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PURPOSE OF CATALOG

VISION STATEMENT

Clen1-..on Unt\ er-..1t\ '' 111 be one of rl1e nJtit)t1 \ t<JP 20 puhlic.. unt\'er 1t1e'}

MISSION STATEMENT

The m1" ion of Clemson Un1ver... 1t\ t" tt) fulfill tl1e CL111\ enant bet\\ een it"
founder and tl1e people of outl1 Carl1lina tt1 e-.,tablt h cl "l11gh "em1nary t)f
lean1111g" through it.. 111 tortcal land.-grant rc"f1t)ns1bd1t1e" t1f teac..l11ng, rc-..e,\rLl1,
and extended public ~en-ice.
Clem on Un1,·er 1t\ 1s a elect1' e, pul1lic., land gra11t uni' er . . 1tv in a LClllegL
tO\i\'Il etting along a d\ nan1ic outhea'}tern LOrri<.~(1r. Tl1c L111,·er. . 1t\ t'} Lon1 ..
m1tted to ,,·orld.-clas teaching, re-..earLh, a11d puhl tL -..er' tc<.: in the c.011text of
general education, -..rudent de' elc1pn1ent, ar1d c )nt1nu111g etluccltion. Clen1sor1's
de ire 1-.. to attrat.t a capable. dedicated, a11d diver-..~ "tude11t bod, of approx1 ..
matel\ 12,000 to 14,000 undergraduatt: and 4.0 L to S.000 graduate stude11ts,
\Vtth pr1or1t\ to tudent-.. trom outl1 (_ 1rolina.
Clem on offer a'' tde arra\ of high quality h1<.L,1laurec.tte i1rogra1T\s l udt ,1r( t111d
a di tinct1ve core curriculum. Graduate and L<Jt1ti11uir1g educati )n otferings
re ~pond to tl1e profe-..-..1on , '' h1le doLtoral a11d researcl1 prt)gran1s Ct)ntril ute co
the economic tucure of tl1e '}rate, 11atio11, a11d \vorlcl. Tl1e Urii,1Lr ity en11 11'1..
si:e'} agriculture, architecture, bu-..1nL" , e(iucation, e11gi11~\::ri11g, 11aturc1l r1.::ource , -..cienc.e, 1nd technolOg\'. Tl1e uni\ Lr.,lt) al 0 pron1ores e.xcellenLe 1n
education and "cholar hip in elected arL1 ~)f tl1 crec:ltt\ e arts, l1ealrl1 l1un1 11
de' elopment, tht: humanit1e , and ocial c1e11c"' . In all area , tl1e goal i tc>
de' elor '}tudenr-..' Lommun1cation and crit1cnl .. rl1111k111g kills, eth1 al 1udg1ne11t,
global a\varene , and -..c1entific and tecl111olog1 al k110\\ ledge. tude11 ' remain the prin1ary foLu of the Uni\1Lr-..1t).
1

Ju t a Clem-..on ,ralue" it" tudent , the U11i\ er 1t al o ' lui':) 1 facult) c 11d
taft \vho have committed their talents ~u1d career.. to c 1vance 1 1111 io11.
Clem on pledge to -upport their \vork, to encourage rl1e1r I rofe io11al le, el ..
opment, toe' aluate their profe sional perforn1a11 e, a11 i to co1111 e11 ate tl1e1n
at nationall) LOn1pet1ti\ e le' el
1

1

Tl1c prt1\ 1..,it1n.., L1f th1 c..ataltig clo I1t)t cclnstitutc cl c.ontract \i\ hich may be acceptc I by tudents through reg1-..tr,1ti<H1 a11d er1rl1llment 1n the Unt\er..,tt} The
University re: erve the right tel cha11ge \Vitl1c1ut r1cJtice an) fee, pro\ t 1<.1n, Jf..
ferirlg, or ret1uire111er1t ir1 this Cdtal<)g <1 r1d tc) <.1etcrmi11e \vhether a tudcnt ha
sdtisfactl)rily n1et it~ rec1uiren1t:11t~ f( r a ln1i s1L111 or graduation. Tht: Uni,rer ity
furtl1er reserves tl1e right ttl rec1u1r~ a student to \Vitl1dra\v fron1 the Univer ity
for Cduse dt at1) tin1e.
1

r:.<tcl1 I ldn of stu Jy h<tll be gcJver11e J by tl1c re 1uiren1ent-.. 10 effect on the (iate L)f
11rt ll111ent. If d student \Vtthdrct\Vs frt)l11 tl1e U11ivcr~ity and ub equcntly return:-;
or lc)L-::S nt t ren1ai11 continuously cnrL>llcll (su1n1ner excluded), tl1e requiren1ent-,
i11 effect at tl1e tirne of retun1 \vill nt)rn1~1lly prev~1il.

STUDENT RESPONSIBILITY

All c llege and depttrtrnents ~ tal 11 11 ce rtain aca(Jemic requiretnent that
111ust ht ll'ltt be~ r d degree 1 gra11re I. Aclv1 rs, departme11t chair , and dean
are \1ailclble to help the tude11t ur1cler tantl a11d n1eet these rec1uirement ; but
tl1 tude11t 1 r i r1 1 le for fulttll1ng tl1en1. If, at the end of a tudent's cour e
of tud , tl1c requ1re1ne11ts for gr du, th 11 11, 'e not been ~ati fied. the degree
''ill 11 t l ra11t d. For th1 rea 011, 1c 1 1n1p rtant tor tudent to acc1uaint
tl1en1 1, '' 1tl1 all acaden1iL ri':)qu1r~111c:11c thr lugl1out their grdcluate career
r1d £()le r po11 1l le tor o n11 let1ng c.dl r iu1rl'.n1ents \Vithin prescribed dead ..
1111 ~ tin t 1n1 e I un i c .

'"'cud 11 r1.:gl t~r1ng < t le1n n Unt\ i.::T'. 1ty c1cci.::pt <ln l agree to abide by all pub11 l1e l 1 lic1~ c nd regulat1011 , 111 lu ling tl10 t'. \vl11cl1 <tppear ir1 tl1is document,
tl10 ~I ublt l1e I 1I1 cln) tf1 1c. I U111\ ersir 1 ul l1catio11 uch a the rtcder1c Handbook 11<l the Ur1dergra.d1mte An11ott11cen1e11cs, 11d tl1 e publi hed on : 111) official
Un1\ e It) \' b 1te. U11l "pec1 icall} 11oted otl1envi e, all polic1e . . and regula ..
c:1011 a11pl) equall) to grn luate ruder1 an I underora luate srut~e11ts.
1
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Tl1e purpt1 e t1f th1 c.atdlog l tt1 gt\ ea general description of C lem on Un1ver..
"tty c\nd tt) Pf(_)\ ide prospe<.tlVC 5tULie11ts \\'Ith detailed information regarding
tl1~ ',1r 1ou c<1llegcc; and departn1e11 to, \\ tth111 the Un t\ ers ity and curricu la offereJ l')y tl1c Un t ver tty I 11cl-,1nucl1 ,1-, the c<luc.at1011al proces necel)S ttat es
c.h<1r1ge, the 1nf<1r1nat1on and e<luc.C1ttt111,\ l ret1u 1ren1ent 1n this c.atalog repre ..
-..c11t a flexible program wl11c..h ma) l1e cllterc<.1 wl1ere ~uc.h alterat1on are thought
tl1 be 111 tl1e rnutual interest t1f tl1c Uruvcr~1ty and tts ~tudent .
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ACADEMIC CALENDAR
Fall Semester 2005
August 21-22, ~ u-~1
Augu t 22-21, l\1-Tu
Augu t 23, Tu
Augu~t 2 '3, Tu
Augu t 24, \X
Augt1 t 30, Tu
'- epten1ber 6, Tu
epten1ber 11, Tu
OctL1ber 12, 'Vv
October 14, F

1

Maymester 2006
May 15, M

Or1e11tat1on
Late reg1 trario11
U111\ cr'>tt) 't111\ ocat1t1n
Fresl1111en ( CH1\ (1cat1t111
Classes l1eg1r1; late e11roll111ec1t tee ai111 l1 e"
La t Lld\ to register t1r a<..ld a <. ll1ss
La t Jav to droi) a clc1ss :1r \V1tl1Llra\v frl n1 tl1e
U11 1' er..,1t\ \vitl1out a\\/ graLl~
Last Jay to :1rc.ler diplon1d ft1r [ ccen1bcr
graduation
L1st L1ay for u1struct1. )f's t1.) t ~ue 111 iL.f-ter111 gr,1d"
La t <la) to dro11 a class or'' 1tl1 lra'v frc>n1 tl1e
L"n1\ er it) \vitl1out tu1dl graLles
Fall break
RL~l tratior\ fi r pru1g, l'\ la) 111 ter, clt1 I
un11ner tern1s l"'egin
Tl1ank gt\ ing 11olida

No,·en1ber 23-25, \\-F
Decen1ber ~-9. Th-F
December 10-17, a~a
December 19, l'\ 1
December 21, ~1
December 21, W
Dect:mber 22. Th

1

20, a
~1a\ 22, l\1
~1ay2 ,Tu

Fir. t

1

1

22, l'\1
~ 1a) 2 , Tu
l\13\, 24 \Y../
~ 1a)

Cla e n1eet; e . a1n I er1n1tte i 111 lal
111\
Exa111ir1atio11
9:00 A.~t-De< llir\e to ubmit Cdnd1dat grnd~
9:00 A.1'1.-D~a Jli11e t<) ubn11t tl1er orc.l)
Candidate for graduation n1a, c ce s grcl Je
Graduation

26, F

Late rcg1..,trati<)tl
C la se begi11; late enrollment fee applte..,
Last ll1y to register C) r a lcl a c.. la
La t la\' to lr:-1J"' a cla s or \Vtthc.lra\v frotn the
Uni\ er tty \Vitl1out a \V grade
Last lay fiJr i11structors tel ts~ue 1nicJ .. tenn grade
Ld t la) to droi n clas or \\ ithdrci\v from the
Uni\rer 1ty \Vitl1f)Ut fi11ctl grades
La t la) to orLler cliplon1a for Au"u t graduation
E.·a111111dtion
9:00 A.M.-Dt:a lli11t: t ) ubmit all grade..,
1

Ju11e 7, \\/
, Tl1

Ju11

•

Jll 11
Ju11
JUill:

Orier1 ta ti on
Late regi tratio11
Cla e begi11· late e11rolln1e11t fi e ap1)l1e
N1artir1 Lutl1er Ki11g, Jr. 11 11 la)
La t <la) to regi ter or <dd a cla

I2

l

I

1

2 7, Tu
29' Tl1

econd umm r
Jul 4, Tu
Jul , .. \XI
July
Jul)
Jul)
July
Jul)

La t clay to drop a cla
r '' ithdrc '' fro1n tl1e
Uni\ er ity \Vitl1out a \XI grade
FebruaI) 1, W
Last day to order diplo111a for ~ta)
corn 111e11cemen t
March 1, W
La t day for iI1 tructor to i ue 1nid-ter111 gracl
l\1arch 3, F
La t da) to drop a cla or '"'th lra\v fro111 tl1e
Uni\ er ity v. itl1clut final gracle
March 20-24, M-F
pring break
April 3, M
Regi tration for fall e1ne ter l eg1n
April 8-15, ·a- a
Honor and A \\ ard Week
April 27-28, Th-F
Cla ::>e meet; exam perrni ttecl in lab 0111 y
April 29-May 6, Sa- a Examirlation
May 9, Tu
9:00 A.~t-Deadline to ubmit candidate grade
MaylO,W
9:00 A.M.-Deadline to ubrnit otl1er grade
May 11, Th
Candidates for graduation may acce grade
May 12, F
Comrne:ncemen t
9:30 A.M. (Co llege AF&LS, AA&H, E&S)
2:30 P.1'-1. (Colleges B&BS, HE&HD)
1

1

6, T11

7, F
I

cl

10, l'\f
11, Tu

1

ssi n 2006

f1llil v
r1e11tclt1on
Latl'. registratiCJ11
lesse l egin; lclte enrollment fee appl1e..,
Cla st: n1eet
Last cla ' t > regi ter or c. clcl a clas..,
La t lc1} to clr p a cla CJr \Vi th lra\v from the
Uni, er 1ty \.vitl1out , \\7 grade
Cla ses n1eer
La t cJay f()r in tructor tt) i ..,ue n1id .. tem1 grade
Lcl..,t clay to drop a c..fa..,.., t)r \Vtthdrav. from the
Uni,, r it ' \vitl1 )Ut f111al grade
Examination
2·00 P.1't.-Deadl1ne to t1b1n1t c..and1date grade
9 00 A.Nt.-Dead l1ne t<) <:,ubm1t other grade
Candidate for graduation may ac..ce grade
Gradt1ation
1

July 15, a
JLI Iy 20) Tl1
July21,F

1

1

ummer Se.. ion 2006

~1c.ly

Spring Seme ter 2006
January -9, u-~1
JanuaI) 9-10 ~1-Tu
JanuaI)' 11, \\t
JanuaI)1 16, l\.11
JanuaI) 18, W
January 25, W

'.\1cly27, a
~1a) 0, Tu
Jun 2, F

La..,t clcly for in~t rue tors to 1.., ue m1d .. term grade
La t Llay to drop a clc1..,.., c)r withdraw from the
Uni \'ers it} \\ t tl1t1u t ftna 1gralle..,
C'la es n1cet
Exan1 ination
9 00 1\.~t.-Deacll1ne tc> submit all gra<.le

!v1dy 16, Tu
!via} 17, W

1

October 17-1 . ~1-Tu
" O\ ember 7. ~ 1

~tay

Late regi trat1011 and f1r~t day of cla
La~t L.lCly to reg1"iter; late enrollment fee appl1e
La t lid) to drop d cla ~or w1tl1draw from the
Unt\ cr(\1ty \\ tthout a \X-' grade
C la es meet

1

Augu t
Augu t
Augu t
Augu t
Augu t

1

4

9, W
10, T11

11, F
11, F
12, J

Academic Calendar

Fall Semester 2006

Maymester 2007

Augu t 20-21, u-M
Augu t 21-22, M-Tu
Augu t 22, Tu
Augu t 22, Tu
Augu t 23, W
Augu:,t 29, Tu
September 5, Tu

14, M
Mciy 15, Tu
May 16, W

Orientation
Late regi5tration
Univer tty Conv<)Catt<.)11
Freshmen Convocat1c)n
Classes begin; late enroll1nent fee appli e~
La t day to reg i~ter t)r ad(1 a class
Last day to drop a class or w1tl1draw from the
Un1ver5ity without a W grade
La~t day to order diploma for Decemher
eptember 12, Tu
graduation
La t day for 1n..,tn1c.tor t(1 t<:, ue mid.-term grade
October 11, W
Last day to drc)p a cla..,.., C)r ~1 1thdra\\ from the.
October 13, F
Un1ver lty withoLtt final grades
November 6-7, M- Tu
Fall break
November 8, W
Regi tratio11 for spri11g, tv1a} me ter, and
ummer tertn.., begin..,
November 22-24, W - F Thank..,g1ving holic1ay..,
December 7-8, Th- F
C la~:,e meet; exa1n.., perr11itted in lab onl)
December 9-16, a- a Exam1nat1on..,
9 00 A.tvt.-Dea<.fline t<1 sL1bmit candidate gracle
December 18, M
9:00 .\.~t.-Deadline to ubmit other grade
December 20, W
Candidate.., for gradL1atic111 111ay acc.e ~ grade.,
December 20, W
Graduat1(1n
December 21, Th

M ~1y

M,1y 19, Sa
May2 1,M
Mcly 22, Tu

Late regi tration and fir t day of cla
La t day t<> regi ter; late enrollment fee applies
Last day to drop a cla or withdraw from the
Un iver ity without a W grade
C'l8sscs 1ncet
Last day fc)r instructors to issue mid;term grades
Last day tc> drop a class or withdraw from the
Uni\ Crsity \Vithout final grade
C l<l ~ c 111eet
Examination
9:00 A.lv1.-Deac.lline to ubmit all grade
7

May 26, a
May 29, Tu
June 1, F

First Summer Ses ion 2007
i'v1cly21,M
Mcly 22, Tu

May 23, W
tv1ay 25, F

1

June 6, W
Jt111e 7, Th

Late regi tratior1
C. Ja e begin; late enrollment fee app lies
L8 t day to regi ter or add a clas
La t day to clr(1p a cla or withdra\v from the
Uni\rer ity \Vithc>ut a \XI grade
La c day for in tructor to i ue mid;term grade
La t lay to drop a cla or \Vithdra\v from the
Uni\ ersity \Vithout final grade ~
La t (lay to rcler diploma for Augu t graduation
Excin1inacions
9:00 A.~1.-Deadli11e to ubmit all grade
1

Ju11 e

1l , i\ 1
June 26, Tu
Jt111e 2 , Th

Spring Semester 2007

1

Second Summer Se ion 2007

Or1entatit)n
Late reg1 tration
C la e begin; late enrolln1ent fee appl1e..,
~1art1n Lutl1er King, Jr. ht Iida ,
La t day to regi ter (1r add a cla""
La t day to drop a c l a~ or \Vitl1dra\v from the
Un1\ er..,1ty \Vitl1t1ut a \V' grade
La~t da)' to order diploma for ~1ay
January 31, W
commencement
La t da) ft)r 111~tn1ctor t() •..,..,ue mid ~ te nn grac.les
February 28, W
La t day tc1 drop a cla..," t1r \Vttl1dra\v tro111 tl1c
March 2, F
Unt\'er')1ty w1thout final grade
March 19-23, M- F
Spring break
Reg1 trat1on for fall ~eme-., t e r hcg1n
April 2, M
Honor and A\\ ard ~ Week
April 7- 14, a- a
C la e meet; exa m ~ per1n1tted in lab ' only
April 26-27, Th- F
April 28-Ma)· 5, a-Sa Examination
9:00 A.lvt.-Deadl111e tt1 ubm1t candidate grades
May 8, Tu
9:00 A.~t.-Deadl1ne to ')ubm1t other grade"
May 9, W
Candidate!> for graduation may acce') grade)
May 10, Th
May 11, F
Commencement
9:30 A.ivt. (College AF&L , AA&H, E& )
2:30 r.ivt. (College:, B&B , HE&HD)

January 7-8, u- M
January 8-9, M- Tu
January 10, W
Januaf)' 15, M
January 17, W
January 24, W

Jtil y 2' ~ 1

July 3, Tu
July 4, \X/
Jul)' 5, Tl1
Jul 6, F
Jul)r 7, Cl
July 9, i\1

Orie11tatior1
Late regi tratior1
Holi lay
Clas es beoin; late enrollment fee appl1e
Last day to register or add a cla-.,-..
Clas t:s rneet
Last day tc1 (irop a class or \Vithdra\v from the
Ur1i\ Lr lt)r \Vitl1out a\\/ oracle
La t clay for in tructor to 1 ue mid,term grade
Last day t() drop a clas"' or \Vtthdra\V from the
Uni\ 7 ~r ity \vithout tinal grade ~
Exan1inatio11
2:00 P.~1.-Deacfline to ubmit candidate grade
9:00 A.~~.-Dead l1ne to -..ubmit other grade-.,
C l11didate-.. tor grac.luation may acce ~grade-..
G raduati<.Jn
7

Ju l y 19, Tl1
] t1ly 20, F

At1gt1..,t , W
Augt1st 9, Tl1
A LlgL1-..t 10, F
AugL1-..t 10, F
Augu-,t 11, ~ 1

Note: Dates on this calendar were accurate at th e time of printing. Date~, however, may ch ange a co11d1t1on~ \Varrant. C urrent information
on the Web at www.registrar. clemson.edu/html/acad_cal. htm .
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a\ a1lable

Admin1 trat1on

ADMINISTRATION
UNIVERSITY GOVERNANCE
AND ADMINISTRATION

The Un1ver ity i governed by a board of 13 mem.ber , ix elected by the State Legislature and even
self.. perpetuating life member , in accord ~' 1 tl1 rhe
will of Thoma Green C lem on. The Board ofTru t ..
ees t primarily re pon ible for adopting the 1011g..
range objective of the U niversity and the bas te
policie for ach1e, ing them, prov1d1ng policy in ..
struction for long.. range planning, adopting the tat,
ute5 of the Un1ver tty, electing the pre ident of the
Un1\'er tty, employ1ng the ecretary of the board,
maintaining owner hip of Unt\'er tt} a et">, and
over ee1ng the evaluation of the U nt\'er 1ty
1

The pre ident is the chief executive officer of the
University, providing leader hip to all pha e of
University planning, coordinating the operation of
all un1ts of the Un1,1ersity, carry1ng out major Uni,
ver tty public relation function , evaluating the re,
sults of Un1vers1ty plan , and appointing per,onnel
who report to the pre ident. The day.-to ..da)- opera,
t1ons of the Uni\'er it)' are adm1n1 tered b)- the pre-,1..
dent and executive officer for ad\ ancement, public
service and agriculture, and student affair
1

The Pro\'OSt and Vice President for Academic Af..
fairs is the chief academic off1cer of the Univer tty
The Provost 1s responsible directly to the pre ident
for all academic matter and has adm1n1 trattve JU'
risd1ction over teaching and computing sen 'tce
Vice pro,rosts a ist in admini ter1ng and perform,
ing dutie in coord1nat1ng graduate and undergradu ..
ate curricula; supervising computer information
service5, the 11brar1e , scholarship and a\vard pro,
grams; and other dut1e as igned by the Pro\'O t
Academic deans are the chief admin1 trative off1c.,
ers of their individual college and report d1rec.tl7
to the Provost. They provide leader hip in formu ..
lat1ng and carrying out educational pol1cy, rev 1e~
and make recommendations on personnel matters,
and carry out and administer the academic and f1 ..
nanc1al affair of their colleges.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Leon J. Hendrix, Jr., Kiawah Island , Chair
John J Britton, Sumter, Vice Chair
Bill L Amick, Batesburg.-Lee ville
Lawrence M. Gressette, Jr. , Columbia
Thomas C. Lynch , C lemson
Louis B. Lynn, Columbia
Patricia H. McA bee, G reenwood
Leslie G. McCraw, G reenville
E. Smyth McKissick Ill, G reenvil le
Thomas B. McTeer, Jr., Columbia
Robert L. Peeler, Lexington
William C Smith, Jr. , Columb1a
Joseph D Swann, G reenville
C Eugene Troutman, Execunve Secretary

TRUSTEES EMERITI

P. Bat on , Jr., G reen,·1lle
Fletcher C. Derrick, Jr., Charle ton
W G. De Champ5, Jr., B15hop\' tlle
Harold D. King more, A iken
Paul W. McAli5ter, Lauren5
D. Leslie Tindal, Pinewood
A ller\ P. Wood, Florence

COLLEGIATE DEANS

Jaine F Barker, FA IA, lv1A rcl1

Calvin L. Schoultie , PhD, Dean , College of Agri..
culture, Fores try, and Life Sciences
Janice C Scl1ach , MLA, Dean , College of Architecture, Arts, and Humanities
Bruce Yandle, PhD, Interim Dean , College of Busi..
ness and Behavioral Science
Thomas M. Keinath, PhD, Dean , College of Engineering and Science
Lawrence R. A llen, PhD, Dean , College of Health ,
Education , and Human Development

VICE PRESIDENTS

BOARD OF VISITORS

Lou1~

PRESIDENT

Dort R. Helm , PhD, \/ic.e President for Academic
Affair and Prot•ost
A Ne ill Cameron, Jr, MBA, Vice President for Ad. .
vancement
John W. Kelly, PhD, \/ iLe Preside11 t for Pitblzc Service
and Agnculture
A lmeda R. Jack , ME<l, Vzce P1el\rdent for Student
Affazrs
C hr11.i tian E G. Pr: 1re1n bel, Pl1D, Vice President for
Research and Ec.onomzc DeveloJ)ment

CHIEF BUSINESS OFFICER
vacant

GENERAL COUNSEL

C layton D

teadman, JD

CHIEF H UMAN RESOURCES
OFFICER
La\vrence N ichol~ II, M W

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS

Terry D. Ph illip , EdD, Jl1

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Dort"> R Helm , PhD, Vice President for Academic
Affairs and Provost
Debra B Jack-,on, PhD, Associate Prot'ost for Aca ..
demzc Affairs and Assistant co the Preszdent
Jerome V Ree l, Jr., Ph D, Senior Vtc.e Provost and
University Historian
Janice W Murdoch , PhD, Dean of Undergraduate
Studies
J Bruce Rafert, Ph D, Dean of the Grad1wte )chool
Joseph F Boykin, Jr., M , Dean of Libranes
Da\ id B Bullard, M , Intenm \ 'zc.e Pro11ost for Com ..
punng and Information Technology
Ralph D. Ell iott, Ph D, \'ic.e Provost for Off..Cam . .
pus, Dzstance, and Contini-ting Educ.atzon

STUDENT AFFAIRS

A lmeda R. Jacks, MEd, Vic.e President for Student
Affairs
Verna G. Howell, MAEd, Associate Vice President
and Executive Director of Housing
Joy S. Smith, PhD, Associate Vzc.e President and
Dean of Students
Mary F Poore, MPA, Associate Vzce President for
Municipal Services
A lthe1a L. Richard on , MBA, Assistant Vice
President for Stiu:lent Affairs and Executive
Director of the Gantt Intercultural Center
Russell C. G uill, MBA, Assistant to the Vice
President for Student Affairs and Director of
Public Relations and Marketing
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Dent Adams, King tree
John H . Bailey, Columbia
George E Bell, Jr , Irmo
Randy Bi h<)p, Mount Plea ant
W W. Bruner, Jr., Columbta
Ed Bynum, umter
Jack W Carter, Jr., Columbia
Rhonda Coll1ns, Columbia
Rachel C rapp , Lex ington
Jame P C reel, Jr., Myrtle Beach
F Guy Darb)-, Jr , Che ter
te\ e Duda 11, Charle ton
William E. Duke , C lem on
Paul Dunna\ ant , Bate burg.-Lees\ ille
Will iam Kelly Durham, C lemson
Harry L Foy, Jr , Hampton
Paul Gaughf, umter
Laurence A Gau e, Moncks Corner
Austin Gore, A iken
Harvey G raharn, Jr., Longs
T. A hby G re ~et te, Columbia
Dl1ug Harper, G reen,·dle
Ru t} Harri , Ga-,ton1a, NC
Donald L. Harri on, G reenville
He11r)- E. Kodama, North Charle ton
amuel J Konduro , G reen\ ille
Ton1 B. LaRoc.he, North Charle ton
allie R Lee, Ea..,ley
Jame Lemon, Colun1b1a
Carl M. Lew i , Jr., Columbia
Hubert E. Long, Jr., Lee ville
J ac.k on Marchette, Florence
John N . Mc.Carter, Jr , Columbia
Dan iel E lvlcN tel, Bennett ville
Wdliam H Moore, G reenville
Dav 1d R Moore II , G reenville
Paiv1 Nettamo, G reenville
J Ed\\ ard Norri III, Pawley Island
Wee te W Poole, imp onville
Ho\\'ard N. Rawl, Pelion
Tlm Reed, Greenville
Ttmothy F. Rogers, Columbia
Goz G. Segar5, I lartsville
Michael L. Shealy, Irmo
Robert W. Shepard , Ch arle ton
Jay Specter, Columbia
J tm tuckey, Charleston
John R. wetenburg, Jr., C linton
Henry M. Swink, Effingham
A~ . J. Thomp on, Jr., Ea ley
Da\ id R Torri , G reenvil le
Bill Tumblin II, C linton
Charle T Walker, r., Cade
Kellye R. Wh itaker, Atlanta, GA
R. Lynn Yeargin, G reenville
Daniel E. Youngblood, Ea ley
1

General Information

GENERAL
INFORMATION
Additional information can be found C)n the Web
at www.clemson.edu.

HISTORY

W11en one man of Wl"idom and fore">tght Ccln look
among the de pair of troubled time"> and i1nag1ne
what could be, great th111g can happen. That t what
the University's founder, Tl1omas Green C lem on ,
wa5 able to do in the po r.-C1\ il War day~. He looked
upon a outh that lay u1 economic ru111, t1nce re.marking that "condition are \\'retched 1n the ex ..
treme" and that "people are c.1u1tting the land " till,
among the a he.. he -.,a\v hope. Mr Clem">t)l1 e11v1 ..
sioned what could be possible if the t1uth '~ youth
were given an opportuni ty to recei\ e 1nstruct1on in
cientif1c agriculture and the mechac11cal art" He
once wrote, "The onl) hope \Ve ha\ e fl>r the ad\'ance ..
ment of agriculture (in the U . ) t through the c1 ..
ence , and yet there ts not one single tn~tittttlon on
thi continent \Vhere a proper "c1e11t1f1c. educ.at1on
can be obtained When he \Va" pre..,1<lc11t of the
Pendleton Farmer.., t)clety ln 1866, tv1r. Clen1 t1n
en ·ed on a committee \VhL1 e purr<.)se \vas tt1 pro ..
mote the idea of founding an tnstituttt)t1 for "educat ..
1ng the people in tl1e ':>c. tence"" and "\\ l1icl1 \\ dl in
time ~ec ure permane11t prc.1..,per1ry.
1

11

1

•

II

When he died on April 6, 1 88, a eries of e\1 ent~
began that marked tl1e ">tart of a ne\v era in higher
education in the state of outh Carolina, e peciallv
in the tudy of cience, agriculture, and engineer..
ing. Mr. C lem on'-, pa1:>sing "et the "tage fl)r the
founding of the un1ver<:>1ty that bear 111.., namethe beginning of a true "pel)ple' un1\ er tty/' \\ h1ch
opened the door ot higher educatic,n to all . . outh
Carolinian , rich and pOl)r al1ke In h1-.. ''ill, \vh1ch
wa 5igned November 6, 1886, l\1r C len1 c1n be ..
queathed the Fort Hill plantation and a c.t1n 1der..
able sum from h1 per c.1nal a5set fL1r the e tabl1 h ..
ment of an educational in t1tut1on of the kind he
envisioned. He left a c.a h endo\vment of approx1 ..
mately $80,000 a \\ell ac;, the 8 14.-acre Fort Hill
e tate to South Carolina for such a c.ollege The
biggest obstacle in tl1e <..reat1on of an agr1c.ultural
college-the in1t1al expen e-wa remu\1 eJ by Mr.
C lem on's beque t.
1

1

On November 27, 1889, Go\•ernor Richard on
signed the bill accepting Thoma Clem on' gift.
Soon after a measure wa introduced toe tablt h the
C lemson Agricultural College, with it tru tees be ..
coming custodians of Morrill Act and Hatch Act
funds made available for agricultural education and
research by federal legislative act5. The founding of
C lemson Agricultural College supplanted the South
Carolina College of Agriculture and Mechanic ,
which had been designated 1n Columbia in 1880.

Born in Philadelphia, Mr. C lemson wa eJuc.ated
at 5Chools botl1 in the U111ted State5 and France,
where he attended lectu res at the Royal School of
Mi11e~, ~tud ied \Vith prt1m1nent sc1ent1::;t.s in the pri ..
vate laboratorte"> of the orhonne Royal Cl1llege of
France, and rece ived h1~ diploma as an assayer from
tl1e Royal Mint in Pc1ris. Mr. C lem, <1n, then in his
rnid.-205, returned to America great ly tnfluenc.ed by
l11s European 5tu<l1e1.i. He became a great advl1cate
of the natural 5C tences, achieving a con iderable
reputation as a mining engineer and a tl1eori t in
agricultural chemistry. He al o \\'a a gifted \vriter
\vhc1')e art1cle5 were publ isl1ed 1n the leading 5Cten . .
t1f1c: Jt1urnal of h t1.i day, an arti t and a diplomat
who repre ented the U.S. govem1nent a charge
<l'affairc<:> to Belgium for almt) t eve11 year::;.
Mr. C lem on had a lifelong interest in farmir1.g and
agricultural affair.. He erved a~ the nation' fir t
superintendent c)f agricultural affair (pre<lec.e1:> or
tL) the pre ent c;,ec.retclry L)f agriculture pl> ition) and
acttve l) promoted the e tabli hment a11d endo\\' ..
ment of the Maryland Agricultural Ct.>llege in the
1850 . Though reme1nbere<l today fr>r these accom ..
pl1-.,hment , Thornas Cle1nson maLie hi greate t ht ..
tor1cal Cl1ntribution. v1l1ec1, a a cha1npit)n cJ( for..
1nal cic11tific e(lucatit. 11, hi life beca1ne intert\vined
"vith tl1e de"t1ny ()f eclucc1tional and economic de ..
Vt: lt1p1nent in lJutl1 Carc>lina. Although he never
lived tu ee it, l1i de<licdted effur s culminated in
the founding of Cl~1nso11 Agriculturcll C liege.
At tl1e time of l1is de~1tl1, lv1r. Cle1nscH1 \V(l living
at th.e Ft1rt Hill l1l)Ol\::pl, Ct:, \\'hich tc>Llay is a na ..
t1c)11al histl)ric landrnark cind provi(les a l1i tc ric centerpiece for the Clen1 on Uni\ er ity can1pu . He
l1ad i11her1ted the l1uu e and plantat1011 lands of his
famL1us father.-in,lcl\V, en,1tcr Call1ou11, up >n the
death of :tvtr~. Clen1 l n iI1 l 75.
1

THE CAMPUS

The l ,400;acre Univer:s1ty campu is 5ited on the
forrner homestead of statesman John (, Calhoun.
Nestled in the fcJothill of the Blue Ridge Moun;
rain and adjacent tcJ Lake Hartwell, the campus
cc>mmand an excellent view of the mountains to
the north and \\'e t, ome of \vhich attain an alti ..
tucle of 0\ er 5,000 feet aho\ e mean ea le\ el.
1

1
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The Norfolk and outhern Railway and U. . High ..
\Vay 76 and 123 pro\ ide easy acce to the City of
C lern on and to the University. Oconee County
A irpt)rt i four 1nile frc)m the ltbrary. Both Atlanta
c1nd Charlotte are t\\ <> hour driving time away.
1

1

Carnpu architecture i a plea ing blend of tradi ..
tional and modern facilitie enhanced by a beauti ..
ful landscape of towering tree , gra sy expanse , and
fl<)\vering plant . Academ1c, adm1ni trative, and
tudcnt en1 ice building on campu repre ent an
ir1 urecJ ''alue of 627 million. Clem on Universit)·'
real estate holding include 0\ er 32,000 acres of
f re try and agricultural land throughout the state,
tl1c 111ajority of \vhich are dedicated to Clem on'
re.. earch and public.- er\ ice mt ion .
1

1

Fort Htll, the former home of John C. Calhoun in ..
herited by Thoma Clem -on, and the Hano\·er
House are 11 ted on the ational Regi -ter of Ht ,
torte Place and are open to the public. The cam ..
pus al ) ha t\VO recogni:ed Ht -roric 01 tr1ct .

Cle1n on College fc>rn1dlly opened in July l 93, \Vith
a11 enrL llment of 446. Fr ,n1 the begic1n1ng, the col ..
lege '"a an all,1ndlc 1r1.ilital) chool. It rernained
this \vay until 1955, \vhe11 the change \\'c.l:-. 1nade to
"civilic n" ..,tatus for students, and Clen1son became
a coe<luLat1onal institution. In 1964, tl1e college
\\<.ls rena1ned Clen1-..t)11 Uni\ ersity a the ~tare leg ..
i lature forcnally re >g11i:ed the "Lhcol\ expanded
acac.lemic offerings and re earch pursuit .

The trom Thurmond In-.,t1tute hou e the instt ..
tute office", enator Thurmond'- paper and memo ..
rabilia, and the pecial collection of the Cooper
Lil rary. The In titute i a part of an in tructional
and public .. en 1ce d1"trict that include" the Brooks
Cenrcr for the Performing..... Arts , nd the lv1adren
Center for Continuing Education.

On NL)\t:!tnber 27, 19 9, the Uni\rer it\1 L)bser\ed
tl1e IOOrh ann1,·ersary of tl1e td.te\ ac..c.eptance of
the term~ and CClndith.Jn of~1r Cle1n~o11 \. beL1ue t

Clctn on Uni' er..,tt\ 1 aLcred1ted b\ the Comm1 ..
..,ton on College L1f the ourhem A" oc1ation of
l"'o llege and chool to a\vard the Bachelor' ,
l\.1a ter' , Education peLtali t, and Doctor' degrees
Curricula are ::icc.red1ted b\ .~C B lntemat1onal
(.A. ~~ociat1on to Ad\ ance Collegiate chool of
Bu-..1ne-.s), .A.ccred1tatiL•n Board for Eng1neenng and
Technolog>, American Council for Con truct1on
Education, American D1etet1c A oc1at1on, Ameri . .
Lan octet\ of Landscape Architect , Computing
Ltence Accred1tat1on Board, Council tor Accred1 . .
tat1on of Counseling and Related Education Pro ..
gram (CACREP), National Architectural Accred ..
1t1ng Board, National A oc1ation of chool of Art
and De 1gn, National Counc tl for Accreditation of
Teacher Education, National League for Nur 1ng
.A.ccred1t1ng Comm1 ion, NRPA/AALR Council
on Accred1tat1on, Plan111ng Accreditation Board,
and oc iety of American Fore ter Documentation
ot accred itation i a\ ailab le 1n the college dean '
office .

1

The enrollment of Clem on ha ~ gro,vn from 446
')tudents at the opening of the Un1\ er-,1t\ to 17, 110
fL)r the fir..,t -,eme"ter 2004 .. 2005 Of th1 . . number,
3, 174 were graduate "itudent<:>. Approximc1tel\ 2, 128
were cla 5if1ed a full.-t1me graduate tl1dent and
1,046 a part .. t1me -.,tudent
1nce the L)pening of
the Un1ver ity, 93,656 tudent ha' e been cl\varded
Bachelor's degree During th1 same period, 426
A5~ociate degrees, 2 5,660 Ma ter' , 3 26 Education
Special1 t, 2,5 11 Doctor of Ph1lo~ophy, and 103
Doctor of Education degree have been a\\ arded, a
total of 122,682 degree .
1

Thomas Green Clemson came to the foothill of
South Carolina when he married Anna Marta Cal..
houn, daughter of South Carolina' famous rates ..
man John C. Calhoun.

Today, more than a century later, the University is
1nuch more than its founder ever could have imag ..
ine<l. With its diverse learning and research facili ..
tics, the University provides an educational oppor..
tunity not only for the people of the State, as Mr.
Clemson dreamed, hut fcJr thousands of y(Jung men
and women throughout the country and the world.

1

ACCREDITATION
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General Informa tio n

INTERNATIONAL SERVICES
Internation al Program and en 1ce (IP ) pr0\ tde
upport ervices to all fore1gn tudents and exch ange
vi itor in academic, f1nancial, socia l, and per on al
matter relating to the ir non1mm1grant tatu (F.. 1
and J .. 1) tn the U nited rates. IP a l'°)o serve a the
offic ia l l1a1 on between the Univer ity and the U. .
Department of Home land Securi ty'~ Bureau of C tti ..
:en hip and Imm1grat1on Service (U C I ) and the
U .. Department of tare' Bureau of Educat1on al
and C ultura l Affair (EC A ). Upon arri\1al at C lem.on Un1ver ity, fore1gn ~tudent and exch an ge ''l 1.tor ~ are required by U . . regulation to report imme ..
dtately to the IP Office in E.-208 Martin H all to
regi ter the ir arrival at C lem on \vith U C I
1

1

Students
Among the primary en 1ce pro\ tded to 1nterna ..
tion al tudent are ( 1) preparing and t utng docu.men ts (Immigration form I.-20 and tare Department
form DS.-20 19 ) for ecuring Vl a before tuden t
come to th e U nited rate ; (2) ad,,i ing tuden ~ on
U .S . immigration regulations and procedure ; ( 3) as ..
i ting with comp let ton of papern ork to ma1ntain
legal tatu while enrolled at C lem on ; ( 4 ) pro,1id ..
ing a t tance \Vtth U C IS reg1 tration; (5) deter..
mining employm ent and pract1cal tra1n1ng elig1btl ..
tty; (6) generally interpreting U n1\1er tty po licy and
procedure ; and (7) fac tl1tat1ng a mooth adJu tment
to C le m on U n1\ ersity and the commun1ty through
initial orientation and ongoing \.vorb hop
1

1

IPS advisor tssue vt a documen ts and pro' ide ad ..
v ice to fore ign student and exch an ge v 1 ttor on
matters perta ining to tmmigration 1 ·ue The Gantt
Intercultural Center work c lo elr \\'tth mem ber
of the community organ1zat1on , C lem on A rea In ..
ternational Friend htp (CAIF), to h elp tudent~ and
exch an ge v t itor become fam1l1a r v.·1th A mer1can
customs and trad1t1ons tuden ts and exch ange\ t i..
tors n eeding support in ho\\' to n egotia te the local
en vironmen t or who simply want to make frie nd
with A mer1can fam1l1e may seek a istan ce fro m
taff tn the Gantt Intercultura l Cente r

Exchange Visitors
Internation als who attend C lem on a sh ort.-rerm,
n on .-degree .. eeking studen ts or v 1~ it1ng re earch ..
ers are known as "exch an ge v is itor~ ,, The Respon .s1ble O fficer (RO ) for the Exch an ge V1s1tor Pro ..
gram issues the S tate Department Fo rm DS.-2019
and serve as the offic ia l contact a t the U n1ver ity
for all matters perta tning to the Exch ange V1 ttor
Program. IPS asststs the exch an ge visitor with i ..
sues tha t may involve the spon sor1ng department
o r exch ange v isitor's government.

Services to the Community
IPS provides services to the broader community by
develop1ng and partic ipating tn cultura l learning op.portunities and programs that engage U.S. and tn ..
ternat1on al studen ts, faculty, and staff. The first week
of April has been designated as Internation al Aware.ness W eek at C lemson U n1vers1ty. During this week,
IPS and the Office of Multicultural Affairs work to ..
gether to create a concentrated focus on world issues
and to generate a variety of cultural, political, and
education a l programs across the campus. The Inter..
n ational Fe t ival, now 1n tts l 4rh year, t a culm1nat . .
ing even t which draws on average 5,000 visito rs.

LIBRARIES

The L1brarie ' W eb tte (wwu1 lzb.clemson edu) pro.\rtde acce s to a n1ultitude of informatio n re ources,
inc luding the library cata log, l1undreds of database ,
0\ er 14,000 e lectro nic JOur11al , and info rmation
regarding library ser\•ice
1

A mon g the erv1ce the Librarie provide are c ircu.lation , reference, 111terlibrary loan , cla instruction,
and tc)ur ·. Cooper Lihrary l1L1u~e a co1nputer lab,
ma1nta1ned b} DCIT, Ja\·a C ity Cyber Cafe, n ax &
tax con\1en1e11ce ')tore, and a Pl1pula r Read1ng and
A udio book Co llectio n El1u1pment ava ilable i11 . .
elude pho tOCl1p1er , canne r , fax mac.h tne , and
\\'trcle-.,.., laptop 111 Cooper Library and a color la er
printer, en g1neer111g plotter, and large .. fo r1nat pho . .
tocopier tn the G unnin A rcl11tecture Lthrary.
The C lem on U nt\ er5tt\ Libra r1e-., con i t ()f a ma in
libra ry an d three bran ch c R ~ 1 Cooper Library,
C lem on ' ma in library, i. a s1x.- level build ing located
a t the center of campu Mt1..,t of tl1e books and JOur.n ab. are located tl1ere, a \vell a go' ernmcnt publ1 ..
cation'), m1croform-.,, and electronic mater1al5 The
G unntn A rchitecture Library, located in Lee H all ,
contain collection that foc us on architecture, c ity
and regiona l planning, con~tn1ct1on -.,c1enLe, land ..
cape architecture, and ' t'uctl art
pt.:c1a l Collec . .
t1(1n , on th e ll1\ver le\ el of the S tron1 111urmond
In tttute, h ou-.,e the rare b()t1k collectio n , U nt\ er..
tt) .A.rchi\·e , a nJ man) manu,crtpt collec.t1on , in ..
e lud ing th e paper t)f John C L alhoun a nd Tho ma')
G reen C lem on. The C h e1n i-.,try Reading Room , lo.cated tn Hunter C l1e1n i ti} Lclh, contain periodical
literature re lated to chem1..,try'.
To tal h o lding fo r th e library \..,tern include more
tha n 1 6 million item in th e form o f bc)oks, pert ..
od ica l , electro i11c re ource,, go\ emmen t publ1ca ..
tior1 and paten t , mu tea l recc)rd 1ng..,, l)\ D-., and
,·ideo , audiobook , map-.,, ~l nd m1cr()form

COMPUTING FACILITIES

The D t\ t ion of Computing and lnformati()n Tech ..
no logy (DCIT), o n th e Web at dczt c.lem,on edu,
support the c.c.1mput1ng act i\ 1t1e of t ude11t and
e mp lo1ee w1tl1 a com preh cn I \ e net\\ t)rk of c.om ..
pute r.., DCIT m ainta in.., ma n \ co m pu te r la b
through out th e campu , te n of \\ h1c.h are public
acce
The labs con ta in high .-end PCs running
Window XP and la er p r111t1ng equ1pment tu.dent h a\'e acc.ess to the Inte rne t , e.- rna il, an d
M ic.ro5oft Office 2003, \Vhich inc lude Word, Ex ..
ee l, an d PowerPo int application .
DC IT's Educatio n al Tech n o logy Serv ice (ETS)
provide com puter tra ining a11d upport to fac ulty,
staff, and studen t in the u~e of the M yCLE po rtal
and W eb.-based c.ourse man agement ystem (Black ..
board ), th e C lem on computer n etwork, E.-portfo ..
lio , and man y desktop app lication . Thi tra ining
1s o ffe red a part of regula r U n1vers1ty cour e ,
through sh ort courses, through pec tal tra ining pro.gram5, and through E.- learning course~. Complete
info rmation about M yCLE an d o ther ETS erv ice
is available a t ets clemson .edu.
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Di tan ce.- learn1ng processes and techno logies are
·upported by ETS with the goal of enhan c ing the
design , produc t ion, and del1very of an inc reasing
selection of Univers ity d1stance.-education courses.
An exten ive array of computer h ardware is h oused
at the Info rmation Techno logy Center (ITC ) in the
C le m o n Re earch Park. DC IT operate a statewide
co1nputing ne twork incorpo ra ting processors from
a variety of vendo r5. The majo r gene ral purpose
computer a re an IBM z800 running the OS/390
operating y tern and a UN E3 000 UNIX system.
Nove ll and Solaris servers provide computing re ..
~ources fo r c lient.-server computing. Approximate ly
5 ,000 compute rs a re connected to the campus
FDDI/Ethernet ne twork.

DCIT Support Center
DCIT pro vide support and con sulting in a com ..
preh en 1ve upport Center located tn the Un1ver..
stty U n1on . Thi S uppo rt Center se rve as a central
point of contact for those who n eed gen era l com ..
put1ng e r\ ice an d laptop suppo rt and con ulta ..
tion . DCIT' laptop, h e lp desk, c lie nt support, and
lab upport group a re h ou ed in the S upport Cen .te r O ther DCIT H e lp De~ k are located in M ec-t1on Martin H all and in the Cooper Library on Level
'5 The e H e lp De k as 1 t tudent in the u e of
DCIT' h a r<l\va re , oft ware, and e rv1ce . S tudent
may call 656 .. 3494 , e . . ma il consulc@clemson edu , or
ch eck the info rma tion and h our of opera tion o n
the W e b a t helpdesk clemson edu.

Wireless Access
The campus computer n e t\\'Ork can be acce ~ed
through\\ ired n etwork connection found in a ll on ..
campu re i<len ce ha lls and apartme nt!> or throl1gh
the U n1ver<:i 1ty exten ive wirele s n etwork Thi
v. ire le acce ~ ne twork prov ide 802. 11 b coverage
to mo t area <)f C lem on ' campu
tuden~ \Vi h ..
ing to connect to the \vtrele n etwork are encour..
,1ged to buy a w1rele c.ard \Vith C i co cert1f1ed ex ..
ten 1on More informa tion and complete coverage
J e ra d , including a lt t of compatible \virele card ,
can be found on the W eb at wireless clemson edu.
1

Security
C le m on U nt\·er tt} require all u er to run v1ru
protectio n and in ta ll the latest 0 patch e on the ir
compute r5 C le m o n h a a ire lice n e for the
McAfee products, V1ru can (Windows ), and Virex
( M acO ) , 'h hi ch a re loca t ed o n the Softwa re
A rcht\'e at doivnload c..lemson.edit.

CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
FOUNDATION

The C lemson U n1ver tty Foundation 1 a nonprofit
o rganizat ion that e lic its, man age , and admini ..
ter gift fro m pr1vate ource for academic progra m
a t C lem on Un1ver ity
C h arte red tn 193 3, the Foundation 1s a prima ry
compo nent of the Advan cement Progra m at the
University. There are 36 elected members of the
Board of Direct ors. C urre ntly, 34 of the 36 are
C lemson alumni. The Board al o inc ludes seven
automatic directors, including an undergradua te
student representative ; 15 ex offic io director , in-eludin g a graduate stude nt representative; and 16
hon orary d irectors.

Generdi I nfc>rrnatic>n
The Foundat1011 operate tl1rough LOm111tttee that
report via a11 Executtve CL) tnmtttee to the full
BoarLL The::,e inc lul1e the Budget Rev1e\i\' Deve l.opme11t, Inve tment, Nom tndtion-.., clnd Po licy and
Byla,vs commtttee ~ . The A udit C'o1nm1ttce 1 rc.po11sihle d1reLtly to tl1e Board. Fu11l1 ra1 i11g 1~ ma11 ..
aged l1y the Development Com1ntttee and, tf ap ..
plicable, a Campa1g11 Executive Co1nm1ttee. Tl11')
includes olic itat1on of annual, maJor, planned, c<1r..
poratc , and f<1undattc1n gift.., in . _,upport of Unt\ er..
ity ~1 r 1 o riti es and coord111ation c1f co l l ege.- ba~cd
fu11d .- ra1 tng 1111tiati\ e . O rgani:<lttc1n" aff1l1 ated
\.Vtth tl1e Cle 111~011 Un1ve r.,1ty Fou11dattt) t1 111cludc
the C lem c111 Un1ver') ity ( l1ntinutng EduLatH>n/
Conference Complex Corpc1rat1L1n, the C lem on
Un1ver ity Real Estate Foundation, c111d tl1c Wallace
F. Pate Foundation for En' tr<1nn1ental Re-..e,1rch anll
Education. A~ of June 30, 2003, the C le m~c)n U n1 ..
ver tty Foundat1011 inanagell inore tl1an 1,000 en ..
do\vment ·. Ir-, manc1ged tnve ... rmcnt ()l1rtfLllto tc) ..
taled $231 .8 n11ll1on
1

CLEMSON ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION

CAMPUS VISITS AND
TOURS

The Vi tt<)r Center erve a c1 "front door" tc) the
c.ctrnpu a11<l offe r~ a \'ar1ety ot informationa l ser..
vie.es, 1nc. luding guided t()Uf5, cludio . . \' tsuals, general
an<.l referral 1nforn1at1on, and publicatt(>Il ahc)ut the
U n1ver1:> 1ty and urround1ng area. The V1 ttclr Cen ..
ter i located d<.1Jclc.ent tel the Alumni Center. Hour
of operatllll1 clrC M onda~-Frid ay, 8:00 A. ~t - 4:30
r ~ I , J turday, 9·00 '\.~t.-4 : 30 P.N1.; a nd un<la1,
I o~. 30 P.}.1. Tl1e Vi...,i tor-, Center i c l() ed ()11 U n1.vcr tty ht) ltdayl)
G t11ded \va lking tc1urs <Jf the c.:a n1pu are led by tu ..
<.lent \c\!hc) are member.., of tl1c all.-vc)lunteer U ni . .
\ er"lt) G uide A s(JC tatH)n . Tour time ar<.: lv1c)r1daySaturdd) clt 9:45 A.~1. a11cl 1:45 P.~t. a11d un lay at
l :45 r }. 1. Tour begin a11d end at the V1.,1tor"-' Cen ..
tcr \'1sitor... . _,hould try tl) ,1rrt\ c 10-15 1n1nut~ early.
Re-,e rva ttcl n~ clrc reL1uircd Addit iona l infc>rrnatic>n,
inc lud 111g a curre11t cl1ec1ule, i a\ a ilc-lble on the
Web at tvu.1w.cle1nson.elltt/welcome/vcen ter/center/
Lndex .htm or by pl1one at 64..656 .. 47 9.
1

The C lem or) Alumni A-.. ... c1ciation \ acttL)t1 phrase
1 "Yc1ur Lifelong Connect1011 to ( lem.._,c111." It., rn i ..
ion 1., to erve, to inform, tel in\·ol' e. Tl1e Alum11i
A oc 1at1o n '' ork fc1 r tl1e mo re tha n 100,000
alumni located around the \\ orlcl, "-'I1<.1n-,or1ng pro ..
gram.._, to pro' idea link bet\\ een "tude11t )f \ e..,ter..
day, toda\, and tornorrO\\ .
In conJunct1c1n \Vith \ 0lunteer-.. and tra\ eli11g U ni ..
\'er..,tt\ -,raff , ( lem on ( lubo., and(_ l~ m 011 act1\ itit:
are conducted around the \VC)rld ~lumn i are kept
informed thrc1ugh the J\vard .. ,, inning Clemson \\ orlJ
n1agaz1ne and 0 11 the Web at alt{mni.clemso11 .ed1t C.,ru ..
dent , alumni, and <.c)n ttttienc\ prc)grams, J-.. \\·ell l
publ1cat1on and elec.tron1c. re.._,ourc.eo.,, form the h,1 1
for an array of en ice offered to c lumnt , . . rude11t ,
parent.,, and friend.., () f the Lnt\ er-.. ity.
7
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1

A ll ervice . . of the Natio 11al A lumni .~ . . . . tlt:ia tio11
are coordinated out of the A lumni l enter, a cam ..
pu focal po111t built, furn1.. , hed, a11d equi11pe(i e11 ..
tirel) b\ gift from a lumni -.. pecif1ca ll) fc1r that pur..
po e. The Uni ver tt)' Vi... itL1r Ce11ter, a gift of the
C la of 1944, i adj acent to the A lu1nn1 Center
and 1s an excellent top f<.1 r anyo11e Y1 . . iting or re ..
tumtng to campu .
Alumni .. pon ored a\vard program-.. ':> uch a.., A lum11i
Oistingui h ed Service, Alumni Fe llo\\ ~, prc)fe 'illr..
hip , ch o lar..,h1p , a nd award fo r out..,tand1ng
teaching, research , and public ervic.e are amL)ng
the pre tig1ou awards given by the U nt\ er it).
A lumni employee coordinate the Alumni Career
Service program and the act1v1t1e of the open ..
membership tudent organization, tudent Alumni
A sociation. From the Welcome Back Festival held
each Augu t to the en1or Picn1c held each May,
the Alumni Assoc iation provide') a lifelong con ..
nect1on to C lemson .
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Adml..,..,t<Jn

ADMISSION
Atiml..,..,lot1 inforn1ation i a\ a1 lable on tl1e Web at
u tt·u c.Jemson .ed1L/ad1nzss1on/
1

1

APPLICATION FORMS
AND DATES

O n, line appltcat1011.., are a\•a1lable on the Wel1 at
wtvtu grad cle1nson.edu Application fo rn1s ina) al-,o
be obtained b) \.\ r1t1ng the O ffice t1f A<l1n 1..,-,1011 ,
C lem 011 U n1\ er-,it) . 101 ike Hall, Bo' 345124,
C len1 on , C 29634,5 124 Applicat1011 tor ad mi-,,
' ton of u nited tate c1t1:en and re ident" "il1otild
be rece1\"ed no later than ft\'e \\·eek prior to tl1e
fir t da) of cla E' er\ required item in upport of
tl1e appl1cat1on (completed applicat ion form , ap,
pl1catt<Jn fee, tran cr1pt from each po t, eco11dar)
chool attended, letter of recommendattl1n , and
te t core ) mu t be on file \.\'ith the O ff1ce of Ad,
m1 ~ ions by thi date. Note· So1ne progra1n have
earlier deadline or ~ rr1cter admi ion requ1re1nent
A pplicant are encouraged to contac t acade111ic
departmen t for addi tional information
A pplication from prospect!\ e international tudent"
hould be completed b) April 15 f()r fa ll eme'>ter
enrollment and . . . eptember 15 for pr1ng "eme'>ter en,
rollment. Evet) required item tn upport of tl1l ap,
plication (completed appl1cat1on form, appliccltioi1
fee, tran-,cript from each po t, econdat) ..,chot)l at,
tended, letter of recommendation, te t core , and
financial cert1f1cate) mu t be on file \\ itl1 the O ffice
of Adm1 ~ ton by the e date~ For tudent.., who ha\ e
ubmitted acceptable financtal cert1ficat1on io.,'>Uclnce
of form 1,20 or form D ,2019 for a tudent \'1-,a \\'tll
normall) be completed b) June 1 and October 15 for
reg1 tration in the fall and pring eme-.,ter , re..,pec,
ti\ el) Initial enrollment of international tudents
tn the ummer e ion i d1 couraged
1

1

Applicant mu t "ub1nit a nonrefundable applica,
tion fee of $50 ( ub1ect to change) for each pro,
gram applied to, payable to C lem on U n1ver')lt) \ 1a
hank A p,
money order or check drawn on a U
pl1can t~ who apply electronically 1nay pay the ap,
plication fee by cred it card. The appl1cat1on fee
mu t be received before the appl1cat1on ts proce-:, e<l
A pplications will be d1scarded after 60 da} tf the
fee 1 not received

ADMISSION
CLASSIFICATIONS

Candidate for adm1 ion to a degree progra1n \.\. tll
be admitted tn one of the following ca tegories

Full status-The applicant's creden t1al equal <)r ex,

ceed all 1n1n1mum admission cr1ter1a pre cribe<l for
the particular degree.

Provzsional status-At least one admi s1on criter1<1n

for the particular degree i5 marginal Pro ..
v1s1onal applicant \.\ dl be required to remove the
pro\ t tonal tatus \.\1th a ~at1 factor) acade mic per,
forn1a11ce during the first eme ter.
pre~cr1 bed

Conditional acceptance-At lea t one item required

fo r ad 1n1s~ion is not available. Notice of condition al
acceptance 1nay be given to highly qualified appl1 ,

c..ant prior to rece ipt of the degree tl1ey are pre ..
entl} pt1r u1ng; howeve r, all requirements for th1
degree 1nust be completed prit1r to e11ro ll ing in the
proposed graduate program at C lemson. Likewise,
condit1onal acceptance tnay be given prior to re ..
ce1pt of sa t1~fac tory G RE or G MAT core , if re ..
quired, but uch 5C.Ore inu5t be rec.e ive<l prior to or
during the fir t e tne~ ter <.1f ei1rollment.
en ior lacking le than a fu ll se1n ester of work to
complete the requ1rcn1ents for the ir bachelor's de,
gree may app ly to a graduate program and, if
granted cond1t1011al acceptance, be allowed to en,
roll in cour e fo r graduate credit
In addition to meet ing tl1e 1ninin1um, general re.quirement for admi ion lt ted belo,v, "tt1dents must
be recommended for adn1 i~ tt)n b) tl1e program co ..
ordinator or depart1nent chair and mu t meet any
')pec1al departmental require 1n e 11t~

ACADEMIC
REQUIREMENTS
N ew Applicants
In general, ad mt )~ it) n to any of the U ni\ er tty'
graduate progran1') require.., tl1at pro pec tt \ e tu,
dent hold at lea t a four,} ear bacl1elor' degree from
an 111 titution 'vho'>e ..,c}1(1 la~ t1c. rati11g t )at1 fac ..
tory to the U ni\ er.. , it). Pro')pectt\ e -,tudent mu t
ha\ e the appro\ al of the appropriate department
cl1arr or program coordinatc)r Although the qual,
tty of an applicant' pre\ lt)U.., dcadcm1c rec..ord al,
\Vay play an integral role in clny admts ion dec1,
sion, a general dt\' t 1on of requ1re1nents, ba ed on
the degree oh1ec..t1\ e, follo\V5
1

are enc<1uragcd to suhm1t scores from the Te t of
Written Engli5h (TWE). The Graduate School may
wa1ve th1-, requirement if the applicant ha a dem,
onstrated command of the Engl1 h language.
Admi ton to all programs i restricted to those stu,
dent whose acade1nic records ind icate the poten ..
tial tl1 be ~ ucc e ssfu l in graduate stud ies. Th is deter..
mi11at1on is made by the faculty of each graduate
program and is aff1rmed by the Office of Admis,
sion . This determination may include a broad range
of performa11ce ind icator , wh ich may be different
for 1na5ter's and doctoral program in the ame di~ ..
c ipl1ne. These 1nJ1cator may include, but are not
limited tc), prev1ou academic (both graduate and
und ergraduate ) performance, tandard 1zed test
cores, letter of recommendation , personal inter,
'te\.\' , appl tcant tatements of intere t, portfolio of
prev1ou work , and material indicating the appl1,
cant '~ abil ity to perform independent re earch in
the d1<.ic ipl111e The faculty of each program has ig,
n ifi cant di cret ton to determine admission ~ ta n,
dard an<l cla ~ 1ze based on availability of academic
adv1 l1rs, f inanc1al upport, laboratory pace, stu,
dent d1-,tribution w1th1n intere t area , and other
re-,ource constraint . The Office of Admi <;ions re,
erve the right to require add1t1onal ind1cator prior
to reaching an adm1-, ton deci ion . Ne ither an aca,
dem1c rec.ord exceeding minimum requ irements,
5a t1 factor) core.., on tandard1zed tests, nor pro..
fe <:. 1onal expert1..,e alone wt 11 as ure a tudent'- ad,
m1-, tl)I1 111 tht c.ompet1t1ve en vironment. Rather,
the total record mu t indicate the strong 11kelihood
of ucces-:,fu lly completing graduate tudy.

mended b} the indiv idual colleges awarding the
degree, may include profe tonal experien ce and/
or creden tial a well a-, G RE general ~core Spe.c. if1ca ll ~, the profe siona l program in Accounting
and Bu iness Adm1n1 tratio11 require satt factory
core on the G MAT

A e ment of Previou Academic Work
The grade .. po1nt ratio repre ent1ng an as es ment
of an applicant' undergraduate work will be ba ed
on the l a~ t half of the course\\·ork 11 ted on the
tran cr1pt( ) In conventional ca e , tht w1ll equate
to the full 1un1or and en1or year . A a m1n1mum
60 emester hour (90 quarter h our ) w1ll be exam,
tned, and in no case will a partial term, e s1on, or
enrollment period be utilized. Cour es graded on a
pass/fai l ba"i ts and certain electives h aving no re la ..
tion hip to a curriculum are excluded in the com ..
putat1on . Departn1ent are at liberty to di count ad.d1tional cour e in assessing an applicant' academic
record Ce rta in profe tonal program may u e the
total undergraduate grade . . point ratio to ati fy ac,
cred1tation standards. In evaluating the grade . .po1nt
ratio of an applicant' graduate work, departmen ts
wi ll u~e all graduate cour e\.\ ork except re earch
and/c>r cour e graded on a pass/fail ba 1~.

No te G RE or G MAT core more than five year

Nondegree Students

Mas ter of Art.s, tv1aster of Sc.ienc.e, Doctor of Philoso ..
ph)· Degrees-Applicant mu t ub1n1t ati factor)
core':> on th e ge n eral portion of the G raduate
Record Examination (G RE).

Applican ts to the ~1 prograrn in Management, PhD
program in Management, and f\,1A program in Eco,
non11c mu t ubm1t -,at1sfactor) core~ on either the
G raduate Management Ad1n1 s1on Test (GMAT) or
the G raduate Record Examu1at1on (G RE).

Professional Degrees-Adcn1ss1on criteria, recom,

old will not be accepted.

Internation al tudents, 1n addition to meeting the
minimum requirements above, must ubmit sat1s,
factory scores on the general portion of the Gradu,
ate Record Exam1r1ation, regard les of the degree
obj ective (except as noted above for th e master's
programs in Management, Economics, Accounting,
and Business Administrat ion, and Ph D program in
Management) . A sat isfactory core on the Test of
Engl1 h a5 a Foreign Language (T O EFL) i al-o re,
quired of internat ional student-, whose native lan,
guage is not English . (Note: T O EFL scores more
than two years old will not be accepted.) Appli..
cants who hope to rece1ve a graduate asst tantship
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Adm1 sion in th is category i restricted primarily
to tho~e who may benefit profession ally from add i..
tional tudy at the graduate level. In general, the
only supportive material required for uch admi ,
ion is an offic ial tran cript h e wing an appropri,
ate background and confirm ing the award ing of a
bac he l or'~ degree or higher.
Nondegree tudents may not be candidate for ad,
vanced degree and may not rece i\ e a graduate ap,
pointment for financial a si tance. hould the stu,
dent ub equently be admitted to a degree program,
a max1mu1n of 12 eme ter hour of graduate cred it
(nondegree and/or transfer) may be app lied toward
the degree. In all ca e the nondegree tudent 1nu t
1

Aclrn1 ion
receive perm1 1on fr()ln tl1e progr1:11n LcH1rdit1atc)r
or the (lepartme11t cl1a1r hefc1re enrc1 llu1g 1r1 gra(lu ..
ate cour""e". Tht"" clcl"""dtcat1c)I"\ t" nc)t llpe11 tc) inter..
natio11al 'itUL1ent'>
S tude11t" enrt1 lleJ 1n a t1L)nLlegree tatus are sul)ject
to tl1e ::,an1e acadcmll regt1l,ttic111.., regarding CCll1 ..
t inuc.1t1'> enro llment''" "tuLle11t'i 111 JegreL· l rc)gra1n

Teacher C ertification or
Recertification

In1t1al cert1f1cat1on (L·11Jllrsen1ent) tlt tl1e gr,1du(1te
leYel 1" "' atlclble )111) 111 E<luc,1tio11al 1\cln1111i trd ..
t1011 Re,1<.ltng, Per"c)J"\l1cl e1\1Le"" ( Flen1entnry a11 I
Secc)t1Jtlry Coun-.,elt11g), ,111Ll ~11JJle 1ra les (~1AT
prL)gra1n ba"ed clt tl1e U11iVt1 st ty e11 ter lJt ~ret= n.,·1lle) StuJent" "e~kir1g cl in1issh 11 tl) tl1e Eclucd ..
t1c.1nal Ad111in1-.,tration a11 J Readit1g prl g1an1s sl1~uld
l1old ,111 appr<.1pr1<1te te,1cl1er's certif1cclt ,, 1' 1AT ad ..
ml"l"ll<.)f\ require" t}1e stu~{e11t (L) l1,l\7l'. J)clssed l)l)e
co11ten.t area PR,~Xl ' c.-:x.u11.
1

'""tude11t-., \Vl10 hold d l a-l1elc. rs leoree r l11gher
and \vl10 \Vant initidl cert1 tL<ltior1 111 tl1e te<.ll.J1111g
arect" c)f early cl1ildhl.)l)'-L eltn1t:11taf\ se )11 f), r
pel tal education ll)Ust ClH11plett tl1t: lltl ler 1 rd lu ate course~ r1eeded tor cert ificati )n i11 c.l J l lstgrd Ju ..
ate "tatu" aJn11ni terc l 1) rl1e l liege of I le iltl1,
Educattl n, a11d Hu111cn1 De\ l lp1ne11t
lcn11c
Ad' 1"111g enter.
1

Prc.1-..pecti\1 e stu lt".nts 11 ul(I u11 ler t 11d tl1 t tl1
material i11 tl11 catal g c.lPI li l 111 t re 1u1r~n1ent
for graduate degrees d11d l1c.ls 11 <l 1re t re lat 1 11 t
certificatio11 or rt".cert1 1 dt l 11 r 1ul11
l1 1
teachc r . The Graduate Lh l g1\ ':> 11() "'OJ"'
that a prc)gra111 ford gra luat de r e 11d ~1rogr 1n
fl)r a certificate )r rect:rt11 at1 11 tl1ere , \\tll c ..
incide tudents i11tere tel 1n l re.'
1 11,d crt1f1cates ~l'\L)uld CL)nfer '' itl1 tl1 Acdcl 1111 f\ f, 1 111
Center in tl1e Cc.)lle e )f H c.llth, Educ lt1011, nd
Hun1an Oe,1 elopn1ent.

Currently Enrolled tudents
tudent enrolled i11 a ltgrec pr 1'1f'" n1 ti t I n1 11
\Vho \V1~l1 to conti11ue rl1eir tu Ii':> u1 c.111 tht:1 e-r' luate program after con1pl c111g tl1~1r 1111t1 l degr
may apply b\ "ubn1itt111g d n '' ai J)lh...dtt n to tl1e
Office of Adm1s ll)n". Ar1 <:Pl l1cdt1 11 fe 1 nor r quired if the applicatit.ll'\ •~re e1ve l '' 1tl1111 0 11e )t r
of C()mplet1ng tl1e initiHl liegree.

Postbaccalaureate Student

tudent-, may be accepte J b) cl1e Gr<I luctLe .... 11 ol
a po..,tbaccalaureatt: if tl1l: c.lppl) tc> a gr" luctle de ..
gree program but dl1 nclt h ,t\ e tl1e cl~ I ro1 rtcJte aca ..
dern1<.. background. tude11ts 1nu t l ~ reC()l\1n1e11 l\; I
by th e appropriate dep(1rtn1e11t or prl>grdn1 cl1<lir a11d
hould meet all other reL1u1rernent f1.>r <.h.l n11ssic>n
to the degree progran1\\1tl1 re peer tl) grc.l le.-po1nt
ratio and tandardi:ec1 tc'it "C.l)re.., Pt1..,thc.lccal'"1ureate
!>tudent who are denied ad1n1 ion beL.luse of fail ..
ure to meet th e min imum requ1re1ner1ts l1ave ac ..
cess to the same appeal procedure a otl1er ..,tuLie11t
applying to the Gradudte chool.
Applicant::, will be clas..,1f1ed as po..,thaccal, ureate if
they are not qual1f1ed to take at lea t or1c grc1Lil1ate
course per ::,emester wh1cl1 can be 111clu<le<l 1n the
m in imum hours requireJ for the graduate degree.
Additionally, students required to complete e1gl1;

teen <)I n1<1re sc1nestcr hc)ur c>f undergraduate cred ..
its pr1<)r t<.1 c11rc>lling iI1 graduate credit will he clas ..
ifiec1 els pt)stbaccalaurcate. The p<> tbaccalaureate
statu \vill remain in effect until the number elf re ..
c1uireLI unLlcrgra<.iudte creLlit hc1ur i le tha11 or
e(1ual t<> cigl1tee11 ar1 I the rudent i c1ualified to
take, eacl1 emester, cl graclunte C<)Urse wl11ch c,1n
he 111c..lude<.i in tl1c n1ini 1nutn hour r~c1uirccl ft1r the
gradue:1te degree. Deptirt111c11ts or tudcnt 1nay re ..
c1uest I)< tl dCCdldt1rt;;ate tatus ever1 tl1c>ugl1 tl1e
d})<)VC criteria elf(? dtl fied.
0 11cc p > tl aLCdlaureate tudl;n l tCL>n1e el igtl le
ur cl(_1 ificatilJ11 ns gr.1duate tudt;;nt , the lec1 ior1
a l() eve11tual .1cln1i i<~n tDtus (full C>r pr<JVt ionc l)
''ill I 111,1 le ba eel < n cr1ter1d ut iI izecl I y th.e cl el c rttnt;: nt d11d Grd iuclte
11 I for ll otl1er ctJ)pl1 ..
Cd11 t to tl1e 1egree progr, 111. P tbt1ccalaur c:tte tu ..
tlent ,1re e pect I to n1d1ntcu11 a B c.l\ crag 11d reCet\ e l"HJ grd le ll\\' r tl1cln C to 1uul1f) r a ln11~ ..
Sil 11 to '1 ,,,, lu cllC Ir lglclill.
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cc,1l ur tlte tu e11t c n enr 11 i11 tl1 , 1ne
r1Lu11l rot ere 1 I r en1 ter ( u11d r r uate tu ..
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l1 to 11r H an u11 er radu t

u11
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ancl n1u t hr>\V any intervening graductte work. Appropr1ctte >ff1cial tr, 11 crtp of the \vork n1ay be re ..
c1uirecJ l y the Gratluc1te chool. Reval1clntion of
1ndividt1dl cour e i at rl1e cli cretio11 uf the aca,
de1n1c cleptirtrnent.
tuclcn wl10 \Vere 11ot enrolled \\'ithin the pa t ix
yec1r ct re cor1 idered ne\ c.lppl ican <ind 1nu t ub ..
n11t c1 r1e'' dppltcat1on, "PI)licc. t1on fee,, ncl all up,
() rt1r1g rn<1tericII to tl1e Office of Aclm1 ion .
F >rn1er Clern t>n graclut1te tuclent who v. 1 l1 to re ..
curn t<> pur ue an undergracluc1te degree h ulcl con.tact tl1e Regi trar' Office for procedure . Former
gr< lu te tu le11 '"ho \\ 1 h to pur ue undergradu ..
, te cour e\\Ork \\ 1tl1110 an11necl1ate plan for graduate \\ rk l1oul<l contact tl1e Adm1 ion Office for
pro e lur .

MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS
Gr due: te tude11 entering Clem on Un1ver It) for
the fir t tune mu t uhm1t a medical h1 tOf) form
prior to reg1 r t1on. tuden "ill not be allowed
t complete reg1 tr taon \ 1thout meeting 1mmun1.z, t1on requ1rerne11 .
Tl1c Unt\ e tt) re u1r ha all ne\\ uden have
d u111 11tc: ta n f c:\\ red n1e I (rubeola) 'acc1 ..
11 t1 11 11 r er tl1e1r ir t b1rthda). tuden b rn
b fi r J nu f) I, 195 t, re e en1pt from the mea le
n1ent. A tu ~cul1n kin t t (PPD) 1 required
tude11 c n11no fr 1n countr1 1denr1fied by
~nte ~ r 1
e Control ha\ 1ng high
r1 k fi r tuber ul 1 rude11 \\ill be creened upon
rrt\ l t Clem 11
rude11 \\1th a h1-.tOI) of
i ..
ti\ e k111 te ts re requ1r d t
h 'e ch t .-ra}
\\ 1tl1u1 the ear I r1or t
1111 ion. ""tuder1ts not in
1npla 11 e '' ith 1n1111u111~t1 i1 r qu1re1ne11 ''all nor
b l l \\ t c n1plet re 1 tr t1011.

APPEAL

ni\1 r~it 1 Empl o

\'\l1tl'1 tl1t.: I I r ',11
the Pl r l r1 te
11 r dirt t r lLI 11 1ed U111\ e It) 1npl
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111 t 11 t: c: cl 1111 e p(. rt 111 11 t \\ l1ert Ill( l()

R eadmission
Forn1t:r gra uat tu 11 '' 11 11a' e 11 t 111 111t u1ed
11t111u us 11rt lh11e11r un1111er ex lu d) bt1t \\ 110
tlf elt 1l ll.: t l c 11t111ue 111 the degrt
Jr clllls 111
\Vl1tLl1 tl1t) \Vere Ill '1( ft:Lt:l1(l t::t1fl. llt: l 11\cl t: fer.ll1ittt::d t return.
1

1

rudent n1, ppe l 1f tl1e belae' e cl1 t c.ldn11 ion
' ' c u11 1rl) de111e .
ot1ce of 1ntentio11 to ,1ppeal
n1u t
f1le 1n '' r1t111 ... \\ 1cl1 tl1e fflce of Admi ..
da o cl1 date of the letter 1ndi ..
t111 r 3e t1011 nd 11 I rer than thr e d
prior
t tl1 fa t d
l
f the eme ter f 111tended
1 t 11r l ln1 11t.

DEFERRED ADMISSION

G 11erall\, tudent 111, defer enrollment for up co
11e
r. ~tud 11 ''' 1,h111g to defer enr lhne11t m 1-..r
r qu t 11d rece1' '' r1tten appr 'al fron1 the ace:,
~ OllL dcpc rtme11t.

}

Stuclet1ts \Vl10 \Vert e11r llt I \Vitl11n tl1e last t\\ O
'ec\rs n1usc con1plt:Ct;; dll Appl1 c\tllJl1 fir Rt-t:n ..
tra11ct, avai lal le f rcH11 cl1e Er1rol led tudent ~er..
'tLc" l1ft1<..e 1r1 104 ike" 1-Iall or on tl1e \X. eb at
itVitVtt1.groJ c.lClTI'\OH.Cdtt.
tUlient"i clre rcdlin11tted
i11t() tl1e legree an'-1 1n,1Jor tl1e) \Vere in '' h~r1 tl1e\
la t attcndL·J Clenl"l)n U111\ Lr" it\ Graduc tL 110:-11.
No ai1pltcat1011 fee '" re.! llltreLi.

"L

tu<lent'> \\ho \Vere e11r()lled n1ore rl1a11 t\vc.1 }ear'.\
but le'i::, t}1an ::,tX ) ec\r pre\ I OU ly 01U t LC)01plete an
Application for Re.-entra11<.e, appltLdt1l1n fee, and

11

all suj)})l>rting mater1(tl . Tl1e application mu t be
~1pprovecl by the a1 prnpridte ctcademic department

DISPOSITION OF
APPLICATION MATERIALS

rc:'-I 11t1 tl L)f upp")rt1ng m 1teriJl-.. -..ubn1itted for
ctdn11 "'l)n tll tl1e Gra'-lu 1te ~<. ho[)l htL001t. the property of tl1c l nt\ er-..tt\ ,111Li 1re not rett1rneli Furrl1ern11.)re, t'\l) Cl)p te-. '' 1l l l e pro' ided t 1 :i t 11 i r'-f p 1rtv out..
-.1Jc tl1c: Unt\ ef\1t\ e\1e11 i the appltL lnt re<.1uc t-. th1
rt: ledsL l l)p1e-.. \v1ll le prov1Jed to appropr1 lte ot ..
ft<.e" at tl1t. L1 n1' ef"1t\ i11 the tntere-..t o t aLaden1lC
n1,1ttl:: r" L)r t1nanl ial d\\ ard" relatl\ et) the applicant.

Finan c ial Informa tion

FINANCIAL
INFORMATION

A ctua l ch arges for 2005.-2006 are no t known when this catalog is printed. The charges reflected below are
for 2004.-2005 and are subj ect to change a condition s warrant.

The annua l tate Appropr1at1on A c t impo es the
general require ment that student fee5 be fixed by
the Univer tty Board of Trustee . Tl1e A c t in1po e
two pec1fic requirement on the Board: ( 1) In fix.1ng fee applicable to acade mic a11d general main ..
ten an ce and opera tion co t , the Board must ma1n-ta1n a minimum '> tudent fee no t le than the fee
ch arged the prev iou year. (2 ) In fix ing fee appli ..
cable to dormitory rental, dining h a ll , laundry, tn ..
firmary, and all other per a n al ub i tence expense ,
the Board mu t ch arge tudent an an1ount uffi ..
c ient to full1 CO\'er the co t of pro, •id1ng uch fa ..
c1litie and erv1ces.

Full.- t ime graduate academic fee .... ... ........ .. ... ..... ... .... .... .... .... .... ...... .......... .... .... $3 ,995 .00 .... ..... $8, 109 .00
Part--time gradua te academic fee (per c redit h our) .. .... .. ...... ........ .. .................... .. .. 400.00 .... .. ....... 676.00
G radua te auditing academic fee (per c redit h our) ... ......... ... .. ........................... ..... 178.00 .... ......... 300.00
G raduate taff acade m ic fee (per credit h our; first fo ur h our free ) ...... .... ..... ........ 400.00
G raduate as i ta nt acade mic fee ..... .... ..... ... .... .. .. .......... ... ... ...................... ........... 9 18.00 ..... ........ 91 8 .00
Laboratory fee (per laboratory) . . . ... . . . ..... ..... .. ...... .......... ... ....................... 7 5 .00-200.00 ... 7 5 .00- 200 .00
H ealth fee (required 1f enro lled in even or more h ours on campus,
regardless of h ou -ing a rran geme nts) ..... .. ... ..... ....... .................... .......... ... ........... 105 .00 . . .. . .. . . . .. . 105. 00
O ff.. campus rates
800.- and 900.- leve l cour e (per credit h our) ........................... ... .. ... .................. 476.00 ............. 8 16.00
O ther graduate cour e (per credit h our) .............................. .. ..... ............ .......... 400.00 ... .......... 676.00
Undergraduate cour e (per credit h our) ....................... .... .... .. ... .................... ... 3 24.00 ............ 676.00
oft\vare licen~e fee (non .-refunda ble ) ........................ ... ............................ .. .. .. ... 12.00 ........... .... 12.00

The tuition and fee for all tudent"-full or part time
and auditing-are h own at right. Sat i factory ettle.ment of all expen e i a requirement for completing
each seme ter' cla regi tration , an d no tudent 1
offic ially enrolled until all pa t due accounts h a\'e
been satisfied . Finan cia l aid cannot be u ed to ati f},
balances forward fro m a prior acade m1c year.
In special case the U niversity \Vtll accept, at the be.ginning of a eme ter, a nonintere t--bearing promi ..
ory n ote for a portion of the eme ter h ou ing and
emester meal plan fee. A mounts up to $4 50 for room
rent and $450 for 5.. or 7 .-day meal plan may be in ..
eluded in the n ote. In such case , a note for the fall
emester charge will be due October 1, and for the
spring semester, M arch l . Failure to pay the n ote
when due v.·ill re'>ult in the a e ment of late fee5,
including collection co ts, denial of future deferred
payment n ote pri\ dege5, and termination of board
plan and/or cancellation of housing con tract.
Upon certification by the Dean of the G radua te
School and with the auth orization of the tudent of
a payroll deduction for payment, deferred paymen t
of academic and h ealth fees may be granted to a stu ..
dent employed a5 a graduate as· i tant. The to tal
amount deferred sh all not exceed the total of the
graduate assistant fee for the emester Payment of
the amount deferred i to be made in ix equal in-stallmen ts through payroll deduction beginnmg with
the second pay period of the emester. h ould the
assistantship be terminated, an y unpaid balance of
funds deferred i payable immediately as well as any
additional fees due. N o deferred paymen ts are per.m1tted for summer ession s for any graduate tudent.
C urrently enro lled 5tuden ts wh o expect to continue
enro llment may make h ousing re erva t1ons by pay-1ng a $ 150 h ou ing advan ce payment and by pre ..
regi tering on --line during the spring 5emester at a
time design ated by the H otising O ffi ce.
New students who are offered on .-campus h o using
accommoda tion s must pay a n o nrefunda ble $3 5
h o using application fee an d a $ 100 admission s de-posit. The adm1s ton s depos it is deduc ted fro m the
amo unt o tl1erwise due for the first semester ex.pen ses. (No te· Polic ie regarding prio rity to/offer..
ing of on .-campu h ousing are subj ect to ch ange.)

TUITION AND FEES
Resident
Per Semester

Nonresident
Per Semester

R e iden ce H all (per eme ter)
Regular
Single
Joh11 ton e (except Annex A) ..... .................. .. .................................. .... .......... 1,100.00 ...... ... .. 1,650.00
Ben e t, Bowen, Bradley, Cop e, Dona ld~on, G eer,
John ton e A A nnex, N o rri~, ande r , W anna maker, Young ........................ 1,260.00 .......... 1,890.00
Barnett, Byrne , Le\•er, M anning, Mauldin, S mith ...................................... 1,390.00 . .. .. ..... 2,085 .00
C le m on H ou e (room ) .............................. ..... ............. .. .. ............................... 1,430.00 .... ....... 2, 145 .00
H olme and McCabe .. .... ........ .. .. .. .......... .. .......................................... ... .. ... .... 1,600.00 ........... 2,400.00
tad1um u1te.., ..... .... ......... .................................................... ... .. .. .. ....... .... ... 1,830.00 ........... 2,745 .00
Te mpo ra ry H ou~ ing ........................................................ .................... ...... ....... 1, 100.00
A partment (per e me~ te r )
Calhoun Court (fo ur occupant ) .............. .... .. ........ ........................ ............. 1,685 .00 ...... ..... 2,530.00
C lem on H ou e
........... .......................................................... ....... .......... ... 1,475 .00 ........... 2,215.00
Fra terntty Area V illage ...................................... .............. ... ..... .... ... .............. 2,220.00
L1ght ey Bridge .................................. ......... .................... ..... ... .. .... ....... .... ....... 1,765.00 ........ ... 2,650 .00
Light ey Brtdge II . ..... .. . .... . . .. . . . ....... ..... .. .... ............................................ 2,245 .00 .... ... .... 3 ,3 70.00
Tl1o rnhill Village (two occupant ) .. ............................................................. 1,910 .00 .... ... ... . 2,865 .00
Thornhill Village (four occupant'> ) ............................................................... 1,505.00 ... ........ 2,260.00
Fa mily H ou 1ng
Per Month

Townhou

e~

..

...................................................... ....... .. ....... ............................................... 375 .00

Duplex-2 Bedroo1n ............................. ...... .... ... ................. ... ....................................................... 390.00
Duplex-3 Bedroom ...................................................................................................................... 455.00
Faculty H ou e
........ .. ..................................................................... .... ..................... .. ........ 500.00
Fae ult} H o u e (Ren o\'ated ) ............................................................................................... ... .. ... 605 .00
Tho rnhill G raduate Apartment

9 month . ........................................................................... .. .... .. ......... ................................ ........ . 385 .00
12 month ................................................ .......... ........ ...... .............................................................. 355 .00

Board Pla ns1
Per Semester
Any Ten ( 10 mea l ) , Monday-Sunday .................................. .... .... ........ ... ....... .... ...................... 925 .00
Plu Any Ten (inc lude $200 in Pav. po int) .......... .... .. ....... .. ............ .. ... .. ........... .... ... .. ....... .... 1,100.00
A n y 15 ( 15 meal ) , Monday- unday . .. ......................... ..... ................... ....... .... ... .......... ...... 1,022.00
Plu Any 15 ( inc lude $ 100 in Paw po int ) ..... ........ .... ... ....... .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. ........... ................. ...... l, 100.00
even .-day (unlimited access) .......... .... .... ... ..... .... ..... . ..... ..... ..... ....... .. .. .... ... ... .. .. .. .. .......... ... .. 1, 100.00
Plus U nlimited Access (1nc lude5 $ 150 1n Paw po ints) .................. .. .. ............. ....... .............. .... .. 1250.00
Plus Commuter 50 (any 50 meals pe r semester plu $250 in Paw po int5) .................................. 552.00
Tiger S tripe Account minimum (decl1n1ng balan ce ) ..... .. ........... ........ ... .. ... .. ... ... ... .. ....... .. ..... ... .. ...... 50.00
1

A ll f1r:,,t,year fresh men \vh o lt\e 1n U n t\Cr')tt} hou tng (excluding apartments \V1th kitc he ns) are required to subsc.nbe to on e o f
the f1 r ·t f1\e board plan" for th eir fir t tv.o e mester · A ll othe r student have th e option of selecting on a semc,ter ba lS or
paying t he prevailing cash price for 1nd 1v1dual meal . The Plus Comm ute r 50 and Ttger tnpe account do not sattsfy the
fresh man requireme nt.

TUITION AND FEES

Late Enrollment Service Charge

Regi tration for c la ses i ch eduled for specific day ,
and definite procedures are outlined to avo id tl1e
pro blems inc ident to late registration . A student
h as no t comple ted regi tration until all required
step h ave been taken . Any tudent fa iling to com.ple te registratio n on the specified c l a~s registration
days will incur a la te enro llment ch arge, which be ..
gins at $25 and increase $5 each day.

12

Full . . time Enrollment
S tudents who h ave graduate as 1 tan tsl1ip must be
enrolled in a m1n1mum of nine seme5ter hour (three
hours in a summer e5s1on) to be classified ful l.-t1me
students. Student5 with out a sistantship mu t en ..
ro ll in at least 12 'eme ter h our (three h our5 in a
5ummer ession) to be con idered full time. tudent
who drop below these minimum enro lltnent require ..
ments may become ineligible for ome tudent er.vices, financial a id , or other program5.

Financial lnformaticJn

Part,time Enrollment
Graduate 'ltt1de11t vv1tl1t1ut a t tantshtp~ wl10 are
enrolled i11 fewer than 12 credit hours (three l1c.1ur
in a ~u 1nn1er e ic.1n) are cla ified a part.-r1me and
vvill be cl1arged acc.l1r<l1ng to the chedule above.
These fees J <.1 not provide for admission to athlet ic
events, co11cert serie , and other such acttv1t te~.

Mandatory Health Insurance
All graduate tude11t.. enrol led in nine or more hour<>
on campu are required to hcl\ e health 1n-;urancc
co\ erage All 1nternat1011al graduate tudent5 n1u"'t
ha\'e hea lth insurance as t1pulated belc.1\.\
1

1

Enrollment in tl1e Unt\ er..,1t)- plan, administere<.i
by· Redfern Health Center, 1 require<.1 u11les.., tl1e
tudent pre ent"> ver1f1cat1on of alternate C.<)ve r,1ge.
Students coverec.l hy their parent ', ':>pou . . e 1), <)r
e111ployee healtl1 tn"ura11ce \vtll, 1n general, fi11Ll
thL1se pol1c.1es -;t1ff1c..1ent to meet thi conJ1tio11 l)ut
mu!:>t ..,ubrntt a Welt\ er ft) rrn nt)nethele s Insu rar1c.e
plan that restrict enrol linent based on nati<.)nc1 l
or1g1n, ..,t1ch a-, tl1l)">e "it)ld to tnternat1L111al ...,tu(ie11t
only, \\ ill not he accetited for \\ aiver. Details nre
a\ a1lable on tl1e Web at tunff.clemson.ed1t/redfen1.
1

1

International Students

lnternat1<.1nal ..,tude11ts attending Clem on rnust pur..
cha~e the Unt\ er-,1t) - pl1n,t1r<.:d healtl1 in uranct: for
the1n el,·e an<l all Liependent.., lt\ 111g in rhe U. .
Co\'erage 111u..,t c(111tinue for tl1e duration (Jf tl1C'.
-rude11t ta) u1 tl1e U <.., Student -,}1l1ttld 11(Jt pur..
cha e 11ec1lth in urance prior to tl1eir arri\ al in
Clemson (otl1er tl1ar\ travel insurance) Stttdent \Vi ll
be l1tlleJ fc1r tl11 in ura11ce coverage \Vitl1 tl1eir tuition tudent" \Vho bring dependent-.. n1u t purchast:
dependent heal tl1 i11surc1nce eparatelv at Rt: l en1
Health Center. l11is should be done upon arrivcll.
1

1

..,tuder1t"> \vl10 are spon ored by their gc \err\ ..
rnent or b~ certain internation, l prl gr<.tn1s, :-;ucl1
a~ Fullbright, IIE, Rl)tary Intemationc I, l)r L<t l ,1u
"''ill ha\ e their in.,urance provided a part of tl1eir
program and thu' l1ualify f(1r a \Vaiver elf rl11s re ..
qu1re1nent, c1"> lc)ng a" tl1e">e plan are C<.)111plete e:u1 l
continue to n1ect ( len1~on\ requ1reme11ts. Otl1er
may ha\ e insuranc.e prl)\ ided 1-, part t>f a11 excl1(i11gc
progran1, uc..h as I EP. Add1t1onal infor1nnt1on i
a\•atlable fron1 tl1e Gclntt l11tercultural Center. 214
Hendrix Center or by pl1one at 864-656-043 7.
~ orne

W ith very fev. exc.eption.,, all international ·tude11ts
and exchange \ l">ttor..,/ c.holar must purcha e tl1e
in urance plan appr<.1\ cd b\ the Un1\1er...,1ty. Th 1..,
expen e i"> tnclu<le<l on the J.. 20 or D .-2019.

Notice to Customers Making
Payment by Check

If a check i mailed fo r payment, it may he (.l)I"\ ..
verted into an electronic fund. tran fer (EIT) Thi ·
mean a copy of the check will be made and the
account information wil l be u ed to debit the bank
account electron1cally for the amount of the check
The deb it from the bank account \v1ll u ua lly o<..c.ur
within 24 hour and will be hown on the d rawer'
bank account 5taternent.

The c>riginal check will nt)t be returnee.I to the drdwer.
It wdl he de5troyed, but Un1\ er 1ty Rc\ enue and
Rec.etvable., will retain a cc)py cJf it. If the EIT can ..
not be proce!:> eel for tec.hn1c.al rea <)ns, the drawer
author1ze5 the Un1versity to prtlcess the c.cJpy in place
t)f the original check If the EFf c<1nnot be com ..
pleted due to insuffic1e11t fund~, tl1e Untvcrsity may
try twic.e 1nore to make the tra11-,ter A rctumecl 1tern
fee of $25 wdl be chargetl and collected by EIT.
1

Returned Check , EFTs, and Credit
Card Payment

A c.hctk., EFT, or credit Cclrd give11 in payment of
Un1\ erstt)' expcn e tl1at i returnecl unpaid by the
bank creates an indebtedne5 tl> the U11iver it)'. Uni ..
ver ity Revenue and Receivables adrnini ter mat ..
ter relating to the collectil)l1 t>f dll returnecl check .

lJr\iver ity Revenue a11cl Recciv~ll)I ·s 'A ill repre ent
returned 1tcn1 ft.)r pJy1nc11t L>f c1Cf1 len1ic fees. A $25
fee 'Afill be cl1argc(l for eacl1 returr1e I itcn1. If a check
i retun1ecl or disl1011()recl for any rea c n, the tudent'
account n1ay be del ired t":lcctn 11icall for the c 1nount
cJ( tl1e check plus tl1e 25 returne I 1ten1 fee.
1

1

111 (1 l litic)n, tudents \\ 1tl1 r tur11ed 1ten1 fc)r pctyn1ent of acc. dem1c fe . . cl re al
ul Ject to a lc1te pct) rnC'.r1t tee of 5 ~er calen le r la), 11ot toe. ee I 350,
l cg1t1r1ing n rl1e last <la) ot 1 te reg1 trat1011. If the
1te1n is retur11ed to the U111ver It) 111dt1n1ely1n,1nner \\ 1tl1110 rt.: p r1se fro111 tl1c.:: tudenr r dra\\er, a
\Vritttn rc.::quest t) dtsenroll tl1e tt1cle11r t n1ade to
tl1e Regi trc r. If the rec1ue t 1 dJ)J r \Cd, tl1 percc.::11t,1ge f rc.::fund \\di l c: ctppl1e It lh d br. If cl1e
ltC'.nl ts retume I atrer rl1e n11 "I) 111toftl1 ern ter
\Vttl1 n r 'l n-.e, a de 1 1011 \\di b 1n de b) the
I ir ct r of Univ r lt\ R \ er1ue a11d Recet\ able
clr1d tl1e Regi trar a t tl1 t t
a 11rolln1e11t.
Tl1t'. U111 \ r lt) 1na\ r -.tr1ct ub equ 11t p ) 1nent
fi rct adtn11ca11d cl1 r~ b c I c1ngonl CRsl1,
cert1 1etl cl1eck , r n1 I1t:) rd .. r .
n ir1cli\ 1 1ual \Vl10 u t: <- t\V .-part) cl1e k r , ) ..
n1e11t l f Univer tt) e I 1.:11
\\ill b l1el l re I r1ihle fl r tl1at check 1f It ts returnt:d u11p<.li l l) the
bc111k. lten1s use la pa) 111 nt l r \ clr10u U111\rer it)
services -.uch (ls llledl l J,111s, 11 ll 111g, etc., tl1at elf('
later retur11cd unpa1 l l tl11.: bct11k, 01\ e tl1t: Unav rs1 t) tl1e right t can t I su 11 ' r\ 1 e a11d cau e
fl rf 1tu re l f a11 re.:: fu r1d.

Reg1strat1on day(s) 1n
published calendar

Abu c <)f cl1eck payment privileges may re tilt in
the re triction of uch privileges fc)r an indefinite
periocl of time ba ed (Jn the frequency and/or <lol ..
lar arnount, a determined by Univer ity Revenue
and Recei\rable .

Pa t Due Account
Any indebtedne to the Univer ity \vhich become
pa t clue im1necliately jeopardize the rudent' enrollment,, nd n<) uch tudent 'A'ill be permitted to
re-enroll for an en uing erne ter or umrner term.
Billing fee nncl/rJr collection co ts may be added
t >the in<lehteclne . Further, any tudent who fails
to pcly all indt:l)ted11e , including collection co t ,
to the U11iver ity inay not be i ued a tran cript or
ciiplom(. Unre olved debt may be turned over to a
collection agenc), rep reed to a credit bureau, and
cleductecJ fron1 tate income tax refund . Debt include but dre not 11m1ted to, parking \' iolation , li ..
bra!) f1I1e , rent, academic fee , and other .

Refund of Academic Fee
(Tuition, ni\ er!-iit)• Fee, and Medical Fee) for Stu ..
dentc., \ ithdra\\•ing, Dropping to Part Time, or
Part.-ttme tudent!S Dropping Credit H our
1

o refun i \\di be n1dde 011 a erne ter' tu1t1on and
fee c fter four\\ e ,, from the la t day to regi -ter. In
tl1e ca e t \\ 1thclra\\ al fro1n the Uni\ er ity, refund
\Vtll be ba ed 11 the effective date of rhe \\ ithdra\val.
In cl1e ca e o \\ tthdra,val from a cour e, refund~
\\ill be ba ed on t11e d< te the tudent drop the
cour u 111 tl1e 011-l1ne re,.!t rr:irion y tern. To be
el1g1ble for cc retu11d, the tudent' reque t mu t be
rece1\ ed
Unt\ er it) Revenue and Receivable-..
prior ro the beg1nnu1g of the next fall pring emc ter or sub ec1uer1t ., urn mer term. Beg1nn1ng \Vt th
tl1c dc.t fL llo\vi110 the la t dav to reg1 ter, refund
for peri 1.f f f ur \Veeks or le during fall/ pring
eme t r hall bt: 1nadt: h 1-..ed on the chart belo\v.
~r udenr rccei, ir\g Title I\ Financi, l Aid follo\v a
dttferent p lie). ont ct Uni,rer it)' Revenue and
Re et\ able . Q .. Ok "'•kL Hall, tor details.
1

1

Summer Sessions

Fall/Spring Semester
Period of Enrollment

Any returned ire1n not collected by the above pro ..
cedure may be turned over to a collection agency
and the indebtedness reported to a credit bureau.
All collection C<) t v:ill be added to the debt. Tran,
scripts ancl diplc1ma \Vill be withheld pending pay ..
ment, a11c1 the debt may be deducted from state income tax refunds.

Length of Session
Percent Refund

Percent Refund
100°0

Period of Enrollment

Less
Than
3 wks.

3 wks.

More
Than
5 or
6 wks. 6 wks.

100°0

100°0

100°0 100°0

After last day to register:
One week or less

80°0

More than 1 but not
more than 2 weeks

Reg1strat1on day(s) 1n
published calendar

60°0

More than 2 but not
more than 3 weeks

After last day to register
One week or less

0°0

40°'0

60°0

60°0

40°0

More than 1 but not
more than 2 weeks

0° 0

0010

20°0

40° 0

More than 2 but not
more than 3 weeks

0°ro

0° 0

0°'o

20°'0

More than 3 weeks

0° 0

0°/o

0°'o

0° 0

More than 3 but not
more than 4 weeks

20° 0
1

More than 4 weeks
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Financial Information

Refund of Dining Hall Fees

ee the ection on Dining er\ ice 011 page 20

Refund of Housing Fees

Cancellation of contract prior to the tart of the
academic year
Ne\v Fre 11n1en, Ne\v Graduate Students, Ne\v Tra11 ..
fer tudent - If written nottce of cancellation i re.ceived by tl1e Hou ing Office on or before July 251
2005, the contract i cancelled \Vtth no addit1onal
charge After July 25, 2005, the contract t~ binding!
and tudent are obligated to pa) rent for tl1e entire
academic ) ear unle the\ fail to enroll.

Cont1nu1ng Undergraduate and Graduate tudent~,
Co.-op tudent-.,, Former tudent Returning-It
'vritten notice of cancellation 1 recei' ed by the
Hou ing Office on or before June 1, 2005, the c.on ..
tract ts cancelled, and 100 of the $150 advance pay ..
ment i refunded! minu any indebtedne"~ to the
Uni\7er ity rudents \vho are not required to pay the
$150 wilJ be charged $50. Refund 1if appl icable, \\·tll
hov. as a credit on the follo\v1ng eme ter' bdl. If
the tudent fail to enroll the follo\\'tng eme~ter, a
refund check \vtll be t ued onl) after that eme-,ter
beg1n . If ''rritten notice of cancellation i-.. recei' ed
by the Hou ing Office on or bet\\ een June 2 and Jul)
25, 2005 , the contract 1 cancelled, but no portion
of the 150 ad\ ance payment i refunded tudent-.,
\\·ho are not required to make a 150 ad\ ai1c.e pay ..
ment v.·ill be charged $150 upon cancellation After
July 25, 2005, the contract 1 b1nd1ng1 and tudent
are obligated to pay the entire academic. year\ rent
unle they fail to enroll. In uch ca e~, all prepaid
rent, le $150, '"'tll be refunded
tudent '"ho ign contract after July 25, 2005 I are
obligated to pay the entire academic \ear\ rent un ..
le the) do not enroll If a tudent\ plan') change
and he/she re ..enroll after cancelling 1the 'ietne ter
charge will be added back to h1 /her account. The
entire $150 ad\•ance pa\ ment i refunded only in
ca es where the Uni\rerstt) den1e readm1 tun
There v.•ill be no refund of Un1ver tt) houc;ing mon ..
ie during the last ix weeks of a eme ter. If any
collection fees are as e sed in tl1e proce· of obta in ..
ing unpaid housing charges, the student will be re.span ible for the payment of tho e collection fees
tn add ition to the unpaid hou ing charge
Cancellation of contract after the tart of each
eme ter of the academic year
The contract ma) be terminated after the start of
each eme ter for the following rea on only: v.•ith ..
drawal from chool, marriage (no more than four
weeks prior to the wedding date), or c ircum~tances
determined by the Un1vers1ty to be sufficiently ex.tenuating as to warrant cancellation Documentary
evidence will be required to show cause for canc..el..
lation Any tudent qual1fy1ng for cancellation un.der one of the e conditions will forfeit the fir t $150
of that semester's rental fee or the prorated amount
for the day5 of the semester that hou tng is held 1n
resenration by that tudentl whichever i greater

Cancellation of contract at the end of the first
emester
The contract may be terminated at the end of the
fir t "eme ter without penalty f(1r tl1e follo\vtng rea.on -: graduation, w1thdrawal from ')chool, inel1g1bil1ty to continue enrollment due to a failure to
meet academic requ1rements, CL)mpletion of gradu ..
ate requirements, failure to enroll a ~econd semes..
ter, participation in CL1operative Education during
econd eme ter, or participation during the ec.ond seme ter in any progra1n required by the Uni ..
' 'er tty that take the ~tudent av.'a) from the ma1n
campu The contract may be cancelled at the end
of the f1r t eme ter '' tth a 150 contract cancella ..
tion charge for the ft)llo,vn1g reaso11 . marriage or
c1rcum tance deter1nined hr the Uni' erc;1t) to be
uff1c1ently extenuating a~ to'' arrant cancellation
The co11tract may also be c.anLelled at the end of
the fir t eme ter by paying 50° 0 of the fir t eme ..
ter' rental fee ("buyout" opttl)n)
1

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Fellowships and Traineeship

Approx1matel) 140 t1ut~tandir1g graduate ~tudent"
hold fello\\ hip or trainee-..l1ips at Clem-..t1n Uni\ er..
-,it) For a monetary a\\ ard to be de-.,1g11ated a fello\\ ..
hip or a trainee~h1p, it mu-.,t prc>vide the recipient a
m1nimum of 1,000 for the academic year. The'ie
a\\1ard 1 recet\ ed from a variLty of alumni, founda ..
tion, go, emmental, indt\ tdual, or in<.1u trial ourc..e-.,,
require no sen·1ce~ Pav ment in eAce"~ of actual edu ..
cat1onal cost t ub1ec..t tL) federal and tate ta'\.e
1

1

Graduate Alumni Fello\v~h1p~I Univcr~it) Re earch
Fello\v hip -I and George R lv1acl)o11ald Felio'" hip
are Univer~it\-\\ ide J\\ e:lrd adcnini tered by the
Graduate chool and the Off ice t1f ~tudent Finan ..
cial Aid. The . . e a\\'ards C)f 5,000 each tor the aca ..
demic) ear are made on a competitive hctsi-.. to nomi ..
nee elected by the academic depart1nent . chol ..
arl) potential and ac.ade1n1c txcc.:llenc.L are the ...ole
criteria for the av. ard .
Additional fellov~ hip and tra1neesh1p are admin.1stered br the ind1\ tdual college.., and ac.ademic de ..
partment . Some av. ard , ~uc.h a the lndu')tr1al
Graduate Re idency Fellov..'>l11p , 1na) 11m1t tu ..
dents' re earch to area of intere t to the donor and
require a period of re idenL) at the indu..,tr1al !>Ite
Detailed information t a\ atlahle from the college
or academic departments
1

outh Carolina Graduate Incenti\ e Fellov.·5h1ps of
1
$5 ,000 for ma ter tudent or $10,000 for doctoral
students are available to minorit) graduate students.
These awards are renewable Master\ students mu t
be citizens of South Carolina. Preference is given
to new applicants and those who expre5s a com.m1tment to remain and be employed in the state
for two years. The e fellow hips are administered
by the Graduate School.
Unle s otherwise stipu lated by the grantor and/or
donor, holders of fellowship or trainee hips are re ..
quired to enroll in the same m1n1mum credit load
as other departmental graduate a sistant . Contin ..
ued receipt of any fellow5hip or tra1neesh1p is con.t1ngent on the student's ma1nta1n1ng a 5at1sfactory
academic status. Normally a student cannot hold
concurrently two or more fellowships or trainee5hip~
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(or tl1c ec1u1\ alent) adm1nistered by the Un1vers1ty1
regard l e..,~ t)f tl1e funding sources. Fellowship rec i p1~
ent~ are eligible for appo intments as departmental
graduate a~..,i..,tant .
Fellt)wshtp and tratneeships are u ually offered 1n
early Marcl1. lnquirie, may be made to the stude11t's
maJor department or to the Graduate School.
Graduate fellow and trainees pay fees applicable to
otitl1 Carolina re idents. Fellow hip and traineesh1p
rec.1p1ent~ are eligible for appointment as departmen ..
tal graduate a..,s1stant . For students holding both fel ..
lo'Nsh1p" or traineesh1p and as i tantshtp , the fee
~truc..ture ft1r a-.,sistantsh1ps pre\'a1l .

Graduate Assistantships
All graduate a s1stant are granted partial rem1 s1on
of acade1n1c and other fee and en1oy certain other
benefits provided for Un1ver 1ty staff. Graduate a ..
s1..,tant~ pay a flat fee per emester or summer ses ion.
All appointment for a i tantsh1ps (teaching, re."earch, lnbt)ratory, admin1 trat1ve, and grader) must
be procc-.. . . ed L)n the Graduate A tstant hip Tuition
Remi 1011. All graduate adm1n1 trat1ve and gradu ..
at<= exten ic)n as t tant hip (nev. and cont1nu1ng)
n1u t be approved by the Graduate chool before
they are offered to tl1e student . Work a tgnment
fc)r -.,tudcnts -,ht)uld be a pecific a pos ible and
should reflect tl1c relation hip to the tudent'- aca ..
de1n1c program. The v.ork to be performed mu the
abt)\ t the parnprt1fess1onal level
To be c li gih le for any graduate appo intment, a
graduate ..,tudent n1u t ..,ati fr the appropriate m1n1.mu1n enrl)lln1e11t requirement de cribed tn each
"'LLtil)n l1el(J\V and the enro llment l1m1t require ..
ment'i The Univer.;,itr re"erves the right to \\J tth.dra\\' the appointment at an) time bee.au e of fail.ure t ) meet these requirement . Graduate tudent
al-..t) ~ht)tild under~tand that an appointment may
be \Vith(ira\\'n at any time for failure to maintain a
at1-..tc1Ltl)ry acadernic ~tatu 1nclud1ng grade , )pe ..
c.1al e~c1n1i nation-.,1 and re earch effort
C lemst)n Un1ver tty, a a member of the Council of
Graduate <.hool 111 the United State , ub~cr1bes
tL) the fl1lll1\v1ng policy inherent in the re e lution
adopted b~ the council regarding graduate appoint.ment"I In e\ Cl) ca)e in which an appointment for
the next ac.adecn1c ) ear 1 offered to tudent cur..
rentl) e11rolled in or accepted to graduate program ,
tl1e tudent, if acc.eptance i indicated before April
15, \vill ha\ e freedom through April 15 to ubm1t, 1n
\vriting, a re ignation of the appointment to accept
one el..,e\\ here An acceptance given or left in force
after April 15, however, commits the tudent not to
accept another appointment (at Clemson or el e.where) withot1t first obtaining a written relea::ie from
the f1r t party to whom a commitment has been made.
Similarly, an offer made after April 15 is cond1t1onal
on presentation by the tudent of the written re lea e
from any pre\•tou ly accepted offer.
The outhern A oc1at1on of College and School
require') that all Graduate Teacher of Record
(GTR) l1a\'e "earned at lea t 18 graduate erne -ter
hour 1n their teaching d1 c1pl ine, be under the d1 ..
rect !>Uperv1s it)n of a faculty member experienced
1n the teac.l11ng tlt cipl1ne, receive regular in .. er..
vice tra1n1ng and be evaluated regularly" (Section
4.8.4 of tl1e SACS Criteria for Accreditation).

Fina11cial Information
The depart1nent c..ha1r l1as the re')pl) n.,1bil1ty fcJr
deter1111n1ng that tl1e 18.. hour requ1ren1e11t ts tnct
either through L<.)ur-,ework or with a mernt1 <..<.>11 ..
raining dl1cu1nentat1on tl1at the graduate as~1~t<lnt
n1eet5 tl1e requirement a an exc.eptl<)n. The En ..
rolled tudent . . erv1c..e.., Office will cert1fy tl1at tl1c
18.-hour ret.1uiremcnt ha.., been met.

D epartmental G raduate A i tant hip~
Asst tantsh tp., are a\ adable 1n academic depart ..
ment involving primarily tn"itruct1on, re..,ec1rcl1, ()r
exten. tl)n and in n<.)nac.ade1niL depart1nent~ invol\
1ng pr1maril) ad1n1111-,trdt1un ApplicatH>n fL1rm ,
available fro1n tl1e Graduclte Lhc)ol o r fr(1n1 d~part
mental offt(C"i, ..,}1t1uld be filed a early cl'> p )ssible
in the academ1( 'rear before the '>tt1de11t ~11r<.)lls .
election of a., i..,tantsht~"' recipients, 11<.)tific.lt it)n t)f
the appo1nt1nent, tt'> durat1on, and tl1e ti1Je11d are
the re.,pon..,1h1l1tie.., <.1f tl1e en1plc1y1ng (1ep::1rtn1e11ts.
1

1

-

Eligzbility-Tl1 Llt1allfy fl1r a departmental a sistanr ..

5l1ip, a tudent mu"it p<.1..,..,e..,.., at lea~t cl baLl1ell lf s d~ ..
gree and be enrc)lled tn c grdduate degret: progran1.
The "tt1dent n1u1.it de\ ote 10 10 hour.. t f senr1ce per
\veek to the Unt\ cr.,it\ <.tn<l be ei1gtloed i11 etllploy ..
ment tl1at bears a recogni:al le relatil1nsl11p to l11s/
her major field of tudy. ~ 1ultiple en1plt yn1e11t h) rl1e
Un1Yer-..1ty (graduate appoinrn1ent at1d/< r 11 url) en1 ..
plL1'ynlent) i., rer1nitted. It i tl1e r~spl)l1sd dtt) l rl1e
.;econdarv employer tt1 receive per1ni 1011 of rl1e I rt ..
mary emplo) er anl1 tl1e Graduate t.11l l I prior t(1 ,1 ..
~ ignment l1f any additit)nal \\'Ork a11cl ttJ ~11 ure tl1,1r
the max1n1um \Vl1rk loc1d L)f 30 hl)tJrs per\\ eek is 110c
exceeded Upper lin1its L1I1 dCc.H.len1ic ll ads ds r~ldted
to hour-; c)f -..en1 ice I"'er \Veek ,1 re foun ~ in tl1e sel.:tl n
entitled .Academic Re~tlations.
1

Internationa l grc1dudte tudents '' l1l , re 1ncere tecl
in rece1\ ing a-.,-..istant l1ip h luld su n11t ~ t f
Engl1~h a-. a Foreign Language (T EFL.) <111 Tt: t
of Written Engli h (T\X'E) L<.1re-. l11ternat1 11al tu ..
dent.., .,ceking grctduate tec.lcl11ng <:1ss1st<111t l11ps,
who~e native la11guagt: i~ not Englisl1 an l \\ l1 t:
econdary ecluc;.1tio11 (and beyt n<.1) \VHs 11 t tc1u~hr
fully tn Englisl1, are re<.1uired to p.1s" tl11.:: stdI1 lc.ird,
ized exam Te t t1f Spl1ke11 Engl i~h (T~E). pc ial,
l t in Engl1-.,h cl., cl '-,e(.L)nJ Langu, ~t: ctdn1i n l ter tl1 i
re t at Clem..,l)n Un i\ t: r':it t)'. Prl '~pecti ve inter11cl ..
t1onal teaching a-;..,i-,t,1nt.., ,1lscl undergo a11 u1tcrv1c\V
during \vh1cl1 they are e\1aluated by f..1cult) 111~111,
ber in their re pecti\1e departn1enr-.. "-,l)n1e lep,lrtment utili:e videt1taped l)ral pre entath. n . ~ uc ..
ce ful .,core on the test, the intervie\v, ar1d tht:
presentation (if required) are complete(! ""efore tl1~
student can be appr0\ ed a a teaching i"'"'"'ta11t.
1

1

1

Minimum Stipend-The minimum gradt1ate .1-.. ... i-. ,
tantsh1p ttpend mu t be commen urate \\'itl1 a rate
1.2 time the pre\ atl 1ng federal min11nun1 \Vctge
1

MinimiLm Enrollment-A minimum enroll1ne11t in
nine credit hour":I is required for app(11ntment cl" cl
graduate a s1 tant during the academic 'year ~11n1mum enrollment in ·ummer se<; ion i~ three cm<.:':i ..
ter hours per es ion.
Undergraduate credit5 may be included in the mini mum, provided they are rele\'ant to the tudent\
degree program and are required by the adv15ory
committee. Cred its in GS 799 may be included in
the minimum in special cases as appro·ve<l 1n acJ ..
vance by the Graduate School.

Emplo-yment Scheditle and Leave Without Pay-

Graduate tudents with ninc-1nonth cJr 12.-month
graduate teaching a si tant hip app<1i11trnent \Vf>rk
()n the .,ame calendar a faculty with ninc-1nonth
<)r 12-ffi()nth app<.)lI1t111ent~, re:;pccti\1 ely. Duties
o\ er h()liday period-., f(>r gra(luatc research as istant ..
~l11p appointments shc>u Id be agreec1 upc)n in \vri ting by the ~tude11t and the faculty ,1(.lv1"or in cl1arge
()f the re'iearch progre:1m.
Graclu,1te as~1 tant n1ay rec1uest U{J t<1 four week of
leave \Vtthout pay per se1nester (u1d <>ne \.\'eek of
leave \.VithLlUt pay per un1n1er e si ')J1 for illne of
a cll1se family 1ne1nber, death in the in11necliate fa1nily, and per onal illnt: <>r l1arcl }1i1. If lee:1ve is nor
dpprl)\'eLl by the a<.1mi11istrc1tor <Jf tl1e gracluate a i tant l1ip, the graduate as istant 1nc1y pet1tio11 the
Gr:1duc.1te C)c.hlJt>l for c.tp11r< val.
A graduate a istant is eligible fc>r up tc ix \\'eek
l)f 1n,1terr11t\ leave \Vill1<1ut f)Hy. Tl1c: re 1uc:st for

n1aternity lea\re n1ust he n1acle tc) Ll1c (lepctrtn1ent
at least <)ne rnonth i11 d lvc.111ce.

Administrati\'e Graduate Assi tant~hips
Adn11n1strati\ e u111t h1rin gr du re a l1nu11 trc: ..
ti\ e as i tclnts n1ust forn1 pc rt11er hq \\ ttl1 n aca ..
clcn11c lei)artn1ent or i I rt1n 11t . t 11 ture f tl1e
en11 l ) 1ng super' 1 r c 11 f tl1e a a len11c c: d\ 1 or re
re u1rt: I. Tl1 clCct len11c d J artn1 nt l1r.dl pr '1 le
d l rt f lesLrtptll r1 o the e I e t tl( 11
f rl1e em,
JI ))t:r,thcc1nt1 iJ),1tt: I eg111111111 11deridu1g c: t ,
rq t:11d an1l unt,,' rel e 11 ur ot er 1c I) r \\eek,
'' 01 k t.:11 lu le ( '' l1c re ctl l r >pr1at ) , c:tn I tl1 c n fi ..
t1 lf1 fi r redpl 111tn1 r1t, 1 n . 111 I 1t1 n, tl1 c: st-.tc: l1t n1ust be di prt e'
tl1 f111 11 I l I ~11alc1
relc: ce 1t acad 1111c fe tl1c t 111 b 111 urred 1 the
t tdll h11
t r aft r cl1 b 111n1n
r t t rn11,
11, te l tore the e11d o tl1t: t:n1 cer r
1 11.
1

1

raduate Resident ircct r ssistantsl1ips
Parr .. r1n1e empl n1e11t 11 the pr gr 111 t ff f the
re t l rl e h,1ll' i a\, 1lal let iu ltf1 d grc: lu te tu,
dt:11r . Pre re11ce t g1\ e11 tc tl1 e \\ 11 h ' h d
uL L t: -. u l u 11 le rgr t luc. t
I rt 11 c e
l1c.1ll cl" 1srdnt. I11ge11c:-1c.1l,1 11 ur o
f\tCe i.:t:r
\\ \:'.k clr re 1u1red.
n1~ e11 ti 11
n 1 t o a r on1
lr c. parcn1e11t, pdrtial ren11s 1 11 ot a d en11 c.ln l
tl1er fees, dn I c.: I pr . 1111 tel 4, 75 per en1e ter.
rrc.l uate rt: 1dt:r1t ire t r are u JC t to th erlr lln1enr l1n11t t1on t1pul t d 1n rl1 e ti 11 011
cade1111c Regulanons, 11d tl1 r quired n11nunum
~nr ll1ne11t ts c1. 111c1 i nt ''1th tl1c t f dep rt1ne11,
tell oraduatc cl"si~tant~. ppl tCat I 11 .._}1c uld be 1)1,\ ie
lirectl Cl tl1e H us111g f lt.:e.

International Student Employment
lnternati<>nal gr,1duate tuclents are rec1uired tole
in pr<>per i1nmigrati<Jr1 tatu before an~ as t tantship c,1n be pc1id <>r atte11d1ng benefit en ue.
pecidl employn1ent regulations for internationc.il
students are goven1ec1 by the Code of Federc1l Regi1,
le:1ticJn and tl1e Depc1rtment of Homeland ecurity/
U C I . Perrni icJn fc>r rJff,campus ernplcJyment mu t
ftr t be rec1uesred tl1rough the intemation::1l tudent
ctdv1 o r in lntematic>nal Progra1n and ervice . Off,
c<1mpu ernplc yment generc.llly is unC1\ ailable to 1ntematio11al tuden during the fir t acaclemic year
and 11 ulcl not be con 1dere(i a a means c>f upport.
tuden with F.. J vi a may apply to the U CI for
I in11tecl off,ccimpu \vork author1:ation after their ftr t
yec1r t tucly. N nclcaclem1c employn1ent opponun1,
ti are c1Vcl tlc1hle on cc1rnpu on a f1r t .. con1e ba t .
A1)1)ltcdt1011 dre 1na le directly to the hiring ource
UJ)OJ'\, rrt\ c.Il on cc.In1pu . Further information is a\1 C1tlclblt: in lnten1ar1<1rtal Prograrn , 11d er\'H.:e (IP ),
E.. 20 t 1c1rt1n l lctll; ( 64) 656 .. 3614.
1

Termination tlf A si tant, hip
Te11n1nanon of as zscantship by scitdenc- ormc. ll) an
a t t n h11 t ffered on c n annual or academic )ear
ba 1 • ""'n1dent may tenn1nate as 1 tan hap at the
co11clu ion of a en1 ter or um1ner
ion \\ 1thout
pe11c: It); hO\\ e'er, 1f tudents terminate the tr a 1 ..
t 11 l1i
uru1g c: e1ne ter, the) may be liable, cal ..
cul reel n ()fO r t b t , for tl1e d 1fference bet\\ ee11
tl1e 11 r111, I c clen11c e and the reducecl fees a ..
~ e I c. a rt: ult of tl1e 21 1 tantship. If, in the opn1,
1011 of rh 1n1me<l1cJte UJ ef"\ t or of the a ,1 tan hip,
the rern11nat1011 '' JU t1f1able, the aclmH11 trat r ma)
r co1nm nd to th Dec: 11 of the Graduate ch I that
n dd1t1011c: I charge be n1ade to che rudent.

Ter nunauon of as r cantship for cause-If, in cl1e op1n-

1011 of the 11n111ed1ate uper\ 1 or o the a 1 tanth1p, tude11t 1 r1 t carr) 111g out the dutte of the
. ....,... 1 tc: 11 1111 att f: ctor1l , the a 1 tantshtp 1na) be
ten11u1ac l tn the 'tudent l1elt1 l1, ble, calculated
011 pro re: ta b l', for tht: reduction in acade1n1c
l s c:1 r ult o the a 1 t< nt--h1p.
Tl1e pr e lt1re co be follo,,ed before tern11natino
, 11
1 tc. 11t h111 for Cc.lu e follo'' -:
Tl1e 1n1n1ed1at upt:r\ 1 r houlcl fir t dt~CL 1nd
tr) to re ()I\ e the proble1n '' ith the cudent . .i\
r~ ()rd f th1 c 11' er at1011 1 placed in tl1e tudent'
depc: rtn1e11t I file. If tl1e stu lent'... rerformance ren1c: u1 u11-.dtt:-.fa tor\, a igned '' rttten \\amino fron1
th d I artme11t chc:l1r 1 e11t to the rudent b\ cer..

Graduate Assistantship Tuition Policy
Add ing Assistantsh ip

Cancelling Assistantsh ip

First 2 weeks of class (fall and spring)

graduate ass1stantsh1p fee

full tu1t1on and fees

First week of class (summer session)

graduate ass1stantsh1p fee

full tu1t1on and fees

50° o of tuitu1on + 100° o of fees

100° o of tu1t1on and

After last day to add but before last day
to drop or withdraw without a W grade
After last day to drop or withdraw
without fi nal grades

15

or graduate assistant fee 1f
new money to the Un1vers1ty

fees, minus graduate
ass1stantsh1p fee paid

no benefit

no liability

F111arlcial lntorn1Jt1on
ttfteli or registered U.--. r11atl detad111g tl1e 11ature
ot the prol1len1. Tl1e Dean L)f tl1e Graduate '"" cl1ol1l
"l1all be t1ot1f1ed. It tl1e rerfl1rn1ance c1t the tttl1ent
ren1a1n ~ un"«\t1,factof), tl1e Lie1"'artn1e11t cl1a1r g 1\'e"
the tudent a\\ rttten i1ot1ce of tern1111c1t1l1r\ .-\t lea"t
(\YO \\·eek" "hould clap e bet\\'eeI1 tl1e \\ ftttC11 \\ clrt1-1no
ar1d the 11ot1ce l1f tern11nat1011 Tl1e L1e.111 L1t rl1e::
h
Graduate Scl1L1ol 11all be r\l1ttf u~d Tl1e "tuLiL nt l1a
t l1e r1ol1t to file a arte\ cll1Ce \\ 1tl1 tl1L Gradu,\tC Stude11t :\caden11c l1rte\ «111ce Cl1111n11ttce
~

~

Tern1111anon of c1s'r ·cant'lhf/) blc..aH'\t. of acade1n1L deft ..
czenc"v-Tl1e a""1"tant"l11r n1a he tern1i11ated it tl1~
"tudent drL111 belc..1\\ the n11ni11\un1 <...re1..iit l1nur-.. requtred a" de-..cr1~ed al"t1\ L t1r fur failurL to tlle~t otl1er
acaden11c requir~n1e11t"
Ten11i11ation of <-1' ''C<.lllt'ihrp b..?caH~e of 11nerf ecced lo ~
of rt!(\t:arch fllndrnr,-1\ udde11 o r u11t: . ·pc:Ct\.'.: l ll )-..
Of e'\.terna} fur1d1ng nlc1\ rL ult it1 c1 t~rn1itldti )n Of
an a-.. t'-tant l11p. Tl1e ~)l)l tc\ out l111c:d tt1 tl1e l1art
bclt.1\v ''di b1..: u"ed to calcuttt~ an tuit1011 c1t1d 1.:t:'
re~1ui red 11\ a graduate rude11 t. der a rt n1t: 11 t l1a 1r
n1a\ reqttL t a11 exception t tl1e pol 1c · \\ t t 11 dl propriatt: dt)LUO"ILntari n.

Loan

The Oft1Lt: t..>f tudent F1rla11c1al A1t.J c ]n1lt11 tt:r
federal t1nancial aid for <•raduate cu Jen . ~ 1dl1)
t) re l,f fed er( l aid, uch a' rl1e Federal Pe 11 1rarit,
are not a' atlable to graduate tu ie11t ; 11 '' 'er, tl1e

Federal . . . tafford Loan l1a exle11ded I , n l1n11t to r
graduate tudent and i a' aiL:.ible c n'lo t rud1.:11
regardlt.: ,t i11co1ne. U .. c1t1:c11 a11 el1g1ble 11011cit1:en n1a) ai1pl\ for tl1e Federal .-.tc fford l...0 11 l")
completing tl1e Free Application t r Federcd 1 udent Aid (FAF"'A). TI1e -..ugo~,red deadl111 to ppl, i Aprtl 1 t r tl1e folio'' i110 fall en1e te1.

Graduate :>tude11t accepted ir\tO de~ree prl gran1
may borrO\V funds ro CO\ er tl1eir e ral lt l1ed co t o
attendance, IL cJn\ fello\vsl11p riper1d or ee \\a1' ...
er , up to 1 ,50 I er' ear. Ora iuate a 1 ca11 ''' 110
recei\ e their off1c1al l 1gnn1e11r ctfrer tl1e1r lot: 11
are proce ed \vill be required to recluc\.:: rl1e1r loa11
due to the tuition \VUi\ er. U uall) tl1i reduct1 011
exceed "'6,000.
Information and application forrr1 are dvailal,Je
from the Office of tuder1t Financial Aid, G-01
1kes Hall, Box 345123, Clen1 on, C 29634-5123.

Eligibility for Loan
To qualif) for loan , graduate "cudent n1u the enrolled in at lea t five credits in a regular e1ne ter
(fall or -pring) and three credits for the umrner in
any combination of enrollment .
Special Employment Re triction
Graduate tudents \\'ho are e1nployed in program~
administered directly or indirectly b) Clem on
Univer ity and are found to be in default on pay-ment of tudent loan \\' ill be subject to \\'age \\'itl-1holding (garnish) according to Legi lative Authority P.L. 102--164; To U.S.C. S1095A et eg.

Hourly Employment
En1~1lt)\ n1e11t <.)11 <111 l1()LJ1 l)

ba''" ftir a porttt)t"\ <Jf a
"l'.n1e,ter ()f -..c-..,t1..)11 t' pt)s,1ble 111 "<)Ille tle11.\rtn1cnts.
Tl1~ ... cu. . le 11t n1u"t l'1e e11r<Jllt.:Ll 111 <1t leasl tl1ree Lredtt
l1<.1u~ l"et "en1c . . tcr t)t "l'" t<.111 111 ()rLler t <) at..( c11t l1c)t1 rl)
en1ph1\ n1e11t. Tl1e n1dxtn1un1 Lfl'lllt l<.)clll ts tl1c "clll'\C
c.1s tl1at hJt g1\1du,lte c1"'"'"t<lnt" ( "L'C •..\c<.ule1nic. Regl<Ul ..

non,) Enrollc.:c..l gr<1duatL -.. tutlctlt ... (exclusive of fulltin1~ U11i\ c1-..1t\ e1111 ll1\ LL ) 111.1\ 11ot be =-n111I< )\ cd
h\ tl1c Un1\ ers1t\ h>r fl\(Jr tl1,111 )L llllUrs I ~r \\Cek

{gt<lt1u,1tL (1ppointn1c11ts tlrh.l 11<.)url ' ~111pll ycnenr
<.1.)n\hi11ed). 1 (.) p(1rti<H1 llf tl1e l1ourl\ en1plCl)n1e11t
-..11.111 ht: u Lll t(1 llldltt\ "tu l\.'.:t'\t f~)J he11e its ,1ffl)rdell
tl1ost: l 11 gt cHJU<lte c.l st tdt1 h lJ dJ1J'' )llll n1e11ts.

RESIDENT TUITION AND
FEES
Applicati n for R .. id nt tatus

l'l'. lt\ e tu 1 11t
,,}1\ e t Itu
0 11 ~1111110 11t1tl~n1 nt t o I d)l11tt1t
of 111 - t lt\.:: tu1t1 11 11d
1 ur1 rt 111 hi tl'lt": rel r1s1bdtC
f t:cur1rig rul111g fr 111 tl'le Un1\ r..
tl\ b pr '1 ltn , II r le\ 111t 111~ rn1 1 n 11 p 1 l a11 l1
{IOll <. rn1 . Tl1
a11Icolt1u1e I
r 111 tl1 tu IL":tlt F111 11 1
.. l
1k
1; 11, 11d re tot
HlJ) l l
11d r tur11 d t 11 t
ff1
l l t t\\ o \\ t::L":k prior to re 1 tr t 1 11 fi r
, 11\
111 t 1 or un1n1er t r111 ft1r '' l11 11 l1c tu . .
d 11t 1 at tc1n11c 111g t qu, h f( r p 111 n t rl1c 1n ..
t te tu 1t1 11 11 i e r tc
A11 u11

lr

1 <ludte tu

I

nr o r pr

Entitlement

Elio1h1lit tlr p n1c11t of 111- t t tu1t1011 11d c
11al l be d t ~ rn1 u1e i u11dt:r 11 11r ' 1 1 l11 of
tl(lJ1 5 -112-1 tl11ou hS - 112- 1 ,
utl1
r o1u1a
cl of La\\ , 197 , " 111e11d J. Th 1 I \\ 1
el fortl1 in a e11t1r t)
f(lll \\
uli1e t to furtl1 r arnc11d1ne11t b) tl1c G~11 ral A cn1l l ).

tatutes
59-112-10- cfinitiL,ns.A u d111tl11 cl1, 1tcr:
A. Tl1e \\Ord ., l le 111 t1tut1 0 11" 11all 111 <.ll'l
tl10 e 1 o t- cond, f) educ ti n I u1 t1 tut1 1\ u11ler tl1e 1ur1 d1ctio11 of tl1 foll \\ 1ng: l) I) dr
t
Tru r ~~ , Clen1 011 Ur11\ er it ; ( _) Boa rel f Tru t ..
ee , 1\.::clic, l U111\ er IC) t o 11J1 , r 1111,1; 3)
l3o, r I ot Tru tee , outh t.trol1nc.1 r te ollt:gt:;
(4) t< tc College Bo, r I of Tru t\: s; (5) 13 ttr I of
\ Ii itor , Tl1~ C1taLJel; (6) l~oclr I ot Tru cee , U111' 'er icy of ourl1 Carolin'1; (7) B clrcl f Tru tee
Wii1tl1roi) College; a11<l ( ) ..... L<.ttl.:'. 13 1c. rd ofTecl1n1Cdl and Cornprel1e11 '' e E lucdt1011.
B. The \\Or()" tu le11c' l1all 1nean ell)' per. . CH1
er\rolled for tucite itl cltl) tate 111 citutio11.
C. Th\:: \VOrd "resid~nce'' or "rt: icle'' l1al l n1ean
conti11uou ar1d pern1Clne11t J)l1 y~ical i1r~e11cc \Vithi11
thi.., t,1te, provided, tl1.:1c ten1porar\' ab~l::nCl:~ fclr
l1ort perit)ds of tirne 11all n<1t affect tl1c c tahl1 l1 1ne11t of a re idence.
D. Tl1e \A'CJ rcl "dcHn 1c.de" hall mean a per.,011'
true, fixed, pri11cipal re 1Je11ce and plclt..e of habita ..
ticJn; it hall indicate the plac.e \\l1ere "uc..11 per on
inte11<ls to remain, and t() wh 1ch such per c)rl expect to return upo11 led\1r1g \\.ritl1out e tahl t htng a
ne\v domicile 1n anc)ther <:>tare. For purpo5e of tht~
sectH)n one may have t1nly one legal Jc)n11c.. de; one
t~ presumed to abandon automatic.ally an t)l<l do ..
I

n\ tc de upo11 e tahli5h1ng a new c)ne. H clu~ 1ng pro ..
v 1dc(l <lll an a<..allcn1 ic c;es~1on bc"\"1~ for 5tu<lents at
tare 1n..,ti tuttl)I1'- "hall be prec;,u1ned not to he a place
<)f prtnc1pc1l re,iclence, as res1den<...y in such housing
is h~ nc1tu re ternp<lrary.
E. The \Vtlrd-, " 1n --~tate rare-," hall mean c.harge~
fl1r tuttl<.)11 cl11d fee-., c~t,1hli,l1ed b) tate ln')tttutions
for j)\.:f\<.1n '''110 are cl1.) rn1c.tled in <1uth C,1rolina
in <'l(L<.>rda11(c \v1th tl11-, ctct; the \\'C)rd "out--c)f.. tate
rntcs" sl1all n1c,1n <..l1arge fc1r tultt(.Jt1 <1n<l fcec, establi 11ed b\ t.Jte I 11~t1rution for perl)on-, whc) dre not
cion1icded i11 c)ut l1 ( t1r())inf1 tn accc)rdancc w1tl1
thisclCt.
F. Tl1e \\'()rd "i11clcpendent per <"10 11all 1nean
<t p~r on in 111 llldl<)rity. or ctn 1.:n1a11cipated minor,
,,11<. s prt: 10 111it1l1nt sc)urce l)f inc<)n1e i hi. O\v n
-=-.1r111ngs o r tnc )n1e fron1 e111r1loyn1c11t, in\'e t1ne11t ,
or I <1 1nt:111 fr0n1 trust , gr ..111t , scl1l>larsl11p , lt1an ,
)f J)d)'l11l'.11t" )f al 1n1l)l"I) or scparc1te n1aintenance
111..ldc: 1111r~ut.Inr re Ct)ttJ t ( r ler.
'· Tl1e \\ ords .. lt:pe111..le11t <>r "dependent peron '' lllt:dn: (I) one \\ 110 e fir1ancid l upport is prc1-\ 1 ed 11ot rl1rouol1 }11 >\Vn e,1n1ir1gs or entitler11ent ,
bur \\ 11 \.::I red n11n.lnt <.>urce of 111con1c <)f suppt)ft
I'- P<-) Illr'.>11( .... fron1 c.l I ar1.:11t, spou e, l)r guardian, and
"11 u c.ild1 <..1 d depen lent or dtl exctnption on
tht: te I r I tax r . . turn ot rl1c: pctrent, pl'lll e, or guard-1c1n; r (2) one~ >r '' 11< 111 pct) n1ents ,ire rna<le, under
11rt rd~r, rcl1il upJ rr c111lrhecostc1fhiscol ..
le ..
u c tt r1 I ) <.In 1ndepe11 lent r)er on meeting
tl1e flr 't 10 11s o ~ect1 n 59 .. I l 2-20 A or B. Ho\v-\ r, tl1
rel " l l t:I'\dl:tlt r ,, le r endent pt:r on"
o 11 t 1nclu IL": t: p u e or t Jrtnl.:'.r pl u e \Vlll i the
rt": lf'H<:'11t ot ,il11n \11) or ser dt11te n1c1inte11ance pay-n1 11
n1c1 le I ur u<.t11t tl c >urt )f ler.
I l. TI1t: \\ Or l ''n1i11 r" }1,111 n1c<.tn d per-..011 '"ho
11 11 t tca111~d tll\:: c.g\.:: f 1.:'.tgl1teen yec rs; a11d tl1e
\\ Ord "en1anc11 Gtll:cl n1trtl)r" l1all 111ec1n a n1i11or
\\l10 e I ,1r .. r1t' he\ t11t1rel) urrer1 ler\.::<l tl1e riol1t
to tl1 1re, cu to 1) ,u1 l e,1n1111g~ of uch 111 t nt1r and
crrt! Il l 111 r lll1 ler cll'l~ leoal l ligt.ItiOI1 ((l upport
r n11111rc1111 ucl1 n1i11 r.
I. Tl1t: '' 1rd "1 drent '' l1dll 1nec1n al er 011\ ndtutl r , I I rive.:: t, rl1er or n1lJrl1er; ) f if 011e parent
l1c.1 u c c.I ()f tl1e chd I, the pc.trent having cu,to<l);
r 1f rl1ert: 1 d gu,1rd1dn l)f ltl1er lc}.!.d custod1a11 of
u~l1 per n tl1c.::n uLh guc. rd1c111 or legal t.U t<.J lie111;
r r \ 1 I\; I. 11 \\ t'. \er, tllc\t \Vl1ere circun1-..ta11c..e-.. 1nd1-c, le.:: cl1ctt ucl1 guar\.l1(.111sl1ip or cust1.)d tan-,h1p \\J
Cr dl L": { J>ri 111<1 ri l \ for till:: pu rrt..)"C of t.l1nferrtng
1..n1th C, fl lin.1 d H11icilc.:: for tu1t1on anLI fee purJ Jst
H1 u 11 cl1i l f 1.)r dcrcn1..lent pt:r"c..1n, it ,hall
11ot be.:: o i ve11 sue 11 e ffc.:: ct.
J. Tl1e \vur I " pouse'' -..hJI l n1ean the hu band
1.. r \\ ife llf .i 111,trric.::d per"t)tl.
11
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59 .. 112-20- t)uth Ca rolina Domicile D efined

for Purpo e" o f Rate.. , of Tuition and Fees. outh
Caroline\ Don11c.1lc fl1r tuttl<)n and fet: purpo e ')hall
be e:,tc bli~l1ed cl., fL)llO\\ t11 detern11nat1on of rate
elf tuition (1nc.l fee tL1 he paiLI b) -,tudent~ entering
o r artc11ding tate ln-,c1tut1011.,:
A. lndt:pe11dent per"on ,vl10 re ·1de in and ha\re
hecn (lon11(. de<l 1n L)utl1 CarL)l1na for a period of no
le rl1an t\\1cl' e n1011th \\ ith an intention of mak. .
1ng a permanent ht)me hereu1, an(l their dependents,
ma} be <.on 1dere<l el1g1l)le for 1n-- tate rate .
B. I11depen<lent per on" \vl10 re 1de in and l1a,1e
been L1om1c..1 led tn o utl1 Carolina for fe,ve r tl1an
twelve months but 'vho have ful l--ti me employment
in tl1e State, and their depen<lent , may be con id-

Financial Information
ered eligible for tn . . state rates for as long els sucl1
i11depe11dent persc)n is employed 011 a full . . time ba . .
i~ in the State.
C. Where an 1ndependen t per on 1neet111g the
proYi ion of Section 59 . . 11 2. . 20 B ab<.)ve, •., lt\' tng
apart from h1 pou e, or whe re ucl1 pcrs<.>n and h t
pou e are eparated or d ivorced, rl1e "'Pl)U<:ie and
dependen ts of uch independen t per 011 sl1all have
domic il iary statu for tui t ion and fee purpc)"e only
under the follow111g c1rcum.,tance . ( 1) 1f rl1e 5pouse
reque ttng dom1c1liary 'itatu., for tui tion clnl1fee pur. .
po e5 rema in dom 1c 1lcJ tn South C nr<.1l1na al . .
though living apart c..1r ".leparated frt11n hi c.1r her
employed pou e, (2) tf the c.iepende11t reque ting
dL)n1ici liary tatus for tu ttion and fee [)tirp<Jse i
un<ler the legal cu.,tody l)r guard1ai1-,h1p, as c..lef u1ed
in ect1on 59 . . 112 . . 1OI abo,·e, of ar\ lndepende11t
per on \vho i dom1c1led in th1-, tate, l)r if ...,ucl1
dependen t t claimed a an tncome tax cxen1pt1011
by the paren t not h,1\ tng legc\l cu5t<.)ciy but 11ayin.g
cl11ld . . upport, o 1L1ng as e1tl1er parent rcn1a1n5 <lt1m1c iled ln outh C"'aro l1na.
0. The re tdenc~ and liomicde cJf a deper1(lent
min<.>r shall be pre urned to be th<lt <.Jf tl1e parent of
such dependent mtn<.)r.
59 . . 112 .. JO-Effec t o f C hange of R es id en cy.
W hen the dom1c1le ()f <l student or l)f tl1c per on
upon ~'horn a tudent i-.. financial ly clt:pe11llent
changes after enrol ln1c11t ,1t J tdte Ir\ t itut1011, tu1t1on charge h1ll ht: adju ted ,1-.. f()llo\\ :
,A.. Except a-.. pro\ ideci in ect1on 59 . . 112 . . 208
abO\ e, \\ hen dom1c.de l taken 111 llUtl1 elf li11a,
a studen t hall not beL<.)tl1c eligible tor i11-state rdte
untt l the beginning of tl1c tle"\.t acaden1ic se ion
after exp1rat1on of t\vt:lve n1clntl1 . . tr rn iclte of lom1c tle 1n th1 tare.
B When outl1 Cclrolincl don11cilt: ts l st, el1g1 . .
b1l 1ty for in . . tare rates shall end 011 cl1e ldst dcl) of
the academic ,e-.,-..1on in\\ hicl1 tl1e los oc urs; 110\v..
e\ er, app l1cat1on of tl11s st1h"ectil1n l1dll he at the
J 1 cretton of the 1n titutic>n tn\1olve I.
Not\Vlth tcln ling tl1e otl1er r fl)\ isi )11S uf th1
ect1on, any dependent per. . on \Vh l1cl l ce11 d . .
m1c1 led \Vith h 1" fan1ily i11 ~l)Uth CartJl111( fi r, pe . .
rtod t1f not le than cl1ree year 1mn1ed1< tel} prior
to h t enrollment ma) c11rc)ll in a state . . upported
tn titut1on of higher learning clt th if1 . . state rate
and may continue to be enrolled at sucl1 rdtc.: e\ en
1f the parent, ')pouse, or gu, rdia11 up ~11 \Vhl 111 l1e is
dependent mO\'es h1 . . Llon1icile fro1n tl1i t<.1te.
1

1

c
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59.. 112.-40-Effect of Marriage. Except tts prc>vided in ecr1on 59 .. 11 2. . 20 abo\ c, 1narriagt: . . hall
affect determtnat1on of dom1c1le ft)r tuition and
fee purpo e· onl) tn ofar a it operate tl) e\ ince an
1ntent1on b·y the parties to make a per1na11ent l1on1e
in outh Carolina.
1

59.-112.-50-Military P er onnel and Their Depen ..
dents. Norwith tand1ng other ptO\'l t<)n of t111 act,
during the period of their a ignment to dut) 1n outh
Caroli na mem ber of the armed .,er' ice" of the
United State tat1oned in outh Caroli na dnd their
dependents may be con tdered el1g1ble ft1r in- rate
rates. When such armed erv1ce per"on nel are or. .
dered away from the State, their dependen ts may
continue for an add1t1onal twelve montl1 to have
th1 eligibility at the State Inst1tut1on where the}
are enrolled at the time uch as 1gnmen t end . uch
per ons and their dependen ts may be con tdered el i. .
gible for in. .state rates for a period of twelve mon th
after their discharge from the armed erv1ce even
though they were not enrolled at a State In t1tution

at the time of the ir (lt...,ch,1rge, if they have evinced

an u1tcnt t<..1 estab li~h <ll1n11ctle in St>uth (~arc> l tna
a11<.l tf tl1ey have rc')1<.1e<l in St)uth Car<>I ina fc)r a pe . .
ric1d of at lea t twel\ e mc>nth5 immediately preced . .
tng their di.,chc1rge.
1

5 9.-11 2 .. 60- Faculty, Admini trativc Employees
and Dependent Thereof Full . . t1me fc1culty and
ad 1n i n1~trative c1npl<>yees ()f rate lnst ttuttc.)n5, and
the I1<1uses and cl1i ld ren of uch per <Jn , hall be
excluded from the pre>\ t'ii<)n of thi act.
59 .. 11 2 ... 70-Abatement of Rate for Nonre i.de nt~ on Scholarship. N<1t\Vith<:>tanding ()ther pro . .
\'i~ t <>t1'> <Jf tht act, tl1e go\'ern1ng boarc.1 li ted in
ect1e)n 59 . . 112 . . 1OA clh(>\ e, are authc1rizcd tc) 8dopt
pc>licies for tl1e abdtemet1t c>f any part c>r all of the
out . . of. . state rate fc>r studc11t \Vh() are recipients of
scl1olarsl1i1) aid.
59.- 11 2.-80-Admini tration of Chapter; Burden
of Pro\•ing Eligihilit)' of tudents. Ee:1ch tclte 111 ti ..
tutit>11 sl1a1l des1g11ate ~u1 c)Htctttl t(> aLln1in1 ter the
pr(l\ 1 il)n l)f tl1is clCt. tu lent making application
t(> JJcl) tuit1011 a11 l fe"" clt in . . state rate sl1all ha\ e the
l urcle11 of pr0\ 111g to the s,1t1 faction of tl1e dfor said
officials cJf t, te 111 t1turions that they have ft1lfdle l
tl1c rec1uirc1ne11t of rl1i act l efore they sl1all be pern11ttt: I t 1 cl)' tuiti ll1 cH1 l fe<J> , t ucl1 rc1te.
1

1

59 . . 1 1 2.-90-P ena l tie~ fc) r \\7illful ~1i s rep re en ..
ta tion. \X1here it apr ar
the att fact1011 of off1 . .
c1al charged \\ 1tl1 d ll11111strdt1or1 f th e pro\ i ...
s1011 rl1clt a p r n l1c1 o, 1nt:d cJ 1n 1cd idl) ta tu
in1r ro1 erl) by n1ak111g lf pre ent1ng \villful 1n1 rep . .
re c11tdt1011 )f fact, uch J er ons sh ul l l t: chc1rged
tu1t1 11 ct11d fe pcl t lue 11 u111 a1cl t tl1e out . . of. .
tdte r t , 1 lu 111tere t dt r te f t ht p rcerit
r er c.1111Ull1, plu a r e11 Ir a1n u11t1110 (() t\\e11t)f1\ e p rce11t f tl1c out- . . rate rate r 011e n1e ..
ter; '- 11 l unri l the t: cl1c: r e l1c.l\ e l een I , 1d n such
stu lent sl1c. ll be clll \\ cl t r~cei\ e trdl'\ r11 ts or
gra'-luatc fr n1 di'\ t re 111 t1tut1 11.
- 9 .. 1 12.- 100-Rcgu latillns. Tl1e Co111n11 t n on
l-11 11er Educ, tt 11 n1a 11r r1 u111forn1 regul t1on
r ar pltcdtt 11 of tl1 I r '1-..1on of tl11 act and n1a)
I ro\ t(.ie t r a11nuttl r \ tC\\ of ucl1 regulat1 11s.

ARTICLE V
D eterminati n f R ate
and F e
( tcltut 'r Autl1 r1c : l 76
10 r 59.. 1I 2.. 100)

f Tuition

o le Se t1on' 59 .. 112 . .

62 .. 600-R ate t)f Tu ition and Fee-.. .
A. Residtnt cla sific, t1011 i , n e er1c1dl pc_ rt of
fee ll".tern1inat1011, ddnlts 1011 regulclti n . h lar. .
l1ip elig1bilit\, a11 l <.Jtl1er re\ elc1nt p lic1e of tl1e
-,tcltc. It i impc rtnnt tl1dt such in titutio11s l1ct\ e tair
ac1d cc1uitable regulatior\ 'vh1cl1 ca11 l ~ ad1n1ni . .
tLrcll con"t tentl) clt1'-1 are . . t.:n itt\'e tl) tl1e intere . . t
of b<.>tl1 students a11d tl1L t 1te. Tl1t: Con1n11 . . . . 1on
on Higher Educatio11 l1erel1\ e r,1blishes regulation'
fc>r tl1e ~tatutc G<.1\ Lrnn1g Re . . tdLnc) a11d Tuition
for Fee Purp<.1~e.., tc) l1c applied cl1n-:,1..,tentlv b\ all
<.1 utl1 ( . . arolt na 111~t1tut t l)n L1f h 1gl1er eLft1c..at1on
These regulation Jo 11<.1t addre "re tlienc..) matter
relating to in-cc)unt\ Lategor ie..., u...,eJ \\ ithin the
rate' technical Cl1llegc
B l nc;,t1tut tL)n~ (.)f higl1er educatiL111 clre rel}U tred
by the tatute t<) deter1111ne the re.,1dcnc.e cla if1 ...
cation of applican t . Tl1e 1nit1al <.letern1inat1on of
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one's resident statu':> i5 made at the time c>f aclmis . .
ion. The <letermincltt<)n made at that time, and
any determ1nat1on made thereafter prevails for each
sub equent semester until information becomes
avai lable that wou ld impact the existing re idency
tatu and the determination i ucces fully chal . .
lenged. The burden of proof rests with the tudent
t<J sh()W evidence as deemed necessary t<J establish
and maintain their residency statu .
62.-60 I -Code of Law Governing R esidence.

[ C ADC 62 . . 601]

Rule regarding thee tabli hment of legal re idence
f(Jf tuition and fee purpose for institution ()f higher
education are governed by Title 59, Chapter 112 of
tl1e 1976 outh Carc>lina Code of Law , a amended.
62.-602-Definition . [SC ADC 6 2 .. 602]
A. "Academic es ion" i defined a a term or
seme ter of enrollment. (62-607.B)
B. "Continue to be Enrolled'' is defined as con . .
tinuou enrollrne11t without an interruption that
\\'Oul l require the tudent to pur ue a formal pro . .
ces of readm1s ion to that in titution. Formal pe . .
titian or application for change of degree level
hall be con idered readmi sion . (62 . . 607 .A)
C. "Dependent Per on" i defined a one "vho e
pred( m1nant source of income or suppc)rt i from
pc.) n1ents from a pc rent, pou e, or guardian and
\\ho qualifi a a dependent or exemption on the
fe leral income tax return of the parent, pou e, or
au r ltan. A depen<ient per on i al o one for \vhom
pa) n1en are n1clcle, under court order, for child
upport and the co t of the dependent per on' college education. A dependent per on' re idency 1
ba e I upon the re 1dency of the per on upon \\'horn
the} are dependent. (62-602.G) (62-602.1 1) ( 62 . .
603.B) (62-605.C) ( 62 . . 607.A)
. "Domicile" is det1ned a.., the true, fixed, prin . .
i( al re 1tlence ( nd place of habitation. It hall in11 ate the place \\here a per on intend to remain,
or to\\ here one expects to return upon lea\ ing \vithout e tabli,}11ng a ne\\ domicile in another rate.
For purpo~e of th1 ection, one may have onl) one
leoc_ l lon11c1le. One 1 presumed to abandon auto . .
n1, t1call an ol i dl rn1ctle upon e t1hl1 h1ng a ne\v
011e. Hou ino prov1 le i on an academic ~ 'll"1n bast"
r tu 1ent ct in tltUttOn hall be pre,umed not
t be a place of pri11c1p, l rt:,tdence, a ·e idenc) in
u h hot1 1ng i b tt n, ture temporary. (62 . . 602.E)
(62 .. 6 2.K) (62 . . 6C2.~1) (62-602. 1 ) (62-603 .A)
(69.60 .B) (62-605.B) (62 . . 605 C) (62 . . 607 .•~) (62 . .
6 7.B) (62-6 .A) 62-60 .C) (62-60 .D) (62 . .
6 9.A. ) (62-6 9.i\.4)
E. "Fan1il)' D n1icile in thi t1te 1 Termi . .
11tlted' 1 defined a an employer. . d1rected tran fer
of the per on upon \vhon1 the ...,tudent i dependent
and i not c.on-,1dered to mean a \'Oluntan change
in don11Lile ..Al o included 1 a reloc..ation of the
per on upon \vhon1 the . . tudent 1 dependent \vho
i l.1id off througl1 no fault of hi O\\ n (e.g .• plant
cl1.1-..ttrt;, do\\ n-.1:1ng. etc... ) \vho accept employment
in anl)ther rate prior to relocating ( 62 .. 607 i\)
E "Full. . t1me emplo) n1ent" 1 det1ned a-. e1nployn1ent that con t t of at lea t th1rt) . . e\ en and onel1alf hour a \\ eeb.. l)n a ingle JOb 1n a tull . . t1111e ta . .
tt1-.. Hl1\\ e\ er, a per...,on \\'ho \vork" le..,..., than th1rt\
. . e\ en and one-halt hour a \\'eek but rece1\ e or 1~
entitled to recei, e tull . . t1me emplo} ee benefit ·hall
be c..on idered to be einployed full . . r1me if uch ta1

1
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Financtal Information
tus t verified by the employer. A per on \Vho meet
the eligibility requirements of the A merican witl1
Disabilities Act mu t ati fy the ir pre cribed em ..
ployment spec ifications in order to qualify a hav ..
tng full -- t1me employment. ( 62 .. 605 .C. l) ( 62 ..
609 .A .2) ( 62.-609 .A.3)
G. "Guardian" is defined as one legally re pon ..
sible for the care and managemen t of the per on or
property of a minor ch1ld or one qualified to claim
a dependen t per on ba ed upon the five te ts for
dependency pre cribed by the lnter11al Revenue
Senrice; provided, however, that \vhere circu1n.stances indicate that uch guardian hip or cu tod1..
anship v.ra created primarily for the purpo e of con ..
ferring South Carolina domicile for tu1t1on and fee
purpo e on such child or dependent per on , it hall
not be given uch effect. ( 62--602.C) ( 62 .. 602.E)
( 62.-602.I) ( 62.-602.M ) ( 62.-603 .B) ( 62 .. 605.C)
H . "Immediately Prior,, t defined a the period
of time between the offer of adm1 - ion and the fir t
day of clas of the term for \vh1ch the offer \Va made,
not to exceed one calendar year. (62.-607 .A)
I. "Independent Per on" 1 defined a one in h1 /
her ma1or1ty (eighteen year of age or older) or an
emancipated minor, who e predominan t ource of
income i his/her O\Vn earntng or income from
employment, in,restmen ts, or payment fro m tru t ,
grants, cholar hip , commercial loan , or payments
made 1n accordance \\'ith court order An indepen ..
dent person must provide more than half of h 1 or
her upport during the tv.rel,·e month immed iately
prior to the date that clas es begin for the eme ter
for which re ident tatu i reque ted. An 1ndepen ..
dent person cannot be claimed a a dependent or
exemption on the federal tax return of hi or her
parent, spou e, or guardian for the year in \\ h ich
resident tatus i requested. (62 .. 602.N) (62 .. 603.A)
(62 .. 605.C) (62.-607.B) (62--608 B)
J. "Minor" ts defined as a per on \vho ha not
attained the age of eighteen year . An "emancipated
minor" shall mean a minor who e paren ts ha\ e en . .
tirely surrendered the rtght to the care, cu tod) and
earnings of such minor and are no longer under an y
legal obligation to upport or ma intatn such minor.
(62.-602.G)
K. "Non.-resident A lien" i defined as a per on
who is not a c1t1zen or permanen t resident of the
U nited States. By v irtue of their non .-re~ ident sta ..
tus "non .. resident aliens" generally do not have the
capacity to establish domicile in South Carolina.
( 62 .. 602.M) ( 62--604.A)
L. "Parent" is defined as the father, mother, step ..
father, stepmother, fos ter parent or parent of a le ..
gally adopted child. ( 62 .. 602.C) ( 62 .. 602.E) ( 62 . .
602. I) (6 2.-60 2.J) (62 ... 602.M) (62 .. 603.B) (62-603.C) ( 62--605.C)
M. "Reside" is defined a continuous and per..
manent physical presence within the State, pro ..
v1ded that absences for short periods of time shall
not affect the establishment of res idence. Excluded
are absences associated with requirements to com ..
plete a degree, absences for military tra1n1ng ser..
vtce, and like absences, provided South Carolina
domicile is maintained. (62--603.A) (62. .606. B) (62 ..
609.A ) (62 .. 609.A .3) (62 .. 609.A. 4) (62.-609. B)
N . "Resident" for tuition and fee purposes is de..
fined as an independent person who has abandoned
all prior domiciles and has been domiciled in South
Carolina continuously for at least twelve months

im1nediately precedi11g the f1r~t day of class of the
term for v. hich re ident cla "s1fication is ought and
for wl1om there i an absence of domiciliary evidence
in other state or countrie , not with ~randing other
prov 1~ion of the Statute. (62 .. 600.A) (62.-600.B) (62..
602. I) (62.-602. K) (62 . . 602. M) (62 .. 603.A) (62 ..
603. B) (62--603.C) (62 .. 604.A) (62 .. 605.A) (62 ..
605.C) (62 .. 605.C.7 ) (62.-606.A) (62 .. 606.A .5) (62 . .
606. B) ( 62.-607 .A) ( 62 . . 608.B) ( 62 .. 609 .A. 3) ( 62 ..
610.A) (62 .. 610. B) (62 . . 611 .A) (62 .. 6 11 .B)
0. "Spou e" i defined as tl1e hu~band or wife of
a married per on in accordance \Vtth Tit le 20, C hap ..
ter 1 of the 1976 Soutl1 Caroli11a Code of La\v , a
amended. (62 .. 602 C) (62 .. 602. E) (62 .. 602.1) (62 . .
602.M) (62.-603.B) (62.-605 C)
P. "Teinporary Ab ence" l defined a a break in
enrollmen t during a fa ll or spr1ng eme ter (or tt5
equivalent) during \Vhicl1 a tuden t i not regi tered
for cla · ( 62 .. 606.A)
Q "Terminal Leave" i defined a a transition
period follo\\'tng actt\'e emplo) ment and imn1edi . .
ately preceding retiremen t ( \\'tth a pen ion or an ..
nu tty), duri11g \\ h1cl1 the tnd1' tdual ffi cl} u~e ac.cu ..
mu lated lea' e ( 62 .. 609 A 4)
R. "United tate A rmed Force " i... defined a
the U nited rate-.. Atr Force, Army, Marine Corp ,
Na\'y,andCoa tGuard (62 . . 606 B) (62 .. 609 A( l ))
1

62 .. 603-Citizen and Permanent Re ident . ['" C
ADC 62 .. 603]
A Independen t per cJn \.vhc) ha' L pl1) icall) re ..
ided and been dom1c.ded in ... outh Caro lina for
t\\ el\ e conttnuou mont l1~ tn1n1ediatel) preced ing
the date the cla e hegin fo r the emc-..ter for "vh1ch
re ident tatu 1 c laimed may qtidli fy to pay ll1.. ':> tate
tu1t1on and tee':> Tl1c. t\\e l\e.- n1{)nth re t<lenc.) pe ..
r1od tart \\ hen the inderendent per..,on e~tab li..,he"
the inten t to bec.ome a outh Caro lina re ident per
ec.t ion 62.-605 en titled "Stab li~hing the Requ1 1te
Intent to Become a t1uth Carolina Dom1c d1a11 ,,
Ab enc.e from the tate during the t\\'el\·e. . month
period ma} affect the e tabl1 h rnen t of permanent
re 1dence fo r tu it ion and fee purpo e .
B. The re 1dent tatu t)f a dependen t per on t
ba e<l on the re id en t tatus of the per on \.\ho pro ..
' ide5 more than half of the dependent person' up ..
port and claim or qual1f1e to clatm the dependent
per on a a dependen t for federal 1nc..ome tax pur..
po e Thu , the re idence and dom1c de of a de ..
pendent per on hall he pre urned to be that of tl1e1r
paren t, pou e, or guard ian.
C. In the ca e of di\ c reed or eparated parent ,
the re iden t statu of the dependent per!)on may be
based on the resident statu of the parent \vho claims
the dependen t person as a dependent for tax pur..
poses; or based on the resident status of the parent
who has legal custody or legal JOtnt custody of the
dependen t person ; or ba ed on the re ident status
of the per on who makes payments under a court
order for ch ild support and at lea t the co ·t of his/
her college tu1tioi1 and fees
62--604-Non .. Resident Aliens, Non .. Citizens,
and Non..Permanent Residents. [SC ADC 62 .. 604]
A . Except as otherwise specified in this section
or as provided in section 62 . . 609 (1) and (2), inde ..
pendent non ..citizens and non .. permanent residents
of the United States will be assessed tuition and
fees at the non .. resi<lent, out .. of .. state rate. Indepen-dent non .- resi<len t aliens, including refugees, asylees,
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and parolees may be entitled to res ident, in .. state
class ification once they have been awarded perma ..
nent res ident status by the U .S. Department of Jus..
tice and meet all the statutory residency require ..
ments provided that all other domiciliary require ..
ment are met. Time pent living in South C aro ..
lina tmmediately prior to the awarding of perma ..
nent res ident status does not count toward the
twelve month residency peri od. Certa in non .-resi..
dent aliens present in the United States in speci..
fi ed vi a cla sification are eligible to receive in--state
res idency tatus for tuition and fee purposes as pre.cribed by the Commis ion on Higher Education.
They are not, however, eligible to rece ive state
pon ored tu1t1on a~s t ranee/scholarships.
B. Title 8 of the Code of Federal Regulations
(C FR) erves a5 the primary re ource for defining
v1 a categor1e .
62..605-Establishing the Requisite Intent to Become
a South Carolina Domiciliary. [SC ADC 62 ..605]
A. Re ident statu may not be acquired by an
applicant or student while re id1ng in South Caro ..
lina for the ole purpo e of enrollment in an insti ..
tution or for acce to ' tare .. upported programs de ..
1gned to erve South Carolina re idents.
B. If a per on a 5ert that his/her domic ile has
been e tabl1 hed in thi tate, the indiv idual has
the burden of proof. uch per on should provide
to the de ignated re i<lency official of the institu ..
tion to \vh1ch the)- are applying any and all evi..
dence tl1e per on believe sat1 fie the burden of
proof. The re":> tdency officia l will con ider any and
a ll e\'1den<.e prov ided concerning uch claim of do ..
m1cile, but \\ 111 not nece arily regard any single
item of ev idence as c..onc lu ~ 1 ve ev idence that do ..
micde ha been establ1 hed.
C For indepen dent pe r on or the parent,
pou e, or guardian of dependent per on , example
of intent to become a outh Carolina re 1dent may
include, although any tngle indicator may not be
conclu t \ e, the follo\vtng tnd ic1a.
( 1) tatement of full .. time employment;
(2) Po e ton of a ' 'al1d outh Carolina voter reg..
t trat1on card;
( 3) De 1gnat1ng South Carolina as state of legal
re~ 1dence on military record;
( 4) Pos e ion of a valtd South Carolina driver,
11cen e or, tf a non ..driver, a South Carolina identi-ftcation card. Failure to obta in thi within 90 days
of the e tabli hment of the intent to become a
South Carolina re ident will delay the beginning
date of re 1dency el1gib1l1ty.
(5 ) Pos e ion of a valid South Carolina vehicle
registration card. Failure to obtain this within 45
day of the establ1 hment of the intent to become a
South Carolina resident v.1 ill delay the beginning
date of res idency eligibility.
(6) Maintenance of domicile in South Carolina;
(7 ) Paying South Carolina income taxes a a resi..
dent during the past tax year, including tncome
earned outside of South Carolina from the date
South Carolina domicile wa claimed;
(8 ) O wnership of principal residence in South
Carolina; and
(9) Licensing for professional practice (if applicable)
in South Carolina.
D. The absence of indic ia in other states or
countries i required before the student is eligible
to pay in .. state rate .
1

Financial Information
62 ..606-Maintaining Residence.[... ( .. AlX~ 62 . 606]
A. A persor1 s ten1porary ah'lencc fr<.>In tl1e State
d<.1e 11<.1t neceo;,...,artl')- c.<.111 ... r1tute lo"'"' L>f S<.luth CcJr<.J ..
l1na re-.,1Jence u11le-.,-, the per...,on l1c1., clctcd u1c.<.)n ..
1-,te11tl')- \\ ith the t:l,11111 <.)t CL1nt1nued <}utl1 Ca10 ..
l1na re...,1de11ce durir1g tl1c pcr"i()n\ ahscnce fr1.)tn the
tate. Tl1e burden ,.., <..)11 tl1e pers<.)11 t<.) -,l1t)\\ reten ..
ti<.)11 <.)f Soutl1 Cart1l111a re-.,1l1ence <lur1r1g rl1e per'i<.)n'
ah<.>ence from the tclte . . rep..., a pers(1n hc)uld take
to reta111 l)Uth C'arc)linH re-.,1dent statt1 f1.>r tuition
a11d fee purpo e... tncluc1e:
( 1) Continuing to use,, ~1.>utl1Carc>li11a11ern1a11ent
adJre":, l)I1 all rec.<.1r<.1'·~,
(2) Retaining l)lltl1 (_ c\f<.1li11a \ L1ter's stattts;
(3) Ma1nta1n1ng ~ <.>utl1 ar<)l111a llr1ver\ lice11se;
( 4) tv1a1nta111ing ~1.>utl1 Ca1\1lir1a \ el1icle registrati1.)t1;
( 5) att"f\ ing <.>uth ( ',1r1. >lil1a re H.1e11t inC(H11c tax
L1bltgcltton lndi\ tduals clain1ing pern1ar1t:11t r si1Jence
in ... <.)utl1 Caroli11a arl.! li<tl le fL)f payn1c11t <. f i11ccH11e
taxe..., <.>r1 tl1e1 r t<.>tal 1t1c.<.)1ne fr1.1n1 tl1c ld t e tl1a t t 11ey
e"tablt-,hetl outl1 (. ,1rt)l111a re-.,ide11ce. Tl1is i11clude
111~ 1.)n1e eameJ i11 anc>tht:r rate or c1. u11try.
B. Ac.ti\ e dut) n1en1bc:rs of tl1e U111tt: l rates
Arn1eJ F<.>rLe"' c1n1..l tl1eir depen lents dr\.: el1gil It: tl
rar 111 ...... tate tut ti<.)n cln l fct:s a l<)ng a t l1t:y cc1nt1nu<.1U'il) Llatm <1utl1 aroli11a (I tl1eir st,1te of lcgal re-,1dencL Juring tl1cir n1ilitar scr vi . [ c> umentation \\ 111 be re(1uirc l 111 all ca e t 'llPI l rt
th1-., Llain1. <.)uth , rol111d reside11t \\ 110 cl1a11ge
their ... t,1te <1f legal re 11..ie11ce \vhilt: 111 tl1e 1nil1tar
lo-.,e their South Cc fl lt11a re ident stdtus fi r tuit1011
a11J tee purpo e .
1
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62.-607-Effect of hange of Re idenc '·
ADC 62-607]
A. Not\vithsta11 ling l tl1er 1)rO\ 1s1 11 t th1
..
tio111 any depende11t perso11 <. ta legal re 1 I 11t f cl11
-,tate \vho ha . . beer1 d1.1n1icd cl \\ 1tl1 111 /l1er f<1111il 111
<.)uth ( arol1na fc)r a l"'t:ri1.1d ('lf nlJt I\: tl1a11 three
year!:' and \Vhl)'-ie fan1i( 71 de. nltcile 111 tl11 state I' ter..
n1inated imrned1, tel) pr1 rt his/her e11r llme11t inc:
enrL ll at the in, tat<..:: rdte. A tulle11t n1u t < r1t 111u
to be enrolled a11d registered fi r cld s ( e eluding
umtner!:i) i11 order tc> n1au1ttl111 el1g1l dtt) tl> l ,1) 111 ..
·rate rate in -.,uhsec1ut:11 l st:n1<..::sters. Tr ,111~f t: \\'i rh 111
l)r bet\veen ()uth Cdrol111a college , n I u11i\ er it1 s
of a tudent . . eeking a Ct:rt1fictlte, 11 lo111a, d
baccalaureate, or grcldu,1te le\ el degr<..::e d
11 t 11..
t1tute a break in enrlJlln1ent.
B. If a dependent cJr i11depenlic11t per lJt1 l1as
been dom1c1led in s()Utl1 CarL1lina fclr le s t}1,u1 tl1ree
year-,, el1gib1lity fclr i11 .. state rate ,}1clll en I ( 11 cl1c
la t da\ of the acaLlcn1ic es ion lurino \vl1icl1 <lLm1c1lc t'i lo:,t ApplicaticH1 of this I r \ i i 11 sl1all l ~
at the d1 cret1on of tl1e in titution inv<.Jlvcd. Ho\v ..
ever, a tudent must continue to bt'. ei1rollt:(l anci
reg1 tered for cla"'"t!" (cxcluLl ing ">Lltnrners) in order
to maintain el1g1b1l1ty tl) pay in .. state rates in ... ub..
-,equent eme ter .
62 .. 608-Effect of Marriage. [<..,( Al C 62-60 ]
A. In a certa111ing Jl11nicile of a 1narried per. . onl
irre::,pecttve of gender, ..,ucl1 a re\ te\\ <;l1,1ll be determtned ju t as for an un1narr1ed per on by refcrenc.e
to all relevant evidence of domiciliary inte11t.
B. If a non .. re..,ider1t marrte a outh Carolina
re ident, the non .. re ident doe not automatically
acquire South Caro lina re:,1dent tatu The non.resident 1nay acqui re South Carolina re:,1Jent ta ..

tus if tl1e .. c1uth Ca rt>l it1a rcsiclen t i~ ,1n inclepen ..
llent pcrsc)t1 ancl tl1e nl1n .. resiclent i a clcpcnclcnt of
the l)Uth Carolina resident.
C. Marric1ge t >a per <Jt1 clc)micile1..l <>ut icle outh
C<1rolina ~hall not 1e c>lely the reast>n f<>r prcclud ..
ing n per~on fr1.)1n cstabli hiI1g c>r 1naintair1ing do ..
n1icile i11 outl1 Cc1rc>lina and ubsecp1er1tly becc)rn ..
i11g eligible <1r continuing tC) be eligible f<)r re idency.
[). Nl> person sl1,1ll be deerned s<Jlely I y reel on
tJf marriage t<1 d pers1.>11 dL>miciled in <>utl1 Cdro ..
lir1a t >l1ave e tal)li heel or 1nainta1nc<l <l >n11cile in
<>utl1 Carc1lina a11d C<Jn cquently t 1 I e eligilJle for
<>r t<1 rctai11 eligibility for <)utl1 CarL>l1t1a re 1clency.
62 .. 609-Exceptions. r C ADC 62 .. 609)
A. Pt:r 1. n in rl1e h>l I< >\ving categor1e c1ualif)
to I ,1y 111 .. tate tu1t1 11 a11tf fee \Vitl1out l1a\1 ing to
c t,1l li 11 d permtt11ent l1lJITic i11 tl1e tare fi r t\\el\1e
llll 11tl1 . Per 011 \vl10c1ual1ty un lcr cII1)
f th_. e cat ..
egL>rte lllll t n1et:t tl1e c()J1 lirions <>f r.l1 11ec1f1c cat ..
egl>f) 1. 11 )f hefore tl1t: fir t cldy l f cla
f tl1e terrn
flJr \Vl1 ich pa) nl<.::11 t of 111 .. tctte tu 1t1011 c. 11 I fet: 1
rt 1ut: tc I.
(I) "Md 1tc: f) Per 01111e l , 11d tl1e 1r epe11dent ,, :
i 1cn1l er of rl1e U111ted
tat
Annt: F re \\ 11
are I t:fl11cll1entl) c.1 1g11t: l 111 utl1 ar 1111'1 011 c ..
ti\ e lut) ct11 I tl1e1r I 11t:11 lencs (re el1g1ble top ) tn ..
tdte tu1t1 11 ,l11d fe . Wl1 11 ucl1 I
1111el re traI ..
ferrt:d fr 111 tl1 ""' t , tl1e1r e endc11 1n co11t111ue
to pc 111 .. t t tu1 t1on 11 fe for 11 dd1 t1ona l
t\\el\ell1 ntl1. ucl11 .. 11 (and th 1rde1 11d n )
n1ct) al
el1g1bl to I ) 111.. tctte tuition a11d fee
fi r cl I) fl l oft\\ l\ e 111ontl1 ter tl1e1r I charge
fr 1n tl1e n111 l c I), J)f \ id tl1e l1c \
1n 11 trated
11 111tent t e t hl1 11 a p nn 11 11t 11 111 1n outh
ln1 nd the h \ r 1 led 111
utl1
r Ian
I r1
f t l t t\\ 1, 1n ntl1 1n11nc 1 tel
. . . . . . . .d111 tht:tr d1 11 rg . drtal) I
1111 I '' 11
re 11ot tc: t1 11c 111
uth
r la11 11 / r rn1er
n1d1t I) p rs 11nel \\h int 11d t
t bl1 11
uth
~urc. l111c r s1de11
111U t fulf1(I th (\\cl\
11101'\th
"pl1) 1c l pr 11ce" re ~u1re1nent r tl1e111 r their
d I 11d 11 t qu la t p 111 .. t t tu1t1 11 nd fe .
(2) "F ult) nd Adn11111 tr ti\ c En11 l e '' 1tl1
Ful1 ..Tin1e r:nlpl 111CI1C a11 I their e1 11de11t,'':
l·ul1.. tin1 cl ult) , 11
m1111 trat1\ c en1i lo
f
utl1
r ltn t te- upp reed c ll
nd u111 ..
\er 1t1e 11d their d I t:11d n
re 11 1 l co pa
111 .. t t ru1t1011 c n ~ e .
) "l~ s1 le11t '' 1cl1 Full-Tin1c E1n1lo\111e11t 11d
cl1e1r l cpcn l 11ts:'' It: 11 \\11 1 1de, c.lre ll n11 ..
dt: L <.ln l tlre ull-t11ne 1npl el 111 the ~c, te a11d
\vl1
11t1nue to'' ork full-time u11ttl the n1eet the
t\\ l\ e .. n1 11th re 1u1r 111 nt n tl1e1r cl p nde11ts
clre el1g1l l to I ) 111 .. t t tUlti n 11cl fe , prO\ 1ded
tl1H( tl'\e) l1aVC tdket1 tt:{)S t e tal 1i,11 cl p<..::f111cl ..
11e11t 111. nle in rl1e tatc. tep a11111llt:pe11de11t per..
sOt1111Ll t take t l estal }1sl1 residet1C\ i11 ,....l uth clrO ..
ltnct dr<..:: listed ir1 secti 11 62 .. 605 e11t1th.:d "E,tal ..
lishtng the Rec1ut!:iltc l11tent [I. Bee n1e cl ""llUtl1
arc>l111a Dt)t11ic1ltclr ,").
( 4) "Retired Pers1.>ns and tl1cir Depen lc11ts: Re ..
tired per...on ... \\ l1t1 are receiving a pcn..,11.111 l)f ~1nnu
tt) \\ 110 rc . . 1de 1n -.1.1t1th Carolina a11d l1ave been
d<.Hniciled tn . . . ourl1 Car(>lina a) prc:~cribed in the
C..,tatut<..: for le)~ than ct year mav be eligible for tntate rate 1f they n1aintain re ... tdenc'-= a11d do1nic1le
in tl11 . . -.. tare. Per'\L1n-, l)n terminal lea\ e \vl10 ha\ e
e'ltahl1~hed re idenc) 111 outh Carc)li11cl n1a) he el1 ..
1

0
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gible fc)r in-state rates even if domiciled in the State
for lcs than one year if they present clc)cumentary
eviclence from their ernpl<)yer showing they are on
tcrrninal lea\'e. The e\ridcnce hould show begin ..
n i11g ancl ending elate for the terminal leave pe ..
riod and that the per un will receive a pen ion or
annuity when he/sl1e retire .
B. South c~rolina re idents who wi h to par.ticipclte in the Contract for Services Prc>gram pon ..
ore I by the outhern Regional Education Bt1ard
1nu t hc1ve Cl>ntinu<Ju ly re ided in the rate for
<Jtl1er than educational purpo e for at lea t two
year immediately preceding application for con ..
sidcratil>n and mu t meet all re idency requirements
during thi t\\'O .. year period.
62 .. 610-Application for Change of Re ident Sta..
tus. r C ADC 62 .. 610)
A. Per on applying for a change of resident clas ..
1ficc.1tion mu~t cc1mplete a re-idency application/
1)et1ti n dnd provide upp >rting dcJcumentation
pr1 r to a recla 1f1cat1on cleadline a e tabli hed by
the in tr tut1on.
B. The burden of proof re ts \V1th tho e per on
PJ)I) 111g for a change of re ident cla 1f1cat1on who
mu c hov.r rec1uircd evidence to document the
cl1c: nge 1n resiclent tc tu .

62 .. 61 I-Incorrect Clas ification. [

A

62.-611]

A. Per on 1ncorrectl) cla if1ed a re idencs are
ub1ect to recla 1f1cat1on and to pa) ment of all non ..
re 1dent tuition and fe not paid. If incorrect cla ..
1 1cat1on re ul . . fro1n fal e or conce led facts, uch
er n ma be chc:iroe l tuition and fees pa t due
nd unpaid at the ut .. of.. tate rate. The violator
m
l b ub1ec( t adm1n1 trat1\1 e, Ct\111, and f1 ..
n nc1 I penalties. Until th e charge are paid, such
pe n '' 111 n t be allO\\ ed to recet\'e tran cripts
or re eluate from
outh Carolina in t1tution.
B. Re i en \\ h e re ident taru chanoe are
re p 11 1bl for 11ot1f) 111 the Re ldenc) Official of
the an t1tut1on attended of uch chanoe .
62.-612-lnquiri and Appeals. r l A
62 . 612]
A. lnqu1r1e regarding re idenc) rec1t11rement
ar1 deter1n1natio11 houl(i be directe(i to the in t1 ..
tut1 n l re 1denc) ff1c1 l.
B. Each 1n,t1tut1 n '' 111 de\ elop an appe l pro ..
c: c mm dctte pers >n \Vt h1ng to, ppeai re.:1determ1nat1 n rnade b} the in titution' re 1..
denc off1c1al. 1e1tl1 r the primal)' re~idency off1 ..
1al n( r dppelltite off1c1c1l(~) n1ay \\'aive the pro\'i ..
1 n f the tatute or regulation go\ erning re ...
den for tuition an i fee purr'"''e .
1

Appe I hould bt: e11t to the tudent Financial
A icl ff1ce, G.. 1 1ke H, 11.

DINING SERVICES

Th.c Unt\ er tt) pro' ide c1 ,·artet) of 1neal plan" tt)
n1eet tuc.!e11t 11eed The n1eal plan du11ng l1c1l l ,
HarCl)tnbe a11c.i ... c.l1tlletter, are on l)ppo-,1te '- Lc.ic'> l1f
the campu-. a11d feature a11 unl11n1tecl -,eco11lic;, pl)ltc.)
cn1 mo~t entree'> tudent may u c tl1cir n1eal ca rd
for prcc.lc~1g11atcd meal at the C len1 011 Hou~e.
Meal~ 1nay a l-,o be i1urcl1a ed 011 a c.a h bast~ or tis
1ng a Tiger ... tripe accc.)unt. Meal plan bcL0111c cf,
fectL\'e \vhe11 U11iver tty hou ing 1 c.1pene<.l fc1r t)C,
cu pan<.. y c\t rl1e beg111n1ng of each eme"ter c\11(1 e ,
ptre after tl1c e\ en111g n1eal 011 tl1e da) C)f gr,tc.!t1a,
tton at the e11J l)f each eme ter l'..1eal pL..1r\-. are
11ot effectt\ e dur111g l1ff1c1al U111\ er it\ brec1k-.
The Ea.,r-,1dc F()oc.i Court, tl1e Cantee11, Ja' a Lt)
C\ ber Cafe, ,1r1d Fcrn<.1\\ treet Cafe pro' t<.lc a \\'H.ie
as ortment c.1f dn1u1g election 011 an a la carte,
ca"l1, or creJit/deh1t card bast Nat1onall) bra11c.ied
food concept arc ava ilab le 1n ca h di11u1g faLtlttic~
on campu · Burger King a11d Lt 'l 01110 ... uh" 111 tl1e
Ea"t iclc Food Court, Cl1 ick,fil,A at tl1e U 11H)t1
Canteen, a11d P1::a Hut E:xpre-;-. 111 tl1e Fer11c.1''
trcet Cafe All retail dining tacdit1e-., c1<.Lept ca')l1,
cred1t/(lebit c..ard-., and the Tiger 1 Card.
Graduate tudent'i ma\ pa) for indt\ 1dual mecll'> c.>r
choo-,e a n1eal plan on a -.eme ter ba)t frorn tllL tol,
lo\\ tng An\ Te11, Plu" .\n\ Ten, A11y 15, Plus Any
15, Unltm1ted AcLe..,..,, or Plu) Cnl1m1tcc.i t\LLC "
Student 1na) cl1ange meal plan at the Tiger 1 ( ard
Office 111 304 Fike Rec.reation Center on ~ 1()11da\ '>
Stude11t ffic1) cl1a11ge n1eal plans at tl1c bdlu1g of
!>pru1g and fall "erne-,ter fee'> \\'ith n(> '>ervic.c Lharge
or after tl1e ftr'it t\\ o \\·eek.~ and pric)r tl) tl1e la:-,t "ix
\veek~ of tl1e -,en1e'>ter b) pc1) ing a 35 -.ervice cl1arge.
All ad1u~tme11t.., \\ill be prorated, except for student
\\'ithdra\\'tng tr()tn the Cn1' er ity. tudent n1ay up ..
grade rne.11 plan during the reg1 tratio11 period.

TIGER STRIPE ACCOUNT

The Tiger trtpe account is equtvalent to a prepaid
debit card. U nder tl11 program, fund are depos,
itc(l into the account along \Vi th pay1nent of fees
thrc)ugl1 TigerL1ne (864,656,8447). A items are
purcha ed from over 200 ll)Cat ions tl1at accept TI,
gcr Stripe, the amou11t pent i~ <lcducted from the
account balance. All ~t u(] ent!> clrc eligible. Addi,
t1011al fu11d 1nay be added to tl1e ac(.ount via the
Tiger I Card Office dt wwtv tiger I clernson.edu. Stu,
t.1e11t n1a) al o pay 111 per on at the Tiger 1 Card
Offtc.e 111 104 F1ke Rec..reattc)t1 Center w1th ca h,
c.l1ec.k, or cred it card, c.1r tl1cy tnd) ca ll 864,656,
0761 to pa) \\1th Visa, Ma-,rer( ard, or 01..,cover
(_)tf1ce hour are Monda) Friday, 8;00 .\ t-.t.-4 30 P.~1.
Tiger ... tripe account.., are no11,refundable except for
'>tudent \V1thdrc1\\ 1ng, grac.1uat1ng, or 11c.1t returning
tl) tl1e Un1ver tt} Tiger tripe cannot be u cd for
tl1e payment of tu 1ti<.111 Tra11sa(.Lll)n'> cl re I im1ted to
$2 50 per day in the U11 t\'Cr..,1ty Rt:\ e11ue and Re,
Le t\ able-, Office for tl1e p,l) n1e11t of inc.1de11tal fee .
C'rcJ1t balan(.e" at tl1e c11<.I ot Cclc.h -,emc-:,ter will
c.arr) for\\ ard to tl1e 11e\.t tern1 ( (Jrclduate student
\\ ithdra\\ 1ng must go to 104 <.,1ke'> Hall. Balance
gre 1tcr tl1an 5 \vtll l1e refu11dcd.) Any indebted,
nL"" to tl1e University v. ill be deducted from re,
fu11d'> ~ll graduating rudl':r1ts \vill be required to
rec.1t1est a reh.1nd at the Tiger 1 C ard Office t\VO
'' cLk" prior t<) graJuation. Ar1y acc.<1unt that re,
1n,11n-. dorn1ant for 18 1nor1ths t)r longer v. ill l1cl\ e
rl1e bdlance tran ... fc.rre(l t<J a U111' er 1t1 ... c.holar hip
acLount. For more infc1r1nc1tic)t1, cal l 864,656,0763
lH e,mail tigerJ,J@c.:le1n'}on.~dt{.
1

1

Uppercl,1c;,s1nen rnay terminate their meal plan for
an) reason ~ l ea l plan cancelled for any reason af..
ter en ice of the ftr'>t 1neal \Vtll re ult i11 a rcft1ncl of
ad\•ancc payn1ent, tninu a $35 ten11inati,)n cl1argc
and a weekl) cl1arge for meal a\ adable The 1nee:1l
a'•atlable charge ,1ppl te":> to the meal that 11,1\ c been
erved, not thc1 e that have been eaten b) tl1e 111J1,
v1dual tudent. Tl1e Pav. Points \Vh1ch are J))l)Ctcltetl
with the Plu plan are not refundable, l1ov. ever, tl1e\
do carry forward to the next eme ter No cl1cu1ge ,
meal plan cancellation , or refund \\ ill be made dt1r~
1ng the la t -,1x v. eek of a eme ter Requests for re,
fund may be made at the Tiger 1 Card Office ~tu,
<lent-:, v.•ill be re p()n-,1ble for all en ice cl1arge.., re,
lated to change or termination of a meal plan.
1

1
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.
Student erv1ce

STUDENT SERVICES
HOUSING

Graduate Student Housing

Qn .. catnpu5 11ou~ing for graduate ~tudent'l 15 clV<t tl ..
able \.vitl1 nine .. or 12 .. montl1 lease arrange1ne11t i;,.
The e duplex ..~tyle apartn1ents, located on the East
Campu 1n Thornhil l Village, each hou.,e two gradu ..
ate tudent.., \vho ..,hare the 11\ ing -,pace, but l1avc
private bedrt1L>t11s.

Family Housing

Comfortable and ec.L1nL1m1cal hou ing t., ctvailahle
on can1pu for m<.lrrted and ..,111gle .. parent fCln1ilie~.
The-,e apartment-,, l()C.clted near Clems()t"\. l lt>use i11
Doutl11t l-I1ll , inc. lude t\\O .. and tl1ree .. bedroLHn
duplexe-, and t\vo .. bedrt)t.1n1 to\vnhL1u e".
Additional hL)U~tng 1nfl1rmat1on l cl\ cltlable fro n1
the HL1u-,1ng Off ice, 200 Mell Hall, BL1x 344075,
Clem~on, C 296 34 .. 4075; phone (864) 656 .. 0 29.

REDFERN HEALTH
CENTER
Medical Service

Redfen1 Health Center, an L)Utpatie11t facilir ', l 1er..
ate Mt.1nda) Friday, :00 A \t.-5:00 P. 1. (sun1n1cr
hour", 00 A.~L-4 30 r .~t. ) . . tudent are ~t'.el1 l H1 ,111
appo111tment ha..,10., l1r \Vitl1c)ut appoint1ne11ts in tl1 >
Nur-,e" Cl1n1L Tl1e -,ttident healtl1 center oftt:r ou r ..
patient a1nbul,1tol) care t<..) r illne"~e' and injuf)', pl1,1r..
macy, lab, , .. ray, and pecia lty c lini c inclu ii11g
\\Omen'" healtl1 and allergy/in1n1uni:atic11 c lu11 ~s.

After Hour

Emergenl.\ 911 sen ic s are a\ ail, ble aftt: r hours. u tU ..
dent-, \\'tth que ttt.>n abt)Ut their l1edltl1 care nc l
hould call the Nur eLine at 1.. 525 .. 1333. A regi tered nu~e 1 a\ ailable l"Y tt: lepht)ne tc ans\\ c:r l}ll st ton and t.)ffer cld\ ice ab )ut l1eJlth care 11t:e J .
1

1

Student') re<.1. uiring the Lc1re of a pl1~"1cian <itter h lUr
choo e from cire,1 en1ergency room an I urgent Ccl f {'.
fac1l1t1es 1nclud1ng Clem-,<..1n Healtl1 l'e11ter (ti11 ur..
gent care fc1c1ltt\ ), OcL)nec 1en1or1 a l l-1<.)~ ital,
Ander')on Area l\.1edical Center, Paln1etto Baptist
~lfed1cal Center, and Green\ ille ~ 1en1l1rial i\ 1e Ji ..
cal Center ~1ed1cal co-,t tnLurred are the stu ie11t'
re pons1b1l1t) ·tudent should contact Redft:r11 tl1e
next bu ine s day for foll o\v-up care .
The Un 1 ve r~ 1ty ambulance, taffed \Vith licenst'. l
emergency meJ1cal per-,onnel 24 hour" cl day, trar1 port on .. campus medical emergenc1e1.i to tl1e clo est com1nun1ty medic.al re ource. tudent~ 1nust pay
for off.-campu5 ambulance tran~portat10n except for
those medical re':>ource5 within the city of Clem~t)I1
for after.. hours urgent care

CAREER SERVICES

Counseling and Psychological
Services (CAPS)

1

CAPS prc.)vtdes mental health services for a variety
l1f 1ssucs including tress 1na11agc1ne11t, depre sion ,
anx iety, eating d1-,orders, ~u})5 ta11ce abu e and addic ..
ttcln.,, relatlon hip v1c1le11cc, <u1cl <1tl1crs. All en ice
arc cc)nfiJent1al. C l1arges r'\C) t C<>vcred hy tl1e health
fee are d1 cu ed bef<1rc ':>erv1ces are provided. Ap ..
pc)tntment ma) he n1acle by ca ll i11g 656 .. 2451 .
1

( AP <)ffer a watk .. in c linic fr<H11 I 0:00 A.l\it-3:00
r.~1. o that tudent can sec a coun e lor a O(Jn a~
p<1 sible ~tudent are sce11 ()11 a fir t .. co1ne, fir t ..
se r\ ed b, l ')
1

( AP provide gr<1up , ir1di vi(lu ctl , dnd coup le
Cl)Unselir1g ancl psycl1otl1erclpy to studt:nt . tucler1
\Vl10 pay the }1ea lt}1 fe e cl rc clll<)\VCcl ten COUn eling
~css i cl ns per 'jemestc r ~1t 110 cl1c1 rge. ~1cr1tal l1ealrl1
c risi as i st~1nce c1nd C< 11 ultati011 are c:Jvai lable 24
l1<) urs a day by ca lli11g 656 .. 2451 during regulctr
11our . After 11ou r an I <111 \\ eeke11d , tl1e on-c, ll
cc)un~el (J r ca n be rcc1cl1ccl tl1rougl1 tl1e U111\ er it)
p(Jlice at 656 .. 2222.
CAP Lifestyle uhstanc Abu
en 1c dddre
the pectdl net:cls of stu le11t c. n I offer arl) inter..
ve11t1 r11 ef< re a lcol1o l or ub t nee 1u e bc::co1n
cl life .. long pr(Jble1n. ~1 r 111~ rn1c1t1on 1 a\ atlal)le
1 Ceil I 1n a 656.. 24- l .
AP pr vicles I ) 11 't: luL ctt1011 e\ alu<.tt1on for
led r11111g c111d acte11t1 11 lttf1culr1e for c. l1,1roe.

Health Education/
Ale h l and Drug Educ<1til1n

Tl1e t1ce of Htdltl1 E u t1 )11 re t he OU[ t tl1e
c:f)Clr
n1pus c n1n1u111t and e11 ourage the a opt1011 of he ltll) 11 e t l , ge11er I I 1t1\ e attttu
c1I1 I the 1110 l1 f1 at1 11 of r1 k) he ltl1 beh 'aor . lr1
, l1ri 11, tl1e ff1 e l
nd tr 111 tu 1e11t peer
e lttcc.ltOrs t be 111 l1ec_1ltl1 role n1od l 11 ca1n ..
pus, \.'. t1oage fel I \\ t ude11 111 p ~r ou11 l u1g, g1\
prese11tc:1th n on 11 alll1 1 ues r 1 \ 11t to lie e
tu ie11ts, di'\ I Ll)lleLt c\11 l 11
11)111c.lle 111 rnlc: tl fl
'-1b1. ut cu rrc:nt 11ccll cl1 r lJ11L r tht \\ l1ole ' n1n1unit . Tl1e Hea lcl1 E iu dtl 11 1 r gr, n1 ' ~ c pie
s u - l1 d s d 1 11 l l <. n I t l1 r Iru 1 u , 1-l l\ / l l "
d\\ c\renes-.. at1 l pre\ e11t1 11,
"LJ l 11 lrl1 (. 11d re ..
sp n tl dit , dat111g \ 1 le11 e, 11 ltl1 le p life ..
t les, 11utr1ti n, ere " 111dI1c 111 11t, a11d t bacc
Ct:ss,1t1 n t:tfort-.., a111 n th .. r .
1

L

Financial Con "iderations

Healch Fee-Uni\ e rstt\ l l lie) rt:1..) Ulrc: tl1c1t all -.cu ..

der1t" regt')tL red for ev\.:: 11 or 1111. re relli t hour ) I"\
ca111pus dt1r111g the fall or 1) r111~ s 111c:stc: r c r tl1ree
o r ll1t.)re t.)n .. can11 u' Lf~L~it l1l)lll' lluri11g l "un1n1er
.,~~"ll)J1 pay the U n1' er It ) l1t. lltl1 fet:. Tl1e l1ealtl1
fee prl)V tde aLce~~ t<. tl1e prl)tes"tl 11a l "LrViLe' l)f
Un1' er')tt) ph\-..1c1a11,, 11ur"e pr,1Ltttio11cr~, (Ounse ..
lL)r-,, and l1ealth edL1<.atL1r... ac 11) a ic.litio11a l L~),t, reduced LO t" for n1e(l1c,1l c.i1ag11(1 tics; c 11d an atter..
h<)Ur" urgent care tn urance l c11ct1t tt1 lent' pa)
for pl1arn1aceut1cal , o rtl1<.)peJ1c c<.1u1p1nent, ...pec1alty cl1n1c , and p~·>~cht)lL1g1cal te"t111g. Pavn1ent
t expected at the ttn1e of 'er\ ice a11J rna) be n1ade
by ca h, check, Ma ter( ard, \ '1"a, t.)r Tiger trtpe

Health Insurance--See Mandatory He(rlth Insurance
on page 13.
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( lernsc)n M1cl1el1n C,1reer Center offer a \ ariety
c>f ervice for grac1uate student , from exploring career options l <) preparing for fu}l .. time po tion .
1

tu<.lent can dcvclc>p per c>nali:ed career plan by
C(Jl1 ulting witl1 career C<.)u11 elor . The Ccireer Cen ..
ter alsc) spo11sors a graduate Student C. . ctreer Wc)rk ..
shc>p series, ccn1si~ti ng c>f eminar on preparing
re urne , curriculutn \ itae, and cover letter ; hon ..
ing jol1 sea rch ing ancl intervie~7 ing kills; and bu i..
nes ,111cl clining etic1uette. 111 additic>n, the N1ichelin
Career Center 11 lU e a large career library with in ..
formation <Jn employer , the job outlook, current
alar1e , a \vell a rnany other re ource . Career et
on .. lit1e recruiting y tern i Cl\'ailable for tuclen to
connect to e1npl<..)) er tl1rough resume })QQks, on-campu tntef\ IC\V , cll1d JOb po ting for part-time intern ..
hip find full-t1111e empl(Jyment. The Career Fair i
l1eld every r~ 11 a11cl J)ring.
1

1

l11 ft r111at1on i clVail,1ble from the Ca reer Center in
316 l-ler1clr1x Ce11ter, 011 the Web at career.clelnson.edit,
c>r b) calln1g 656-6000.

DISABILITY SERVICES

tudent 1 abtltt) erv1ce coordinate the prov1 ..
1 11 of rec on ble acco1nmodat1011 for ruden
\\1th ph) 1cal, en1ot1onc: l, or leam1no di ab1l1t1e~.
Accon1n1 datt 11 re 1nd1\ iduali:ed, tlex1 le,, nd
co11f1clent1c. l b e I 011 the nature of the d1 abi lity
a11d tl1 cade1111L en\ 1ronment in compliance \Vt th
e t1 11 504 of tl1e F\el1c1bilitation Act of 1973 and
tl1e An1er1 an \\1th 01 b1litie Act of 1990.
tude11t re encouraged to con ult \\ 1tl1 tl1e 01 ..
c: b1l1t) en ice tc: ff earl) ln cl1e e1nester, (refer( bl prior to tl1 fir t da of cla . Current docu ..
111ent t1011 of a pe if1c d1 ab1l1t) from a l1cen ed
pr fi 1011al 1 11eeded. Add1t1onal 1nfor1nat1011 or
pp 1ntn1e11 are a' adable from '""rude11t 01 abtlen ic , •-2"' Re fem Health Center 656 ..
it
6 4 . D rail 11 polt te and procedures are a' ad ..
c_1bl 11 cl1e \Xleb t «M~t .cle1n-o71.ed1t/asc.

Acaden1tc Regu lation

ACADEMIC
REGULATIONS
Academic Regulatton can be found on tl1e Web, t
www. registrar. clemso11. edu/.
Proper di charge of all duties i required at C len1,
on Univer tty, and a student' fir t duty t his/her
chola tic 'A'ork. All tudent hould be thorougl1ly
acquainted \V1tl1 the e ba ic requirement'>.

PROCEDURES

The follo\vtng information t not 1ntended a a -..rep,
by,step outline of all procedure to be follo'A'ed, but
rather an explanat1011 of primary facto~ encountered
during the proce, . Detailed infor1nat1on on proce,
<lure· i available from the academic program offices.

Major Advisor

A tudent, with the aid and approval of the depart,
ment chair or program coordinator, mu t elect a
maJor adv1 or. Thts ad\' t or mu t be a 1ne1nher of
the program faculty offering the degree a11d mu t
meet the requtrements for adv t ory committee
member htp de cribed belovJ. In depart1nent or
program \\ 1th large facult1e , ne\v graduate tudent')
may be as igned a temporary advt or. Th1 ad\ t or
recommend and approve cour e to be taken dur,
ing the student' fir t eme ter. The cour e\vork e,
leered should be of a fundamental or core nature -.,o
the advisory committee will have maximum flex,
ibil1ty to formulate the remainder of the tudent'
program of tudy
1

Advisory Committee
The student mu t elect an adv1 ory commtttee in
consultation v.•1th the department chair or program
coordinator The department' graduate tudent
handbook provides spec1f1c information on the pro,
ce The advt ory committee apprO\'e the tudent'
degree curriculum, upervise the graduate program,
administer the final oral examination, and initiate
the recommendation for the award ing of the degree.
In addition, the advt ory committee may administer
qualifying or preliminary or final comprehen ive ex,
aminat1ons. One member of the comn11ttee i des1g,
nated a chair or ma1or advt or and normally d1rec.t.;,
the student' di ertat1on or thesis, if required
A m1n1mum of three faculty member are to be e,
leered for a tudent eek1ng a ma ter' or pec1al1 r's
degree, and a m1n1mum of four faculty member.., are
to be elected for a student seeking a doctoral de,
gree. The ma1or1ty of the adv isory co1nm1ttee, in,
eluding the ma1or advi or, must be c.on1prised of
C lemson Univers ity faculty who hold fu ll,ti1ne,
tenure,track pos1t1ons. Either the ma1or adv1 or or
at least half of the committee must 11old rank in
the program offering the degree. If a minor i de,
clared, this area must be represented on the com,
mittee. Committee members of interdepartmental
program are to be appointed accord tng to by laws
formulated by the program faculty and endorsed by
the Graduate School that as ure appropriate repre,
entat1on of the part1c1pat1ng department .

Part,t1me v1 iting a11d other nc.1ntenure,track fac,
ult} en1ployed by C lemsc.1n Un1verl)ity and faculty
e1ner1t1 may erve on the c.01nm1ttee but may not
er\'e a chair. Per on not einployed b) the Uni,
\'er tty may erve if tl1ey have bee11 appointed to
ai1 ad1unct faculty tatu . Part,t1me, vi iting adjunct,
artd other nontenure,track faculty 11ave fu ll voting
~ tatu on the outcome of all examinations given
by the committee.
The ·tudent, department, a11d committee member
are notified of the fully con t1tuted comm tttee by
n1ean of the appro\ ed plan of -.,tudy.

Plan of Study

A degree, eek111g student must file a graduate de,
gree curriculum in accordar1Le \\ ith the Enrolled Stu,
dent en·1ce t1mel1ne 111c.e fixed curricula nor,
mally do not ext t for gradt1ate degrees, tl11 planned
program repre ent a11 1nd1v1dual tudent' curr1cu,
lum a recommended by tl1e a(.lv1~ory committee. It
1nu t adhere to departmentcl l a well as Un1vers1ty
pol1c1e Undergraduate def1c.1enc ie':> are de ignated
on the plan of tud) upple1nental course , carrying
undergraduate or graduate credit and cl10..,en to
broaden the tudent' acddemiL experience, are not
required, but ma\ be lt"ted, t111 the plan of ..,tudy.
Graduate credit i-. rec.et\ ed on ly fc.)r Ct1Uf')e.., numbered
600 <..1r abo\re. Tran fer credit appearing in the cur,
r1culum mu t adhere tc) t11e "t1pulation"i de cribed 1n
the ect1on entitled Tran1:,fcr C1edit \\ l11c.h follo\v .
Unle othenvi e -.,pec1fied by clpprO\ ed degree pro,
grain , cour e credits u ed tc> at1 f} the requ1ren1ent
for a bachelor' degree, <.)r tt ec.1u i\ ale11t, ma) not be
u ed for credit to\\ ard a graduate degree.
1

1

Before a curr1culum l appr<..1\ ed, it nlu'lt be re\ ie\\eJ
and 1gned by the adYi or\ c.t11nm1ttee It i then
ubmttted to the department c.l1air a11d c.ollege dean
for appro\ al and t fc>n\ arded to the E11rolled tu,
dent erv1ce Offic.e for appro\ al and d1 tr1but1on.
The form hould be filed near the beginning of each
tudent' program of -.,tudy C and1date':> for ma ter'
or pecial1')t degree ..,hc)tdc.1-.,ubmit the curriculum
by the middle of their ec.ond en1e ter and doc,
toral candidate no later tl1an the beginning of their
eco11d year of tudy
1

Tl1e plan of study may be re\ i... ed a needed, but
the final form mu t be appro\•ed ai1d igned by all
<.01nm1ttee member-:, and tl1e clppropr1ate depart,
ment c.ha1r. Re\ ised forms must he on file in the
Enrolled Student erv1ce Off1c.e in the term tn
\\ hic.h the tudent plan to graduclte
A $25 nonrefundable late fee l as e ed to a tu,
dent whose plan of tudy is ubm1tted after the dead,
l111e The fee increases $5 per day thereafter (ex,
eluding weekends and Univer ity l1ol1days).
Students who do not properly file the plan of tudy
rt~k fa1 l1ng to receive proper advice from their fac,
ulty committee member and re earc.h or program
adv1 ors and may face undue d1ff1cultie , 1ncluding
fine or delays in graduating
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Combined Bachelor's/Master's Plan

Under thi plan, students may reduce the time nee,
e "ary to ear11 both degrees by applying graduate
c.red1t to both undergraduate and graduate program
requirements.

To be eligible for this plan, tudents mu~t have com,
pletecl their hachelor' curriculum through the ju11,
ior year (1n ini mum 94 cred its) and have a min i,
mum overall grade,po1nt ratio of 3.40. Informat ion
and application for1ns are available from the G radu,
ate Lhool Office. Endorsements by the program
coordinator or department chair of both programs
are required If ac.cepted, 'ltudents will be given con,
dit1onal adm1 ion to the ma ter' program pend,
ing completion of their bachelor degrees and sub,
mt ion ()f at1 factory GRE or GMAT cores, if re,
qui red. Combined Plan tudents are not eligible for
graduate appointments for financial aid until their
Bachelor's degree have been awarded.
1

A maximum of 12 cred it hour of graduate course
in the ma ter\ program may be applied to the bach,
elor' progr,\m A determined by the participating
bachelor' program, graduate course may be applied
to the bclc.helor\ degree a electt\ e or technical
requirements or by ub titution of 800,level cour e
for required undergraduate cour e . Under no cir,
c.um';tanc.es c.an 600, le\ el counterpart.., of cour e
required in the bachelor' program be counted to,
\vard ma~tcr\ requirement .
Not all program':> 1nay choose to participate in the
Comb1ned Ba<..l1elor's/Ma ter Plan. Those bach,
elor' progra1ns that do part1c1pate may permit fewer
than 12 graduate cred1t to count toward the
bac.helor degree. Furthermore, the bachelor pro,
gram-., determine the ac.ceptabtlity of pecif1c gradu,
ate course t<..) meet their curriculum requirement ,
and the part1c1pat1ng ma ter program control
adn11 lilt)n of tudent into their program and thetr
c.our-.,e . tudent"> hould con ult individual aca,
detnic. u11it fc)r pec.ific requirement .
1

1

1

1

Dual Master's Degrees
If a ..,tuder\t pur ue two ma ter s degree in1ulta ..
neously, one,s1xth of the total graded cour ework
may be use<l toward both degree . The graduate
degree c.urr1c.ula mu t clearly denote that the stu,
dent t working toward two degree and identify
the c.ouro.,e.., that are being applied to both programs.
Committee nlember , department chair , and deans
of both graduate program mu t approve the two
plan t>f study. At lea t one committee member
hould erve on both committee .
1

Independence of Graduate Degrees

A grad uate tudent who has con1pleted the require,
ments for a graduate degree may not then u e tho e
ame cred its toward a ·econd degree.
Cour e are c1ffered leading to the research degree
of Ma ter of Arts, Ma~ter of c1ence, and Doctor of
Philo ophy In add ition, cour e are offered lead ing
to the profe 1onal degree of Doctor of Education;
Education pec1al1 t; Ma ter of Agricultural Educa,
t1on; Ma'>ter l)f Architecture; Master of Art in Teach,
ing; Ma~ter of Bu tr1e Adm ini trat1on; Ma ter of
Career and Technology Education; Ma ter of C ity
and Regional Planning; Ma ter of Construction Sci,
ence and Management; Master of Education; Mru>,

Academic Regulations
ter of Electronic Co1nn1erce; Master of Eng1neer1ng;
Ma ·ter of Fine Arts; Ma4'ter ofFore~t Re ource ; Mas ..
ter of Human Re ource De\'elopment; Master of
Land cape Architecture, Master of Parks, Recreatio11,
and Tour1 1n Ma11agement; Ma ter l1f Profes')ional
Accou11tar1cy; Master of Public Admin1..,tration; a11d
Master of Real Estate De\ elop1ne11t.

Continuous Enrollment
Graduate tudent are expected to pursue their de ..
gree \Vith a m1111mum of interruption tude11t.., whc)
do not remain cont1nt1ou"ly e11rc.)llec.f ( l\ttn11ner5 ex ..
eluded) are ubj ect to the requ1reme11t' in effect at
the t1me c.1f return.
Only tudent wl10 are enrolled are eltgil1le to U'ie
U11iver ity fac 1lit1e.., a11d 11u1nan re"l1urce a11d/()r
rece1, e an) form of f1nanc 1al ailf tuJents "''110 l1cl\ c
con1pleted al l required work c\11d \vl1c) f111(f it 11cces ..
ary to be enrolled during a g t\ en sclne,ter i11 o rder
to u e fac1l1t1e" or 11un1an re-..c.1ur(e" incl\ cnr<1 ll i11
G 799 for a minunur11 l1f L1ne (fell it.

Enrollment Limits
Maximum Credit Hours
Student Category

Semester 6-week 3-week
Session Session

Full-time students

18

6

3

Graduate assistants
(V4 time)

15

5

3

Graduate Assistants
1
( /2 time)

12

4

2

Graduate Assistants
( 3/4 time)

12

3

1

Full-time Employees

9

3

1

1

Dismissal from the Graduate School
and Appeal Proces
A graduate tudent n1ay l)e (iroppcJ fron1 tl1e Gra lu ..
ate cl1ool at an\ tin1e fc.)r failure to 111ai11tait1 dI1
adequate acaden11c ')f<1tus AdeC}llclte c1Ca len11 c statu · l~ a 3.0 gra<le . . poi11t rat10 1r1 all C<.)ursl::\Vork at ..
ten1pted 111ce adr111 ..,ion tc.l tl1e Gra iuatL ~Ll-1 oL
including undergraduc te C1.)ur-..t.\VOrk tdkt::r1 a rt:qu1red prerellUl')tte or corequ1s1tes, alo11g \\ itl1 sat1 factor) progre') c.10 re-..e lrch. tl1t:st:s, disst:rtatio11s,
or requ1reli project-.. NL)ttfic ticn1 <1f d1 1111 ii is ser1t
to the tudent b) the GraduatL ~<..l10Jl. A stu ler1c
may appeal tf l1e/"he helteves tl1dt the d1sn1i al\\',
unfair or improper. Nc)ticl:: of intentio11 to appeal
mu t be fi led in '' r1t111g 'vith rl1l:: Gradt1dtt: cl11.)l) l
no later than three Lla) . . prior to tl1c: fir~c <la) of
c la~ e of tl1e 11e\.t regularlv scl1e\.lulc.:: i ter1n, i11cluding umrner e') 1c.1ns. Appeal art.: re\rie'' cd an 1/or
heard b> tl1e Gra(iuare vchool C )r,rir1ui11a E11r )ll ..
ment and Appec1 l~ Co111n1ittee. The c n1n11rtee '' tll
meet prior to the t1r c day of cl l-..se~ of tl1c: next
cheduled term to detern1ine if a reversal 1. f rl1e li ..
mi al dec1 ion 1 \varrante<.1.

CREDIT SYSTEM

Enrollment Limits

Maximum enroll1ne11t limit for graduatl: '°)tu<.ier1t
refer to graduate and t1ndergraduatc credits con1 ..
b1ned. If the t X .. ,\ eek and three-\vcc k -..e""'1<Jn" run
concurrently, the total cred 1t are not r,ern1itte(l co
exceed the maximum fc)r t11e \tX .. \\ eek -..e,,ton.
Quarter.. time, half.. t1me, and three .. quarter .. tin1e
graduate as i tant are Jef1ned a" tho e \\ho con ..
tribute a weekly average of 10, 20, anlf 30 cl<.1ck
hour ervice, re..,pect1vel\, to the Un t\ er tt~ ft)r tl1e
entire semester. A full .. t1me employee i def1nec.f cl':>
anyone employed five full working day per 'v\ eek
regardless of the employer A graduate tudent wl10
become employed ful l time wl1ile an a ' Lstant hip
is in force must notify the G raduate School and
the department providing the as 1 tantsh1p GraJu ..
ate students paid olely on an hourly bas1 are not
classified as graduate ass t tants but are ubJect to
the same limitation in credit load de cr1bed above.
1

Tran fer Credit

'fi) l1a\re Cl)llf es Cllf"\slderec} for tran fer, tU lent
n1u t 11a\'e ,1 tr<111 cript er1t fr 11n tl"le ir1st1tut1 n1( )
at \vl1icl1 ere l1t \V,1s ear11c I to tl1e E11r lied tudent
ervict::
ffice. N(> 1nore tha11 ne .. th1rd of the
gr!}(lecl cc)ur C\V(Jrk rl:Clll tred for ,1 111aster' degr~e
n1<ty he tr,111 ferr I fr m a11 dCCrc: ite 111 t1tution.
F )r th locro ral degree, cl ll1cll1\' clS 4 re lit hour
)f c )ur-..e,vork n1a) be rrdt1 fi rred. 111 all ca , tl1e
u e f trtt11 fl'. r ere lit n1u t I ere on1n1c11 eel b} the
tude11t's ad\ 1s f) c n11111 ttee c: 11 I apprO\ e b} tl1e
dcpt1rt111er1t. Ur\ ler 11 cir un1 tc111ce \\ill tr n fer
credit e a\\drdcd l r re earcl1, u1tern hi( cour e
grtl le l 11 ,1 la /fad l c. 1, or cour
1n \\htch a
grc.1 le l \\ r tl1c n 13, or 1t equ1\ ,lent, h, be n ret: t \ cl. Gra i
c n1cd ~ r ou
tak 11 at n1 t1tutio11 or l1er t l1a11 len1 11 U111' er t t) '' tl I l10t
included 111 cl1e tu ent's gr
'I u1t r tt .
1

Cr d1t rn,) l tra11 ferre I for'' rk cc11nplece I at
otf.. c n1l u e11tc:r of
r l1te I t11 t1tt1t1011 , Ir ..
\ 1 le I ucl1 c ur t t1rc ,
t:J ta l , \\ tthout re en a ..
tt 11, 111 deoree pr ...,ran1 t tho 1n,t1tut1 11 .
ere lit'' 111 l t: 01\ ell for co11tu1u111 du ta 11 u111rs,
c rre l n ler1cc.::, t~11 1 11, r 111- nice cour
r
fc)r c )11 e11cr,1t l LOllr t: rid \\ rk 1101 tl1 t c.l\\ ard
ri.:: lit , t c.i r,1tc e · d111 11c: red1r per'' ek.

All

er i1t 111u t l \ ertfu.-:d \ a11 off1c1, 1
tran Lri1 t fr n1 cl1e 111 t1tut1 11 c:i t '' l11ch tl1l'. \\Ork
\Vas c J111J le[e L
1Ur '' rk con11 lece I uc 1 le.: the
ix-) cdr cin1e lin11t n1a 11 t l t cra11sfi rre 1 t Cl n1 ..
-..1. >11 Univer iC) or\, 11 ltltc.::\.l for grai..lunt credit. \1<1l1d
tra11 fer credits \vtll ai pc.::c1r n cl1e tu ienr' tran ..
cript as red1t Cc me L
tran~fi.::r

GRADING SYSTEM

111 calculating cl 'itUl.1ent\ ~ra 1e-poi11t ratil), the totnl
nun1bt:r 1.)f gfcldc p1.)l11.t~ J<..Lun1ulc ted b) cl1\:: stud~11t
i J1, 1Jcd l)\' tl1e total 11tnnber of <..redit hour-.. :lt..
ten1ptell at Clen1 L1n dt1ring rl1L' "en1L'-,ccr, '-l' tl1t1, nr
<.1ther p~flL)J for \V}1ic}1 the grade pc.11nt f<ltlO l'l <..al ..
(Ulatcd. For t:t1Ll1 trellit 11c.>ur, tl1e rudent reLet\ e-..
gra<le point cl follO\\ ..,: A-4' B- ~I C-2 ~o grade
point are a igncd for grade, D, F, I, P, or\~

s. c . o.

Mo t graduate cL1ur·e-.. are gr~H.1ed on an A ..
F (.dle. T11e 1 and dt'-)"iertat1on re"earch and .,e, ..
eral other graduate cou r.,e~ are graded t)n a pa,.,/fa1l
(P/F) ba i . Cour e graded pa /fad are not included
tn the acaden1ic, ''erage, ho\\'e' er, the grade P or F
t placed on the tudent'.., permanent academ ic
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record. Only cre<lit hours for which a grade of P ts
achieved apply toward the number of credit hour
required for the degree. The accumulation of grades
of pass in the i or dissertati(>n research doe not
imply C(>mpletion of the re earch; such grades in-cl icatc satisfactc)ry progre s.
A rni11imum grade of Con all cour ework must be
rna<le for the cour e to apply towa rd a degree.
Graduate student mu t maintain a cumulative B
average (3 .0 grade .. point ratio) in all graduare . . le\ el
cour e (600 .. level or above). In addition, graduate
tu(lent mu t maintain an overall cumulative B
average in all cour~e (undergraduate and gradu ..
ace) 1nce a<lmi ion to the Graduate chool, ex ..
eluding tho e taken on a pa /fai l ba i . Finally, the
tude11t mu t maintain a B average in all cour e~
Ii red tl1e plan l)f tudy. tudents who fail to meet
the e rec1uirement become ineligible for gradua ..
tion and ,1re placed l)O academic probation. The
pr >bationc1ry tatu \vill remain in effect until nine
dticliti >nal e1ne ter hour of gr(iduate credit have
been edrned. tudent \vho fail to remove the pro ..
bat1on, r\ t<1tu a pre cribed are ubject to aca ..
de1n1c cli n1i al and \vill not be permitted to con ..
tinue in the Graduate chool \Vithouc the recom,
menclat1on of the program coordinator and Vt ritten
c.lppro\ al of tl1e Gra luate chool. Withdrawal from
a cour e \vhile on probation \vill nc t be allo\ved
u11le prior approv, l i obt, ined from the Gradu . .
ate chool. An) u11authori:ed \vithdra\val \\ ill be
con 1dered a un ati factor) academic performance.
1

1

1

The cun1ul t1\ e B averc:ge requirements apply in ..
depen ientl) t oraduate tlegree . That 1 , a ne\v
grc: le--p int re:: tao co1nputdtio11 beoin after comple . .
t1on ot che fir t degree; ho\ve,rer, ''hen a doctoral
(fegree 1 pur. . ued after complet1on of a ma ter' de ..
oree 1n the an1e maJOr, the grade-point ratio com ..
J ut t1on ont111ue for both degree .
1

A transcr1pc '' 1I l reflect gra e from cour c repeated
for required crcd1 .

Enr llm nt n a Pa /Fail Ba is

Tl1e onl\ graduate ou r L that ma be taken on a
pa /fad l a t... (_re tht.'\i and di ertation re e1rch
c. n la n1 II nun1ber or u11 truccured cour e in '''h1<..h
tl'1e I, /fail grad111~ '-..ten1 appe1r-.. in the cour e
de cri pcio11.

Auditing

Perrn1 -..1c~n t , u<.iic , graduate cc. urse 1 at the d1 ..
cretion ot the acaden1ic departn1ent cha1r, the coor..
iinator of the progran1 offering the course, or the
in truccor. Princip< l t1<..tors in\'Ol\ ed in granting per,
1111 tl1n 1rt. that thL auditor 1nu c ha\'e the nece ~ an
1L,1de11111.. . baL lground and -..pace mu t be a\ra1lable
Audited t.l1ur-..e do not C'lITY <..red1t and are not
nott:d {1n the tudenr' 1caden11c reC<.)rd Audttor~
arc not required to take te t" t.1r e:\.am1nat1on , ho\v ..
e'er, the 1n tn1l tor, at ht /her d1 cret1on, may re,
lllltre or deny tl1e auditor' part1c1pat1on 1n cla to
'' hatever extent deemed de irable

A graduate tudent ma\ not at1"h b) audit a tared

prerequ1 ite for a graduate c 1ur e Add1t1onall\, a
graduate tudent rrla} note tabl1 h credit through
exan1111at1on tn an) cour e for \\'htch he/ he '"a
pre\·1ou 1) reg1 tered a an at1d1tor

Acaden1ic Regulations

Incomplete Graduate Coursework

Except for cour es numbered 891 and 99 1, a grade of
I (incomplete) may be given for any graduate course
1n which work remains unfinished and the ~tudent
ts unable to fulfill all require1nents becau e of cir..
ct1m ranees beyond his/her control. This grade i not
given in l1eu of un atisfactory or fa iling grades re. .
ce1vecl for completed cour es for the purpose of im . .
proving the grade later. The incomplete grade i cal. .
culated a an F tn the tudent' grade. .point rat10 until
tl1e work is 1nade up and a final grade i as igned.
A t the student's request, the 1n tn1ctor hall prov1de
a written statement of the work to be completed.
The grade of I will be valid in normal lecture or labo ..
ratory cour es for 30 days after the beginning of the
next scheduled ses ion , excluding ummer and irre ..
pect1ve of the tudent,s enrollment status. W1tl1in
th1 period, the tudent mu t complete the work or
obtain an exten ion, approved by the instructor and
chair of the department responsible for the cour e,
stating the reason for the request and the length of
time needed. Normally, only one request for an ex ..
ten ion for each grade of I will be granted.
tudents receiving a grade of 1 in unstructured, in..
dependent tudy courses a designated by the Gradu . .
ate School must complete all work and receive a f1 ..
nal grade within one calendar year. A t the di ere ..
tion of the 1n tructor, the deadline for removal of
these incomplete grades may be le s than one year.
A graduate student will not be permitted to repeat
any portion or reregister for any course for which
the grade of I has been given. If all work is not com. .
pleted by the appropriate deadl1ne5, a grade of F
will be recorded on the student' academic record.
Student who receive a grade of I while enrolled in
the Graduate School remain ineligible for gradua ..
t1on until the incomplete work has been made up
and a letter grade submitted to Registrar' Office.
Instructors have ten working days after the dead ..
line to grade the make .. up work and 5ubmit the fi . .
nal grade to the Registrar's O ffice. Work submitted
by the tudent after the printed deadline should not
be accepted by the instructor unless an extension
has been approved. Requests for exten ions, like
the make.-up work, should be submitted by the dead ..
line printed on the make . . up card. G rades of I that
remain after the ten .-work1ng. .day period will be
converted automatically to F.

Dropping Coursework
The academic calendar provides official dates for
withdrawing from a class without record or with . .
out final grades. Withdrawal from graduate course-work is strongly discouraged. Students who officially
withdraw within the first two weeks of classes will
have no grades recorded. Those who officially with . .
draw after the first two weeks and prior to the last
seven weeks will have a grade of W (withdrew)
entered on the academic record.
International graduate students must receive autho ..
rization for course withdrawals from an advisor in
International Programs and Services. It is impor. .
rant that international students not fall below the
required full . . t1me enrollment mand ated by the
Bureau of C itizenship and Immigration Services.

If tl1e student's academic advi or does not approve
the cour e withdrawal, the student may appeal to
the department c.hair. A refusal by the department
chair may be appealed to the Dea11 of the G raduate
chool. The <late on which the student withdraws
on . . line i the offi cial date of withdrawal recorded
by the reg1strar.
Failure to attend cla es or verbal i1otification to
instructor doe not constitute withdrawal. Students
mu t drop a course as described above or be cred ..
ited "''ith a failure. tuder\t must u e the on . . line
registration y tern to withdraw from a course.

COURSEWORK

Restrictions

To enroll in or receive c.redtt for any cour es at the
600 . . level or above, the tude11t mu';)t have bee n of..
ficially admitted by the G raduate Schoo l, either to
a degree program or a a nondegrec student, or mu t
have been gra11ted conditional acceptance
Students inay not enroll 1n 600.-level c.ourses for
which undergraduate cred it h a been awarded, nor
can graduate credit be avvarded retroactively for
undergrad uate cour e5 already c.omplete<l.

First Day Class Attendance
A ll tudents are required to attend the fir t cl1ed ..
uled day of clas':le'> and lab'>. Student whc) c.annot
attend the f1r t c. la are re pons1ble for contac.. t1ng
the 1n true.tor to indicate their intent to rema1n in
that cla s If a tudent Joe~ 11ot attend the first cla s
meeting or contact the tnstructor by the -..econd
meeting or the la t day to add, wh1 cl1ever come
first, the tn~ tructor l1a'> the option of d1 opping the
student from the roll

Class Syllabus
A yllabu w1ll be prepared fo r every graduate cla
and made ava ilable to tuJen t no later than the
last cla period before the la t day for a rue.lent to
add a cla . The l)y llabu '> hould give the cour e ex . .
pectation , including topical outlii1c of the cot1r e,
grading policies and attenclancc policte .

Seniors
Enroll1nent of C lem on U ni vcr 1ty enior, in any
graduate course i subject to approval by tl1e de . .
partment offering the c.ourse an<l t11e G raduate
School. Approval is required prior to registration .
Approval forms are available from the G raduate
Schoo l Offic.e tn E. . l 06 Martin Hall or on the Web
at www.grad.clemson .edu/f_general.html. The total
course workload for the emester mu~ t not exceed
18 hours, and the cumulative graduate credits earned
by senior~ shall not exceed 12 semester hours.
Seniors with a cumulative grade . . point ratio of 3.0 or
higher may enroll in 700. . or 800.. level course and
may use the5e cour es to meet requirement for the
bachelor s degree; however, cour::ies used for this pur-pose cannot be counted later toward an advanced
degree. Alternatively, uch students may take 600 .. ,
700. . , or 800... level c..ourses in excess of the require. .
ment5 for their undergraduate degrees and may re ..
quest that the e cour es be included as a part of their
graduate prl1gram if they are ubsequently admitted
to the Graduate School. Cour~es cannot be taken at
the 600 level if their 400 . . levcl counterparts are re ..
1
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quired for the undergraduate degree in the same aca. .
dem1c major as the proposed graduate degree.
A C lemson senior with a cumulative grade--point
ratio less than 3.0 may apply to the Graduate School
for conditional acceptance. If accepted, the student
may enroll in graduate courses for inclusion in a
future graduate program, subj ect to approval of Form
GS6. Tl1e form must be turned in and accepted by
the G raduate School before a student can register
for gradu ate courses.
The credits and quality points associated with se . .
nior enrollment in graduate courses will be part of
the undergraduate record.

MASTER'S DEGREE
REQUIREMENTS

Coursework

The total number of graduate credits required for
the degree is determined by the student's advisory
comm1ttee, con istent with the specific program
guidelines and Graduate School policy. These cred ..
its constitute the core of the student's graduate de ..
gree curriculum. Supplemental course , carrying un . .
dergradua te or gradu ate credit and ch osen to
broaden the student's academic experience, are not
required on the plan of study; however, if a listing
is de5 irable, uch courses may be included.
The G raduate School requires that each degree pro.gram con i t of a minimum of 30 hours of graduate
cred1t with at least 12 credit hours, exclusive of
ma ter' rhesi research (891) , in the major disci. .
pline a defined by the advisory committee, ub ..
jeer to degree program regulations. A minor out ..
ide that degree program, if chosen, hall consist of
at lea ~ t ix credit hours in that area. The following
c.ond1 tion mu t al o be observed:
Ma ter of Art or Master of Science (Thesis Op..
tion)- Each program include a minimum of 24
hours of graduate credit and six hour of master'
thes1 re earch (89 1). At lea t one.-half of the total
graduate credit hour required by the advisory com..
mittee, exclusive of thesis research, must be selected
from cour es numbered 800 or above.
Master of Art or Master of Sc1ence (Nonthe is Op ..
tton)- Each program includes a minimum of 30
hours of graduate credit, none of which may be
1na ter' thes i research . At least one.-half of the to-tal graduate credit hours required by the advisory
committee must be selected from courses numbered
800 or above.
Professional Master's Degree - Each program in ..
elude a minimum of 30 hour of graduate credit.
Except for profess ional programs in the College of
Architecture, Arts, and Humanitie that require a
thes i~, research credits (891) may not be included
in the program requirements. Any additional re ..
quire1nents for the e degrees are described under
tl1e colleges which offer the degrees.

Theses

Candidates for master' degree receive academic
credit for conducting research and preparing a the-is under the direction of the research a<lvi or. In
tho e Master of Arts or Ma ter of cience degree
progran1 requiri11g a thes i , ix credit of re earch

Academic Regu l,1tion
(89 1) are rec.1uired. T he the 1 option curricu la in
tl1e Ma ter of Arch itecture, Ma ter L1f City and Regiorlal Pla11n1ng, and Ma')ter of Fine Art~ degree
program require 15, 6- 9, a11d 15 credits of re earch,
re ~ pective ly.

The accumulation of grade of Pass in tl1e 1 re earcl1
doe n<.)t imply complet1or1 L)f the re'>earcl1, but only
indicate ati')factory progre" .

Off. . campus Research
A lthc.)ugh th e'>t') re earc.l1 l"- norn1ally perfc.)rme<1 at
C lem on, in "-L)n1e ca e') tl1e Un1ve r tty 1nay n<Jt
ha,·e t1n it c.ar11pus certa111 "pec1al1:ed eL1u1pn1cnt
or fac1 l1 t1e ~ that \vould be de~1rahle for ad\ a11ced
tra1n1ng at tl1e master' le\ el In tl11 C.clsc, permision may be granted for off.. c.ampu') rc ... carch. Tl1e
requtretnent"i tO be ati f1c<.1 ll1 "ill<..h C.cl"iL') clre tde11 .tlCal to tho e 11..,ted for tl1e l1(1ctoral dLgree ( "ee belo\v), \Vt th the exc.epttL)t"\ that the ()ff.. cnn1pu reearcl1 uperv1"ior need nc.1 t l1old tl1e Pl1[) degree,
pro\ ided he/')l1e i-.. qual1tied Jnd c.ertified for tl1e
·upen·1 Of) position h} thL departn1ent ,1r1d college
tn,·ol\ ed and b) the grclc.luc1te dean.

Residence for Ma ter ' D egree
Tl1ere t no Un1\ er-..1ty .. \vide residence re 1uirer11t:11t
for a n1a ter\ degree, l10\ve\ er, i11d1 vidual degr\;'.l'.
program ma) e'>tabl i 11 uc.l1 a ret1t1 1re n1e11t.
1

Time Limit

A ma ter -,tudent h a-.. -..1x ) e( r to con1plete a i\;'. ..
gree; theret<-1rc, all ct1ur')e\vork to be cre~lirecl t )\Vard an\ mcl'lter' degrel'. n1ust ha, e I cer1 enro ll ... I
1
')

1

in and completed \Vitl1in 1x ca lendar ) l:ar prior to
the date L1n \vh1cl1 the degree is to be <l\\'tl f 1e l.
When recomcnended b\ tl1c "tudent\ tli v 1~0I)' 0 1l1~
mittee and apprt1\ ed b) tl1e G ra<.iu<1te Dear1, ci
man\ a ix cred it hour f cou r e\\ ork at C le1n 011
Un1\ er.,1ty, co111pleted outside tl1e six- ear lin11t,
ma) l1e \"al1d,1tl:d by a \vrittt n C( 111prel1en i\ e examination ba-,ed on the latl-..t \ llabu ,1 nci cour
content. Independent tud 'course arc not ubJe'--t
tL1 ' altdation Ct)Ur e\\ )fk con1plete i out ide rl1e
tx -)ear time l11n1t at an ir1 titutio n ot l1e r tl1c1n
Clem o n Un1\ er ity n1c1y not be tr<.t11sferred tl
Clem on or validated for graduate cred it.
1

Foreign Language
A reading knov. ledge ( tl1e equt\ a.lent of t\VO year
of tud) at the colleg<: level) of an apprO\'e<l foreign language i a departrnental requ1reme11t fi lf
certain Ma ter of Art and lv1a ter of ~L ience degree . Language c.omcnonl) ac.c.epted are French,
German, pani'>h and, in '>Llme ca e-.., Ru-.. tan or cl
cla ical language.
The requirement may be ati f1ed by C.<Jtnplet1ng a
cour e in the approved language through 202 (or
equivalent) v.. ith a B or better or b} pa-.. tng Frent h ,
German, or Spanish 151 The requirement mu t ha\ e
been completed with1n ix year prior to the tudent'
fin ish ing the graduate degree. Upon the recommen-dat1on of the Chair of the Department of Languages,
knowledge of another language may be approved if
adequate justification can be presented that the lan ..
guage is not native to the tudent and that a proper
testing procedure can be e tablished. Any expen e
incurred in obtaining as istance for uch te ting t~
the responsibility of the tuden t.

The Department c.1f Language alst1 adn1inisters a
fore1gn language tran lat1on test three ti1nc annu ..
ally. Applicatio11s, clvailable 1n the Department cJf
Languages, mu t he f1le<l at lccl'it three weeks hefore the test date

Final Master' Examination
Each canc.1i<l<1te for the tncl ter's degree, clftcr cornpletion c)f the the t , 1f reL1u1red, cincl at lea t three weeks
before the Jegrce i to be av.'arded, mu t pa a finC1l
examinatio11. The examination 1nay l"'e oral ancl/or
written a11(l 1 achni11i tcred by tl1c adv1"c)ry corncnit ..
tee or cl ta11ding Ct)1111nittee api)oi nted tn accorclance
wtth publisl1ed progr..1rn polic1 .
tv1embcr'\ elf the faculty, as \veil a n1ern ber of tl1e
Gralluat<.. ( urricu lun1 ( <)m1nittec <lnd the I)ea r1 of
the Graduate cl1o(>l, are invitecl t<J attencl tl1e ex ..
aminati()I1. Withir1 f1,re lays dfter rl1e examtncltion,
tl1<.. LXHn1111111g con1111ittee, througl1 f(Jrn1 G 7, \\ill
11or1fy tl1c G rc1duntc '"'cl1o<J I f rl1e re ult f tl1c
exan1i 11atior1 . A tu lent \vl10 fail c ttncll e.·c_1n1111, ..
ti Jn n1d) l 1.: dllo\\e l d econ Pl ortun1t) 111) \\1th
tl1e r1.::co1nn1er1datio11 of rh t1 ), i OT) con1n1 1ttee.
Failure (Jf tl1 e seco11 j ex,1m u1~rio11 \Vill re ult 111 Ji ..
n1i al fr llll tl1e GrcI lu,1te ch ol. rnaJ rit) le j ..
io11 t re u1red; 11 e11t1110 in n1ber of the e am ..
1n 1ng ~ n11111tte Illa for\\ar
1n u1 r1 t) re1 rt to
tl1~ Grd~lu c.t t c ch ,ol.

SPECIALIST IN
EDUCATION DEGREE

Thl'. r 1u1rcn1e11 p na111111 tor· 1 e11 t:, t1n1 l11n1 , a11d 111 I
1n 111 t1on for 111 ter' d r
l
a1 pl) t tl1e p 1 Ii t 111 Edu tt 11 degr e.
urs ..
\\'Ork r qu ire I 1111..:.lu It: 30 er die l1 ur b · nd tl1e
111a t r' l ree.
pi 64 for I r r<: 111 d t al .

DOCTOR OF PHILO OPHY
AND DOCTOR OF
EDUCATIO DEGREE
REQUIREMENT
Cours \Vork

\\lork lea 1r1g t tl1e [
tor f Pl11lo I l1 d ree 1
pla1111e ! tO gt\ c; tl1e stu ltt1C
111i rel1e11 I\ knO\\ (..
c:dgt: uf }··ii /l1t r flt: I l f s1 cCid l 1z 1t1 r1 and d ll1d ten
f the 111ctl1 d f rt r 11. T11t: legr 1s n t \\ r le"i
llcl) 11 the b'-1 1 f u1 \\ rk r11pl tel, re 1dencc, r tl1er r( ut111t: rt.:qutr n1c:nt . Tl1t'. f111<1l l <..
i of grct11ting tl1e ltgrc i tl1e cu lenr\ 1!fcl p )t rl1t:
-..ubject llldtter of a l fl ,1d fie 11 stud , 1111 t: tcnce
1n pla1111i11g and co11du t111g re: dr 11, an1.. ctl 1l1t to
expre ... l1i1n/her~\;'. lf clllc lUatel a11 Pfl)tc ll)f1all\
orally a11 l in\\ rtti11g. Ir\ ad litio11, rl1e c<u1 lt1.. ldte for
the Dt)Ltor of E iucario11 dt'.grt:e n1u"t am111gl'. \Vith
the ad\ isory con1 n1ittee to cng,1ge 111 an i11ten1~h1p
appropriate to h1 .../l1er f1Lld of pre fe 1L1nal ~f\ IL L
1

The adv1-,t1C) Ct)n11111ttce atd" tl1l: tt1dcnt i111..ie' e l..
oping ,1 degree ct1rr1Lulun1 \vl11Lh u1c ludc tl1~ e ..
lection of )pec iftc C.t)U r e anlf tl1cir -..el1uenLL .AJ ..
though no min1n1un1 cour-..e\\ork rel1u1ren1er\t-.. e'\.1 t for the doctorc1l degree , cc.11nm1ttee are enL<1uraged to require Lour e otht.r than tho c that d1 ..
rectly <,upport the dt ertat1on re-..earch . ~'t)rk tn
the minor f1eld or field , if required, n ormal!) <..on1 ..
prise) 12-2 4 h our in cour e c.arry1ng graduate
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creclit. A minirnum of 18 hc>ur of doctoral re earch
i requ ired. hc>uld the clircction of tudy c>r re earch
interest change, the stuclcnt may rec1ue t the appc)intment of a new adv isc)r.

Dissertation s
Candidate for clcJctoral degree receive acaclem1c
creclit for conductir1g re e<1rch and pre1)aring a cli ..
ertat1on uncler the (lirection of the re earch aclvior. A di ertation, manclc1tclr} for all cc:indidate for
the PhD or E<lD clegree , require 1 credit of dc,c ..
t<>ral re earch (991) exclu ive of an) re earch credit earned at the 1na ter' le\ el.
1

Tl1e accumul,1tion of gr, d of Pass in dt ertation
re ec rch <lc>e not imply con1pletion of the re earch,
but only indicate ati factory progre .

R e iden ce for Doctoral Degree
Re 1cience i a nee~

concept in gra Juate educa ..
tio11 pc rticularly in the prepclrarion f the di erta ..
t1on. The pufJ)O e of r 1 lence i" to require the tl1e11t to pe11d a pec1fied n1in1mun1 amount of time
111 cl1rt:ct per onal a o 1at1on \\1th member of the
,1ctilty of tl1e U11iver icy ar1 I u11der direct tutelage:
an a i\ 1 ernent of a r earch ad\ 1 or and ad\ 1 I)
co1nm1ttee 1n the ,Jepanment or prooram of the maJ r; 11d part1c1p r1no in tl1er nonn, l act1\ 1ti per..
t111ent to ora luarc: e ucat1011 uch a e1111nar a11d
cl e a
1at1on ''1th other rude11t r earcher .
elf)

To rece1\ e the 0 ctor of Philo opl1) deoree, the
tud 11t mu t comf lete , t lea t 15 11 ur of oradu<: ce ere it 1nclud1na re earcl1 ere lit hour (99 l) on

the Clen1 11 Un1\ er
l 2-n1oncl1 pert d.

It)

c mpu 111 a cont1nuou

For tud 11t 1nplo) ed ub tant1all) n1ore than half
tune, <: taten1ent pe if, 111 the m< 1111er in v. h ich
the re 1dence requ1ren1e11t i to be tt f1ed hall be
fi rn1u lated ) tl1e < ), t Of) con1n11 ttee , nd 1nclu led
1n tl1e gr ludt 1e ree curr1culun1. Al o, upo11
c 1nplet1011 f tl1e f111 I e n1i11at1011, the -.rudent'
c 1111n1ttee ''ill f f\\ard to tl1e Graduate ""'chool a
t cen1t'.nt a1 pro\ ed b th departn1e11t cl1air and
liege le r1certif)1ng tl1c t re idencc requirement
l1 \ bee11 111 t.

E

pt1on t tl11 re u1r 111\:'.nt ma) be granted b
rl1e l)e n f the G raduc tc chool. l\ la1or ad\ 1 j)J
~eking c n ex n1pt1on r: tl1i polic n1u
ubn11t
n cade1n1 pl r1 for the tudent that 1 i 0 ned b)
the n1 J r I\ i r an1..l tl1e department ch, tr.

Time Limit
B cau e 11

n11ni n1um c r L \\ ork requirement
ext t for tl1e D ct r f Phil
ph degre , the tiI11e
limitation for con1plet1on 1 1..lttem1ine ! by the datL'
b) \\ hicl1 c' LI1tial co1n~1onent l1f tl1e degree are
c n1pleted. The fi llO\\ in~ n1u t be r l Ld in the
fi\ e-year period prior to graduation: comprehen ..
-..1\ exan1i11ation; f 1rL 1g11 language e\.a1ninat1on, if
rcL1tured, dete11 e ot di ertation; tlnd appro\ al of
J1 ertat ion b\ the Gradt11te .... Lho l.
1

1

Foreign Language

C erta111 do<..tt)fcll progran1s include a fL1re1gn language

re"'1u1rement .\ re1J1ng kno\\ ledge ( tl1t e"'1u1\ 1lent
c..1f t\\ o year t1t -..tud\ at the c 1llege le\ el) of an apprL1\ ed f<.)retgn language 1 e peered L<inguage co1nn1only accepted are FrenLl1, Gem1an, Spani ~h and,
in ome ca e-.., Ru stan l1r a c.la -ical langt1age

AcademLc Regu lation
Tl1e requirement n1a) be at1 fied hy completing a
cour<:>e in the approved language through 202 (or
equLvalent) v. 1tl1 a B L)r better or by pa~<:>u1g French,
German, or pant h 151 The requ1ren1ent mu t have
bee11 completed\\ 1th1n ft,'e year pr1or to the "tudent'
f1n1 htng the graduate degree. Upon tl1e recommen . .
datton of the C l1air of the Department of Language ,
k11ovvledge of an other language may be approved tf
adequate ju tification can be pre ented tl1at the lan . .
guage L not natL\'e to the ~tudent and tl1at a proper
te'>ttng procedure can be e tabli h ed. An} eApen e
tncurred 1n obta1ntng a i-rance for uch te ting 1
tl1e re pon ib1l1t) of the tudent.
1

Tl1e Department of Language · a lso admtnt ter a
foreign language tran lat1on te t three tune annu . .
ally. Appl1cat1on , <l\ a1lable Ln the Departn1ent of
Language , mu t be filed a t lea t three \\eek be . .
fore the te t date.
1

Off . . campus Research
Doctoral re earch may be conduc ted away from the
C lern on Unt\'er tty can1pu under pec1al ctrcum . .
':> tan ce . ( ee Research Opportunities tn the ection
entttled Graduate School.) If uch re earc..h t to be
perfo rmed unde r the 1mmed1ate d1rect1on of a
C lem on Un1verstt) faculty member acting a di . .
ertation advt o r and upervi or, the fo llow111g ad . .
dLtional requirement \Vtll be made.

\\'lritten consent and research plan-The tudent mu t

h a\'e the v.·rttten con ent of ht /her dt" ertat1on
advt or, full adv t ory committee, department ch a ir,
college dean, and the graduate dean . Prior to de . .
parture from campu , the tudent must ubm1t a
\>.' rttten plan for the re earch effort to the advt o ry
commtttee for approval. The plan h ou ld inc lude a
dt cuss1on of the problem and intended cope of
the 1n\resttgat1on and h o uld be structured tn term
of a ~pec 1fic time frame.

Scatement from the organization where research will be
conducted-The ad\ 1 ory committee ma) require a

statement from an appropriate off1cer of the orga,
n1:ar1on at which the tudent will be loc.ated agree . .
ing to the student' plan to complete dt~sertation
re earch using the organization' equipment and
fac1l1t1es; the apportioning of at lea t 25 percent or
other appropriate amount of the student' employ . .
ment h ours to di ertation research , the organ1za . .
t1on' re lease of patent rights or copyright ar1 ing
from discoveries or con cepts that evolve during the
cour e of the student's doctoral research .

Travel-The student may be requ ired to travel to

the C lemson campus, not at the expen e of the Uni . .
ver tty, to meet with the d1ssertat1on adv t or and
adv15ory committee as often a the c..omm1ttee
deems n eces ary.

Continuous Enrollment-The student mu t ma in...

ta1n continuou enro llment at C lemson U n1ver ity
while the research i 1n progres It 1 the 5tudent's
re..,pon s1b1l1ty to make suitable arrangements with
the department to ma1nta1n tht continuous regi . .
tration. Normally the tudent will n ot be required
to register for su mmer session s; h owever, h e/sh e
must be registered for the term that 1n \ o lves the
re\ 1ew of the c..ompleted d1 ertat1on and/or the f1 . .
nal cxam1nat1on.

Supervlszon and Reports-When doc toral re earch

conducted away from th e C le1n on campus and
under the immediate direction of a dissertation su . .
perv i~or \vho i e mp loyed by an organtzatton other
tl1an C le m on U111ver 1ty, in order to accon1mo,
date the tudent as \.vel l a to exerc1 e pro per and
n ece ary contro l over thi important pha e of doc . .
coral tudy, the following requirement inust be met:
(a) An employee, having earned a Ph D and be . .
1ng e ngaged in the general ubJec t area of the
tudent' re earch, mu.;,t be destgnated by a n officer
of the organ1::at1on to uperv1 e the student' re,
">earch ,
(b) The employee mu~ t be recommended to the
prO\'OSt by the appropriate college dean for appoint . .
ment a an adj unc t profe or of C lem on Univer. .
i

l t},

(c..) A re ume of the re')earch uperv1 or mu t be
ubm1tted to the student' full adv 1~ory committee
for re\rte\v and recommendation to the Dean of the
G raduate Sch ool;
(d) The research ">uper\' l or mu">t ubmit a final
tatement regardi11g the di erta t1o n re earch, a
\\ell a interim report , 1f the committee deetn such
nece'> ar} ; and
(e) The off . .campu'> re earch upe r\ t o r cannot
erve a the tudent' maJ or adv i or.

Qualifying Examinations
ome doctoral program requ ire prel1minar} o r
qua l1ft ing exam ination prior to the ct1mprehen . .
i''e examination . The '>tructure, dura t1t1n, rev1ew,
and re--examinat1on polic1e for the e exam1na t1on
are defined 1n wr1t1ng by the progra1n faculty and
are a\ ai lable from the program coordina tc)r A copy
of the'>e rolicie i a l 0 to be filed \Vith the Gradu . .
ate c..h ool.

Comprehensive Examinations
Prior to taking the comprehen 1ve examination
before adm1 ion to candidacy, all doctoral tudents
mu t '>elect an ad' 1 Or) comm ittee and file an ap . .
pro\ ed graduate degree curriculum \Vt th the Gradu . .
ate chool.
at1 factory complet1on of the comprehensive ex . .
a1n1nat1on must occur n o le than '> lX month and
no more than ft\'e years prior to the da te of gradu ..
ation. For exam inations con 1 ting of ..,evera l part
(for example, a \vr1tten plu an oral, o r a written 1n
cu mulative forrnat), the da te of completion will
c.01nc.ide with the da te of the last examination ac . .
tiv1ty. The time span from the beginning to the end
of the examinat io n, h owever, must n ot exceed 12
mo nth . Fa ilure of any portion that negate further
exam ining will be reported as a failure of the ex . .
am1nation. The student has five calendar years af. .
ter the date of the completion of the comprehen . .
sive examination to complete all o ther degree re . .
quirements. A student who complete all the de . .
gree requirement~ will be 1nv1ted to part1c1pate in
the n ex t scheduled graduatio n ceremonies.
S tudents may attempt tl1e comprehensive exami . .
n ation only on the recommendation of their advi,
o ry committees after completion of most of the
requ tred coursework This examination mu t be ad . .
mtn1stered by the C lem on Univer tty program fac . .
ulty offering the degree. The exam1n1ng commit . .
tee may be the student's advisory com1n1ttee or a
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stand ing committee appointed according to pub . .
11sh ed program polic ies. A majority decision is re . .
quired; dissenting mernbers of the examining com . .
mittee may forward a minority report to the G radu . .
ate ch ool. The chair of the adv1sory committee
w1ll inform the Graduate School of the result, via
form GSS, within three weeks of th e examination .
T h e student's performance on this examination will
determine whether he/she will be recoinmended for
admi!> ion to cand1dacy for the degree.
hou ld the tudent fail to pass the comprehensive
exam1nat1on, he/ he may be given a second oppor. .
tuntty Lf so reco mmended by the examining com...
rnittee. A second failure 5hall re5ult in the studen t
being declared 1nel1g1ble to receive th e Doctor of
Ph1lo~ophy degree at Clemson University.

Final Doctoral Examination
The candidate for the Doctor of Philosophy degree
mL1st pas a final oral examination (d issertation
defense ) at lea t three weeks prior to the com . .
mence ment at which he/she plans to o btain th e
degree The exam1nat1on wi ll be adm1ni tered by
the tudent' adv1 ory committee. Members of the
faculty, a we ll as members of the Graduate Cur. .
riculum Committee and the Dean of th e G raduate
ch oo l, are invited to attend the examination.
A tudent who fa il a final oral exam1nat1on may
be a llowed a econd opportunity only with the rec . .
o mmendat1on of the advt ory comm ittee. Failure
of the econd exam1nat1on w1ll re ult 1n dismissal
from the Graduate ch ool.

GRADUATION
REQUIREMENTS
A c..and1date for graduation ts a tudent who has
ub1n1tted a comple ted diploma application by th e
dead line pre cr1bed 1n the Univer 1ty calendar for
a particular graduation date.

Enrollment
tudent vvho have completed all cour ework, ex . .
a1n1na t1ons, proJects, and thesis or di serration re . .
qu1rements and have o btained approval from th e
G raduate School on the fina l copy of the the is or
dt serta tton n eed n ot be enrolled 1n any credit to
graduate or part1c1pate 1n the graduation ceremony.
tudent who need to utilize Un1ver tty resources
(library, advisors and faculty, laboratories, etc.) to
cc1mplete requirement during the semester prior
to graduation mu t enroll in at least one credit h our.
Graduate assistant completing a fina l eme ter of
re~earch o r teac hing a~~1gnment mu ·t enroll in at
least nine emester h our to maintain their ass1s . .
tantsh tps. Students may register for G S 799 to h e lp
meet the requ irements of this final enrollment.
tude nts sh ou ld contac t the Enro lled tudent Ser. .
vice Office early in the calendar year in which th ey
plan to graduate to confirm their graduat io n tatus.

Comprehensive Examination for
Doctoral D egree (form GS5)
The GSS form i5 filed by a doctoral student' exam . .
1n1ng committee, which may or may not be consti,
tuted of the same people servLng on the advt ory com. .
mittee. This form hould be filed with the Enrolled

Academic Regulati<)n
Student er\ ice~ Oft1ce in 104 1ke.., Hall n{) later
than three weeks after the exa1111nat1on ancl at least
six mo11th" prior tt1 graduation.

tl1e department chair, as an cX-(Jffici{l cc>mmittee
1ne111ber, to exerc1 e tl1e option (Jf approv il1g the
tl1esis or dt ertation in it final form.

Candidacy for the PhD Degree

The 'ltudent, in CCltlsultati{>n with l1is/h er major
a<.lv i')t1r, "h ,111 pro\ 1de each aJvt')L>ry co1nmittee
n1e1nl)e r with a C<)py c)f the ma11uscript for initi al
re\ te\i\. Tl1j act1cn1 should t,1kc place well in ad ..
vd11ce of, a11d nt1t le$s than tl1ree weeks prior t<),
tl1e final examinat ion ancl clefe11~e c)f the thesi cJr
clis ertcltit>n . tude11t inu t prepare tl1e manu cript
ii1 a publicatic)n tyle acceptable t > tl1c aclvi ory
ccHnn1 ittee. When the 1n ~111u sc ript 1 apprl)vecl by
tl1t: a lvis{1ry co1n1nittee, the tl1e i <lf cli ertati<)n
is l"'rcsentecl tel the Grcldu.1te cl1ool f(>r final re~
vit:\\ and signatu re J"'riLlr to <lu1)liCcltio11.

Admi 1011 to the G ralluate cl1ool (1t1es 11t1t c1ualify
a stude11t a~ a ca11d id ate for a11 ad, a11c.eJ degree
Candil1acy i~ gra11tcd wh.en tl1e exa1n1n111g Lt1n11111ttee ~ ubn1tt'i ft)rn1 G 5 i11d1cati11g the s uLc. e~~ful
completH1n l1f tl1e co1nprcl1en.~ t\'e e~c1 n1111at1<)r1 .
1

Students de iring aJ1111sstt1n to candidacy n1ust l1c1ve
full l)t<ltllS cldmt~Sl{)n to the Graduate ... chOf)L sa t isfactOr) acaJe1n1c stc1nding, a11d a11 approvecl gr<ld uate degree curr1c.ulun1 011 file.

1

Defense of The i /Dis ertation
and/or Final Written Master's
Examination (form GS7)

CcJ111 n11ttee member sl1 >ulcl 11orn1dl ly co1n1 lete rl1e
1111tial re\ 1e\v in three \Veck Llf It . Prl>Vi iL>n cJf
tl1e gui le lincs, ht)\\'C\'Cr, .tllll\V (c)r acJdjc 1011al tune
if 11ecessary. Failure )f" co1rln1ittee 1r1e1nher tc, cc1m~
plcte the initial rev1c\i\' \Vitl1ir1 tx \Veek 111 ~1} re ult
111 l1 i /11er rerdc1cen1ent, prl VI le I tl1e tudcnt ha
rec1ue-..ted u e >f tl1e tl1 e i /cit crtat1011 r \ ie\v form.
Cl 11d re\ tc\V after re\ 1 1 n
l1oul be completed
i11 011e \\eek, \\ ith pro\ 1 1 r1 be1r1g c. \ c. Ilal le for
'- ld1t1 ndl t1n1e.
1

Form G 7 ts "it1hm1ttel1 tt1 the E11rolled tudt:11t ~ er
vice Office h) tl1e c.l1a1r L)f tl1e studt: 11t's tl1esi Llf
d1 ertc1tll)t1C.t)n1n11tteec11ll indica tts if tl1l'. stu 1tt1t
h c1 "ucce.., full\ passed the oral deter1se. t t1 icctt1on tt1 the Graduate ~Lhool L)f tl1e re ult-.. lf tl1t:
defense mu~t he fil ed b tl1e chair of tl1e 0111n1 1tt ~e
\Vtth1n ft\ c days {)f tl1e dt:~ 11se.
Form G... 7 is ,1 l~t1 used tt> 111d1cate tl1dt cl tu le11t
ha~ -,ucc.es-..tu l ly pdssed a \Vri tter\ f111cl I e. d 111 for a
ma ter\ l1egre~ ir1 tl1o~e dep< rtn1e11 t '' l1ere sucl1
exam1nat tl)n-, are Cl n. lucted. 111 rl1i!'I 111 c,111c'-"=, tl1e
ch air of the exan1ining ccH11n1ittee rnu t ul n11t tl1t:
G 7 forin to tl1e E11rL1lleLI tude11t ervtcts tt1ct
w1th1n ft\ e d<1) ~ l1f tl1e con1pl ".>tio11 )f tl1e l: ·c1n1.

Duplication of Higher Degree

A ~tude11t htllding a n1a ter' d gree r cl ct ral
degree n1a 11ot a d rule bee n11e a Cd11d1date fi r
the ame degree 111 the sa rne t1eld of tu I).
1

THESES AND
DISSERTATIONS
Review (form GS32)

The G raduate "" c.h<l()l l1as de legctted clUth rt l) t
student-,' ad\11 ory Cl>In n1 ittee to h::ttrn11ne tl1t:
apprt1pr1ate ft1rn1at for publtcati H1 t rl1~ e cJ11d
d1 ertatio11s in accurlla11ce \Vitl1 ta11 lctr I <:tL ei)table to the di cip lir1t:. Con el1uent l), tl1e GrdJu t
chool ha published limited but pecific gu1delt11
for tudent to u e in flJrm< tting tht: 1r t}1ese ct nd
d1s5ertations. These guideline are a\rai 18l le n1 t 11
Web at U)Wtv .grad .clemson.edu.
The re earc.h ad\ 1 ~c) r determine \\ l1c11 rl1e n1an u. .
script t uttable for in itial re\ te\\' by cl1e ren1ai11it1g
committee member Guideline for the re\ IC\\ 1)rclcess and a the~ 1 "/d1 "ertatio11 re\' te\\' ft1r1n clfe ,1vail . .
able in the department an<.1 tl1e G ra(1Uclte '-,t..l1 H)I.
These gu1del1ne') are Je..,1gned to produce a tin1ely
review by eacl1 Lt1mn11ttee 1nember a11(1 to pr0\ icle
a measure of protection f()r all part1e-, <Igdin t prLlblems re.,ult1ng fro1n lack of commun1catio11 and/t)r
attention If the ')tudent reque t , the researcl1 a<.1..
visor is obligated to initiate the the..,1 /d1ssertatio11
review form and forvvard it to the rema1n1ng L(11nmittee member along with the manu.,crtpt The
research adv 1~or inust be fam1l1ar with departmen ..
tal practices regarding the quality of the manu crtpt
at the various review stages and of the wi"hes l>f
1

1

1

It l1 uld be u11 ler to
tl1 t ' ote to pa a rulc11t 11 111 /l1er l r~ nl1dnce ct the tl1e 1 / 1 ertalt 11 i fi 11 e (fon11 1 7) lo
11o r 11n l) f111Gtl apJ)f 'di rl1e tl1e 1 r Ll1 rt ta 11 Appro' I o tl1e
tl1 1-.. lf <l1 rte t1or1 t gt\ en h dCult) 1gn111g the
di J"r \ dl pao . Tl1 ai l)fl \di l c
h ul l not be
1g1lc I b) tl1e con1n11rtec until tl1e rucle11t h s mti le
ll 1e\ i-..1 11 a 1n tru tt:d b tl1e n1n11tte

raduatt: "'cl10ol Format pprl \ ,11
Tl1 raduate '"" 11 I ''ill re\ 1e'' the tl1 1 r 1 rt t1on t en ure tl1 tat n1pl1e ''1th tl1 gu1 e,
l111 s t bl 1 h d b th Gradu re cho I r rn1c1tt 111g tl1e prel11n1n I) p,
f tl1e d tnnent,
111 lu 111 the m rg1n . The Pul lt c tt 11
''ill
n lu t 1ts r \ 1ev.
tl1 d un1 r1c nl c: ter the
tu er1t'~
n1n11ttee 11 1r 1 n fi rtn ,--32 in ltLclt111g rl1c:t d1t dl Lllll1tnt 1 l r1.:1ireI1n" pul:l1l,..att()t1 r\ ll.:'. c1L ei tell le l O tllc 11 lJ l1t1c.: dnd c.111 lllt.:lllh 1 of tl1 tude11t L n1n11tte 11<'
1 ned the
a1 pr \ c. l p oe.
1

1

. . . tuden s n1u t r111
s1g11e
2 fi rn1 ''ell a'
<.l c p
,f the the 1 / Ii t:rtat1 n t tl1e r Juare
cl1 I. '"" cudent re n t1f1ed v. hen the re\ te\\ is
c 111plect. ~ la11u-.. r1pt ''ti 1l 1gned the raduate .... chl I 111 '''l1en 11 cha11g 'ar re lured. Ti l 1Cc.l lly tl1eses and dt sertdtHH1" re r\.::\ 1 \Ved \\1th in
)nt l..lf t\VO days > rt:ceq)t b) rl1e 1r,1du, re Scht ()I.
~ldnu cript \vill t1Llt be reVlt:\\ t:\.l tl1t sc.11111.: '-ic1 tl1e\
are suhn1itte l.

Binding and ~tailing
Follu\vi11g approva l uf tl1~ tl1e is or f1 sscrtation by
the G r.lduate cl10L)l. tl1e tude11t 111ust p(l)' fees as ..
sl)Ciated \Vitl1 publicatltll1 tt1 Unive rsity Re,renue
a 11(~ RLceivable in G-0~ ~1ke Hall.
Thesis/Di,~ertation

Tl1rcc Ll)p ic of the tl1e-.,1s {lr Li i ~"c rtdtion, printed
()r phL)toc..clp1ed on apprt1pr1a t\:: p(1per, .1re rel1u1red
for binding. These c.opte" must be "uhn11tted to the
Cooper Librar) b\ the deadline C{11nplere b1nd1ng
gu 1del1ne.., are on the Web at u 1{i w.lib c..le1nson ed1-l./
bindn1g.
1
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For dc>ct< >ral candidate , a fourth C(JPY of the di er..
tatic)n i rec1u1red f{)f rnicrofilming and i placed with
University Micrc>fil1n , Inc. of Ann Arbor, Ml. An
additional cc)py <)f the approval page, title page, and
ab tract mu t a lso be ubmitted, \\:ith the ab tract
not exceed ing 350 \\'()rd . Additional infcJrmation
is available frorn the Graduate School.
Cooper Library i responsible for binding these and
cl i sertati<Jt1 ar1d fc>r cl i tributing them according to
infc>rmf1tion uppliecl on the The i /Di sertation
Binding a11cl ~1atl1ng Fc>rm.

Re triction on Use of Theses and
Dis ertation

Unpubli he J tl1e e c.tnd di ertat1ons ubmitted to
the Grc1duate chool in partial fulfillment of the
requirement for gra luate degrees and depo ited in
t~1e U111ver 1ty Iii rdry {1re, C:ls a rule, 01,en to the
public (i >r reference pttrp<J e . Ho\vever, extended
qu tdt1un or LHnrndrie may be publi hed only \Vith
the pl::rn1i 1 n of tl1e author and the graduate dean.

Publicati n Polic)

1

Jt 1 expected that the re ults of re earch performed

1ng Una\ er tt) f, ctl1t1e be publi l1ed in the open
literature (1.e., the e , di ertatton , Journal , 1nagaz111 , or book ) nd that an) information obtained
1na) be freel) d1 clo ed h) the facult) 1n the tee ch111 pro ra111 of the Un aver tt).
u

Exce1 t 1011c.d ca e 111d) c ri e, ho\vever. Tl1e guidel1n l\.:1 '' l1, ll c.pp lytoclny ponore(iprojects
re u1ru1g tl1c. tr ul be kept conf1dent1al.

l . T11e Unt\ er tt) l1all not accept 3\\ arcl that reu1re r e rch re ul to be kept confidenttal fore' er. A de 1n1te tenn of conf1dent1al1t hall e
t red an a \\ r1tten nond1 clo ure agreement and
l1al I 11 t e, ceed ne ) ear be) ond the dace f not1~
1cat1 n t tl1e p n r that a manu cr1pt u1table
r publ1 t1 n h been prepared. Exception n1ay
be granted b the Una\ er tt\ adn11ni trat1on onl)
un 1er u11u udl 1rcun1 ranee (e.o., nattc n, l ecurtty,
r1at1oncll 1nerge11 ), cld it1e l c. cti\ itie.. , or certain
c 11t1 Je11r1al c1 re n1e11t ).
1

2. tude11t c.

1ated \V1th conf1dentic.: l proJeLt
n1u t l1a' e pr1 r c ppr \al for the u e of re ul ' in
prep r1110 rep rt , the e~, or d1 e.rtation ... tn fulfill ..
1ne11t f degree requ1re1nents. The Graduatt: Lhool
'' 1ll 11 r1nall 11 t -ept a thL 1 or J ertation that
1nu't be l1eld 111 nf1de11ce tor more than one ear.
l Lu1ner1ts -..ub1111tted 1n partial fulf1lln1ent of degree re 1u1ren1e11ts \\ tll be retc ined by the Graduate
~Ll1 I ( r tl1e d\::pc. rt111ent in the ca e of project
reports for nt 11tl1c-..1-.. progran1 ) tn accordanLe \Vith
tl1e 11 111<.1isclt)-..ure agreen1ent. T11e tudent'~ tl1e-..1-..
'r J 1-..-..Lrtatil 11 d fense -.hall not be open to thl1"e
tll. t b u11d b) tht: nf)11J 1 LlL)-.,ure agreement.
1

1

1

A\\ arding of Graduate Degree
Po thumou 1)
1

7

A graduate tudent n1eecing the follo,ving minimun1
require111ent' n1a bL a\varded a degree po thumousl\ on tl1e recon1n1endat1on ot the t1Lult\ of
the Lollege Lt)nLer11ed:
• the tude11t had at least a 3 0 grade-point ratio
at the t11ne t)t deatl1
'-'

1

Acaden1 tL Regu l ation~

• h.e/. J\e dt1ll ..1 pla11 of . . tud) on ttl~ and\\ <)uld 11a' c
qualtt1ed tor graduatton at tl1e end l1f the ...en1e . . tcr
Or stlllllllef "C'i'il()l"\ durtng \\ l11c}1 dcatll l)LLllITeli
Tl1e chair of tl1e department, thrl1ugl1 tl1e de.111 l)f
tl1e college, . . llL)Ulli ubn11t a letter tt1 tl1c clec111 <Jf
tl1e Gradt1atc '- cl1o<Jl reque ... t1ng tl1t-., c1Ltto11.

ACADEMIC RECORDS

T l1e ... tudent\ pern1a11e11t acaden11c. rcc.l1r(l is n1aintau1ed in tl1e Reg1-,trar\ Office a11d LL)tlt~il1s per"onal tlie11t1f\ tng 1nformat1on, grade . . , a11Li cr~lill ...
\X'}1ere appropriate, 'itatCnlent'i L1t cl Lt)rrecti\ C 113ture, \\ 1thdrc.l\\ al ... , ... u..,pen-..1on tor t.Jdure t ) n11.::et
acadetntc -,tandard . . , ... u pen ion for '-f t..,Ltplin ,\r\' rt:a'on,, and gr,duat1on data are added. Tl1e aca len11t.:
record t a l1t-,tt1r1Lcll r<.:cord of rl1e tulh.~11t ct aden11c progre''
1

Change of Degree Program

A . . tude11t \Vl10 l1cl.., er\r~lled 111 ,, degree 1 r ) r,1111
\Vtthtn tl1e ra'it (\\'(.) calendar \ears ll\(l re }U\: l cl
change t1f n1a1or and/or de~rel: '"' tl1 ut subn11ct111g
a ne\\ application. Tl1t. tudent n1u'r u n11c t rn1
G'" 14, a''ail ble from the Enrolled tud~ 11t '""'en 1rOtt1ce in I 04 ~1ke Hall, appro\ ed b) th;") de1 artrnent chair or chair of the progra1n. All Jr
111
and Graduatt <.l1l o l requiremer\ts n1ust le n1et before final appro,ral \Vil l be oranted.
1

0

Academic Rene\\ al

c-

ed fron1 tl1c

raduat
cl1ool for a grade-point deficie11C\ ell'\ I \\ 110 l1a
not enrol led for , per1<)d ft\\ o or n1 re ac den11
year" may appl for readm1 io11 ur\der p 1al co11dit1on kno\vn a:; acaden11c rerie\\ al. Under tl1e e
conditio11 , the previou graduate cred1 attempted
and qual1ty-po1nt def1c1t ''di 11ot c n t1tute a 11abilirv inane''' grade-point con1putat1on; ho'' e\ r,
no credits pa ed o r their attendi11g qual1l) I )111
\vill be available to the cudent for a degr eat Cl mon, and any cour e pre\ 1ou l) pa ed 1n ) 11ot le
validated by pec1, 1 examinat1or1. Tl1e I re\ 1 u
record \vill appear on the per1na.11ent reco rd d ''el I
a the notation of readn1i ion ur\der tl1e I lie ' of
academic renev, al.
\Va

di~rni

1

1

Tran cript
Official tran cripts are i~ ued only at tl1e autl1or12ed,
\.vritten requ =- t of the tudent. Request are directed
to Tran cript , 104 ike Hall, Box 34512 5, Clem-,on, C 29634.-5125. Pavment
in advance 1 re•
quired and may be made by Di C0\1er, Ma rerCar(l,
Vi a, Tiger tripe, check (payable to Cle1n 011 U11iver ity), or ca h. The follo\.\'tng mu t be inclucled
\Vi th the transcript reque t: full name ( ir1cluding
any name used \.\ hile at Clem on), ocial ecurity
number, current addres~, date of birth, date the sru ..
dent last attended Clem on, \.vherc the tran cript
i to be ent, and payment of $5 per tran cript. Telephone reque t \.\'i ll not be honored. Tran cript re ..
quests are normally proce ed \.\'ithin 48 hc)ur , but
additional proces ing rime may be required at the
end of a erne~ter. Information i available fron1 the
Enrolled tudent C)ervice Office at tl1e addre
above or by telephone at 864-656.-2173. Official
transcripts are not i sued for tho e "''ho are indebted
to the Univer ity.
1

4. T l1e l1eari11g h<lard i!'.' Cl1rnpri ell tlf a faculty

A ... n1cn1her. . (1f tl1L Clcn1son
C<)1nn1u11it,, \\e l1c1\e 111l1cr1t1.:(l Thon1 ,1s (.Jr1.:en ('le1n cn1
'l'itt1n L1f tht" 111stitutil)ll ,ls (l "l1igl1 scn1111ary ot
lcar11i11g." Fu11dan1 11t,d tl' tl11s vi io11 is <1 n1utual
~(.)n1n1itn1e11t ttl trutl1tulnt:ss, 11lHlf1r, ar1d respt)I1"1
bdtt), '' ttl1l)llt '' htLl1 '' L ca11not ear11 the- trusl a11cl
rL""l1t:L t cit otl1(.. r "· Fur t 111.: rnllll'l', '' c rt-Cl )g11 ize tl1at
clL,ldt::C11iC d1 . . llt){"ll,~S()' dCtlclLl frOl\1 tllC \'a lut• (lf cl
l lLn1..,lH1 \_1(..glel:. Tl1crtftHl:'., \\\;': sl1dll t1{)( l{)lt:rate
l \ l 11 g c 11t: c1 t 111 g' r ~ t l'. .1 I1I) g 111 d n h )r n).
U11i\ 1 Cr~ity

1

l)

I. A cademic Int grit r P olic)'
11 ' I rec.l h l tl1t: ~ r111 11 lcs url1nc 1 111 tl1t:
a I 1111 l11tt: r1t tal 1n 11t 1 ll)t1 1 ll'1eLf a11 dt...t
fa c.1L1en1 i i1 hl>11 t).

A.

I . A c: ~i e 1111 L l 1 11 n t r) 1 u rt l 1c r I 1n c I ti :
1. '' 111g, rtt 'I\ tt1g, r 11 111g un<1uthor1ze I di I
\ 11 •.11'\ c: Ctl fi.::1111 \\ rk;
2. Pltl 'lclrl 111 \Vl11 h 111 lull 111 l.. I\ 111' fl ,111gtltl e
tru turt, r 1tlt
> ar1 th 1 a11d c: ttr1b 1t1r10 rl1 ''ork to rH1e' O\\ ll l!f )rt ,
Atte1n11ts l
ll , edit, l)f delete 01111 ucer
011 (lr u
f
n1file tl1 t l1cl n c 11l1tl1cr I
r"uter
llter C Ul1t llUllll rs ti'\ t l ll 11g t > 110t}1er pc.:r n \\ttl'l ut tile I r1n1 1 11 o tl1e fd
O\\ 11er, c
u11t O\\ 11 r, ( r file 11un1l er )\\ r1er;
1

. All a d 1n1 '' rk ul n11ttcd

a11 11111liat1 lelgc rid 111
reque t f 11 111 t ru tl>r, u1 111
1 udent th t no u11 utl1 >rtz l 1 111

t 111

1

.A tudent \vl1
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r rad111' co11tl1e
pl dgc b) rl1c

C()l1l 111 1

It

t

l en r'L.._,.._

l . It I' tl1c r J 11 1l d 1c () ' ct) Ill 1r1 l r ( l1e
l 111 11 Unt\ r 1t 0111111u111t to c11for c tl1c

A

d n11 l11tcgr1t' Poli

II. A caden1ic Int

•

fl t

The u e of tl1c title "I
G radu t

T

110 I, tl1c
atc cl1 l, r a J 1g11
tl1 po'' r t l1car \...t:l•:>~
ted 111 an A d 1111 l 11tcgrtt

<.
t ,

•

1nm1tte
tl1c

1L.nJl

(

11 o tl1\.:'.
tl1
du-

)1Ulillltlee.

t) I

1\. lructurc
Tl1e ALc1dcn11 l11l 7 flt) t)ll1n1 11 ti.:: 1 01111 o \;:d
of C\ e11 n1en1l er
fol lo\\
I . F1\ ~ r r1urcd 111en1l er CJf tl1e f: cu lt~ ; 011
rnen1~ er fron1 ea 11 colI gt: I cr d b tl1t' 1r re I e ti\ e collegiate f: ult1 . Ft.1 uh) n1cn1btr \\ dl It:
elected, en 1n for per1 I ( t\\ () ) eG r . Tern1
c n1rn nc \\1tl1 tl1e ft. H en1e ter.
2. T\\O n1en1l er of tl1 rc:1 luatc tude11t d~
<re 11o n1i11at\.:d b) tl1e 1r t lu<1te tu ent l3o l) Pre j ..
de11t, throu l1a11,11)licat1011c.ln(l111ter\ 1~'' proc~
111 tl1e "['ring se111 ter, tl( J roved l y the Gr<• luate
tucle11t c.nctte, <t11d c.1ppoi11te I I y the pro' t>'lt fl>r
ter1l1 of nc) rnore tl1a11 t\VlJ year . tu ier1t 111u t
l1ave <1 3.0 grade-point ratio at tl1~ t i111c l1f ,1ppoir1t1nent and rnu t have CC)lllJ)leted nine l1t>ur hy tl1e
end of the pring serncster. Non1111cttio11 \viii be
r11adc in the prii1g :se1l1e ter \Vitl1 terrns of service
ccnnn1encing \Vitl1 rl1e fall sen1cstl".r.
3. The con1n1ittee cc> n 1st t)f one randing
l)()a rd, hereafter referre l l{) a a l1earir1g board,
\.\'hich \.\'ill hear the cases t>f acaclc111ic J1~l1011e t).
The hearing board C<)nve11e~ v. l1en there 1 a c.a e
to be heard. For su1nn1cr c sJc)Il , tl1e Dean rnu::,t
1naintain a l1ear1ng bt)arcl t(> 11ear <..Cl)C..,
1
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111en1bcr fr<1n1 eacl1 c<1llege and tVJl) rudcnt~. Qucl~
run1, for a l1c~tring board, i:s one stude11t, t\Vt) faculty n1en1bers, a11cl the ch<1irper cJn. Dec.i~ilH1s by
tl1e l1eari11g b{)ard \\ tll be by n1ajor1ty \Clte.
S. The cl1n i rpcrs<Jn \Vi II be c lee tell fron1 \.\' t th 1n
tl1e <)n1n11 t tee's n1ccn her-,h1p. The chairper)<>l1 1s
,\ '<>ti11g n1L·n1bcr <>f tl1c ( <Jm1nittce.
6. l)cfl H c· l1eari11g <111y case~, a t1C\.\' n1en1ber t>f
rl1c ClJllllllittee n1u t u11derg<.1 a traii1i11g scssicJn \V1tl1
tl1e l ear1 of tl1e >rttcluette ~cl1c>tJl.
7. Tl1e I t.111 1 the 3Llmini trative CL>t>rdinatl1r
l f tl1e Acd len11 Integrity C< n1111ittee.
1

B.

Prl,ccdurc~

Tl1e u e c't rl1c title"[ ect11" refers tl> till:'. De,1n <>f
tl1e •rcJ ludte cl1CHll, tl1 ~ Ass< ci.1re l)ean {>f tl1c
lfcldlldt .... l1tJl)l, lH a lesigr1c.tte I clppui11tee.
I . \' l1~n, tn tl1e l)f in10n L1f a f<1c ulty n1emher,
tl1t::[ I ~ I fel1LC tlldt ,1 student has CC>tlllTiittetf an
cl t t dt.:d lc1111
l1sh(llle ty, tl1e t:1culty 1nen1her sl1all
lll ctkt rl I rllldl \Vflttel1 cl1.1rJ'e of clCcl len1ic llisl1<11"\ . .
c t), 111 lu li11g d dt: t.:rtr tion c1f tl1e n1isCf)n luct, to
1 l1e I c: 11.
t tile dn1e t i1ne, rl1e faculty n1e111l er
n1 , l ut 1 11o t rec1u1recl t , inf<Jrn1 L".ctcl1 1nvt1lvecl
tude11t 1 rt\ t "l) f t11 11c1ture t f the, liege I cl1<.1rge.
2 Wl1 n, 111 tl1e pa 111 n f tl1e ~rude11 t, tl1ere is
c\ 1dc11 " tl1at 11 tl1er tucle11t l1t1 L 1111111tte l c.ln
t o
a len11 d1 h n t), l1e/ l1e l1lJulcl contact
tl1 f: ult) 111crnl r t r rl1e c ur to list.:u s rl1c
111 1d 111. ftl!r being co11Lttcr I, 1F, 111 rl1e I 1nh)n
>t tl1 f: u It) n1en1 I er, there 1 e\ 1 le11cc th,J t a tud 11t l1c1 con1nllll\:' I dn" t f ,1c,1 len1ic 11 l1t>11e ty,
tl1c.:
ult 111 1111 r 11,ill n1ake a tt')1n1,1l \Vrittcn
11 r c< f.:: a 1.::1n1 ii 11 11"' t), u1clu Jingd I\.:! cr1pt:1 n ftl1 1111 o r1duct, c tl\ Dedll. At the: dn1e
t1n1c, ti'\ f: ult) n1 1n1 tr n1 c::), l)ut is 11ot r1.:: 1uired
l , 111 rn1 I r1\ tel) ea l1 tu I 11t 111\ o l' ed of tl1e
11 tur ft l1e llcged 11 rge.
3. \Xfl1e11 tl1e [ c: n h rece1' e I fonncil cl1ctrge
r1 11 ged 'tl)l, ta 11 he/ l1e ''ill 11tat.:t l rivatc:l)
tl1 tu I 11 t 111 \ f, ~ I to no tit) l11 n1/11er o t ht' cl1, 1ge
nd 1t tl1e n1t: tllllt: \\di J r '' i J~ rl1e tudenc \Vitl1
.:
I ) Jt l h Ll1, rgt' <111 I a cop) lf rl1e I rt)Lcdurc
tl1 t lh
<1 len11
lnregr1rv 0n1n1ittct: l1a
" loptl: I, I ur llcll1t ll) 11un1l er 6 bell)\\'.
4. Tl1e l ecll) \\ill C0l1\ t::J)t: thl'. htlclrd of tl1e Acal 1111 li1rcgr1 r (J1n n11ttet: \Vitl11n 14 calcncl.1r llay
o 111to rn1111g tl1e ~tu fe11t of c.ln alleged vicllatiLH1.
All tu J Ill \\di le l fL".SlllllC(i 11111oce11t l)f cl Vil)latl n u11r:d fi u11 l guilt\ l) c1 l1e,1ring b(Jar L
5. A L:l1ctrgt of dC<.tden11c di l1011e t , in a courst
n11J t le n1dcle \Vitl1ir1 I 4 calendar lay of tl1e date
I r111t ed 11 t 111.:: grclde rei ort for tl1e sen1c,tL r or . . c...,
I< 11 111 \Vh1cl1 tl1L". L< ur~e is con1pletcd It an I (lnon1pl tt:) i givt:n i11 a Cflurse, tl1c grade it1 tl1c ll)U~e
is Cl)t1si I(.; red tl1 he final \\ l1en tl1c I i n1.1dc up.
6. TI1~ Acaclen11c Ir1tegr1ty Ct)n1n11ttee" dl adtlpt
it~ prL)Lctlures pri )r tc1 tl1e ftr t t.,\...,e l1earll h} a 11earing hcJ,ir<.L 111 additiL>n tl) pro\ 1d1ng the -.,ruJent ''1th
a Cl )J)Y t >f tl1c prl1t.eliure-,, 1s rated in nun1ber 3 JhL>\ e,
cl1e l)ea11 \\'ill pre)\ tde .1 copy l)f the prL1c.eLlurc~ tl1
tl1e i11volve(i fcl<. ult) n1cn1ber and al . . L1 tl1e l1ear1ng
board n1en1ber . Tl1e L)ean \\ il l cllso retain <..l1p1e l1f
tl1e~e proc:e(iure,. T l1e prt)c.edt1re n1u~t c1fft)rd bt1th
facu lty and stude 11t~ tl1e oppL)rtuntt} tL1 present tl1e1r
La~e..., a11Li tl1e t)pportuntt'~ for rebuttal.
1
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7. In ca"e') t11 \vl1ic..h there i a f1nd1ng of guilt,

the facu lty men1bcr may cor\5u lt with th e De<111 to
Cl1n5tder any pa~t precede11t e tab lt"hed regar<l111g
academtc penaltte" le\·1ed 111 ~im1 l ar c.a"ec;. Facu lty
n1ember inu~t inf<)rm the Dean ()f th e acaden11c
pe11alty for a !:>tudent founL1 guilty by a heartng bllcJrd.
8. T l1e Dean i.., re-:,pon..,1ble for nl1tifying tl1e reg,
istrar a11d all otl1er appr<)pr1ate Un1vcr::,tty per"c1n.nel of tl1e finding l)f guilt a11d the cic.adem1c 11en,
alty. The Dean retain all recl)rd.., <1f academic J1..,,
honesty ca~e~ and tl1e1r f1ncl1ng.., in ,1c..LL)rda11cc \Vtth
the Un1vcr..,1ty, Recl1rd Retention PL)l ic.. y.

C. P enalties
1. Upt1n a finding of "nc1t guilty hy a l1cciring
board, all record" re lc1ting tll tl1e charge v;tll be de ..
11

stroyed.
2. Upl)t1 a f111Jing l1f "gudty,, h} cl l1earing bc)arcl,
the Dea11 \\ill n<)tif) the student and faculty 1nern ..
ber of the dec1-.,il1n 1mn1ediately. If tl1e l1ffen!'le i:s
the f1r"t fl1r tl1e 1:itt1Jent, tl1cr1 the faculry r11en1bcr
ha-., the ,1bil1ty tL) dttermirie the <1CcH..len1ic penalty,
~-h i ch ..,}1all not exceed c grade of F fc)r rl1e cc1urse.
3. If tl1e f1ndH1g L)f guilt i~ not tl1e tude11t's (irst
offen-.,e, tl1t: tudc11t \vill receive a gr,tde of F for rl1e
cour e, \\ill be -..u..,rcnded fron1 tl1e University for
L111e or 1nL)re ·en1e-..ter", ancl incl\ be pern1=111en tly
di"m1 -,ed from tl1e Untvtrsity. The l1ectring l 1ard
\\ tl l determine the 11eri0<.1 for \vl1icl1 tl1e t\1de11t \vill
be su pended or, if a1)plicable, ~1e1 n1a11ently lis ..
m1-..~ed u~pen ic)t1 l r dis1r\iss,1l rec1uir s the t1l rif1-cation of the Presi(lent ( f tl1e Univcr it\.
4. Upc)11 a findirlg f)f "guilty" h, a l1eari11g l lJcJrd,
adLlitional penalties n1a be in1r'o cl l tl1e lepc.lrt ..
ment L)f prClgram, for tl1c1st: student t:t1rOllt:d 111 cl
degree prc)gram.
1

D. Appeals
l. 'tudent1:i dl) 11()t have tl1t: optio11 tc ap( edl cl
<lec1-..1on ()f guilt rt:11dere l l v the l1ear1ng 1 ,1r I,

\Vhether it 1-.. the fir t, second, r c.lrl) ub-..equer1t
offen')e ~tt1dents dll nL)t l1ti\1 e th\:.: O{)Cion tlJ di I enl
the pendlty detern1ined by tl1e facult) n1cn1l .,r ~ r
f1r t otten-..c-.. <)r t ) c 11peal tl1e gra le of F fi ,r tl1e
CL) Urse gt\ e11 f()f second offer1ses.
2 For l>ffen-..L" re ulti11g i11 "LI"( e11sio11 or ( l::f..
manent J1-..m1ssal, students have tl1e opt1011 to
pre ent ~ rttten i11for1natio11 tl the President of rl1e
Unt\ er':>tty (L) appeal the lengtl1 l)f tl1l:: susr e11~dl n
or to appeal a decisio11 of li n1is al. rudent 111u t
pre ent information in their defen e, as allu\ved in
this paragraph, to the Pre ident \Vitl1in five \\l{)rk ..
ing da) after receipt L)f \Vritten notificatil)O c)f the
su!>pen1:iio11 or di mi~sal; hcl\\'e\ er a~ -..rated in nun1~
ber 1 abo\'e, tuJent can11ot appeal ct deci hJn of
guilt rendered b) the heari11g board.
1
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ACADEMIC MISCONDUCT

A un1vcr';ity is a c.c)rnmun1ty of schc)lars dedicated
tel the free inquiry t>f knt)w ledge an(f truth. It fol ..
IL)W') a~ a l)asic te11ct that scholars wi ll conduc.t
tl1emselves with integrity i11 acade1nic pursu its. In
in~tance-., \\'here academic standards may have been
C.l)tnprl>mtsed, C'lernson University has a rcsp<)nsi.btl1 ty t<1 prcJtect rhis pr<Jcess ancl tc> rcsp()n<l appro ..
pr1ately c-111cl expeditiou ly t<> charges cJf academic
rnt<:>Cc)nduct. Acctdernic misCl>nduct include , but is
n<lt lun1tecl to, sub1nission c>f fraudulent ad mi ion
creclentials, acade111ic disho11e ty, fal ificatic>n of
ciata in research <lt1d plagiarism in tl1e es, di crta ..
tic)n , or <>tl1er fi11<1l 11rc)ject .

I. G eneral

A Acclde111ic clisl1c>nesty i11clude giving, receiving
lr using u11authc)rizecl aid )n <tny acdclemic \Vork.

B. Plclgictrisn1, a f<lr111 <lf ~\c,1demic Ii hone ty, in ..

cluLle tl1e Cllpyit1g of l~111guc.lge, structure c:'lr idea
c)f anl tl1er and tlttributi11g tl1e \V rk tLl one >\Vn
L":ft()rts.
1

C. All dC'- len1ic \VOrk su 111itted for gradit1g con~
tdi11 ( 11 1n1pl1c1r 1 ledge (111d n1a) cJntain, at the
re<.1uest of tl1l:: i11stru tor, ctn L": ·plicir 1 ledge l)y the
tu le11t tl1dt no u11auth r1ze c: 1 l l1c. bee11 rece1\ ed.

l . Acc1 lenltC(lish H1est) lnLlud c.ltten11 ts t >C py,
c:dit, or clel~tc c n11)uter file tl1at , I 11g to a11other
( er 11 r u e
n1puter enter account numl er
rl1c1t l ~ll ng t (111 tl1 r I er n \\ tthout rl1 per1n1 ..
1011 l f tht: file O\\ 11 r, c un t 11un1b r '' 11er, or
file nun1h r \\ ner.

II. P nalti s

. A tudent guilt of tl1e f1 t fe11
f c de1n1c
11 l1on t t 11cc.dl) \\ill rt: '''e Prc. It: f F for
t }1 cour . I11 Aagra11t ca , the tu lent rn \ al
b u pe11ded for 11 r in r en1e ter or rn be
I ern1d11t:11 tl d ts1111 ed.

B. A tu l 11t 0 utlt) f the e 011d ffi 11 e of c -1 n11c l1 l1 11e t) v.ill rece1\
gr d of For tl1e
c )Urse, \vtll l t u J l'. ll le: I r 0111;: , r 111 r en1e ..
ter-.., c 11 111a) b 11crn1a11e11tl) d1 1111 ed. u pen ..
1 n c.l11cl d1 1111 c. l re u1re 11 rov l of the I re,1der1t
L)f tl1t: Un1\ er 1t\.

III. Procedures

Acadcn11 l11.1nest) is tl1e 111 livtdu,il re p J11sil tlttV
lf eacl1 tu lent. tudt:nts h ul<l rL:I rt v1olat1 ns
f this l )lie) eitl1er tl tl1e ir1struct1. r of tl1e c ffected
cour-.,t: or to any 111en1l1cr t)f tht: adn1ini trcltlL)n.
Wl1en, i11 the OJ i11i1.)I1 t dl1 in tru t r a rudent
11a con1111ittcd an c\Ct oft Cdden1ic lisho11e t), the
ft1ll(1\vir1g pr<)cedurc n1u t be foll<)\Ve i:
1

1. Tl1e in'.'o.truCtl)f \Vill il1fL)fm th student in pri.\1ate of tl1e 11aturc l>f the allLgt:d cl1arge L)f acaL1en1ic
<.11...,hone ty and \Vill si1nultC:lI'\el)U">I\ rCLlUe">t 10 \\'fit,
ing that tl1e Llep,1rt1nent cl1air \ er1 f\ frl)n1 the reg1-..~
trar if the incident is a fir-..t l1tfen"e
2 W l1cn tht" 1nforn1at1on ha" heen reLe1ved,
the 1n~trt1ctor \vtll notify tl1e tudent in \\ r1t1ng of
tl1e charge L)f acaLlem1c J1-.,l1L)ne-..t\ and thL penalt)recommended by the 1n"tructor ,1nd apprL)\ eJ by
the chair of the department 1n \\ h1Ll1 the cour e i
taught. Tl1e not1f tLat1on \\ tll further -,rate that 1t
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the student regard<; the charge as unfair, the stu ..
dent ha seven clays from the date of receipt of no,
t1ce to file a grievance with the Graduate Student
Grievance Cotnmittee.
3. If no grievance is filed by the student, the in ..
.. tructor will forward copie of the written notifica.ti<)n to the dean of the C(Jllege and to the regi trar.
4 Shc)u ld the act of Jishonesty not be in the
college of the tudent maj<)r, the regi trar will no ..
tify the major department chair.
5. A charge c>f academic dishonesty in a course
mu t be made within 45 calendar day of the date
printed fJn the grade report for the emester or ses ..
sion in ~·hich the course i completed. For grades
thct replace an original grade of I (incomplete), the
45 day begin the day the I i converted to the final
grade.
1
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ACADEMIC MISCONDUCT
FOR FORMER STUDENTS

It t po 1ble tl1at an aLt of ac,1de1111c. n11-..c..<111duc.t
\v1ll rema1n und1,CO\ erLd until c. ttLr ,1 degrt.::c 1s
a\\arded In '-ULl1 a ca-..~. L l~n1s 'n Lni\ Lr'-ll\' resen e tl1e right to re' ok.~ an\ degree l a . . d n11 r1e''
re,·elat1on" about <..l1olarl\ i-.. Ut. 1nclutii11g l"'lut f\l t
re -cr1cted to. ado11 1<.1n c redential , all forn1 ot
cour e\J;ork,re,earch tl1e e ,d1-..,t.rtati()n .Llrorl1l'.r
final ptL1JeCt

I. Submis ion of Fraudulent
Admi ion C redential ,
ubm1-.. 1on of fraudulent adm1 ~ ion er ie11t1dl n1
the -rudent\ application or an other d cun1e11
ubm1tted for adm1 1<.1n to Clt.!m n U111\ er tt) 1na)
re ult in initiation ot action u11der tl1e Poltc) nd
Prl)cedure on Re,rocat1on of Acaden11c Degree .

II. A cademic Di hone
Cour e\\·ork

t '\,1

in

A. In the e\1ent that tl1e acr i c: lleged to lia\ e o ,
curred \Vi th in the co11 text o a cour e c: nd 1 COii 1 tent \Vith tl1e gener, l def1111tion of ac d 011 d1 hone t\ pre ented 1n '"'L~t1011 I of tl1e Pol 1 ' Oli
Academic ~ii conduct tor E11rolled tuden , 11e
ame procedure-. in that polic) \\ill ap1 I exccJ)t
for academic mi conduct 11 ted i11 Ill I elO\\.

B. Graduate tudent,-lf the

ulc1ng i 1.:n It) t
either the a _ign1nent of a orade of D or F 1n a required graduate cour e, or tl1e 1 ua11c\; of an grade
that cau e ~ the tudent not to o e d curnulat1\,...
B average 1n botl1 graduate cour e a11d 1n all
cour e , action under the Pol 1c) a11cl Procedur on
Re\1ocation of Academic Degrees 1na) be 1nit1~ ted.
r~

C. Undergraduate ~ tudent -If tl1e re ult1rig ~ e11-

alt)' cause the tuclent no lo11ger to 11ave the 11eces 3f) credit hour , cour e\vork, or grade a' erage
for receiving a degree, action under tl1e Policy and
Procedure on Revocation of Acadernic Degree
may be initiated.
1

III. Falsification of D ata and
Plagiarism in Theses, Dissertation ,
or Other Final Projects
Data fals1f1cation, plagiari m (a defined in the
Academic Misconduct Policy) and other acts Clf
academic dishonesty in a the is, dis ertation, or
other final project are seriou act of misconduct.
Allegations of this type of mi conduct may resu lt
in in1t1ation of action under the Policy and Proce ..
dure on Revocation of Academic Degree .

P olicy on R e earch Ethic
I. Preamble
Re"icarcl1 u1st1tutiL111 11,1\ L: a c ritica l re-..plH1:-.ibill()
to ptL1\ 1de a11 etl\ 1r )t1m<:tit cl1<1t prl101<Jles i11tcg ·
rtt), '' l1tle at tl1t: "'an1e tin1e l.'t1c.c1uraging l)pe11ne s
anc.1 cre,1(t\ it) <1n10ng '-tl1<)l,1r~. Cdre n1ust he tak\;:tl
tl1 en-..urt: tl1nt 11o ne't l:'.rror anc1 an1l igu1ti~s of in,
tcrpretc:tt1011 elf ~cl1()larl y actt\ tti\;s are listi11gui hablc fr()Jll <)u lrigl1t n1i C() t1dt1ct. To .td Ire s .di c1llegati1.. 11' <'f trciu I 0 1 1111-..c.tH11..1ucl, clefinitiLH"\s, pllli ..
Cit'-, c111d prcJCedures 111ll t 1 ~ ll1 l"lclc~ tLl facilitate
<111d gui le sucl1 I roce scs.
Tl1is l olic\ is a i J l1 -,1blc t<' all re . . i.:c.lrcl1t.'. r" c ,c, j ..
Clted '' itl1 Clc:n1 11 Uni' cr-.1t , 111(Jt1\.l111 acul c) ,
~rudc:r1t , a11<l ~c,1tl. It ch rg
re } rougl1t , 'dl11~t
11on 3Llllt\ 111\.'.11"\l ~r of h:nl ){l Uni\ "'r.-.rt 'cll l)l"t priate ul t1tuc1011 l1oul lcn1dlc.:: rrh 1 I o
tl1e Facult)
t11... r ,111d I dti. if cli,1rg
br~u l1t c:lgc 111 t c
1n1cr lud 11t tl1(_
ul Ir ull
111 thl rud 11t h::grce l 111 r ' k d, tl1c
11 u Id bl': pr
l1rou 11 tli U 111 \ er l
,111dl"'r
lurc:o11R(\
t1 nof c d 1n1
ratl1er lic:Il tl1r u Ii tlit p 11 )
1

11.
finitil ns
A. R ear 11· Re

( OpJ cd to
ar1pl1\.. hi t

' rsu .

n re: I
I

u <;l'-0~

~n

Id I la )

ui tl1 U111 ..

( . l11(1t11 ry Expeditit)ll" gatl1ering and review of in ..
fl)rn1,1th)n t<l dctern1111e 1f an 111ve1.it1gat1<.1n ts war..
rn11tecL This is I1<)t cl fc1r1nal l1ear1ng, but a proce~!>
de ig11c<.f t() e11,\r,1te friv(>lotts, unjustified, or mis..
tnkc:n tlllegattl>I1 from facts regard111g the 1nc1den t.

1) 111\ e';tigc1ti<.1n A ft1rm<il cxa1nination and e\•alu ..
cltic)t1 l fa ll relc' ant f,1c..t to cleterm1ne if an 1nstance
of 111 isctn1duct ha occurre<.~

E. l) isp<)"itil>11: T11e Ccnnmittce of Inve ttgation shall

lett:rrn1ne rJnly ,,,J1etl1cr <1 breach <Jf ethics ha~ oc ..
curretl a11cl \vill nL')t n1ake reccHnmendatit1n relatt\ e
tt) th~ t"\cl t ure l)f severity l>f the action to be taken.

It tl1e 1n' e

ccH11111 i ttee fi11d tl1<1 t tl1e com ..
I L1i11t \\1(1 111t 11t1c) 11,dly di~l1oncst nnd malici<)us,
rl1~ ccH111n 1tree c,111 rec<)1n111cnd action against the
t tg<.lC 1L) t1

de u er.

I 11 rl1 '-'. \ "'11t ( l1c.lt di legarhJns clrt: not confirmed, the
111 t1rutHlli )1 ,ill tnctkt: full effllr s t<1 restore the repu ..
t t 1 )n f rl1 a cu eti; tl1e dCCu'.'led' recon1mendat1 11 to a nnr lisl1 l his l1ould be C1ccon1mt)dated
111 s f: r c: s 1 p il Ie .

III. Prtlcedt1res
. 'l:rall t ructure: A11 ttllegclttlJn t r complaint
n1\ I\ 111g till;: r 1l d1t) c f n11 Cl>n luct can be raised
b 11) 011~. Tl1e II 1t1 )I'\ 11 ul 11 t: n1d le in \\'fit ..
111 t tl1 F dt
e11a t pre 1 Jen c in a co11fiden ..
i)

ti l 1n n n

cu c:1ti

r.

>11

n1u

t

1e 1g11ed.

rg n1u t l II LI\\ 1tl11n e\ en yec1rs l ( tht~ late
11 \\lit li tl1 e\ 11t 111 c1u"" t1011 ccurred. lf tl1e date
f lu111t ttOii 1 u1 qu Cl 11, tl1e Fct ult
n<lte prt: 1
d 11t, chc cli tr f tl1 F culr' er1c.lt Research
~.. 111011 tr c, c:: 11d (11" \ ic J r 1d "r' r 1 r re ed rL11 sl1all
lt:tt:rm1n \\ 11 l1er rl1e gi' n t::\ 1;nt l:curre'-1 \Vitl1in
tl1c l"' 1f1cd t11nc Ii 1111 c.
11

B. 11 011duct [ 1 11011 c d \ 1 tt 1n r n1
pract1 c 1n c ndu ting r c: r 11 ti\ 1t1 ,

ptc.::

udu

le11t a1lurc: t 0111pl\ \\ 1tl1 uni' c.::r; 1 , re til t I),
a1i fu11 Jin g n I\: rc:4u1re111 11
ffc t111' I 1f1
11cc o the (>11du t f r
r 11 Tl11
11 it1011 111 Iud
F I 1f1 ac1011 f c - 11 111 r n1 f: I 1 1 t1or1
or uit nt:io11al 1n1 r pre c11t t1011 o 111 th J , 1n t r1 I , r r ul
to electt\ rep r 111
1r1d111 ,
uch a tl1e J uri
ful c n11 1011 Jf co11fl 1ct1rlg data
\\ 1tl1 th u1tent co n1an1r">ul t (lit: re ul ,
Plag1ar1 rn-rcpr c11t t1c.>11 f I rr '' d '' )rk
011c' 0\\ 11;
!v11 1..,pro r1 t1or1 f tlicr , 1de -(l1e un url1 razed a11d 111re1ir1or1all\ d1 11on t u o r1\ ili.:g d
1nforn1at1011 ( ucl1
tl1ac '' h1 11 n11glic b gd111e 1
1u r111 I eer, JJc: J'er, or gra11 t r ... , h.::\\ ) , Ii \\ c\ er brained; 1nalrc1ou dO 1 pu Ii 1n1 reflfl;: nt r1011 (>
c: collec.1oue' eth1c(il r ec r 11Ielid\1or; 011n1cc o
1ntere t rl1< t coulcl 111flu 11c~ rl1e r ec:1rcl1 r' llec1io11 or co11clu 101i or\\ l11cl1 c ul l 1 r '1de u11 <11r
gai11 to the r ~ e, rcl1er; oc l1 r n11 u e ot I ) 1ti on a
re earcl1er ~or per >11c:d g,11n; ex1)lo1tttt 1c>n ( ucl1 a
failure to credit \\Oik, 1111 re1>1~ e11tatio11 of d r1;:searcl1 relatit)I1 l11p, etc.) of tud "nts, or other l"erons, for re earcl1 i)urpos ~s.
Tl1is definition dt)e ntJt 111c lu I n Jt1 .. fraudulent
failure or inadeciuacy <Jf perfc>rn1a11cc, incon1pctence, o r l1one terror; non .. fraudulent breclcl1t:s of
contract: ; en1ployment discrin1i11ation, ~ext1<1l l1a ..
ra sment, violation of human subjecrs p<)l icy or animal v. elfare pc..>l1cy; or otl1er form <Jf inisc{Jt1duct
that are the concerns <1f different, di t111c.t1ve ad . .
ministrat1ve policies.
1
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Th F ult
F ult) ~eti

11< tt: J r 1dent a11 l tl1e ch.ur of tl1e
t Re.:: earcl1 .,l n1111ittc.:·e sh uld nccept
tl1e
u ti 11 111) c.1tter tlit:) , re -., ti fied tl1at tt
ul t 'n
111111 \\1th tl11 J lrc\ definition of
"1111 ndu L" t tl11 t11T1e, dn I at cl1 ir di cretion,
tl1 ) 111 i c r1 u I( " 1t11 cl1t: ' i 1.: J)r 1Jent ~ )r re earch
r lat1\ to tl1t::, lie ~Ir , rLl1 ethi 'iolarior1.
1

111 .. t111g 11
ht du le l tc' occur \Vithin 20
c len I 1r 1,, ' oil \\ i11u c: ccepra11ce of tl1e acc.u a ..
tior1 fi r cl1 c.1 u e I t1.> c.1ppec.Ir before tl1e pre-..1dent
ot tl1c Fc:lculr t::l1t1te c:ln I rl1L'. c hair< f tl1e Facult\
c.:11ac Re tarLl1 Con11111tcee for tl1e purpc.) c of l1ear,
Iii tl1 cl1aroe(s) t111 l bt 111g i11ff)r1ned of \"-ho
( url1l>r::. I rl1e c l1a1ges. The accu~e(i \Vilt he <1 1.ed to
pll'.ad ''guilt) < r ''11l t guilty" tCJ eacl1 Ll1arge. If the
c CLUst: l plctl l~ "guilt)," tl1c pre iclcnt <>f tl1e Fae ..
ult) er1ati:> \vill rep<Jrt rl1e tact tt) the\ 1t.e pre.;1 ..
Je11t fl r r~ edrcl1, \\'l1l> \vill, \Vi thin 90 c.a lenJar day..,,
pr ~pdre <1 repc1rt for tl1e pr )\TOst.
11

Ii the dCCus1;d l ll'. ~1cls r1ot guilt)," t1r if t11l.: accu~ed
refuse (l) rcsrH>ncf, ell"\ in }Uiry, tl1e f1rc;t tep of the
revie\\' proce::is, shoulLl re ult. Tl1e '1cc prest<lent
for re~earcl1 sl1ould he n<1t1f 1cJ l)f the 1nqu1ry. In
tht: lnt1u1r} ~tare, fac..tual 1nformat1on t gathered
J11d c.xped1t1r>u'>l) rev1c\ved to determtne tf an 1n ..
,·e~t igattlln of the chdrge 1s warranted. An rnqutry
1~ r1t)t a fc.lrn1al 11ec r1ng; 1t 1~ de ~ tgned to 'ieparate
allcgatit)n de"ier\ 1ng of further 1nve::,tigation from
fr1v <.1 lou , unJu ttfied, or clearl) 011staken allega,
tL<)n . T l1e \'lee pre 1dent for re'icarch will inform
tl1e accu er of the di po ttion at the conclu ion of
the n1ve tig8tton ..,tage
11

Pol ic1es
During the initial meetu1g with th e acc.u5ed for the
purpo e of pre"ent1ng c.hc\rge">, 011ly the Faculty Se11 ..
ate pre ident, the chair Llf the Faculty enate Re ..
search Comm ittee, anJ the accu e<l w1tl1 his/her
lawyer, if desired, may he present Dur1r1g hear111gs
by the C<)mm1ttee of lnqulf) or the (_""lllnm1ttee of
Inve t1gat1on, on ly duly appo inted me1nher L1f the
given committee and tl1e corn1n1ttee\ invited wit ..
nes5e5 with h1 /her lawyer, tf Lle5tred, tl1c1) he pre<;ent.

B. Inquiry: The \'ice pre"1dent for rese,trc.h. and tl1e

Faculty Senate pre ide11t \.V tll appo1nt, \.\'ttl11n ten cal..
endar days of a re.,pon.,e ()f "11ot guilty" t<1 charge" hy
the accu ed, a Cl1mm1ttee c1f lnquil) of tl1ree f, c.ulty
member ~ \.\'tth <)ne 1nd1\ 1dual appo1nte(i a chci1r.
For any pec1f1c allegation L)f .,et of clllegatil1ns, the
Committee of lnL1u1ry \vtll determine if an in\ esti ..
gation i \varranted The CL)mmittee of lr1c1uir) \vill
submit a \\:r1tten repL1rt to tl1e \ ice president for
research and the Faculty ~enate presillent \Vitl1ir1
30 calendar day., of the f()r1natil1n l>f tl1e Co n1111 it ..
tee of lnqu1ry.
1

1

c.

Inve t1gation: If the cl)ffin1ittt'.e l)f lr1quiry Sl)
recommend", the ' tce pre" 1dent fl)r r..: earcl1 ,u1d
the Facult~ ._ enate pre ide11t \\ ill appclint \Vitl11n
20 calendar da\~ c1 CL11nn1ittet: of ln vestigdtion Cl 11 ..
5i5t1ng of ft\ e fc1culty n1en1her , Jtl1c.:r tl1a11 thl se
~er\ ing on the Con11nitte~ l)f lnLtttiry. tl> conduLt .1
full 1n\ e ttgat1on.
1

The Committee elf Investigc:lti )n, n11..::et1ng 111 cl se I
e..,..,ion , \\'ill revie\v dll 1natl::ridl , c1ucsr1011 relevc.lr1t
part1ec;, a11<l allL)\\' for all parties t(J J re e11t tl1eir
\'le\\ "eparatel} ( \.Vitl1(1ut rl1e prese11ce l f rl1e tht;;r
partte.,) to tl1e CL)tn1n1ttet.
The Comn1ittee l)f In, estigc.ttio11 ''ill pre1 ,ire.
w1th1n 90 calendar days, a repl)ft inliic,it ir1g \Vl1etl1c.: r
ethic \'tolatic)n~ l1a\re Lccurred; the rep rt n1c.) in ..
elude e':>timation of one f)f 1n >re of rl1e follo\\'1t10:
• the ·cl1pe 1Jf tl1e inte11tiL)n<tl disl1l)l1l'. t\ per1 e ..
trated by tl1e accused;
• the degree of gain tl1c1t n1igh t accrue to th cl ..
cu-,ed becau ... e of the u11ethical l e11cl\'l r;
• the er10u n~ of l1arn1 intent1onall J°'l'. rp ..
trated again t otl1er indi,,iJual .

Procedure II, the f,1culty me1nher may file a griev ..
ance tn accordance \.Vtth the appr<>priate pr<Jcedure.
D1sc.1plin<lry acttl111 again t other individuals as o ..
c iated with the Univer':ilty are ">Ul1JCCt to cll)pli cable
grievance procedure!S.
D. Guidi11g Principle Maxirnize confidentiality
and protect the reputation fl)r bt)th the accused
and ctc.cu~er dur111g tl1e full prclce.ss.
A'>'iure tl1c respt>ndent a f<lir hearing and acce
reports.

to

M1nu111zc the nutnhcr of ind i vic1u,1ls invc)l ved in the
tn(1u1ry ancl 1nvcst1gation phases.
lndividu,11 chosen t() c1 i t in tl1c inquiry pr >Ces
hl)UlLl l1ave nc) rc:al or ap11c1re11t ClJntl ict l>( i11ter..
e"t bcari11g on the ca e in c1uesth)11. T11cy hL>ulct he
unbia ed and have ( pprl)priate dckgr )und fi >r judging tl1e issue being rdi ed.
c()nsulr,1ti(Jn l)f U11ivcr~ity leg(d Cl)lln el i prc>b ..
al ly i1c:cessary.
Appropriate fundino c.lgenc1e l1otilcl l e fuHy 1n..
fL1r1ned in \.\'rittng at blJth tl1e ut et a11d conclu ..
il>I1 ()( a11 inve tig,1t1011.
All detc.lile) d u1l1entatio11 f rl1e con11n1ttee of
l11qui an<.i lnve t1gat1011 hall be 1na111t 1ne I b)
tl1c: f t e of tl1e \lice Pre 1 ler1t C r Re ear h for'- t
lee. ...,l th rec (3) ) eclr tt11 I n1 u t, u1 (>r1 reque t, be l r ..
v1 le I t , utl1or1ze I pe onnt l.

A 1 ror r1ate 111ter1111 1111111 tr tt\ e cr1or1 v.1ll be
tclke11 I ) tl1e \IL pre 1 i 11t r re ec:ir 11 t the out..

. . er ot che in ILllf) t ge to pr te
an t e11 ure tl1 t tl1e puri
I e1ng 111 t.

t

upp rt111g fu11 I"
f d1e proJe t re

1

Thee t1mation hrlll be u ed i11 detern11111ng it LI'
plinan, action again t the acct1sed. In le
er1ou
cases, action may tnc.lude a verbal re1ir1n1and, r, if
conditions \\arrant, a letter in the otfe11dcr per..
onal file In more ~e rh1u" c.a es, acti )n n1igl1t 111 ..
elude uch anc..tion a"i additional uper\ 1s1on of
research act1v1ty, los· of 1nerit pay, or recon1rne11 ..
dat1on again t promotion. In only the n1ost ~eril llls
ca e should <l1 m1 "al be con-..1dered.
1

1

The report will be ubmitted to the \'ice president
for research and the Facult) Senate pre tdent, \\'l1L)
wi ll forward the report to the provL1st.
The provo t \\ill rev1e\\ the report and render a
dec1s1on w1th1n 15 calendar day'>. Any rec..om1nen ..
dation that may con~t 1tu te d1<:>c.1pl1nary ac..t1c)n
against a faculty member will be referred br the
provost to the appropriate dean or other adm1ni ..
trator as determined by the prO\'O t The dean C)r
administrator will decide the appropriate actil)ll
within 15 calendar days
If disciplinary action taken again t a facult} mem ..
ber constitutes a gr1evable action under eith er Fae. ..
ulty Grievance Procedure I or Faculty G rievance

Exe uti,,e Int rpretation
Defini ti<.1n~

11.B. TI1 R ear 11 Eth1

P la ) le rl re

trice~

act111t 111cttrc r earl1eth1 ;tt
11 t ldr
uL.l1 thing " im le 111ept1tu le, 11 11fr LI U ..
le11t br c 11 of c 11tr t r 111 lpr t1 e ' red b
e . ·1 t111g p 1tC). ( ee e clu 1 11 u11der e t1on ll.)
1

ote tl11.:: Llllo\\ 1n :

Tl1e d f1n1c1on 111 lude
nd ubli ( uQ ..
gest111g tl1 t neither 1nal1 1 u 11e 11 r publ1c11 ,
all ne, 1 suff1c1ent 1111 us
tl1e res ar 11 eth1
polic) it elf (reftr~nct CLtt n 11.E. ).
1n1 u
f c Ile 0 ue ,
such a intent1 )J1,1l dn] n1dl1 1 u failure l cr1.:d1r
t 11e '' (H k of a 11 c. t hl'. r, lle li be rd r l ) 111 t l1.: d 1111 o t 11 c r
i11Lliv1t1uals t<.1 l bt,1in r"'si..:::, rcl1 g )ell , etc. lt i t 11 )t
inclu le l enl 1n clCt IVlt c}1at 'CC Ill t , l f ll1a) clL.tll ..
ally, e ploi t.

Ex1)l 1tat1 n f tl1 r 1n lu

This pLllic\ ..,hl)uld n()C be c )t1strued to i11clu'-l1.: anv
activity tl1at ts be11ign in inte11t (not n1al1cil)tt ,
delil erately m1 lca<lin!_!, Ltc.).
II E. It is the re">pl)nsibility Llf UnivLr-,1t\ fclculty to
prutec..t tt"> re earch integrtt\ b\ CL)t1de1nni11g tin ..
ethical re earch c.1<..tiv tt\, by tn\ e-..t1gating credible
charge" of unethic, l re..,earch brc.)ught again t the
fac..ult) \ peer-, b\ taking tep'i to re-,tl)fe the repu ..
tat1on<:> L)f peer tl1nt are chdrged unJu tl) or tn er,
ror, by a., es 1ng the damage done bv a11 unetl11c.al
peer if appropriate( . . ee eLt1on III C ), and b, "eel...
ing anct1on through Unt\ er it~ adn1in1 tratt\ e
author1t1e agatn!)t tho e \.\1 l10 violate etl1H.. al re ..
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eHrch practice . Appropriate a<lmini trative per..
sonne l alone 11ave the authority to deprive one of
prc>perty C> r 1iberty in tere t (within legal cc>n ..
straints) C<)nscquently \.\'C feel that the a es ment
ctncl pur u1t of anctions against an individual hould
t1<Jt be a matter addre eel by this policy.
III.A. Ch<1rges \.Vhicl1 (lo nl)t fall within the pur..
view of this policy ( ee ection 11.B.) houlcl not
be fc)f\\'ardecl to a Committee of Inquiry. The pro ..
ces es of Inquiry ancl Investigation threaten ctn
clcademici<1n rncJst cheri he<l prcJfes iL>nC1l po e ..
ion-hi /her rcputatil>n. That reputation hould
I1l the threatenecl \\'ithout clear cau e, thu charg
tl1at cJo not involve "Re earch Ethic ,, a defined
l y th1 dl)Curnent houlcl be pur uecl tl1rc>ugh other
cl1annel . Fc>r the e refl <>11 , the pre iclent of the
F'- culty e11,lte <nd the chair of the Faculty en< te
Re earch C n1m1ttee, upon receipt of the charges,
l1ould confirm that tl1e charge comply in ub ..
sta11ce \Vitl"'l thi pc)licy' clefinition before any ac ..
tion i 1n1t1, ted. T111 i not to ay thclt the pre , ..
dent of the F culry enate and the chair of the Fae ..
ult) en te Re earch Committee hould judoe the
legit11nc1cy of the charge or the facts of the case.
1

Becau e the vice pre 1dent for research ha an over..
all\te\' ofUn1\e it} policy,ndacttv1t1e rhatma)
be v,du, le dt th1 tage o the proce , the pres1 ..
der1t of tl1e F<1cult enclte c nd the chair of the Fae ..
ult) .... enate Re earch Committee, at their di ere ..
t1011, ma con ult \\1th the \'1ce pre 1dent for re ..
earcl1 prior t render111g a lec1 ion , bout \vhether
d1e cl1c r c l1ou I 1 oo ti f\\ ct rd under t 111 pol icy.
111 the 1ntere t of the accu ed and the Unt\. er..
tt) to pr '1 e an opportuntt) to the accu ed to
ibbre\ 1 te rl1e I rocedure outlinecl 1n tht policy.
~p c1f1cc.Ill , tl1e accu ed 11eed not e ubjected to
the tr u1n of peer tn\ e ti ac1011 if indeed he/ he
\\ ould prefer to admit utlt and be ub1ected to ap ..
I ropr1ate a n11n1 trat1\ e anct1on.
It

1

111.B. A Co1nm1ttee of In Ulf) 1 re pon ible for
d tern11n1ng \\ l1ether th facts in the c e are con ..
te11t1 u ( uff1c1 11t uncert 111() ex1 ts to pre\ ent a
leten111n t1 11 of in11 '--~nee \Vithout exten ive tn ..
\ e t1gat1on) or tl1at there 1 a probab1lit) chat the
u ed' p 1t1011 i or t not cre'-i1ble.

f\ lrt\ 1ng c nc rn of the Committee of lnqutf) i
tl1 pr ltecttl 'n ot till 111\ olve I and particularl that
of ri1e accu ed. Tt '' ard th1 end, a C mm1ttee of In ..
qutf) h uld bala11ce the nee i for in~ rmacion up n
\\ l11Lh t 111dke a deci 1 n (gain c the need for conf1 ..
1enr1~ lit),'' 1tl1 the b, lc1nce in favor of c 11fidential..
tt . The n1er1c f Ll1arg 'car1not al\Vcl\ be n1ade on
the trength of charge , I ne; thu,, to adequately
J rl rect the , c u ed agc11n t a p tent1, lly da1nag1ng
1n\ t -..rig, t1or1, the LL)n11nittee n1aV need tv e~pand
its 1nquif) be 1ond the chc rge and c ccompan) ing
cll cun1enttlt1011. At the san1e time, it mu t be real ..
i:ed that the likelihood Lf trauma and damage to
reputation inLrtcl'-e" a tht! "LL1pe of an tnL1uin grv\\..,
The pertiner1t l1ue..,t1L111 t • ho\\ far "hould a Lorn ..
n1ittt:e of Inl1uin go to prL1tec..t 1n un1u tl\ ch:irged
in l1\ 1Jual aga1n~t a more e\.ten t\ e in' e-..c1gatiL1n
gi, en the need to limit tl1e "Lope of kno\\ ledge abL"1ltt
the Lharge") Tl1t: an"\\ er 1-.. that the Con1m1ttee ot
I nL1u1r\ hould l1m1 t 1t" ettort.. tu the m1n1n1um
needed tl) e-..t,l.bli"h that the faL.t tn the ca e are contl'. t1t 1ou-.. or that there 1-.. a probabiltt) that the
1

Pol1c1e
accused\ po. . 1t1on l'- l)f t not credible. Certa1n.l\ tl1e
accused . . 11ould l1a' e tl1c t.)pp<.)rtu11tt) to re')pol1d to
tl1e cl1arge.;; befl)re tl1e Con11n 1ttee of lnt.llllt)
Tl1e Cc1n11nittee of In.t.1u1r\ 11la\ 11eed t<.1 "eek clar1fi ..
cation tron1 t11e accuser a11Li n1a\ e' e11 i1eed tL1 re
ol\ e doubt . . l1) . . eeking e\ 1dence frt.)n1 another
-..ource. At all t i me~. hovYe\ er, tl1e l l)n1m1ttee t1f 111..
qu1n· l1ould ~eek tt.1 cor1f111e tl1e e tent of kt1l)'' t..
edge about tl1e Lha r~e" le\ eled a11d, c<.1nsequentl\,
~hould cea e it~ i11qu111 a Ol111 a it c.an CL}11clude
tl1at the charge n1ay or n1,1\ 11ot be grotint.1ed (11ot
tl1clt tl1e cl1arge are t.)r are not true) Stratcg1e 111a\
include trtctl) ltn11t111g tl1c 11un1ber t)f n1d1\ idual-..
approacl1ed about the n1atter, lin11t111g '' 1t11e" e" tt.1
1nd1' 1dual . . ''ho 11a' e prior kno'' ledge ot tl1L cl1arge')
or ·ol1c1t1ng docu1nentat1<..1n tron1 111\ ol' ed p,lrttc"
In add1t1011 to detem1i11i11g prl1babd1ty <.)t Ltl1tL . . ' 10 ..
lat1on, tl1e Co1nn1irtee t.1f Inqutrv sl1ould cl,1r1f) thL
charge . . brou~ht
.. aga1n"t tl1t. JLLU ed T111-. 1I1vol' e"
thro,,·lng ouc Ll1argt: tl1at an.. tr1' olou or L111cr< unli\;ll
and 1dentif) tng tl1L1 t: cl1ctrgL tl1at ma\ be- grou11d~Li.

A -.ubseque11t C )n1n11ttet: of I r1' e t1gario11, 1"'L L1t1 e
tt in' e ttgation 1-. mc.1re thorougl1, 11eed 110t, ut
nece 1tv, be bot1nti to t11e -.corL defined 1) rl1e
Con1n11ttee t1f lnquin but . . l1ould give credence ro
it recon1n1endation"

111.C. 111e Comn11tteL of In' e tioarion t re 11 il le
for detem11ning '' l1ether an erl11 ~ . . vi lat1011 l1as ,
curred relati\ e to tl1L ttuarion addrL LJ b) the
cl1arge
uch violat1011 need 11ot be lin11ted to cl1e
1

pec1t1c cl1argc , but hould he related to the 1nL1'
dent addre. ed b) thL) e cl1arg"" . The per 011 '' 110
br1ng charge' ma\ be a'' are ot onl) 0111e ot tl1e erl11,
cal' iolation 1 L'c.11ted '''itl1 a gi' e111nci(tent; tl1u ,
an investigation need the freedon1 t note prol len1
relati\ e to tl1at incident \vhicl1 it mav unco\ er dur..
ing the cour e of i11' estigati11g the cl1arge .
1

The Committee of In' e t1gat1on, like its predece ,
or, 1 concerned \Vi tl1 pro tee ti 11g tl1e integri r\ of
the partie i11\ ol' ed. Co11 equently, it too l1ou1d
balance the need for 1nforn1atio11 upon 'vh1cl1 to
make a deci ion again t the need for confidential,
it). In th i. . ca e, 110'' ever, tl1e balance h1. uId favor
the gathering of information. It i 1nore in1porcant
thac th1 co1nmittee be cc>rrect in its <lec1 ion than
it 1 to lin1it the cope of knov.'ledge about the tr1,
ve')ttgation. The co1nmittee l1ould, of cour,e, cease
operation \vhen it ha enougl1 information to make
a ju t deci ion, but hould not jeopardi:e ju tice in
the name of confidentiality.
1

ENGLISH FLUENCY

C lemson Un1ver ity ha e tabli hed a policy to a., . .
sure that all instructional acti\ itie are conducted
by individual po sessing appropriate proficiency in
\.Vritten and oral use of the Engl1 h language. In ..
structional activities include lectu res, recitation or
discu~ ion se sions, and laborator1e The individu . .
als to be certified include ful l. . time and part . . time
faculty, graduate teachers of record, graduate teach . .
ing assistants, and graduate laboratory a~ t5tants for
whom English is not the first language.
1

A tude t1t ''ht.) e\.per ten cc.., d 1ff1c.ulLy \Vtth an
in..,tructor\ \\'ft tt<.: 11 L)r orell E11glt 11 a11J \Vh<.1 \Vi he'
to 5eek relief n1u-,t clo ')L) prt<.) r t<.) tl1e ~eve nth n1ect ..
lflg l) f a 50 .. n1111ute cla s cH1d prtOr t<.1 tl1e fifth n1eet ..
tng t1f a 90~1n 111utc c l,1..,s 1r1 regular c,e1ne"ter..,. In tl1e
ft,~ ''eek t1n1n1er . . e ... ton , rcltef tl\ust he ..,c.1ugl1t
prior to tl1e tl11rt.1 c la-,-.. n1eet1ng.
Tl1e procedure '' -.un1n1ari:ed els ft1 ll t1~·s.
a. Tl1e tuJe11t n1u-,t <..1uick l, hri11g the prt)h len1 tl)
tl1e atte11r1011 of the 111 trt1Ctt)r' L1epc rtn1e11t cl1ai r
t:ttl1cr d1reLtlv tir tl1rough a facu lt\ n1en1ber uc h a
rl1~ 'ltllL~Cr\t' cld\ }\(.)!. T l1dt d<.:pdrtn1cnt cl1air \Vill
l""e" t l1~ LOn11 ln1nt a11d, it Llt:~n1ed vd licL 1..1ffL·r an
appro11r1"1re ren1edy \Vitl1i11 l\VC) ltty .

b

"tu 1<.:11t '' 111..1 1.., not -.1ti f11.::d \Vitl1 tl1e iepct rt ..
tnenl cl1(\ir\ de is1 n tr tl1e reli\::f uggesce L 1nay
appL 11 '' itl1i11 t\\0 cLl) tL> .1 f1v~,n1L'n1ber l1etlr111g
pa11~l c n1pri ed Clf tl1ree fClLttlt 111 111ber c.tt11 t\\()
tu ie11ts ap1 oi11re<l I the 111 r \lice Prt \ 0 t <111d
L)Lc1t1 of U11 ieroraduate tll lies.
1

tu lents \\ ttl1 qu~sti 11
ciatc: edn ot Un I rgr<
E, I ~ 1< rc:1n l ldll.

l1oul 1COtltdLt tl1c.:
luat~ 1\ <ld1.;:n11c ~rv1ce ,

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

Cl "'n1 011 U111, ~r tt\, 111 n11 lt 11 c ,, 1tl1 Tit I \tl
a11d \ I I f tl1'-= Ci' ii Ra 11
ct f 1964, tl111e11 It: I,
Tttl IX f th &lu at1011 n1c.: 11dn1 11 ) 1C)( _,, 11 l
~ecrH n - 3 a11 i S 4 of tl1e Rel1 d1t t1 11 Act f
197 , d 11 td1 r1n1111 te 011 tl1 l c 1 of rctce, col >r,
n t1orlal or1=->1n, rel1g1011,
, or d1 c. I tl1t) u1 11) ot
IC I l1Lt
pr
1ur , r J ra t1 e ; 11or d tl1c.-: UrH,
'Cf'. it , 1n om1)ltance '' 1tl1 tl1e
g .. I 1 Lr1n11nt1t1 11
111 En1plo) n1enc Act f 1967, an1l:'.n le , 11d ~c ,
tton 4 2 ot tl1e \ 1ett1dtlt E \et an Rea l1u t 1rH::nt
Act o 1974, d1 r1111u1acc: <.gcu11 tan Cll1 ( lo\\:: or
applaca11t for ell\J lO) ll) 11( 11 tl"le Dtl I t L}1e1r ctge
or l ecau ~ rl1e) ttre cit <Ihle l 'cc~ rctn or 'eter,u1 of
the \l1et11c1n1 era. le1n n Uni' r it 011 hH.:t' !Cs
progr 111 , n I< ctt\ 1t1 111\ ol' 1ng c 11111 1011, aLC s,
treatrl\e11t en11)l ) n1e11t, ceachn1 . r ~(1rch, a11 I pul ..
I1c en tee 111 , 11 11d 1 run 111c: r I) n1c.111ner , I re ..
cri e<l by F demi la'' a11d reouldt 1011 .
'>

,

1

111co11forn1c:11ce \virh U11iver tt) policy ttr1 l 11ur u..
ar1r ro E ·,curiv, Or lcr 11246, d <1n1e11 !ed, ~cc,
ti on 503 of tl1t Rel1dl ilt tctt1on Act of 197 3, an i
ection 402 of tl1e \/ietn, m Erc1 \lerer,1ns Readju r..
111ent Act of 1974, Cle1nso11 U11iver tt\ is dI1 Affir,
n1~1tive Actio11/Equ<i l Opportu11iry En1pl )Cr.
lnquirie concerni r1g tl1e al ove n1ay be cldd re cd
to tl1c follo\vi11g:
Executive ecretary, Clern on Un i\'er 1ty Boarcl of
Tru tee , 20 1 ike I-IalL ( lcn1 ·cJ11 Un 1vcr<:> 1ty,
Clem on C 29634
Director, Office for Ac.c.e and Eq uity, E.. I 03 Mar..
tin Ha ll , C lern on Un1ver it\, C lem on C 296 34

Di rec.tor, Office for Ci\ d Right , Department ot
Educat ion, Wa h111gton DC 2020 I.
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FAMILY EDUCATIONAL
RIGHTS AND PRIVACY
ACT

The Family Educational Righ t and Privacy Act of
1974 (FERPA) afford.., eligible ~tudent certa in
rtgl1ts w1tl1 re":ipec. t tl1 their educ,ltion record . They
cl re cl fo llows.

I. T11c rigl1t to i n~pect and rev iew the 5tudent's edu;

c( ttl)n records (prov ided the student ha~ not waived
tl1 1 r1gl1t) \V1th111 45 dclys of the <lay the U n1vers1ty
recc l \'Cs a rcqt1e-,t f()r acccs
tullent" "lhC)tdd ') ubmit to the regt"ltrar, dean , head
llf tl1L:: ctcadcn1tc department, l)r other appropriate
L°)fficidL a '"'ritten requ e~t 1<len t1fy 1ng the record ( s)
they \Vi }1 to inspect.
Tl1c U 11iversity official \vill make arrange men t fo r
acces and nt)t ify tl1e ~tucl ent l)f the ti 111e and place
\vherc the rec1..")r<.1" n1cly be in peered. If the records
(re l"IL)r n1,1inL<1111cd by the Uni\'lr tty off1c1al to
\Vl101n tl1e rec1u · t '"a submitted, that off1ctal hall
,1dvi t t }1 tullenr L)f the correct officia l to \vhom
rl1e rec1ue t houlcl be a ldrc,secl.

2. Tl1e righr

tel ret.1ue t the amendment of the

lent' e luctt(ion recorJ" that tl1e rudent belteve
re tr1dC u r<1 te )r n1t le.::,1c.i 1ng.

tu

tu'-lc:r1Ls 1nav a k the U11iver itv• t(J amend a record
tl1ar tl1e\ htl1evc.:: is i11acct1rate tlr 1ni leading To
l1c.tlle11ge the dCCu r,1cy of tln t:ducacic)n record, the
t t1d n t l1f1u I J '' ri tc.:: tt"") tl1e regi trar l)r othi..;r U n i,
'er 1r 'lJff1cial r~ punsiblc f<.)r tl1e reCl)rd anJ clearly
t(Jc.::nrif) tl1e l art of the rcC()f 1he/she \Vant changed
.111 I peLtf \Vil) il i i11accurate or m1 leading. If
tl1\.:: U11ivcr ity off1c1al dc.::cidc r1ot to amend the
rc.::L )rel <l r~que te I b) the tudent, the Un iver tt)
c,f 1ct, l \viii 11 t1f\ l1is/her vice pre 1dent. Tl1e VlC.e
prt: i lc.::nr '"ill ther111orif) thL rudent of ht /her righ t
to a l1~c1ri 11g regc rding the re,1ue t for an amend . .
n1c:11t. A lditiona l i11forn1ation regarding the hear. .
tnP I rocc.:durc" \\ill l c pro, idc.::d to the "tudent \\'hen
r1ot1t1c I of ht ther rigl1t to a l1ea ri ng.
1

1

i\1oce: The challenge l)f <1 rudent under th t para,
gr.iph is Iin1 ite I to inforrnation \\•l11Lh re late di. .
rcctl~ to tl1e tu(.fent and '"h1ch tl1e tudent a ert
i i11accu ratc or m1 lea'-li11g W ith rega rd to a
tudl::nt' grade, th1 -. r1gl1t Jc)e not permit the tu ..
clenr to contc ta gralle on tl1e ground that a higher
grade i de er\ cd, but on l~ to ho\v that the grade
ha'-1 been inac.c.urately rec.orJcd

3. The right to con en t to the d t clo ure of per on ..

a ll\ ; t<lentifiable 1nfo rn1at t<.) n con ta ined in tl1e
')tuden t\ educ..at1on rec.ord , except to the extent
tl1at FER PA clutl1or1:es d1 cloi:,ure -without con~ent .

One exception v. l11cl1 permit:> d1 c lo~ure \Vithout con,
ent i d1 clo ure to chool offic ial with legitimate
educ.at1onal tntere t A chool off1c1al i a person em. .
ployed by the U n1ver ity; a per on or company with
whom the U n1ver tty ha contracted ( uch a an at ..
tom ey, audi tor, or co llection agen t); a per on erv . .
ing on the board of tru5tees; or a tudent erving on
an offic1al committee, such a a d1 ciplinary or griev;
ance committee, or assi ting another Univer ity of,
fi c1al in performing hi /her task . A school official
has a leg1t1mare educational interest if the official
needs to review an education record in order to ful;
fill his/her professional responsibilities.

Pc>licies
Upon request, the Un1verstty disc loses education
records without con ent to officials of anotl1er schot1l
in whicl1 a tu<lent seeks or intend to e11roll.

4. The right to refu e to permit the designation of
any or all of the following categories of personally..

identifiable information a directory i11fonnatit)n,
which is i1ot subject to the above restrictit)ns on <l1'::>-closure: tudent's full name, 11ome ad<lre':> an<l te}e ..
phone number, campus address and telepho11e nurn ..
ber, campus e.-mail addre~ , state of re 1den ce, date
and place ofbuth, marital statu , acade1n1c cla~), cla~
schedule and cla ro ter, na1ne of d<l\r1sor, tnajor field
of rudy, including the college, dt\' t ion, department
or progra1n i11 which the ':> tudent is enrt)lled, part1c1pation in officially recognized act1v1tte" and sport ,
\veight and height of metnber c)f athletic team':>, L~ate"
of attendance a11d graduattt1n, degreec:, and h()n()f"
and awards received inclu<l1ng ~e lcLtH)n to a de, n 's
list or honorary organtzatll1n and the grclde.-pc11nt
average of students 'elected, an<l the n1<)st pre\rit>u..,
educational tn titutton attended Phl)tograpl11c,
video, or electronic in1agc~ t1f "tuden~ taken anLl
maintained by the Unt\ er"1ty c re al"c1 cc)11sidert:d di ..
rectory Lnformatton.
Directory 1nfor1nat1t1n may lie J1..,cl()"ed by the Urli ..
ver ity for any purpl)"e, at it~ Jt..,c.retH111. A11 r stu ..
dent \Vtshtng to cxerct"e h1-,/11er right tL) rc:ftise to
permit the de"1gnat10n of dny o r dll of tl1e ::1bove
categor1e · a" directory inft)rmatiL)n n1u t give \vri t ..
ten nottfication to the Registrati<>n er\ ices Of..
fice ( E.. 206 ~1artin Hall) by the last iay to r~gi:ster
for the enrollrne11t perit1d CtH1ccr11ed as pub Ii 11ed
in tl1e Clem..,on Univer"ity cale11d, r.
1

5. The right to file a con1plaint \Vith tl1e U. . De-

partment of Edt1cation Cl)t1cerning allegt::d fc.lilurc:
by C lem on Un1\ er.,1ty to con1pl) \Vitl1 the re 1uirement of FERPA. The n arnc a11Li a ~dress (Jf tl1e office that adn11n1 ter') FERPA is Fan1ilv Policv Cl)n1pl1ance Office, U . Department cf E1..1uc.1ttl 11 , 600
Independence A\ e. W, Washin°t n D 20202-

4605 .

FAMILY PERSONAL
PRIVACY ACT

The outh Caro lina Fam il ' Pers()nal PrivHcy Act
(SC Code 30.. 2.. 10 et "eq.) define" per 1.)nal infL)rmat1on a " ... 1nformat1on that 1dentif1es (1r de ..
scribes an indi\ 1dual including, bt1t not li1nited tC),
an individual' photograph or digitized in1age, social security number, date of birth, drt\ er' identifi ..
cation number, n ame , h ome addre-; , hL)n1e tele ..
phone number, medical or d1 ab1l1t) info rmation ,
education level, financial stdtu-,, bank account ( )
number(s), account or ident1ficat1on number t"'"ued
by and/or used by any federal <)r tate go\ emmen ..
tal agency or private financial in tttution, en1plo~ ..
ment h istory, height, weight, race, o tl1er phy teal
details, signature, b1ometr1c identifier , and any
credit records or reports."
1

Some of the information in documents which tu ..
dents provide to C lemson Univer ity may be per-sonal information as defined above. Pur uant to
Section 30 .. 2 .. 40 B, students are adv ised that th1
information may be subject to public scrutiny or
release. They are also advised that personally.-1den ..
tifiable information contained in these educational

records fall~ under the federal Family Educational
Right and Privacy Act of 1974, a'> am ended
(FERPA) . If !)tudents elect to (1pt out of the re lease
of directory informatt<)n under FERPA, the U ni ..
versity will not release ai1y persc>nal information
except as otherwise requ ired or authorized by law.

GRIEVANCES

Office of the Ombudsman

Tl1e omhud~m,1 n ts an independent, confidentia l
re our<..e wl1t) prC)\1 ides assiste:1nce t<) faculty, gradu ..
ate tu<ler\ts, ~lncl po tdc)ctoral tudents in re~olv ..
ing problem , Cl>mplai nt , and C<)nflict wl1en n()r..
1na l prllCe(lure ha\re nclt W()rked ati~facto ril y. The
O mbud man' Office serves as a ce11tral informa ..
ttl)n sou rce on policic , procedures, and regulation~
affecting faculty, gradt1a te stu(1ent , and I)Ostcloc ..
tc)ral tudent . Tl1e (1ffice refers individual tc> per..
on s able to re t) lve pr<)blems ()r handli..:: appea l~ at
the Io,vest po~sible )eve l. Where apprlJpria te, the
()mbt1dsn1an car\ facilitate Cl1n1municntiLln t)f mi..:: ..
Li iate bet\veen part ie .
Tl1e otnhu(1 1nan tri\ es tL> en ure tllc t faculty,
grclduatc tuLlent , c. n Ii() t(loct<)ral tu<lcnts receive
fa ir an1..1 c1.. tu table tre(1tment \Vi thin. the Univer ity
svsten1. He/sh1.:: pro\11de an 1n le en lent point t>f
vie\v 1r1c.1111r1forn1al dnd Cl1r1f1dent1dl n\ 1r 11n1c11t.
Tl1e n1l'u f n1c. 11 ''ill n t i lentit) the stu ent or
di Cll s tl1c stu 1c11t' pers 11 I c 11C~rn \\ ith c. n}>Ile \\ itl1out tl1e tu e11t r er1111 I 11 . PrtVc.lte c n.f1de11tidl n1 r1no an l c arr, nge l c.lC rl1e tu lent'
c1. 11ve111e11cc. All C< 1l\111un1c t1on \\tll l tre ted
\Vit}1 s(fll.t C ntt 1enttaltt .
1

1

Tl1 n1l ud 111 n \\ rk t "c. rd re lut1 n u cl on
prir\ iplc ( f 1r11t:'"'· l-Ie as 11 1tl1 ran
ate for
fe:1cu lt . c.1dn1u1i trc: tt n, r tu e11 '• n r c. n dgent
Jf tl1c U 111 \ c rsll .
Thl": fttct: 1f tl1
n1l u sn1 r1 1 a\ cltlable to c.l 1 t
facult) nle1nl ;>r . gra lu re tudenc~, c.lt1d p r... ,.""t )r, I tu l\.:r1t \\ h
• nt:ed nu1d,u1ct: 111 r 1, ino problc.-:111 or c 11 ..
cern rt lat1ng tl tl1 Un1\ r It\
• 11eed u1fl rn1c. ttl n a ur p hL1e or pr cedur;".) ;
• nce1..l {)f1le 11t: tl.) 111e 1, te bet\\ t;t: r1 111d1 \ i luals
c1r \Vitl1i11 rl1 U11i\ er~tt)
• ft:el tl1e U11t\ crstt) has 1nc.ldt: a11 err r in c.1 ~ artict1l..·.ll a
• ee l tl1t:) l1a' c beer\ \ t t1n1 l. hclrassn1ent 1..1 r
L1 iscrin1 inathJn
• ,1re u11 ure ab ut \Vl1icl1 U 11i\ er ity policie , pr1. ..
ce lure, or r~gultttio11s apply to a sttuation
• h a\1e specific acad~n1ic prL)blems tl1at c,1nnc't
be re~ol,1ed l y fl>llo\ving regular Univl·r-..1ty pro ..
c.eJures
• feel they have l een u11fairly treated
• h ave a problt:m. that require" "l1n1eone tl1 negotiate n ..,<.)lutic.)11 o r to help tac1l1tatc: Cl1n11nuni ..
cation bet\\ een part1e"
•fee l tl1at a Unt\ er tt) pL)ltc\, prl)cedure, t1r regulatton ha') been applied unfJ.trl y or erro11ec.1u.,l\
1

Additional inforn1attL)n 1~

c\

a1lable <.)n the Web at

vzrtital. elem.son. edit/grotips/Fac01nbtld.sma·n/.
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Academic Grievance Committee
The Graduate S tudent Academlc Grievance Com-mittee hears al l gri evances involving the following:
• grievances of a personal (Jr profcssir>nal nature
involvi11g an individual student and a faculty
member
• a claim by a student that the final grade in a
cou rse was inequitably awarded
• ca es involving graduate tudent employment
• graduate student academic di hone ty. In all un ..
re l)lved cases, the committee make its recommendation to the pre ident through the provo t
All proceedings <Jf the committee are confidential.
Member hip <)f thi committee con i ts of the fo} ..
lo\\ ing: five faculty member invol\ ed in graduate
e<lucat1on (one from each college) elected by the
C<) llegiate faculty for three .. yea r term , two gradu ..
ate tudent nominated annual ly by the Clem on
Gracluate tudent Government (CGSG) and ap ..
pointed by the provo t, and one repre entative of
the Graduate chool erving in a nonvoting, ad,ri ..
ory rc)le. Each yeHr the chatr i e lected from among
the continuing faculty member . The term of ap ..
pointment begin \Vtth each fall regi tration.
1

1

Rule and Procedures
Current pr ce lur

h I.

are a\ ailable from the Graduate
1

HARASSMENT

In ge11eral, hara ment i~ un\\ el come verbal or
ph) s1cal cont t, a ed upon race, co lor, religion,
ex, gen Ier, n taonal orioan, dge, d1 abi lity, taru ' a 1nil1tal) 'eterc n, or protected acti\ ity (i.e., op ..
p ) itio11 t J rohibited Ii riminc. tion or participa ..
r1on tn tl1e ... tatutorv complaint proce ), that un ..
rea n bl) interfere \VLth the per on' \vorkor edu ..
cc. tio11al per~ rrnance or creates an intimidating or
h\ ttl\.: \\ ork o r educat1011al environment. Examples
nlc.l) ir1clude, but, re not limited to, epithets, :slur ,
JOk , r ther verbal, graphic, or phy ical contact.
1

Sexual Hara . ment
T 1t Ie \ I I I f t 11 e Ci' i l R i g ht Act of 196 4, a"

an1ended, prohibit en1plo) ment di c.rirnination on
the ba is of race, color, nation, l or1g1n, religion, or
, ex i crin1ination h.a been interpreted b\ the
l ~ Supren1e C )urr to include :-.exual har1 ment.
The Equal En1pl vn1ent Opportunit\ CL1mm1 -ion
(EEO ) defint: t:xual hara ... ment a· exual ad ..
va11c "s, re1..1ue't" tor ·exual fa\'vr..,, 1nd L°1ther \ erbal
or physical contact of~"' -ex ual nature \\hen
1

1. subn11 ...... t()n t) such conduct implicitly or expl1c.itl\ 1-.. made a tern1 or condition of an indi,1 idual\
e n1~1 loy1r1ent

or acaden11c rerformance; or

2. ..,ubm1-.."tL1n to Lr reJect1on of ·uch conduct b\ an
ind1\ridual 1... u ed a-.. tl1e ba..,1~ for dec1-1on" "uch a

en1r lo~ n1ent, promotion, rea-..s1gnn1ent, election

for tra1n1ng, performance e\ a luat1on, or the ba ·i.;;
c.1f acaden11c e"aluation or recommendation , or

'3. "t1ch conduct ha the purpo e or effect of creat ..
ing an int1rn1dat1ng, ho tile, or offen l\ e \\'Ork1ng
or educational en,·1ronment, or 1nterter1ng -ub tan ..
t1all~ '' tth an employee'::, \vork performance or a
tudent' academic performance.

Pol1c1e-.
Clen1-.l1n L'nt\ er-.1t\ \ Se"\ual Harn-.. . n1c11t P1.)lic pre) ..
l11b1r;; ;;e\.ual hara-.-..n1ent in any forn1 agai11st f,1ctilty,
-.raff, or 'itudent'i Per-.ons tound to be 1n vi<.)lati()l"\ 1.)f
the po l1L \ '' dl be -.ub1ect to 1n1med1ate .u1d appro ..
pr1ate d1-.t:1pltnaI) .'.lC.tl011 up to arl.d lllClulJ111g ternl j ..
nat1l1n ()f cn1pll1\ n1ent f 11 fat.ult\ llf "tatf and cxpul ..
-.,ion tr<.1n1 tl1e Ll111\ er tt) tor a -.tulle11t Tl1e-.e -.atlL
tton al () appl) tf a11 en1plo\ ee or ..,tul-lent 1-.. ft)llllll to
ha' e tntent11.1nall\ brl1ugl1t fal-..e cl1arge.., aga111st (tn ..
otl1er nlen1ber ot tl1e L len1-..on co111n1un tt\.
En1rlo\ee-. l1r -..rudent-. \\ 110 teL l tl1L\ .1r<.. \ 1ct 1n1 ut
exual d1 cr1n1111attL)tl are cncouragelJ t ) Ll111stilt tl11..:
Otf1ce lit -\LLe"" ar1d El1u1t), E-1 l ... ~ lc.l rt 1t1 H il ll ,
( b4) b56-) 1 l, for ad, tLt. and a -.1-.t111cc i11 rts l\ ..
tng con1pla 1nt-.
Both infon11al a11d f~1m1al prLcedures for re'<.)I\ 111g
complai11ts are included in the U 11t\ er tt\ 's l1ara , ..
n1ent pl1lt<..\ ·11ould tl1e re ult-. of tl1e ir1ft1rn1,1l L<.Jlll ..
plaint prl)Ce . . . . be uns.1tt f~Ltt)f"\7 to tl1e Cl.)111( la111L111t,
the appropriate grte\ a11Le procedure c.a11 be n1itiated.
In the e\ ent a graduate tudent \Vi l1es tC) ap1 t:<- l
the re-.l1lutio11 of the Office of AccL' 111 l Equit),
the ')tude11t n1u't ... ubmit a \\ ritte11 requt t tor a11
appeal tu the Dean of the G raduatL ~c l1 ol, \\ 11 1n
turn \vill convene an ad h c con11111ttee that '' 111
re' te\v the prOCL ... 1nd/ r anct1on. Tl1e con1n11t ..
tee membt.:r l11p \vtll con1e fron1 facult) a11d tuden
alread\ appoi nted to the Graduate Council.
1

Racial H ara rnent
It i the policy of Cle1n 011 Un iver tt) to co11duct
and pro' ide program , c.'lCttvitie , and sen tt:e to tu ..
dent , facu lt , a11d t ~tt tn an atmosphere free ro1n
racia l hara ment. Racial hara~ me11t 1 an bel1c' ..
io r that \\'Ould \'erball\ or ph\ sicall) tl1reate11, tor..
ment badger, heckle, or per ecute an 1nd1' i u l
becau~e of h1 /her race.
Racial hara ment of student , facult), taff, or' 1 1..
tor i ~ a ,,1olat1on of the Un1\ er It)' Hara n1ent
Policy and ,,,iH ubject the offe11der t 1n11ned1ate
and appropriate d1 c1pltnar) action.

Amorou s R elation ship
Amorou relation hip that inight be dPl ro1)r1ate
in other circu1n ranee can be inappropriate \\ l1en
they occur bet\\ een a faculty men1l)er, officer, or
upen 1 i~or of the Uni\1er ity and an) tudent o r ubordinate emplo)ee \Vi th \.vhom he/ he ha a profe ..
tonal re pon ibility.
1

Tho e 1n po itton of autho rity inherentl) cart)' tl1e

element of pO\\'er in their relation hip \V1tl1 tu ..
dents o r ubordinat . It i impe rat1\1e tl1at tl1 se
ith authority neither abuse, nor appear to al)u e,
thi po\.ver entru red to them.
1
\\

O fficer , ·upervisor , and member of the teacl1ing
staff sho uld be aware that an y ro mantic i11V<)lve ..
ment with a ~tudent o r subordinate employee C(Juld
make them liable for fo rmal action if a complaint
is initiated. Even when both partie have con ented
to uch a rela tionship, it is the officer, upervi <Jr,
or faculty me1nber \\'ho may be held accc>untal)le
for unprofe ional beha\ ior. Oifficultie can al L)
ari e from third partie \\'ho may feel tha t they have
been di ad\•antaged by uch relation hips Gradu ..
ate a istants, re ident a~51~tant , tutor , an(.i unde rgraduate teaching a i tants, \.\ ho are al o prc1fcs ..
s1onally responsible for students, would be wi e lC>
1

1

e\.erc.i-..e -.pec1<1l c, re ir1 tl1eir relatitJ11sl1ips \Vitl1-..tu . .
d~11t-. tl1e, 111..,truc t or t:valuat1.::.
QuL-.ttt)I1s ct111cer11ir1g tl1c U11iversit) 's I o lic 1c-, tlrl
~L \.ual or Rac1nl Har,1-..-..n1e11t l H An11.1rou-.. Rclc1t1c)n ..
-.l11p sl1<1tdd he directell t<) tl1~ ( )ffice ot A(.l.:C!'s and
El1uity, E-10) 1,1rti11 I lall, ( 64) 656 .. 3181. The
cl1n1l1lcte H <1rcl-..-.n1e11 t Pl>l 1L\ ca11 l c fou11d <111 tl1c
\X 'L l a t virt1ull. cl~ln son. edll/grort/>s/acce sf.

INFORMATION
RESOURCES FOR
STUDENTS

len1"l n U 111\ rs1t l n11 ut111g rr> lll t es c1re tl1e
I fl I ert) f I 111 11 U 111\ tr tl , t l l t: u~e 1 for
U nt\ e r 1t\ .. relate J 1 u i11e . tu I Ill s l1d\ e 11 exrectdtl fl lf l)fl\ d \ \\ l1en utd1z1ng Un 1\ tr lt) LC Ill ..
I ut111g re'c urce, t\ e t1 it tl1t u c 1 fo r l e r lll1<tl i)u r..
J ll~l' . Tl'le Urll\ er tt\ re er\
tl1 r1gl1t t 111s1 c:C t,
\Vttl1 ut notice, tl1e H1te11t o f t 1111 uter (ties, regdr II , f 111e l1un1 tl11..: 11re11t
l tr 11ic n1ctil ..
, a11<l c n1put r n eren 1r1g ten1s, ) ten1
ut] ut, u 11 a pr111tt1ur , rtd tc ll"\()111t r 11et'' rk
m111un1cat1011 '' l1e11
1

I. it

011 idered rt: 11chl
I) to n1a111 ..
ta1n or 11r tect tl1e 111tegr1t ,
ur1t , or fl.111ct1 11 ..
lit) f U111\ er 1t r tltl1er n111ut r re urce r
t I r(lt t tl1e Urll\e
r 111 Ii bdtt\,
i

2. tl1ere i rea 11al1I '- u e to l .. J1e\ e t}1dt tl1e u ..
~r ha' e ' iolated tll 1 11 lie or rl1 r\\ 1 e 1n1 u I
3. 11 accourtt appear
u11u uall) e c~ I\ a

4. it 1 ()tl1en\1

t
t1\

11 e11g ged 1n
It);

t111u

u I r

required r 11 rn1itt db\ l ''·

ol 1111 u t o

n1 put ..

1. Unauthor1ze I du1,l1 at1011, di tr1but1on, o r dlt r..
at ion of an) lice11 ed oft\\ a re. Tl11 111 lu I ~ s ft'"' re l1cen e l b) t11t: U111\ r it) c.ln I ltce11sed oft ..
\Vcire c.lCCes ed u

111g

tl1e c 1111 ut111g 11et\V lr .

011 tl1e Internet, o r atten1pting t lJ lisrupt tl1e normal
operatio n of an y con1i)uti11g resc>urce L>r net\\'Ork.
1

con1puter account o r clata, \Vitl1L>t1t tl1eir pcrm1 ion .

4. U ing the Univer ity elec trcJ11ic n1ai l sy te rn to

<lttack o ther computer y tern , fal ify tl1e iJentity
of the ource of electro nic rnail rnes ctge ; ending
ha ra ing, ob cene, or o tl1e r threate ning electronic
n1ai l; attempting to rcacl, delete, copy, or ffit)d ify
the electronic mail of o the rs \.Vithout their authori ..
zation; ending, \\'ithout (Jff1c.1c.1l U ni versity autho ..
rization, "for-profit" me sage5, e;hain lette r~, (1r o ther
u11 olt c.1ted "junk" inail.
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6. Tan1peri11g \\'itl1 the Unt\'er-,1ty computer

net ~

\\'L)rk <..>r builcling \viring <.Jr 1nstalling any type c)f
tle(.tr<111ic CL]tdp1ne11t l>r Clftware tl1at cc)uld be u"ed
t<.) capture <1r cl1angc inf<.1r1nation intended fc)r
"()\TIL'Ol1C ~ l sc.

7. Parti ci p,1ting ii1

(lenia l o f ser\ ice" attack c1n
a11 y <>tl1er con1r1ute r, \Vhethe r on or (1ff CClmpu"'
Cl

11

. U ir\g Ur1ivt=rsity Cf1n1puting l>r net\vc1rk resc>urce
f1.)r p1.-:rs1.111<.1l gair1 c)r ill1.::gal activitH.:'> -.,ucl1 a theft,
frctu 1, C<)I yr1gl1t infri11ge1nent, <..l Utld ()f video rcClJr li11g l ir<t ) C)r Lli stributi<.1n of child pornogra ..
pl1 >r t>l
A11 , us1 Lted vic"llati<111s of thi po licy o r any (Jtl1cr
n11suse cl( C<>1111 utt r re <urce by stuclent l1c>uld be
reftrrt: l t) tl1t fftl':e of tudent Judicia l ~c f\1 icc.
Tl1ctt l>ff1ce \vill 111 vcstigate tl1e allegatil)ns and take
apJ r< lJ r1,1t hscq lin tiry acti<)n. Vh)latil)ns t)f Jc.1\.\' re ..
I'- te I tlJ n11suse <)f c< n11putir1g rcsL1urccs may be ree rre 1t ) tl1e c111 ro1 ri<.lte la\v e11f<) rcen1ent agency.
£\\ 1tl1 tcll1 lt11g tl1e ctl ove, tl1e Oi,ri il)Il of ClHTI1 ut1ng ( nd In~ rn1c.tt1 11 Tc.::ch11 lob')' 1nay ternporclrilv
LI I '" 11 I, l lo k, or r trt t cH.:Ce
(() d n ( ccount, ind I e11d 11t f U 111\ e rstt) ii IJ)ltnar) prl)Ce lure ,
\\ 11 11 it a1 I
re" 11c. bl) nt:c ~al)' tt) do o in llrd rt l'r t .. t tl1 111tegrit), curtt), L)r functi1.) nality
f Unt\ e tt) r tl1er l 1111 uter re ource , t) prote { tl t U r11\
it) fron1 l1dl)ilit), llr \vhere tl1e etno ..
t1011 tl r 1 l1) 1 c_1 I \\ell .. } ei r1g )f any pers )n i imn1ed 1cl tel) tl1r dtc.::necl. \X' l1er1 [ IT unilaterc.illy take~
ll 11 cl th 11, It \\ill ltlllll ltatel) IlOtif) t}1e account
11 Ider of 1 c1 ti 11 dt1 I l l1l': rec.t n therefclrt: 111 \Vrit ..
111g. Tl1..
lll'\t 1101 ler n1a) a1 l eal tl1e actic>n takt:n
l) l lT in '' r1t111g c tl1e 'ice pr v ' t < f the Oi\ if
n1put1rtg 11 lr1fon11dt1on T1.:cl1no l1.>gy.

\\ tll

r tore It the ace unt h t>lder \vhene\ er tl1 c Pl r I ric.tte 111\ ~r1gdtOI) unit of the Uni\ c~ It) dee r1n111es tl1at tl1l' prote ti<.)n 1.Jf the integ ..
rtt), e'-ur1t), r fu r1 ri H1al1tv >f U ni versity or L)ther
con11 u r111g r
u rec.:: l1as bee11 res tt1red ( nd the
-..aft:() cll1d \\tll J ttng tlf c ll 111dividu1l-.. C.clll rec1 l)n ~il I) l e cl ure I, u11l "s c.H.:cess i to rem,11n uspende(l
a-.. a resu lt l)t t<)rn\al <iisciplina ry action in1pt1sed
tl1ro ugl1 tl1t ff1ce C)f tudent Judicial '-)er' tee . .

PATENTS AND
COPYRIGHTS
All

~ rude nt e11r llling in C len1 on Uni\1 er ity do

-..1.> \V1tl1 full u11 11.::r tanlli11g that

2. Atten1pt1ng to gc 111 lllldUtl1or1zed c.lCC s~ (() a ny
computing resc>urce >r cl'- td, ctt le rn on o r ct11y\.vl1ere

3. Attempting to use anc>tl1t:r stuclent' or et11pll11ce

\Vitl1 n s(1ft\\'n re virus.

1

U e o U111\ er it) co111put111g re urce , 111 ludn1g
netv. ork factl 1t1 , c unt 11un1b , d ta t r ge
n1ed1a, pr111ters, plott , n1i re 01nputer
te111 ,
nd fn, are for co1nput111g ct1\ 1tie otl1er than
tl10 e autl1or1:ed b l1e Un t\
tr1 ti pro ..
l'11b1t d. Unaucl1or1:ed u e o
ur e 1 rl': ..
garded a cr1n11ntt l 1 t 111 tl1 11c ture )f tl1eft. , 11cl
'1oldtOr <1re ul)Ject to u I e11 1 t1, l:X J ul 1011, c 11d
c ivil c 11d cr1n1i11d l Jr ecut t )n.
Tl1e fol lo'' ing are e c 1npl
ino re ource :

5 Kn<)\\'i11gly infccti11g any computing resource

l . The U 11i\ 1.-: rsit} l1as full O \\ ner hip rigl1t.., 111 an\
in\'e11t it>11 , cliscclveries, <.l e\ elL)pmcnt-.., and/or in1prl1ven1e11ts, \vl1etl1er <>r no t patentab le (1n,entio11 ) , \\ 11 icl1 are C.()t1ce1ved, deYeloped, or reduced
to prat t tt.c C)r C<lU'Jed tc> be c.once1ved, de' eloped,
or reclucctl tc> 11rac.t1c.e 11\ graduate tudent duri ng
tl1e course of tl1eir re e,\rch ac.tt\ Ltte) cc>nduc.ted a~
part of a11\ (;raduate c.l1<)0l curriculum. Any -,uch
i11venti<111 \vdl be 11andlcJ 11\ the Un1\ erl)tty tn the
-,Jn1e n1a11ner a-.. -..et forth in the Fact"lty Manual of
C lemson Uru11el it\, the pertinent prov t ton for
\.\'hicl1 appear~ a~ Part I:XB entitled "Patent Pol tc\"
1

1

2. Copyrigl1t l1\vner"il11p of any re earch \vork will
be de term inel1 br Unt\ er tty po licy and by pol1c1e'>
1

c.)f t)rganizatt<)n. . re~port 1ble for publt hing or di ..

tr1but1ng copyr1gl1ted 1nater1al.

Policies
3. Tl1e ln itial r1gl1t of tudent in cop)- right of o\vn ..
er 111p i ubJect to 1ntere t retained by C lc111 l1n
Un1ver tty. The r1ght5 retained by Clem~on Uni ..
ver ity may be ubJ ect to 111tere t!':> of thlr<l part1e .
Cop ie.. of the p() ltcie on patent~ and c.opyrigl1t".I
are available in the in<l1v1dual department c111d C<)l.lege and in the Graduate chool Office.

REVOCATION OF
ACADEMIC DEGREES
Preamble

Academic 1n-,t1tut 1on~ ha\'e a critical re pl1n 1btltt)to pro\ ide a11 en\ tronment tl1at promote 1ntegrity,
while at the ame ttme encouraging l1pennc " and
creativity aml)ng "c.holar~. Care mu t he take11 to
ensure that hone terror and amb1gu1t1e of 1nterpre ..
ration of cholarly ac..t1vit1e are d1 tingui l1al1le froi11
outright m1 conduct. Th1 policy i app ltc.ablc to
fraudulent or other mi conduct in obtai111ng an ac.a ..
demic degree \vhicl1 t o egregious tl1at a mecha ..
ni m for revoking an cicademic degree, e1ther gradu ..
ate or undergraduate, mu t be undertake11. Tl1e
Clem on Uni\1 er'\it~ Board of Tru tee has tl1e ole
authority to re\1oke any degree pre' iou lt cl\\c1rdcd.
1

1

Definitions

Committee who i a faculty 1nemher 1n the depart . .
inent wl1ich awarded the degree inV()lved hall not
l1c a ine1nber of the Comintttee <)f lnvest1gat1on and
Rec.ommendat1on for tl1at particular 1nve'.>t1gat1on.
If tl1ere are fewer than three ( 3) non ..Ji~qual1f1ed
faculty member , the Pre~1dent c)f tl1e Faculty Sen ..
ate sha ll appo int add 1t1onal faculty members to
l1ri11g the number of faculty co1nm1ttee members
up to three (3 ). If the Presi<lent of the Fac.ulty Sen..
ate t~ from the 5ame department that awarded the
degree in\'Olved, the Pre 1de11r.-Elect of tl1e Facultr
enate hall appoint the a<l<l1tll)t1a l member

Complaint
An allegat1on or complaint in\'t)lving the po ibil ..
tty of mi conduct can be rai eel by anyone. The al ..
legation hould be made 1n \Vri ting tc> the dean.
Initial R eview
Tl1e Dean \v1ll CC)nduct the ir1itial revie\\ to deter.1nine whether or not the allegatio11 ha merit. The
Dean may discu 5 tl1e rnc1tter w1th the former
".ltudent' aJv1 ory com1n1ttee (if <tny) ancl other fac ..
ultr a appropriate The Dea11 tnay al o contact per-"on') outside the Uni\ er ity v.'ht) cnay be able to pro ..
\ ide factual tnforn1ation l)n the alleged 1ni"conduct
l)r \\ho may other\\ i e have experti e concerning
1-, ue invol\ ed tn the alleged n1i~cc)ncluct. If the
Dean detenn1ne that the c.1llegHtit)n ha" no merit,
l1e/">he v. ill terminate the in, e tigati<)n. It the Dean
determine that ".lerlou academic 111i conduc.t i
-,u peered, the Dean v.·ill I1c)ttf\ tl1e PresiL!ent of the
Fac..ult)- enate in 'Vriti11g ln a t.c>nftl1ential man ..
i1er The Dean 11all al o norif) thL \l1c.e Pre~1dent
for A(.adem1c Affairs and Prl)\ <.1~t l)f the charge but
\vill n()t d1 c.u any detail of tl1c charge.
1

1

1

A u ed herein, the f<.1llo\\ ing term ~hall apply:
A. When the degree holder wa an undergral1uate
student:
1. "Dean" hall mean the dean of the ac.c1den11c
college where tudent wa enro lled
2. "Committee of In, e t1gat1on and Recl1inn1c11.dation" hall be composed of the mecnher ()f tl1c
standing Untver tty undergraduate Cont1nu1ng En ..
rollment Appeal Committee An undergradt1atc ~tu ..
dent \Vtll be appointed to the Committee t1f In' e"ti ..
gat1on and Recommendation by the Pre"1dent of the
Student Body~ ith1n ten ( 10) calendar da\ of nL1ti ..
ficat1on by the Pre ident of the Facult\ enate .Any
member of the Cont1nu1ng Enrollment Appeal"
Committee who i a faculty member in tl1e depart ..
ment which awarded the degree tn\•olved 5hall t1l)t
be a member of the Committee of In\ e t1gatt()11 a11d
Recommendation for that particular invest1gatt<.)n.
If there are fewer than three ( 3) non.-di qt1al1f1ed fac ..
ulty member , the Pre i<lent of the Fac..ultr . . enate
shall appoint additional facultr member to bring the
number of facult) committee member-, up to three
3. If the Pre ident of the Facultr enate t') frc)m
the same department that awarded the degree in.volved, the Pre idenr.-Elect of the Faculty enate
shall appoint the add itional member.
1

B. When the degree holder wa a graduate tudent.
1. "Dean" h all mean the Dean of the Gradu ..
ate School.
2. "Committee of Invest1gat1on and Recom ..
mendation" ~ha ll be compo~ed of the member of
the standing Univer!':>ity Graduate Admi ion and
Cont1nu1ng Enrollment Appeal Committee, ex.cept for the Associate Dean of the Graduate chool
who hall not be a member of the Committee of
Investigat ion and Recommendation. A graduate
tudent will be appointed to the Committee of In ..
vestigation and Recommendation by the Pre ident
of Graduate Student Government within ten ( 10)
calendar days of notification by the President of
the Faculty Senate. Any member of the Graduate
Admissions and Continuing Enrollment Appeal

1

Committee of Inquiry

T11e Pre..,1dt:nt of the Facult\ cnatc . . h 111, \\ ithi11
ten calendar day of receipt of the 11ot1ficatit)n from
the Jean, appoint thrt:e (3) facult) 1nen1bcr. . to the
ClHTimittee of Inquil) clnd n()tify the Pre tdent of
Graduate ~tudent Go\ ernn1e11t <)r tl1c Pre 1dent of
the tu<lent Bod\, a appropriate, \vl1tl "hall appoint
a graduate or undergraduate ~tuJc11t, a appropr1 ..
ate, to the Committee <)f l11qutr\ '' ith1n ten (10)
c.alendar da) of not1f1c.ation. Tl1e Pre i(1e11t ot the
Facult) enate hall al-,o notif) the (.!egree holder
t)f the formation of a t1111n1ittee of In(1u1r).
1

1

If the Fac..ult) "'enate Pre-..iL1er\t i-., fro1n the ame
department that cl\\ arded the degree in\ 0l\ ed, the
Pre-,1denr.-Elect of the Facult\ c11c1te -.,hall appoint
the Committee of InL1uiI) The f<tcult'r ine1nber \\ill
be appointed from departme11t '' h1ch d1d not a\vard
the degree tn\ olved The Ct)ffilTilttee ''ill elect it
cha1rman from the fac.ult) me111her on the Com ..
mittee.
1

1
•

For each allegation, the Commlttee (1f Inquiry \Vtll
re\ 1e\v the complaint and an) L1ther tnformatlon pro.v1ded by the dean and determine \vhether there t
uff1cient evidence to warrant a formal charge of aca. .
demic m1 conduct and further tn\ e~t1gat1on under
th1 policy. While the Comtnittee of Inquil) hall
not make a recommendation a to v. hether a degree
hould be revoked, the purpl1 e i to provide a re ..
view to eparate frtvolou , unJu tif1ed, or mt taken
allegation from tho e reqt11r1ng a more detailed a11d
formal in\1estigation . The Coinn11ttee of Inquiry v.1ill
review the evidence and mu t determine that the
alleged misconduct more probably than not occurred
1

in order for the committee to recommend a formal
charge and further inve ttgation.
Within thirty ( 30) calendar days of the formation
of the Committee of Inquiry, the Committee of
Inquiry will ubrnit a written report to the Presi ..
dent of the Faculty Senate. If the Committee of
Inquiry's report find5 that the investigation 5hould
not proceed, the Pre tdent of the Faculty Senate
5hall terminate the tnve tigation and notify the
appropriate per ons. If the Committee of Inqu iry's
report fin<l that a formal charge and further inves.t1gation are warranted, the Pre tdent of the Fac ..
ulty enate hall, within ten ( 10) calendar day of
receipt of the report of the Committee of Inquiry,
enJ a copy of that report to the Dean and to the
Committee of lnve tigation and Recommendation.
The Pre ident of the Faculty Senate shall also im ..
mediately notify the Pre ident of Graduate Student
Government or Pre~1dent of the Student Body
( wh1c..hever i appropriate) that a student repre"en.tat1ve nee(l to be appo inted to the Committee of
In\•e ttgation ancl Recommendation. The Pre ident
of the Faculty enate shall also notify the Vice Pre i..
dent for Academic.. Affair and Provost of the Com ..
mittee of ln<.1uiry'.. recommendation No detail of
the charge \vill be di cu ed. Note A rnaJority \'Ote
of the Committee of Inquiry t necessary to recom ..
mend that a formal charge and further in,·e t1ga ..
tion are \varranted. A tie 'rote mean that the in ..
'e t1gation i terminated as rated herein.

Notification to Degree Holder
Tl1e Dean ~hall i ue in \vriting, within ten ( 10)
calendar da\ ~ of receipt of the report of the Com ..
mittee of lnqutl)', a formal charge of academic mt . .
conduct to the degree holder Th1 \vritten notice
h lll detail the f 1<..tual allegation for the charge
and the e\ idence -.,upporting the charge. Thi- writ ..
ten notice hall al-,o inform the degree holder that
if the charge are uh tantiated, the degree holder'
degree could be re\ oked. Tht ~·r1tten notice hall
al o infor1n the degree holder of hi /her right to
appear at a l1earing a tared in th1 pol1cr. The Dean
hall al o end v. ith th1 notice a copy of th1 Pol1c~
and Procedure on Re\ ocat1on of Academic Degree
to the degree holder Tht notice hall be delivered
to the ac(.u ed in per on or ent by certified mail,
return re(.etpt reque-..red.
1

1

Committee of Investigation and
R ecommendation

The Committee of ln\·e t1gat1on and Recommen ..
dation hall extend to the degree holder due proce
v.·h1ch hall, at a 1n1n1mum, tnclude the follo\v1ng:
l. notic.e of the nature of the complaint;
2. notice of the evidence supporting the com . .
pla1nt,
3 notice of the hearing;
4. the opportu111ty to pre ent e\·1dence, 1nclud..
ing te t1mon);
5. the opportunit) to hear the te t1mony; again t
the degree holder;
6 the opportunity to a k que t1on of al l \\'tt ..
ne e ,·
7. The opportunity to have an attorney or ad ..
v1 or pre ent at the hearing; however, the role of
the attorney or advt or hall be solely to a t t the
party, and the attorney or advi or hall not be per..
mitred to participate actively in the proceedtng .

Pol1c1e:-Tl1e deoree
11older . . }1all 11ot be e11t1tlc(1 tc) knt)\\
0
the 1dent1ty l")f tl1e per on(..,) '' l1l) or1g1nclll, n1.\(fe
tl1e L0111platnt u11[e, tl1at per..,011 agree" tl1.1t 111 /
11er tdentit\ ca11 be re' ealed.
The cl1air of tl1e C on11111t tee of I 11' e'>ttgatilln ~H1d
Reco111n1e11dat1011 ..,}1all 111forn1 tl1e degree l1olde1
of tl1e t1n1e and date of tl1c l1eari11g.
Tl1e Dea11or111..,fher l11..:,1g11e1..: l1all pre~e11t rl1t: .1c..
cusat1011 aga111,t the degr~e 11older at tl1e l1c:dr111g
and n1av l1ave 011e aJd1t1011al reprc,entative pre~ent
during t11c l1cari11g. U11der tl1i ::-ectior1 tl1e tern1
"Dean" 1 under,t(1od to i11cluJc tl1e Dear1':s de:s1g....
net:, tf ucl1 a de,1gnation l" n1c1de.

The degree l1older and tl1e Dear1 1Yttl\ suhn1it \\ rit ..

ten 1nater1al-.. to tl1c C't")n1n1it tee of 111' esrigt l i 11 anci
Recomn1end(ltion prior to tl1e 11eari11g. Tl1e cl1dir
ot tl1e Comn1ittee <Jf 111' e 'tigatio11 ar1 l R con1n1t:11 ..
dation -hall n1ake Cl\lailable rl1e n1ateri~1l received
to tl1e 0tl1er i)arty a11d to dll C1.)llln1itt e n1en1l r .
Tht htarirlg before tl1e Cn1n111ittee of Ir'\ tigt ..
tio11 and Recon1n1e11darion l1all be l1eld 11 " 011 r
tl1an th1rt) (30) calendar <la) a11d 11 l(J tc:r rl1an
n1net\ (90) calendc.1r <la)" aft r rl'.ceq1t of tl1~ r ..
port of tl1e Con1n1ittee of Inquiry uni,... tl1e degr ~
holder and the Dean agree to a differe11t date. All
n1atter' pertai11ing to cl1e l1eari11g l1all l1 kei)t a
confidential cJ po-.. il le and tl1e l1ear1r1g l1al l 1..,
clLl 1..:d to tl1e public. A verl)atin1 r~c<)rd of tl1e 11ear..
ing \\ ill be taken and a t)'pe ..\\ ritter1 cop) thereo
tran cribed a11d n1, de a part: of t11e l1earing record.
The degree l1older a11d tl1e Dea11 l1G ll l c: r J'0111hle for l1a,ring an) \Vitn
the) '' i l1 (0 test1f)
tn attendance at tl1e l1eari11g. \' 1tne e ''ill be
pre-ent only ''hi le t~tifying.
1

The chair of cl1e Cor:n111ittee of Jn, t1gat1on and
Recotnmendation 11all take \\hate\ er actio11 1 rlec ..
es ~ary during the l1earing to en ure a fair, ord rl),
and expeditiou . . heari11g. o fom1al rul of e\ 1dence
\vill he fol lo'" ed. If an) o Ject1on 1 n1adc to an) e\ i ..
dence being offered, tl1e (lec1 io11 of tl1e n1a1or1t) l)f
the commirtee hall go' em. lrrele, ant, 1111mater1 I,
or unduly repetitiou evide11ce l1all be excluded.
The degree l1older and the Dea11 hall l)e permitted
to offer e\ridence and \Vitne
pert1ne11t to the 1 ..
ue .

t\.le11<..e <Jt -,erious <1C,1l.1cnlic n1isCLH"\l1ttct, tl1c Con1,
1111 ttec c)f l 11\'c,tigatit>11 a11d Rcl'.<)11'\ n1c11dat 1011 ca11 ..
11or re<..<Hll n1e11d revocatio11 l)f tl1c degree 11l1ldcr's
Jcgrce .111"-1 tl1e n1atter ~ l1al l be t lc)~e L Note. A tnH ...
JtH'ity 'L1te c1f tl1t: C(1n1111irtee t")f lt1v "~t ignti()li ~H1d
Rcc()ll1n1e11dat io11 is t1ece ~ary to rec<)n1n1en(f tl1e
re\ <)Cat ior1 t1f a ,JL·gree l1cJlder' clegree. Tl11 n1eans
tl1tlt d tic \·otl.:: ''ill resttlt i11 tl1e n1citter l t::ii1g cl<)se<L
C\

At tl1e an1l.:: ritrle tl1at the repl)rt i se11t t<l tl1e Vice
Pre i 1e11t ff)r Acci len1ic Affair ar1d Provost, tl1e
cl1air tlt tl1 Con1n1itree l f lnv<;slig~1tic)11 ~1n I Rec..
l)n1n1::.n 1ati )J1 l1ctll ~e11 I a c( l)Y lf tl1e rep(lrl to tl11.::
,Jegree h 'ld~r, tl1e Dt'.c111, ~111 I other HI prl)l ri~1te per..
ons in' ol, ec! in the I it.. e .

If tl1e ,.....on1n1it tee o 111' ~ t igati >tl a11 I l~et:lH1ln1e11 ..
ddt i()ti recon1111e11d t 11, r tl1e degre~ l1olcler\ lel!ree
l ~ r \()keel, rl1 '"'l1au l1c H c I st::n I a C< 111pll::1 e
op) of tl1e 11 ar111g r<: cord to t l1e \/i e l)rt, idt 11 t
f<)r Ac< den11 f\tfair dt1d Pt \ st. The l1ec ring
reCl)rJ l1all '"'on 1 t of tl1 tr 111 r111t f the hear111g
a11 f 11 d cun1 nt tl1at \\ere ul..,n11tte 1to tl1e C>n1n1itt e. Tl1e cl1air of tl1
rnn1itte of ]11\ tig(. ..
t1011 a11d Rec n1n1 11d(. tt{)l1 l1dll lal I'' h11.. l"I do un1e11 \\Cr ul'Hllltt d b a 11 r>c fl \\ 11l::O fonvar li11g chi 111forn1ac1on to tl1e \lice Pre 1d nt for Aca ..
d n11c Affair ar:id l ro\ll t
~

If tl1 <)n1n11tt
1 t1on re 01 II\ rid tl1

rig(] t1011 rl J Re 1n1n nt tl1e
gree hold r' d gre
le re\Oked, tl1 ll 1r l1all l e11d a COJ)) of tl1
rra11 crapt of th l1e r1 ng to tl1e d gree h Ider d11c.J
tl1e l) an t tl1 a1nc tune tl1 t 1t 1
nt to tl1e
\ice Pr 1d 11r fo1 A d .. cn1c A
nd Pro' o t.

\ 1i

The chair \viii alJO\\' eacl1 party to ask questio11 of
the other party and 'vill allo\v each party to a k c1u ~ tion of the other party's \\1it11e e at tl1e api)ropri ..
ate time durit1g tl1e l1earing a detern1inecl })y tl1e
chair. tv1ember , of tl1e co1nn1itree n1ay ask (1ue t ior1
of any party or any \Vitnes:s at any ti111e during rl1e
hearing.

Within fifteen ( 15) cale11dar <lays of rl1e co11clu ..
sion of the hearing, the Comrnittee of ln, estiga,
tion and Recommendation shall sub1nit a 'ovritten
report to the Vice President for Academic Affairs
and Provost. The report sl1all contain findir1gs a11d
a recommendation a:s to \vl1etl1er the degree holder'
degree should be re\'(Jked. The Comn1ittee of Jn,
vestigation and Reco1nmendation 111ust find clear
and convincing evidence that serious acadernic
misconduct 11as been committed in order to rec,
ommend the revocation of tl1e degree holder's de,
gree. If the Committee of Investigation and Rec,
om1nendation does not find clear ancl convincing
1

Pre ident for Acad n1ic Affair

and Pro''O~ t

lf cl1e Con1n11rt o 111\ r1gat1011 e. nli Re 01nn1t:n ..
datr )0 r con1n1 11d rl1 t tl1 degree l ~ re\ llk d, tl1
\lice P11~ id 11r for A d n11c Aff: u'S 11d Pro' t l1all
re\ IC\\ tl1c l1ear111g fi rd tJ1d tl1 rc:J )rt )f tb1
nl ..
n11ttt:e ofl11\ t1gat1 n 11d R >n11n ndat 1 11. lf tl1

\ /1oe Pr~ 1de11t for Acade1111 Aff<: 1 a11d l rO\ o t
dec1d tl1e. t tl1e degr e 11 Ider' d gre --l1oul I 11ot
be re\ oked, }1 / 11 l1al l 11ot1f) tl1 ~gr 11 ld r, c11
Dean, tl1e Co1nn11tt ..c of In' r1gat1011 a11 R n1 ..
111e11dat1011, and otl1cr a1 l r pr1c: r J
11 111\ ol\ d
111 tl1e pro e , u1 '' ru111g, \\ 1tl11n nvcnl) ..011 (2 l)
cale11darclay ofrc:c,,1pt ftl1 rran r1ptoftl1 11 ari11g; a11 · tl1e matter l1e. l1 l e cl d. If tl1e \lice I'r 1de11t for Acaden1i A ffa1 a11 I l'ro\ o t decide to
recon1mne11d tl1at rl1 degree ho lei r' Iegret: 11 Jtdcl
be revoked, tl1e \/ice Pr"' iclenl for Acdcle1nic Aff£ i
a11cl PrO\'O t sl1all e11d tl1ar reco1111ni.: 11 Jat ion in '''rilit1g to tl1e President c>f tl1e U11iver it) \Vi thin t\ve11ry ..
one (21) cale11d~ r day of receipt of rl1e rn1r1 cript C>f
the l1edri11g. Tl1e \/ice Pre ident for AcC"11..len1i Affairs ar\d Provo t h.all e11d to tl1e Pre5iclent, along
\Vi th. hi ~1er recon11nendatio11, the Co1nn1it1 ee ()f Investigation an(i ReccH111nendation report a11d the
l1earing record. The Vice Presiclent for Acaden1ic Af..
fairs and Provost sha ll end a copy of his/her rccomn1endatio11 tc) tl1e degree l1older, tl1e Dean, tl1e Coin,
mittee of Investigation and Rec<)1nn1e11(lation, and
other appropriate per 011 involved i11 tl1e proce · .
r.11

r.11

1

If tl1e Vice President for Acadc1nic Affairs and Pro,
vosr is disqualified fro1n re\'ie\\'ing the c.a')e, the Se ..
nior Vice Provost and Dean of Undergraduc1te StuJ,
ies shall be substituted for the Vice Pre~1dent for
Acadernic Affairs and Provost.

36

If tl1e Vic.e Pre~ide11t fL1r Acc1de111ic Affair5 and Pro,
l1st rec<Jrnn1cnds to the President that the degree
11c,Icler's degree :_,houll1 he revoked, the President
l1all transn1it that recl)l11tne11datic>n along with the
report of tl1e C<nnn11ttee of lnve'>t1gat1on and Rec,
on1n1enclati()n ancl tl1c hearing record t<) the Ex ..
ccuti\ e ecr(!tary of tl1e B()<lrd of Trustees within
tl1irty (JO) ca lc11d ~1r clay of receipt. If the Presi ..
der1 t \Vi l1e t() n1ake a recon11nendation, he/she
sl1~1 II revie'v tl1e reco1nme11datit)11 of the Vice Presi ..
dent for Acaden1ic Affair and PrL1VC) t, the rep<>rt
<if tl1e Con1111ittee l>f I nvestigath)11 at1d Recommen,
lath 11, a11(1 t l1e heari 11g recc,r I and fonvard 11i~ rec,
01rl111e11 Iatil) t1 tt1 the Executive Secretary of the
Bl.)~ll·LI tlf Trusti:e \\'itl1in tl1irty (30) caler1<lar days
of r<.-: eivi 11g tl1e rec< >111n1enllal ion of the Vice Prest,
dent tl)f Acaclen1ic Affairs ant1 ProvL)st.
\

1

1

Board of Trustees
Tl1~ I:1·ecut i\1e

ecrct( ry l)f tl1e Bc>ard ()f Trustee ·
l1al l se11 I tl c_11l truste~ rl1e 11eari11g record, the rec,
on11nen lat 1011 >ft l1c \lice Pre ident for Academic
Affair ,11 I Provo t, the rept>rt ()f tl1e Ct"1m1nittee
f I11\ ~ rig t ion an I Rec< mme11dation, and the
re\...On1rne11clc. r i 11 \.. ( 1l1e Pre ident, if any. A major..
1ry vore b) tl1e B ldrcl l t Tru tees, at a duly consti ..
tuted Bo rd 1neetii1g, i re 1uire<l to revoke an aca,
e1n1 11.:gree. The I '"'isio11 f the BtJard of Tru t,
cc l1all l final.

Guiding Principle
All
d

r.11

The Dean ~hall prese11 t rl1e ai e ag<1 ir1 r rl1e accu ed
fir-r. The accu ed l1all tl1en prese11t 111 /11er respon e.

President

G

tll)n tak 11 l ) co1n1111ttees ~l1a ll be effective
n1 J flt VO( •

All 111\ e t1gat1 11 , l1eari11g~, dnd action-, -..hall be
k J ta 011fide11tial c.ts I
ii le excci)t for notice of
a11 r 'o at1 n approve I I y t l1e Bc)ard <)f Trustee~.

A dt ci I n 11 c (Q pr ceed cit Hl1)' ~t.d ;)I.:.' of the pro ..
ce d111g t f< rrl1 i11 thi policy (l
not nece sarily
1n 11 tl1( t cl1c r1ginal con1plait1t \Vas grc1uncllL'.""'·
For go d cau e -.ho\v11, dl tl1e re(1ue~t of either party
, n I the Pl rov,11 <)f t l1e other, the \lice President
or A t cl n1 ic Affair d11d Prl)Vl) t hall ex tend any
t1n1e l1m1t st'.t forcl1 in tl1is policy. An) uch time
• ce11 ion 11,dl le cc>n1n1unic( red in \Vrlttng to all
appr 1)ri, te parti
3

•

Administrative Action if Degree is
Revoked

If a clegree is revoked by the Board of Tru tee,, the

for111cr :stucle11t's tra11 cript '"ill be n1o<l1f1eLl tL1 reflect
tl1ar tl1e degree \Va rcVl)ked, and th~ former tudent
\Viii he i11for1ned of tl1e revocation and requested to
return the "-lipll1n1a. If tl1e forn1er student \va en,
rolled in a J"'rogram requiring a tl1e i l)f dis ertation,
1:1 ll bound cc)pie \\ill be r~n10Yc<l fron1 the Clem on
U11i\1 er~ity Library. In nJ<l1t1on, for doctoral ::itudent\,
U111,·er ity Microfiln1~, lnL. \\•ill be notified and re,
quc'\lCll to take c1pproprtate actton.
tulient!> \vl1() e degree:_, l1a,·e bee11 revoked n1ay be
eligible to reapply f<)r adn11ss1on accordtng to nor..
rnal Un1\'er::i1ty pr<1cedure and policie in effect at
the time of reapplication.

Gradt1ate School

GRADUATE
SCHOOL
Graduate chool i11formati(1n i~ availal)le on t11e
Web at www.grad.clern on.edu.
Gradt1ate students are ub1 ect to the u~u ,1 1 ~)f()(.C •
du res and regt1lation of tl1e Un 1vcr i ty, except
where tl1ese apply to unLiergra<lt1ate ~tude11t~ c)11ly.
Immediately upo11 enroll1nent, "tudents 11.l)LJld become acquainted with the degree reL1u 1re111e11t:; ar1d
tl1e regulat1011 pul1lt5hcd i11 tl11~ c.atC\ log.

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL

T11e purpo e of the Grclduate Sc..l1C)l>l i tt) pr()t11ote
superior re earch and ':l<.holar~l11p and pr<.)\ricle rl1e
11.ighe t leve l ot educatt()f\ and traini11g fc)r stttclent
\vho n1ay pur ue <.areer~ in d<..c1licn1 ie:1, gover1\111erl t,
tl1e nonprc1fit ectc>r, hu ine -., a11t~ indu try. Tl1e
ma11date of tl1e G raduate ~cl100l i t(1 assist depart ment 1n recruiting and st1pportir1g c1ut tar1ding tudent \.vho ~ill he capable of C<.J11ti11ual 11\<1uir) into
fundamental que tt<.)n~ in tl\eir fi~ ltis ~ ncl \Vlll) ca n
comn1u111cate clearly tl1eir fi11llin g tl1rl)t1gl1 re~earch, chl) lar\jl1tp, teachi11g, a11cl service.
The Graduate c.l1oc..1l cc..)ordi11at~ Unive r ity,\vi1..le
effort in graduate educatio11 a111..I i re po11si le for
pol1cie · and ~tandards go,,erni11g graduate edu dtion. Cle111 L1n Unt\'er ir~ \ (:Jraduatc..:: cl1l >l <.ld n11n1 ter all graduate progran1 of tl1c U11ivc:r it . C l 111S()n Univer tty L1ffer <.)ne etlt1cari011al 11ecic. Ii t, 70
ma~ter' , and 3 7 ductoral degrees. Tl1t:
ra luc.lte
SchOL)l 0\ 1 er~ees U11iver it) telll )\\ sl1i11 a11 l c_lssistant hip" f l)f graduate ~ tude11t .
The

goa l~

of the Gr,1duate cl1 ol ,1re

• to a 1 t in recruitn1e11t a11cl rete11til n f c. lt\·er'>e group ()f chc)lar
c:l ll
• to n1a1ntain un ifor1nly 11 igl1 ta11clc.lrd a1..: r
program and e\'<lluate degree progr,1n1s
• to er\'e a'°) a mediat(1r for tl1e gra(iuare con1 n1un1ty
• to e ta bl ish arld pron1ote a sc l1c>la rl \ en\ i fl r1ment at a ll level of i11c1uiry
• to facilitate gradt1ate progratn dc\'el )pn1n.11t <l lll l
ass1 t and coordi11ate intcrdi cipli11.1ry progr<tn1
• to de\ elop and 1ncrea e ource c)f fi 11, r1cial u~ ..
port for graduate ')tudcnts
• to advocate an<l prc)mote tl1e \ve ll -bc ii10 )f
graduate edt1cation

GRADUATE STUDY
Graduate study i much n1ore than a Ct)I1tinuation
of undergraduate \vork lt true p1r1t t ()t1e of i11,
quiry and the de ire to add to l1uman k11()\vleJge
Graduate tudy, therefore, ')hould be contemplated
only by students who ha' e already den1onstrated
in their undergraduate program5 unu ual intellec,
tual atta inment& an<l the power of inJepe11dent
thought and investigation.

A great university is distinguished by tl1e quality and

dedication of its faculty, the excellence ()f 1t gradu,
ates, and the pursuit of new knowledge through re,
search and scholarship. Graduate education is a core
mission of a research university. The unique nature
of graduate education is 1ts contribution to new

k11owleLlge thr<1ugh re5earch ancl the integration (Jf
tl1at knowledge througl1 edt1catic1n arid pub Iic ser,
vice grL>Lin(Jcd 111 researcl1 . The prese11ce <>f rigc>rous
graduate progra1ns e11)1,1ncc..c; the c1ucility c1f instruc-tlL>n clv,11h:1hle tc> al1 stucle11ts ()raclu~1te <1dn1i io11s
p<1l1c1es a11d prt1ce">">C5 are revi ewed C11111ually hy tl1e
Gracluatc ALlv1~ory ( 01n1nittee.
Totlct) gr,1duate educatio11 is inure cruc ial tl1(ln e\rer
becau e tl1c glc>blll econorn y is knrJ\vledge, l)a ed.
To ~ ur\ 1 ive and tl1ri\1 e 1 <.JCiety 11ee<l eve r-increa ..
ir1g ar11ot1nts L)f kT10\vle(1ge; Hncl that r11e<Jns grc.lduate cducatio11. Tl1e \Vell-be111g of outl1 Caro li11ct'
ec011on1 y <111(1 C)f our (>ciety clepe11d (Jn J)rc)d uc iI1g
a uffi cie11r 11un1I er uf \Ve ll -t::ducated ,111c) \\elltrc1it1ell gralluate stud e11ts i11 a variery of field .
Cc>Ltrses are \)ffered leacl i11g tC) t 11\;; re earcl1 degree
l>f l\11a ter of Arts, lv1a ter f c Ler1ce 1 ~111d D ct<Jr of
Pl1ilo lJpl1y. 111 add iti< >ll, l ) llf e c1re offered le<1ding
tt tl1e ()f<Jf~ io11al legree of D ctor f Edu at1011;
E fu cati JI1 I ecic.di t; l\1d ter of Ao11cu lturctl f:c.1uca ti< 11 ; [aster ( Arcl1itccture; lvfc. rer of Art 1n
Te~1cl1i11g; M,1 ter c)f Busin
J\ ln11111 trcit1011; 1a . .
ter of Car~er ai1 I Tecl111 I gy E lu at1011; Mc:: ter of
Cit) d 11 I Re Ji(Jtldl I lc.H1r1 i11g; 1c. ter of Cor1 trucl io11 c1e11ce a11 I Mc.l11c.lgen1e11 t· M ter of Educ . .
t1011; ~ lastt::r o f Electr 111
n1n1erce; Mc:: ter of E11 . .
gir1e~ r111g: l\ 1c1 te1 f 1:111e Ar ; 1'. ta ter of Fore t Reurct.: ; ~1c1ster t l lu111ar1 Re ource De' elor>1nt!11t;
~faster fLanclsc p Arcl11tecture; Mater f I) r ,
f' ecrec1t 1o n , and "]'-; 'Urt n1
nag 1nent; t fa ter of
l r fe r 11 l A c u11ta11c); Md ter t Pul)ltc A . .
111111 t-.trc ti 11; 11 ter of l\ecil E t te D \ eloptne11t

TI1e G raduate Advisory Com1nittee reviews policie
0 11 nc)11curricular stuclent ~~endemic matters ar1d on
issues affecti r1g tl1e generci l welf8re c)f graduate stu,
de11t . Tl1e Acltnission and Continuing Enrollment
c!)l1\n1ittee a<ldres e conccr11s related to aclmi~sion
proceclure rtnd cl1 n1 i ~l ls from graduate programs.
The Fellow l"lip and Awc:trd Cotnmittee elects re,
cipients for University,wi<lc fellowsl1ips and gradu,
ate c.t\.vard . Tl)e rc>le of the r\cademic G rievance
Co1nn1ittee is outlined ir1 cletai l i11 tl1e :section en,
titlecl Grievances. TI1e Graclur1te C urricu lum Com,
1111ttee act For rl1e faculty in reviewing propo als for
curricuh:1 r chdnges a11d reco1n1nends such change to
tl1e i)rovc> t. Tl1i committee i con1pri ed of the Dean
of tl1e Grc.1cluate chool, as a 11011voting cl1air, and
f~1cul ty electecl fron1 college curriculu1n co1nmittee .
Gra luc. te Curriculun1 Con11nittee rneeting cJre open
to oraclu<Jte tu den ts and f, cult).

GRADUATE STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
Tl1e nu ion of tl1e Cle1T1 011 G raduate tuclent
G vemn1e11t (CG G) i to represent the intere t
of, I I gracluate tudent at Clem 011 Un iver ity in
four' it l focu arec.1 :
• 1nvolve1ne11t-to e11courage graduate tu<lent

pan1c1pat1on 111 the Univer 1ty J)roces-.
• Corn1nun1cat1on-to act a liai on bet\\ een tl1e
Unt\ er 1ty an I gradu, re tu lent \Vitl1 c11 emI ha i 011 hone t a11d ope11 communication
• Col lal1orat1on-to promote the effor of grc <lute tuden and the Un1\ e it) 111to one united
n11 1011 of making tl1e Cle1n on experience 0 11e
o qu lit educat1011 an re\\ ard
• 0 ' l pm 11t-to provide part1c1patory learn,
n1g e p r1e11ce that allo\v for the enhance1nent
f graduate ruden 'acaden1ic, Cl\ 1c, ocial, and
pr fe 1or~al de' elop111ent

ADMINISTRATIVE
MISSION
Ir

11 cJtln11111 trat1\ n11 ion cJf l1e Gr u te
t, ol to n e tl1e u111que 11t: d o the tuden ,
fe:11...ult, taff, 11d t11e g 11 I pul lie l11rougl1 eff1c1 11t ) te111 , tl1e radu te
110 I e11c urag ucl:e
pr '1 ]111 ccura 111fi rn1 t1011 u1 a fr1endl
cI11d up1 'rtt\ en' ir<.)11111 11t. Tl1e radu re chool
u1 11 ld qu l1t
:i 111ic a11 I r fi 1011al tand~rcl
a11 I Jr '1 J u1<l 11ce t f: c1l1t ite tl1e ccon1pl1 }1 ..
n1et\l f C len1 n Una'
It)' br adr>r 1111 1011 f
teacl1111g, re 1rcl1, 11d pul lie n ace.
1

ACADEMIC MISSION

Tl1c ti <1cl1.:.·1111 111 i sior1 f rhe r du ate
t f )stt:r excelle11"-e i11 L.l1 lar l11p 11d re Qic. r 11 a11
t >ensure tl1e l1i g l1 t:~t Jllcl lll c111d <l1\ ersity of gt iduate ecl ucati 11 i11 k epi11g '' itl1 tl1e I 11d-grc.l11t 111i . .
io11 l')f reac...:l1ing, resec.lrcl1 , an<I pu lie el\ ice.

GRADUATE COUNCIL

Ur1iversity facttlty pr( ,,ide <lirectil 11 for tl1e 1rd luatc ~t.l1ool tl1rougl1 tl1 ~ Gra(iu ace Council. The
cou11cil l r()V ides C)ver-.,1gl1t fl r p )lie) a11tf proc dural
implen1entatio11 related ro aracluate cducati i1; rece ive t1n1ulate , an<.f origi nate propo als for tl1e
de,re lopn1ent of graduate educatio11; revic\VS, conider'), and c.i1 eminates recL1mn1e11datic)n fron1 1t
<..onst1tue11t Cl)n11n1ttee , a11d app1 l)\ e-., anL1 tor,vard
recorn1nendation to tl1e Acaden11c. Counc il. Tl1e
Graduate Counc il ha f1, e con1n1ittee') described
below. Their purpo es role , and t.0111po~1ttt)n are
pre cribed by the Facitlty lvfanllal.
1

1
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TI1e CG G i con1po ed o all oraduate n1dents at
Clern 11 U111ve It). It ""'enate con tsts of one rep,
r e11tat1\ e fr n1 each academic department. The
E e ut1\ e B rd i compr1 ed of tl1e pre ident, vice
J)re id 11t, ecretal), trea urer and chair of the
G l con11111ttee . 111 add1tio11, there are board
at.s fi r tl1e e eL..u ti' e a i ta11t, ne\v editor, and
a t tc:: 11t ne\\ editor.
Tl1e CG~G elects repre entatt\ e to 'c. ri0u Uni' ers1t bodrd , cou1111i ion , con1n1irree , or coun~
c1l tl1c: t Ii it oraduate tudent opi 11i n .... CG . . G
c. lso participate i11 the pl, nning and implemenca~
tio11 f Gradu, te tudent O rientation and tl1e
Grc1duate rude11t Rt:~edrch Fon1n1. Information l
c1\ ciilal le 011 tl1e \Xleb at people.cle1nson.edu/-~-.v:f-

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

Grn 1uatt. -.,rudent con lucring Ltentific re,e1rch in
stude11t rolt: 1:lt Clen1s )0 untver ltV dt)
tl-1e fttll ur1dt.r-.,t ..111di11g of the tollo'' 1ng

cl

0

\Vith

I. At the \.11-.,t.1 etio11 of tl1eir thes1 '"ld\ I or- or em,
plo) n1e11t uper' l"t)r'\, a, appropriate, tudent n1a)
be require(1, at the 1n1t1at ion of tl1e re"earch effort ,
ro n1ai11tai11 anti pre er\ e all primar) data and ma,
te11 ..11 a "it)Ciated \\ ith the re earch and del1,·er the e
n1ater1al to tl1e1r "-Upen t or-., in LOn1plete, cataloged,
a11d 1de11t1f1eLi for1n before tl1e ~tudent \\ill ha,·e
been c.-. lee111ed to ha' e con1pleted the requ1ren1ent
for tl1eLr prl)gran1 of '-tt1d\, and

Graduate cl1ool

2. At tl1e d1 cretton of tl1e1r tl1es1 . . ad,·1,or' or en1 ..

ployment ~uper,· 1 ~ors, a" appropr1ate, tude11t n1c1}
be required to keep clear, conc1 e, and co111plere reearch notebook a. accurate record of tl1eir re . . earcl1
actt\'tt1e artd deli\ er these to tl1e1r super' t or-, be
fore they \\'1ll l1a,·e been deemed to 11a,·e con1pletel-l
the requirement for tl1e1r progran1 of "tud\.
1

RESEARCH
OPPORTUNITIES
Research Division
Founded a a land-grant cc)llege dedicated to e'\ ·
panding the frontier of kno'' ledge tl1 olve tl1e
problem~ of mankind, Clem L1n Unt' er tt\ i., ra11kcd
among the top 15 uni,·er ttie tn tl1e U11itcJ StatL"
1n term of re\ e11ue frotn pate11t~ ar1d lit.e11 c l111
going re.. earch i111t1att\ e" tl1rougl1ot1t tl1c G111\ er..
~tt\ are cr1t1cal to ma111ta1n111g A.n1er1ca \ c.t1n1peti ..
tl\ ene in a global n1arketplace and kl.!eptr\g ot1r
indu tr1e on the le 1J111g edge L)t progre " Tl1e Rt": ..
earch 01\·1 ion coordinate" the follu\\ ing ncri,ri ..
tie pon ored re earch, educational 'Cr\ tLL , pul l1c er\·1ce propo al to L1ut ide agenl.1e-,, pate11t di clo ure , applic...at1on , a11d n~got1t1tit1n' 1..lf I icer1 ing agreement , re earcl1 c.on1pliance an :l facil1t)
ecurin clearance
lnfom1ation and a t" tan<..e are available 011 a1 pl tea ..
tioru, for re earch .. upport trc)n1 federal and race clge11 ..
c1e , 1ndu~tr1al organi:ation,, foundation , an l 111 r1tute , a~ '>.'ell a tello\vsh1p ot inter~ t to tl1e facult .
The \'ice Pre ident for Re-.carcl1 over ees all <l I ects
of campu re earch, pru\ id1ng advice on U111vcr..
tty re earch act1\ tties and admini trat1ve upp rt
for the internal funding of annual facult\ re-..earcl1
grants and av.•ard .

Center for Advanced Engineering
Fibers and Film
The Center for Ad\ anced Engi11eer1ng Fiber clnd
Film (CAEFF) i a i ational <..tence Foundation
Eng1neer1ng Re earch Center that co1111)ri e a 1)art ..
ner hip bet\~;een Clem on Uni,•er it) and the~ 1<1 achusetts Institute of Tecl1nology. Tl1e Center I'rov1de an integrated re carch and educatio11 en' j ...
ronment for the \stem . . <)riented tudy <.)f fiber a11d
films. To under tand tructure/property relatio11sh1p in polymeric fiber- and film·, i11du trie 11eed
a complete c1ence b~e, computational model tl1at
integrate molecular information \\'ith continuum
or micro copic-le\'el models, and advanced vi ual~
ization tools, as '>.·ell a a new generation of engineers and c1ent1 ts with experimental, modelir1g,
and v1sual1zat1on expert1 e CAEFF promote tl1e
transformation from trial-and . .error de\ elopment to
computer... based design of fiber and film .
1

CAEFF's strategic plan ties research and fundamen . .
tal c1ence, enabling technology, and eng1neereJ 5y5..
terns to marketplace needs The Center' integrated
testbeds provide proving grounds for tnterd1 ciplinary
research proJ ects. To address issues targeted by the
Center's strategic plan, CAEFF's 1nterd1sc1pl1nary research teams combine expertise in numerical n1odel1ng, analytical character1zat1on, fiber and fi lm formation, polymer processing, v1sual1zat1on, software
development, and usab1l1ty testing.

A11 111tcgral part of CAEFF\ 1111" ion l ' tl1c educattL111 t.)f "tude11t-, at1ll 11rofe..,,1ona l-s tr\ tl1e i-1rac.t1c.e l1f
f1bcr/fdn1 'SCH~ 11c.e a11d e11g111ccr111g T he educational
phtlo-.,t1~1l1) ()f tl1c Center' ct. lue.., 111tcr(lt"c.1pl111ary,
'>) '>ten1,·related, l1oli tic. lcar11111g Ke) fe,1ture-, elf
tl1e educ.atH)t1 pn.1gran1 111clulie Lurricu lun1 de' ell1pn1e11t, Cl1n11nu111c,1tion -,kills, tn<lu tr} l11\'0l\ en1e11t, rec.ruitn1er1t ot u11<.i~rreprc-,e11teJ 1n 111t)rt t1e-,
;:1nd '' on1e11, a11d <1utreac. l1 tt1 pre- ,111d pt1~r c.<.)llcge
'-tudent populat11..111s.

A trusteLl p,\rt11cr,l1i1) \Vitl1 i11 lu . . try al lo\\' tl1t: ce11ter tl) <1cl1 ie' e 1t-.. visio11. CAEFF dcpe11tl' l>I1 active
t.1.1111[ a11\ 'lll)POrt fl)r its rt::sccl rcl1 a11Li t:: l t1c~1tio11 r rc.)grcln1 . . 111d ra1)id tr,l11,ter (1f tecl111ol g) t<.1 il1 lu . . try.
l t1n111a11y rt::presci1tative it on cl1e 111du trinl Ad' 1 or\ Board, \\ 11icl1 e tal lisl1es rescc:lrcl1 pri )rittL"
a11d ev<lluate tl1e Ct::i1ter's I r<)gress tO\vard it gl al.
T11r0ugl1 tl1e1r it1f1uer1Lc.:: 011 c11ter rt:sectrcl1 pt Clgran1s, Ct n1panie' ct111 lirt l l 1Tnpact tilt: ne ·c gen ..
eratioi1 l f f1l er c.\11 l iln1 in ~ustr\ l er-..l)I111el.

Center f r Optical ~1at rial . cience
and Engine ring Technologies

Tl1e C 11ter fi r i ticdl 1c.lterial
i nc a11 I Engi11certng Tecl1nol gtc: (
1 ET) is <ll1 111ter11ct . .
t1011all) rt: o •111:ed '-e11t rruec I rog an1 <tl lern ...
011 U111\ tr 1t ft u e<l 11 Llltti11g edgt:: re ec.tr 11
edu at1011, 11 I tecl111olog) tra11 t :ior on 111<.lter1 .. 1... r
OJ)tl al fiber c111d r I t d f)I'\ t 111C lt: l1n I g1 .
co~~vET IJ'\\ ~ t1gat )("; art: 1nult1 Ii 11 1111 l) Ce.: 111
of facult). Re ... arc11 tl1ru c 111cludc.: tl1e 11tl1e l ,
cl1ar Ct r1:at1011, rid int Of<; t I J'\ ( f r>tl Cer<lll) ..
1c , a11d 11 no1n ter1dl 111to a1>1 lie tic 11- pec1f1c
true ur fort I c n1n1un1 at1011 in1ag111g, '-::11 ..
111g, d1 I la , ar1d nu111erclu otl1er c 1nn1er 1, 11)
cr1t1cal t ch11olllg1e . u1 1 four1 h110 111 _ 00,
CO 1 ET 11 recet\ c I \ r 13 n1tll1 n 111 r ec1rcl1
fu11d1ng fro111 federal, tc: re, ,u1cl 1ndu . . rr1c ll) 11(>11 . .
Ore f pr grain , lllL.(U u1g 011 ">s tr(Jll1 the lcltl ncll
c1c.::11ce Foundation ( 1 F), rl1t: l)eten
J,, 11 ed
Re ear 11 I roJecr Agen \ (DAl\l A), rl1e U.'"'.
Arn1) R <:1rcl1 Off1c (ARO), tl1c U . . Air FlJrce
Office of LH.~11t1t1c l~e l>ar l1 (f\FO R), cl1t U ..
Office of la, al Re e, r 11 ( 1R), rl1e i 1<ttior1al
Aero11aur1 ar1d l'cl e Adn1111t trari 11 (1 1A A),
tl1e ourl1 C<.1rol 1nd Cc>n1n11 1011 of} I 1gl1er E Jucci ..
tio11, Ydzak1 Corp racio11, 3?\1 C rporario11, c:1nd
Do\v Cl1e1nical, t<) 11an1t a fi:."·
1

Clem on Uni\ er it)' Experiment
Station
1

The Clen1 011 U11iver ity Experin1t'.nt cation i part

of a natio1'\\\ ide y ten1 of cie11tisr \Vorki11g to in1 . .
prove the quality of life for pec)ple iI1 tl1eir l'll)tne
tate, tht: nation, a11d tl1t: \vorld.
1

Both u11dergraductte .111d graclu~1te :>tucle11ts \Vork
V.'i th re earcher to Jevel<1p cienc.e ·l1a-,e<l i11formatio11 needed to add re~ i l)Ue ucl1 a agr1c.ul tural
pro<luc..t1vi ty and profi tabtl tt), ec.onomtc. and c.orn ..
1nuntt) develop1nent, e11vironrnental <.on<:>er\ at1on,
fo()d ·afety and nutrition, ancl youth de' elop111ent.
Clem<:>(Jn scientists have been involved in agr1<..u lture an<l forc-,tl) rescarcl1 ~1 11c.e 1889 \-\ hen tl1c Uni. .
verstty wa founded Today re earcl1 is conducted in
state-of-the-art laboratorte!>, a well a~ on far1ns and
forests on the C le1nson campu5 and at ftve research
a11<l education centers trateg1cally located 1n the
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-,tcite\ J 1st1nct oi l an<l c.. lunate reg1on5. C lemson rescarc.l1ers <.l)llaborate \Vtth colleague o n studies that
-,pa11 tl1c globe, 1nclud1 ng the gen etic structure and
func.t 1011 fo r plants and animal.,, the impact of urha11 pra\vl on the envtronme11t, tec.hniques to reduc..e l1ull) u1g in -,c.hL)t1ls, the active ingredients in
n1ed1c...1nal plant'>, and the use lJf nanotechnology in
f()Od pac.kag1ng to detect c.ontam1nat1on.
Tl1L \VOrk of E\.pernnent tatio11 re ear<. her has proluc:cd n1c)re tl1<111 100 ne\v var1etie5 of food and fiber
<..rl1p . . a11d 1nt1re rl1a11 40 patent . Eac.11 year, work 1s
Ll1t'l lucted on n1ure tl1an 100 prc)jects funded through
feder,,l, t<1te, a11d prt\ (1te .,<)urce , including the U.S.
Oepartn11...:nt of ,t\.grtculture, the U . Fore t Service,
tl1e NatH>11,1l Sc. tence Foundatton, the outh Caroli11a (ie11erHl A.""ernbly, and cc)rporate partner .

Clem on Univer ity Genomics
In titute

Th t: CI e n1 s )n U n i v c r i t ' Geno n1 t c.' I n st it u t e
(CU 1 I) t' d tate-of,tl1e-<trt re earch and tra1n1ng
facilit) tocu ir\g l)n rl1e di covery and functional
d11al\ i' of in11 ortctnt ge11c frc)rn plant , plant pe t ,
a111111als, c.u1"-l n1icrobe usil1g the pecialized tool
t (gen >r11ic . Tl1~ applicncio11 <.)f ge1
1c1m1c" to agr1. .
culture:, l1un1a11 l1edlrl1, <Ind tl1c e11vironment \vill
'-::11 ure co11rinue(1 in1prl ven1ent i11 crop productivtt\ a11d c11viro11n1e11t<.ll sy-..cems t() feed and nurture
d11 c\ t::r. . gro,vi11g '' orld po1 ulatio11.
Tl1e 111is 1 11 l CU 1}

i~

• to -..er' e a c 81\C a11 l E T libr,1ry development
t r the gc:r10ll1 of clgr1culturHlly and en\rironment< ll) 11111 'rt::111r pl<H1t , <ll1in1al , and microhe
• t
er,,e cl <.l reposict1r' an<l di tribution center
for I ;\C a11 I .. T Ii r<.trv fC\()ttrces (clone filro:.rs, and'' l1ole lil rcir1e ) tu tl1e ge11om1c comn1u11it '' 1tl1, 11 en1pl1a is 011 agriculture and the
e11' irl..11111ent
• to I ro' i ie l11oh .. tl1rougl1put DNA eL1uenc 1ng
an<l I l1y ical n1,1ppi11g for iclentifying anJ c.l1ara terrzi11u 1n11)l rt,111t gene ar1d gc11on1i( regions
• tl develop (.111d a11ply ne\\' approac...l1e and re,
ec1rcl1 cool for ge11on1ic re earcl1
• to I r vide trai11i11g for u11dert,rraducite, graJuate,
po tdoctc)ral, and visiti11g cie11t1 t u1 genom1cs
1

Godley--Snell Re earch Center
Tl1e Godle 7 - n1...:ll Re-,eclrc.h C'e11ter (G RC)
t)pe11ed ir1 1995 .1 l full-,er\ tee, tate-t1f-the,art
ar1in1al rc"carch fac.dtt) G RC pro\ tde..., pec1al1:ed
facilities '1i1J re . . ,)ur<.c' tL) . . upport b1ocned1c..al and
agricu lturdl a1111nal re earch clnd teaching progra1n
at tl1e Un1\ cr..., tt) G RC 1 n1anaged by tl1e Off1ce
t)f Re~cclrch .. er\ tee u11der tl1e d 1rec.t1on of the
Uni' er-,it) \ cter1nar1an Re earc..h er\ ice 1 ded1c..atcd tc.1pr()\1d1ng the raff, fac tl 1t1e . . , and tecl111ol<)g) tt1 <:>upport l11gl1 qual ity a111n1al re earch progran1::,. Re earch ervtc.e ta.ff include::, veterinarian and profe tonal a11J tec.hn1cal taff with train..
ing a11d exper1enc.e in animal re earch.

G RC provide':> l,tboratory an1mal ho u ing for large

anJ ":>mall re earch anin1al . GSRC maintain fully
equipped upport faci lt t1c5 i11clud1ng surgical oper. .
at1i1g rt)Oln , procedural area , radiology, ABSL3
bioconta111ment u1te , necrop y, and laboratory
bench pace.
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Graduate """chool
In t1tute v. ork group . Preference is gt\ en to ·tu ..
dent en rolled in Cle1n on' interd1 cipli11ary PhD
program tn Poltc) tudie .
1

Traveling Scholars Program

Doctoral tudent at partic ipating uni, er it1e-, can
benefit from me1nbersl1ip in the lnter.- Inst1tut1onal
Academic Collaboratt\te (IAC) 1n\'olv1ng unt\ er..
it1e~ of the Atlantic Coa t Conference (ACC).
Through the IAC, tudent ha\ e unique educa ..
tiona l opportunitie at part1c1pat1ng ACC uni' er.1t1e '"'ithout ch a11ge in reg1 trat1on or 111crea e 111
tuition. Acade1n1c '1 1t ca11 ' an fro n1 t'' o '' eek'>
to t\\'O c;;eme ter . An.\ regularly admitted gracluate
tudent in good tand1ng tn a dL1ctoral degree pro ..
gram ma\ appl) A l1n11ted number of reloc..atiL)n
ttpends of up to$ I 000 per tnd1, 1dual are a\ a1lable
upon appl1cat1on; ho'' e,·er, tt \" not nece-,'>af) to
'''1n a ~ r1pend to part1c1pate in the progran1.
1

1

C urren tly. C lem on Uni' er ity, Dt1ke L n1\ er tty,
Florida tate Un1,·er tt\, Georgia ln')titute of Tec..l1..
no log), lJn1\ er tt) of 1' 1aryland, NL1rtl1 Carol tn<l
tare U n1,·er tty, l ln1' er 1ty of North Ca roli11a,
U n1' ers1ty of \ l1rg1n1a, and Wake Fore t U n t\'er..
lt) part1c1pate in the ll\C
Intere red tuden t 11ould c.on ~ u lt tl1e1r ad' l"<.1r ,
'"·h o \\·ill e\ aluate the \ alue of the IAC progr<.ln1
and determine if the opportunit\ 1-.. not avai lable at
C lem on. O nce eligibi lity a11d opportun itv have
been determined, the applicant and ad' 1 \>r \vi ll
contact proper facu lt\ at the prop(1 t:d 110 t u11 ive r..
ity. If an agreement l !:> reached and pace arid fa ..
ctl1t1es are a\·a1lable, the applicant o.nd ad,ri or con1pose and ign a formal application to the IAC Traveling cholar Program, a\ ai lable on tl1e \Xleb at
1

1

www.grad.clemson.edu.

ENROLLMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
Distance Education
Though most degree program offered by the Uni..
\'er tty are a\1 a1lable on campu , C lem on ponsor
programs de 1gned to erve the need of off.·campu
tudents. Di tance Education cour e and program
are available through atellite broadca t, videoconferen ce broadcast , videotape, and the Internet.
Cour es broadca·t through the SC.. ETV ate lli te
system (on e . . way video and t\VO ... \vay audio) car1 be
received at approxi mately 2,000 location in outh
Carolina and more across the nation. The e cour ·e ~
are routinely rece i, ed at locations in A iken, Beau.fort, Ch arleston , Columbia, Florence, G reen\'ille,
G reen wood, and Rock H ill. Remote site tuden ts
can interact with the instructor via telephone.

Cour e and programs taught in trad1t1on al face ..
to .. face c la roon1 are available in G reen ville and
G reen~1ood . In G reenville, cour e::, are taught at
the U n1 ve r~ ity Center of G reenv dle In G rce11 .\vood, cour e'i are taugl1t tl1rougl1 the La11Jcr-Clem.or1 G raduate Center at La11der U niversity
Add1t1or1al intor111at1on is a\•a ilab le from tl1e Q f..
f1ce of Qff.. can1pu-,, 0 1-.. rarl.ce, and Cont1r\u1ng E<.lu ..
cat1011 or 011 tl1e Web at odce.cle1n">o11.ed1t/.

U niversity Center of Greenville
The U nt' er-.. 1t) e11te r ()f ( ,reen ville t tl con or. .
t1um L1f -,e\ l l1 outl1 Caro lirla u111' er~ 1 r 1 e t)ffering
l~egree progran1" tr\ G rl: 1.: n,rille. In atlJ1c1<)t1 to C le111..
'>On U ni ver~ity, tl1 co11sortiun1 include Furrnan
LI111' er"it\', La11(1cr U11i, er it ', tl1e l\1eclicnl U ni ..
' er tt) () f ... t1u tl1 Carc)li11a. outl1 Carolincl c;t,1 te
U niversity, th(; Ll n ivc..: r'\tt y of l)tttl1 C aro li11a, and
t11c U niver-..1t rot . . ()LJtl1 Ca rolit'\H a t partanl urg.
1

T11e Ce11tcr is l1ou ed at ~1 A 1i te r quare ~I a ll 011
... l1utl1 Pleasan tbu rg Oriv(;: in Greenville. ~ 1 e 1n l er
tn titution 111c1 i11tai11 lJffice-.. at tl1~ sit~ ttl e rve tude11t ' need a11 ~ Uf'porr I ers(H111el are 011 i t~ du r..
tng a 11 cla ti n1es.
The fa~i li t\ 11.1 d \ irtua l ltl rttr \V ICI'\ 50 o~ ll l)lll ..
purer , ix con1puter l,11) , si · cli t d tl C~ t:d u at i<11
tudios, a 120 .. ~ct auditor1un1, < n j 4 la sroc. n1 .
All la rc.t n1 aree 1uip ed,,itl1T\ /fV R, tver..
l1l:a<l project lf-.., a11 I In ter11t: ( (,CC\.'. ... s. E1ol1t stnart
cla sro 111 are d\ ailt: ble.
Cla
are co11 lucred ~ 1011(1a\ '°'c1tur la) lur111g <la)
dnd e\ eni11 :'1 11our . Bu 111e l1our are 9:C A. f.6:00 P.f\1., Mond, )-T11uf'. 3) an~J :JOA. 1.-l:l10P.~t.
on Fri y. The 11brr1r 1s or e11 9:00 A.~1.-5 :30 P.Nt.
011 aturda) and 1: -5: 0 P.M. n untlec )·

C urrently, 19 bachelor\ degree~, 25 master's degrees,
and two doctorates are available on.-site in G reen ..
ville fro1n the seven un iversities. C lemson offers
nine degree program at the Center.
AdJ1tio11al information
www

Courses taught through videotape and the Internet
offer the most flex ibility for students. These classes
do not meet , but studen ts interact wtth teach ers
and other studen ts through e . . ma1l, electronic discussion forums, and telephone.

available on the Web at

Professional D evelopment Programs
T l1e Co llege of Hea lth, Educ..at1on , and H uman
De' elopment ~p o 11 or profes~ t onal deve lopment
pn.)grams fc>r teacher and other working profession ..
al . C.'t)ur e for teach er are offered for ac..ademic
cre<.1tt and are coord1nate<l through the school dis..
trtLt.., Other pro fe~s 1onal deve lopment programs 1n
e11g111cer1ng, text1 le , cnanagement , and leader hip
are a\'a tlahle 1n a non credit format through the of. .
ficl: of Qff.. Ca1npu , 01 ranee, and Continuing Edu ..
cntic.)11. F<.) r more information, call (864) 656 .. 2200
() r ''isit odce.cle1nson.ed1,/

Study Abroad
A ll C le msor1 U n iver~ tty '> tude11ts are encouraged
t<.' enroll in cour~es d e~ 1gne<l to expand their knowl,
e ige and und~ r-..tc1n<l1ng of 'vorld affair . The op..
portt1rti ry tL1 ..,tudy abroad , \Vh de e ent1ally a com..
J l)t1ent (Jf tl1e undergraduCl te curr1c.. ulum , t encour..
< g~lI it1111anv graduate progra1n . G raduate ·tuden ts
in A rcl1icecture, fo r example, spend a -,eme-..rer at
thl:: C l1arl s E. l)ani el Center for Building Re earch
an'-l U rban cud ies in Gencla, Ital) ..... tudent 1n the
1 1<t tcr L>f Bu inl!..,.., '\dmin1-., tr, ti on program may
stu ly fu ll tin1e or pt rt tirne tn A 0 101 Italy, and at
the U 11ivl: r ity of C\Vt,lstle in Au.., tralia. AdcJi ,
ti >11al 1nfo rrnatio11 i ava ilab le frc)m academic de ..
partn1L":n ts an(i rl1rc1ugh the rud) A broad O ffi ce 1n
E-306 l\ 1clrt in I-Ia I I.

Degree Program

Delivery

Education Specialist in Administration and Superv1s1on

University Center of Greenville

Doctor of Philosophy in Educational Leadership

Internet
Lander University
Coastal Carolina University

Master of Arts in Teaching in Middle Grades Education

University Center of Greenville

Master of Business Administration

University Center of Greenville

Master of Construction Science and Management

University Center of Greenville
videotape

Master of Education in Administration and Superv1s1on

Lander University
University Center of Greenvil le

Master of Education in Counselor Education

University Center of Greenville

Master of Education in Reading

Internet

Master of Engtneenng 1n Electrical Engineering

satellite broadcast

Master of Human Resource Development

Inte rnet
University Center of Greenville

Master of Public Administration

University Center of Greenville
videoconference

Master of Science in Nursing

Internet (selected courses only)
University Center of Greenville

Master of Science in Youth Development

Internet

1

Courses ustng the videoconferencing technology
h ave the advantage of synchron ous rwo.-way video
and two.-way audio connections. V1deoconferen ce
studios are available tn C lemson, C harleston, Co ..
lumb1a, G reen ville, and G reenwood.

greenville. org.

1

See individual department descriptions for program details
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Graduate School

Academic Common Market

The state of South Carolina, through its member.ship in the South er11 Regional Education Board
(SREB) , authorizes its public universities to par.ticipate in the Academic Co1nmon Market (ACM).
Under this program, students who are not residents
of South Carolina may enroll in elected graduate
programs at Clem 011 Un1vers1ty and pay academic
fees appropriate for South Carolina re tdent5 pro.vided the following condition are met:

1) The student's state of legal residence mu t be
Ala ka, Alabama, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Ken.tucky, Louisiana, Maryland, M1ss1 sippi, Oklahoma,
Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, or West V1rgin1a.
2) The de ired program of tudy mu t be the PhD
program in Industrial/Organizational P ychology or
Parks, Recreatton, and Tourism Management; the
MA program in Profe5stonal Communication, the
Master of Fine Arts 1n Digital Production Art pro ..
grain; the MS program tn App lied Psyc..holog), Ap ..
plied Soctology, Architecture, Packaging Science,
Bioengineering, or Textile , Fiber and Polymer c1 ..
ence; the master s program in Con.,truct1on cience
and Management (MC M); or the prt)fe sion, l
master's program in Parks, Recreation, and Tour.ism Management (MPRTM).
1

3) The Coordinating Board in the rate of the
student's legal residence mu.,t ha\ e l\e lected the
program for its resident-.,.
Program offered by Clem on Univer ity are ub ..
1ect to change \Vitl1out notice, ho\ve' er, if the Uni ..
vers1ty removes a program from the ACtv1, tudent
enrolled in that program under the ACN1 pro' t..
sions at the time are entitled to co11t1nue and re ..
ceive benefit , provided they are continuoLt ly en ..
rolled (summers excepted) and remain tn go1.1d aca ..
demic tandtng. The rate coordinator for the Aca.demic Common Market in outh Carolina i the
Commission on Higher Education.

DEGREE
PROGRAMS
ADMINISTERED BY
THE GRADUATE
SCHOOL
POLICY STUDIES

Doctor of Philosophy
Certificate

Unt\ er~ity offer" graduate tudie leading
to a PhD degree and a ("'ertificate in Policy tud ..
ie5 Graduate ~1 ork in policy ~tudie enable a tu.dent to attain a high degree t1f peciali:ed C<.)mpe.tence in policy anclly~ts a11d to sect1re Cl ma tery cJf
poltc..)' re~earch, empha izing quantitative and eco ..
nom1c .,k ill~ Go\rem1nent, i11du try, public policy
thu1k ta11ks," a11d other pol icy re earch c>rgani:a ..
tion!i, n<.)npr(Jfit c1rgani::ation , and universitie t1f..
fer challei1ging opportunities in pt1licy analy i , i ..
sue de\ elopment, e<lucati<.1n, a11<l relate(f area for
per ~o ns \Vith ad\ ance<l trair1ing.
Clem~on

11

1

1

empl1a i in the graduate prc>gra1n i placed
on qua11titati\ e, econ<.)n1ic, and political organi:a ..
tion "~\\ell as other social science kill in tl1e ana]y ..
~ 1-.. a11d de, elopml::nt of p<.11 icy. Funda1ne11t<l I and
rtgt)rou~ qL1antitative c:1nd analytical kills fL)r effec ..
tt\ e policy analysi are (le, eloped through core
Cl)Ur~es in political econon1) for public policy, erl1 ..
ics, 't<ltistical n1ethod fc)r policy research, den10 ..
grapl1ic projecti<.1ns and spatial analysi , policy
anal\'->l'> and pc1l1tical cl1c1icc, ()rgani:atillnal theory
and manttgen1e11t, clpplied econo111ic , dnd a policy
analy~is \VOrk~ht)p. Pl1D stulit:nts als elect a con ..
centration in Agriculturc1l Pcilic , Environmental
and Natural Re~<.)urce Policy, Rural anci Econornic
De\ clt1pcnent Pol icy, or cience and Technology.
Flexibility i al o acl1ie\ eLl througl1 enrichmc:nt,
elect1\ e , leader~hip devel1.)pn1enr cour't:', , nd the
electil)n of a PhD di~ ertati<.1r1 tl)pic. The prograrn
con51 t of a n1inimu111 t)f 63 credit l1our beyond
rl1e bacl1elor'~ degree, of ,vhicl1 up tt1 24 crediD cnay
be drav. 'n from n1a ter' Jegree clnLl <.1tl1er po tgradu ..
ate'' ork. There i-.. 110 language requirement for tl1e
PhD degree i11 Poltc\ tud1e
~pecial

1

1

1

The graduate program in Pc)lic\ tud1e-.. al-..L1 offer

tudent enrolled in related n1a..,rer' and doctoral
programs the opportun1ry to gain competence in and
under randing L)f polt<..) anal) t'> Depending on tu ..
dent::,' background and academic preparation, the\
may upplement their primal) master' cour e\\Ork
w1th a Certificate 1n Pol1c) tudte The Cert1f1cate
tn Policy tud1e t de igned to equtp tudent5 \v1th a
et of expl1c1t public policy re earch and analytical
kill to augment their preparation in a trad1t1onal
master's program. The cert1ficate program tn\'Ol\ e
15-18 credit hour of cour e~1ork, depending upon
the student 'academic background and preparation.
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The faculty in Policy Studies encourages applications

for the PhD prc)gram from recipients of a master's
degree who wish to acquire policy research and ana.lyt1cal ~k1 lls in economic development, agriculture,
natural resource allocation, rural development, small
town and community development, tourism devel ..
opment, environmental issues, land use, infrastruc ..
ture, public finance, growth management, and sci ..
ence and technology Master's.-level students with
unilar interests are encouraged to enhance their
graduate tudies with a Certificate in Policy Studies.
The facu]ty encourages applications from students
who have background that will facilitate an inter..
disciplinary course of study. In many cases, students
may be admitted to full graduate tatu in the PhD
program withl)Ut prerequi ite other than those re.qui reel of all graduate students.

Graduate cl1ool

DEGREE PROGRAMS
D epartment

D egree

Major

~fajo r

Code

D epartment
Chair

College of Agriculture, Forestry, and Life Sciences
103
105
114
122

05
106

14

150

153
156

920
1 ...
... .::>

65

1 0
111

125

124
99

Agricultural and Applied Econo1ntc
Agricultural Education
Ani1nal and Veter1nar, c1ence<:i
Applied Economic *
B1oche1n1 tl) and ~1olecular B1olog)
Bio '> ten1.. Engineering*
En to mo log\
En' ironmental Tox1colog\ *
Food, utr1t1011, artd Cul1nan ""c1ence
Food Technolog\
Fore t Re ource"
Genetic
~ 11crob1olog\
Packaging c1e11Le
Plant and En\ 1ronme11tal c.1ence"
1

~1'-

lv1 AgEd
~ 1 . Pl1D
PhD
~ 1 , Pl1D
, PhD
~1'"". Pl1D
l\ 1.. , Pl1 l)
l\ 1
Pl1D
i\1FR, ~1 ·, Pl1D
~ 1 , Pl1D
1' 1~. Pl1D
1...
~1 . Pl1D
~1

j

Wildlife and Ft her1e Biology
~1 1ldl1fe and Ft her1e Biologv
Zoo log)

Applied Etonom1c a11d tat1stics
Agricultural and B1olog1cal Eng1neer1ng
A111mal and Veter111ar) c1ence
Applied Ec<)O<)mlC') a11d tclt1 tic
GenetLC'>, B1oc.l1en11,try, and Life . . c.1ence tud1e
Agricultural and B1oll"1g1c.al E11g1neer1ng
Ento11lolog), . . l) Ll , an 1 Plant c1e11c.e
Fore tr) an<.1 Ncltural Re ourLe
For1J ~t 1cnc.e and Human Nutritt<)t1
FoL1J L 1e11ce and Hu 1nan Nu trt tt<)n
1
Fore~try a11<.l ,1tural Rc,(1urt.~
Gct1l'.ttc , BiL1cl1l!n1istry, arld Lite .. c. tence ~tudie
Bic logicctl cicnce
I dCk<lg1ng cie11ce
Biol )gtc<ll L H~11cc:
.
Enton1olog}, oils, a11 J Plant c1erlce
Horr1-ulture
For~ try tt11d
aturc1l R~ ()Ure s
For\."'. tr ant1 <-rural Resource

Hoke Hill
Harold Allen
A. B. Bodine
Hoke Hill
Richard Hilderman
Harold Allen
Joe Cul1n
Patr1c.1a Layton
Johnny McGregor
Johnny McGregor
Patr1cra Layton
Richard Hilderman
Alfred Wheeler
Ronald Thoma
Alfred Wheeler
Joe Cul1n
Te<l Whitwell
Patrtc.ia Layton
Patr1c1a Layton
Alfred Wheeler

cl1lhll cf Arc}1itccturc:
Plc.lnn1ng dn I Ld11 i cape Architecture

vaca11t
Daniel Naden1cek
vacant
Jol1n Kundert,G1bhs
tvlark Charne)
Daniel Naden1cek
Dan tel Naden1cek
Tom Kuehn
D8nte1 Nadentcek
~1ark Charney
Daniel Naden1cek
Victor Vitanza
Mike Vatalaro

College of Architecture, Arts, and Humanitie
JQr"'

-

J

213
210
11
,_ ...

620

214
20b

635

210

663

212
615
240

Architecture
Cit) and Regional Plan11ing
Con trucc:ion cience and ~1anage1nent
Digital Production Arts*
Engl1 11
En' 1ronmental De ign and Planning
Hi torte Pre en ation
Hi tOI}
Land cape Architecture
Professional Communication
Real E tate Development*
Rhec:or1cs, Communication, and Information De ign*
\ 11sual Arts
1

~ 1Arcl1. ~ 1

1'1CRP
1' 1C ~ 1

C

0 truCtiOn

CicnC~

cH11J\1an.1gc111i;nt

Digital Pr Lluctt )11 Arts

~1F.A

Er1gli 11

1A
Pl1D

Lc1111sc, pe Arch1reccure
Pla1111ir1g an I L< nd c'-1pe Arcl1irecture
Hi ttlry
Planning ar1 I u1nd cape Arcl1irecture
Engli h
Pla11ning artd Landsc<ipe Arcl1itecture
Art, Con1n1u11ic, ti n tudie ) Engli:-;h
Arc:
Pldl101J)O clt1d

~f~

~1A
~1LA

MA
l\1RED
PhD
~tFA

College of Business and Behavioral Science
505
122
605

670

Accounting
Applied Economics*
Applied Psychology
Applied Sociology
Business Administration
Economics
Electronic Commerce"'
Graphic Communications
Human Factors Psychology
lndustr1al/Organ1zational Psychology
Management
Public Administration

MPAcc
PhD
MS
M
MBA
MA
MEC
MS
PhD
PhD
MS, PhD
MPA

At.c.ounrancy and Legal tud1c
Economics
P ychology
oc1ology
Bu inc !> Adm1111 trat1on
Economic!>
Bus1nes!> A<lmin1strat1on
Grapl11c Co1nmun1cat1ons
Psychology
Psychology
Management
Political Science

Ralph Welton
Raymond Sauer
Jam es McCubb1n
K1nly turkie
Dudley Bla1r
Raymond Sauer
Dudley Blair
Sam lngran1
James McCubbin
James McCubbin
Terry Leap
William Lasser

212

Real &tate Development*

MRED

Finance

Robert McElreath

607

509
511
512
514
639
638
529
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Major

Major

D egree

D epartmen t

Department
Chair

Code

College of Engineering and Science
405
106
41 5
816
420
423
820
822
425
512
440
441
150
832
445
450
851
455
71
54)

Bioengineering
Bio y~te1n~ Engineering*
C hen11cal Eng111eering
Cl1em 1 ~t ry

C1v d E11g1neeri11g
Co1nputer Eng111eer111g
Co1npt1ter Sc1e11ce
Digital Prl1dt1ct1011 Art'°)
Electrical Eng111eer111g
EleLtrL)t11c. C {)n1111erce
•
En\' tfl)t1n1ental Er1g1neering and c1er1ce
En\'tf<.)11n1ental Engii1eering an I ~ ie11 e
(Er1\ trl1t1n1ental Health Pl1ysics l>11ce ntr,1til)tl)
En" 1ro11n1c11t<ll To'< 1c.ol<..1gy*
H) Jrc1gel)logy
Ind u..,trial Er\J:!i 11eeri ng
~1ateri ::1l~ ~c1e11ce and Eng1r1t:cr111g
1'.-1athen1atical ..... ie11ces
tv1ecl1a11 ical Engin~t:rtno
Pl1y i s
Textile , Fil er ar1d P JI) mer 1 11 e

tv1S, PhD
M PhD
MS, PhD
M PhD
tvt , PhD
M , PhD
~1 Pl1D

B1c1engineering
Agr1cul tural and Biological Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Chcmi try
Civil Engineering
Electrical <1nd Computer Engineering
Co1nputer c1ence
~1FA
Cornputer c1ence
1 1Engr, lv1 , Phl)
Electrical tlnd Cornputer Eng1neer1ng
N1EC
Cornputer cic11ce
f Engr, lv1 , Pl1D E11\r1ron1nenral E11oineering
I

I

3 0

311
306
312
307
309
310
327
304
710
960
324
347

350

353

365
378
383

.t\lln1i11i tr<ItilJI'l a11d uper' 1 tl 11
Career dt1 l T~cl111l)ll gy Edui...dtl 11
C,1reer clnd Tecl1n l g\ Edu cltlOll
Cou11st:lL)r E luc<tt1 11 ( 111111u111t
l 111g)
C<)un el<)r Edu t.ltl 11 l ""'L 11 I
I )
l t1u11st:lor E lu at 1 11 ( tud 11t
Curriculun1 a11d lnstru t1011
Educcltio11'-l Lee.: lt:r }·up
ElerrH.:'.ntclr) Edu .... c1 11
Hun1an Resl urct: l)~ , t:ILl 111e11t
N1iddlt: Grades Ellu . . atil 11
Nur ir1g
Parks, Rt:crecltic11,, 11 I Tour1sn1 1a11ctgen1t.:11c
Reat1ing
... eco11dary Etlucati 11 (E11gli l1)
cco11dary Education (Ht tOf))
econdary Education (~1athen1at1 s)
econdary Educatic. n ( 1c1turell cience)
pec.1al Education
Youth De' cl<)ptnent*

1

I

En v1 ro11111en tal Enginl:er1ng

~1

1 . Pl1D

Alan El:errnan
John Rodger
Alan El:erman
A. Gramopadhye
Kathleen Richard on
Robert Taylor
Jmc1a_ Haque
Peter Bame
Kathleen Richard on

E11viro11n1e11t<.ll Tc)xicology
Ge llogical c1er1ce
In lu trial E11g1neer1ng
1<terial c1ence ar1 l Engineering
l the1nat1c, I ~c 1ence
Mech 111cal Eng1neer1ng
Ph) 1 , 11 A tronorn)
M ter1 l
1e11ce a11d En~u1eer1ng

~l

tv1 , PhD
f\~ , Pl1 l)
i\ 1 , Ph l)
1 PhD
~1 , PhD
i\1 , Pl1D
I

College of Health, Educati n , and Human D
303
313

Martine LnBerge
Harold Allen
James Goodwin
Lui Echegoyen
Nadim Azi:
John Gov. dy
Pradtp riman1
John Kundert,Gibb
John Gov.,dy
Pradip r1mani
Alan El:erm, n

elopment

i\fE<l,El

t\fCTE
EdD
1Ed
~tEd

f\f Ed
Pl1D
Pl1D

l.... dcr 1111 , Tecl1r1olog),
L er l1i1 , Tecl1n l g),
L er 1111 . i-; .. l1n l . . ,
L .. d 1111 , Tech11 log ,
c 1111 , '"[; chnol g),
uu'"~.-c·}111 , '"[; cl1n lo ... ,
~cn h r Edu tl 11
e l1t( , Tech11 l
her Edu at1 11
1..
1111 , ~ cl111ol . . ),

n
un l r Educ
nd oun elor Edu
nd C un lor Edu
n C u11 l r Educ
n
un
r Educ
n C u11 l r Educ

t1011
t1on
t1on
t1011
t1on
t1on

nd Cou11 el r Edu

ti

11d ,...., u11 l r Edu

t1011

....

~tEd

t l-1 Rl
lAT
~ 1'""
tPRTh , f\1'"", Pl1
~1Ed

;\IEd
!Ed
~lEd
~tEd
t-.. lEd

~1

1n
I rk, R r c:tl i1, a11d Tour1 n1
Tc cl1er E u act 11
Te ch r E u at1 11
~ cl1 --r E u t1 11
Tc cl1 r Edu- ti 11
Tc cl1 r E lu c t1 11
'"[; c1cl1 r Edu ac 1 11
l-lcctltJ1, Educ< tt )n, and Hu111 11
1ur

11

Richard Blackbot1rn
Richard Blackbourn
Richard Blackboum
Richard Blackbourn
Richard Blackboum
Richard Blackbourn
\Xl1ll1 m F1 k
Richard Blackb urn
\Xl1ll1am F1 k
Richard Blackb um
\' dl1acn Fi k
Ka e Herth
Brett \'\/ r1ol1t
\' illia1n Fi k
\Xl1ll1am Fi k
\Xldl1am Ft k
\Xl1ll1am r ~
\X/ill1an1 F· ~
\\lill1an1 F1 k
Brenda The me:-5

Graduate School
110

~

Poltc)

tud1e~

IhD

'""cro1n Tl1urnh. n 1 lr\ t1cutc:

Interdt')Ctplinary program
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Bruce Ran-. "'ffi

C1llege of .~gr1culture, Fore tr\, and Lite c1ence"

COLLEGE OF
AGRICULTURE,
FORESTRY, AND
LIFE SCIENCES

AGRICULTURAL AND
APPLIED ECONOMICS
Master of Science

The College of .A.grtculture, Fore-..tr\, a11d Life .... ct
ence" offer graduate program-. tn 17 tr1d1t1onal d1-..
c1pl1ne in agrtculrure, fore trv, anti a \\ tde "ar1et\
of b1olog1cal ctence . . , fron1 the fundan1ental to the
applied. The Cl1llege , \\ ard the t\1 .. a11d PhD de
gree a. \\'ell as tl1e ~1a ter of A.grt<...ultt1ral Educa
tton and ~ 1a. . ter of Fore t Re l1ur<..c-.. prc.1fe" tt1na l
degree.;;. The e pl1-..tba<...calaurcate Jegree progran1
are de igned pr1mar1ly to pr0\7 ide continuing education for ind1vidual-.. \vl10-..e intere r-.. lie out ide n
re earch-or1ented profe-.. tt1n.
1

The program in Applied Econo1n1<--.. t" a Ll)t)perative
ettort bet\,·een the Oepartn1e11t of Api)lt~d Econon11c and tatt t1 a11d rht: Departn1ent of Econon11cs
in the College of Bu-..1nt: and Behavioral ~<..1ence.
The programs tn Btl1\\ -..rems Engineering a11d En\ ironmental Toxicology are jointly adn1ir1istered \Vitl1
the College of Engir1eering and ~<...1er1ce.
1

Through cooperati,1e prograrn'.'o. \\1 itl1 tare, federal,
and pr1\·ate agencie , tudent.., can extend their reearch off campu to the Green\vo d Genetic-.. Center, re earch and education center panning ~c1urh
Carol1na, and state and national fort:-..t l>f the avannah River Basin. Proximit r to rl1e Blue Ridge
Mountain provide-.. acce to one of the mo t biologically diver.. e reo1c n c. f the \\'Orld.
1

CouT'. e are offered in experimental tati tics ar1d
agricultural mechani:ation to provi(le n1inor · for
tudent in other area and i11 biological ciences,
biology 1n truction, communit) and rural de,1elopment, rural ociologv, nutrition, botany, crop and
oil environmental ·cience, horticulture, plant pathology, and plant ph) iology to provide electiv~
for tudents in other arecl
1

C1rc1l1uate \\Ork 111 Agricultura l a11d i\ppl1ed Economic.;; enable tl1e 'Stulient to attain a l11gher de
gr~e l1f . . pec1al1:cd profe...,~1onal L0 1n ~1etente and to
..,ecurt: a greater tna ·tcr) of technlllUC'i fo r ilpply1ng
lltlantttatt\ e Cl()nl)llllL cll1dl) "l'i fl) clgt lt.:Ultura} econl)ll1lC de\ elopn1ent and 11atural re ourcc proble1n .
lndu"tf), go' er11n1ent, and uni\ 1 er~ities offer cl1alleng1ng opportun1tit:s in re..,t: lrch, le, elopn1e11t,
educati(1n, n1a11agen1e11t, and otl1er relateci area ~ for
ir1J1, rdual.., v, 1tl1 all\ clt1<.ccl traii1ing.
1

i11 tht graduate ()rogr~u11 is placed
on tl1e econt1n1ics of agricultural prt ductil n and
1narketing eco11 n1ic tie\ eloi 1nent, a11al) 1 l)f uo,rcrr1n1e11t progrc1111s a11d p )lic1e , a11d tat 1st ical tech11 iquc u et1 in st)lvi11g econon1ic t111d i11st1tutio11al
prl1blen1 . Flex1btlit) i achieved tl1rough cl1oicc c)f
eltctive cours"' cln<.l s lcction of a 111aster tl1esi or
dcct ral dt ertati n t pie. An ntl1 sis ption i
a' ailal le a \\ell. Tl1ere 1 no langua e rl':qu1rernent.
~J"ll:Cinl empl1asi~

1

111 a(id1t1on to a~)plica11c \V1tl1 ba cal uredte lt:grc
iI1 agricultural eCC)ll 1111 s cind relc:1re I I r gr,1111 , the
de1 artn1ent enc u dg a1 pl1cat1011 fr n1 ru 1ent
'vho l1a\ e a oun I ackgr und 111 gerler l eco11 111ics. 111 many ca , uch tud 11 ma be d ln11tted
to full graduate tatu \\ 1tl1out pr r qui 1t
ther
then those require l tall graduate tu lt:11 .
1

AGRICULTURAL
EDUCATION
Ma ter of Agricultural Education

Tl1e ta ter of Agricultural Educ t1 11 1 a r r fi s1011al legree de ig11ed to enl1ance tl1 l1un1an resource kill i11 c.igri ulture a11d edu at1011. Tl1e flexd le program 1 ro\1 1 le a core of J)I 1111111g, deli\ el),
C\1aluation, and adn11111 tratt\ e trateg1
,,,}1 tle e11cour<= ging pec1alizati n 111 teacl1er ducat1011, adult
and e ·ten ion edu < t1 n, ttgricultural con1n1u111ca ..
t io11s, youth devel<Jp1ne11t, f)r tt:cl1nolog) tra11 ft:r.
Graduates holcl po iti<Jn as agriculture tecJcl1ers, exren ion agent , agricultural a11d e11\ 1ro11n1er1tal
agency emplo) ee , a \vell a 11u1nan r~ ource development peciali ts in the agricultural industr).

Admi sion R equirements
Students 1nust complete all U niversity application
rec1t11rements; have an undergraduate grade .. point ra ..
tto l1f 3 0 on the la~t 60 hclur of the bachelor's degree; participate in an interview with cl departmen ..
tal gradue:1te comn1ittee; submit a written sample on
a t<)pic cl'> 1gned by the interview cornmittee; and subn1i t c\cc.eptablc GRE scores. Students with overall
grcl<le-pon1t ratios of 2.51-2.9 will be re<.1ui re<l to take
the (1RE and cotnplete ix hour of gracluate course ..
\vork \v1th a grade .. pc>int ratio of 4.0.

Noce: Additior1al undergraduate cuur!)ework may be

rcc1uired to obtai11 teacher certification.

ANIMALAND
VETERINARY SCIENCES

Ma ter of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

Applica11t tel rl1t: Anin1c1l a11d Veterinary cience
pr lgran1s should l1ave a strong backgrL>und in the
a11in1al, l iologicc l, ,1nd phy~ical cience . Students
\v1tl1 deficiencies ir1 tl1 e ciences rnay be admitte(l 1 rovided tl1cy Cl)rrect the e deficiencie during
tl1c f1 r t year of tl1t pr<)gram of tu(ly.
"3>

..... cudents t 11rolled 111 tl1e ~ 1 progran1 are required

to cornplete c ur e\vork in areas of the tudent'
inter t as ap1 rO\'e 11 y tl1e graduate advi ory com1n1rtee. The student' academic progra rn and reeclrch e1nphct ize a stu ly of phy iological proce..., e ,
pdrticul, rly tl10 reh1tir1g to reproductiLln, endo ..
cr111c1lob')', i1nn1un >logy, dig tion, an(l environment l fi_ t r . A tl1 .. 1 r di ertation L re(1uired.
TI1e Pl1 degree d
11 t have for1nal course\vork
r uire1ncnt , but 1t is rc:cogni:ed th,1t tudent" \viii
l1c.t\ e tnlli' i lual le: tLi 11cies; tl1erefc>rc:, it i the reJ)011 il iliry tlf tl1e studc11t and his/her major ad\ri or,
111 11 ulration \\ 1tl1 tl1e graduate advi ory committee, t pr ribe c urse'" >rk to correct th e deficienc 1~ . All ru le11 " n1ajoring in Anin1al and Veterin,1r ' cie11c s '-re re 1u1red to complete AN PH 851.
0

Tl1c f(JIJo,ving Cl"lurs · <Jffered by various departrnent~
reprt'.sent po iblc electives for "tude11t~ in Animal
a11 l \ letcrinary cie11ce : A\' 600, 653, 65 5, 661,
0 , 25, BIOCl-J 606, 623, 633, 634, 815, BIO C
632, 633, 659, 660, 661, 66 670, 671, 672, 675,
676, 677, (A\ ) 6 0, ENT (BIO C) 636, EX ST
01, 803, 805, tv1 ICRO (AV BIOSC) 614, 811.
I

Car1didate f(1r rl1e degree are rec1uire I to plan an
indi\ idual pr<)grc1n1 of tudy in co11 ultatio11 \Vitl1
the n1ajor advi or ar1d graduate co111111ittee; Cl1mplete a minimun1 of three credit hour i11 adult education, three hour in re earch 1netl1od an<.i three
hour in ~ tat1 ttcs; complete a minimun1of12 credit
l1our in the rnajor field; and complete a 1ninimun1
of ix credit hour~ in a11 area of concentration outside the 1najor field.
1

1

A minimum of 30 credit hours is required for the
profe~stonal degree. At least 011e-half of the e credit
hour must be ·elected from cour e nurnbered 700
or above. The student's progran1 of study must bc:
approved by the advisory committee.
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I

APPLIED ECONOMICS
Doctor of Philosophy
Tl1c graduate progran1 in Appl1ed Economic.., uti ..
li:::e tl1c tac1lit1c.., ,111d fa<..u lty of the Department of
Appl1c<l Econon11c' a11d Stat1st1c1;, and th e Depart ..
1ncnt of Economic 1n the College ot Business and
Bel1avioral c1enct: tudent may c.arry l1Ut the ir
di ·ertation re1;,etirch under the di rec. tton of a faculty member fron1 either department. See page 55
for the complete prograrn.

•
College c)f Agriculture, F<>re try, and Life c1ence

BIOCHEMISTRY AND
MOLECULAR BIOLOGY
Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

1

Enrollrnent i11 the B tclch cmi~try and Mcl l ~Lu l a r Biology pn.>gra111 t" L1pc11 t o ·r u<lent~ v. tth l1atc<llHu rcate degrees 111 clgr1c. ul tura l, bio logical, l)f pl1ysical
c1e11ce" l11 engi11eering. E11tering tt1(! e11t~ n1 ust
ha\ e ...at1~fact<ll) clcade1nic records ii1 matl1cn1~1ti
cal, ph}')t<.al, and bil)l<)gical "c.1ence Students \Vitl1
deficienc ies n1av be adtrlitted but \vii i he re ]uire l
tl) correct the"~ c.!efic1er\Cie!i dt1ring tl1e ftrst year.
Degree R equireme nts
For tl1e ~ 1 S degre\::, 26 credit l1our are re iuire l; fi>r
the Pl1D, 30 credit 11 )Ufs are required. Bl>tl1 i1rcJgram~ reqtdre tl1e f()llo,ving core cc,urs =- : BI
11
(GEN) 805, (GEN) 10, 14, GEN (Bl ,....11) 20.

The stude11t, v.'itl1 tl1c gttiLia11ce of tl1e dd,1 is(1r) c<)n11nittee, \vil l "clecte(i clecti, e cours-:.s (ni11 l1c ur
fo r the tvl degree, 12 hours for the Pl1 l degre )
from rl1e f<1l ll)\Vi11g: BIOCrI 64 ~. 16 1 , c2 I, 22,
828,832,890,GEN640,650,670, 01, 0
15,
1

830, 890.

candidate \\ 111 I re ent n1111ar (BI
(GEN) 851) t\vice, Pl1l ca11did t s tl1re t1111 .
graduate student d re requ 1r ,1..i to atte11d
(BIO ,H) 25 t)r <.leliv r cn1indr' (Bl
11 (
85 1) every scn1 ter tl"le) ttrt: enr lle J.
~1

A n1inin1un1 <.>f six r dit 11 urs { fr earcl1 uln11 ..
nating i11 tl tl1e t , 1s rl'. u1red of mast r' in Ir al .
Succe ful C(H11J)l tion f '' r1tte11 11d r l corn11rehen t\ e exan1111ac1t 11 \\di adn11t the d t r I tu ..
dent to Cd11di 1, ) for tl1e PhD 1 r .

BIOSYSTEMS
ENGINEERING
Master of Science
Doctor of Philo oph)1
Th i" rr()gram is adn1i11i tercd joi11rly ,, 1tl1 tl1e
lege of E11gir1eering a11 l 1e11ce. ee p( g 5
the comp lete pr grain.

J..

r

ENTOMOLOGY
Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

a free .. fligh t butterfly facility; and gree11 ..
l1ou~es. Candidates fo r the M degree mu t cc>mplete
30 11ours of graduate crellit, including six hc>urs of
research, and \\'rite a the is. Candidate f<)r the PhD
(legree 1nust complete 18 h(Jurs of di ertation re ..
search and v. rite a dis ertatic1n.

ci l itie~;

The Ento1nology graduate program of the l 1:al artmen t of Entomol<1gy, oi l , a11d Plant ,....cience ctrc:
dedicated to pro\ricling le,1clersl1ip in e11virfl11111c:11tc1l
enton1ology. Re"earch progran1 fall int<> f<1ur en11)l1a5l5 area : arthr<)pod biodiver ity, agricultu1c1l entlJmology, genetics and biotechnolt)gy, and urbcin c11tomology. Fac1li t1e.., of the outh l arolir\a Experiment ration on campus and at four researcl1 and
education center located in variou~ regio11s cJf tl1e
state are available for graduate tudent r,searcl1. In
add1t1on to teach ing and re earch laboratories, -pecial1zed facilities with in the depart1nent include tl1e
C lem on U n1 ver~ ity Arthr<1pod Collection; labora..
tortes for molecular genetic , tis ue culture, and clna ..
lyrical chem1stry/tox1cology; wet laborator1e , c.on ..
trolled and ambient temperature 1nsect..-rear1ng fa ..

ENVIRONMENTAL
TOXICOLOGY

2. A tr<J11g background in food cience; human
11utrition; pl1y 1c(1l, cl1e1nical, or biologic< l cienc.-:. ;

or engi11ceri ng i highly (Jesirable.

3. Proficiency 1n f<)ocl cience mu t be demon tratecl

Master of Science
Doctor of Philo ophy
E11vironn1ental toxicology 1 tl1e c1e11tif1c rudy of
cl1ernical, phy icHl, and b1 logical ti1nul1 111 env1 ..
f(..>ninl'.nt~ and the effect
f tl'le e tin1ul1 011 living
sy tern a11(i their external and 1nternG I phy 1cal,
cl1c1n1cal, c_1r1d iolog1cdl 1ntegr1ty. En1pha e in ..
clu le tl1e merclhol1 n1 ot cor1tc.1n11nd11t , tl1eir decc>n11)f) iti )11, f~1te, an I ffi ct 111 cl uat1c c.lr1d ter..
r\::strial e11\ ir )11rn 11t. T l11 int r(lt 1pl111dl) progrdn1 pr vi le d tro11g <.1ckground 111 u11 Gmental
en\ 1r 11111e11tc: 1t( xicol
(. ncl c to ·1col y. Tl1e
pr grain 1 d1n1n1 tered J01ntl w1cl1 tl1 C lle
f E11g111e r1n 11 i c1 nee.
tu 11 \\1th bacc l ur te degre u1 tl1e b 1c
11d lt e c1e11c , griculture, r eng1neer111 m )
b d1n1tted. tr 11g fe: cult) e J rt1 and re
tud ....,t p c1 l1z tt 11 r ' ti bl in\\ 1ldl1fe t xii , 11\ ir 11111e11t l ch 1111 ti), 1 l1 m1c I nd
111 11 n1 ti to 1c l g), ec I g1 I rn
l1r10, e . .
I
l r 1 k ( e rn 11 t n b1o I
11 tr I. Ea 11
r
rcl1 pro re: 111 1
r 111 et 111 I
....t,,.,.,.,., 11 I
I
11d1d t fi r tl1c ~ d r .. O'lU t n1pl
}1 ur o
du te credit, 111 lud1n I 11 ur
r 11, 11d \\'fl{
tl1 l
11d1d t fi r th
d1 ~t t1
d re lllU t C n1pl t 1 h u
c r l1 11 ''rt te
l
rt Ct 11

c
o re ..

PhD

n re ..

radu ce r e r 11 I r r 111 r
11 u t d 111 11 ..
JL111 ti 11 '' 1d1 tl1e l 1n 11 111 t1tute o Er1\ 1r 11n1ent l 11
l() , pr ' l 1n
ur11qu 11d 11111 ..
' ltl\ c cJ1\ tr 11111 r1c r radu te
Ir ar h pp rtur11t1
rld 1nten1 t1 n 11 ''1th tl1 r u111' 1t1 , t t
111 I fi dcr l
11 1e , 11d tn u tr1 I r ups

FOOD, UTRITIO ,A D
CULINARY CIE CES
Mast r of

other te administered for tuden apply ..
ing for po tbcJcccdaureate (legree may be t1cceptecl
in lieu of the GRE (e.g., MCAT).

ca~es,

1en e
•

tad d 111fon11at1 11 1 ' 11 I fr m rl1 D parcni c 11 c {)( FOl ! c 1 11 t: d n I I u111 n ~ u tr 1t 1 n or 11
tl"'lt' \Xlt'l dt u. tl iv.clen1 011.cd1t/food,c1 11c /.
0

l)y ati factc>ry cornpletion of cour e\vork in the fol ..
lowing ::1rea : fi I che1n1 try, food microbiolo!:,>y, food
pr c i11g, c: nd biocl1e1ni try. Background cour ere ..
(1u1reme11 will normally be at1 fied with comp\e ..
t1on of a B clegree in Food cience from an c: ccred ..
1tecl i11 t1tutio11. tude11 clefic1ent 1n any of these
area \vill be required to complete cour evlork to fut ..
fill th e backgr(>und cour e requiremen .

4. Acceptance 1 bcl eel upon <cade1nic tran cr1p

with a 1n11111nu1ll unclergr( lu, te grt1 )e .. po1nt ratio
of 3.0, thrl: l teer of reco1nmendat1on, a tatement
c fol Jecc1ve ancl profe ion, l experience.

5. l11tern t1onal tuder1 mu t ha\ e a m1n1mum lj t
1

of En It h a Foreign Lanouage (TOEFL) core of
575. l11ter11 t1011al ppl1cant mu t al o ubm1t
docurne11t tton of de uate f1nanc1al upport for
their tud 1 •

6. An dd1t1011 I requirement for adm1 ion 1

en ..
ttf1c tlOI1
r e rch dv1 or prepared to accept
n dv1 ee.
the ppl1c nt

Finan ia l

1

id

l1n11tcd nun1
rch 1 cant.ship are a\ ail ..
bl fr 111
nt fu11d , \\1th the rudent
1 ting in
Qe:ar h up ned un er the grant. Thi r earch
ppl1c ble to the th 1 or d1 ertat1on.
ppl1 n h uld conta t 1nd1\ i ual facre

r h

rr

h1 . Applicants \\h
ii
pr1 r t Februaf) 15, 2 6, \\ 111 be
t t

n

mpl t
1\ n pre er 11t1 I
1 1derat1 n for r
arch
t 11 ht
r d 01n11111g fall n1e ter _ 6.

1 ..

T r n te r of r "di ts
\\l1tl1 pre I pr \ l, up t eight graduate credit ma)

b tr 11 fi ·rr d int th
r ctt r

1

proaram. A grade of B
re u ire 111 eal. h c urse tran ferred.
4~

o urs R equir ments
1n1111n1un1
4 credit hour of our e ork ar1d
1 red1t 11 ur f the 1, re ear h (FD "'L 91) 1
required ~ r th gr u re dem-ee. On!} () -le' ei
ur
11d h1oher 1n b u ed for graduate credit.
11d ct le st 11 -h If f the :4 hour of cour e\v rk
n1u t b t th
.. }e,, I or higher.

R equirement
tu 1t:11t a<1n1itte :l to tl1t' 1 I fllgr<.tn1 111 F" tl i, i 1u..
triti1. n, an l Culi11dr) c1~n e n1ust n1t:et tl1c criteria ot1tlined bcl(J\V. tudt:nt I'll c 1nt:et1no the
ininin1um admi~ iOl'l rec1u1rt"n1ents n1d be ad1nit ..
ted in a provisional ta cu \Vi tl1 tl1c appr0\ al f the
graduate faculty.

t ,11 \Vll1g
:'\ dre r ]Utred: EX ~T no 1 or
"-lu1vnle11c, Fl"1 ~l 51 (one.-c.rcdtt h u1 en1inar
eacl1 pr111g) lb "-r lit l1our ot ad\ra11ced .. level
c urse ( 111<1 includ cour t. in fo d 'L tence r in
area-.. l1ch a hen11 tr\. nutrition, b1oche1ni-tr ',
anin1cll a11d v terindr\ \..tence..,, n1icr biolog . ta ..
t1 ti·,, l r Cl'. ll b1 lt g , a re lu1red b) tht: tudent'
Gra lu, re Ad' 1 or) ommittee ), and t'\ credit
hours f tht:si research FD . . C 91).

1. T l1e Aptitude Te t c>f tl1c Graduatt: Recc.>rd Ex ..
aminat1on (GRE Gc11eral Te"t) 111u t be taken b\
all applican t A 1n 1ntn1un1 tlltt1l URE "c.L1re L)t 1000

In additin11, a n11nin1u111 orade .. po1nt ratio ot 3 0 1...
rcl1uired to n1,1in tai11 gl ud 1c...adem1c... -randing and
for oradt1ation.

Admi ~~ion

1

C)n the two .. component e'<c1 l11 ts rec.1u1 red. In "::1<.)me
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GENETICS

Combined Bachelor of Science in
Food Science/Master of Science in
Food, Nutrition , and Culinary
Sciences

Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

Under tl1i" plan. tt1dent ma, reduce tl1e tirne r\ec.
e ~a r) to ear11 botl1 degree by ,1rpl} ing graduate
credit tc) both u11dergraduate and graduate progra1n
requ1ren1er1t . Enrollment guideline and prl1ceJure"
can be fL1unJ under .Academic Re.g-uu1non' in tl11"
catalog Con tilt tl1e Oepartn1ent of Ft1t1ti ~ Ltc11c..e
and Human Nutrition for detail-.

FOOD TECHNOLOGY
Doctor of Philo oph)

1

There are nt1 -.er l.Our-.e requirements fi )r the '-ioctt1rate tn Food Technolog\. It i e\.f'C'Lt1.::Ll tl1at eacl1
PhD graduate ''ill ha' e a con1prel1e11"t\ ~ u11dcr-rand1ng ot the pr1n<..1ple ot food '-Llt:nc.t '''itl1 ,111
expanded knO\\ ledgL c.O\ er111g tl1e1 r ft1l.U t:d reearcl1 area The PhD cand1date' re c1rcl1 Lvn1n1ittee '' tll haYe final appro' al on all c.<.1urse'' ork . PhD
candidate mu t ra . ., both\\ ritten and Llra l t:. an1 1nation" g1Yen bv the tudent' advi r con11nittee.
The -.ucLe tul tudent mu t :\l t ''rite a re-.earcl1
di -.ertation and defe11d that d1 -.ertation to the at1 faction of tl1e ad\ i orv comm ittee.
PhD tudent are required to p1 1 \Vritt~n and ral
qual1f\'1ng exan1 admini tered by tl1e a(i\ 1-. r) c n1m1ttee Pl1D tude11t are al-.o required to p(. "a final oral d1 ertation defen e
D i er tation
D1 ertation 1re u uallv longer and al o 11orn1all)
contain a re\rte\v of the literature. PhD tudent
hould expect to publish a m1nimu111 of t\VO refer. .
eed re earch manu crtpt trom their di -.ertat1on .

FOREST RESOURCES

I

Tl1e t\ 1. . and PhD degree~ 111 Ge11eti<." are adn1ini tered by tl1e Department ()f (Jenet t e~, B1ochem1 ..
try. and Life c.1enl.e Stu<.i te'i Re.,earc.11 acti" 1t1e'l
111clt1de b1ocl1en1 ical, b1t)n1ctr1c.ttl, mo lecular, and
popula ti o n ge11ett<-"i, as \vell , " l1101nformat1 cs,
breeding, C) togen~ttc.", a11Ll ~truc.turdl a11d func
tlt)nal genon1i<..'i tl1rot1gl1 arra11gen1c11ts \\ itl1 other
partic1pat111g d1"<..ipltnL" a11d \Vitl1 the Grett1\.\t)(1d
LH~11et1c Center
1

Degree Requ iremen ts
For the ~f~ degree, 2() credit l1c)ur are rec1u1red; ft r
the PhD, 10 crc:dit l1ours <.lrc rec1uire'-i. &1th program
rt:(1uire tl1c fo1 lo,v1ng L1rt Ct1urse : BI OCH (GEN)
05, {l 1E. ) \.; 1O. GEN I 4, GEN (BIOCI-i) 20.

Tl1e -.rudent \vitl1 tl1c gui t111 e of t l1e .1d,,1 l ry c H1\,
n11ttec, \Vtll selc:cttd el cr 1ve c urses (11i11c 11ou rs
for rl1e 1 11.: gree, 12 l1rJu r f ) f rl1c Pl1D degree)
frt11n the tollo,v111g: Bl
11 64 , 16, c l . 21. 22,
2 9 ,GE11640,650,670, 0 1 ,~03, 15,
ca 11d1 date '' 1I l pr c r1 r e 1111 n a rs ( BI
1-f
(GE 1 .. l)t\\1Ce,Pl1l ca11didc:ce tl1reet1m~s.All
graduc: te tudents c1re re iu1re l r arte11cl JEN
(BI OCH ) "'25 or delt\ r en11 11clr (Bl
1-1 (GE l)
,..1) even en1 tcr rl1
ire c11r lit: L
~

i\ 1111nimun1 1f 1.x er~ !1t 11 ur

re: ec.l rcl1, cul n11 11c t111g 111 tl c}1 sts, I re 1u1re I t 111d tcr' ttn liclare .
""'ucc ful co1nplet1 n of \Vr1tte11"11cl or" l co1nprel1en t\ e c · mu1at1 11-. \vtH adn1lt tht i c re: I ~cu
den t to ca11d idac for tl1e Pl1 l d gr .
0

MICROBIOLOGY
Ma ter f c1ence
D octor f Philo oph)

1

Enrollment in the tv1a ter of Fore t Re ou rce and
Ma ter of c.1ence program. . 1 open to ·rudent \i. 110
ha\·e earned a baccalaureate degree in fore try, fore t products, or a related field. A ma tcr' degree,
preferably in a forestry d1 c1pline, i required for enrollment in the Doctor of Philo·ophy program. The
candidate may be required to ati fy undergraduate
deficiencie before being adm itted to full tatu .
1

The Master of Fore t Re ource , a non the 1 degree,
require a minimum of 36 credit h our of gradua te
coursework with at least 18 of the required hour
selected from courses numbered 700 or above.
A formal the is t required for the Master of c.ience and the Doctor of Philosoph y degree The
Ma ter of cience degree require a minimum of 24
credit hour of coursework and six hour of research.
The Doctor of Philo oph y degree require a mini .mum of 16 credit hours of coursework and 18 hour
of re earch. For both degrees, one . . half of the semester hour must be se lected from courses numbered 800 and above

PACKAGING SCIENCE
Master of Science

The l\.1'" llcgrcc prograrn in Packaging Science preI"'are s graduate tc.1 \.\'C>rk independently in the re ..
scarcl1, de' elc>pn1er1t, and arplicat1on of new packagi11g rnater1als a11d prc.1l.e-.,~e" tudents ma~ be acce ptc(l \Vitl1 I ackgrt)und., relating to c.hem i try,
pl1y ics, n1at l1en1atic , b1oll)gy, or engineering. tu ..
de11ts \Vi tl1 l)tickgrc)unds ir1 bu ine~ or graph ic. com111u111 ario11s or otl1er di ciplinc may al o be ace pt(!d dfter C()(npleti11g cour~e ... ec1uivalent tt) the
basic science <t11cl 1nnthema t1c cour~e tn the
dc1 c1rtn1c11t 's u11dergradutite curriculum. Each degree pr<)gran1 1 d1.:: igned individually t<> r'.lug1nent
tl1e st udent 's l1ackgr(1und t(1prov1de a broad underst, ndin g 1f p,1ckaging cience anc.f ':lpecia li:ed
knO\\'lt:dge 1r1 tl1e arcct ()f the tudent' research.
Tht l degree in Packaging c1ence require., 30
h urs f c ur \\ ork , ix of \vl11ch are tht 'il5 re~earch,
an l cl1e con1 plet1on f)f an acceptable ~f the 1 . In
. -, l It t1 n t< PK ' C 91, rudcn t regi ter fc)r at lea..,t
ne rdtt lJfPKG C 51.

0

•

Master of Fore t R esource
Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

biomedical re earcl1 (pathogenic m1crob1ology, immunl1ll)gy, gene therapy, cancer, en<locr1nology );
ft1l1d ~afety (tr\olecular biology and pro<luct1on of
bac. tt..:rll)( ll)'°i) clnd en\ tro11men tal mtcrob1ology
( ht<.11 en1cd1at1c>n, rl11zosphere m1crob1ology).

Graduate \\'Ork tn rn 1cr I 1olog) re 1uire s und un ..
<lcrgrc.tduate tra1 n1ng u1 the I 1olog1ccd and pl1ysical
cience . ll1is trai11ing 1ncty l e rt ceivecl inc n undergraduate program in I i(1l( 1gy (l ot, ny, n1icrobiology,
or z ology), chen11stf) , or an 011e Llf cl1e ngr1culrural
cience . Undergra luatc \Vt rk in l acteriology or n1ic~obio logy i d~iral,}e l ut nt r ncce at")'·

All tudents complete a curriculun1 tl1at en ure a
'Ound knO\Vledge of the ba lC cl rea of 1nicrobio logy including at lea t three of tl1e follo\.\'ing: bacterial phy iolc>gy and metal oli m, n1olecular genetic , pathogenic microl1iology, virology, imn1unology and molecular medici ne, or applied and en' ironmenta l mtc.robio lc)gy The prograrn 1 elec.ted
by the tudent with the gut<lclnc.e and clpproval of
an adv1 ory committee.
Cand1date::> for the M degree must complete 30
hour of graduate credit, includ ing six hour of reearch, and pre ent and defend a the i'l ba ed on
ortginal research.

Tl1c.: fc llo,vi 11g cc>u rses offered by varit)us clepartn1e11t rcpre ent po~ ible elect i\ e.., for the tudent
1111)ack,1gi 11g sL tCt1C\:'" i\1E815. CHE 612, 804,
EX T 0 l , 02, Fl) (. 601, 602, 604, 606, 608,
10, II , 12, , 606,607,64 ,tv1KT627,630.

PLANT AND
ENVIRONMENTAL
SCIENCES
f cience
D octor of Philo ophy
~la ~ te r

Tl1e clc.:gree prt>gra111 in Plant and En\ ironmental
e tc nces are offe red tl1rough an interdepartmental
prl grcl111 cc> n1pri ~ed l>f faculty fron1 Ll1s<.1pl1ne... inclu<l 111g bi )log ice l scienc.e , botan), c.rt1r sc.ience,
er1to1r\lJlL)gy. gc net ics, l1orticulture, rlclnt patht)lOg)
plcH1t f'l1) si 1logy, a11d so il \Ctence
I

Ct1r1di la te~ fi >r tl1e program in Plant and En\ ironn1encal <...,Llences should ha' e a "itrong undergraduate l ackground in the b1ol()gtcal, agric.ultural, and/
or pl1y ical scie11c '>~ cl'-1 appropriate to their focu.;, areas. Undergraduate c..urr1c.ula that may provide thi
backgrc.)und are h<)tJny, biology, chem1 try, or one of
the agriLultural plant and oil environmental cience
uc.h a agro11on17, fore t re ource , or horticu lture.
tudent"i \\ itl1 nontraditional background-._ may need
to c..ompletc some relevant undergraduate cour es to
upplement the graJuate program.
Each tudent's degree program 1 tailored to hi /her
prt)fe'lsto11al goal-, and i guided by an advi or and
graduate cornm1ttee \.\ ith expert1 e appropriate to
the tudent' area of 5pec1al1zat1on. All graduate student5 must elect an advisor before adm i ion.
1

Candidates for the PhD degree must complete a
core curriculum and 18 credit hour of dissertation
research and present and defend a d1 serration based
on original research. Research disc iplines include
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Ca11dtLlare-.. for the M\.. Liegree n1ust LlHl\J1lcte 24
credit l1ottr~ of Cl)Llr cvvork and six ht)Ur"i c)f rc-..c,lrcl1,
and tl1ey 111u t pre ent <l11d def c11d a th e-.. i" ha~eLi c1n
origi11al re-..earcl1. M... -..r udertt.., \vl1t) pl.t11 11c>t1re ..
earc.}1 .. related career-.. tn pt1bl1c. garder1111g, land ..
cape de-..1gn, e)t..tenst<Jtl , C.<)O'lttlt u1g, c1r agr 1l)u~u1c-.,<;
ffi<l)' (.l)tnplcte 30 <.red tt llt)llf'i t1f Cl)llf-.,L\\ ()fk clt1J
undertake a profes-..1c111al tic, elc)pn1e11t/puh l1c. <;er..
vice ~1 rc)ject c1ption in l tcU l)f thest .. rel,1tcLi re-..earcl1.
Interdi ... c.tp ltnary -..ruLi1e-.. 111 plant l1caltl1 e:t11ll i11te ..
grateLi pe-..t tncln,1gen1cr\t ,\rC nlso cl\ .1tl,1l le lll1 fer
tl1 t-.. <.1pt tc111

A <.11~ ertat1c111 ba...e<.1 <.n1 c1rtgi11al re..,e,1rcl1 is rec1uired

for tl1e Pl1[) degree. Tl1cre t... t1<) spcctfic creel it l1c)ur
reLltllre111et1t ; t}1e rlcll1 t)f Ll)llf'I('\\ llrk is} ,tse l H1 tl1e
Student'-., tntere t-.. t\l"'\ll lissert(l(tl)n ~l"\ll111a j , c\S (1~ ..
tern11ned tn cL1n-..ultatiL 11 \Vitl1 tl1e 111,,j lf ndvis r
and grctL1t1,1te ct1m1nittee.
Indt\ tLit1al plan-.. l1f -..tuL1) 111clu1...le cour es fr<)ln tl1c
fc)lll)\\ 1r1g area ... l 1c)cl1~1llt try, bn logicd l sc1e11 t ,
bl)t<lny, cror and -..c1tl Cl1Vlrl)l1111eJ1tcll s h.-:11Ct:, e11tc ..
n1olllgV, ge11et1c.-.., l1ort1culture, d11d plc111t I cltl1 log
as \\ell c1..., pl<1nt dl1ti ~11\'lfl)l1111t:I1tdl s l 11 es.

WILDLIFE AND FISHERIES
BIOLOGY
Ma ter of Scienc

Doctor of Philo. oph)'

Tl1c1 . . c ,,.lil) are ii1tertstl: l 111 pursuing cl gra luc,te
degree u1 \X'tlc.ilife a111...l r=1sl1c..::ri 81 l 1 11 uld l1,1' e
. . ou11<.1 un(1er 1raduat tr<.t1111no 111 the..:: biol icc. l r
relateLl sc1en<.t:" l111t1ttll , dI pl1 11t 11 uld
ntact the faculty n1 n1l rs '' 11 se re e r 11 111t re l
are closest to tl1et r O\vn. Pr ran1
tucl) re c: ..
-,1gy1eJ ttJ en1pl1a 1:e re ldt 1 n 11 iI l"et\\' "ell'' ti I , 111mal . . anc.1 their cl1a11gin l:I1\ ir">11111t nt a11cl J r) lu ..
tion of n<..1uatic orgar11sn1s.
1

Adn1i~~io11 to eitl1t:r tl1t: n1<l

r' l r ran1 r tl1e
dt)Ctoral progran1 rt: u1r <.tC epca11c l ) tl1e Ur11\'er"tty and the Graduate tu le11c l1l11 1 11
111 ..
rn1ttcc c)f \X'1ldl1fe a11 I Fi l1eric Bi log . Tl11
n1 ..
m1ttee \v1ll ha. . e tts "ccepttlnCe reL 111tll n fctt1 11 to
the Adn1ts,tons fticl'.: ()11 I re' i u~ our t:\\ rk,
GRE scort:-,, letters cJf re l 111n1e11 lc: ti n, u111ergraduate backgrounLl. tlnd current r edr<..:h int r,
e t . . tudent . . are rec1uired to l1clv Ll 111~ let~ I a
bachelt)f degree, preterttbly in a 11,1turdl sL1e11ce,
w1th a m1n1mum of 30 cre<.lit l1c ur i11 11c.tturc1l sci ..
ences In addition, an ~1..., i11 natural rt l)urct: l ll i ..
ogy or re la red area u-..L1,1 l ly i prl'.:ferrc l, l u r 11 )t re ..
quire<.i, for acceptance int<) the doctor,1l I r grc1n1.
Student~ accepted \\. ttlal)llt tlle appro1"riatl: Ct)urse
background \vtll be rel1u1rcd to 1nake up tl1e . . c Llett,
c1enc1e<; a outlined h~ tl1e Graduate '>ruLll!11t Alf ..
m1 ton Committee anc.1 c<.1n. . 1stent \\ itl1 U11i\ er..
tty adm1 ton pol1c1e .
t

1

1

ZOOLOGY

cc>t"\'>erv at t(1n bi<J logy, uplHnd and \Vetla11cl "'i lcll i fe
btc.)lc)gy, e11<langeret1 <;pLc.tc bic>logy, frec;,hw~1ter fi }1,
cr1c . . "L 1c11ce, ar1c.l ma1111e fisheries sc1<.:nce.
Tl1erc are no "pec.1fic crcclit l1c)ur requirc..::rnc11t be ..
yc)t1c1 30 crcc11t l1<)urs <)f pl)stbaccalaureate cou r e ..
\\()fk cl11d 19 hl)ttrs of cfoctc>ral cfi sertntil>l'l re ec rch
fL>r tl1e Pl1[) 111 Wild life a11cl Fi~heries Bitll<>gy; 110\v ..
e\ er, tl1L stuclcr1t a<.lv1sclry corntnittee \vill in ist
<lt1 a r1gL) rou~ a11cl appr<l( ri.1te 11rogr,t n1 of tudy <-1 11d
rcsec:trcl1. tudt:11ts are rcc1uirecl to t,1ke, )f hc1ve
tak~ 11, tlt le.tst t\VO en1estcrs of graduate tel ti tic
tll1Ll t\V) sen1ester elf QQ .. le\rel en1ii1clr 111 f1 l1er ..
H:: ,111 I \Vilcllife sc1e11ce <Jr relatecl cl rca .
tuc1e11t
1nust His<) hc1vc a n1inirnun1 t1f 011e scn1cster Jf pr(J ..
fes iclnal t'.. l"crie11cc, \Vh1cl1 \Vill be eva lu<.lte I by tl1e
stullc..::11t's tl 1vis<1ry on1n11ttCl:. Ex. mi le f HJ J ro ..
prtc. tc..:: I rofessio11al exper1c11c are r acl1111rY d s1 ..
tc1r1t l1q , 1nter11sl1ip or O("Cfc.ttl\'e rud) I r lgrarn
I art1cq .1ti<)t1, < r 11,1 turc1l re uurcc c.gc..::11cy cn11)l y..
n1t:11t . tl1l:r Clu re r~lJUtr nH.::nt \\ dl le 1d nrifted
l y r l1c..:: st uclen t' advt or) C< ll11m 1ttee c.H1 l '~ d l 1n ..
lt1 It: I c1t 1c cour
rd1110 t tl1e elt: t cl em ..
I 11<1 1 c1r .. ,i. Tht: tl1ri..-: cn11 l1 1s , r
if .. ft l1er1e
lt log ,\\ddlttel)t l g),31'\ I C011 f\3tl l) I ( 0 ) .
1

1;:arcl1 p l rtu111t 1c fi r grc1cludte tu le11 t1rc; en ..
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The tv1 and PhD (legrce in 7<)<)logy are dclmint ..
tere 1 I y tl1e Department of B1ologtc<Il c1e11ce .

Re earcl1 Hrea i11clude cell c1nd develOJ)mental bt ..
<)l<)gy, vertebrate dn 1invt:rtel)rate biolc>gy, 1cl1chv ..
c>logy, herpetology, n1an1n1c logy, orni tl1t)lob.ry, behnv ..
ior, bic)rnechanics, con er,rat1on biology, populdtton
biol )gy. rnolecul<.ir biology, plant ecology ancl tax.ono1ny, anin1al ecology, re torat1011 ecology, evolu ..
t1011, population genetic , comparat ive 11nn1uno) ..
ogy, J)l1 y i<>logy, cln 1 toxicology.
A1,pl1cant to the grc1cluate degree l'rogrc. 111 111 Zo ..
logy mu t have c l achelor' or master' degree and
c.
u11d backgr und in biology. All tu lent are
c I \::Cted to l1a\1e completecl 1noroe:1111c a11d organic
cl1en11 try, physi , Cc1lcu lu , 1ntr cluctory l 1 log),
plt1nt or c. n1n1cll diver 1ty, genetics, cell r level p ..
1ne11tal biology, pl1y t log), an l ecolog). l)ef1c1en ..
c1c (l
th n I hour tot, l) ma) be re1ned1ed
througl1 appropriate cour e\vork complete I dur1ng
the gr Ju3te program. Gr, duate credit 1 11ot 11or..
rn 11 "v. arclecl for reined 1<- l cour e\\ ork. tu le11ts
'' 1tl1 more tl1tln I l1 ur of (lef1cie11c1e , 1nclud1n
th e '' 1tl1 deor
out 1d of b1 log , c: re encour ..
____ d t c nt ct tl1e Depc rtn1ent o B1oloo1c l ~c1 ..
en
t d1 cu opt1 11 fi rfulfilhnocou
\\Orkre ..
qu1r n1e11 u1 prepc: r t1on fi r appl1cat1 n to the IS
11 l Pl1 progr 1n .
eeku1g tl1e 1 ter o
1ence le ree 111
le t e1cl1 r tl1es1 or non the 1 op ..
tt 11. R u1re1n 11
r tl1e th 1 optt 11 111clu e
_4 rcdi c l1ou f our e\\ rk, 1 houl". of re e rch,
n
pt ble the 1 , nd t1 f: tOI) 11 rforn1a11L.e
in f111 l ral c n1u1, t1 >11. Rt::qu1ren1en for the
n ntl1 1 I tt r1111 lude 6cred1t hour
cour e ..
'' rk nd
t I) p rfi nn nee n fin l com ..
min t1 11
pr hen '' e

R qu1ren1 11 . . fi r th Pl1D degr e 111clude '' r1tten
11d

l t 111 tl1c J.·~~1f1c re11 ur ged t
fr rn th D p rt ..
r th
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u 1r 111er1 t
c rl
n1e11c o F re-.tl) 11d
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nL1n1,. , ...,1blc: 111 tl1c1r u11d rgrd lu te pro r n1
r luir l ur
h l\ e prt r c.1u1 1t'" l1 t n r..
ll l (. ..
111,tll t.1ken l \\Id lit c ,u1 l F1sl1crll: l I I
an be
J )r. Enrt llnll':I1t gu1 lel111e 111 pr c.: lur
fi u11(i u11 ler Acade111ic Regttlauo71 ll1 cl11' t l
tu

Ma ter of Science
Doctor of Philo ophy

r

1

Requ irement::, for the 'tv1 ~ tn W1ld l1fe clnLl F1"l1cr1e-,
B1ology 1nclude 24 cred tt l1our of <.c)ur-..e\\ c)rk, ...,1 x.
h ours of research cred ttl) (W F B 89 1), an. <lCLcpt ..
able thest ba ed on or1g1na l re earch, a11c.1 sat1sfac ..
tory performance on a final L1ral examinatt(lt1 AJ ..
dit1onal cour ework u~t1ally inc ludes ubJCCtl) ... uch
as experimental tat1st1<.!:>, btolog1cal c ter1ce , and
forestry. Thesis researcl1 area include aqltclculture,
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l n1preh n I\
an11nat1 11 , r earch a
t1 11, nd
t I) perfi nnan e 111 a f111 l r I de e11 .
u . . h there 1 n rec.1u1red
u e\\ rk fi r th d to re b nd 1 credit h urs
h, br dtl1 11 depth
prep r t1on in
1en
c d f a h an l1dc: te.

College of Arcl1ttecture, Arr-.., and

Hun1antt 1 e~

COLLEGE OF
ARCHITECTURE,
ARTS, AND
HUMANITIES
The College of Architecture, Art , a11d Hu1nan1,
tie- offer graduate progran1~ 1n tl1ree .,chol1l ; the
chool of De.;.1gn and Building, tl1c cl1ool of the
Art~, and the chool of Htu11arut1e-, ..A.d' anced
degree are offered 111 :\rch1tecture, l tt\ a11d Re,
g1onal Planning~ Con~tructlOll Sctent.e c1nd l\ ta11,
agemenr; Digital Produt ttL1n A rt-.., Engl1')l1, Er1' 1ronn1ental De-..1gn and Pla11ni11g; H1-..tor1c Prl·-..ervation; Hi5ton; Land ... cape .A.rcl1itecture, Prt)fe-..
tonal Comn1un1cation; Real E.,tate De' elop111ent,
Rhetoric-,, Con1mun1cat1on, and l11tor1nation De,
~tgn; and \ t ...ual Art-..
are <.1ftered in art and architectural history,
communication tud1e-,, ge<.)grapl1y, la11guagL'-, lit,
erature, pertorn1ing arts, philosopl1v, religio11, c1nd
\\omen\ -..tud1e-.. to pro,,ide elec ti' e-.. tor -.rude11t~ ii1
other area .
Cour~e

Graduate ~tudent 1n tl1e ... Ll1ool of De 1gn a11d
Building and the Scl1ool ot tl1e Art l1a\ e tl1e op,
portunity t) "tudy at the Charle') E Daniel enter
for Building Research and Urban ~tudie in Gen<)a,
Italy. 'vhich i~ ~pon Lred jointl 'b r rl1e College and
the Clem on Advancement Foundatio11 for De-.1g11
and Building. Empl1a i i~ placed on rudie-. related
to tl1i h1... tl1ric port city and the art and arch1tec,
rural heritage of the Italian etttng. tud 10 and clas-..,
room \VOrk are enriched b) ''i iring cholar and
critic and complemented b) cheduled field trip ,
both in Italy and continental Europe.
Cour es of ~tudy in the Daniel Center, 'vhile u11der
the juri diction of the related departments of the
College of Architecture, Art , and Hurnan1ti~, are
admini tered and taught by the profes or ,in-re~i,
dence. tudio \\'Ork is the core of the Genoa pro,
gram, \\ hether in architecture, construction cience
and management, or vi ual arts. All tudcnt u11,
dertake a hi tory re earch project, conduct field
studies, and participate in a de ign eminar.
1

The School of Humanities hc)u e program leading
to the Master of Arts in Engli h, Hi tory, and Profe ,
~ional Communication and the Doctor of Philo o,
phy in Rhetorics, Communication, and lnfom1atio11
Design. The school al o offer certificate programs
in Health Communication and Writing As es ment.
Faculty ha\'e been recipients of grants from agencies
and foundations, such as the National Endo\\ merit
for the Ans, the National Endowment for the Hu ..
manities, the John Simon Guggenheim Memorial
Foundation, and the Bingham T ru t. They have al o
held Fulbright Senior Lectureships and Re earc.h
Awards in many countries.

ARCHITECTURE

Architecture Concentration

Master of Architecture
Master of Science

Tl1e l\.laster of Arcl1 LtCLturc i-.. a profe.,~ 1t111a l de.gree pr<.)gran1 tl1at de\ el op-.. prot 1 c1e11c~ tn rec;,pc)ndtng to Cl1nte1np()rar) arc.h1teLtt1rct l 1,sue., throt1gl1 a
ra11ge l1f botl1 pract1c,\l and tl1e<.)ret1c<1l knc)\\lec.fgc:,
\~ 1 l11le 111t1\ id111g opportu111t1e-, fL1r c.reat t\ c l) cl1al ..
lt:ngtr\g t11c l1n11t-.. t1f tl1e prt1fcs tL)n. l\1Jjt)r c111pl1a,
-..t-.. i-.. l)I1 dc-..1gn, acc1.1n1~1,1nie<J l y ccn11plen1e11tary
~l)Ur.,e\\()rk L)f a prc)fcs~ional focu~. as \ve il ns elec,
tl\ c "ubJ~c.t Con1plcx tudil c.fcsig11 projcLt" -..trc"
"iL1Clcll C1\vare11c-..., and contextual fil <1nlf arc rc-.,p<.>n ..
-..1\ e tl1 all <1-..pec.ts <.)f cl1e arcl1itecturctl prllLl:"" Pre c,
t1Lal cxper1c11ce is a re 1uisitc P<lrt C)t tl1e 0\ erall
progran1, \vhicl1 is Cl t1clul.lc I \Vitl1 a cl1 sis <.)f pr )jcct
C1.)n1hini11g litcrar\ r~ ... earcl1 \Vitl1 de ign s\'ntl1c:s1s.
1

A ln11''\1()11 t the l\~Arch J'rc)gr,11n i I Hsed on tl1e
"tu<.ient' dbilit\' tl rcspon J efft:ct1\ ely t<' tl1e in tel,

lectual rig r a11ll credti\'\? cl1ctllengi.; intcor<.tl tf)
grdduate drcl1itccture tud '· Tl11-.. I ltenc tell 1-.. rr\Ca,
-..urcil\ lc:n1 11 trtlt d1rcJf1cH::11c 1111ril')racc le1ni'' <.)rk an f Grd luatc Record E. an1111ctti lO ( 1RE)
ge11cral tc t scor , ( ''ell< reat1\ ene of n1in l,
n1ot1\at1011 f 'I ir1t, arld rn tur1t
f 1 urpll . A
pl stbaccal ureate 11rogrc 111 o pr<.: J)c.trdt f) tu I i
a' atldble to qu lifted J l l1cc.lt1 ''' 1rl1 l ackor 'ltncl-.
i11 are otl1cr tl1 11 d ign. !)etc. ti cl 1nf r111ation t
, 'atlable fr H\ the 11 C>l of Arcl11tc turc.
T11e ~ 1 ter f 1\r l1tte tur d~grce require c n11n1 ..
n1un1 oft\\ o aa den11c trs. l :rre ca11 l1dac s n1a
~l t a c 11ce11trat1 11 f tu I 111 dr l11tecturc: r
tl1cl1itc ture a11d l1ealtl1 ar~. Ea h tude11t' le'
c1ftL J)l 11 o stud t dctern1tt1ed 111 co11 ult tt 11\\1tl1
tl1e n1cJOr d\1 or nll 1 t11te11 ed to rl":fl t in1..Ji,
\tdualedu utto11<.lob1ect1\
11d reerg l ,,,hd
a urH1g a cotnprel1 i1 l\ e 'el pn1t11t o r
tonal COT11J tence. Tl1e graduate clClllt) re\ IC\\
eacl1 tude11t eacl1 e1ne ter of tl1 fa t ) ec:tr c It,
tern1tne if l11s/11cr perCor1nc111c i-. aCLCJ tc l lc to con,
tinu tn the pr gran1. A -.1, nd1r1g con11nitt ~el ( tl1e
graduate facult) ''die\ aluat rl1e ordl cle c11 t-:. Re,
quire1ne11 for tl1e ~1Arch dcgree 111clude 60 credit
l1our of apJ)ro\red cour e\v rk \Vttl1 , 1111ni111un1
grade-poit1t ratio of 3.0. tu lc:11ts in the firlal )etlr
l1a\ e tl1e 01 tior1 of enrolling in tl1c: rl1e is project
by taking ARCH 5 (Th~ ts Resedrcl1), ARCH
8 59 (Th est ~ 1<l nu c ri I)t ) ct 11 l A I~ CI { 9 1 (Tl1 e is
Project). tude11t i11tl1e11onthtsis upticJ11 '"ill en,
roll in elective cours, as \\ ell d' ARCH 92 (Con1 . .
prehen ive tudio).
1

1

1

tudent in the Arcl1itecture prl>gran1 sl1ould be
a\\ are tl1at ARCI-1 859 (Thesi Manuscript) i a
graded cour e and n1ay be take11 lJ11ly once. If a
tudent' final tl1e i or project i not complete by
the end of the seme ter in \Vl1ich l1e/ he enrollc;, tn
ARCH 859, the :student sl1oulcf rake an incomplete
in ARCH 859 and enroll in G 799 while f1n1 h,
ing the tl1est!) or project. After the the 1 or projec.t
i completed, the incomplete 1n ARCH 859 can be
converted to a final grade
1
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Th i. tnclu ive cour e of study leading to the MArch
degree allowr, the 5tudent to pursue individual aca,
demic and career objectives within the c<.1ntext of a
r1gor<.1uc; profc sionally directed architecture program.
T11c focus c)f learning 1~ the design tudio, where the
tudent i-, tnvolved tn a range of theoretical and real,
wc1rld explorations. Ad,1anc..e<l stud1e 1n technology,
tl1COf) clnd profec;,-,1onal practice complement design
\\c)rk and clre accon1panied by additional ubjects de,
tern11ned in concert \.\' tth tl1e ma1or adv1 or.
I

Alth<.>ugh de-:,1gnatcd .,ubjects in design and oth er
prl>fessi<Jncll stud1c-., con:stitute a mclJOr portion of
\vork it1 this CC)t1c..e11trati<Jn, uffictent elective hour
are availahlc tc.l e.,t,1bli ha tudy plan respons ive to
indiviclu::1l tntere,t-... Tl1e choice of the"it5 provider,
a further c1pportun1 ty f(1r personal development.

Architecture + Health Concentration

Within the frrune\\'Ork of the Master of A rch1tec ..
ture degr :.e, the Arcl1itecture + Health Cl)ncen,
trotior1 includes en1inar cour-..e and studio work
appropric1te f<)r both a general profe..,stonal degree
tlnd a co11centrntion in Arcl1irecture + Health. The
i11te11t ts t<) dcvelclp tl1e generali-..r-specialt')t-gradu,
ates \vl10 cctn crcati\ ely \\ t)rk 1n both mo<le~. This
concerltrc.lt1on inclu lt: both the tudy of hea lth
tc1cil it de ign <H1d the study of relation hip~ be ..
t\\ et:n arcl1itectur<tl setting ::1nd their impact on
l1un1,1n l1calth <.ln I \Vell,beirlg. The primal")' purpose
of the co11cc11tratio11 is to study ho\v architectural
env1ronn1e11t in1pact health ar1d ho\v to create ar,
hirccturdl etting that upport health and \vell ..
l c1n., ( 1nd1' i(fu,tl and l<trgcr population~.
1

1

'"'c ud10 cl sign J rl)ject and cc,ur-..e" examine these
relc1tto11sl11ps t<.1r arcl1itcctural ett1ng and cc>ndition
rangiI1g frl )fl1 entire communities and l1ealth care
') '-tt=n1 tc1 specific I r<.)Jects and indi\'idual interior
r e#·tt-:ri r pac
Tht: -.tudio emphas1:e design ex,
cellence \V1tl1in t11e fran1e\vork of rigorous and com,
J lex demands fl und in the prnctice of health care
nrcl1irecture. tudent \vork i expected to ·rand up
cr1tically ac di! level 1.)f drchitt:ctural con..,1deration.
0

•

The Arcl1itecturt: + l-fca ltl1 Concc11tration i de,
1n,u1l.f ing in tl1e C<.)pt: l)f it profe ~ tona l tul.ite \V t th
1nost of the cour~c\vork de tgnated for pec1f1c area
lf lean1ing Stucfencs may t,1ke advantage of the ame
(>ff.. can1pus prL)gran1 available to 1.,tudent tn the
Architecture C{1nce11tration during their f1r-.,r eme!),
ter lf ~tudy. Given the 11umber of requ ired cour!)e ,
students may opt ft)r a ftve, eme,ter plan of tudy
beginning in the .,pring emester. T he the 1 or
prc.1jt:ct, dc,,e)oped during the final year, normally
deal \vitl1 particular architectural top 1~ a:, they re,
late to l1ealrh ctnd/or health faci li ty de ign.
1

Master of Science Program
The M<1~ter of c1enc.e degree 1n Architecture is a
po tprt)fe tonal degree program which offer the
<)pportun1ty to ac.h1eve advanced learning within
the d1 c1pl1 ne of architecture and to undertake re.earch re pon 1ve to inc rea~ 1ngly complex ch al.lenge attendant to the built environment. This is
accompli5hed through a foundation of coursework,
accornpan1ed by d irected studies within a elected
area, an<l followed by the critical examination of a
singular a pect of archi tecture in a research thesis.

College C)f Architecture, Arts, c:tncl If utncJnit1es
Ad1n1 tt1n to the M ... prl)gra1n l ,1vailable tel tu ..
dents wh0 l1ave a ftr':it profc~~H)nal <.1cgrec in arcl1i . .
tee tu re and who pt)"i':le~ tl1e i11tcl lectua l n1ettle anc1
de<l1cat1on 11ece ary to resp<)11ci ULLe sfully t() t11e
rigor of advanced tudy and inJcpcn1..lc11t re-,carcl1.
Thi.., i') n1e<.l..,ured hy ac.ade111iL 11rc)ftc1e 11c~ 1n pric1r
\\'Ork, a \\ ell . . rea-..()11e<.l pla11 {')f ad\ a11cetl tucly, a11d
GRE genera l te')t "iC.l)re.... I11fl)rn1att()t'\ c.or1c.cr11irlg
appl1catll)l) prOCel~llle <111(1 re1..1ui1en1e11t I~ cl\'clj} ...
able from the choc1l of Art l1itccture.
1

The cour-..e\vork a111..l direc.tecl studies ret1uire I <)f tl1e
Ma ter of ... c.1 nc.e 11r()gra111 n1ay b 1..:on1plett I in
t1ne acaden1i<.. \ear, after \vl1 icl1 a varial1ll: l"leric)d l f
titne i dedicated to tl1e re~e~lrcl1 tl1e is. f)cgrte c,111 . .
d1date'> \V<Jrk. \\ttl1it1 llnC cJf the folh)\\'i11g clrtd: arcl11tecture and l1ealtl1 care facilith.::s, er1\ irlH1n1 11 ..
tal t'l ue 111 arcl1 i tccture, arcl1 i tccture a11d l1un1an
perception, or thel>ry ,1nl.l 11l1ilo opl1y far l11te1..: . .
turc A pla11 c)f stul.l\' is detern1i11e 1 i11 co11 ultc:tticn1
\V1tl1 tl1c n1ajor acJ, '"or \vl1{J, alo11g \Vitl1 rl1e ad', ..
':lt1t)' con1111ittee, per1c dicttlly rt\1 le\\ tl1e tudent'
\\'()rk and e\ aluatl:'. tl1e re eclr h tl1e 1 • Requ 1reme11ts fL)f the lv1 1egree Cl Hlsist (Jf 24 er~ lit 11 urs
of combi11cd cour t\V<)rk c.111d lircLte I tud1 '' 1tl1
a n1inin1un1 grc dc . . ptJtnt rat i
. cll1d tl1
ce1 ..
ca11ce t>f a ix.-l1our r =-scarcl1 tl1c is.
1

1

CITY AND REGIONAL
PLANNING

15-20 stude11ts, prf)viding tl1e oppLlrtunity for ex ..

te11s1ve faculty 111v<1l, emc11t i11 reaching, re~carch,
,1nd pt1l)lic service.

Wl1i le the curriculurn cc>ver tl1eory a11d pc>licy i . .
sue , tl1e prir1cipal fc>cus e1npha izes the appl icd
ki II tudc11ts 11el'!tl to enter tl1e j< >b n1arket a pro ..
fcssic)t1Hl plan11er ~u1cl to e\rc1lve a leacler in tl1e
field. Cla scs u c rec.il-worl I ituation fc>r ~1n<.Ily i
d11cl fc)r tl1c applicatic)n of 1)L1nn1ng kill in dealing
\V1tl1 l.1n1..l u e plc1nn1ng, devel<)pmcnt, ancl i ue of
tl1c built cl11d natural environn1e11t.
r"llc_ll'\t1i11g tudent .ire e 1uip1)ed t<J m et OJ)Pl rtu11itie faci11g CC)f11lllllI1itie~ 111 1nc1ny crecitiv~ WHY •
!\. t"111y ftr t-year tudent \\I rk two ct1y per \Veek a
l 1 art1n 11t cl st r,11t
r JJr fe s r lr 111 pl nn1ng
r lttred e11t1t1e. tu lt:r1t typ1call} \.vork full r1111e
1nter11 1111 la11n111g r level pn1 11t organiz t1on
lur111g tl1 u1nn1 r b nvee11 their f1 t < n ec nd
,1c l\::1111
ar . l u r111g tl1e 1r e on cl }ec1 r, mo c tulen ts \\1..>rk t\VO dc.l)
\veek \\1th pu lie, l riv te,
r 11 11pr 1t er1ttt)
tu 11t l ul lie rv1ce a 1 ..
ta11t ( I
). Tl11 cllJ0\\1 tl1 "01 t g 111 cl l litt 11 l
I r f 1011 l ~ p r1 r1ce. tu 11 c: I o inter ct 1n
111t rd 1 1J)l1 n ry t 1n .

l J rtn1 111 1 t 11 g 11erc I ly ean1 c: rou11 2,500
fi r 11111 111 11th t 10 l1 ur p r \\C k, P'"'
rn
t l 5 }1 ur p r \\ ck 11d u Uc: ll)
rour1d 4,
r 1u1rc n uton1 l il
r t 11 p rt ti 11 t J~~_,,""
t 1 11 tl1 r u 11 u t tt1 e r
B tl1 1 t 11 ht p I r ..

\id

Master of Cit) and Regional
Planning
1

The t\V<~ . . rear 1ct tc r of tt a11d R g1 n I I I raning progra1n i d pr fcs 1 11al c r e n11 l1a 1z111
applied study in prt:J ctrirlg t 111 rr ''' le
r fi r
planning , ncl de\vel ping tl1 11 t1 r1'
1e-.., and rcgio11 . Tl1 urrtLlilun1 n11 11
ap[ lied
')tudy prcparin" fi r tl1e l1c:d I 11 e f pl 11111I1 ' ...
brant an l sustai11able 01n111l1111t1 Gr du t
re
\vell-et1uipped fl r 1..:areers 1111 r1\ dt
t r pl 1111111
and Je\ cl )pn1e11t tl \\ell c: l ul li
t r pl 1111111
and administrat1011. Tl1 11, tt l1all
red1t I ro ..
gram bega11 in 196 ct11 l l1cl ,,~r 4
radl1ate

i 111

rcdu tl 11 cud 11t l
11 t\ tl1 )JI rtu111t t I rt1c1p t \\ 1tl1 tl1 · 11t r r
111n1un1
r \\tl1 n
h ng n th
. . . . . '-c1t r r R · I t t
\ I J n1 11t
1

ru 11t re

~ t1\

I 111\ >l' d 111

l 1n 11' Pl n-

n1 rt 11 Pl I"\ ..
th
n1n
111
111 pr
I t I 11
l 01
dire t r 11d tu 11t pr id 11t f tl1
d 11t 11 pter r l th n tl1c

1

1

The pr grain en1pl1asi:
u ta1na I l 11d d ' I p1nent, applyi11g cl( propr1at tecl1n I g) n r
~
ni:ing th(! balanc ()f pl1y teal, cc H'l< 1111\.:, fir'la11<..:1al,
ocial, and policy lin1t:n h 11 of pl n111110. Tl1 1 fl) ..
gram has a profi s1011c.tl ap1)hc.c ti >n ~ us n1a1nl) 11cerned \vi th pro, iding a olid I la11nina l:'.1..luLat1u11 t
1..1ual1f1ed tudent , pri111ardy to n1 et rl1 11 d of
outh Carolina, tl1e south~c.lstem reg1 )n, <nd tl1e
nation. The generali t apprLldch i en11""l v l \Vitl1
the flexibility fc)r specializc.it1or1 in fiJur ttret.t : I \ clopment planning, tran~1 l)rtclti n, 11\ 1ronmt:r1cal
land u e planning, and get)gra11l1ic ii1fcJrn1ati{ln y ..
tern . A ub tantive core e1npl1, iz s the g nercll
framework, theorH.!'), n1ctl1t.:d , and applic, ti >11 of
the planni11g proc.e-..~ tro11g tte':> \\'itl1 tl1e prclfe !:> tonal community reinforce the prt)fe sional applicat1on foc.u .
1

1

1

Students come from a v<1riety of u11dergracluate
ma1ors and profe-..')tonal backgrl1u11d -prin1arily
liberal art!:>, the oc.1al c.1ences, en\ 1r(1nmental sci ..
ence, business, management, and de 1gn-a11<l fron1
many tates and se\'eral C.t)untrte') T l1e ~1CRP 11ro ..
gram typically ha annual cla e of approx11n,1telr

l 1n 11 gr du t l1 ' h n u
i1ul 11 , I rt\ t , 11d 11 11prl tt
t

fu I

i 11

I

th
k )
' [..
I r1-

1t1 )l1 111 tr d1t1 11 11 l 1111111
I n1c11t gr up , 11 11pr fit r , n1:
' tc n ultin 1r11 Tl11 pra ti 1, r 11 d r ..
gr 111 1 r
111z d tl1r u l1(>Ut rl1 re i n ~ r 1 utt 11d1ng g
u t • .
t
lu1nn1
tl1 pr r n1
n
a 11 d1r· t rs, d I rtn1 ·11th d, 11d
tdf 1l,1111 r clt tt1 1 l, r_. 1 11 l, 11d 'rt l \r du t '' rk
lt \\htl th"''""'"'1 It t II"\
I '11 u 111g 11d 01111llU11lt
11t, e11\ tr 111n 11t I 11d <.1 t l pl t1111ng,
111 cor1 pr n t1 11, tra11 p rt tt 11 pl 1111111 , r
t:
11 1111 d , I r 1ne11t. A or '' 111 11un1ber r
en11 hJ e l 1n th l r1\" te ~1..:t r l" le\ el
r , l 11k ..
u1g profi
1011 l , n1ark t re ~ r 11 <:111 1te l att 11
dl1ttly t , I<: 11d cl \ l pn1er1t nd urb n lest 11 011sultdilt , 1 ul lic-1 ri\ ate: p<1rc11 ~ l1ip L 11sultc.lt1t , c.111d
ocl1er Cl.)11-..tdti11g f1r1ns.
Admission R equirements
l. A l <lcl1elor'-.. \.lcgrce frl>lll an acer ditt:(l
Or uni Vt: rsi t}

CL

llt!ge

2 A ..,ati tactory ,1cade111ic re<..l.1ft1, 11,1rtictdarly in
tl1t: last t\V<.1 vears <)fun It: rgra1..iutite \\'()rk

3. An t>n-ca111pus inter\ tl.!\\ (l11ghl) rLL1..1n1n1c11l.ied)
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4. Three letter Clf recornmenclation with
two frcJm current or former prr>fes C>rs

at

lea

t

5. Completion of the Graduate Recore.) Exam1nat1on
6. A per c111a l ta ternen t of c>bjecti ve , briefly cJe ..

cribing (in CJne to two page ) the applicant' inter..
e t 1n planning in general and Clemsorl' progrcim
in pc rticular
CllUf
Jn tnti ti and eCOnC>mic are highly rec ..
<J1nrncncled. l11terr1atic>nal tudents are requirccl to
ub1nit TOEFL core .
l)ef1cienc1 1n any :1f the e c.Jrea may be remedied
aft~r e11rolln1ent in the graduate pr >grclm. Po tbac ..
cal'- ureate ta tu rnay be reco1nmended in ome c
.
Requirement for Degree Candidacy

Tl'1e two .. year tvta ter of City ai1d Regional Plan111no
cl gree requ1r a m1nimtnn of 55 credit hour . The
i>rogr< 1n c ntain , 28.-crecht core curriculum, a
three-credit um1ner 1nternsl11p, 15-1 credit hour
of approved concentrat1011/elect1\ e cours , and 69 hou f r earch 11d terminal pro1ect or th 1 •
Tl1e core cour e include pl nning and u tantive
tl1eof), n I) t1cal 1nethod , implementation tech ..
01 u
r1d appl1car1on . The concentrar1on area a} ..
lo\\ th tudent to de' elop further ex en1 e 1n a
p rt1cul r re , 1f d ired. A ummer 1nten hip be ..
t\\ een th t1 t an
econd ) ear requ1r ten \\eeks
of up n 1 d pr ~ ion l emplo)rment for an ther
chre er dt . If ppr 'ed, rude11 1na take add1t1 nal c u \\ rk 111 lieu f the intern hip. An ral
e n1111 ti 11 1 r u1re to pr ent nd defend the
r ul
the tem11n l pr 1ect r th t .
Requirem n

·h

for A\\arding of a Degree

pti n
l A mu11rnum 55 11 u of cou e\\Ork \\1th a B
1
\ r g an th tu nt pr r1be profi 1onal currt ulum ln lud111 th th 1 1 re u1red.
~i~

_ A 111nc- r 1t-h ur pl nnu1g th 1 mu t
pl t d
t r1l Onl d1 e tuden \\ h ha\ e
b en J r '
b the Pl 11n1ng acult) and h \ e
p rfi n11 d tt f: t r1l n tl1 c mprehe11 t\ e e 1111n t1 n \\ 111 b pem11tted th1 pt1 n.

Th fin l ral

11 \\ r
nd

n

11t

c: min ti n require

at1,fa t n
n'\tng tl1e student" the-

ti n re

i
pti n
1 A 1111111111u111 f 55 h ur
'era 111 tl1 cud nc' pr
r1 ulun1 1 r qutr d.

1 1onthe

f urse\\ rk \\1th B
r1bed profe 1 11al cur-

2. An appro\ ed 1 .. red1t-h ur tem1in l proJe

equ n e 111u t b
l11plet d ti fact r1l . '"'rude i r
n1u t I r rn1 aci fa1..:t ril r1, con1preht:n '' e ex ..
c 1111n tl n
' ru1g the c r pla11111no
r · ' benre b 1ng pern11tte i to \VT1ce the tem11nal pr Jt:Ct.

.... Th f111al oral e amine. t1 n requtrt ' tt

a11s'' \.::f t qu t1 11
nc r11ing the
n1inal i1ap rand c t1Lt.11trc ttl. n area.

sn1

t

t. ct r)

enr ter. .

allege L)f Arcl11tecture, Art5, a11Ll Hun1a111t1e"

CONSTRUCTION
SCIENCE AND
MANAGEMENT

R eq uirement for A\varding of a Degree
Tl1e i~ Option
1 .-\ n11n1n1un1 ot )6 c.rec.1it l11.1ur-..1.1f Ll)llr"e'' t)rk \\ ttl1
a B J.\erage 111 tl1c -.,tLlllent\ p1c..,t:r1hcd curr1c.ulu1n,
u1LluJ111g tl1cs1, '" rcl1uired.

Master of Construction Science
and Management
Certificate

2 A tl1e L\ l111 n LlH"\..,tructio11 .. reL1tL'd tOJ"'IC. 1nu t be

The ~ta ter <.)f Con"truct1011 .... c1e11Le at1Li ~ 1a11,1ge
n1ent rrl1gra1n ~1rl)\ tde .;;tude11t'I \\ tth a l11gl1 le\~ l
of ..,kill and urlder-..rand1ng... in the t1.::Ll111ical a1e(1" l)f
con-..rruL ttl111 prl11ec t adn11n1-..trat1on a11d C<.lntr<.)l.
ub.;;tant1al e1npl1a...1 1 placed on ad\ nr1ct:d -..tu {\
1n tl1e field t1f l1u-..1ne-..-.,, 111 ne\\ 111J L n1erf,!i 11g tecl1n1que" f<..1r Cl1nstn1Ltl011 prOJeCt de}t\ Lf\ "\ -..ten1s, cll1(1
1n the ,1Jm1n1..,trat1011 of tl1e Cl)n-..truct1011 firn1.
1

The nu111ber L1f credit l1our rcL1u1red f1.)r tl1L \ 1 ~\ 1
degree' ar1e" .1Lcl1rding to eac.11 Lt1teri11g -..ttt le11t·s
undergradu.lte degree For tl10 L \\ 11() h,l\ L tl1e required undergradu,1te ... kill-.. and k110\\ lcL1gc, rl1e 11rogran1 cc.1n-..1-..t-., of Jo (.reJ1t 11our-.., <Jf '' l'1cl1 12 n1ust
be from tl1e J('pc1rtn1ent Cl1rc (l' ~ \ 1 "60, 861, "'62,
63, "64. ~'()), 91) a11d l ... :\ 1~12 lr1 ca e "l1ere
the c.andidatt: d0L' not l1a, e the 11ece ar\ prerec1u1 ttL ktll-.. and kno\vledge. additional cour e\\Ork
be\ l111d the 36 credit l1our t required. Eacl1 aJ pltcat1on t L\ aluated a to the r1eedcd add1t 1011al
cour e\vork. If deficient cour·L are 11 red, tl1e Cc 11d1date n1av be placetJ in a po tbaccalc ureate tatu .
1

1

Thi progran1 is al o

8\1 ai Iable

tl) off-c, 1n1 u tudent tl1rougl1 the Office of Off,Ca111pus, 01 ran ..:. ,
and Conti11ui11g Education. Call I..
-CLE~ 1 01 1
(1.. 253-6766) for n1ore infor111at1c)n.
Adrni. sion Requirement
1. A bacl1clor' dtgree i11 cori.. truct1on c1e11ce c ntruction n1anagement, building con truct1or1, or rt:lated area i required. Applicarlt fron1 otl1er d1 c1plines 1nay be admitted but ma) be required t<) rern ..
edy anv deficienc1~ in cour C\\ ork to J)rO\ ide tl1e
prerequt tte kill and kn0\\ ledge for tl1e Co11 truction c1ence and ~ 1anageme11t graduate l rogran1.
1

1

2. Acceptance mu t be granted by the Office of
Adm1 ion and the Departme11t of Co11 truct1011
c..1ence and ~1anage1nent. Univer ity at:cept<111ce
L ba ed on perfor111ance in pre, ious undergradudre
tud1e" and a ati factory core 011 the GRE. In ddd1tion, acceptance by tl1e departrnent i l)d e I 11
performance in undergraduate tudie , tl1ree letter
of recommendation, and acceptance by the le1)artment Graduate A<lmi ion Com1nittee.
1

3. Each applica11t i required to have 011e ) ear of
con truction experience prior to being ad1nitted to
the program. Applicants must submit a detailecl
resume of con truction experience.
R equirem ents for Degree Candidacy
1 The Ma~ter of Con tructton Sc1enc.e and Man ..
agement degree require a minimum of 36 credit
hours a5 detailed above. ln ca e where the ca11cli ..
date doe 11ot have the nece ary undergraduate pre ..
requisite skill and kno\.vledge, additional cour e\i.rork beyo11d the 36 semester hour!) may be required
as noted above.

2. Each student is required to have one year of co11struction.-relatc:c1 experience prior to being ad1nit ..
ted to the program.

c.l1n1pleted at1..,fact(1rtly. Up t ) 11111c "cn1e..,ter l1l1llr<:>
t1f tl1e"L" Lred1t n1a) l)e takc11. Tl1e..,1s c.red1t 1 u1,
cludeLl a-.. part of tl1c dl'partn1ent \ Lt)rc A11prl)\ al
n1u"t he recct\ L"l1 fil)tll tl1c tullt:11t's a<.I\ 1-..l)I' prH)r to
"L lt:ct111g tl1e tht:si~ <.)J ttl)l1.

3. Performance on tt (111al or(1I e. dllli11ario11 relatit1g t ) tl1c tuc1e11t' the i ,u1cl 1 r<lgrdill of tuL1~ rnu t
bL "1tisfactor\.
onthe i' Option
1. A n11111n1un1 of 36 er lit 11l)llf )f cfn1rse\\'t rk \Vitl1
cl B a\erdge 1n tl1t: stu lt:nt' Ir~ crtl t:CI curriculun1
is rec1u i rc.::c1.

2. Pertorn1a11C\.'. t n a 'vri t t e11

lldti 11 CO\ er1no tl'\c stu
l l'. att factor .

l~nt'

111J)rel1c11 i' e cxa 1n i..
ptc)gr llll lf tlllj) ll'lUst

<

2. A(.cc11tn11c.c n1u"t be granted b) the Department
t1f ( t)nstruc.ttl)I1 c1c11ce and Management. A(.cep ..
ta11(.c 1-.. bcl~l:ll l >n performanLe in prev 1ou., under..
grclduatc ..,tul1tc", tl1ree letter of rec.01nmendat1on ,
arld ac.Lc11tar1ce l y tl1e dep,1rtment graduate a<lm 1 ~ ..
'ill>n.., ll>n1n11ttec

3. Each ap11l1 c.,111t i requirecl to have a mini1nu1n of

t)t1c ye,1r t1f crn1-.,rruc.tt()n experience prtt)r to being
acln11ttecl t() tl1e progra1n. Applic.dt1t5 1nu':>t sub1n1t
a dctadeJ re lllllC (lf L(ln"itructton e'\per1e11ce.
R equirements for A\.\·arding of a Certificate
c()lllJ)leticn1 l)f tl1e fL)lll)\Ving courses\\ tth c1 B <)r better is rt:quire l:
rvt 60, 61, 862, 863, 864, 865.

c

DIGITAL PRODUCTION
ARTS
Ma . ter of Fine Art
Th1.:: Oigit,tl 1~rl)Llt1ctio11 Art.;, prc>grarn at C lcm')on
University is H prcJfc ional clegree program auned
at pro lu ing 1ra lu(1te \Vl10 \vill be ought by the
gt l\\ 111g electrcH1ic drts industry, particularly by
tl'l() t c >ll'l( clllles engd eci in pecial effects prl)duc ..
ti H1 \\ 1tl11n tl1 entertdinment and comn1ercia l
'1 le , ftln), (111 I g,1111ing indu trie . The pr<Jgram '"
fter I J0111tl) '' 1tl1 the College of Enoir1eering a11d
c1e11ce a11d f1.::r a t1t1ic1ue blend ( f in truction
fTon1 dft, n1puter c1enLe, con1puter engineering,
grc: I 1,1 c n1n1u111 att )n , p1.:rforn1ing art , pl1iloso ..
pl1), a11I1 )~}1 'log), tl)gcthcr \Vith ne,vly desigr1e<.i
c ur t: rarg te l at r)ectfic producti<)n tecl1nil1ue .
1

3. Per orn1a11 e 011 c:t f111c l r I e an1111dt 1 11 relat111g to tl1e tude11t'... progr m t tucl) 1nu t be at1 ..
fa tOI) 1f th tud 11t l1a 11ot I rforn1cd al1 fact >rtl) 11 tl1e '' 11cte11 c n111r l1c11 t\ e e. 1l1. Tl1 ral
e an1 1 required 0111) 1f the tude11t did 11 t per..
forn1 c t1sfact rtl 011 tl1l'. '' r1 tte11
rn.

Certifi at of C )nstruction
and Management
Cl 111 011 U11i' .:>r

c1 nc
•

ert 1 1 l Progr(. 111 1r1
ntruct1011 c1en a11d 1a11a cn1e11t pro\ 1 e t1ualif1ed tude11 tl1e OJ 1 rtu111 t) t t k a cl ct1on f
ad\ arlced 011 truct1on n1a11 g 1ne11t cou e \\ 1tl1ut l1a\. 111 to c<)n11111r t1n1e 11J r our c tc)\\ ard
the l)llr u1t of a n1a ter' <.ieg1 . tudcn rece1\ e
rl1ree h ur of coll gc.: red it for eacl1 cc,ur t ke11
a11d a cert1f1cate UJ) 11 con1plct1on of all 1 cour » •
lt),

I'ro 1)ect1 \ e tuclen t a1,pl) 1n tl1c an1e 111(. 1111er a
curre11c gradu,1te tuclenl . A I dCl1 l r' I oree 111
co11 trucc1 11 cte11ce, co11 tn1ct1 )t1 Ill< 11dgerne11r,
builcli110 co11 tructio11, 1 rel(1te l ( re«1 1 required.
Tl1e1e l tll) recp11ren1t:11t LC> take tl1e ,[\E orT EFL
exa 111i11at io11.
A tude11t e11rolled in tl1 cert tf ICt. te J)rL1gran1 \Vl10
\Vi l1e to le cd1n1tted 111to tl1e ~ 1 ~ 1 graduate
J)rogra1n rnu t rneet (ii l , ln11 1011 c_111 l legree re1uirernent i11 effect at tl1e ti1ne of application. Tl1e
tudent n1ay tran fer up tf1 12 ere lit l1our frorn tl1e
certificate prc)grctn1 tc1 t l1e J\ 1£lstcr of CcH1 tructio11
cience and Ma11age1nerlt degree; tl1ercfore, the
deci ion n1u t be 1nade l y tl1e ti rne tl1e t u(lent hc1
completed four courses ( 12 (. tedit 11our. ).
Admis ion R eq uirements
1 A h,,c.helor'~ degree 111 ClH1 tructio11 cience, con ..
·truct1on manage1nent, buil(li11g construct1on, or
related area i required. A1)plicant fron1 other J1 ..
cipline may be ad1nitted l)ut 1nay be required to
remedy any <leficiencic~ i11 C<.>ur e\VC)rk to pro\ ide
the applicant \\'ith the needed prcrequ1 1te skills and
knovvledge for the ('onstructiL)n c.1enc.e and Man ..
agemcnt certificate prl)gram.
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Adn1issiLln and Financial Aid
1\1)1 li d11t , re rt: 1u1rt: 1tt) ubn1it GRE general tc"t
r ult a11 Id p rtfi 110 )f c rti tic \vork that rna~ 1nlude D-RO 1 , \ 1 l os, It le , etc. As i tant hip

''ill b a\ ,ul, l let c1u,1lified applicant . lntercst<:d
cl 1n t 1 'tu 11.::nc' are e11courage It appl) b\ ~1drcl1
l for fall a ln1 t 1011.

Requirements for A\\'arding of a Degree
Tl1e legr l'. re 1u1re 60 l1our , I -24 of \\ hicl1 lre
l 'ote I to tl1e vi ual art tudicl \\•l1erei11 the "tu ..
le11r I c1rtic11>«1t1.::s in gr up a11d inJ1, tliual an1n1at i n1 J)f(ljt t~. pr 0\. idit1g n1<1t~r1al for l11..,f11er prl)fe
1011<11 ~1u'-d it , dt;n1011 tratio11 ' idec) Of the re£na1n ..
ii1g 36-42 Lrt: l1t l1our~. l n1u t con1e fron1 tl1c core
COll~'t , six f run1 the lll~t"tl:r\ thc-..1~, c111d 12 frotn
t:le ti\ t or ~ u11 latio 11 LOur-..e..,, three hour of
\\ 11 icl1 n1u t c H11e frt>n1 one ot the rec1u ireJ clcL ..
t1ves l el \\.
n1e heginning tudent" ma\ need
p '.'ltl ,1ccal,1urectte \\'<. rk i11 tl1e ft1ndan1ental l1f LOmputi11g )r visual art , so foundatic)n Ll1llr"e" are of..
feretL A 111a ~in1un1 l>f ft\ L l1our" of fc1undat1on
cour es n1ay be Cl)Untld tO\\ ard the degree. Tl1e
norn1al cour c of stud) ret.1u ires t\VO year .
1

Foundatton C.."ottl,es t\\O course" se lec. teLi fron1
ART 803, er SC 80 1
Core coHrses ART 613, 82 1, CP C 605, 611, 815,
Tl-IEA 687 At lea t une <..our e mu-..t be <;elected
fron1AAH630, 632. ENGL 650, (COMM) 651,
85 3, PHIL 845
Electives elected from ART 605, 607, 609, 611,
CP c;c 80 5, 808, E C E 84 7, G C 801, MU IC
680, P YCI I 82 3, THEA 697

C(>l lege of Arcl1 i tee tu re, Arts, and 1-1 umanitte

Individual and/or Groicp Stud')' CoHrses

ART
(CP SC) 860 and ART 89 1 or CP C 891 (Ma..,ter\
T hest'> Reo,carch)
A superv1.,ory board co 11~1-,t 1 ng of tl1c pr<)grarn dtrec . .
tor a11d ft\'e facu lt)-tWl) frt1m Art, t\V() frt1m Cc)rn ..
puter c1ence, and one fr<)In PerfL1rm1ng Arto,-alf ..
ministe r tl1e progra1n. T l1e degree Lclpttal1.::e-, on
Cle m~on\ \ve ll . . knt1\v11 c;,tre11gth~ in cc)1111)uter grapl1 . .
tc.., (virtual reality -:,y-,tcms), image prc1<...essu1g, pl10 ..
rograpl1), art, fdm, a11d tl1eatr1cal design.

ENGLISH
Master of Arts
Certificate
An app l1c.ant for tl1e ~1aster t)f Arts lt:gree i11 En ..
gl1 h mtt'>t pre ent at ILast 12 credit l11.1ur t)f u11der..
graduc1te Engl1sl1 C<1Ur es beyo11d tl1e s<.111l1(1n1orc
leYel; ftlr tl1e MEd degree ir1 <..:<.tJndnry E lucarion
\Vttl1 an emphclSlS tn Englisl1, <111 clppli ant 111\lSt
pre"ent at lea t i1111e. E11tr.1nce credits sht ul l u1 ..
elude one c.t1ur"'e each <ll \7t tl1e :-,Oi)l1 01l re le,1 el
in Sl1akespeare and in E11gli h arh-1 An1~r1cnn literature, tudents def1cie11t i11 these ll1c1 r St'.t'. k I flJVi5lC)nal adm 1.... s1l1n.
~1A stt1de11ts <.t)tnplett:

_5 credit 11 ur

apprO\ c {
graduate cour...e-.. cll1\.l \\ rttt: ( tl1e:-.1 ' \\'l11 l1 1na
developed \Vtth tl1e di11 r val t tl1e ra luate
mmittee, fron1 any 1nter~st drea c ' r\.'.d b rl1t: ~tA
progran1 The t1<.)t1thesi option rc:qu1r :-. 7 red1t
h<1ur-.. Al l <\tu'-lents 111usr len1l111 trdtl'. d re~l lir1g
kno,vlellge of an appr )\1tcl ( r 11n la11gua 't:.
At tl1e cc)re of the ~1A ~ rograrn 1 1 -11 ur requiren1ent, inclut~1n E 1L '"'
cu1d on
ur e
frl)ffi each of tl1e fc ll )\\'111g grou1 :

British Licerature-EN 1l. . 805. Oo, 11, 14,

H <

appropriate sectl )J1 l)f n l

American Licerac1tre-E1
priate -,cc. ti on of '"" I

20, ...

Co1npo11Hro11-E
of graduate teacl1ing (1 ;.;istan s), '""01,
835, or an appropriate s~~t11n c)f l
Langi~age a11d

11

r 11 11 r - (re u1r i
)2,

,

~2,

tudents in eco11dclr Educe. tt n ''1th i1
empha i in English co1nplcte a total f 7 oraduate credit , including EN ,L 6 5 nd '"' 0.
~1Ed

(J

Candidate~ for the ~tA clt1 l ~ 1E(l degrees al~

n1ust
den1onl)trate proficiency in con1po it1on cl11cl pa ~a
comprehen t\ e oral exan1i11ation.

Certificate in Writing A s e ment

T he cert1f1cate progran1 in Writi11g As e :sn1e11t
con i5t5 of 18 credtt l1l1ur of c.ourse,vork. Tl1at
coursework is flex1b le depending on the targeted
need of the tudent. The full c.ertificnte require!:i
ENGL 871, three hour., in \\'rit1ng, and t\vt:lve elective hour5 elected fron1ENGL872, 873, 74, 75,
or 876.

ENVIRONMENTAL
DESIGN AND PLANNING

HISTORIC PRESERVATION

T l1c Pl1D Prt.>gra1n i11 E11vir{ 111nc11tal l)e ign and
Pla1111ing is an intcrcli ciJ linary, tl1ree-)edr p<) t1nnstcr' '-lcgree pr<.Jgt a111 cc>nsi~ting t)f 71 l1L>t1r . In
1n<1 t ca C5, students e11ter rl1e prc>grcllll \Vith (I
1naster ~ degree i11 ,1rcl1ittcturt or lci11clscc1pe c.irchitecturt, city a11cl reghH1al I lan11i11g. r co11 tructiun
cier1ce. Bee( u~e of i 111terclisc11)linciry ()f1Cl1t cltton,
.. tucle11t 1nay be (lra,v11 frlHll other Ii cipl1ne it1cludi11g engineering, busi11e , thl:'. soci.11 c1ence ,
and l1un1a11ities. tulle11r~ fr{Hn tl10 e prc1grarn ar..
ea 1n<1y he re1..1uire It<> tclke prertC}tii 1te ur e\\ rk.
tu le11t~ '' 1tl1 dt~\ c.111c ~ I prei1arc.1t10 11 ITlc.1) tc.Ike
sl1gl1tl) le s tl1~n tl1ree )Cdf.

Tl11.;; ~ 1a ter of c1ence in Hi toric Pre ervation
degree i c1 profe it >nal clegree prcJgra1n de ignecl for
tude11 t \.Vho \.Vi II pecicil tze 1n working \.Vi th hi . .
telrte 1u i Id it1gs, land c,1pe , and the clecclrdti ve art .

Master of Science
Certificate

Doctor of Philo ophy

1

Tl1t curr1~ulun1 ts l1v1cle I 111to f1\e c 11t 11t are,
clS ii1 Itcd t ed be h)\\'. Tl1{ e Cf)l1 lent dfCd If) l u It core
c( \tr s, cc nccr1trur1011 ~our e , ele ti\ e
ur e
Ct n1prel1e11 1\e e an1irl t1on, n <l1 ert t1 r1 re ..
c.: arcl1.
tu le11t \\ tl I t: l ct c field fro n1 tl1c tr d 1t 1 11, l 1 11 l111e o arcl11te tur , l l"l I 11 rch1t1.;;ctur , 1 la11n111g, or c r1 tru t1 11 to bu1l d1 c11l111,1r) as \\ell cl 111( .. rcJ1 ClJ li11 r\ t u11d ti 11.
f\ r els of pt:C lcl IIZ<l t l ll \\ 1ll b e\ el pc ubjt:Ct t
t, ul e 11 rt1 tt11d tudt:1'\t u1t r t rea f pe1 11z t1 11 1n1 l1t b dra\\ 11 fr 01 u h r
urbc n d
re, e11erg), d 'elop1ne11t, coin ..
1 11, r t
t 1 11, u t 111 b 1li t , I rid
J'\
e 1 , 11d l1ualdu1 J)r ttce and t l1r1o lo 1 •
1

11 1
f _3- 2 11 ur o
d' a11 d the l")/111 t r,.
11 r 11 c k 11 lUt 1de
'' 1th1n pr1n1 f) 1 lei
c: re ,
11t .. 1111 r I") 1 u
1nu1 r, ( ur e 111 rec: r l1 d 1 11 11 I 111 t ru c1 11 al d 11' f) , 11 I
II qu1un1 nc.l '' rk 11 p Tl1
re I r \ tLi
u11d ti n '' 1tl1 n1e fle 1bil1t t t 11 r urr1 ulun1 to
111li1\ 1du l 11e i '' 1tl1111 l r1n1 f) f1 Id f tud
\\ 11
fi run1 t ddr 1 u
f 11 l u1lt n\ 1r 11n1et1l u1 c11 111terd1 11 1111 I) tt111

ore Cour

Cort enrraoo11 our - Th

urs 111
ak n
tude11
\ 101 n
'' 1th111 r u 1d · tl1
tU\.i t
r fl t tl1 -'If
u-..
111 it\ 1du lized
nd
.
ur '' )rk 1nu t
1 r,r 'ed
r rld 1nrn1ttec n1 111b r .
l th

Elecut
I tl1
t

a l c.1 1 ht1 11 I bre dtl1 11 l
r i111 . '"' tu ler1 n1
dd t tl1e1r
i1cr t1011 ur c\\ rk, t~ t I\ r
ffer111g-..
n11 len1 11t 11c 11tr t1 n, or d ' I I 11 dd1~-Tl1 ~
t the pr

t1 Hied elf

fi

u

LU"·

Pltln aruf Con1prehcn

tud 11r:-. tlrc:
,\ igt1t:\.f cU"'l clt1\1 i~1. f Upl,11 t:l)[I.:: rit1" tl1t: l r l 11\111..
I fl1ara1n c\1alu(ltl >11 1-.. Ll i1ductc:d , 11d cl 11 ' rt , ti n
ad,ris )r and d1 er tclt 1e 11 n1n1i ttee ttrt: le tt: l , c
the t11d t) the hI".st full tlf 1f tud\.
L\lrr1 ulu1n
pla11 for tl1e ren1c1ir1dt:r l1f tl1e pro :-rrnn1 ts '-tt' l\)r'1.:: l
at tl1dt tin1e l '-1111prel1e11 tve a11Ll orc\I cx.1n11nctti n1-..
are a'-lm1n1~tered ft )ll(1\\ 111g c0n1pletlo11 <. )t t l1t -..ec011d full year 01 ~Lrtcltll111 credtt c_,11111t)t b take11 u11td
C<)Cnprehc11-.,1\ e e:-...an1"' lrc schc'-1ule'-l

De~ree

rt

E.xa111

Dz').serca.tion Re,earch- ~tt1Llent-.. devt:ll i1 <.l iissertat1on in th.e1r area of C.L)nc..e11trat11..)11 .\ n11n1n1un1 1f
24 l1our~ 1n d15scrtat1011 re-,earch ts rL'lllttred.
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T11e J)rc>gr,11n is ba e<l in Chllrle ton in collc1borat1 H1 \Vi th the College )f Chc.irleston and 1 aclmin ..
t terecl th rough Clern on' l)epartmen t of Planning
c.n1cl L.cJ ndscape Arcl11 tecture. Tl1e prugr c.ltn u e
Chdrlc ton and the 111 tl ric environ of outh Caro ..
lina ct , 1 living I, b >ratory. The i:e of the program
t re tr1cre l to en ure focu e(l re earch \\ 1th the faculty.
ur e\\ ork empl1a 1z tud10 , lab , and field
en1111 r 1ncorp rat111g Charle ton' rich commu111 t} o pre ervdt1011 pec1al1 r a \\ell a ci1 t1ngu1 l1ecl '1 iti110 faculcy clncl re earcher tn the
'r 1du t Ce11ter 1n I I 1 torte Pre erv(1t1on.
1

re admitted int the prom-am from a\ aritud n
et) of u11dergraduate d1 1pltn relat1no to the built
e11' 1r 11n1en t, \\ 1th t le t three erneste or equ1 va..
le11t o art/ rch1t ctural/la11d cape h1 tot), a \veil
tro11g bclckgr t111d 111 br ct ler h1 tor1cal tud1es. A
portfo l1 \\1t11 ainrle f\\ Ork related to the built
en\ 1ro111ne11t 1 enc ur ed, nd tuden of the hu1n n1t1
r1d 1e11
are encouraged to pply.

r>r orcim Requirement
TI1 54-credtt proora1n 1 tn1ctured 111 equent1al
I c , h g111n1n(1 '' 1tl1 n 1n1t1 l core me ter de\ t ·J t tl1e nal 1 nd
ume11tat1on of h1 torte
it , fi 11 \\ d h
in re \ anced n1d10-~ used
111 t r r n1zed r u11d t11 de\ el p1nent of a pre en t1 n pr 1ect. Th econd ) ear fo u e on ad11 I 1 nd 11 n , t1on rud1es, follo,ved
f1r\ 1 1n ter of prt:: en at1on , din 1111 tration
t
d n 10 I1JUI1Ctl n \\ tth the student' d1es1 ~ U .

Th 1 ~ r p

l re de e11de in the third eme ter
th Ir er m 11d c rnpleted a n1ult1-media
I r J t 1n the fi urtl1 en1e ter of rl1e program.
Tl1 1 ~ r Je
(; re r1g111 l re-..earcl1 a11 1 1ncorpo..
t
l1 tu e11t' p c1f1c fi cu 111 the d1 c1pline
f ht t lrt pre en t1 n. Pro1ec :-. u 1ng the h1 toric
re ur
f h rl t 11 c r1d 1t e11\ iron , or other
u1t ble ha t r1c 1te , re en ouraged.
Prl)f 10 11 l 1nter11-..}111
rt: a\ adttble thr ugh a
' r1ec
l1c.1rl to 11 r r\ ati n init1 ti\
rhe
11 tl I'\ l 11et\\ Ork f pre en c ti n r~c1ali , \\ell
pp rru111t1 ''1th i1c: t1011al org lfl1:at1011 uch
tl1 H1 t r1c 111 rt'- 11 Bu1ldin . . ~ ·' e and the
lat1 ncll Tn1 t fi r H i:-.c rte Pr er\ att n.
(J

1

C rtificate in Historic Pre.. er\ ation
1

Tl1e ert1f1 c re i11 l {1 t\1r1 Prt.-.en at1 i11-. \.it.-..1gned
c nhcln t: a \ ar1c: t f cl1er degree proaram-.. .. t
len1 n through ad\ anced -.tud1t:-.. tn hi_toric pre tr\ ath n. Tl1t. graduate cert1ficat<.. ti L the t 1r t -.e111ester curr1Lulun1 t1t the: gr1duate progran1 1n H1 tt ric Prc-..L'f\ (1th.111, otl1er\\ 1-..e kOl1\\ a-.. tl1e "foundati1. 11" L 111~ ter, 1-.. ,1 -..t lnd-c1lont: -..en1e ter tn Charlestt 11. Tl11-.. Charlt.-.t\.)n-b l-..ed ... eme-..ter fuLu-..e on
dl cun1t:ntat1on and a11al\ -..1 ... cit the de-..1gn and cratt_n1a11-..l11p of the hi"toric c1tv a11d e'\.ploration ot the
pl1dt) . . l)pl1y of pre-..tr\ ,1tio11 on -..1te
1

•

Tl1e 12-credit ~en1e~ter n1eet-.. NCI E-n1a11 Litt l curriculun1 rec1uiren1e11t-.. Prercquisit s an I furtl1t:r
C{)llf::-.C relllliren1ent-.. .1re detern1int:tl b) tl1e studet1t \
degret: pr gran1 ot study.

HISTORY

Master of Arts
Admission Requiren1ents

StuL1c11t' ,lrL 1 ln1itted to tl1e graduate prt)grc1n1 upc>n
tl1L recon1n1e11dation of tl1e departn1e11t's ora luat
pru~1-an1 c ordinator or d~partn1ent cl1air. All Gpplicants to tl1e ~ 1A progran1 ir1 Hi tOf)' n1u t subn1it
tl1e follo\\'ing to tl1e Uni\ ersit) ALin1i s1011 Office:
l. A n1i11ilnun1 ~core of 500 on rhe \1erbal ectt<)l1
of the Graduate Rec rd Exan1inat1011 ( RE) a11d a
minin1un1 . . core of 4 on the \\ r1t111g ection. ( 1RE
~co rL" rnore tha11 fj, e year... Id reldti,, c de.it of
initial e11rolln1e11t are n<)t accepted.)
1

2. Fi11al tran cript( ) for tl1e BA

by tl1 a1 pl1cant\ undergraduate cl1ool(s), sl10\v111g a n1111u11un1
orade-poi11t ratio of .0 111 hi tOf) cour ; a11d 2.5 1n
all cour ~ dur111g tl1e la t t\VO u11dergraduat ) ears.
~e11t

3. Tl1ree letter of reference, preferG bl) fron1 u11 -

dergraduate profe or .

4. A

~an1ple

tenn paper.

5. A perso11al taten1ent addr ing tl1e ap1)l1c 11t'
background iI1111 tOf), intended ar of p 1al1zGtion, and rea 011 for ap1)l) ir10.
6. A completed Un1\ er it) appl1cat1on for111.
Additionall), if tl1e 3i)plicant ha I) a grad -1 int
ratio le tha11 3.0 i11 the ht tOf) maJor for the BA
degree and/or 2) a BA degree, 1nclud111g the 1na1or
and n11nor, in ub1ect( ) other tha11 hr tOf), 11 / he
\v1ll be required to take a 1n1n1n1u111 of four UJ'P rle\1el u11dergraduate ht tOI) cou e at Cl n1 l''l or
at'- notl1er accredited unt\ ers1t) or coll ge a11d recei\1e a grade of B or better in eacl1 cour e be re
ad rn i 1011 to cl1e progra111. Tl1e 0111) except1011 to
thi cour~e requiren1ent 11all be per 011 \I, }1 ) den1oo trate that, a a part of tl1eir BA degr .-:. , tl"le)
completed a n1in1mum of four upper-le' el ur\ ergraduate l1i tory cour es \Vi th Ggrade of B or better.
Any exceptior1s ro tl1ese regulation require tl1c co11ent of the departme11t' Graduate Con11n1tre .
Application Deadline

Application for fall e1nester 1nu t be I) t1nark d
no later tl\an the pre\1 iou Apri I 15, and for pr1ng
eme ter 110 later tl1e11 the pre\ iou N ven1ber 1.
Plea e note tl1at consideratior1 for a i ta11t l11p
take place in Ja11uary anc.l February.
1

Requirements for Awarding of a Degree
The MA i11 I 1isrory require 30 creelit l1c1ur in
cour es r1umbered 600 or al)0\1e dividecl as fol lc>vJs:

I. HI T 881
2. HIST 820 or 872
3. A n1inin1um of nine aclditio11al crec.lit l1our i11
cour e nun1hered })etween 800 and 894, excluding
HI T 885 and 891
4. A 1ninimu1n of ni11e elective credit.!> i11 graduate
cour e selectecJ \Vi th the approval of tl1e director
of the graduHte progr~1m

5. A n1i11in1tu11 t)f ~i.· crc 1its i11lII,...,T891 (Master's

Tl1esi:-. Re-..edrcl1), t 11 rec (If \vl1 icl1 sl1 ltd cl be take11
i11 tl1e ~ecL1r1Lf ::-en1ester if et1fl.lllecl full-tirne or \vitl1in
tl1e fir t 1 credit in tl1~ pr()gran1. Ad lith>nally,
tl1e student n1u t \Vrite a tl1tsis accept.tl)le to tl1e
dcpartn1er1t a11d n1ust ll~n1t)11stratt: re~1llii1g k110\vl1.::dge of (l fllreigr\ t111guage. f\ fi11al exan1inathlr1,
\Vl1ic{1 lll<.1)1 be \Vfitte11, llf<ll, lH cl C()tl1hinatiOI1 1)(
tl1e t\VO forn1s, is requite l llf "II L:.111 Ii laces.
tu le11ts l1oll1111g an a ist,111t l1i1 ir1 tl1e Dei"~rr
n1 11t of H istl)f)' \Vl1c> reL: il> t\'e a grd le lcl\Ver tl1a11 B
in a11 grdduate our n1cty 11, 'e tl1 ir <1ssista11tsl111)" tern1i11atn-d.

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTURE
Ma .. ter of LL.1ndscape Architecture
Tl1e la11l!srdpe <.lrcl1ite tur"' 11rof~ I< 11 i I rodd a11 I
i11ter<l1 c1pht1ary. I ra ti 111g L:111cl a1)e ar~ l1ic ect
\\Ork na\1.11 ra11gcofpr JC ttyp~ 111 lul111 lut
11ot l11111ted to urha11 11d Clln1n1u111t d ig11, 111 tor1c J)r n ac1011, c ol g1cal re tc>rat 1011, 1)ark ( 11 t
park
t n1 , in t1tut1 )11al la11d p~ , n1en1 rial ,
n1 t rt , 111du trial rt r lan1 t1on , g If c ur ,
\\ dden1
arc a11d trail , r ad 11t1al la11d p
a11d gardc11 .
Tl1 ,. pr fe ion 1 I tl1 a11 rt G11d G 1e11ce. u c ful la11d cap r l:iac c re crcat1\ e proft 1onal \\ 11
l1old a11 11\ 1ronn1ental 11111 erat1\ c "11d
1al 011c1c11c . Tl1e) are, I C> e eH 11t f: al1tat() , al1le to
bring nurner u d1 1111111 a11d pr e ion t getl1er
to \\ ork 011 c 1111)1 J roJ ct 111 th I 11d J •
L.1k <>tl1er u111\ e 1t1 111 th Un1c d t t , Clen1 11
offi rs t\\ o ~ ter of l.-a11d ai Arcl11t turc (MLA)
tra k -a f1 t J)rofc 1onal d grc 11d G c nd l'ro·~1onal degree. Bot:l1 tra
offer tud 11
n op1 rru111 t) for 111-d pth tud u1 llI1C f tl1c d part1ne11 t' focu are - 01nn1u111t} a11d I nd c J)
chang , l1ealth and d 1gn, 11d IG 11tl I ri3 torat1 ln (111clud111g 1 11d ap
olog) 111 tllf) <: 11d h1 ..
torte pre n at1011). A n1orc gc11eral 1npl1 1 <)n i11ten1at1onaI rud} u1)J or the l hrce fo u area . Reearcl1 a11d tu I) 111 tl10 e 11n1 rtdtll to1 i of 11dt1onal d11d 111ten1at1011dl co11 quen e furth r e11 ur
the n1arketabil1t) of It n1 011' MLA graduat .
1

To qualtf) for ad1n1 1011 to tl1e fir t profe 1onal
degree, tuden n1u t l1old l)ach lor' degree in
any d1 c1pl111e fron1 a11 ac redared c Hege or u11i\1er 1ty. tude11ts con1e fr n1 a ra11ge of di iplir'l"'
ucl1 a plan11111g, 11 i tory, E11glt 11, 1 iology, geology,
geography, e11v1ron1ner1re. l cie11ce, v ri u s cial or
natural cience , arr, or t her lt ci1)l ine .
tudents in tl1e t\\'l)-year eco11d prc>fes icn1al degree
n1u t l1olc.l a five-year Bacl1ell>r of l ..ancl~ca~1e Arcl1itecture (BL.A) degree. tudent 'vvitl1 {>tl1er accredited (i~ ig11 degree' ucl1 a I3,1cl1eltJr c>f Architecture
(BArcl1) and Bacl1elc)rof cie11ce i11 I..a 11d~cape Arcl1itecture (BSLA, ge11crally cl four-year clegree) \vill
n1ove into tl1e fir t prt>fes~i< nal prc>gran1 but \vill be
allt)\Ved to co1nplete cl1e \\'( >rk i11 I tl1an three year ,
depe11cling (JO individual l)ackgr{ )und~ and expcrie11ces. Adn1ission to tl1e J)rogran1 i based c10 GRE
core , three letter!; cJf rec<1n1n1e11datio11, academic
backgrou11d and related tra11scripts, statement of
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purp< >se, a11d " 'c1rk experience, if any. l11ternatic)nal
stuclents are expected tL) l1ave exceptic1nal TOEFL
scclres Cc>tnpletnentiog the GRE.

First Professional MLA
Tl1e cl1ree .. year first pr<lfessi<)nal degree t':> desigr1ed
tl) prc)Vil{e tudents \Vitl1 a prc>fessic)n,11 e(lucati<)n
a11cl als1l an <>pporttu1ity fclr re earch arlcl/or in-cle11th
1)rc>ject \\f<)rk. Because students hold bachel<1r's de ..
gree frcHn a11 array c1f l)ackgrc>unds, it is necc.~~c1ry
for tl1en1 tel gai 11 la11d!;cape arcl1itectural kills.
Tl111 e I rt ti ie11cy C< >ur e are also requireLl for prote stf1ndl accreditath n.

. _ tu le11ts I egi11 tl1e prc>gran1 \Vi th a rig{)rou su1nn1er expt:rie11ce tl1at r)rovides an in-clepth orientat1011 111tu tl1e pr )fe~ i<>n ar1d di cipline. In tl1e first
years of rhe 1>rc1grc.1 n1, tu lents focus l)n CL>rec1uisite
1>ruf1cie11cy rt:lJt1iren1cnts but \viii al C> take a fe\v
in11, rt,1nt graLludte-Jcvel course. tv1<lre graduatelevel \Vt)rk, 111ojt:ct .. ,>rie11ted researcl1 C<)nnected tc>
cl te( 1n I rc)jl". l, ,111 l/ r tl1esi pr<Jject arc e1npl1asized
dur111g t l1t i11al ) ear. urnn1er off-can1pus experienc ar ptt 11al. tu lent take 45 credits lJf corequ1 1te pr f1 iency c urse\V<Jrk, 48 creel it of 800 ..
le\ I u1 , a11d IX credits of 600-level course ,
for a tOtG I f 99 credi .

ec nd Profes ional MLA

TI1

m r1al degree in Lan lscape Arcl1i ..
te rure 1 '- t\\ o- ar I roQ111.m limireci to tudents \Vh{1
l1old < 11 , c r dit .. I 1ve-year ~'r >fes ional BLA degr .
011d ()fl ~"' l 11al legree student~ take a tot I of 5I r dit 11 u t ) earn tl1e degree. Require ..

n1 11 111clude t\\ ) 00-level minar , {)11e QO .. level
coll u1u1n, 11d d1ree 6-credit 00-level ~tudio~. In
tl1 f111 I en1 ter tude11 cht <> e bet\vee11 a ixcrcdtt
.. It:\ el collaborative tud10 or ix ch sis credit . tud 11
re al required to 0111plete n tl1reecr rt "K ) I u 111 La11d ( pe Arcl1ite ture" cour e.
A11 e. ten1 I r arcl1 n1eth d course i require(! a:)
arc 12 el~ ti\ credit (Gt lea t -..ix credits 1nu t le ac
tl1e 00 le\ el). un1n1er off-can1pu experienc are
opt1011, I. L1k fu-st pr ~ ional degree ~tudcnts, ec011d Ir
ttH1nl clegre~ studt 11ts n1ay chtlllst to eng, gt 111 1)hi r1cated te<.tn1 tudiu l)rujec t~ l)r CC)n11 letr 111diviclual th i projects in tl1e final en1e~tcr.
0

PROFESSIONAL
COMMUNICATION
Mast r of Arts
Certificate
Tl1e [ J)art n1e11t c1f English >ffers a11 interdi cipli11,tf)' l\ l,1 ter )t Arts clegree in Proft. 't{)nal Ct>111n1u111cation. Tl1L": J)fl ,gran1 cc>mbine "'ork 111 theof)' and
r:i. Cdrcl1 \Vitl1 a C<H11f'rel1ensive emphasis ()0 \vritten,
l ,ral, a11d vi ual Cl11nn1unicati()n. It prepare~ graduate tude11ts to he prc>fessional ar1c.{ tcLhn1cal con1n1unicat<lfs i11 ir1Llustf)' and go,1emn1ent and tc> be
teacl1er llf professicn1al communicatio11 in t\\'c)-} ear
crJlleg" . I 11 atlditif>n, the progran1 pro,, ides the back
grcH111d 11ecessary f()r stude11ts \Vho plan to pur.,ue a
Pl1l) in rl1 tc)ric Clr tecl1nical communication.
Tl1i degree i ~ clesig11e(~ for ~tudent1.i \Vith str()ng
\vriti11g kill~ fron1 all aca'-lemic discipline . The progra1n acc<11nn\L1l.h1te"' "'tuLlents " 'ith undergraduate
1naj<>r::, in tecl111ical and -..(.1cnt1f1c fields, a-.. well as
tl1t11.,c with l1L11na111t1c'l a11d bu iness degrees.

College of Arcl1itecture, Arts, dn(l I lu1nc.1111t1es
T11e N1ul tin1edia Autl1<.1ri11g Teach ir1g anLl Re carcl1
Facility a11d the Class elf 1941 Stt1cli<.l f1.)r tuLle11t
Con1111u11icati<.l11 give f\1-\P(' "itudent:s accc :; t<1 tl1e
ne\vest cc1111puting l1arcl,vare and sofr,varc, c11alJli11g
multin1edia a11Ll Wcl) lle:sign a11d prc)Llucti<>I1, cligi ..
ta} v1det) <111(1 ClllCll<.l eel it i11g, de:;ktClJ) r1uhli sl1i11g, Hllll
grapl11c Llcsig11. Tl1c ( 'c1n1phell Cl1air ir1 Tl'.cl1niL:,d
Con1n1unicati<.l11 tl1c Pearc.L (""'enter fc>r Prclfc ~ j< H1al
CL11n1nun 1cati(~n, a11cf tl1e EfteLtl\ e Tccl111ical <.> n1 ..
municatt<.)11 Pr1.lgran1 in E11giI1eerit1g C< lll ti tu rt: n
nct\\'Llrk <)f pr<lfe:ss<lrs cnalJli11g stucle11t t<l \V< rk i11
profc"~1L1t1al C<.H11111u11icatit)n in a ''ariety < f dCa ..
dem lC disc ipl it1CS. T11e pr<.)gran1 :J l ~<J use len1 (ll1,
expertise i11 agriculturl:: ar1d natural re 1Jurce , ar..
chitecture, cit 1 a11tl regicl11al pla1111ir1g, e11gir1eer,
ing, textile , a11 1 1nsic ~cie nce anll tecl1t1l)lo:lie .
Tl1e l",1hility Testii1g Facility all l\V tud "nt to
conduct state-tlf-c l1e-arr usability res arcl1 H1 111 ..
terface designs, <.)11-lir1e cl 'cun1entdtior1, a11t-i clt h ~r
publicatii..H1 . l\1AP stud nts \Vi l1i11' tt1 J ur u
career~ in tl1e gr1.l\Vi11g fielcl (lf l1cc.l ltl1 CQfl\llllll)I cJ'
tio11 alsl) l1ave tl1e 1.1r ti n1 l>f c 111l1i11ing tl1e 1 ' ..
ters degree \Vitl1 tl1e lfed ltl1 Con11nu11i at1011 er..
tifica te pr<.) grc:l 111 cit scril I 1elo,v.
1

Additional i11for111atio11, I out facult) and n 1 e
of the tv1AP I rogra111 1 a\1ailable on tl1 \Xleh t
tvu1u1.cle1n

011.edu/caah/n1af>c/.

Admis~ion Requirement~

Applica11L" n1ust 11 Id a degree 111 a11) field tT inc: 11
accredited Ct)llegt: ur un1ver ity, \\1tl1 1 3.0 gr, i~point rati J ()11 a 4.0 c<t le; sul n11t d t1 fc. tor)
1
011 tl1e GRE ger1erdl test; u n11t <.It lea t t\\O I tl r
of reCl)111n1e111..lati H1 fr 1n 111d1' idual fan11liar '' 1tl1
the cand id<lte' c.tcctde111 ic \vork and/or'' ork per1 ..
ence; a11d sub111i t a bri f re un1e a11d a11 ut )b1 ..
graphical essay of not n1or t11a11 5 0 '' ord J1 u ..
ing educati 11al goc.tl rld den1011 tratn1 1ir
)
fl1r a \Vriti11g progra1n.
Requirements for A\varding of a Degre
The ?v1A ir1 Pr fe i rial Con1n1u111cat1 n requ1r
30 creel it l1clurs I eyor1cl the J3A or B de 1ree, d1 ..
tribured ns follo\\f :

I. Fi\'e Cllre Cc.lur~e~ \vl1icl1 u1clu le: E •L 50, 51,
852, 853; a11d EN 11.. 56 r
1M 6 4.
2.T,vo<1rtl1reeelect1\re fr n1alt r fr~c 111111 11d I
cour e , structuri11g tl1e progra111 t 111eet l'rofi ..
sic)nal g )al . Po~ il)le e l ctive 1nclud , but are 11ot
limited t<) ENGL (COM~t) 692, 695, 34,
6,
838, 839, 54, a11cl 60.

3. Tv.'O cog11ate ClJUrs ~s i11 a rel, ted disc11)lu1e to ta1 ..
lor the degree t<1 meet specific career gl al . P iblc.=
cognate C()Ur~e!) i11clude, but are not lin1ite it , Al\T
690, HR D (CTE) 847, ?v1KT 631. ar1 IP )'Cl I 5.
See Careers at u.1iviv.clemson .edu/caah/nutf)c/.

4. Candidates n1u t den1011 trace a readir1g knl v.,1 ..

edge of a fc>reign la11guage a11d pas a qualifyit1g t::Xam1nati(1n 011 a readi11g li t before undertaki11g tl1t:
required the is or project.

5 Student· choose eitl1er to \vrite a thesi base l 011

research ancl a thorough a11aly i · of a prol)len1 i11
profess1(1nal Ct)n11n un ica t ion o r to Cl1 In p lete <l
project hy "ol\ ing a con1mu111c..ation~ prc)blen1 f<)r a
client in tl1e profet:>51011al \Vorld and by prepari11g a
portfolto record t)f tl1e pro1ect\ progre')s
1

1

Health Communication Certificate

An ir1terLli ciplit1ary Certificdte i11 I led lrl1 Cc>n1111u ..
11icctthJ11 i al t) available t<) tudent i11 tl1e tv1AI'C
clegrce program; tLl prdctici ng l1e1:1 lrl1 J)rofe i 111al
\vl1<> alrc~tLly l1clve gralluate legrec <Jr <trl: pur ui11g
graduate clegree i11 Nur ing, I I ~<iltl1 Science , a11cl
n1n11y <ltl1er fielcls; ~111tl t<> tuden t \\'hl> dre ,1J)()ly ..
i11g t<J c)r nrc al1l:~H.ly in lhe N1AI 1)r<1grcln1 . Tl1i
18-creclir .. 11\Jllr certiftcd tc pr 1gran1 tJfter tude11
the al)ility t<> level1..>p career in \Vr1t111g t r tl1e phar~
n1c_1ceutical, ~cie nt1f1 c, n1e(liedl, a11d/or healtl1 111 ..
clu trie . It e J ecially targe JOI) 111 h(> J)ttal ) ..
ten1, lll\10, cli nic. CD , 11d tl1er loecl, ria ..
tiona l, a11d 111ter11at1onc: l l1ec ltl1 orga111z ta l11 . Tl1e
c rtificare I rogra1n 1 a\1a tl al1le tl1rough t\\O tracks:

1. ?v1AP

tude11t \Vl)o 11ec1 l1ze 111 tl11 field l) taking r:N ,1 .. (CO?v1N1) 04, 06, ind (COMM) 807
tel full di rl1eii MAI l'rogr 111 eog11 t requ1re1ne11

i)rtv<1te J)art11er l11p , nd tl1at c1ual1ty developrnent
rec1u1re integrating the per pectives of co1nmun1ty,
e11v1rc)n111e11t, c: 11d economics.
N1c_1ny f1r r .. year tudent will obtain graduate a si ..
tc111t l1q) f )f ten 11our per week, a isti11g profe ..
r 111 re Cdrcl1 dt rl1e Center for Real Estate De ..
velOJ)n1ent. ec(>ncl .. yetir lvtRED stude11ts ( 01ne
fir r.. year tudents with ex1)erie11ce) may work two
day e,1cl1 week cluring tl1e academic year t pa1cl
111tern 111p w1tl1 I cal real rate ent1t1es. Po 1t1011
typical I) req ure u1tern to ha\ e tra11 portat1on
througl1c>ut tl1e 1netrt) area (up to a 60 .. mile rad1u ).
Tl1e J'rogr n1 rec1u1re a 1o. . week um mer 1r1tem ..
}111') w1tl1 a real e tare bu in
anywl1ere 111 the
\vorld. Tl1e progre n1 1 e tabl1 h1ng relation hap
w1tl1 local chapter of real e tc te organization to
J)Ur ue cl1olar l11p opportunit1e .
1

11'-d \\ho 11 ti to ui)date their
con1111u11i cation kill to l ttcr 111eet the cl1alle11ge
oft> cl)' 111gl1l) tecl111 I g1c 111 al th ett1r1g

Tl1e pr gran1 eek a11 111terd1 c1pl1nary tudent
bo y, \\ l11cl1 1 e11tr pre11eur1al yet tea1n .. orier1ted.
1c) 1)ec1f1c bachelor' degree i required. Work ex ..
iier1e11cc 1 n )t required, althoug11 tt 1 preferred.

U11likc otl1 r 1)r(lgran1 111 l1c ltl1 con1mu111cat1011,
tl11 11r gran1 1 g ared t l\\ rd tl1 t ht1< lc)g1c l kill
111<lr 1)1)l1cable to t<)d ) ' 11 ltl1 u1du tr) 111 dd1 ..
t1 lI1, tl1e 11r lgra1n ca11 l cu t< n11zcd t(l 111d1\ 1du I
rud "'nt 11 ec.l , \\ 11 tl1er tl1 I
r tere 011 tech110,
l<lg1 c I kill \ atlalilc d1r >ugl1 d1
A /HCC pr ,
gran1 ()f entered f1 >r tl1 > '' 11 l lr d) 11 \ e tecl1111 ..
l kill 111 healtl1 11t 11t r1d/(lr n1cd1c l l1un1 111t1 • 1111 progran1 1 111t r la 1pl1r1 1) 11d 111clud
I )tl1 c
11d 1e11
~"I n..> 11 to l1 ltl1 111
..
111g. Add1t1011 l 111fon11 t1 >11 1 ' 11 l)le <>11 tl1e Wel"

111e prograln focu e 011 the "ma ter bualder" con ..
cept, tl1 111 tl1() ology promoting n entire v1 ion
for a c Jmmu111t) tl1rough u tatnable d tgn, ere ..
tt\ 111a11c1ng, pl ce . . rn king, and l1ealth) com ..
n1u111t1e A gr duate \ ill becon1e v1 lonaf) who
en e
a er ~ per on and de 1gner of neighbor. .
h J 11d C( n1n1u111t) de\ el pment, one\\ ho reco t11z tl1e rclle (lf tl1e de' eloper an gu1d1ng the d1f..
ferent p ct c>f ere tt11g t11e l uilt en\ 1ror1n1e11tp )ltt1c 1, eco11on11c, 1 l1) 1 al, en\ 1ronme11tal, legal,
11d
1 I Jg1c l p r meter

2. I le(_d tl1 I rofl::

.· ~·

1

cleJ1lS011 edtJcaah/healthc0111n1/

REALE TA . E
E ELOP E

dd1t1on l 1r1~ rm tlo11 1 a\ a1lable b) e .. ma1l from
CUR alE tat .. J... a cl m on edit or n the Web at
tvttru

If a ter of R al

1el pn1 nt
t t
Tl1c fufl .. t1n1, 54,crcdtt, l\\O er profe 1011 l
4 ter l Re I Est t
e\ I )(1111 11r ( lREl)) de ..
grce I ro ran1 1 J0111tl o er d l tl1e [ p rtn1e11t
Pla1111111g 11 L. 11d pc r h.1 t ctu r 111 tl1e
_....,ll g f rcl11te tur ,
, 11d 1;um 111t1
11d
tl1 D p rt1n 11t f F111 11e1n tl1 ·
ll gc () Bu, ..
11 , nd Beh \ 1 r I 1 11 e R 1u1re
>ur c re
drc\\n r 111 lJ di 111111 : B
111 11 e, I\\, cf'
111 t tu re, 011 tru tlo11
11d n1 11
a11d [)l 11111n c: 11d la11lis l" r hat ture
I

A t\\ o-\\ ek ~ utl1 C r< 1111
(} tal Real Estate
l e'' lo1)1ner1t Field J; ur 1 r qu1r d dur111g 4a) ..
111e ter. tud nt tud de\ el >1 en nt 111 I rtle
l3ed 11 Pa\vlt: I lc:u1J, 11 rl t 11, Bee ufi )rt, 11 Halt JI1 I leall pri ll' to cl1e r c1u1rcd t 11 .. \\eek u1 n 1 e
I rot""s ional su111n1er 1nten1 l1ip. tl1 1 rt:"i 11al f1 l
trip ccur i11 C l1arl rte, A tl,111t , c: 11Ll 11earb) ar <1 •
Tl1e l rogran1 ere, t"" tl1e edu at1011 I o I rtu11it) for
future devell l)111e11t e11treprt:11eu to produce e c1tii1g, 1ualiry projec re J e ti11g e11\ iro11111e11tal a11d
ec >110111ic sustc inal dity,
l e I c 11 i us11 s, d ign
excelle11ce, and fina11cial fea 1bil1t \\ 1tl1111 the risk ..
rt:\vard fu.u11C\\ ork. Tl1l'.'. cl~v 101 111e11t it1 lu try ts con1 ..
plex a11d require leaLlc.::1s trai11ed fr(Jl11 liver e li cipli11ary per pecttves. Tl1e prl)gran1 11ri111aril 'fo llo\v~
the prit1ciples of tl1c Urban Land l11~titute (ULI),
'' l11cl1 acknowledge~ tl1at Lie, Lh)p111e11t is a pul')lic ..

len:ison edu/caah/pla

C ur e Re uirement

Tl1
t r < Re I Estate De\ el pn1e11t Pr gram
r quire
1n1111n1u111 f 54 credit hour (6 cred1
r tud n t \ 1tl1 11 prt:\ 1ou deoree b ckorour1d
11d pr \ 1 )U
ur '' )rk 1n the f1 Id). dd1t1onal
on cla e en1pt1on de1,endent
el ct1\ e r l1
011 prt lr c ur e\\ ork.

F 11 )\\ u1 1 cl1 re u1red curr1culu1n for tudents
\\ ith 11 u11der radu te b ckground in the field:

Fir t
Fir

t

emester

.. C R P 6 2 H t1111 11 ettlernent
.. R P 02 1te Pie: n11u1g and Infra tructure
.. 1 B
19 l11tro. to Ac lUnting an Fi11ance
(for T1011-b1~ n1eli degree rnajor )
3 .. ~I I f\ (J~IN) 36 Recll Estate Principl "
.. RE[

0 Real Estate De' elopn1e11t Proce

15
Second en1c~ter
.. ARCH 2 Bu1ldi110 De igr1 a11d Constructi n
Pr1n-1pl
1 .. C R l 0 l11troductio11 t GI
"' - FIN 615 Il ell Estate 111\ estrnent
.., - FI1 61 ) lte<.tl Estate \laluatiol1
3 .. RED 0 1 Real Estclte ~larker A11al ysi~
l .. RED 8 10 l\eal E.-;tate '"""en1inar Roundtable

14

l t)l lege c.1f Arcl11tecture, .A.rt'), a11d I iun1,u1ities

3

Mayme ter and Summer Se ion

3 RED ~02 RL ..tl Est,ltt: De\. Field TlJUr en1i11a1
3 RED b 11 ~un1n1er l11tcrn-.l11p i11 RL.11 E tate
De' clc.1r.,n1e11t

3.5 i11 11re\ ious
grclduate \VL)rk. T l1c stu l<.:11t n1u t ubn1it all tran scri1 t L1f pre\ t0us gradu.ttc a11ll u11dcrgr,1du,1te \.vork.
~1 111in1un1 grcidc-p(>ii1t r.ttic.> l)f

1

1

4. l11ternntil)t1al tuclents seeki11g gra(iuate tec1cl1ing

emester
1 - CS~ 1 06 l c.)11tractf1r Role ir1 Dev1.::ll1pn1t'.11t
3 FIN 617 Re,11 Estate F111at1Lc
3 . . Lr\\X ').f ~ La''' f1.lr RLal E"t~1te Prc)tt: s1ln1als
3 . . RED ~O 3 Pu I lie.- Pr1' ate Parr11ersl11 ~ De'.
I - RED I() R '>al Estatt: Sen1inar R )Un lc,il le

'' l1t)s<.: 11:1t iVt: la11guage i~ 11ot English
a11 l \\l1t1'-C secc)n1.l.try edt1Lrltic>11 (,H1d bl!ycn1d) \\'c;l~
l1llt taugl1t fu lly ii1 I:11gltsh, 111u t pass tl1c SPEAK
test l)f i rtlftL tc11cy in spl 1kt n I: ngl i h. pcciali t iI1
E11glisl1 ct a ~eCl>I1 I L.dngu.1ge <1<ln1i11i tcr this te tat
lt:n1sln1 U11i' er it\. Pr(1"l ect 1vt u1ten1<1ti(H1dl te~cl1.111g assist,1nts \\ ill dls(l u11dergc dl1 111tervte\\' durir1g
\\ 111cl1 tl1e1r prof1ciet1L. 111 I oke11 E11gltsl1 \Vill ht:
e\alucltedb fdctill)111111l 1 111tl1.:.R ll 1rl;gran1.

1

111 <td l1t1 11, tl1e

assista11tsl1ip~.

6

Second Year
Fir~ t

econd eme,ter
3 ( ""'I \ 1 b2 Per-..011nel 1' t,1nagen1e11t ct11cl
!

•

~gOtldtlOl)s
1

rt

Con1n1u11itits
3 . . RED 05 Pracricun1 i11 Con1111erc1 1 I e'.
3 . . Electi' e

12

RHETORICS,
COMMUNICATION, AND
INFORMATION DESIGN

Doctor of Philo oph)

1

Tl1e Pl1D J)rooran1 1n Rl1etor1c , on1n1u111c,1tt()n,
and lr1forn1ation Design features c n 111terd1 1J'l1 . .
nar' curr1culun1 de\relope l I) facult) r 111 Art,
c()ffimllt1lCdtiOt1 tudie , and E11gl1 11 Tl1e curr1 u.lun1 pro, 1de a oltd tour1dat ion II1 ti1eor) 111 dd1.tion to exten t\re tralnrng 111 re earcl1 and pract1
1

Candid, re for tl1e Pl1 D degree n1u t co1n1 lete 36
hour of oraduate credit, 1nclud1r1g f1, requ1r d C()r~
cour e (A A H 64, CO 1 1 61, 62, E lGL 63,
65 ), f1, e cognate cour e in a spec1al1z r1 11, 11d
ix credit h ur of tud10 re earch or applaed pr Je t
v. ork (ENGL
0). Cand1d~1te n1u t , l o pcls d
comprel1en i\ e exa1n ctnd \\rite a d1s~ertctt ll 11.
1

1

Admi ~ ion R eq uirem ents
rudent adn1itte(l to the Pl1D progrC1n1 111 l~l1et . .

rics, Comrnun1Cc'ltll)t1, dnd I nforrnat1011 0-:. ig11 n1u r
meet the follov.ri11g min1n1um requiren1e11t :
~1in1n1un1 con1b1ncd core of 1000 011 rl1e

t\\O

objective ect1on ( \7erbal and c1uant1t<.1tl\ e) of tl1e
Graduate Rccc)r<l Exarninatio11 (GRE) and d n11n1mum -core of 4 on the analytical \Vr1t111g l:Ct1cH1.
(GRE score n1ore tl1an five year old reldtt\ e t<)
the date of 1nit1al enrollment "''ill not be ctccc1)1e l.)
Because of tl1e trc>ng communicatio11 co1npc>11e11 t
of the PhD prograrn, non-native peaker c>f E11.gl1 h must 11ave a tninirnurn TOEFL core c>f 550
(paper ver io11) o r 213 (computer ver ion) in dddi ..
tion to tl1e GRE Cl1res.

2. Ma ter' clegrec in Comrnu11ication tuclie , En . .

gli h, Art, Profe il ncil Commu11ication, <>r <>tl1er
related freltl. A tude11t v. ith a ma ter degree in
another field of :study may apply tc> tl1e prc>gran1
with the under ta11ding that he/she may I e rec1uired
to complete prercqui ite, ma ter s. . levcl cour cs i11
professi(Jnal corn1nunication prior to full ad rni sion
to the PhD progr<ltn.
1

1

11t 111usc ul 111it tl1t tclll()\ving:

• Port~ la f I re\ 1 u g1c1dudt '' rk 111 lu l111g c.l
'' r1t111g a111ple, pr ftrc.il 1 d ~l ll:-dllt l1ored pd ...
per uI 111 t t t I."'. d 1n 1 grc1 Iu" t t: Ia
• l' r l nal tdtetntnt ct I Ir 1110 th1..:: tuder1t's 1n.tt:r st "nd 111tt:nc in 1 ur u1n., tht: Phl 111 Rhctllr1 ,
n1n1u111 cltt( n, cU'l I In J'll1dt ll 11 Ot: i "11
• 1'11111n1un1 f tl1r e lctcer of r rel1l:e r n1 dCc. -

•

1

~rud

1

3 RED uC 4 Pr<.tLticun1 in l\ 1c1ster Plct1111t:d/r t sl

1.

1

LI f "" """

ted dn11 1011 fi rn1 c

lcn1 011 Urll' er.-

VI UAL ART
Mast r of Fin Arts

The 1 ter f F111
r d gr 1 tl1e t rrn 111al dt gr e 111 tl1e \ 1~ual arr . I 111 n1 Un I\ e It)' p~
111

ffer c nc 11crat1 11 111 tl1t tu f1(1 ar i t lrc:1\vtt1g,
p 111t111g, J rn1t1n, k111g, cra1n1 , I l1oto 1 ra1 11 , dl1 I
ul1 rur . l11tet t 111111 t) a11d oil l ratl\ e proJecr
re c11courag d '' 1tl11n l1c d 11 rtn1 11t T11e 1)rtn1c. l')
g I o tl1 1)rogran1 1 to l'lr )\ 1dc tu ler1 OJ p rru111t1
d 'clop l11gl1 dcgrc o 11ro~ 1 r1 I co111.p te11 111 their cl1) e11 re f 11 "ntrat1 11.
Admission Requir n1en
Tl1e '1 ter f F111e Ar d ree I rogr, n1 111 \/1 uni
Ar d1n1 a la1111ted 11un1be1 () taler\te <lnd ere ..
,1t1\ e ar1d1d te 11
01111 -"t1t 1\ e b 1 u11J11 r ' ie'' of tl1 oHc. '' 1ng 111 t r1 d :

I. 13, cl1elor

legrl: fr 111 111 c.1 retl1t cl ollege or
u111\ er It) \\ 1tl1 c ll1c_J r tn \/1 ucil Art . Es1 l:ctall
\\Cll.-(1ual1t1ed per; on fr 111 otl1e1 h cq l111es ()r degre be ckgrou11d \\ 1tl1 ex ept1 11 11) tr r1g f)Orc ..
folio rndy l e acce1 ted.
1

f

2.1'.11111n1un1 grct le . . po111t ratio of .0 011 tl1e I, st 60
n1aJor credit hour o u11d rgrc.t luat \\ rk

3. Portfol 10docun1cr1tctt1011 ft he a1 pltc,u1t' credt ivc

\V<>rk. Tl1e portfolio 11 ul I 1nclucle I 5-20 \Vl)rks, the
n1ajorit) c>f '"l1ich repre e11t cl1e clJ)l liLant' cl1ost:11
ftel I of study a11d l1l)Uld Cl) t1~i t elf 20 slides \Vi th ar1
c1ccon1pcinyi11g 11 ti11g l>f tl1e licles ide11tifyii1g ize of
\\'C>rk a11LI rned ia use I. UJ)plen1e11t,d 1nclterial uch
as pl1t)tL>graph or digital pri11t t>f tl1e art\\'()rk may
disc> I e included. T11e ptJrtfc)lH> i revie\ved by the
Adn1i sio11s Cornn1i tree, CCl1111 >sed of n1e111l1ers of the
faculty <>f the Oepartn1t:11t <lf Art. Applicant are al ()
e11cc>uraged to arr,H1ge ford can1pus ir1tervie\V before
or during the ap11licati(>n proces .

4. Tl1rec letter <lf reco1n1r1e11llatiLH1 fr<>n1 n1aj<>r pro-

fessc)rs, produciI1g artist , (11 prc>fess ic)nal acquain ..
ta11ccs who are fa n1ilia1 \.\ 1tl1 tl1e ap11l1 c.ant\ work
a11d development i11 lhe v1-,ua l ctrt~

54

5 A l)l1c tc> tW<)-page artist state ment that provides
1n-,1ght into tl1e Jc" el()pment of the work cc>mplcted
tl> elate. Tl1e tacernent hl1uld address ideas rela ..
tive tt1 ft)r1n e:111cl C<>ntent.

6. taten1e11t l>f intent regard ing appl1canr1s inter..
e~t

in J)Ursuing tl1e grac.luatc degree

7 N<l C1RE is required.
Requirements for Degree Candidacy

T11e pr<lspective ca11didate must have a rev iew l1f
l1 i /l1er \Vl1rk at tl1e c11d of each e1neste r. It \vill be
<letern1 111e<l at tl1i:; ti rne if the :student should continue )f \.\ hetl1cr a<iditio11al study is required at ei ..
tl1er tl1t'. undcrgra Ju<1 te c1r graduate level. Up()n
con1i lctif)I1 l f 30 l1our , the candiliate must pass
<111 <lr<1l revie\v tel cleterrnine rcadinc ft)r thcsi
\V<Jrk. A Jrct ludte Tl1e:;i:; Co1nmittce \vi ll be a~igncd dC cht tin1c t<J clssist tl1e tl1e:s is develop1nent
dn1.l c<>11clud111g tl1esis exl1ihitiLln.
1

Tl1t CcH1d 1 l,1te n1u t cc>rnplete 30 hour a11d a full ..
t11nc re 1cle11cv during tl1e second year Llf tudy.
Rl'quircmt:nt!' fo r A,,·arding of a Degree

1. A 1111111n1un1 of 4"" credit l1our \\'ith a B average
r becter 111 th cu le11t' profes ional curriculum,
111 ludu1g 36 }1 urs l (ART 600- an I 00-levcl tu . .
d10 ur c:ll1 1n111e l1our of A A H 600 . . an l 800 . .
I \el 111 tOf) o ('rt <.1n I

2. A 15- redH .. 11 ur tl1e ts cttlmi r1at1ng ir1 ati f<lc-

let t 11 fa \Vr1tten {1L>Cun1entary l)f tl1t:
"c he 1 e ·l1i1)1 t1on 11 a11 I , 11 o ral ex<1mit1cJtil1n by tl1c
grc.t luate fa ult)
rc)f) Cl>rll f

Cc)llege

COLLEGE OF
BUSINESS AND
BEHAVIORAL
SCIENCE

ACCOUNTING
Master of Professional Accountancy

T11e mt.., ior1 l)f the ( <)llege of Bu ine'>'> cl11d Beha\
ioral c1enc.e t-.. t(1 Lie\ chJp leaJerl.j \\ l1L) Clfl"'. exce11 ..
t1011all, tlLlcllifteJ, gl<1l all) competiti\ e, entre1)r<:: ..
neuriaL <1nJ <.l)tnn1itte<l to the hettern1e11t of ociety; prc)duce -..<..l1l)larly re~(.:a rch tl1, t is rLle\ n11t to
our -..takehl)lJer-,, <111Ll su~1po rt {1r(lfes i n1<1l <111d puh ..
lie er\ ice a<..tt\ it1e-, tl1at co11tril ute to eco11on1i<..,
~oc tal, and intellectual (1evel o ~"'n1e 11t.
1 ..

1

1

1

The Cl)llege l)f Ru-..i11e-.. (1nd Rel1avi<)rcll cie11ce of..
fer ad' anccLi Llegrce., n1 .A<.<.<lL111ti11g, Ai J"'li<::d Ec<J ..
nom1c-,, /\pplied r-..,c11<)1L)g), Arrl1cLl l)Ciol()gy,
Bu-..ine-...., AL1n11111~trat t<H1, Ecc. H1<)111 tc", El ec tr<ll1 ic
Con1n1er<..t;!, Gr,1pl11<. C1.H11n1u11icc1tit 11 , l-Iun1d11 Fcl ..
tor P") cl1olc.)gy, I11Justri<.ll/ rg,u1i:tttit )l'\c.tl Ps cl1ol ..
Og), ~1J11age1n<::11t, a11d Public Adn1i111 trclt1011. Tl1e
!vla.-..ter L)f Real Estnt<:: l evelt pn1er1t i~ l )ffere i 111 co ..
operatio11 \Vitl1 tl11.: olll::oe or Archite turc:, Arr ,
and Hucnanittes.
Cour e" are <)fferetl i11 f111<1nct, ld\\ n1drktt111g, c111d
politic.ell -..cie11ci.:: t< prl \ 1 I~ prngr<.tn1 rt: Jt11ren1~r1t
and eleLtl\ es fl r studer1ts 111 C)tl1t:r dft:d .
1

Tl1e gra lunte progrntr\s i11 tl1c: Co ll oe ol I3usi11
and Bel1d\1 it1r,\l cic:11Le l ro' iLle a \\ 1dc..-: rc111gc: t
opportu11itit: fc)r acadcn1t(.; L reer ttnd for l r c:s ..
tonal career i11 l u 111° ... , i11du rr , go\ er11n1e11t, d11d
nongove r11rnen.t I ul li sc..-:ct r or a111z t1011 . I gree offerc:ci 111 tl1e l1u 111
1,c1pl111 ar
accredited hy tl1e A ' )c1ctt1 11 to Ad' ct11ce '-'V
giate Scl10ols of Bus111t: ( i\A ""'B).
l11JPl1l pr gr 111 ,e tc11st\L":r ..
earcl1 pr<)gran1 i11\ olve grcl luc.lt\.:'. tu ic:11 111 l tl1
theoretical c.l11cl applieLi rese<trcl1 c.111 i i r \ t le c:x ..
cellent opportu11ities f( r tl1l'.:-.is ,111ci ~Ii s1.::rtdt1011 rt:earch. The prote ...-..t(H1d l n1dster's del!I ee p1 gran1
feature 1nter11sl11ps tl1at I rt)ViLl~ l ppl rtu11lt 1 t r
practical experie11ce i11 tl1e stude11t's f11:l L F111d11 ..
c1al aid, in tl1e fi )rn1 <f fell)\\ h1i a11ll t c1 l1111u
and re earcl1 assistant hip , is cl\ <Iilabl for tull .. t1n1t:
participant in '111 grct iuate J rl)gran1 .
ln the~1A.~1~.

..
In addition tl) a full ranJ_!e of graduc.lte I rogr dn1
fered on the main Clen1~on can11 u , s(Jn1e dcgret
progra1n ina\ he C.t)n1pleted via off.. cc1n1pu \ e11111g
prograrn') The !v1c1-..ter of Bu ine· Adn1inistrcltit 11
(MBA) and the !v-1a-..rer ()f Public Adn1ir1istr~1ti H1
degree are l)ffered at tl1e Un1\ ersity ('e11tcr ()f
G reenville antl at La11<ler Uni' er ity in Gre\..r1\\'<'l)d.
1

Add1t1onal information is a\ ailable t111 tl1L \Xleb <lt
1

business

clem~on.edu.

Tl1e M,1ster of Prl)fe~ tt}nal Acc(>untancy (MPAcc)
degree pr()gratn prepare stucle11ts ft1r po itil)n in
i nclust rial, <.on11ncrcia l, gL>vern1ne11 t::l I, fi nanci~ l, or
puhl t<- c1LLt1untit1g The: prcJgra111 ret.1u ire 33 crccli t
l1l>urs at1Ll ACCT 899 ctncl is l>pct1 to tu<le 11 ts \Vi th
apprt1priate hac.kgrc)u11ds. Tl1c pr< >gran1 c1ccrnnn1c) ..
d<lte fu ll .. ar1d part .. tin1e tuder1ts. Full .. ri1nt:= tudcnt
<1re able ll) cc>mplete tl1e prt>grdn1 ir1 c)ne year. The
prc>gra1rl recog11i:e tl1e rc.1p1cl p<tce lJf cl1clnge 111 ac ..
cc)u11ting re ulting frt.Hl1 t<::cl111oltJgicc1l cld\ <Ince 1n
fl1clnclgt11g Iara, the theory ell'\ l prc.lCttce of 1nc:1nage.1nt:nt, anc.i ir1creasc i11 tl1L": v0lu111 cll""I I cope of au ..
tl1oritttt i' e pronou11cen1e11t frrH11 tl1c FA B, EC,
cln I IR . T\vO pecial1:dtilJ11 dre <1v,11lc1 le: A sur,
dt1CL": cl 11 I ~ 1ar1agen1\.!n t l'.r\ ice a11tl T<lXd t H H'\. Tl1e
f~, l11tl'.rt1c1t1 H1c.ll.
J"'fl}gr,1n1 is dCCrc itecl h) f\A
1\111"'lic:int sl1oulcl l1ol I cl I c1cl1c:llJr clegree frc rn an
it1 t1tution \\ 110 e cl1 lei tic rdt 111g 1 de eptc1l le to
t l1t: 1r<1 luare Acln1 i 1 H1
1111111 t tt t tJ1 .. ch )01
) Ac l )untdt1c) clI1 l Le ,ti tud 1 . A 11111 i 11 to cl1e
l r g ,u11 t bd eel n dCa len11c re r ) 11d ore 11
tl1e ir luate 1a11agen1e11t A ln11 ion Te t
(
1AT). Letter o r 1nn1e11dat1 11 , nd rel \ J1t
\\ rk exper1e11ce" (, Il1<: I 011 id re . I pl1a 11
houl 11 \
01nplet I b 1c l1u 111
c re of at
l ct t ) er d1t l1ours, a '' t:=ll tl1 ~ II "tng c unt..
111g Ir rec.1u1 1te : u1t .. nn 1ate
()UJ1t111g ( t le t
1
rr>ltth)u ), 'lei c>u11t111 1 (tl1ree relttl1ours).
lc.l (tl1rc:\.:'. r lit 11 n1 ), uc.i1t111g (tl1re er lit 11 Ltr ),
d11d u ou11t111 111 rn1 ti 11 ) t 111 (tl1ree ere ht
11 u1 ). urr 11t u1fo1111 t1011 t a\ ii l1le 011 the \Xleb
t ~.t tt t bu 111
cle?nso11 edu./
ou111/n1dex hm1l.
1

APPLIED ECO OMIC
Doct r f Pl1ilos, pl1 ,

r du re pr gr n1 111 111 I1 ·d E 11 n1t ut1 ..
the f: d1t1e 11J f: ult o tl1e 1) 11 rt111 nt ()
11( 1111 <. r1d tl1e Ot:p rtn1c11 t <. f I pl 1 d E )11 1111
11d Statt t1 111 t11
llcge
r1 ulrure,
F restl), n I 1...1 e 1e11 c . tud 11t n1 l\ c IT) ouL
tl1e1r 11 ertdll 11 r ar 11 lll1Licrtl1 lirect1 11)
fc.1 ult n1 111ht r fr 111 e1tl1er li p rtn1 11t.

Tl1

Ai l It a11t t tl1e Pl1D I r
111 l1()uld 11 \ a tr 11g
1dckgr u11d 111 e 11 1111 tl1 )I) 11 i t ti ti . The
I ro ran1 11 re 1u1red f1 Id 111 tl1 e are
""tud 11
Ll1 et\\ o <ld1t1 11 I 11 t:I1t t1 11 fr n1 u1 11 1 l
ecOI'll 1n1 , ld
11 1111 , n1 11et I)
()11 1111 . . ,
e11\ 1r 11n1e11rcil ec 11 1111 , 111du tr1 ] r...,, 111: ti 11,
rlul I1 CCtlJr t:C 11 n11cs, I) 1 )tl1 r lt:I I sup1 rtc<l
h\ d pc1rrn1c11ts d fl)'~ cl1t: Ut11\ l'. ~It .

<Jf Bu iness

.
and Behavioral c1ence

Applicant rnu t hc)ld a b«chelor' degree frc>m , n
accreclitecl lcgrec pr<Jgrdm; mu t have C<Jrnpletecl a
minimum cJf 15 ur1clergraduate credit hour in oc1 ..
ology or another c1ciol cience di cipline that in ..
clucle at lea t L>ne cour e ecich in tati tics, research
rneth(>d-, and ocic>lc>gical theory; mu t ubmit GRE
score <>n the verbal, c1uantitative, and \Vritten ec ..
tion ( atisfactory scc>rc 11(>rrnally include a mini.mum <>f 500 <Jn the verbal and quantitative ectic)n
of the test <lnd ~1 4.0 <Jn the written ection); mu t
ul)n1it three letter c>f recommendation, at least t\vo
of wl1icl1 clre frorn faculty member of the applicant'
pre\rtc>u ly clttendecl college or uni\ er. . 1ty; and mu t
ubn1it a soo . ,vord es Cl) on career a ptration and
aocll , expla1n1ng 110\\ completion of rhi prograrn in
Appliecl oc1olog) will c1 i tin achieving the e goal .
1

1

tucle11 electtt1g tl1e tl1e ts option are rec1u1red to
con1plere ci 111i1111nu1n c>f 34 credit hour of cour e ..
\\Ork i11clucl1ng OC 803, 805, 807, 10, 30, 895,
c111d either ANTI 1 603 or OC (R ) 671. In acl Ji ..
t1on, tucle11t cl10 > ir1g t11e the ts option are rec1u1recl to co1nplete 1x l1our of the i credit ( OC
c l) '- ncl ucce full) defencl a formal the i . tu ..
den choo ing tl1e 11onthe 1 option 1nu t complete
40 l1 ur t>f cour e\\Ork 1nclud1ng ~OC 03, 05,
07, 10, 30, 95 a11d either A 1TH 603 or ~oc
R ) 671 111 ddit1 n tuden electing the nonthe 1 01 t1c n 1nu t pa a departmentall) adm1n1 ,
t re co1nprc:he11 t\ e e. , n11nation. tudent5 rnu t
len1on trate con11 tence 1n ba 1c tat1 tt by e1 ..
tl1er pc 111g de1)art1nentall) , dn1in1 tered com ..
petet1C) ex'- 1n111c1t1on or b) eam1no a B 1n EX T
L l. A 1 .. 11 ur 111 en1 hip tn an appl1ed . . etting 1
required of ll tud n . TI1e f1el pie ce1nenr l co ..
rdn1ated b the rudent, tl1e graduate director, and
the )n .. 1te upen 1 r T) 1call), the intern hip 1,
co1npl red 111 tl1e un1mer bet\\ een the fir t and ec ..
on
o t11e pr )~r n1, ut onl after complet ..
1110 1n1111mun1 f l _ credit hour of
-le\ el
c ur \\ rk 111 e. cept1onal c1rcum tance , the
,....,.,,.,du
rd111 tor 111
pprO\ e the uh t1tut1on
ppr pr1 te ourse\\ ork for the field
1 I 1n 11t '' 11 11 the tu 11t h ha '' rk exper1 ..
~11
01111
ble to tl1e pLJ.Len1ent.

BU SINE
AD~1I ISTRATION
1.aster of Bu ine~ ~ Admini tration

Tl1e 1a ter of Bu ine Adn11n1 rrat1on progrc. ms.
full-t1n1 11d p rt-t1n1e, pro\·1de ad' anced bu i11e '
edu t1011 to r rei , re oraduates for uccL -.t' l caret. r
tn gl b l 111ark t. ~ 1Bi\ ~ruden'' L )01e tron1 cl\\ ide
' r1et) oft u 111e ~ ctnd nonbu~int.'' background"
f\d Itri 11dl 111~ rn1at1011 i <l\ ailable n tht. \' eb at
bH\lncs .cle1n~on .ed1t/n1ba c r b c .. 1nailing tl1e ~IBA
ff1ce ctt 1'.18 @ leJn 011.edtt.
1

APPLIED SOCIOLOGY
Ma 'ter of Science
Tl1t: De1)artn1en t of l Lil l )g\ l ffc..-: rs t l1t: ~ 1 tl~Qret:
in Applied c.)<.:it)ll g) \.:'.111J l1ct izi11g prd ricttl a11J
tl1t:orc:tical kno,vle lge 111 tl1e cll"t:cls of 111du tr1c1l ct11cl
organizational -..ocicll )O) at1(i fc> u~111g 11 tl'le c\C llti ..
-,1t1on of "'l)Ct~1l rc-,earcl1 skills, tl1el r) c1ppltcat1on,
and prdCttcal field expcrtL11ce. tu lc11t.." art: prep,1red
for en1plL)yn1ent tn ft;dcr 11, tatc cll1L1 lcc<ll g()\ ernn1ent agenc1e , in tn(lu-..tr) <1nd related aget1L te , and
to pur')ue a doctorate
I

55

1

T11e t\\t .. \eclr. 6_ .. t 64 .. re lit.. hour. full-time ~1Bi\
pr gran1 ts 11\.:'.l l on th1.:: Cle111~on campu.;;. Th1-. 1n..
ttns1\c pr 0111111-.r1rt tn the tall onl) and allo'''"tu ..
t.ient tl1e t1cxibil1t to tailor the degree t meet re .
cif1c coreer g'."lal . Tl1e t1r t \ear {)-f cred1t houf") providt.-.. 1 ... trL)110 fl undcltit n 1n gradu1te-le' el c\..1re bu"1
ne-..... arL 1 i11cluding ecl1non11c . -,tat1 tic.._, n1arket
u1g, 111a11a~1.:n1cnt, bu 111e "' t'''· t1nance, operatton ,
1nton11atio11 "'\ ...re111-.., ,l11d '1LCL)Unt1ng ~ lBA eminCll'
tnLluLie top u1Ju-..tl} -..peaker: and career-enl1anc..1ng
\\ ork-..l1L1p-.. 111 tl1t: -..t:cond) ear (2 -30credtt11c)ur ),

Ct1llege L1f Bus1ne"" and Beha\ 1oral '- Lte11ce
1

. . tudent" take four . . pec1ali:ation couf"e" ..,peL tfic to
tl1e1r prt1fc -..1L1nal goal..... three tt)ol . . couf"e", a "trate ..
gt<.. rnanagen1e11t cla-...,, and nvo elec..tt\ e" Duru1g tl1e
"un1n1er, "tude11ts part1c1pate 1n 1nten1"l11p". "tud\
abrt1ad, l1r take c las"e" at Clen1 on.
Tl1e part .. t1n1e, e\'et11ng ~ 1BA ( 33-44 Lred it l1t1ur")
i~ offered at tl1e LJn1\•er tt) Center t1f Greet1\ tile 111 a
It, e clas rol1n1 "etttng Eacl1 cla: meet" t1ne nigl1t a
\\·eek Tl1e progran1 include" five f()undc1t1on C.<.)ur-..c-..
( 11 <..red1t hour. . ), '' l11ch pro\ 1de l a-..1L bu-..111ess
knO\\ ledge, and 11 ad' anced bu 111e-..s <.. t)ur-..e" ( 3
credit l1ouf"), in<..lud1ng three elec.tt\ e-.. Ti 1)1cally, it
take-.. nvo to tl1ree \ear~ to complete the probYfan1.

A college le,1el Lllculus cla-..-.. 1-.. tht: t1nly prerec1ui ..

-..ire tor l1oth program-.. Adn11 -.,1l1n is hl-..t:d 011

G~ 1AT

(Graduate ~ 1anagement Adn11-..-.,1011 Test)
-..core-,, t\V<.) letter-.. L1f rec..ommendatio11, ,1L.1de1nic
backgrour1d ( tran"c r1pt-..), -; taten1ent of purpo e
( full .. tin1e program only), and '' o rk exr)erie11ce
(re un1e rc4u1red ). A minimu111 of t\VO years of \\Tf)rk
exper1e11ce beyond the bachelor' ~ degree i required
for the part .. tin1e progran1 O ne vear of \VOrk ex ~"'e ..
rience 1 preferred, although not required, for tl1e
ful( .. tirne program. A eparate fee tructure apJ)lie
to e\ ening program cla ~e. .
1

ECONOMICS

ELECTRONIC COMMERCE
Master of Electronic Commerce

The College L)f Busine"~ (111d Behavioral c1ence
a11d the Departmcr1t () f LHnputer '""'cicnce u1 the
College of Engineering and ~c.il·t1c.c jointly offer
and adn1111i~tcr tl11 . . 11rL)gra111. T11c tv1E(~ ,.., cl profe ·..
~IL)nal degree pr(1gran1 to J)fCJ)are studt:11ts fl1r man agen1ent c.areet in c lectrCH1 ic bu illess n11d t1n .. line
suppl) cl1a1n ~pt ratic.H1s ~\11\.l als<.) as n1a11ager... of
information "') -..ten1s prl1fessic. ltlals.
i11terdisciplinar) (1f< lgr,1n1 features reL1uire<l
c 1Ur~e i11 n1a11agerne11t , C< 1111 utcr scic 11ce, a11d
n1arketi11g. tude11ts n1ct lsc.l pccic.tliz i11 eitl1er
l usinL " ro .. l u i11es (B2B) c r l u 111e .. r -c01nputer
consun1er (B2C) sy ren1s. Each. tu h::11t con1plete
an l:': .. com111erce J)rOjl:':ct i11 l1isn1l:':r la t \:'.tne ter elf
tl1e pr )gram.
Tl1i~

Tl1 fi lllC>\vi11g Ct ur: s ( l
CP~C662,~ 1B A 76,
T\\ el\ e ere lit 11 ur o ell":

l:ft:

lit l1Llllr ) clre n.:c1uire<.1:

1 ~Tn1
ti\

1

29,nJ(.I, JJ.

arc r qutrl I <111d n1,ty

l e sel ctc d fron1 R P 6 4, I
66 , -1 , ~ BA
(FI 1)~07, 62, 71,?\1 T 12,(MBA) 61.

0111) one f the foll \\ 111g cl1re
1113) b
tak 11 as a11 elect1\ e: 1 E 02, P Y l-1 35, 99.
111 011e of the folio\\ 111g cour. . . . . . . n1c) l1c t k n
an clcct1\e: 0
03, OS, 0

Master of A rts

Applicants to the ~ 1A degree progra1n rnust l1dve
cotnpleted at le 1-..t 12 credit hour of ur\dergra\.iu ..
ate econotnic , including a cou rse in inter111edi, te
price theory. A background in matl1en1ati , ii1cluding at lea t one cour e each in ca lculus and tat1 ..
tics, L al o required. \Xr'hen nece ary, tl1e econ 1nic
theory, mathematic~, and tatistics cour s rna) b»
taken at C letn on Uni\rer it).
The graduate pr0Qfan1 includes at least one cour e
111
in econometric and a minimu1n of t\VO cour
economic tl1eory. Program concentrac1on 1n f111c. nc1al ecc)nomi , labor economics, n1onetary eco ..
nomics, environmental economics, indu trial orga ..
ni:ation, a11d public ector economics h ave b~e 11
de igned for tudents intere ted in tl1e e aretl .
tudent:s pur uing a terminal lv1A degree rnust con1plete 24 credit hour of cour e\vork and ubmit a11
approved thesi . tudent.s continuing beyond the first
year may receive an MA degree upon the con1p(e ..
tion of the PhD core cour es \\'ith at least a B average. With the permi ion of the graduate coordina ..
tor, a maximum of six hour of course credit may e
earned for graduate cour es taken at C lem on out,
side the Department of Economics. All remain ing
cour e mu t be taken within the department.

GRAPHIC
COMMUNICATION
Ma ter of Science

T11e 1a terof c1en e 111 G 1111 Con1n1u111 at101
degree progra1n prep r tude11 fi r tecl1n1 l, ere ..
at1\ e, or profi ional car~e 111 graph1 co1nn1u111 ..
cation , tl1e tl11rd larg t 1n nuf ctur111g 111du ti) 1n
the U111ted rate . Tl1e I rogr rn en e tl1e 11eed
of gra1)l11c co1nn1un1cat1 n , grapl11 ar , I ru1t1n
rn< nagen1ent, or grai hie d 1gn gr Ju te fron1
ocl1er in titut1on , d \\ell c.1 u11cl ,rgra luat \Vitl1
degrc ~ 1n t::11gi11eer111g, n1anufc. turi11g, c n1puter
cience, co1nn1unicatllJns tecl111 I g , dI1\.1 varit us
bu in~s fie l\.ls \Vl11. \\clnt t trtt11 1t1011 i11to gr, pl1ic
cc 1nn1ur11cation field .
1

Combined Bach elor's/Master's Plan

The lv1 progrttrn i e11l1a11ct 11 } len1 011 u11 lergraduate progran1 t 1n Jre tl1d11 400 tudent a11cl
\\'Orks clo ely \Vitl1 Cle1n 011' 11at1 11all) recog11ized
Packaging cience 1)rugran1. I11du try sup1ore \\ell ..
equipped G C laborator1 . ,rc.tduat dre J' laced
in po ition in a variet)' of pr1nti11g, p,1ckagi11g pub,
li hing, imaging, and relatecl i11du trie in n1anage ..
rnent, market ing, ales, cu ton1er service, creati \ 'C,
technical, cientific, a11d acaden1ic pc.J iti<)r1s. Place ..
men t rates are <.<)n i tent Iy 11 igl1.

The Department of Economics allo\.\ s tudent to
count up to 12 hours of graduate credit (8QQ .. leve l
cour es) toward both the bachelor's and rnaster'
degrees. Students participating in thi:s program must
have a minimum cumulative grade .. point ratio of
3.4 and be admitted to the Graduate Schc>ol prior
to registering for graduate courses. Details of the
uggested curriculum and program information are
available from the Department of Economics Ap ..
plication details are available in the Academic Regulations section of this catalog.

Program entrance i.s avai lable fall, pri11g, a11d first
or econd summer ter111 . Rec1uircrncn t for the pro ..
gram include 33 credit 11f>u r· of graduate cour e
for a no11the is optic>n () r 30 l1c)ur \.\ itl1 a the 1
Within the..: total requiren1ent , at least 17 hour
\.\'ill be in G C technical/ma11agerial CL1Uf':>C"->, even
will be research related; .six credit \.\ ill be from out ..
ide the Graphic Comnlunicatil1n:s l)epartment;
and at lea::,t one .. half will be at or above the 800
level. Based upon applicant's undergraduate course
work and work experience, prerequ1s1te <.our es 1nay

1

he rec1uirecf i11 ';pec1f1c areas. Student":> without rel ..

ant \\'Ork experience wi ll also complete an in ..
Liu.stria( inter11"h1p.
C\

In additi<1n tc, tl1e standard Application for A<lmis~it1l1, rl1c C1ra1)htc. C<)mmun1cat1ons Depc1rtment ad,
1111"s t t)t1~ c<)n1m1ttee requests a narrative of approxi,
tncltel) t\\'() r>dge.s 111 lcngtl1, to tnc.lude related and
11t>nrcl,1tcd wt1rk h1st<1ry, educational hetckground,
curre11t pc) iti(ln c111d an explanation of l1ow Clem ..
st111' M it1 Graphic Communicat ions prt1gram re ..
late to tl1c ap1)lica11t\ profes tonal goals. A sepa ..
race re un1e hcluld accornpany the narrative.

MANAGEMENT
Ma ter of Science
D oc tor of Philosophy

Tl1
1aster f)f cience in Management prL1gram
i)fl:':pare s stu lents f()r leader~hip po..,1t1on in indu ..
cry l y f<1cu iJ1g lln tl1c 1nanngement of c)perations.
Tl1e pr()grc1n1 alscl prepare tudents fc)r ft1rther ad ..
va 11CL-: I tucl in n1d11agen1cnt. tudent come from
cl Vdrict)
t cl aden1ic background including bu j ..
n , e11g111e rrng, phy ica l ~cie nce , mathematic ,
a11 I co111 r utcr c1cnce. The program build (1n the
~ ucat1onal b,l kgr und of underoraduate bu inc
n1 JOr I ) I r '1dH1g an itnportant focus to\vard op ..
erdt1 11 , tl1e ptlrt ) the organi:ation \vl1ere mo t
' e , 11 i t: 1 le dre en1 ~)hlyed. For individual \\'ith
cl tt:cl1 11 ica l un ll::rgraduate degree, tl1e pr0grarn
con11 l 111en1 tl1ei r n1ct th e1natics, engineering, and
l cl ic scie11ces c lllrse\vork l y devel()ping an integratc:1.l \ ie'v t ( 01 l:':rc.ltio11 n1anagen1ent.
1

Th_e ~ f""' tn ~ idt1agen1ent progrclm ft1cu es <.)n the
Cc pal ii 1tt
c.lt1d re ur cs of operat ion and its ro le
i11 tl1e fi rn1ul~ t1011 and irnplementarion of organi ..

c1011 crateg1e for bot l1 tnanufacrurino and ')er..
'ice 111 lu tr1e 111 a ol )bal economy. The prL)gran1
c ddr
cr1 t teal n1accr1al and infor1natio11 tlo\v in
orgc n1zat1 11 , providing a kno\vledge base and kill
t for
J, ino pr0blen1s in operation-.. n1anage1nent.
Ten c ur " cll1(i cl final t:xaminar1on are required.
l3asic t.:()Ur e ir1 finance, c ccou11ting, economic ,
a11 l n1<trk tii1g n1ny be required a~ LOrequi~1te.., ft)r
on1e tucle11ts. ~1ost ftdl .. time tudent" ~h()uld he
al l lt c H11plere tl1e progran1 1n three -.,en1e"ter....
Zc

0

1

1

1

1
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Tl1l:: Ph l I f(lgrcin1 in ?\·1anagcmen t prL1vides ad ..
v~H1ce l l:':ducat i<JI1 tor student-, of out randing abil,
1ty '"110 c.l re pur!°)uing caretr 1n un1\ er.,ity re-..earch
cll1 I teacl1 ii1g, bus111e" , or go\ emment. The pro ..
grdnl cu rre11tly offe r. . foc.u track in t\\'O area~
llperat ions 111anagen1cnt and lnformation y tern _
The Opcrati()n., Management track t a balanced
prt)grarn c.)f 1nanagement theory, anc lyt1ca l tech-111que . . , n11d re earch metl1odology focl1 tng on the
1nanagc n1ent l1f t)perat1on" The OM trac.k i~ de ..
·ig11ecl to Pf()\ tde cl broad conceptual Vle\V of op ..
erati<.1n , expert kno\.\ ledge of proc.e e::, fL1r opera ..
ti(1n~ ma11agement, under.,tanding of anal} t1cal and
en1p1r1ca l re"earch rnetl1odolog1e , and apprec1at1on
for t'-l~UC ':> tn teJc.h1ng operation::,.
Tl1c lnft)rn1at1on r tern track offer a balanced
progra1n of conc.ept':>, theory, and method by pro ..
v1cl1ng a foundation in I technologies, develop ..
ment, and bu')tne ., impact. In add1t1on, topics re ..
lat1ng to the use of such sy tern to promote orga ..

.
C <)liege lJf Bu ine Cind Bel1avioral c1er1ce
n 1zat1onal eftectl\ e11e..,~ a11d ~t rategi c ad\ clnt,1ge anci
as enabler-, of hu..,1ness pr<)CC'- cl1ange and electrc.Jnic
bus1nec:;s are c.<1\·ered.
Formal COUf'-JC\A/()[k lead ing to the dissertatior1 stage
of th.e PhD progra1n 1.., J1, ided tnto tl1e scl1olarly
methods cc1ur..,e..,, fc)ur1datH1n cour"'e-,, and advdncecl
cour5e"i, in adJtti<H1 t<.) clt least 18 credit l1our~ c1f
doctoral d1..,~ert,1t1<.1n re"earch. Depe11di11g 011 rl1c
student' bc1ck.grl1ur1J at1d researc.h u1terc"it"i, l1e/~l1c
may be requtrc<.1 to take cldt..11tll)l1c1l CC)Urses.

MBA

y<)ncl tl1e introduct<)ry psych<)l<)gy urvey cour e.
A1)plicant to the ina ter' prc>grclm in l ltundt'\ Factc)r Psychc)l<)gy must al o ha\ e at lea t <>t1e under. .
graduate course in calculu . All applica11ts mu t
uhn1it scores from tl1e general pc)t tio11 ()f the GRE.
Applicants must also ubn1it ll1rec letter c)f reference, a perS()nal it1terest tate111c11t, ar1c} a re ume.
The ~1pplicatic1n deadlir\e is J ~111uary 31. Fc)r 1nore
ir1for1nat1c>n about these prl)gr1:1111s or additicJr1<d ttpplicdtil>r1 rec1uirernent , vi it tl1e I) ycl1\ lob>)' [)eparrn1e11 t' Web i te at UJt.t>u 1. clelnson. edtt/f> ych/.
1

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

ee Bu..,ine"'s A\.ln1i11istration on page 55.

Ma ter of Public Admini tration

PSYCHOLOGY

The Oepartme11t of P:sycl1ology 1Jffers PhD degrees
i11 Indu"itr1al/l)rgariizaticH1al Psycl1<.1h gy .111d il1 l-1 u1nan Factc1r" ( E11ginceri11g) Psycl1L logy anc~ :1n ~ 1S
degree 1n Appl 1ed Ps) L l1cll{ )gy \vi th Ct)11centrtll h n1
in lndu:strt<ll/l.Jrgan 1::atil)t1al Ps 'Ch )lt'"lgy clOlt 1-luman Factl)r P">~ cl1cilc)gy. Tl1e e progr <.ln1 ctr\:: 1..leigned tl1 pr{1\11~.li.:: tl1e tuc1e11t \Vt tl1 tl1t'. rt:c1u i it
tl1e<.1retical fou11<.ictti1.lOs, skill" tn C}UdI1titcltive lt L}) ..
nique"i dnd r searcl1 les1gn, ( 11 i prclCttcctl l r l I ll"'l<:>Ol\11ng kills t<.) a1..ldress l1un1tln pr blen1 relat d r
\\'Ork. Tl1i.:: Depart1ne11t of p, 1cl1ol g 1 c:1 111 n1l) r
of the Council on Ai plted ta ter' I r r 111s 111
P">ychol1.lgy. The l-Iun1an Fact rs
11 11tr<: ti fl I
fully accre(litcd b) tl1c..:: l lun1ar1 Fact rs '111 Er ..
nom1c"i S1.1c.iety.

APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY
Ma ter of Science

HUMAN FACTORS
PSYCHOLOGY
Doctor of Philo oph)

Tl1t.:: l 1.::1 artment lJf Pol1tlL:cd c1e11ce pcrt1c1pdt ,
\V1tl1 rl1e l)eparrrn ,11t of I lit1ca] c1c11ce at rhe
U11ivers1t of Lllltl1 C,1r l1r1c.1 111' ffertng tl1 JOH1t
prl>te sHl11al degret .N1<t tcr t Pul l1c A<l1111111 tra ..
t1l1n. ( urses f<>r tl11s prc)grc1n1 t.1re td11ght H1l) dt
tl1e U11iverstt) Ce11ter c1t 1ree11\ die.
Tl1e 1PA degr c: Jr 'fclfl) re u1r 39-45 credit
l1uur , dtJ 11 l 1ng on tl1 tu e11t ha kgr u11d. '"'rue11 lcl k111g prof1c1e11c) 111 A n1er1 11 'en11ne11 t
c r · required to ddre
the de 1 t I'lC) l) t ku1 c
prere u1 rte in tl11 re . tuden '' 11 d n t l1 \ e
ub tc: nt1 l d1111111 tratt\
t
111plete 11 111tem 111 en 1111
111 d l ul It or no111 r
g 11 ) e11g g · 111 adn11n:u 11 n1u t 1nplete
1 tr<1 tt \ \\ rk . All
r1.::cou re I
22, 27, 29,
41, 2), n I \ I o go\ er11n1 11t u (P
60,
7, r 6 ), G11d ft\" l t1\ . Fin 11 , II
tu 11c: n'lu t lt:n1 11 tr te 11r f1c1e11t k11 ''led e
l1e t Id
publ1 d1111n1 tr tt )11 ~) p 1ng
111~1rel1 11 l\ e ex 111111 t1 11 tud 11t rn
requ t
t t k tl'i P
u1 lieu >f the )1111 r hen1\
111 II'\ t l 11

INDUSTRIAL/
ORGANIZATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGY

dmi~~i

d1111

I

n
l'l

n g m nt

Requirement~

\\di b b

d

11

tl'\e

11

•

Doctor of Philosoph)7

A formal the is <111d super\1 i ed field ii1ter11 l11r c.lre
required f()f tl1e N1 ~ i~ "rce. 1~ stu le11t
111 lete
45 credit hc)ur , includi11g -..1x 111.>ur of tl1e t recltt
and ix h1.1ur of credit f,"1r tl1e internship. T) p1c ll ,
the intem'-htp is cc,n1pleted i11 tl1e sun11ner l i.::t'" ee11
the fir t and '-e<.:cH1cl yedrs ,f the proor'- 111. I11 n1e
case , ix credit hours ,1f apprL1\ ec.1 elcct1\ es 111a) l
substituted for the field intemsl1ip.
1

1

Student5 1n the Joctc>ral progrc m are expectc..:d t1.
satisfy the ma~ter\ pr1.)gram re<.1uire111e11ts J)lu a11
additional 45 credit hour prior tc) receivi11g tl1t.: Lloctorate. In add1t1<.1n to the required C:Ol1r es, n dl)C ..
toral program mu:,t include 18 hour of di""ertaticln
research and an oral dt!) ertation defe11 e Student
are admitted to candidac. )- for tl1e PhD degree upo11
!)Ucce ful completion of a qualifying examination.
Applicants to the e program hould ha\ e an undergraduate degree with a n1aJOr 1n p~ychology or a
related fie ld fron1 an accredited co llege or unt\ ersity. Students with a ma1or other than p!)ychology
should have a minimum of 15 seme ter hours be1

A grt.1duate cerr1f1cate \viii be awarded upon complet1011 of 12 creelit l1our of tud), as outlined belovl,
a11cl ul 1ni io n }fa Certificate Portfolio which will
c 11 1 t fa compilation of the cumulative cour e\VOrk accornplt l1ed 1n the proaram.
Tl1e folio'' 1ng cour ev. ork

t

required:

Core eqt.rence-one cour e elected from PO C

21, 22, 27, 29, 62

Eleccz e equence-three cour e

elected from
PO C 67, 6 , 77, 7 (topic differ b) ect1on)

1

C rtifit:, te in Publi

1

Course Requirements
Cour e dre cletern1111ecl by the tudent' educational
need ancl Cdreer obJectrves and mu t be reviewed
an<l appr >vecl by the MPA director. Other graduate cour e n1c1y be ub tituted in the elective ec1uence wi tl1 tl1e ct ppr >val of the MPA director. Progrc.tn1 pdrtic1J)c111t 1nu t mai11tain an overall rnini1nu111 grade-pl)int rc1t1(1 c>f1 .0 in the certificate pre> . .
grc11n. Certificate cc>ur e mu t be completed witl1in
a J)clI1 ot fr>ur year .

l1tt' 1..: e rne I c1n
un ler r, LI t tud It: E
fur111 11 letter fr
111111 n
(
1P
rip , t te1n nt f r r

ti 11
tr 11u1ne.

tude11 fr 111 11 d pc rtn1e11t r d1 1pl1ne 111
elect t
n1plete the ert1 1 te 11r
Ill . tud 11t
'" h c re air c ) er1r ll1..:d 111 ( gradu t de r pr ..
gran1 111ust ta111 '' r1tten ppr \ I fr 111 d1~1r... udl e l r l 1ran1s/c.td\ i t r di'\ l 11t'. 1f'f\ l trc t r. 1 1
[ fCrC Jlli j[-..s clfe ft: llllf 1 lf th St: tlldtnl .
{11 cldlfitt011 (()the CtH'\ fiti Ils ell 1\ t: ll1Cerr\dli\)ncl[
ap1 licd11t c:tre ftllttirc:1..I tt l ll1lJnstrcttt tl1at tl1c:\
s,1cisty the U11ivcr~it) 's n11111111un1 E11gl1sl1 I(. nauaoe
prl>ficiency requ1ren1encs 1.lr e1..1u1\ ct! 11t .
1

tudents current 1) pur u 111g l\ 1I) cour e\v rk in a
nf)n-degrc:t: st ltus 111ny appl f1. r tl'\t'. ,r<-h.luate
tificate in PubliL ~ 11nagen1t:nt. T11e 11<. ur e<1rned
in a non .. degree status 1nay be applie"'i t ') tl1e cer..
tificate pr<.1gram ret..1l11ren1t:nts ( \Vitl·ain four 1 ear~ of
Lompletion of the cot1r-..e-.. )
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Cred1t e med for cert1f1cate ma) be applaed to,.. rd the f\ t ter of Public Adm1n1 trat1on degree
\\1th the dvace nd appro\ al of the MPA Director.

REALE TATE
DEVELOPMENT

f Real E tate Development

The l ter f Re l Est te Development Program,
J inti d1n1n1 tcred b) the Department of Finance
n tl1e
rtment f Pl nn1na and Land cape
Archat turc 1n the C lie e of Architecture, Arts,
to: nd l-lu1n n1t1
, ere te the education l opportuntt fi r 11 uraou10 future de elopment entrepre11eu t pr du
c1t1n . ualtt) pr 1ec respect111 en\ 1r n1nent l u t 1nab1l1t), c1al con crou ..
ne , de 1 n
lle11 e, and f1nanc1al fea 1b1ltt)
v. 1tl11n ch r1 k-r \\ r fr mev. rk. See pa e j) for
the c 1111 l te pr ran1.

TECH OLOGY
E TREPRE EURSHIP
C rtifi at

The ert1f1 t 111 ~ 1111 I . . Entrepreneurship 1
\ 11 bl t radu te rudent 1n engineering and
t 11 e d1 1pl1n "
a111pus. The ertif1cate
1 u1te11 Jed t
tudenr.s \\ho en\ 1 ion
re r
their Iona-range car r o cl, '' h '' a11t t b 111\ ol' ed in ne\\ product
11d n '' l u-..1n " a t1\ tth.:'- \\ tthin a c rp rare ett i110, r \\ h. --e k a bettc r u11der. . r( nding of the pro ..
--~"'"" f 1.. 111n1erc1al1:111£? tn\ ention-..
Tht: I rogn1n1 r 1u1 re E L E 600, 80 , and one f
rl1e t 11 '' 1ng: 11 ad ~1t1 )n 1 ection of E L E 00,
~ 1 B f\ \ ~1 T) o4 -. r ~ 1 B A 87 - .

COLLEGE OF
ENGINEERING
AND SCIENCE

BIOENGINEERING
Master of Science
D octor of Philosophy

Tl1e l1llegc l1f E11gtr1eertng J11d Llt.:t1c..e ()ff er" <lll
'anced degree" 111 Btl)e11g1neer1ng, Rtl1"\ "tcn1" Fng111eer1n.g, L l1en11(.al Engu1eer1ng, Cl1en11 . . tr\. l . . 1, d
Eng1neer1ng, Cl1n1puter Eng1neer1ng, Cl1n1pt1ter
~c1enle, Oig1t<1l ProJuLt1011 A.rt ..... ElectrtLal E11g111eer111g, Ell'ctro11ic Con1rnerLe, E11viro11111e11tc.ll E11g111eLrtnl! a11d SLte11ce; En' 1ronn1e11tal ~ xicl logv;
drogeo log\,; 111du... tr1al E11gineeri11g; ~ laterials
~Ltt!nLL .l11d E11gineerH1g, ~ 1atl1en1atical cie11ces;
~1el.J1an1cal Engineeri11g; Ph''"L', 1nd Textiles,
Fiber and Pol 1n1e1 Sctenc..e
~

~

H)

l l)llr"e" lte offL red i11 a tro11on1y, engi11t:t:ring
grapl11c , lnd e11\ 1rl)t1n1ental (.tCt1Le a11 I pl1licy to
prO\ tdC LleCtl\"Cs fc1r "tudent'- In l1tl1Lr areas.

Degrees offered are tl1e ~ 11 tt:r of Er1gu1eeri11g,
~ t 'tt.r of science, and Doctor of Pl1d so1 l1, .
The 1-..; and Pl1D i1rogran1 'Lr,,e J)ri111aril fullti1ne graduate ..,tu(.1enr~. lndu tr1ql Re--iden ) pr 0oran1s leadi110 to the ~ 1a-..rer ot ~L 1e11ce iegree are
a'rai lable in certain engirleeril1g departn1e11t . Financial aid, in tl1e forn1 of full and partial fello'' ,}11p~ an i teacl1i11g an l rL Larcl1 a -..i~ra11t l1ip , i
available. Otl1er fina11cial atd package-.. are <'ai lable t ) o ut.sta11ding applicants. A broaLl <111 I vigor()U' r •searcl1 progran1 pro,ride~ excellent thesi an l
d1-.. ertation re-..earch opportunities.
~

T11e ~1a-..rer of E11gi11eering progra1n i ope11 to i11di,1idual \vl10 are intere red in profe to11all) oriented advanced tudy. Requ1re1nent fi r tl1e 1 r oora1n are a baccalaureate degree fro1n a11 ABETaccredited e11oi11eeri11g progran1 or equ1\ ale11t, acade1nic and profi"-..sio11al record-.. \Vh ich 111d1cate n10tivaric)n for an l the ability to co1nplete a ldit io11al
profe ional tudy, and acceptance b) tl1e cl1a 1r of
the departn1e11t in \vl1icl1 the individual plc111 to
1najor and by tl1e Dean of the College of Enginet:ring and cience.
1

Graduate Engineering Education opp<Jrtu11iti c:. for
practicing engineer are available in t\VO cli ci1,lit1e .
The Department of Electrical and Co1nputer E11g1neer1ng offer off-catnpu graduate cour. . =- lead111g
to the ~1aster of cience or tv1a ter of Eng111eeri11g
degree through atellite broadcasts. Tl1e Departn1e11t
of N1echanical Engineering offer~ electecl off-can1pu graduate cour~e at the Univer ity Ce11ter Clf
Greenville. Furthermore, graduate cour ~ i11 botl1
di~ciplines are offered on-campu during the late afterncJon/early evening once a \.Veek.

Btl1L•11g111ecr111g is tl1c ,11 plicati()f'\ elf e11g1nccri11g and
"L1e11t1fiL prtt1c.1plc ... to ur1d(,:;rsta11d a11d ~t1l' c n1e<li Lcll prohlen1.., \" n1eL1ical tLLl111(llt1g) has rap1J l)
de'<.: ll1ped l1Vcr tl1e l)clst fl)llf llec;:1des, tl1c dcrnd11d
f(1r llltdlif1ed l i<le11gil1l'cr" 11.1 d1 c1n1at icall) 1ncrcct"lell.
l areer OJ pc1rtu11ities f()f I i<let1gir1ecr rd11ge fron1
teachi11u a111 cor1ductir1g l asic rese.1rcl1 iI1 acalietnia
to r\: -..earch a11d tievl:ll pn1e11t '" lfk ir1 the grc)\vir1g
1nedicdl i")roduct u1dustry. E1111 lt)yn1e11t 011portunitie cJre als) c:tvcJiLJl le in ii1Llt:1 e11 Je11t resedrcl1 lablJrcltorie , 110 pit( Is, ,111cl tecl~r.il dgl'.11 ies sucl1 a tl1e
Fol"lLi ~u1c1 Drug fn11111str,1tic.ll1 r tl1t: Ntlti<.)t1Hl lt1 ~ titutes l f He,,lrh .
C le n1,<) 11 Uni' ers1t ·... F>ii L":ngtnt: rir1g Prl gran1 is
11t· of tl1e (.)I lest 1n cl1~ \V<lrl I: tl 1)111 J)flJgran1 l t:gtl11 in 196 , an lits~ 1 J r grc:11n \V(l ddclecl i11 1966.
l5fi toricdll) tl1t (lei a 1tn1 ~11 t i '' 1 lcl rccog11ize It<)
11 ''C pic>neert J cl1e field o t l 10111ateric:d . ~ dciy tl1e
l t:partn1cnt of 1)1 r1g111ecr 111g at len1s 11 111a 111tai11 1 fo u' 11 b1on1ater1ctl 11d related area , n1lud111g t1 ue e11 111eer111g, rege11cr ti\ e n1ed1c111e,
drug deli' el}, b1 n1ecl1c: 111 , 11d ba en 111g. Tl1e
de~"artn1ent take I ride 111 tl1c fact tl1 t 1t ren1a1n
on of tl1e fe\\ graduat -0111) h1 e11 111cer111g proora111 111 tl1e cou11tl), '' l11cl1 11 l l it to r n1 n1
ce11tered 011 gr du te education a11 I rt:\ c r 11 . Alrl1 ugl1 Clen1 on Un1\cr It) do 11ot l1ave t1 Ille li ca l 11001, tl1e B1oe11g1r1t:l:r1ng l er " rrr:ne11t n1ct111ta111 lo e collabor ti\ tic '' 1tl1 t:\ ral 1ncd1 al
ce11ter 111 t11e
r l111a. 111 flart1 ular, I 1n 011 l1c:
a fon11 I part11er l11p '' 1tl1 tl1c led1 al U111\ er it:)
of url1 Carol111a, lo aced 111 l1arle to11, 11d n1a111ta111 full-t1111e l 1oc11g111eeru1g f: cult:) rad tude11
at b()t}1 can11)u e . l11teract1011 l)et\\ er1 the t\\ o 111t1tut1or1 are f: caltt ted b l te-of-tl1 - rt 'ide co11ferenc1110 facd 1t1e , '' l1tcl1 et1al le tudcnt to
take cla
a11d dire ti) 111t r ct \\ 1tl1 facult:) at e1t l1er locat1on. A 10111t ~ 1D/1'11 pr gran1 1 1 rovided
for qua lifie I tuc.le11r ,, part of rl11 J drt11er hi1).
Ap1,lict.111t t\J the l \:j)c1rtn1ent of Bi e11g111teri11~
ty11ical I' l1ol<l a I~" 11 lor of~ ie1\ce clegree in e11gin eri11g, c1e11ce. o r life cie11ct:. cu ler1t '' 1tl111011eng111eeri110 backgrou11d n1a) l ~ required t(J take
ren1edial cour e 111 e11g111et:r1ng ( .g. 1nateric: 1-.. cience, tati ar'.ld n1ecl1dr11 , dl1 I ca lcu lu rl1rougl1
differential ec1uar1on ) 1n ct ld1t1011 to tl1eir regular
b1oe11g1neering curr1culu1r1, \vl1icl1 n1ay le take11 e1tl1er } efore or after e11rol l n1e11t.
Tl1e Oepart1nent Clffer t\\'l) gr ..1cluctte legree : the
tvta ~ rer of cience ar1cl tl1e OtlCt<lr l)f Philc1sopl1y.
Tl1e curriculu111 for tl1e M llegr~e cor1 i t~ of a cc)re
of recommended bi<.Je11gil1eerii1g cour es sup1)len1ented by elective Ct>ur t:s tl1at prr>vide tl1e tude11t
greater depth in his/l1er pccific arecl of intere t. T\vo
degree option are offered at t l1e n1aster's degree
level: a the i and a no11tl1e i <){)tio11. The tl1e'>t"l
<Jption requires a tC>tal t)f 30 credit l1our!.:> ( ix of
\\'hich mu t be rcsearcl1 credits) and the ubn1t""l1on
and defense of a 1na ter' tl1csi . Tl1c 11onthc 15 option requires a 1nini1nun1 of 33 credit hours (six of
\vhich mu t be rescarcl1 credit!:>) foll(lwed by the !.:>Ub1ni sion and oral pre entatio11 of a pul)l t~hable -qual
ity report on an approved t()p tc The 1n1n1mum time
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peri< ld 11ecessary t<) C(1tnplete the master's degree t <:>
11c,rn1ally 16 n1(H1tl1s, C)Ut of \vhich at least one aca ..
dcn1ic sc n1cster 1nust he u11ciertaken in residence a
a full-tin1e ~tude11t at Cle1nllon Unt\ er-;ity.
~tudc11 ts i11tercsted in Llbtaining a doct()ra l degree

arc e r1cl1uraged tt1 apply cltrec.tly tl1 the PhD prl1 ..
gran1 (rllll1 tl1eir BS clcgrce program, witl1 the PhD
(1rLlgra111 t)'{)icHlly reL1u1r1ng clbl1ut five yee:1r-, tl1 Cl1m11lete h1l l< 1\vii1g t l1e B degree or ab(1ut four years
fl1lltl\ving tht: t-..1 degree. The selecti(1n llf Ct)Ur es
t~lr rl1e lclCtl1ral degree is flexible anL1 depend t1n
tl1t: l ackgrllUt11 ar1d c)bjective (1f each candidate.
A typica l 1)rogrc11n ir1clu<le 18 or n1clre credit h<.lUr
of grd lu,1te-ltvel c lt1rses beyond the .tvt<., degree re1uirc111er\t . Ca11 Ii late for the PhD degree mu t
prlJVtcle evi le nee l >f tl1eir plltential ucce in ad,,dnce I grct lucite tu ly. This i (letn(lt1 trate I by
f'" 111g bt>tl1 rl1e qudlifying a11cl co1nprel1e11 ive ex ..
an11natiL>ns, 'vl1icl1 ::ire usually taker1 after tl1c finst
)car l>f grach1L1te chl)lll. Tl1e <.1ualifyi11g cxarnii1a,
th) 11 c 11 ist of I oth \\ ritten and Llral exarn that
c v r 1!1e hct i l)f l i er1gi11eeri11g \Vitl1 an ernphal" 0 11 rl1c tu lt:11t's ared lJf concentrdtion. The C(>m1, rel1t:11 j, e exc 111i11clti<111 involve tl1e oral presentatio11 a11d deferl e of tl1e student's prlJpO!)ed ()rigiI1c l r ear 11 J)lc n ~ efore his/l1er selecteLl researcl1
con1n11tt e <-1nd i t)1)ically take11 \vitl1in a year <>f
pd 111 ' tl1e t lll c liftcdt 1 11 exc1n1. Tl1c.: PhD prt >gram
ul111tnc. te \\ 1tl1 tl1e prese11tation a11d ~ucces ful
lefe11 e t , d ctor, I It serratil)n, \vhicl1 is scl1edult:d fi llo\\ ir1g rl1e <.: 111pletitJn <)f tl1e tudent' ap1)r \t: I fl'. t:dtch 1 lc1n.
1

Combined Bachelor of Science
Bi logical cience ~JMa .. ter of
ci nee in Bioengineering

•

in

U11der tl11 i la11, tu lt:11 nld)' reduce tl1e time nece I} to c r11 l tl1 legree-.. by , ppl ying graduate
red1 to b t11 u11dergra(.luate ancl 0 raduate I rf)gr'1m
re 1u1re n1e11 .

I 11t t1re t:nt.. urctge l to ()btain tl1e ~pecific rcqu1ren1c11t for t l1e dual \.legree fr1.)lll tl1e DL'part111er1t l) l3i< lllgic~tl '"'cier1ce or Bioe11gH1ceri11g a-,
ec1rl) a 1 0 ii le ir1 rl1eir u11dergraduate prl)gran1, a
c1 nun1l er llf re 1uire I course~ 11ave prereL]Ui ite n(1t
11 rn1all y rc1ke11 l ) Biol<'gical .... ciences majl) rs.
~tu

E11r lln1e11c gut lcli11es <n1d procedures can be f<.lu11d
u11der Acalle1nic Regtdt1cion in tl1i catalog.

BIOSYSTEMS
ENGINEERING

Ma ter of Science
D octor of Philosophy
Tl1i ~ prc>gran1 1" clcln1i111..,tcred jo111tly \\'1tl1 tl1e l'ollege l>f Agriculture, Fore try, and Life L H~nc.es

Gra lu<1te prc1gran1 · 1n 810-..) stem E11g1necr1ng pre1)are ir1dividuals fl)r leadLr"h1p, creative ac.Lon1plt..,h111c11t, CLlnti11ued prclfes tl1nal learning, <1nd 111de ..
pe11dc11t re earcl1.

111Cl)' he clLLeptec.l \Vith background~ tn aI1)
bra11Ll1 <Jf e11g111eer111g Clr quant1tat1\•e-bci"ed ~(. ten
t1f1c. f1eld" relcltu1g tel Lhen11 try, n1athe1nat1c , phy 1c~, c)r b1(ll(,gy. U11dergratiuate prerequ1 ite or coreL1u1s1te c.L1u r~e" 1nay he required for applicants with undergradu,1tc c.legree.., in nonengineering cl iscip li11e~.
~tUllet1("l

Cf>llege c>f Engineering and Science
Each degree program i" planned tndi v1L1ually tl>
aug1nent the ~tt1d ent\ prevt<)U') cng1neertr1g anJ
science background WLtl1 a<.iequatc hreadrh i11 c11-gineering and pec1alizat1on i11 a11 area of hi<)'SY"te1ns
engineering. Course\vork 1nclt1L1e bto'>y te1n":> clnd
related engineering, mathe1nc1tic.'>, pl1y1:itc , cl1e1n ..
istry, statistic , a11d b1olog1cal, e11v1ronn1ental, <.111<.1
engineering ~cience5.
Candidate for the M degree are re<.1u1red to con1-plete a intn i1nu1n of 24 hour (1f <.<)Ur~e~c1rk plus an
additional 'S LX hour of tl1e-.,1~ re-.,earch ,111d (.(11nplctc
an acceptable the t .
Candidate for the PhD degree are required to con1 ..
plete add1t1onal hL1ttr'> of ct1ur'>C\\ c)rk he\ {111 I tl1c
MS degree at the d1 cret1on of tl11; grac.lurite con1 -mittee. The nu111ber <.1f these credit l1()Ur typic,,11 y
ranges from 30 to 16 Al-.,tl rec1uired is tl1e Ct 111plt-tion Of 18 hour L)f dt'-1'-tCrtatiQ 11 fCst::drCh cll'\d tl'\C
ub1n1 ~ion C)f an ac<.eptable (1issertati H1.
Acceptan(e 1" Lieter1nined by <.lepc1 rt1nt:11tal f3cultv
re\'le\\' ba~ed l1n recL1r(is ()f tlCalltn1i c .lcl1ie\ en1e11t
( 1nclud1ng grades frL1n1 pre\ ll)tts prl)grdn1s a11cl GRE
core~) and l1tl1er appropriate prl)fessl()nc1l <ICL n1pl1shments. Add1tiLH1al i11fL)rt11.1c i(H"\ is ctvclddl le ()t'\
the Web at tvtvtv.cle1n~on .edu/af!.bioeng/bio/.

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Master of Science
Doctor of Philo oph)

1

tudents nlay he accepted \\ 1rl1 I clckgr Ull Is 111
chem1'>t1)7, pl1ysics, L)r l rancl1t: f er1g1nL":t ring >r l1cr
than chen1ical er1gineer111g. ~peLt<.tl l)fl. r,1111, c1r
availahle tor noncl1en1ical t:11g1 11eer111 1 ra~Juctt .
~1 clegree ca11didate-.. n1ust ClHl1plete" tl1t:st .

The l\1 degree prograr11 c )n t ts f
creLltt 11 urs
of \\·ork 1ncluJ1r\g ix crt:Lltt 11 >urs cf r 't:drcl1. Tl1e
cour')ev;ork include" l-l E 0 , 4, ctnd ~ ,. . . 111
add1t1on, '-II}. hour )f apprlJ\'C l LJ1en1ic l e11g1ncer..
ing elective a11d nine 1'1uurs of di 1)r \ e I tech111 d
elect1\e~ are require L At ledst six o rl1\::-. l _ clecti\·e hour mu-..r be elected fr 111 c ur e nun1l re I
800 or abo\ e
The Pl1D progra1n c )n i'.'lts l>f 36 redi t l1uur lf ct}"'
pr0\ ed graduate cour"e l e\ c n1..I tl1e B""' degrt:e i 11clud1ng 12 creJit h lUr of apprt.l\ eel gra iuc1tt: c 1ur l'.
at Clem 011. Doctoral tudent" 1nust sattsf) tl1 ~ 1,....
cour e requirement..., througl1 C()Urses taken dt Clen15on Un1vers1t) or cl L\Vl1ere. Ee:1Ll1 loct(1r,1l stu ler1t
mu t complete at least "ix cre(ii t l1L)t1rs {)f ,11 pro' t:Ll
graduate cour...,e offered by de11artn1e11ts otl1t:r rl1ar1
Chem1cal Eng1neer1ng. In c1dclitio11, e,1cl1 tu lc11t
i5 required to complete 30 cre(1it h{1urs of grc1(luate
research including 18 doct()fc:tl <.f1..,sertatil n re earcl1
credit hour (CH E 991) taken at C lt:n1 on Urlivers1ty. The e requirement e t<lhl1 . . l1 1ni11in1un1
coursework and re earch credit requ1rc1nents an(l
usually are exceeded at the ad\ tee of the indivi(it1al
student s advisol) committee
1

1

Minors for doctoral tudent ma) be tclke11 tn cl1em-istry, phys1c5, mathematics, life c1ence", or <.)tl1er
branches of engineering.

CHEMISTRY

The nonthesi cJption does not rec1uire the prepa . .

Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy
Degree c<1nc.e11tration'l are offered in analytical, in-organic, t1rga111c, phy tc.al chem1 try, and chembstry
educatio11. Re~ec1rch areas al o include bi()<>rga11ic
cl1c1ni try, r()ly tner che1nistry, materials chemistry,
L11e1n1cal phy tc , anJ ()ther area . A PhD degree in
Chc1n1stry \.Vith a C(Jncentrati<)n in textile chcmis-try i offered jointly \.Vith the chool of Mvterial
ct~nce and Engineering.
l\1~ degree ca11didate mu t C<lmplete

24 l1our of

CL)Ur C\Vc)rk and ix l1c)urs f')f re carch culminating
in a s3ti factory the is. PhD degree ca11didate \Vl10
l1,1ve 11c1t pre\'it1u ly been awarded a11 l\ 1 degree in
cht:n1istry n1ust c1.1n1plete a regin1en of cot1rse\vork
tlldl is dt lt:a t equivc1lent t) rh,1t \Vl1ich \VC)uld be
r~(1u1re I tf) t:arn a11 ~1 Llegree.

Tl1e 1)ri1nary rt:L]Utremt:nt fl)r the PhD (legrcc: t tl1e
r L:rforn1, nee l ( ( r1gi11ttl re earcl1 ltd(l1ng tt) a (11 er-tc.ltt 11. Pl1D degree c<1ncl1ddt
n1u r quHlify ro purue tl1t It: 1 rc.:: l) c Hnplet1n ,1 c re >f fi ur c ur
\\ icl1 clt le t c.1 B cl\ c.: rct e lur1r1g tl1 fir t t\\ o) ears )f
tu I). Tl1e L re ur r:>s are tak n in tour areas: one
111 orgtlr11c, n~ 111 ph\ ical, { ne 111 a11ctl ti al, a11d
011t: t11 111orgc. 111 cl1en11 tr). uc l1ftL:<1t1on rt:qu1re,
1111.::11 tl1c1) <.tl I e c.tt1 f1ed l ) e . , n11nclt1on.
dn11 t< 11 to ca11 ltddc
r tl1e Pl1l)deorl:e requ1r
LOn11 li'>r1 11, t e1tl1t:r cl u111ul ti\ or on1pr l1e11l\ e e ,1111111 r1 11 111 tl1e c r cl o co11 e11trc1t1or1. TI1
e c1111u1at1 11, tl1 t p
t \\ l1h...l1
pe11 I up 11 tl1
r a " l t cl ) th tu r&t, n1
llO\\ ed b
11
oral r re r1t t1 11 l ~ re< facult on11111ttee.

CIVIL ENGI EERING
?vlaster of cience
Doctor of Philos ph)

1

Th .. Dep rtn1e11( o '' il E110111eeru1 o er gradu ..
<tt pr grc 111 I < <lu1.., to the {, 'ter t
1 11 e 11 I
D t r Phdl pl1 I gre '· \Xl1tl11n tl1e e l ITTe ,
1 I ru11dr\ en1pl1a 1 c re<: : f\11 I1 J Flut l
~ lt:Ll1cJn1 s,
11-.rru ti 11 Mc.l(Cr1al , e re 11111 I
Eng111eeru1~, I r JeCt ~ 1 l1c Ot 111 r&t, """truLtur l E11 ..
u1 er111~ a11d Trar1 I rt t 1011 ""' te111 .
M.1stl:r of "'cicnce
Tl1t: ~[a t\::rlf Lll'.:l1Ll' legrec.: 1r ru111 1\:n t
dll 1111..!1, 1 lual \\ l1l l1av d t ur.. t:clr bc1ccalt1ured[t
ll.': 1ree. A degree in cngu1 cri11g 1s n tr lUlr d fi 'r
cldn1is~i( 11, but n1 )"t entcrii1~ tude11t llcl\ e a11 un ..
jergrct iudtt i\ il E11gi11eer111g dt:grce.

Tl1ere cl re t\\ ) opt h lns a\ di lab le ()f stuLle11t-.. ~ ur ui11~ a ~1,1ster llt'""' ltI1Cl.': lc.:gre. Tl1c stt11..lt:11t rna
prepare d t l!'-1\.! lrcl1 tl1~s1" L)r n1a\ t<'. ke .:1Lld1 tt 11c l
cc1ur-..e-.. 1n lieu )f con1plct1ng a tl1<..-..1-..
Tl1e tl1e-,is optic)n re ltttre'> tl1e prep<1ration of a re ..
-.,eclrcl1 tl1e'>1., tl1at i~ a part L)f tl1e total credit hL ur
requ1re(l for tl1e degree tudent tntending to pur..
ue a <.ioctora l degree\\ 111 usuall\ Ll1L1L1-.,e tl1e tl1e"1
opt1l111 Ct1n1p lettt)l"\ l)f a re-..earcl1 tl1e"1~ 1-., e\.c.el ..
lent preparat1011 tor tl1e re earc..h 11Lce""af) tor a
doctorate if a -,tuLfe11t 1-.. inclined to pur,ue tl1at degree 111 the future.
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ratic>n of a research the is but doc require comp\e ..
ti on (Jf ad di tic>nal coursework. Th t degree option
provide the tudent \.Vith additional directed tudy
thrc)ugh cou rse\vork. Nortnally student pur uing
the nonthesi cJption will not pur ue a doctorate.

Except f{>r the cc)re cour c required by different di ..
cipline , there are nc> formal cour e requirements fc>r
tuclents pur uing ~1 Ma ter of cience degree. The
grc duare degree progr8tn normlllly C<1ntain ome
engineering cle ign and a m1n11num of ten credit
l1c>ur of engineering c1ence, advc need mathemat ..
ic , and ba ic cience. In addition, each tudent in
tl1e thesi:s optil1n mu t complete an vdvanced re-earch prc>ject. All tudents pur uing a tv1a ter of
cience degree mu t ati factorily C<Jmplete CE 895.
The final prc)grttm Llf tudv must contain at lea t 30
etne ter hc1>ur lJf grdducite creel it 1nclud1ng the core
curriculum rectuirement . Of the 30 hour , no more
rl1an s1 .. • hour rna) I e thes1 research (C E 891) for
tl10 e tudent pursuing the th i option. At least
hdlf f the remaining hour must be fr<)m cour es
nurnbere l 00 or c1bO\ e.
Tl1e H1a I exarn 111at1on for tl1e ~ 1 non the i opt1011 1 < n oral or\\ r1tten exam1nat1011 (or a combi-11c. t1011 of tl1e t\\O) co11 1 t1no of (]Ue tion related
to fu11 lan1e11tal kt10\vledge in a tudent' cho en
<: rea of concentr, t1on (i.e. appl1e I fluid mechan1 , c n tru t1on material , geotechn1cal engineer1110, J r jeCt mane oe1ne11t, truCtllr<:} eng1neer1no,
or tra11 portat1on
ten1 ).
The f111al e an11 n, t1011 for t11e 1 the i opc1on i
, 11 oral e , n1u1at1on co11 1 tin of a -..ru lent' ~ 1
the 1 defcn e and que t1on related to ft1ndc men ..
cal k11 \\ledge in
tudent' cho en area of con,
ccntr tt 11 ( 1.e. appl 1ed fluid 1necl1an1c , con true ..
t1 n 1nater1 I , oeocechn1c l eno1neer1no, proJeCt
1ne11t, tn1ctural eno1neer1ng, or tran por,
t t1011
te1n ) .
octor o Philo" ph\'
The
t r of Philo ph degree prooram 1 open co
<: ll 1nd1\ 1du,il \\ 110 h \ea baccal ureate dearee and
preferabl c: ~la tt=r dearee 1n eng1ncer1na. Except
fi r tl1e
urs required b differer1t di c1pltne ,
thl:'.re c re 11
rn1al cour e rt: u1re1ne11ts f; r ,tudent
pur u111g a Pl1l clegrt:e; l10\\ e'er, ec1cl1 -.rude11t mu t
co1111 l te lul1oursofd1 rtclrion 't.'t.1rcl1CE991).
All tudt:11 'n1u't co1nplete CE 95.

Tl1e purp) e f the Pl1D re edrch d1 "ertat1on l'- to
c.lfford tl1c tu le11t the pp rtun1r to participate in
111dependent pec1ali:ed en~1neer1ng re ... e1rch that
~an ad, <t11cc tl1e tclte of the c: rt. Tl1e r~ e 1rch i-..
on Jucte j unLler tl1e direction of a n1en1ber of the
facult) '' l1LJ \viii normall\ "Lrve 1" c..;hair of the
... cu 1ent \ acaden1 ic a1..l\ 1-..t1r) c Ill n11 tree. The re ..
"L lr 11 l1ottl J be -.uff1c1entl\ de111( nding techniLc1ll\
L) l" to den1 n trclt
rl1e -..tuJent' abilit to 1 -..1milat1.:: knO\\ ledge tron1 se\ eral "ubJ~L t 1re1 for the
ad' ant.en1e11t of \:ngint:Lrtng lno'' ledge
Ev£il1uzcion-During the f1r"t t\\ o "eme ter
tn re-.,1dence, a PhD ... rude11t n1u t -,elect a tacult)
aJ, 1-..or. The f 1cul() 1d\ l'-1L1r n1a\ 1~"1g11 the tudent
-..pec.1t1c Llut ie our ... 1Je norn1al cour-..e\\ ork require ..
n1ent that n1clude, but are r1ot nece" ar1l\• l1n11ted
tt), preparing re..,earch propo al and literature ur..
\ e\ , co11duct1ng cla roL1m lecture , forn1ulattng
~tZLde11c

Cl')llege of Eng1neer1ng a11d c1ence
computer mode l~. and e\.ecuting data collect1L1n and
analy is The adv t 'Or n1a), at an) tune, \\ ttl1dra\v as
the ' tudent' · faculty ad' i~t')r if tl1e'e a~.., 1gned dut1e
are 11ot performed con 1 tent\\ 1th the expectat ion~
of the tac ult) ad,·1 or. During th1 in1t1al t\\ o,..,e~
me ter perit1d, an ad' 1~or ..,ht1uld make a determ1,
nation a , to \vhether a -..tudent 1~ capal1le of com,
plet1ng the requ1reme11t for the PhD degree
Pl1D LOmprel1e11,
t\·e exam1nat1on is generall\ -..cheduled atter all
cour e,,·ork has been ct1mpleted ,111d tl1e d1 ertatio11
proposal i" read\ for appro' al b\ tl1e -,rudent\ graduate co1nmtttee The exam111at1on, therefore, con-..1 r-..
of t\\ o pan ( 1) a ,,,r1tten ru1d/1.1r oral exan11nat1on
b\ the ad,·1sc)f\ con1m1ttee t)n tl1e -..tudent\ preparation to complete the propl1-..ed re-..e(1rc.h a11d ( 2) pre,
entat1on of the propo-..ed re earLh. Tl1e Pl1D con1,
prehen t\ e e:\an11nat1on hot1ld be completed \Vitl1it1
t\\ o year ot enter1ng t11e PhD program. The '"ritten
and/or oral exam1nat1011 may include c.on-..1deration
of graduate course,vork, prelnni11an r~earch, and/
or other demon tration of tl1L ability to conduct tl1e
propo,ed re,earch. Atrer pa -..u1g tl11" examinati n,
the ~ rudent 1~ otf1Ltall) ad1n1tted to u'l11didacy for the
PhD degree
Con1prehensz~ 1e E\amin.ation-The

Dzssertation Defense-A.-.. required by the Graduate

.... chool, tl1e candidate tor tl1e Doctor of Philc opl1y
degree mu t pas a final oral exa1ninatio11 (di ertat1on defen e). The examination consi" "of a pr"" entation of the -..tudent' doctoral researcl1 and an a ,
e sment b) the committee of the ~~earch approacl1,
the "ignificance of the finding , and the co11tribut1on to the ad,rancemt:nt of civil engineering.
infom1ation about tl1e Department of Civil
Engineering t available at « {t'tv.ce .cle1nson.edu or
by phone at (864) 656,30QO.
~·fore

Combined Bachelor's/Master's Plan

C1, il engineering undergraduate at Cle1n-on Uni ..
ver ~ ity may begin a iv1a ter of cience (Nf ) degree
program \\'hile completing the Bachelor of ...,cience
(B ) degree and u')e a limited number of cour::ses to
at1 f) the requirement of both their undergradu,
ate and graduate degree . The follo\\'ing require,
ments apply:

4. Since appr0\ al of the graduate program of 5tudy
1

is reL1uired by the stude11t\ graduate advisory com,
rn1ttee, ~tudcnts ..,hould c.onsult with their academic
ad' t or5 before electing c.our-:,es to be tncluded in
the graduate progratn.

5 tudent'i in a c.ombined degree progran1 are c.on ..

dit1onally accepted to tl1e graduate program unt il
c(1mplet1on of the BS degree requireme11t':> Student
arc not eligible for graduclte a~~ l ':>tant5h tps un til full
acceptance L gr(l11tcd.
tudent-.. u1terested ir\ thi~ combi11ed degree pro,
grain -..hould consult the ('tvil Engineering Graduate Progran1 c()Ordinator, tl1e ur1dergraduate ad\1i ..
'il)f, a11d the Civil Engi11e1..::ring HlJnc)r:s Coordina,
tor (if applicable). tuderlts pur ui11g nn t1prio11al
c1npl1a ·is area in their u11dl:'.rgraduarc cJegree pro,
gran1 n1a\ -,uhstitutc 6QO .. level cour~l:'. for any 4QQ,
le,rel count~rpart take11 to n1eet the require1nent
of an ernpha~i area. ApplicatitH1 for thi ~1rogran1
l1ould be n1ade l y tl1e ~11 I c)f rl1e ju11ior year, but
I1L' l3ter t11an l nt l:'.ll'le~ter I ri r to e, ·p~cte(l B
graduation. Applicatio11 det<til are ,1vailal le in the
Academic Regi,fi1cio11 sectio11 of tl1 i ct.trail g.

COMPUTER
ENGINEERING
Ma ter of Science
D octor of Philo . oph )

1

Tl1e Co111puter E11gi11eeri11g progran1 i a con1bi11a ..
tio11 of con1puter oft\v,1re, hard\'.' re, y tetn , , 11d
application . Area of spec I I1zatio11 i11clude lllputer ) te111 arcl1 i tecture, co1r1n1u111ca l:J n net ..
\VOrk.s, digital ignal pr ces i11g, a11d 111telligent ysten1 . Enrollrnt:nr i op n to graduat i11 a11y ra11ch
of engine r111g, cornpucer cience, or, I plied n1arh ..
e1nati - \Vl10 ha, e a11 a1)propr1ate e11g1r1 erir1g '- nd/
o r cience l ackgrou11d.
1

1

I. Undergraduate tudents mu t have a minin1un1

cumulati\•e grade-point ratio of 3.4 and mu t have
completed the junior year prior to taking graduate
cour es Students are required to n1ai11tain thi mini,
mum grade.-point ratio to continue enrollment in a
combined degree program.

2. Graduate Record Examination ( GRE) core are

For rl1e ~1 progra1t1, tude11ts n1ay \Vrite a tl1,, i or
fol lo\v a 11onth .. i option. Tlle tl1 i opth)11 requir ,s a total of 30 credir l1c>ur" includi11g ix hour
of the i r,, earch. For tl1e 11011tl1e:si oi)cio11, 33
credit hours c)f cou~ ev. ork mu c be con1pleted.
1

Tl1e PhD degree requires at lea t 24 credit h >Ur Jf
graduate Ct)Ur~C\V<1rk bey<)n 1 tl1e rna ter\ degree.
pecially qualified ca11didate \Vitl1 a B ,Jegree may
apply for direct entry to the Phl) progran1 i11 any l)f
the above area . The progra1n of tudy and l1ours
required bey<)n(1 tl1e baccalaureate degree are peci,
fied l)y the focu area, but mu t be at lea t 66 hour
including cour ev.'ork and re earcl1 credit.

not required to be ubmitted as part of tl1eir Gradu,
ate School application; however, applicants are en ..
couraged to submit GRE score to receive full con,
sideration for graduate fellowships and a sistantsh1p:s
upon completion of the BS degree

The department participates in the Univer~1ty
relecampu program which serve off.. campu tu,
dent . Further information i avai lable through the
Office of Of"f.. Campu~, Distance, and Continuing
Education.

3. Up to six semester hour~ from any 6QQ, or SQQ. .
level civil engineering cour es may be used to sat,
isfy the requirement~ c)f the BS degree. These
courses may be counted as technical requirements
or electives. Undergraduate students are required
to have selected one of their technical requ irements
from the area of transportation systems, geotech,
nical eng1neer1ng, or environmental engineering.

Detailed information on program requirements and
application procedure5 is avadable on the Web at

www.ece.clemson.edu/ecenew/zndex shtml.

COMPUTER SCIENCE

Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

To receive fu ll adm ission to graduate study in com,
puter ~c ienc.e, a student must have taken interme,
d1ate, level undergraduate computer science, includ,
ing computer organization and data representation ,
n1ac.h1ne and assembly language programming, data
~tructures, file organ1zat1on and proce5s1ng, pro,
gramming -;y terns, theory of computation, and soft,
\\'arc metht1dology; and ba ic mathemat ic~ includ,
ing ca l cu l u~, probability and statistics, and discrete
mathemf1t1cs.
An applicant \Vith mi11imal deficiencies may be
adn1itted provisionally, while one with several de,
ficie11cie may be required to complete satisfacto ..
rily prerequi~ite \Vork as a postbaccalaureate stu,
c.ient prior to adn1is ion as a graduate student.
A candidate f()r the lvl . . Jegrec n1ust sat1sfac.tor1ly
complete an apprL)ved progran1 of at least 3Q graJu,
<lte h >ur . tucler1t may elect one of three options
to ati fy tl1e degree requirements: the research ex ..
perience, re~earch paper, or thesL option. The e op,
tions allO\\' the tudent to count zero, three, or six
hour:; of ri") earcl1 credit re~pectively to\vard the JQ,
l10ur requiren1ent. tudents may take up to :six hour ~
of appr0\ ed cour-es in area outside the departme11t.
1

Altl1ough forn1al cour e requirement for the PhD
legree are minin1al, a typical program requires two
to four yedrs of studv beyo11d the .N1S degree. Each
ca11didate i required tLl pa :s '" con1prehensive ex,
a1r1 i11ati<n1, a di sertatio11 propo al, and a defense
of the <li ~ ertation.

Combined Bachelor's/Master's Plan
cl n1puter cience undergraduates may begin a
1'1 ter of cience degree progran1 \\'hile complet,
ing the Bachelor of cience degree and u e a lim,
ited nu 1nber of cour-..L ~ to sati fy the requ 1rements
of both tl1cir undergraduate and graduate Jegree
Tl1e fl) llO\Vii1g rcc.1u irement apply:
I . Ur1dergraduat1..:: tudents mu t ha\1e a minimum
cu1nu lative grade,pt)int ratio of 3.4 and must have
C<)n1pleted the junior year prior to taking graduate
cour es. tudent are required to n1aintain this mini,
n1un1 grade,point ratio to continue enrollment in a
con1bined degree program.

2 Graduate Record Examinatit1n (GRE) core~ are
11ot required to be ubmitted as part of the Gradu,
ate School application; ho\vev er, applicants are en,
c.ouraged to ubm1t GRE 5c.ores to receive full con,
s1derat1on for graduate fello\\sh1ps and assistantships
upon c.omplet1on of the BS degree

3. Students tn a combined degree program are con,
d1t1onally accepted to the graduate program until
completion of the BS requiremen ts. S tudents with
this cond1t1onal acceptance are not eligible for a
graduate ass1stant5hip until the cond1t1onal accep,
tance is removed.
4. Up to nine semester hours from any 6QQ.. or SQQ,
level computer sc ience courses may be used to satisfy the requirements of th e BS degree.
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5. Graduate courses taken as an undergraduate may

be included in the graduate program of stt1dy; how..
ever, any 600 .. level course that ha a correspl1nd ..
ing ret1uired 400 .. le\·el cou11terpart in tl1e BS c.1r BA
in Cc.1mputer Science or the BS in Computer lrl ..
formation Sy terns n1ay not be ct1unted toward the
MS degree. Since approval of the graduate program
of study is reqtdred hy tl1e student's grac.1uate at~vi ..
sory cc.1n1mittee, , tu<.ients ~l1ou ld con~ult with their
academic ad\·isor before selecting cour C!; tl1 be in ..
eluded i11 the graduate program.
Stude11t i11terested in tl11" combined degree pro ..
gram should di cuss it \Vitl1 the Co1nputer c ience
graduate program ct1ordinator ancl undergracluate
program adYisor. Studer1ts pur~uing eni<)r Depart ..
mental Honor · "hould also 111ect \vith the Com ..
purer Science Ho11ors Coordinato r. Application to
this prt)gram hould be made l1y tl1e e11cl of the jun ..
ior year but nlay be made at any time fron1 t l1e j u11 ..
iclr year until one en1ester prior tl tl1e ~xpected
BS graduation. Applicath)t1 detail are a\raiL1ble in
the Academic Regitlatior1s section of tht., cat, lc)g.
The Con1puter cience F<.tculty eO\'t tOr\ tutlent
enrolled in thi:s cc1n1bi11e l degree program \Vill typi ..
cally complete nine hour of graduHte cretiit \vl1ile
completing their BS degree requiren1ent <.tnd com ..
plete tl1e remaining require 1nent~ fc r the 1 de ..
gree in one calendar ar o r le of graduate study.

DIGITAL PRODUCTION
ARTS
Master of Fine Arts
Tl1e Digital Production Ar progr<= n1 i a pr fessional degree progran1 ffer d JOtntl) \\tel'\ the o( ..
lege t)f Architectttre, Art , a11d liun1an1t1e . ee
page 50 for the co1nplete I rogr~im .

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING
Master of Engineering
Master of Science
Doctor of Philosoph)r
Student in Electrical Engineering m ) clirect tl1e1r
pr<1gram tO\Vard the fic::l l of COll1ffiUO IC3 tlOJ1 sy:-.te01S and net\\ ork , digital i~nal proL:e i11g, 111tel ..
ligent -y tern , appliecl e lecrro1nag11l'. cic , e lectron ..
ic -, or pov.•er y terns.
1

For the lv1 program, stude11t may \Vrtte a the~ts o r
follov. a nonthesis llpti<"ln. The thesis option re ..
quire~ a total of 30 credit l1l)t1r including si · l1t1ur
of the is re earch. Fo r t11e no 11the ~ is llJ)titln, 33
credit hc)urs of coursev. ork must be C<)mplete(l.
1

1

The Master of Engineering i~ a ~pecial degree t)f..
fered for off.. campu ~ tudent through the Univer..
!>lty telecampus program. Degree requirement in ..
elude 24 cred it hours of cour"\ework and six l1<1ur
of credit for an engineer1r\g report. Ad<l1tional in ..
formation is available from tl1e Office of l1ff-C,atn ..
pus, Distance, and ContiI1uing Educatil)n.
The PhD program require at least 24 credit hour
of graduate coursework beyond the ma~ter' degree.
Specially qualified candidates with a BS degree may

apply fclr direct entry to the PhD program in any of
rl1e ahc.lve areas. The program of study and hours
required beyond the baccalaureate degree are spec i..
fiec.1 by the focus area, but must be at lea~ t 66, in ..
c lu(1i11g cour ework anci re earch credit.

ENVIRONMENTAL
TOXICOLOGY

Detailed information on program requirements and
ap1)li cati<)n proceclL1res i available on the Web at

The EnvironmentC1l Toxic<)logy prclgram i jointly
administered with the College of Agriculture, For..
estry, and Life Science . See page 45 for the com ..
plete prc>gram.

ivtviv.cce .clemson.edi1/ecenew/index.shtml.

ELECTRONIC COMMERCE
Master of Electronic Commerce

The Cl )liege of Bu i11e

cH1d BchaviL1r<.1l cience
a11d the Department c)f Cornputer ciencc j<)intly
offer and a(imini ter thi program. ee page 56 for
the complete progran1 Je cription.

ENVIRONMENTAL
ENGINEERING AND
SCIENCE
Master of Engineering
Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

Envir )J1rn entc l e11gineeri11g a11 l cie11ce t coi1 ..
cen1e \\1th the cl1ar cter1z t1011 and co11trol of en ..
v1r 111ne11t I p llution. Em ha 1 t pl ced on ap ..
pl) u1g tl1e ~unda1nent l pr1nc1pl of d1e a ic and
en u1eer111g c1 11ce through r earcl1 nd
1n
to th
lut1on of en\ 1ro111l1ent l pr blem u1 natu ..
fell end ·11 ... 111eer l ) t n1.
MEn r pr gr 1n 1 de 1 r1ed t
u1l
n an
ABET- er d1ted eng1n r111g b cc l ure te b ck ...
gr und, '' h1l th 4 111Et1\1r nn1ent I Eng1neer1r1g rld 1en e u1ld 11 tude11r' pre\ 1 u en1neer1n r 1erh.:e l r. k rou11d. tu en \\ 1tl1 a
l
r. l u re te cl
re 111 n br ncl1 er1 1ne ring,
c
\\ 11
chen11 t17, 1 h 1 , geol ID, biol
, r
r I ted 1n J
\\ 1tl1
tro11 n1 th n1 tic l b ck ..
gr ur1d ln b
n11tted to th pr gr m

Th

tu 11 n1
pt: 1(; laze 111 ne f 1 ar : n\ 1..
r 11111 lite I he ltl1 pl1 1 , en\ tr 11111 11t l ( r
e11gu1 ring, 11\ 1r nn1 11t l r d1 h m1 ti), e11\ 1..
r nn1e11tal 11d " te 1n n
n1 11t, e11\ 1ron1ncn ..
t <: l fat
nd rran p rt, or 11\ tr nn1 11t l h 1n1 IT).
R earch 111 ter' d grc
11d1d t mu t mpl t
24 11 u f course" rk , rid ax h ur f r
r h
culn1111.1ti11g 111 cl1c I r "lit ti 11 fa , t1 f: tOf) the ..
is for ~1
and t t
r
pe i l I r blen1 r p rt
~ )r 1 1E11gr cand1 t . Th ~ t~ 11011tl1 1 I t1 n,
\vl11ch require
h ur f c ur e\\ rk 11d three
h ttr of 111de~)end 11t tu ) ts a\ ailable. TI1e urse\V rk f(Jf clll n1clst r'
tu ent-. n1ust 111 ludc EE&,....
02. 41, and "5 1. A t111ctl t: ·an11ntit1or1 is re~1uiri.:d
c.1f all 111 a~te r' can 1i 1dt .
1

The Phl) progran1 is directed tO\var J i r )v1d111° the
tude11t \vith a Cl)t11prehen ive backgr u11d tn the
fundan1ental aspects c.)f e11\ irt1nn1ental e11a in~er1ng
a11d !:iCie11cc. The n1ajL)r field ot -..tudy i gt 11crally in ..
tcrdisciplinary 10 natt1re, CLln"it~t1ng of Cl1ur e\vurk
in several are,1 of engi11eering and t11e ba. . 1c iences.
Each ::,tt1dent' curricult1n1 and re~ea rc l1 progran1 1·
tailored to suit ht . . /her personal and profes ional goal-...
Qualtfy1ng, comprehen"t\'e, and final exarnination
are retlUlred. No foreign language ..... rel1uired.
1
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Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

HYDROGEOLOGY
Ma ter of Science

The Ma ter of cicnce in Hydrogeology i an in.tercli ciplinary progrdrn that focu e on grouncl\va ..
ter geology and ubsurface remediation and drav.
on tl1e experti e of faculty in the Department of
Geologica l cience a11d the Department of Envi,
rorln'I 11tal Engineeri11g and cience. The curricu ..
lun1 i tructu red t irn part a trong background in
f1elcl experiment< t1on complemented by laboratory
tuclte and computer rnodelino.
1

Candidate for the Ma ter of c1ence degree in
l-lydr geolog) hould have a baccalaureate degree
an tl1e geo cience ; ho\vever, ~tudents having a
tror\o undergr duate bdckground 1n other field of
c1ence or related eno1neer1ng d1 c1plin may be
m1tted but "ill b required to correct def1cien ..
in ti1e1r geol teal education dur1na the f1r. . t
)e r. pec1f1call), GEOL 101/103, 206, 302; and
14, 316 (or an e u1\ alent), or 41 3 are reciuired.
tuden entering th1 program hould al o have a
tr 11 1nathem t1
back round; normall), tv. 0 ~e ..
1n t r f alculu re required and a third eme ..
ter 1 recon1men ed.
1

The
ree requ1r 24 credit hour of cour...e\vork
11 I 1 11 ur-. f tl1e 1 r earch. Can lidc1te mu.;;c
\VTtte th 1 ba d on or1gtnal re earch and de,
fer1d 1t tn a11 oral ex n11nat1on. tu Ient.s ma) pur,
ue 'art et) f re rch pro1ect.s 1n h) drogeolog)
11d rel ted area uch a en\ 1ronme11tal geochem,
1 ti),
ph --1 , ed1mentol g)/strarigraph), and
n1ulttpl1c e flO\\ rn del u1g. For tu le11c~ on leave
fr n1 1n u tr) a 'P c1 l non the i option i-- a\ ail ..
hle \\ l11ch requtre
credit h ur of cour e\vork
n
n1prehe11 1\ e \\ r1tten exan11nation.
ll 11 1 ate n1ust t ke [ lea t 1x core cour-e
fr 111 a partm 11t .. Pl r 'ed J1,t. The~e ..,i. • cour e-.
n1u t il1 lu le , 111 lel1ng our c (GEOL (EE& )
i reco1nme11de l), a field cour e (GEOL (5 l
re n1n1e11ded), and m1n1n1um of three other nol ..
le' el e l g c ur..e .

College of E11g1neer1ng and c1ence

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEERING

Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy
l11du trial engineer" de-,1g11, de\ elop, and tn1pro,·e
i11tegrated "' ten1~ tl1at include pel1ple, n1ater1al ,
1nformat1on, equ1pn1e11t, and energ). Ir\ adL11t1<1n
to tl1e e t ue , graduate" learn tc1 acldre"s Cl1111n1u,
n1cat1on thrc1ugl1out tl1e organi:~ltiot1 '' 11 de con1,
plet111g the1r "rec1alt:ed educat11.111. Foc.u.., are.1.., for
pec1al1:at1on are l1un1an factor~/ergo11L1n11c a11d
productton a11d "er' tee "' ..,ten1-, \X'ork at the Ll1.1c,
toral le\ el include tndepe11dent re"earc.11, d1"sen11-nat1on c1f f1nd1ng-,, and prerarat1l1n for re"earcl1 c1nd
teachtr\g career-.
tudent '' itl1 a baccc1laurcatc- dt>grL e i11 e11gu1ecring, the pl1\ "teal "CtLnc.e . 1natl1en1ar1c.", or r~lcllLd
major '' ith a trong n1athemat1cal backgn. _u11d nlc1)
be admitted 1nto tl1e progran1. Entering grc1 1unte
tudent- are a.., ·un1ed to l1a\ L c.on1pete11LL 111c1lculu::-, probability and tatt"ttL", Ct1lcttlu ha cd pl1\s1c , and computing tude11t admitted \V1tl1out th1'
background \vill be requ1red to suc<..t' tullv con1-plete additional cour L , "l)01e <f '''l11ch n1<1\ 11or
earn graduatt. credit.
tudent admitted to tl1e ~1~ l"rogr<ln1 n1cl~ select a
the i or nontl1e 1-. L1ption tudent in the rl1e i
opt1on mu"t con1plLtl! a n11nunun1 of Jl graduate
credit hour-. L1f cour-.e\\ ork i11cludit1g ix cre(11r of
tl1e i re~earch Student in the non th c:. i ( pt1on
mu t c.omplett a min1n1un1 of 33 graduate credit
hour" of c.our e\vork.
The PhD program pro' ides tl1e ~tude11t \Vitl1 a comprehen ~ i\1 e kn0\\ ledge of tl1e field of indu trial e11 ...
gineer1ng and a mr.i tcry of the n1etl1od of re earcl1.
A minimum of 4 graduate credit l1ours of cour e . .
\vork beyond a baccalaureate deorce i reciuired.
ince the d1 "ert8tion i mandatory for all PhD candtdate , 1 credit hour of doctoral r~earch are required. A qualifying exan1i11ation i rec1uired, in
addition to examination required by the Graduate .... chool. Additional information i a\1ailable 011
the Web at u wu1.ce~.clemson.ed1,{/ie/.
1

Undergraduates Involved in
Graduate Programs
Undergraduate tudents 1najoring in lndu trial En,
gineering at Clem on n1ay take cour e for gradu,
ate credit in t\VO \\'ay .

I Senior v.·ith a minimum cumulative grade-poi11t
ratio of 3 0 may apply to take graduate cour e v. hile
continuing to pur ue their bachelor' degree . If uc . .
cessfully completed, the e cour es may be eligible
to be counted to\vard a ma ter degree tudent
selecting this option will not be al lowed to cou11t
these cour es toward their hachelor' degree. Please
see Graduate chool form G .-6 for detail .
1

1

2. Students with a minimum cumulatJ\'e grade ..
point ratio of 3 4 may apply to take up to 12 emes,
ter hours of cour es and have them count towards
both the bachelor's and master's degrees in Indus. .
tr1al Eng1neer1ng. To take advantage of this oppor. .
tun1ty, students must have a minimum cumulative
grade.-po1nt ratio of 3 4, must have completed the

junior year, and n1t1st l1a\ e been adm1tted to the
graduate progran1 prior to ei1ro ll u1g 111 cour'":>e'>
Cour<\e elig1blE for tl1i~ progra m inc lude I E 652,
656, 660, 661, 685, 687, 689, 691, 800, 802, 803,
804, 809, 811, 812, 8 13, 860, 865, 871, 880, 886,
88, a11d 91 Tl1c L1r-tdergraduatc C urrtc.ulum
Cl1mm1ttee has preappr<.1veJ the':>t: <. l cl'>~C a~ c1l.CCpt,
ab le tecl1111c.al Ct11d tree elect t\ e' tn a student'
bachel<1r\ progra111. Detern1Lt1at1L1n ot '' l1etl1er the
c.la,se5 t~1u11t tL1\\ ards tl1e n1aste::r\ degree \\ dl be
n1ade by tl1c ..,tude11t\ Jcl\ l'IOr\ C.l11nn11ttcc <lfter he/
-..he hec1.)mc-.. a full- ~ tatu.., graduate -,rudcnt . . tudcnts
l1oulli not1f) tl1e Graduate l ()ord111at()r i11 "'riting
that tl1e) '' i"l1 t() l)L <.t111 t(1ered for tl1i progran1.
E11rc1lln1c11t gu1dcll11e-. c1nd pr<1c.edurcs ca11 be tou11d
u11der Acaden11c. Rt>~1tl(1tio11s 111 tl11 catalog.
111 l~otl1 pr<..,,gran1s, tl1e deci~·d()t1 011 \vhetl1er C()LJr e
count tO\var 1 tl1e h,1cl1elor's degree ts (1Ctl: rn1 i ne 1
b\ tl1e undergraduate Ll)n1n1ittec < 111 \Vl1etl1er rl1e)
c0ur1t t )\\',1rds tl1e n1a ter's degree i letern1 inecl b
tl1e ddvisory co1nn1 it tee tl1dt ts fL)rn1cd ,1trer the: 1u..
dent l l'.C0l11c: a full- tatu or,1duate stu lent.
sh luld C<J11sult \\ tCh tl1eir u11clergrn JucllC
a 1, i r, tl1e Graduate cl r lincltOr, cl11 l/ r the 11 11t)r <.. or 1tnc1t r befi re enrollu1g 111 graduclt c ur .
~tude11ts

Tl1e Doctl1r of Pl1i losophy clegree provides the stu,
de11t \Vith a comprehenstve foundation in materi,
al" "c1e11ce and eng1neer1ng Tl1e major field of study
L gc11erally inter<l1-:,c.1plu1dry in nature, comisting
<1f cl1uro.,e\Vl1rk tn o.,evcral area" of engineering and
':>C.tenc.c Qual1fy1ng, ccnnprehen ive, and fina l ex ..
n1n111atH1n.., are required . No foreign language 1s re,
l}U treLl, hut prt1f ic.1e11c) in one ts recommended.
B1.1tl1 M. . ,1nd Ph[) ')tudent mu':>t take at lea t one
of tl1e foll()\viI1g cou ro.,e"- tudents hould consult
\\'itl1 their nd, 1 sor~ "'·l1en making the deci ion:
E'< T 801, 805 , ~1THSC 805, 806, 808. All tu,
dents rnu~t c11rl1ll 1n ~f &E 800 every eme~ter.

MATHEMATICAL
SCIENCES
Ma ter of Science
Doctor of Philo ophy
Ent1.::ring students (1 re expected tl1 ha\ e cour e in
lin~<lr <1 lgel rC1, <lifferentic1l t:quations, a computer
la11guage, cind stcltistic .
For the n1a ter' progran1, botl1 the\t\ and nonrheo.,1
01 tH)11s ..tre ,1vailclble. The curricu lum for both op,
t1011 ir1clu le f<>undation Ct)ur e (ad\ anced cal,
culu . 1n cler11 cllgebrd, probability, and d1 crete
0111i>uting-CllUrsc.:: ofte 11 taken prior to entering
the 111c1 ter' prugrcln1); a breadtl1 requirement (a
ur e fr1 ll11 edch (Jf < lgebra, analy~is, compu ting,
( crat1(1ns researcl1, an l srati tic plu one add t..
tio11al c >urse 111 CJperdtit)ns re ea rcl1 or <;tati':>ttc );
<1n I (.1 on cntrc.It1011 dre._1 (s1.x cour <::~ elected to
let111c: c n 1de11rif1ctl le special()' area). Every tudent'
f rogran1 i require I to i11clude at lea tone c.our e,
J o tl I) cl1 l e11 fron1 l utside tl1e [)epurtment of
I\ 1d tl1e1nd tic, l c 1encc , tl1C1 t en1pha~ i::e math,
en1clt1ccil n1(Jdeli110. A 111inin1urn of 36 graduate
er cite 11our i rec1uired fl)f tl1c mal\tcr's degree In
add1tit 11 tud~nt 1n the 11c>nthe")t':> option are requirecl co con1plere 8 one,credit-h()Ur prC)ject cour-e.
1

MATERIALS SCIENCE
AND ENGINEERING

Ma ter of cience
Doctor f Phil 'Oph)1

~ 1ater1 l
ie11ce an i e11g1 neer111g t c n1 en1e l '' 1tl1
tl1e l ro luCllOn, rlr ~ ertle , a11] ll11Cf0 tru tUr\:: cf

rl1e ol1cl 1ndt,..r1als thdt drt: tr.e11 tl1e I r1rr1af) ltn1i,
taci 11 t() tl1e dd' dnLe1r1ent f n1l lt:r11 tecl1n< l gy.
En1pha 1 1 f Id e
n ap1 lyi11g tl1 fur1 ldn1ental
princ1pl 'that o 'en1 tl1e tn1crure, if tl1c li J 'rate
to pr lu c 01)t1111u111 n1ecl1a111cal, ,,le trtcdl, 01 r1 Cc l, C-Jn(f Otl1er pl1\ steal propert l., •
'1'

T11e curr1culun1 I1rO\ ides for pt: lcdizclttOn 111111erctl,
lurg), glctss1.:: an(l ceramt s. <lnd I )l) 1ner1c ll1cltert('d
includ1ng l:lectron1c n1atcrial , l ion1ater1ctl , I I n1er
ancl f1} er cience, textile cie11ce, I ()I n1cr a11 l cex,
tile chernistry, <tnd ttl 1.::r a11 l c llnJ u 1te n1c1lt:r1al-...
1

The ~1ateric1ls c1ence and Engineerii1g pr0ord111
prep<1res grclduare tude11t to appl
ience c-111d
e11gineering princi1)le tc> c)lve problen1 relctte I tt
the cientific under tanding. characreri:aciun, ancl
developn1ent of ne\\' tecl1nolc1gy nece sary fc r the
processing and manufacturing of differ :.nt 1natl: ri ..
al and related products.
tudent v. ith a baccalaureate degree in any brar1cl1
of engineering, a \\'ell a~ c.hen11 try, pl1~ ~ic. , and
biology 1naj()r "'ith trong matl1en1ati{;al back ..
ground , may he admitted to the prlJgram. The pro . .
gram l"> de~1gned to produce engineer~ and -,c.1en ..
t1 t who e degree repre ent '>pec1al1zc1tl<.)n coupled
with a broad foundation in all materials
1

Ma~ter\ degree

candidate 1nu t c.omplete 24 credit
hour!) of coursework and tx credit::, of re earch Of
these 24 credit hours, a maxin1um of 12 credit::, n1ay
be taken from 600.- leve l courses. Each ma ter' degree student must take MS&E 826 and 827.
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1

Ti.1getl1er \\ 1t11 tl1e Oeprlrtment of ~1athe1natics at
Kcuser lauter11 U11iversity iI1 Gern1an\, the depart ..
n1e11t offer <111 excl1a11ge program in mathematical
sL1enccs. 111 tl1is prograrn, one year 1-, -,pent at the
l1ost uni\ er i ty o tl1at tudent-. Lcln obta1n t\Vl) M
~egret; , or1t: fron1 their l11.)n1e univer lt} and one
fr >n1 tl1e 110 t u11iversity. The degree requirement
for t l1e Clen1sLHl cle~ree are 1dent1cal to tho e for
tl1e no11tl1esi-, ~1~ option.
~

tudent 111 tl1e <..ILlCtora l prc1gran1 are expected to
at1 f) tl1e n1.l'>ter' rr<)gram requ1rement pr1or to
receiving tl1e1r dL)Lt<-1rate Including ma ter' tudy,
a doctoral prL)gram mu t l1a\ et\.\ o cour e~ from each
of tl1e rnajl1r area of the n1athen1at1cal science
(algebra, anal} 1 ~, L<)mputing, operation re earch,
and probabdtt\/ tat i.,t1c-,) and generally con tsts of
60 <.rcdit hour" of graduate cour ework. tudent
«re admitted to c.andidacy tor the PhD degree upon
utc.e~sful completion of a preliminary examination
and the comprel1en"i" e exam1nation. The prelimin<lry examination co11~i t~ of te t in three areas choe11 from algebra, analy i , computing, operation
research, tati tic , and tocl1a tic processes. The
comprehen ive exam asses e the student's readi ..
ne to perform independent re earch and compe,
tency in advanced graduate material. A tudent'

.

c1ence

Pl1D prt)gra111

1t1Llude hl)th n to11c.e11trtttio11
area a11L1 a c.;uppt)rt1ng t1 rea ALILl1tiL)ll<tl 111fc.1rn1atio11
l111 the tv1 c\t1d PhD pr<1gran1" LCll1 he f()Ul1Ll <)11 the
Web at q,vw~v . 1lwth . clemson .edu/
tnu~t

Matl1e1nat1cal "Ltenc.e" Lt)ur:;es at tl1L 700 .. le\ cl are
applicable to 111a-,rer\ Licgree l re. )gran1~ 1n tl1e ~c..l1L1< >l
t)f El1uc,1t1on <101)

MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING

tucly fc)r tl1e Pl1l) degree hegins with t11e gc11cral
l}UH l tfy u1g exa 1n 111,1 t tl)n. A uffic ien t ly I1igh C<)re
011 th1-, ex,1n'linatio11 n1ay n1<1ke it pl)S iblc fc)r a tu ..
de11t tt.1 bypa the master's degree. An t1ral cxa1ni,
nation or1 th.e ge11eral re earcl1 area is given \\ 1tl1in
six n1ontl1s <tftcr cc)mplcticJn {1f tl1c writter1 c.1ua lify..
ii1g exan1it1atH)n. At least three \Vceks prif)T Cl) the
ClH1Vc. )Ca th H1 at \vl1 ich t l1e stucle11 t expect tt > re ..
ccivc rl1e Pl1D degree, a fi11al <lrc:tl ex<1n1i11atic>11 c>r1
tl1e dissertath)n 111u t l1c con1pleted.
1

TEXTILES, FIBER AND
POLYMER SCIENCE

Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

Enrolltnent 111 tl1c l\ 1<:..> a11cl Pl1D 11rc)gran1s is 01)er1
to -,tude11t" '' tth degrees i11i1l1 1si' , ell plie I 111at}1 ..
emattL", or at1) l re 11cl1 of e11gi11eer1ng.

._ tudet1ts in tl1L' ~ 1~""' Llegr1.::e ptogl1.lt11 lll cl ' l1l)l se Lile
the t" )f no11tl1t:-,1~ <ll"'tic.ln. tttLl1.::11ts 111 tl1e tl1e i
progran1 tnu)t t.c.)n1plete 30 <..:l~llit h lUfs 1.lf C<lU~se
\VOrk, i11clud111g -..ix h1.>urs of rl1 sts r;'.> tclrcl1, an I \\TflC r:a tl'le'·.t" . . tuLl~11t" 111 tl1t: 11~ 11tl1 sis l r1.Jgr.1111 n1ust
c<.11npl~te 33 t.rt lit l11. ur-.. 1. t
urse\\ rk c111d pa a11
ex1te:xan1inati1.)t1 ~tudcr1ts i11 the I hi Jr g d 1'1 n1u t
pcl a L1ualifyi11g exd111. Cl 1111 11.:'.te 1 11l ur f Ii s r..
tat1011 rL·-..earcl1, clt1 l '-h.-:fenLI cl lis rl, tl 11.
Prc1gran1s n1ay be sel cted \\ 1tl1 L.t) l'l 11tr(_ t I t)s II)
mech·111ic<1l 111 l n1 a11utdc tur111g
tt:n1-.. I 1011
(CA[)/(_ ,\l\L k111en1al1 -s <111 l tly11<- n11 cs, lllcl !eftcl ls,
rl1bl)t1-s, a11 l vibratt 11-.. ), tl1 rn1c.1l/flu1d 1enct
(fluid n1ecl1ani -s, 11t:dt trdt1sfer, tl1\'.rn1 d 11an11 ,
and energy ' te111s) , c r e11 111e r111g n1 11 111
( "L1lill n1ecl1ctn1c , C1.)111p1. site n1a t rial , 11tn11cr1 l
n1etl1L)d-.., e'\.peri tlle11ta l 111ttl1 > l , c.1 11 l Li 11 1111 ).

PHYSICS

Ma ter of Science
Doctor of Philosoph)1

Gra<.luat~ tudi s in 111) s1 -. 11d <: tr( 11 n1 n1a be
pu~ued by \vell .. pre1 are l stu le11t s 111 tl1e pl1 1ccil 11 I

mathcn1at1cctl scienc { r e1101n er111g. A tl1e b 1
phy-,1ca\ ~LlL:l1CC, ph) i 1fft r unf te1 l le}e ) II1teJl eL ..
tu al opportun 1ties. Tl1e retl<..:ct l, e. J eri n1e11tal, lr
computer.. -,unulate l stlh..11e-.. <J tl1e i 11) 1ca l unt\' rs ,
rangi11g tron1 tl1e macr() c(JI it. tu Ii\.:-. lf
111 log}
to the rn1crc.) copic \Vorl I )f 1uc 11tc.l, are c.l\ ai Iable.

tudent-.. begi1111ing gra<luntt: stu lie i111)l1y ICS a11 I
a)tronOil1) Ll~t1.1lly e11tt.::T tl1\.'. 1' 1'"" r ro ran1. A ter t\\ l
eme ter , \\ell .. pre11ared stu le11t ct re r1.:aLlv to he ..
gin a re~earth progran1. Tl1t-.. prl gr'-un usud ll ) cul n1inate in a tl1e ts, althougl1 a 11011tl1e 1 01 ti(>t1 ts
ava1lahle For the tl1csi optH) n , 30 <..:redit l1our , 11 l
a final oral c'\.am1natH)11 011 tl1e ge11erc.ll arett f -.tu ly
and the t defen-,e "re reLlll ired. In the 11< H1thc"i s
option, 36 c.re<ltt hl)ur-.. are rel1uire i, i11cluding sax
credtt hour l)f PH'r'~ b90. A \\ ritten repc11 t n1ust
be uhrn1tte<l (1n tl1e d1recte<l tttdic:s. A firtal )ral
exa1n1nat1on on tl1e general area a11d clirected ac ..
t i vitie~ completes the re(1t11rerne11t-, for tl1e ntn1 ..
the5t l1pt1on.
1

1

Master of Science
Doctor of Philo oph)

1

Tl1e i 1 ltgreL-: 11 ogr,u11 i11 Tt.:: .·tile , Fiber a11d I' I) '
nH.-:r cie11c re 1uirc:s I rev to us u11 h.-:rgr<.1ch1(1 te tu I)
i11cl1en11str),1)11) 1 s, 111c.Itl1en1 tt , p 1)111 r >r f, ..
I ~ r il?I1Le, )f ctn c:t1gi 11 t:1.:ri11g 11 cipl111e. tu<lc11
tdk cld\ c:111
I cour e 111 fil r 1ence, chen11 tr,,
~ 11) ~ 1 -.., text ii
tru cture rn1cir1on, 11g1nc:er1110,
cCH111 uter ie11 e, a11 ) other c p~ rOJ)fl te are of
tu ) c:l
t ·rn1111ed b) cl1 tr grt:du t c 111n1tttee.
tud(.)nt ll'ld) co11 en tr, t 111 pol) rner ancl t~ tile
11 1111-.tr,, te tile rructure f( rn1 t1011, te,·tde 1e11 c.:, 1 p l) n1l'r 1enc . Ar
f tll I) 111 lu le
tber ch n11 tf), f1l r 1)11 1 , 11 m1 tf) t
111g,
11 l 111 r 11 1111 tf) c 11d pl1) 1 , iv need l 111er
l ·in t r t1b r c 11cl 1li11 111 It
11011 , Ill<: rt fib r ,
11d tl1 r . Tl11
re 1 h 1gl1 I n1u lttd1 Cll'l 111 f)
111 11c ture. ppl1 11t u Uc II h \ea B de r 111
11
f tl1e b
1 11
lr 11g1ne ru1 1 c1pl111 ,
111 tl1 n1 tt , c 111put r
1e11ce, te tile 1 n t'.,
te tile cl1e1111 tr), 11 e 1 11 , or cl el llaed
field tud 11c; 111 b
ept cl 111t l1e r r n1
\\ 1t 11 1 t 1e 11 1c 111 c 11 e 1111 tf) , I 11) 1 , 11 d 111 tl1 ..
111 t1 ; but tl1c dcrt 1 11 t 1nu t b r n1 d1 '' 1d1
aJ pr pr1 tt u11d r radll ce c urs '' 1tl11r1
I e lied tun fr 111

Th 111 J r c r o tud 1 11 lrn1all) 1b r 11d p I n1t:r cl1en11 ti) r pl1 1 , d\ e 11 int ti), te til
e11 ' t tde Jl1 tert l nl1c tl 11
• c 1111
1tc 1nater1 11,, r cl1cr re o t
tile, tb ·r, and ~ l\ ..
111 r
1 n t:. The n1111 r r
f rud 1 u tl 11 in
11 1111 tr), 1>h 1 , t:l1 111e r111 , 1111 ut "r
,
I1ft: te 11 , or 111 tl1 "'111 t 1 • E 11 t\ 1,:'
te
n1u~r
1111 l t 11 u1d p nLi 11t
11,
111 c. l ln\l.'. -.tH.!Ull n <111 I fil r111 11 r\'.:p rt 11d c.l ~0 nd
tl1t: n1t tl1 cl lo , re-.ult , 11d 11 lu 1011, 111 tl1e ..
sis. A 1111111n1un1 c f 24 <..: re1..l1t l1c ur l
l ur t: \\
rk
c-1 11 I sL· rt: lit 11 ur o r
r 11 1 r qu1recl for t11
~ 1 degr\.'. .
tu lent 111 tl1l': Pl1D I r )gran1 ll1d) ho e t
11,
ce11trat , i11 pl l n1er c1e11t.e, l1dtur<.l l , 111..l/ r n1a11 ..
Ill e dt.: fiber:-.., Cl 11\ ersi 11-.. t 11t\\ 1btr i11r
t~ rd
structure p1. l) n1er cl1en1i-.tr cl t1 l 1 l1\ i s, ft er
pl1 sics, l)r Cl lt>ratilll1 s ienc(:. tude11ts dre 111. rn1allv acln1itte l to tl1t Pl1D pr1. grc.In1 dttcr -..u<..:ce-.-. ..
full\ t.t)nlpletu1g thL re 1uiren11: 11ts ftlr an 1' 1... Jt'
gree tn c.\ b,\\e "CienLC, e11gint.::eri11g, lite sCit:l1C't, )r
tc.:xtile prf1gran1. E LLpth 11ally \ve}J .. lltalifteLl 'tuLlcnt'> n1eeting tl1c rtLt<.:pt<tnLL criteria tor tht: ~1S
degree ntcl\ he n l111ittc 1 to tl1e legree l rogrdtn at ..
tcr L1btain1ng tl1c B degree 111 c111e c.1f tl1e ,1f(1re n1e11t1011td area" ot c.011ccntrat1c111 :\tLe11tancc 111tc1
1

1
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the PhD prcJgrcicn directly from the bachelor' de,
gree prograrn i o lc ly at the di cretio n of the
chool' graduHte a(lrni ic)n committee and the
chcH)l directcJr ncting on their <t<lvice. S tuclen in
the M program, "-'11<) hci\ e corrected et ll deficien ..
c ie ~, n1ay petition their graduate com mittee to
cl1ange to the PhD program after ucces fully de1nc>11 tr~1ting an ,1bility t > perfc>rm a t the required level.
1

Qunlificc1ticJn t<) pur ue the PhD i accompli heel
by C)btctining c1 minimum grcicle of Bin ~ t le1:1 t fi ve
C(Jurse repre entative of the 1najor ,1rea of textile
a11d pc>lyrner cience or by ttinding peci< 1exam111c rio11 in the e ared . C ur e currently con iclered representdti\ e dre PT C 11 , 12, TEXT 21,
835, cll1 l 866.
1

Otl1 er cour e , tailored to tl1e incli\11du(1l' ob1ec ..
ti ve , <l re electecJ by the tudent and hi /her ad vi ..
ory con1m1ttee. The tudent norn1ally take a ma ..
11or in(. elected field f -..c1ence or engineering ancl
, ti fie tl1e requ1ren1e11 e tabli hed by the minor
depanmer1t. The minor require a m1n1mum ot 12
c rL-:cl 1t l1ou r .
Ad1111 ion to c nd1dac) for tl1e PhD degree requ1r
co1nplet1 11 ot \Vr1tten an I oral comprehen tve ex ..
an11n tton . Eacl1 C<: nd1date 1nu t caIT) out an 1n,
depe11dent, r1gu1al c1ent1f1c In\ t1gat1011 and form II) report 11d defend the rnetho olog , re ul ,
nd conclu ion in c d1 ert t1on.

College of Health, EdttcattL)n, and Htunan De' elopment

COLLEGE OF
HEALTH,
EDUCATION,
AND HUMAN
DEVELOPMENT
The College of Healtl1, Educ..atio11, and Human lie
'elopment offe~ ad,·anced degree-.. tn Adn1in1 tratton and '- upen i ion. Career and Tecl1nolog\ Educat1on1 Coun~elor Education, C urr1ctdu111 and In ..
-..rruct1on, Educational Leader-..l11p, Elen1t:11tal) EJu..
cation; Human Re-..L1urc..e De' e lopn1enc, ~ l 1<.i dle
Grade Education, Nur,tng, Park-.., Rec.rLat1011, dnd
Tour1,m ~ 1anagement, Readi11g, eLondanr Edttcdtion, ... pec1al Education, and )'outh De\ ell1p1ne11t.
The PhD degree 1-.. ottered in Curricu lt1111 a11d (n ..
truct1on; Educational L~adt:r,}11p , and Park-.., Rec
reation, and Tourism Nla11agen1ent. T11e l\ 1. . degrl:e
i offered i11 Nur ing; Parks, Recreation, a11d Ti1urism l\1anagement: and )'outh Devclopn1cnt. The
College a l o off~r-.. prote-.. ional degree progran1
lead ing to the ~ 1a-..ter of Art i11 Te~ cl1ing· ~ 1a-.cer
of Education; ~ 1a ter of Hun1an Re~ource De\ e lopment; ~ 1a-..tLr of Career and Technology Education; ~tater of Park'. Recreation, and Ti uri_n1
~11anagement; ~pec1al1 t in Educati n; and tl1e
Doctor of Education degree:. Tl1e College of
H ealth , Education, and Human Develop111e11t ,1nd
the College of Agriculture, ForestI), and Life cience ' cooperatively offer a ~ 1 lstLr of Agricultural
Education program.
The focu of the graduate program is on preparing
tudcnt for leader hip po 1tio11 in educational,
health-care, go,rernn1ental, and bu ine organ1:a ..
tion . . . C linical and field cxperie11ce~ are commo11
in many graduate program . Often ~1r Jgr,1111 join
with local, ·rate, and federal agencie to ~)rov1de
real .. \vorld experience a11d r earcl1 projects for faculty and ·rudent
ome program and cour e are
offered off campu and in the evening to acco1nmodate the chedules of public chc)ol , l1igher education, health-care in titution , bu ine e , and
other organizations.
The College of Health, Education, and Hun1an
Development offer graduate cour... e in education
and nur ing at var1ou off..ca1npu location acro:s
the state. Off-campus cou r e ·chedule for fall,
spring, and ·umtner offering for cl1ool per onnel,
school di trict , and other South Carolina agencie are published by the Office of Off..Carnpus Aca ..
demic Programs. In add it ion, cour es are taught by
contract with local sc.h ool districts in the C lemson
University !:>ervice region. Courses are offered in
athletic leadership and health to provide e lective~
for students in oth er areas.

EUGENE T. MOORE
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

Tl1c mis. il1n l)f tl1e Euge11e T Mt1ore ch<.101of Edu ..
cc1 tit)n t to i1repare o ut~ta11\.11ng, refleLt1ve 11ract1 ..
tio11er 111 cducattl111 and hun1a11 re..,L1t1rce de\ elt1p111ent tl1rotigl1 tl1c prt)\ 1-..1on c)f diverse exper1ence
in c.011tent, n1ethl1\.i, A11J rc-..ec\rLl1 tl1at cinpt1\,\'er pro ..
fesstc.)11al-.. tt1 hL cftcc. tt\ e n1L1nher... {)f the cc.1n1mu
n1t1~-.. 111 '' l11c..l1 tl1e) 1,, c ar1d 5erve.
1

Tl1c . _ c.11 )el l elf Educ~1th)11 trai11. tcacl1cr..,, ct1un~e
ll1r-., anLi lead~ r-.. for tl1e P-12 'c..l10ols and prepare
tra111u1g an<.1 devi.::l(1~)n1cnt -.. pcc iali-..t-.. fo r hu-,1ne-,..,
a11<.l iI1du-..try.
T11l ~c.11001 of Education e1rd1racc its co11ccptual
fran1~\Vork of en1po\vered profi.::ssi< 11a l ed ucati11g a
diver_e \\ orlt1. T11~ se {)rof... i<){1t1ls utilizi.: tl1e knt1\vl ..
edge of cu rricu lu1n, tecl111ol gv, a css1ne11t, a11d i11structitJ11al/lea ler l1ip/c lll1 eli11° strdte:Ji t< effi.::ct
lear11i11g fi r di' erse poi ulc1ti H1-... lt:n1s ll1 U 11iver..
it\ 1 r '1de resour es for lOU r es dI1 l c linical ex ..
perie11ce i11 n1etl1l)l1, reseclr 11, and L i1l ent kncl\Vl ..
edge \\ l1icl1 e11~ ble J r)fi 1onc1l t l e retlt:c ti ve
practir1011er . ucl1 r'~1criti H1er' ar~ k11l \vledgtal le,
etl1ical. c<tr111g le i t 11 n1<tker r~~1 c>11 l111g t J le ..
c, l, tdte, cJnd \\ rid 11 e I .
Cl 111 oi1 U11i' er it) i < c r heed l ) tl1e 1at1011al
C u11Ltl for tl1e A credtcdtt 11 ofTe< Lh\::r Eclucaci 11
(1 lCATE) a11 l tl1
uth dr l1ntl r tht
pr J arat1011 of edu at1011<.1l 1
n11t I 111 urh
rol111a i11 Earl
l1ildl1 I Educdl io11; Elc111c11tc.lf) Educatior1; pi.:: 1al EcluLc tio11; c111d se indal) 11 1 i r ..
gran1 111 Agriculture, B1 l g1 l c1~ 11c ~, E r1 111 ..
I
' E11gh 11, l-l1 t r r,
1atl1en1c ti ' 1 lcr11 Lunguc. g , ll1)ical ienc ,l)litial i11ce,P)cl1(Jl..
Og), o 1olog), Tccl111 log, Educdt 1 11; cl \Ve ll d
Adn11n1 trat 1011 tlnd UJ rv1 1011, ctrt:er and Tccl1nolog) Educatio11, Cot111 t:lor Eclucatio11, Curr1culun1
and In cruct1 11, aJ1 I Eclucaci 11,11 l.t:d ler l11J.
In addit1011, tl1ere are 1)rogran1 111 I lu111.111 R \Htrce
De\ elo1 111ent at b th tl1e un lergrc. ludte a11<l graduate h:-' el d ~ igned to pre1 are co1111 ete11 t pr Jfir:i.~sil 11..
al for a \ aric.::t) of e luccttion, tr~li11i11 1 , an I lev l...
opn1ent etting \vitl1in 1ndu rr1a l, l usii1e~s, a11d
publtL CLtOr ei1vironn1e11r .
Tl1e Eugene T. ~ 1t)Ore chool >f E lucarion l1 a~ cle ..
ig11ated < erie of cc1ur es to n1eet tl1e grC)\Ving de ..
n1ancl for co11tinuc1l profe ional develo11n1e11t in the
tate. ED 735 i u ecl for recertificcit i(Jt1 and n()n ..
degree purpo e .

Transition to Teaching
The South Carc)li11a Tra11 ition tc) Teacl1i11g Alter..
native Route tC) Certificatio11 (TJ ARC) 1 a state ..
approved prl1gram designed to enab le ac..tt\ e-cluty
military per C)nnel C)r retiree \\ 110 have appropriate
bachelor'5 degrees to obtain the re4u1 1te k110\\·le<lgc,
skills, and c.ert1f1c.at1on to become teac..her in South
Carolina school . The T3 ARC ts a c..ollaborative
program between C lemsc)n Un1,·er-,1ty, tl1e Untver..
stty of South Carolina, South Carolina State Univer tty, and Tl1e C itadel For mc)re 1nformat1on, con ..
tact tl1e T3 ARC office at (864) 656 .. 8883 , or v1s1t
the Web atwww. helulclemson .edu/'1 "1"l /
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ADMINISTRATION AND
SUPERVISION

Master of Education
Specialist in Education

Ma ter of Education
T11e Ma':>ter of Education degree in Admin1strat1or
and Superv1s1011 prepares teacher') with at least on<
year of experience as elementary o r secondar'
':)C.. h<.1l1l adn11ni":>trator':> o r '>Upervt'.>ors. The progran
prCJV tde cl thec1ret1c.al foundation tn effective edu
cat1o nal leaJer":>l11p, blended with tn<:>ight into tht
prclLttC..ct l exerc1'le of uch leader hip.

Admi!-tsion R eq uirements
Con1pletc appltc..c1r1c>n package ..,hould tnclude mini
n1um CJRE cc)rc-.. l)f 8 30 {)n math and \'erbal and a L
ir1 \Vriting c)r a Miller's Analogy Te5t -..core of at lea 1
3 9, a mini1num of one year of teaching experience
or ~qui\1 alcnt, official tran cripts, two letter of rec
o n1n1endaticn1 , an(l an undergraduate grade .. po1n1
ratic) of 3.0 on a 4.0 ca le.
Program Requirement
This i)r )grc rn incc1rpclrate the academic requiren1e11t for certifica ti(1n a a principal and upenli ·
o r 111 outh Carol incl. Fo rty-t\\'() ho ur of graduate
credit are re(1uire L

Core Cour"es-Students n1u-..t con1plete the follO\\''
ing core Cl urses. Cour t::" mu t be tc1ken in equence
\\ itl1in tl1rcc l eve l ~:
L.evel I-ED L 700, 710 730, 735, 750 or 755, 795
Four >f tl1e L· 1nust he ClJmpleted before attempting L\::vcl II or Level III.
1

l. . i.;:v~ I II-ED F 77 , El) L 705, 720, 725. Three of
the~ )ur n1u t be con1pl ete(i before attempting Level

II I course .

l. .e, el III-El L 715. 740, 745, and 750 or 755
pcciali"it in Education
T11e E luc·1tio nal p\::ciali t degree in Admin1 tra ..
tilJn and ~upervision prt:pare~ -..tudent~ a'> senior..
level cl1ool admi111-..trato r . Tl1e program pro\·1de5
tl1e acadernic requ1ren1ent to r cert1f icC"ltion a a up\:: rinte11denr in s()Utl1 Carolina. Add1t1onally, lt
fulfills the certificatio11 requirement~ l1f tate \\·h1ch
specify the completio n of a natio nally accredited
t\vo .. year progra1n t.1f graduate tudy leading to cer ..
tification as a -..choc)l admin1-..trator.
ion Requirements
l 'c.H11plete appl ication package hould include a
m,1 ter' degree, minimu1n GRE ~core~ of 855 on math
and \ erbal a11d a 4 in \\Tit1ng l1r a lv11ller' Analogy
Te t ":>core of at lea'>t 391, offic ial tran cr1pts, two letter-.. of recommendation, and a m1n1mum grade .. pomt
ratio of 3. 25 on all pre\' LOU!:> graduate work.
Admi~

tudents mu t be c..ert1fied a principals prior to for..
mal adm1 ton to the EdS program. Students without cert1ficat1on mu t fulfill the program require ..
inent fo r principa l certif1cat1on before they can be
admitted to candidacy for the EdS degree. Candi ..
dacy is defined as the final 21 ho ur of the program
(Leve l II and Leve l III cour es).

College <Jf Health, Ed uc, t1on, and } Iuman Developn1enc

•

Program R equirement

Core Cot~rses- tudents n1ust CL)n1plcte th e.: fo llc)\\7 ..
ing core Ll)Ur e~. Cl)llr')CS lTIUSt be taket1 in 5C<.llll!l1Ce
\\'Lth1n tl1ree le\ el..,

Concencrotions- ume ccn1cen tratic>n requ ire a
111i11imu1n nu mber l1f ho urs in tcch nicfl l e lectives;
tude11ts sllllu ld cc:..111su lt t l1eir advi <>r for 1n >re inftl rtn~l til n1.

Level 1- E[) L 805, 820, 850
Le\ el II- ED L 8 10 l)r 950, ar1d 8 15
Le\'e l III- EL) L 810, 839, 8 40, 850

Administration and Supervision for
the Two . . Year College Concentration

CAREER AND
TECHNOLOGY
EDUCATION

Master of Career and Technology
Education
Doctor of Education
M a ter of Career and Technolog ' Educati<)n
The l\ 1(lster L)f arec.:;r an I Te l111t I )g E lu c1t1 11
degree a llo \vs fo r l"'ecia lize:1tilH1 in rl1rt:e cir cl : in-

du-..tria l tecl1nology Cllucat1 lO, Cclrcer <- 11 l recl111 (..
l)gyeducatil n,a11(l aci1ni 111 trc.lth n,r\dsupcn1 1 11
fl1r the t\\{)·\ear colltge.
ufficient tl exibi lit) i perrnitt d to tru tur " l1
student's pl, n of stull tl lllcc.:;t tl1t: I J r I\ fi r
a11y of the areas l )f sr'e ialtz(_tt I 11 } \ . Tl1 Ir\ lu ..
tria l Tt:cl1nolog) E u c.\tt 11 011 11t t1011 1 dc~ ign ed to e11l1ance co1np tc 11 \."; 1n t a l11n 1ndu ..
tria l tec h11 lc)g , 11 1care r e lu at1 11 Tl1( '' 11
\Vant to in1 rO\'c tl1 tr c mp t [l e 111 t cl1u1g 11d
admin i tering c.lr\:cr and tc.: hnol g) u J ts 111
..
l)ndary c)r p:1·tseCl I1 lclf) i11 titut1 11 1e 1,l1ze 1n
the Carc.:;cr and Te 111101 ITT nc r1trat1 11. T11 pr ..
gram in Ad1ni111 trat1 n a11d up --n 1 1 11 r tl1
T\\'t), '(e.1r College 1 <lest 011 l "l
r p r~ons prepc:tri11g for a lin1n1 tratt\
r u1 r\ t f) I ..
ition in tl1e tecl1111cal lleoc.:
Admission R equirements

Cl1mplete applicat 1c n p cka
h uld 111 lu
r1
unJergrn 1uate gra le-p '111r rac 1 ) f .0 11 , 4
le,
acceptabl\: GRE c r , a11d d
rtn1 ntal ap r \ l.
Indu trial Technolog) Edu dtt 11 ppl1 11 n1u t
h old o r mee t the 111 1111n1un1 r 1u1ren1ent t r c 11 1r1d ustrial technolt)g , reaL.11 r' cc.::rt 1f1c t . Car r nd
Technol g) Educ,1t1on ap l1ca11 111U t l1old '- r n1eet
m in in1u1n r\:c1ui retll 11ts for c.in eng111 r111g ri I 1r1dustria l technl>log) reacht":r' c rt1f1 re, r the}
mu-.,t "ho\v techn ical 01111 ere11c tl1r ugl1 tr 1111ng,
\vork experience, f) r prl)f1t.:ie11cv tt t r\;'.sult . Tl1c.:
progrd1n in Adn1i11istrat ion clnd u1 n 1 1 i 11 for tl1e
T\vo .. 'l'ear College require the ap1 l1 dnt to h ''
eY1dence of competence i11 a tectcl1111g dred or t
h ave a mi11imum l)f 24 crellit h urs tJf c )urs
ppropr1ate to th e technica l prl gran1 t bed ln1u11 ..
tered o r supen i ed.
1

A ll three concentratit)n rel1uire tl1e s,1n1e 15 crt:dit
hour of c.ore cour e with a 1n ini n1un1 3.0 grade ..
point ratio and the ucc.es-.,ful c.om~1 l et i on ot a11 ()ra l
comprehen tve exan11nat1on . ·rudent 111ay chLlO e
e1ther a 30..-h our prc)gram tha t rec.1ui res tl1e c nnplet1on of a the ts or a 36..-h our nl)ntl1csi progr,1111. T l1e
non th e51c; option require the Lt)mp let1on of a Lft'
at1ve compon ent under tl1e guidance of an ad\ ,..,or.

Core Courses-AG ED (CTE, ED) 889, THR[) 686,
VT ED 810, 833, 850

After C(Jl)Stt lting \Vi th tl1eir l.:()JTIIn i ttees, students 1nay
cl1l c1sc frt.n11 the f<) llt)\Vi11g C<>ur
tel ct rnplete tl1e
re 1 ui r~Ll t1t11nber c>f credit l1c>ur for tl1e Cflnce11tn1 . .
tit)t1 (11inc l1our~ flll tl1t t l1 1 :iptHn1l>r18 h ur fc>r
tl1~ t1 n1tl1 i >pti 11): CTE 15, 65, ED C 803,
15, E F (A , ED, Tl-IR ) 6 0 (AG El), THRO)
1

682, El I.. 720, 725, 730, 735, 745, 05, 10, 810,
E I.. (VT El ) 955, 11 R I (CTE) 45, (CTE) 60,
Tl IRl 66 , \IT E 12, 61, 76.

r=llftl11 L.)n Clllfdtion, L ree,1rt.:l1cr lit er re ..
1utrt;<l:
E 95 J lu tl1r e dd1t1011c l r ar 11 cred ..
it
,l t d fro111 CfE 94, 96, E L 40, EX T

o-, VT El

011

2, 9 0.

hnol g)7 Education
Car
Concentration

tud 11 111 tl1
reer 11 ~ l1rl I g) E u ta n
~"'11 11tr ti 11 n1u t t k CTE 15, 65, 1; R D
(
E)
111
cl1 r

11 ultan '' 1tl1 tl1 1r 1nm1tt e , tu
r n1 t l1e ll '' u1g ou
t c n1
u 1r d 11u111 be r f r · 1t h u
r tl1
r tl1 th 1
t1 11
ptl I'\) CTE 20, 4,

n
lete
r1 . .

r 1

95,

12, E F
, EI L 715, E T 0 l,
-E) 4 (Cl E) 47, \Tf E[ 61
I

pr p rt n t l c · 11 t l1111 l u l c
I c I ti\ t 1111 n tl1 1r 10 t\ 1du l
I 11 I 1t 1 11 t r u l r l
, t11
n1p t 11
d d1 r u h 11r lln1 , n t 1n
tr ·11 cl1 n1 b d ' l
u 11
pert
THRI 92, '' l11ch 111 b
1t Th I rttcul r t
l1n1t k 11 fi r 11 to 1
r u 11 ()I 1111 b th tu ..
l cle ti\
11 ul l
d l1t 11d \I r
t

hn I

, E<lu ati n

nc ntrati n

111 tl1 l11du trt I ~ }111 I
E u ti 11
( n e 11 tr t 1 n 111 u t t k
E 65 11
5

(Ud

i1t

Aft r

11 ult1n '' 1tl1 tl1 ar n11111tt , ru 11 n1 )
11
ro111 th t 11 '' 111
~
tnpl t tht:
r qu1rc:d red1t h u ~ r tl1e 11 11tr ti 11 (111n
11 ur ~ r tl1 tl1e 1 0~1t1 n r l 11 ur" fi r the
no11rh 1 J tllJ11):ClE 1... , 2, 51, ""_, 5, ""4.

96, El (CTE) 7 , ED
15 E F
ED,
T l1RI ) 2 701 ' 7 2
E L 715, 7_5. ED ~ p
2 , ] I R l (CTE) 45, CTE) 4 , (CfE) u6 ,
READ 64, Tl-lRl 61 66 '6 , 6 l, \IT E 61.
I

I

'

I

pec1.1l I 11st1rute lUfSt:s lnc.1 "ubst1cure for certciin
rc..":tlUi ren1 11ts it1 tl1e l11lluscr1c1l ~ l1n l gy Edt1 a . .
t ion c( ncentrat il 11. ee ( ),,i r ~ r clJ f licat tl 11s.
Doctor of Educ a ti on
T he Doctor 1t E::ducat iL 11 lcgrec
in areer and
._
Technoll gv Education (CTE) prt:pare gra luate
f<.)r leadership pL1s it il)n .., tn the profe"" lt)n Ct1rr1culn
are de igne l for career anll technica lly o r1 ~11 t ed personnel ii1 collc..:ge-, a11d u11iver-..1t1es, pL1blic ::icl1ool-..,
indu~tl), and ca reer or1enteLI age nLic-..
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Tl1e program for the Doctor of Education degree in
CTE m<1y invc) lve c 11c_Jf the college of the Un1ver,
ity. Exi ting progrtlm in otl1er college provide dn
C)pportunity for the acqui 1t1on of technical know{ ..
edge and kills from the bro,1cl pectrurn repre ented
111 ca reer and technology educc.1tion ancl huma11 re ..
ou rce clevelopme11t. Broad program offerir10 al,
low tuclc11ts con 1derable lt1t1tude 1n following their
area of 111tere t.
A m1nimu1n of 12 crecitt hour of cour ework 1 re ..
c1u1recl lttt 1de the cducdtto11 area. It i c nticipated
chat(_ ntunber of tu<lent will e ire acld1t1onal
cour
to enhance their career and/or technical
c >1n[)ete11c in tl1e1r profe 1onal field .
Arra11ge1nen for uch a program are encouraged by
tl1e CTE departmen /(re and have been agreed to
l y tl1e Vt: r1ou colleg of the Unt\er 1ty. Prov1 100
11 b r1 rna e for facult) rnember from otl1er coll g to be na1ned to the can 1 at ' advi ory com ..
m1tte . TI1
dv1 ry c n1m1ttee membe help for;
mul te the ca11d1dat ' progr m b fum1 hang ex ..
pen1 in lectu1g meaningful equenc of cours
1n th tr r
ct1ve h l nd colleg .
p c1al1zat1on include adm1n1 trar1on, QU1d' curr1culu111 a11d 111 truct1on, human r urce
I p1nent, nd t cl11ng. Th e area 01\ ea entru cur to c u ev. ork elect1 n and re earch
ffii)h
L1ut r 11ot pr
r1pt1\ e 111 nature.
Adm issi n R equi r men t

-'-'mpl

ppli c1 n p ck
h uld include a letter o ppl 1cat1 11, nd a r ume nt to Q ..Q1 Tillman
H ll, I m n U111\ e IC), m ter' degree· grade1nt ta
f .5 n 4 0
le; a ORE com
ate
scar
1450 (1111111n1um 45 011 the 'erb( l ec ..
ti n r u1
11ller' Anal _ ~ t ( AT) ore
(n1u t • 11
r th n f1,
a
n from a 1ngle
n
the
1n); completion of three
u c ful ~'<pen 11ce in the pr p d ield
1 11 I tu
( 1n b " 1ved for ad1n1 ion
ut 11lU t
m t ~ re p 11 nc n eco1ne a nd1 t fi r the
r ); 1d n inten 1e\\. tu ents
'' 11
11 ti\ I n uage 1 n t En~l1 h mu t t ke the
Ti t fE11 lts.11
For 1gn U.11guag (TOEFL), preff n e b an g1\ en t
th
ppltc 11ts ''h
ore a
n11n1murn 57-.
or
""'

t

R e u irem nt"'

Th fi II '' 111...

d --1111 r u1rem

c n1 ..
pl ted b e ch tudenc: a n11n1mun1 f
hour of
radu t r dtt be nd tl1 b helor degree plu a
d1 ert ti n (9 t t l h ur ); a 1na.. ·1mun1 of 4
r d1t 11 ur o rra11 fer redtt 1 allo\ved; a mini ..
n1u111 o 14 l1our o gradu te credit tn stat1 tic and
r arch; n 1nten1 hip for 1 red1t hou~ apprO\ ed
the ' .... n
mmitt e; ,, n1inunum of 1n h ur
ot ora luate red1 t 111 an Ii iate' ar a f "pt:cial i:a,
tl 11 or pr fe "' 11al 111tere t; n course\vork from
the 111aster de gr rna b u ed t , t 1-..n rh i:s re ..
1uirl:n1t:nt and n1u"t be appr ved b 'gradt1ate com ..
n11tree; n1ini111un1 f} _ credit h ur l. f 0 raduare
c ur e\\ 1. rk re1..1uirc1..l fr 111 dl:partn1\::nt-.. ,1reas 'ther
tl1, 11 agricultura l cdt1c( th)n, technL)l gy and l1un1an
rl'.s urc <le\ 1 el~pn1ent 1 grapl11L LOmtnunicati 1n-... (1r
, n\ art:d in eduLati n; an1..l . n1inin1un1 of lL' credit
hour t1t ll1-.. ertat 1on re-..earLh
1
::;

nts mu t

College of Healtl\, Education, and Hun1a11 De, elor,n1ent
1

The follo\v1ng cour e (or equ1' alent ) are reqtured
of all ... tudent 1n 1neet1ng the degree requircn1ent ·

Career and Tech11ology Fozn1d!ition-T\vel,•e cred it
hour are reqt1ired: \ IT ED 810, 812, 831, 850

Research and Sw.tzstics-14-I 5 credit hour are re ..
qu1red: AG ED (CTE, ED) 889, EX T 01) 01 or
P YCH 810, VT ED 2, 893
Other Reqiurements-\ 'T ED 980, 991

COUNSELOR EDUCATION
Master of Education

The ~ 1a ter in Education in Coui1 elor Educ.att()n,
a CACREP .. accred1ted progran1, prepare" -.tudcnt'°)
in one of the follo\\ ing rec1altv area-. con1111u111t)
coun el1ng, cl1ool coun-.eltng. or ~ tudent ati~1 1r
Graduate education 1n cl1c Cl1un elor EduLatton
program l1elp tudent rea l1:e tl1e1r pote11t1al as
pract1c1ng coun elor and l11gl1er education adn1 ii1..
i.. trator... , engage 1n prote ... -.1onal rt. l<ltio11 ... l11p . . , and
de\ elop a et of meaningfu l prote tL1nal vn lut. To
th1 end, the pr<.)gran1 reflect-. L't1rre11t kno\vle fge
from la) and prote-."1L111al group Ll1ncerni11g cur..
rent and pro1ected coun,L'.l111g and hun1an Je, el-opment need of a plural1-.t1c <)c1ety. Cultu r(1 l c.on-~ idera t1on are empl1asi:ed o tl1at tl1e experil?n e
pro\ tded \vill be re\vard1ng and u. . etul in tt <la)'
e\ er.-changing oc1ety.
The facult)' of the C<.)un elur Educatio11 !)r )gra in i
dedicated to educattng and train ir1g cou11 el or edu-cat1on profe tl1nal to function in culturall\ di' er e
etting . Thi~ progran1 ut1l1:e" an '' tnregr, ti\ e prac ..
t1t1oner training" model empl1a-.1:ing devel ~)n1ent,
pre' ent1on, enhancement, , nd tl1e d1,1gno i a11d
remed iation of p \ chological di order!). Tl1e pro ..
gram~ are de igned to pro, ide a challenging ) et
upportt\ e, en\1 tronn1ent that promote... profe iu11al
orientation, practice, and elf--a,varene .
1

C lem on U n1 ver tt) recogni:e laboratol) ett1ng
and f1 eld.-ba ed experience a · providing the tu ..
dent ,._·1th a real1 tic per pective on tl1e field; ,111
integrating experience for knov. ledge and skill ac ..
quired in the clas room; a ituation that n1ax1n11:e
elf.-a\l.rarene , elf .. direction, and _elf.-evaluation;
and feedback on h1 /her progre and developn1ent.
1

C lemson Un1ver ity ackno\vledge the importance
of clo~e upen·1~ion in practica or intern hip place.ments as a mean~ of maximizing tudent training
and prev-ent1ng inadvertent harm to client . Prac.t1ca and 1ntem sh1p are de igned so that the focus
and intensity of super\ 1 ~ 1 on \vill change a tudents
acquire competent beginning, intermediate, and
advanced skills. The Un1vers1ty ~upen J5or provide
each superv1 ee with per1od1c performance and
evaluation feedback throughout the supen i ed ex ..
per1ence. At no po int i5 any tudent to engage in
any field.-based pract1ca experience V.'ithout the per.m1ss1on of the major advisor.
Pract1ca require 100 h ours and 1nternsh1ps, 600
h ours of on.-s1te counseling and/or ad1n1n1 trat1ve
activities, a minimum of one hour of individual su ..
perv1s1on per week, a formal log of all act1v1t1e ,
and regular meetings with the tudent s University
and site supervisors.
1

Eacl1 tudent i a-, 1gnecl a n1aJor advisor cho.. en
fro111 the CL1un elor Educc\tton faculty tul1e11ts c:lre
reL1u1rl:d to n1eet \\'1th tl1e1r c1dv1"or at lea"'t onc.e a
"e111e..,ter to ensure appropriate C.l1Ur5e equenc ing.
Upon L.t)n1plet1011 of 33 l1l)ttr-.,, tl1e "tudent may be
g t\ en pet 111lsS lt)l1 h) h l /l1ei 01Cl)l)f <ld\ lSOf tO take
the Cl1t11preh ens1\'e e'\.a n11natil)n It i ~ tl1e ')tudent'
re"r'<.1n<-i1btl1t\ tl1 l1a' e an appro' ed plan t1f tud) on
file prtL1r to tak111g tl1{: c0n111rel1e11"1' e e-xan1 inat1<111
ar\d to n1ake -.tire tl1'1t h l')/l'l er t1an1t: '" on. th.e lt ~t tL1
take tl1e c.L1 n1~') t e l1 e 11 ... t\ e cxan1u1attc)11.
Admi.. ion R equ irements
Appliccu1rs lllll t l l! ,1d n1itteL~ to the G r.1Juate cl1L10l;
l1cl\ L an l111dergrallu.1tL grclllL~poir1t r<ltto of 3.0 011 a
4 0 "cale (l 1 t 6011our <.1f u11Ll\:!rgr~l iuatL Ll)Ut"Se\vt1rk);
11,l\ t: lC.LLptahll: ORE score ....ul n1it cl letter c)f i11 ..
tent; tt1c.:lude l \\ l) lelters l f rec< n1n1ei1t1dtit)11; and
vl {clin a1 r rt)\Hl t.:f cl1e Cc uns1.::lor &1ucatiLH1 f<1culty
via cl depctrtn1e11t intef\ ie\\'. Ai I licatt >ns f< r sun1-n1er a11d fall ctd n1t }()n dre duel ~ 1<Irch I ; fc. r r1ri11g
acln11 '1011, Octol ~r I . 1\i 1 licati )J)s ''ill be re\ ie'' eel
0111 t\\ ice ,1 ear.

Tl1e C:1n1n1un1t ou11.Selir1g E111i)l1a t <tlsf) re 1u1re
a n1itlin1u1l1 ( 12credit11 ur of I )Lholt'b') t111d/c. r
oci l g , grd lu, lt: or u11 lergrc.ldu(. l1.::.
Progran1 Ob1ecn4. es-Tl1e tuclei1t \\ii l ( l) le' e I< i)
re J ect tor cl1~ lig111t) a11 i \\01 tl1 of d1e 111 Ii' idu,11;
(2) cle' el p \...Otnn1n1ne11t to tl1t fulfdln1ent l>t hu ..
n1,111 re. rer1t1c1l; (3) u11 ler tar1 I eiu\...clt1on,l encl
cou11 el111g pr
e ; ( 4) ga111 k11 ''ledge 111111 /11er
part1cul, r f1e1 I t cou11 eling; (5) f\.":, cl I c n1r
te11cc..: 111 tl1 a1)pl1cttt1(>n of J re fe 1on,1l c l)Crti e
1r1 cou 11 el u1g; ( 6) g ii n k110'' le(lge f Ll1t rol~ an'-1
funct1 n f pr ~ 1 n(; I 111 rel,1rc..:d 1el I ; (7) le
\elo1) 1 con1n1Hn1enc: to 1t1qutl); ~ 11 l ( ) le, el l)
n1atur1t i11 elf-de\ c..: lop11'le11 t.
::i. ..

1

Add1t1 nctl 111for111at1 11 1 a\ ctdable 011 tl1e \\!eb ctt
u t t.t .helul.clen1 on.edu/ choolofe<.l/gradttace.hc111.

Te ting Requirt.:ment
Pa sing rl1e (le1)arr111ental con11 rehe11 '' 1.: e 'cl111inc.t..

tiori 1 rec1uirecl for tl1e degree. U1 011 c n1pl~t1on f
33 11our it1 rl1l'. Ir gran'I ,111cl \\ 1cl1 tl1e c. d' l" lr' per111i 1011, c:u le11t are eligible tu tak rl1e pro~ran'I'
C<.)n11)rel1en 1ve exan1in, tll)t1: t11c Cou11 elc>r Prepd ..
ratio11 Co1n1 rel1ei1si' ~ E. c.l n1ir1ation (CPCE)-a
four.. l1our \\'ricten exa n1inat1011. Ti1e exa1ni11at ion
i gi ver1 every ~e 111 e ter. and 11a ing it i rcc1u irt I
for graduatio11.

The CP(. E i a I 60 ..que tion, n1ulti1)le .. cl1()ice tc t.
All (.oun elor Educati<)n tude11t... are required to takt
the CPCE approxi rnately t\.\'O 1nonxl1s pric)r to the
adrnin1..,trc1tion of the \\•rittet1 co1nprchen.,1\ e exan1.
~tudenr· are the11 rec1uired to n1cet w1tl1 their a<l\ 1..
sor t<) d1 ~c. us their core al1d to prepare for and
~ched ule the \vr1tten co mprehe11~1' e examiI1ation.
The wrttten co1nprehen.,1ve exam are graded on a
pass/fail basis At lea5t two co1n1n1ttee mernber mu~t
pass the student. If a student doe not pa ':> the writ ..
ten c.01nprehens1ve examination the major ac.lvi or
may recommend a sec.and written or oral exa1nina.t1on. This recomme11datio11 inay be during th e ame
semester or tn the following one. If the !)tudent fail~
the v. ritten comprehensive examination twice, he/
she will be removed from the program.
1

1
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Community Counseling Emphasis
Student'> with. an empha i5 in Community Counse l..
tng will demon trate an ability to work effectively
\Vttl1 co1nmun1ty and otl1er agenc.y personnel; an
abtl 1ty to meet qt1altficatton5 for cert1f1cation or li..
cen ure; under tan<l1ng and .,kill related to counsel..
ing 11ce<ls tn tl1e environment 1n which they choose
to vvork; a htgh degree ()f ')e}f.. under5tanding; an abil ..
1ty to C<.Hnmuntcate effectively with d1ver e cultural
group , ,1 k11o~· ledge about counseling across the
l1fe"pa11, 11un1an ev,1luat1on and re earch skill ; a high
degree ()f .,en tttvtty and acceptance of others be ..
ha' ior, a11 a\varene ' c1f re'>pL1c1s1bilit1es specific to a
v.lrtet) of C(Jn1mun1t) age11c.te'>; ill1d ethical practices.
A(ldit1onal infonnatio11 1s a\ a1lable c1n the Web at
1

tt1tt1tv. hchd. clemson. edit/ s(hoolofed/

T11L l"<)m111u11it~ Coun el1ng E1npha i requires 51
crelii t l1c)ur arranged cl') fol lo\\'')

Area of Speciali~acion-42 credit h our · ED C 805,
10, 11 , 12, 13, 814, 815, 816, 818, 82 1, 822,
23, EDF 701. 778

F1elcl Experience - nin e credi t hou r of ED C 836
46. tu ler1ts n1ust complete 21 credit hour be.fl re p<trtici patit1g in intern hip.

1

School Coun eling Emphasis
1tl1 cln en1pl1as1s tn '-,cl1ool Coun~e l ing
\\ 1I I len1011 trate ,111 al ilitv tc) \Vt1rk effectt\ ely with
tu lt:11t , r 1.::d~l'l e r > adn1i111-.trtttor , and other mem ..
l c: rs c)f tl11.:: cc,111n1unity a \veil a:; c high le' el of
ex1 t:rti e in cour1seli11g apprc1 1.;,dl, theol)', kill , and
111ter' ent1011 cecl111il ue .
tudt:I1t.S \\

Qualit1cc1r1cH1 for tat1.:= dt1d ndtit)nal cert1f1cation 8
h<) >l coun ell1r i11clulll' 1n ability to conJuct a
con1prc..:l)enst\ e ond clt:vclop1nentnl cl1ool guidance
d11d Cl>l11LSeling Ir )gran1; a healtl1\ -.clf.-a,\arene and
un ler ta11 H11g; c unseling \Vitl1111 the fran1e\\ ork. of
tl1e1r res~)ecti\ e cl t> iatio11\ legal a11J ethical ~tan ..
Ltr i ; abi lit) tl) coun el \Vtth sen iti\ It), <.ar1ng, anJ
ctr1 dpprop1iate a1)11roach in diverse en\ 1ronment ;
an I <tbi lit) r) pc:rfon11 in a con ultati' e capac.1ty hoth
'''ithin t111d outside of rl1L -.c..11001 en' 1ronn1ent. Ad.Ii tic na l inforn'lat il)n 1" available l111 the Web at
u tt u.1.hehd.clern 011.eclll/'ichoolofcd/.
1

ThL ... t..hool C(1unseling Empha ts rec1uire.;; S1 credit
l1our , 1rrcinged a~ tollo\\
Fou11dacion

- \ I'\.

creJ1t hour EDF 70 l , 778

Area of ~peciali~a tion-36 credit hour : ED C 801,
80 7) 810, 811, I 2 813, 814 81s} 816, 818) 821,
I

1

822

Field E.xperienc.e ' -nu1e <.re<l1t l1our : ED C 8 30> 841
Te5ting R equirement
In addition to tl1e CPCE and \vr1tten comprehen.1ve exam1nat1on, the guidance ect1on of the Na-t1onal Tea<.her' Exam (PRAXI ) mu t be passed
and the core recorded in the tu<lent's file before
cert1ficat1on ver1f1cation \Vtll be sent to any tate
Department of Education.

College c>f I-Ie~d th, Eclucat ic>n, <Incl Human l)evel(>pment

Student Affairs Emphasis
(Administration and Counseling)
SttlLlellt'i \Vitl1 clll en1~1l1asis i11 StuJent Affclir \Viii
demo11..,trc\te ( 1) the clhility t() \\'Ork effecttvely \Vitl1
facult), ..,tucle11 t , adn1 111i srrator~, ai1<.1other1nc1nhers
of tl1e at.aden11c L<)tn111un1t), (2) 11reparath111 f()r
en1plt1ymc11t in l11g}1et Cllll(.clll011 ..,ett1ng~ it1 cl \',1riety t)f r<) IC't; ( 3) tl1e cl l)tltt)' tO clLt (\S CO llStdtall( S
thr<1ugl11..1ut tl1e l11gher c<.ltH.. t1ttL111 ~<::tt i11g; ( 4) u111.. lcrta11ding cll1LI ..,k_d} reltlted t<.) COltilselin.g a11 l levclopme11tal tleClj.., clt tl1e pc.JstseC<.JOdHI) lt:\ l:'. l; ( 5) a l1igl1
degree of selt-u11dersta11 ling; (6) tl1e <lbi lity tc.J f)n1mun1t.,1te effe(tt\cly \Vitl1 all culturd l groups; (7) a
higl1 Llegree 1.. f se11 itivity dnd acceptc111ce t It\ er.,it) 111 tl1t)ugl1t dt11..f acti1..)n; ( ) ar1 c.l\\ dre11es-.; ( f tl1e
re-..pl1n.,1biliti "s (1f stu le11t atta u~s l ract1t1one1s tt) tl1e
deYelop1ne11tal t'\eC(is ,ll'\1..f n1ainttl1dl1Ce t)t C}llclltt)
exper1e11ccs ft1r stu1..lc11ts, fi cu lt 1 n1en1l ers, d 11111111 ,
trator , ,111c1 ~taff; a11 l (l)) etl1 ical 11rdct icl":.
1

Tl1e ~ tu<le11t Affc1ir En11 l1asis requires 4
h our arrc111gt I .1s fo llc.l\v :

Core Cour~es- ... 7 crt:(ltt l1c)Uf'-: ED
811.'"'12,

14.~15.

19 c:t11ltl1reeel
1

, 04. l ,
r1,el1our

Field Experience -11111 Lred1t l1our : El

Areo of pecialr·aoot1-I 2credit11 ur

Student

rt lit

4, 44
foll \\ :

Pra u e rn l-l1f!her Edu acro11 ( d..
mini~crarion)-ED
C6, 09, El 1... 7 5, ,. 5
Af~ iir

Sttulent Affarr' Co1n1sc.::lrng-E[
701, 77

os,

1 , r:1

F

Tl1e \Vrittt:Il C<)ll1J r<: l1c11s1\ e e ( 111, r ra I d 11
pa s/fatl hd"i . At lt:d t (\\ () 111n11tt e n1cn1l
ll1U (
pd ~ tl1e 'tu lt:nt. If tude11t
11 t I
d1e \\ r1tten c1.>n11 rcl1 11s1\ e exa111u1at1 11, cl1e 1n J r d\ 1 r
ma) rec n1n1end a <:co11 i \\ r1tt n r oral x n1u1 tion. T111 re n1n1e11dar.1 n n1 b dur111 tl1e 111
..,en1ester )f 111 rl11..: ll \\ t11g ne. I th tud .. 11t 11
the \\ r1tte11 C1..ln11 rel1en t\ e exan11n tt n t\:\ 1 , h ..,
...he \vil l be re111ove I fr 111 th pr g a1n.

CURRICULUM AND
INSTRUCTION
Doctor of Philo oph)

1

The 01..lctor 1..lf Phil 111) (iegree 111 urr1culun1 11 l
In... truct io11 i a r searcl1 degrt::~ tl1c.1c 1)re1 t.1r
tudent-.. tC) becl 1ne -.cl1 lar~ \\ h cc.t11 1 O\ er, 111t grate, and app ly kno,vledge, <.ls \\ell a con1n1u111cate an(l di etninate it. The intent of tl1e pr gra111
1s tL1 prepare tu<.ient tc.J make sig11ifica11t or1g111 l
contributt<Jns to kn()\\'lcdge in pecialized t1el l .
The progran1 prepares stuclent-.. 111 011e of tl1e f1.) llow1ng pe(.t,1lty (.()n(.cc1trations: e len1ec1tar' eclu cat1on1 Engl1-.,l1 eJucat1011 n1Cltl1en1atics educatio11,
science educatton, ocial tudte cducati ~11, redding education, or ·pcctcl l educc1t1<)n. Tl1ese drea pro\'tde a general structure of cour... e\vOrk selectio11
and re~earc.h empha e ; h()\\'e\'er, '>tudents art: e11couraged to \\·ork \Vtth facult) to Je ... 1gn progran1s
un1quel) fitted to their area of interc t Tl1l:'. program of -:,tudy for the degree 1 determ111eJ by tl1e
student'5 adv15ory (.Ommtttee.
1

Every doctoral student mu~t 5at i~fy all requirements
of the G raduate Sch ool a well a requ1ren1cnt5 1n

Cl>U r C\vork, intern 11ips, the ccHnprcl1ensive exam,
tl1l:'. cli ertat1on prop<1sal, ancl or,1l clefe11se of the
di scrtHtior\ a directed I y tl1c tudent's ddvi ory
C<)n11nittee. tudent 1nust n1aintai11 <1 13 average in
a ll graclunte \.V(1rk. Th\:: clcgree u u,dly rec1u1re a
111i11i1nun1 of 70 creclit l1lJUr heycn1d tl1e tna ter'
degree, se lected frtJln the rt rca 1)re cri l1c I I y the
rcL1uiren1cnt-., of the Pl1l) in C urricul 11n1 c111cl lr1 truc.t ic.J11 I t"ited belc1\.\ are rl1c guicl eline~ <>r 11or1na l exptct~1tic)n for a studt: t1t receivi11g the Pl1D degree;
l1ll\Vevcr, tl1e fi11,1l letern1i11dtic>n of tl1e cour e of
tu I) t rnctcf e by tl1e <.l(l vi c1r) co1111111 t tee.
h1clte cc>urse cle ig11<.lte I for I rofe 1or1dl levelfJ( n1ent dre n t eli 1ible t< be u el tO\\ar<l a aracfuclte 1.. legret: .
JJ'd

A 1111111n1u111 of thr

to 1x hour f int r11 l'l1p 1
re 1u1red ds pc1rt fed 11 I ect It) ar c.l. A11 111ter11l1tJ) of st1ft1c1e11t tin1e ,111 I }llciltt) e I er1er1ce to

\\drr<.t11t tl1ree t
1.
en1 ter l1iJUr of graduclte
ere ltt 111u the pl<-111nc l ,111\.l l! ·ecurecl t the < ri fdCtl ll1 ol tl1 stucle11t' d I\ I Of) COJTIITitrte
e tdlt) r c rec1u1r 6-1 r ..d1t 111 our out1 I ·the,.... 11
l of Edu t1011. Tl11 ppr l\ ed c ur e\\ rk 1 111t n<led t pr '1de on 11trat1011 '' u:l11n
tl1 l Cle: lt) r
11d/ r e 11 Life to d1 tpl111
ut 1de tl1e ""' l1 l lf E u t1 11
~,

J\dmis i n R ec1uirt:m\:nt~
1n1 l '"t I ( lac t1011 p k g 11 uld 111 lu :I
11r f t 111 ter' d 're , r de-11 111t r t10 f 3. 5
4.
le, n1u11mun1 RE orn1 it
r o
'-"'U'~, I r err d '' r1r111
r ·of 5, nd rel \ nt pr -

tc)I1 I t: p r1 n e
r ~ u111 11 i per )(1 I t te#
rne11t n1u t h U(''l lt
11 111t n 1 \\ n1 b re11 ti\ l n u
t not Enquired tuden \\ 11
la l11nu t kctl1 Ti t lfE11It11
'LI
c (T EFL) Pr fcren
t\ en t rl1
e ppl1#
\\ l1
t I
575 [ dI111 fi r d1n t
1< 11 11 1 eratt 11 r ·
t h r 15 n 1 r 11 15

R..: iuir mcnt

als
T11e tud 11t \\ill ( 1) l blc c l r1t1 ll 11 l - )t I, h I t rt
l , p 11 l I l , r rs )11 l , 11 I I )l I )
a t ~ tn tl1t: I \ t:I p111 11t 11 I urre11t r ti
f
currh... ulun1 in 111 tru ti 11
4u1re 11 und rt 11 l n g
t 11 e r
c r 11 r r
111 Iu 1n p ra t 1l cl 1g11, 11al 1 , 11d rcJ rt111 ; ( ) l111dcrst nd
hO\\ t u 111 t r1c l, lrr l tt 11 l, I r1pt1' , nd
e I r1111er1t l 1n(lltl1 i '' 1th1n r
r 11, ( 4) b • able
to 11 l '1 cr1t1 ll\ nd \ lu t r
r 11 rc1 r ;
a11d ( - ) b c bl t I re11 r
h I rl , r ~ r 11-b ed
r 11 l pr~ 11t (IOI'\ .
-~r

l)U rse Requirements
Tl1t: Cu rr1Lu Iu 111 ci11 I In tru t 1 11 I r
llleilts clrt d l llO\\ s:

Cor Coitr\e -El) 54, \. -5, ED
six '1 h.liti 11tl l crc\.l1cs 't:lt
El L 950, E[) ~p u5
R~search

and

tl'.

l fr

I~

111

dl11 requ 1r -

75, 9
El F 7

A~ es~111enc i\ (echodology-11

credi(-.:

pecralty Area-27-3l1 Cf\.:\.lit l1l)Urs, 1nclud111g ix

lntem~hip-three

'-I'\

l1c)ur~:

1.>ur

L'"' ln

El (EDF, El1 ~P) C)~('

Drssertation-18 h oL1r 1.1f E[) (E[) F, EL) "'P) 99 1
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tudent "''ith ,111 ernpha 1 in Elementary Educa ..
tic>n wi lI demon tr<.1te ( 1) c.t research kno\vleclge ba e
of one cJr more of the academic area tctught in the
element,iry chcJol \.Vitl1 an under tancltng of how
rhc different areCI relclte to the learning 8nd 1ntructiont-il 11eed of all tu(1ents, including de 1gn,
implcme11tdtil)t1, and evaluHtion of currtculum; effective 111 truct tonal rnetho(l ; an<l current i ue
dnd tre11<l dffecrir1g tec1ching c nd/or learnir1g an(l
(2) cc)n1pctence tn bti ic and <1pplie<l re ec1rch and
evaluation reltited to the elementary chool, uch
a curr1culun1, 1n truct1on, ancl ancillclr) program .
The Eleinentary Education Empha i Ared rec1u1r
EI (El) F, ED P) 9 0, El) EL 937, 938, plu 21
d lcltt101121l credit l'lour approved b) the doctoral
comn11ttee. A three,hour intern hip 1 required.

R eadi ng Education Empha i
tude11t \\1tl1clne1npha 1 1n ReC1cl1nowillclemon ..
tr 1te (I) r eci rcl1 kno\\ ledge ba e 1r1 tl1e field of
re, 111g \\ 1tl1 n u11der ta11d1ng of the relation htp
co the le rn111g 11d 1n tructtonal need of all tudent , 1n ludu1g d Igl), 1mplementat1on, and e' alut1on >f curriculum; effectt\ e in rruct1onal methd ; 11d current 1 ue and trend affect1no teach111 a11d/ r le n1111 a11 (2) co1npetence 111 ba 1c
nd applied r earch a11d evaluation related to the
ield < f re d111 , ucl1 a curriculum, 1n truct1on,
111cnt 11d 11 111 I) program .
tt 11 Emph t Area re utr ED
(CTE) 7 , P ) CH
, RE D 939, 944, plu 12
d1t1 11 I er d1t h u elected from REA
4

111 Re du1g Edu

5

7,

7,9 ,94 ,9 1,942,943,945.A

ur 111 n1 1111

1

l

required.

ndar Education Empha~ is

Th Ph[ I r gran1 tn

urr1 ulum nd In truct1on
\\1th 11 en11 l1 1 u1 E11 11 h Lanou ge 1athem t1 ,
cur l
1 11
, r
1 I ,...tud1
ha ft\e
I
1hl i r fi t )n l n'l rket n1ch . Tl1e tudent'
I r 1.,.ran1 lr
11 111 he \\ uld conta111 appr prtc te
tu i 111 l th th t u J t r
11d th t n 1 he to
I r \ tLle tl1 11 e I) kill to b a pr luctl\ e proe 1 )11 l Tl1~ e f,, e n1 he re tn Englt h l nguage,
111 then1 t1 , 1en , or
1 l tudt
teacher edut r 111 111 her edu ti n;
,ub1e1... t- pec1f1 currt ulun1
r 111 t r r curr1culun1 upen 1 r an a
cned1un1 to l r
h l d1 rr1ct, rate depart111ent
of du at1 11, r fed r l e 'emment age11 ; a
te l1er f E11 l 1 h l 11gu g , n1athen1 ta , 'ctence
l tu 1e 111 n1 ll four-\ ear or con1111un1t) I
l Ile e;
urr1 ulu1n de' el pc r f ecE11gl 1,h, 111(. tl1t:n1atic,, " •~n e, r Cle l
--rud1e r; c1 du'-cl( r f pr oran1 1n Eng}1,h languclot::, n1<.ltl1 n1, t1 •
ience. or c1al -..tudie:s in
L n1111cr dn l 1nJu tf).

En(!lr,h Ed1tcano11 Goal -

ED (EDF, ED P) '"'94. EDF 78, "'79, EA~ T"' 1
ht1ur... t1ut 1de the . . chool :1f Educattl>Il.
,\(.(.L1rd1ng to the art a.

Elementary Education Empha i

"'r ud

nt \\ ith a11 en1pha''" 111
11dan Educ tt n-Engli 11 \\ill dem n#
,tr<- re cl re e, r h k11 \\ledge ~ l L th t include, urr~nt r
(. r h i11 the arc 1 1."'f teaching c mr ") l 1 n,
literar rt:"l 11,e, ldnguaot: dt' el\.)pment. de, elopn1enr-. 111 Englisl1 la11guage, and n1ult1n1edia applicat1 ns fi r tl1t: E11gli . . }1 t..11 -..rt1on1 Tht \vill occur
'' itl1i11 n llterctr\ cano11tl1;1t1...~lebrate dt\ er-..1ty nn1..1
l t1n1pe te 11cv tn b 1 IL and applied re earch and
l!\ alt1atif)t'\ 1elc1teL1 t1.1 Er1gl1-..h edt1cat1on.
1

~ !athen1ancs

Edllclition <...""Joals-Tl1e en1ph.as1.., ,1ren

t11 ~ 1athemat1c Education '' 1ll pr()\ td~ "itude11t-..
\\'ith 111 truct1011 a11d u11dcrstandu1g tn tl1e 1natl1 ..
emat1c ct1rr1culun1-\\ l1at 1-. taugl1t, the proce-;,s of
in truct1on, 110'' 111atl1en1at1cs t<\ t.1t1gl1t clnd a~ ..
"e s e d , t 11 e 01 a t h e n1 a t t ( a l k no'' l c ~J g e of t 11 e
teacher-"io tl1at -.;tudent" n1a\ fult1ll a 'artery ot
prote~:--1onal respc.1n-.1b1l1th~.., 111 atlti1tio11, ')tutle11ts
''ill acc1u1re the skill i1ece '\c1r\ to read, 111ter1)ret,
util1:e, and conduct re earc..l1 in 1r1atl1en.1at1cs c<..-fu ..
cation 1n L1rder to e~par1d the re earc..11 kno'' ledge
base and allo'' "tudent to appl\ kno'' lL·Lige t<.1 "Pe..
c1f1c prl1fes H1. nal re'-pl1ns1bil1t1e'
Sctt:nce Education Goals-Student"i '' itl1 a11 en1~1l1a ..
~1- in c1ence Educar1011 ''ill den1011str ate , n un ..
der-..tand1ng of tl1e ~L 1t·11cL educat1cn re~e8rcl1
kno'' ledge ba L, J kno'' ledge of l1c)\V cie11ce ~)fl ..
ce-;;~ a.11d content are n1L1 t effecti\r ~l) learned; fa ..
n11l1ar1t) \\'ith tl1L (.L)Jltp )n~11t elf tate.-of.-tl1~ .. Hrt
curriculum i11odel \\ 111Lh are n1o~t co11ducive to
learning; and tl1e abtltt) to use tl1e n1o~t effect i' e
re-..earcl1 cnetl1odolog ie de igned to exp(1n1.i tl1e
tl1eorv. ba c

St1cdies Educacion

\\ irl1 «11
en1pl1a i in ... octal tudi Education'' ill de\relop
a kno,vledgc ha L i11 current oc1al tu<lie 1 ue ,
re-..earcl1, and cl l fl 0n1 applicatio11s ari(1 a11 al)tl1c'
t(1 elect and pur ue appropriate re-..earch ro1 ia; in
t"1Ctal studie-..
~ocial

Goal~-Stud(;11t~

1

The econdary Educatio11 En1pl1a i rec.1u1res 30
credit hour- arranged as follov. :

Concentration-I credit hours of ad\ anced cours ..
ork in a di cipl i11e or related area
1
\\

I ntei11Ship-three to L· credit l1our
Advanced ~nulies i11 the reaching of Engli h, matnenwr ..
ics, science, or ·ocial studie ·-rhree hour fron1 t11e
appropriate area: ED EC 41, 42, 43, or 844
Current Literature in Ed1tcanon-tl1re h.ours fron1

the appropriate area: ED EC 46, 4 7, 848, or 49

Special Education Emphasis
Students \vi th an empl1a i.s in pecial Educat1011 \vill
( 1) demon trate a research knov.rledge })a e ofl1an li ..
capping and at.-ri:sk characteri tics integrated \Vitl1
an understanding of 110,v tl1ese cl1aracteri ·rics relate
to the learning and in tructional need of 111cli\ridu.al~ in the delivery of effecti\ e curricular a11d in truc ..
tional, functior1al intervention ; philo 01)hical a11d
social contexts of special and regular education; a11d
legal and organizational context of si)ecial and regu ..
lar education and (2) demon.strate com1)ete11ce i11
basic and applied research and evalu~1ti()J1 1 e1npl1~1 ..
sizing special methodological concerns ar1d evalua ..
tion of enrices with individuals \Vith disabilities and
at.-r1sk characteristics.
1

The Special Educatio11 Empha is rec1uires ED SP
930, 931, 93 2, 933, 934; six credit hours of course.work outside the School of Education; and six creclir
hours of ED SP (ED, EDF) 980 (Internsl-tip in Cur.riculum and Instruction).

EDUCATIONAL
LEADERSHIP

C'ore Cotirses-T h e fo llowing 15 cred it5 are re ..
quireJ: ED L 900, 905, 9 10, 989, 990

( 011c.entration-An 18.-hour m1n 1mu m in the K-12

Doctor of Philosophy

T11c L)l)Ct<.1r t)f Pl1ilosopl1y t1egrec i11 E<luc..atio11al
l .. eaJcr l11p l)f0\7 ide ~tudc11t' \Vitl1 a ".ltrl111g bac.k ..
grot111t1 u1 t \VO l a"1c acaden11c. ttreas eJucat1t1nal
re')edrcl1 a11d l::cJuc.al1l)l'lal leader-..h tp. l t pr(.1\ 1de stu ..
dLnts \Vitl1 cc1n1pete11c1L' and sk il ls 11ecded for ef..
tc(t1vc functio11i11g ir1 (1 ft1rn1<:ll l eaJer~l1ip capac it)
tn a11 edt1cat itn1et 1(l )r reldtcd service) organ izaticl11.
A tl1e l1ighe t acal.len1ic J~gree gr~1nte l l"Y Clen1 ..
~011 Ur1iver~iry, rl1~ PhD prepares stude11ts to be ..
cc)n1e .. cl1<)lclrs \Vho ca11 Lliscover, i11tcgrate, <.ind Hp ..
1 ly k110,vleligt::. Furtl1ern1c)re, tl1e inte11t is tc) pre) ..
duce effective a ln1i11i trntor . Tl1i J)reparati<Jt1 en ..
al le rudents to unc.1er ta11<l <I11cl evaluate critically
exist 111g kn ,, I\; lge ii1 educ( til nc I led ll::rship. Tl1is
i accon1[ lisl1~ 1tl1rougl1 ell ~e c1ssllCic1tion \Vi th a11cl
a11pre11t1cesl1i11 ro f<t ~ulry 1nen1bers experie11cecl ir1
researcl1, t':>c l1i11g, an l d ln1inistn1ricn1.

A ruci ':>nt a ln1ilt~ 1t) t:l1e Educc1t1onc 11.. "'< iersl1ip
d (C)t(ll progra1n ll)U t l ~gi11 COll C\VOrk \V1thi11011e
) ear tron1 tl1e n1t ter of acce11ta11c~ r rec.l( J I y l r
adn11 I 1). tu 1er11s clre 1i oura t: I fron1 takii1g
1nor~ tl1a11 1 l1our f cl ctoral c ur e'vork pri )f
0

to be111g ad1n1tted to tl1~ 1 r gra111. (Thi do"' I1l)t

J)reclude 1}1 u e of cours con1pl ,,te I i11 rl1e E l"""
degre 111 Eclucdtio11al Adn1i11i rrat1 11.)
r>

Adn1i- ion Requirem nts

Co111plet 3J)J hcat1011 package l1ould ir:aclu I m1n1 ..
n1un1 GllE core of 500 011 n1 tl1 c: 11d ' rl al ai1 I
5.5 in \\ r1t111g, n1c: ter' legr e, f 1ci I trar1 cr1pr ,
tl1ree l rte of r '"Co1nn1 r1cl t1011, an l L t\\ "P< ge
letter d1 cu ing rea on for I ur u1ng tl1t:: fJhD 11.: ..
gr e. Tl11 letter \vdl le u ed a. a \\ ritu1 an1ple.
A 11 inc en 1e\\ 1 01 t1or1a I c. l tl1e 1 retion o tl1
elect ion co1n1111 ttec.
Progran1

Rt;quirement~

Graduate f)rogram at d"le cl croral le' el n1u t n1c.1ir1 ..
ta 1n fle. il)J li ty. Tl1e J)r gra 111 of rud) '"ill 1 ~ le' e 1..
01 ed l"I) tl1e tudenl' I rogrc n1 con1n11ctee c.lncl \vi II
contor111 '' irl1 dep, rtn1ental I c)licy r ciu ir1 rig a 1n in i ..
n1utn of 76 graduate ere lit hour l eyon I cl1e nla ter's
degree, ill<. JU ling tl1e l }1our Of re ec fLl1 prOjcCt
(ED I.. 991 ).
oude11ts '' 110 11a\1 e 11ot con1iiletecl Cl)Ur ev.1ork pre ..
requi ite tor e11trance into tl1e progrc11n i11 Educa ..
tio11al l_eade1 l1i1) n1ust con11)lere sucl1 Cl)Ur~e\V<)rk
a pecified lJy tl1e progran1 C<Jn11nittee. A 11 prept1 ..
ratory cour~e\\.1ork a ig11ed by the 1)rc)gran1 con1 ..
1nittee n1u t be con1plereti befor~ prc>ceedi11g 'vich
tl1e rec1uired progra1n.
Di~tance

Ed1tcation Option -Tl1e PhD 1)rogra1n in

Eclucatitlnal Leader l1ip offer di tance education
option - fc1r bl>th the K-12 and the l1igher cduc..a ..
tion tracks. Graduate student re~idi11g in the Horry
County coastal area of tl1c state n1ay be eligible to
take K-12 doctoral courses on the can1pu5 of
Coastal Caroli11a University in Cc1nv. ay, SC. For
the higher education track, doctoral 5tudents may
be eligible to enrol 1 in classe5 on a statewide ba ts
througl1 on .. I ine c.ourse offerings. 111 both case~, all
requiren1ents re1na1n the sarne a~ for tl1e on ... c.am ..
pus degree programs, and all c..ourse are enrollment..
dependent.
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or H 1gher Eclucatio11 Concentration 15 required fro m
tl1e f(1 llowing: ED L 765, 805, 8 10, 8 15, 820, 830,
850, 885, 9 15, 935, 950, (VT ED) 955, 960, 965,
970, 972, 976, 980. Other course~ may be approved
h) tl1e departn1cnt.

Students 1nust complete a qualitattve re..
:::;cHrcl1 C()LJr':ic (e.g., EDF 879), an tnterme<liRte and
Cl(ive:1ncecl re~earch C{>ur~e (e.g., EX ST 801, ED F
878) (111<l a directeJ research cou r e (ED L 995).
Re~earch

Cognate
CtJg11ate arc Cc)urse from another area of ~tudy.
A a 11~1rt Clf tl1e progran1 of tudy, each student must
c Hnplere ix grallu<1te credit h<1urs in a field out.ide e lucation. A II ix l1our~ n1u t lJe fr<)m the same
li~cipli11e a11cl appr<1ved by the ~tudent'~ graduate
comn1ittec:.
/)is11erct1cion-A in i11i n1ut11 of 18 credit hour"-' (ED L
991) i ret1uire I for the di sertC1tio11.
lncem~hiJ>-A II

students arc required to complete
six 111..lur of inter11ship credit (ED L 985 ).

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Master of Education

tv1dst<:r <.lf F..ducathJ11 in Elementary Education
i 11 lud s Cf)Ur e'' <.)rk iI1 f sychological and sociologi,
1..:al (lJu11 lcltio11s, curricu lun1 <level(1pn1e11t, pedagogy,
J iali:e<l co11ce11t, clt1d re earch. The program 1 tn ..
le11 h.: I to trengrhl:'.n and e11J1ance teachi11g "kill ,
i rornote r earcl1 a11d reflection <.)n inno\ ative teach.ir1g rrateai "', , nd expand C<"lntent kn1.)\vledge. Bv
e "11n i11111g (1n 1retlecti11g l)n b"" t practice~, ')tudents
l1c.tve cl1c oppl rtt111ity t() it11prl1ve the <.1ual1t1~ tl1at
n1ake t l1en1 effective teacl1ers \Vl1cJ re pt1nd to the
en1ot1011ctl, rn ltivational, c )gnitive, anJ cultural
11ted l)f all stu 1e11t . Tl1e u~e <Jf mu ltiple teaching
rrateoie , Ii\ e I , clas- di cu ion, and ac..tt\·e student
i11v l' en1er1t -.ur'P<..>rts learning for all tude11ts.
TlH~

1

Admi ........ ion R equ irements

A ccln1pletc: a1 plicari()n f)ackage 'lhould include a
l)acl1elor, legree, a valid teaching (.ert1f1cate, t\\'O
letcer l)f recon1n1e11dacior1, an undergraduate tran ..
script \Vi th a grade.-pcJint ratic) ()f 3 0 L1n a 4.0 cale
(le t 60 11 lUr ) , ant~ at.Leptablc GRE core .
Befc)re enrt)lling ir1 any graduate course, the ~tu ..
dent !-il"\1.)uld arrange a conference \Vith tl1e maJOr
ad vi or. Cour')e':> taken pri<.)r to th1 conference may
11c>t be c.lLL.~J)table for the degree. Professional de ..
velopn1~nt cour e-.. "111 n()t L()Unt toward the de ..
gree. Exceptions to tl1e program of tudy must be
appr()\ ed b\ the tudent' adv1s(1ry comn1ittee con ..
sisting of the n1a1or adv l or and two faculty mem ..
bc.:rs fron1 the department 1n v.rhtch the student has
taken cour ework.

D egree R equirements
Graduate tt1dent~ mu5t att fy· requirements for the
Graduate School, c.omplete the approved program
of study for the degree, maintain a B average in all
graduate work, and pass a comprehensive exam. The
degree require~ 36 credit hours.

College c)f l-fca1t11, Education, ai1d Human Devel<Jpmer1t
When tl1e student 11as succe.,sfully Cl)mp lcted 27
credit hours tO'J\'arJ tl1e degree, l1e/she 1nCly t<1ke the
comprel1en ·i\ e exa1ninat1<Jn Tl1e cxam111attl>n will
be written a11d arranged at a "PCL tfi et-l tirne ca(.11
semester.

Psychological and )oliologrlal .f-01t1ulauo11s- S ix crcLI..
its selected from ED L 715 or (EDF) 800; EDF 70 l
or 702
Cumculu1n

De~ 1 eloprnent-ED

EL. 760, 804

Specialized Co11te11c-El) SP 823, READ 65

follf)\\'~:

1

Elementa1-v Optio11- ix

11 int c r~dit l1clt1rs (l f
cour5e\\·<1rk relatecl to tl1e ~11ec ifi c ClH1 te11t/ ubj ect
1natter taugl1t i11 tl1e elen1e11taf)' scl1 H"" l; at1tl tl1reesix credit hot1r.., of cour~e,vork rel Hte I tc.> c l,1ssrCh>111
practice~, teacl11r1g n1erl1(1d , a11ll i11structilH1c1l tl:'. Ch ..
n1que"
~iathe>ruitics ln1d

t(1

ci ,,n c~ Oprion-12

c rc~li t l1our

ct1ur e\vork related l l) sp~cific n1at11~n1·1ti (_ 111..I
ctence conte11t taught ii1 tl1e e len1 e11t<.1 r) scl1( l

l1f

0/>lio11- l 2 rt:dit l1llurs } c 11 r e ..
\Vork related tel ~pecific le 11gu<ge .1rts
11t taugl11
i11 the e len1entary sc l1~ l)I
Langua~c t\rt~

HUMAN RESOURCE
DEVELOPMENT

A/)J>licacion- ix to t1111c cred it l1o ur electecl from
CTE u20, 865, 895, El) F (f\G El), Tl-{RD) 680,
(AG ED, Tl Il\D) 6 2 I I R I) (CTE) 846, (CTE)
70 TI IR D 6 l 0, VT E 876
1

I

f\/>/Jlied l~ esearch- 1.. · cr::.clit l1ot1T : AG EI (CTE,
ED) 8 9 drid 11 R D 897
Cogr1ltte Theory- i · ro nine er cl 1t 11 u
fr )n1 1\ 1 E
0 I , 2 I , A I r: 24, E

electetl
A I' EC)

16, ED

10, 11, 12, 1 , 15, 22, El F 0 ,
E L (\IT EC ) 955 E L 6 0, 50, 5
54,
E T 61 l , 0 I 02 M IT ( ~ A 09 15' 1
( 1 13 A) 74, 004 PRT 705, P )' 1-l 659, 60,
62, 63,
03, 05, 30
I

I

CTE) 45, (CTE

c1c:1l1z d blt:n I of
education, ct1u11selir1g, Is cl1o l o), n1a11age111c11t,
and -,ociology. Tl1e ~ 1c: ster of l l u111c_111 1\c our e
Oe, el()pme11t (~11-IRI ) 1 rl::pdr 111 u tr1c I ere 111ing directo r, educational l e 1c:ll1 t , lrc11"IH1 coordinator , and per:sonnel fi r 111\D 1 cui)c: ti 11 111
bu iness, indu~try, an l tl1 ' J)lt ~ li e sc: t ' r.
~l

1

HRD "peciali

Admission R equirements
Con1plcte npplicati n1 package 11oulcl i11 c lud e e i..
tl1er 24 credit hours of u11dergradunte creel it related
tc> I-IRD c)r el.1uivalent work experi ence ( n1ay be at ..
isfiecl tl1rc >ugl1 apprclpria te coreq u isi tcs), a11 uncler,
graduate grade .. point rrith> l)f 3.0 c>11 ~1 4.0 !>C~1l e 1 ac ..
ccpt<1I le ORE ClJ rc~. and cleJ)<Jrtrne11 t< l api)rcJv~1 I.

I

I

I

I

FoH11dac1011 /Tran1n1g- l S c1ed1 [ 11our · H R D 30,

Master of Human Resource
Development

The l1un1an reso urce tiel I i a

dents thrc)ugl1 tl1e Office l)f Off ..( ctmpu , Dista11ce,
anc1 Conti r1uir1g E(lucation ( 1~888 .. 253 .. 6766).

Program Requirements
T l1e pr<Jgra111 i11 l-lun1an Re o urc" I eve lo1)n1ent
rec1u ire tl1e f( Il<J\v it1g <.:C>u r e\v >rk:

Research-ED F 778, 808
Option- T'J\ el\ e credit l1ours a

Thi ~ progra1n is a lscJ available tl> c)ff.·cHrnpus tu ..

t~ con1111l r1l) 1>r )\ i le LCT11111r1g relat

cl

to the area of tecl1nicc1l c111Li u1ter1)er 011ul kill ,
managen1ent, and n11.)ti v<1titH1 . Tl1e 1-Il\D pro ra 111
t!'> designed to invo lve and en l1,111t.e u \1 c.lrtet of i r ..
fe~ -io n al managen1en t act i \ it ies. T11e ~)r ra 111
serves profe · ional \vorki11g it1 the ar':lta f tll c nu ..
facturing, con ·tructio n, l1ealtl1 lCCUf c:tti, H1 , ecretarial c1enc.e , grapl1ic ccn11n1t111icati r1s, trctr1 I ortation, lo contrc)L quality Cl 11 trc l, infc lfll\dt i n
ser\'tce ·,and pcr..,01111cl n1a11agen1l:11t.
1

Graduates of the progr<J1n are capable cf utilizi11g
contemporary in tructional t~ cl1nl1 lc>git:s a11d n1t:t 11-odologie!'>. Progran1 partic ipant gcii n. valuahle kill s
and knowledge related to the varied 1 ole of tl1e
tra1ning spec1al1 t .
Applicants to the MHRD progra n1 are rev ie\ved on
undergraduate <..our ework, acade1niL perf(Jn11ance,
and employment experience The progran1 require
36 credit h o urs 1nc lud1ng 15 hours in core l1u1nan
resource development cour e~, 1x ho ur in re-,earch
meth ods, and 15 hour 1n cour evvork apprl)priate
to individual career ob1ectives, uch a per~on11 e l
management, o rganizational develo pment, career
counseling, compensation manageme11t, etc

47, 49, r\d (CfE) 60

MIDDLE GRADES
EDUCATION

Master f Art . in Teacl1in

TI1
cl ter f An:s 111 i-; cl1111 d
ree 1 cle 1g11ed
or 1111d.. rccr I rofe 1 11 I \\ l1cl r eek111 to
cl1 11g f1 I 1 a11d for cu I ~r1u '' 1tl1 h k r und 111
cor1ter1t area \\ 110 re r1 t curr 11tl) ert1 1ed to
tea 11. TI1
r grc n1 ll1 1<.idl Grad E uc tl 11
l
v cl 111trH1 1c J, ai1t
\ r tl1 r 1111,
ti I cert1 ice: t1011 pr 1 n1 . 1< t 1n11 rta11tl , it
J)la e '' 1l.. prl;1 c red c 11d1 I t 111 tl1e cl ro 111
111 c t1n1el) n1a1111 r An 111d1\ idual p c 111g c
ba l1elor' dc:gre 111
ntc::11t or I cl) r I ted f1elti
i gt\ en c:111 111te11 I\
11e-) ear f1t":l .. ba eel e p r1 ..
enc . 11.,./ l1e 11 cl1e11 11 tr t rt 10 tl1 la ..
f\ 111 , s a fir t ) edr te 1cl1er ft r tl full ac de1n1c
yedr ( 111 lu i11g u111n1er
1011 ).
Objecti\'es
Tl1~ l J ti\e~ t f rhe ~1d tl.."'.r f Art' 111 Tea l1i11g
i11 ~ 1id 11
r,1 I Educat 1011 are t<) l r 1n te rl1 en ..
tra11ce fl: )nte11t .. reaLI ' indi\ i lu Is int rl1e ()t1t l1
Car(J Ii11d c la : i r(J0111 ll1 a ti Clll: I' 111 111ner ar1 I t ) pr )..
vidt:: a riguro u ' t plcJu ible r lUte for i11 lividucil
eeki11g tl) cha11ge Cc reer~ an I tilt r t\:dChi11g.
1

Admi, sion R equirements
Ca11cliclates dre HCCt:{)te I l astd or1 c:l con1 bit1cltior1
l1f te t ~co re
i11tervie\\ , a11d acaden1ic recor1..L
A1)rltc...ttnt are expected tL) rake the Pra.·i II ex ..
am".- 1n tl1e t'' l) LOnte11t art:a .. in \vl1icl1 tl1L \ plc 11 tf)
rec.etv e cert1ftLatio11. T11t:\ are required to 11ave
pa ed o ne of tl1c c Pra is II e. ·<1111" tLl l e acl1ni tted
to the progran1.
1
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Program Requirements
The MAT prc)gra1n is c>ffered <1t the Univer ity Cen ..
ter of Greenvi lle. It is cc>mposcd of three elements:
core pedagogical C<)urse\vork, co11tent cour ework,
and a11 inten ive field.-ba eel component. Core
course are taken by cohort ruclent in <1 blocktwo during eco11d su1nrner es ion, tl1ree in the fall,
clncl t11rec i11 the pri11g. T11is includes ix hours of
.tv1etl1ocls Pract1cu1n, tl1ree in each area of content
certinc8tion. Tl1, e 1x creclit hour 1neet the State's
requiren1ent for tudent teachi11g. The remaini11g
12 credit l1ours ~1 re tl.1kcn inclivicluc:llly in the ccn ..
tel) t

ell ec:l •

tudent in the MAT block begin during the fdll
e1ne ter w11e11 1)ubl tc chool begir1. They pend
tl1e full clay i11 the schools.
In tl1e i)rir1g, tucle11r begi11 the e1ne ter with two
\veek of i11ten i e c la roon1 \Vork in the three re ..
1nai11i11g core cour e . Tl1ese cour e are con idered
"l)ookend" cld e thc1t brcJcket tl"le tudent teach ..
1ng e 1)erience. Tl1e 1netl1od pract1cu1n/ tudent
te,cl1111g includ a portfolio'- ig11ment.
TI1e MAT 111 Middle Grades Education program re ..
quire 36 credit hour of cour ework, arra11aed as
fc>l lo\v :
1n11n1er e Slon I Block Cottr es-ED F i01, 702

1,mmer e ion II Block Courses-content cour e
t the m ter' le\: el appro\ ed b) adv1 or

Fall enle.Ster Block Course -ED 641, 73 , EDF 0
prn1g erne ter Block Cour es-ED 73 , ED P 23,

READ
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Co11ceT1c Area Cour es-12 credit hour
tl1e tud r1t a11 ad\ t r

cheduled

REA I G
a

t

r f Education

Tl1e r1urp
() 1 1Ed degree t11Reac111101 to edu,
ate re ding ~1rofi io11c: 1 \ ho ha' e an u1-depcl1
k11 \\le 3ge )fr a ing d1eor1e , pr e -.e , -.rrateg1 ,
curr1 ulum, a11d re rch 11d \\ho can u e th, t
k110\\ led to pla11 approprt te reading pr >aram'
11d curr1cul for \ artet) of c ntext nd commu ..
111c it infon11at1011 to a\\ 1de \artery of audiences.
bj t: c ti \'e.'.S
Graduar \\ ith tl1e 1Ed in Reading ''ill demon ..
L te (I) an under tc 11d111g of re,1d ing a tl1e pro,
of c 11 truct111g 111e 111111g tl1rough tl1e inc:erac ..
t1011 f tl1 r d er' e 1 ting k11 \\ led~e, the infor-n1ation uog te 1b) tl1e '' ri cten languaoe, clnd the
c r1text f tl1e readit1g itudtion; ( 2) kno\vledge of
th(; 111fluen e of cu lturc1 l, etl"lnic, and lingui tic
bdckgr u11 ~ 011 the reGtd111g proce and 110,v to u~e
'' l1dt tl1 reader br1110 ro rl1e re, ding e perie11ce·
( ) c:\11 un lersta11<lir1g of relation l11p" 1n1ong the
le ngt1age l)rocr:. ~ e of readi11g, \Vriting, 11 tening, and
peaki11u; ( 4) support for student in dcquiring the
clbilitv to n1 nit r con1prehen ion anJ reading pro ..
Ce es cln(1 ar,ply apprupriate tr1teg1e.., tor a variety
of puri.11.) c ... , (5) kno'' lL1..1ge ot a,-..c~".-me11t that in ..
vol' e 111ttlt1ple 111t.licator of learner progre' . ( 6)
dt:\ t.lopn1ent of an e11\ ironn1ent that mott\ ate.., ... ru ..
de11t~ to ptn')ue and re-..rond to reading and \vr1t1ng
for per..,L1nal gro\' th and de' elopme11t , ( 7) cla~
1

College of H ealth, Educatior1, and Human De, e lopment
1

room, ba ed re earch in reading; at1d (8 ) expertise
in 11ar1ng kno\vledge of reading re earch and in ..
truct1on al practices with peer .

Admission Requirements
A comple te application package sl1ould inc lude a
bachelor' degree, a valid teaching certificate, two
letters of recomn1endation , an undergraduate tran ..
cript with a grade.-point ratio of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale
(la t 60 hour ), acceptable G RE core , and a tate ..
ment of purpo e (profess ional goal and philoso ..
phy of teaching).
Program Requ irements
The program requires 36 credit hour of cour ework
and a sari factory score on the compreh en i\'e exam.
The fo llo,v1ng cour e are required of all stude11t ·
EDF 702, 808, READ860, 86 1, 862, 863, 864, 865,
866.
The MEd in Reading offer four plan for comple ..
tion of cour e requtrement .

Reading Teacher and Reading Consultant Certrfica ..

trons-In addition to the required core cour e
above, studen t must take nine addit1ona l credit
h our of reading/language arts cour e e lected fro m
EDF 880, ED S P 820, ENGL 700, READ 867, 868,
869, 870, 87 1, 872, 873, 882, 883. ED 837 or 838
may a l o be taken for addition a l credit.

Reading Teacher and Reading Consitltant Certifications
plus Reading Recovery Trainzng-(Three year teach ..

mg experien ce are recommended a tra in1ng p re-requisite.) In addition to the requ ired cour e aho''e,
tudent are required to take READ 880, 881, and
three add1t1on al credit h our selected from ED F
880, ED S P 820, ENGL 700, READ 867, 868, 869,
870 , 871 , 872, 87 3, 882, 883. ED 8 37 or 838 ma)
also be taken for add ition al cred it.

Reading Teacher, Reading Consultant, and Reading Co ..
ordznator/Dzrector Certifications-In addition to the

required courses above, tudents are required to take
nine credit ho urs arran ged as fo llow : three hour
selected from ED C 801, 8 11 , 8 12; three hours e ..
lected from ED EL 760, EDSEC 765; three hour
selected from ED L 705, 720, 730, 735.

Early Literacy Emphasi with Reading Teacher and
Reading Consultant Certifications-In add1t1on to the

required cour e above, tuden ts are required to take
nine add1t1onal credit hours elected from READ
870, 871 ,872, 873.

SECONDARY EDUCATION

Master of Education

The purpose of an MEd degree in Secondary Edu ..
cation is to assist econdary teach ers in increasing
compe ten ce in bo th subj ect content and instruc ..
tion ; therefore, the program has practical and theo ..
retical work 1n education as well as appropriate con ..
tent in the subject area.
The student's adv isor depends upon th e con tent
specialty area: English lan guage, mathematics, natu.ral sciences, and social studies. Before enro lling in
an y graduate course, the studen t shall arran ge a con .ference with th e major adv isor. Courses taken prior
to this conference may no t be acceptable for the
degree. The advisory committee will consist of the
ma1or advisor, a faculty member chosen from the

appropriate content teaching area department fro m
\vhom the tudent has taken coursework, and a third
me mber at .. large (typically on e from whom courses
are taken ). When the tudent ha successfu lly com ..
ple ted the examination , the con1mittee will rec ..
om1nend that the degree be granted . The exami..
na tion will be \vritten and arran ged at a specified
time each semester.

Admi sion Requ irements
A comp lete application package sh ould include a
bach elo r' degree, a valid teaching certificate, two
letter of recommendat io n , an undergraduate tran.cript \Vi th a grade.-po int ra tio of 3 .0 on a 4.0 cale
(last 60 ho ur ), and acceptable G RE scores.
Degree Requirements
The econ dary Education program requires a mini ..
mum of 36 cred it hours 1n graduate cour e with a
grade.-po1nt ratio 3 .0 or higher, of whicl1 at least 18
hoL1r ~ in u t be fro m cour e at the 700 .. level or above.
A wr1tten ex it exami11ation i required by Teach er
Education . A ll co ur ~ewo rk to be credited must have
been enro lled tn and comple ted within 'i ix calen ..
dar year prior to the date on '-"'hich the degree l to
be av. a rded. Thi 1nc lu<le up to 12 hour-., of ap ..
proved gradua te \vork that may be t ran ferred from
ano tl1er in t1tution .
1

pec ific cour~e requiremen t fo llow:

SPECIAL EDUCATION

Master of Education

The Master of Education degree in Special Educa,
tion e nsures that students are knowledgeable in th e
fie ld of special education. The program in Spec ial
Education prepares students in one of the follow,
ing areas: emotional/beh av iora l d isorders, learning
disabilities, or mental retardatio n . The program is
approved by the Counc il for Exceptional C hildren
(C EC ) and follows guide lines prescribed by C EC.
The prescribed program of study enables students
to identify important legal and policy issues in spe,
c1a l education , demon stra te knowledge of the re,
search processes within th e field of specia l educa,
t1on, de monstra te knowledge of specific character,
istics of individua ls v.rith mild disabilities, and imple,
ment research ,validated interventions for students
with dt abilities in a varie ty of ettings. S uccessful
graduates will evaluate critically the literature in
th e fie ld , recognize and evaluate current issues and
proble ms in pecia l education , and identify po ten,
t1a l solution for these problems.
G radua te students must satisfy requirements of the
G radua te School, comple te the approved program
of tudy for the degree, mainta in a B average in all
graduate work and pas a comprehensive exam. The
degree require 36 credit hour .

EDF 778, 808, ED EC 765, 803, READ 864. (Stu ..
den t wh o l1a' e ucce fu lly comple ted an under..
graduate content read ing COltr e are no t required
to take READ 864.)

Admi ion R equirements
A comple te application package should include a
bachelo r's degree, a valid teaching certifica te, two
letter-:, o f recommendation , an undergraduate tran ,
cript \vith a grade.-po1nt ratio of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale
(la t 60 h our ) , and acceptable O RE scores.

Content Cour.se~-A minimum of 18 hour of c.on ..

Program R equ irements

Education Courses- 15- 18 credit hour ED 860,

tent cour e at the 600, 700, o r 800 leve l, approved
by th e ad\ 1sory committee, v.1 tll be comple ted tn
Engl1 h , mathe matic , natural ':!C tence , or ocial
tud1e . t uden ts mu t comple te ED EC 841 , 842,
843, or 844. tudent 1n mathematic; mu t al"o com ..
ple te ED EC 63 7 u nle~ a tmilar undergra<luate
cour e was completed. Appropriate courc.;e 1n e m ..
pha51 area 1nclude the fo llowing:
English-<.ompo it1on , literature, drama, theatre,
commun ication tudies, vi ual arts, technical writ ..
ing, graphic commun1cat1ons
1

Mathemaocs-mathemat1a;, experimental tatis..
tlC5, computer c1ence

Natural Sciences-astron o my, bio logy, botany,

chemi try, crop and oil environmen tal science, en ..
tomology, env iron1nental ciences, gene tics, geology,
microbiology, phy51cs, zoology, and elected cour~es
in anima l and veterina ry sc ien ces , food scien ce,
health science, hort1culture, plant pathology, wild ..
life and fisheries biology

Social Studies-cultural studies, econo mics, ge ..

ograph y, hi tory, political scien ce, psycho logy, so ..
ciology

Electives-To complete th e 36 credit hours required,

studen ts may enroll in an approved elective. Rec ..
ommended electives inc lude ED 83 7, 838, ED F
(A G ED, THRD ) 680, (AG ED, THRD) 682, 690,
70 1, 702, 870, 872, ED L (EDF) 800. The advisory
committee may approve electives not listed above.
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Reqidred Courses-ED F 778, ED SP 820, 82 1, 823,

840, 853, 854, READ 865

South Carolina Certification Area-The student is ex ..

peered, a long \V1th his/her major advi or, to plan
master' cour ework (nine credit hours) 1n conjunc ..
t1on with th e current tate Department list of re ..
quired cour e for particular endorsemen ts. To be eli..
gible for a outh Carolina endot ement 1n Emotional
D1sab1lit1e , Learning D1 abilitie , and/or Mental Dis.abil1t1e , the rudent mu t take the corre ponding
PRAXIS Core and S pecialty Area examinations. The
student mu t complete one of the following sequences
for an MEd in S pec ial Education :

Emotional Disorders Emphasis-The fo llowing

course are recommended: ED S P 669 , 674, 675,
678.

Learning Disabilities Emphasis-The fo llowing

cour es are recommended: ED SP 670, 675 , 676.

Mental Retardation Emphasis-T he fo llowing

course are recommended: ED SP 67 2, 673, 679.

Electives-Three credit hours are required. ED SP

822 is recommended for those intending to work in
elementary settings. ED S P 841 is recommended for
those intending to work in econdary settings. Ad ..
ditional electives may be selected from the follow ..
ing: ED (ED F, ED SP) 894, ED SP 738, 739, 822,
84 1, PRTM (ED SP) 61 4, or other courses approved
by the advisory committee.

College c>f He<iltl), Educ<1tion, and l Iuman l) evelopment

NURSING

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT

Master of Science

Master of Science

The Mcl~ter l)f ~ c1cr1<..e i11 )tluth Ol!''e ll1111nl'. 11t degree prclgra111 t~ (ie1.i1g11ed tt 1 Cllllip -,tuclcr1 t1.i '' 1tl1 tl1c
co1npete11Lte.,, kt1l)\\ ledge. a11 l skil ls tl) l1elp )'t)u t1g
pe<.1ple de' cl<..1p 111to l1edltl1y, ClJn1pete11t, CClpit1g, (1ncl
co11tr1hut111g ctttzc11~. Tl111.i prtJb11·n1n prer1,1re~ ~t Ullcnt
tt1 addre..,.., i-,-,ue~ fcJc.:i11g )Outl1 i11 rl1e CtH1text of fa n1 tl\ and Ll)tl1ll1lll1lty \Vttl1 ell) l'.111pl1cl is t)n PLlsitive
<.)UtC<.)OlC" rl1rl1ugl1 n ll\ ncin1ic lear11111g tr1\ tr<1111ne11t.
Tl1e lv1 . . 111 l.l)Utl1 l e\rell)( 111e11t 1)rtlgrdn1 is ~111 in terd1..,c1pl111ar\ Liegrt:t: r1ri111,1ril} in\ lllVi11g tll'.!"lclrtll1eI1tC:, a11ll u111t~ i11 tl1e oll1.:.:ge lf I ll".a ltl1, E lucattt)n, and }funl<lll r)t:Vl'.lt)( llle11t hut c.llso inl:lU ling
n<.c1den1 ic area~ frc. Hll lltl1t:r Cl)lleges d t'l I u11 it tl t t l1e
U111\ er~it r. Tl11-. 11rl gran1 i tl\:'.signell tl n1eet tl1e
l1eed\ l)f stllLler\ts \Vl1c.J arl": al l) \\ Orkltlg J)rQfe Sl(ll1 ..
al-. All cl>Urses are offerec.1111 c.lll at.: ler<1ted rn1 t
n11d are Liel1\ ered tl1rougl1 d 'cJrteC) o a 11~hr()11ous anJ s\ ncl1rl1nl u listcJl1L t lu c_H 1011 tecl111 logtc" l\ li11in1u1n tecl111c) log) r qutr 111er\ fi r tl'lt
prl)gran1 i11clude '1Cces" t) l:-111ciil dn I tl1e l11c ~ r11et
\Vitl1 the ability tl re(1<l [ -1\0 1 a11d l l
1

This pre. grdn1 l1.1s c.l strong rel, th nsl111 \\ 1rl1 u 11 ..
related dger1cies/l rga111 :dtt1.Jt'l c.lt1 I e11gc. e t l1en1 111
lean1i11g cll1 ~ ex1 er1e11t1a l OJ I )rtu111t1 fi r tude11 .
Tl1e Yotttl1 l e\elcll n1ent Ir or 11111 It: 1g 11 cl t 1)
ecrtpO\Ver stu le11t to f t.:U n tr 11gtl1 '-111cl ,, e
\Vitl1in cl1e ntext ff: n1al 11d ln1n1u111t th t
,,tllpron1ltep 1t1\ e outl1 clt:\"'lc)111111t;2) 1d 11..
t1fy a11 j l:'.Xan1il1e pl1) iLdi, e111ot1 l11c l, 11\ 1ro11n1 11 ..
tal, and ~ ) ia l 1 ue rel t d t l1 u1g a ) u11g I rsc.Jn in to la)\ Clt:t ; "\) I r J r r1ro e IOJ"lal ducatL)[S c111d le,1der c.lt c.t l l 1)r 'f 111 cll'l I n1a nc ge n1 11t
level t>r cart:er 111 cho I , ge11 1c , 1n tttutt 11 ,
and con1n1unit grou1 tl1 t n ) utl1; 4) tra111
ne\v an l c urre11t I r tc: 1011, l to l1e \\ l I l r 1 r ll
\Vitl1 incrt:ased k110\\ ledgt: c: nLl e11l1 11 ed kill 111
tl1eyoutl1de,el pn111tctr"c~S)1r11 r l~ d \\110
\vill l1<l\'C a11 in1111e l1 c1te 11111 dL t 011 utl1 C\ c l pn1e11t in
uth
r l111a 11ti r u11d tl1e n t1ot1; 6)
li11k forn1al d11d 11 n .. fortll l l re\ 11t 1c)11 11l.i ll1tervention youth pr gran1 t 11l1c nc tl1e le r11111g
experient.:e for tu le11ts· a11 i 7) e11l1c111
outl1 en ing agencies ancl o rgcJn 1za t1 11 l ) u pl\ 1110 ( r
ional ... ,vl1L1arecon11"'ett:11t 1n l1il l ,111<ld l It: e11t
gro\vth a11d de, elu11ne11t.
1

Tl1e }v1a-.tLr of c ie11ce 111 ' 'oucl1 I ' I lpn1 r1t require" 36 se n1e ter l1l lUrs l)f urse\\ ork d ~ lie \\ :

EX T 0 1, l-IEl ll) 00, 01, noz, 03,
806, 807, t50 > 92 oc 05,

n

4,

5,

I

Admi "ion R equirements
A complete application pc.icket l1lJtil l 111clude pr of
of a ba<..c.cllaL1reate clegree \Vi tl1 a 111 ii1 i n1u111 gra lep<.11nt ratio of 3 0 on a 4.0 sc,1le, an dL eptable C(>re
()n the Graduate Record Ex,H11i11at1c>11 (GRE),, let..
ter of 111tent, and t\\.() letter Clf rctere11cc. Expcri ..
ence in the field C)f y1.1utl1 lle, elopn1e11t i prl":ferred.

T11e Ma ter elf c ie11ce degree prlJgrC1rn \Vi th a 1naj<1r i11 Nursii1g l)uild ~ upo11 tl1e fi r.st J)r<,fess ic111nl cle ..
gree. The tuclen t clCl Ill ire kt1<)\vl edge <1ncl ki 11 ir1
cl(lv::1r\ce l 11ur i11g: c li11 ical 11ur e pecidli t (CN ),
11urse 1)ractitio11er (NP), nur e adn1ini tratil>l1, (Jr
11ur i11g eclucati<H1. Tl1e :stucle11t 1n ~:1y elect <)11e of
tl1 ~ foll o\vi11g tu ly opti on : cl1tld/d I L>l e~cent 11ur it1g (CN ), adult/ger(Jntc)l<1gic< l nur ing (CN ),
d lult/gero11tt)logicdl 11ur e prdctiti H1er (ANP), fan1il) 11urse J)rc1ctitio11er (FNI ), gero nto lDgicc.ll riur e
I rdctit1011er (GNP), 11ur l": <.H. 1 1111ni trati ori, tlr nur it1g c lucc_lli rH1. All grd lu<1t e < ptio11 ci rttculc.tte \Vi th
tl1e b~lCCcllclureate pr gr<111 ll"l tile C011l111Ued cCCllll it io11 1( dtl, ance I 11ur 111g k110\vl ':'dgc , n I kill .
Tl"\1 1 eci<d 1zcit io11 l uil l t0\\(_1 rll c.lc.l\ dncecl nur 111g k110\\ l dge in e lect cl pr ct1ce ,u1d role r a .
Tl1e I), r "'c rcl1 , tH"l I ro le le\ e l pn1 "Ill cre en1pl1a ..
1z cl to e11c11)\e t l1c gr, cluat .. to 1)c1rti il)G1te 111 tl1e
cl 'elopn1ent o t 11ur 111g k110\\ l d e 11d co11tr1 ute
to tl1t: l 1, l1Lc.::1r1ent of t11 11ur 111g J)rofi 1011 .
Tl1 ol JeCt 1\
f tl1 l\ 1 ter of 1e11ce e r progr 1n 111 ur 111 re to pr '1 e r du t '' 1tl1 the
c1~ 1I1t) to 1) i11t gr re a 1, 1n ed k11 l\\ lec.lge fro1n
11u 111 11d rel ted Ii I( 1111 111t(l a 11 Ct'1lized
arec of 11ur 111g pr ti , ( 2) den'l(ll1 tr te co1n1 e ..
te11 e 111 i ele tt::c.l f1111ct1011 I r(lle ( l1111c I 11ec1 1..
1 t, 11u t"r ct1t1 ner, 11ur e Lin11111 tr t )f, or 11u e
cducat<.lI ), ( ) c\ lu te 11d 11~11) re e r h fn1d111
rc)nl 11ur 111g ar1d rel t :I lli c1plan t l 'a11ced
11u 111g I ct1ce, ( 4) I arti 111 te 111 l1e e' elo1 n1e11t
of 11ur 111g kn \:\I dg l) tdentaf 111 r c r l1abl
11ur 1ng l')fllhlen1 , 11du t111g re e rcl1, 11d I c ..
tt\ el 111 tcgr t 111 r
r 11 1rid111
111 J, 11c d
11ur 1ng (1r rice, (5) ut1l1"'e I Ir 1111, n1 n g n1e11t, te cl1111 k11c ''led , 11d C<.)n111cte11 e to 10flucn 11ur 111 I 1 ttce, ( 6) I art1 tp t a le d r
nd 1n111r \ e the 11 lth
t 1 1nfluc11 t: l1c Itl1 p li
arcd 11' I)
tcn1, 11!(7
11tr1lutet)tl1 ad' 11 cn1 11t cf l1e r1ur 111 l'r )fe lllll

II

du
".L11ter (lf
or

lU
re l ~ t:l.i at cl1 U111\ cr51t)
reen' die.

tc

dn1issi ln Re uircm nts
111 a ld1t1cl11 to n1 ~er111 U11t\ r tt) dn11 io11 re ..
qu1re111t:11
ppl1c 11t h )ulJ be rc du t )f 11 r1011all
red it d l c l ure te 11u Ill l rl>gra111 ;
n1u r 11 ' 11 d a11 u11c.i rgr duate t t1 tt
)ll e,
0 1111 ut r u , or .. 4ut\ lc:11t; 11d den1 )11 t te
'1dc11 c f curr 11t l1 1 It 11t
111 11t kill .
111 a l l1t1 11, tude11t n1u t d un1 11t r e11t t 111f1'" 11t 11L1r 111g i ra t1ce '' 111 111 <lef111 .1 6 l1our
lt1r111g tl1e 12 n1onrl1 l ri r t , a c J t 11 111t the
I r grctn1. ur 111g dn1111i trath)I11nc1jc)r n1u t 0111l lett: c.\11 Ul1 lt:r fcl ludte <.1
Ul1til1
Urse.
1

1
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PARKS, RECREATION, AND
TOURISM MANAGEMENT
Master of Park , Recreation, and
Tourism Management
Ma ter of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

T11e clepdrtment )ffer a profe ion al ma ter' de ..
grce (iv1PRTtv1). c1 Ma tcr of cience clegree (M ),
a11d a I)octor of l)hilc> ophy degree (PhD). Flex ..
il)ility J)e rm1 u1d1v1clua l developrne11t in profe ..
tonal 1r1tere t are<l uch a tl1erapeutic recrec.lt ion;
travel ci r1d touri n1 1nar1agen1ent; p"' rk and protected
<1re,1 mc.l11agen1ent and interpretat1011; and admin ..
1 trc.It1on of recrec.ttton, park, or touri m ) tern .
Ec.icl1 tude11t' prograrn i tailored to uit 111 /her
per ona l a11d profe 1ona l goa l . Applican from
no11recreat1011 d1 c tpl 1ne are required to clevelop
I ackgrour1 I kno\\ le lge of recre, tior1 through un ..
clergraduc te cour e\vork. All appl1ca11 mu t ub1111 t G J~E core .
l11e Ma ter of Park , Recreation, a11d Touri m Man ..
gernent hould be elected by ind1\ idual \\ho 1nte11 I to enter or re n ter the \\ orkplace upon completio11 o cl gree requ 1reme11 . Appl 1can for the
IPRTM degree \\he) d cun1ent at le t three year
of re le' 11t profe tonal experience be) ond a
h ch lor' e ree 111 recreation nd a 3. under..
gradu te r de ..p int ratt are 11ot required to ubn11t ORE cor for dm1 ion. Eacl1 candidate com ..
plet
11 1n ependent pro1ect to meet degree re ..
qu1ren1e11t . A 1n1n1mu1n of 36 hour of cour e\\Ork
1 required
111 1 ter o
1ence 1 re earch egree "ith a
r
r 11th 1 rt:l.1uireme11t. Thi degree 1 de igned
for 111 t\ 1du I 1-1lann 1ng to ur)dertake d toral tud)
r eek 111pl rn 11t in a r
rch .. rel ted p 1c1on.
11d1d t mu t 01nplete a n11n1n1um of 3 hour
of c u
rk nd 1 l1ou o re e rch culinu1atu1 ll1 tll I
Tl1 D

tor of Plltl
ph 1 a11 ad\ need re earch
d ere r qutru1 perti nn 11 e of or1 inal re earch
le du1 t
d1 rt t1on. C )t11prehen I\ e and final
e n1u1 t1c>n 11d L hours of di ert t1on r earch
re rel.1u1red. our e\\ ork 1 de(er1n111ed b each
tuder\t' d tor I con1n11ttee.

Cour,es of Instruction

COURSES OF
INSTRUCTION
Tht list includes for each course the catalog num ..
ber, title, credit hour , cla and laborato ry hours
per week, description, and prerequ1s1tes.
A secondary listing in parentheses indicates that
this cour e is cross . . listed with another program.
G raduate credit may be earned only for cour es num ..
bered 600 or abo,,e. Each 600.. level cour e carries a
400 . 1e, el undergraduate counterpart. Students who
receive graduate credit in such courses must do extra
work of an appropriate nature as determ1ned by the
department and are graded according to graduate
tandards. Students who receive credit for the 400 . .
level course may not rece i, e cred1t later for the same
course at the 600 level.
1

1

Courses at the 700 leve l are designed primarily for
the degrees that emph asize professional practice
rather than researcl-L

COURSE ABBREVIATIONS

Accounting .. .. ... .. ..... ......... .... .. .. ............... .. A CCT
Aerospace Studies ..... ..... .... .. ..... ........... ... ... .... A S
African American Studies ..... ...... ............. A A S
A gricultural and Applied Econo mic ........ A P EC
A gricultural Educat ion ............................ AG ED
A gricultural Mech anization ....................... A G M
A griculture .......................................... A G RIC
A griculture, Forestry, and Life Science ...... AFLS
American Sign Language .. ............... ........... A S L
Animal and Veterinary Sciences .............. . .. AVS
Animal Physiology .... ........ ... ....... ............. AN PH
Anthropology ............................................ A NTH
Architecture ...................................... ........ ARC H
A rt .. ... ... ................... ...................................... ART
Art and Architectural History .................. A A H
A stronomy ............................... ..... .. ........ .... ASTR
Athletic Leader hip ................................... A L
Bioch emistry .......................................... ... BI OCH
Bioengineering ....................... .... .............. BIO E
Biological Sciences ....................... ............. BIOSC
Biology ........................ ............ ..................... BIO L
Biosystems Engineering .................................. B E
Botany . . .. . . .. . ... .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. BOT
Business .......... .. ... .... ...... ....... ............. ....... ... BUS
Business Administrat ion .... ... .... .... ..... .... .. M B A
Calhoun H onors Semin ar ......................... C H S
Career and Technology Education .. .............. CTE
Ceramic and Materials Engineering .......... C M E
Ch emical Engineering ............................... .. C H E
C h em istry ... ........................................... .......... C H
C h inese ... .... ......... ........................................ C HIN
C ity and Region al Planning ..... ................... C R P
C ivi1 Engineering . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. C E
C lemson U niversity ... ....... ......... .................... C U
College of Engineering and Science ... ... .. .. ... C ES
Communicatio11 Studies ....................... ... COMM
Community and Rural Development ....... .. C R D
Computer Scien ce ....... ... ... ........... ............ C P SC
Construction Scien ce and Man agement .... C S M
C rop and Soil Environmental Science ... CSENV
Dance . . ... . . .. . . . . .. . .. . ... .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . DAN C E
Design Studies ................................... ..... .. DS IGN
Early C hildhood Education .. .. ................... ED EC
East Asian S tud1e~ ...................................... E A S

Econo1nics ..... ......................... ..... ....... ... ... . ECON
Education ... ....... ........ ........... .. .... ... ............ ...... . ED
Education al Counseling ... ....... ... ....... ........... ED C
Educational Fo undations ................. ............. ED F
Educational Leadership .................. .. .... ........ ED L
Electrical and Computer Engineering .. ....... E C E
Elementary Education .. . . .. .. . . .. . . ... . . .. . . . ... . . . . ED EL
Engineering .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . EN G R
Engineering Graphics .................... .. ............... E G
Engineering Meeh an ics ............................... ... E M
English ........ .. .. .. .. ....... ... ... .... .. ..... ................ ENGL
Ento mology ............... ......... .. .. .. ..................... ENT
Environmenta l and N atural Resources ..... .. EN R
Environmental Design and Planning ....... ..... EDP
Env ironmental Engineering and Science .... . EE&S
Environmental Scien ce and Policy .......... .. EN S P
Environmental Toxicology .... ......... .... ..... EN T O X
Executive Leadership and
Entrepreneurship .................................... E L E
Experimental S ta ti~ tics ...................... ........ . EX ST
Family and Community S tudie ................ .... FCS
Finance . .. . ... . ..... ... . . ... . ... ..... . .. . . .. .. .... ..... ... . ..... FIN
Food Science ............ ................................. FD C
Food Technolo~y ....................................... FD Tl-I
Forest and Recreation Resource . .. .. . . .. .. ... F& RR
Fore try .... ...... .... .. .. . ... . ....... .................... FO R
Fore try and Natural Resource ............. ..... F N R
French . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . FR
Gen etic ......... ... . ... .. ..... ........... ... ....... ........ G EN
Geography .............. ................................... G EOG
Geology .... ................. ............................... . G EO L
German . .
. .. . .... . . . .. .. . .. . ..... .. .. . . .... .. ... . . . . G ER
Government and Internation al Trade ....... G IN T
G raduate S tudies .. . . . . . .. .... ..... . .. .... .. . .. . ... . . . G S
G raphic Commun1cat1on . ................. ... ..... . G C
G reat W ork ............................................... G W
H ealth .. . .. . . ............ . ... .......... ..... .... ..... HLTH
l-Iealth Adm1nistration . ......... . ...... ....... M H A
H ealth , Ed ucation , and Human
Development . ..................................... HEHD
Historic Preservation .. .. . ... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . H P
Hi~ tory . ... .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ... . . ... . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. . .. . . HIST
.. . . . ...................... H O RT
Horticulture .... .
Human Resource Development ............. .... HR D
l-Iuman1t1es . . . . . ............ .... ..... ................ H U M
lndustrtal Engineering . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. ... .. .. . .. . I E
Integrated Pest Management ...................... I P M
Italian ........................................................ .. .. ITA L
Japan ese ......... .... ...................................... JAPN
Landscape Architecture ...................... .... LA RC H
Language... ... . .... .. . .. . ............................ LANG
Language and Internation al Trade .............. L& IT
Latin ................................ .... ...................... LATIN
Law .. . . . ...................................................... ... LAW
Leisure Skills ................ ..... .. ..... ..................... ... L S
Man agement .. ... ...................... ... .. ................ MGT
Marketing ................................................... MKT
Materials Science and Engineering ... ... ..... MS&E
Mathematical Scien ces ......................... MTHSC
Mech an ical Engineering ................................ M E
Microbiology ........................ ..... ... ...... ..... MIC RO
Military Leadership ........... .................... ....... .. M L
Music .................................. ....... ............ ... MUSIC
N onprofit Leadership .................. .... ...... ........ NPL
Nursing .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . NURS
Nutrition ................................ .......... ....... .. NUTR
Packaging Scien ce ... ......... ... .................... PKGSC
Parks, Recreation , and
Tourism Management .. ..... .................... PRTM
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Perfo rming Arts .......... ... .. ...... ... ............... .. ..... P A
Philosophy ... ........................... ........ ......... ..... PHIL
Physical Science ........ ..... .......... .. .............. . PH SC
Phys ics ............. ...... ......... .......... .......... ..... .... PHYS
Plant and Environmental Sciences ...... ........ .. PES
Plant Pathology .. ...... .. .... .. ...................... .... PL PA
Plant Physiology ..................................... .. .. PL PH
Policy Studies ............. .. ..... .... ....... .. .. ......... PO ST
Political Science ..... ... ........... ..... .... ........... . PO SC
Polymer and Textile C hemistry .. .................. PTC
Po rtuguese ........... ... ... ............ ........ ....... .... .. PORT
Psycho logy ........... .... ......... ....... .. .. .... ........ . PSYCH
Reading ............... ........................................ READ
Real Estate Develo pment .... ..... .... ....... .......... RED
Re 1igion . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . REL
Rural Sociology ............ .. .... ..... ... ..................... RS
Russian ...... .. .. ......... ... .......... ... .... ...... ........... RUSS
Secondary Education ..... ... .. .............. ... .. ... EDSEC
Socio logy ....... ......... ........ ............... ............... SOC
Spani h ....................................................... SPAN
S pecial Education ...................................... . ED SP
Techno logy and l-Iuman
Re ource Development ........................ THRO
Textiles ..................... ...................... .... ........ TEXT
Theatre .......... .. ... ................. .... .. .... ..... ....... THEA
Trans1tio n to Teaching .... .... .. ................... .... . ·I·1·1 ·
Vocational. . Technical Education ............. .. VT ED
Wildlife and Fisheries Biology .............. ...... W F B
Women S tudies ............. ........ ..... .... ............. W S
Zoology .................................. ....... ... .. ......... ZOOL
1

ACCOUNTING
ACCT 604 Individual Taxation 3(3,0) Interpre . .
tat1on of federal income tax laws, regulations, and
court decisions with practice in application of
these law to the returns of individuals, partner..
hips, and corporations. Preq: A CCT 311 with a
C or better.
ACCT 801 Financial Accounting Theory and
Research 3(3,0) Evolution of financial account . .
ing theory and its application to contemporary
reporting. Emphas is is on learning to research,
document, and pre ent a ratio nale for a recom . .
mended alternative. Research pro blems are de ..
rived from actual audit disputes concerning finan ..
c1al pre entat1on . Preq: A C CT 3 13 or equivalent.
ACCT 802 Auditing Seminar 3(3,0) Professional
S tandard for independent auditors. Taught by the
case method; includes a discussion of contempo ..
rary auditing problems and cases. Preq: ACCT
415 or equivalent.
ACCT 803 Accounting Information Systems
3(3,0) A ccounting systems including database
concepts, systems design and evaluation, systems
contro ls, and systems implementation. Preq:
A CCT 303, 313, and 322; or equivalent.
ACCT 804 The Environment of Accounting
3(3,0) Professional, legislative, judicial, and so . .
cial environments in which the accounting pro . .
fession operates. Preq: ACCT 415 or equivalent.
ACCT 806 Advanced Accounting Problems
3(3,0) Specialized aspects of financial account-ing including business combinations accounting
and reporting practices of regulated and nonregu-lated industries, emerging practices and develop . .
ments in financial accounting, fund accounting,
and corporate reorganizations and liquidations.
Preq: A C CT 3 13 or equivalent.

C<.)Ur e of Instruction
ACCT 814 Taxation of Busine .. Entitie 3(3,0)
D1-,cu~ e., tl1e tnterrelc1tit111shir" of t~1xatio11 a11d l1usi ..
ne""' Jec i.,t<.)ns. [)e)tg11ell tt)r stud~ 11ts nt)t specializ ..
ing in taxation. Preq ACCT 404 l lr eqlti v, le11t.
ACCT 81 5 Federal and State Income Taxation
of Corporations 3(3,0) Tax 1)ri11c1p (e., a11d C<H1 ..
cepts tn\ t) l\·eJ i11 corpcH·ate.-sl1arel1<.)IJl'.r trar1sac ..
til)n~, tax plan11ing (lf cor1 oratil111s, ul1cl1a1)tt:r
C, and re lated pr()\ isicn1.., c1t tl1e l11ten1al Reve11ue
Ct)de. Preq A( T 404 <Jr t:LlUi\1alent.
1

ACCT 816 Taxation of Estates, Gifts, and Fidu ..
ciarie 3(3,0) fedLral estate a11d gift t~1x L1\vs;
federal int.()ffie t.1x la\vs rel,1te<.1 t<.l tru t <ll1LI es ..
rate!'. Preq: A( ·c.. T 404 ore \tiiv~1 lt:nt.
ACCT 817 Tax Re~ca rch 3(3,0) Ta· r edrcl1
merl1<.1<l<.ll<.)g) ,1s .1p11lil'.cl tl) tl1e sclluth>t1 of r<.1u ..
ti11e and ccHn{ le · td prl lbl n1 en1phc 1zu1g t l1t:
inet11()dCllt)gy l1f sc11uthll1 r.1tl1c:r thcll1 d I t:cittc tel·
area. Prcq: ACCT 4 )4 ur c 1ui' , ler1t.
ACCT 818 Taxation of Partnerships ( ,0) Ta ·
prtt1L1ple and c< nee( ts it"\\ l)l\ l u1 I rt11er l11p
trar\s~1Ctilll1), ta.x 11lan11i11g, ,111d td . sl1 ltt:rs. Preq:
ACCT 404 )f el1ui\ cllt:nt.
ACCT 819 Current and pccial Tl~p i c~ in Taxa ..
tion 3(3,0) I e-1c. l1zed and nt n1p r f) t rn s
in fecleral t.1xal1 11 c:l1Li t el pr ell e. Prec1·
:T
404 or equivale11t.
ACCT 20 Ad,ra nc >d Top i c~ and Plclnning in
Taxation 3(3,0) Pl 11111r1g len1 11t ~ r fi d r I 11d
':!tate taxes in bus111 s le 1 1 11-.. i11 lt1 l111g urrc11t
':!l 1pl11 ttCc.lte i de' el pn1e11t 111 ta t1 11. Preq
A( 'CT 404 ore iu1\ le11t.
1

ACCT 21 Ct)ntroll r l1ip ( ,0) A ' l'\ ed 1n ..
ternal dcCtlUnt111 'e1l11 l1c.t 1zu1
untu1 1111111 ..
cati n' ~ r n1 11a en1 nt d 1 1 11 111 k111 . l)req
ACCT 303 :"If e 1u1\ dl 11t.
ACCT 45 Op~rational Auditing cminar ( ,())
~1,111agen1ent c 11tr l a11
p r ti 11 l ) t 1n ,
C)pportu11it1e f<. r 1n11 r \ n1c11t 11d \ l lJ'll11t:11t
of practic,11 a11d
t ffe ti\ e
lutt 11 t rn r\agerial pr \ lem using electe re d111 fr n1
tudie a11d i11dustf) 111 i1 grdph Ir \ 1 t: 1l tl1
Institute of l11ct:rnc I Aud1t1110. l'req
CT 4
or 415 or conscn t o in rrul tot.
ACCT 899 Profe~~io nal E. ·am R c:,'ic\v O(O.O)
Preparatio11 C r profe t 11c:d c · 111111at1 11
tl1e
)tudent 1~ choice: the
rt1f1ed Public A c u11t 11t,
Certified ~1a11agen1e11t Ac u11tc.11t, l r ert1t1
Internal Auditor exan1. ~ 1u t l c m1 lete pr1 r
11 r 11tr1bute
to rece ivi11g Ni PA cc degret'.. D(
hour CO\\'tlrd degree con1pl {1011. ~ b take11 Pc. s/
Fail only.

AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDIES
A A S 698 Seminar on African American tud ..
ie 3(3,0) Re~eclrLh/\vriting e1n111ar 011 the Afri ..
can American experience. elected topics c111d
theme':! from 1900 to presenr. Preq: A A 301,
HI T 3 11 , 312, or 339.

AGRICULTURAL AND
APPLIED ECONOMICS
AP EC 602 Production Economics 3 (3 ,0) F.conon1 ic ar1,tly 1 elf agricultural prclcluctif)J1 tn\ u l\1 ..
ir1g the C< >11cept <)f tl1c farn1 £1 a firm, pri11ciples
fclr leci i(JI1 tn<:tking, tl1e Llllcl11titative nature dnd
use C)f I r< )Lluct llH1 and C<) t functions dncl tl1ei r
i11terrelati >n c111(l dp()licatiot1 L>f tl1e e J)rinciple
tl> res<)urce :.1 llc>cclti >n in fc.1r1r\ cl t1d a111c)ng e:1rt:a .
Otfcrecl fall t:n1c ter 0 11ly. Preq: AP EC 30 ,
ECO 314.
I

APE 603 Land Ecc)nomic~ 3(3,0) tudy of the
cl1.1racter1 tic flf L111 I ctn I of tl1e 1)l1y ictil, legal,
~ocidl, d11d ec >11 1111 princq)le d11cl prol lem re ..
lc1ttng t tl1C" c H1tr< l c.11 I u e ot h.111 Ir urc .
ffcretl I r111g en1 stt:r 011ly. Preq AI) EC 202 or

E

200.

APE 609 ()ffiffiC)dit ' Futures 1arkcts 3(3,0)
l11tr< luct1011 r tl1e c 11 n11c rl1e ry, rgdntZcl'
t1011, a11cl 1erat111g1)r111c11)le of agricultural c rn ...
ll1l dtt) utur rn.:1rket~ 111 tl1e U111tcd
En11 }1 1 1 11lac <l 011 I cul t111g, hedg1n , c 11d
1n\ t ring 111 d rt ultur l 01111n lit) future
n ..
tr
ron1 tl1e t 11 p int f the(. grabu 111 en ..
trep1 11cur l'req
P E 202 r ECO 211.
AP E (
( ,0)

R I ) 611 Region I ln1pact

e

n I

i~

1~0611.

J>E, ( R I ) 12 llegi n I Eco11 n1ic
'elop ..
mcnt Tl1cC:lrJ' and l)llliC • ( , )
R [ 12.
AP E
1
d,, n ed Re I
pprai I
( ,0) i-; 11 111 lude l1tgl1 t
tu
11 l ..
1 , d ca ol I tt 11 11d n I
d' nc d p~1r 1 I pr
lur.. fi r 111c 111e,
t, 11d c 1np ..
r bl
I
}1 t re I e t t ' lu t1on re
ed E111111cn t d 111 111, tl1 I I 1 l f 1..,r p ..
rt 111 tr 11 1c1 11, 11d p 1 11~ d pr pen re
'er d
I r111 '
n l . Preq
P E l , Fl
7, r
111 tructor
6 . . 0 \ 1 r l d gri u It u r I Tr ad c
, )
1 l'l ider tt 11
rt ulrur I
11
11 I 1 r rt:\ l \\ed. Tl1e r )1
f
11 I 111 t1tut1011 t
11 1dert:d. p
1 p1
d 11
f r l uI tu r I
I t
t de 1
cit r , 11d ~ rt/unp )ft 111 rk t ..
111
.. r d 'l=r1110 111 t r nl . Preq
41 2, r 11 r1 t 111 tru t r.

AI) E

I<. bali:ation ( 3 ,0) Uttl '"....
"' __,
1)r111 lJ I of 1r1ten1 t1 n 1 ,. 11c)n11
r:np ..
tt\ e
\ 11ta , fr
' . pr t tt n11 111, cl1 11gt: 1'" tt: r n11u1 ciu11, t . t Hie l "Z tl1
11ten1por r pr blen1 11d 1-.. u of tl1e '' rld
e lJI10tll . En11 hct 1z ' c.l~ I li r1011
ec 11 1111c
pr1n 1ple t
urr~nt gl b l1z ti 11 trend ..... Preq.
1 l 0 l)f 412 r 41 or ClJt1se11c
E
111-..tru t r.

AP EC ( E \ ' ) 626 rl1pping
sis 3(2,2) ....,ee sEN\1 626.

1 ~tt:m~

Anal ,,.

AP EC 633 Agricultural La\i\1 and R el,1ted En, i.ronmental }1.,..,ues 3 (3 ,0) l11tr ductil)l1 t clgr1cul ..
rural at1Ll agr1cultural-reldte l en' 1ro11n1c11tal li.:gal
bssue' TL)r1ics i11c lude a revie\\' <.>f la\\ s, age11cies,
progran1 COttrt structure. (l)fts, CclX(1tl 111, b1ott:ch ..
n{)lt)g), la11d a11 f \Vat rust:, r\!gltldtcd industr , ,1n~1
env1roc1n1ent liabilittl:., a" tl1ey rt:lc1te to agriculture
a11d natur,11 rLst)urc ~s. lJftcrcL1 '>pri11~ sen1e-..ter 11ly.
Preq: LA~/ 322 or con e11t ot in tru<.tl)r.
1

I
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AP EC 652 Agricultural Policy 3(3,0) Review of
public agricultural pcilicy pn)grarn in tl1e United
tares and a critical examination of current and
prc>p< >ed govern1nent ()Olicies and prc)grams affect..
ing the agricultural ector of the economy. Eco ..
n<)tnic cc>11 ideratic)n a related to past ancl cur..
rent far1n 1 rice an(l inc >me problem are included.
Offered pring eme ter CJ11ly. Preq: AP EC302, 309.
AP EC 656 Price 3(3,0) Rev1e\\' of the ba tc
t11ecJry c)f price under C<>mpetit1ve con litl<Jns <-1nd
\'c:.1ri u 111 >dification ; nature, mea urement, and
c1:1u e of clai Iy, ea cin,d, c1ncl cyclical price flue ..
ruat1on ; geographical price relation hip ; nature,
fu11ct1<>r1, clncl behavior of futur,. markets; gov ..
er11n1ent i)rice program . Offered pring emester
0111). Preq: Af' EC 30 , ECON 314, EX T 462.
AP EC 6,.. 7 atural Re~ource Economic Theory
and Policy 3(3,0) F cue on a11aly 1 nfactual,
eff1c1ent, r1d u ta111able u e of natural resource .
Ti r t n1ay \ df)' but 111clude land.-u e change and
regulat1 n, '' ater u e and marketing, l1an esttng
tree or f1 11 011 farm , 11arv t111g and developing
pr pert r1 h t open.-acc
re ource , renev~ ..
bl \er u nor1re11ev~ ble energ) u e, and u tatn ..
c ble de' elop1n nt. Pr:eq: MTH C 102; CR D 357
or ECO 314.
P E 65 Ee nomic of Ri k Management
3( ,0) F u · n c t ... bene 1t analy 1 of r1 ,
111c lrp r t1on of ec nom1c co11 1derat1on into
rt k
1ne11 , nd 1n1cr e nom1c an ly 1 of ac ..
ti\ 1t1e , in urance, 11d p lic1e th t reduce, m1t1g t~, r 1ncre e th e rt k . Po 1ble topics in ..
lude cl u11ate cl1 nge, \\ tldl nd ire, er ton P·"""'~
a11d 111\ 1\ e pec1e , p t1lence, fo
contamt ..
n t1on. 11U hurrtc 11 . Preq 1TH C 102 and
I~ D 57 or ECO 314.

PE

aricultural Finance 3(3,0) tud of
tl1e 1 r111 1pl
nd te hntqu of f1nanc1ng 1n the
r1 ultural e t r. ~ p1 include the c ital ttu ..
tl 11 111 2r1 ulrure, oncep
of fann f1na11c1al
1n 11 ern nt, u o credit, captt l marke , lend ..
111
en 1e , 11d t te pl nn1n Offered ring
en1e ter 111 l'req
CCT 2 l AP EC 2 2.
P E
7 - E OOl)n1ic" of \l/ildlife 1anagen1ent
and P Ii
( , ) I nte red ppr ach to c;he
of\\ ildlt e. Topi 111clude
d tenn111 tt 11 f 111c: rket 11d n nm rket 'alue,
11101
11d n1ult1ple speci n1anc: oement, enter..
pr1
t nd retun1 , m rket1na '' ildltfe, lea 1ng
in th
n1 le1n nt rtt) nd c mpetttt\ ene
'' ttl1 c r1 ulrural 11d fi r tr) enc rprt , an t1m ..
l r nd r pd n1 g c st e tunate' and ontrol.
Pr~q
PE 2 2, E
, F R 4. \XI F B
1n . . rru t r.
, r

AP E

Thought

AP EC (E 0
( ,0) t E

1

o

)

, ) .... e

0 Hi tor ' of Economic

E

1 Microeconomic Theor
l
1.
AP EC (E 0 ) 02 Ad, anced Economic Con ..
lcpt~ and Applicatil)n 3 ( ,0) ...., e E
AP EC (E 0 ) 04 Applied ~1athematical Eco ..
nomics 3(3,0) ~1atl1e1natical to ls needed in eco ..
n 1111 ic ,111al 1~; 1natrix 1lgebra, dittere11tiation,
t111c111,tr1i11t:Ll anLl c 11,tr:t1ned l'ptin1i:atio11, integrat1011 and linear progran1n1ing.
1)

n

T

1

Cour e of 111 truc tion
AP EC (ECON) 806 Econometrics I 3(3,0) Ap ..
plication of econo n1etr1c tecl1nique and tochas.t1c mode l to econ o mic problem ; di tr1but1on
theory, tmple and multiple regres ion modeling!
h ypothe i te ting, and o ther i ~ ue 1n regre~ ion
ana ly i .
AP EC (ECON) 807 Econometric II 3(3,0) ee
ECON 807.
AP EC (ECON) 808 Econometrics III 3(3,0)
ee ECON 808.
AP EC (ECON) 809 Advanced Natural R esource
Economics 3 (3 ,0) Application of econo mic
th eory to problen1 of natural re ource manage-ment1ept temologtcal con ideration 1rent theory,
public and private 1nvest1nent criteria, benefit--co t
analy i , and gen era l equ1l1brium ma nage ment
mode l . O ffered pring eme ter only. Preq· ECON
(AP EC) 802 or con ent of in truc to r.
AP EC (ECON) 810 Natural R esource Man.agement and P olicy 3(3,0) Econo m1c1 in titu-tiona l, and legal a pect of contro l and n1anage ..
ment of na tural re ource ; con cept of economic
c 1ence applied to public policy que tton re lated
pec1a li::ed back . .
to land a nd \vate r re ource
ground in economic not nece al). O ffered fall
eme ter only. Preq Con ent of tn truc tor

AP EC (ECON) 832 Community and Regional
Economics 3 (3 ,0) Econo1n1c theory and research
methods needed to understand happenings in the
regiona l and community econom y and h ow loca l
and non --local decisions inflt1ence local economic
ch ange. O ffered fa ll seme ter only. Preq: C R D
(AP EC ) 612 o r coi1 ent of in tructor.
AP EC (ECON) 840 International Trade Theory
3(3,0) See ECON 840.
AP EC (ECON) 841 Inte rnational Finance
3(3,0) ee ECON 841 .
AP EC 85 2 R e earch Method for Agricultural
Economists I 2(2,0) Linear inodel and the ir ap . .
plication to proble m. related to the econo mic of
agric ulture; implex method , d eve loping farm
planning LP tnode l 1 5o lving LP problem u 1ng
the ~1P X computer program , parametric ana ly-1 techniq ue , and o tl1er LP appl1cat1on re lated
to rural proble m . Offered spring e me ter only.
AP EC (ECON) 855 Financial Economic 3(3,0)
ee ECON 855

AP EC (ECON) 811 Economic of Environmen . .
tal Quality 3 (3 ,0) ee ECON 811 .

AP EC 881 Intern hip in Community and R e..
ource Development 1 .. 6 upen ' t ed employment
in an agency dealing \\ tth oc1oecono mtc a pect ,
communtt)- development, and/or na tura l re . . ource
management, monthl) report C0\ e r1ng tudent'
experien ce are required Preq. 18 "eme ter ho ur
of gradua te c.red tt.

AP EC (ECON) 816 Labor Economic 3(3,0)
See ECON 816.

AP EC (ECON) 888 Directed R eading in Eco..
nomic } .. 3(1 .. 3,0) ee ECON 888

AP EC (ECON) 817 Advanced Production Eco ..
nomics 3(3,0) Production econo mic theot) in
a qua nt1ta tt\'e frame,vork, technical and eco.no m1c fac tor--produc t, factor--factor1and produc t-product relat1onsh1p in single-- and multt .. prod -uct ftrm under conditions of perfect and imper..
feet compet1t1on 1n both factor and product mar..
kets. O ffered pring emester onl). Preq A P EC
(ECON) 804 or con ent of in truc tor.

AP EC 891 Ma ·ter' The i R e earch 1.. 12

AP EC 819 Futures and Option Market 3(3,0)
Introduction to the econo mic theory and opera-t1on of future and options marke t 1n the U nited
States, determ1nat1on of price and price differ..
ence , peculation , and the u e of these marke ts
for forwa rd pr1c 1ng and price rt k managemen t.
Preq· Con sent of instructor.
AP EC (ECON) 820 Public Finance 3(3,0) See
ECON 820.
AP EC (ECON) 822 Contemporary Public Policy
3 (3 ,0) Conte mporary public policy, including
price and resource po licy , affecting rural area~,
public part1c1pa tion , o r the lack thereof, related
to program designed to imple ment public policy
O ffered spring em ester only.
AP EC (ECON) 824 Organization of Industry
3(3,0) See ECON 824.
AP EC (ECON) 826 Economic Theory of Gov ..
ernment Regulation 3(3,0) See ECON 826.
AP EC (ECON) 82 7 Economics of Property
Rights 3(3,0) See ECON 827.
AP EC (ECON) 828 Market Structure in Agri.cultural Industries 3(3,0) Marke t struc ture and
other approach es re lated to agricultura l 1narket -ing. Individual ass ignments in the student s fi eld
of interest required. Preq. Consent of instructor.
1

AP EC (ECON) 831 Economic Development
3(3,0) See ECON 83 1.

1

AP EC (ECON) 899 Selected Topic 1 .. 3(1 .. 3,0)
elected top ic under gu1dance of a profe".l or May
he repeated for a maximum of ix c..redtt .
AP EC (ECON) 901 Price Theory 3(3,0)
ECON 901

ee

AP EC (ECON) 903 General Equilibrium and
Welfare Theory 3(3,0) econ<l 1n a t\\ O.. cour e
sec1ue nce in ad\·anced price tl1eory. Fir t part cov ..
er the <le\ e lop1nent of the theory of genera l equ1 . .
l1br1u1n and the econo mic of v. e lfare, the econd
CO\ er the capita l theory and the de term1nat1on
of the ra te of tntere t O ffered pr1ng o nly Preq:
ECON (AP EC ) 901
AP EC (ECON) 904 Seminar in Re ource Eco ..
nomic 3(3,0) S pecial problem~ and recent peri ..
odtcal literature relating to the c..o ntro l, man age ..
ment, de\ elopment, and u e of land and water re ..
ourc.e 1n the U S and 1n other parts of the world
O ffered fall eme ter only Preq· AP EC 603 .
1

AP EC (ECON) 905 Advanced Macroeconomic
I ssues 3(3,0) See ECON 905 .
AP EC (ECON) 906 Seminar in Area Economic
Development 3(3,0) Cons1derat1on of recent re ..
sea rch deve lopments tn econo mic development.
Inc ludes a revie w of research publications, jour. .
n al artic les, a nd other literature. O bj ective , ana . .
lytical techniques, and procedures are used in area
or regional development efforts. Offered spring
semester only. Preq: AP EC (ECON) 806.
AP EC (ECON) 917 Advanced Seminar in La ..
bor Economics 3(3,0) See ECON 917.
AP EC (ECON) 950 Monetary Economics 3(3,0)
See EC ON 950.
AP EC (ECON) 991 Doctoral Dissertation R e ..
search 1 .. 12
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AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
AG ED 601 Instructional Methods in Agricultural Education 3 (2,3) Appropriate methods o1
teaching vocationa l agriculture in high schools.
Include p rocedures for organizing teaching pro ..
grams, teach ing high sch ool students, and direct ..
ing FFA ac tiv ities.
AG ED 603 Principles of Adult/Extension Edu.cation 3(3,0) Overview of adult/extension edu-cat1on a nd adult learning. Selection of adult edu-cation providers is reviewed with emphasis on ex-ten io n . Preq: Junior randing or consent of in-tructor.
AG ED 609 Agriscience Institute: Applications
of Agriscience to the Secondary Curriculum
3(2,2) De 1gn ed for pre--servLce and in . . ervice
agriculutural educator o r econdary level coun ..
e lors. S urveys c urrent developments in agrisc1-ence with a n e1npha L on modern practices, cur..
re nt JOb opportunities, an<l mee ting tate and
nation al cience and math education standards
througl1 agricultural instruc tion . Students con -truc t le on pla11 and career planning modules
fo r hLgh chool. Preq: AG ED 102.
AG ED 6 15 Leadership of Volunteers 3(3,0) Pro-\' tde an overvie\v of vo lunteer man agement. The
knowledge, kill , and abilities required of profes..
tona l manage r to invo lve vo lunteer effectively
in the wo rk of organtzat1on are examined.
AG ED 616 Ethics and Issues in Agriculture and
the Food and Fiber Sy tern 3(3,0) Explores ethi ..
cal theories, concept of critical thinking, and major
ethical i ue 1n Arnertcan agriculture The major
octal, po ltt1cal, economic, and ethical i sue that
arise 1n connection to the "food and fiber y tern,,
are examined and potential solution con~ idered.
AG ED 623 C urriculum 2(2,0) C urriculum goals
and rela ted planning for caree r, and continuing
education progra m .
AG ED 625 Teaching Agricultural Mechanics
2( 1,3) O rganizing cour e conte nt, conduc ting
and managing an agricultural mech anics labora ..
tory, h op afety, m1c ro teach1ng demonstrations
of p ~cho motor kill , and method of teaching
manipulative abil1tie .
AG ED 628 Special Studies in Agricultural Edu ..
cation 1 .. 3 ( 1--3 ,0) tudent tudy, individually or
collectively, e lected topic a nd/or problems in
agricultural education to meet the particular needs
of the c lientele enrolled. M ay be repeated for a
max imum of ix credits.
AG ED 631 Methods in Environmental Educa..
tion 3(3,0) tu<ly of variou techniques appropri ..
ate for teacl1ing environmental edt1cation. In t rue ..
tion is applicable to elementary, high school, and
adult .. level teachers. O ffered summer session only.
AG ED 640 Program D evelopment in Adult/Ex. .
tension Education 3(3,0) Principles, theory, and
practice in planning and conduc ting educational
programs in adult/exten ion settings. Preq: Jun ..
ior standing o r con ent of instruc tor.
AG ED (EDF, THRD) 680 Educational Appli ..
cations of Microcomputers 3(2,2) See EDF 680.
AG ED (EDF, THRD) 682 Advanced Educa ..
tional Applications of Microcomputers 3(2,2)
See EDF 682.

Cour e c>f In truction
AG ED 736 Intern hip Teaching 3( 1,6 ) Pr<)fcs ..
~ iL1na l c.otnpe tenLy a11d i1rl>gran1 Lleve lc>p n1e11t
througl1 c l<11\">fOl1n1 ,111d 11r,1LttL<d cxper1er1ces i11
plann111g, Cl111duLt111g, a11c.i e\ ,1luati11g t:ducati<111al
program~. O tfercli -,r1ri11g "c n1e-,tcr <>rl l)
AG ED 737 Intern hip in Agribu ~ in e Firms
3 ( 1,6) c lcl-.,-,fl1001 c111l1 pr,1cl ic.11ex pet ic11ce i11 se ..
leered agr1c.ulturc1l hu')111e')"L" an<l 111Llu tries. tu ..
dent 1Je11t1f\; anll prclCttCe et1tf\ .- ie\1Cl CL1tnr1eten ..
c te rel1u1reli in "elected clgrtl us111ess <tnll 11,1turcll
re ource 11'1anclgen1e11t entcr11ri es. tterecl sun1 . .
mer ~e..," 1 L1 11 () 11 1 ~
AG ED 7 50 pec ial In titute Cour!'e: elec ted
Topic in A gricultural Educa tio n 1.. 3 ( i .. 3 ,0)
~ ubJect ,1re,\') <Jrgn111:e 1 dCCl'rJ111g to i11 ti tu re.::
11eed-,. Tc1p1L-, \ary frc)n1 Clure to Cll Urs ~. 1'1d I e
repeated tor H n1,txin1un1 l>t 11it1e c redit . l)1 eq:
C<111 e11t L)f tn truct :ir.

AG ED 82 1 Theorie" and Practice of Adult Edu ..
cation 3 ( 1 ,0) Rece11t re e,1rc..h cn1 atlul t leclrt1 ing;
n C(>I11l),1r1 s<>n <)f the d un1pt1on uppc>rt1ng peclc1 ..
g >gy cll1d ctndragogy; teachir1g C1Clu lts through fc> r..
1nal clas c a11d CLH11111unity (Jrganiz<1tic)ns. O ffered
sr1ri11g en1e ter c>nly. Preq: ED 302 c)r P YCl I 201
(ll l'. l ll i \ T, \ l C 11 t .
AG ED 869 eminar 1.. 3( } .. 3,0) ~tude11ts and f<ic.ulty re\'lC\V curre11t tL>pl(:.!) 111 agt tc.ultur,tl educc1t ion.
AG ED (CT E, ED) 889 R e. earch in Edu cation
3(3 ,0) Prc>I lern election; types of cclucHtio11, I re ..
scc.lrcl1 a11cl tccl111ic1uc etn1)l ) eel; u e l>f ERIC y ..
ten1 <-u1d cl n11)ute r pr >gr(1 n1 pttckc1ge ; i11terpreta ..
ti0 11 cJf re earcl1 fi 11di11gs.

AGRICULTURAL
MECHANIZATION

AG ED 0 1 )"tems fo r Tcc hn<)log ' Tran~fcr
3( 3 ,0) Oe,elo111111..".11t ot cl phil os >pl'l1c,Jl tc>und l1. .
tt<)I1 a11J utd1:,1ticu1 l f Cl)l } erdt t\ .. l c:1 r11111g t 1 r ..
eg1e" a111..l tech111 JUt:s t ) ch t:n1111at effect1\ el
technc>ll)gtL,ll cl1,H1ge t o r~ I e1n1..l111g I ten rel -- <l rl I
d1\·er"e S()(:I )C.::L )(1lllTIIC en\ lfl 11111 llt .

AG r...1 602 D rainag ·, lrrigation, and \ aste fan ..
,1g~mcnt (2,3) 131 tc oi l. . ,v,1le1 . . ph11'lt rel<lticn1 l1tJ)
ar u cl t() dett:rn1 u1e the 11e I for'- 11d 1nethod of
1rr1g ti 11, clra1nage, cl l1Cl \\a te tnc nc.lgc.::1nent. Toi ..
1 111clu Ii.:: irrigdtl n 1n th, 1 , <lrc.1111(,gc n cl ,
dr 111 ig 1nerl1od , arl \ t ... rr~ tin .. 11t 1netl1

AG ED 03 E\ aluatiL1n of lnstructi<.H1, I P rl1°re1n1s
3(2,3) ~leasuren1 t'lt ,111cl t \ ,1lu<tt10 11 1n genercil
anJ a <1pplied to c.l(!rtcu ltur.il art \ l t1011 l cllu ..
cat ion, "L lectil n c.ln I/ r \ 1 pn1e11t 11d u e <)f
111"trun1e11t t1..>r di I re.ii i110 ha e tit 11 ti outc Ill \;'.
<1f -.,tudent acl1ie\ 111e11t c. 11 I tot l pro r 111 . f. .
fered fall se111c:ster ( ll{.. 11un1l r --d ~ e r 111 .
Preq· 011-.,e11t ot i11struCtl 1.

16 - grict1ltural tructur\:s and En\ iron ..
n1enta l <)11tr<.)l (2, ) Ti cl1111c ii con 1 ler i 1011
of l utl 111 u c.::d r a r1culture '' 1tl1 '"Ill( hc.i 1 011
true ur I n1 t r1 l , tru tur I dequ ) , e11\ tron1111;;11 r I c 11tr I, 11tl t11cl r i1r c1u lit). Preq·
G l\~ 221, 03, Pl;) 2 .
1 L . , iecl1c.1ni ,11 ,1nd H 'drdulic '~ terns
3 ( 2, ) tucl) < t J ()\\ r tr 11 ni 1 1011
ten1 or
gr1cu Icur l pr< lu c1 ll1 \\ 1tl1 1n1 li 1 11 rn bile
4u1pn1e11t. 11 r:t tera ti , requ1rcn1 nt , 11d
J 1gn () l tl1 \ .. 1e lt lr1\ e 11d r Iler.. 11 111 drt\
ese11t d. E111pl1 1: h d ul l p )\\er tr 11 . .
1111 tl)I"\
t 111 , u1 Iud 111 I u11111 ,
tu to , 11 . .
tr Id \ 1 , 11 111 draul1 u u1tf). l)req
~1
2 6, I H) 2
r 2 7, r n 11 t f 111 tru tor

AG ED 804 pecial Prt1b l em~ ( 2, ) I la1111111 ,
conducti11g, and reJ rt111g a p<>c1 I I rol len1 111
agricu ltural an l 'l> attl 11<tl Lh1c, t 1 lt1 111r{ t r1 ..
ate t<) stu1..ient·./ 11 "'tl .
AG ED 0 "" Admin i~trati<1n and up .. r, i'io11 in
A gricultural Educa tion ( ,0) l (:\ ll)J1111g d 11l11lL>sc)pl1y of c: lucar1 11 111 lud111 ppltc t1 n1 o d ..
tninistrtitt\ e co11 l 1n lll n t trig gr1 ultur l
educ.ati<H1 progrcln1 . ft re I l rt i'lg e111t: t er )
e\ en,nun1bered
r 0111). l)req Ex1 er1e11ce 111
agr1c.ulturcll educc1t 10 11.
AG ED 8 10 C linica l R escarc l1 i11 J\gricu ltur41l
Education 1-6(0,3 .. 1 ) l11d1\1du I \\orko11 . .
"'igned resea rcl1 t OI ic 111 c r1 ultur I clu t1<l11.
May he repeated for a n1,1 ·1n1u111 of 11111 er d1t .
Preq · .AG ED (CTE, ED) n9, EX T 0 l .
AG ED 8 12 D e\•clopmcnt l)f uper' i, ed gri.cultural Experience Prl1grams 3 (3 ,0) l--,rO\ 1 le
econJarv agriculture re,t l1e r '' 1rl1 trc. teg1e for
supen l')tng and guiding tu le11t ' u11~r\ 1 ell ag . .
ricu ltural cxperie11ces (""'AE). /)req: tud ent
teaching in agriculturc.ll e lucar io11.
AG ED 8 15 Teaching Agricultural and Po\\'er r..tc..
chanic 3 (2,3 ) ~1etl1oc.l of '-leter1nini11g course
c.ontent, organ1:1ng teacl1i11g ln1..__ Jules i11 logi ,ti sc . .
quence, equtpp111g 11op, teacl1ing <lgricultur(1l dt1(l
po\ver mechantC.I\ to farn1 a11d agril usi11e s Ll1e11,
tele, pro\ 1d1ng 1nd1\' iduali:e(i tn~truc tit>n, a11<.l 1.!. e. .
ve lop1ng off.. farm expertLnLL progran1-, Offered
summer )e sion of t1<ld .. nun1bereJ ) ec\r onl\

1

1

1 11

Pre isi n grirt1lture Te hn I g
( _ ,3) F'ru1 q1l .. 11J 11 111 ... 11 ~1pl 1a t1011 o te f1 . .
11 l 1e u111 rtn1 pre a l 11 gr1 ulture ~ 111 u1 . .
ludc lol l P 1t1 11111
t n1 ( I ) and e . .
gn: 1)111 I11f<)rn1 tt(H1
t 111 GI ) oft\\ , re, \ tr1l l ratt t l111olo 1e , ll ti 11 ( J"' ti l d t ,
ut 111 t ·d gu t l 11c
f equ111n nr 11 tt I d ta
1rl ap~ H1g 11 1 ( 11 l) 1 , r 111 t
11 111 , c.111 l t: o ..
11 )ll11 011 1d rat1011 . Pr q radu t "t 11d111 .

, ~1

(_, ) tu<l) <.1ft ct t< r
\\ 1cl1 1.::n111l1a"1 011 111t\:.:r11cd ()n1l1u t1 n e11 1nt'
a11 l u111 rt
t 111 n
c: I)
lf tl1 tr pr p r
u11ct1 r11110; appl1 t1011 o I \\c.:::f, Ille H1t 11c. 11Ce,
<.1 lju-..c1n~11c, dn l ge ne ral r 1 ct tr. f>req. r)H't' 2
20 7, o r )11se11 t o t 111-..t n1 t r.
6-2 ~ lt..,bi l e Po\\1..::r

AG ~ 1 660 Electrical ' ~ t e n1:-; 3 ( 2, ) '""tu l 11t 111
t1or1culture ctnd relcltt:d curt i ula tL1 l) t:lt:Ltrl a111.. l
o rh\.:r uttl1tie 0 11 tl1e arn1 cll1d 111 tl1e 11 ) ll1c: . e . .
lecti<)t1, in tallc1t1on, ,111d n1di11te11c.1nce t \\'1r1no
S\ sten1 ligl1tir1g s st1.::111s, n1o to rs, co11tr ls, \V<.l tt::r
s ' ten1 . . , a11d \\ c.\~t e <l i:-.r\l)sc.ll sten1 c.lre e 1111 ha ..
si:e L {Jreq: Juntl)r ste 11 li11g.
I
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AG M 71 2 Farm Machinery Management 3(2,3)
clect1011, fu11crional analy i , and mc_1ximum ut1 ..
lizatio11 <>f exi ting ctnd developing farm 1nachin .cry; c nnputer applic<Jti()n to programming of
field operati<JO i clVc1ilabJe capi tCl] ancl labor; ma .cl1111e ize; critica l field operatitJn ; growing de ..
gree day ~ \veather; rnaintenc.tnce ec1uiprnent, pro.ccclures, ~111 cl scheduling.
AG M 77 1 elected Topics in Agricultural Mech.anization 1.. 3 ( 1.-3 ,0) elected topic not covered
in o ther cour e . Perfl)rmC1n ce i mea ured hy o ral
(1r \\ rirten rep< ,rt o r excl rr1ination . N1ay be re ..
peated fi r" mc.lxirnum of ix c red1 .
AG M 78 1 pecial Problems 1.. 3( J.. 3,0) Indepen,
dent c.in, ly 1 thr >ugh literature rev1t:w and labo ..
rt1t H) r field re earch . Rec1uire \Vr1tten docu.n1entat1on. ~1(1y l e repea retJ for (_1 1naximum of
i cred it .

AGRICULTURE
AG RI 640 1icroclimatolog , 3(3,0) tudy of
energ) \)a lance 1n eartl1' tlt1no phere and oi l:
I r a11 I tl1ern1c. l r( di( ti 11, ( 1r and oil tempera,
ture, hun11d1t), ev porat1on and the h)drolog1c
C) cle, '' u1d f1el I . Wee tl1er \ c1r1able co de cr1be
1111cr I1mate dnd cl1e e11 rg) bale. nee of plant ,
n1mal , 11 u1 ec . Mod1f1cat1on of 1n1crocl1 ..
m t . Rural a11d urban cl1m, te . Preq. PHY 240
r equ1' ale11t or co11 ent of 1n truce r; econd e,
1n ter Ju111or t 11d ina.

A I 1AL A D \ TETERI ARY
CIE CE
\ 1.., 6 ) 'ian Pl1 ic1log 2(2,0) Detailed tud)
o the rructur a11d fu11ct1011 of organ
tern of
\ i 11 p c1e \\1th e111pl1,1 1 n dig t1on c nd re,
l r )du t1 n. ~cud 11 c: re g1\ en a11 01 portu111{) to
tud\ )rg n
ten1( ) of their choice u ing quan ..
tit ti\ e 11l1) 1olog1c I te l1111que . Offere pr1no
\.:n1e t r )f e\ e11 .. 11umbered) ears 0111). Preq: A\IS
_ 1, 1, 01 co11 nt of 111 tructor.
i \ \ l ~ ) 1 B~ f Prc>dt1ction 4( ,2 ) 1 u... e bre d ..
111g, fi e 1111 , re11r ldu t1011, n I n1a11age1ne11t of
b e ttle. En1ph 1: pr ldu t1on ) te1n 111terat1ng dt 1pl111
f n1n1 l , an ulture tnto m( n . .
gen1 11c I l 11 11 I alt rn( CI\ e . Practical appl iat1011 f be f l'r duct1011 11d n1a11agement pra r al I re 11red. Offi red fall en1e ter onl).

l)req · \ \

- - , ., 7 .

ianaoement 4( ,2) Ernpha 1:L
n1cl n ~ge n1e 11t , d 1 ion n1ak111a, a11 l appl1car1o n
of t 1...1111 log) to tl1e c n1111erc1nl production of
poultl) 11d p ultf) l r du r.... ffered .. prtn.:! Ll11L (\.. r l 111).

\

60 _ Poultr

A\ l 60 Labor,1tt)r\' Technique~ 3(2,3) Re e1rch
ed
ar\ l qu 11 t) c 11tr l te l1111que-. nln1onl
in 1.1. ( ir\ c1t:n e d11d rtl ltt:d agr t'-Ll\..l1L.e' Ofte red
f.:11l Lll1\..-..tLr 0111) . P1c<.J. l-l 102.
A\ l 604 Dair r attle Feeding and r..tanagemen t
4 (3,2) Fu11Lla111i.::11ral principle... 1n tht: care, teed ..
ing, an l n1anag n1ent of L11ry cattle of all 1ge
Tl ptL'- u1cludt £!t:t1cr1l \..l)n-..1Jeratinn in . . elect111g a
l1reeJ tH11..i the u11..h\ 1dual l.L)\\, Lalf r81-.,1ng, gt"L1\\ th
(111d Je, clopn1ent ot da1n he1ter , c.1re and n1a1n,
tenn11Le of tl1t. n1ilk1ng ht:rd, 1nd te~J1ng tor n1tlk
produLtto n. Pl elJ .A.\'~ 202, 170

Cour e of In truction
AVS 607 Equine Theriogenology 3(2,2) Re,riew
of reproductive ar1ato1ny and physiology in the
mare and tallion ; induc tion of estru and ovula ..
tion; practice for optimal reproductive efficiency;
emen collection, preservatio n, and tran po rt;
embryo transfer; regulatory aspects of reproduc ..
t1on by variou breed registries; noninfectious and
infect1ou di ea e affecting reproduction ; repro.duc ti,,e h ealth man age1nent. O ffered fall semes.ter only. Preq: AVS 453.
AVS 608 Pork Production 4(3,2) Breeding, feed -ing, grading, ma rke ting, and man agem en t of
wine. Practical applications from all phases of
the production cycle are outlined in problem form
to develop the tudent' proble m.-solv ing ability.
Offered spring semester only. Preq: AYS 202, 370.
AVS 610 Domestic Animal Behavior 3(3,0) Pro.v1de knowledge and under rand ing of behavior
rela ted to perception , learning, sociality, repro ..
duc tion , feeding, and h ealth fo r appl1cat1on in
production , training, and de 1gn of en vironmen ts
for optimum h ealth and welfare of domestic an1 ..
mals. Preq: AVS 150, 151.
AVS 611 Animal Growth and Development
3(3,0) Integration of the nutritional, ph y io logi..
cal, and gene tic ba is for animal gro\vth and de.velopment \Vith application to live tock and pou} ..
try produc tion . Include the cellular and molecu.lar mech anisms contro lltng these processes and
empha izes the gen e that regulate animal prod ..
ucts (meat , eggs, wool, and milk). Preq. AV 301 .
AVS 612 Advanced Equine Management 4(3,2)
Further discussion of special considerations of the
equine regarding housing, man ure management,
nutrition , reproduction, transportation , and behav ..
ior. Studen ts gain insight into how horse differ
from other livestock spec1e and their unique re.quiremen ts for the abo\'e system . Preq. AVS 3 70.
AVS (BIOSC, MICRO) 614 Basic Immunology
4(3,3) See MIC RO 614.
AVS 615 Contemporary Issues in Animal Science
3 (3,0) Provides knowledge, understanding, and
critical analytical skills on current issues in animal
agriculture in diver e regional, national, and glo ..
bal social..-cultural and pol1t1cal en vironmen ts as
they impact animals and man. Preq: AVS 150, 151,
Junior standing in Animal and Veterinary Sciences.
AVS 618 Muscle Biology and Lean Meats 3(2,2)
Bio logy of an imal muscle, connective, fat, and
bone tissue with laboratory e mphasis on low--fat
sausages and restructured, value.-added meat prod-ucts. Preq: AVS 202.
AVS 620 Poultry Science On .. line 3(3,0) O n .-line
course covering th e physiology, nutrition , h ealth ,
reproduc tion , gen etics, breeding, h ousing, and
managemen t of commercial poultry species in ..
eluding the processing of meat and egg products.
AVS 625 Poultry Products Grading and Tech..
nology 3 (2,3) Factors importan t in th e quality
of poultry products are considered. The effects of
production , h andling, packaging, and sto rage on
consumer acceptability are discussed. Q uality
evaluation is considered fro m the standpo int of
tenderness, flavor, mic ro bio logy, a nd U SDA
grades. O ffered spring sem ester of odd.-numbered
years only. Preq: AVS 108, 202.

AVS 630 Dairy Processing I 4(3 ,3) Processing and
distribution of fluid milk and other dairy products
with emphasis on composition, quality control,
chemical, microbiological, and public health aspects.
Offered fall semester of alternate years only. Preq:
BIOL 104, C H 102.
AVS 631 Dairy Processing II 4(3,3) Continua ..
tion of AVS 630, with e mphasis on processing of
cultured dairy products and frozen dairy products;
proces ing procedures, quality control, ingredi-ents, formula tions; compos itional and cultural
ch aracteristics of cultured and frozen d airy prod-ucts are discussed. O ffered spring semester of al-tem ate years only. Preq: AVS 430.
AVS 651 Poultry Nutrition 2(2,0) Nutrient re-quiremen ts of chickens, turkeys, and game birds
and method of determining these requiremen ts.
Deficiencies and excesse of vitamins and miner-als and the effects of naturally occurring toxins are
considered. Hand formulation and linear program ..
ming are discussed . O ffered fa ll semester of odd ..
numbered year only.
AVS 652 Poultry Nutrition Laboratory 1(0,3)
Provides training in basic laboratory skills and com ..
mon laboratory method used tn poultry nutr1t1on .
AVS 653 Animal Reproduction 3(2,2) Reproduc-t1ve phy io logy and endocrino logy of ma mmals
with emphasi on farm an imals and frequent ref..
eren ce to reproduc tion tn laboratory animals and
human!> Preq: AVS 150, 301.
AVS 655 Animal Reproductive Management
1 (0,3) Phys1o logy and endocrinology of pregnant
and nonpregnant covl a re discussed. Emphasis i
on methods of artificial insem1na t1on , pregn ancy
d e tec tio n, a nd compute r record keeping fo r
achieving a high level of reproduc tive effic iency
in cattle. Preq AVS 150, 301; AVS 453 (or con .current enrollmen t).
AVS 658 Avian Microbiology and Parasitology
3(3,0) Agen ts causing poultry d1 eases; the diag-nos1s1 prevention, and treatment of spec1fic dis-eases; their econo mic and public h ealth s1gn1fi ..
cance. O ffered fall semester of even .-numbered
years only.
AVS 661 Physiology of Lactation 2(2,0) Anatomy
and development of the mammary gland; phys1-o logical and biochemical regulation of mammary
growth and milk secretion with emphasis on farm
animals and reference to other mammals. Offered
spring semester only Preq: AVS 202, BIOCH 305.
AVS 670 Animal Genetics 3(3,0) Fundame11tal
principles relating to the breeding and improve-ment of livestock including variation , h eredity,
selection, l1nebreeding, inbreeding, crossbreeding,
and other related subjects. Preq: AVS 150.
AVS (BIOSC) 680 Vertebrate Endocrinology
3(3,0) See BIOSC 680.
AVS 801 Selected Topics 1.. 3(1 ..3,0) C urrent top.ics of special interest in animal, dairy, o r veteri ..
nary sciences n ot covered in o ther courses. May
be repeated for credit. Preq: Consent of coordi-n ating instruc tor.
AVS 802 Meat Technology 3(3,0) Biochemistry,
histology, and microbio logy of fresh, frozen, cured,
smoked, and processed meats; quality of meats and
meat products; processing methods; nutritive value;
research techniq ues. Preq: AVS 353.
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AVS 803 Physiology of Reproduction and Milk
Secretion 3(3,0) Advan ced concepts of steroido ..
genesis, gametogenesis, fertilization, placentation,
embryogenesis, embryonic.-endometrial relation ..
ships, parturition, and lactation and the influence
of h ormones on these processes. Students evalu ..
ate the most recent scientific litera ture in these
areas for information , experimental methods, and
validity of authors' con clusions and select a prob-lem, review related literature, and write a research
proposal fo r solving the problem. Preq: AVS 453
and 461 or con sent of instructor.
AVS 804 Methods in Animal Breeding 3 (3 ,0)
G ene and zygotic frequency, system of mating,
h eritabilities, gen etic consequences of selection,
and criteria for evaluating improvement in all do-mestic livestock. Preq: AVS 652.
AVS 808 Industrial Dairy and Meat Science
3 ( 1,6) Managerial training for operating food
plants with particular emphasis on regulations,
policy, and decision making for dairy plants and
meat plants. Preq: Consent of instructo r.
AVS 820 Animal and Veterinary Sciences Gradu..
ate Seminar 1 ( 1,0) O ngoing research , evaluation
of research needs, research techniques, critical re ..
views, and discussion s of published research in all
areas of the animal, dairy, and veterinary sciences.
AVS 822 Special Problems 1..3(0,3 .. 9) Laboratory,
library, or field study of pro ble ms related to ani.mal, dairy, and ve terinary sciences emphasizing
development and testing of hypotheses and re-porting of results May be repeated for a maxi.mum of fo ur credits. Preq: Consent of instructor
supervising study.
AVS 825 lmmunobiology 3(3,0) Conceptual ap ..
proach to 1mmunobio logy emphasizing the mo-lecular and cellular aspects. C lassical and current
literature is the majo r source for the discussion/
lecture forma t. Offered spring semester only. Preq:
Consent of tnstruc tor.
AVS 891 Master's Thesis Research 1.. 12

ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY
AN PH (BIOSC) 801 Electron Microscopy of
Biological Specimens 3 ( 1,6) Concepts and prac.tice in preparing bio logical specimens for elec.tron microscopy: fixing; embedding; thin.-sec tion ..
ing; staining; operating microscopes; and photo.graphing, developing, printing, and interpreting
micrographs. Students must achieve proficiency
with selected specimens including writing brief
research proposals, preparing specimens, studying
spec1mens with electron microscope, and inter.preting micrographs. Preq: Consent of instructor.
AN PH 802 Selected Topics 1.. 3(1 .. 3,0.. 3) C ur-rent topics of special interest in animal physio l..
ogy not covered in other courses. May be repeated
for a maximum of six credits. Preq: Consent of
instruc tor.
AN PH 806 Care and Use of Research Animals
3 ( 1,6) Demonstration and prac tice of humane use
and care of animals in research; pain, analgesia,
and an esthesia; regulatory aspects of the use of ani ..
mals in teaching and research; surgical techniques
and sample collection . O ffered fall semester only.
Preq: BIOSC 659 or consent of instructor.

Courses of Instruction
AN PH 807 Special Problems in Animal Physi-ology 1... 3( 1--3,0) Research not related to a the ..
sis. May include a comprehensive review of re ..
lated literature.
AN PH 812 Digestive--Metabolic, Excretory, and
Respiratory Physiology 5 ( 4,3) Advanced con ..
cepts of mechanisms and functions of gastro intes..
tinal tract (mastication, salivation, dtge tion, ab ..
sorption, metab o lism, excretion), kidney
(anatomy, filtration, secretion , reabsorption), and
respiratory systems (transport, exchange, and ut1 ..
lization of gases); the action of the n ervous sys ..
tern, hormone , and pharmacolog1c agents on
these organ systems. Offered fall seine ter of even ..
numbered years only. Preq: BIOSC 659 or con ..
sent of course coordinator.
AN PH 814 Membrane, Cardiovascular, and Neu-romuscular Physiology 5 (4,3) Advanced concepts
in membrane physiology (permeability, action po ..
tentials, pecialized fu11ct1ons), card 1ova cular
physiology (ft1nctions of the h eart, blood .. ,,a cular
system in maintaining ac1d .. base balance, clotting
mechanisms, h omeostasis, circulation), neuromu ..
cular physiology (anatomy and function of the ner.vous system, special senses, reflexes, control of mus ..
cular activity), the action of se\'eral pharmacolog1c
agents on muscle and ner\ e funct1on . Offered
spring semester of even.. numbered year only. Preq
BIOSC 659 or con ent of cour e coordinator.
AN PH 851 Animal Physiology Seminar 1 ( 1,0)
Current research and de\·elopment in an imal
physiology through related literature and tudent
and faculty partic1patton. May be repeated for a
maximum of two cred1t hours
AN PH 891 Master's Thesis Research 1. . 12
AN PH 991 Doctoral Dissertation Re earch 1.. 12

ANTHROPOLOGY
ANTH 603 Qualitative Methods 3(3,0) Meth ..
ods and techniques of qual1tat1\ e f1eld re earch
including participant observation, ethnograph ic
interviewing, data analy51 , and report \.\ riting.
Preq: ANTH 201 or consent of tn tructor.

ARCHITECTURE
ARCH 603 The Modem Architecture Movement
3(3,0) Seminar in the analy is and cr1tic1 m of
architectural and town building works. Course se ..
quence includes historic and contemporaf} ex ..
amples, literary search es, field trips, es ays, and
oral reports. Preq: Senior standtng or consent of
Lnstructor.
ARCH 604 Current Directions in Architecture
3(3,0) C ritical analysis of the development and
current directions of modern movements in ar..
chitecture. Preq: Senior standing or consent of
instructor.
A RCH 605 American Architectural Styles 16501950 3(3,0) Survey of American architectural
styles and the architects responsible for them,
from the Colonial period to our recent past. Em ..
phasis is on identifying architectural elements that
serve as clues in determining a building's archi.tectural style.

ARCH 612 Architectural History Resear ch
3 (3 ,0) Directed investigations related to the art
and architectural history of Europe. May be re ..
peated for a maximum of six credits. Preq: Junior
standing or con sent of instructor.
ARCH 614 Design Seminar 3(3,0) Exploration
of topical issues in architecture, art, construction,
and planning. May be repeated for a maximum of
six credits. Preq: Junior standing or consent of in-structor.
ARCH 615 Field Sketching 3(0,6) Study of me.dia and techniques for expression, representation,
and visual an alysis through freehand perspective
field drawing of the built and natural environ ..
ment. Preq: Junior standtng in Sch ool of Design
and Building or consent of instructor.
ARCH 616 Field Studies in Architecture and
Related Arts 3(0,9) Documentation and analy..
sis of architectural tructures observed during Eu ..
ropean travels 1n graphic and written form. May
be repeated for a maximum of six credits. Preq:
Jun1or tand1ng or consent of tnstructor.
ARCH 624 Product Design 3(0,9) Furniture and
product sy tern design with emphasis on ergonom ..
ics and the re lat1on 5h1p of form and materials.
Preq. Senior stand ing and consent of in tructor.
ARCH 625 Energy in Architecture 3(3,0) Cli ..
mate de ign methodology and its influence on
building enerITT pattern and architectural form.
Preq. Senior tand1ng and con ent of 1n tructor.
ARCH 626 Architectural Color Graphics 3(3,0)
A rch itectural co lor graph1c5 by computer. Theo . .
r1e of color cla ific..ation and interaction; appl1 ..
cation of color theorie to art and arch itecture
Preq Con ent of tn')tructor.
ARCH 627 Advanced Color Graphics 3(3,0)
Theor1e of color cla tficat1on and interaction,
three .. d1men.;,ional color modeling b; computer,
advanced appl1c.at1on of co lor rheorte to art and
arch itecture. Preq ARCH 426 or con ent of in ..
structor.
ARCH 628 Computer.-Aided Design 3(2,3) Jn ..
troduction to th e concept", kdl , and applica ..
t1on of computer.. a1ded design a the) relate to
the practice of architecture. Preq. en1or tand ..
ing or con ent of tn true.tor.
ARCH 629 Architectural Graphics 3(3,0) Pro ..
\ ide tudents v. 1th an under tand1ng of concept::,,
kill , techniques, and trateg1e of v 1 ual pre en ..
tatton/graphic a they relate to the de ign pro ..
fe s1on -arch1tects/land cape arch1tect . Preq
G raduate randing or con ent of 1n tructor.
1

ARCH 630 Theories and Philosophies of Tech ..
nology and Architecture 3(3,0) Theoretical and
practical examinatton of technology and archt..
tecture from pre.-modern and modem \'iewpo1nt
to tudy it nonneutral role in sh aping and re.fleeting knowledge, beliefs, and actions within a
cultural context.
ARCH 631 Virtual Reality in Architecture
3(3,0) Introduction and exploration of the theo-ries and concepts of v1rtual reality and their use
in modeling three ..dimensional spaces; computer
modeli11g, lighting and texture mapping. Projects
focus on the creation and presentation of a vir..
tual environment. Preq: Junior standing or con .sent of instructor.
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ARCH 640 New York Field Study 3(3,0) Study
of architecture, art, planning, and urban design
of New York. Two weeks' residence are required
with scheduled field trips to relevant sites 1n all
five boroughs, with counseling to determine re ..
search interests. G uidance ts provided to resources
in the city. A final report is required. Offered
Maymester only.
ARCH 685 Health Care Facilities 3(3,0) Intro ..
duces concepts, organization, and direction of
health and healrh ..care services within the context
of health.-care delivery systems. Special emphasis
is placed on mental and physical health .. care fa ..
ct lities concepts Preq: Consent of instructor.
ARCH 688 Health Care Programming 3 (3 ,0)
Seminar on recent research and innovations in
health.-care fac1l1ties programming and or1g1nal
1nvest1gation of assigned programming problems.
Preq · Consent of instructor.
ARCH 699 Selected Topics in Architecture 1 ..
3 (I .. 3 ,0) Study of selected topics in architecture.
Ma1 be repeated for a maximum of nine credits,
but only if different topics are covered. Preq· Jun..
ior standing or con ent of instructor
ARCH 801 Architecture Seminar 3(3,0) Con ..
temporary 1 sue in the architectural profession.
ARCH 802 Phenemenology of Architecture
3 (3 ,0) Ba ic. pr1nc iple of phenomenological
method as they apply to the theoretical under..
randing of modern architecture. Empha ts is on
leered "vriting of Heidegger, Harrte , and
Norberg.. chul:. Preq: ARCH 803.
ARCH 803Theories of Architecture 3 (3,0) E\'O ..
lut1on of architectural theor1e from Vitru\'tus to
the pre ent. Empha 1 i on the \.\'riting of lead ..
ing architect and theorist and the impact of
the"e theorte.5 on architectural olution .
ARCH 804 Seminar in Modem Masters 3(3,0)
In .. depth examination of one or more related
group of architect from the 20th centu11. Con ..
tent \rar1e from eme ter to eme ter (Kahn,
Scarpa, Barrigan, Wrtght, Corbu ter, etc.).
ARCH 805 Architecture and the City 3(3,0)
eminar examining contemporary theor1e of ur..
ban de~1gn and the de 1gn of urban building ; real
anJ ideal \ 1 ion of cities, their repre entat1on,
archaeo logy, and iconograph; (Ro t, Kr1e ,
Unger , Venturi, Duany, etc.).
ARCH 820 Building Design and Construction
Principle 3 (3,0) Es ent1al pr1nc1ple .. for quality
de 1gn and con truction. Empha 1 1~ on de ign,
programming, and u ta1nab1l1t; i ue ~ for dtffer..
ent pro1ect type . Nature and character1 tics of
con truct1on material , equipment, and y tem
used 1n modem bu1ld1ng are pre ented a \vell a
how the)' affect function and feasib1l 1ty. Preq
Consent of instructor.
ARCH 821 Research Methods 3(3,0) Founda ..
t1ons and procedure of architectural re earch;
alternate re earch methodologie and their philo ..
ophical and ep1 ten1olog1cal limit .
ARCH 850 Architecture Studio 6(0,18) Arch1,
tectural de ign tud ie in the context of the Genoa
urban etting Ma1 be ub tituted for ARCH 853
or 854 and for ARCH 85 7 with consent of advisor.
ARCH 853 Architecture Studio 6(0, 18) Archi ..
tectural design tudie vvith emph asis on elected
problem issue .

Cour e of In truction
ARCH 854 Architecture Studio 6(0,18) Archi ..
tectural de ign tudie involving tructured and
ituation al problem . Preq: ARC H 853.
ARCH 857 Architecture Studio 6(0,18) A rchi ..
tectural de ' ign tud1e dealing with comprehen -i\re problem .. olving ituatio11 . Preq: ARC H 854.
ARCH 858 Thesis Re earch 3(0,9) A rchitectural
prede ign inventory and analy is for the the is
project. Preq: ARC H 85 4.
ARCH 859 Thesis Manuscript 1.. 3(0,3 .. 9) A r-ch1tectural prede ig11 ynthe i of re earch for the
the i project. Preq: ARC H 858.
ARCH 878 Lighting for Architecture 3(3,0) In..
terrelat1on hip among the field that con titute
lighting and impact on building form, mate rial ~
and spatial u e; con tribution of daylight and elec..
tric light to human re pon e and performance.
Preq: Con ent of in tructor.
ARCH 881 Delivery of Architecture 3(3,0) Ethi ..
cal, legal, and bu ine i ue in the architectural
profession. Preq: Professional degree program tatus.
ARCH 886 Health Care Components 3 (3 ,0)
Component and ervice function of phy 1cal and
mental h ealth care del1,rery y te rn and fac 1l1tie .
ARCH 890 Directed Studies 1.-5(1 .. 5,0) Special
topics in architecture undertaken on an individual
ba t with faculty guidance. Preq: Con ent of ad ..
.
visor.
ARCH 891 Thesis Project 3.-9(0,9.-27) Complex
architectural project e mpha iz1ng de 1gn explo-ration and independen t work. To be taken Pa /
Fail only. Preq: ARC H 857, 858.
ARCH 892 Comprehensive Studio 6(0,18) A r..
chitectural de ign tudie addressing compreh en -s1ve building projects. Topic include 1te design ,
programming, building y te rns design , and ma..
terials election . Final product is a complete build ..
ing des1gn with detailed drawing and model .
Preq: A RC H 857.

ART
ART 605 Advanced Drawing 3(0,6) Advanced ..
level studies of drawing which explore the syn ..
thesis of refined drawing skills and philosophies
of art. S tuden t' understanding of drawing a a
form of art is developed through studio practice
augmented by critiques, demonstration s, lectures,
field trtps, and independen t research . Preq: ART
305 or consent of instructor.
ART 607 Advanced Painting 3(0,6) A dvan ced
studio course in painting. Study of contemporary
painters and d1rect1ons is 1ncluded . Students se-lect pa1nt1ng media and are expected to develop
a strong direction based on prior painting experi..
ence. Preq: ART 307 o r consen t of instructor.
ART 609 Advanced Sculpture 3(0,6) Intensive
independent studio concen tration to further de-velop personal direction and conten t. Emphasis is
on continued invest1gat1on of sculptural context,
materials and processes, and relative historical re ..
search . Preq: ART 309 or consent of instructor.

ART 611 Advanced Printmaking 3(0,6) C ulmi ..
natio n of proce5 , technique , and indiv idual de ..
velopment . S tudents are expected to h ave mas ..
tered process a nd technique for the benefit of tl1.e
image produced. C reativity and self. . expression are
11.ighly empha ized a tudents select a proce s for
concentrated tudy. Preq: ART 311 or con5ent of
in tructor.

ART (CP SC) 860 Studio Computer Research
3 .. 15(0,6--30) Applicatio n of computer technol ..
ogy for the production of art. Co1nputer research
fac ilita tes the creative approach to self.. expression .
Internships at animation production h ouses may
be used fo r credit in this course. May be repeated
for a maximum of 2 7 credits. Preq: C onsent of
tnstructor.

ART 613 Advanced Photography 3(0,6) Con . .
tinuation of ART 3 13. Advanced proble1n in pho ..
tography. Preq: ART 3 13 or con ent of instructor.

ART 870 Visual Arts Studio 6(0,16) Advanced
theory ; dtrected research in art criticism; applied
work 1n ceramic arts, drawing, painting, sculpture,
pho tography, graphic design , or multimedia. Preq:
Consent of department ch air or instructor.

ART 617 Advanced Ceramic Arts 3(0,6) Stu . .
dents are directed toward further development of
idea and kill . G laze calculation and firing pro.ce e are incorporated to allow fo r a dyn amic in-tegration of form and idea . Preq: ART 3 17 or
consen t of in tructo r.
ART 620 Selected Topics in Art 1..-3(0,6.. 9) In . .
ten e cour e in tudio a rt . May be repeated for a
max imum of ix credit , but only if different top ..
ic are covered. Preq: enior tanding or con e nt
of in tructor.
ART 690 Directed Studies 1.-5(0,2 .. 10) Study of
area in the visual an s no t included in other CL1ur e
or add1t1onal advanced work. Mu t be arranged
vv1th a pecific in tructor prior to reg1 t rat1on . May
be repeated for a max1n1um of 18 credit Preq
Con ent of in tructor.
ART 803 Fundamental of Vi ual Art 3(0,6) In ..
ten ive introduction of ''1 ual art and design fun ..
damental ; two .. and three ..d1mens1onal -tud10 work
with empha 1 on t1me .. based media and de ign.
ART 805 Visual Art Seminar on Theorie and
Practice I 3(3,0) I ue related to the practice of
the art i t, empha izing theorie and cr1t1c1 m of
conte mporary art.
ART 806 Visual Arts Seminar on Theorie and
Practice II 3(3,0) Continuatio n of ART 805.
ART 813 Photo.-Based Imaging Theorie and
Techniques 3(0,6) O ffer in .. depth exam1nat1on
of ph otographic imaging proce e for art1 tic ex ..
pression , ut1l1zing both traditional and d1g1tal tool5
and concept . Preq. Master of Fine A rts tudent
or con en t of instructo r
ART 821 Visual Arts Seminar on Art and Tech.nology 3 (3 ,0) Explore the relation hip bet\veen
a rt and technology in the age of electronic me-dia. Preq· Consent of 1n tructor.
ART 840 Visual Arts Studio 3.-6(0,9.. 18) S tud io
work 1n v1sual arts with adjunct lecture and gal-lery to ur . May be ubstituted for ART 800 .. level
v isual arts studio.
ART 850 Visual Arts Studio 3(0,9) Con centrated
and advanced work in cera mic , drawing, paint ..
ing, printmaking, sculpture, pho tography, graphic
design , or multimedia. Preq: Con ent of depart . .
ment ch air o r instructor.
ART 851 Visual Arts Studio 3 .. 6 Continuation
of ART 850. May be repeated for max imum of
six credits. Preq: Consent of depa rtment ch air or
instructor.
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ART 871 Visual Arts Studio 3 .. 6(0,8 .. 16) C on..
tinua tion of ART 870. M ay be repeated for maxi ..
mum of ix credit . Preq: Consent of department
ch air or instructor.
ART 880 Visual Arts Studio 3.-15(0,6..30) Con-tinuat1on of ART 871 . M ay be repeated for maxi ..
mum of 15 credits. Preq: Consent of department
ch air or instructor.
ART 891 Master's Thesis Research 3 .. 15(0,6.-30)
May be repeated for maximum of 15 credits. Preq:
Consent of department ch air or instructor.

ART AND ARCHITECTURAL
HISTORY
A A H 611 Directed Research in Art History I
3(3,0) Compreh ensive tudies and research of
~pec ia l topics no t covered in other courses. Em-pha i i on field studie , research activities, and
current development in art history.
A A H 612 Directed Research in Art History II
3 (3 ,0) Continuation of A A H 611 .
A A H 623 Studies in the Art and Architecture
of the Renai sance I 3(3,0) Con ideration of the
v1 ual art an d architectural monuments of the
Rena1 sance (Western Europe from the 15lh_18ch
cen tur1e ) , \V1th a tudy in depth of elected ex ..
ample from the period. Preq: A AH 204 o r 206
o r con ent of instructor.
A A H 624 Studies in the Art and Architecture
of the Renaissance II 3(3,0) Consideration of
the vi ual art and architectural monuments of
the Ren ai sance (Western Europe fro m the 15th18rh centuries ), \vith a tudy in depth of selected
example from the period . Preq: A AH 423 .
A A H 628 Nineteenth Century Visual Arts
3 (3 ,0) Considera tion of the vi ual arts of the 19th
century: painting, culpture, printmaking, ceram . .
1c , and so forth, in relation to the factors that
h ave influenced the artist and the conseqL1ence
on society. Preq: A AH 427.
A AH 630 Twentieth Century Art I 3(3,0) Ac ..
quaints students with the major artists' monu-tnents and issues of the Modem period in art.
Through lecture/discussions and the reading of
primary sources, cour e places the majo r modem
movements in the context of the period ( 1860s1945). Preq: Consent of instructor.
A A H 632 Twentieth Century Art II 3(3,0)
Overv iew of trends in art and architecture ince
W orld W ar II. Specific artists, artworks, and
movements are presented in a socio/hi toric con -text with pecif1c emphasis on the transition from
a la te--modemist to a post-- modem perspective.
Preq: Consent of i11 tructor.

C<Jur e of In tructtc) n
A A H (PHIL) 6 33 I ue in Contemporary Art
and Philo ophy 3( 3 ,0) ~ce PI II L 6 33.
A A H 63 5 Studie in Precolumbian Art and
Architecture 3 (3 ,0) Fan1 d tartze "-itllLlcnt-.. \\ 1tl1
the art a11Ll arcl11tecture c)f tl1e We":>te r11 H e1n 1..
sphe re'~ Precolun1b ic1n culture 111 Mexico, ( "en ..
tr<ll, anl1 C)uth A 1l1er1ca Preq A A I I l 02 or 210
l) f con<:>e11t <.1f 1n':>truc..t<.1r
A AH 81 5 Art and Architec tural Histor y Semi ..
nar I 3( 3,0) Ptlrticular <1~pec t ()f 11crtc)d c)f art/
arcl11tec.tural ht':>tC)f). P1eq ( "c)t1<:>ent c)f tt1':>truccc.1r
A A H 8 16 Art and Architectural Hi tor y emi ..
nar II 3 ( 3,0) Cc.1ntinuati<.)t1 t)f A A I I 8 15.
A A H (COMM, ENG L ) 840
3(3,0) ee ENGL 40

elected Topic

A A H 864 C ritical I u es in Visual Rhetoric
3 (3,0) Kc~ \ tsu,1l rl1ctor1<. text <:i ncl in1p<.>rta11t \ t..
..,ual creat1011 dre stLtLlteJ tc1 1ai11 critical H\varc.: n r:.s
l)f 11<.)\\ \ 1-..ual L<.1des c)perate ir1 < ur i11terior \\ orl(ls
a11d publ t<. life Preq C)J1-..c11t c1f i11struct<)r.
1

ASTRONOMY
ASTR 802 tellar tructurc and E\'t)lution 3( 3,0)
Pl1y teal prinL tpl ~.., gc \7er11111g tl1e stru tu re , I )\\ er,
lum1nc)'ilt), and e\ c1lutic>11 cJf tars~ c.: lllati{ 11 <)f
-..rate, equ(ltto11 t )r J 1e-...-..ure ,111d tl1t:rn1dl be ld11ce,
l1eat tra11sport, tl1ern1011uc lt <.tr l l \\er, c.ll1Ll 11un1c.::r1 ..
c a 1 t e c..11n i c1u e -.. l) I -.. t rt1 c t u r · c ,t lc u lcl t io r1 . P1 eq :
PH)' 455 L1r el}Utvalcnt <. r c 11 1.:11t Llf ir1struct r.
ASTR 803 Galac tic tructt1re 3(3,0) K1n...-:n1t.t t ..
tc-,, dyna1nics, a11lCl11te11t llf tl1i..:: ~lilky \\lci) gdl..
axy; galactic rOtdtt 11, gal<-lctic 1ista11ce Celle , stel..
lar po pulations, sJ)irctl truc..:ture, tl1e ga lactic er1 ..
ter,, nd tl1e e\'L)lut1<.lll of tl1t: ~ 1ilk \Xltt t1n~l ,tJ1er
ga lax1e-... Preq: Cl)t1 ent ,f 111 trucror.
ASTR 75 elec ted Topic:s l .. J(l .. ,0) '-'c ud of
{)ne c.1r O'\<.)fC ad\ a need tCl! ics 111 Cl ll'\ten1porar as ..
trophy ics. l\ 1ay bt: repectt l for ere lit, but 0111 tf
11se11t l f 111 ..
different topics ,1re co\rered.J>req:
tructor.

ATHLETIC LEADERSHIP
AL 653 A thletic lnj urie..,: Pre,•ention, A..,-..essmcnt
and R ehabilitation 3(3,0) Gt\ e tudent <.t t1 u11 ..
der randing of pre\ entio11 tn.:::atn1ent, a11d rcl1t.tl iii ..
tat1on proc.edurr:. c. f injured cl tl1l ~ti.::s. [)ret1: AL 49.
1

1

BIOCHEMISTRY
BIOCH 606 Ph)'s iologica l C h em i tr) 3(3,0)
C hemic.al ba ts l)f tl1e rnan1n1alian 11l1'r.,iol<>gical
proce e., of mu~cle contrclCtion, nerve h.111cth')n,
re p1rat1on, kidney fu11ctio11, ctnd blc)od l1on1co ta ..
sis 1 tudted. Cc)mpl) tt1on t)f ">pec.1.1lizeci t1-,~uc uLh
a5 muscle, nen c, blood, and bone; reguiJtH1n t)f
water, electrolyte , and acid .. ba~e l cl lance are d1 ..
cussed. Preq~ BIOCH 305 <1r Orga111L Che1ni tf)
BIOCH 623 Principle of Bioch emi try 3(3,0)
Study of the chetni~tt) ()f clmino o.c iJ.,, ITI<)I10Sa<... ..
char1des, fatty ac1Li , purine , pyr1m1d1ne , a11d a!) ..
sociated compound lead to an under tandtng of
their properties and tl1e re lation~htp between ':>true.. ..
ture and function that inakes them important in
biological proce e!). The use of ffi()<lem tecl1n1L1ue
is stressed. Preq CH 224 or equt\•alent.

BIOC H 63 1 Phy ical Approach to Biochemistry
3(3,0 ) Study of c.he1n1c.al and physical propcrtie
c)f arnin<) ac.iJs, ltp1Js, nucleic ac.ids, sugar , ancl
tl1eir bH)polymer . Phy ical and mathemati ca l
a11aly es are corre latecl with bicJl<>g1cn l !itructure and
ft1nc.:ttt)n. Preq · BI OCH 30 l with ~1 C c)r better CJr
cc.111-;ent of tnstructc>r. Coreq: Physical C hem1 try.
BIOCH 632 Biochemi try of Metaboli m 3(3,0)
C..,tu<ly c.>f central patl1v..ay c1f carbc)l1yclrate, 11p1d,
a11d nuclec>tide metaboli n1 . Bioenergetics, limit ..
i11g reactic)ns, JnJ tl1e regu lcitic)n and integrati<)n
<>f tl1c n1etabo ltc patl1\vay are e1nr)l1,1 ized. Preq:
BIO( H 421 c1r43 1 <Jr con e11t of in tructor.
BIOCH 633 Gen eral Biochemi try Laborator y I
2(0,4 ) Experiments selected to illustrclte curre11t
nleth() l u ed in bioche1nical re edrch . Coreq:
BIOCI I 423 or 431.
BIOCH 63 4 General Bioch cmistr·y Laboratory
II 2(0,4 ) Conti11u<'. ti (Jr1 (J f BIOCif 433 . Preq:
(>l1Lurrcnt enrl>lln1ent i11 BIOCi1 432.
BIOCH 636 N ucleic Acid and Protein Biosyn ..
the i 3(3,0) Ex,1111ine 11 >\\ nucleic ac1cl cind
prc>tein dre y11tl1esi:ecl 111 I rokar\ Ot tc an I eu ..
kt: f) L>tic ell . De igr1e l fi >r tudent 111tere re I in
l 1ocl1en11 tr), ce ll I io loITT, 111olcculclr iology, c.1 11d
C\:: ll pl1y tc logy. l'rec1: Bl C l I 4 23. 431 or 432 <)r
c 11se11 t ( instructor.
BIO H 643 Bioch emical Basi .. of Dist;a~e 3 ( ,0)
Tt>plQ 111 l1erital)le hu111cl11 n1etclbol1c dt o rclcr
111clu ling c ltni al fee rure c:1 11d 11e\\ rn creen ..
111g, ge11 tic r t111g, rJ1 bi chen11ca l ba l , and
trea tn1ent . l)req: Bl Cri 301, GE1 02 or c 11 ..
t:l1( (II'\ rrUC(Or.

BI C H (GEt 1 )

0 .. I ucs in Re carch 2(2,0)
c H~ 11t1f1 \Vr1ti11g, Ordl pr\:: entcttl n-., c.ln I cr1ti . .
, I C\ aluattl 11 of then1; l gal a11ti ethical 1 ue
c.t ..._.. ~,.c 1 ated \\ 1tl1 1noder11 b1ocl1e1n1cal re e rcl1.
Cience jl)l l'lllll(ll1 ', tllll _. lllc.l 11clo 111t:11C, c)I1d e re ..
(_t i\ tt) for J'lrot 1011a l ~ 1ent1 are re tecL Preq:
1raduat e11r lh11 nt 1n I 1 hen1i tf) a11d fo ..
lccu lcl r Bt()log) l)r c<Jnse11( ot 111 tru t r.

BI C H (GE ) '"' 10 ieth<.l<l~ in iolecular Biol ..
l)g)' "'(3 ,6) tud) of prokaf) oti a11d eukal) tic
g...-:ne structure, r\:': 1ulc.1t1 l1 of Cfc.111 crq"ti 11 lt1tti(. ..
tl01), regulati n Q protell) ) nthe l nd c_lJ1'1 l) s(
t l r rein fun ti 11. Laborat f) pro\ 1 le u1t n ..
i\ e l1tl11ds.. )I'\ .xperienct: us111g technique rl1at
c.l ll c\\ l1 ... cti () f these Ir Le es. I)req: E11rolln1ent i11 t:nett
r 1n Bil l1en1istl) and ~1 le u1lr BiolL)g) or co r1 ~cn t >f ir1 truct )r.
I C.

1

BIOCH 14 AdvanLcd BiL1c hemi~tr ' 3(3,0) C n ..
tc:1npl)l1ll) topic )f funL-tio11,1l ancJ l":llular tl peer
in biocl1en1t...,tr r \Vitl1 parti cular focus l)n 11e\V 1l) ..
ser\ atiuns, en1ergi ng idt:cls, a11d in1[ ortant tech ..
ntc1ues. Preq: T\\'0 ')tn1e-...ter seLlllt:l'\C\:: in biocl1...-:n1 ..
i -..trv (1r cc.)11 ':>en t () f 1n truct )f.
1

BIOCH 8 15 Lipid ~ and Biomemb ra ne~ 3(3,0)
l~o la tion, chemical and pl1\ -...1cdl pr<-)pert1L-..., and
n1etabc1l1 111 ot lipid , pur1t1c.at1on, -..tructure, tu11c ..
t1on, and btO')\ ntl1e-,1 c.1f l io me111brane P1t::q.
BIOCH 612 or co11 enc L)f in-,tructor
BIOC H 8 16 Sign al Tran duction 3(3,0) Cl1,1r..
acter1~t1L. and con1ponent of 1g11al tran-.duLtion
proc.e., e in mode l pec1c t)f plant-.., an1n1al-.., and
microbe Preq; BIOCI-1 (GEN) 8 10 and GEN
(BIOCH) 820, or con-,ent of 1n-..tru<.tor.
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BIOCH 8 18 Cellular Metabolism 3(3,0) Evolu ..
t1<>n, regulation, characterizc1tion, dn<l manipula ..
tion of metabolic pathways Preq: BI OCH 8 14 and
GEN (BI OCH) 820, c)r cc)n ent of in tructor.
BIOCH (GEN) 820 Genomics and Proteomics
5 (5 ,0) Se::e GEN 820.
BIOCH 82 1 Protein 3(3,0) I olation, compo j ..
tHJn, tructure, and properti es of prc>tein ; meth ..
<>cl c>f i <Jlation, analysi , and ch aracteri:ation ;
11rc>pertie of "unu ual" protein y tern . Preq:
BIOCl I 623 or 631 or consent of in tructor.
BI OCH 822 Enz·yme 3 ( 3 ,0) Ki11etic , mecha ..
n1sms of action , inhib1tt<Jn , and general proper..
tie of e11zyme . Preq: BIOCH 623 or 631.
B I OCH (GEN) 825 Seminar I 1 ( 1,0) ee GEN

25.

BIOCH 828 Su pramolecular Structu re 3(3,0)
Cel lulClr -rructure like viruse , ribo ome , cind
\ 7 ariou
membr<1ne y tern , including raft and
sc>rn e orga ne ll e , are de c ribed u ing modern
n1etho l of tructural ch, racteri:ation. The meth ..
ds rtnd the theof) of the rnethod are di cu sed
ci long \Vitl1 the tructure and their function .
Preq: BI OCH 14 or con e11t of the in tructor.
BIOCH 31 Phy:sical Biochemi ti')' 3(3,0) Descr1p ..
tio11 dnd tl1eory )f I)hy ical 1nethod t1nd in tru ..
mentar1on u ed in ctna l) 1 of biological macromol ..
ecule . [Jreq: BIOCH 623 or 631, one emester of
pl1y 1cal chen1i tf), or conse11t of in tructor.
B IOCH 32 tructure and Function of lucleic
Acids 3 (3 ,0) Ph) ical, chemical, and biocl1emi ..
al prop...-:rtie of nucleot1 ie , oligonucleotide ,
R A, a11d D1 lA; anti en e ol1gonucleot1de and
c.tpt1ner ; unu ual tructure of R A and 011 A;
nucleic tci ls .. prote1n inter,1ction ; 11ucleic acid ..
n1etal 111teract1011 ; mall R A and R1 1A inter..
ference; catal) tic nucleic acid ; rlucleic ac1cl re ..
i air. Preq: BIOCI-1 14 or GE1 1 14 or con ent of
u1 tn1ctor.
B IOCH 41 Biochemical Genetics 3(3,0) Regu ..
lation of replicatto11 and tran-..cription ~tudent
11re e11t paper fron1 rece11t literature and \\'Tite a
re earcl1 l ropo al. Preq: One \ear of b1ochern .....
ti) or c 11 e11t of u1 tn1ctor.
B IO H (GEr 1 ) 51 cminar II 1( 1,0) Current
topi 111 b1ochen11 tf).
BIOC H 90 pecial Topics in Biochemi. tr\' 1..
6( 1 .. 6,0) Group di cu ions ot recent de\ elop ..
n1ents in bi ,c}1 n11cal re ec rch. ~ 1cl) be repeated
f1.. rd n1 a~ i1nu111 f 1.x ere lit but on l) if different
t pie art: CO\ ere L Preq: BI OCH n 14 or cot1 ent
of in tru tor.
BIOCH 91 lvfaster's The..,is R e -earch 1.. 12
BIO H 991 Doctoral Di,.. ,ertation Re. . earch 1.. 12

BIOENGINEERING
BIO E (C M E) 6 0 R e earch Princ iple ~ and Con ..
cept 1 ( 1,0) l11t1 <)liuLe-.. eniL)f'> 1nd graduate ...,tu ..
dent-... to prinLiplL' and prac...t1ce-.. 1.)f ::-cient1f1L re ..
-...earcl1. Toptc-., 111clude Lit...\ LlL)ptng -...L.1ent1tiL LOn ..
Lept-..., l-le' eloptng pro1ect , pur-..u1ng re-...earcl1, col..
laborat1ng in mult1d1-...c1pl1nan te 1n1-.., patenting
a11d pt1bl1 h1ng teLhn1cal a11d -..c1ent1f1c tnfl1rn1a ..
t1on, an<l re\ te\\ u1g profe-...s1onal and etl11cal ">tan ..
dard-... l1f perfom1ance Tl1 be taken Pa -.../Fail only.

Course of In truction
BIO E 800 Seminar in Bioengineering Research
1 (2,0) Original re earch in bioengineering;
~·eekly one .. l1our emtnar a ociated \Vtth weekly
recitation cover1ng sem1nar preparation, pre en ..
ration, professional \vr1t1ng, b1oeng1neering eth ..
LC , and related topic . To be taken Pa /Fail only.
BIO E 801 Bio material 3 (3 ,0) tructure and
propert1e of the n1a1n cla~~e5 of material u ed in
artific ial organ and urg1cal in1plar1t , metal ,
ceran1ic , polymer , compo tte , and material of
b1olog1cal or1gin n1echa11ical propert1e , corro ..
s1on and de ign Preq· Con ent of i11 tructor.
1

1

BIO E 802 Compatibility of Biomaterials 3( 1,6)
Determining compatibility ofb1omaterial \vtth the
phy iolog1cal environment, optical m1cro copy,
microradiograph), and ultraviolet fluore cence,
normal hi tology of t1 ue , ba 1c pathological re ..
actions, and ti ·sue react1on to material
BIO E 803 Polymeric Biomaterial 3(3,0) Inter..
pla) of ph) icochemical propertte of polymeric
material~ and the de ign of bio1ned1cal de\' tee and
the1r in \ 1tro and in \'ivo performance, critical
manufacturing a pect5 of elected augmentation
and pro thetic de\ ice for -.,oft and hard t1 ue ,
analy ·1s of ca e tudie and report l)n recent re ..
search finding Preq Con ent of in tructor
BIO E 804 Metallic and Ceramic Implant Mate ..
rials 3 (3 ,0) Interact1on bet\\ een implant n1ate ..
rial and ho t ti ~ue, election of material for dif..
ferent appl1cat1ons, 1nt1uence of n1ater1al and ho t
t1ssue performance on implant L1e ign and on in
vitro te t1ng of implant material and de' ices Preq:
BIO E 801 and con ent of 1n tructor
BIO E 807 Nanotechnology and Biomaterial
3(3,0) Emerging field of nanotechnology and tt
relation to olving b1oeng1neer1ng and health .. re ..
lated problem is treated. The prom1 e of nano ..
technology tn the creation and util1zat1on of ma ..
terial and de\ ice at the le' el of atom and mol ..
ecules Ne\\ sc1ent1f1c approache , re earch tool ,
clinical tools, and de\•ice are prec;ented
BIO E 812 Orthopedic Engineering and Pathol.ogy 3 (3 ,0) lnterd1 cipl1nary tudy of orthopedic
case (bone gro\\ th, bone remodeling, o teoarthri ..
tts, implant fixation, and Joint replacement5); bio ..
mechanical, biomater1al , and cl1n1cal diagno i
of failed implants (total Joints, fracture fixation,
and spinal instrumentation); basic concept of
orthopedic patholog~ for engineers Preq BIO E
801, 802, 820, and 882, or con ent of in tructor.
BIO E 820 Structural Biomechanics 3(3,0) Me ..
chanical functions of the human body treated as
an engineering structure and the device used to
assist and supplement these functions, movement
of the musculoskeletal system, locomotion; gait;
prehens1on; l1ft1ng, function of artificial limbs; or.thopedic prosthe es and braces; effect of vibration
and impact on the body; mathematical and other
models of the body. Preq. Consent of instructor.
BIO E 823 Vascular Engineering and Pathology
2(2,0) Medica l and b1oeng1neering aspects of ar. .
tific1al vascular and cardiovascular devices; phys1.ology and pathological aspects of patients with
need for such devices; d1agnost1c techniques and
surgical management of diseases and pathology;
design aspects of current devices and selection;
state.-of.-the.-art 1n experiments and human clin1 ..
cal trials Preq BIO E 801, 802, and 846, or con.sent of instructor.

BI 0 E 846 Biomedical Basis for Engineered Re ..
placement 3(3,0) Form and function of human
organ , inajor y tern , and examples of cngineer.ing repair ai1d replacement inethods are presented
in light of pathological or traumatic organ ma t..
function. Core cour e for all Bioengineering
graduate tudent , taken preferably during their
fir t fall seine ter.
BIO E 847 Transport Processes in Bioengineer.ing 4(4,0) Card 1ova cula r ystems and regulation;
phy to logy of blood, heart, and organ blood flow;
propertie of blood a a fluid; fluid flow equation s,
turbulence; pul e propagation; re ptration and
control of breathing; ga excl1ange; heart .. lung by ..
pa 5 de' tees, renal function and control; a rtifi ..
cial k1dne) dev1ce ; heat flo\v and temperature
regulation Preq BIO C 459
BIO E 848 Cellular Interactions with Biomate.rial 4(2,2) Cel l b1ological concept and i ue
rele\ ant to cell .. b1omater1al interactions; meth ..
od for tud) tng cell trucrure and funct1on in ..
clL1d1ng ba tc ce ll culture techn1que and in vttro
b1ocompatibd1ty ana l\ e ; b1on1ater1al phy io ..
chemical propert1e \\ hich influence cellular in ..
teract1on , interaction bet\\ een implant mater1 ..
al and ho t ti""ue at the cellular and molecular
le\ el, O\ er\ ie~ of ti sue eng111eer1ng
BIO E 849 Ti ue Engineering 3(3,0) Principle
and pract1c..e of bioart1f1c1al <)rgan an<l ti Lte de ..
\ elopment, ce l lu lar/n1ater1al inter ac.t1on and
tran lat1on of 111forn1ation from t\i. o . . d1mcn tonal
5urface-.. to three .. d1men tonal -.,caffold , election
and proce tng of bion1aterial to form t1 ue c.af..
fold , anal\ l"> of t1 ue engineered de\ ice , tan ..
dard ... , and regulation. Preq· BIO E 801, 846
BIO E 850 Selected Topic in Biomedical Engi.neering 1.. 4(0... 4,12 . . 0) Ad,1anc.ed topics in b10 ..
eng1neer1ng intended to de' elt1p tn .. depth area
of particular ' tudent intere t Cre<l1t may be
earned for more than one eme ter Preq Con ..
ent of tn'>truc.tor.
BIO E 870 Bioin trumentation 3(2,2) Concept
and tec.hn1ques of in tru1nentat1on tn b1oengineer..
ing empha-:,1:1ng effect of in... trumentat1on on the
biologic.al y<:>tem under tn\ e~tigat1on; tran due ..
er and coupler ; data conver ton; cond1t1on1ng
and tran m1 ion, experimental problem in acute
and chronic.. procedure ~'tth tat1c and dynamic
ub1ect .
BIO E 882 Biomaterials lmplantology 4(2,6) All
phase of experimental ':>urger) 1nclud1ng elec.tion of animal model , preparation t1f animals for
5urger1, general and spec ial surgical technique~,
and ba ic an<l appl ied in trumentation. Preq.
BIOSC 459 or equivalent.
BIO E 890 Internship 1.. 5 Ob ervat1on and a . .
s1gnment in a medical college, dental college,
hosp1tal, veterinary clinic, dental clinic, hea lth
service, or industrial department. Preq: Consent
of department chair.
BIO E 891 Master's Thesis Research 1.. 12
BIO E 892 Nonthesis Independent Study in Bio.engineering 1 .. 6 Independent study in b1oeng1neer..
ing for work neces::;ary to complete requirements
for the Master of Science degree tn Bioengineer..
ing, nonthesis option. May be repeated for addi ..
tional credit. To be taken Pass/Fail only.
BIO E 991 Doctoral Dissertation Research 1.. 12
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BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
BIOSC (ENT) 600 Insect Morphology 4(3,3) See
ENT 600.
BIOSC 601 P lant Physiology 3(3,0) Relations
a nd processes that pertain to maintenance,
growth, and reproduction of plants, including
absorption of matter and energy, water relations
of the plant, utilization of reserve products, and
liberation of energy. Preq: BIOL 104 or 111 or
BIOSC 205 and C H 102. Coreq: BIOSC 602.
BIOSC 602 Plant Physiology Laborator)' 1 (0,3)
Laboratory exercises and experiments designed to
indicate the relations and processes that pertain to
maintenance, growth, and reproduction of plants,
including absorption of matter and energy, water
relations of the plant, utilization of reserve prod ..
ucts and liberation of energy. Coreq: BIOSC 601.
BIOSC 603 Protozoology 3(3,0) Survey of the
protozoa with emph asis on organization and func ..
t1on. Repre entative type of both free.-living and
para ittc form are examined for each maJor taxon.
Preq· BIOL 104 or 111.
BIOSC 604 Protozoology Laboratory 2( 1,2)
Laboratory exercise reinforce the material pre ..
ented in BIO C 403/603 and introduce tech.nique used in collection, pre5ervation, and ex ..
am1nat1on of protozoans. Coreq BIOSC 603.
BIOSC (GEN) 605 Molecular Genetics of Eu ..
karyote 3(3,0) See GEN 605.
BIOSC 606 lntroductory Plant Taxonomy 3(3,0)
Introduction to the basic pr1nc1ple and concepts
of plant >- temat1c with emphasis on the plants
of South Carolina Preq. BIOL 104 or 111 or
BIO C 205 Coreq BIOSC 607.
BIOSC 607 Plant Taxonomy Laboratory 1 (0,3)
Introduct1on to the ba ic techniques of plant tax ..
onomy \\'tth laborator1 and field empha LS on the
flora of outh Carolina. Coreq· BIOSC 606.
BIOSC 608 Comparative Vertebrate Morphology
3(3,0) Phylogeny and diver ity of vertebrates and
tudy of their comparative morphology, leading
to an understanding of the relationships and func ..
t1on1ng of living organi m . Preq: BIOL 104 or
111. Coreq· BIOSC 609.
BIOSC 609 Comparative Vertebrate Morphology
Laboratory 2(0,5) Comparative anatomy of rep ..
re entat1ve vertebrate ; method u ed in prepar1ng
pecimen for tudy and di play. Coreq: BIOSC 608.
BIOSC 610 Limnology 3(3,0) Detailed introduc ..
tion to the phy ical, chemical, and biological in ..
terrelationsh1p that characterize inland water en ..
vironment . A fundamental approach to the in ..
teraction of components of the environment is
developed at a theoretical level. Preq: Junio r
standing in a life scien ce or con ent of instructor.
BIOSC 611 Limnological Analyses 2(1,2) Exam ..
ines a broad range of topic covered with both
standing and running fresh waters. About one . .
third of the laborato ry exercises address the ma ..
jor physical components of lakes and streams. The
re ma inder provide rationale and me thods for
quantitative analyse of biota, as well as some in . .
tegrated analyses of \\rh ole ecosystems. Preq or
Coreq: BIOSC 610 or 643.
BIOSC (EN R) 613 Restoration Ecology 3(3,0)
See EN R 613.

C(Jurse cJf Instruction
BIOSC (AVS, MICRO) 614 Basic Immunology
4(3,3) ee MICRO 614.
BIOSC (ENT) 615 Insect Taxonomy 3 ( 1,6) See
ENT 615.
BIOSC (GEN) 616 Recombinant DNA 3(3,0)
See GEN 616.
BIOSC 617 Marine Biology 3(3,0) ur\ ey 1.)f the
orga11i-,tl15 that 11\ C 111 the "Lcl ,1nd t}1etr cl(iCl{1tC1tion~ tt) the n1ar1ne e11\ iro111nc.:11t ( ' l1aracter1 tics
of marine hab1tats, cJrganisn1s, clnl1 tl1e ec1.) y~ ten1
are etnpha i:ed. Preq: Bll)L 104, 111 , or co11 ent
of in~tru ctor.
BIOSC (GEN, MIC RO) 618 Biotechnology I:
Nucleic Acids Technique~ 4(2,4) ee GEN 618.
1

BIOSC 620 Neurobiology 3(3,0) Rrc.1,1d baLk ..
ground 1n neurt1bioll)gy. To11ia> inclucle neuro,111a ..
tom1cal tructure .. fu11cti()11; co11c.l uc tic111 i11 tl1e
neurL111 ; net1rite gro\vtl1 ar1d develop1ne11t; neu ..
romu'lcular j unctio11; chen1 is try, physiol gy, and
phar111clcoltJg\ of specific 11t:urotransmitters ancl
receptors; \rt ual pr1.1ce~s; axopla n1ic trc.111 port;
hypc1tl1alan1ic .. pituit,1t} regulation; tl1eor1es L>f be ..
l1a\11c1r; thec1r1e" 1.1f lean1i11g and 1ne m ry. Preq:
BIOCH 301 Lr 305 t)r co11 ent :-1( ii1struct r.
BIOSC 625 lntroductor)' l\{ ·colog)' 3(3,0) 111 ..
trL1duction to the bi"1log 1 Clf all tl1e grotq of
fungi and on1e relatecl orga11i ~ n1 , \Vi th C()ns icJer..
ations t1f tl1e taxo1101ny, 111 rpl1 I g), le\ elo1 ..
n1e11t, pl1\ "'1..llc)gy, and eCl ll1..>gy 1f reprt:s~ 11tat 1ve
forn1s. Preq: BIOL 104 or 111 or Bl
C 20-.
BIOSC 626 ~{\·colog)' Practicum 2(1,2) Ap1)l1 ..
cat1011 of the pr1ncipl ~s of n1 'COl1..lgic<.ll te 1111 iqt1e ,
including i ~o larion, culture, ide11t1f1cc.lt1 n, an t
m1crl1SLOpic stud y of fungi. Exan1ples frL1n1 all
ma1or group~ of fL111gi , re i11 lude<l. Preq or Coreq:
BIO C 625.
BIOSC (ENT, ENTOX) 630 Toxicolog 3(3,0)
·et.: ENTOX 630.
BIOSC 632 Animal Hi tolog ' 3(3,0) truccurc.tl
and functi onal tt1 l) of the bet l ti sut: f a111..
mal~ and tis tie maket1p of orga11s. Enlpl1asi i l 11
light n1icro copy le ve l \Vitl1 e lected tis ue studied at tl1e electron micro c pc: le\•el. Preq: 1310'303 or con ent of i11 truce Jr. Coreq: BI
C 6 3.
1

BIOSC 633 Animal Histolog)' Laborator)' 2( 1,2)
Mtcrc1~copic exan1ination )f ba ic a11in1e:1l tis ue
types and tl1e t1 uc n1akeu1) of or0 ar1 \Vh1cl1 coin ..
pr1 e ')) ten1 . Coreq: BIO C 632.
BIOSC (ENT) 636 Insect Behavior 3(2,3) et
ENT 636
BIOSC 640 Developmental Animal Biolog)'
3(3,0) EYent~ and mechanistns re pt)ns1ble for tl1e
development L1f multtc.ellular a11in1al . Gan1etogene')ts, fertili:ati ()n , embryonic de,•el(1pn1ent,
eel l u lar d itferen t ia ti on, tn(1rpl1l1ge11e'l ts, larva 1
form and metaml1rpho'li'l, a exual reproduction,
regeneration, malignanL\, a11d agi11g are analy:ed
in terms of fundan1ental c.c)t1cept and co11trol prL1ces~e . Preq . BIOC H 301 or 305 or ct1nscnt of
instructor. Coreq· BIOS(_' 650.
BIOSC 641 Ecology 3(3,0) Stucly l)f basic eco ..
logical pr1nc1ple underlying the relation htp')
between organism and tl1e1r b1ot1c and abiot1c
environments. Includes phys1olog1c.al, population,
and community ecology, with appl1cat1on ') of eac.h
to human ecological concerns. Preq: BIO L 104,
111, BIOSC 205, or consent of instructor

BIOSC 642 Biogeography 3(3,0) Stucly of patter11s of clistributa111 1.)f plants and animal in sp<1ce
a11ci ti1ne. Preq: BIO C 302 C)f 303 and 304 or
305 tir co11scnt <)f instructor.
BIOSC 643 Aquatic Ecology 3(3,0) tudy of baiL eco logical pri11ciplcs ar1d co11cepts as they ap . .
ply to aL1uatic enviro11rnents: rivers and trea1ns,
l a ke~ and p<>nd~, resen1 c)i rs 1 s\va1np , mc1rshes, cs ..
tuaries, ar1d rnarine sy terns. Preq: Junic>r tand ..
i11g in~ life c icnce <)r Cf)n ent c>f in tructor.
BIOSC 645 Ecology Laboratory 2( 1,2) Mc>dern
a11cl c la ical appr(Jache to rl1e tudy <)f ec >ll1gi ..
ca l prob l e n1~ c.liscu sed in BIO C 441. Students
are intr<)duced to field , lab<Jratory, and C<)mputer1n e(! analy es <>f plant and ,1 nin1al population
ar1c.l Cf1n1n1unitie . Preq or Coreq: BIO C 641.
BIOSC 646 Plant Ecology 3(3,0) Ecology of plant
i11 rt:latic111 lt) their })iottc a11d abi< ltic environmer\ts.
l11divicludl orga11i ms, J) i)u lati< 11 , and co1n1nun1til'.s are co11 idere 1\Vith cln e1npl1a i 0 11 eed plc111t.s
int rre trial env1ronn1ents. Preq: BlOL 104, 111,
or BIO"" 205, r C< 11 e11t of 111 tructor.
BIO C 647 Plant Ecology Laborator)' 2(1,2)
E J)eri n1 11 tc I a11d b en1, t1011a l approach to a<llrt: s~ ii1g 1)rinciple di cu sec1 ir1 BIO C 646. ~ru ..
de11 ( r introduced t fiel I a11d labor, tory met}1 ..
l
I i11\1 lv1ng 111d1viclu,1l organ 1 m , population ,
a11d con1111uniti . Preq or Coreq: BIO C 646 or
co11 ent of 1n tru tor.
BIO C 650 D velopmental Biology Laboratc1r)'
2 ( 1,2) E amin a br c d ra11g of top1 concen1ed
\Vitl1 tht: (le\ elopn1ent of n1ult1cellul(. r dnlllldl ucl1
a gan1etogen s1 , fertiliz tion, e1nb110111c de\ e l..
I n1e11t cell d1fferent1 t1 n, n1oq)hog nest , ldr..
vtt l n1etc. 111 rpl1 1 , , 11 l regeneratio11. Lab ratory
e ·er 1 pro\ 1de the rat1 nale a11d 1nethods for the
le Lri1 ti\ e 21'\d e perll11t:l1t<11 cH'le.il ) j Of dC\1elOJ)'
111e11t 111 repre 11tat1\ e tn\ enebrat and \ erte1 1a t ~ . [Jreq or Coreq: BlO
640 r equ 1\ ale11t.
1

1

1

BIO C 651 Plant Anatom ' and 1.orphol<.lg '
(3,0) tud) of tl1e a11aton1), reproduction, and
l 11 yl g e 11 e t i c r l a t i 11 11 i r' o t \ a c u l ~1 r pl a 11 t .
Preq: BIOL 104, 11 l, BIO.., 205, or conse11t of
111 tructor.
BIO C 653 Plant Anatom 1 and Morpholog 1
Laboratc1r)' 2(1,2) l.. dborat f) focu ing 1.n the
c. 11ato1n), re1)r luct1011 an l 1 hylouenet1c relc.ltionl1ips of\, ~cular plant . Coreq: BI C 652.
BIO C 654 Plant \ lirol<.1g) 4 (3,3) tu l) of pl(. nt
viru e : tl1eir tnl rpholog), bi cl1en11 try, purifica ..
til ln, an(f tra11s1l1is i 111; syn1pr )111 re ulting fr1. m
vi ru i11fection; vi ru \ ctor relation hip . erol1.)g1cal an i n ecletc aci 111 rbrid1zation procedure"
l iagno is of 'riral llisea e~ and the 1c1entificat1on
ot cau al agent . Replication of plant virus~ , the
in.teracti( n bet\veen viral l1ost cind pla11t ge ncnne
ContTl)l of plant viral disea~es. Preq: BIOCH 101,
t-v1ICRL1305, ()r consent of i11structor.
1

BIOSC (ENT) 655 Medical and \ 7eterinar) En ..
tomology 3 ( 2 ,3) Le ENT 65 5.
BIOSC 656 Medical and Veterinar)' Parasitolog)'
3(3,0) Introduct ion to para iti n1 in the animal
k1ngdo1n~ empl1a~ 1ze'l haste and applied principle
related tt1 eco11on11c:.a ll\ and 1nedicall\ important
dt')ea e C las 1c..al and exper1n1ental approac.he
to the tud\ of parasitt m are examined tn refer..
enc.e to protozoa, helminths, and arthropod Preq.
BIOL 104 or 111 Coreq BIOSC 6S7.
1
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BI OSC 6 5 7 Medical and Veterinary Parasitology
Laboratory 2( 1,2) Laboratory to reinforce material presented in BIOSC 656. lntrc)duces students tCJ bc)th li ve and pre!;erved human/animal
para ite . Al (>introd uces techniques used in collect ion, preservation, and examination of animal
parasites. Coreq: BIO C 656
BIOSC 658 Cell Physiology 3(3,0) Study of the
ch<::mical a11d phy ical principle of cell function
emphasi:ing bioenergetic and membrane phenomena. Prcq: BIOCH 301 l)r 305 or consent of
in tructor.
BIOSC 659 Systems Physiology 3(3,0) Physil)log1cal y tern of vertebrate and their homeotatic contr<>ls. Function of the majc)r physiological y tern i described in term of anatomical
tructure and chetnica l and phy ical principle .
Preq: O ne year each of biology, chemi try, and
phy ic or co11 ent of instructor.
BIOSC 660 Systems Ph ys iol ogy Laboratory
2( 1,2) lv1oclern and cla ical experimental meth od are u ed to demon trate fundamental phy io lo :1ical principle <liscu ed in BIO C 659. Studen are introduced to computer-aided data acc1ui iti<)n ond computer ~imu latio ns cJf physiological function. Preq or Coreq: BIO C 659.
BlO C 661 Cell Biology 3(3,0) In,depth analy i
of h \ V and wl1ere intracellular and extracellular
molecules control general and specific cellular functio11 uch cl gene expre ion, ..,ecretion, motility,
ignal1ng, cell-cycle control and differentiation.
Taught ancl graded t:1t a le\ el \vhere tuclents are
expected to infer from and integrate cellular e\ ent.s.
Preq: BIOCH 301 or con ent of instructor.
BIO C 662 Cell Biology Laborator·y 2( 1,2) iA..ccompani BIO C66l;focue onmolecular and
m1cr scopic naly 1 ~ of et1ka11 otic cell . Coreq:
B[O"C 661.
BIO C 664 :tviammalogy 3(2,3) Origin, e\1olution,
di rr1bution, tructure, and function of mammal
\\ ith lal)orator) en1pha is on the mammals of
outh Cc.1ro l1na. Field collection required. Preq:
BIO C 303 or con ent of 1n tructor.
BIOSC (GE , HORT) 665 Plant l\1olecular Bi ..
olog)' 3(3,0) ee HORT 66~.
BIOSC 668 Herpetology 3(2,3) S\ ternaries, life
hi tOf\, di tribution, ecolog)' and current litera ..
ture of amphibian and reptile::.. Laboratory ~tudy
of n1orphol )gy and identification of \\'Orld fami ..
lies nd U ...... genera, a \\ell , l ll , ·uthea"tern
pecie . Field trips are requi red. Preq: Bll1SC 303
or co11~ent fin tructor.
BIOSC (ENT, W F B) 669 Aquatic Insect 3 ( 1,6)
ee ENT 669.
BIOSC 670 Animal Beha,•ior 3(3,0) Historical
and inodern JL, elopment::. in c nin1al beha\1 ior
empl1a i:ing the t:\'u lutionary and ecolngical deter111i11ant~ ot bchJ\ 1or. A ~ynrhe i~ of ethology
and comparatt\ e psychology. Preq: BIO C 302
or 303 =>r con"ent :if in~tru Ltor.
BIOSC 671 Animal Beha, ior Laborator)' 1 (0,3)
Laboratol) t ·erci-..e that e'\.plore the beha, ior of
anitnal . En1phaco..i') 1s on beha' ioral ob er' ation
and analyst and pre entat1L1n of f1nd1ng-.. tn a re
port format. Preq or Coreq BIO C 6 70 1..1r con ent of 1n tructor.
1

1

1

1
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BIOSC 672 Ornitholog)· 4(3,3) B1olL1g\ L1t htrds:
tl1e1r l1r1g111 and d1\ er 1f1cat1on, adaptat1<111", pl1\ 1L1gen), cla "1t1cat1on, true tu re anl-I fu11ct1t111, hL
11a' tL1r, ecoll1g), and b1ogeograph) Fie IJ ide11t1f1,
CdttOn l~ cn1pha~1:ed, and field (ftp~ c\fC rCLlllll ed
Preq BIO C 30 3 or CL1n ent of i11~tructo1.
BIOSC 675 Comparati\e Phy iology 3(3,0)
Phy. . 1c.1lt)glLcll ") ten1~ of u1vertebrate a11d 'ertebrate \\ 1tl1 en1pl1a 1.;, on en' iro11n1e11tal cl<lal1tcl ..
tio11 Pl1\ s1o log1cal pr1nc1ple a~ tl1e\ relate tl1
metabol 1stn, tl1er111oregu lat1011, <.1"n1L1regulat1c)11,
re"p1rat1on, ar1d neural and 1ntegr.1ti\ e ( 11 s1ol ..
og\ Preq l>11e \ear each L1f b1olog\, Ll1en1istry,
a11d pl1\ "1c..-.. l-1r C<Jn-..ent of 1n true tor.
BIOSC 676 Comparati\'e Phy~iology Laborator)
2( 1,2) ~ 1t)dern l la "teal e-xper1n1e11tal n1etl1~ d~
demonstrate tunJan1ental pl1\ "1olog1Lal pt 1l1LtplL"
dt"Clt "ed t11 BIO (_"' 475 tu<lent are introduced
to con1puter-a1ded data acqu1"i1t1011 a11d n1a11i11u ..
lat1L1n as ,,_ell a~ CL1mputer "untdatio11" t)f pl1\ "ll
olog1cal funct1011. Preq or Coreq: BIO~( 67 5.
1

1

BIOSC 677 Ichthyology 3(2,3) ,_ \ "te1natic , lrtL
111~tOr}. J1"tr1but1on, ec 1logy, and curre11t lite1(1 ..
ture of f1 11 Lahorator\ ~tudv of n1orpl1ology a11ll
1dent1t1L.lttt1n of l . . genera and all c)utl1east ..
em '>pecte" Field trip-.. are requirel1. Preq : 810... C
101 or con"ent of 1n tructor.
BIO C (A\ 7S) 6 0 \ 7ertebrate Endocrinol<.)g '
3(3,0) lntroductio11 to the ba ... 1c pri11ciple... of
neuroendocrine integration a11cl hon1eo tat1c
maintenance in vertebrate . Con1parati' e n1or,
pholog, an(] pl1v~iologv of \1arious e11clocrn1e t1 ,
ue ~ and hornl()ne chen11 try and n1otie of a tit)n
are con idered. Preq: BIO C 303, orga11ic cl1en1-1 tr\ L1r con ent of in tn1ctor.
BIOSC 730 C Life: Topics for Teacher!\ 3(2,2)
Topic relatino to the ~C Life curr1culun1. Lec-ture , laboratorie , and exten '' e field . . rud1e fo,
<.u5 on the natural history and b1od1vers1t) of
~outh Caroli11a. Re -rricted to elementar) a11d ec-ondary chool teacher . h.1ay be repeated for
credit, but only if different topic are coverecl.
Preq· Con ent of instructor.
BIOSC (AN PH) 801 Electron ~1icro cop) of
Biological Specimens 3 ( 1,6) ec. i\N PH 80 l.
1

BIOSC (ENTOX) 811 lmmunotoxicolog) 3 (3 ,0)
See ENTOX 811.
1

BIOSC 812 Seminar 1(1,0) Revie\va11d pre erita,
t1on of current literature in biological ~cienc~. ~v1ay
be repeated for a maximum of four credits. Tc) be
taken Pa /Fail C)nly. Preq: Con ent of in tructor.
BIOSC 871 Selected Topics 1--4(1 .. 4,0) Cellular
and developmental biology, ecology, l)ehavior,
e\ olutionary biology, molecular biology, phy iol ogy, sy!>te1natic , and other top1<..~ of i11tere t to
graduate tudents in the biological c1e11ces. May
be repeated for credit, but only if d1fferent tc,pics
are covered Preq: Consent of in tructor.
1

BIOSC 872 Selected Topics Laboratory 1--4(0,2..
8) Specialized laboratory experiences in cellular
and developmental biology, ecology, behavior,
evolutionary biology, molecular hic1logy, phy iol-ogy, ystematic , and other topic of interest to
graduate student!) 1n the biological ciences. May
be repeated for credit, but only if differe11t topics
are CO\'ered Preq: Consent of instructor.

BIOLOGY
BIOL 710 Selected Topic~ for Teacher 1.-6(0..
6,0 .. 18) OnL or n1c.11e t<)p1c." (1rga111:el1 acc<)rd1ng
to 1n t1tute need" Leet tu e and l,1ht)fClt(>fy en1pl1a-~1:e the 1ncorp1.)rat1L1n t1f ne\\' t)r upL1ated ubJ ect
n1c\tter into eta~ rt11.1n1 111structtLH1 Re":>tr1c.ted to
clen1entciry and \\e<.L1nd,1ry "lL11()1.1l tecllher . May
be repeateLl for credit, hut L1t1 l) if <.ltfferent topics
are CL)\ ered.

BIOSYSTEMS ENGINEERING
B E (CSENV) 608 Land Treatment of Wa te""a ..
ter and ludge~ 3(3,0) ~ e~ C EN\! 60 .
B E 612 Heat and Mas~ Tran .. port in Bio ) tern
Engineering 3(3,0) Fu11 lan1e11tal of 11eat and
n1a-.." tra11 port U')Ld i11 e11gi 11l'er111g le ign and
.H1aly i of l1iolog1cal s) sten1 ; pri11ciplt::s of ready
~tate a11d tra11:sient <?I1t::rgy cll1d n1a:-.s halat1LC JO-cludi11g chen1ical dnd hit)logical ge11eration t~rn1"
Preq: B E 312, ~1Tl-f '-,( 20 . Coreq: l\ 1 E 310.
B E 614 Biosy . tern~ Engineering Unit Operation
3(2,3)Appli::. rl1eh,11c1ri11ci1l""'sl)tstclti
ly ..
nan1 iD, an i tl1ern1od) 11an1 ics tt cl st D'J) of n1echaniI

ca I a11 i electricc.Il "') t~n1 up1orti11gl1L;logical
()I erclt1on~ a11 I prOL~
::. . l)req: 13 E 314, ~ 1E 310.

B E 615 In~trumcntatit)n and llntrol for Bit1"\ ,,
terns Enginct!r 4(3,3) 0\ n IL":\\ of nl<) iern in,
tru111entat1011 tecl1111 Ill"' c.111d thgital electronic
C()l11!10t1ent cll1 I ul s\sten1 to 1ntegrc1te tl1en1 intl)
d1g1td] l~lt3 dC Jlli itI ll'l cU'l ) Cl>l1lft l
ten1s f1. r
l 11. ) ten1s. L1l t 1c1t ry u e of t::qui1 ll\Cnt is en1pl1a,
s1.z1.: I. Topi ~ i11cluLle ch,11tt teri ttl~ { t i11 trun1ents,
ig11, I co11ditio11111g, tra11 lucer tl1ttH) a11(i appli-Cdtio11 , I rogra111n1al le It g1c co11trl Iler , an<.1 l1gitc. l lata c.icc1ui it1011 c.111d co11tr<.)l. Preq: EC E 307.
1

BE 622 H drologic rvtodeling of mall \\1ate r~hcds
3 (3,0) 0° tgn of trucrur s a11 l de\rel J)n1e11t of
l t mru1agen1e11t 1)ra tic ~ r ru11off, flo I, and
edin1ent co11trol fro111 rural a11d ur a11 are, , in ..
clud111g natural a11d cit t url e l '' c.iter l1e<.is. Topics
i11clude n1<)cleling )f J) ft 1nctt1c a11 I r1cn1,pri n1atic
cl1anr1el , cul' ert , and letent i )t1/n.:: te11ti< 11 ponll
Preq : BE 322 or conse11t of u1 truct()f".
BE (CHE) 628 Biochemical Engineering 3(3,0)
U e of niicroor~d11i n1s a11d e11z) 111es fc>r the pro-duction c)f cl1en1ical feedstoLk , ~ingle.-cell pro-tei11, antibiotic:,, and C)tl1er fcrn1t ntation products.
Topics include kiI1etic ,1r1cl c.::11erget1cs of nlicrol)ial n1etabolisn1, de ig11 a11 l ai1alv i of redc..tor'>
for 111 icrobial gro\vtl1 <u1d e11zyn1e,catalyzeJ reaction , and co11sideration of scale,u1), n1a tran ..
fer, a11d '>terili:atio11 duri11g redctor de ign. Preq :
BE 312, BIOCH 301, ~11ICRO 305 (for Bio)')-te1ns Engineeri11g n1ajc>r ); Coreq l HE 312, 450
(for Chen1ical Engit1eeri11g n1Hjl>rs).
BE 631 Structural Design for Biosystems 2(2,0)
Analy 1s and de tgn of structures and stcit1cally
determ1na11t co1n1)011ent witl1 en1pl1J')t" on wood
Preq: CE 206 or ME 302.
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BE 635 Applications in Biotechnology Engineering 3 (2,3) Bic)e11g1neering principle appl 1ec1 to
the cxpar1d1ng f1elJ5 of agricu ltu1al bioteLhnology, ecc.1teLl1noll)gy, and btomed ic.al technology.
Special ,11)pl1 catic>ns include waste treat1nent and
ecc1log1cal eng111eer1ng, b1oreactor propagation of
plant a11cl animal cell5 and tic;5ues, app li ed
genc1n11c ar1d i;,ynthet1c 5eed prc1duct1on, bio5en"<.)r" a11c.l b1on1on1tor111g, bic)logical i1nplants an<l
1nater1als b1C)C.<H11patibility Preq. BE (CHE) 428.
B E 638 Bioproccss Engineering Design 3(2,2)
Desig11 and ar1a l1"1s <)f system for proce':>~tng h10-logical 1naterials. Topic~ include biotechnology,
tl1ern1c, ly11an1ics, transport proce e and biological propl".rtie related to bioproce s design and
con1putatil>11al sin1tdation Unit operation~ tnclucle basic l il)reactc>r operation, h10 eparat1ons,
a11cl I reser\ ation tecl1niqt1e Preq: BE 428.
1

1

B E 64 2 Propcrtie~ and Processing of Biological
Products 2( I ,3) tudy of eng1neer1ng propertte
L>f h1l>l<.)gic;J) n1ater1,1l" and their un1c.1uenes a" Je ..
ig11 re trair1ts 011 "l) ~tern for handling, proce s-ing, ,u1cl pre ervi11g b1olog1cal product . Preq· BE
333, CE 341, ~1E302, 310.
B E (EE& , FOR) 651 Nevvman Seminar and
Lecture cries in Natural Re ource Engineer.ing I (0,2) T; 1pic c1ealir1g \Vith de\ eloprnent and
protect ion of land, air, \Vater, and related rci;,<Jurct!')
clre C \ erecl b) t:lllll1ar \Vi th tn tfUCtOr and tn\ ired lecturers. Current en,riro11rne11tal and/or re ..
s< urce c n1ser\ atio11 i sties are adJre"'>ed. Preq e ..
nior tclt1 li11g, C<>11se11t of in tructor.
1

B E 664 Non .. Point Source Management in En ..
gineered Eco')~tem5 3(2,3) Fun<lan1entJls L1f
11t 11--pc,int ~ 1urce p< ,llution tncluding <.1uant1f1ca ..
til 11 < f c11\ iro11n1ental impact and ec.os~"te1n
111,111c gen1e11t relate(l ro contan1inants and nutri-ents a11 l t J)lc.11111ing and lh..:s1gn ot CC.t)logical 5}"'
tern . l)req: ~1ICRO 305, senior tanL1tng in eng1 ..
11eer111g, Li r CL111..,C:l1 t of ln')truCtl)r.
BE (EE& , I E) 684 Municipal Solid Wa!)te Man-agement 3(3,0) ~ ee EE& 684.
BE 781 pccial Problem5 1.-3(1.-3,0) Student')
selet:t ubject <111d conduct library, labL1rdtL>ry,
ar'lll/or field rc"earcl1. A tech111ca l report docu-n1entiI1g stud} l reL1utreJ lv[a-y be repeated for
n1.lxin1un1 <1f six cre(ht Prel] !via ter of Engineer..
111g degree cand iclate.
BE 838 Ad\•anced Bioproce!)s Engineering 3(3,0)
Advar1ce(f l i lproct.:-,~tng t~chnique \\1th empha-i 011 pr1-.lCes ing and n1odel1ng a pects L1f eukaryCltic ysterns ~u1d a s(>Ctated b1oprL)duct~ Module
i11clu<.1e tl1ern1al prl1ce ing, upercr1t1cal fluid
extrc1Cl()l1, clr1J cl(lvanceJ b1o(og1cal thertnody.11HB11Ls, c..hrt>n1.1tt1graph), and '>pectro c.opy Preq ·
B E 4 38 <.) t C<Jn ent <1f 111 tructor.
BE 865 Heat and Moi5ture Transfer in Biologi-cal Materials 3 (3 ,0) Heat and n1oi tu re diffusion
i11 btc.)log1cal n1ctter1al ; criteria for electing proper
l)perat1c.1nal mathcrnatt<. to olve certain bound-al) value prcJblem.;,, integral tra11 form of Laplace,
F<.>ur1er, and I-la11kel applied to\ ariou geL11netric
conf1guratio11 , 111fluenc.e of re p1rat1on heat and
transp1rat1on 1no1sture production Preq. MTHSC
4 34 or 453 or c.011sent of in tructor

Cc)urse of l11struction
B E 871 Selected Topic5 in Agricultural Engi ..
nee ring 1.. 3 ( 1.. 3 ,0) uper\ 1-,eJ, in .. c..l cpth 'ituLly <.lf
an area r1ot covcrcLl 111 otl1cr <..our-:,ci., Perf()rn1a11ce
1s inecl"ured b) oral ar1ll \\ 11 ttcn rept1t t an<l/L>r by
exam111at1c..)11. May l1e repeated fc)r a n1ax1n1t11n of
six cretlit-,.
B E 882 Sy terns Engineering 3 ( 3 ,0) v~rcm~
analy">t rnethoJ..., c1pplted t<1 eng111eer1ng of h1c>l(>g1.cal and ,1gr1cLiltural l1perattons, Llevelop111c11t of
eL1uatiL1n.., of moti<.111, ">) -..rc111 a11alog~, ar1d con1puter
111t1dels a11d ~unulat1(1n..,; linear L(111tr(>l a11aly"1 and
tabil1ty. Preq ( (H1!'icnt <.>f u1..,tructc.1r.

BOT (HORT) 851 Plant Anatomy 3(2,3) O ri ..
gin, c.levelupme11t, and c.t>111parat1ve structures of
ti ">lle", system~, and organs of higher plant . Of..
fcred '>pring emestcr of <Jdd .. numl1ered year only.
Preq Bl()SC 652 t>r consent t)f inst ructor.

BE 891 Ma ter' ~ The i Re5earch 1.. 12

BOT (HORT) 921 Plant Physiology Colloquium
I ( 1,0) T<)pics fr<1tn curre11 t plClnt pl1ysiolc)gy lit ..
eraturt.: prl>Vide cl fon1m for critici:ing r ~earcl1, con ..
ceiving 11e\V rt::search idea , develc>p1ng re earch
outlines and prlJpo al , and integrating kno\\ ledge
from varilJUs ubdi ciplin ·s C)f plant pl1y iolobry. ~v1ay
be rer,eatec..l for credit. Preq: BIO C 401/601 dt1d
402/602 or Cl1nsc i1t <)f instructor.

BE 901 Special Problems in Agricultural Engi.neering 3 (3,0) L1brclr) a11d/l)f laborarorv research
on one t1f the fc)llo\ving subj ect , 1epencli11g l)n
'5tuder1t\ f teld of i.,tti<l) ()f i11terc..,t~: po\\ er ~lr1d
n1achu1ef) , o d cl (ld \\at er re~OlJf(;l' farm lfllC'
ture"-, electric po\\rer an l proce""1ng, tl>L)'-1 e11gi ..
neer1ng, fore t c11g1neerii1g <.)r \.\ a te n1ar1agen1cnt.
A tecl111icCll report l~ require<.1.
1

1

BE 991 Doctoral Dissertation Research 1.-12

BOTANY
BOT 821 Inorganic Plant Metabolism 3(3,0)
Plant, soil. '' attr, and nutri nt relc.lt10 11 ; I ern1e ..
ability; uptakt: ,111 l trc.l11sl1. catt lt1; tra11spiratHJ11;
minerzil 11utritio11 O tfere 1 fall sl':n1cster c1f flLlc1..
11umbereci years l)t1ly. Prcq: BI 0
60 l c.\11 I 602
L)r con..,ent of in tructor.
BOT 822 Organic Plant Mctaboli m (3 ,0) R ~s ..
ptration and pl1L)t() ) 11tl1e i ; nrl1c.;st , trar1 l ca ..
tion, ":it<.1rage. tr,1r'lsfom1,1t 1011, ( 11d le Jr ch.lc1 t1 11 ot
organic n1arcrials, f,1ts earl ()11) cir,1tt , prote111 , I 1gment , a11d nucleic ,1cid . ffere I pr111g en1 ter
of e\ en-nu111hered) eClrs 0111). l)req: BI
601 a11d
602 and BIOC'l-f 623 or <n1sent 1. f i 11 rruCtl r.
1

BOT 823 Plant Grov.•th and Devcll)pment 3( ,0)
Vegetati\ e and reprL)duLt1ve gr('' th a11d ell':\ l l) ..
1nent tr<>m ..,eed t( n1aturit ', f1 i\\eri11g, fru1t111g drld
ene ce11ce; natural and ) nthetic grov. tl1 r ulc:t ..
tor , ffi<)rpl1ogene i . Offerc(l f<Jll sl::111ester t: \en numbered year on ly. Preq: Bl
60 1, 602, ,111'-l
C)rganic cl1en1i try; or C()t1 ent of instruct r.
1

BOT 824 Mode of Action of Grov;th ubstance~
4(3,3) Pl1) tc.1lc)g 'ar1d bic,cl1\:n1i tr) of botl1 11atural and "\ nthetit: gro\vtl1 regulators, l1or111one ,
gro\\1th retar(iants, l1erl tc1de:s, an l CJtl1er inl1ibi ..
tor ; cnethodology and mechani 111 of acticn1. Of..
fered ~prtng eme ter of t1d'-l-11un1bered years only.
Preq; BIOSC 601 and 602 a11d ge111.::ral bit cl1en1 ..
i try or BOT 822 <Jr con ent of 1n"tructor.
BOT 831 Advanced Plant Taxonomy 4(3,3) Prin ..
c1ples of plant cla::, 1f1c..cltiL)n, relation'>hti)s and
characteristic L1f tnajor group!) of vascular plar1t":i
Students collect and tdentif) pring flora of area.
Offered sprtng )en1e te r of odd-11t1n1bered )ear
only. Preq: BIOSC 606 or con ent c.1f in trt1c.tor

BOT (HORT) 861 Plant Cell Biology 3 ( 3 ,0)
tructure, de\clop111ent, and activitie of plant
cell , ultra~tructu ra l organ ization u11iquely a soc iated \\11tl1 dy11a1n1cs c)f cellular growth a11d de ..
vcloptnent in plant . Offerell fall se1nester c1f ll Id ..
11umberell year 011ly. Preq: BIO~C 601 a11d 602
<>r con e11t of instructor.

1

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
M B A 802 Managerial Economics 3(3,0) Func.tH1111111 of tl1e 111, rker ec nl n1y \\ 1tl1 e1nr)ha 1 on
tl1e rol ~ l f pricl': i11 derern11ni11g tl1e c.d locatton of
res lUrccs; tl1e fu11ctio111ng of tl1e firtn i11 tl1e
eel 110111) ar\cl force govemi11g tl1 J)roduct1 n of
ccunl)ll11c gll 1ds. E1n1)l1ct 1 i n u u1g econ n11c
dnal) st 111 111tirlag1.::r1al de 1 io11 rnak111 . Preq: 1 BA
3 r equt\ alt:11t or co1 11t f 1nsrn1 t r.
~i B A 03 t, tistical Analysis of Busines~ Op ..
eration~ 3(3,0) I ro\ 1de br c: ltl1 c.\11 I leprl1 Ln

tl1e dl i)lt dtion f -..tat1 t1cal te l111ique bu1ld111g
lJ11 bctstc ~tat1 tlcc.ll k110\\ leclge g,11ni.: 1 in i\1 I3 A
1 . T; ll)lC 111clu I an, l 1s of \ tlri 11ce, 1n1ple
nd 111u lt1ple reg re io n 11al) i , forec t111g, 11d
11 t1-1)a ran1etr1 c, t1 t1c . Preq. ~ 1 B A l or
<.: 1uivall':11t or
n. e11t t 111 trllctor.

~l B A

04 tanagerial Ac ounting and Information 'stems 3 ( ,0) Pr l )c rac1 n , cll1dl I ' 1t1C:t:f'
I retttt1 n1, a11 l u =- f ac u11t1ng infonn,1t10111n the
ou1da11 c:111d c 11trol fa l1u tn e11te11 r1 e. Ca e
111ater1,1l ,u1l1fl1)1 1r1 c r1.: u ed. Pree,: ~I B
19
or equ1\ c. lent or c n ent of 111 tructor.
~i B A 05 Enterprise, Gl1\ ernment, and the
Public 3(3,0) 1\et!ul,ttOf)' en\ 1ror1n1e11t f bu-..1 ..
ne s c111 l h \V it C\Tl)l\ e". Tl1r ugl1 u e of l::COnon11c
logic dnd bu-..1n
ca \:s, rudent clre equ11 ped to
u11der tcl11d th~ .1ll,perVcllling n~1ture c nd 1n1por..
t, net: of go\rer11n1ent r\:gulat1011 1n tl1e eco11on1).
1

1

M B A 806 Operations ~ianagemen t 3 (3 ,0) Ho'v
firn1 crc:ate valt1e and h()\V (lecisiL)l1 1n tl1e .trLc1
of capacity. facilittl! , tecl1nolug). 'ertical 1nte ..
gratH)n, \\IOrkforce, qualit ', prO(lUCtlL)n plctt1I1ing/
n1aterial <..L111t rLll, and organ1:,1ti Jt1 intluLL1LL a
firm'.., .1b1l1t\ t) alld \ C"duc; deci io11 and ct11,1l\ .... "I
tool ttsed for tl1ese decision . Preq: ~1 BA 1
and 830, or e'-1u1 \cl lent, or <..L)n-..~nt c)f in true tor.
1

BOT 850 Plant Tissue and Cell Culture 3(2,3)
Method~ and pr1nc1ple') of plant t1..,sue and cell
culture: cloning, en1bryogene ·is, protoplast fu ion,
plant regeneration, pote11t1al of plant ge11et1c
engineering. Offered fall ~emester of odd,numbered
years only. Preq· Introductory plane phy iology or
con ent of in tructor.

MB A (FIN) 807 Financial Management 3(3,0)
Theory ()f financial 1nanagement as it relate t<J the
financi<il prohlem face(1 by bu ines concern .
Cc>ncepts developed are use<l tc; asse s the validity
c)f e1ncrging formalized technique for imprcJving
clecisicJ11 making in the financial area. Topics in..
elude financial planning, l1ort .. and long.-term fund
raising, capital budgeting, the administratic>n of
wc)rki11g capit~1 l , rec<lpitalization, li ting of ecuritie , and reorganization. Ca e material and prc>h ..
!ems are u ed. Preq: M BA 804 or 854 or equiva ..
lent, and M BA 803 or 853 (Jr equivalent.
M B A 808 Managerial Problems in Marketing
3 (3,0) Major deci ion facing 1narket1ng execu ..
ttves and top management in their attempt to
harmonize the objective and re <)urce of the
organ1zc1tion \\ri th the opportunitie found in the
n1arketplace; recent theoretical clevelopment in
1narketi11g and related cli~cipline and their ap ..
1)licc. tic>n in mcll1(1gement. Reading , ca e analy..
i , and di cu sion are u ec1. Preq: ~1 B A 829 or
ec1t1ivalent ancl i\i1 BA 03, 804, 807; or con ent
of in tructor.

M B A (MGT) 809 Organi:ational Behavior and
Human Resource Management 3(3,0) ee
I 1GT 809.
~i BA 810 ~ianagerial Polic·y 3(3,0) Deci ion
i11\ ol\ ec.i in thee tc bl1 h1nent of managerial policy.
Prol le1n , re our"- , and alternative cour e of ac ..
t1011 are analy:e I and di cu ed relative to the e;
lection of co111pat1) ob1ect1ves and the mo t fea ..
ihle mea11 for achieving company goal . Integrates
n1ateri, l clnd trea the c rdination of the aff'" tr
of the f1n11 as a \\hole. Ca...e tud1e are e1npha ..
1:ed. l1ou Id be co1nplered a- the final cour e in
the pr gram. Pret1: ~1 BA 06, 07, 0 , 09.

1 B A 11 International Bu ine s Management
3(3,0) ur\'e) ancl anal) i of managerial theory
11d tl1e prc.lCtice of international bu ine , includ ..
1ng the 111fluence of cultural, econo1nic, political,
and f111dncial fc:1ctors affecting the rnanage1nent
f tl1e firm. Ca e rue.lie of companie-.. enoc 0 ed in
111ternc: t1onal bu tnes are d1-.cu ed.
~1 B A (Fl 1 ) 12 Financial ~iarket and In ti,
tutions 3(3,0) Top ics cr1t1cal to the proper man ..
aoen1ent
of f1r1anc1al in tin1tion including finane
ial regulat1011 , financial securit\ t) pe 1nd their
) iel =I , i11tere t r,1te rheorie , intere t rate rt l.
ma11a en1ent, foreign currenc) r1 k 1nanagement,
stL)ck 111 lex futures, and nt1n1erou Clperating func ..
tt n 111lanking.Preq : ~lBA(FI 1)"'07 re.on ..
-..ent of instrt1ctor.
?vi B A 814 Directed Rel)earch in Quantitati\•e
Anal-ysis 3 (3 ,0)
~1 B A 815 Directed Re earch in Qualitati\ e
Anal)'sis 3(3,0)
~i B A 81 7 Busine .. Forecasting Technique and
Applications 3 (3 ,0) ForeL'1. ting technique-:.. 1nd
their applicatiL)n tl1r de' clop1ng and a e ~1ng fore ..
ca"t" Topic-.. include econon11c data -..ource , mul ..
ttple regre s1on a11J tin1e er1e anal\ -..1 . and 1nter..
pretation of toreLa t fc.1r n1anagen1ent and other
client.., Preq ~1B-~802 and 0), L1r equ1\ alent.
M B A 818 Introduction to Bu ine Stati tic
2(2,0) Introduction to probabil1ty concept and
d1 tr1l1ut1on , \1npling, e-..t1mat1on. and h) poth ..
e 1 te"ittng tn\ L1l\ tng L1ne and t\VO population .
~1ay nl)t be taken for cred1t to\vard an) graduate
degree Preq ( (1n ent of ~1B.A. d1rec...tor.
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Course of I n~truct1on
M B A 819 Introduction to Accounting and Fi..
nance 3(3,0) Baste concepts of acCt)ut1ti11g and fi ..
nance ,,·1th empl1as1 011 u::,u1g financial data for
dec1.. 1on making; 1r1ea'>uring, proce"l'>111g, reporting,
and anal) t of fu1anc1al infon11att()n; use of d1...
Cl1unted ca h flo\v analysis in 'aluation and the
n1ea5uren1ent of risk and return. De thTOed for :tv1BA
..,n1dent lacki11g l1ackground 111 accounting and fi ..
r\ance. Preq CL1n e11t l)f l\ 1BA director
M B A (MKT) 824 Management of Sales Opera.tions 3(3,0) Tl1e sales funct1t111 a a11 ele1nent of
marketing trategy~ tl1e field of profe:s ·io11al \ales
n1anagement; concept and tools u eft1l to man-ager~ at different level~ of the ales orga11i:ation.
Preq Pr1nc1ple t1f n1arker1ng or equi,·alent or con-sent of tnstructor.
M B A (MKT) 825 Ad\ ertising and Promotional
Management 3 (3 ,0) Role of pro1notion in the
nlarket1ng mix e1npl1as1:1ng the t 'Pe~ l)f deci ' it1n~
and deci ion area· affiliated \Vi th pron1otional
plann1ng. Student are expo ed to and apply top-1c.., uch a objective \etting, budgeting, media
planning and "'cheduling, and :societal/economic
impact of promotion. Preq: Principles of 1narket..
ing or equi\ alent or con ent of in.,tructor.
M B A (MKT) 826 Business Marketing 3(3,0)
trateg1c marketing a - it applie to indu trial, or-gani:at1onal, and in ~ titutional market ; con..,umer
marketi11g \1 er~us bu_ine' ,to .. bu'ine marketing;
current busine marketing literature and prac ..
tice . Preq: Principle of marketing or equi,,alent
or con ent of in tructor.
M B A (MKT) 828 Ser,rices Marketing 3(3,0)
Nature of ·er,rice n1arketing and tl1e pecial req-ui ite that di tinguish :succe ful ~er\rice mttrket ..
ing trom good- cnarketing. Topics ir1clude promot ..
ing and making the ervice tangible, d~igning
optimal ser,rice operation , the ideal ervice
\vorker, pricing of ervice and critical point~ of
en ice deli\ ery. Preq : Principle · of 1narket1ng or
equivalent or consent of tn tructor.
MB A 829 Marketing Foundations 2(2,0) Prin ..
ciples and concept in\1olved in pla11ni11g, pric ..
ing, promoting, and di tributing good and er..
vices. Preq: Consent of ~1BA direct1.1r.
M B A 830 Managerial Decision Modeling 2(2,0)
Introduction to ba ic deci ~ ion n1odel ing tech ..
niques useful in managerial deci ion 1naking,
including linear programming, project rnanage ..
ment, and Monte Carlo imulacion. May not be
taken for credit to\vard any graduate degree. Preq:
Consent of MBA director.
M B A (FIN) 832 International Financial Man ..
agement 3(3,0) Factors that influence the finan-cial management of multinational corporations.
Topics include international parity conditions) cur-rency exposure management, capital budgeting of
international projects and political risks. Preq:
M BA (FIN) 807 or 857 or consent of in:structor.
MB A (FIN) 835 Investment Management 3(3,0)
Current techniques and strategies in the analysts
of various investment alternatives; portfolio man-agement with an introduction to options and fu ..
tures markets. Preq Principles of accounting and a
demonstrated proficiency 1n basic finance.
1
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M B A (FIN) 836 Real Estate Principles 3 (3 ,0)
Advarlced urvey c1.1ur e to acquaint ::,tudents w1th
tl1c theories, practice\, and princip les of real es.rate Topic include urba11 econom ic-.,, real estate
la'', brokerage, rea l e'>tate ,·aluat1on, f1nanc1al in ..
"t1tutiL111 , tax issue\\, tn\ e tment analysis, an<l de ..
'Lloptnent. Preq ~1 B A (FIN) 807 or 819 or con-sent of u1 tructor.
MB A 837 Legal Environment of Business 2(2,0)
Legal and c.1sL arlaly~t~ of court sy"ten1~ and d1s-pute re olution, contract , bu iness torr-.,, EEOC,
Age Discrin1inatio11 i11 Employme11t Act, Amer1-c.a11!.'I '''ith Di abilities Act, E1nployment--at--Wil l
<.:(H11pared to uni()tl part1c1pat1on; internatic)nal le ..
gal c.on iderations as these toptc. relate to bu 1ne
<.<JI1Lems . .tv1ay t1l)t be used ft.1r credit tO\\ ard a gradu ..
clte l1cgree Preq: Cc1n ei1t of ~1BA d1rC(.tOr.
MB A 838 Law in the Bu ines Environment
1( 1,0) Legal analysis l)f contract , bu ine'>s tort ,
EEOC, American Di cri1nination in Ern11l1.1yment
.A.(.l, An1eric<111:; \Vitl1 Di abilitie · ALt, Emplo~-
n1ent.-at .. Will a:s cc1n1parecl to unio11 participation
d11d a11 overvie\v of inter11ational legal co11sider..
at ions a th "'~e top1 relate to busi11e concern .
Preq : Con ent )f ~ tBA director.
BA 839 Business Negotiations and Legal Dis..
pute Resolution 3(3,0) Negotiatil)n and dispute
re olut1on in tl1e bu ines~ enviro111nl:nt. Negl)tia ..
t1011 techniqu a11cl practice , negl1tiation tean1
l uil(ling, international 11egotiation issu s, as '"ell
a:s alternati\re di pute r ") olution as applied to
legal i su s \Vithi11 tl1e l1u in" -envirc)nmt.:11t. Preq:
.tv1 B A 37, 83 r Cl 11sl:n r c>f i11structc)r.
M B A (MGT) 845 Technology and Innovation
~ianagement 3(3,0) lnterdi ciplinHry exan1i11a ..
tio11 of problen1s an l is ue~ in integr< ri11g tech-rlology and in11ovatio11 i11to proce se and prcd,
uct ; evalu(1ting tangible and intangible a pect
of ne\v technology a llJption; n1a11agen1e11t re-earcl1 and (levelopn1ent; ar1d fu11cti<)nal integra-tion of n1arket1ng a11d )peration .
M BA 846 Use of Derivati\ e in Financial Engi ..
neering 3(3,0) Tl1e valuation and u e of basic
derivative ecuritie ucl1 as futures an(.1 ()ption ,
tl1e financial engineering of ecuritie con1bination uch a s\vap , pread , and traddle ; appli-cation of derivative and financial engineering
in rnanaging fi11a11cial ri k . Preq: tv1 B A 807 or
867 or con:,ent of i11 tructor.
M B A 850 Business Communication 1 ( 1, 1) Tech-n i(1uc , kill , problems, and approacl1t:s for effec-tive busine5s c.ommunications; strength and \\eak-ne es of various communication forn1s \\'ith con-centration on inforrnative and per ucl I \ e model .
Approaches i11clude practical experience in \\Ttt ..
ten work and pre entations, video and verbal feed-back, teamwork, problem solving, anJ ttuat1onal
presentations. Preq .· Con"lent of MBA director.
M B A 853 Statistical Analysis for Busine s
3(3,0) Application of modern stat1-:,t1cal inference
in busine s operation . Topics include testing sta-tistical hypotheses, con~equences of mak ing de ..
cisio11s ~rith incomplete information, un1var1ate
and mu ltivariate regression with emphasi~ on busi.ness applications, and design of expertrnents and
analysis of ·variance with special attention given
to efficient and relevant data collect1on and in-terpretatton. Offered fa ll semester on ly. Preq:
c()n~ent of MBA director.
~1
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MB A 854 Managerial Accounting 3(3,0) Analy-is, interpretation, and use of accounting informa-tiL1n for plann ing and control in business and non-business organizat1ons; profit planning, budgeting
and tandards; product and segment costing and
eYaluation; ca e studies and computer--based assign-men ts. Offered spring emester only. Preq: M B A
819 <)r equivalen t or consent of instructor.
MB A 856 Operations Management 3(3,0) Stra-reg1c and tactical issues involved in the design ,
plan ning, and control of the operating system in
ervice and manufacturing organizations. Topics
tnclude operations strategy, proce s choice, fac ility
de 1gn, planning and scheduling, and methods for
cont inuous improve1nen t. Offered spring semester
only. Preq· MB A 853 or consent of instructor.
MB A 858 Managerial Marketing 3(3,0) Key mar-kcting concepts and theor1c v•ith extensive appli-cation to a broad range of bustness and not--for-prof1t situations; analysts of marketing opportun1-t1es and threats, researcl1ing and selecting target
1narket5, and deYeloping and comparing market-ing "trateg1e to prepar<; tudent to develop ad-vanced marketing ~trateg1es. Offered fal l emester
only. Preq: ~1 BA 853 l)r con ent t.)f instructor.
M B A 85 9 Management Science Applications
3 (3,0) ~1anagement c1ence techniques and th eir
application to a \v1de range of manager1al dec i-io11 . Topic include queuing model , linear pro-gran11ning, tran portation problem-.,, and s1mula ..
ti 1n. Preq: Con ent of MBA director.
M B A (MKT) 860 Advanced Marketing Strat..
egy 3 (3,0) Advanced marketing theory and cr1ti-cal thinking '>kill-., applied to support trateg1c de ..
cision making. Data anal) t and ad, anced mar-keting model" are employed ~'ith emphas is on
building analytic and a e ~ment kill . Offered
"Pring seme ter only. Preq: M B A 858 or MKT
865 or <.on ent l1f 1n tructor.
MB A (MGT) 86 1 Information Systems 3 (3,0)
ce ~1GT 861.
M B A 862 Managerial Economic 3 (3 ,0) U e of
econ<)mic analysi in n1anager1al dec1 ion mak-ing. Tl)pic 1n<.lude the theory of <.o. t, produc ..
til)l1, indu trial organization, CL1ord1nat1on, and
control of the firm, from theoretical concepts to
actual dec..1 ion making Offered fall eme ter only.
Preq Consent of MBA director.
M B A 863 Advanced Managerial Economics
3(3 ,0) Ad\'anced economic analyst for n1an age-r1al elect ton mak1ng. Top ics include advanced
price theol)', theo11 of firn1, internal organ1zat1on
of the firm, the economic::, of trateg1c beh avior
in the market, and the emp irical e t imation of
demand and co::it function::,. Preq • M B A 862 or
<.on ent of instructor.
MB A 8 70 Strategic Management 3 (3,0) O ngo ..
ing process of po::,1t1on1ng a firm for competitive
advantage in its changing busine environment
focu::,1ng on the role of general managers in for-mulat1ng and implementing strategies fo r single
and mult1bus1ne . firms. Business ca es, class dis.cuss ions, and grot1p projects are used to integrate
con tent from previou bu iness courses. Offered
spring semester and su mmer ses~ ion only. Preq:
MB A 807, 809, 838, 854, 856, 86 1, 862; or con -sent of instructor.
1

Cl>Ur"'es <>f Instruction
M B A 8 71 Programming and System Develop ..
ment 3(3,0) Progra1111ni11g concepts and struc ..
tures in de, elopirlg informat ion sy!)te n1s applica.tions. Specific techniques and tot1l ct1vereLl are
updated to incorporate tl1e ne\i\·eo,;t tec l1 11l1 log i e~.
Preq: Cl)nse11t of instruc tor.
MB A 872 Entrepreneurial Finance 3(3,0) Busi.ness valuation, financ ia l fc.)recasti ng, financing
strategies, and hus irle~s 11ar\ e ting; case s tudi e~
and co mputer n1ode ling. Preq: E ,()N 855 ()r
1

1

MBA 807.

MB A (MGT) 874 Managing Continuou Im ..
provement 3(3,0) ec rv1C1T 874.
MB A 875 Enterprise Development 3(3,0) Entre ..
preneurial prc)ces-.. fror11cc)nceptior1 to bi rtl1of11e\\'
venture emphasi:1ng d isco,rery, ea rcl1i11g for l)p ..
portun1tie~, and gatl1ering resources to convert op ..
portunitie to husi11es es. ~ tuLlen ts lt:an1 11(1\V to
evaluate entrepre11eur ar1Ll tl1eir plans }-..,y '''<Jrking
in team to \i\ rite a bu-, in~s plan for a nc\v \ e11rure.
1

1

MB A 876 Electronic Marketing 3(3 ,0) App(i..
cati<>n of the C<)ncepts an l theories of n1arketing
to e .. commerce, cha lle11ges facing n1arketing in
bu s ine-~,to.-b u , in es and busines ,t .-c >11su n1er
context , 'itrategic applicHti n of n1arket1ng n1ix
varia bles in e,bu iness e n vi r()nmer1t. Pre<1:
11 ..
sent l1f lI1'>tructor.
MB A 880 MBA Seminar 1( 1 ,0) Exposure to v,1ri.t1u~ career field~ for ~ 1 BA tu 1en s rl1rougl1a1111 ·
of outside peakers, \vorksl1l)p . field tri1 , c.lnd or l1cr
activitie related to career de,relL pn1ent. i 1ll l e
repeateci for a maxin1un1()ff )Ur crt: 1i s. Tc.) be raken
Pa· /Fail only. Preq: Ctln ...ent of ir1 trt1Cttlr.
M B A 888 Intern . hip in Busine s Admini ~ tra ,
tion 1.. 3 Preplanneci. l reappro,,e 1, fact1lt) .. uper..
vi...ed intern h ip de ignc l to gi,,e tude11t 11.-tl1e,
job learn ing in -tipport l>f eta ... r on1 e ~ uc, tit)n.
lnte rnsl1 ip~ n1ust be nt> le ::, tl1a11 te11 tull.-rin1e,
con ·ecut ive v. eek \Vitl1 the an1e i11tern 1111 I ro,
vider. ~1ay be repeated for c.l m, ·1n1u11\ l f three
credit . Preq: Th irt' se1n ter h urs of gr duate
cred it and consent of l\1BA cl1 rect r.

CTE (H R D) 846 Appli ed Public R elations
3(3,0) See H R D 846.

CTE (HR D) 847 Instructional Systems Design
3(3,0) See H R D 847.
CTE 851 Current Topics in C ommunication
Technology 1.. 3 ( 1.. 3 ,0) Recent tech n()logical
proce':i':ie in the co1nn1u11ication indu try such as
(~A 1), clesktlJP publishi ng, a11d interacti vc vide(J
fl)r teacl1e r~ and industria l personne l.
CTE 852 Current Topics in Manufacturing Tech ..
nology 1.-3 (} .. 3,0) Co11ten1porary manufacturing
practices f<Jr public cl1ol>I teachers ar1d i11du try
personnel.
CTE 8 5 3 Current Topics in Construction Tech ...
nology 1.. 3 ( 1.. 3,0) Update f()r teacher i11 i11du ..
trit1 l tecl1nolc>gy et1t1catio11 program at tl1e ec,
onclciry le,rel, instructc>rs in cc1n tructi()n.-related
progran1s at the po t c.::C<)t1dary leveL c1nd indu ..
trial trai11er i11 tl1e private ector; conten1porclry
tcch11oll)gical pr<JC"'sses 1n Ct)n tructiun indu tri" .
CTE 85 4 C urrent Topic in Po\.\·er Tec hnolog)'
1.. 3( 1.. 3 ,0) Conten1porar) appl1cc tion f pO\Ver
c.lncl e11ergy for public cl1ool teacher a11d 111du ,
try l ersonnel.
CTE (H R D ) 860 Instructional Ma terials De..
clopment 3(3 ,0) te Ii RD 60.
\ 1

C TE 65 American Indu tries 3(3 ,0) Co11cepts
c1n l 1)r1nciples of A n1er1ca11 1ndu ti) 11d tecl111ol ..
c.1g). l11du trit.II pla11t v1 it upplen1ent tud) of
in lu trial organiz t1 11, e n m1 , n1anctgerne11t,
pr ductl 11, c ncl i)rO lu t .
CT E (HR D ) 70 Con ulting for Educaticln and
lndustr)' 3 (3 ,0) '"""ee } l R D 70.
C TE (AG ED, ED)
9 Re~ea rch in Education
3( ,0) ee AG El) 9.

M B A 899 Selected Topics in Business Adminis ..
tration 3(3,0) C urre11t tt)pi ~ in busines .1dn1ir1i ..
tration a~ they relate to the manager. Tl>I)i ~ n1ay
come from a ingle functiorlal area ur n1ay u1te ..
grate tv.'o or more functiona l areas (acCL)Unt1ng.
economics, finance, 1nanage1nent, or n1arkct1ng).
May be repeated for a 1nax imum of nir1t: credit .

C TE 94 Project Resea rch 1-6( 1.. 6,0) Re earcl1
reldtt.":d co departn1t:11cal l rOJcCts. I t11 0111) to
student pl, nning to pur ue cl' ance l r luate
study. Joint u e \\ 1t11 CfE 95, 96 1 not pern11t..
red fi lf degree.
C TE 9 ... pec ial Problems I 3(3,0) ec1al prob,
le111 111 1nclu trtal e lucdtton 'al) ing \V1tl1 111ter,
e t , t:xperienc s, ctrl I 11e I t rucle11 s. l)req: '""ub..
n1is ion of a \vritte11 pr )I al, c< 1nplet1 11 f 111ne
11 )Ur' 111 tl1e n13JOr a11d con ent of ad\ 1 r.
C TE 896 pecial Problem II 3(3,0) C 11t1nua..
ti 11 f CTE 95. Preq: CTE 95, \\ r1tten pr ..
po al, ttnd con cnt ot d lvi r.

CAREER AND TECHNOLOGY
EDUCATION

CERAMIC AND MATERIALS
ENGINEERING

CTE (ED) 700 Supervising the Student Teacher
in the Public School 2 .. 3(2 .. 3,0) See ED 700.

C M E 602 Solid State Materials 3(3,0) Discusion of tl1e propertie )f )lid a related t ) struc.ture a11d bonding \V ith an en1pl1a i c)n electro111c
material:;. Ban(i structure theorv, c.: lectron ic and
0~1tical propertie~ are treated. Preq: C ~ 1 E 3 26,
~1TH C 208, PH't'..., 22 1.
C M E 616 Electrical Propertie of Materials
3(3 ,0) Co\'er a range c1f topics dea li11g \\·1tl1 elec ..
trical and magnet ic n1aterial . Topic include
metal and polymer conductor , insu lator , ceramic
and polymer material for d1electr1c appl1c.1tion ,
and ferroelect ric, p1ezoelectr1c, pyroelectrH.:, and
elec troopttc material . rvteral and ceran1ic mag.nettc material are al o d1 cu sed.

1

CTE 815 Seminar in Industrial Education 1( 1,0)
Studen ts and faculty discus~ and tt1dy 11e\i\· tech no logical and profe'>stonal ad\·ance . May be re ..
peated for a maximun1 of three credit\. To be taken
Pass/Fail only.
CTE 820 Recent Process Developments 3(3,0)
Recent technological inno\•ation , invention , proces5e5, and product and their impact on our in,
<lustrial, labor, educational, and ·ocial in titutions.
CTE (HR D) 845 Needs A ssessment for Educa ..
tion and Industry 3(3,0) See HR D 845.
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C ME 6 18 Process Control 3(3 ,0) Pr(>Ce con ..
tr<>l tecl1niques an(I apparatus with em~)ha is on
temperature mea urernent and ccJntrol ystems.
Application of laboratory techniques to the con-trol of prc)duct quality a11d prc>ce efficiency is
included. Preq: CM E 303, 330, 361.
C M E 624 Optical Materials and T heir Applica ..
tion s 3 (3 ,0) lntroc.luces tl1e interactic)n of materials witl1 light. Specific t<)pics include fundamen,
tal opticc.Il propertie , 1naterial synthe i , optical
fiber and planar waveguides, and the cornponentry
and y tern ,level aspects of optical communica-tion sy te1ns.Preq: C lv1 E 402, 413.
C M E 625 Micromechanical Behavior of Materi..
als 3(3 ,0) Con i<ier adva11ced concepts of micro ..
stn1cture-<lefonnation.-fracture interrelation hip in
eng1neeri11g materi,il . Preq: CM E 320, 342.
C M E 63 1 Ad\ anced Ceramic Processing 3(3,0)
Advctncecl study of ceramic forming proces es. fo,
cuse L)n the many types of ceramic forming pro,
ce e , uch a lip ca ting, extrt1 ion, dry pre 5..
i11g, filter pre ing, and pla tic forn1tng. Preq:
C tv1 E330.
C M E 660 Metals and T h eir Compo ite 3(3,0)
Ext1n1111e the control of micro tn1cture-property
relt1t1on l1ips in 1netall1c m<1terial and their com,
po 1te through de\ elopment and election of ap,
1)r pr1ate thermal proce ing procedure . Preq:
CM E 322, 342.
C M E (BI 0 E) 680 Research Principles and
Concept 1(1,0) eeBIOE6 0.
1

1

C M E 690 Special Topics in Ceramic Engineering
1-3(1 .. 3,0) tud) of topics not ordinarily covered
in otl1er cours . Taught a the need ari es. Typical
top1 could include current research in a specif1c
area or technol 01c l ad" ance . May be repeated
for ma 11nun1 of ix cred1 , but only if clifferent
tOl)I <1re covere I. Preq: Con ent of in tructor.
CME 701 Special P roblem 1.-3( 1,3,0) Practical
pr blem in ceran11c engineering anal) i or de ign.
tuden are iQTled 111d1\ 1dual prob le~ \Vtth top,
1 \ af) 1110 fron1 year to year in keeping \\1th de,
\ elopn1e11ts, intere~t , and ex-perience of tudents
ancl in truCt()r. 1,1) l e repeated for credit.
C ~4 E 00 Ceramic and Material ~ Engineering
eminar 1 ( 1,0) 01 cu ion and pr entation~ of
curre11t topics of ceran11c cience and engineering ) :>tudenc... , facult) 111en1ber , and gue t speak ..
ers. Re(1uired )fall oraduate tude11t~. To be taken
Pass/Fail onl).
C M E 809 H igh .. Temperature Material. 3(3,0)
Pr pertie of oxide , carb1cie. . , nitride , boride·.
a11 l tl icicle. . ; obtai111nent and n1ea urement of
l1igh temperature~; n1ea uren1ent ot propert1e" at
higl1 ten1peratures.
C M E 8 15 Colloidal and Surface Science 3(3 ,0)
Tl1eor r and applicati 11 of colloidc.ll and "urface
cl1en11 try to cer<ln1ic n1ateri~l(., and proce e .
C M E 8 16 Constitution and Structure of G las es
3 (3,0) ~lodern concept of gla'\ -.tructure and
prt.)pert 1 e~.

C M E 821 X .. rav Diffractometry 3 (2,3) T l1eof}·
and appltccltion of pO\Vder X,ray L1tffractometr\
to ceram ic and n1aterial-. problem-.
C M E 822 Scanning Electron Mic rose op)· 3 ( 2 ,3 )
T l1eory and application of scanning electron microscl1py to ceran11c a11d mater1al~ prl1blems.

Cour es of Instruction
C M E 823 Transmission Electron Microscopy
3(2,3) Advanced cour e in electron microscopy
for material scien ce incorporating all aspec ts of
trans1niss1on techniques: ba ics , diffractio n, im . .
ag1ng, and pectrometry. Preq: C M E 82 1 and
822 or consent of in ·t ructor.
CME 825 Magnetic and Electrical Ceramic Ma ..
terials 3(3,0) A pplication of magne tic and e lec-tr1cal theory to ceramLc in ulato r , semiconduc ..
tors, and ferroelectric and ferromagnetic products.
CME 890 Selected Topics 1.. 3( 1--3,0) Topics n ot
covered in other courses emphasizing current lit . .
erature and results of current research . Topics vary
from year to year to keep pace with developmen ts.
May be repeated for a maximum of ix credits.
Preq: Consent of instructor.
C M E 891 Master's Thesis Research 1.. 12
C M E 991 Doctoral Dissertation Research 1.. 12

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
CHE 601 Transport Phenomena 3(3,0) Math . .
emat1cal analy is of ingle and multid 1me11s1o nal
steady.-sta te and transient proble ms 1n mo1nen ..
tum, ene rgy, and mass transfer. Both the 1m1lari . .
ties and d ifferen ces in the e mech an1 ms are
stressed. Preq: C HE 3 12, MTHSC 208.
CHE 612 Polymer Engineering 3(3,0) De ign . .
or1en ted course in syn thet ic polymers. Top1cs in .elude reactor design used in polymer production,
effect of step versus addition k1net 1cs on reactor
design, epoxy curing reaction , po lymer solub tl . .
tty, influen ce of pol ymer1zat1on and processing
conditions on po lymer crystallin1ty. Preq: C H 224
and 33 2 or con sent of instructor.
CHE (BE) 628 Biochemical Engineering 3(3,0)
See BE 628.
CHE 645 Selected Topics in Chemical Engineer..
ing 3(3,0) Topics not covered in other cour es,
emphasizing current literature, research , and prac.t1ce of ch emical engineering. Topic \ 1ary from year
to year. May be repeated, but only if differen t top. .
ics are covered. Preq. Consen t of instructor.
CHE 650 Chemical Reaction Engineering 3(3,0)
Review of k1net1cs of ch e mical reaction s and an
intoduc1on to the analysis and design of chemi . .
cal reactors. Topics include homogeneous and het ..
erogeneous reactio ns, ba tch and continuo us fl ow
reaction systems, catalysis, and design of indus . .
tria l reactors. Preq: C H E 3 12, 321, C H 332.
CH E 803 Advanced Transport Phenomena
3(3,0) A nalysis of heat, mass, and momentum
transfer; derivation and appl1cat1on of the gov . .
em1ng equat1ons; solut ton of steady and unsteady. .
sta te mult id imension al problems in fluid flow,
heat transfer, and mass transfer.
CHE 804 Chemical Engineering Thennodynam.ics 3(3,0) First and second laws for multicompo-n ent, unsteady.-state processes; thermodynam ic
mixture properties from volumetric data and equa-tions of state; excess property models; phase..-equi . .
librium thermodyn amics, includin g vapor.-liquid,
liquid. . l1q uid, and solid.-liqu1d equ1l1brium calcu.lations for con ven tiona l systems; associating flu . .
ids, polymers, and electro lytes and reaction --equi ..
libr1um thermodynamics for mult1ple.-reaction
heterogeneous systems.

CHE 805 Chemical Engineering Kinetics 3(3,0)
Kinetics of chemical reaction , particularly in de ..
sig11 and operation of chemical reactors.
CHE (EE&S) 814 Applied Numerical Methods
in Process Simulation 3(3,0) Numerical solution
techniques as applied to chemical process systems;
finite differen ce techniques for partia l differentia l
equa tio ns stre sing applied numerical me thods
rather than theoretical numerical an alysis. Stan . .
dard 1nethods for ordinary differential equations are
reviewed Preq: Consent of instructor.
CHE 818 Polymer Processing 3(3,0) Processing
of polymeric materia ls; polymer flow ch aracter. .
ization ; extrusion ; mix ing; filtra tion ; inj ectio n
mold ing; fi ber and film formation ; physical sci. .
en ce princ iples such as fluid flow, h eat transfer,
cry tallization , and rheology applied to po lymer
processing operations.
CH E 819 Viscoelastic Properties of Polymers
and Polymeric Composites 3(3,0) Ttme . . and fre . .
quency--dependen t beh avior of structural polymer
and the ir composites; interrelationship between
vartous viscoe lastic p rope rties; in fluence of aging;
pred iction of composite v iscoe lastic re ponse by
application of the Viscoelastic Corresponden ce
Pri11ciple. Preq· Con en t of tn truc tor.
CH E 823 Mass Transfer and Stagewise Contact
Operations 3(3,0) Stagewi e contact operations
empl1as1z1ng d i tilla tion ; vapor.. liquid equilib ria;
integral and d ifferen tia l d istillation ; binary and
mu lticomponent rect1ficat1on ; an alytical me th-ods, batch rect1ficat1on ; azeotrop1c a nd extractive
d i tillat1on
CHE 834 Advanced Chemical Engineering Ther..
modynamics 3(3,0) C la s1cal and tatistical ther. .
modynamics applied to problems 1n ch emical en . .
g1neerin g \V1th empha i on modem methods of
pred1ct1ng thermophys1cal properties of gases and
liquids. S tudent ' and instructor's interests influ . .
ence course con tent but u ua lly include fundamen -ta ls of appl1ed tatist1cal mech anics , mo lecular
theory of den e fluids, descriptions of intermolecu . .
lar forces, gas--liqu1d and liquid .. l1qu1d critical phe ..
no mena, theor1e of interfacial phenomena and ad . .
sorption, statistical mechanics of polymeric systems,
stat1st1cal mechan1c5 of polyd 1~persed systems, com ..
puter s1mulat1on of fluids by Monte Carlo, molecu-lar dynamics, and stochastic dyna mics methods.
Preq. C H E 804 or equivalen t.
CHE 845 Selected Topics in Chemical Engineer..
ing 3(3,0) Topics not covered in other courses em.phasiz1ng current literature and results of curren t
research . Topics vary from year to year to keep pace
with developmen ts. May be repeated for credit.
CH E 890 Special Projects 1.-6 Compreh ensive
analytical and/or experimen tal treatment of phe . .
nomen a of c urre nt interest in ch emical engineer..
ing emph asizing modem technological pro blems.
May be repeated for maximum of six credits. To
be taken Pass/Fa il only. Preq: Consent of instruc . .
tor and department ch a ir.
CH E 891 Master's Thesis Research 1.. 12
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CHE 895 Chemical Engineering Graduate Semi ..
nar 1 ( 1,0) Series of weekly, one.-ho ur seminars
given by students, faculty, and guests on topics of
current interest. C redits earned in this course do
no t apply to nor alter the requ1red minimum of
six research h ours for the MS degree or the re ..
qLtired 30 research credit ho urs for the PhD de ..
gree. To be taken Pass/Fail only.
CHE 945 Selected Topics in Chemical Engineer..
ing 3(3,0) More compreh ensive study of topics
first covered in C H E 84 5.
CH E 991 Doctoral Dissertation Research 1.. 12

CHEMISTRY
CH 602 Inorganic Chemistry 3(3,0) Basic prin. .
ciples of inorganic ch emistry are discussed with
special emphasis on ato mic struc ture, chemical
bonding, solid sta te, coordination chemistry, orga..
nometallic ch emistry, and ac id . . base theories. The
che mistry of certain selected elements is treated.
O ffered fall semester only. Preq: C H 33 1, 332.
CH 611 Instrumental Analysis 3(3,0) Princ iples
of operation and application of modem ch emical
instrumentation in the field of an alytical ch em . .
1st ry. Topic inc lude basic electronics, statistLcs,
optical, mass, magne tic resonance, electro n and
x.-ray spectroscop ie , radioch e mistry, and separa ..
tion science. Preq: C H 33 1, 332.
CH 621 Advanced Organic Chemistry 3(3,0)
S urvey of mo<lem organic chemistry with an em . .
phas1s on ynthesis an d mech anisms. Preq: CH
224, 332 or equtvalent.
CH 625 Medicinal Chemistry 3 (3 ,0) Survey of the
pharmaceutical drug d iscovery process. Covers dis . .
covery of candidate compounds; bioassay me thods;
associated regulatory and commercial issues. C ase
studies are selected from t he current literature. Preq:
C H 224 or equ1valent or consent of instructor.
CH 627 Organic Spectroscopy 3(2,3) S urvey of
modem spectroscopic techniq ues used in the de . .
termination of molecular struc ture . Emphasis is
on the inte rpretation of spectra: nuclear magnetic
reson ance, ultravio le t, infrared, mass spectros . .
copy, optical ro ta tory dispe rsion and c irc ular
dichro ism. Preq: O ne year each of o rganic chem . .
istry and physical che mistry.
CH 635 Atomic and Molecular Structure 3(3,0)
Introduction to quantum theory and its applica . .
tion to atomic and molecular systems. Topics in . .
elude harmonic oscillator, hydrogen atom, atomic
and mo lecular orbita l me thods, vector model of
the atom, atomic spectroscopy, and molecular spec. .
troscopy. O ffered spring semester only. Preq: C H
3 3 2 or consent of instructor.
CH 651 Frontiers in Polymer Chemistry 3(3,0)
S urvey of selected areas of c urrent research in
polymer sc ience with particular emphasis on poly-mer synthesis. Although a text is required for re . .
view and referen ce, course is primarily literature
based a nd foctised on a reas of high impact to
mult1disciplined technology. Preq: C H 223 , 224,
PTC 415 or con sent of in truc tor.

Courses of Instruction
CH 67 1 Teaching Chemistry 3(3,0) T<1pics u1
chemistry addre ~e<l in tl1e contex t of cc)11struc . .
tivist methodolog1c". Laboratory \.\'Ork a11d tnan . .
age1nent, laboratOI)' c;afety, ,u1d tl1.e u5e of tecl1nol..
ogy in tl1e cl1emi try classrl1on1 are a l~o C(1n 1dere(I.
Preq: 300.-le\ el che1ni try Cl1Ur"e l1r 111gh 5Cl1l1CJ}
teach.ing experience <)r Cl)nse11t c>f u1 true.tor
1

CH 704 Selected Topic for Chemistry Teachers
1.. 6( 1--6, 1.. 6) DtrecreJ tnLit \ tLlual 5tudy 111 de51gn ..
ing experi1nent· anJ teacl1111g n1aterial-, <)fan 111 ..
depth study of one L)f 111l1re adva11c.cJ topic..,. For
graduate . tuLle11t ttl Elen1cntary and ec<.1ndar)
Educat1011. May be rer eated, hut l111lt 1f Jtffere11t
topic~ are covered. Offere<l pr1ng ..,en1e\ter L1f l)d(l..
nu1nbered year5 only.
CH 800 Profes ional Development I sues in
Chemistry 1( 1,0) Ct>\ er" de\ elc)pn1e11t l1f pr<.1fe~ ..
·ional behc:lv'tor for gr,1duate tuder1ts 111 c.l1en11 tr),
including con1n1.un1t..at1t1n .,k tll", tedcl1111g tecl1 ..
n 1que , re~earcl1 e t 11 l<.. ..,, c,1reer n1ar\~gc n1en t,
"grant rnan hip," anLi 1ntelle<..tucll pr(1perty t sue')
111 cience. Preq ()radu lte ..,tandir1g i11 C l1en11-.. t1).
CH 805 Theoretical Inorganic ChemL try 3(3,0)
Appl1cat1011 ()f group tl1et1r)' tc.1 tructur~ <l11Ll pr<)p ..
ert1e of tnl1rgan1c 111<)lecule . l}ffered pri11g e..
me-,ter l)f L1ltd .. 11un1.l1ered yen rs t)11 l\. Preq: CH 43 5
and 804 or Cl1n..,e11t L)f u1-..rructL)r.
CH 806 Phy ical Method" in Inorganic Chemi ..
try 3(3,0) Tl1et1f)' tlnd dpr)lict1ti<J11 of ir1fr<ired,
Raman, 't5tble, ultravitllet, '\ 11"\, E R, lQR,
tv1o sbauer, and n1d.., "'PC tr(1n1etry t) i11<)rga11 ic
chem1..,tr\ Offered pr111a en1estt::r ot o lcl .. 11un1 ..
bered ) ear... onl). Preq: Cl l l14 or C<Jt1se11t of in ..
structor
CH 807 Chemi.. try of the Transition Elements
3(3,0) truc..ture, ..,rc(tro co~)\, a11d reacti,rit) of
trans1t1on meral.., ,ind tl1eir L<)n1pou11ds. Of tered
fall eme..,ter 0111\ Preq: CH 04 )r co11 e11t of
in~tru cto r.

CH 808 Chemi try of the N l1nmetallic Elements
3 (3 ,0) De' elopmer1t and app l1cdtt<)r1 Llf a l H1 )..
ing rnodel fc1r de)<..rtpti\re ir1organic chen1i trv of
boro11, carbon, )d lClJI1, rl itr<)ge11, pl1c)sphorus, {)_xy ..
gen, and ..,ulfur Offerct.l -..pring sen1~ ter c>f odd;
numbered\ ear only. Preq ( ti 04 c>r C<)11se11t of
in tructor

x.

CH 809 Chemical Application of Ra, Cr)' ..
tallography 3(2,2) Ph\ 1cal <.le (r11.,t1011 of the
cry tall1ne tate, y111metr\ in er) ~tJ l , X ray dif;
fraction, modem metl10Ll"' of tructure deter1ni ..
nation and chern1cal interpretation of structural
result . Offered pr111g e1r1e ter of ()<.1d .. 11un1hered
years only. P1eq C H 331 anLi 332 or t.l1nser1t of
instructor.
1

CH 811 Analytical Chemi try 3 (3 ,0) G raduatelevel rev1ev1 of modern ana lytical cl1en11 try; lt t ..
era tu re am pl 1ng, quail t) <..On trol/ cl '> U ra11<..e,
chemometr1cs, and the U)e of modem ana lytical
methods; team taught h) Lhe analytic.a l faculty.
Offered fall ~eme ter only.
1

CH 8 12 C hemical Spectroscopic Methods 3(2,3)
Emiss ion and absorption pectro copy, chemical
microscopy, X.-ray diffraction, and flu ore cen <..e
technique& in analytical che mi~try; theory and
operation of in truments.

CH 813 Electrochemical Science 3(3,0) Theory
and experirnental tudy of elcc.trclc.hemical ther. .
modyna1n1<..5, e lec.tr1fied 1nterfacec;, interfacial
cl1arge transfer, electro lyte ~c)lutio11s, electrode
}) roce..,se , a11<l 1ne1n l1ra ne e lec trc)chem 1stry;
am1"'eromctr1<.. 1 vc)lta1nmetric, elcctrolyr1c, and pc) ..
tent1ometr1t.. methods; practical appl1cat1011 of
e lectrocl1em1 try i11 cinal}st'» n1aterials syntl1e is
and energy tec.hn<.>logy. Preq G radu~te .. randing
111 Ch em t try L1r Chemical Eng1neeri11g or con ..
!)e11t c)f tn")tructor.

CH 835 Chemical Kinetics 3(3,0) Rate processes
and reaction mechan15ms; or<ler of reaction;
tl1eory of rate proces e5; relation of reaction rate
to mecha111-sm; l1omogeneous dnd heterogeneous
catalysis; experimental methods; chain reactions;
<l1ffu::,1on; effects of solvent, te1nperature a11d pres ..
5u re on reac..t1on rate and mechanisms. Lectures
are st 1pple1nente(i by as igned problems, paper, and
oral examinatic)n of topic of special intere t to
the tudent. Offered pring semester of odd .. num;
bered year only

CH 816 Separation Science 3(3,0) Fundan1e11tal
thern1<)Llyna1n1c a11d k1nct1c Loncept of epara ..
tl<)n a11<l pra(t1c.al a pec.t~ c)f current eparation
tcc..h111l1ues U)eJ 1n a11alytica l chemistry. Offered
~pr u1g ...en1e ter of odcl--11umbered year!:i (1n ly.

CH 837 Quantum Chemistry 3(3,0) Mathemati ..
c<i l and conceptual formulation of quantum theory
of electronic tructure of atom~ and molecules;
eigenvalue olution of one .. dimen tonal
cl1roeclinger equation and application of thi
1netl1od to chemical problems. Offered fa ll seme ..
ter of odd.-numbered year only.

CH 818 Surface and Thin Film Analysi 3(2,2)
Fun<lame11tal pril1ciples u11derlying the n1cJst coin ..
111()111 y en11)loyed tecl111iL1ues fc)r urfcice anci thin
filn1s ~111, d y i . Repre cnt8ti\re tecl111ic1ue include
aron1ic fc)rce n1icro Cc.)11y, ca11ni11g electron n1i-Cf()..,(.<)py, ecc)11dary h>t1 1na..,.., ..,pectro1netry, Au ..
get electron pectr(l..,t.<>py, a11d Rutherf( >rd b<lck ..
·cattt:ring. L~1bl rdt<)f)' e~ ·erci es gi\re in igl1ts i11t >
a11al) tical n1etl1cJd .
CH 20 Fundamental. of Organic S}'nthesi
3 (3 ,0) 1' i(Jder11 aspects c for gci11 ic cl1en1 i try empl1a i:1r1g tl1t: 111t":cl1c1111 111 of react1011 a11 ) yn ..
tl1e i of 1nolecule c)f ct1rrent it1terest. Offered fall
en1e rer onl). Preq: CH 224 or e 1u1v(1le11t ~)lu
satisfacr. Jr) I erfor111.111ce i11 tl1e or 1a11.iL placen1e11t
cxan1i11ar.ion or \..:OI1 e11t of 111 tructor.
CH 821 Organic Chemistrv I 3 (3,0) Tl1eoretical
c011cepts )f org~111. 1 L Ll1en1i tr\, tere0Lhen11 tr)
an l n1ecl1an1 ins l_)f org<1111c r act1 )11 . Offi red fall
sc 1nester cn1l). l)req: Cl I 421 or ari faL:.t )rv per..
forn1a11 eon tl11,:: c)roa11ic cl1en11 tr) plc1cem 11t ex ..
. .
{lJll 11"\C:l t I Jl1.
CH 22 Organic 11emi. tr• II 3(3,0) Co11tinuation of CH 2 1; n1\.::cl1c 11i~n1 o oroc.111ic reactlLH1
i n c I u d 111 g p hot o c 11 t;; n1 1st r d 11 d \Y./o d \\ a r J..
Hc>ff1na11 rule~; 111 er11 ~ ntl1et1 orgd11.ic cl1en1 ..
tstf). ftere l 11ring ~~n1ester onl\•. Preq: CH 21
or CL1nsent of ii1structc r.
CH 25 Chemistr)' ()f H eterocvclic Compound
3(3,0) C l1e1111 tr of h\.::tert cyclic con1pou11d of
nitr(1ger1, (1xygen, su ltur. and )ther elen1ent . Offere<l pri11g en1e ter of C) I J.. nun1bereLI years (J11 l~·
77
_ , --·or
<..l111se11t ot~.111 tructor.
Preq: CH 71
CH 830 Fundamental of Ph) 'ical Chemi~tr't'
3(3,0) Pr111c.1ple.., L1f cla ...... 1cal tl1ern1odvnan11c,
che1n1cal kinettt:..,, and Llttanrun1 cl1en11 ti) lJftered
fal l e1ne ter 0111). Preq: CH 311 or equ1\ cl l~nt.
CH 831 Chemical Thermodvnamic 3(3,0) C las ..
ical therml)<l) nan11c en1phas1:1ng tl1eorv "nd ig ..
111f1cclnce of energetic a11d "\""tern~ ot ,·ar1ahle
con1p()"l tt1on Otfered tall ...ecne ter of odJ .. nun1 . .
bered year only Preq CH 33 1 or equ1' alent.
CH 834 Statistical Thermodynamics 3(3,0) ta;
t1 t1cal thermodynamic · en en1ble method, 1<leal
ga e , i11ternal degree of freedom, o l1d tate. imperfect gase , di tr1but1on funct1011 method 1n flu ..
id , and toue.-dependent fluctuation"> Preq· CH
831.
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CH 838 Computational Chemistry 3(3,0) Theo..
retie.al methoLl and oft\.vare u ed in computa;
tional che1ni try; quantum cl1emical method in ..
eluding molecular orbital methods and den tty
functional tl1eCJI)'; cla ical imulation technique<;
inclLh.ling potentinl energy functions, molecular
nlecl1n11ic , n1olecular dynamic , and Monte
Carlo. Ad\ra11ced topics \rary \Vith intere t of tu-dent . Preq: CH 331 and 332 or equivalent.
CH 840 Technique of Experimental Chemistry
3 ( 1,6) Thef1I) and practice in major experimen ..
tell tec}111ic1ue u ed in chemical re earch; chro . .
n1atooraph); ~ lR, IR, vi ible, UV, and ORD/
CD f)ectro1.,hotometf)'; gla .. blo\ving and high
'acuu1n tecl1niques; ma ..,rectrometry; ESR;
~ 1·> b, uer pectro1netry and tracer anal) 1
1

CH 841 Chemical Application of NMR Spec ..
troscop)' 3 ( 2,2) Ba ic concept ()f NNfR pectro ..
cop\ \vith application to organic, 111organ1c, phv i ...
cal, cln i ancll) tical cl1e1ni ti)'; <le u5n of pectro ..
copiL experiment ancl interpretat1on ot pectra;
111 dern technique including multipul -e, multi ..
nucle~1r, ci11d t\\ o .. dimen ion, 1 method . Offered
fall sen1e ter onl). Preq: CH 331 and 332 or con ..
t nt of i11 tructor.
CH

51 Graduate

tudent Seminar 1--2( 1.. 2,0)
~tu I~nt a11d faculty re\ It\\ current topic 1n chem-1 tf) \ 1ay be taken n1ore than one eme ter

CH 52 Departmental eminar 1.. 2(1 .. 2,0) Oft . .
can1pu ~peakLr are i11\ ired to pre ent a pect of
their rt"'L 1rcl1 to the che1111 ti)' faculty and gradute ..,tudents even \\eek. during the Jcadem1c vear.
SL1n1e l1f the e talks mav form the ba 1-.. for cumulat1 \ e e'\.am1nat1on que t1on Attendance l"- man ..
dator\ ~la) be taktn more than one eme ter.
Preq· Arpro' ed l1achelt)r' de~ree
CH 891 Ma ter'.. The i Re earch 1.. 12
CH 900 Selected Topic in Inorganic Chemi try
1 .. 4( 1.. 4,0) 1' 1etal n1etal bonding; homogeneou
catal\ ..,1..,; phot0Ll1em1 try; b101n:1rgan1c chem1 ..
tn, ol1d tate chen11' try. Topic .. \'ar\ \Vtth inter. .
e t ' of tudent J\1ay be repeated for cred it 1f d1f..
ferent topic nre CO\'ered.
CH 910 Selected Topic in Anal·ytical Chemis ..
try 1 .. 4(1 .. 4,0) Ne\\ technique and their appl1cat1on 1n analytical chemi tr\, laser method ;
data acqu1 it1on proce ing; electronic , in tru . .
ment/computer interfacing; field method of am..
pling and analy 1 • Topic vary \Vtth interest of
tudent . Ma·y be repeated for credit, but only 1f
different topic are CO\'ered.

Cour es of Instruction
CH 920 Selected Topics in Organic Chemistry
1.-4(14,0) Heterocyclic compounds; stereoch em-1 try; natural products; orga1101netall1c chemistry;
photochemistry. Topics vary with interests of tu-dent . May be repeated for credit, but only if dif..
ferent topics are covered.
CH 930 Selected Topics in Physical Chemistry
1.. 4( 1..4,0) Special problem in molecular spec . .
troscopy, molecular orbita l treatments, applica . .
t1on::, of group theory to chemical structure, irre-\'er 1ble thermodynamics, and special topics in sta . .
ti t1cal mechanics. Top1cs vary \.Vith interests of
student . May be repeated for credit, but only if
different topic are covered.
CH 991 Doctoral Dissertation Research 1.. 12

CITY AND REGIONAL
PLANNING
C R P 601 Introduction to City and Regional
Planning 3(3,0) Introduce 5tudent from other
discipline to C ity and Regional Planning pa. .
tial and non patial areas of di cipl1ne are explored
through a wide ranging lecture/ ,em1nar program.
Preq· Con ent of in tructor.
CR P 602 Human Settlement 3(3,0) Over\ ie~
of forces and trend affecting community gro,vth
and change-ht tor1cal, ecological, economic, de-mographic, de tgn, and development-perta1n-1ng to human ettlement pattern and the1r in . .
terrelation hip in the urbanization process, e pe . .
cially at the national, regional, tov.rn cape, and
neighborhood cale. Team.-taught from \'ar1ou
perspective Intended as a foundation core c.our e
for Ma ter's in Real Estate Development, City and
Regional Planning, and Land-,cape Architecture.
Preq Consent of in tructor.
CR P 603 Seminar on Planning Communication
3(3,0) ln.-depth analy t of method to co1nmu.n1cate planning and policy decision effect1vel);
attempts to familiarize students \V1th the various
communication skills needed by planners, poltc) . .
makers, and other profe s1onal to become uc-cessful practitioners Preq · Con· ent of in tructor.
C R P (C E) 612 Urban Transportation Plan ..
ning 3(3,0) See CE 612.
C R P 634 Geographic Information Systems for
Landscape Planning 3 ( 1,6) Develops competence
1n geographic 1nformat1on systems technology and
its appl1cat1on to various spatial analysis problems
in landscape planning Introduces basic pr1nc1ples
of GIS and their use tn spatial analysis and infor. .
mat1on management. Topics include database de . .
velopment and management, spatial analysis tech.n1ques, cartography, critical review of G IS appl1-cat1ons, and hands.-on projects.
CR P 801 Planning Process and Legal Founda..
tions 3(3,0) Introduction to c1ty and regional
planning profession and related processes with
the legal foundation for comprehensive planning
and tools of implementation. Preq: Consent of
instructor.

C R P 803 Quantitative Analysis 4(2,6) Basic
tool of quantitative a11a lys1 and planning 1neth ..
od in the context of a11alytical, procedural, and
in:,titutional needs of the planner. Student learn
data collection, analysis, and t11terpretation of
different planning problems. E1nphas1s is placed
on u11derstanding the logic of tatistical anal ys1s,
method of planning analysts, and policy for1na -t1on. Preq: Consent of instructor.
CR P 804 Land Use Analysis and Assessment
4(2,6) Introduction tl1 basic methods of land use
planning tnclud1ng land su1tabil1ty analysis, land
market forecasts, and formulating alternative land
u e plans De\ elopment impact a:,sessment and
project appraisa l 1nethods are introduced to evaJu ..
ate land use pla11s. Preq: CR P 803.
CR P 805 Planning Theory and History 3(3,0)
De,·elopment of the planning practice and theo . .
rte of plan111ng proce • h1 tor1c.al evolut1011 of
plann1ng pract1ce in the U S , oc1al i '>ue in plan. .
n1ng, theor1e<.> of planning and cr1t1que of those
theor1e ... , and ethical i sue., 1n p lanning pra(.ttc.e
Preq Con... ent of 1n tructor.
C RP 806 Urban Sy terns and Growth Manage..
ment 3(3,0) Q, erv1e\\ of ba ic principle· of re-ource allt)c.at1on 1nc.luding public. financ.e and
project appratsal techniques. Infra tructure plan . .
nu1g and capital impro\ ement plans are introduced
fol lo\\ e<l by ba tc (Oncept~ of gtO\.\'th lnanagement
and an oven1 te\\' of gro\.vth management la\V'> and
tools Cour-..e t<., tea1n--taught to addre dt\ er'>e ..,ub. .
Ject matter. Preq . Con ent of u1~tn1ctor.
1

1

C R P 807 Professional Studio 4 .. 6(2 .. 3,6.. 9)
en·e a a vel1icle for ynthes1 and application
of kills de\ eloped in <)ther cour-.,e~ and include
parttc1pat1on in one or more real --world planning
project tn addition to eminar~ and reading de ..
'oted to de\ e lopme11t of prl)f<.:'> ional pract1c.e
skills Preq: Con ent of in ·rructor.
1

CR P 822 Urban De ign 3(3,0) An~ly i· of the
e\ elution of tl1e phy teal pattern of c ities tl1rougl1
re earch in the h1 torte.al de\ e lopment of urban
form 111 Europe and America \\'tthin the Lontext
of prevailing ocial, economic, and pol1t1cal in . .
fluence ; approaches to tl1e analysis of c.ontem-porary cttie through the tud) of modem plan-n1ng theor1 t Preq Co11se11t of in tructor.
1

CR P 830 Introduction to GIS 1 ( 1,0) lntroduc.e
participants to Arc.GIS as a tool for real estate
development analysi and provides the founda . .
tion for becoming a succe sful GIS u er. Students
are introduced to fundamental G IS c.oncepts.
Topics include displaying, downloading, analyz ..
ing, and printing public domain geographical data
sets. Preq· Consent of instructor
C R P 832 Problems in Site Planning 3(1,6)
Advanced site planning and design concept stud-1es developed through site projects; concentration
on industrial, residential, and rec.reational facili.t1es. Emphasis is on use.-specific site analyst and
generation of development alternatives. Preq: Con.sent of instructor

C R P 802 Site Planning and Infrastructure
3(2,3) Work1ng knowledge of natural systems and
infrastructure systems as they affect site planning
and development. Preq · Consent of instructor.
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C R P 834 Spatial Modeling Using GIS 3 (2,3
Use of geographic information systems (GIS) ir
spatial analysis, information management, and syn
thesis of spatial patterns and processes. Emphasize~
developing an operational understanding of the
modeling techniques and data used in differen1
applications sucl1 as land use allocation, corrido1
location, site location and market an alysis, environmental assessment, and cost.. benefit analysis
Preq: C R P 634 or 804; or consent of instructor.
C R P 835 GIS and Remote Sensing Applications for Trend Analysis 3 (2,3) Principles of
remote sensing and land information systems in
trend analysts. Addresses aspects of ch ange de . .
tection for monitoring natural resources and ur-ban growth. De 1gned for tho e interested in plan-ning, natural resources management, and envi ..
ronmental analysis. Lectures and h ands .. on labo ..
ratory work emphasize the use of imagery for da...
taba e generation and analyst':>. Preq: CR P 634,
804, or 834; or consent of instructor.
C RP 840 Seminar in Coastal Planning 3(3,0)
I sue relating to development and conservation
of coa tal envt ronments, focu ing on inherent
tradeoff between growth and environmental
qual1t7, ecology and carrying capacity of coastal
area , appropriate management approaches to
balance c.oastal re ource demand. Preq: Consent
of tn tructor
CR P 841 Seminar in Environmental P lanning
3(3,0) Current and emerging environmental is . .
ue and appropriate planning options, including
population dynamics and 11m1ts to growth, en . .
tropy la~', wa~te management, and global climate
change; tudents pursue tnd1v1dual research on
an environmental t) ue of particular concern and
report f1nd1ngs. Preq Con ent of instructor.
C R P (PRTM) 844 Outdoor Recreation Re ...
source Management and Planning 3(3,0) Issues
relating to planning and development of natural
area":> for recreational purposes. Emphasis is on the
policy--making process at the federal, state, regional,
and local le\1 el . Preq Con ent of instructor.
CR P 858 Research Design 3(3,0) Provides op..
portun1ty for student 1n their final year of study
tn the plann ing program to develop a proposal
for the terminal pro1ect or thesis. Students are
re pon ible for completing the research, writing,
and ed1t1ng nece sary for an acceptable proposal.
Preq Consent of faculty.
CR P 859 Planning Terminal Project 3(0,9) Stu ..
dents elect, with approval of advisor, and con ..
duct re earch on individual planning problems of
suitable scope. Ora l, written and, where appro ..
priate, visual presentations of solution are re . .
qutred. Students must enroll during final semes ..
ter. Preq: C R P 858.
CR P (PO ST) 870 Seminar in Sustainable De..
velopment 3(3,0) See PO ST 870.
C R P 871 Growth Management and Legal Is ..
sues 3(3,0) Basic laws and court cases relating to
the comprehens ive plan, implementing tools and
other aspects of the planning process in the
growth management context. Preq: CR P 672,
consent of instructor or department chair.

Courses of Instruction

)
n

CR P 872 Housing Issues in the U nited State
3(3,0) Regulation, sti1nu lation, al\ agc, and replace1nent l)f ht1using th rc)ugl1 public policy adn1inistrat1\·e prc.)C.e(lure-,; -,pec.1tic l1ot1~i11g prt)gra1ns are
analyzed t11 Lleta1l. Preq: CtJn~ent of i11 tructL)r.

l

CR P 873 Economic Development Planning 3( 3,0)
Econ<.) tnic develt1pn1ent planning prc)ce~ , h>c.u..,
ing t)fl applied prt)gra1n1nclt tc. techni(JUe">, e~11ec 1 ,1 ll y
at the .,tatc, lt)Lcll. a11Ll 11clgh borhoc.>d le\'C I ~. En1pl1a~ is 1" c1n rl1el>rct1cal mt)Liel~. ecL1I1l>n11c clc\ e} ..
opme11t i)rt)<..C">S, private/pul)llc partnersl1i11 , ecc)non11c devell)pn1ent tool-,, p()litical CL>ntext, e:111<.i
econt1m1<.. Jevelopn1cr1t planning a<.l1nit1i tratio11
and orga111zatil.)n. Preq: Con~e11t of i11 tructL>r.

t

1

1

C R P 883 Technique for A naly:ing D e\•clopment Impact . 3 (3,0) ~1L>dels ancl tccl1niqu ~ fc1r
anal\z111g Lle,1ell>pn1ent in1pa<.t"> 1n urba11 c.tr~a and
regH)t1~; ec..011on1ic, fi...cal. t1c1al, a11d e11virc>11n1en ..
tal 1mpac.t n1etl1()d . Operati<)c1al kn(J\vledge <1f
the"e tec..l1n1<.1uc i dL' ell>ped. Prcq: C<>11se11t f)f
in trULtL)r.
CR P 889 Selected Topics in Plann in g 3(3,0)
Topt<.." c1npl1a izi11g currer1t liter~:lture ~111d re ulrs
of current researcl1. ~lay b ~ rerieatecl fc1r cred 1t.
Preq: Con e11t of instructor.
CR P 890 Direc ted tudies in Cit 'and Regional
Planning }. . 6(0,3 .. 18) tudent- pur ue 111t11\ idual
profe~-,1c111ol interest u11der guitlance t Cit) a11 I
Reg1t111al Plar1ning gradudte facult). ~ 1d I e repeated for credit.
C R P 891 Planning T hesis 6(0, 18) ~tuclent,
\Vork1ng i11di\ 1Jually, pr 1gran1 a plnnni11g prol)lem L)f appropriate scc)~"'e a11cl C<l11duct re earcl1.
O ral, \vri tten an(l, ,v}1ere apprOJ)riate, ' isual pre-,entation l.Jf theses clre rec1uire 1. To be tc.1k n Pa ... /
Fail only. PrelJ: Co11se11t of facult).
C R P 893 C it)' and Regional Planning Internship 3(0,9) Te11 'veek of sui)er\ 1 ed I rofi 1011al
employment \Vitl1 an apprO\'e I pla1111il10 e11t1r).
To be taken Pass/FHil ~nl 1. Preq: T'' e111e ter
of City and Regi<lt1al Plar1111ng r ec1t11\ alent.
CR P 894 Planning Internship eminar 3(3,0)
eminar,based a11alysi ()f ~tuclent irlten1sl1ip , e11abl1ng <1tu(lent · tc> co1n1 are e:xperier1ce <111 I g,dn
greater under tat1(ling of profe-s io11al i1r,1ct ice l )
reflecting on plan11ing is ue . To be take11 l)dss/
Fa tl only. Preq: CR P 93.

CIVIL ENGINEERING
C E 601 Indeterminate and Matrix tructural
Analysi 3(3,0) Analy i l.1f indeten11inate tructure u51ng ml1ment di tribution, e11ergy n1etl1c cl
such as \ trtual \\ ork anLl Ca tigliano' Tl1ec)re1n,
and the matrix for1nu latior1 of the direct siffne ·
metl1od. Preq CE 301 or con ent l.)f instruc..tc)r.
CE 604 Masonry Structural D esign 3(3,0) Introduction to design of ')tn1ctural elen1enb> for n1asonry buildings Lintel , v.'alls, hear \\!all , <..t1lumn ,
pilasters, and reta tn tng v. all are included Reit1,
forced and unreinforced element of concrete or
clay mason ry are de igned by allov. able -:,tre and
strength design methods Introduction to <..on tn1<..tion technique~, materials, and term1nolog} u~ed
in masonry. Preq. CE 402 or consent of in true.tor.
1

C E 607 Wood Design 3(3 ,0) Intrc)duction to wood
design and eng111eeri11g; prc>pertie c)f woc>d and
\\'c)c>d-based matcrta ls; design of beams, C(Jlumn~,
\Val l , rOl)fs, pane l sy~ten1 , and cc>t1nections Preq:
C E 402 or 406, C)r co11 c11t c)f in'jtructor.

C E 6 10 Traffic En gineering Operations 3(3,0)

Ba-,ic cl1arac.ter1~t1<. ."> of n1c>t<)r-veh1cle traffic, highWclY capat1ty, application" L)f tr~1ffic control de,
\tee , traffic design of park111g facilities, engineer..
111g studies, traffic afety, traffic law and ordi ..
11a11ce , public relation . Prec7: C E 311 (Jr con-cnt l)f in tructc.)r.

CE 6 11 Roadway Geometric D e,ign 3( 2,3) Geon1etric de ign of road\vay , at,~racle inter ection ,
a11d interc~1anges in accorclancc \Vith C<)ndition
iir1po ed by driver ability, vehicle perfc)rrn(lnce,
afety, ancl eccJnon1ics. l)req: C E 311 (>r consent
(1( in tructor.
C E (C R P ) 6 12 U rban Transportation Plan ..
ning 3( 3 ,0) Urba11 travc l cl1~1r,1ctcristic , char..
acteristics c1f tran pl)rtatio11 y te1ns, tra11 pc>rt~
tio11 ~ind land-u..,e tudie , trip listributicln and trip
cl'.-. ig111nent m )~lei , cit, J)c:ttr~n1s, and ubc1ivi::don
lctylJllt. Preq: CE 31 l or co11 er1t of 1n tructor.
E 62 1 Geotechnical Engineering Design 3(3,0)
Relati 11sh1p of l cal geology to oil fom1at1on ,
gr und\vater, pla11nu1g of 1te i11\1e t1oar1on, am1)li11g proceliure , clerern1111dt1011 of cle 1g11 parameters, fou11 lario11 de ign, c 11d ectlement analy i .
l)req: C E 321 or c 11 e11 t >f 1n tructor.

C E 62 4 Earth lope:-. and R eta in ing tru cture
3(3,0) Principles f oecl gy, grour1d\v,lter and
ee1 age:, soil tre11gtl1, I pe stclbility, anci lateral
earrl1 ()re url.'. an i tl1e1r cll)J)licat1011 to the design
of e "' c: tions, 1.::artl1 fill , dan1 , a11d earth-retaining trt1 ture . Preq: C E 21 r GEOL 320 or
co11 e11t of 111..,tructor.
E 633 Co n ~truction Planning and ch eduling
3(3,0) PrinLiples anti ap1 lice: t1011 of the Cr1t1cal Path 1ethod (CP l) and Project Evaluat1on
tt11d Re\ 1e\v Techn1c1ue (PERT). Project breakl '' 11 ,111d11er\\ ork gr<.1pl11 . I(lent1fication of tl1e
r1t1 di I c.tth <.111 I re..,ulring fl ctt . l fn1iti n and
all 1cat1on l f n1areri<1ls, e 1ui1 n1e11t, <111 I n1a11po\ver
re 1urc"'"s. Re l.)urce lcvel111g,
n1pre" io11, and
tl1er 11et,vork adju t1ne11t . C n1puter applications using packaoed ruutines. Preq: C E 331 or
co11 ent of in truccor.

C E 63 4 Construction Estimatin g and Project
Control 3(3,0) ~)ecif1cdtio11 ... , co11tracts, and bid(ling trategie ; purcl1a i11g <.tnd suhcontracting
pl1licies; accounti11g ff)r matt: rials, uppl ie..,, uhCl.111tract , and labor; prl)Ct:Llural letclil f<"1r e-..t1 ..
n1ati11g earth\vork, reinforce"'i c"111cretL, . . reel, and
n1asonry; O\'erheall a11"'l pr()fi t i ten1 . Pre(]: C E
33 1 or co11sent of in truct(1r.
CE 638 Con truction Support O peration 3(3,0)
De~cribe~ ac..t1\ 1t1e . . nec..e . . . . ary fl1r tl1e completion
)f '-1 <..l)n~tn1<.t1on JL)b altl1ougl1 11t)t "pecificall\ rec()gn1:ed a d1rec.t construction lc.t1\11tie~: general
condition , afet}, t:curity, qualit) a suranLe, \ alue
engineeri11g, organ1:ational "u11port feature", and
typ1<.al irnplementation prt)cedure Prcq CE 331
and EX T 301, or c.on-:,ent of 1n~tructor.
1
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C E 646 Flood H azards and Protective Design
3 ( 3 ,0) tudy <>f flo< ><l hazard and methocl of protective de ign of the built environment. Floodplain mapping and delineation. Methc>ds for determining base flcJod elevations. Flood-resistant
con tructi<)n, flcJ<>d proofing, and governmental
regu lations are discussed Includes case studies and
design project~ Coreq CE 342 or consent of in,
structt)r.
CE 647 Stormwater Management 3(3,0) Evalu . .
atic>n (Jf peak discharge for urban and rural ba ..
sin , de ign <Jf highway drainage structure such
a in lets ancl culvert ; tormwater and receiving
water qt1ality; be t management practice ; deten ..
tion and retentic)n pond ; and ero ion and sediment CCJntrol. Preq: C E 342. Coreq: EE&S 401
or cc>n ent >fin tructor.
C E 648 Physical Models in H ydraulics 3(2,3)
TcJcJl and tecl1nique of phy ical m{)deling to aid
in de ign <)f cornplex hydraulic systems. Students
participate in con truction, operation, and te ting of 1)l1ysical n1odel to olve hydraulic engineeri11g de ign problem . Experimental de ign and
operati n are covered. Preq: CE 342 CJr CJn ent
of instructor.
C E 649 H )'d raulic Structure 3(3,0) De ign
method and procedure are taught for a variety
of l1ydraul ic tructures including intake tructure ,
con11)lex open-channel and clo ed conduit contr l tructure , tran ition , p1llv.1ay , mall dam,
ar1 I p 11 1 de ign. Field trip to actual hydraulic
tructur..:. 1nay be included. Preq: CE 342 or con,
e11t of i11 tructor.
C E 655 Properties of Concrete and As phalt
3 ( 2,3) Propert1e of aogreoate, concrete and a . .
phalt; concrete and a pl1alt mix de ign~ are conducte l in the lab ratory. Preq: C E 351 and
EX T 30 l, or con e11t of in tructor.
CE 662 Coastal Engineering I 3(3,0) Introduction to co tal and oceanographic enoineering
pr111ciples inclu lino \Vave mechanics, wave-~truc ..
ture interaction, coa tal \vater-le\ el fluctuation -,
cod~t,11-:one pr" ce es and de ~ ign con ideration
for coa . . tal tructure and beach nouri hment
project . Preq: C E 341 or con-ent of instructor.
1

C E 6 2 G round,va ter and Contaminant Trans . .
port 3 (3 ,0) Ba ic i ri11ciple-.. of ground\vater hydro log 'and tran port of contaminant in ground\VC:'lter ~v terns; groun i'vater ) .. tern characteristic~.
~teacl 1 and transient flo,v; '"ell hvdraulic , de 1gn
an"'l testing; contam111ant ource·, movement and
tran for111atio11 . Preq: CE 341. Coreq: EE& 401.
C E 69 1 elected Topic in Ci\i l En gineering J. .
6( 1-6,0) ~tructured -,tudy of civil engineeri11g
topic" n()t tound in other cour"e . l\. ia) be repeated
for a n1axin1un1 of i'<. c..red1t-, but only tf different
topic...., are <..L)\ ered Preq Consent ot tn ·tructor.
1

C E 80 1 Matrix and Fin ite Element A nal)·sis
3(3,0) ~larrix and tin1te element metl1od~ in ·o-lut1on ot engineering problem~. tttfne . ., matr1ce...,
for triangular, rectangular, and quadrilateral element~ 1n planer"\ -,rem , plate bending, "hell, and
),Q elen1ent , appl1cat1on to ~o lut1on of ')tructural and "011 mechanic problem u 1ng -..pec.. tal
and general purpt1 e program . Preq· CE 401 or
con· ent of in tructor

Cour<.>e of ln5tructt(H1
C E 802 Ad, anced Reinforced Concrete Design
3(3,0) Secon d cour e in de ign t1f re111torced con . .
crete "ltructL1re"; advanced concepts in an aly is and
l1e-.1gn of bean1 , co lumn·, an d slab ; i11t roduc t1on
to pre tres ed cor\crete. p, eq. C E 402 o r con~ent
of 111'-it ruc tor.
1

CE 803 Advanced Steel D esign 3(3,0) A dvan ced
de 1gn of -tructural reel build ing emph a i: i11g
tl1e re lat1011 l11p hetiveen de ign and respo11 e of
the truc tL1ral ) rem ; theore tical ba ·1 of build . .
ing code pro,·1 ion ; limit rate a11d p la t1c de51gn ,
beain . . co lumn ; plate girders and compo ite sec . .
t ion an d connection Preq: C E 406 or co11sen t
of in t ructor.
C E 804 Pres tressed Concrete 3 (3 ,0) ln troduc . .
t io11 to the an aly i-,, bel1a\ ior, an<l de ig11 of p re ..
tressed concrete member and ·tructure A llo\v. .
able tre s de ·ign an d tren gtl1 de') tgn of P/C inem . .
ber , h ear de ·1gn, los of pre tres force, des1gn
of cont1nuo u t ructures. Preq. CE 40 l an J 402,
or con ent of 1n tructor.
C E 805 Advanced Structural Mechanics 3 (3 ,0)
Oe, e lopmen t and u t1l1zation of n1ech an1c prtn . .
c tples in olutton of 'ltructural proble1n , uns) m . .
metrical ben d ing and cur\red bean1 ; bean1 on
e la t 1c fou11da t1on , p la tic t ructure an al y ts of
beam an d frame ; e1gen \•alue proble m , plastic
tre . . tra in re la t io11 ·; tra in energy; ·erte an d f1. .
n 1te element o lut to n to p late and h ell truc . .
ture . Preq· CE 40 1 or con ent of 1n tructor
1

CE 806 Dy?Jiamic Anal), i of Structure 3(3,0)
Analys1 an d de tgn ot t ructure subJected to d} . .
nam1c load ing; re pon e of lumped an d d 1-,tr1b . .
uted parameter y tern · of one or man} degree of
freedom ; app rox1n1ate <le ign method ~ ; i11troduc . .
t1on to earthquake analy 1 and de 1gn Preq CE
80 1 or con en t of instructor.
CE 807 Wind Engineering 3(2,2) Effect of \\'tn d
on build ing , bridge , and other 'ltructure ; me ..
teoro log1cal a pects of ~· ind gen era tion ; types an d
ch aracter1 t ic of var1ou ~ ind e\·en ts, aerodyn am . .
ic of flow around t ructures, ~ ind.- ind uced load ,
structural re pon e , de ign bast afety a nd er. .
v1ceabtl 1ty crite ria.
C E 808 Earthquake Engineering 3 (3 ,0) Effect of
earthquake.-1nduced forces on bu1l<l1n gs, bridge~,
and other structure , development of design c..odes
an d their appl1cat1on to th e design of struc ture to
re 1 t et mic forces; fundamen tal structural dynam . .
ics and analysis techniques ti ed to compute the
re ponse of structures or obta in design forces Preq
CE 806 or con sent of instructor.
C E 809 Forensic Engineering 3(3,0) Study of
c1v1l eng1neer1ng fa ilures 1nclud 1ng an a lyses of
con d1t1on s just prior to th e fa ilure, load or even t
causing fa ilure; meth od of inve tigat1on and de ..
sign of remedial measures; case h1stor1e of fa il . .
ures illu trat1ng common errors and fa ilures. Stu.den t pro1 ect~ involve design of remed ial measures
an d a lternatives.
CE 813 Highway and Airport Pavement Design
3(3,0) Structural design of rigid and flex ible pave . .
ments; design of bases and subbases; th eory of
tresses and application of plate bearing, tr1ax ial
an d California Bearing R atio des ign me thods to
flexible pavements; Westergaard a11alys1s for rigid
pavements; pavemen t evalua tion meth ods. Preq:
CE 31l an d32 1, or con sent of instruc tor.

CE 815 Transportation Safety Engineering 3(3,0)
Methodology for con ducting transportatio11 ac . .
c 1dent tud ie ; acc ident ch aracteri tics as re la ted
to operato r, fac ility, and tnode; stat1 tical appl1 . .
carion to accident data; c urren t trends and pro b...
le n1s 111 transporta tio n safety. Preq: C E 3 11 or
con e11t of in truc tor.
CE 821 Advanced Soil Mechanics 3(3,0) S tresses
in o tl ; pla. tic equilibrium of oil ma se ; fa ilure
condit ion ; earth pre sures; an aly i of flexible re . .
ta1ning wall bulkhead ; solution of problem by ela . .
t tc th eory. Preq: C E 32 1 or con sent of in tructor.
CE 822 Foundation Engineering 3(3,0) Require . .
1nen t for at1 factory fo undat1011s; theory a nd
de ig11 of 'lh allow fo undat ion ' ; pres ure d 1 tribu . .
t ion ben eath r1g1d a11d fle"X ible sh allo\v founda . .
t ion ; bearing capac 1t~ and ettle1ne nt of deep
foundation s; foun dation fa ilure . Preq· C E 82 1
or con ent of in~ tructo r.
CE 823 Asphalt Concrete Propertie 3(3,0) lden .t1ficat1on and u1tabil1ty of aggregates for con true . .
t1on ; ch aracteri t ic and propertie of bitum1nou
materia l , materi al beh a\ 11or, con ·truct1on, and
destgn problem. , u e of m1croco1nputer an<l rl1e
mainframe. Preq C E 35 1 o r c..on~e11t of in truc..tor.
C E 825 Soil Dynamic and Geotechnical Earth ..
quake Engineering 3(3,0) Fundamental of o il
dyna1n1c~, plate tecto nic , an d earthquake~; applt . .
catio n of the ct1n cept to et mic ground re pon 'le,
de ign ground motion , o tl liquefaction , e1 m1c..
lope stab1lit}, dyna mic. lateral earth pre SL1re , and
'l01l 1mpro\ en1ent. Preq C E 421, 424 , or con ent
of in tructor.
CE 826 Propertie of Portland C ement Concrete
3(3,0) Material sc ien ce and en gu1eer1ng of Port . .
land ce1nent concrete. Toptc include phy'lical an d
che1n1c..al p ropert te l)f cement , 1n ixture proper. .
ttoni ng; mi xing; placement; curing technique ,
pee 1f1cat1on , te-;ts, and e\·alua tio n of fre')h an d
h arden ed co11crete, d urab1l1ty 1 5Lte~ , and con s1d . .
erat1011 tn spec1al1zed appl1cat1on Preq· CE 35 1
or con ')en t of instruc tor.
CE 835 Construction Project Modeling 3(3,0)
Math e ma tical an d computer mode l to imulate
con t ruct1on operation , linear mode l a11d opt 1. .
m1zat1o n appl1cat1on to con struction materials,
scl1edul1ng, and equ ipme nt a lloc..a t1c>n ; t yp ical
computer modelc:; u ed in con t ruct1 011; ~ tmpl e
modeling example Preq: C E 33 1 or consent of
in~ tr uc to r

C E 836 Civil Engineering Quality Management
3 (3 ,0) Princ iples of total qua lity man ageme nt
(T QM) an d the ir application s in the engineer. .
ing an d con struction 1ndu try; T Q M xmplemen . .
ra tion t ecl1niq ue5 emphac:;1z1ng the con truct1on
en v ironmen t, con cepts of quality assurance (QA)
and quality contro l (QC) 1n con struc tion .
C E 83 7 Construction Specifications and Con.tracts 3 (3 ,0) Elements of pecifications delineat ...
ing respon ibil1t1es of a ll invo lved pa rties and
1den t ify ing courses of actio n during a bnormal c ir. .
c umsta11ces; n ecessary parts of a contract dealing
with governmental regulations and institution al
preferen ces, licen ses, bonds, in urance, and taxes.
Preq: CE 33 1 or co11se11t of instruc to r.
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CE 838 Materials Management 3(3,0) Functions
of con struc tion materials management including
design interface, purcha~ing, expediting, transpor. .
tation, field control, and warehousing; design and
application of integrated materials management
computer systems; ne~' technology that impacts
inaterials management inc luding bar coding, elec . .
tron1c data interchange, and vo ice recognitio11.
Preq: Con sent of instruc tor.
C E 839 Expert Systems Applications in Civil
Engineering 3 (3 ,0) Applications of expert sys . .
terns in civil engineering design, construction, and
facility management; use of expert syst ems shells
fo r expert sy terns development; linking expert
sy~ tem<; to externa l programs; knowledge acquisi..tion and sy te rn valida t1on .
CE 840 Project Management Applications 3(3,0)
Q ua11tita tive tools fo r effective management and
contro l o f e n g in ee re d p ro jec ts fro m des ign
through construction; cost coding and control,
advan ced <;ch edule man agement t echniques and
quality man agement princ iple~ ; exten sive hands . .
on use of the microcomputer. Preq: C E 433 and
4 34, or con sent of instructor.
CE 846 Flow in Open Channels 3(3,0) Free sur. .
face flow problems; appl1cat1on of digital com . .
pu ter; con cept of bo undary layer theory; uniform
an d \'aried fl o\v, h ydraulic jump; design criteria
for pr1sma t1c ch anne l and tran ition ; appl1ca . .
t ton of un ready flow. Preq· C E 3 42 or con sent
of 1n tructor.
C E 851 Reliability 3(3,0) Ele ments of probabi . .
11st1c me thod ; c la sical theory of truc tural reli . .
ahil1ty and rel1ab1l1ry.-ba ed design n1ethods. Term
project required on re liab ility destgn in a rele\ 1 ant
fie ld of c..1v il en gineering.
C E 853 Application in Traffic Engineering
3 (2,3) High\' a} capac ity a n a lys is; design of
un tgn al1zed inter ect1on ; inte lligent tran sporta . .
tion 'lY terns; park111g; traffic signal coordination;
micro cop1c an<l macro copic traffic s1mula tion .
Preq: C E 41 0 or con ent of in true tor.
C E 854 Travel Demand Forecastng 3 (2,3) In . .
<lepth coverage of travel.-demand foreca ting theory
and th e four. . step process; site in1pact analysis; dis . .
aggregate demand models. S tudents work in groups
to de\ 1e lop a computer. . ba ed travel forecasting
model fo r a mall c ity. Preq: C E 41 2 or con sent of
in tructor.
C E 855 Transportation Seminar 1 ( 1,0) Pract1 . .
cal discus 1o n of the tran sportation profession fea . .
turing faculty and off. . campu experts. C oL1rse is
highlighted by a re treat where students present
the ir tran portation research .
CE 860 Advanced Fluid Mechanics 3(3,0) Lami . .
n ar and turbulent flows; bo undary layer and free
sh ear flows (j ets, wakes, etc. ); descriptions of ve . .
loc1ty, sh ear tress and pre sure 1neasurement , and
aerodyn a mic drag.
CE 861 Mechanics of Sediment Transport 3(3,0)
C haracterizatio n of ediments; phy ical princ iples
governing fluvi al, estuarial, and coastal transport
of coh esionles and coh es ive sediments, includ . .
ing inc ipie11t mo tion , table channel d es ign,
bedforms, and bedload a11d suspended transport.
Preq: C E 34 2 or consent of instructor.

Cou r e of In truction
C E 8 65 H ydro logic )'stem s A n a l)•s is 3(3,0)
H yJrt)ll)giL t.)C le as a h)l!rtJlclg1c sy tl!n1; d~ti.:r..
n1in ist ic l1yL1ro lt)g); .1spcct )f 11l1ysical 11 drt lllJgy
en11)l1asiz111g ha la11cell a11prll<lCl1 t l grtHll1ll,v.1ter
h yd r<)ltlg)' anl1 urfa{:e \Vater l1y<lrl lt)gy; i11ftltrn ..
tt(Jt1; ~(lil HlLli...ture e:111 I 1.:va1lltrdn1"lir,tt1011; 11rl)h ..
ability <111al ysis a11d systen1 y11cl1csi I y L ll1Vlllut it) I1. Pri:l7:
E 42 <ll' ClH1se11t c)f iJ1 lfULt lr.
C E 867 Pipeline H •dra uli c~ 3(3 ,0) 1)1e surizc;ll
pipe l111e llcsig11 i11clu li11 1 eC<H1< 111ic <-111al) i , J)l}
"1: 111gat1ll sc;}ecti0t1; aJ

riliccHll

11 111

Cl\

ii C11

tneer..

111g; prellicti()() cll1d l ntr I l f Ca\ It(_ tton; tra11 ..
"1e11t a 11,4Jysis: a11 l n1etl1 I tlf ur)pr t 11. tu dc 11t~ r1artici1)cltC i11 ,1 lt:<llll -C l'IL 111" I I 1g11
pr<ljL'Ct. Preq:
E 41 t)r tH11.:r1t L)t 111 tru 101.

CE 868 £ n,,ironmenta l l ilu id ~1 c l1anics and H 'drauli c~ 3( ,0) ""'tu I
turl ulc:11 at'll.i l s1 fl ''
eC}lldth 11 (.ls tl1c.: llllJ cl t tf'\ et1\ lf()l1lll 11t f 11 clu lcs sle11 lc:r tl )\\ s 111 lud111 1rcul r 11d 111 r1e
tt1rl')ule11t jt:ts, I ts 111 r nl \\ ~, \\ 111, 11f: I t: JC I
a11 I I Iunle~; nc:ar- I I I ,111d ar-t tel I ['I I) I
f
discl1,1rge 111 ri\ er 111 lu l111g 11t1nut)U ll1l)ITI 11 ..
tun1 d1 11 rg s, rl 11-l u 11t ~1lun1 , 11 p.
lugs; n11x111g 111 l k
11d r f\ t)lf , 11d tr tt-

COM~t 664 A dvan ced O rganization al Commu ..
nica ti(>n 3 (3 ,0) A J)11l icatit >n of ~pcech C< llnn1u ..
nil:cltillll n1etl1oclc1ll>gy tel tl-ie an~1lysis c>f <>rgani ..
Zcl t il ll1d I c1 )1nn1 u n iccitic H1 prclce e . tucle11 t
tu<ly
111t= t l1l l(l < )f lrg,111 iza t i< H1c.1I ccnn mun 1ca ti 011 c.111 a Iy..
I clllCI 1ntcrver1ticl1). [Jreq : COtv1tv1 364 ( l f c 1nCl)l lf i11 trucrclr.

COMM 670 Communica tic)n a nd H ealth 3(3,0)
lH'I ill rs i11 tituticH1al c111cl l1ealrl1-care ctl1nrnu ..
111Cdl 10111 ue (l \Vell cl tl1e rel<.tri lO hi1 I et\Veen
ctc.11 1 u , con1n1u111ct.1ci 11, ar1cl ~1ealth . f>req :
~tl\f 201 \V1th (.1 C r I tter or c 11 t=11r of 111 ..
rruLror.
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drault - . [Jreq: E 34- ( r 11 11t l 111 tru t )r
ii1g,
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de11t ar\ J 111stru t r.
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COMM (ENGL ) 65 1 Film Thcor)' and Cri tic i ~ m
3(2,3)

ee ENGL 651.

COMM 656 C ri is Communica tion 3(3,0) 111 ..
deptl1 cxam1natiL111 uf tl1e u e of con1n1u11icdtit n
in planning, ma11agi11g, ~u1 l re por1di11g c0 Clrga ..
n 1zat1onal c.r1 i~ Preq: l:nior ~tandi11g Cll' Cl)11sent
of instructor.
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COMPUTER ENGINEERING

ee coitr es b ted uruler Electncal and Comf>uter Engineenng

40 ' ele ted Tclpi
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11111'\
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E 1UL. 04.

1 1 (E
07 l-lealtl1 t1mn1 u nica tilln
,1n1JJctign Pl._1nning ,tnd E\a luatitJn ( ,0) ee
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C R D 692 Ca e Study Project 3(3,0) Cap tone
cour ~ e11gaging tu le11t in in .. deptl1 ca e tucly
pro1ec in co1nmun1tv c:: nd economic develop ..
rnent. De 1gned to e11hc::1nce profe ional develprnent, c reer int re t , <111d J r(lctical experience.
tuder1t n1c1y pc1rt1c1pc.1te i11 c.tn inrern htp, field
t::Xper1ence, en ice }e rr11ng c.1Ctiv1ty, Or investigatt 11 of c:: comrnunit), leader hip, or economic
evel prnent topic. Preq
R 0 336 a11d con ent
f 111 cruet r.
1

L 692

14 (

fie J flt l\\' .

CE 875

la!'s ical Rh et(>ric 3 ( 3 ,0)

~11 1

C R D (A P EC) 6 12 Regional Econ omic D evel.opmcnt T h eor y an d Poli cy 3(3,0) Develc>p1nent
<lf rurt.11 ec<1nc>mic <Jctiv1ty in the context elf his ..
toric~1l, tl1el)ret1cc l, i1nd policy t1 peer of friction
a lCi<1ted \Vith patictl eparation. IJoc<1tion factor , tr<.111 fer c > , locat ior1 pattern , and regional ..
gr lWtl1 policy are co11 idered. Preq: AP EC 202
<>r ECON 211 <>r ec1uivcilent.

1

L

ltc .

relit

,

icl le

fc.:1

CiC:t:d

l

a

bur r1l) i i1f er 11t top-

COMMUNITY AND RURAL
DEVELOPMENT
C R D (AP EC) 6 11 Region al Impact A na l '~is
3(3,0) T~cl111i(}ttes t< r '-111,11 •-..i of tlil.": ~fll\Vcl1 n11d
h.~ c I i 11 e )f r c: g i l 11 i 11 c l u cl i n g e l 11 u nl i .. h 1' t
tl1elJf), !\l1ift l1drl':, r gi 11al i11i1ut-t)utput, rt:: 7 io11al
tCCH1()1l1etric tTIOllels, a11Ll t1-.Lal iml'clCt n1cJdel-..
Preq: AP EC 202 (>r El ()N 211 anl! 212.
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60- 1ntr duct ion to G raphical 'stem
De ign ( ,0) Pr1nc1pl , computational tech ..
nu.iu , nd
1gn co11cep 11eeded for de 1gn1ng
) tern or eftecC1\ e ra1 l11cal d1 pla . Preq:
212, 2 I 5, ITH C I 0 , 311 , " 1th a C or
tern 3(3,0) De11 \'irtti I Realic '
l 11 nd unplt:nl nt ti n of
are ~ rem ne ..
I) t ere te' 1rtual en\ rronmen . Techn1qu
h1e\ 1ng re 1-trme, d nam1c 1 la} of
ph t r air c1c, nchetic 11nage are d1 cu ed.
In lud h 11d .. 11 p ·r1 nee '' tth electro1nag ..
net1 ll) -tr ked, 11e Li .. n1ounced d1 la} ar1d re<.JlH r ,
u1 l 1 r JC t, the de io11 n con tructt 11 >
' irtu l en\ ir n1ne11t. Preq CP C 4 5
'' itl1
)r beet r
P
J _ E Tra kin lfethodol
and Appli ..
n~ (
) I ntr duct1 11 to the hucn n \ 1 ual
t n1, '1 u I per
ti 11; e)e m \ernen ; e)e
tra k1n
t n1
nd I plt t1on an p chol g),
indu trt l e1101n er1n , 111 rket1n , nd c n1puter
1 11 e, 11 11d .. n e per1en e ''1th real .. t1me, corr1e l-r fl t1 n e e tra ke , experimental i u .
F111 l pr Je t requ1r e
ut1 n an nal 1 of an
e tr k111 e p r1n1ent. Preq. CP ....,
6 or
P) 11 I r~lKT4 l .

m\

P S 614 H uman and omputer Interaction
( , ) '""un e of hu1na11 11d con1puter 1nteract1 11, 1t larerature, l11 t f), a11d technique . C ' er'
n1tt\
11d
1 l n1odel and l1n11tatior1 ,
11c.trd'' , r , ind' tt\\ re u1terface c n1p nents, de1g11 111etl1 l , up1 rt for le ion, cln l e\ aluati n
n1 th j . Preq ·
P
21 _ and _1 - \\ 1th a C or
b tter, or equi\ le11t.
P
624 :-. '!'item dmini~tration and ec u rit)•
3(3,0) Topi s reldted t rl1e adn1ini trc1ti n and
'LL Urtt\ l)f c )n1puter ysten1 1re covered. Prin1arv
en1i l1cl-..1' i-. placell l)l'\ tl1e adn1u11 tr:tti 11 .ind -..e ..
curit\ l t L 11ten1p 1rar >pcratin~ '\ 'ten1 Preq:
60,nd _ r4 __ ,vitha
rbetter.
h>

Cour e of Instruction
CP SC 628 Design and Implementation of Pro ..
gramming Languages 3(3,0) Overview of programtning language tructures and features and
thetr implementation . Contro l and data ·tructures
found in \ ar1ou language are tudied. Runtime
organ1::at1on and environment and implementa ..
t1on models are a l o included. Preq: C P SC 231,
350, and 360 \vith a C or l1etter.
1

CP SC 629 Translation of Programming Lan.guages 3(3,0) Tech111que and con iderat1on for
compiling and interpret tng programming lan ..
guage . Topic include canning, par ing, opt1mi ..
zat1on, code genera t1on , and their theoretical
foundat1on . lmplementatton of a compiler or a
maJor component of a comptler norma lly 1· a term
pro1ect. Preq. C P C 350, 428

CP SC 655 Computational Science 3(3,0) Intro ..
duction to the method and problem of computational cience Cour·e u ·e problen1 from eng1neer1ng and cience to develop mathemat1cal
and computational olut1on ca~e tud1e u e
techn1que fron1 G rand C h allenge problem
Empha i::e the u e of net\vork1ng, group de' el.opment, and modem programn11ng en\ 1ronmen ts.
Preq MTHSC 108, 31 1 and pre\ iou program ..
ming exper1ence tn a h1gher le' e l language.
1

CP SC 662 Database Management Systems 3 (3 ,0)
Introduction to databa e/data communication
concepts a related to the de 1gn of on -line information y terns. Problem~ and ·olut1on · tn\ 01' 1ng
tructur1ng, creating, ma1nta1n1ng, and acce ing
mult1ple-u er databases are pre ented and olut1on
develped. Compari on of e\'eral commerciall1
available teleprocessing monitor and databa: e management y tern 1 made Preq CP C 360
1

CP SC 663 Online Systems 3(3,0) Jn .. depth tud)
of the de 1gn and implementation of tran action
processing system and an tntroduction to ha 1c
communication s concept . A ~un·e1 of commercially available oft\.\are and a project u ing one
of the system t included. Preq CP C 462.
CP SC 664 Introduction to Computer Architec ..
ture 3(3,0) Sur,'e) of von Neumann computer
architecture at the instruct1on.-set level. Fundamental design issue are emphasized and illus ..
trated u tng h1 tor1cal and current mainframe,
superm1ni and micro architecture. Preq: CP SC
330 or consent of instructor.
CP SC 672 Software Development Methodology
3(3,0) Advanced topics 1n software development
methodology. Techn1ques such as chief programmer teams, structured design and structured walk.throughs are discussed and used in a n1a1or pro1ect.
Emphas15 1s on the application of the e techn1que
to large.-scale software implementation projects
Additional topics such as ma thematical founda ..
tions of structured programming and verification
techniques are a lso included Preq· CP SC 360
and 372.
CP SC 681 Selected Topics 1.-3(1 .. 3,0) Areas of
computer science in which nonstandard problems
arise. Innovative approach es to problem solutions
which draw from a variety of support courses are
developed and 1mplemented. Emphasis is on in ..
dependent study and projects. May be repeated
for a maximum of six credits, but only if different
topics are covered. Preq: Consent of instructor.

CP SC 740 Computer Science for High School
Teachers I 3(2,2) Modern problem .. solving and
programming methods for high school teachers;
algor1thn1 development, software life cycle con. .
cepts, y tern hardware and software compon ents,
and an introduction to programming in PASCAL.
Restricted to graduate tudents and in .. service
teachers in secondary education. Preq: lntroduc . .
tory co1nputer programm1ng.
CP SC 801 Intensive Introduction to Computer
Science for MFAC 5(3,2) Fundamental concepts
of computing for computer sc1ence graduate tu ..
dena, who have no undergraduate degree 1n con1 ..
put1ng. Topics include ob1ect-orientated design and
programming, computer organ1zat1on, software development ystem5, data tructures, and graphical
u er interface Heavy emphasis on laboratory and
project work Preq Con enc of in tructor.
CP SC 805 Advanced Modeling Techniques in
Computer Graphics 3(3,0) Advanced tec h nique u ed in the art1f1c ial rendering of natural
cene , current practice in computer graphic ; full
oft~ are 1mple mentat1on of each technique; ex ten t\"e cod ing Offered pr1ng eme ter only.
Preq CP C 405.
CP SC 807 3D Production Pipeline 3(3,0) lm1ne r e student tn the \\ o rld of 3D computer
graph1c Makes u e of current 1ndu tl) -')tandard
oft\\ are Toptc') include concept development,
toryboarding, modeling, r1gg1ng, an1mat ion , texturing, light ing, rendering, particle , crtpting,
compositing, and editing. Preq. Digital Production Art') major or con ent of tn~truc.tor.
1

CP SC 808 Computer Animation 3(3,0) crtpt . .
ir1g y tern , motion control, articu lated figure ,
fornrard and inver e kinematics, oft ob1ec.t defor. .
mation, inbenveen1ng key deformat1om, morphing,
animating ana lytical model Preq ~1TH C 311
and CP C 611 or con ent of in tructor.
CP SC 810 Introduction to Artificial Intelligence
3(3,0) Problem olving and game playing; kno\.\ 1..
edge repre entation ; expert y tern , natural lan ..
guage proc.e s1ng; perception and learning. Offered
pring :seme ter only. Preq Con enc of 10 tructor.
1

CP SC 8 15 Special Effects Production 3(3,0)
Video spec..1al effec~, c.ompo tting problem , effec~ animation, matchmoYtn g and 3 .. 0 geometl)·,
color and texture reconstruction from 2-0 image ,
exten s1ve u e of cr1pting lan guages and high -end
oftware platforms. Preq CP SC 605 or 61 1 and
ART 82 1 or con ent of in tructor
CP SC 820 Parallel Architecture 3(3,0) Parallel
processing issues; vector and pipeline proce sors;
arrays of processing elements; assoc1a t1ve proces-sors; data flow computer5; n etworks of processors;
survey of parallel programming languages; design
and 1mplementat1on of parallel algorithms; future
trends. Offered spring semester only. Preq: C P SC

664.

CP SC 822 Case Study in Operating Systems
3 (2,2) Case study of the design of an operating
system. C lass periods are devoted to reviewing
source code and deducing the structure of the sys-tern. Lab exercises require students to make maj or
changes to the system to enhance its performance
on particular workloads. Preq: CP SC 422, con..
sent of departmental graduate affairs chair.
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CP SC 823 Operating Systems Design 3(3,0)
Analytic, simulation, and conceptual models of
operating systems and their application to the design and implementation of actual systems; kernel design and its implementation in UNIX-like
systems; models of concurrent processes, processor sch eduling, and memory management. Offered
fall semester only. Preq: CP SC 423, MTHSC 401 .
CP SC 824 Advanced Operating Systems 3(3,0)
Recent trends in system design and implementation; operating system structures to support reliable secure systems; verification techniques; fault
to lerant systems; operating system considerations
for closely coupled multiprocessor systems; network operating systems. Offered spring semester
only. Preq: CP SC 623 or consent of instructor.
CP SC 82 7 Translation of Programming Lan ..
guages 3 (3 ,0) Theoretical fo undations and algor1thms for comp1l1ng and interpreting programming languages. Top ics include lexical analysis,
yntact1c analysis, semantics analysis, optimizat1o n, and code generation. Implementation of a
comp1ler or a majo r component of a compiler is
normally a term project. Preq; CP SC 350, 428.
CP SC 828 Theory of Programming Languages
3(3,0) Syntax and semantics of programming languages; finite tate and pushdown processors; context .. free models of syntax; parsing algorithms and
emant1c models. Preq: CP SC 429, 450.
CP SC 829 Advanced Compiler Topics 3(3,0)
Code generation, register allocation, program optimizat1on, data flow, interprocedural operations,
parallel <.omp1lation and distributed compilation.
Preq C P C 429, 450
CP SC 830 Systems Modeling 3(3,0) Fundamen.tal concept and technique used in the stochas ..
ttc model tng of computer and computer.. based
<.ommunicat1o n s} terns Appl1cat1ons include
hard\i\ are configuration design, software performance evalua tion, and rel1ab1l1ty est1mat1on of
fault-tolerant y terns. O ffered spring semester
onl~ Preq C P SC 630 and MTHSC 400 or 800
o r con sei1t of in truc tor.
CP SC 838 Advanced Data Structures 3(3,0)
earch tree ; data structure for sets; index structure for data bases; data abstraction and automated
implementation; implic it data structures; storage
<.ompaction of li ts; data structures for decision
trees; data structures in areas such as computer
graphics, artificial intell1gence, picture processing,
and simulation . Offered fall semester only. Preq:
Con::,ent of instructor.
CP SC 839 Foundations of Theoretical Computer
Science 3(3,0) Preparation for the study of advanced issues in computational complexity, algo ..
rithm correctness, and inherent limits to computing; set theory and proof techniques; classes of
the Chomsky hierarchy. Preq: CP SC 350 or con ..
sent of department chair.
CP SC 840 Design and Analysis of Algorithms
3(3,0) Basic techniques for design and analysis
of algorithms; models and techniques for obtain ..
1ng upper and lower time and space bounds; time/
space trade..-offs; inherently difficult problems.
Offered spring semester only. Preq: MTHSC 419
or CP SC 650 or equivalent.

Cciur e (>fin tructi

CP SC 851 Sofnvare Systems for Data Communi ...
cations 3(3,0) tructure t)f ~ lft,vare S) ~ten1 s supporting C<.H11n1t111icatior1 <Ul1L)ng C<1n111ut ing c1e\1 ice~
}1avi11g di\ 1 er~e pr<.)Ctssing ancl Ct1n1n1u11icclth)l"\ c~1 ..
pal1ili tie·; cl1aracterizat it )11 of Lia ta C<)n1n1u11icath111s
·o~'n re ir\ terms l)f unified 11l:l\VClrk c.1rcl1itectures
const~ting ()f sev~rnl fu11ctiln1al layet ; evaluati<Jtl
of several net\Vllfk arcl1itectures.
fere J fidl en1ester tlnly. Preq: c..H1se11t <lf i11struCtl1r.
CP SC 852 lnternern orking (3,0) Net\\ f)rk ctr..
chitecture ant~ Cl H11n1u11icat i )('\ l"f 11 l )col ut1Llerly ..
ingtl1e glt)l-ial intero11ercll ilit llf tl1 l11terr1t t. ~)p
ies i11cluLic ,1ddre sing <1111..l rl1uti11g, i11t "'rct111nec ..
rk1n of atttlJt10111cn1 11 t\v rk , 11an1ir\g di'\ l nan1e
resolutio11, C<.H111t:cti<1n 111d11a) 111 11t, fll l\V cJ11cl ccH1 ..
gestH)l1 Cl 11tr<.)l. <= 11d 11et\v rk n1a11ag 111c11t. Preq:
CP SC 851, L C E 638, )r c H1sl:t1t o f i11 truer lt.
1

CP SC (ART) 60 tt1dio ()mputer Re earcl1
3.. 15(0,6.. 30) ""' e ART 6C.
CP SC 862 Databa~e Manag ment '., ti.: m I =- ..
sign 3 (3 ,0)
11 ep s 11d tru tur
r le 1g11
and i111ple1nenrati n fa I B~'1 ; tl1e retie I undati 11s ft r uer ' ~ r 111 ; , r, 111 cl ling a11<l 111 ft)r1natit 11 re pr n t t 1J 11; u r 111 terfa
nd 1r1 ..
ter11al y ten1 t1e ig11 11 id r t1 11 ;
t 1n p r..
f()rma11ce m delu1g c n
~ 1 fr 1n
the literatur >. Preq . P '""' 462.
CP SC 63 ~tultimedia ' t m.., c nd Applicati n~
3(3,0) Pr111 1pl
111ult1n1 d1
t n1
11d pplicatil1n ; techn1 u 111 e e tt\ .. 1 r ·pr nt1ng,
pro
ing, a11d rl>tr1 \ 1ng n1ulc1n1 tad ta u 11
cS
u11da11d1nu I ,grapl11 ,1n1
11d\·1d .. ;
oper<.lt1ng ) te111 a11d 11 t\\ rk 1 ue in upp rting 111ulcimedia; ad' r:i c t pt 111 urr nt n1ul tin1edi r ear 11. ~ rn1 prOJ
1011 le ..
1neriting 111
l t l 1np n 11
tnult1 ..
Ill dia sy ten1. l'req: -. 11 ()(
10 tru t r
I

CP
864 omput r Ar l1it ctur
,0)
111puter arcl1itectuf and tru tur s fr rn tl1 l
l
\/011 Neun1'" nn 111a i11n r tat .. ..t}1 .. rt l tll ..
nt1 11 l r l11tc tur
puter organazati 11 ; n n
~ucl1 <. c; arra), pip 1111 , c:;~,~
fl '', r ..
em t .. r
duction, 11d tree tnacl11ne .

only. Preq: P
664.
CPS 870 oft\\ar
ign ( ,0) Fun 1nc11t l
concei)ts f bJ t rn d ln1g lI 10 \ 1c t.. r1er1t d
analy ic: and cl 1gi1; r ali ti 1 plicat1 n

engi11eering pri11cq)le \\ 1th111 a' r1 t)
d(1n1ai11 ; 1nai11 trea111 I 11gt1 ge '' 1tl1 f
r
L1bject .. training progra1111n111g. Preq. Pr 1 1 11 ~ 1n
prt)gramming in pr e lural la11guage.
CP SC 871 Foundations of t1fnvare Enginetr..
ing 3(3,0) Tech111qu a11<l 1 u 1n ft\\ re ..
sign and de,rell pn1e11t; t 1ol , n1etl1 dl l g 1e~, ,1n l
e11\' ironn1ent fo r effecti\'e de ig11, <level pn1 11t,
and testing of soft,v, re; )rgc.111zing H11d 111.111c1g 111g
the de,,e lc>pme11t of ft,vare pr lject . Preq:
Graduate !:itandi11g i11 C( inputer cie11ce.
CP SC 872 Software Specificati<.1n and De~ign
Techniques 3 (3 ,0) Tecl1l1 i 1ues, tt1l) l ~. ~11virl)11ments, and for1nal n1etl1ods for ,ft\\'are ~~1e ifi ..
cation and design; \ erificatil) n of clesign correct ..
ness. Offered fall se1nester only. Preq: CP C 672
o r equ1\1 alent.

CP SC 873 Stlftware Verification, Validation, and
Measurement 3(3,0) l)r<)t)f.~ L)f cc1rrectness; test
plan11ing: ~ tctti c n11d dy11a1nic testing; symbolic ex ..
ecutic)n; ( ut c>tnatccl te ting; verif1c~1ti<1n c111cl valiclntic)t1 l)Ver the soft\\ arc life cycle; c1ft,varc
n1etrics: soft\vare main tenu11cc. OffercLl pri ng
sen1ester cn1ly. [Jreq: C P ~C 672 () f equivalent.
1

CP

C 875 oftv. are Architecture 3(3,0) C re ..
ati :-l11 a11al ' i , a11cl mc:ii11te11a11cc c>f arcl1itecture
fo r <>ft,vart y~ten1s. 13a ic princi1 le , P<•tter11 ,
anl1 tecl111ic1ue . Quality attribute lJf tl1e arcl1i ..
tecturc are u eel to makt a ]U<lnt1tc ti\ e dnaly 1 •
ruclcnt reat (.111d a11alyze t\v > arcl1itecture
fro111 dif~""r nt l 1nai n .
P
881 elected Tllpics 1-3(1 ..3,0) Advanced
topic r Hl) curre11t r)r I len1 of ir1ter t 111 con1 put r c ie11 e. ~ pi v<.1ry fro rn e111 tcr t
etn t r. 1'" y be repeat cl fi 'r red1t, but 0 111 ifd1f..
~ r 11t t I i
ar covered. [Jreq:
n e11t ot 1111
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d Proj ct~ in omputer cicl 111d 1\ t i ual J r 1ect u1 f\'1
ult).'"[-; l t ken P /Fa il 111).

t

iia.., t r's T11e ..,i~ Retiearch J .. } 2

P
"'I eminar in Alg ritl1n1 J.. (].. ,0)
A ' 11 d t pie fron1 curr nt prol l rn of 111t r..
t 111 lg rithrn .
h r ·p t d for er d1t.
P
952 eminc:1r in omput r rcl11itecture
1- ( 1- ,0) d\ 11 e to1 t from currc11t pr(lhlen1 f 111tcr .. t 111 con1put r r hat tur .
be r p t fi r r
•
, ten1 1- ( J..
I)
9"'
r1n
p1 fr n1 urr 11t J)r(ll 1 m f
' )
rt:J1 ce fi r
) ten1
111t r t 1n
r die
terns l- ( J..
perating
f
frorn
urr 11t pr hi 01
' )
1 l r pe ted or
t 1n
inter t 1n op
red 1t.
J>
5 5 min r i1"l Pr r mmin
ngu
} .. (1- , ) d\ 11 d t pt
r 111 urrc11t pr b..
I rn f u1c r t 111 r r 111111111 I 11gu
l
l
fi 1r r d t t
p
minar in r gr mn1ing P radign1
d' 11 d t I'• fr n1 urrc11 t 11rol llen1

ra 1n 1111 ng p ra 1 tI\ . ~

be rt:p ce
p
957

•
•
ft\\ are Engineerin J..
manar
1n
(J .. ,0) d\ 11 ed t )pl r n1 urre11t I r bl Ill
ft\\ r . 11g1 ne ru1 . 1 b r ..
f inter c
ted for re It.
9 l .. n1inar in ...,vn1puter i nee J.. (} ..
l
,0) Tt i 1
urrt:11r re.: irc11 111t rt: t. l
reJ) "c ttd fi r r dtt.
CP
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CONSTRUCTION SCIENCE
AND MANAGEMENT
C S M 655 Reducing Adversarial Relation in
Construction 3(3,0) Focu e on tl1e (le livery of
project <.lncl h<~w adver ariBl relC\tl ) n C<•n affect
the ucce ful co1npletion of tl1e ve11ture. Top ics
include m ~111 ,1gen1ent l )f 11 1n1 ~:1 n rl: 1urce , unLle r..
t , 11cli11g 11 "'ed ai1d proces e of rl1e participan ,
\vhere pr l lem li e, rnethod >f < Vl 1ding tind er ..
tling di put . l)rec1: Co11 truction cience a nd
l\11,111c: ge1ne11t o r Architecture 1n JOr, en1or tClnd ..
ing, < r cu11 e nt of clep, rtment cl1air.
SM 52 Con truction Mc nagement Re~earch

3(3,0) l{e earcl11neth <lolog) (ppl1ed to the co11 ..
truct1on u1du try. Preq: Con ent c>f 1n tructor.
M

60 Cc)n truction F·i nancial Planning and

A nalybi~ (3 ,0) The ry of f1 nar1.c1al m, 11agemer1 r
a it relat to the f1na11c1al challer1ge faced by
tl1e con trt1ct1011 1rn1.
C
on truction Control
"tem 3 (3 ,0)
D \' I prn 11t ,r1d c.tnaly 1 of cot, re ou rce, (. 11d
u lit) c ntrol progra1n for comp n)' co11 true ..
c1on prOJ•
62 Per .,,onnel 4anagement and egotia ..
til>n
( ,0) TI1e role of n1ar1c e1nent c 11d un1011
1n th c 11 truct1 11 1ndu ti). Topi include co11 ..
tr t n ..got1 tt n, col lect1\ e baroa1111ng, 1 pute
llut1 n, nd m n ement fi r pr ducti\ ll) 1mpr \em nt Preq Con ent of in tructor.
M

6

Ad, need Planning and

cheduling

( , ) 11 l 1 and contr l of con truct1on
u 111 J, n ed techn1 u for pl nn1ng,
pr lJ
ch dul111 , 11d re ource c naol. Preq. Con ent
f 111 tru t r
1
4 on tru tion Bu ine
trateg ' and
1arketin
( ,0) Te l1n1c.1u for bu u1
trat\ l pme11t 11d n1arket111g o \ ar1 u t)rpe
( n tru t1on ctlm an1 .
4
Pr j t '1 nagen1ent ( ,0) The I)
pr 1e c d1n1111 crat1on nd c 11trol \\1th pe ..
ct l 1nph 1 11 tl1 r le nd r p n 1b1l1t1 of
tl1 pr J t 1n n er
ti
6 ontra 't r R le in De,,elopment
( ,0) Addr
ch ' r1 u rol
nd re p n ...
b1l1t1
f tl1
ntra t r in de\ elop1ne11t i11clt1d111g d1 u 1 n
th O\vn r/de 1 11er/con rru t r
rel(. t1 i1 l11p. D 11 t ou11t t \\ rd ~ 1 ter' 1n
'-'''"'11 tru ti n
1 n
11d 1a11 oernent degree
re u 1rem 11 . Preq:
11-. 11t f 111 tru t r.
1 n 1 Pr ft~ i nal ""'cminar ( ,0) 1e'' 11d
en1er 1n n1etll
or 111" 11 gen1er1t of tl1e co11..
rn1 t1011 r n rructt n .. rel t d fim1. Preq: C 11 ..
nt f i11 rru-t r.
u
1
Dir ted tudi s J .. 6 '""'p c 1 l t pt
11 t \ re l it1 tl1er ur '· E1npl1a i i~ on field
tud1es, r arcl1 (. ct1\ 1t1e~, a11d urre11t clevel p ..
n)t:11t~ iI1 l uil<l1no ~c1e11c . Preq: '"'"' n 1::11t 1f i11 ..
tl)f.
C ~1 91 ~1astert~ The~is Re~earch 1-9 \\lith
ap1 f()\fal f the d1..lvi f) c n1n1itCt: , tt1de11t" L 1IT)'
<.)tit i11dep~nde11t rescard1 a11d a11al) "'" Thes1-. i
pr '-ellted l)rall c.111d i11 \Vriti11g and in ~t rier con1 ..
pli<.u1ce \Vitl1 the guidt: li11e., 1..)f tl1e Jrcldt1Htt: SLhl )l.
~tru

1
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Cour e· of In truction

CROP AND SOIL
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES
CSENV 603 Soil Genesis and Classification
2( 1,3) Soil morpho logy an d ch aracter1zat1o n, pe ..
dogenic proce e , t)1l .. form1ng factor , and c las-sificat1on of o ils. O ffered fall eme5ter only. Preq:
C SENV 202 or con~ent of Ln truc tor.
CSENV 604 Soils and Land Use 2( 1,3) 0 11 in ..
terpretat1on for non agricultural purpo e and fa ..
cilitie . Empha izes u ·e of modem o il un'ey ; prop ..
ertie and feature of o tl~ important in nonfarm
land u e . N ot open to C rop and 011 Env1ron1nen ..
tal Sc1en ce minor· or to tudent \vh o ha\'e taken
CSENV 202. Offered fall ·eme ter only.
CSENV 605 Plant Breeding 3(2,2) A ppl1cat1on
of genetic pr1nc1ple to the de\'elopme11t of 1m..
proved crop plants. Principle topic include the ge ..
netic and cytogen et ic bast~ of plant breeding, mode
of reproduction , techn1que in elftng and cro ...
ing, method of breeding, 1nher1tance 1n tl1e major
crop , and b1ometr1cal method -. Offered ')pr1ng ·e..
mester only. Preq G EN 302 or equivalen t
CSENV 607 lntroductor}1 Weed Science 3(2,2)
W eed man agemen t in c rop and pa ture of the
Southea"'t . Topics 1nc lude \\ eed iden t ificatio n ,
h erb1c1de fa mil1e an d mode of ac tion , h erb1c1de
formulation , h erbic ide d 1agno t on crop~ an d
~1 eeds, prayer ca libra tion an d pray application ,
and n onch emica l \veed contro l trateg1e Preq:
A G RIC 104 or consen t of 1n t ructor.
CSENV (BE) 608 Land Treatment of Wa tewa-ter and Sludges 3 (3,0) Princ ip le for de igning
en\1 1ronmen tally acceptable lan d application ')) ..
tern u 1ng munic ipa l an d indu tria l "'a te\vater
an d sludge are pre en ted Topic include lan d ..
limit ing con t1tuent an a ly i , 0 11.-plant interac ..
tions; system equipmen t and de tgn , S) tern op ..
eration and managemen t; public acceptance, o ..
c1a l, an d regulatory l sues ca~e tud1e and fie ld
trip(s) are p lann ed Preq Sen ior tan d 1ng tn ag ..
riculture or engineering or con ent of in truc tor.
CSENV 61 7 Weed Morpholog)' and Ecology
3(2,2) S tudy of the morpho logical charac teri~ ..
t ics of weed plants of econ omic importan ce tn
row crops, pa ture , an d turf of South Caro lina.
S uccession , reproduction , d1 sem1nat1on , d istr1,
button , compe t1t1on , an d a lle lopathy are d is.cussed . Preq: CSENV 40 7 or 433 or con ent of
instructor.
CSENV 621 Principles of Field Crop Produc-tion 3 (3 ,0) Pr1nc1ple fo r p roduc tio n of fie ld
crops. Topics include botan y and ph ysiology, t ill..
age, h arvesting, storage, an d crop qua lity Pr1n.c iples are illustra ted using example from various
crops. O ffered fa ll semester only. Preq· AGRIC
104 o r equivalent introd uc tory p lant scien ce,
CSENV 202.
CSENV 622 Major World Crops 3(3,0) Exam.ines the distribut ion , adaptation , production, and
utilization of major agron omic crops of the world.
Emphasizes crops important to U.S. agriculture.
Specific crops discussed in more det a il inc lude
com, wheat, rice, sorghum, soybean , cotton , to ..
bacco, and peanuts. O ffered spring semester only.
Preq: AGRIC 104 or equivalent int roduct o ry
plant scien ce, CSENV 202.

CSENV 623 Field Crops-Forages 3(3,0) Estab ..
li hment, n1an agement, and utilization of forage
crops in a forage--li,re tock agro ..ecosy tern co11text.
H ay, silage, and pasture utilization are di~cussed.
Computer mode l used to ~tudy complexity of for..
age.-l1ve tock produc tion ·y tern,. Preq: A G RIC
104, C ENV 202, or con~ent of in~truc tor.
CSENV 624 Applied Aspects of Forage Manage ..
ment 1(0,2) H a nd .-o n ex p o ure t o fo rage
pla11ting!>, e tabl15hme11t, and man agement prac ..
tices. Pasture a11d han ·e ted forage ystem5, equip ..
ment and prac t1ce5; an a ly')1 of forage .. l1vestock
y tern . Preq. C ENV 4 2 3 (or co11c urre11t enroll ..
n1ent )
CSENV 625 Seed Science and Technology 3(2,2)
Topics inc lude eed de' e lopment, germination ,
do rman cy, pathology, torage, an d de terioration .
Seed te t ing and c.on1merc ial prc.1duct1on of eed
are al o co,·ered . Emph a l t on u eful appl1cat1ons
of curren t -.,eed c1ence kno\\ ledge Offe red pr1ng
e me te r o f e\ e n .- nun1be red rea r o nl y Preq:
AGRIC 104, BIO C 205
CSENV (AP EC) 626 Cropping Sy tern Analy..
i 3(2,2) A ppltcat1011 of agronomtc. clnd econl)ffilC
princ iple" 111 o l\ 1ng prL1b lem~ rela ting to th e pro ..
duct1on and marketing of agron omic crop Mcljor
part of the c..ot1~e i" a c.a"e tudy i11 \\ h 1ch dt.tailed
an aly i of a fam1, agr1bu ine" , or e11viro n mental
')ttuat1on 1 made \vith tuden to; making forma l \\'rit. .
ten and oral prec;entat1011 <.1f re ·ults Offered fa ll
etnester onl y. Preq· AGRIC 104, A P EC 202, Ju11 ..
tor ..,tand ing
CSENV (HORT) 633 Integrated Weed Manage ..
ment for Agronomic and Horticultural Crop
3(2,2) ee H O RT 63 3
CSENV 646 Soil Management 3(3,0) Ba 1<. o il
propert1e are related to compac.t1on , \\ ater and
e lute mo\ ement, a nd root gro\vtl1. Practica l n1a11..
agement prohlem a re CL)t1 idered and o lutions
developed hased on ha~1c. o tl charc1c..ter1~t1 cs. Prob.lem~ include ero ion , no.-t1llage, LOmpactit1n, irri ..
gat1on , leaching, \.\a te applicat io n , go lf.. gree11
management, and ore.h ard estahlt hmen t. Offered
fall emester onl} Preq C ENV 202.
CSENV 652 Soil Fertility and Management 3(3,0)
Soil propert1e5, c.l1matic. factor..,, and man agemen t
ystem in relation to 0 11 fe rt ili ty tna inten ance for
crop production ; plant nutrition a11d grL)Wth in re ..
lation to crop fertilization and ma11age1nent. Of..
fered spring e me te r only Preq CSENV 202 or
consent of instructor
CSENV 653 Soil Fertility Laboratory 1 (0,3)
Evalua tion and tnterpretat1on of o il fert1l1ty pro ..
duc t1o n . O ffe red "pr1ng se mes te r on ly. Preq
CSENV 202 or con ent of in truct or.
CSENV 675 Soil Physics and Chemistry 3(2,3)
S tudy of th e princ iples of soil ph ysics and ch en11s. .
t ry and the ir application . Topic include soil tex . .
ture, structure, compaction , water relations, solute
movement, mineral composit ion , adsorption phe . .
n omen on, and soil acidity. O ffered fa ll semester
only. Preq: C H 10 1, CSENV 202 , PHYS 207.
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CSENV 690 Beneficial Soil Organisms in Plan1
Growth 3 (3 ,0) A spects of biological nitroger
fixation , mycorrhizal fungi, microbial.-pesticide interactio11s, b1ore mediation, nutrient cycles, anc
bio logical pest contro l rela ted to plant growth
5o il/en v1ronmental qua lity, and susta inable agriculture. S tudents who des ire labora tory experien ce in the e topics may register for C SENV 40E
afte r consulta tio11 wtth instruc tor. Offered spring
em ester only. Preq: CSENV 202, MIC RO 305 ,
PL PA 40 1, or con ent of tn5truct or.
CSENV 701 Soils and Man 3(3,0) Different kinds
of sod , the tr propertie~, uses , management, con ..
en at1on , and relation5hip \.Vtth the environment
a11d o ther human e11deavor".
1

CSENV 801 Crop Physiology and Nutrition
3(3,0) Bas ic con cepts and physio logic aspects of
growth and c ulture applied to crop management
prac tice~. O ffered fa ll e mester of odd .. numbered
year o nl ~. Preq. BIOSC 40 1, 402; or equivalent.
CSENV 802 Pedology 3(3,0) C urrent concepts and
theor1e in 011 gene 1 and morphology; advanced
·tudy (_)f 0 11 taxon omy. Offered fa ll semester of odd ..
numbered year only Preq: CSENV 403.
CSENV 804 Theory and Methods of Plant Breed...
ing 3(3,0) Con cep ts and principle of plant breed..
ing and gen e t1c a applied to development and
mai ntenan ce L)f impro\·ed crop \'ar1eties; theoret i. .
ca l con~ 1Jerd tt ons of var1o u breeding me thods.
Offered fall "emester of e\'en .-numbered years only.
Preq: C ENV 405, EX T 80 1, or con c;ent of tn-"tructor.
CSENV 805 Soil Fertility 3(3,0) Soil properties
affec..ting nutrien t ava1lab1l1ty and plant growth;
in \ enro ry of maJ(1r oil group with reference to
plan t tre" feature ; beh av ior of e ential elements
in 011 111 re lation to plan t a\·ailabd1ty; current ~o il
ferttl1t) research O ffered pr1ng emester of even ..
numbered year o nly Preq C ENV 403 or 45 2 or
con ent of in~tructor.
CSENV 806 Special Problems 1-3(0,3 .. 9) Re ..
~earc h n o t re lated to a the 1
CSENV 807 Soil Phy ic 4(3,3) Princ iples and
appl icat1on of tran port of water and solutes tn
011 e mpha 1: ing un ~arurated flo\v phenomenon.
Offered fa ll eme ter of even , numbered year only.
Preq MTH C 108 or equivalent.
CSENV 808 Soil Chemistry 3 (2,3) Principle and
theorie c.011ceming the truc ture and ch emical
propert1e of 0 11 co llo id -, ion exch ange and sur.face ph enomen a, ch emical equilibr1a, soil ac id ..
it) , and ox1dat1on .. reduc t1on reaction s. O ffered fall
se mester of odd .-numbered year5 only.
CSENV 810 Soil Microbiology 3(3,0) Biological
ni trogen fixation , mycorrh1zal fungi, and pesticide
interac.tion 1n soils with emphasis on microbial ..
p lant,~0 11 rela tion hips. O ffered fall seme ter of
even, numbered year only. Preq· CSENV 690 or
MIC RO 6 10 and consent of in tructor.
CSENV 812 Crop Ecology and Land Use 3(3,0)
Con cept and factor affecting adaptation and dis..
tr1bution of crop plants; microclimate and crop
re5ponse to en v ironmenta l factors with modifi ..
cations of microclimate by agricultural operations;
interactio ns a1non g c rop plants and be tween
weeds and crop plant unde r fi eld condition .
O ffered fall semester of even . . numbered year only.

our e of In truct1on
CSENV (PE ) 850 Agricultural Bi()tcchnt)l<.>g)'

2 (2 ,0) r u 11dan1e 11 tn ls of hill{ t:C 1111 l) I()gy f( )f st ll ..
de11ts "peciali:111g 111 cl{)pli ed l1f c -,cie11 es. ~cit 11 ..
tlflC pr111cir,lc~. lin\itatt011S, 110\ t:l Clll1Ce~ ts, cll1(f

\vtdc--rartgi11g nppl icnt it111s <>f l1i< 1tecl111< 11< ls'Y Lt> ag..
rtctdturnl irldu~try.
CSENV 890 pecial Topics in Agr<.>nt1n1)' J .. (} ..
3,0) l~r<lll}'I lliscus:-ii<H1 (1f r cent de\ ~lu111rH!nts in
agr<.1n<.1n1 ic resenrcl1 t'.1,1 r he r ~peat t ll ftir ct n1ctx 1..
n1un1 of six crel.1irs. [>req: lH1s"'nt o 111 t1uctl)I.

EARLY CHILDHOOD
EDUCATION
ED EC 800 Parent Educatil>n in fulrl ' l1ildl1lll)d
Multi cultural ettings 3( ,0) J.. )CU .. C)t"\ 'n1tilticultt11dl l" r plctt\ e >111 nr 11t • ltu. (1r1on <1nd
i11\1()lvcn1 11t ii1 "c:lll Ll1il l11ll l
tt111g (l 1rtl1 t)
,1gc eigl1t). Tl1co1 ar1d ( n111c:r tl\e a1)r1l1 at1011
<)f pare11t 111v ll\ttne11t 111 n1ult1cultu1 I cl 1 0111
,H1

l l1<.ll11t: e11viron111

11t

1

1ud1

ED EC 40 Thel)rie~ (1f E~ rl
l1ildl1 d Edu ..
tion 3( ,0) E dll\111 rl1" tl1 <.)fC(l I, r)l1d1.. l1pl11 ...
L'11. at1ll re earcl1 fi u11 l tH>11 ( f · rl
l1il 11 )C)J
educatH 11 . rude11t d \ l I kill 1r1 rll 1 I 111 ..
quif) c.ts rl11: l:'.X} lor I 1f1 t( 111 rel tcd l 1 rl

cl1tldcar 1nd""lu ~t1011

ED EC

3(3,0) F

urrent ls" u

0

l1ildl1 d
rl I dd-

i11

11 d t I tl1 ( 111111 l l
11 d rh la , i le11t1f1 tl011 ()f urrc11t pr lhlcn"l
is,ut: , c: nd de\ eli.. i n1e11t )fr
r 11 b
d 1, l

CclC

'strdl

ll ""s

I

...
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ECONOMIC
ECO

6(),. lntrl>du

l11Lr du

cll'\cll) ,,

t1011 to
l:'.Ll

ti r1

t

l

ln

1nctl1t)d

tl1

n 1111 de: t

cal n1etl1 Is a11d 11r(>l

n1etri s 4( , )
,f 4uant1tat1\ e

R \ l \\ l
l il1t d1 tr1hut1
.

I

t ti

tl

l

T~1

E l)N 626 cminar in
Fee H1<.)ll1ic cll1c:ily i of

301 'r

vie,v:s stat 1st iccil 111ference u 111g n1ul tlJ
(OL....,) dnal\ i 11<l 111odel I 1f1 tl()n. T(lJ 1
include 1nult1c Hu1t: rtt): l1cter e) t1 tt) t1Li ...
rial correl<tti( 11; t\\ () .. tdgt le• t
a11d 111 trumental \'clr1able 1111 lei ; 1n1ultc i1e u c.iu t1 11
1nodel ; l11nired lei e11 le11t' r1al1le n1od I u 111
tnaxin1t1n1 1ikelil1( )l I est1 n1c. t1011 c.ll1Li t1 n1 .. er 1e
a11aly i ; a11d ~ rr:-se11tat1011 of r ult 111 tecl1111cal
\Vriting. Preq: EC
405 < r co11 '"11t of 111 tru tor.
ECON 610 Economic De\ tdl)pmen t 3 ( 3 ,0) ) I1 ..
~tLleratio11 and a11al} is l f eco1101111c ,111d rt:ldte l
proble1n of uncier le\ e lo1) I~ u11tr1e . A tte11t1 11
i gi\1en t<.l natio11al a11 l 111ter11cit1 H1cll prl,g1c1n1
de igned to accelerClte stJlutio11 f tl1 s~ pr<. ble111s.
1

1

Preq: ECON 314 <. r con,er1t of 111 trucror.
ECON 611 Economics c.)f Educatitln 3(3,0)

Analy i of et.lH1<.)ll1lC issues relctte l to ellt1 dtto11.
The deci~ion to i11ve t 111 ec.iucath 11, ele111e11tc\ry
and <:>econdar1 -.,cl1ool 111arket~ a11<l refc.1r111, tl1e
market fl)r college educat i<.111, teacl1l::r lab()r n1ar..
ket , and edL1catio11\ effects on ecot1lH11ic gr()\vtl1
and inc.01ne di tributH)n. Preq E( l)N 314 or ccJn-ent of tn5truc.tor.

port

t ~,1n1

I

1nclu le <. nt1tru t I u 0 ~, J)UL)ltc
fu11cling ()( pot t \ enui..:: , le.ii or relc.1til t'\ , \Vdge1u1g
111,11 ket , ctl l1letc c >111( en ell 1011, <tncl ctJ l) ltcdtto11 of
(H1()lll l
pr111 i1'l
to 11ort
ett111g • En1p1r1c, I
r
,11 l"l pr )j
t 1 L )rt1 1 t(>11e o l cour e. l)req:
I..
114 c_111 I 405 )I' on cr1t c>f i11 1ructor.

E 0

640 ,an1e 1"hc<>r ( ,0) lntrc)duct1()t1 to
tl1 .. forn1cd 11c. l) 1 o trarcg1 111terctct1()11 1no11g
r tt >11 l, I -inter .. tt:tl r1 al . Ba 1c tl1ec rcr1cal
c>f g 111 are ch cu d r1d J)~1lied to uch
ro111
1 larga1n111g, \(t1r1g, c:uctt)r1, a11d (fi ..
g )J) )I). JJ1eq: E
314 11d 1Tl-I C 106, >r

I

)

43 ,

r c

r1 t ' 1n t ru t >r

11

d Ti pi sf r ~c< l1cr 3(3,0)
urr 11t
l'\()1111 I ( 11 1 Lie u h 111f1 t1011,
r gul t1<.111, Ir tc t1 )nt n1, 11d e11 rg) p )ltc En1 ..
J')}), l I 011 tll J'lf
l'\t tllll1 0 tl1
tOJ)l
to
c n1 I r) cl1() )I tudent Turne 'al) fron1 ) ar
ear I ) l rc11 t I t 1r red1t P1cq E
t0

' 21 l

( I' E )
H i t r, f E
h o u g 11 t ( , ) L) ' I I 1n c 11 t f e

n n1 i
11 rn l

tl1 )ugl1t fr rn e rl 1reek t 'K ) n 11n e JOt11n
1 , \\ r1t111
)f 1n J Jr e cn1lHt11
ucl1
1n1th
rd , ~1 l
~l r l1 ll, 11d K 11
de,cl p ..
ITI r1t lf n1 J >rt.: )I'\<. 1111 tl1C<.lflt.:

( l' .. )
J
i r
n n1 i
r
( , ) 11 r
u1 >n1 tc t l1 c I) 11 J 1t u c t 11 a
I ::; 111 i r.,r · l1 t tl1e l 11 \ 1 )f )f 1ndu tr1e , f 1r111 ,
~11J

011 un1t:rs

fer

u11Jer'

J f l l en1c
l' '•

t

r

1r1
11

l

u n1 rkct

d,, 11 ·d 1~'"

nd1t1 n1 .

11( n1i

o-

Pl Ii , ti n
( , ) R1 )f u J \cl ...
)I 1n 11t f prt c tl1 I) u1' ler ltt:rrt ~ti\ e 11r >J ..
LI t 11d r
)Ur
n1 rk t tru tur
P·rc<.7· 11 11t
t ll1 tru t )r
pts

11d

(3. ) l~c-le r gr s1011

ECO

3(3,0)
lec.1gue , ( 11cl

pc>rt~ Ec<>n<lmics

t 1tut1on . TOJ)l

trl

t

t1stical l ft\\ r ,q 1 11 t1011 ; n1ult111l r re 1 11
an<.tl)sis;l11)tl1 1 t>t1n u11d·r u1i1t1c11 (l
111ult1 ll1near1t), 11 t f() cd t1 1t , 11d
rt I
c 1rrel.1t 1011. I'req: E
21 l 11 I _l .. , Tl
r 207; E '~T 01 )r

,1rc exte11 ively cxdn1ii1ed. [Jre<f: ECON 309 or 314
t , .. c()n
11t 1..lf i 11 rructc)f.

11 ~ll 1

111 lude dat n1 11 g n1 11t u 1r1g 1 r f~ 1011

10

E ON 625 Antitrust Econt>mic!' 3(3,0) An,d) . .
s1s ot eCl)l'H11nic .in l lcg,1l 1s ue c rc,J tcd hy tl1e
exl..:rci c < >f n1drkct p<)\Ver. Tl1e n1c1tivc.1ti< >11 <111cl ex ..
ecut1(111 l>f govcrnn1e11t l lJlH.:.) tCl\V,1rd 1nerger ,
predctt<>ry C<H1cluc t, ,1nll \'c.lrtl>U re t1«.1111l of trd( le

4

5 1a r

E

l

PE
lO

4

n1i Tl1c r

tl1 or) 111\ )l' 111
n I tl1 11 u e u1 1nal

cat1

011 >n11c

fl}

111

plied 1~ th

>ll l
ll1

)l t
( I) E

11d p

1

o e

111

l ....""'""

ci

( , ) ~lac ..
11ll d 11 1111
l

<.>11L)ll1l

f(

l ..

IC .

6E

<.)n<>n1ctri

I "' ( , ) ee

6.
E
( r> E ) 7 E Onl)Ill tri ... II (3, E 0 ..
r1 )1l11c ll'\( d l
xpr
Ll a ) t n1 f el1uar1011 ;
1

)

l r l len1 o t ic.1t::11t1f1 c. t1011, para1net r e tin1ctt1011,
n1ea urcn1 11t erro , 11 l tar1 ti al 111fere11c ; t 11 ..
111qu1.: .... ) n11ul 1t1011, fore ( t 111g, n1od l 'c: lidtlt 1 >11,
dtlLl 1nter1 rl:'.t~tt 11.
ffer cl fcJll t rne, rer l)t1l .

E 0

(APE ) 0 Ec<)n()n1etric~ Ill (3,L) l)t1ti11u<lt1cn1 o E
(AI E ) 07; urre11t LO ..
11on1ic 11\tl lels dt1 le tin1,1t 1 )11 l fl )ce lure,. ft\'.:red
"I ri11g st n\ester 0 111 . Preq: E 0 1 (f\ l EC) ll 7.

ECON (AP EC) 809 Ad\·anced atural Re~ou rce
Econon1ics 3(3 ,0)
L Al" E
\,;09.
ECON (AP EC) 810 Natural Re~l)urces ~Ian ..
agement and Polic) 3(3,0) ~eL P EC 810.

EC()N (AP EC) 811 Economics of Environmen-

tal Quality 3(3,0) Pricing c111cl cli tr1b11r1on e1l1-l' l1<1 izi 11g effect upl>n econon1ic \\el fare; g(>ocl
,dloci1tecl l)y go\ern1ne11t purcha e for JOtnt cc>n ..
umpti<H1 c.111d thL) e clt tr1burecl hy rc1ti(ln1ng; < 1..
tcr11are pla11 fc1r cdloct.1ting public g )o l . Offered
faH en1e ter of eve11 .. r1umbered year only. Preq:
ECON 314 )r ec.1u1v<iler1t.
ECON (A I> EC) 16 Labor Economic 3(3,0)
Wage c: 11d e1n1)l ~ n1e11t theo11; labor marke , la ..
hor l1i tOl); currer1t prc>l le1n 111 labor , nd mt111 ..
p \\er econo1n1c .
ECO (AP EC) ] 7 Ad,1anced Production Ecl1 ..
Ol>mjc 3(3,0) eeAI'EC817.

(AP EC) 20 Public Finance 3(3,0) l1n . .
J)act of governme11t on re ()urce allocat1on, in ..
C )JUe d I trd1ut1on cll1d (c1 l)tl Icy; role ()f regu latiOrl;

E 0

11r111c1ple of taxat1c>11.

E 0

21 Public Choice 3(3,0} Econom1c
rl1cory tc.> a11alyze collect1ve dec1 1011 . To1)1CS 1n ..
elude tl1e J)ure theol') tlf C(lllectl\ e choice and
1)11l 1e ~ an I) e >f de1nocrar1c go' en1rnen and
their p )l lC) proce
.
ECO ( P EC) 22 Contemp rar Public Polic
(3 0) ee AP E
22
E
2
icr e .. onomic for Public Polic
( , ) Ecc>l1(>nl 1c a peer lf pu l1c p >I tc) mak ..
1ng, 111d1' 1dual bcha\ t<.)r g 'erneJ h) the mar..
k t 11d tl1er 111ccnt1\ e 1necl1an1 m . Equip tu ..
dc11
\\1th m tl1<. d l 1c l t
l fi )f e\ aluat111g
I ubltc r l1cte Preq. dn11
the p >llC)
rud 1e pr rain (>r co11 ent l fin truct(>r.

P E ) 24 Oroani:ation of lndu tr
( , ) The trucrure f n1 rket and firm ; fi >rce
tl1 t detern11r\e tl1e 1:e )f f inn and the bound ..
(

· ~~O

t 1n rket , the beh 't lr ' f1rn1 , both 111 ..

r1

l

E

c n

rt, t 'e 111 it 1n rket

ltto11 .
E
2 - nticru t E onomi ~ ., (3, ) Theo ..
ret1ccll n l 1 f n1 n p l) ffil)n p l1z1n prac ..
t1ce 11d rl1e erc1 e )f n1 rket po\\ er. rud) tlt
)\ er11n1e11t r )l l ) t \\ rd merger ' pred (1011,
11d re train
f trade Preq E 0 ( P EC) 01
11d 111

) 26 E n mic Theor of Go, ..
rnment R gulati Il ( O) The cope of )\ ..
er11n1e11t l re ul at1 n t11 tl1e ec n n1
f the
U111tt:J r te , 1 e' (.)lut1 n and J 'elop1nenr, the
ip11l1 ti )I'\ o tl1t: t )I llf eco11on11c anal) t to
tl1t! 1 u )fr g ilated enrerpr1 e. Preq. EC
314
l)r equ 1\ le11r.

E

(

) _7 E

non1i "' t)f Prop rtv
Rigl1t~
nal :e the e' )lut1t)r1 nd 1111 ..
p ct f' r1ou r'lrop rt) rt l1t in t1tut1on )11 in ..
<.:It\ H.lual bel1a\ t )f 11 l tl1 ub~el1ue11t u
)f r ..

. . ur . P rt1cul r attent1 11 t paid c:o the 1n1p r..
ran of pr )pert) r1gh tru ture 111 tl1c rgan1 ..
:at1011 ()fl us1n
ai1cl in n1a11ager1, l d i ·io11 n1ak ..
1110.

Preq: EC

11

I.

E O (AP EC) n 2 ~1arkl:t tructure in Agri ..
cu ltural lndu~tri ~ 3(3,0) vee P EC~- .

E O

l

(AP E ) 31 E onomic De, e lopmcnt
1

3(3,0) Ecor1t 1111 c 11nl\ 1 of 1e\ ~1 1111ent furl dl1 ctre,1 '' 1tl1i11 tl1 -.\ tLnl of citits; entral place

gc11erdl equdibr1un1 111 iel-. of int rregh.>r1c.ll et: non11L acti' it\ en1pl1a-.1:1ng cer1tral
l ldce ~ st n1..,, "PCI t ictl it1terdcti011 c.1111..l ::-to l1clst1c
proce 1.::~: inren1al de\ el 1pn1ent of the c1t fi 1....u ..
i11g 11 11 'U'-tng c 11 l l~lr1d us\:: i)atten1s, tran p rta ...
tio11, "11cl urba11 f1..)rn1.
tl1e f)

t1Li

Courses of In~trt1ctio11
ECON (AP EC) 832 Community and Regional
Economics 3(3,0) See AP EC 832.
ECON 836 Research in Economics of Education
3(3,0) Theoretical and econo metric analy t of
educatio n includ1ng uch topic a human capi.tal theory, pric ing and competition 1n higher edu ..
cation, public financ ing and prO\' i ion of educa ..
t1on , cost/benefit an a ly e of education reform
such as accountability, ~chool finance equa l1:a..
t1on, and school ch o1ce Includes di cus ion and
research on current topic in the econo mic of
educatio n . Preq A P EC (ECON ) 806 or con ent
of instructor.
ECON (AP EC) 840 International Trade Theory
3(3,0) Theor~ of free trade fro m Ricardo to the
pre .. ent; theory and appl1cat1on of optima l and
second .. be .. t ta riff ; recent e mpirical te-,t1ng o f
trade and ta riff theory Preq ECON 314 a nd
(AP EC) 802 or consent of in~truc tor.
ECON (AP EC) 841 International Finance
3(3,0) Financial econ on11c5 of deci 1011 making
in a multinational en,·1ronmen t featuring autono ..
mous go\ emments and multiple curren c1e . Typ1 ..
cal topics include the macroeconomic problem
of unemployment and 1nflat1on in an tntem a ..
tion al economy, man age111e nt of exch ange rate
risk, credtt r1 k, pol1 t1cal r1.;;k, and taxation Preq
ECON 3 15 or equ1,·alent
ECON (AP EC) 855 Financial Economics 3(3,0)
Modem theory of corpora te fLnance, ba tc th eo ..
r1es of eff1c1en t marke t-,, portfo lio -,election , capt ..
ta l as et pric ing, opt ion pricing, and agency co-,t
Preq· ECON (AP EC) 801 or con e n t of in true ..
tor.
ECON (AP EC) 888 Directed Reading in Eco ..
nomics 1.. 3( 1.. 3,0) Directed read1ng and re earch
1n the student' fie ld of tntere t ~ta~ be repeated
for a maximum of three c redit.
ECON 891 Master's Thesis Research 1.. 12
ECON (AP EC) 899 Selected Topics 1.. 3( 1.. 3,0)
See AP EC 899.
ECON 900 Selected Topics in Economics 3 (3 ,0)
C urrent topics in econ omic theory and e mpiric.a l
research . May be repeated for c red it, but only if
different top1c5 are co\ ered.
ECON (AP EC) 901 Price Theory 3(3,0) Neo ..
c lassical paradigm of market price and quantity;
rigorou~ consideration of consumer beh av tor, the
theory of the firm and market equ1l1brium, produc . .
tton and resource demands, and the upply of re ..
sources. Preq: ECON (AP EC) 801 or equivalen t.
ECON (AP EC) 903 General Equilibrium and
Welfare Theory 3(3,0) See A P EC 903.
ECON (AP EC) 904 Seminar in Resource Eco ..
nomics 3(3,0) See A P EC 904 .
ECON (AP EC) 905 Advanced Macroeconomic
Issues 3(3,0) C urren t unsettled issues in macro ..
economic analy51s. Topics include disequ1l1br1um
macro mode ls, macro mode ls of open econo mies,
rational expecta tions and its critics, government
stabilization po l1c1e"> and the controversy 5Ur..
rounding the con cept of Ricardian equivalence.
Preq: ECON 805 or equivalent.
ECON (AP EC) 906 Seminar in Area Economic
Development 3(3,0) See AP EC 906.

ECON 911 Problems in Price Theory 3(3,0)
Price theory proble ms and exerc ise5 in prepara ..
tion for ta11ding the comprehen ive exa1n1natio11
prel1m1nary to admis..,ion to candidacy to the PhD
degree 1n A pplied Econo mic . May be repeated
up to three times.
ECON 915 Problems in Macroeconomic Theory
3(3,0) Re, 1 iew of problem a11d exerc1 es in mac ..
roecon omic theory to l1e lp integrate formal theory
from ad,·anced c(_1urses. Preq: ECON (AP EC ) 905
or permi sion to . , tand PhD prelimina ry exa1n1 ..
nation in the nex t eme ter.
ECON (AP EC) 917 Advanced Seminar in La ..
bor Economics 3 (3,0) Continuation of ECON
8 16, br1dg1ng the gap be t\veen theory and mod ..
em e mp1r1ca l re earcl1 in labor econ c.1 m1cs. En1pha-, i :e~ reading recent e mp1r1cal re earch paper
to under-;tand the techniq ue of xnodem re earch
1n la bor econo mic Preq· ECON (AP EC) 8 16
ECON 920 Empirical Public Economics 3(3,0)
tud ie'> the effect" of taxation on l1ou eho lJ and
firm beh av 1(1r, p ublic got1d5, income transfer, and
\\. elfare pol1c1e-, Con~ tde r fi..,cal federal1 m , pub ..
lie po lie y, and economic gro\\. th . Inc lude elected
topic-, on effect-, L)f leg1 lat io n a nd tn"ti tut ton o n
econL1mic outcome Preq· ECON (AP EC) 80 1,
(AP EC) 807, (.~ P EC) 820
ECON (AP EC) 950 Monetary Economic 3(3,0)
Econo n11c anal) -,1" ot money in c)ur econo my and
effec.t5 of monetary policy on price , intere"t rate-,,
output, and e mployment.
ECON 980 Work hop in Applied Economics
3 (3 ,0) Forum for pre"en tat ion and c rittca l e\ a lu ..
at1on of ongoing re')earch by candidate for the
PhD degree in A pp lied Econon1ic ·. ~1ay he re ..
peated for a maximum of n ine cred it . Preq Con ..
en t of in ·tructor.
ECON (AP EC) 991 Doctoral Di ertation Re ..
earch 1 .. 12 ee A P EC 99 1.

EDUCATION
ED 641 Middle School Curriculum 3(3,0) Con . .
cept and method · for teaching middle ..,chool tu ..
den t D i~cus~e na ture of m iddle school tudent ,
teacher c.l1aracter1st1c , curricular and co.-currtcu..
la r program , o rgan1zat1on , and teaching.
ED (CTE) 700 Supervising the Student Teacher
in the Public School 2.-3(2 .. 3,0) Kno~' ledge and
skills de 1rable for upef\ isor!:> of studen t teach ..
ers; use of ob~ervat1on in5trume nt for record ing
ob1ect1ve data and evaluating teaching pe rfo r..
man ce To be taken Pas /Fail only Preq Profe ..
5ton al teaching cert1f1cate, a t least one year of
teaching experience recommenda tion from e m ..
ploying school d1 tr1ct , or consent of instruc tor.
1

ED 735 Teacher Professional Development: Se ..
lected Topics 1.. 3( 1. . 3,0) Selected topics deter..
mined by profess1o na l .. d eve lopment n eeds for
teachers. Does not count toward a ma5ter's degree;
for profess1onal development credit only May be
repeated , but only if different topics are covered.
ED 738 Selected Topics in Education 1.. 3(1 .. 3,0)
Spec ific mas ter'~ .. level topics no t found in other
courses. May be repeated for a max imum of six
credits, but only if different topic~ are covered.

96

ED 739 Independent Study in Education 1 ..3(1
3,0) Master's.. level study of se lected topics uncle
direction of a faculty member chosen by the stu
dent ; development of a cour5e of study differen1
from an y existing courses and des igned for th(
indiv idual student. May be repeated for a maxi
1num of six credits, but only if different topics arc
covered .
ED 83 7 Teacher as Learner During the National
Board Certification Process 3 (2,3) Connect'
knowledge of teaching a nd learning theories
5trategie , and classroom practices to standards fo1
N a tional Board certif1cation; supports teachers in
applying content knowledge and collecting/analyzing eviden ce based on certification criteria.
ED 838 Teacher as Reflective Practitioner and
National Board Certification 3 (2,3) Supports
analy 1 of classroom instruction and assessment
thro ugh reflectt\'e teaching prac tices; based on
Natio na l Board of Profession al Teaching Stan ..
dard , guidance in preparing portfolios and com . .
pleting n atio nal a se) me nts.
ED 840 Program Development and Implementa..
tion in Early Childhood Education 3(2,2) Ex ..
amine current ts~ues 1n early childhood curricu ..
lum , the 1r o urce , and the be liefs suppo rting
th e m. In addi t io n , each student designs a modi ..
f ted c urric ulum for a spec1f1c content area and
le\ e l. Preq · Re le\ ant teaching experience or con ..
-;ent of tn~truc tor.
1

ED 860 Classroom Action Research 3(3,0) De ..
velop kill fo r doing research in a K- 12 setting
on tn!:itruc.tiona l methodology and/or c urriculum.
ru<ly of re earch literature, re5earch methods, and
IRB procedures Inc lude c las room action re . .
earch pro1ect. Preq. Teaching certification , ad ..
mi ~~ ton to MEd degree program , ED F 778 , 808,
o r <.On 5ent of instruc tor.
ED (AG ED, CTE) 889 Research in Education
3(3,0) See AG ED 889.
ED (EDF, ED SP) 894 Directed Research 1.. 4( 1..
4,0) Re earch in a line of inquiry 1n education
under the direction of faculty. pec1fic educational
que t1on i inve tigated and reported using ap ..
propr1ate methodology To be taken Pass/Fa il only.
Preq· ED F 778, 808 or consent of instructor.
ED 901 Selected Topics Doctoral Study 1.. 3(1 ..3,0)
Doctora}. . }evel education topics n ot covered in
o ther cour e . May be repeated for a maximum of
1x credit but only if different topics are covered.
1

ED 902 Independent Doctoral Study 1.. 3(1 .. 3,0)
Doctora l.- level 5tudy of selected topics in educa ..
t1on under the d1rect1on of a faculty member cho ..
en by the tudent; deve lopment of a course of
study different fro m an y ex isting courses and de . .
~ •gned for the ind1v1dual student. May be repeated
for a max imum of six credits, but only if different
topics are covered.
ED 954 Curriculum Theory 3(3,0) Ma in currents
of c urriculum theory in American education.
Preq: ED EL 760.
ED 955 Theoretical Bases of Instruction 3(3,0)
Seminar in the appl1cat1on of learning theory to
in truc tion al practice emphasizing instruc tional
strategies in the classroom .

Courses of In truer ion
ED (ED F, ED SP) 980 Internship in C urriculum
and Instruction }.. 6(0,3.- 18 ) Practical experie11ce
linking tl1e stuclent's f'rl>gran1 of tucly tc> l1is/11er
t1eld t)f })f(>tessi<.) l1C:ll ser\ ice. To l)e take11 Pa s/Fail
only. Prcq: <.H1se11t l >f advi~l1r.
1

ED (ED F, ED SP) 991 D octoral Dissertation
Re earch 1.. 18

EDUCATIONAL COUNSELING
(Counselor Education)

ED C 764 Theoretica l and Practical Applica ti<)n
of Student D e, elopment and Leadc r~ h i p in a
Uni,1ersit)' ctting 3 (3,0) De\1t:lt)pn1 11t of I c.l() ..
er"h ip, prugr,1n1n1i11g, J)r< l lcn1-s )l\ ir\ co11fli t ..
re~1.1luth"111, Cl)t1frl)11tarh111, a11d referral ktll ; le ..
gal and etl1ical is ue a11 l tl1e i1111 ltL<: t 1 11 t r
prac titilJI1 ~rs; c )n1p,trdt t \ e tud1es t l·'ll u 111g J)f ...
gran1sa11t.I utilizatil 11 <. f reslJt1rc1.:sa11 I up1 rt er..
vice" ,1vailable 011 tl1e <1n111us.
1

1,

ED C 801 Foundatit)ns of Profes~ i<.) n a l cl1 <1ol
Counseling 3 (3 ,0) Tl1t: r dnd J)r<:1ct11.:e
cl1 l
cou 11seli11g; pr111ci1)l ctnd I licie u11dcrl) 111g
progrcln1s.
•
ED C 03 tudent D e\ e lopment
r\ ic
1n
Higher Education ( ,0) Pu1 11 p rs 1111el n i""~
offere lb 111 t1tuti 11 fl11 l1er edu t1 11.
1

ED C 04 Tl1etlri of tuden t De, elopn1c11t in
Higher Education (3,0)
\ l 1 111 r:it I a p t
<1f tl1e )l)U110 adult r.g gr up a11d tl1e rel t1 11 1111)
tt1 p(> tseLL t1llc r) 110 I nd tra 1111 r1g I ro r n i
ED C 805 Ctlmmun it ' t1 un ~t.di ng ( , ) l l1 ..
tory (ll1ll lle cr11)t1 n ( f \ r1ou ,.. '.">u11 l111g rv1"''-..J
pr l\dded u1 a e11
tt111 ; th t 'I o I1 11t
p ::lpu lat 1011s f\ cd 11d e. l t111 I t l ti\ c cts
n1andat111g tl1e
r\ 1
ED C 06 tud~ nt Affair~ 1 u ~ ( 0) l11tr . .
ductio11 t tl1e current 1 ue 111 t:h tud r1t p rsclnnel I r t 1 11 r1d future h llc11g f: 111g rudent affair dep rt111e11t . Preq: E[
0 ,
ED C 0 7 Coun »ling C h ildren , nd dole 11ts
3 (3,0) Tl1eCH"), nd re l1n1qu 10 cl1 r. 1 o ou11sel i11g ) (1utl1 it1 e lu dtt 11r. l 111 r1tut1 11 11d rl1 r
~etri 11gs; l1ist(Jr dI1 I de ll1ll 1 11 f la r r d \ . .
havi(1r, tl1e eti )ll g) a11d o urr r1ce f cl11l 11
disl1rders, level I 111 11cal co11t » t, cir. 1fi t 1 11 r1d
a e s1nent, an 1tr c: t1ne11t i ue . Preq: E F 70 I,
ED C 01, I 0, or 11 r1r of 111 tru tor.
ED C 808 Legal and Ethical 1~. ues in tud nt
Affair Practice and ounselor Education ( ,0)
tudy {>f curre11t legal ar1d erl11cal i su co11fr 11ting coun~elor educat r ar1(i a<ln11n1str cor \\ rking in ~tu(lent affairs 1>ract1ce clf\<l student dtfa1rs
coun eling. Exa1ni11e a repre.se11tative sa1111 le lJf
key c.oncepts, federal, <111d t.1t court Ccl e d11d e ·...
plL)re· the dPJ)licath>r1 of legal <1nd etl1ic<t! i u~ t
student affair practice a11d cc)unselir1g.
ED C 809 Program Administration and Leader..
ship in High er Education 3 (3,0) Pr<,ces l1f organ izing tl1e per~o 11nel and fin<Incial resources
needed to meet effectively tudent develt)p111e11t
and in titutional goal~ and obJt:ct1ve . Preq: CLll1 ..
sent of in~tructor.
ED C 810 Theories and Technique of Counsel..
ing 3 (3,0) Coun1:ieli11g theor1 e~ and technic1ue~.
Preq· ED C 801 L1r consent of in true.tor.

ED C 8 11 Multicultural Counseling 3(3,0 ) Re ..
~ pt>I1 ibility of cou11 ell>r t<> a ll pe<1ple regardles
<)t race, sex, gender, ocioec011omic tatu , sub ..
culture, etc.; content a11d theory relarecl to cc>uneltng 1nulticultur~1I 1ndividt1a l /gr<)up .

ED C 83 4 Student Affairs Practicum 3( 1,6) u,
pervi e<l field experience in coun eling and other
tudent ervice in a postsecondary school etr1ng.
Preq: ED C 803, 804, or consent of instructor (I 00
c]f)Ck h()llf ).

ED C 8 12 Career Counseling 3 (3,0) Gatl1ering,
interprcti11g, ar1d utilizing et.lucati<1n<JI, Clcial, and
t)Ccup<ttic>na l inforn1atic>n; tecl111it1ucs 11se<l in
~1lace 1nent, ur\'ey, anci fc) llo\v-up.

ED C 836 Community Practicum 3 ( 1,6) Supervised fie1c1 experiences in coun eling and other er..
vice.s in ~1 cc11n1nunity,agency etting. Preq: El) C
814 <)r C<)n e11t of instructor.

El) C 8 13 A ppraisal Prt>cedurcs 3 ( 2,2) Experience
i11 gatl1ering, i11terpreti11g, ttnd ut ilizi11g cl,1tt1 relc1ted
tt) Ll1e it1(livi lunl; e I ecictl ly 1g111f1cant to coun e,
l > . l)rec1: EI F 80 <)r co11 ent f 1n tn1ctor.

ED C 8 14 Development of Cl1un elin g Skill s
3 ( ,0) On .. can1pu ex1 erie11ce tl. llt:lp coun el or

ED C 840 Independent Stud y in Coun eling 1..
3( 1.. 3,0) Indiviclualized, in-depth tudyofa par,
ticular topic 11ot offered in other cour e . Reacf ..
1ng, re earch, a11d inclepenclent tudy are uper..
v1 ed by a faculty rnember. Preq: Con ent of in ..
tn1ctor.

ED

ED C 841 chool Cl)unselin g Internship I .. 6 Stu ..
dent apply pre\110u knowledge in con ult1ng,
coun el1ng, a11d coord1nat1ng ervice in a supervi eel field experier1ce for the choc>l tudent. Preq:
El) C 810, 30, or Cf)n ent of in tructor.

de\ I )pc 11111lun1cat1on kill rhrougl1 role-play,
111g <.l ti\ 1t1c , audio, r1d v1cle tap1no·, i11terv1e\v..
111g, I ctur . dt1 I d1scu ion . f)req or Coreq: EI C
I 0.
l

5 G r<>up Ct)u n cli ng 3(3,0) I:x1)er1enc'1>

a 111en1l ~r fa group to a1cl tl1 tu le11t in un ..
d r tc: 11d111g grou1) dy11a1111 a11d the role of a
grou1) 111»mber a a pc.lrttc11 <. 11t r1cl f, edit tor; em ..
pl1 1 1 11 111111 gr UJ 11art1c1p t1011, co1nmun1 ..
c t1011 kt! l , a11d elf-under ta11d 111g. l'req: Con11t f 111 tructor
d

16 l ntr duction to 44 rriage and Famil
oun ling 3(3,0)
J r 1110 el 11d tecl1111que
f n1 rr1c: o r1d f: ind
un Iu1g, }11 tory, r ..
r 11, l l, tl11c l, n I ther profi 1ooal 1 ..
uc ; r1cept r I t d to 1ntl} life C}cle, l1e ltl1y
f: n11l) un t1on111 dt\or , tl1n1c1t) pr blen1
11
ptu l1z 1(1 11, nd 11 r1tra 1t1 11 l tructur .
P1 eq E
I 0 r 14 llr co11 11t f 111 tn1ctor.

1

1

1

l1op t11 I g for oun lor 3(3,0
D
_...,11 ptu l 111 del e1n11lo ed 111 l af 111g nd
d r1l 1n ' rt u n1e11c I d1 turb 11
''ell a
1I r
h u e to ll '1 t tl1e d1 rurb 11c .
Preq El) C 1 , 11rolln1 11t
...ou11 ling rna ..
t r' tud r1t, cc n 11t o 10 tru t r

l The Ameri n olleoe tudent ( ,0)
I-I \\ coll
ru n
h og od de\ elop od
}1 \\ oil oc c 11 e11l1 11cc tl1 t de\ I pn1ent.
21 C )Ufl eling P
11 diagno i~ 3 ( 0)
_ ..... 1111 r hen I\ e \ n le\\ of tl1e l
1-I -TR;
rnultaa 1al a e 111e11t a11d d1a 110 1 of an 11t l d1 . .
r .. 111clud1n c d111g 11d r p rt111 pro dure .
l'1eq ED C I 0, e11r lln1e11t
C u11 el111
n1c tcr' tud 11t, on 11t llf 10 tru tor.

I

ED
22 Addi ti ns
u11., ling 3 (3,0) Cocnpr l1e11 1' O\ er\ te\\ f tl1e ph n rn 11on of
l1en11cc: l dep odcnce a11 add1ct1 11; current
n1etl1od of ide11tif1cat1011 t1d 111t r\ e11t1011;
ct\Vare11
( h \\ add1cr1011 ffi t 111d1\ 1du< l .
fain il1es, cl1 ol , d11d c 111n1un i tie . l)req: Con ..
.
~11t t 111struct0r.

ED C 844 Studen t Affair I ntern hip 1.. 6 Appli,
cat1011 of pre\1 1ou knowledge to professional and
po eco11dary ett1ng in a upervi ed field experience 1n cou11 el1ng/ tudent en1ices. l)req: ED C
34, con e11t of 1n tructor.

ED

46 Communit)' Counseling Intern hip i .. 6

tuden appl) prevaou knov. ledge of coun eling
th~Of) and tecl1111qu in a upen. i ed field expert,
ence to pr fi tonal n1ental health coun el1no ettn1g . Preq: ED F 701, ED C 05, 13, 14, 15,
36, con er1t of 11 m1ctor (600 clock h urs).
1

ED
elected T()pic 1-3( 1.. 3,0) Develop ..
1ng tre11d 111 couo el100 11ot covere{l 1n other
cour e . If a) be repeated, but onl) 1f different
top1 are CO\ ered.

ED C 91 .. In tern hip in Counseling etting
3 ( 1,6) P tm ter' upen 1 ed 1nten1Sh1p 1n counel 111 . Pro' 1de e. per1ence in coun el1ng a \\ell
c rd1n t1on f en tees for a dt\ er e client
p pulat1 n. tude11 panic1pate 1n direct erv1c
\\1th cl1e11 1n 11 apprO\ ed agency. ~a} be re ..
p red or n1 1mun1 of L credits. Preq: aster'
degree in ou11 ling or related field appro\ ed b}
progra111 c rd 1nat r.
ED
920 oun elor uper,,i ion 3(3,0) 0\ er..
' 1e\\ f conceptual nd emp1r1cal literature on
coun l r up n 1 ion that include m del , appr a h t hn1que , relation hip/pr ce 1 ues,
leoal co11 em , nd ethical con-.1derat1on . tu ..
dents e\ lop up n a 1011 ..kill-. throuoh read1na ,
1n111ar d1 cu 1 o , a11d upen 1s1on of ma~ter' . .
le\ el tu le11 . Preq. l la ter' degree in Coun~el111g r related , rea or con ent of 1nstn1ctor.

1

~

ED C 823 Ad\ anced Ct)U n ~el ing ~ chn ique!'f and
tra tegie~ 3 (3 ,0) l e\ elt 1)n1enr c,f in ..clc l)th counli11g skills; recl1ni ]Ues fi r \VOrki11u \\ 1tl1 a\\ ide
\ra riet) of population an l/or pr I len1s. Preq:
El C 814, 15, con111ler1on cJf 0 l1our" in a
n1aster' progra1n i11 Counsc l111g, )f certification
a a cl1ool coun~elor.
E D C 830 Profess io n a l Sch ool Co un e lin g
Practicum 3 ( 1,6) uper\ isecl tield experience in
c1.1tu1seli11g and orl1er !'er\ ice5 i11 a scl1oo l setting.
Piel]: ED C 801, 814, or co11sLnt L>f instruc.tor.
1

1

1
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EDUCATION AL FOUNDATIONS
EDF (AG ED, T HRO) 680 Educational Application:s of ~ iic r<.1 omputers 3 (2 ,2) Fundamental~ of
co1nputer api Ii ati )n fnr teacher De\ elop cc)mp t 11ce in gl'. nc ral computer applications ~uch l
'" rd pr e u1g ( nd databa ·e manageme11t and
addr ses edt1catio11al u L' 1..1f the Internet and com ..
purer-ti tstt:d in~tn1 tton, \Vith empha l ' l)n legal
an Jetl1ical i~ ues, 11d tl1e impact of computer technol<. gy upo11 ~ ciety. Preq: Adn11-.... 1on to graJuate
teacl1er eLiuL ltio11 program.
1

C't1ur

c~

t1f I11struct1(111

ED F (AG ED, THRD) 682 Advanced Educa ..
tional Applications of Microcomputer~ 3(2,2)
Pro\ ide ~tuJent" \\'ttl1 tl1e knl1,vledgc a11tl '>ktll"
needed to apply in1crl1CL1n1puter tecl111.l)lt1~ry t<.1 tl1e
ut1l1zat1on an(l generat1L1n of educat1011al "it)ft\\ are
tn accl1rda11ce \V1tl1 "l)Un<l educ.at1011a l pru1c tple .
Preq. EDF (AG ED, THRO) 480.
ED F 690 Student Management and Discipline
3 (3 ,0) Aid" ~1re .. "er' ice and u1, erv1cc teacher de~
''elopment and refine~ knL1\\•ledge, -,k ills, and' al ..
ue tmportant tor 111a11ag111g '>tudent-, 1n. chl)(1l et ..
t1r1g Practical app lication of tl1eL)r) a11d re earcl1
and legal and etl11cal co11~1dcrations are e111pha
i:ed. Preq ED F 102 t1r P 1'C H 201; ED F 334
a11d ) 35 or u1table altern.ati\ e, n11111n1un1 grade ..
point ratio of 2 0.
ED F 697 In tructional Media in the Classroom
3(3,0) Integrated dprroacl1 tl1 the u e L)f au<ltL)
1sual nl.ed1a tre"I i11g ) -.,ten1at1c planni11g, "elec. ..
tion, uttl1::atton, anLl e\ aluat it1n cl'> ''ell a pr() ..
duct1l1n of n1aterial" anL1 eL1u1pn1e11t l)i1erat1L111.
Preq· ~11ntt11um grnde,pL11nt r,1c10 of 2 0
\

1

ED F 701 Human Gro"'th and Development
3 (3,0) Thel1r) and re-..earch in human. de, elL1p ..
ment and it" impact L111 the teacl11ng/learn1ng i1ro ..
ce ~ Preq EDF 334, 335, 336, L1r eqtu\ alent, Llas-., ..
roo1n teaching exper1er1ce
ED F 702 Ad,'anced Educational P~)chology
3 (3,0) Educational applic.at1on t1f re earcl1 and
theoI) on ob1ec..tt\ e , n1ott\ at1L111, cla-..s c..lin1tlte,
cla manage n1en t, c111d learn 1ng tl1ellr\ Preq.
EDF 302 <..1r eLlUL\ alent, cla sroL11n teacl1i11g ~.x ..
pertence rec.omn1ended.
ED F 703 Earl)' Adole~cent Gro\vth and De' el ..
opment 3(3,0) Tl1eor\ a11d re earcl1 1n earl) cllll) ..
le cent grt.)\\ th and <le\'eltlptnent a11cl the tea<.:11,
1ng/learning proce ~for n11lldlc ..i:,rr'1t-le \ c1utl1. Preq:
G raduate ~tand1ng or CL1n~ent L)f in tructor.
EDF 766 Integrating Service Learning into Cur..
riculum 3 (2,3) Opportu111t1e-., ft)r certtfteLl teacJ-, ..
er5 to build competenc.e 1n erv1ce le,1m111g througl1
per onal part1c1pat1011 in ',en tc.e and i11 ref1L:ctio11.
tudent develop a plan to integrate sen 1c..c lea111 ..
ing actt\ it1e into the curr1c.ulun1 (>f their chl)C)I
and/or d1 trict De 1g11ed for 12-2 5 elert1entary,
middle, c.hool, l1igh, chc)ol, and adult,e<luc..dtio11
teacher Preq· Teaching certification
ED F 778 Experimental and Nonexperimental
Re earch Method in Education I 3(3,0) T\pe'>
of educational re earch and u e , logical ha es of
quant1tat1ve and qual1tat1\ e analy is technique-.,,
ba tt. re':>earch i ue irnporta11t in educ.cltion, edu ..
cat1onal research design and procedures, i11trt1cluc ..
t1on to mea urement a11ci e\ aluat1on, appl1cat1011s
to pec1al problem 1n cla sroo1n sert1ng and pro ..
gram develop1nent; anci evaluat1on in curr1culum,
adm1n1strat1on, a11d educational suppL1rt serv ice .
Preq. EX T 301 or equivalent or c.on ent of 111 ..
structor; ED F 808 recommended
ED F (ED L) 800 Philo5ophy, Schooling, and
Educational Policy 3(3,0) ee ED L 800
EDF 808 Educational Te ts and Mea5urements
3(3,0) Con truct1011, u e, and Lnterpretation of
subjective and standard te1:>t , measure1nent ap ..
pl icat1ons.
EDF 870 Schooling as a Cultural Proces~ 3(3,0)
Cr1ttcal ana lysts t1f the interdependence of ~c.hool ..
ing a11d culture.

EDF 872 Hi tory of American Education 3(3,0)
H1 -.,tor1c..a l dcve ll>p1n ent of edt1cat1onal purpo c
and tl1e social a11d c.t1ltural forces wl1 ich h aped
tl1at deve lo111nen.t.
EDF 875 Seminar in Human Growth and De ..
velopment 3(3,0) Selected topic" 1n human de,
\'Cl<1p1nc11t frl)ll1 aI1y clrea of tl1e lifespan . Devel ..
op1nc11t tl1pic., are e'<a1n111ecl fl)f rl1eir it11pacts on
tl1c teaching/learning prt1te~s, adn11n1~trative prL1 ..
ce""c.,, a11cl/or cc>u11<:>el 111g approach e-,. Preq. ED F
701 t1r CL1UL\'ale11t ancl teac.l1111g, coun.,el1ng, or
cllln1i111strut1ve C'< ~1cr 1 e11 cc.
ED F 878 Experimental and Nonexperimental
Re earch Metl1od~ in Education II 3(3,0) Ad ..
\ ,u1c.eci c.onc.ept-.. cu1d kill-, 11eedecl to Jnalyze, (()0 ..
duct, a11cl evaluclte ellucc1tit111al re earch; n onex,
f'Crin1Cl1tc1l, Llllcl i.. e>..perlll1ental, C1t1d CXpCrllnental
de"tb>n "pec1f1c to prl1hlen1~ 1n educat1011al researcl1;
L(1n1plen1e11tc.lr} eliticat1t1nal re earch metl1od~ 1n..
'l)l\ 1ng qualttatt\ c clp1)r(lc1C.he (.L)dtng and co1n.puter andlyst" l1f 'iclll1{11C d,1tr1 llffi111artzatlt)n clnd
it1lerpretnt1011 ()f l-lara, dl111ltcatio111., elf n1ea"ure1ner1t
anli e\ alu<1til)n in eJucatic)11al re-,earc.h. Preq:
EDF 778, 808, E\ ST 801, t1r el1t11valcnt.
I

1

ED F 879 Qualitative Research in Education
3(3,0) A1111l1c.,1ticH1 of c1t1clltt<lti\ e . . ruJ1e" tL1 edu ..
cattl)t1al c1ue,t1()11 ; nature of c1ualttat1\ e re~earc.h;
1ati()11ale a11<.l applicaticn1' 1.1f qunlitatt\ e rc-,earch
n1etl1L1J,, integration ot Llualitat i\ t <l11L1 4uclnt1 ..
ta ti\ L re-..carc.11 n1et~1l1Ll"> 111 educClttL10cll r<:">earch
Preq. El) F 778, 878, <.)r ec1u 1\ ,dent.
ED F 880 Instructional Technology in the El ..
ementar)' and Middle School 3(2,2) Re.,earc.h ..
b,1~eJ -,trategies for 1ntegrat111g 1nstruct1011al tec}1 ..
n(1lt)g\ \Vitl1i11 tl1e curr1c.u lun1; n1eth1.)Jc.)log1e" fc)r
Llcplt1) u1g tecl1nL1lL)g) 111 ~upport <.J t nationc1l C\tcln ..
Liclrd tl1rL>ugl1 partici11clt1on iI1 a11d Je, elt)pn1e11t
of i.)r<.>J<.C.t .. ha ed learning c\C..tlVttie Preq c(.)11 ..
ent c.lt 1n. . truct(lr
ED F (ED, ED SP) 894 Directed Research 1..

4( 1.. 4,0) ~ec ED 94.
ED F 908 Ad" anced Educational Te t and Mea ..
urement 3 (3,0) Tl1et)rettcc1l and l}Uclnt1tat 1\ e
of ITIL)dcrn a11Ll clas-,iLal test t11et>r~ frotn
the pract1ti(1ner\ perl.jpec..tt\ e, "ol\ 1ng t.l1nten1p<1 ..
rary 1)roblen1s tn\ c1l\ ing 1ntrc.1~ tu<lent a11Ll c.las~
le\ el ct)n11)a11 on L)f stuJent pr(1grcl) ; the suh e,
t1ue11t in111c1Lt of asse., tne11t 011 c lassroon1 l11gh ..
tclkes acc.c.>untab1 l1 t) Llec1s1011s P1 eq ED F 808
or equ i\ ale11t; EL1 F 778 l1r equiva lent.
a~pect

ED F 980 (ED, ED SP) Internship in Curricu.lum and Instruction 1.. 6(0,3 .. 18) See ED 980
ED F (ED, ED SP) 991 Doctoral Dissertation
Research 1.-18 See ED 99 1.

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP
ED L 700 Public School Administration 3(3,0)
Tl1eoretic.al bases of c..l1ot.) l adn11nistrat1on, L1rga ..
n1zatior1al pri11c1ple , patterns, and practices tn
publ1c ~c.ht)l) l~, decis ion m'1ktt1g; adm1n1stration
of prc)gra111s and er\r ic.es. Preq. Tl1ree graduate
educatt()n c.ourse or CL1nsent of instructor.
ED L 705 The Principalship 3(3,0) Role and
re~p()nsib 1l1ties of tl1e principal hip includ1ng the
L1rga111zat1L1n anc-l adn11n1stratio11 of schoo ls.
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ED L 710 Organizational Theory for Schoo]
Administrators 3(3,0) Theory of management,
CL11nmunication, hu1nan relat1<.1ns, soc ial systems,
mc)tivation, contingen cy, <leci':> ion making, and
change. Preq: ED L 700
ED L 715 School and Community Relationships
3(3,0) Interdependence c)f schoo l and commu,
nity; identifying and defining societal expecta,
tions of chools and effect of these expectations
on educational policy; impact of soc ial, political,
economic, a11d de1nographic cl1ange on educa,
t1onal pol 1cy
ED L 720 School Personnel Administration
3(3,0) School personnel elec.tion, practices, and
prohle1ns. Preq: ED L 700, 705.
ED L 725 Legal Phases of School Administration
3(3,0) Legal princ.iple involve<l in sch ool admin,
i trat1on and tn cou rt action . Preq· ED L 710.
ED L 730 Techniques of Supervision-the Pub ..
lie Schools 3(3,0) Improving, coordinating, and
cvaluat111g in truct1on; modern trend of uper,
vi ory practice . Preq: ED L 710.
ED L 735 Educational Evaluation 3(3,0) Evalua ..
tion tl1eory a11<l de 1gn applied to classroom tn . .
'>truct1on and to evaluation procedure~ applicable
to -..choc) I c.ente r and d1 tri t.t programs and
prc11ects. P1 eq ED L 710
ED L 740 Curriculum Planning and Improve ..
ment for School Administrators 3(3,0) Role of
leader hip in curriculum planning and improve~
me11t curriculu111 e\1aluat ion and development,
c..l1Jnge, progra1nn1<lt1c requirements, cocurricu,
lum, organizattl)n, cl1edu ltng, planning, manage ..
1nent, and tec.h11olL1gy. Preq: ED L 710.
ED L 745 School Finance 3(3,0) School finance
re lat1\ e to progran1s, rever1ue , a11d experience.
Preq ED L 735
ED L 750 Field Experience in Elementary Ad ..
mini tration and Supervi ion 3 ( 1,4) Pract icu1n
\\ ith Jn expe rienced ele1nentary adm inistrator or
uper\ l'>L1r lv1ay be repeated for a maximum of s1x
cred 1t', Preq ED L 710
ED L 755 Field Experience in Secondary Admin ..
i tration and Supervi~ion 3(1,4) Practicum with
an exper1enc.ed ~econdary adm tnt trator or super..
\'t~or May be repeated for a maximum of ix cred ..

Preq · ED L 710.
ED L 765 Assessment in Higher Education 3(3,0)
1t

Outcon1e a· e~sment a11d tn t1tutional effective,
ne .., n10\'en1ent including as e1:>. n1ent techniques,
in trun1ent election, analy 1~of a e ment data,
and reporting of as e-, 111ent f1nd1ng . Preq · Con.ent of in tructor.
ED L 795 School Leadership Information Sys ..
tern 3(2,2) Use of computers and related tech,
nolog1es for dec ision making by public schoo l
leade rs; logist ic of 1nforn1ation manage1nent,
source of u1format1on, con1municat1on with tech,
no logy, and integration of tecl1nology into the
leadership ft1nct1on.
ED L (ED F) 800 Philosophy, Schooling, and
Educational Policy 3(3,0) Developme11t of con,
temporary educational theory a11d it impact on
current cl1ooling practice~ and educational policy
developtnent.

Courses of Instruction
ED L 805 Advanced Educational Leadership:
Theory and Practice 3(3,0) Principle anc.I theo-rie of leader hip a practiced ir) tl1e i11stitutional
etting. Preq: ED L 715, 730.
ED L 810 Introduction to School Building Plan..
ning 3 ( 2,2) Plann111g of educational fac1l 1t1e::,
from conception of 11eed throt1gh ut1l1zation of
facility. Preq: ED L 700.
ED L 815 The Superintendency 3(3,0) Current,
in,depth tudy of the uperintenc1e11c.y including
relation hip \Vith cl1ool hoard , faculty, staff, and
community. For pract1c1ng and a p1r1ng educ..ational
admini trator . Preq: Admt ::,ton to the E<lucational
Specialist program or the doctoral program.
ED L 820 Politics of Education 3(3,0) Pol1t1c of
educatio11 in the United tare including the c.om..
plex 1nterrelat1on hips a1nl1ng adm1n1stratl)r , pe,
cial intere t groups, poltt1c1an..,, and k110\\.·ledge
broker .
ED L 830 Business Management in Education
3(2,3) F1 cal management of indt\'tdual c.11001
and dt trier including budgeting, purcha tng, and
accounting for funds. Preq. ED L 725, 745.
ED L 839 Research Methods in Educational Lead..
ership 3(3,0) De\ elopment of de~tgn, n1ethod,
and procedure for conducting the educ.clt1onal
spec 1ali t project CL)uro;,e culm inate.., in the
completion and pre..,entat1on of the prL)Ject pr()'
pectu for appro\·al b\ the 1n tructor and the
tudent' major ad\'i..,or. Preq ED L (ED F) 800,
805, 820, consent of t11structor
1

ED L 840 Field Problem in School Admini tra..
tion and Supervision of Instruction 3(2,3) Ap,
plication of re earch technique and pra<.t1cc" in
olut1on of field proble1n in -.,c.hool adn1inistrat1on
and upen'i ion. Preq. EDF 778, ED L 700.
ED L 850 Practicum in School Sy tern Admini ..
tration and Supervision 3 ( 1,4) Pra( ttcum \.\'ith
an experienced chol1l .. ~y tem .. le,'el adn1in1 tra,
tor or uperv1 or. lv1a) be repeated for a m'1x1n1um
of ix cred it . Preq ED L (EDF) 800, b05, con,
sent of in tructor.
ED L 855 Applied Re earch and Evaluation in
Higher Education 3(3,0) Ba<:.1c 1 ue <Jf n1casure ..
ment empha::i1z1ng que t1onna1re de\ elt)pment,
scale , and measure co1nmonly u..,ed 111 l1igher
education re earch, a e ment, and program
evaluation.
ED L 885 Selected Topics in Educational Admin ..
istration 1.. 3(1 ..3,0) Current literature and re5ults
of current re earch . Topics \'al} from )ear t<) year.
May be repeated for a maximum of ix credit .
ED L 900 Principle of Educational Leader hip
3(3,0) Advanced leader hip theory; the nature of
leadership, major theorte of leadership, and their
application in educational organ tzatiuns. Preq:
Mu t have passed the prel1m1nary exam1nat1on in
the PhD program in Educational Leader hip.
ED L 905 Theory and Practice in Educational
Leadership 3(3,0) Advanced organ1zational and
leadership theory; major theories of organization
and their application in understanding the roles
of governmental agenc.ie in society. Preq: Ad ..
mission to the doctoral program.

ED L 910 Introductory Doctoral Seminar 3(3,0)
Educational leac.i er hip for heg1nn1ng doctoral stu,
dent i)rc1viding an introduction to the c..cn1c..eptual
and tl1eoret1cal fra1newc)rks of educational leader,
5htp for both public c.l1ool and higher education
ad1n1n 1~trat1on. Preq Con ent of in tn1ctt1r.
ED L 915 Educational Planning 3(3,0) Sy5tems
approach to planning anc.i managemc11t; tl1e mea ..
..,t1re1nent and interpretation of performance results.
ED L 925 Instructional Leadership 3 (3 ,0) Prepa,
ration for a career 1n educ.at1onal leader..,hip; the
principal' function regarding the effective
~c. }100 1', movement cl incorporated In tn truc..t1011al leadership.
ED L 935 History of Higher Education 3(3,0)
Development of l11gher education fron1 the 11 ch
centur) to the pre ent \.\ ith empha ic;, <.)n the
United tare .
ED L 950 Educational Policy Studie5 3(3,0) Criti,
cal ana ly5t of the ..,ourc.c and nature t)f educa ..
tional pol1<.) and hov. i1l1l1c..y 1 developeJ, aJm1n ..
t tered, and a ses eel for public chool
Preq Ad,
n11~ it1n to doctora l 'tudiec;,
ED L (VTED) 955 The Two.. Year College 3(3,0)
Ht torte.al develop1nent~, function , organ1zc1t1on,
a11d ad1n111i trattl1n ()f tl1e t\.\ o .. ye,1r college. Preq:
AJm1 ion to doctoral tudte or conse11t of in,
-.,tructc>r
1

ED L 960 Legal Principle. in the Administration
of In ti tu ti on of Higher Education 3 (3 ,0) Gen,
eral pr1n<..1ple of higher education la'" from the
point of \ tew c1f tatute and comn1<)t1 l,1\.\' prac,
t1c..e Preq: Adm1 sH)n to doctoral tud1e or c.on,
"c11t of in tructor.
ED L 965 Higher Education Finance 3(3,0)
Highc:r education finance relative t() c>urce of
re\ er1ue, e'\.pend1ture..,, and planning.
ED L 970 Foundation of Higher Education
3 ( 3 ,0) un e\ of .A.n1er1can higher educc1t1on tn,
eluding it ht t<)r1cal, p<Jlitical, phtlo ophical, and
ocial a pect . Preq: Ad1n1' tt1n to doctor.1l tud1e .
ED L 972 Ethic in Educational Leader hip 3(3,0)
Tl1e eth1c..al i ue in' t)l\ ed in adm1n1 ter1ng edu.c..at1011al tn t1tutlc)n , n1oral leader l11p, eth1c..al \vork
environment , and dec.1 ion,mak1ng n10Jel'
ED L 976 External Effecti\<·ene in Higher Edu ..
cation 3(3,0) Optimun1 tructure" and .;,trategte
f()r fund rat tng, puhltc.. relation , con tttuent re,
lat ton , governmental affair , and go\ ern tng
board~ nece ary for a college or un1\ er it~ to <.om,
n1un1c.ate effectt\ el'r \\ tth tt con t1tuent
ED L 980 Current I ue in Educational Leader..
hip 1.. 3(1 .. 3,0) Topic" and t ue a detern11ned
by the need of the ~tude11t and tl1e 111 tructor.
Preq· G raduate tand1ng, con ent of in tructor.
ED L 985 Internship in Educational Leader hip
3 ( 1,4) Experience working 1n a cho en area of
spec1al1zat1on 1n educ.at1onal leader hip, either in
public chool or in~titut1ons of higher education,
planned to build con1pete11ce in the tudent' fie ld
of spec1alizat1on. May be repeated for a inax11num
of six credits. To be taken Pa s/Fa1l only. Preq·
ED L 900, 905, 910, c..onsent of ad\ 1 or.
1

ED L 989 Advanced Doctoral Seminar I 3(3,0)
Exploration of educatic1nal leadersh1p top1c.s. Cu l.minates in the selectic>n of a topic for presenta,
tion and approval and the development of Chap,
ter I of a pro pectu . To be taken Pass/Fail only.
Preq· ED L 900, 905, 910, con ent of instructor.
ED L 990 Advanced Doctoral Seminar II 3(3,0)
Sc1n1nar for advanced students focu 1ng on the
preparation of dissertation Chapters I-Ill.
ED L 991 Doctoral Dis ertation Research 1.. 18
ED L 995 Directed Re earch 1.. 4(1 .. 4,0) Re earch
opttc)n for graduate student to pur ue a line of
inc1uiry in education under the direction of fac ..
ulty Specific educational question ts 1nvest1gated
and reported using appropriate methodology To
be taken Pa s/F~il only. May be repeated for a
maximum of four credit . Preq · Adm1ss1on to doc,
toral tud1e or con ent of instructor.

ELECTRICAL AND COMPUTER
ENGINEERING
EC E 604 Semiconductor Devices 3(3,0) Con ..
~1Jeration of the pr1nc1ple of operation, external
charac.tert tics, and application of some of the
more unportant emiconductor device available.
Preq· EC E 320. Coreq: N1THSC 311 or 434
EC E 606 Introduction to Microelectronics Pro ..
ce ing 3(3,0) N1icroelectrontc proce5s1ng, ~10S
and bipolar monolithic. c.1rcu1t fabr1cat1on, thick
and thin film hybrid fabrication, application to
linear and digital circuits, fundamental of de\ ice
\.le ign. Preq: EC E 320 Coreq· MTH C 311 or

434

EC E 610 Modern Control Theor)· 3(3,0) Intro,
duction to modem control theory including fun,
damental of matrix algebra, tare pace analy i
ancl Je ign, nonlinear } terns, and optimal con,
trol. P1eq: E C E 409
E C E 61 7 Element of Soft\\'are Engineering
3(3,0) Foundation of oft\\'are de>:>ign, rea on ..
ing abot1t oft\\ are, the calc.ulu of program , sur,
vey of formal ')pec1f1cat1on techn1que , and de ..
ign language Preq. EC E 329, MTH C 419
EC E 618 Power S·y tern Analysi 3(3,0) tud}
of pO\\ er \ tern planning and operational prob,
lem.., ub1ect C0\ ered include load flo\.\, eco,
nomtc dt patch, fault tud1e , tran ient tabiltt),
and control of problem . y tern modeling and
c.omputer olut1on are empha i:ed through class
pro1ect Preq: E C E 360, 3 0.
EC E 619 Electric Machine and Drive 3(3,0)
Perforn1ance, charac.ter1 t1c.s, and modeling of AC
and DC machine during ready, tate and tran..
ient c.ond1tion~. Introduction to po,ver electron ..
1c' de\'tce and their u e in adju table peed mo,
tl1r dri' e . Preq: E C E 321, 360, 380. Coreq
~ITH C 434 or con.;,ent of 111 tructor.
E C E 622 Electronic Sy tern Design I 3(2,2)
En1phas1:e the application of theory and kills
to the de 1gn, bt11ld1ng, and te ting of an elec,
tro111c y tern with both analog and d1g1tal com,
po11ent . Appl1cat1on \'arie each eme ter Ex,
ten t\ e u ~ e i made of computer ofrn are tool in
the Je..,1gn proce~~ Preq. E C E 321, 330, 360,
1

371, 381.
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E C E 629 Organization of Con1putcr~ 3(_1,0)
1. n1put r
rga11i:ation and arcl1itecture. Tl)pi ~s
inCU lt: c:1 f Vit\\ )t logic CirCUlrs l)lJS stfll (llft:S,
n1e111 f\ roc:tnizdtion, intt:rrupt tructur s, clrit l1 •
•
n1et1c Lll1tts,
111pututput tructur""s, st::ite ge11~rati"111, centrdl l)fl'Ce -.. r l rgani:ati<-ir1, c<.111tr<.'l fu11ctil't1 i111plen1e11tatio11, a11 I data cc,n1n1u11icat1 n1.
Rt.:gi tered Tra11sfer L..a11guage (RTL) for I~ criptH')t1 and \.~~sig11 l ( diottal sy~tetn" P1eq: E
E
272 )r c 11 <: 11t f in,truct" r.
EC E 630 Digital Communications 3( ,0) tu j,
f ligitaf C 111n1u11icatio11 s)Ste111s. ~ l)l s 111 lude
error-co11trol dine, ) ncl1ronizati 11, n1ult1pl . .
acce s tc cl1n1qu , spread pecrrun1 ignali11g, a11d
fadin 11an11el . Preq: EC E 427.

E C E 631 Digital Electronics 3(2,2) El tr 111c
dcv1c., and 1rcu1 of unp rtanc t d1g1t l 111puter p ratl 11 a11d to cl1er ar a of le tr teal t 11g1neeri11g are ()n 1dered. Actt\ e c: 11d I c: l\
'"ave l1a1 111g, \\a' e on11 genera ti 11, n1enl f) 1~ ..
n1ent , s\vitcl1111f1 arid logic circu1r..,, are 111 to1 ..
ics. E.~p 0 ri1n 11tat1 n '' 1tl1 'ari us t) p
f 1rcu1
1-. pro' 1ded b lal oratof) project . Preq: E E 21
Coreq: l\4TH""
11 or 4 4.
1

E C E 632 In trumentation 3(3,0) Th

11d
anal) ~i of tran du e and relat~d cir u1 a11d u1rru111entat1011. Ge11erali::ed configurat1011 , 11d perfi n11a11ce chara ten tt
f tn rru1n 11 arc 0111dered. Tra11 ducer de' tc for 111ea ur1ng pl1) 1cal
paran1etier u ha 1nor1on, force, t rqu , 1)r
tlo,,, and ten1perature are dt u ed. Preq· E E
321. Coreq. ~TH C 311 or 434.
f)

EC E 636 'l\lficro\\3\'e ircui 3(3,0) A11al) 1
of rn1crO\\ a\ e net\\ ork con1pr1 1ng rran 1n1 1 11
line , \\a' egu1de , pa i\ e elern n , 111ter nnec , and act1\ e olid tare 1n1 r \\a\
1r ut
U e of modem CAD t l to d 1gn RF/lv11cr ..
''a' e pa t\ e/act1\ e 11et\\ or, . Fabr1cat1 no ryrncal c1rcu1 . Pr:eq. EC E 3 1 ore u1' al nt. Coreq

MTH C 311or434.
E C E 63 Computer

ommunication 3( ,0)
Dia1tal data tran m ion techn1qu , m den1 and
co1nmun1cat1on channel , commun1cat1011 ft . .
\vare and protocol , 1nult1pfoc ors, and da tr1~ ..
uted proc ir1g; co11curre11c) and 0001 erac:t 11 of
di p rsed proc ors. Preq: en1or randing 111 Electrical or Con1puter Engineering or Con1puter c1ence or con ent of an tructor.

EC E 639 Fiber Optic 3(3,0) Underl~ 111g pr1nc1ples of des1g11 for optical fibers in practical y ..
tern are C0\1 ered. Optical fiber a a \\ a\1egu1de 1
examined u 1ng \\ave optic arid ra) opt 1 . Deign criteria for u 111g n1ono . . and n1ulr1--mod ft . .
ber are di cu ed. Otl1er copes include fabrication, and mea ure1nent. Preq: EC E 381. Coreq:
MTHSC 434 or co11 e11t of i11 tructor.
EC E 640 Performance Analysis of Local Com ..
puter Networks 3(3,0) Intro<lucti()n tod, ig11 and
performance analysi of local computer net\.vork.s.
Emphasis i on perforn1ance analy i of repr en . .
tative mulri . . access procedure . Three Cf)tnn1011
types of networks are considered in cleta il. Preq:
ECE272,317.

EC E 642 Kno,vledgc Engineering 3(3,0) l11tr{> ..
ductil1t1 tl tht:{lrctical a11d I r,1 ti ca l aspects ()f
kn<.)\vledoe e11gine<: ri r\g <r C:lJ I licll artificial in tel . .
l1ge11ce. T0pi s inclu lc ynlboli reJ rc~entatil111
structures ,t11J11lc.lllipulc:lt ltll1, lll1iticat ic-")11, l1r(>LillC ..
ti<.1n y~t n1s a11ci tructurt: , rult: -b.1s<:: l c:n1cl expert
s' tern , 11la1111i11g an l 1\ I ystcn1 arcl1itcctures;
systen1 lesig11 ill I R I... I ,\I) l 1.. 1.... I). l)roject i
r~""1uire l. Preq: E
I~ 329, 52.
E E 646 Antennas and Prc)pagaticln 3( 3,0) ru ly
l)f tl1e tl1e rett -a l c. 11 l p c.H..:tlL c. l , pee lJf n11tt:nn.J
d~ ig.1 a11\.l utd1:dtl 11, 1111ut1111p a11 es, lfllL,;(llf'al
c 11 1d ratt 11 ai1d \\a' e J)r I) gatll 11. Preq: E E
0, 3 1 or 4 6; l\~TJ-1
3 1 I or 4 4.
E
E 65- Robot 4anipulatc)r~ ( ,0) A11al) -..i
f r()l1 t 111(1 n11)ul tor ) t 111 ' ' 1tl1 ()C ic: I fi cu
011 111t ractio11 o tl1 c t l111olog1 \\ 1tl1
...
t . En1pl1 i 1 on r 1g1d -l 111k rclb t 111, 111 pu Id tor
) ten1 . T; p1 111 lud h1 t f') of r I t tel 111101og , k111 n1at1 , d r1an11
\)l'ltrol, n I 'I rc.lt r
111t rfi
. a e tu lie rc1nfor c lll'll t of rol ot
t
l1n lo 011
1 t)
11 I'' e \er a. l'req:
1Tl-I
206, 11, r 11 e11t f 111 tructor.
:. (M .. )
Fundan1ental
f R b ti ~
(3,0)
ME 656
1

1

E

659 Int gr ted ircuit '"sign (2,2)
1gn n pt nd t tl)r.; u1fluc11 1n tl1 h ice
oft chr1 l(l , u11dan1c11t I M
d 't d 1 11;
1licon fou11 r1 , u r n1 11d 1111 u t >n1 111 cegratcd 1r utt ; c input r 1d d d 1gt1 t\\ r /
11 rd\\ ar tr 11d nd futur d '\ lclJ)nl t'\t ; h 11 ..
lll1 u e lf A[ t I to d 1g11 t nd r 111 raf)
c II ; ) t 1n e 1 11 on 1d ratt( n , t t n1g, nd
1 a kag111g Pr:eq E E 21 Coreq 4TJ;
311

or434
"' 6 7 lntr ducti n to I igit I ign, l Pr ..
\,..\A)~ing 3 ( ,0) In tr u t1c>11 to h
ter1 c1 , de ..
1g11, 11d J pl1cat1(111 o 1 r te tun
tern ;
d 1gn >f d1g1t l ftlc r , F t 1=our1 --r Ti n forn1
(FF I ), I hard'' arc for 1g11 I pr(
111g app la ..
cat1 n Preq: E E 330
E 66 mb dd .. d
mputing (2,2) Pr1nf u 111g C(l1npur111g 111 tl1e le r' r c 11ce, t of
) t n1. Topi
111clud l u a11d pr
or d '1gn
l)J
(e.g.n11cro1'r
or,1111 ro 011tr llcr,D I'>),
code , d1g1ral 1rcu1t J)O\\ r n1 n, g rn nt, real
tune cl1cdul 1ng, 11d e111l dd d (ll ·rating ) t 111 .
Lab '' ork con 1
f 11r JcCt; 11 en1b d I d h rd . .
\\ar ( .g. P .. JQ4+). Preq: E E 371, CP ....
212; r co11 nt of 111 tru tor.
E E 692 p cial Problem 1-3 J tal a 1g11n1cnt 111 electric<: I or con11 ut r eng1n r111g. Ty])tcal a 1g111nc11 1nclud 0111put r I r gra in , cerrn
1>aper , tech111cal latcrarur earcl1 , l1ard\vare
pro1ecc , arid de 1g11 prOJ ct I a ler 1111). J\1ay be
r, k~n 011ly once for ere ht .
E C E 693 Selected Tc>pics 1-3 (] .. 3 ,0) C las re l >tn
tucly lf curre11t and 11e\\' tecl111ical clevelc>pn1ent
in electrical and C< >111puter engi11t:eri11g. ~ 1ay be
repeated fur a 1naxi1nu1n of ix credit , but only if
differe11t toi>i are coverecl. Preq: on ent of intructor.
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E C E 701 Master of Engineering Design Project
1-6 Practical pr<>l)len1 in engineering analysis anci
desig11 culnlirlntii1g in the \\rritten report required
f<)r tl1e tv1 Engr degree.To be taken Pa /Fail <.1nly.
~1~1y l1c rcpeatcci fc>r a 1naxirnurn of .. ix credits.

E C E 801 Analysis of Linear Systems 3(3,0)
F< u11dathH1s <lf linear systen1 analy is; 1natrix al ..
gel1r;1, I in ear grapl1 t hcory, a11d operatior1nl n1ath ..
cn1atics HPI)licd t() fc>r1nulati(1n ancl solution c)f
sy telll e 1u.tti<.>n ii1 tirne a11d frequency domains.
E C E 802 Electric Motor Control 3 ( 3 ,0) Oy ..
nan11c tTil)Lleli11g cJn(l c.lnal si of electrical ma ..
cl11n f<)r lesign '>f AC and DC drive !)y terns;
1n1 len1entat1on of uch mo(1el on a digital C(>rn . .
1 ur r; \ It, ge-fed 1nvert1.:r ; pulse \Vidtl1 mo lulalt n ar1 I ~ 11aly i tecl1n1c1ues t~ r inverter ; har. .
1n 111 g~11t:rclt1 Jn H11d re luction. Preq: EC E 434.
E E 804 ~tethc1ds of Applied Optimization and
Optimum C<.1ntr<.ll 3(3,0) tv1ethrJd elf r>ptin1iz1ng y tcn1 \V1th .in I \Vithout dynamic~ inclucl ..
111g l111c,1r I r,)grdn1n1i11g, n >nlint:c:lr pr<>gran1ming,
111fcgcr l'r' gra1n1111ng, gr~ lient and variatio11c1l
lculu , n1111in1un1 pr111ciple, prit1ciple of opti . .
111 lit}, c:nd d)nan11c progra1n1ning. Coreq:

h'1Tl-I

653.

E

E 05 1ethod~ of tate and Parameter Esti ..
rn tion f t hastic
'stem~ 3(3,0) tate and
1 rain ter .. t1111 t1 n f b th linear an(I nonlinr
11c:111u u -t1n1 11d d1 crece . . ti1ne y tern
111 Iu 111 g 1n dc I 1de 11 t tf1 at ion: Ka I111 an , n d
' 1c11 'r f1lt r , ft d-111tervc:ll, fixed-point and
1 d-1 g 111
r 11 r , t c 11 c: t i c approx i 111 at i <) n
tun ti 11, 11 nl111ec. re titncltior\ by tatistical Jin ..
c: r1z tl(ln, nd n itivtl) , naly is of Kaln1ctn fit ..
tc . Coreq l\~TH C 654.
E 07
mput r Methtxls for Po"'er S stem
An I is (3,0) Ele tr1c p \Ver tern operation;
de\ cl 1111e11t o 111 l of tran~mi -..ion line co111I 11c11 11d 11ct\\ ork ; con1puter n1ethod:-. ~ r lv1ng lar1 , r a11d 11 J11hn ar y ce1n of 11et\\ ork equatt 11 ; J racu1g prol len1 tn I ad flov., scl1eciuli11g
11d c 11 m1 1 I tcl1. Preq: EC E 41 .
E E 11 1ntcgratcd ircuit De~ign 3 ( 2,2) De . .
1g11 L011ce1 t c.ll'l I f: tor i11fluencirlg the chc ice
o rccl111olog); ft111 ian1e11tal 1 10 1evice clesign;
ala 11 fi u11 r1e ; u ton1 ar\ l emi-cu~ton1 ince . .
grat J cir u 1 ; c n1pucer. . , ided desig11 oft\Vare/
11 rd\\arc trt:11
ncl fucure 1e\ el<)p1nents; tl1e
h () -Or"\ LI
A I t ls to cle ign N10 standard cell ; y ten1 de ign, testing, and packaging.
Preq: E E 4-9.
E E 16 Electric Po\\ er Di~tribution s)'Stem
Engineering 3(3,0) Ra lial circuit analy i-.. tech . .
ni 1uc , h~ecler ar\d trar\~forn1er 1110 1eling, load
rno(leling, loss 111it1in1alizatio11 and Vl)ltage cc>n ..
trc)l. cau es f>f pO\ver quality problems, motor tart ..
ir\g anHly-..is, trategics f<)r analy:1ng in1pact t)f d1<:> ..
turbanct:. l)req: E c· E 418, 419, or consent of
ir\structor.
EC E 817 Po\\-'er System Transients 3(3,0) Elec. ..
trical tra11 ic11t in pov.cr }')terns, frequency Jo ..
n1ain and tirne dc)1nai11 technique for power Y'l"
tern tran51ent a11al\ t'l; capacitor S\Vttc.hing, load
!)\Vitcl1ing, fault .. induced tran ientc;, line reclo ing,
and inglc pole \\ tt<..hing. Preq'. Con ent of tntructor.
1

1

1
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Courses of Instruction
EC E 818 Random Process Applications in En ..
gineering 3(3,0) Theory of random proces~es em ..
phasizing engineering applications; stochastic
convergence and limit theorems; martinga les;
mean .. square calculus; Karhunen.-Loeve expan ..
sions; systems with stochastic i11puts; Poisson pro ..
cesses; sl1ot noise; Weiner processes; white noise
processes; Markov systems; queuing systems; and
estimate theory. Preq: EC E 317 and 330 or con ..
sent of instructor.
E C E 819 Detection and Estimation Theory
3(3,0) Tl1eory of stati~tical test1ng of hypothe~es
applied to detection and estimation of communi ..
cation signal parameters; detect1on of ignal~ with
random amplitude, phase, and arrival tune in
noise; detection of single and multiple observa ..
tion; estimates and their properties; signal re o . .
lution. Preq: EC E 820.
E C E 820 Digital Communication Systems I
3(3,0) Modem communications y~tem~ empha ..
sizing modulation and method of taking into ac ..
count effects of noise on var1ou~ ystem-,. Preq
EC E 428 or equ ivalent.
E C E 821 Digital Communication Sy terns II
3(3,0) Continuation of EC E 820
EC E 822 Information Theory 3(3,0) Stat1 tical
problems encountered ln informat1on handling;
relations of probab1l1ty, information, and coding
theory; unified treatment of et theory, -.,ample
space, random variable , tnformat1on mea ure,
and capacity applied to communication
EC E 823 Integrated Circuit Technology 3(3,0)
Physical and che1nical pr1nc1ple underlying the
ma1or process1ng operatio11 u ed in the fabrica ..
tion of integrated c1rcu1t "iem1c.onductor de\•tce-,,
process simulation, d1agno tic te ting, and factor
affecting de\'tCe ) 1eld and rel1abil1ty Preq: Con ..
sent of in~tructor.
EC E 824 Power System Protection 3(3,0) Co ..
ordination of po\ver y tern protection compo ..
nents including m1croproce .;,or l1a~ed reld) .. adap ..
tive protection of power s)ste1n, p0\\ er ) "item d1 ..
turbance identification and ystem re toratton fol . .
lowing a ma1or disturbance Preq E C E 418 or
consent of instructor Coreq MTHSC 434 or c.on ..
sent of instructor.
EC E 825 Solid ..State Electronics 3(3,0) Mod-em physics approach to electron in ol1d , el ..
ementary quantum inechan1c ; tat1 tics; plasma ;
band theory; application of the e princ1ple to
modern amplifiers; e.g., the traveling.-wa\ e tube,
tunnel diode, masers, and parametric amplifier .
1

1

E C E 829 Special Functions in Engineering
3(3,0) Complex calculus and analytic function ;
origin of special functions in engineering; er1es and
integral representations of special functions; prop ..
erties and applications of gamma, Be sel, Legendre,
Chebyschev, etc. functions; computation of spe ..
cial functions; applications in selected engineer..
ing problems. Preq: Consent of instructor.
E C E 830 Electromagnetics 3(3,0) Wave equa ..
tions and waves, electromagnetic potentials, theo ..
rems and advanced concepts, guided waves, radia..
tion, boundary value problems, and simple Green,s
functions. Preq: EC E 380, 381; or equivalent.

E C E 831 Advanced Electromagnetic Theory
3(3,0) Advance<l boundary.-value problems in cy. .
lindrical and spherical coordinates, special func.tions, Sommerfeld integrals, Green's functions,
and integral equations. Preq: E C E 830.
E C E 834 Asymptotic Methods and Diffraction
Theory 3(3,0) Canonical diffraction problems
for which exact solutions are available; asymp.totic reevaluatio11 of these solutions in terms of
inc ident, reflected and diffracted rays leads to
Keller's postulates for an extended theory or geo . .
n1etr1cal theory of diffraction; application of dif. .
fract ton from edges and curved surfaces to scat . .
tering and antenna problems. Preq: E C E 830.
E C E 835 Finite Element Methods in Electro ..
magnetics 3(3,0) Fin1te.-element methods (FEM)
a applied to electromagnetics, fundamentals of
Ii t.-linke<l FEM data tructures, sparse matrix so. .
lutions, edge.-based vector bases, radiation bound . .
ary cc)nd1t1on , and perfectly al)~orbing media.
Coreq: EC E 830
E C E 836 Microwave Circuits and Systems
3 (3,0) Application of the mathematic - and physt ..
cal princtple of electromagnetic field theory and
electrtc.al circuit analy i to the geometrie!'> that
are of tnterest in rnodern micrO\\'ave engineering;
tra11 rni ~ion line-,, waveguide , di continuitie
interconnect1on of multiports, and periodic ~truc ..
ture - Preq: EC' E 4 36 Coreq: EC E 830.
EC E 837 Advanced Antenna Theory 3(3,0) The
antenna a a radiating and recei\ 1ng de\rice; ex ..
amination b\ c.la teal and numerical techniques
of cl1e relation' bet\\ een structure and performance,
gain and terminal condition . Preq: E C E 446.
Coreq: EC E 830.
E C E 838 Special Topic in Electromagnetics
1( 1,0) Method l1f ol\ ing ')elected electrumag ..
nettc problem \Vtth en1pl1as1 on Green' func.tion , equ1\·alence principle, dynamic potential
theory, and boundary value technique-.. l\ 1ay be
repeated for credit. Preq: Con .. e11t of tn tructor.
EC E 839 Integral Equations in Electromagnetics
3 (3,0) Integral equation formulation in elec ..
tromagnetics, elution technil1ue , moment meth ..
od-,, and appltcation to prac.t1cal problen1 -. Preq:
EC E 830 or consent of tn tructor.
E C E 840 Physic of Semiconductor Devices
3(3,0) Semiconductor device ph) ics emphasized
rather than c1rcu1t5, detailed analy 1s of the p.-n
junction, trap , surface tate and conduction pro ..
cesse , and device ; anal) ts and model-, of Schottk)
diode, Ml diode, MOSFET, charge couple de . .
,-1ce5, and solar cell ; charge control concept~, tran ..
sit time effects, surface.-type devices and practical
a pee ts of dev ice process. Preq: E C E 404, 406
EC E 842 Computer Architecture 3(3,0) Fun-damental ts ues that ari e in the compo~1t1on of
logic element into computer ystem ; design and
analy is of processor~, bus es, memory hierarchies,
communications controllers, and associated soft ..
ware. Preq: EC E 429 or equivalent.
EC E 844 Digital Signal Processing 3(3,0) Digi ..
tal filter design; discrete Hilbert transforms; dis . .
crete random signals; effects of flnite register
length in digital stgnal processing; homomorphic
signal processing; power spectrum estimation;
speech processing, radar, and other applications.
Preq: EC E 467.
1

1
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EC E 845 Computer System Design and Opera..
tion 3(3,0) Factors involved 1n design, acqu1s1 ..
tion, and operation of a computer system; analy..
sis methods; alternative computer systems; com . .
puter economics; performance evaluation; opera. .
tional requirements Preq: Consent of instructor.
EC E 846 Digital Processing of Speech Signals
3(3,0) Application of d1g1tal s1gnal processing
techniques to problems related to speech synthe ..
5is, recognition, and communication; digital mod . .
els and representations of speech wave forms;
Fourier analysts; homomorphic processing; linear
predictive coding; algorithms for recognizing iso . .
lated words and continuous speech; man--machine
communications by voice. Preq: E C E 467
EC E 847 Digital Image Processing 3(3,0) Dtgi ..
tal image fundamentals; comparison of image
transforms including KL, Fourier, Walsh, Hada . .
mard, cosine, and slant; image data, compression
techniques; image enhancement algorithms; tm ..
age re~toration; image encoding process; image
segmentation, and description Preq: E C E 467
EC E 848 Telecommunication Network Model.ing and Analysis 3(3,0) Protocols, modeling, and
analysis of telecommunication networks with
emphasis on quantitative performance modeling
of networks and systems using packet switching
and circuit switching techniques. Preq: CP SC 825
or EC E 438.
E C E 849 Advanced Topics in Computer Com.munications 3(3,0) Performance analysis and
design of computer communication networks v.. ith
emph1s15 on recent developments; routing flow
control, error control, and end.-to .. end perfor..
mance analy 1 , local area, packet radio, and long
haul tore.-and . . forvvard network . Preq: EC E 438
or 440, consent of in tructor.
EC E 850 Computation and Simulation 3(3,0)
Computer modeling a related to engineering
problem~; matching problem5 and computer to
obtain mo t effecti\ e ')elution.
7

E C E 851 Advanced Topics in Computer Archi-tecture 3(3,1) Anal) i and design of multipro ..
ce or and modular computer S\ stems; recent de ..
velopment5 1n integration, fabr1cat1on, and appl1 ..
c.ation of multiprocessor y5tems Preq: EC E 842.
EC E 852 Software Engineering 3(3,0) Design,
con~truct1on verification, and testing of large ..
cale con1puter ofuvare r te1ns; soft\\'are science,
requirements \iVr1t1ng, de 1gn graphic ~ , the calcu . .
lus of program~, ver1f1cation proof: , and ymbol1c
execution. Preq: Computer Eng1neer1ng ma1or or
con ent of 1n tructor.
EC E (ME) 854 Analysis of Robotic Systems
3(3,0) tv1ethods of designing and operating ro ..
botics sy terns for ad,,anced automation; on.-l1ne
identification and de cript1on of 3 .. D obJects by
d1git1zed images; off.. l1ne coll1s1on .. free path plan ..
ning and on.-l1ne coll1 ion avoidance tra,·el1ng
using artiftcal intelligence. Preq· 1vf E (EC E) 456
or consent of instructor.

f 87 3 Pc\rallel a11d Di~tril1utcd )'.. terns 3( 3 ,0)

E

.1n._1I\ -..1s, .ll1Lf l \ ,1lu,1tit)l1 llf a lgL1rit l1n1 f()f
J"'l. ll'<dl~I clt1<.l t~lstril ut~d Clllllputer "Y tcn1s; tin1e
t Hltpl~ '.'\it , sJ"'let:Llllp, '"'ff ic lt 11C), ._111d j.., l •fficlCt'\C)';
L H11n1u111cattlll1 t<lst ; 11un1 ricctl ulg<H itl1111
ii1 ..
D~slgt'\,

lucltngsol\ing" st Ill c1tt.: uatHH1 (ltJtl1s11.1rsc
._1nd 1-- n e) tt \\ell ass n1l tlltc .1lglll"tthn1s; sul ..
s t , nt1 ctl J1d l\1llt l ()lt>grc1n1n1i11g J f(ljC t •

E 74 A(1vanced

(lntro l 3(3 ,0)
l~a 1 l)f 11c.l11l111 , 1 1..ClJ'ltrol l)ds cl <l11 I_ apu1'l<lV
tc l1r11c.1u ; a I J'lll\c ()111r I l i 11, r )I u t c nltlll de 1g11, ( 11d I
n er cJe 10 11 ; und .. r tat'l l111g
a 11d le\ t:lc I 111 11t Clf I) apu110'
11tr I d 1g 11
t <)l . l1 eq: E
I.. l >1 • 1u1\ dl nt .

~

E 856 Pattern R ecognitit.'n 3(J,l)) ..... t:, lrcll
a1 11rc)a-l1c' t( "t 11cral rlatter11 r1.: co 111 t1011 I r b..
lcn1-.. '' 1tl1 l ractlL<tl c n11 ut r- r1t.:11t l p11l1L. , ..
r1 11 ; teacure e trcl(:tll'11; cla s1f1 at1 11. I c>r1tl1n1 ;
l1sc r1n1i11(111t fu11ct h 11 ; ledr11ing s l1en1 '; s t cltts ..
ticcll n1etl1l 1.ls: i11ft rn1 ( ti 11 tl1t.: >ret i , Pl 10.1 l1t ;
ai 1 licat 1 11 . t.:urre11l d 'elo1 n1 r:.11 .
oding Tht.:t.'r'~ ( .l) I r 111 tJ'll
f
alt.el ra1 - dn1 a11d 1Ll Pl It at1(ll"l t) tra11 n11 ..
1011 ' t inft rn1at1 11 O\ er 1101
n1n1l1111 ca n1
c l1an11el ; 111croduct 10 11 to ab traL.t lg l ra, t)de
pert rn1a11 e l'otu1d ;
It rc1 rt.: 't:11tat1 H'\ , l 111c r
c d 'ot tl1 H a111n11n a 11d
.. l1a11d11ur1 t I
a11d l ur t-err r c 1rre t111
d , pr )I lc.::111
in11"'llen1e11tac1011 11 l de
din P1eq E E
r qut\ ale11c.
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E
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E
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E ( 4 E) 54

rn dulat1011. Topi
re1 r 11tat1 11, dt

11 e pr I n:t , de (xln1
111qu<> 1 perfi rn1 nc a11 I 1 111ult1d1n1t:11
od
a11d lact1ct: rl1coJ"), and
dr11g (.lr
l1c: n11 l ; a1ph r1011 tel'' 1relu1 on1n1u111
and n1obale 01n1nu111 at1on Preq· EC E
0

E

11d

tc

l\

11 I
d111
t1on
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E 62 R <>al Tim

mputer Appli
Po\\ er 'stem' 3(3, ) Pr1nc1pl
1110111t r111 ,
control, and operatt 11 of po'" r rein , lo d fr que11C\ control, 011 .. hn load fl(l\\ 1 pO\\ er
tc1n
tale c1mdt1011, un 1t con11n1t1ne11t, 11d l l
rcca t1r1g. Preq: E C E 41

EC E 63 Po,ver ' t nl I 'nan1ics nd t, bilit
3(3,0) 1odel1ng of }n l1ro11ou n1a l1111 a11d
cl1e1 r co11trol ) ten1 ; pO\\ r
c n1 ral1il l l) for

1nc: ll a11dlarged1 turl)arlc ;exc1t t i n
r~n1,
gover11o r co11tro l, po,ver ) ren1 tal'ltl 1z ·r , , 11d

tdte \ 1arial)le for1nulat1011 for pO\\ er ) t 1n <l) ..
namac cal)1l1t) tud1c . Preq: E E 41 , 419.

E C E

69 Ad\1anc d Kinematics in Robotics
3(3,0) Com1>lex robotic ) ten1, ucl1 a 1nulr1 ..
fingered rol:>Ot l1an I , due l.-<1m1ecl robot c 11 1n1ulc1.jc>i11 t '' nakelike" robot ; ki11en1ati redu11clcll1C),
lodd di tributio11, ct11d clcx rerou n1,111i1 ulati1.)n; ef..
fective modeli11g a11d e lution tecl1111qul.:'. for tl1e e
t)'I of underco11 rra u1ed y te n1 . l)req: E E 409,
M E (EC E) 656, or co11se11t of i11 tructor.

E C E 87 2 A rtificia l eural e tworks 3 (3 ,0)
De ign, a11aly i a11d ap f) lica tiu 11 <)f cll'l ifictdl r1eural n e tv. orks, ne uro n 1n<>del::;, net"•ork arcl1itec.ture::;, trai ning ( upcrvi ed and ur1 uper\11 eel), a11cl
l1ardv.•arc imple1ne11tatior1 ; extenclecl tud1e of se ..
I

1

lected application a11d in1ulatic>n exerci ~s. Preq:
MTI-I C 311 or co11sent of i11 tructor, graduate
::;ta ndir1g.
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r t 1
\\ 1tl1 c\ cl I n1e11 U'\ t:l1 1 Id 1
~ r crc<lat P1eq
11 11t lf u1 tru ll r

EI EL 890 Educa ti<.1n Research Project 3 (2,3)
..... tud ;>111 ele t, \V1rl1 di J)rc>\ al t 1f J)rrJfe s<>r, and
Cl ll) lu tr \?ctr 11 ()I'\ clll t: JuCdtit>J) j sue of ~Uitab}e
cOJ . ral, \\ ritt1.:11, and vi u,11 pre e11tati<)t1 <)f the
r
dr 11 I rojt:c C 1 r»c1t11r~ I. tudt:11t 11'\ust cnr(>ll
dur1r1 1ndl llll: tcr. Preq :
n erlt <Jf i11 tructor.

I EL

2 Ad,,anced lvtethods in Elementary
l1l o l t,1 themLtics 3(3,0) Re edrch .. 1 cl t: J C(>Ur e

11 i t
11t re c r 11 I ul la

1 (I ,

r

t

d o

n11 ut r tr 111t turc 111 lud111
d1 tr1I utcd
1n1 ut111 re 11(1
r l11tc ..
tUJi , 11d
I \cl 11111er1t fc>r 111gl1 I rfi r..
tud r1 r d a11d 1 u
kl u1d I r Ill 011 r~\:
r 4 l l rc1 l
f(>r
1..
1l1un1
tl1r
Pr q
11 c11t (l 111 rru t(>r

9 l I

1
l

' .. 1.. pn1c11l in tl1e El ..
( ,0) 11 I 1 o trc11d ntl

urri~ulun1

r I

ll

I

urrt ulun1 pl, 11 ..
1g11ed to de' c l ()(), 11 under 1a11 lu1g o tl1t.::
~..... nt1al c:le1n nt a urrt u lun1 clec 1 h n :.>11<1\\ ed
11 rl1 pr
o u11p1(l\ 111g tl1e urri ulun1. J)req:
El) I· 70 I , 702, tlr 0 11 11t f 111strucr r.
ti\ e

t<l elc n1cnt I)

D E1J 04 Ad' a need lctht.Jds l>f 't'"a 11ing in the
Elcn1ent.ar , chc..; 11 ( ,0) J">r1r1ci1 l ,111 l 1 ractic =111' c>I\ c:d 111 pron1ot 1ng e fecr1 \ e lt:ctn1 i11g 111 cl 11 H:: r1 ..
l Cl l') l:}'l o l : c.llla} ' I ell) 1e\ ,ii ll.ll itll1 l lf c luc.ll lO ll(ll
1nod I a 11 I r edr 11. f>req: El EL. 760 Jr Cl)l'\se11t
of 111 t ructor.
ED EL 826 Advanced Metl1ods in Elementary ci ..
ence Teaching 3(3,0) I)r<)Vi I =-s i11- lei rl1 srudy fJ f
cu1re r1t resean.:11 a11 I tre 11( ls in e len1e11tary scie11ce
tecic l1 ii1g n1etl1(Jd tt11d currictdu 111 Jevel(l{)ll1c11t.

tudc.::11t~ exan1i11e recent litcrclturc a11c..l sta11 !arc.I"
for cie11ce teacl1i11g a11cl deve lop s tratcgie~ to

in11 len1e11t reco n11nc11clecl practice" i11 tl1eir O\\'n
ct1s r<HJl11 . Preq: Acl111i sio11 tl1 lv1Ed prlJgra111 l)r
co11se11t (>f instructor.
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l

'' l11 11 e ll11r1 tr n I in 111r.ttl)en1c.lt1 tcacl1ing
( r:i I I· 1rn1ng a11 I tl1 • r1.:I, tH111 l1i1 b1.:t\vecr1 tl1eory
a11d ( l t1 ; de\ elo1)1rlg a1 pr<lJ r1are rcdcl1irlg strat..
g1 ; 11 I 1 a11d C\e. lu( t1 11 f e luc,n1or1cll n1od ..
el , r1d r .. r I); c: r1d 1n1pr \ 111g tdff develoJ 1nent
b I 11 currc11r r c r 11. Preq: Adn11 1011lJ1 1Ecl
111 r 11 c 11t o 111 tn1 to r.
C 3i

~ pi s

n1 p u t r

pra t1
11111g I

ftlr t1.:achir1g sL1Ci<ll ~tuclies 1n t l1c e lc n1e11tary/
n1itlcll " cl1ool classr(>C">n1; current re e~1rcl1 trend
in t>Ci,11 studies c lucclti<H1, natit>nal, a11d state
st,111dard ' .1ddressir1g tl1e 11eed l)f a diverse ·tu.l1~11t I l111ulatit1n, fl>stering a classr<><)n1 C()rn1nu.nity, ~1 11cl (l evel(>! ing nn i11tegrated appr<>ach to
s lt it1I studie e luct1t1<111. Preq : Adn1is io11 t(> the
tf:. I 1) r()gr,u11 rJr < 11se11t <>fin rrt1ct<Jr.

tt. i ft >r r J 1l
le tcd

l11tr ll
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ED El . 83 I Advanced Methods in Elementary
L11ool (1cial S tudies Education 3 ( 3 ,0) Tech ..
11 lllllCS, re S(lltfCCs/n1a t c r ial~, t i1C(>flCS, cln(l fC5earch

Ir
t l tl1e
ti I) ,

EI

Design ir1g Elcn1enta r)' C urriculum
Tl1cor ti I I lJ :tn t au 1del 111t: for edue11g d 111 tl1 curr1c ulu1n de\ el J)n1ent
t rl1~ el ctn 11cc f) le\ I. fJreq. Adn11 io n
Pl1 I ro ran1 111 urr1culun1 c 11 I 111 true ..

El) 954, 955, 956.

::'l..

3 Tt:,1c l1cr ,1s R esea rcher ( ,0) \ ldri ..
1u n1etl1
ol gt · of 1 I I.. ba ed re e rcl1. tucl n
c1n1plet c I1tt:r cure re\ 1e \\ c111d de ign d
1cld .. b d r.. r 11 Ir J t. Preq· A 1ni 1 n t(J
urr1 ulu111 , 11d l11stru t1011,
T l, 0 11e f tl1 fl II \ving:

the Pl1l pr

r 1n 111

El) 7. 79, E,
EI E 4 47 , 4 , 49,
I

E

J~E

D 944.

G RAPHICS

(l01puter G raphics 3(3,0)
pl11 11 rd'' r 11 I d 1 pie. y tt c h11o ll g); rt.::duc,
t1c>11 rid J)re ntdtl()tl (>ft.: ng111ct riI1g d,1t<t; tech ,
111qu
>f g 1111..: cr1'- c.1 l tr n fi rn1dt1(111s, perspec ..
ti\ ,
11d n1 I I 111 n1pula t 10 11; n1t cl10\..lc 11.)gy t)f
01n1 lit r.. c1dedd 1g11;ap1 lace ti n ofl11gl1er-lcvel
o t\\ r to e11g 111e r111g J roble n1 . [>req: E 1 20
r\d 1Tl I
20 ' r 0 11 t 11t f 111stru t lr.

,12

lnter~

ti\e

· l~ ..,90 pec ial Tt1pics in En gineering a nd Com..
p u tcr r,lph ic~ J ..3( 1-3,0) n n1prc.:l1t:11si\ e stud,
t 11) L. 1nputcr.-~11<.le l 101 1 111 er1gi11c.::crir1g grapl1.1
11o t CO\ ered 111 l tl1 r tourse . i\1c1y l ~repeated
fi r d n1a ·11nun1 f s1 rc:'-iits . Preq: < 11se11t of
111 l ru c Jr.

E G 823 Computcr.. Aidcd Geometric Modeling
J (3 ,0) (1apL lllOdtl i11g clf\(j dc~1gt1 l )' C.l ln'\[1Uter;
urve dl'\tl -.urfucc: rc.::1)re e11tclt l()O; n1e tl1tlds t)f Slllt d
111otleli11g l y con1purer; lata hcl e reprl:se11cat1on
dt1 I i11tl.:'.gral pro1 t:rtic:s of solic.l n1odLls

C<Jur es of In truction

ENGLISH
ENGL 600 The English Language 3(3,0) SruJ,
ies i11 Engl1-..h u age ,1nd 111-..t{)ft(.cll c.-lc\ clop1nent
c.)f tl1e la11guage Preq. ENGL 110 ()r Cl)nsent of
instructc.1r.
ENGL 601 Grammar Survey 3(3,0) ur\ ey of
moder11 grcl tnmar-.., focu~1r1g ()n tl1e 1mpa(.t L1f
structu1al grammar lJ11 tradtttc.)nal gran11nar Rec. ,
c.1mmended for Engl t"il1 ten(.l1ers PrecJ: ENGL 3 10
or conse11t of in~truLtor
ENGL 607 The Medieval Period 3(3,0) e leLted
vvc.1rk~ c.1f Old anJ N11ddle Engli-,11 l1te1ature, ex,
eluding C l1aucer Preq: ENGL 310 1..J r LOO ent ()f
instrt1c. tL)r.
ENGL 608 Chaucer 3(3,0) '"'elected readi11gs i11
Middle E11gl1::,l1 trc)111 The l 'cn1terbH1..v Tales a11d
other V/L)rk::, by C l1auc.er. Preq: ENGL 310 ()f <..l10,
sent of in-..tructc)r.
ENGL 610 Drama of Englisl1 Renaissance 3(3,0)
Selected reading~ in 11on , l1c11'. e-,r e,1 rean dran1clttL
literature L)f tl1e 16'h and 17l ce11turie . Preq:
ENGL 310 L1f cor1-..ent of ii1structor.
ENGL 611 Shakespeare 3(3,0) .. tucly f)f ~cJectecl
tragedte">, <..c.1meLl1 es, a11d hist<Jry plays 1..)f hakes,
peare Re<..1u1red of all Engli 11 n1ajors. l)req: ENGL
310 or CL1n-..ent of 111"truct( n·.
ENGL 614 Mil ton 3 ( 3 ,0) De, e lclp1ne11 t ()f
Milton\ art and tl1l1ught frL)O'\ tl1e n11C1L1r pf)e111
anLi se leLted prclse tl1rl1ugl1 P(lrQlli)~ Lo t, Parolli e
Regazned, and Sarnson Agoni'ites, ~et again t tl1t:
hackground of the late Rc11ais:')<U1ce. Preq: ENGL
310 or co11sent () f instruct<.)r.
ENGL 615 The Restorati<.)n and Eighteenth Cen.tury 3(3,0) Rea<..l111g-.. 1n Dr)llL·n, \vift, Pope, ~1ncl
Dr Johnst>n. Preq. ENGL 3 10 or ClJI1 ent of i11,
structor
ENGL 616 The Romantic Period 3(3,0) Read ..
ing froin the poerrv and criti cal p1 l)se of Blake,
Word..,\\'Orth, Coleridge, Byro11, l1ellev, Keats,
a11d other repre..,e11tat1' e figures. Preq: El\: ( J L 310
or con e11t of 111-..tructor.
ENGL 617 The Victorian Period 3(3,0) Rea(l,
i11g() frl)tn the pc.1etry an<l 11c)11fictH111 prl)Se L)f ~e,
lee red V1ctoria11 tiuthor , inclu<..l111g \\ ork <.)f
Carlyle, Tenny L1n, Bro\v11i11g, Arn{ )ld, a11cl other
repre e11tat1ve ftgure~ Preq ENGL 310 or L()n,
ent of tnstruct()r.
ENGL 618 The English Novel 3(3,0) tudy of
the Engli~h novel fr<1m it l Srh c.entur) begi11ning
through the Victorian per1<)J. Preq: ENGL 110
or con en t of in true tor.
ENGL 619 Post.-Colonial Studie 3(3,0) Selected
read ing in po t,(.olon1al literature and tl1el)r),
focu ing on t 5~ue of natio11al1s1n, n1igrati<.)n, re,
sistan ce, race, language, ancl ma ter narrative .
Preq: ENGL 310 c.1r con~ent of 1n tructor
ENGL 625 The American Novel 3(3,0) ur\'Cy
of the most significant form~ and tl1eme of the
American no\ el from 1t beginning.., to 1900 Preq·
ENGL 310 or con5ent of 1n-:,tructor.
ENGL 626 Southern Literature 3(3,0) lntellec.tual and literary achte\ ement of the South from
1607 to the present, with emphasis upon the writ ..
ers of the l 9ch century. Preq: ENGL 310 or con ..
sent of in~tructor.
1

1

1

ENGL 62 7 Agrarianism and the Humanistic Tra ..
dition 3 (3 ,0) F(1c..t1ses on the 11npc.> rt(1nce of agri,
Culture cll1J rural ltfe tO the l1un1aJl.l"tlL traditic>n
(_)f We') tern C t\ iltzation fr<1n1 antiquity through
tl1e early ) ears c1f tl1e Arncrt<..an repuhl1 c Preq:
ENGL 310 l)f co 11~e 11 t of 1t15tructor.
ENGL 628 Contemporary Literature 3(3,0) F<.) ..
cu..,es ()n A111erica11, British, a11J c1ther ftctic>n, po.etry, and dra1na frc.nn the Pl>':lt, World Wclr II t<.> the
present Preq: ENGL 310 lJr consent c>f 111structlJr.
ENGL 629 Dramatic Literature I 3(3,0) elected
rea<l1ng in <lra1nat1c literature frorn the cla5sical
er«J t)f Greece ancl R()ffie tc1 t11e Rena i ance. Preq:
FNG L 310 or Cllnsen t of instruc.tc>r.
ENGL (THEA) 630 Dramatic Literature II
3(3,0) Princ iple ,111d progre · c.1f drarna fro1n the
Re..,torati<111 to tl1e pre en t; analysi of repre<:>e11 ..
tat1\ e plC1ys; cr1tt<.. cll reports; d1~cu ic.1n of tre11cl
in dramatic literature. Preci: ENGL 310 or con ..
cnt of i11 tructor.
ENGL 631 Modern Poetr)' 3(3,0) The modern
tradition i11 Engl1sl1 and America11 p{>etry frc.11n
're lt tc1 tl1e pre ei1t; re le' 111t critical e ay . Preq:
ENGL 3 10 c1r co11:-ie11t of u1 tructc1r.
1

ENGL 632 Modern Fiction 3(3,0) A1nerica11 a11d
Br1t1..,l1 O<)vel ar)cl sl1ort torie' of tl1e 201h ce11,
tury. Preq: ENGL 310 or con ent of ii1 tructclr.
ENGL 633 The Anglo.-Irish Literar)' Tradition
3(3,0) Explorcitio11 rJf t11e u11ique literary l1eri,
rage and achie, en1ent of E11glish,}a11guage lri 11
\Vriter in tl1e 19th <.l nd 2Qth centuries . .tv1ajor fig,..
ure~oftl1e lri 11 tradition: \V. B. Ye<l ,Ja1ne" Joyce,
an1uel Beckett, a11 l otl1er \Vriters; co11s1deration
()f tl1e spec1ficall , lrisl1 a 11ect of their \\!Ork . Prcq:
ENGL 3 10 or co11sent of in tructor.
ENGL 634 En\ ironmental Literature 3(3,0) ur..
, i.;y of literature tl1at exa1r1i 11e t11e relation hip
l ct\vee11 l1un1an bei11g a11cl tl1e natt1r<1l \Vorld, in ..
clt1ding e:u1aly is of ei1viro11111ental tl1en1e in n1yth
an<.1 legends and in selectecl I c>etf) clt1d pro"1.:: of
19th, a11cl 20th,ce11 tury Englcu1d and An1eric<l. Prcq:
ENGL 310 or co11 ent of instn1ct(Jr.
ENGL 635 Literar)' Criticism 3(3,0) }..1ajor cr1ti ,
cal appr()c1cl1e to li terature. Preq: El\.GL 310 or
con...,ent of 1n tructc)r.
ENGL 636 Femini t Literar)' Critici m 3(3,0)
111troducti1..1n to tl1e gern1inci l \\()rk of fen1in1 t
literary theory a11d criticisn1. Outlines the de, el ..
opment of 1noder11 literary criticisn1 11\ · tudvi11g
te1nini r \ c r~ 1on-, t1f the n1ajor c.r1t1Lal n1eth<.1<l,
1..) logies. Preq: ENGL 110 ()r con ent t1t in true tor.
1

1

1

ENGL 63 7 Directed Studies 1.-3( 1.-3,0) C la-.. ~1nd
tutorial \Vork for ·tudent \.\ ttl1 -,pe(.tal tntere"t
or pro1ect':l 1n An1er1<..an, Br1t1 h , <.) r Europea11 lit ..
erature out 1de tl'1e cope t1f ex1 ting cl1ur-,e-.. Ap ..
pl1catic1n 1nu t he approved <lur111g tl1e reg t~tra,
t1on per1od of thl "'e me ter preceding the 011e in
"hich directed tud1e \\ill o<..cur ~1ay be repeated
by arrange1nent vvitl1 the department Preq: ENGL
310 or c.on..,ent t1 f 1n truc.tt)r
ENGL 640 Literary Theory 3(3,0) Examination
of how approache uch as Marxi m, Psycl1oanaly..
i::,, Femin1..,m, Decc.>n truc.t1on, Nev. H1 toric.i-,m,
Post,Cc.1lon1alis1n, Cultural tud1es, and Queer
Theory an~wer the que t1011 "Wl1at 1 literature ?"
Preq · ENGL 3 10 or con'ient of instructor
1

1
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ENGL 642 Cultural Studies 3(3,0) Investigation
of the sundar1ties and connect1clns bet\.\ een a wide
variety of cultural pr(><luct5, events, and practices-from fast f<>c)d through opera to on, line hoppingusing thec1ries ranging from Marxism to h ybridity.
Preq ENGL 310 or consent of instructor.
ENGL 644 Renais ance Literature 3(3,0) Selected
readings in non.- hakespearean Br1t15h literature
frcJm 1500-1660. I11cludes <lra1na, poetry, and prose.
Preq ENGL 310 or Cc)nsent of in5tructor.
1

ENGL 645 Fiction Workshop 3(3,0) Workshop
in the creative writing of pro e f1ct1on May be
repeated once fcJr credit. Preq: ENGL 310 or con.sent of in~tructor.
ENGL 646 Poetry Workshop 3(3,0) Work hop
in the creati\ e \Vrtting of poetf)'. May be repeated
<)nee for credit. Pree/: ENGL 310 or cc>n ent of in ..
structor.
ENGL (THEA) 64 7 Playwriting Workshop
3(0,3) ee THEA 647 .
ENGL 648 Screenwriting Work hop 3(2,3)
Work hop in the creative \.\ rit1ng of ..,creenplay
N1ay be repeated once for credit. Preq· ENGL 310
or C(Jnsent t)f instructor.
ENGL 650 Film Genres 3(2,3) .A.d,ranced tudy
of film that hCl''e imilar ub1ects, themes, and
technique , including uch genre a the We t ..
er11, horror, gang ter, cience fiction, musical, and/
or cre\vl)::t ll comedy. Al o con 1der nontradi ..
tional genre , creen irony, genre theory, and h1 ..
torical evt)lution of genre . Topic \'al1'· Preq:
ENGL 310 or consent of in tructor.
1

1

ENGL (COM:Ni) 651 Film Theory and Criticism
3 ( 2,3) AdvanceJ tudy int<.1 the theol) of film/
video n1aking empha iz1ng under":>tanding a vart,
et\ of critical 1netl1c)d" to approach a film. Exam,
ine the hi tory of film theol) and define the man y
cl1ool of film c..r1tic1-,m, including realism, formal ..
i n1, femini m, em1otic , ~·1ar<1 m, and expre ·ion,
i 01. Preq: ENGL 310 or con 'ent of instructor.
1

ENGL 652 Great Director 3(2,3) lnten l\'e tudy
of one to three ftln1 director '' ith an emphasi on
under tand1ng the entire canon of each director
tudent..., -..tud) "i tmilarities in techniL1ue , ·hifts in
thematic empha 1-.., and critical methodologte"i for
approqcl1ing the \Vork..., ot each director. Topic<.. ''ary.
Preq: ENGL 310 or consent of in true.tor.
ENGL 653 Sexuality and the Cinema 3(2,3) Ex,
,1m1nation of n1ale/female se:\.ual role and their
e\'olution in Arnerican genre film , avant.-gar<le
Ltnema, and international f1lm Include-.. the
tudv of m1.."1\ 1e in relation tc.1 cultural \ alue and
oc1al ~te reorype::,, 1ntroduct1on to tem1ni ·t film
rheof\, and con tderation of film pornograph\.
Preq ENGL 310 c."1r con-..ent of instructor.
1

ENGL 655 American Humor 3(3,0) Native
Americ 1n humor of the l 9rh and 20rh centur1e
Preq 310 c.1 r con-..ent of n1-..tructor
ENGL (HUM) 656 Literature and Arts of the
Holocau t 3 (3 ,0) Add re-.. e the H o locau ' t
tl1rot1gh literature, art, architecture, mu 1c, and
film. Beg1nn1r1g ~· 1th historical, political, and eco ..
nomic force that contributed to the Holocau ·t,
cour e then focu-..e on h1gl1ly d1\·er e creatt\ ere ..
ponse<:> to thi5 e\·ent-re ponse that often re,
fle et the dtfftctiltie and pol1t1c of these com ..
memoratt\'e ge<;ture ·. Preq ENGL 310 or con ent
of instructor

ENGL 659 Ad,1anced Special Topics in Language,
Literature, or Culture 3(3,0) .~L1\'al1Led -.tt1cl1e"
i11 tt)ptc" 11ot cer1tral tl1 otl1er En.glt-.l1 L(1ur-.c-.., "uch

a certa111 autl11..1r~, \York-.., ge11rl.!-., tl1en1~ , L)f ar..
ea L1f knl1\\·leLige a11d culrure. S~1ec1t1L t l""l~)lL" are
announced \Yhe11 offered. ~la\ be repeate1.-.i 1..111le
ft1r credit\\ ttl1 dei1artn1e11t cl1a1r\ L011sent. P1t!q.
ENGL 310 or ct1r\-.e11t of u1-..tructor.

ENGL 663 Topic in American Literature 3(3,0)
..... elected read111g . . 111 .A.n1erican literature fron1 a
\'ar1et, of t1n1e period" to r focu~ed ·tu<l) of (,u ..
tl11r , OlO\'Cn1ents, tl1t•n1c , criti ccl l apprLacl1t:s,
ai1d ge11re rec1fic t<1 tl1e An1~ricar\ ex1"erience.
Topic \ ar a11d a re co11~t ru cted b 1 indi\ idu;:i( faL ..
ulty. I\ 1a be repeJted for cl n1a 1n1u1ll ( f si.· cred ..
it ..... bur onl) if different toptL .lre CO\ ered. Preq:

E. 'lJL 31) r con::;ent of ir\structl r.

E

GL 664 Topic in Briti~h Literature I 3( ,0)
Selected rea :ling-. in Britisl1 ]1terature t t l1e R , ..
n1ant1L' tu r focu . . cJ tud\ ( autl1 r, , 1110\ en1e11t ,

tl1e111e,, critical approacl1e , , 11 I •'7c:11r s spel..if1
to tl1e Britisl1 ex r erier\Cc. ~ l ics '3f) a11d are
Cc'n tructed b\ it1d1' idual facult:). ~1a\ be re1 r:.ared
fi r a n1axin1un1 of ix c red1 , l ut nl if d1fferc11t
topic a re co,1ered. Preq. E 1GL "' 1 or con e11t
of in tructor.
Ei 1GL 665 Topics in Briti h Literature II ( ,0)
Selected reading .. i r1 Brit i }1 literature fron1 t 11cRon1antics ro rl1e re er\t for fi u,ed rud) of author , mo\ e1nen ,, then1e~, critical appr ch~ ,
and ge11r 'pecific to the Brita 11 exper1~11ce. ~ I ..
ics \an a11d are co11 eructed b i11<l1\ 1dual fa ult:).
4av be repeated for a 1nru 1n1un1 of 1 ere 1 ,
but onl if d1ffere11t topic are CO\ ered. Preq
E 1GL 310 or co11 e11t of ir:i,Lructor.

E

GL 675 \~7riting for Electronic Media ( ,0)
\Xlorkshop in 11e\\ fonns of \VT1t1ng and 11) I ~rtex ..
tual d -.ign for interactt\ e electr nae n1ed1a . ~a
be repeated 0 11ce for credit at the under raduat
le,1 el. Preq: E 1GL 310 or co11 ent of 111 trucror.

ENGL 688 Genre and Activity Theory 3(3,0)
Exan1 inati<.111 of tl1(:; t(>rn1s tl1at texts take, l1f tl1e
print a11L1 digital n1cdia i11 \Vhich they nrc c<.1111 ..
l"'L)'e1..L and of tl1c \Vt\)'~ they circu lat~ an1l H1g e ...
i1erts, i11 tl1e i1ul lic. a11d arcn1r1d tl1c \Vorld. JJreq:
Ju11ior "t.lll lir1g.
ENGL 689 pecial Tl)pic~ in Writing and Publi ..
cation Studies 3 (3,0) t lectecl rea(li11gs fr()Jll top..
ic i11 \Vriti11g <ll1ll publ ic.1t il 'n studi s, en111l1asiz ..
i11g are:ls suc l1 ~ts n\ ~lj o r tl1ecH·i s, prdctices, re ..
search, d11d crit1c.1l clppr<.ldCl1 es. ~ l(1y le repettte l
t r c.l n1c.lx in1un1 lf six lie 1its, hut c 11ly ii d1tfere11t
t<. l 1cs are C<.)\ erc(L fJl eq: EN d. . 3 10 (1r Cl 11se11c
o t i 11 rruct r.
ENGL 690 Ad, anced Tecl1nical and Bu ~i nc~s
\\7riting 3( ,0) A l\ c1 11Lt:d \\Ork 111 \\r1ting pr<J ..
1

GL 678 Digital Literac 3(3,0) E a111i11 110\\
electronic text differ frotn a11d re e1nble pr111t
texts. lnciud ~ read111g, tud) 1rig, a11d a11al) zu1g
print and digita l text to detern1111e 110" dLg1tc: I
technique cl1ange pattern of re<1ding a11d hov.
reader... rnake en e of electro111c text . Preq:
ENGL 310 o r consent of i11 tructor.

ENGL 682 African American Fiction and on ..
fiction 3 (3,0) C ritical exan1i11ation c>t tl1e \'ariou
forms and genres of African A1nericarl pro e in ..
eluding the no,1el, sl1orr fiction, aurobiograpl1,,

nonfiction, and oratory v. itl1 ome atte11t1on to
emerging theories about African Arneric,111 cu lture
and its impact on American culturc.11 life in ger1 ..
eral Preq: ENGL 310 or con ent of in tructor.
1

ENGL 683 African American Poetr)', Drama, and
Film 3(3,0) Stud ie in the various forn1 , then1es,
and genre of African American poetry, dra1na,
and film with 01ne atte ntio n to e1nerging tl1eo ..
ries about African American culture a r1d it in1 ..

pact on American cultural life in general. Preq:
ENGL 310 or consent of instruc to r.

ENGL 685 Composition for Teachers 3(3,0) Prac ..
ti cal tra1n1ng in teaching com po ·it1o n: finding
workable topics, o rganizing and de\reloping ob er..
vations and ideas, evaluating themes, and creative
writing. Preq: ENGL 310 or consent of instructor.

interd1,L.1pli11ary prl)gra1n in l1ealtl1 C()mrnunica,
ti<1r1, L111e ha-,ed ()0 "iOCt<ll .. cie11ce the<)ry and one
bdsed <)11 l1u1nanitie , 1.e. rl1et<1ricC1 l tl1eory; his..
tc)ry l )f hf)tl1 tl1eoretical base'). Preq: Graduate
st~u1di11 g l)f cor1 ent t>f Health (~c> rnmuni catil1n
CLH rdi11atl1r.

ENGL 805 Topics in Medieval Literature 3(3,0)
I)ri11c ipcll \VC>rk in verse Hnd prose from c. 1100-

1500.

ENGL 806 Medical Rhetoric and Writing 3(3,0)
I sues 1n n1e l ica l \\1riti ng ct11d l1ea Ith cc>tnmunica,

i11c ludin, \\riting f(ir visua l and electronic
n1l: l1a; ger1erdl a11d peci fi c fo rrn s anc1 d<1cu1nents
for 1 r )(i ion<1l '' r1ters ir1 l1ealth 1) rof~siL1n... Preq:
Ura lu<1 te tdn iin~ r consent Clf 1-Iealth cl)ffiffi U '
111L ati 11 )Ordin8tC>r.
tio11~

} sals,n1a11udl,1~1) r ,a11dpuhl1l1<1 l1l c. ft1 I .
tu k:11t I r Lluc " rk 1nd1\1 lu dI) <. I\ l 111 gr 11p •
Preq. E 1 L 31 r 011 t: ll t o 111 LruLt or.

E GL (

O~flvt)
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l,1

~deal Rh ~ t<)ri c

( .0)

tud) o l1c 1naJOr te t 111 I 1 al rl1 tori . E ..
an1111t ti\ nature 11d u1 tt 11 of rl1ct r1c 111
r ~k 11d R 1na11
let 1 . 1i
t: tl1
le' l I ..
n1~11t f rl1ct rt fro111 Prot g() l
tl1rougl1
l crate , I t , 11 tori
1c ·r . a 11d u111 ..
ttl l1 11 11d 011 1den qu ta >r:i
er' t1 I t u11der..
tar1d111g I er u t\ c l1eo1
11d I ra tic · l'req ·
E GL 310 r on 11r of 111 ructor.

E GL ( OM?\1} 807 Health Communication
ampaign Planning and E''aluation 3(3,0) Ap ..
plic ti 11 1t theo r1 , I ractic s, a11d tcJol <level ..
OJ e I i11 E1
l.. 04 c1 nd 06 t > 1 la11r1i11g, irnple,
1nc11l 111g 11c.l t:\, luc:ttir1g a put lie l1ectltl1 can1paign
tl1at t<.1rg c a p rricul,1r h ,1ltl1 prctctice. Pre,7:
E •L 04 11 I 06 or Cl n ent of }iealrh Corn,
1nun 1 t1 11 ....ereificc.tte ll )rdin.itl )r.

L (
1 1 6 2 A1< dern Rl1t:!tl ri - ( ,0)
E n1111 tl1 "11 \\ rh t r1 "o tl1 2
11ru11.
'' h1 11 ar gr u11ded 111 I 1 l rl1er r1 l"lul \\ l11cl1
u1clud f111du1g fr 111 ll1olog), I
l1olo , li11 u1 ..
tt , r\d 11tl1ro1 )I( g), 111 11 otl1cr d1 IJ)I u1 •
)11 ide the tl1cor1
11d 11pl1c t1on of 0111
n1u[11 t1on. 1 req E GL 31 Clr c n 11c
111 ..

E 1GL

1

E

tru tor

E

0

E

ENGL (COMM) 804 Fundamentals of Health
Communication 3(3,0) Fundamentals of hea lth
C(1n1n1u11ication anJ the H ealth Communication
Cert1f1cnte; t\vo thct1retical ha es underlying this

9 4 \\ ri ting Ab u t

\ n ed '' ork 111

pe r a11d I

i c n c ( 0) A ..
1e11t1f1c \\ r1t111 11d cd1tu1g for

ud1c11
e11t of 111 tru tor.

E

P1c.:q E GL 31

r or\ ..

T l'pics in R e ne i:ssance and Restora ...
til n Liter,1ture 3(3,0) I r111t.:q al \ f) rks it1 ver~e

nd 1 ro e

to tl1e fu11 t1011

I:

of tl1c Le 11111

I

tlat r.

JJleq

GL 310 or on 11t o 111 tructo1
E 1GL 69
tudi J on1positio11 and tH11n1unic.ation 3 (3 ,0) I'rcparat1011 tor tudet1t t \VOrk
111 the Cl t
ot 1 41 t ucl10 for tuc1t:11r. C )1'111nu ..
111cat1on. I;re(J'
1 l101nor ta11d111g or co11 t:nr
of u1 rructor.

E GL 700 C l1ildren's Literature tor Teacl1ers
3 (3 ,0) L.. 1terat:ure for pr~ 11 I tl1rougl1 Ju111or l11gl\.
ENGL 800 Introduction to Researc h 1( 1,0) Lit ..
era ry l1i tory ct11d re earc l1 ; u e ~Jf lil)rc1ries cind hib ..
liogrr f)l11c,d tool ; ex1 c iritJn c)f sell lL1rsl1ip. Re ..
quired c>f all ca11diclc te for rl1e ~1a ter of Art
degree ar1d Ma rer c>f E<lucnrior1 legrce \Vitl1 a co11 ..

ce nrra ti<) n in Secc>11dary Educatic>n-Engli 11.

ENGL 801 Topics in Composition 3(3,0) Princi ..
pal tl1eories and practices in ln<Jdcrn gran11nar,
sty I istic , and se111a11tics relate(i tcJ teacl1 ir1g com,

posi til>n.

ENGL 802 Topics in Literary Genres 3(3,0) Prin-

cipal literar~ ge11rcs.

ENGL 803 Topics in Rhetorical Theory 3(3,0)
Major rl1etorical theories, figure ·, and h i ~torica l

movernents.
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ron1

c. I ... 00-1700.

EI
l l Tc)pics in 1 l::()C la:ssic and Romantic
Literature ( ,0) I r111c1pal \\l rk in ver e and
11r
fro rn c. 1700- 1 2.

E

L 14 Tt)pics in \ lictorian and Modern Brit ..
i 11 l,.,iterature (3,0) Pr111~11 ell \\IOrk 111 \ er~e a11d

pro e fro1n . I 32 to f) re er1t.
E ,L 20 Topic~ in American Literature to
1 65 (3,0) 1g11at1c, nt du ch<) r ; '' o rk i11 pc1 ..
tf) an I 1 fl
; lit e r,1r) .. i11t ellc tuc1l move1nent
ucl1 c. Pur1ta111 . . n1, cl1 e t:11ligl1tt=11n1ent, r(1manti ..
1 111, a11 I tra11 ce11tlenc,1 lisn1 fr lfll c. 1607- 1865.

L 69,... Te l1ni ca l Editing

( ,0) P1 ti al
el per1e11
1n ed1t111g 11d J'lr~p ru1g tecl1111cal
n1a11u cr11)
or 1 u la t1011
11eral 1ntr u t1on

L)

E

2 Tc1pics in American Literature Since
( ,0) ig11ihL,1t1t '-ucl1o rs~ \VOrk .. in po,
t:ll) a11cl l' r(Js; l1t erdr) .. 1nrellcctuHI n1t)vement
ucl1 c realisrn, nat urtl li n1, ITil dcrnisn1, and
I trn lit m1-.1n frc>111 1865 t<) tl1c prc,ent.
E
L 8 1 pecia] Topics 3(3,0) Tl pie-, not co, ·..
re; I 1n lJrl1t: r cCJu rses.
E

,.L
l 6..

GL 832 Topics in cicntific, Technical, and
Business \Vriting 3 (3 ,0) Sl·m1nar in area-.. ucl1
a ~)rofe it 11al editir1g ~H1Ll publ1 h111g, \\·rit1ng fo r
gl)V m1nl'.1lt (1 11 I industry, teaching technical \\'fit ..
i11g, a11d \\ riting fc)r jour11al~. maga:1ne-.,, and ne\vs. .

pcipers.

ENGL 833 Rhetoric of Science 3(3,0) Rhetori ..
ca I Cll)11roacl1cs t () under t,1nd1ng c tence a nd ~c 1 ..
cnti fie rl1etL>rics.
ENGL 834 U abilit)' Testing Methodologies in
Professional Communication 3(3,0) Research
n1etl1odolllgic U'>ed in te'>ting tl1e u ability of pro ..
f~5sio11al commun1cat1on.
ENGL 835 Topic in Literary Criticism 3(3,0)
PriI1c.1pal tatement~ of literary c ritic from the
clns'>tcal era to tl1e pre ent.

c()Urses c>f Instruction
ENGL 836 Digital Publishing Technologies:
Theories in Practice 3(3,0) Uscr.. cci1tered 1..lc ..
sign tl1e1..)rie'i applteLl tc> multin1ed 1c1 i11terface" c1ncl
on .-li11e d1..1culnen ts fL)f prof :>~sil )t1al cl)ll1n1un1ca t(1r~.
ENGL 838 G lobal Professional Communication
3 ( 3 ,0) I 111p l 1ca til)t1:-, ()f prt )fess it n1a l C( Hn tn u 11 icat i<.111 in a glL)bal CCL)n<.11ny; tl1~c>ries (>f gll)ba l pr<1 ..
fessional Cl)tl1 mu11 icat1011; researcl1 n1ctl1(1cls fl >r
studying CL)n1mu11icattt)n ii1 tl1e glc1l di \\.'orkphtce;
models for globa l Cf)n1mun icati ve ~)r ,tctices.
ENGL 839 Writing Proposals and Grant Appli.cations 3 (3 ,0) Pract ice 111 reaLling rec1uests h1r
proposals, anal) zi11g rl1etorica l c<.111text anll tl1~c) ..
ries L1f pr<.1po als, a11d \Vriti11g 11rl)pl1sals <111d gt ant
appl icatio11s.
ENGL (A A H, COMM) 840 elected Tllpics
3(3,0) l11deper1LlCt1t/Llirected study; tlltl)fia\ \\IOl'k
in li11gt11st1c o r A n1eric~1 11 1 Briti 11, t)r Eurclpea11
literature 11L)t offereLi i11 )tl1er cour e . [>req: 011ent of clirector l)f ~1A i11 E11gl1sl1 l)l{)gr,1111.
ENGL 850 Researcl1 and tudies in Scientific,
Bu iness, and Technical \Vriting 3(3,0) Tl1t:ories l1f pr<.)fes iOI"\<11 C()(11111UI1iL.JtiCH1 c\111..l 1llct}1 h.l
of inquiry; read111g a11d resedrcl1 111t tl1e \\ d)
that the \Vriti11g <.Jf prt ft: i ndl cr!:)ate 11 \\
k110,vledgc a111...1 aftect tl1e clcJ i J, Ii fe c>f otl1er ; re. earch 111etl1ods en11 l1asize l1un1 lni tic 111qu1r).
ENGL 851 Seminar in Prl>fes~iL)nal \\7riting
3(3,0) Aci\'ance l etn ll1clr i11 tl"le 1 1111 tJ)l ,u1d
practice of \Vriti111 dJ1 I e liti11g d '-u111e11t fi r go' ..
ernme11t, indu tr 'cll1lJ tl1
1e11c ; tude11t pr ..
duce prt)ject~ :suttcll"le fl)r I ubl1Ldtto11, t) I ILctll)
cl1osen frl)H1 dllCun1e11t l ~s1gr\, scientific or tecl1nical journali~n1, an I pul)lt l 11 ) \\ r1t111g.
ENGL 85 2 Rhetoric and Professional Corn mu ..
nication 3(3,0) Tl1e rie of 1n111un1cat1 11 tl1 c
have existed ·ince cla iccJI c1n1e c nd that 111for111
111 pre) ..
effective deci~il'1r1-n1akit1g trdte 11
~ i onal cf1mn1unicati 11.
ENGL 853 Vi ual Communicatitlns (3,0) U11der::itandi11g the la11guag::o t t i111age u e 1 i11 te ..
tual and extratextttcd c n1111u11icat1011; tl1eor1e of
perceptio11, n1ethl)d of v1 ual per ua 1011, o 11der
analy"1 , cl11d c1..1g11 itiv~ C111cl a stl1etiL i l1d Ji J11es
of \'L~ual rl1etoric.
ENGL 854 Teaching Professional \\7riting 3(3,0)
Teaching profes ·ional \Vriti11g <-111cl excln1i11i11g tl1l: )..
rte and practice <.1f \Vritte11, grapl1ic, ctn I oral con1mun1catio11. '"""tudc11ts prepare cour e 1 scr1pti 11s1
rationales, a11d yl labi ft1r teacl1 i11g variou tor111
of bu rne...,...,, ')c1entific1 a11<.l tecl1n1cal \\ riti11~.
ENGL 856 Theories and Practices of \Vorkplace
Communication 3 ( 3, 1) Wc1rkplace cultures cll1l1
their theoretical and practicc1l applications for I ro ..
fessio nal communicatiL111.
ENGL 860 The Rhetoric of Web Publishing 3(3,0)
Seminar in the theory and practice of comn1u11i ..
eating on the World Wide Web. Preer: ENC1L 53.
ENGL 863 Advanced Empirical Research in Pro ..
fessional Communication 3 (3,0) Adva11ced
emp1r1cal methods for the ~tudy L1f communica ..
tion practices. Collection and ana l)-..., ISof qualita ..
t1ve and quant1tat1ve data. Study de 1gn and pro ..
posal writing.

ENGL 865 Rhetoric and Communication Technologies 3 ( 3 ,0) Exa1nin~1ticln of cc>1n1nunicaticln
tecl111c)ll)gies nnd practices used hy prc)fessic>n~1l
cc>r11mu r1icators it1 bus1nes dt1d industry en\1 irc>n,
n1cnt . Preq: ENGL 852 c1r Cl)l1Sent elf instructt)r.

ENGL 885 Composition Theory 3(3,0) Teach.i11g college .. level C<Ju rses, strcs ing cc>ntemporary
compo it ion thecJry, re e<:lrch, and practice. Re ..
c1uired tJf <l ll MA in Engli h and MAPC Teach ..
ing As~istants.

ENGL 870 Profe"sional Communication Peda ..
gogy, Admini tration, and Assessment 3 ( 3 ,0)
T11eory ~111d praxis llf profe siclnal C<Jtnn1unicati<J11
i 11 acaden1ic instructic)n and e lected 1nethclds l)f
1)eclagt>gical a11d progra1111natic a e rnent.
Tl1rougl1out tl1 i en1inar, cn1phasis i placed on
C<H11111Llt1iCatilH1 clCrClSS the Curriculun1, acadc rnic
l rc)gran1 ad1ninistrati<)n1 an<.i tl1e cl1<.>lar hip <)f
teacl1ir1g a11d lear11ii1g.

ENGL 886 Composition Practicum 1 ( 1,0) Pr(Jb..
le1n in teaching Composition I and Compositic)n
I I, with fcJcus on translating theoretical concepts
i11to creating as ignments, designing curriculum,
and grading. Twcl .. emester equence to be taken
fC1ll and pring of teaching a i tantship year. Does
n<Jt count toward degree. Preq: Graduate teaching
a i tantship and ENGL 885 or equivalent.

ENGL 871 Principles of Writing Asses ment
3(3,0) Focuse on a \Viele rct11ge t)f is ue in \vrit,
ing as e 1nl:'.t1t inclucling ~111 ir1trt> lucticln to Cl ..
ses n1~11t tl1~l>ry1 cla ro<. n1 i ue ucl1 a gra<.1ii1g
d11d rt'. port e, pro 1 ran1111at1c 1 ue sucl1 a tudent
pldcerne11r .1nd \Vrtting pr<>gram d es rnent, tt11cl
J l>litical <tnd s > ic:tl co11text urrouncling tl1e
l11ghl) -cl1c rged field of v. r1tu1g a e rnent.
ENGL 72 Print and Digital Portfolios 3(3,0)
f;c)cuse <Jn tl1t:or1e , le\ el p111ent, co11struction,
a11 l a e n1ent of l ru1t ,111 l ligital portfolio in
clucc1t1 tlc I cont t in lu ling tl1e cla sroon1,
l1l) I r C r1n, dt1cl t l1er L1rge- ca le efforts, progran11nc tic<:
n1t:nt.s, a11d per 011al/profe 1on,il
de' e101 n1ent. pe le I atte11t 1011 1 gt\' n to \v,1ys
tl1e n1e l1un1 11, l reflectio11, l're entcltion, c )1111 cttl)t1 , 11d art1f c \\ 1tl1111 the portfi 110.

7

A:sse~ n1cnt (lf Digital Texts

3 (3.0)

\ r1t111g d
n1e11t of te.. t ir1tt:grat111g \\fitten,
\ t ual. uJ1 , nd d1g1tal n1ed1a. Al
con 1cler
11111 lr dt i 11 0 111 l1i11 -rC<. 1,.. ore I, clnd -ge11fc tee! t t n \\r1ting c.l ses n1ent.

E 1GL 74 Progam A ses men t 3(3,0) Acldre es

1)111cttLd I c n I rl1~ r tic(jd 1 u;:. u rr uncling rl1e
(.d1rtn11 tctl na11lcl
n1 nt f\vr1t111gprogran1s
in e 11d n a11d l t- e 11 lar) educat1011 . .-.pec1al e1r11 l1a '" 1 gi \ 11 to rl1c 11lctcen1e11 t of col lcge
tu ie11t 1r1t f1r-..t-)e<:r \vr1t111g c ur s <nc1 Writ ..
111 A r
tl1e Curr1culun1 progran1 a e-..-..n1e11t.

E1 GL 87- R esea rch ~1ethod!" in \Vriting A ~cs!'.' ..
ment ( ,0) I)re 11ts a\ dflt't\ ot udlit, ti,,e dnd
quant1tat1\ e n1etl1 )<l \\ 1tl1 direct df)l)licario11 to
rese<. rcl1 111 ''rt t i11g a11Ll ~)roor, 111 a" c n1e11 t. In . .
eludes L n trt1 t1110 an l 1111plen1e11tino a 111ultin1otlal re ec1rcl1 11r J~Ct on an a e-..sn1ent area.
ENGL 876 pecial Topics in \Vriting Assessment
3(3,0) elect d re<ldi111s trun1 t )1)1 s in \vriti11g
<.ls e-..sn1e11t for focu . . e l tu ly of relev<. nt the )fies,
fCsearCl1 cll1(.i l)CS( r)fHC(lCe . ~ l ay l1e ft>pe~l tCLi for
a n1axin1un1 of six cre(1its, l ut 011ly if Llifferent top ..
ics nrt: CO\ t red.
ENGL 880 Applied Experience in Re~earch and
Communication ) .. 6(3 ..6,0) tude11t-.. c.1pply tl1e1r
k110,vledge of profl:s:,ional con1n1u111cation con ..
Lepts a11Ll re e,1rLl1 tl1 de\ cl(1p anc.1 ct1nduct a "ub ..
~tantrcll profe tl111al con1muntLat1on prc)Ject.
Projects n1u t include a researLh l.L)mponent and
ma) al t) Ln\ ol\ c teach 111g t1r tra1n1ng, production
of co111u111cat1on deliverable-., for c..lte11t", or otl1er
appl1c,1tion~ of cL11nn1unicat1on kill . 1a} be re ..
peated fo r a max1murn of ix credit" Preq. A A H
864 anLl COtv1l\1 861, or con~ent of u1 tructor.
1

105

ENGL 887 Writing Center Theory and Practice
1( 1,0) Prepares graduate tu<lent in Engli hand
PrcJfes i< nal Co1n1nunication Programs to work
\Vi th rue.lent in cl1e Writing Center. Preq: Gradu ..
ate ~tan<ling or con ent of instructor.
ENGL 891 Ma ter' Thesis Research 1-12
ENGL 892 Master's Project J . . 3 Required for
nclnthe i option in ~1A in Profe icJna l Commu ..
nication. Requ1r writing a document for the pro ..
fe ic1nc1 I \vorld C'lnd keeping a log or jouma l as a
record of rl1e project. tudents present pr<)ject
to adv1 or. A maximum of three credits may be
counted tO\vard the degree.

E GL 899 Doctoral Dissertation Research 1. . 18

ENTOMOLOGY
E 1 T (BIO C) 600 In ect Morphology 4(3,3)

tud) of 111sect truLture i11 relatiC">n to function
nd of tl1e var1at1on of form in in ect . Offered
fall eme ter of e\1en-numbered year only. Preq:
ENT 301.

E T 601 In ect Pe~ts of Ornamental Plants and
hade Tree~ 3(2,3) Recognition, biology, dan1age,
c.l11cl c lntrc)l of in-.e-r pests of \voody c nd other ornan1e11tal plane-.. and shade trees. Offered fall ._e ..
n1e ter nl). Preq. E T 301.

ENT 604 Urban Entomolog)1 3(2,3) tudy of pe·ts
comn1011 to the urban en\rironment \Vith empha,
sis on b1olog), dan1age, control, and identification
>f l1ou el1 )Id, -tructural. st()red product~, and food
pest-... tudent le,1m b tl1 tl1eoretical and practi ..
cal a:,pe t of urban r'e"t management and the pe r ..
CClntrol indu:stry. ttered fall "emester of even ..
nun1bered year 011ly. Preq: ENT 301.

E T (PL PA) 606 Diseases and In ects of
Turfgras~es 3(2,2) See PL Pi\ 606.
ENT 607 Applied Agricultural Entomolog)'
4(3,3) "}-; lpic~ include recognition, biology. dam ..
Clge, a11d co11trol l_f ecL1n0n1ically important in ..
sect" .1nd mite') t<)und on major outheastem field,
fruit, nut, and vegetable crop . Principle~ and
pract Lce" L)t crop protect1L1n 1nclud1ng pest1cLde
appl1Lat1on, economic b.1-.,1-.. for deL i"1on making,
and de\ e lopment of -..cout1ng progran1" are intro.duceL-l. Ottered fall eme-,rer of e' en.-numbered
\ear l)t1l\. Preq. ENT 301 l1r equ1\ c lent.

ENT (BIOSC) 615 In ect Taxonom)' 3( 1,6) Iden ..
ttficattL)n of the pr1nc1pal fam1l1e of the ma1or or..
der of adult in"ect . Laboratory \\'Ork cons1"t" of
1nteno,1\'e pract1Le of ucl1 identification; lecture
1nater1al Jeal \Vttl1 theoretical dt"\CU'i 1on of taxo11omic feature ob...,en·ed in the laboratory. Offered
pr1ng .,en1e ter L1t odd .. nurnbered \ear" only. P1eq.
ENT (BIOSC) 400 or co11sent of in tructor.

E T (BIOS , ENTOX) 6 30 Toxicolog)r 3(3.L))
~c:e

f

T()'\ 6 LJ.

ENT (Bil) "'C) 6 36 ln,cct Beha\1ll)r 3 ( 2,3) Fur\1..h1n1entc.1ls nf u1-..l~Lt bi..:::l1<l\ t1Jr 111 a11 evc,lutH)l'\dl\
a111..l l.'.c'-1ll gicdl pl~r l"L~L rive. Lal 011Hc1r\ en\11l1d iz "s
ge11erati Hl a11d tl""t111g l'lf 11 '1 0tl1L -..l!s .Jnd 1..1bst: 1' tttio11, LlL -..cri1"ti1J11, . 1nd 1..1ua11rifiL.lt1011 of ir1sect hel1c\\ 1c11. l1ttl rt:d t<.tll -..l 11\('-..ter l1f odd-11un1l)t:t ~ l \ t:dts
{'lt'\l\. ]Jl <:<.J [ '\JT L)l ur (l'lt'\,ll1t ot i11struCtlJr.
ENT (BIO C) 65 5 tvtedical and \ lete rinar r Entornolol!' 3(2, ) lr\'Ll s c.l111..l tl1eirarrl1r 'I l> l relc.tt1\ e..., '' l1H.. l1 <lrt or eco11l n1ic in11" rtdllct: 111 t 11 1r
eftect c 11 n1an a11 l a111n1als. Offered fall . . en1e . . tcr
)f o id-11un1l:ered eat 0111\. Preq· E T 01 or
C{)I1 e11t of 111...,tructor.
E1 T 662 erninar Prc,~ntation 1( 1,0) ti\ a11c d
11 ,,r ructi n a11d J."'111\Ctt e u1 dt:l1verH1g oral en1111ar i.1re er1cat1011 l f 1 11t1f1c 111fortl1 t1 n. En1pl1d"d 1 011 J)re-1 ari11~-, visual dtd , 01garll:at1011,
11te11t, ar\ l r>ract1ce U1 l''eak1ng tl a I ~ 1alt: :.d
'cier1t1fi dudi 11 .
E 1T (B I 0
. \\1 F B ) 6 6 9 A q u <1 ti - I n ... (> t,
3( 1,6) Ide11t1f1cat1011, l1fi 111 t )f\, 11 l11tat , a11d
111terrelat1011 1111) of aquat1 111 ects; te h111l}Uc
of qual1rat1\ e field collect111g; 1111p lrta11c laterature and re earcl1 \\ orkers. )ffered pr111g en1 ..
ter of odd-11u111hered ea 0111\. P~eq E T
I or
co11,e11t f 111 tructL)r.

E lT (GE

ENT 843 Insect Patl1ol<)gy 3(2.3) lr\sect di cases,
t }1L-:i I et i1. l1.1b7)', ~) l111"'1lUllla l t.lll1g), cll1L1 t p iZ(1('l( i1..> 11..)bry;
ir1fecti{1us disease:::- caused l 'v irus~s. hacterin,
fur1gi, a11Ll prl)tl)Zllc\; eCllll)g1 al sigr1ificar1C\:'. of
tl1tse I atl1of.!et1s; tl1ei1 I rdctiLdi .tpplicaticJr\s in
1\\t li ci11e nn(l agriculturl l )ffert:d f;tll sc1nester <.lf
:1dd-nun1hLtL1..l ye,1rs CH1ly. l)r~q: I:N"'f 301 <Jr llll ..
s1.;;11t <Jf tl1t: 111strucrr)r.
ENT 853 Applied "'Stl•rnatic~ 3(2,3) 1\ 1"'lplic~1ti lll ot evolutllllldl l rincq lt.:s ll r~s ilurif1n l>f
L )()(ern.1
!'di) : l ll 1. . , 1 lL<li I r ,1 ll:!l11 ; IL":gcd i sues Hll J
te l111i1..:al skill fi f
ILlCllt <>! l'dti 'll 1 finterI'\Clt i n1al zoologic(. l 111forn1< t ll 11 t()t c. ge a11 I r t rt(;\ ,11
tt:n1. ffered 11r111g n1 t r c>f e\ en-11un1l ered
c. t 0111\. Prc;q: Ta 0110111 1
ourst 1n en1on1 }..
() or Z{ )(Og) r (lt"l 11t t 111 truct( r.

E T 60 1nscct l) st l,1n.lgt n1ent (3,0)Ap1)l1-

t1 11 of ec lo 1 al pr1n 11 11.:.: to tl1 1na11<1g 111 11t
Or 011trol 0 111 ~ t }"'ll)j'lU( ll )l"I ; Ill JOf cl { r 111flu 11 111g 1r1scCl p 11ul t1011 lu 1uat1c 11 ; int ..
gr t d
t e 111 i 11 I ucit n g h 1 l <> g 1 c. I , c td l u r l ,
pl1) 1 al, l1cn11 I, n ) lthe1 te l1111que
rn1111g ur11f1ed n1ult1f: cetcd a11pr ).J l1 l"\a eel 11 l ..
r')l teli cc ll
Her I pr111g
111 t r lf 'e1111 u 111 l r i ) a rs H1 I
i.11 Jlr bl n1s ir1 Er1t
n1cll( g1 I r
1 11 11
l11 11t )f 111 trt1 tor

7 lnst:

E1 1T 0 Taxonomy of Immature In c:cts ( 1, ) )
Identif1cc1t io11of11 n1 nature n1Sec n1pl1 1z111g rl1e
H lo1netal ola. Id nt1f1ed collect1011 1 1 qu1r~d.
Offered fc: 11 en1e ter of odd-nun1bered )ear <>111).

E T
E 1T

ENT 840 Insect Ecolog) 3 (2,3) Princi1)le <>f irl-sect ecology, pcjpulario11 J) namics, ar1d 11c1tural
regulating rnechani 111 of insect p<)f)Ulatio11 ; effect Jf environ1nent c)n di-rribution ancJ abu11da11ce of in ects. Offered pring ·e111e ter of CldcJ ..
numbered yea rs 011ly.
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EDP 80 I Advanced Theory in Environmental
Design and Planning 3(3,0) C ritical asses 1nc11t
()( l1ist<)l)' ~tn I tl1eclry it1 the fields of de ign, pla11 ..
niJ1g, and ccn1structic1n. Tclpics inclucle "-C. tcntific
kn<>\Vleclg\::, i111erp1etive ar1d cr1t1La l i11qu1ry, the<) ..
ries l >f 11rhan fen 111 and l1uman :,ettlc1nc11t. [)req:
~ lc1ster' -level Cl >ur e i11 tl1ClJry related tc> design,
plcu1111ng, ,1nd cCH1structic)n.
EDP 805 Readings in Architecture 3(3,0) His,
t r1cdl cln I c1 nten11 l rc.try reading!) i11 architecture
I igr1cd tl 1 r vidc ex1 Llsure and depth <)f cc >verage tor 11111 rt,111t \\ 0rks 111 tl1c field. May be re ..
I Cc.ltcd lor " 111 in1un1 <Jf six credits. Preq: EDP
0 I d11d c >n ent {1( i11 trucror.
1

EDP 80() Readings in Landscape Architecture

3 (3 ,0) 11 i ti)rtcc.11 c:1 11 I co11te1npllrC11)' rcadit1g in
lc111d c pl c11 chi tecture lesig11e1...l tc> prc)vide expl1'
ur ell"\ Id "I rh llf L )\ 1..::rdge for irnpl >rtant v:orks ir1
rl1 f1 ld.1'lc1) h repeacecl fir a n1axin1un1 >f six
ere In . [Jreq 1: 1)1 01 dil I con ent of i11 truct(Jr.

EDI) 07 R ea ding~ in it ' and Regional Plannin o ( l)) 111 tori I c 11d contetnporcH)' re,1ding"
111 Cit) 11 r g1 11c:ll 1 lan111ng dt: tgnecl to provide
e
urc r1d d ptl1 of CO\ erage for in1portanc \VOrks
111 tl1c field Ma) be r pei:: te I fi rd 1nax1mun1 of ~tx
red1 . Preq El)l) 01 arid co11 ent of in~tructcJr.
l;J)Jl ,n ) Resea rc l1 \\7(l rk~h<.lp in En\ ir<.1nmental
I ign and Planning .. 6(1,2,6 .. J2) tu l\::nt
p ftl lJ'l le 111 ell) lflCer Ii ll)Ji11ary, -c111t:.ster.. 1JT1g
proJ l (() j \ I lp cU'l I di 111 \ cl S) stCl11c\tlC .1pprc >acl1
to c r 'al-\\ rl I <l' 1gn, n I plc11111ii1g i "lie::. A prl.>ject
r 11 lrt 11d 11r entar1 n are 1)rc:pared.
1

IP I
ont n1po rarv ls~uc"' in En\'ironment4 l l sign c. nd Pl anning (3,0) Jnrercl1 cipl111c.ll)'
n1u1c r pr '1d111g 11 O\ t:n 1e\\ of the I) ctn I 111etl1..
(ld r~I tcd (()en' ir 11n1e11tal de ion an I I lc_111ning.
\Xl1tl1 tl1i:: t I kgr u11 I, o us ts on iinpclrtant co11t n11 o I) a11d en1erg111g 1 su
dffi cti11g rl1e l uilc
e11\ 1ro11n1e11t. P1eq: P '"'T (C R P) 70 \ r ClH1ent
111 tn1 tor.

EIJI)
E

E1 1T 09 erninar in Entomolog ' I ( 1,0) Curre11t literature a11d re earch 111 enton1olog). Cla
atte11da11ce 1 n1a11datol). l\'1a) L1e re1)eated for
credit. To be taken Pa /Fail 0111).
E1 T I 0 elected Topic i . . 4 ( 1-4,0) Curre11t area of entomolog1cal re earcl1 a11d pe t 1na11dgen1ent. Cour e 1nay be repeated for credit. Preq:
Cor\sc11t of in tructor.

t

1

301, GE 302.
E 1 T 700 Entom log\ f r Teacl1ers 3 (2,2) Gt:rl-

eral e11ton1olog cour e for ec ndal) h ll 1ence teacl1er \\1th empha 1 011 C(>ll t111g a11J
1de11c1f) n1g tl1e more co1nn1011 111 ec ; 1n t 111( rpl1olog), ph) 1010 , n1eca1norpl10 1 11d 1n tl1od' a\ a1lable Cor C()tltrol of d rruct1\ c I" c1e
1ot ope11 Go Enton1olog) 1na1ors l)U u111g cl1e 1
or Pl1D degre . Offered rn10 n1 ter ()tll). J)rcq
Co11 en t of 1n true tor.

t

l1\ ~i lc. ~ , nd 1 lecul r l3i (..
g 4( , ) LI\ n el 111 tru ttlll1 c 11 th tru ..
turc 11d Ul1 t1011 o 111 t 1111 le lcl 1cal pr.,,.u-p~~
al tl1c n1c)lecular llul r, 11J ll uc le\ I ; 1)11 1ll 11 al 11d llll>le ul r n1e 11 111 111 tn1 I rl u1g
tl1e 'art()U 111 c r11 I ) te1n c1 111 l Tl1e I l ..
1 t(ll n11 l1 1zc 11 11J .. 11 c I r1n1cnt c1 11 11d
tl1
1 11t1 1c '' r1t111g t l1111quc to r I >rt i r1n1c1 t I f111d111g Pr~q 131l)L 111, I-I 22 3, E T
3 l, 495, <lr >11 11t (l 111 truct r

69 - In sect Bi tc l1n\ 1 g

( , )
Co11 1def'. 1ina11) u111que feature e l11b1t d l") 111ect a11d d crtl"'I ap~"'ll1car1011 of 111 recl111 )ILlg)
to e11l1a11ce u eful J)fc)duc frcnn 111 c a11d tc>
a~tect the 011trol of d . . cru tl\ e 111 ec . P1eq E T
1)

l
r I

Oll

ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN
AND PLANNING

R (B I
)61 R e lllr(1tionEcn log 1 3( ,0)
ApJ)li ecological J r111c1Jil [0 tl1 r"' torcll 1011 o
dt turl d terre tr1al 1 \ \ etla11 , nd at1udt1c eco ) ..
te1n . l11cludr.a tl1c rt:. l:C rat1011 of 011 11d \Veter\\ a} , of flora and f: u11a, a11d of 11 t ural Ct)logtcal
pr ce e uch
11la11c u c 1011 a11d 11u1r1 11t
C)cln1g. Preq· I11tr duct I) >ur e 111 colog or
co11 i':.n atio11 I i I g), c )11 e11t o H1 r:ru t r.
1

E

R (FOR ) 616 Fc)rest P{1licy and Admini~trati<.1n 2(2,0) ee F R 616.

E

R (FOR) 634 Get>graphic lnf<.>rmation •s ...
terns for Landscape Planning 3( 1,6) ee FOR 634.

E N R 650 Conservation Iss ues 3 ( 3 ,0) I nterctc ..
tive tu ly a11d di cu i(1n of is u~~ 1tlHLecl to tl1e
co11 ervatio11 of r1atural rL-: <>urcl:'. , enlpl1asi:ii1g
cur1e11t i ue in rl1e C(H1servatiCll1 llf bi<1diver ity,
1dentificatio11 of contlicti11g i u1..: het\\rce11 C1..lnun1ptive a11cl 11onco11 u111ptive rl:'. <>urce n1anage ..
1nc11t, and developrnenc c)f viable sc)lutio11~ for
cor1sc r\ atil >I1 <1f re CJurce . Preq: W F B (BIO C)
313 c>1· co11 ent elf in tructor.
1
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I 2 ~e n1inar in

n vironmental Design and
I)la nning 1 ( 1,0) \Y./e klv Ll1ll0<1uiun1 prlJVillcs fo,
1un1 r fa\.,ult) dil I slt11..lent researcl1 and invited
p (. ke t la Id re 1111( ortc.ll1t t "u~ of tl1e <la\ ~11y
le rc.ike11 011 to1 er ~Ht. JJreq: El)P 15

EDP 15 Re ... e(; rc l1 Design in En\'ironrnental De-

sign and Planning 3 (3 ,0) 1~l1dll'i1..1pl1y and n1etl1Lll1
f c1e11rific rr:.~ c.lfLll. Witl1i11 tl1at Cf)ncext, "'tu ..
de11t pre1 c.trt: d pr l1n1i11ctl)' prl)P<J-...11fLlf tl1e1r d1~
ertc.1t 1011 1e ec1rcl1. Preq: EDP l) 1, EX ST 80 l, or
ec1 u iv <1le11 t.
EDP 820 ln-.,tructional De~ign Deli\·ery 1 ( 1,0)
Prcsc11ts 111ft)n11at ic>n l>I'l teall11ng tcLhillL1Ue 1r1cluJing di~cussit111s elf cc)g11at1\ e learn1ng, tnl1t1vat1on,
C(lurse <Jrga11iz,uic)n, ir1te1.1<...t1\ e lec.turtng, a11Ll ex ..
peric11tial lear11i11g.

C<)ur es of lnstructi(Jn

ENVIRONMENTAL
ENGINEERING AND SCIENCE
EE&S 601 Environmental Engineering 3(3,0) 111 ..
troductiL)n to the ftel<l of cnvtr(1111nc11t,1l engineer..
ing. Toptc.5 include env1ron1nental pl1eno1nena,
in1pact of polluta11ts tn tl1e a(1uatic e11vtro11n1t!11t,
solid .. wa5te 1na11agen1e11t, air p<)llutior1 CLlntrl)l, ra ..
<liologtcal l1ealtl1 at1d 5lt11ple \Vater ar1cl \Vaste\va ..
rer treatment ystern.., Preq: Jun1or stan(lit1g u1 e11 ..
gineering or conser1t of tn ..,trt1ctor. Cor<!q C E 341,
CH E 311, M E 308 0r Cl10 cr1t ()f ir1structc)r.
1

EE&S 602 Water and Waste Water Treatment
System 3 (3,0) tudy c1f fu11 latnentnl principle ,
rational Lle..,1gn L<Jt1~tderatit1 11..,, clt1ll operaticlr1al
procedure~ of the unit L1peratH)n a11d prtlC~ se
employed i11 \Vater cl11d ''a te \Vclttr treatrne11t.
Both phy..,1oc..hen1 t(al a11d hit1l(lgic~1 l tre~1 tn1en t
techr11qu e~ are dt..,Lll"':>ed lrl.trt)ducthH1 to tl1e in ..
tegratlL)n l1f t1n1t l1t)erattLlns an~l prLlCe s~ ii1to \Va ..
ter and v. a re trec1tn1ent ysten1s. Prcq: C E 341,
CHE 311, tv1 E 30 , ()r Ct)r\sent l)f i11 tructor.
1

EE&S 610 En\·ironmental Radiation Protectil)O
3(3,0) Funda1ne11tal pri11ciple <lf r,1diull git.:c l
health and radiatic1n ..,atety. Ti:1pics 111clude rc.l lidt1on fundc11nentals ha 1c ccn1cey)ts ot e11\ 1r()t1n1e11 ..
tal rad1at1(1n protectil1n, i11ter11c.1l '1111 exter11dl lt l..
"itmetry, environn1e11tal d J c Cdlcul..Jti ns, cll1d fcl ..
diat1on prl)tect1011 stand. rLJ . Offere l tc1ll scn1 ..
ter t1nl\i Preq: Co11 t nt c)f i11 tructor.
1

EE&S 611 Ionizing Radiation Detection and tviea ..
urement 3 (2, 3) Lal"'orcltCH) ex er l es 111 1 H11:111g
radiation detec.t1011. nd n1e,1 ure111e11t . Tc1r i i11clude nuclear electronics; c unti11 r,1t1st1 ; ddiat1on interactions; l)asic gas, sctn ( dlc1tll)11, a11d
">em1conJuc.tor de tee to~; gc1111111c. -rd s1 ctro p ';
health ph\ ..,ic. . "iUf\'t:) instn1n1e11tat1011; a11d tl1ermolumu1c..,cent do i1netl). ffert:1..i "l r111g "t 111 .., ..
ter onl\. Preq: EE& 410 or Cl i1sl::I1t f 111 tructl1r.
EE&S 630 Air Pollution Engineering 3(3,0) Jn ..
trt1duc..tor) cour c it1 air polluliLI1 cln I its Ct iltr >L
Topic~ 111clude air pollutants clncl effect , ources,
di per-..ion models, engi11eeru1g control , arl.<.l c 1rqual1ty legi lation. Preq: Se11i()f t<I111ir1g 111 e11gi ..
neering <1r physical ~cience .
EE&S (B E, FOR) 651 Ne\vman eminar and
Lecture Serie in Natural Re ources Engincer.ing 1 ( 0,2) eeBE651
EE&S 680 Environmental Ri~k Assessment 3(3,0)
Quant1tatt\'e e tunut1on <1f tl1c hucna11 111.::alth 1i k
po ed by the release of a contamina11t to rl1e e11\ri..
ronment. Topic., include inethod ft>r an<1lyzing
em1sston rate, env ironme11ta l tra11 ~')()ft, ex1 L)sure,
and health effect':>, metl1ods 1Jf uncertc inty a11al Y'
sts; and the role of rt k a..,..,e ~ment i11 en, iron1nen ..
tal regulation and en\ 1ron1nental <le<..1-,1on n1aking.
Preq: EE&S 40 1 or con ent of instructor.
EE&S (BE, IE) 684 Municipal Solid Wa te Man..
agement 3(3,0) Introduction to the problem~, regu ..
lations, collect1on, handltng, rec\cl1ng, and d1 pl1 al
of mun1c1pal solid waste':> in the urban and rural
ectors. Emphas1 ts on integrated \Va re .. manage ..
ment systems with resourc..e reCO\'ery, con1po'>ttng,
incineration, landfill d1spo als, and their costs Preq:
Senior standing in eng1neer1ng or science or c.on ..
sent of instructor.
1

EE&S 685 Hazardous Waste Management 3(3,0)
I ntroduclt<1n to problems, regulations, treatment,
,1nd tdtunate dispc>':>al of hazardous an<l toxic 1na ..
ter1als. pill cleanup, groundwater transport, land
d1~pl)':>al, 1nc1neration, and treatment technolo ..
gie are <l 1.,cu e<l Offered spring sc1nester c)nly.
Preq: EN P 200 <1r EE&S 401 or consent of in ..
~tructor; tW{) e1nesters of gcn~ra l cl1em1stry.
EE&S 686 Pollution Prevention and Industrial
Ecology 3(3,0) TL)pic include pollution preven ..
ti{>t1 tecl1nology, tl1e role of pollution prevention
\vithin a C<lrporaticH1, ource reduction and recy ..
cli11g, polluti<)n preventio11 as e 1nents, treatment
t() reduce di po~al, life .. cycle a se ~ment, design
fLlf e11\ 1rt111mcnt, indu trial ecology. Emphasis i
tJn ca e tudie . Preq: enic>r randing in College
< f Engineering a11d
cience.
EE&S 690 pecial Project i .. 3( 1.-3,0) Studies
(1r lab )r,1tory in,'estigation on pecial topics in
tl1e envtrLlnmentc\l engineering and !Science field.
Arranged c>n a project basi v.•ith a inaxi1num <>f
1ndi\rh.lual tudent effort and a minimum of taff
guidance. lvtay be repeated for cl maximum of three
credit . Preq: Cunsent <1f in tructor.
EE& 701 pecial Problem. 1.. 6( t .. 6,0) Environ ..
1nentnl e11gi11eeri 11g problen1 selected to meet the
111terests dnd experience of tudent and instruc ..
tor. For1ncil report i rec1u1red. Restr1ctecl to N1Engr
-.rude11t . TcJ be taken Pa /F( il only.
EE&

02 En\•ironmental Engineering Principle

3 (3 ,0) Fu11 lamentt.ll principles rec1u1red for itnu ..

!cttl:'>n cll1 J 111Ldeling of et1\ lrllnme11tc1l engineer.111g pl1t"11on1e11<.t; n1a~ transfer, re~1ct r kinetic ,
1111tilat1011 techn1c1ues, c.11 l t!ppl1cc1t1on to vari ..
u 11dtu r< l an I engi nee re l -::,y ten1s. Offere l foll
en1e ter 0111).
EE
03 Ph '~icochemical Operation in \Va ..
ter and \\7aste\vater Treatment y terns 3(3,0)
{~rlncipl l f ph IC c}1en1iCc l cperation U ed in
'' ter a11d \\'a te\\ < ter tre, tn1ent includino edi . .
n1e11tdtH n, filtrat1 11, n1i ..-1n'7, ga rrai1~fer, ad orp ..
t 1011, 1 )n excl1a11ge, coaoulatio11, precipitation,
Ii infection, a111 oxidation. Offered i)ring eme ..
ter onl). Preq: EE& 02. 43.
EE& 804 Biochemical Operations in \Va te\\a ..
ter Treatment '~terns 3(3,0) Principle~ ot b10 ..
cl1e111iccll operatio11 u ed in\\ a~te,vater treatn1ent;
ll'\L)delir1g of idec1l l iochernic< l reacror and de ign
cr1ter1a for aerated lagoo11 , activatel1 slud0 e, trick.ling fdters, rotat111g biological c<1ntactors, nitrifi ..
Ccl ti on, de11 i trificat ion, a11d d1ge-..tt(1n Offered
l)ri ng e n1e ter only. Preq: EE&... 0 2, ~51
EE S 805 Laboratory in Water and Wa te~;ater
Treatment Operation 3 ( 0,6) L<1bL)ratory cxer. .
ci..,e" 1n elected \vater anJ \\a te\\ ater treatment
operation inclu(1ing sed1mentat1011, filtration, ad ..
sorpth111, coagtilat1(1n, ~l1ften1ng, aeration, acti ..
,,ated -..ludge, aeroh1c d1ge t1on, and anaerobic
d1ge ttL)n Offered spring 5eme..,ter only Coreq
EE& 803 or 804.
1
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EE&S 806 Process and Facility Design for Envi ..
ronmental Control Systems 2-4(2-4,0) lntegra ..
tion of unit operations int<J complex ystem for
treatment <Jf indu trial/domestic water and waste ..
water, contaminated groundwater or air, landfill
leachate, and toxic liquid wastes. tudent teams
design an integrated y tern for either water/wastewater or a hazardou /toxic v.'a te. Offered fall se ..
mester c1nl'y. Preq: EE&S 803, 804.
EE&S (GEOL) 808 Groundwater Modeling
3(3,0) See GEOL 808.
EE&S (GEOL) 809 Sub urface Remediation
Modeling 3(3,0) ee GEOL 809.
EE&S (GEOL) 810 Analytical Methods for
Hydrogeology 3(3,0) See GEOL 810.
EE&S 812 Environmental Nuclear Engineering
3(3,0) E11vironmental a pects of nuclear tech ..
nology ernpha i:ing nuclear reactcJr and the
nuclear fuel cycle; environmental transport c)f ra ..
dioactive material ; radioactive effluents from
nuclear p<)wer plant ; nuclear po"ver plant safety;
environmental a pect of fuel cycle activities;
\.Va te rnanagement. Offere<.i fall emester only.
Preq: EE& 610, con ent of in tructor.
EE&S 813 Environmental Radiation Protection
Laboratory 1 ( 0,3) Conti11uation of EE& 611;
, dvancecl experiment in radiation detection, ra ..
ciiation protection, health phy ic , and en\riron.mental monitoring. Offered fall eme-rer only.
Preq: EE& 611 a11d con ... ent of in tructor.
EE&S (CH E) 814 Applied l umerical Methods
in Proces Simulation 3(3,0) ee CHE 814.
EE&S 815 Actinide Chemistr)r 3 ( 3 ,0) Chemical
dnd physical a pect of actinide metal and com ..
pl)und (including propertie . tructure and bonding, reaction , kinetics, thennod) namics), coor..
dination an 1 olut1on chemi try, behavior and
peciation 1n the environment, eparation and pu ..
rification, chemi tf) of the nuclear fuel cycle and
\Va te treatment, anc1 relc ted topic ; fundamental
concept , 111 tory, and recent de\ elopment Preq:
CH4 2,~1TH C20, PH!" 221,orcon entof
in tructor.
EE& 832 Air Pollution Meteorology 3(3,0) Ap ..
plication of meteorology to air pollution; m1crome ..
teorol()gy; plu111e rt e modeling; atmospheric diffu ..
')ton; derL1 1tion and \\ 1sht)Ut of pollutant , air
cl1emi~tf)1 : applicc tion ot d1tfu ion modeling to air
quality planning Preq: Con. . ent of 1n tructor.
EE&S 833 Air Pollution Control S)' terns 3(3,0)
Pr1nciple and design of air pollution control equip..
ment including mechani<:<'11 collector,, electro tat1c
prec1p1tator , baghou'°)e filter , \Vet crubber ,
ad orber. . , and incinerator... Offered pr1ng eme ..
ter only. Preq· EE& 430 L)f con-,ent of m tructor
EE&S 834 Particle in the Atmo phere 3(3,0)
Chemic.al and ph\ teal beha\ tor of atmospheric
particle') and tl1e1r interaction \Vith other particle ,
ga e::i and light, generation, mea urement meth ..
od , and control ..,trate~1e · of atn10 phertc par..
t1cle Preq: EE& 630, ~1TH C 20 , or consent
of in tn1ctor.
1

EE& 83 7 Biodegradation and Bioremediation
3(3,0) Ba . . 1c pr111ciple . . of b1odegradation for
n1aJOr cla . . . . (' . . ot organic contan1u1ant'°) 111cluding
l1alogenated al111l1atH.:." a11d aron1at1c . . , tuel l1ydrocarbo11 . . , re"ttc 1Je", and nitrated energet ic c1.)n1pounJ . . ; l 1otr~111 . . tL)rn1ation . . ot met,tl . . ; btt)degra-.
datt 1r1 pri11cipl(' aprl1ed to tl1e de\'eh)pn1c11t <.1t
b1ore111e<..i iatio11 tecl1nolog1e-. ir1c ludtrtg u1tr111-..t<.,
in itu, anti l111--..1te c11g111eered approacl1e . Preq:
EE&'" 51.
EE& 843 Environmental Engineerin g C hemi!' ..
tr , I 3(3,0) Prit1c1plc . . L1f cl1en1ical kinetic" .111d
thern1od 11(tn1ics applied t1.) tundan1enta l ur1der. . t,1ndi11g f aquc:1..'1u-. en\ ironn1ental an1r lt:s i11cluding 11atural \Vclter . \VdSte\vater~. an1..1 treated
\vater : fact1. r. . c 11trl ll1ng chen1ical co11centrdti0n ..:icid-b,1 c equilibria. _olubilitv equtlil rici,
cl1n1plex forn1atio11 electrL)cl1en11-.rr ', c.l l-. lrptit 11
pl1eno1nena. Offere1..l fall cn1c tcr 0111 '· Preq: Cl1
102 l1r cquivale11t.
1

EE&
44 En,1ironmental Engineering C hemis ..
tr ' Laborator ' I 3 ( 2,3) Laborator exi erie11 e
in ba ic a11al\ tic.al n1etl1 cl-. u ed in \Vc.lter qualit
srudi . . ,; experin1ental de 1g11 a1nr li11g, \\ et-cl1en1ical anal) tic.al tt: l1n1qu , data colle ti n r1d ar1al) . .
1 • Jara i11terpretatio11 1 a11d data quaht) te l1111qu .
Ottered fall en1ester 111 . Preq: T'' o en1 ters of
general cl1en11 ti).
1

EE&
45 En,'ironmen tal Engineering Ch emi~ ..
tr\' II 3(3,0) Ap1 li ation of 1)ara1neter tl1 t d . .
-.c.ribe tl1e equilil riun1 distribution a11d excl1c 11ge
rates for en\ ironrne11tal I) ig11if1cant org<.t111c co111pound.: ro the rn lei i11g of i r ce ~ 111 et1g1n er d
and natural ) ~ten1-., includ111g en\rir nn1ent I J a..
rameter ~ tin1ation tecl1niqu '· structure .. act1\ It)
relation l1ip , and 1ntegrat1on of en' 1ro11n1c11tal
proc .. to model co11tarninant di tribut1011 and
re ide11ce t1n1e in en' iro11mental .. ) ten1 . Offered
pring en1 ter 0111). Preq: T'vo e1ne ter of eneral cl1emi ti), EE · 43 or equi\ alent.
1

EE& S 47 Ad,ranced En\•ironmcntal C hen1istr
3(3,0) Ad,ranced pri11ciple-. and 1netl1od 1n enviro11mental e11g1neer111g cl1e1n 1str) \V1tJ1 appl 1cation t<) botl1 riatural and treat1nen t y tern ; current i11\ estigative and tudy tech11iqu ~ ; 11ature,
fluxe , a11d co11trolling f)roce · e of chen1icdl I ecies and radionuclicl~ in e11vironmental y rein .
Preq: EE& 43 or equi\ralent.
1

1

EE&S 849 En\'ironmen tal Engineering C h e mi ~ ..
tI)~ Laborator)' II 2(0,6) 1l1eo11' and application
of in trumental n1etl1od . . of analy i a appl 1ed to
mea ~ urements for en\ ironmental co11trol; pectro copy and pectrOJ)hoton1etric technique ;
electrochen1ical analy es; chromatograpl1ic n1etl1od ·of anal y i ; light cattering and electroi)horetic
measurements. Offered fall e1nester only.
1

EE&S 850 Stream and Estuarine Analysi 3(3,0)
Phy ical, chemical, a11d biological proce ~e a11d
relationship ,.vhich ex 1st tn stream a11d e tuar..
ies; e tuarine environment; free .. flo'A ing trean1 ;
mechani m de cribing tran port of conservative
and noncon ervative material through e tuarine
ystem ; the estuary a a re ource and technique
for its management. Offered fall emc ter on ly.
1

EE&S 851 Biological Principles of Environmen..
tal Engineering 3(3,0) Ba~dc princ iples <.)f b1olL)gy and btochen1istry as applieLl to problems of
enviro111nental control an.cl \Va~te\vater treatn1en t;
k1r1etic a11d energetic a::ipect!i. Offered fa ll semes ..
ter only.
EE&S 85 2 Subsurface and Wetland Hydraulics
3(3 ,0) Hydraulic l)f suhsurfaLc \Vater i11cluding hyc1rau lic l1cad a11d gra<.1ie11t C<H1ce11t , Darcy' Law,
saturated/u11~aturnt ed tlo,v, flu,v il1 at1u ifer and
ac1uitard-.., flo,v to '"ell , a11d int~rac t it>11~ \\'ith surface \Vater i11 '' etl<l11ds including f iscl1clrge a11d
developn1e11t of seepage face~. ~ 1atl1 n1atics i at
tl1c level f elen1e11tary <rdit1ar' a11d parti< I differe11tial equation . Preq: Differl'.nt1al equat1011 , fluid
111ecl1c: 111cs r EE · . . . 02 or c 11 e11 r ( i11 truetor.
EE&

855

urface and ub ~ urfa ce Transport
3 ( ,0) uant i tatt\re anal rsi~ )f rcacti\1e tr,J11 p )rt
and l io iegrddario11 ii1 gr )lJfl I \Vater an I surface
\VHter; clJ plicatio11s of rl1e t.t lvectic>11 .. li J er it)t1
e 1uati lll \vitl1 reactio11 t rn1 inclu ling cla-. ical
cl1en1icc: I react ton , r<-1d1oacti' e decay, and rec.let ton 111e l1ated L 1n1 rob . Preq:
E 340 c: nd
ITl-f
20n or equi' alent.

EE • 56 Pollution of the Aquatic En, ironment
( ,0) Effec ' of dorn ta an andu trial \vater
p llut1011 on the pl1 ace I, cl1e111ical, a11d b1ologi1

cal cl1aracter1 t1 of 11 ttaral ''ate ;
1 red e11' 1ro11n1e11tal detennu1 11 o l1un1 n d1 e e, toxicol g), and c1)1den11olog) f l1ro111 d1 ea e. Of..
fered fa H 11'1 t r 011 I .

EE~,

6 1 En vi r()nm ntal Engineering and ci..

cnce eminar 1( 1 0) urr1.:nt c1cl\ ~ n e ar1cl rearcl1 de' elopn1en 111 'ar1ou rec of e11\'tr1 nn1er1tal e11gu1eer111 11d c1 11cc.::. Off.. c n1pu
J) kers, tuden , 11d facult p rt1c1p t . To e
take11 I a /Fail 0111 .

EE

0 En, iro n me nt a l Ri k A ~es sm e nt
(3,0) 1ethodol
f quant1tat1\ e rt k
e ..
n1ent 111clud111g ident1f1 at1on nd qu nt1f1cat1011
of the urce ter1n, lculat1011 of e11\ 1ro11n1e11tal
tra11 port, a11d
t1mation o l1c.::alcl1 e ec . Application i11\ olve var1ou cla
of ont mtn nts
111 atn10 1 l1eric a11cl tt 1uatac c:11\1 iror11r1ental path\Vd) .Offt:rt;;d pri11g en1 c rlll1ly./)1eq: ~1Tl l ~C
20 , gr( luate ta11 li11g in e11g111 ~ri11g or cic:nce.
EE&
1 pecial Problems }.. 4 Proble1n elected
to n1eet inter:. t a11d e ·1 er1enc of tu lent < nd
111 tructor.
~

1

1

1

EE& 883 elected Topics in En\•ironmental
Engineering 1.. 4 ( 1.. 4,0) To1)iCS ir1 c11vironn1en ..
tal engineering not covered ir1 orl1er cour ~.Top
ics vary to kee1) pace \Vi th curre11t develop1nent .
tv1ay be taken concurrently \\'ttl1 EE&
84,
which (if offered) 'A'<.Juld be a different topic.
EE&S 884 Selected Topics in Environmental
Engineering 1.. 4( 1.. 4,0) Topic in enviro111nen ..
tal engineering not ccJverecl i11 cltl1er cot1r e . Tt1p..
ic vary to keep pace witl1 curre11t deve lc.Jpn1ent .
May be taken concurrently \\'itl1 EE&S 883,
which (if offered) \vou ld be a d ifferent topic.
EE& S 891 Master's Thesis R esearch 1.. 12
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EE&S 961 Environmental Engineering and Sci
ence Doctoral Student Seminar 1 ( 1,0) C urren
adva11ces and re earch developments in variou
area~ l1f envi rlH1tnen tal engi neering and sc i enc~
D<JCtl1ral ~ tude n ts are requ ired to en roll each se
me~te r that the cou r~e is offered an d present on
. e1n inar per year. To be taken Pass/Fail only.
EE&S 991 Doctoral Dissertation Research 1.. 1:

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
AND POLICY
EN P 6 7 I Man and His Environment 2(2,0
The interactilH1 of ma11 \-Vith hi en\rironn1ent i
urveyed. Factor uch a urbanization, popula
ti >n gro\vtl1, pathL)gen , c.l i ea e vector , it>ni:in!
radiatic)n, se\.vage di po a l, and noi e contrc)l art
con idcred. Effect t>f e11vi ro nme n ta l con tact
\vitl1 air, \Vater fcJod, and sc>lid and liquid waste·
are en1pl1a izecl. Preq: Con ent of instructor.
EN P 672 En, ironmental Planning and Con·
trol 2(2 ,0) ApJ)licc1tion of planning and cc>ntro
to effect 1ve e11v1rclnn1e11tal quality improvemen t
Water u1 I ly and tretttn1ent, \vastewater treat·
ment and 11 p al, oli i \Va te di po al, air pollutio11 a ate1nent, an l la11d use and :oning are cont lered fron1 the tc ndpoint of control. Not inte11ded for raduate tuden in engineering. Preq
-.~L,11 c11t of i11 tn1ctor.
1

ENVIRONMENTAL
TOXICOLOGY
E 1 T OX 600 \ Vildlife Toxicolog)· 3(3 ,0 ) A esment of 1n1pac of toxic ub-tance on reprc>ductio11, l'lealth, and \veil-being of 'vi lcllife species;
c cute and cl1ro111c effec
of agricu ltura l cl1emical , I) t1c1de , hazardou ''a te, indu trial \Va te,
a11d oil relea es are di cu ed. Preq: BIOCH 305
or organ1c cl1en11 ti)', 011e) ear of genera l biology,
'\(I F B 350 or ClJn ent of in tructor.

E TOX 62 1 C hemical Sources and Fate in En ..
ironmental )'stems 3(3 ,0) Chemical cycle 111
rhe envirlJ11n1er1t are di cu ·ed on global and nli ..
croco n1 '.'.Ca le . Tl1t: c.iependence of fate proce · es
()0 pl1ysical ~111d cl1en1ical propert ies and environn1e11tal co11diti >ns i examined. Breakdo \vn ,
n1ovement, and tran port of elected toxicant ·are
addressec.J to illu trate tl1e mechani-1ns that govern chen1ical fate. Preq: O rganic and analytical
che1ni try or Cf)nscnt of in tructor.
\

1

ENTOX (BIOSC , ENT) 630 Toxicology 3(3,0)
Ba ic princii)le of toxicology including quantitation c>f tc1xicity, toxic1.Jkinetics, biochem ical action of poisons, and environmental toxicology are
tudied. Acute a11d chro11ic effects of various classes
of poi'.'i<)ns are Jiscu~sed (e.g., pesticide·, drugs, metals, and industrial pollutant ) in relation to typical
routes c.1 f expc)sure and regulatot)· te t1ng methods.
Offered falI seme ter 1.1f odd .. numbered years only.
Preq: O rganic cl1emi tt)', one year of general biol..
ogy, or cor1 en t of instructor.
ENTOX 637 Ecotoxicology 3(3,0) Study of the
effects ot t re~'.'>l)r on the ecosy tern. Explore the
in tegrative relationshi ps that comprise the field
of ecotox icology in a hierarchical format that fo ..
cu5es on the variou levels of ecological organiza ..
tion . Preq: ENT OX 430 or consent of instrt1ctor.

Cour e of In truct1 >n

ENTOX 801 Ad, anced Wildlife T(1xicology
3( 1,6) l11teracti<.111s het\veen cl1 ~ n1i ca l Cllnt'11nina11ts and \Vildlife sr' ~c i l"s f~lCUsing lll1 effects Ci t
cl1e l)rga11is1naL spcc il:s, trt1pl1ic, Cl)Jl1111u11it), and
eco~ys ten1 level. Fie ILi ar1c.1 lal llratt1r ' tecl1n 1 1ucs
that prc)fessit111al \VtllH ife tl x ict logist u l". arl'. en1pl1a ized. Prcq: ENT X 400, 430.
ENTOX (BIOSC) 811 lmmunotoxicoh.11-n' 3( ,0)
Study t1f htl\V en\ irllnn1cn.r.il Ctll1t<1111i11.u1t , Irugs,
and naturJl biotl xi11 affect tl1e in11nune ) t n1 t ,t
man a11cf a11in1als; c ~llu l c r c.ln l 111 lecttl r n1e l1c. ..
nisn1s of acticln by i111n1un t x1c ager1 . l)req: A\I
825. ENTOX 630, c 11 t:11c f 1n trucror.
ENTOX 822 Anal 'tical Tl) icology Labtlrat(lr '
3( I ,6) Lal l)rator 1n rru111e11ratu,11, l ro lures,
1

1

1

and experin1ental 1n tl1 d u
11t1f1c t1 11
an l (1t1a11citatio11 ft 1 u ttin c a11d tl1 1r
tran f{1rm,1ri 11 I rodu t 111 Jl\ 1r 11111 11t l ( 11d
biologi l san1pl a I ltcclt1011 f rl1 .. pr clur
i 11 t11 e 1 1. lat i n , d t t 1 n , 11
u 11 t lt t 1 11 f
t<1xic,111 s 111 at1tl1t: r1t1c c. 1111)1 . 1 req· r 111 rid
analvt1cal l1°n11stl) r 11 11t 111 tru t r, u1tru111 ntal c: nal 1
n11n 11d d
i>

;

i>

ENTO

T

(ZOOL)

3 (3,0) D tailed b1

I,

regt1lat1 )n, and aLtt\ it f 111et
, rn ..
lecu lar a11 l c 11 u lar n1ecl1 111 1n
t1
prop d m }1 n1 m fi r 1111t1 t1 n nd cl ' I 1 ..
ment f cancer; n1
t1 n 11 k 111 ti
f
ch l1n t ra 1nl11 at r; tn1 tur / t1\1t r 1 ..
tt n 1111
f a 11 cl1 1111 l I l kc , h1 11 rn l I
a11d 111 lecul r b1 n1 rk r . I)r q E T
(Bl
E T) 4 .

ENTOX 855 Sediment Toxicology and Chemis.try 3(3,0) Focuses <ln the cl1emistry and t<lXico} ..

L>gy <)f ccH1t~tm i 11 3 11t i11 fre hv.iatc r sedin1ent .
Clli rnent gellchen1 i try, t:cc1logy, tClXici cy bi >,1 ,
c.lY n1erl1odology, cincl eclin1ent arnpli11g are cli ,

cu el 111 ct cour e frc 1n \vork thdt deal directly
\V1tl1 Cl>11tarnin<1nt bioa\1aila l)ility qu t1on . Preq:
r:NT x 54 or Cl n ent of instructor.

ENTO 860 Graduate eminar 1( 1,0) Recent
r e, rcl1 111 environn1entc1 I toxicology; pre enra ..
ti 11, r v1e\v, an ! Ii cu 1011 of current 1 ue by
gra luclte rudent 1n a11 rea of p c1al1zat1on e ..
l te I l } the 111 truce r. N1c: y be repec: ted ur
t1111 ft)r ere iit. To~ e tciken Pa /Fc.lil only.
' 861 Departmental eminar 1 ( 1,0) Pre ..
t:I1
urr nt r earcl1 l))
partment f Er1v1r ntn 11t l ~ icolom f: culty, taff, f1ru hu1 gradute tu n , c: 11d 1n\ 1t d p ake . l1npr \
tue11 ' kdl 111 e\ dluat1 11 fr
rch 1 la11 and ral
pr erlt ttons and 1n rea
tl1 ·1r 3\\c: rel'\
flit ..
rature r
nd en1pl i11e11t opi rtun1t1 in
th 1 Id
r p c. t d fi ur tun fi r er d1t.

I ct d 1' pie J .. 4(0-4,0 .. 6) Top11m 11t I to ic lo n t c ' r 1n
u ..:>L.~~. Toi 1 ' r) '' 1 h curr nt de' elOJ)111 tl1
tpltr1 M h r p te , but ril)
pl c r
\ r d l)req
11 11 t o
u1 tru tor.
l
11

l Bion1 rk rs in
u e 111 b1 111 rk
cat1 11 a11d e\ alu tt n f tl1e fte t
t 1
ca11
011 l1' 111g t n1 u 111g L11 n1 rk rs t 11 n ..
tine! rga111 in 11d urr
t b1 n1 rk r Preq
Organ 1 cl1em i ti) 11d l 1 11 m 1 ti) \\ 1tl1 l l ..
ratol); ENT
4
r (I I
, E T) 4
r
con ent f 111 tru t r

41 Pro dur and~ chniqu in
..
logical Risk A~., ~m nt 2( 1, ) E' lu tt n 11 I
appl i cio11 )f the I r
nd t l1n 1qu
in ecological risk
111 11 , 111clud111 l l: ) f ..
tory ttt1d field n1 cl1 d , t d t m11r1 , 1n urc,
and evaluate the rt k t
u tac, terr tr1 l, 11d
a\ ia11 pec1 ; u11p
t l 1 t \\ 1th1n, 11d re ulr1ng fr n1, chen11cal '' t d1 p I f: 1l1t1
11d
hazardous \Vaste tte . r~eq. H 22 ' 224, 1 ;
EX T 04 or 05; E T
(131 ~ , E lT) O;
or CL i1sent of in tru t r.
ENTOX 852 Ecological todel., (2, )
t 111
analy i , p~1lied toe I g ; co11 tru t1 11 t)
..
els \vl1ich pre i1ct ec log1 al
11 equ 11
of
tres e~ to tl1e env1r1.ln111e11t; frcque11 ) r 1 11 e
analysis, energy 111 lels, 1nt{rn1<tt1 n fl\\, tt11l
transfer functio11~ ft)r r pular1011 lllterc.
Preq: Course in ec1. lo ~y a11d 1n c 1n~ uter pr ran1ming or con~ent of i11 rruct r.
1

ENTOX (ZOOL) 854 Aquatic ToxicoloITT' (3,0)

Combines concepts of olutiLn1 chen1istry \Vitl1 toxicology toe tablish stressor-re·pon e relath)11sl·dp
for aquatic organi 111 at variou tropl1 ic level .
Bioa\ ailability is a un ifyi11g co11cept, a11d concept
of contaminant expo ure and organi 1n re pt)t1\e
are set in an ecological ri k a se tnent frarnework.

t

E

tral

REPRE

EX T 02 tatistical Methods II 3(3,0) Extended
CO\erage of everal meth d introduced in EX T
01: 1nult1ple reor 1 n model bu1ld1ng and d1ag-

110 t1 , cXJ er11ne11t
1gn at1d analy i , ar1d nonp, ran1etr1c me tho ; rn 1xed 1nodel t.tnd repeated
; ate or1cal data analy t ; mul ..
mea ure anal
ti\ r1 t metho
nd a1npl1ng d 1gn ; appropr1te u f tat1 t1cal ft\\ are Preq: EX ST 01.

E

r1 The i R es arch 1- l 2

TI\ EL

I

ENTO (Z OL)
3(1,6) Meth d l

4

EX ST 662 Stati tics Applied to Economic
3(3,0) Continuat1()J1 <>f EX T 301 \.vith ernph" ..
i c)n t~1ti ticcil method u eel in the collection,
andly 1 , pre entl1tic>11, H11d interpret(ltton of eco ..
nom1c tldta. pec1al attention 1 given to time e ..
rie analy i , con tructi n of index number , and
tle 1gr11ng cunples for urvey in the ocial c1ence
fie ld . Offered fall e1n · ter only. Preq: EX T 301.
EX T 801 Statistical Methods I 4(3,3) Role and
c: pplicat1011 of tat1 ti
1n re earch; e t1mat1on,
te t of 1g111ficdnce, a11aly 1 of \7 ariance, multiple
compar1 n technique , ba 1c de lgn , mean
quare expectation , Ve r1CJnce cornponen analy ..
1 , 1n1ple ~nd mul tr pie l 1ne< r regre ll n, and correlation, a11cl nonparametric procedure . Preq:
Con ent of 1n tructor.

rhl-12

i

E

ER HIP

R HIP

L

ntr pr n ur hip ( ,0)
11tT~pr n u ha \\1th
u ta n cot 1111 l
rtul1 l t}
ffi (l (I
lllp}) I
11 I
(l 11,
·ec••1st111g, n1t llectu l
111 rk t 11 t 1111 l "
I n1 n bu ...
1 r p rt I r t t 1 11, 111 11 1 I 111
11
' lu tr 11 I r J t 111 n
1n nt, 11d r( ..
u11 tl r1 I t 111 hu1ld1n
11 tc
1 nee nd
t:tl
r111 n1 J lr nl Pr q Ju111 r l 11 1n
E I...
p ial
pi s in D hn J,,...,..,-,., ... ntr ..
pr n urship } .. (I..
)
n1prel1 11 I\ tud f
re t Ill te 1111 (,....,,... nrr ..
r p tc
r 111 1n1u1n f
\ ..
re
l dt ert::nt t p1

E " T 11 tati-.ti al 4 th ds for Pr e
nd

D ..

n tr I ( , ) E I er 1n1 11 t I
111 l r
d ' l I 111 11 t,
ptr1n1t11t-.. 11dr J n
ur a \.: • pt:r1n1enl , Ce l1111quc f\. r pr 1.... 's 11..
er l ''1th 11r1plilc. tll 11s r Ir fu t uc.Ilit) 1.... 11c:rol.
In lud c.l1 u 1 11 f tl1e u f t ti tl , I c n1put r c: naly e-.. 11d 111terpr tc: t1011 1nclud111g ornI uter-generated grapl11 . Preq: ~ 1Tl-IS 2 6 r
CtJn~~11t 1.,f instru tor.

1

109

T 03 Regre sion and Lea

quare Ana]y ..
i
(3,0) Re re ion anal 1 : 1mple and mu} ..
t1plc l111ear, cun 1line r nd mult1ple cun 1linear;
cun e f1tt1ng; lea t u r and computer tech ..
111 u
r f1tt1n
con ran an anal 1 of
pl nned e penmen
ered nng m ter onl).
Preq E T 01.
7

t

1

4 ampling (3 0) Pr1nc1ple of c1ent1 1 mplu1 , f1n1te p pulat1 n an1plang· lmple
rand n1, trat1 1ed, multi t ge, nd temat1c am1111
pc1n1um 11
ti ln; meth
f obta1n1ng,
pr
1n , n rep rt1n ur' e 111 ormat1on;
n1pl1n
rel ted t the en\ 1ron1nent, natural
, nd
1al nd ec 1101n1c problem .

1.
E ' T 0,... D si n and Anal sis of E. periment( , B 1 d 1 11 nd an l 1 ; dac tran orle d

r e

reedom, orth
naltt}
\
• O\ ar1ance, r pon e
bl
; 1ntr duct1on t lea't
p runen ; u e o tandard
u r
mput r prooram fi r ele ted anal e . Preq:
E T 1.
E' T
pecial Pr blem-. in E p rimental
tatisti
( 2-6) ""'tat1 t1cal pects of n 1nd1\ 1 uc l1:ed r arcl1 problen1; <leten111111nQ an appropr1 t exper1111ental de 1gn· perfi nn111° proper
n I
a11d gener ting effect1\ e rep rts.

E1' '"'T 12 elected Topic~ I- (1- ,0) Topi in
ppl1 d t<= t1 t1 not c 'ered 1n other cour ~
1<= \ be re: p at d, ut nl if d1fferer1t top1 s are
c \ rt:d.

FAMILY AND COM11UNITY

STUDIES

10 Life in the Global Communit' 3(3,0)
Exa111in global pLr-;r~ctives and trend:s rel 1ted to
cial. ps rchological. and pl1\ -..1c 11 ''ell bt:tn~ of
chil lren, yot1th a lult". tan1il1e . prin1al) in tituti 11s of ciet), and Ct\ tl -..ociery. Con idef" 1cc m111 latio11 and re i-..tance to globali:ation l" ''ell a.:
anal) " I" ~1nJ con1pc\rat1\ e re\ H~\\ of the etteLt' of
globaltzat1on one\ t!I} "-fl\ l1te 1n -..electel! cot1ntr1e-..

FC

Course~

of lrl truct1on

FCS 811 Human De,,elopment and Family Life
in Cultural Context 3 (3 ,0) E~amine~ ct1ltural
conte ·t tn l1un1a11 de' elopn1ent and fa1nily life;
the in1pact of culture on pl1) '>teal, cc.1gn1t1ve, and
~oc tal de' elopinent, tl1e u1fluence" of Litfferent
en\'tro11mental experience on ind1\ 1dual and
famil) funct1011111g, practica l appl1c.at1L1n" of a
cro s-cultural l1uman and fan11l\ de' elt)pn1ent per..
"pect1,·e; and tl1e ·rate of 11t1n1an de' elop111e11t
around tl1e '' orld Preq FC'" 10.
FCS 812 Democracy and the Gro\vtl1 of Civil o ..
ciet) 3(3,0) '"" tud) of de1nocraL\ a a pt1ltr1cal '>) '>tern and a \\·a\ of lite E'l:am1ne" the 11ature of Ct\ d
~Lc ien and it relat1011 to tl1e de' elL pn1ent and
u-..ta1nab1ltt) ot den1ocrat1c..' alue-.. a11d 1n-..t1tut1l111s
and the culn1ral, econo n1ic, and politH.. al correlc1te-..
of Ct\ ic part1c1pat1on at 'ar1ou-.. po int" 111 rl1e
11tespan PrL'q FC .... ~ 10 or consent t)f 111 tructc.1 r.
1

FCS 20 International Human Rights La'' 3 (3 ,0)
Exam1ne'> 1nternat11nal htunan rigl1ts la\v, th~ ori ..
gin" of 1nternation3l }1un1an right-.., tl1c emergence
of international 11un1an right la\\, 1 -..uc related to
the tmplen1entation. tl1l pc1:s1t1011 t t th~ L ... re ..
gard1ng rat1t1cation ot l1un1an rigl1t trc:at1L , pr ..
ce e tor mon1torino a111 implen1e11ring hun1an
r1ghr·, and treatn1e11t ofl1un1a11 r1crhts in tl1e Ct urt
FCS 821 International La\\1 and Polic\ on
Children' I sues 3(3,0) Comparati,re andlysi
of la\\ and pol1c ~)n cl1tldren \ t ue . Artenti 11
ts gt\ en to relevant i11ternatio11al 111strumen.ts, particularly the Convention on the Rigl1r of the
C hild , and to related concept in tl1e la'" a11d
policy of variou natio11 , includ111g the U111tcd
rate Prlq FC . . ~20.

FCS 822 Right to H ealth 3(3,0) Exan1inau 11 of
the relation l11p bet\\ een 11ealrh a 11 l l1tunC:ln right
empha: i:1ng the application of d r1ghts-bc1 ed approach to health-related 1nteres of cl1ildren, fc1rn1 ..
lie , and con1munit1e. Topics 111clude di cu i(>n
of the content and contour of a right to l1ealtl1
and of emerging trend in health and l1un1an rights.
Preq: FC 820 o r con ent of in~tn1ctor.
FCS 830 Communit)' De\ elopment: Principle
and Practices 3(3,0) Comparative theory and
practice of commu nity developn1ent, con11nunity
building, and community tran . . forn1ation tl1at
upport child , youth, and family \vell .. being. ln-clud~ U
com munity development exa n1ple
\\ tth elected example from o ther nation .
1

FCS 831 Community Tran formation 3(3,0) Advanced course on con1n1unity transformation theories, theologte ·,and practice. Di cu ion and illu ..
trate major paradigm htfts within the la r tl1ree
decades tn the v..ray comrnunity de, elopment i
thought about and done. Ca e tudies 011 com1nu ..
nity transformation from elected nation are uti ..
lized Preq FCS 830 or consent of instructor.
1

FCS 832 Policies and Programs in Human Ser ..
vices 3(3,0) Philo oph y, theor1es, and pr1nc1ple5
for organ1z1ng human services in and aero
elected nations, emphas1z1ng :,trateg1e5 for and barriers to the development of collaborat1ons among
and between governmenral and nongovernmen ..
tal organ1zat1ons. Discussion focuses on commu ..
nity .. level child and family support, poverty alleviation , health care, early childhood education
care, and old ..age assistance. Preq· FCS 830 or con ..
sent of instructor.

FCS 833 Humanitarian A sistance 3(3,0) lntroduct1on to l1umanitar1an as5istar\<.e. T(1pics i11cluc.lc
l11 tor1cal bac.kground, current tatu~. detennu1d11t'>,
legal 1~sue , and health and 1::10<. tdl -;en ice Llel1 vcry
to current and past refugee a11d 1nternally-d1')plnced
people, anLl ethnL1pc.1lt ttcal conf11Lt'i and terror15111
a~ n1a1or ..,ourc.e l1f hun1an1tnr1an c.r1 es Preq FCS
30 or Cl1n,e11t of 111..,truct(1r

FIN 606 Analysis and Use of Derivatives 3(3,0
Cl1n. 1der<lt1on of the opt ion pricing theo ry anc
~ tra tegy tecl1n1<..1uec:, 1no<:>t comtn<)nly usec.l 1n th~
1narket fl1r l)pt i<>n.,. An (Jverv1ew of the future·
1narket~ j..., ctl o ccJn idered. Spec tal emphasis i~
given t o 1nterc t .. rate future'), tock-index futures
an<..l fc>re1gn .. exchange futures Preq . FIN 305 01
co11~ent of tn:-,tructor.

FCS 835 R eligiou In titution in Community
Life 3(3,0) Foc u~es pr1n1ar1l'r <.)n l<.)01pc rat1\ ere
vie'' of rel 1g1ous l)rga11i:ati<.)n. . c.1 . . Cl1re 1n')tlt ut1t111. .
111 e\•er\ da) I1fe and con1n1un1ty \Ve ll.-hci11g; tl1e
r1er-,onal. ')l)Ctal, and political 111C.1I1111g of reltgit1ll'>
1n' ol\ en1cnt; the tl1et1lLlgical fran1c,vo rk-.. 1n<.)tt\ at1ng fa1tl1-ha~e<l L1rg(1n1zacit111-..' 1nvo lvl::tnent in
c.L1n1n1u11ity de\ clo11ment; th.e efft:<..ts <.)f gloha li:atil>n 011 norn1c1ti\ e religiou bel1a\ i(Jr relarecJ
t o "-t1c tal actic111.

FIN 615 Real Estate Investment 3(3,0) Foc use~
011 tl1e ~tru<.turc ancl analy')i of real estate investn1e11t e 1npl1a~ 1 : 1ng f1nanc1al theory and ana lys 1~
tcchni<..1ue. ( . . a,e ')tll(ly c.1nd proJect .. ortented home\\'Ork as ign lne11t fa c d1tate the under randing oi
real c rate 1n\ e trnent . Preq: FIN 307 wt th a C
<. r hcttLr r>r con e11t of 1n tructor.

FC 40 ommunit
ocietal, and International
Research 3( 3.0) O\'(' r is Ul: dnd n1etl1()ds of
Ll1n1tnL111it , "'<)Lt tell. an(l 111r~r11c1ti l r1cl l re"' dr<.J1
and eva luatil)n; n1c.tcro- level as ssrllent f rht:: in1pc1ct of i11terve11rio11s ell) I rl1e l()"Ut11C.: r1tcltio11 0
cl1ange; 1nulri .. 1nl: tl1 d l': tic <111 I en1ic trc. tegies,
rl1t: )r\ -1a e 1evaluatt 11, 1 nguu f 111ttl l igi1 , a11 l
collcihornti\c, co11 ult tI\t: rn d~l t)f r ~clr 11.
Preq: P 1CH "' l , l l; 1 L 11se11t ofi11 trut.:tor.
1

,

FC
90 Research Prt1jcct i .. 6 R se<t rcl1 111 F<1mdy
and
n1mu111r tu Ii ' 11 t relatl':d t c tl1esis.
FC
92 pccial Topics i .. J ( 1.. 3 ,0) el ct l 1..urret1 r a11~1 cla i c r( pi 11 r uO\ er\;; cl 111 o rl1er c u
.
ta he re1 eated ~Jr a n1ax 1n1un1 f 12 ere ltt , ut
o nl ) if diffcre11t t pi are Cl 'ere I.
FC
93 Practicum 3 n1prel1 n ., t con1111u111t
udd111g1r J~L.t u1v J,1ngc. gr Uf) Fa111tl nd
Communit) .... tud1~ n1(JOr \\Orki11g ,._ itl1 ( fc.icult
n1e1r1her ,tnd con1111Ln11r) le( l;I°$. Preq: F . . . 10,
20, 0, 40, or co11 t:11t f 1n t rucr<>r.
FC 96 Independent tud ' 1-6( 1-6,0) li1 11\ 1dual
re.ad i11g or r ~ earcl1 on a tl)pt eh:cte(1ttCL r li11g
to the rudent' 1ntert: ts r profi~ sll nc l de, el I ..
rnent nee Js. Md) I e repeatt: I fl r 1 n1d 11nun1 of
i. cred1 . 1<> l"e take11 Ptl /Fat! 0111). l)req: Con ..
enr >f coordinator f grnduare tud1 .
FC 894 lntem~hip 0 tu lent I en I cl C least < ne
ac( cle1nic year iT1 r ~sidence at clt1 afftl 1ate(l ce11cer
outside Nortl1 Arneric(. Cap t<)nc: lecln1i11g ex1 e ..
riences are done in connectio11 \Vitl1 tl1e i11ttm-~hip experience, in ~1a rc rl1rough cli~ta11ce lean1i11g.
To be taken P,1 /Fai l only. Preq: F
10, 20,
830, 840, con ent of graduate studi c ct1CJrdinat >r.
FCS 991 Doctoral Re earch I .. J 8

FINANCE

FIN 616 Real E tate Valuation 3(3,0) Advanced
C:1u rse 111 tt1mn1erc1a l rea l c tate valuation . Top ..
ics include inco1nL capitali:c tion, ca h equ1valency, 11 igl1est at1d be t u'>e ana lys t5, the co~t ap..
prt)acl1, rl1e direct ale compar1 c>n approach, and
DCF ci11aly is. Preq: FIN 307 with a C or better or
L\ nset1t ()f instrUCtor.

617 Real Estate Finance 3(3,0) Advanced
co ur~e <lJ)l.,l) i11g fintincial an,1l10:,1 cind theory to
rea l ~ tate. ~ 1< )rtgage credit ana l) 1 and current
f1nanc111g tecl1111c1ue for re idc11t1al and commer..
cic.11 pr pertic are c: 1nph l 1:ed. Topic include fi11,JnLtnl tn titUtlllf\s, svnJ1cation , and Ct>n true ..
ci n ft 11H11ci ng. Preq: FI , 107 \Vt th a C or better
r c nsct1[ ot it1 truct lr.

Fl

FI1 1

(~1

BA) 807 Financial Management 3(3,0)

'""'1;e~ lBA

07.

Fl t (:tvi B A) 12 Financial Market and In ti.tution, 3 (3 ,0) ee~1BA 12.
Fil ( l B A) 832 International Financial Man ..
agemcnt 3(3,0) e~ ~1 BA 32.

( i B A) 35 ln\'e tment Management
3(3,0) . . . eei\ 1 BA 35.

FI

FII (~ 1 B A)

36 Real E tate Principle 3(3,0)

ee ~ 1 B . 36.
FIN 867 Ad\'anced Financial Management 3(3,0)

F1n.u1c1al pr ll)len1-sl1lv1ng . . k.111 ·de\ eloped through
cl e c.t 11al) t , t.: la J1 . . Lu 'tl1n, reading a ignment ,
c.l11 I d prl ject. Preq: N1 B A (FIN) 807 or 857 or
co11 ent of i11 tructor.

FOOD SCIENCE
FD C

601 Food Chemi try I 4(3,3) Ba ic com-

PO'·.ttlllli, tru<.ture, dnd prl1pert1e of food and the
cl1eln i . . tr ' of Lha11ge') o<...ct1rr1ng during proce siI1g urilizatio11. l)tfered fall en1e ter of even .. numl1ercd year o nl) Preq BIOCH 105 or con ent of
1n ~truc.tt1r

FIN 602 Advanced Corporate Finance 3(3,0)
Study of the Jec1 ion proc.e and anal) tic.al tecl1nique u ed in evaluating c.orporate tnve t111ent
and mak1ng financ ial dec1 ton . Topics include
cap ital budgeting, real option , working capital
management, mergers and acqu1s1t1o n , bankruptcy and reorgan 1zat1on, and f1nanc.1al n1anage ..
ment 1n no t .. for.. profit bu ines es. Preq· FIN 312
or con5ent of in tructor.

11 0

FD SC 602 Food Chemi try II 4(3,3) Appl1catHJn of tl1et)r~ and procedure for quantitative and
qua litative analr 1. . of foL1d ingredient and food
prt1<lu<..t'). Method' for protein, moisture, lipid, car..
boh) drate, ash, fiber, rancidity, color, and vita . .
n11n analy e and te t~ for functional properties
t)f 1ngred1ent~ are examined. Offered . . pring seme ter of odd-numbered years only. Preq: BI OCH 305
or con~ent of 1n tructor.

C(JUr es of In tructi(Jn
FD SC 604 Food Preservation and Proce ~ing
3(3,0) PrinLtple" l)f ft)l)J ~1re5ervatH1n <1ppl1ecl t<1
flo\v prc>Lessc ... , trtgred1e11t fu11c.t1<.)11s, and tl1e in1 ..
pl)rtancc 0f LL)Inpos1tt<.)n a11d phy1::,1cal cl1aracter..
p,tic of fo<1(1 ... related tC) their prt)Ces ... 111g, prt1duct
recall . . a11d prt1<.it1ct Jeveltll1111ent c<.1nc.er1t~. Preq:
Physic.., a11<.1 <.)rgn11ic. <..11em1st11 or l)toc.he1n1stry.

FD SC 606 Food Preservation and Processing
Laboratory 1(0,3) Lnb<.1 rat<1ry exercises 011 pre . . cr..
vatit)n metl1t1(.ls, eLlL1 ipn1e11t utilized, an<.! r'ltl1LCsscs
folll1\ved lt1 fl1<.1d n1ar1ufactt1re Coreq FD C 404.

FD SC 607 Quantity Food Production 2( 1,3)
Principles <.1f tl1e prl)ducticJn of fL)<)L1 in quai1t1ty
for use 111 to )Ll ser\ tLe s\ stern , Emphasis i C)i1
function ()f C..l'ltnponent~ of fL)ods and <)f ingte<.1i ..
er1t" 111 fot)<.l, t'ln the quality of the final l"ro<.luct,
on ..,clfe prL1ductio11 <)f ft"JC><.l, a11(f on proper us<.: c)f
e<.1u1p1nent. Coreq: FL) C 306, 404.

FD SC 608 Food Proce~~ Engineering 4(3,3) tudy
of ba~i<.. eng1neer1ng 11ri11ciple" ,'.\ 11d tl1eir a11plica ..
tio11 n1 fl)t)d prl)Le ~u1g l1{1Crdtton-,. Tl1e relnthH1
bet\veen eng1neer111g pr111ci1"le and fi.111 lc1n1\;;11rals
of food pr<.)ce'' 111g t'.'o e1npl1a i:e I P1 eq: Fl) C 2 14.
CH 102, ~1TH~l 106, PI 11' ~ 207 or 200 or 122
or Cl1n ent of 1n truct()r.
FD SC 8 10 C hemical and Biochemical Aspect~
of Food 4 (4,0) Cl1e 111ical, biL'chen11cal, a11 l
fu11ctional prl)perth~' t)f food con1p 11 11t ,111 I
their interclctiL)ns 1n tol <.l emul io11'.'o, tocin1 . Lui ..
loid.,, cl11Ll gel C:ll1Ci Sl>ltiti )(1 tdte~; tl1e lt1fluel'\,..""'"
of pro<..e.,s111g 011 is<)lation, utili:ati ll1, c111 l i)r ..
ductll)n L)f tl1e Cl)t1stituertt u i11g tL<..l111ic1ue l1c1 e1..l
on co11... r1tt1ent pr<)! crties. Preq. Bl 1Cl-l 623 ctn I
FD C 401 or co r1se11t of instructt r.
FD SC 81 1 Ph)·5ical and Thermoph\':·dcal Prop ..
erties of Food' 3( 3,0) Principles in vol' el 111 re ..
lating phy ical an l thern1opl1) ical J.)rl l ert1e to
food quality. l11clu<les tandard metl1 ds c\11 l Ill ..
'trument t<> deter1nine texture ar1 ~ tl1e relc.lt1on)htp (1f ph\ ')l<..al prL pertte tO set1sOl') t:\ ctluatt011;
interrelatll>n ...hip t"lf chen1ical structure dl1d pla) 1..
cal pr<.)pert1e~ 1n fl)()d proc si110 l peratio11s. f)req:
FD C 810 or CL>n 1.::nt of instructor.
FD SC 8 12 Microbiological A pects l)f Fol1d 's ..
terns 3(3,0) Fur1Llil>I1 <lnJ characteristic >f n1i ..
croorgant 111.., 1n tl1e u ti I i:atiL>n a11d nl( 11ufacture
of fooJ products; f<)l)d fern1entation , n1icrt)I idll)
induced chemical and ph\ ~iLal change , e11v1r 11 ..
mental a pect , and production of f(1QLf i11grecli ..
ent and resource. Preq: ~tICRO 407 or e(1uivc.l ..
lent or Cl)n ent of in tructor.
FD SC 815 Food Service Sy terns Management
4(3,3) Manclgetnent <.>f the prl)C..urement, pr<)Juc ..
tion, d1 tr1butiL>n, and -er,·ice of food tl1nt 1neer
nutr1t1on gu1del1ne , c.c> t parameter , at1(l C()n ..
sumer acceptanc..e c.r1ter1a, '>Upen. i ion l1f <..u tt1iner
sati faction y tern , marketing funct1<.'l11 , anL1
human re"::>ource 5y te1n .
FD SC 820 Selected Topic in Food Science 1 ..
3(1 .. 3,0) pec1al topic~ in food c.1ence n1.>t <.L)\
ered in other C<)Ur e~ ~1ay be repeated for a maxi ..
mum of nine credit .
FD SC 821 Selected Topics 1-4(0,3 . . 12) lndepen ..
dent research 1nv e~t1gat1on 1n food ~c 1e11ce area.,
not conducted in oth er cour es. Mar be repeated
for a maximum of 12 credits. Preq. Con ent c>f
instructor.

FD SC 851 Food Science Seminar I ( 1,0) Cur,
rc11t re earch and related de\'elt>prnent in food
sciertce reviewed by faculty, (\tudents, and i11vited
lecturer .
FD SC 852 Food Science
ttnucltt<.)O of FD C 851

eminar I ( 1,0) Con,

FD SC 891 Master' Thesis Research 1.. 12

FOOD TECHNOLOGY
FD TH 851 Food Technology Seminar 1 ( 1,0)
Current ar1ll ong(1tng research ar1d clevelop1nent
it1 fcH)d technology re\ ic\ved by faculty, students,
a11 linvite1 lecturer. Preq: E11roll1ne11r ir1 the FllO(i
Tecl1n(>logy PhD program <)r co11 ent c>f instruct(Jr.
1

FD TH 991 Doctoral Dissertation Research 1. . 12

FORESTRY
FOR 600 Public Relations in Natural Resource
3 ( 1 ,0) lde11ti fy111g releva11t pL>l tcie , tl1eir char.clcleri tic ctnd acceptance to 11tltural resource
n1anagen1ent, a11cf tecl1nic1ue l>f n1aintaining ap ..
prOJ)r1ctte public relation . Preq : e11ior t( nding.
FOR 613 Integrated Forest Pest ~fanagment
4(3,3) 18ture ar1d control of pe ts of fore t tree
a11d I r )clucts. Focu e l)n tl1e rt: lat ion of pe t to
il\ 1culture, 1na11,1ge1nent, ar1cl r1dtltrc.il fore t eco ..
y t\.:n1s. Offered fall sen1e ter onl). Preq: Junior
sta11 I ii1g 111 F re. . t Re OllfL.:.. ~ 1cll1dgen1ent.
FOR 61 - Fore. t Wildlife ~1anagcmcnt 3(2,3)
Pr111cipl,, f)ractice, cJnd 1"rol len1 of \vil<1life
l11cll1,tge1nent \Vlt}1 en1J f1dsis <..ll1 UJ)l,111cl t >re t gan1e
y1ecie. I lal 1t, r 111ar11pulc r1 ll1 tl1r u~l1u1.:: of Bp ..
[)r lpr1ate silv1culturcd f fc CtlC In a s C1at10T1 \Vi th
tl1er tecl1111 iues i e\ clluatecl. Preq· FOR 460 or
c 11 e11t of 111 tructor.
FOR ( E R) 616 Forest Polic 'and Admin1..,tra . .
tion 2(2,0) 111tro luct1011 t le,elo1)n1e11t, 1)r1n ..
cq le , an l legal pro\ i 1011 of fore t l olic) to the
U111ted tat, , nd , n e c.tn1111c1t1 11 of a ln11ni ,
tratt\ e clT1d exeCUti\T'> 111c (lc.l0~ll1ent 111 fl)re tl').
FOR 617 Fore~t Resource ~1anagcment and
Regula ti on 3 (3 ,0) Ft111ct.u11en t,1 I I r111c1 pl es a11d
ctr1~1lytic~1l tecl1nique in pln1111111g, rnctnagernent,
cu1 I Jptin11:ation of fore r l>perdtto11s. Preq : FOR

02, JO'\ 41 , 460.

FOR 61 Fore t Resourc \ 1a luation 3(3,0)
Ar1c1ly i uf capit,11 in' estn1ent tools ,H1d their ap ..
pl 1ccir1on to deL l'-t<. lll 111~ k111g an1011g fore tr) in,
e tn1e11t alternative : valuctt1011 lJf l,1nd, t11nber.
an l otl1cr rt..,ource as~ociateLl \Vitl1 f<Jt~ try, in,
eluding t11e impact of ir1flation a11cl ta:\L" Preq:
FOR 304 or <..<.1n ent of ir1 tructor.
\ 1

FOR 621 Biolog)· and ii' iculture of Hard"' ood
Forest 2( 1,2) tu<l) L1f cl1e d' ic.,, gr<.)\\ tl1, and
<.1e' elopn1ent of major 11ar<.i\V<>L)Ll peLte L1f NL1rtl1
A111erica that relate the'e btt)lL1g1Lal c.l1aracter,
tsttc~ tLI the ecolog\, d\ 1c.ulture, a11J ut1l1:c:lt1on
of the hard'' ood fore')t-.. of tl1e ea-..tern Llnited
State~ Offered tall eme,ter <.)Ol) P1eq. FOR 460
or con ent of 1n tructor.

11I

FOR 623 Current Is ues in Natural Resources
2(2,0) Lecture i11 variou fields of fore try deliv,
ered by electecl representative from fore t in,
clu trie , C<)n ul tan ts, agencies, a ociations, and
other forestry l>pera ti on . Cour e \\'i 11 nc>t be
taught whc11 enrollment i less than 15. To be
taken Pa /Fail <Jnly Offered fall seme5ter only.
Preq Junior standing or cc)nsent of ioC\tructor.
FOR (HORT) 627 Urban Tree Care 3(3,0) Pri11 ..
c1ple , practices, and problem of protecting and
maintCl i11 ing tree in urban and recreational ar,
eas. Exan1ines envirc>nmental and biological fac ..
tor affecting trees in high.-u e area , their man ..
agement and cultural requirements, and the prac,
tices nece ary fl1r their protection and care as
valuable a ~t 1n the land cape. Preq: Junior
t, ndi11g <)r C<)n ent <Jf in tructor.
FOR 631 Recreation Re ource Planning in For..
est Management 2( 1,3) Analy is of fore t recre,
ation a a co1nponent of mult1ple .. u e fore t man,
agement; technique c)f planning; ph) ical CJnd
biolLJgical effect on fore t environment ; and for,
e t ice, user, and facility management. Offered
pring erne ter of odd,numbered year only.
FOR 633 GP Application 3(2,3) De\relop com,
petence 111 glob,il po itioning y tern (GP ) tech ..
11ology 1nclucling theol), method , and application
to n<ltural re ource mapping. Topics include ba ic
concepts of GP ; projection sy tern ; type of datc1;
mi ion pla11ning; and (iata capture, correction, and
expon to geogrc1ph1cal information 5\stem (GI ).
Preq: enior randing or con ent of in tructor.
FOR (EN R) 634 Geographic Information Sy ..
terns for Land!)cape Planning 3(2,3) De,1elop
competence in geographic information y_te1n
(GI ) technology and tt 1pplication ro variou
pat1cll nr1al) sis l)roblem-.. tn land c~pe planning.
Topi - include I, ta de, elopment and manage ..
ment, spatial analy i technique , cr1t1cal re\ ie\v
of GI apr)lic, rion , need analv~i and institu ..
tional co11rexr. GI hard\vare and ofnvare, hnnds.on appl 1cat1on. Credit may be received for only
)ne of CR P 434. FOR (E R) 434.
1

1

FOR 641 Propertie.., of \\1ood Products 3(3,0) Ba ic
properties of \vooJ 1nclud1ng the h\ gro copic, ther,
n1al, electrical. n1echanical, and chemical proper..
tie . 't1nclard te ting procedure for \vood. Preq:
Junior tan lina or co11senr of in tructor.
FOR 642 ~lanufacture of \\ ood Product · 3(3,0)
~ 1a11ufactt1re of lun1ber, ply\\ ood, pule-.., pile-., <ll)
ing, preser\'<l tit n, grading, a11d u~e ot \\ ood prod,
uct"'. ~ 1anufacture of particleboard, flake board.
oriented .. tra11d board, fiberboard, and paper prod,
u<..t.., lnLludes ph, ical. mechantcal, and chemi,
cal propert1e a11d their appl1cat1on Preq C(10,
'ent of ll1">tructor
FOR 644 Fore t Product Marketing and lntema..
tional Trade 3(3,0) tudv of marketing and 111ter,
national traJe practice currentl) emplo\ ed b) the
fore t product' indu')tf\ and the appl1cat1on of ba ..
tc marketing principle and global trade concept
111 tht tndu tn \ current and future en' tronment.
Preq FOR 442 <.)r con-.ent of in tructor.
FOR 650 Wood)' Plant Stre s Physiolog\' 3(3,0)
tructure, tunLt1on, and phv iolog) ot tree ~hoot
and crO\.\'n gro\\ tl1, '' ood forn1at1on, diameter
grO\\ th, root gro'' th, an<.1 reproduction e~pec1<1ll)
a related to ~tre factor Preq: BIO C 401 <.)r
FOR 460 or co11 ent of 1n tructor.
1

1

..

FOR (EE&S, B E) 651 Ne\\•man cminar and
Lecture Series in Natural Re ource~ Engineer..
ing 1(0,2) ... ee RE 6)1
FOR 665 Sil\ iculturc 4(3,3) [)1,cu-..sh)t'\ )f tl1e
tl1et)r r and i"ractiCt": )f n1anipulati11g tnrt":'t' to
n1eet tl1e need' a11d v,1luc-.. l)f larh.i O\V11t:r' a11d societ ' in accorliancc: \Vttl1 biol gical. el:l 1 gical.
and CC""lt'\On1ic rri11ci1 le ... Preq: F()R ~06 lnd Fore~trv ~un1 n1er Can1i l r Ct 11,~nt l)f 111~ tructt)r
1

FOR 707 Special Problen1~ in Fore trv 1-J(J ..~),0)
Directed individual ~tud\ of a ~ pecic:ll l rot I~ 111 111
an applied field of fore,tn. \\lr1tter1 re1 rt f -..tud
re~ult-. 1 required.
FOR 802 Ad,ranct: d ~ten~uration 3 ( 2,3) I ecb1l1zed S( n1pling tt":Cl111i llH::s dnd staci-.ticttl n1erl1 d
c tterl required on l) i11 fore--try; con1l'1 lat1t111 ( f tin1 ..
b r' olume ta bl~-.;~ r t ur' C\ pr l: len1 . ffi red
'pr111g "'en1e ter of e' er\-numbered ecir onl).
Pieq: EX T CI or con e11t of 111-.tru t r.
FOR 04 Ad,ranced F<.)rest Econon1ics 3( 2. )
Examination, di~cu' io11, dt1d ai 1 liLatil 11 c)f cco11on1ic principle t for t11 proi)len1 111 u e f
land, lab r, ai1d apital; u e of cl1e 11 II1 1 r blen1
of re ource allocat1011 a11d efftct 11 ) 111 fore t
mana e1nent. Offered fall em ter of C\ c11-11un1bered ) ear~ 0111 . Preq: F R 4 and 41 or co11enc of ir1_tructor.
FOR 805 Forest Land-..cape Ecos 1 stems 4( , )
TI1ree ba ic land ape con1po11en () 11 , landfon111 and 'eeetatto11; tl1e1r interr latr n l11p 111
for t eco ) rem ; fa tor a11d pr
f 11 a
111teract111g co111p 11e11 \\1th landfi rn1 11d 'eeetat1011. Offered fall n1 ter of e\ e11-11u1nl er~d
) ear~ onl). Preq· Graduate tand1no r co11 ent f
.
1n tructor.
FOR 06 Ad\ an cd il,,i ulture-Forest Tree
Gro\\ th and De' elopn1ent 3(3,0) GrO\\ tl11 and
de,1e lo1,1nent of eco11on11call) in1porta11c Core t
tree :specie ; tructure, f:u11ct1on, pl1e11olog), and
\vood formation related u11der for t tarld co11d1t1on empha 1z1ng n1an1 ulat1on of fore c trt:e
grO\\ th h) cultural practice; current re earch tn
gro\vth ai1d culture of for t tre a11d t 11d . Of..
fered fall emester of odd ..11un1bered )Car nl).
Preq: BIO C 401, 402; or co11 e11t of u1 tructor.
FOR 807 Special Problem in Fore~tr ' I .. 12 pe ..
cial problem in for tr) r earcl1 n1etl1od that
do not d1rectl) pertain to tl1e candidate' th 1 •
1

FOR 808 Seminar I ( 1,0) Researcl1 a11d current
de\1elopment in forestl). tudent and taff 1)artici1)ate. May be taker1 up to t\\'O .... e111 ~ rer for
credit. To be taken Pa /Fail only.
FOR 809 Products Biodeterioration 2( 1,3) l~ole
of microorgani m in reducing the tre11gtl1, ae thetics, and ,,alue of product in er, ice e1nphai:ing the deterioration of "'ood. Offerecl fal l em~ter of e\1en-nurnbered year only.
1

FOR 811 Forest Wetland Ecology and Manage ..
ment 2(2,0) A e n1ent of ecologica l J)roce eand how they influe11ce fore t "etland produc ..
ti\ ity, managernent, and regulati 1l'l. Offered
spring emester only. Preq: lntrot1uct<)ry ecology
or consent of instructor.
1

FOR 812 Fire Ec<.)l<.)g)' and Management 3(2,3)
1-li"torica l prese11ce l)f fire i11 'ari()tts rt gh>n~ <1f
Nt)rtl1 A111erica Hrh.l it effct..t" cn1 fc)rests; an.11}-..t
l)f curre11t fire n1a11:1ge n1ent -..tr,1tegies \Vitl1 en11 l1asi l)t1 us,.lge lJf I re ~ 1ihe l tire a a11 ~C(Jsy ten1
n1a11agen1enr tOl I. J>req: rra<.l uare st,111di11g or
Cl)t'\ \.:'.lit lJt i11 tructor.

FOR 814 Ad,,anced Ft)rcst Rcs<)urcc Managen1ent and Planning 3(3,l1) urre11t ftJrest res<lurce
ll'\cl I1c.tgen1e11t ,1nd pl,1n11111g topiLs; < perctt il1t1<..tl
en11 11a ts l l'\ <- J J)l1cctti n ,f 'ari lU JUdI'\t 1tat1ve
l l J, to sol\ e
011 ) llll 11d 111<.l l'\dgcnH.!l'\t pr<)I ..
len1 ; a l' ai1ct":d LOJ 1 111 torest regul<.tt1011, rc~t
\dluclll< n, n14:'.:tl1l.'.tlldt1 c.l Jr gra111 n1111g a11 I h,1r\l:: t
l1l.'. lul in 1 1 in1ultl ttC)ll, n1uh1r)le-u "'a lt ern,1..
t i\ e , 11 I elect\'. I are .
ff c:r" I J'ri11g n1c ll':r
Jf dd-11un1l ered e rs 0111 . Preq: FOR 417 ()r
()11 e11 t o 111 tru t r.
in c tural Re sL)U r s
(
t n1 tl1111kn1
nd s) t 111 11 I ..
1 t l c.itf1n ~ tl1e 1 ll , n11.)dcl 1n1ulc1tc
nd e\ (_ luatc altcn1 t1\ for or t la11d ape 11r bl 111 11d
01 portun1t1 .
F R (PRT 4) '"' 16 Ren1 te .... nsing c nd I in
latural Re our e (2, ) Pr eta
t1 n1
lf on11)uter 111 111iu1g, J'l t 1a I a11 I 1 , 11 i 11 rural re ur trl\ e11t<)f) u 111g r ll'\(lt
11 1r1g 11d
gcogra11l11 I 111forn1 t1011 ' tcn1
ffcrcc.i 11r111
en1 tcr f dd-11un1L red ~ c (l11l f'req F R
(E I ) 434 or c 11 c11t of 111 tru t lf
F R 4 - Bi di\ ersit in 4 n o~d F r sts (2, )
TI1c 11 nd pra t1 c f 111 ant( 111111g b1 d1\ It)
re fu11d tnental to u
ul n1 11 gn1c11t (l fora.
11 en ca 11<Jfb1 d1\e 1t 1 \I \\Cd ron1
tl1 1na ro (I nd lJ ) d11d n11cr l ( t 11d) l \cl
<.)1101111 11d I 11 a \\ II
c lclgt I
rt: ()n tLlcr J 1r1 J 1 11 {>f Pl'lr >11r1 ..
at n1a11 1nc11t pra t 1 • Preq F )R 41 5, 46 ,
or >11 enc of 111 tru t(lr
1

ten1s Pr

1

1

F R 91 1a tt:r' T11 sis Resear 11 1- J 2

F R 9

ell:!cted ~ pi in
r ·st R
e 14 ( .. 4,0 .. 12) J'l 1 lazed t()ii1 11ot
otl1er c u
\\ h 1 11 e pl re currc11t rt:
r 11 nd n1 11ag ·n1e11c 111 for t ar1d n tur I re111 a fi r111at of le rure, lal'l, or l ()tl1. I )
l:l rCJ) aced for a n1a 1n1un1 of e1gl1t er <lit , l'luc
or1l 1f different t()p1
r CO\ ered. l)req: G aduate t 11d111g or c 11 e11t of 1n cru t >r.

FOR 991 D

toral Di serration Re

c

r 11 1-12

FORE TRY AND NATURAL
RE OURCES
F - 1 R 666 tream Ecol{)b')' 3 ( 2,3) Co' er tl1e ecol ..
ogy of flov.'111g \V<.1ter y tern . To1'1 111 lud geon1or1)hology, l' l1y icdl c 11d chc1n ical factor of
trea n1 , 1,iology of tre<11n .. d'''ellit1g orgd11i 111s,
tro1)}1ic relaticJ11 l11 p , con1petitio11, colonization ,
clr1ft , con11nun it) tru ~ture, di turbar1ce, cll'\d l1u ..
ma11 in11)act . Preq: Ju111< r ta11ding >r co11 ~ 11t of
depart1ne11 t cl1air.

112

FRENCH
FR 151 French for Graduate Students 3 ( 3 ,0
l11tc11sive pr(1gran1 LH1ly fcJr gralluate ~tuclcr1ts pre
f)arir1g f<>r tl1e rec1cli11g exan1inatic)n 1n French. P
n1i11in1un1 gra(!e <>f B f111 final exam v.'ill sari f,
G rct Juatt.:: cl10(Jl f( )reign la11guage re(1tiire1nent
To I e tak\::t1 Pa s/Fail c>11 ly. tv1, y be repeated C>nc<
f<H cred it. [Jreq: Grncluate randing.
FR 699 Selected Topics in French Literaturt
3(3 ,0) .... electell topic tl1at have cl1aracterizet
Fre11 11 literc.1tu re, la11guage and culture. tv1ay bt
rc.;;peated ford 111axi 111un1 of six credit . Prec1: Cone11 t <if lepd rrn1c 11 t cha 1r.
1

GENETICS
GE 1 (BIO C) 605 ~1{>lecular Genetics of Eukar)'t>te 3( ,0) Molecular g r1er1c a111C lys of eukaryoc 111 r lar1011 to 1nutc1t1011 a11d rep<.1 1r, C()tnplex
11henOt) l'e , 1)1 che1n1 el l p,1tl1\Vc1Y , hort- and
l(>ng-tt:rn1 regu larH >11 >t g~ne eA-pre ion, anll evolut1 11. J'req GEN 302 )f ec1u1vale11t cl nd one semester f b 1 11 ma tr), r c n enc of 111 true tor.

E 610 Fundamental~ of Genetic~ I 3(3,0) Fir t

111 t \ o- 111 t r ec1ucnc 1n genetic Cl>vering
1 11clc.laa11 genet1 , t<Jf t 1n ~ togenet1 s, extr 11uclear in l1 r1tar1ce, ( IU ntttc tive, ev >lution11, 11 en t1011, c: nd I opu l ~t1on g 11cti ... I'req:
I)
120 (or equ1\ le11t), EX T 30 l , GEN
3 2, or co11 e11t of 111 tructor.
l

(Bl

) 616 R combinant D A 3(3,0)

F(n1al1 r1z
tu t:l1 \\1tl1 tl1e n1ost currc:r1t fact
a11d nce1)t f 1noJ .. ulc1r ge11et1c . I...t·cturc fc);
cu on ge11e orga111:ac1011 truccure, ,111d expre •
l(>n 111 prok 11 tc nd eukar,ote , highlighti11g
urr r1t te l1nol g1e c: 11d re earch u1 the e areas.
l'req GE
02 r cqu1\ c: le11t and one en1e ter
of b1 l l1e1n1 Cf) or co11 I)t of 111 tru tor. A de' clopn1 11 t l biolog)
ur e is < Is stro11gl y recon1n1e11d d.
1
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620 Fundamentals of Genetics II 3(3,0)

Bit)tcchnolog)' I:
u lei Acids Te l1niques 4(2,4) Ba ic crain 111g 111 tl1e 111c: 1111 ulat1011 f ge11etic u1fo rn1ation
u 111g recornl 111 nt D tA tecl111ol g). In c lude~
tecl1111(1ue 1n l11l>l~Lular cl\Jn111g, ourl1c rn and
orrl1cr11 a11dl) e, clo11e li brary con tructi<)n.
Preq l3IOCl-i 301or305, ~tICRO 305 or cone11t of 111 rructor.

n I 111 tl t\V -sen1e t~r sequence in genettc
L
'er1r1g 1no lecub:1r genet i ~s , gene exi)rc-..':>ton, re,
con1l 111.111t D A tecl111l'1h""lgy, genomics, b1oinforn1aci- , 1)roteon1 i s, leve ll >J)n1ental. hun1an, can e r, a11d l el1aviortl l gen~t ic. Preq: GEN 410 or
c 11 s~ 11t ofin rruct r.

GE 640 Bioinformatics 3(3,0) Thet)ry and application (Jf co1n1)utatil)t1al technology(() c'\nalysis of tl1e genon1e trn11scripton1e, and pr{)teome.
f)req: C I) C 120 (<. r equivalent), GEN 302, 410,
or CtH'\sent of i11 tructcJr.
1

GEN 650 Comparati\'e Genetic 3(3,0) l)utline
tl1e ge11<.>111e ..,tructure, funLtton, a11J e' olut1on
b,\..,('(l ())'\ c1\ dtlable (.()ll)plete genon1e ::.equence .
TcJp t c~ 111clude e\'oluti<111 l)f multigenc fatntlie ,
origin of eukaryot1c.. l1rganellc , n1olecular pl1ylogeny, gene Jupl1catto11, Jl)n'\atn huff11ng, tran po·
sitil1I'\, and hor1:l)ntc1l gene tran fer. Preq. GEN
420 ,1nJ 440, or c.cH1~cnt of ll1~truLtor.

Courses of Instruction
GEN (BIOSC, HORT) 665 Plant Molecular Bi ..
ology 3(3,0) ee HORT 665.
GEN 670 Human Genetics 3(3,0) Ba-,1c principle5
of tnl1er1tance; pt1pt1lat1on, molecular, and b10 ..
chemical ge11et1c-,; Cy togenet1c ; tmmut1()genet ..
ics; c<11nplex tratt5; cane.er genetics; treat1nent t1f
genetic di~<J rder~; genetic creen1ng and cou11.,el..
ing; and tl1e Human Gent1me Project Preq. GEN
302 or con e11t of i11 trt1ctor.
GEN (ENT) 695 In~ect Biotechnology 3(3,0)
See ENT 695.
GEN 730 Genetics Topics for Teacher 3(2,2)
Lectures a11d labt1ratories foc.u on gent:ttcs and
biotechno log) Re trtc.ted to elen1entar)- clnd t:C ..
ondar) te, c.her" N1ay be repeated for a max in1un1
of six credtt".l, but only if different topic are Cf)V ..
ered. Preq Co11 ent of tn".ltructor.
GEN 801 Cytogenetic 3(2,3) C las"ltc.al ar1cl con ..
temporaf)- proble111".l t)f chromo.,omc "tn1cture, l e..
ha\ ior, anJ tran 111 •..,..,tt)n, rec..01nb1nat1<1n, i11tcr i)e ..
cific l1ybr1d1zat1011; eucl1ro1nat1n clnd heterochro ..
matin; pt1lyph.1td); 1nutable genetic.. sy~ten1 ; struc ..
tural and nt1n1er1cal aberratit1nc;, t)f chromos( 1n >s
and their effect upon breeding ") ... reins f1f pla11t
and a111mal . Offered pring ~eme'lter of alten1ate
year only Preq: GEN 302 or equ1,ralent.
1

GEN 803 Quantitative Genetic 3(3,0) Quanti ..
tatt\"e genetics concept , line c:ro" L" and inl r t:d ..
ing, detecting 111ajt1r gene~, mapping qua11t1tc rive
trait lt1(.1, e t1rnatio11 t)f genetic \·ariation ar1 l l1t:ri ..
tabiltt) Offered ".lpring on lv Preq GEN ~ 14 <)r
con e11t <)t tn">tru ctor. (EX T 80 1 is reC()!11 ..
mended)
GEN (BIOCH) 805 I -sues in Re~earch 2(2,0)
See BIOCH 05.
GEN 806 Special Problems in Genetics 1.. J (0,3 ..
9) Re-,earch not related to a the~•"
GEN (BIOCH) 810 Method in Molecular Bit1l..
Og)' 5(3,6) ce BIOCH 10.
GEN 812 Phy iological Genetics 3(3,0) A j ..
\'anced topic..~ tn the 1nolecular a"pects of pl1y i..
olog1cal genetics tnc.luding gene and n1etal1olisn1,
gene-, and .,ignal tran~Juction, 011c'.)gene ar1 l
grO\\'th , cl1roffi()')ornal aberrations, 1n1munt)ge11et ..
ics, and other-;. Preq: A sen1e-,ter of biocl1e1nistry
and introductory genetic .
GEN 814 Advanced Genetic 3(3,0) Topic in ..
elude organi:atic1n of DNA in prokaryotes and
eukaryote~, mutation, extranuc..lear iril1eritance,
recombinatton, control of gene acti,rity, y~te1n
of inattng, gene and de, elopment, genetics of be ..
havior, population ge11et1c.-,, genet ic~ and di ea e.
Preq. GEN 302 or equivalent, graduate enr1.)ll ..
ment in Genet1<..5, or con~ent of 1n tructor
1

GEN 815 Developmental Genetics 3(3,0) ( ur..
rent re5earch in developmental genet1c.. inc.lud ..
ing model sy5tem5, homeot1c genes of Oro oph1la,
primary induction, adhe ion, molecule and can ..
cer, ax1::, formation, global pattern mutant., t11
plants, homeobox gene-, in plants, and phl1to regu ..
lat1on. Preq. GEN 814 or consent of in">tructor.

GEN (BIOCH) 820 Genomics and Proteomics
5( 5,0) Genome5, transcriptc>mcs, ar1d proteomes
C)f ,1 'ariety of organisms arc tuclicd along with the
technc)logy u ed to obtai11 them. Bioinformatics
tool and ac..(.ess to this informatiL)n are de,reloped,
ancl the signtf1canc..e t)f this i11formation for the life
sciences •~ 1na<le cleclr. Preq: BI(")CH 814 or GEN
814 <)r con::,ent of the instructor.
GEN (BIOCH) 825 Seminar I 1( 1,0) Special top ..
tc" and or1ginal re1.>earch 111 genetics revtewed by
~tudent~, facu lty, and invited lecturers. May be re ..
11eated for credit. Preq · One semester of genetic .
GEN 830 Population Genetics 3(3,0) Topics in ..
elude tat1~t1cal methodology in the tudy of popu,
latio11 genetics, probability a applied to genetic
y terns, gene and :ygotic freL1uencie , derivation
L>f genetics expectation, force that change gene
fr1.::c1uency, inbreeding, estirnation, and te ting of
genetic parameter . Preq: GEN 814 or con ent of
i11!)truct()r. (EX T 801 i recc)1n1ne11ded.)
GEN (BI OCH) 851 Seminar II I ( 1,0)
BIOCH 851

ee

GEN 890 pecial Topics in Genetics 1.. 3 (} .. 3 ,0)
Ore ui di cu iori 1f recent cleveloprnent in ge ..
netic r<.:: earch. ~1ay be repeated fc>r a maximum
of i' creciit 11our~. Preq : GEI 302 Hnd consent
l 1f in trt1ctor.
GEN 891

~ia ter'~ The~i~

Research 1.. 12

GEN 991 Doctoral Dissertation

Re~earc h

1.. 12

GEOGRAPHY

GEOLOGY
GEOL 603 Invertebrate Paleontology 3(2,3)
Stu<ly of life of past geologic ages, as hov.rn by
fossilized remains of ancient anima l , with em ..
pha is on the invertebrates. Preq: GEOL 101 or
consent l)f instructor.
GEOL 605 Geomorphology 3 (2,3) Study of the
surface features of the earth-their form, nature,
origin, development, and rates and pattern of
changes they are undergoing. Laboratory tuclies
empha ize a proces approach to terrain analy i
stre ing complex interactions of geologic, cli ..
matic, and tectonic force . Preq: GEOL 101, 102,
or con enc of in tructor.
GEOL 608 Geohydrology 3(3,0) tudy of the
hydrologic cycle, aquifer characteristic , theory
of groundwater movement, mechanic of \Veil
flou\ experimental methods, and subsurface map ..
ping Preq GEOL 101, 102.
GEOL 613 Stratigraphy 3(2,2) Analysis of trati,
f1ed rocks a the repl) itory of earth hi tory and the
conceptual frameu ork used to synthe 1:e the urorld
geologic record a a coherent \vhole. Empha is i
placed not only on traditional lichostratigraphy but
al o on modern ei mic tratigraphy, bio tratigra ..
phy, magneto tratigraphy, and current stratigraphic
i ue.s. Preq: GEOL 314 or con~ ent of instructor.
1

GEOL 615 Anal)· is of Geological Processe
3(3,0) Introduction to method for analy:ing geo ..
logical proce e . Mathematical method - are in ..
traduced to -ol\re problem related to tream flou
reaction kinetic , radioacti\ e decay, heat flour,
diffu ion, fluid flou through geologic media and
related proce es. Coreq: NfTHSC 206 or con ent
of in~tructor.
GEOL 621 GIS Applications in Geology 3( 1,4)
Introduction to geographic information ystem u1ith application to current geological and hy ..
drological problem . Topic- include u e of global
po itioning y tern . ·patial anal, •"· and image
analysi . Hant1s.-on training \Vith GI ofuvare and
techni lue i c )\'ered. Preq: Senior -randing,
~trong con1puter skills
1
,

GEOG 601 tudie in Geography 3(3,0) lr1ten ..
i\ e stud) of tl1e geograpl1y of, elected \VOrld
regio11 , uch as i 1ortl1 A111erica, Europe, or the
I\ 11cldle East or the geography ot a topic, ucl1 a
tl1e geogra~ 11) of il or tl1 oeograpl1) of unclerde~
'el pn1ent. 1ay be repeaced 011ce for credit \Vith
departn1ent, l conse11t. Preq: GEOG I 0 l or 10
or con e11t of in tru~tor.
GEOG 610 Geograph)' of the American outh
3(3,0) tu lvotge(>g1111)l1) oftl1eAn1erice:1n outh
i11 it cl1anging con1pl\;'.xitie of , ln10 t 400 year
:1f le\ tdopn1ent. [Jreq : 1E G I 0 l or 103 or con ..
.
se11t <>t tn trt1Ct )f.
1

~

GEOG 620 Historical Geograph)' of the United
tates 3 (3 ,0) Uf\' C) that places tl1e patial con ..
cepts of geograpl1) i11to a t1n1e equence \Vith
t:n1pl1asi on the United tates. Preq: GEOG 101
or I03 or con enc of i11 truct(Jr.
GEOG (PRT?vf) 630 \Vorld Geograph)' of Park
and Equi\ alent R e -er\•es 3(3,0) ee PRT~t 630
1

GEOG 640 Geograph) of Historic Pre\ervation
3 (3 ,0) A"pect of ht!-itoric pre"'ervation \\ ith em.ph,1~1 on site and ·tructure 111 cl1eir geographi ..
cal, h ist<)rtcal, and oc..1oec..ont)m H.. a l c.on teAt .
Examples are dra\\ n frl1m .t\1nerit:a11 arc.l11tectural
"lt) le and ettlement form., Preq: GEOG I 01 or
103 or con~ent of in ... tructor.
GEOG 710 Teaching Geograph)' 3 (3 ,0) In' e ti ..
gate \vorld region ~ a - a set of problem - pt1~ed to
tea(.her::, of geograph), c.on1parati\ e analy i of
ba ic. geographic concept'-> Oriented to publtc
c..hool teacher of geograph)-

11 3

1

1

GEOL 651 Selected Topic in Hydrogeolog)' 1 ..
4( 1.. 3 ,0 .. 3) '""'elected topic in hydrogeolog) \Vi th
empha"i"' t)n ne\v de\ elopmenD> in the field. ~1ay
he repeated for a n1aximum of LX credit , but only
it different topt(..., are co\rered Preq: GEOL 300
or 40 or consent of in ~ rructor.
GEOL 790 Selected Topic in Earth Sciences 1..
6(0 .. 6,0 .. 18) One or more earth cience topic.~
Lecture and laboraton empha t:e the 1ncorpora,
tion of ne\v or updated "ubJect matter into clas.., ..
roon1 in truc.t1on Re tr1cted to elementary and
.,econdar) ">c.hool teacher . .t-v1a\ be repeated tor
cred it, but only it different topics are co,·ered.
GEOL 800 Groundwater Geochemistry 3(2,3)
Lecture and pr0Ject .. or1ented field \\'Ork focus ..
ing on proces"es c..ontroll1ng natural impurit1e., in
ground\\ acer and the occurrence of inorganic, or..
gan1c, and rad1oacti\ e contaminant ; elution
equilibria, chemical u'eather1ng, ox1dation .. reduc ..
tton, ut1l1::ation of rad1oactt\ e i otope a ~ tracer
and tudie of contamination plume . Preq CH
102 or equ1\'alent
1
1

1

CL1ur~e.:;

of In
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GEOL 801 Field Geoph)' ·ic Technique and In..
terpretation 3 (2,3) Pro1ect·orie11ted fteld ... rud\ Llf
ba 1c geopl1y-;1cal 111etl1L)d ti... eci tor l1allc1\\ geu ·
logical tn,·e t1gat1<..1n ... a11cl for en' trL1n1rtental "tte
ch.aracter1:at1011~ -.;e1 ... n11c, elec.trtL.1l, and electro ..
1nag11et1c .. ound1ng ground-pe11etrat1ng rada1, n1c1g ..
net1c ·, gra' tt}, .:;elf.. potential , a11d hL1reh0le geo·
physic . En1phas1 t~ on ha-..1c prtt1c.1ple<. <:l11L1 pl1) -:, 1..
cal understand111g L1f tl1e gel1pl1\ ll... al n1etl1Lxf.., '' ttl1
appl1cat1on-.. u1 mind. Preq L.1 11...ent of u1-..truc tt1r
1

GEOL 803 Geo.. tati tic .. 3(3,0) Nun1l:rtcnl a11d
...tat1 ... t1cal treatn1ent ot geol<.)g1cal dat.1 en1pl1,1 i : ·
ing the arlal\ '-1"' of ~pat1all\ .111L1 ten1pcirallv d1 -..
tr1buted 'ar1able ... and untLlUC a"'J.."'LL c-.. <Jt gLcd ~g 1 cal' ar1able-.., n1etht1d-.. t1f "''"l.11'1pln1g uct)log1c1l Lla t~1.
quant1tat1\ e prt1cedure f<..) f reducin.g tl1t: d1n1Ln1011ality ot get.1log1Lal data ~~ t..,, artd tLLl1111L1ue"
for pre·entat1on and 111teq1retat1011 <.)f rL. ult-.. P1c:c.7.
EX T 301 or ~1TH~l 101.
GEOL 05 Ad\anced Stratigraph·v 3(3,0) C la if1cat1on, d1 tr1bution, ch ron 1lo~1c -..ucle tL>t1, a11\.1
correlation ot ed1111e11tary rc)ck ~ 111ter1)ret,1t11.1r\ of
feature · t.1f -..era ta i11 ten11 L)f rl1e1r o rigi11 d\::pO it1onal env1ron1nent paleogeograph\, a11d relatio11
to organic evolution; i\tla11tic 011 tell Plau1 trat1grapl1y Preq GEOL 413 o r CL)t1 \..l1t of i11structor.
GEOL 06 Aquifer Characteri:ation 3(3,0) C l1ar..
acter1:at1l1n of aquifer~ frc m tl1e n1icro C<)J 1 ca le
to tl1e regional ca le; geologica l rig111 of cJ lUifer
and modification b) diager1et1 an l defor n1atiorlal
proc.e-..-..e . 1pplicatio11 of ub urface ge logical
techn1yues to data acqu isitior1 arid111leri.1retat1011;
prediction of r1uid occurrence a11d flO\\ l 111te ..
grat1ng re ult l)f ub urface a11al) 1 •
GEOL 807 Tectonic ~ 3 (3 ,0) Deforn1at1on I roc.e e and feature of tl1e Eartl:i' cru t at tl1e re ..
g1onal to global ~cale; ch aracteri~t 1 c rrucrur of
acti\1 e rift, tran form and con' erge11t 111arg111 ;
origin of mountain belt cJn<l -..ecl1n1e11taf) a 111
\Vithin a plate·tecton1c frame,,ork. Preq: GEOL
302 or con ent of in.structor.
GEOL (EE& )

0

GEOL 811 Rock Physics 3(3,0) Exricrirne11tal arld
thec1ret1cal rock pl1)"ic ... , electric.al, flu1d .. trnn"port
and ~e 1..,n1 1L pr1.1pcrt1e-,, rt1c.k/ ...1.)lut1<.1n 111tcrface a11d
111.)\\ rl1at u1terfac.e ,1ffcct-, clcc..tr1c,1 l, flu1d tra11sport,
n11Li -..e1..,111tL prc)pertte'> ; n1agt1et1c., n1eLl1a11t(al, nnd
tl1ern1a l re f'>L)f\ e Preq C{)n..,t 11t of 111structor
GEOL 813 En, ironmental Geochemi try 3 (3,0)
l11L1rga111<... geL1cl1c: n11-,tr\, "PCL 1hc..all) tl1e J1-,cr,hu tio n L)f tr,tLe l:: lc1rh:11t" u1 1<.1c.k-.., reg1.1litl1, anti'' a ..
ter. Tl)l"''L" 111<..:lude n11crt1nutr1e11t at1(f co 11cept~
ot ~... -..e11t1'1lity; l1ealtl1 pr1.1l1len1s relate l to 11::1turnl
L1L<..llffl11(.L (.)f t<.1)1.:IC t:: l1: n1c11ts; <..: 11\ lf '.)1111\Ct'\tal poJ ..
lutt<Jn dr1... 111g frc)n111f·n1f~rr itts n1e1al n11111ng, Cl1a l
n1i11i11g <111d Cl)tt l use, a11d ~cl~<1 li11 e a~ltlitives; urb,111 '1nd regil 11ttl g"'f)cl1e111istr). Preq: J EOL 3 l 'l r LC)l1s~11t l)f irl tru1.,.;to1.
1

GEOL 14 En,rironmcntal "' cdiment<,logy 3(3,0)
E11' iro11n1"'11tal .. 1cl ~\.I <-ll)r lications ( f ~ lin1e11tolog t dl".\•t lt)l i11g clll Ul"I ler taf\Cling t f }1eterugeI"leit\ dt1 I "\.dle, tlu1tl flc '' t.1 11 i aturc.lt it 11, ~edi ..
n1 e n t - f I u 1d 1 n re ra \. t 1on , cl 11 l 111 l l c.: Ii 11 g d p ..
pr " he ; fl 11 dll\.l lal orc. llJr n1erl1 i Is; ca e tuJ ...
1es; 1n11 l1cat1 H1 to 11\ 11011n1e11tdl u tc. u {ii ilit).
[Jrt:q: t)t'l e11c of 111 i:n1 tor.
GEOL 16 Aqt1if r •stem~ (3,0) 1-l) lr gc<)l c:Tjc
l1ar ter1 ti
fs~l tt:d n1ctjora1u1e1 ) tttns
111 tl1e U.. a11 i el e'' here; co11c I tu,d 1l10 I 1-.. r
tl1e
J1[f( l of r l1c:tr2°, It harge, cll1 l fll '" ..
tl1r ugl1 qui~ r 111 differ nt geolog1 ett111g ;
de\ elo11ne11t of nun1er1c llll lei tt) unult: t 11c.1tu . .
ral t:111d lre
ac.1u1fer . Preq: 1EOL 40 a11 I
(EE~· )
r n 11t t 111 tru 1or.
GEO ~ l r-.. H •<lr<lge<.)lt>g'' <>f Frc.1Ctured Aquifer~
3 ( ,0) Prt c t'. 11d cl1araLter1 t1 of flui I flo''
tl1rouo]1 11 turall) a11d c rt1f1L1 II) frd curl::d ul ..
urface fon11 t1 11 , J)r111c11 le of flo,, 111 due.ti I ..
r) it) n1ater1al , ~l1ar cter1zu1g fr() rur~ art fractureli aqu1fe~ , 111 l1a111
f fra ture fi rn1< t1011,
n1etl10 l of 1nduc111g ftc:tcture fr()01 '' lls; a e
cud 1e and a1'lpl t at 10 11 • P1·eq: G EOL 40 a11tl
(EE& ) 0 or Ct)l1 e11t of 111 tru~tor.

Ground\vater ?vfodeling
3 (3,0) ~1arhem3tical ancl co1nputer n1odel111g c)f
ground,vater flo\\ ar1d 11onreactive solute trar1 ..
port through geologica l format1 Jt1 ; co11cer)tual
flo''-' .. model.. for geologic y te111 ; forn1ulat1011 of
go\ eming ma c1.nd energ, co11 ervatio11 equa ...
tio11 ; application of ana lytical, nu1n er1caL clnd
tochasric model to rea] .. ,, orlcl ~) rob l e n1 . Preq:
Con ent of in tructor.

GEOL 50 el cted Tt"1pics in En\' tr<.>nmcntal
Geologv 1-4( 1.. 3,0 .. 3) '""'el ctetl top1 111 et1\ ironrne11cal ge log) en1 1)l1a iz111g tl1e ul)-..urE11...:e
contan1111dt1011. l\ 1a) b1.:: rep~ated for a lna.·i111un1
of 1x crecl 1 , bur 0111\ it <ldfert'.t1t t<)pt a1e CO\ ..
erecl. ]Jr:eq: Ccn1 e11t of i11 tru tor.

GEOL (EE&S) 809 Sub urface R emediation
Modeling 3(3,0) Lecture and computer exerci e
in\rolvtng ub~urface remediaticJn n1etl10J irlclud ..
ing groundwater extraction, oil vapor extr~1ctio11 ,
stream flooding, and a \ ariety of other tech11ic1ue ;
modeling flo\.\ of multiphase and 1nulticompc)11ent
mixtures in porous medium. Preq: GEOL (EE&S)
808 o r consent of instructor.

GEOL 875 Hvdrogeolog)' ummer Field Camp
6(4,6) G round,vater geolc>gy fiel l t1.;;cl111i(lll\: in . .
clud111g e.. ·an1ination of urface exposure , a11aly ..
1 lJf co re a11d geopl1 y ical \\ ell log , ub urface
n1appi11g, aqu ifer perforn1a11ce te t , a11d grounLl·
\\rater re1ned iation. Preq: Co11 ent C)f instruct()r.

1

1

1

GEOL 85 1 Gcolog r cminar l ( 1,0) tt1de11t rev1e\\ Lurre11t topi 111 gel )log) a11 J rnc ke l rnl pre . .
se11tation . l\ 1cl) be tc.lke11 t\v1ce for creclit.

1

GEOL 891 Master's Thesi Re earch 1.. 12

GEOL (EE&S) 810 Analytical Methods for Hy . .
drogeology 3 (3 ,0) Analytical math e matica l
methods for model1ng subsurface fluid flow and
transport processes including ~aturated ~'ater flo~',
unsaturated zone gas flow, ch emical transrort, and
heat transfer, emphasizing tl1e deri vatton and (> ..
lut1on of governing equations for modeling sub.surface flow and transport Preq GEOL (EE&S)
808 or graduate.-level groundwater course or con ..
sent of instructor.

114

GERMAN
GER 151 German for Graduate Students 3 (3,0)
l11ten, 1ve prl1gran1 l)nly fL1r grad uclte tudcnts prepa ring fclr the read tng exam111ation in German
M in1111um gra(le <)f B on final exam wdl satisfy
G radt1ate Sl1t)ol foreign language reqt11rement To
he take11 Pa..,..,/fail <.)nlr May be repeated once for
(.red1t Preq GrC\duate rstanJn1g ,
GER 698 Independent Study 1.. 3(1 ... 3,0) Selected
tL) ~')i c~ u1 (~er1n C1n literature, language, or cultt1re.
tv1cl) be rcpc ~1ted for a max11nun1 of six cred tt"i.
[Jrcq C."'l111~ent of <.lepcirtmcnt chair.

GOVERNMENT AND
INTERNATIONAL TRADE
GI T 77 3 Personnel Administration 3(3,0) O r..
g<t11i:clt1011, tecl1nic1ues, ancl tl1cor1 es of per onne l
n1a11dgen1e11(; interper onal relatio n" 1n C)rgani ·
Zdt 10 11 ; per 011ne l c l1ange and development;
cl1c.111gi11g c >t1ditio11 in tl1e public -:,en ice, ed u.CdtH)nal peci(lli:at1cH1, uni >n , collectt\ e harga in.i11g, tc.; t>tl1ics for public er' tc.L.
011 T 774 The Public Polic;' Proces. 3(3,0) Public 1 licy I fl cc: 1t1clt1d i11g the role ot public offic1c1l 111 tl1c prl)Ce ell'\ I con trai11ts on its (lUtcomes.

GRADUATE STUDIES
G

tudies 1. . 15(1 .. 15,0)
111 i 1)e11 le111 stu 1it:s in ( repctration tor compre ..
11 11 t\'e exdn1111ctt i >11 ; credi t l1our to be deter..
n1111e I b) tl1e ler c.1 rtn1e11L l'r progran1 chair. To be
t( ke11 Pel s/Fail onl).

,

799 Con1prehcn i\ e
1

00 R esearch Propo!'al Dc,,c]opment Semi-

nar 1 (I ,0) Pr111ciple cln<l tecl111iquc fo r tl1e
pre1')ar<1tion of re ec.1rch pr(Jpl)"dl . Dl>C no t count
tO\Vc.lr I <.l grct ludte degree. To be taken Pa ~/Fai l
on l). Preq: eco11 l ) ec.lr o r graduate ~ta ndtng in
tirrent n1<t1or.

GRAPHIC COMMUNICATIONS
G C 605 Package and

peLialt)' Printing 2(2,0)
l)roblen1 a11d proce-..-..es f1.)1 pri11ting a11d Cl1n\'ert ..
i 110 i11 packt1ge, lc.1bel. and -..pt!cialty printi11g indu ..
tri . FleXL)grnphic prepar,1t1on, prirlting, die n1ak ..
i11g, cliecutting, tra11sfcr printing, "creen C()ntainer
pri11ri11g, pall printing, and bar Ct>de pro<luct1on are
cove re\.1 1'.e\v Jc, c lopn1c11t~ and trend are d1 ..
cussed. To be take11 co11c.urrently \Vtth G C 606.
Preq: G C 245, 310, 350; ()f Cl)nscnt ()fin tructor.

G C 606 Package and Specialty Printing Labora ..
tory 2 ( 0,6) L~1l1orator~ 1r1 techn1l1ue for print ..
ing a11d cc>n\ ert1ng 1n pac.kage, label, and specialty
1)rint ing 1ndustr1es Experience· tn flexograph1c
prcpres , pr111t1ng, <lie de ign, die n1ak1ng, and
<l1ec.utt1ng f(1 r label, f<.)ldtng carttin , and corru ..
gated, and gla , pla tic., and n1etal container
pr111t1ng. Preq. G C 245 , 310, 350 o r con ent of
t11-;tructor; concurrent e11rolln1ent 1n G C 605.

Cour·es of Instruction
G C 607 Ad\. anced Flexographic Method 4(2,6)
In--de ptl1 "itUL1y <Jf the method u eLi in flex<1-grapl11c pr1nt1ng a11LI C<Jn\ ert1ng pc1rou<, ancl n<n1-porot1-.. .,ub-..trclte.., Tl1e<1r) and laboratl1ry <lPl)l i-cation~ 111clul1c .,erring standard., for pr()Le"s C<1lor,
pre~1a rat1 011 c1f plate") sten1..,, ink m1x1ng a11d (.()lo r
matcl1111g, te..,t1r1g L1f f1ln1~ and foil-.., a11cllr"'i5 L)f
recent de\ el<)p1nent::i, and pred1ctt<)n of ftiturc
markets. PrelJ: G C 606 L1r conse11t c)f 1n tructc)r.
1

1

G C 640 Commercial Printing 5 ( 2, 9) Ad\ ,111<.e"'
skills learned u1 pre\'t<1us graphic C(1m1nun1Lcltl<J11..,
cour"e" a11J app lie-.. the kno\.vledge to large f<)r-mat pre~..,e-.. tude11ts \V(1rk fr(1n1 tl1e <lesig11 C<Jn-cept1L1n -..tage thr<1ugl1 all J"ipect"i ot preparatio11,
productiL1n, a11(l fii1i l1i11g. E111pha~1., 1-.. 011 under-standu1g ar\d it1C<)rp<)rating emerging techn<1lc)-g1e it1to tht! prL)(iuctic)n \\ <JrkflO\\'. Preq: G C 310
and ) SO L)r L()t1..,c11t <)f in:structc)r.
G C 644 Current Development and Trend in
Graphic Communication~ 4(2,6) AL1\ nnced
cour.,e fL1r Grclp l11 L C0111111u n1<.cltion" n1 <1jor .
E1npha 1.., •.., l1I1 tl1e tl1eor) ci11d technical <level ..
opment that affect prL1<.e..," anJ equip1nent elec-t1on . Top1c.-.. include L()ll1r theory and appliccttio11,
electrt1n1c <.(1l()r ..,<..an11ir1g, electronic l repre s anci
commun1Lati()I1 , gra\ ure color quality Cl>nrrol
and ana l) ..,1.., Preq: G C 605, 606, 640.
1

1

G C 645 Ad\•anced Screen Printing ~1ethods
3 (2,3) . . ) ..,ten1 a11d n1aterial used in tl1e scree11
printing prt)<..e"" t! tnphasi:ing techniques of co11-trol and procedt1re-.. fc)r e..,tabli..,h111g cree11 l rir1t,
ing n1etl1c)d~ clnc1 "'ta11dc1rd.., Preq (.1C207 l)r Clln-5ent of 111..,tructor.
G C 646 Ink and Substrate 3(2,3) Co, ers ClHl1 ..
ponent'l, manufacturing, prl1ce .., use, <.111d end u e
of ink and substrate used i11 11th >graph). fle ·o..
graphy, gra\ ure, and cree11 printing. Ex in1111es
the interrelationship an1c ng inks, ubstrctte , c\11 I
the printing proce s. Through Cf)11trolled testing
and exan1i11ation, the optin1um conditi<)t1s for 1n1 ..
pro\•ed pri11tability arc:: Jercn11ined. Preq:
6 ... ;
606 or 640; or CL1nsent ot instructor.
1

1

G C 648 Planning and Controlling Printing Fune ..
tions 3 ( 2,3) tudy of sy te1n tor etting pri11t ing

production tclndard..,, e tit11at1ng, schedulir1g, jol
planning, and the "election ot ne\\ har(l\vare cl11 ~
technolog1e~ Prel7: G C 350, 450, 605, 606, 640,
or con ent of tnstructL1r.

G C 690 Graphic Communications Selected Top ..
ics 1.. 3(1 ..3,0) ubject nt1t C0\ ered 1n tlther
1

graphic. Cl)fllmunicatic>n'- cour-..e ; organi:ecl nc-cording tl1 tndu~try trend and tudent need~. ~ 1ay
be repeated for a n1aximutn ot 18 credit , ht1t ()t1ly
if different topic are covered. Preq: Conser1t of
instructor.

G C 801 Process Control in Color Reproduction
3(2,3) Technique and rationale f(1r procedu1e"
used in reproducing CL1lor or1g1na l fl1r printed
med ia. Topic include color y tern , mea"iurt! -ment, reproduc.t1on c.haracter1.,t1c-, proofing "') .., ..
terns, proce e\ aluatton/analy i c:, for off..,et, gra ..
vure, flexograpl11c, and creen prtnting prl1c.ec:,se .
Preq· G C 644 or equ1\·alent.

G C 811 Printing Industry Operations 3(2,3)
Ct1nc.epts and pri11ciple:s of l>peratiLn1s anJ appli ..
cations of technology and trends withi11 tl1e print-1ng, publ15hing, packaging, and alli ed inclu trie .
T\velve plant visits upplcment tudy of the <)rga ..
111zation, management, marketing, economic ,
produc.t1on, env1ronme11tal i sue , and products
<)f modem graph ic ccnnmuniccltic)ns firms
G C 831 Color Science Applied to Graphic Com.munications 3 (2,3) Cc>lor reprc)Juctic)n appl1ca ..
tion . . fL1und 1n both ph(Jtomechan1cal and d1g1tal
\Ve >rkflo\\ s for print production; fl1undari<Jn in color
:science principles, mea urement, a11d integration
relative to the printing, publisl1ing, ar1d packaging
inc1u try; color y te1n dc,,el(>pment, application,
a11d integration. Preq: Con en t <Jf in tructor.
1

G C 850 Graphic Communications Intern hip
1( 1,0) Full--t1me cn11)lL>yment f()f l1ancls--c>n ex ..
pericnLe tn manufacturing, 1narketing, or man-aging \V1th111 the grapl1ic ccnnn1unicatic,n 1ndu ..
try. For Graphic C()n1n1unic<1tio11 graduate tu ..
c.1e11t only. May be repeated for a maxi1num of
t\V<l credit., Preq: G C
10 c1r equi\ ale11t and C<)n ..
l:I1t of in tructor.
1

G C 891 Master's Thesis Research t .. 6( 1.-6,0)
tu~lent participation in <.l rcse<.trcl1 pr Ject. Basic
kill in a selected rescarcl1 rneth dology are de-\1ell)ped. Preq: G C 94.
G C 894 Graphic Communications Graduate
eminar 1 ( 1,0) Oiscu s1 11s n relevant topics
.ir1 l guidance to prepare re earcl1 l r po al i11 tl1e
g1\1pl1ic con1111unicC1tio11 f1elcl. ~ 1Hy be repeated
f(Jr a 1n<Ixi1num c)f t\VO creel it but only if differ-er1t t lJ)i- are c0vered. [Jreq: racluate tand1ng
cln I Cl 11sent of in tructor.
G C 897 Graphic Communications R esearch
Problems I 3 (3 ,0) I n--deptl1 i11ve r1oarion of phe-11 n1encl relc. ti\re ro the I r1nt111g, I ublishu1g, pack-dgi11g, ( rallied industr1 s. Preq: G
94, tlccep-ta11ce of a \vrirten propos, l, apprO\ (ll of ad,·i or.
G C 89 Graphic Communications R e earch
Problem II 3(3 ,0) C nt1nu,1ti n f G C 97.
111 .. l~ptl1 ttl\'e.. , t1gati<J11 )t pl1e11 Jn1e11<l relati,re to
rl1e printing, publt l1i11g, pttck,1gir1g, or allied in-lustrics. Preq: G C 94, ""'97, acceptC1nce >fn \Vrit ..
te11 proposal, appro\rCll of a(ivi~or.

HEALTH
HLTH 600 elected Topics in Health 1.. 3( 1.. 3,0)
Tc)pics :-.elected to lneet spec1c1l and 1ndi,1 idual ..
ize i intere-,t of tude11t in l1ealth. ~1a) bt repeated
for a ma. tlnum of :six Lredits, but L nl) it different
tllptL.., arc <.O\ ered. Preq. Junior ta11di11g, con-..ent
ot tn"tru<.tor.
HLTH 601 Health Con umeri m 3(3,0) Explora-tiL1n L1f con umer de<.151<)11., regarc.l1ng l1eclltl1 prod ..
u<.t and .,er\'tce \Vttl1 en1pl1a"it"> L111 ..,trate~1e.., for
dec1'>1on making. Health n1HJL1r-., and n11nor \v1ll
be gt\ en enrollment prtt1r1t) Preq: T\\ o---..en1e..,ter
... equence 1n c1ence or con~ent of 111structor
HLTH 610 Maternal and Child Health 3(3,0)
Focu e on key i ue concerning the l1ealrh tatu
and need of mother(\ and children Topic-.. include
primary health care, mea urement and indicator
of health 5tatus, health of m1noritie..,, rL1le of fam1 ..
11~, and major programmatic inten ent1L111 to\vard
the health needs of these two grot1p5.

115

HLTH 611 Health Needs of High Risk Children
3(3,0) Analysis and evaluat1on <)f the health
nt!e<ls c>f l1igh--ri k families and special need chil-dren from the prenatal period to age six. Ernpha-i is ()11 health pre\'ention and early interven-tion trategies. Preq: HLTH 410.
HLTH 615 Public Health Issues in Obesity and
Eating Disorders 3(3,0) In ..depth review of preva-lence, risk fac.tors, con5ec1uences, and treatments
of c1besity and C)ther eating disorders. Focuses on
the public health impr)rtance of cultural norms, pre ..
ventiL>I1, and early inten ention a it relate to obe ..
ity and eating di order . Preq: Junior -randing in
Health cience or con ent of instructor.
HLTH 620 H ealth Science Internship 1.. 6(0,3 ..
18) Un(ier upervi ion in an approved agency,
tudent have an opportunity for on--the--job ex-periences. ttH.!er1t, are placed in an agency and
de\1 elo~) per (Jnal/profe ional goal~ and objectives
appropriate to the setting, population, and health
i sue . Students create a comprehen ive exit port ..
folio in a digital format. Preq: HLTH 419, mini-rnum grade--pL)int ratio of 2.0, Junior randing in
Health cience, ccln ent of in tructor.
1

HLTH 630 Health Promotion of the Aged 3(3,0)
Focu (Jn analyst and e\ aluation of health i ues
and 11ealrh problem of the aged. Empha i i on
concep~ of po itive health behavior . Health ma-JOr and lTlinor \vill be given enrollment priority.
Preq: De' elopn1ental p ychology; a nvo-- eme ter
sequence in cience; or consent of 1n.,tructor.
1

HLTH 650 Applied Health Strategies 3(3,0) Stu-dent pla11, irnplemcnt, and evaluate strategte':> to
pron1ote heHlth through indi, idual behavior
change . Both healtl1ful and unhealthful beha,r ..
ior are included. Example~ include -..rooking ce-..
tirion, \\ eigl1t management, and tre " manage-1nent. Preq: HLTH 4 0, Health c1ence major.
1

HLTH 69 lmprO\'ing P opulation Health 3(3,0)
Critical exa1nin~ t1on of current and emerging i ..
sue in imi)rov1ng public health practice and
population hec:ilth. Co\ er example 1n empirical
and api lied re ec:irch, re\ ealing future trend 1n
population l1ealth . Health major and minor~ v\·tll
be given e11rolltnent priority. Preq: HLTH 240,
29 . 0, l)r co11sent of in tructor.
1

1

HLTH (~iICRO) 809 Epidemiological Re earch
3(3,0) ee ~IICRO 09.

HEALTH ADMINISTRATION
M H A 704 Health Polic) 3(3,0) Pro\ ide.., .;,tu-de11t 'vith a LOnceptual and anal) t1cal under..
randing of l1ealth pol1c) ~making and pol1t1c
PL1litical and pl1l1c) -- making in t1tution and pro-ce-..-.,e-.. tl1at affeLt tl1e tructure and funct1on1ng of
the U
healtl1 Lare "Y tern are examined
M HA 705 Health Economics 3(3,0) trength-en" "tudent ' ba ic under tand1ng of economic
tn general and help de\·elop an apprec1at1on of
the unic.1ue i-...,ue.., urround1ng the health care ec-tor in the L 111ted rate Preq Undergraduate
principle-, L)f economic
M H A 71 7 Selected Topic in Health Adminis-tration 1..3( 1.-3,0) Variable topic- are taught to
reflect current 5tate--of.. the~art 1 ues. ~1ay be re ..
peated for a ina>..tmum of ix credit , but only if
different topic are CO\'ered.
1

1

C our"e l1f In truct1011
M HA 719 Health Care ~1anagement 3(3,0) Fo ~
cu-..es on tl1e tructt1rc and fu11ct1on of tl1e \veil
111ar\aged a11d ar,prLiJ)rt.:ltel\ l ~d acute l..lre hosp ital Otl1er l1caltl1 er\ ll. .... orga11i:atll'l1S (l[C ell ()
cotL; 1dered, a11l1 ge11cr al n1a11agc1T1ent ar1d L1~"'Crc1t1Gn . . tl1eory arc d1-..cu'jse<l
l\.f HA 721 Health Care Deliver)r S·ystem~ 3(3,0)
(_I, er' ie'' ot tl1e de' c lL1pn1e11t of tl1e 11ealtl1 ~er..
' 1c.e" de l1\ erv . . \ ~ten1 1n tl1e U 11it\::d ~t 1t1.:::s.
M HA 722 Health Beha\ ior and Epidemiolog)'
2(2,0) Focu . . es on ur1der-..t 1nding the l1eH ltl1 he ..
ha' ior of a popul3ti 11 and 111dividual~. I ntrc. luc
thL C<)11c~1"t of tl1e l1ealtl1 tatu' 1Jt a poi ulati )n
and dv. .cu-..-..e hotl1 n1ctl1ods ot n1en uren1ent ,111d
-..ource-.. ot dat<1.
M HA 724 Health Care Ethics 3(3,0) Exan1i11ation and anal)~'" cif tl1e profe ~il 11al tdnddrd ,
la'',, and political ar1d ~c nt,n1ic force~ tl1ar e ..
tabl1 11 a context f1. r l1ealth care ethic .
~i HA 729 Health Care Finance 3(3,0) l11tro ..
due~ selected fi11ancial 111a11age1rle11t tOf 1 s i11 ..
cludi11g '' orking capital n1anagen1e11t, caprtal l u iget111g, debt and e Ult) in trume11t , an l fin 11 ..
c1al staten1e11t anal, 1-..
1

'>

HA 732 Outcome As e~ mcnt and E\alua ..
tion in Health Ser' ice 3 (3 ,0) I 11tr du l:'. tl1e
general ai plication of e\ aluat1\ e r;'lo ;'>ar 11 1n a' ariet\ of healtl1 ca1e .. et1:111g , a lmi11i tratt\ e pur..
po-.c l)f e\r, lucit1011 of oroar:11zatiorlal co1npo11en
and/or progra1ns, a11d tl1e d,.,. ig11 and 1n1plen1e11tation of e' aluat1\ e effort .
M H A 735 Health La\\' and Ri k Management
2(2,0) lntToduce legal co11cepr artd 1 u related to healtl1 care 1na11agen1e11t.
M HA 741 Seminar in C mmunit)' and Rural
H ealth 3(3,0) Introduce comn1un1t) l1ealtl1
planning concer r ( 11d explor 1netl1od ar1d tl1e
unique a pects of rural 11ealrh an1011g tl1e population residing d1ere.
M HA 743 Managing\\ ith Health Profe ., i nals
3(3,0) De,oted to learning about cl111ical profe ion al a11d explor111g \\a) to fact II tate effecti\1e and efficier1t tea1n r 1atio11 l11p in tl1e management and deli\ ery of llealtl1 erv1c .
M HA 752 Health Admini. tration Field Project
3(3,0) Pro\ ide an opportunity to ap~'l y l'ru1 ..
ciple , theorie , and concept to a "eH .. def1ned
problen1or1 ue currently confror1ti11g tl1e 11ealtl1
ervice ad1n i ni trator.
M H A 853 Seminar in Health Admini tration
and Leadership 2(2,0) Integrate' k110\vledge and
skill acquired aero::; all Cl)Ur es in the C<J11tex t of
strategic managemer1t.
~1

1

1

1

HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
HEHD 800 Theories of Youth Development: An
Applied Perspective 3(3,0) Examine tl1eories
of positive youth development with an emphasis
on how to apply tl1em to "real "'orld" i ~sues fac ..
ing young people. Students explc)re existing mod ..
els, read theoretical and applied literature, and
examine current social changes that impact p() j ..
tive youth development.

HEHD 801 Child and Adolescent Development
3(3,0) FL1c.u-..e LH1 cl1tld anJ adole..,cent deve lop ..
n1et1t e1npl1astzu1g a ~trer1gtl1 .- l1a..,ell clppronch. S tudents de\ elL)p a11 u11dcr~tand i11g (1f ec1rly (.htldhood
a11d ~(iL)lc-..ce11t ~Tfc.)\\ th and dC'Yt: lc)pmer\t fro1n a
"l1t:b1l. cu lturaL and P'>} Ll'\t)l<)gt<..cll per'>pec.tt\'e.
HEHD 802 \ ·outh Development Programming in
a Contemporary Society 3(3,0) Fl1( U"ie on progran\') c\nd adn1ini tr,ttive 1"'ol1c.1e and prc)cedurc..,
tl1at go' er11 y()uth l1C\'clopn1e11t pr1.1gran1s clt the
local. ta te, a11d ndtil,r1<tl level ~. N1lldcl progrc1n1s
en11 11<.lsizi ng "hest practices" are tu<..i1 c<l. A cro ..
"\.Lti<H1tll df'f"l\)(lCh is used tl1 eXd 01ine cl "iLSt ClI1d
protect j, e t,1ctor in the C<)t"\texts of fan1 dy, scl1ool,
dt1d con1 rnunir .
1

HEHD 0
reativ , and Ethical Leadership in a
Changing ocit.. t 3 ( 3,0) F< cuse:> on tl1e de\rell n1e11r of l ~<.h.lersl1i1) skil l~ elf) 1 group cly11cln1i
111 prl Dran1 d\'.' elo1 n1er1t a11 l su1 ervisi 11 1.1f taff
a11d '' lu11lc.:ers. tu lt:11ts ngage i11 li stening,
-:.1111 \\ rn1 11t, r1d Ir c'>~ kill utd1z111 tl1e lat ..
c c: 111)r c: 11 s i11 rh1..:: 1 I l l) t cc,n1 111u11 icatior-1 .
rofi, i 11al t:t l11 r late Ill hun1an er,rice 11ro.fi 1011c: I (. r u1t '>gr, le L
1

HEHD 04 A s ssn1ent and E,,a}uatic•n <.1f Youth
Progran1s ( ,()) F cu ~ 11 I 'el J)II"lg kt10\\ 1..
edg~ of re: t1 11c: l , Ir edurc , d l1 l t
I t r 0 11duct111g 1ntak , need , arid l.::11\ 1ro111ne11ta l a e .....
n1e11
f )Outl1, fa 1nda !> , 11d 01nn1tn1it1 .. ,. E ..
ft ctt\ e kd I f< r 111 t1..::r1 ng con11 rel1en i \ l: 1 roor ITI e\ fuatl()I) tratcOl arc l lU :.1}1t. tu ler1
e plore t t1 t 1c I 1)a k
1 L:C1f1 al l) Pl'roi)r1te for \ l uat1on o ) outh progran1 .
HEH
0 .. Youth I) ' -.J<.>pn1ent in the l1nte t
f Fa mi}, 3 ( ,0) Focu
11 ) outh dt":vcl l n'I 11t
1n d1e cont r o f: inti) dt:\ elopn11..::11r nd inter() r na l relat1 11 1111-1 . tu 1 11 g. . 111 k11 \\le.: dge
11d k111 111 de\ lopn1 11 t 1 u
11 fe: 111 d) fu11ct1011111g. tud 11 be 0111 a'' ar of a11 I r"" p ct
d1\ er e fan11l) tru rur , pa1e11r l 111\ l, en1er1t,
ar1 tl1 1nflue11c of culture..: 11d tl1111 it) 11 f 1111l) d)J1(.011 .

HEHD 06 )'<>uth De, clopmcnt in the

onte ' t
ot a lobal and Diver c t> .. iet ' 3(3,0) Fl u "'
011 I e 1f1 c1rcu111 t l"IL <:t111.I 1 u ... relaLe J tl ) uth
in at.-r1 k e11\ 1ro111n 11t . tude11t le, n1 nu.'. l l1l I ,
trateg1 , a11d t"'cl1n1qu "> t'J d lclr cliver ttv isu (1.e. re Ctd l, etl'lt11C, g~ 11d cr, d1 di dit), se. Uc (
prefere11 e). 1 ue of l' 'ert). n1, cu ltun.::, pl1) ical en\ irorunerlr, etc. dre ex<1111i11ed gll)b,111) .
1

1

1

HEHD 807 Internship in Yc>uth Development
3(0,9} Practica l experience in )OL1tl1-s~rving
age11cie /orgni1izHt ilJO . tucle11t a r~ reciuired to
con1plete a 111iI1i n1un1 of 150 l1c)urs of experiential educ~1tior1 ir1 a upervi ed etting. Up<Jn ap,
pr1.1va I, exceptio11s are given tu tuden ts "'i tl1 ex,
periencc \vork111g i11 youtl1 , re lated field . To be
taken Pas /Fail only. Preq: Con cnt of program
coordi11ator
HEHD 808 Grants man~hip 3(3,0) ~ tuJents ct1n
duct ~earc h e to identify yuuth .. relate<l funding
~o urce . Tl1ey wri te proposa ls to include purpo::,e,
rationale, background information, literature re.view, iden t1f1cation of collaborators/partner , bud ..
get, budget Justifica tion , and human sub1 ect5 re ..
v ie~'. Preq Adm1s::,1on into the MS in Youth De ..
velopment Program.

11 6

HEHD 892 Master's Project 3(0,9) Student':! con
<luct eva luative rc(\earc.h projects to include writ
ing an article for 5ubmiss1on t<) a professional jour
na 1. Stude11ts present artic l e~ t<) in~ tructor for re
v1e\v. To be taken Pa "'/Fcl1l only. Preq: CcJnsent o
pr()gram C.<)ordtnat()f.

HISTORIC PRESERVATION
H P 610 History and Theory of Historic Preser
vation 3(3,0) ur\ ey h1-,tory of preservation tha
expl()res a variety of thec1retical 1ssues that im
pact the <l1 c1plii1e. Prc1,·idcs a ba I') for critica
e''nlu<1tion L1f l1i. tc>ric pre..,ervation. Preq: Thre<
en1c ter~ C)f A rt and Architectural H i tory 01
equivalc11t l>r CLlnsent of 1n tructor.
H P 611 Research and Documentation in Historic
Pre~en1 ation 3 (3 ,0) Intr,)duction tc> document·
i11g cu1d recordi11g hi t()ric building and land capes
C l1arl •ston and it cnviro11 provide case tud)
projects for arcl1i\'a l research, field invec;,t1gation
,111d prepar.tti\ n1 ,1f fi11al dL)Cun1entat1on. Preq.
Three ~l:'. rne ter of Art and Architectura l HtstC>I)
're 1u1 vdlenr or Cl1ns1.::nt >f in tructor.
H P 612 Materials and Methods of Hi toric Con..
struction 3 (3,0) urvey c>f trdditional material~ and
n1etl1 d )f c >n truct1on 111 Arner1ca from tl1e l 8u,
t hr<)ugl1 tl1e t arly 20th century. ~c ientific examinc1t1 n of h tstl ric 011St ruct11. n prt)\ride case ~ rud ,
1e . Preq: Tllr c: sen1 rer of Art an I Architectural
l ti~tOf) ore 1ui' alent c)r con ent of in~tructor.
HP 00 Hi toric Preser\'ation Internship 1.. 3( 1..
6, 3.- 18) ~,x cred t ,f approve1.l intern l1ip in Hi cor1 Pr en rat t 11 arl:'. rl::quireLl during the course
ot cl1e gra lua(e program and can be cotnplered in
Onl:'. un1n1er Jf the pr }gram. N1ay be r\;peated for a
rn unu 1n of 1 Cl: rd its. To be taken Pas /Fail <)nly.
Preq: C n ent of ~uper\rising fncultv.
H P 0 I Legal and Economic ls5ues in Hi toric
Pr ~ser,'ation 3 (3 ,0) E.xan1ir1e.. l11storic pre enrat1 n agai nst the backdrol' of cor1ten1porary legal
c111d ecor1on1ic i ue . Preq: ARCH 405, HP 410,
41 l , 41 2; or c Jn l::l1t )fin tructor.
H P 802 Hi~toric Preser\'ation Re~earch Semi..
nar 3 (3,0) Advanced dc.)cu1nentat1on and analy1~ o f l1 istoric rl::s<.)Urces i11 pr ">paration for the l
prOJeCt. Preq: I-I P 80 I , 805.
H P 803 Ad,·anced Material and Methods in
Conser\.'ation 3 (3 ,0) Advanced "tud) of l1i torte
bu i Id it1g n1ateria ls <u1d ccln er\ at1on technique-,
Pr~q: H P 05. Coreq: H P 810.
HP 804 Management and Administration of His ..
toric Preservation 3(3,0) Prax1-.. on the manage.ment of hist<Jric propertie') \\'tth empha5t on ad,
1niI1i ' tering a pre er' at1on proJec.t in the field and
e tabl1 h1ng a maintenance prl)gram for a h1~tor1c
property. Preq: H P 810.
HP 805 Pre ervation Studio 6(0,18) Examines
C harle')ton and its e11v1ron through the devel.opment of a cc)mprehen ::,1ve preservation project
for a pectf1c site. Preq: ARCH 405, HP 41 0, 411 ,
41 2. Coreq · H P 801.
H P 810 Conservation Lab in Historic Preserva..
tion 6(0,18) Conservation of historic materials on
1te and 1n the lab. Preq. HP 805. Coreq· HP 803.
1

C<)urses <Jf Instructic>n
H p 891 The is Research 1... 6 Thesis proposals
are defended in the third ~eme ter and CL1mpleted
as a multi.-1ned1a pr()ject in the fourth seme ter of
the progran1. Projects using the ht5toric re')ourc.e..,
of Charle")ton and its environ , or other su1tahle
historic stte5, are enc.<.1uraged. To be taken Pa..,..,/
Fail ortly. Preer H P 802, 810.

HISTORY
HIST 600 Studies in United States History
3(3,0) Topic!S and problen1s in tl1e h1')tory ()f tl1e
United State· fr<1m the Colonia l era to the
prese11t.
HIST 620 Hi tory and Film 3 (2,3) Analyz~~ tl1e
role of the cinen1a in tl1e c<.1n~truction and c~is
semination <Jf l1i:st(>ry.
HIST 624 Topics in History of Medicine and
Health 3(3,0) elected topics in tl-1e de,·eh>ptne11t
of med1ctne a11l1 healtl1 c.cJre 111c.luding public ntt1tude-:, t<.>\vards l1caltl1 and med1c1ne.
HIST 628 A Famous American Trial in History
3(3,0) tudy c)f tl1c sl)Cial, cultural, Hnd leg<1l CtJntext of~ fatnous A1nerican trial. CL)n!.'1clerc.lticn1
is gi,,en to the actual trial recor<.~ ( trc.ln cri1)t .
brief, and ()pinion on appeal) and to hi tl)rical
studie t)f tl1e ti1ne and place in \vhicll the trial
arose. Trial elected varies. Preq: HI T 32 ()f 329
or con~ent of instructL>r.
HIST 636 The Vietnam War 3(3,0) \<fars in Vietnam arc ')een in t\vc1 pl1a"c" Tl1e Fir:'.it InLl ch 1rln
War, 1946-54, i CClVered br1etly. tv1ain bl)l~Y of tl1e
cour-e ct1vers tl1e ccond Indochina War, \vhicl1
began as a guerrilla Cl1ntlict in 1959-60 ~n l en 1ed
a:s a mo·tly C()nvl::ntil)nal \var in the Ct>n1n1uni t
victory of 1975.
HIST 638 Problem. in African Hi toriograph ' and
MethodolOg)' 3(3,0) Concer1trates on n1a1or i sues
in the field l)f African history \Vith an additional
focu L)n methodological co11cerns.
HIST 640 Studies in Latin American History
3(3,0) Con~ideration of selected and varie l t lJ ..
ic 1n Latin Arnerican 11 istory tl1rougl1 rt:~ t1i11gs,
cla~s dt"ic.ussion-, a11<l individual or gr,1up project .
Special attention \vill be gi\ren to the use < fart
inqutI} or problern "L)l\'i11g method 1f l1istl rical
analy i and to tl1e culti\7ation of a comparati\'e
perspective.
HIST 650 Studie. in Ancient Hi tory 3(3,0) """elected topics in ancient hi tOI}' ranging fron1 preBiblical time tc) the fall of the Roman Empire.
HIST 651 Alexander the Great 3(3,0) Focuse cn1
the career of Alexander the Great and deal \Vith
the history and ar<.l1aeology of ancient tv1acedc)nia.
HIST 660 Studies in British History 3(3,0) Ex ..
am1nat1on of selected theme , top1c.s, or per1t1d')
in Briti~h hi~tory frt)m Anglo-Saxon ttme-:, to the
present.
HIST 670 Studies in Early European History
3(3,0) Studies of elected topics or theme in Eu ..
ropean h1 tory from the fall of the Roman Empire to the age of industr1al1:at1on.
HIST 671 Studies in Modem European History
3(3,0) Study of selected top1cs or problems in Eu ..
ropean history from the end of the Old Regime
to the present.

HIST 691 Studies in the History of Science and
Technology 3(3,0) Selected tc.1pic in the devell)pn1cnt of !Science and tecl1nc>logy, witl1 en1pha ..
sis on tl1eir social, political, a11d ecc1nLJmic effects.
HIST 692 Studies in Diplomatic History 3(3,0)
Selected tc>pics and prcJble1ns in i11tern8tional
c<.1nfl t<.t and conflict res<.>lu tic >11 a1nc>r1g natio11 .
( 'c>ncentration is usually l)n 201h century history.
HIST 693 Studie in Social History 3(3,0) Studie in the v. ays people have earned tl1e1r livings
an(i lived their live , i11di\ridually and a CtJmmu ..
nitie , ir1 the confines of different c.>cietie .
HIST 694 Studie in Comparative Histor)' 3(3,0)
elected topic in cc>1npclrative l1i tory, contrast ..
ing a11d con1paring imilar l1i toric cle\'elopment
in clifferent 11atio11s, gel)grapl1ic ctrea , or civiliza ..
t iL1n .
1

HIST 695 Studies in the History of Ideas 3(3,0)
elected topic cind tl1erne ir1 tl1e clevell)pn1ent
()fill ea tl1at l1ave l1a<l a11 i rnpact 011 t11e behavior
()f inl~ividual and civilizatic>n .
HIST 696 Studies in Legal History 3(3,0) e ..
leered I roblems in the cle\ elopn1e11t of lH\V ancl
tl1e yste1n of crin1111ctl and civil ju tice.
HI T 710 United States ince 1865 3(3,0) Prob ..
le111s i11 U.. l1i tory ince 1 65 v. itl1 ttent1on
g1,1e11 to bibliograi)h) a11d teacl1ing n1etl1ocl . Prirnttrily fl>r ~ 1d rer of Educ, tior1 c, nd1date , but
)I er1 to c1ll graduate tuden t . tvlay be re1)eated
\Vitl1 con ent ()f gradu, te progran1 director.
1

HI T 775 Europe ince the l 8 1h Centur)' 3(3,0)
Prl)l len1s in Eu rt I eari hi t<)f)' inee l 700 \Vi th at ..
tentio11 givt'.n ro bibl1ugrapl1y ,n1 J teclcl1ing method . Prin1aril) for ~1a terofEduc,1tion ca11clidate,
but open to cdl gra luate stude11ts. 1~) be repeated
\Vi th co11sent of graduate I rogr~ rn director.
HI T 800 eminar in United tates Hi . tory
3(3,0) Training in h1 tor1cal research a11d \\flting. ~1,) l e repeated for er dtt \Vtth co11 ent of
gr( duate progra1n iirector.
HI T 10 Culture and ociet 3(3,0) Tra1111na
i11 l1i t rical re earcl1 clnd \Vr1t111g \\ itl1 a focu on
tl1e sl>C1al clncl cultur<.11 un lerp1nrlings ofU. . h1 ..
tc1ry. i lay be repeatr..d for crt:dit a ll l ics cl1,111ge
\Vi tl1 Cl>n en t of graduate l)l'l >grcln1 Ii rector.
HI T 820 American Hi~toriograph)' 3(3,0)
,ra<luate en1inar designe i to fC:tn1d1ari:e tudent
\Vitl1 the major 0\ erarcl1i11g tl1en1e , scl1olarly in ..
rerpretatil1n . and i ~ue of An1er1can l11stOf) that
l1istorians l1a\ e pre ented over the la t century.
HI T 830 eminar in Asian Histor)' 3(3,0) Training i11 hi torical re earcl1 ar1d \vriting \Vith focu...,
()n Asian ht'>tOf)'. }..1ay be repeated fc:r credit \V1th
con ent of graduate progran1 director.
HIST 840 Seminar in Latin American History
3(3,0) Training in h1 tt)rical researcl1 an(l \Vrittng \\ tth focu on Latin An1erice:111 hi tory. tv1ay
be repeated for <.redit \vith con ent of graduate
program director.
HIST 860 Seminar in British Hi tory 3(3,0)
Training in historical re earch and \Vriting \\'ith
focu~ on Br1t1sh h1 tOI}'· tv1ay be repeated for credit
with c.on ent of graduate program director
HIST 870 Seminar in European History 3(3,0)
Tra1n1ng in h1stor1cal re'>earc.h and \Vriting \Vtth
focu~ on European history May be repeated for
credit with consent of graduate program director.
1

1
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HIST 87 2 Issues and Methods in European and
Non . . Western History 3(3,0) Seminar di cussicJn
c1f contem1)cJrary apprc)aches to European and
non .. We tern hi tory; expl(Jration of theoretical
and empirical deb(ltes.
HIST 880 Special Topics in History 3(3,0) TrC1in.ing in hi toric1:1l re earch cin<l writing. May be repeated fc>r credit \Vith consent of graduate progre:1 m di rectc.1r.
HIST 881 Historiography 3(3,0) Seminar di cus.sion of cc>nternporary approaches and methodologies u ed by historians; exploration of current
debate over 1ncljor i ues confronting the di ci ..
pline of l1i t<)ry.
HIST 885 Independent Study 3(3,0) Critical
tudy of a l1i torical topic, selected according to
need of student and v. itl1 approval of graduate
program d1rectr)r. May be repeated for credit with
con ent of graduate program director.
HlST 887 Archival Management: An Introduc . .
tion 3(3,0) 111troduction to basic cc)ncepts of archival theory anc{ inanagement.
HIST 891 Master's Thesi Research 1-12
1

HIST 893 Practicum in Archival Management
3 (0,9) I-land -on experience in the operation of
a11 arcl1ivc.ll J)rogram, iI1cluding acqui itions, arrange1nen , de cription , con ervation, and ref..
erence service. Preq: HIST 887 or con ent of intructor.
HIST 894 Practicum in Historical Editing 3(3,0)
Practicum for applying 1nethodologie learned in
introduct Jry eclicing cour e to a pecific body of
original ource ucl1 a family corre ponclence,
cliarie , or jot1r11al in order to become a l1i torical editor.

HORTICULTURE
HORT 606 Nur er)' Technolog)' 3 ( 2,3) Principle'>
and tecl1n1ques i11 handling nur-ery crop . Offered
sprir1g e1ne ter only. Preq: HORT 303, 305.
HORT 612 Ad\ anced Turfgrass Management
3 (2,3) Advclnced i)rinciple and practice~ associ<1te j \V1tl1 turfgr~ n1anagement for golf cour"e ,
sp r field , l production,(. nd commercial lawn
care. Topics include turfgra ~ phv~1t1logy. plant
gro\vth dncl devel(1p1nent, con-truction, turfgr~...,
nutritio11, irrioat1on drainage, pe ticide u~e and
fate, and developn1ent of effecti,re management
~y te1ns. Preq: C EN\1 202. HORT 212, or con~ent of in,tructor.
HORT 620 Applied Turfgra. Ph)1Siolog)' 2(2,0)
Advanced course in turfgras- cience and management. Pro,ride:s the current statu~ and de\ el.opment of turfgr1...,~ -,tre phy~iology and research.
~ 1ain topic~ include te1nperature, drought, traffic, edaphic stresse , ne\V development tn the turf
indu try, a11d enviro11mental ste\\ardsh1p. Preq:
H0 RT 2 12 213.
HORT (FOR) 627 Urban Tree Care 3(3,0) ee
FOR 627.
1

1

I

Course of lr1 truct1on
HORT (CSENV) 633 Integrated Weed Manage..
ment for Agronomic and Horticultural Crop
3 (2,2) \<'eed 1nanagement ->y te1n co11 1 ti11g )f
cultural, cl1en11cal, and b1c logical method for the
n1aJor agrono1nic a11d 1'1ort1cultural crop~ of (1ltth
Carolina'' 1th problem .. ol\'1ng n1ethodc.1loITT ar1d
l1erb1cide iri.Jur) diagnosis Offered pr1n.g -..en1e ..
ter 0111). Preq. C EN\' 407 or equ1,•alent intro ..
ductor) '' eed -..c1e11ce.
HORT 655 Small Fruit Crops 3(2,3) In ..(ieptl1 ,ur..
,.e, of ta\.011on1ical, i11orpl1olog1c..aL and pl1\ -,1olog1 ..
cal character1 ~r1c ·of 111all tru1t crL1p a tl1e) relate
to tl\e stud) ofl1ort1cultural cl1aracter1 tic-,, ctd ture,
production, haf\·e-,t1ng, and ha11dl111g <.1f botl1 com ..
n1erc1al and l1on1e ..gro'' n grape-.., blueherr1e , trcl\V ..
berrte , bramble , and kt\\ itnut Ofterecl fall -..eme-..
teronl) Preq HORT 101ore<.11-..e11t ot 1nstruct<.1r.
HORT 656 Vegetable Crop 3(3,0) Prirtciple and
practtce empll1\ ed 111 tl1e con1n1erc1al gfO\\ u1g c1llll
marketing of 'egetahle crl1p ''1th empl1,1-..1 on.
plant characteri ~r1c , cultt\ ar , n1a11agen1e11t prac ..
t1ce , han·e t, qualtt\ tac tor a11d grading, '>torage,
econon11c in1portanc.e, and arLa" L1f proJuLtton
HORT 661 Problem in Land cape De ign 4(3 ,3)
Land cape plannn1g tor larger rc..,tde11tial pr<.)pcr
tte ·, chool , indu'.'\tr1al pl l11t-.., real e tate de' LI ..
opment\ detailed f1ni hed plan", furtl1er tud) ot
material~ u ed; original problen1_; fielL1 tudy. Offered pring eme ter onl '· Preq: HORT 30 <.)r
con ent of 1n tructor.
HORT (BIOSC, GE ) 665 Plant ~1olecular Bi ..
olog)· 3(3,0) tu<l) of fundan1ental plarlt proc.L e
at both the c.ellular a11d molecular level ir1cluc.i1ng
genome tructure and organi:ation (borl1 i1uclear
and organellar); regulation of gene expres ion and
its role 1n cellular a11d \Vht)le .. plant ~)roce L • tra11 ..
po able genetic eleme11Ll>, appl icatio11 for b1ott:ch ..
noloID Prt;q. Junior ~ tandingorcort e11t fi11~truc
tor, BIO C 304 or 305; GEN 302.
HORT 671 Ad, anced Intern hip I .. 6(0,2 .. 12)
Preplanned \\'Ork experience u11der con1petent u..
pervi ion in appro·ved agency dealing '' itl1 l1orti ..
cultural endeavor~ . Gi\res advanced tude11 · onthe ..1ob learning opportunittt:! to apply acquired
kno'" ledge and ktll Monthlv reports a11d final
departmental eminar required. Undergraduate
may accumulate a maximum of ix credits for par..
t1c1pation in HORT 271and/or471. Preq: Junior
randing and con ent of in tructor.
HORT 672 Garden Experience in Youth Devel ..
opment 2( 1,3) Exploration of the role: of garden ..
ing and related outdoor experience ' in e11hance ..
ment of educational development, self.. e teem, and
pro . . soc1al behavior in elementar) 'icl1ool children.
Preq· Senior standing a11d consent of in tructor.
HORT 701 Horticulture: Plant and Environmen ..
tal Science 3 (2,3) Scope of South Carolina hor..
t1culture and how it affects the quality of life eco . .
nom1cally and ae thet1cally; env tronmental re ..
spons1bilit1es; methods of teaching plant prin ..
ciples Three ..day statewide fie ld trip to hort1cul ..
tural industries is included Not to be taken for
credit by graduate student5 in Horttc..ulture Of..
fered summer session only.
1

HORT 800 Topic in Horticultural Science
1( 1,0) Cc.1\ er t1n1cl) topic in l1orticultural c1..
e11ce. Ma) be repeated fl)r a max i111u111 of four cred ..
tt , l1ut onJy tf differe11t topic are covered. Preq:
CL,n. en.t L1f in true.tor.
HORT 806 Postharvest Phy, iology and Handling
of Horticultural Crop 3 (3,0) Pr1nciple~, devel ..
op111e11t-.., '1n<l re-..earcl1 f1n<l111g , deal1r1g \i\'tth
pl1y lL)log1cal and b1L1c l1cn11cal c. hange and pro ..
Le . . -,e-.. occurri11g 111 l1ort1c..u ltural plant orga11 af..
ter l1ar' c t, h1olo~1c,1I ""'l)ect~ of n1etl1(Jd-, and
pract1c.e reLJtu1g t<.1 l1ar\'C t111g, hc1ndltng, tra11 ..
pt1rtat1011, ~111d storage <)f 11L1rt1cultural CL1mn1o<l1..
tie~ for f re 11 n1a1 ket Offered ">pr111g en1e-..ter l)f
~\ e11 .. nun1l1L rtd) e<1rs 011ly. Prc:q BIO. . C 401 ,111d
402 c.1r C(llll\ ale11t
HORT 812 pecial Problem~ in Horticulture J..
4( 1.. 4,0) Re.. earcl1 nc)t r~latcd t<.1 Cl tl1c51 ~1ay
l1e re1')catt: I for a n1axin1un1 of f<1ur c.rellt ts. Preq :
Cl)l"\"e11t of it1 trucror.
HORT 14 En\ ironmental Plant tre, s Ph) . . iol ..
Og) 3 (2,2) E11\ 1ro11n1e11tal tr
L' ,1-..-..<.1c.1ated '' ttl1
\Vater ( lrouol1t, "at1:rloggi11g), ten1perdture, ligl1t,
a11<l air pl lluti )11 \Vitl1 (1ua11titati' e treat1nent of
trc s effect 011 1 lcint ~ n1ecl1,111i ins b) ,vl1icl1
pla11t tl1Cl) Cl\ tlitl, (l)lerdte, or J1'l()(iify sr.res c.:ffcc.t
011 plant grO\Vt)1 at1tJ functi011. clt tl1e n1oleclifar,
cellulc.lr, a11d '' l1ole .. pl lt'\t le' el . Offcreel fall cn1 ter orll). [Jreq : Bl()~( 401 a11ti 402 <)r t:t 11 ..
e11t of 1n tructor.
HORT (BOT) 51 Plant Anatomy 3(2,3) ee
BOT 51.
HORT (BOT) 61 Plant Cell Biolt)g)' 3 (3 ,0)

ROT 61.

HORT (BOT) 92 I Plant Physiolog) Colloquium
1 ( 1,0) 1.:e BOT 921.

HUMAN RESOURCE
DEVELOPMENT
H R D 30 Concept of Human Re ource De ..
\'clopment 3(3,0) T11el f) a11d f)rJc..t1ce l1f con ..
ten1porary applh..:atil>I'l of l1un1an re <)urce de,,e} ..
01)n1e11t (HRD) 1)rogr<ln1 ; tr<li11ing a11d 1..ievelo11-n1ent fu11ction ; trategie for de igning ar1d de ..
velopi ng progran1 · a11d application of n1etl1od ~ ,
tecl1niqu~, a11d r~ource i11 rhe context <)f chang-ing need tech11ologies, den1ograph1c , and t:CO ..
nomic circu1n ta11cc cl1at create tl1e neetf for different kill and kno\\ ledge in the \\C>rk force.
Preq · C..011 e11t c>f ii1 true.tor.
HR D (CTE) 845 Needs A e" ment for Educa.tion and Industry 3 (3 ,0) Tl1e<)f)' and practice of
need~ cl5">e s1nent ac.t1\ 1t1e in human re ource
de, elopn1ent (HRD) progra1ns; iinportanc..e c)f tl1e
proc.es to the ident1f1c..ation of c.ontent/c.urr1cu la
topic and the overall trai11ing environment; ~pe ..
ciflc 1nethodolog1e5 u ed in the need a~ es ment
proce , upportive components of various pro ..
gram planning 5ystem Preq· H R D 830 or c.on ..
ent of instructor.
1

1

H R D (CTE) 846 Applied Public Relations
3 (3 ,0) Prac.tical and theoretical approache5 to
proble1n identification and the development of
respective olut1on5 in the public relations pro ..
ces ; action and 1nessage generation, media de ..
velopme11t and evaluation of public relations
technique. in ex i ting organization . Preq: Em-ployrnent or ready acce 5 to an employer and place
of e1nployment; Tl-IRD 468 or 668 is desirable.
HR D (CTE) 84 7 Instructional Systems Design
3(3,0) Theory and practice of in truct1onal sys-tern <leveltlpment actt\ it1 e u1 human re ource
lle\ e lopn1ent ( HRD) program ; identification,
'lelect1on, and organization of ubJect matter ap ..
prl1priate for competcncy .. ba e<l tra1n1ng (CBT)
prograrn), C)<..<..upat1onal ana ly~ 1 ., techntques; ra ..
tionclle "ttate1nent'>, goa l ~, and objec t1ve5; related
111 truct1c>11al matertalco,; part1c1pant evaluation;
a11d 111 tructional schedu l1ng. Preq: HR D (CTE)
84 5 C)r con-,ent L1f 1n true tor.
H R D 849 Evaluation of Training and Develop ..
ment/HRD Program 3(3,0) The<1ry and prac . .
tl(t: <.)f evalt1at1on proc..c . . "e related t<) tra1n1ng and
'-levelo1)mc11t i11 hum<ln re ource de\ elopment
progrc11ns; ()cveloping a re">ult-, .. t1riented approach
ba ed on recific criteria or '>tandar<l , de 1gn1ng
it1 trun1ent ; deter1ni11ing program c.t1 t , and col ..
leering, e:u1c1ly:in.g, and interpreting data tc> a cer..
tnin return <Jn inve tn1ent. Preq: AG ED (CTE,
ED) 9, l-1 RD (CTE) 847, (CTE) 860 or con ..
cnt o( i11 tru<..t<.1r.
H R D (CTE) 60 Instructional Materials De ..
\elopment 3(3,0) Devel<)pmcnt and appl1cation
of i11 tructtlJnal 1n,1tericll and lab<)ratory act1\ 1..
ties fL1r tr,1ini11g progratn!' tn education and 1n,
tiltstry; rei11forcen1ent of 1n truc.ttonal tra1n1ng
Cl>J1ce1 ts a11d n1aterial Jc, elopn1ent procedures
that <'Ire applied aero - humar1 re...,ource de\ elop ..
n1ent (l-IRD) progra1n . Preq: HR D (CTE) 845.
HR D (CTE) 870 Con ulting for Education and
Indu~tr\ 3 (3 ,0) Tl1eory at1d pract1c..e of external
a11d intcr11c l t.l1n ult1ng practice 1n l1uman re ..
ource de' elt)pn1ent progran1 ; dynam ic of a pro ..
fe io11al l1clpir1g relation l11p; method and tech ..
11ique tor initiating and terminating con ult1ng
relatt()l1 l11p , Jiag110~ 1ng c.l1ent 1tuat1on , tden ..
tificatio11, election, and unpl~mentation of al..
tL:r11ative problen1 olut1on , evaluation of pro . .
fe 1onal <.L)n-,ult1ng relattl1r1-,h1p Preq· H R D
830 or cor1 e11t of tn tructor.
H R D 897 Applied Research and Development
3(3,0) tuJy of a particular topic under the Ji..
rec..tt<)n of a facult) member. tudent identify a
pec.1al proble1n related to the human resource
development profe ion ba ed on their per onal
tntere t , exper1enc.e , need , and goal . Preq: Sub ..
rnl'i ton of a wrttten propo·al, prior approval of
ad\'t~or, ati fac..to ry con1pletion of 12 hour of
gra<luate HR D cour e , AG ED (CTE, ED) 889.
1

HUMANITIES
HUM (ENGL) 656 Literature and Arts of the Ho..
locaust 3 (3,0) See ENGL 656.

HYDROGEOLOGY

See courses listed under Geology.
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Cc>urses of Instructtc)n

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

I E 801 Design and Analysi of Human.-Machine
Systems 3(3,0) Methodolllg1es use(l in the de">ign
c\Oll evaluatiOt1 L>f l1u1nan . . mac.l11ne <:>y"itCI115 inc.luJ.ll"lg funct1011 and ta k analysis; questi<n111a1re a11(l
111terv1e\vs; c.cnarit1 , tTI<.)ck .. ups, and prototypes;
partici~1at1ve des1g11, empiric.al test111g, Hnd itcra ..
t1ve des1g11; 1no<lels cJf hun1an .. system interaction;
analyst ~ and classification l>f l1uman error; and de . .
1g11 of Jl>h perfor111ance ari.cl training aids Preq
Graduate standing a11d co115e11t of 1n tructor.
I E 802 De ign of Human,Computer Systems
3(3,0) 1~~ues in de-,1g11ing, i1nple1ne11ti11g, n1ai11.tclining, clnJ refir1 it1g the u er interface <Jf interac.tl\ e c.01nputer .,ysten1 includit1g interface de ig11
tl1eor1e , 111o<lel">, 1)r111c1ple , a11<l guideline<>, inter.action tylc ; input and output de\ ic:e ; ystem
n1c ages; screen le ign, 111a11ual , 011.-I inc help, and
tutorials, cl11(1 iterative design, te ting, (lfl.d eva lua.tilH1 Preq: I E 80 I cJr con ent of instructor.

1 E 640 Decision Sttpport System5 in Industrial
Engineering 4(3,2) De ig11 of llec1-,1011 ~upport
y 5 tem~ for product1011 and -,er\'tce y'ite1n hasetl
on l1peratt()f\S re earch mc1<lcl5. U"e of spread ..
heet , datal1a e , and 1ntcgrated ">l>ft\\ are <level . .
opn1ent en\'tronn1ent to 11nplemenr tleLt..,lt)n "LIP ..
port sy ten15. Preq. I E 280, CP SC 161 t)r IE 220.
IE 652 Reliability Engineering 3(3,0) Prohahi ..
li tlC apprl1ach tt> cl e lL1g y ten1 rcliahiltt'y
Metl1od~ for analyztt1g er1al, i1arallcl, and co111.plex ystetns Relic1l1iltt} life te t111g ctr1d it accc l. .
erat1011 arc co\·ere(L E ..,entic1l elen1e11t~ of mai11 ..
ta1 i1ability are tde11tif1ed cli1Ll related t<.1 "Y"tetn
a\ a1labil1ty Preq IE 360
IE 656 Supply Chain De ign and Control 3(3,0)
l11dustr1al engineer111g a~pec.tl\ t)f ">Ul'l)ly c.l1ai11s 111 ..
eluding de"1gn a11ll c.t111trl1l of 1naterial ancl i11fl)r..
I E 803 Engineering Optimization and Applica,
n1ation ">y-,tcm~ Preq I E 386.
tion 3 ( 3 ,0) lntr(1 lucttl)t1 to l)ptimi:atio11 tl1rc>ugh
I E 660 Quality Improvement Method 3(3,0)
tl1e stucl) <>f prcJl)le1n related to tl1e pl~1nni11g,
rudy t)f inodem c1ual1t) imprl)vemer1t tech11ic1ue
design, and contr(>l of procluctio11/n1c111ufacturing
pre ented in an i11tegratc<l, Cl)1nprel1e11 t\ c cc>I1,
systetn"', c l<l ic<1l nonlinec1r (1ptin1izatit)n ancl al ..
text. Preq · en t<.) r l)tancl1ng
goritl11nic procetlure , pri111ttl and duttl problem ~
IE 661 Qualit)' Engineering 3(3,0) I esign a pect
\Vitl1 pl>stoptirnalit) analysis, N1arkO\' cl1ain . Preq:
of L1ual1t) a11d the ~11gineer\ n.1lc-.: 111 prl )ble1n of
Graduate randing and Cl)11sent of i11structor.
quality in product1011 y-,te1r1~. PrelJ. I E 360.
I E 04 Manufacturing ystem Planning and
IE 665 Facilitie Planning and De. ign 3(3,0) tt1dy
De ign 3(3,0) Cor1cept and principles a ociated
of tl1e principle-, and tecl111ique l>f plant layot1t.
\V1tl1 tl1e lesig11 of n1a11ufi.1cturing sy tern \Vitl1 a
EconomiL election l)f material., l1~u1tlling cqt1ip ..
focu c)n n1odel ing a11<l i11tegration inethodologie ;
ment and integratll1n of tl1is eL}Ull)ITit:11t i11t(J tl1e
grl)Up tecl1nolog), prclce pl,111ning, inanufactur..
layout plan to pro\ ide effective product t1o\v. Q11ctn,
ina n1odt: ling, f111d clcsign for mnnufacturing. Preq:
t1tati\ e tecl1n1que" fL)r e\ Jluation t)f facilit1c" 11lan .
Gradudte tandi11g a11d con e11t of i11 truct()r.
A de ign pro1ec.t ts rcquire(L Preq: I E 2 0.
IE 805 Fl)Undations in Qualit)' Engineering 3(3,0)
I E 682 Sy tern Modeling 4(4,0) ~1odeli11g cJf
Fu11dan1L:11tal tl ob. f quality engi11eeri11g a11d tl1eir
di crete indu trial "\ ste1ns using ct cligital Cl)tll ...
c.1pplicat1on to recil situatil 11s; ad\ a11cecl tatistical
puter The purpo e, thet)ry, a11<l techniques t1f sy . .
proces c lntrl1L de ign l f ex1)erin1e11t , Taguchi
tern ffi(><leling are pre'>entecL Preq: I E l.
tccl111 iLtues, a11d .-.l1a in i11 n1ethc1dL>logies. Preq:
I E (B E, EE&S) 684 Municipal olid Waste
Gr:lduate stan lit1g dnd Cl)f"\ser1t of 1n tructor.
Management 3(3,0) ee EE&S 6 4.
IE 807 Discrete ) stems imulation 3(3,0) Con ..
IE 685 Industrial S)' tern~ Engineering 3(3,0)
tructi110 Cl)01i)uter n10Llels to represe11t existing
Modeling and a11al\ .., •., of n1ulti tage lee t H111 pro ..
real.-\\ orld s) terns c)r h) I otl1etical future ) stern ;
ce e-,, recur ive <1pt1n11:Cltio11, process and ) tern
experin1c11ting '' itl1 tl1ese 111 ltlel tc1 explain ) ..
destgn, and control problern Prec7: I E 280, 3 1.
rem l"'el1avior, in11)rO\re ·y ten1 perfor1nance, or Lle,
IE 687 lndu trial Safet)· 3(3,0) Recognition and
tklTI ne'' ) tern \Vtth de irnl le performance . Preq:
prevention of ha:ard-,, recog11itio11 a11d control of
t-..1TH ... l 302 a11d I E 09 or con-,e11t c)f in'>tructor.
hazardot1 1nater1al , de\ eloping a11cl n1anagit1g a
IE 809 Model ystem Under Ri k 3(3,0) Appli ..
<;afety program; <le ign1ng i11l1erently :safe ec1uip.catil)O l1f probal)il1 tic n1ctl1L>J.., tc) ec1g1neering
ment and ~1 orkplace Preq: ]t1nic)r randing.
problem ...l)l\ ing and dec1"itL1n maki11g. Ca ...e"> are
IE 689 Industrial Ergonomics and Automation
pre ented 1llustrati11g u L L)t tv1arko\' cl-1ain , <..1ueu ..
3(2,3) Phy ical ergonomic anl1 ergono1n1c ln
1ng proce" e , a11d otl1er stt.>cha tic 111odel... u1 prac . .
industrial etting including \vork pl1} s1ology, the
rice. Preq tv1TH~(_' 302 c1r c.L111 ent c>f tn truc.tt>r.
physical env1ronn1ent, automated ~y5tem~, ,1nd
IE 811 Human Factor in Quality Control 3(3,0)
hybrid work sy reins P1 eq I E 210
A. .pect of u'>e of the human a a c.ietector of proJ ..
I E 691 Selected Topics in Indu trial Engineer.uct qua l1t\, er\·tng a5 the ba i for a taxonon1\ of
ing 1,3(0 .. 3,0 .. 9) Comprehen ive 5tud» L)f any
human tc1">k 1n 111..,pecttt)n; incorpl1rate n1t1del
timely or special topic in industrial eng1neer1ng
of \ l">Uc11 earc..h and 11un1an dec1"1on n1ak1ng
not included 1n other course . Ma} be repeated
\.Vtthin tl1e quality contrt1l fra1ne\vork Preq·
for a maximum of six credtt5. Preq. Consent of
Graduate tan<..l1ng a11d con ent of instructor
instructor.
IE 812 Work Science and De ign 3(3,0) De"1gn
IE 800 Human Factors Engineering 3(3,0) Fun ..
method for work and \Vork } ten1 , c1ent1f1c and
damentals of design for hun1an u e, human per-eng1neer1ng ba~1 of work and it analy l Preq:
formance; appl1cat1on of ab1l1t1es, and l1m1tat1ons
Con ent of tn'>tructor.
to the design of tools, machines, fac.1l1ties, ta.sks,
IE 813 Occupational Ergonomics 3(3,0) Theory
and environment for efficient, safe, and comfort..
and applic.ation of ergon<.1mic at vvork; human
able human u e. Preq: Consent of in tructor.
perforn1ance, fatigue, tre , \.\·ork pattern , \\'Ork
environment.
1

1

1

1

1
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I E 815 Research Methods in Ergonomics 3 ( 2,2)

Cl>ntext5 and prc)cesses f(Jr re~earch in ergonom.1cs w1tl1 cn1phas1s on engineering pr(Jblems; sc1.entific and eng1neer1ng methods; measurement;
vi ual and physical tasks; si1nulati<Jn, laboratory
and archival 5tud1es Preq: MTI-ISC 884 <Jr equiva ..
lent or co11scnt <)fin tructor.
I E 860 Dynamic Programming 3(3,0) Theory
an<l methodology of dynamic programming;
Bellma11' principle of optimality; Mitten's suffi ..
cicncy conditions; recursive optimization of se ..
rial and I1<)11serial multistage systems; optimiza ..
tion of di crete and continuous sy terns through
<lec.omposition; :special a pect of problem formu ..
lat1c)n P·req: IE 803.
IE 865 Facility Planning and Design 3(3,0) Plan ..
ning and design of indu trial fac1l1tie empha:siz..
ing autc>tnated prc>duction facilitie ; quantitative
approache to equipment de ign an<l evaluation
c>f performance. Preq: I E 803.
I E 871 Industrial Testing and Quality 3(3,0)
De tgn and use of component and prcJduct te ts;
automated in pection; te t and inspection in tn ..
regrate<l y tern ; co t.-based models Preq: IE 661.
I E 880 Advanced Method of Operation Re.search 3(3,0) Method~ and application of ad ..
\'ance<l operation re earch techniques, dt crete
optimi:ation, integer, and mixed integer program..
ming, Bc>olean minimizatic)n, net\vork opttmiza ..
tion, permuti:atic>n method on implicit enumera..
tion. Preq: I E 803 or con ent of in tructor.
I E 884 Advanced Engineering Economic Analy,
i 3(3,0) Engineering economic... anal) i for en ..
gineeri11g re earcl1, development, and con true,
tion prl)ject e1npha i:ing detailed treatment of
tax effect , meth<)d for determi11ing di count
rate , proper u e of econo1nic criteria in \ ariou
clec.1 tl)n en\ ironment ( certatnt) \. uncertainty,
ingle \Ts. 1nultiple project <;election , etc.). Preq:
C(Jn ent of tn">tructor.
I E 886 Operation Re earch in Production Con.trol 3 (3 ,0) Late~t technique in cicnt1f1c inven ..
tory mdnagement, chedul1ng, and foreca ting;
t.Jperatic1n re earch, tat1 ttc , computer methods;
ca e tucltes Preq: I E 801.
IE 888 Ad\·anced Probabili tic Methods 3(3,0)
Ad,,anc.ed treatment of ')toe.ha tic. opt1m1:at1on,
potent1all\ inclu<l1ng 1ngle and mult1ple chan.nel queut>-,, ~1arko\· programming, and tocha ..
ttc optunal control. Preq Con ent of 1n tructor.
I E 890 Special Problem in lndu trial Engineer.ing 1.. 3( 1.-3,0) Principle and method of indu ..
trial engineering applied to analy 1 of a current
intere"t pr<.1blem Nia\ be repeated for a maximum
l)f six creJ1t To be taken Pa /Fail only Preq
Con er1t of in tructor.
1 E 891 Ma ter' Thesis Research 1.-12
I E 892 Master' Design Project 3 ( 1,6) De ign
prOJect 1n industrial y terns, integratlon of indu ..
tr1al engineering pr1nc1ple~ and methodolog1e ;
re olut1on of contemporar) ystem design prob ..
lem Pro1ect require re earch, de\•elopment,
1n1plen1entat1on planning, reporting, and project
a e ·ment Preq Con ent of in tructor.
1

1

( l)ttr"e" of lnstructior\
I E 893 Selected Topics in Industrial Engineering 1.. 3( 1.. 3,0) Selected topic.' 111 tnLiu'\trial en ..
gir\cering e1npl1as1:111g ne\\' de\ elopn1c11ts tn -.,y
tcn1 ......c1ence, '\ . . tcn1 ... anal\ ... 1... , .1nJ ()per<ltll)ns researcl1. ~ta) be rt=i"'eated tor credit. Preq: Consent
of instructor.
I E 895 Industrial Engineering Rc~earch Tech ..
nique 1 ( 1,0) Series ()f \\ eekl\ L111e l1(1ur lectures
gi,1en h\ . . tudent~. f.1Ltilt), and gul~ ... r l)l1 n1erh.od"
ar1<.i 1-..suc-.. 111\·olvcLi 111 1nJu"tr1al e11g1r1eerir1g re::.earcl1. To be take11 Pa-.,-../fatl onl
1
•

I E 971 Ad,'anced Qualit\' Engineering eminar
3(3,0) Curre11t copies i11 the rC'IC..:cc1rcl1 cln i developtl1Ct1t of quality e11gineer1ng 111ctl1odoll gie::..
Preq · I E b 71 )r co11-..c..:nt of i11structL1r.

I E 991 Doctoral Dissertation Researcl1 i .. 12

INTEGRATED PEST
MANAGEMENT
I P M 60 I Principles of Integrated Pest Management 3(3,0) Origins, tl1eor ',an l 1 rdctice of i11tegrated pest 1nanage111e11t. Relac1 n l11ps a1nor1g
crop production and protection pra ta e are explored. Economic::. of various control trategtcs are
con idered. I 11tegraced pe ~r n1anagen1c 11 c field
prOJC-c.t-.. .1re ... rudicd. Co11\ er1tio11al a11d 111tcgrdted
pe t managerne11t approache are c 1111 ared.
~ultidisciplinat) plant proble111 a11al) 1 i introduced. Preq: C E 1 407, E lT 01, PL PA 10,
or con ent of in tructor.
I PM 700 Internship in Plant Health 1-,.. Pr fe, ..
sional employn1e11t under con1petent UJ er' i 1011
i11 an approved ager1C) or organi:atio11 clealing \\ 1cl1
the vocational or OLcupational a pect of plant
health. During the 111ten1 l1ip, tuden ub1nit
\veekly reports co,rer1ng cl1e exper1er1ce. A tern11nal report i al o required. To be tdke11 Pa s/Fail
only. Preq: ecc>nd en1e ter graductre tan li11g, I P
~~ 60 l, con ent of instructor.

I P M 704 Seminar 1 ( 1,0) tudent a11d facult)

re,1ie\v current r carcl1 a11d dev lopn1e11t top1
in integrated pest 1nanageme11t. At led t 011e preentation i require L ~1ay be rei eared for c n1aximurn of tV.'O credi . l)req: Conse11t of in truccor.

I P M 800 Special Problem in Plant Health } ..

3(0,3 .. 9) Directed individual study of a J)ec1al
prol lem in pla11t health. Empha i 1 on orga111:.ing, conducting, and reporting on. indepe11de11t
inve tigation. Preq: Con ent of in truct<)r.

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
LARCH 605 Urban Gene i and Form 3(2,2)
Exploration of urban form and developn1ent
vY'ith in their hi toric context tl1rougl1 off-campu ,
on-site lecture ai1d expc)sure to historic cities and
site Students vi it historic and contemporary
citie and analyze tho e places through readings
and direct ob ervations. Offered Mayrnester only.
Preq· LARCH 252 or consent of instructor.
LARCH 623 Environmental Issues in Landscape
Architecture 3(3,0) Overview of environmental and ecolog1cal issues and their relatic>11ship to
landscape architecture practice and design Preq:
LARCH 452 or consent of instructor.

LARCH 633 Historic Preservation in Landscape
Architecture 3 (3 ,0) tudy of 11 istc )fie la11d-,Lapc
prt.:'-.,t.:'r\1 attl1n 111 a nun1bcr c1f Lt111text-., 111L.luding
gc1rlit:t1", \ert'\cll. ttlar la11d-,Lape..,, J)ark:-., ce1neterit , a11d battlef1tlc! . Prcq: L1\RCl-l 452 L)f con ..
'iC..: n t t)f l 11StrllCtLlf.
LARCH 643 Communit)' I sues in Land cape
Architecture 3(3,0) lt1-d ~prh study <lf issue.. relev.111t to Cl1n1n1unity llesig11. l), er\ te\v <lf i')l1ys1
cal design c111<.f related sclcial issues. l)req: LARCI-1
452 llr con e11t of t11structor.
LARCH 653 Key I ssucs in Landscape Architec ..
turc 3(3,0) Vl.'.r\ri '\V of re eclrcl1 i11 la11 I ca11e ar..
cl1 itt:cturc a11 I tu Iv Clf rclcva11t rcsearcl1 n1etl1<)lls.
~tude11t \\rite I rtJJ"'C'scd fl1r thl.'.ir ()\Vt1 J)tojcct
p sitior1e i \\itl11n tl1-:. lc1rgc:rcontextc>f 1esearcl1 i11
tl1~ l'rofi':> st n. Preq: F1ftll-) ear l,,(111 lsc<tpe Arcl1iteccur ruder1t r gra luate tude11t, c r co11 er1t of
111 rruct r.
LARCH 8t) 1 Landscape Arcl1it~cturc Orienta ..
tion I 6(3,9) FL~ u I tt1d) <>t design, cle ign
rl1eor), nd 1~ ig11 OlllD\lll11 cltt 11. A igne l
re u1g , lectur , a11d d1 u 1011 l111k tl1 e cop1c to radu te-le\ el cxpl rdtl 11 f le ion 111ter' 11t1011 t11 tl1e culture I a11d 11atur(. I la11 I c pe.
l)req: tud'-=r1t 111 Fir t Pr ~ s 1011al 11. .A 1 rogrdtn
r 011 11 r () 111 tru tor.
LAR ' H 02 Land ape Architecture Orienta ..
tion I I 6(3,9) eco11d- 1n ter c ur e of fo u ed
tud) in de ign, d 1gn theof), a11 I d 1g11 con1n1u111c t1011. A 1g11ed r d 1r1g , 1 tur , and Ii ..
cu 1011 lir1k tl10 e eXJ)ll)rat1 11 t gradu Lr -le, cl
tud 11111ature, ulture, c.1n I do:\ 1gn. E ·pl re. ti 11
begu11 111 LA RCl-I 01 c re take11 to gr ter leptl1
a11d con1ple It) Preq rud n 111 Fir t Profe ..
1011 I ~LA I r grain r con 11t of 111 tructor.
LAR H 13 Ad,,an ed Regional Design 6(3,9)
A 1,,< 11 ed rud) and (.u1al) 1 of 11c:Ltur( I a11 I ulrurc. l lc111d ape c.lt the region( I cal'-= \\ 1tl1 a11
ernpl1a 1 n uth aroli11 . E ploratt()l1 of lan.cla1)e e clog)
a11 111forn1a11t to le 1g11 cll1d a~11)l 1cat1011 oeogra1 l11c 111for1nat1011 ) te1n . Eacl1
tudent al o e11gag 111 111depe11cle11t re earch.
/)req· tuderl 111 co11 I I rofe tonal ~v1L..A or
J\~f\ r 11 l)rogra1n or co11 e11t ,f i11 tructlJr.
LAR H 823 Ad, a11ccd ommunil)' Design tu ..
dil1 6(3,9) tud10 fo u ed 11 tl1e tud) c)f 0111n1u111 t1.:. . tuden e11gagt 111 a era~ f I 1g11 e4 ·plorati 11 culin111at 111g 111a1111 ·ed-u e I c.lrcel 11 < large
tract. Include 1nten t\ e tu ly o grc>\Vtl1 and
cl1a11ge 1n tl1e conre111porar) la11d Celt"' . Ne,v develo1 n1ent in oucl1ca ten1 U. . serve a ,1 laboratory. Preq: LARCl I 653 CJr co11se11t of in tructor.
1

LARCH 830 Graduate eminar 13(3,0) erninar
ir1cluding rea ling, "'riting, and di cu sio11 (Jn enviror1111ental and c1cial/cultural i ue in land cape
arcl1itecture. Cour e i grL)undt:J in a11 cx1)lc>ration
l)f tl1e l1i tory of land cape arc.:11 itectural tl1eory
Preq: LARCl-f 802 or cc)11 cnt of i11structc)r.
LARCH 840 Graduate Seminar II 3(3,0) Graduate eminar in or1e of the areas c)f departrnental
focu : growtl1 and cl1a11ge, healtl1 <u1d design, or
re~toration Preq: LARCH 830 or co 11~ent (1f in ..
structor.
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LARCH 84 3 lnterdi ciplinary Design and R
search 6(3,9) Student" participate in ClI1 interd
cipl111ary project 1111kccl tc) one of the fc1cus areas
tl1e departn1e11t: l1e,1lth and design, restoration (e
virl)t11nental or c...ultural/h15torical), gr<)wth ar
cl1a11ge. Each tudent ide11ttfies a per onal researc
prllject related c>t the larger team prtJject. Pre.
LARCH 65 3 Clr C()n:-,ent C)f instructl)f.
LARCH 850 Graduate Colloquium 3(3,0) S1
ries of lectures and prese11tcit1on by graduattr
student , faculty 1nembers, and gue:st de:signer an
cl1L>lar . tudents <)ffcr review and critiques c
tl1e variou pre entatic1n . Preq: LARCH 840 c
C< ll'\st nt of in truct<)r.

LARCH 853 Advanced Interdisciplinary Desig
and Research 6(3,9) Cont1nuat1or\ l)f LARCI
43 \vith an ad,,ar1ced interdi cipl1nary projec
I i11ked to 011e <lf tl1e fc)Cus area in tl1e depart
n1t:11t: healtl1 ar1(i design, re toratic)n (environ
n1t-:nte:1l or cultural/hi torical), a11d grCl\Vth an1 ,
cha11ge. Eacl1 tuclc11t idcntifie a per5c)nal re
ectrch l1fl)ject related tc) tl1e larger tea1n projec
JJrec1: I~ARCH 84 3 ()f Cl )nsent of i11 true tor.
LARCH 90 Directed tudie I .. 6( I .. 6,0) ... pe
c1al tl)pics ancl u1dependcnt re earch in land cape
cc1rcl1itecture \Vitl1 filculty guidance. May be re
pedte I for a 1na.·in1Lun of ix credit . Preq: Cc>n
c11r lfc1dvisc>r.
LARCH 91 Thesis Project 6( 1, 15) Comple.
and OJJh i ti <.lte l 111 lependenc prc)ject in land.
cape architeccurt1l re~earch and/<Jr advanced de·
igr1. Preq: LARCI-1 43 C)r Cl)n ent of in tructor

LANGUAGE
LA1 G 600 Phonetic~ 3 ( 3, 0) tudy of ha ic phonetic conceJ)t ust 1 in tl1e tudy of lJund and
I 11gudge.

LAW
LA\\7 605 Construction La\\' 3 ( 3 ,0) Pro\1 ides a
I rdct 1c, l kno,vll':dgt-: of legal principles applied to
tl1e co11 tructicH1 I r ce sand legal problem" likely
t<1 le encountere l by tl1e pra<..ttc.1ng co11 truction
I r lft: ional. Tclpics include CL1n-..truct1on contr<: cti11g liability, clain1 anJ \\«1rra11t1es, docun1e11tcttion, a11d responsibility and autl1or1ty of
cc>ntracting parties. Preq: LAW 312 or 322 or conc11t of instructl)r.
1

LA\V 620 International Bu!)ine Law 3(3,0) Inte11 i\'c cxaminatiL)n of the hi tor1ccll backgrot1nd
c>f rnL"1dem public and prl\'dte 1ntemational la,v; elected t.., ue of public. 1ntemat1onal la\v-human
rigl1t , la"' of \var, U111ted Nation\ ':l)''ten1, and tntemarional litigutio11~ -.,elected 1 sue of pr1,·are 1n..
tcmattl)nal la\v- intemat1onal ale-,, 1nternat1onal
trade, and formatil>n anJ operattl1n t1f cnultinatH)f\cll bu tne cs. Preq: LAW 312 or 322 or con ..
:sent of in true.tor.
LAW 801 Law for Profe sional Accountants
3(3,0) Preparattl)n for profe·sional exams and re..,p(111..,1btl1t1es 1n managerial po 1t1t1ns. Topics in-elude profe ional and legal re pon ibtl1t1es of ac ..
c.c)untants, business organizations, commercial
lav.,-, govemme11t regulation of bu".!1ness and property. Case stud1e~ 1 problems, and '>tudent paper
are ut1l1zed. Preq LAW 322 or equivalent.

Courses of Instruction

LAW 848 Law for Real Estate Professionals 3(3,0)

Prov1des the real estate profe5s1onal with the fun ..
damentals of law as It appl1es in the real estate
arena. Explores the various legal forms of owner..
ship, the form and process of real estate transac ..
tions, and governmental regulation of land use.
Preq: Graduate standing or con"ent of instructor.

MBA

See courses listed 1.cnder Buszne55 Ad1nznzstration

MANAGEMENT
MGT 803 Operations Management 3(3,0) Intro ..
duction to a broad ran ge of operat1L111 manage ..
ment topics er\'e a a foundat1011 for under..
standing the importance, relevance, and ignifi ..
cance of analytical n10Jel" and toc.)b, to be intro ..
duced in subsequent cour-;e in the M in Man ..
agement progratn. Topic include operations strat ..
egy, process and facility de':>ign, planning and con ..
tro l, quality management, and CL1ntinut)Us tm ..
provement. Offered fall -.,eme-.,ter only
MGT 804 Operations Strategy 3(3,0) In .. depth
study, through ca e stud ie<:i and reading..,, l1f the rL1le
operation~ sy tern capabilities pla) tn pro\ 1d1ng
source of competitive ad\ antage Topic include
indu try analy i , technological forecasting, formu ..
lation of organization and operat1l1n trateg1e~, and
development of operat1on y':>tem capab1l1t1e
Preq; MOT 803 or con ent of instructor. Offered
fall semester only
1

MGT 806 Industrial Management Internship 0
Faculty .. approved tntem~l11p to gtve .tv1 tn N1an ..
agement ::;tudent on.-the .. 1ob learning 1n ~upport
of c lassroom educat ion. Intern hip mu"t be at
least six, full.-time, con ecut1 \ e \veek.., \Vt th the
same internship pro\ ider. Ma~ be repeated. Preq.
Consent of graduate coordinator.
MGT 807 Comparative Management Theory
3(3,0) E\ olut1on of management theory, up to
and including contemporary theor1e , compre ..
hensive rev1e\\ of the 1na1or school~ of 1nanage ..
ment thought, \V1th emphas1.., on the area of or..
gan1zat1on theor) and de")tgn
1

MGT 808 Manufacturing Planning and Control
Systems 3(3,0) Important component") of a manu ..
facturing planning and control y-.,tem empha i: ..
ing the integration of planning ar\d control func ..
tions in a dynamic manufacturing en\ 1rt)nment,
extensive hands.-on work with integrated manu-facturing software. Offered spring emester only.
Preq: MOT 803 or consent of instructor
MGT (MB A) 809 Organizational Behavior and
Human Resources Management 3(3,0) Theo ..
ries and models of behav1or; human re o urces
management concepts and proces es as they ap-pl y to managing individual and work .. group be ..
havior in organizat1on5. Organizational behavior
topics include leadership, mot1vat1on, and team ..
work. Human resource management top ics In-elude human resources strategy, selection, perfor..
mance evaluation, reward systems, and employee
development.

MGT 812 Supply Chain Management 3(3,0) In ..
depth study, through case stL1d1e and readtngs, of
methodologies for designing and managing inte-grated, international supply chain networks. Top ..
lC") include supply network design, distribution
strategy, strategic a lliances, inventory manage.ment, coord inated product and network design,
anli information sy~te1ns for supp ly chain. Offered
fall semester ()nly Preq: Co11sent of tnstructor.
MGT 815 Personnel Management 3(3,0) Person ..
nel management activ1t1e including recruitment,
selection, training and developn1ent, performance
apprai al, di c1pline, grievance handling, wage
and "lJlaf) adm1i1istrat1on, an<l employee benefit
program..,.
MGT 818 £ ..Commerce Web Site Development
3(2,1) Enabling information technolog1e-, for elec ..
tront<- commerce, including databa es an<l Web ap..
plication..,. The e technolog1e5 are applied to a
project. Preq Cl1mputer programming experience.
MGT 819 Web .. Ba ed Information Systems for
Supply Chain Management 3(2, 1) Examine) sys ..
tern architectures, technolt1g1e..,, approache , and
infra tructure requirements for upply--cha1n in ..
formation Y"tem . tuder1ts learn to de 1gn, de ..
vell1p, and tmple1nent y tern that factlttate col ..
lab<)ration of an enterpri e \Vitl1 its buyer and
uppliers. Preq: lv1GT 812 and 818 or consent of
instructor.
MGT 820 Service Operation Management
3(3,0) Concepts and technique of en'tLe oper..
at1ng y ten1 de~ign and management. Top1c in ..
elude characteri tic of ervices, ~er\7 ice Y"tem
perforn1ance mea -t1remen t, queuing and automa..
tion, plan11ing a11d control in different en tee en ..
iro11ment , and international er\ ice operation .
Preq l\1GT 803 or con..,cnt of in tructor.
\

1

1

MGT 821 Proces and Facility De ign 3 (3 ,0) De ..
tg11 of operating systern emphasi:ing the 1mpltca-til1n L1f tech11olL1gy and automation. Topic. include
technological c<1re con1petencie , technological
foreca ting, process de"tgn, capacity planning, fa ..
cilitv location and hl) out, and product anJ proce ·
de\ elopment proc.c.., c . Offered ">pring eme..,ter
onl1. Preq: MGT 803 or con ent of in tructor.
MGT 822 International Operation Management
3(3,0) Operation managen1ent v;ithin an 1nter..
national busine':>~ environment. Topic include the
regulatory anc..1 cultural en\ ironment of tntema ..
tional hu~1ne.;, , 1nternat1onal bu 1ne and opera ..
tion trateg1e , global loc.at1on, global sourcing and
log1 tic dec1 ions, international \\.Orkforce man ..
agement, technolog) tran fer and configuration,
and coord1nat1on of global operations acti\'lties.
Preq: ~fGT 803 or consent of tn5tructor
MGT 829 Management of £ .. Commerce 3(3,0)
Concept of electronic commerce a~ fac1l1tated
by the Internet and related technologies. Topic
include the catalyst for e .. commerce (both B2B
and B2C), technological challenge , legal and
regulatory framework, behavior and educational
challenges, and strategies for e .. commerce. Preq ·
Consent of in tructor.

121

MGT 830 £ .. Business Strategy 3(3,0) Theory and
practice of business strategy in the e--business firm,
emphasizing bu1ld1ng competitive advantage and
increasing shareholder value through digital tech ..
nologies. The roles of technical and general man..
agers 1n electronic business are investigated through
business cases and class discussion. MS in Man-agement and MBA students may not receive credit
for this course. Preq. MB A 876, MGT 829
MGT 833 £ .. Commerce Project 3(0,9) Applica ..
tion of e.-commerce knowledge to a significant
problem or opportunity. Preq Submission of a
written proposal and consent of instructor.
MGT (M B A) 845 Technology and Innovation
Management 3(3,0) See M BA 845
MGT 850 Business Decision Models 3(3,0) Fun..
damental management science modeling tech ..
nique emphasizing problem formulation, computer
solution, and economic analysis in an operations
context; queuing analysis, computer simulation,
and mathematical programming approaches in ..
eluding linear, goal, and integer programming. Ap ..
plication areas encompas production, capacity, and
project planning, cheduling, location, layout, and
logi tics Preq Con ent of instructor.
MGT 852 Management Science II 3(3,0) Con ..
tinuation of MOT 850; dynamic, integer, and
nonlinear programming emphasizing applications
of different type of mathematical programming
to bu ine':>s and industrial problems. Preq: MOT
850 or con ent of instructor.
MGT 854 Design of Experiments in Business and
Management 3(3,0) De ign and analy 15 of exper1-ment \Vith a focus on bu ine s and industrial ap ..
pl1cat1ons Topic range from the analysts of ingle-factor experimental design through factorial ex ..
per1ment , multiple compart on , and confound ..
1ng. Problem art ing 1n the actual industrial envi ..
ronments are u ed to 1llu trate the application of
the technique and to introduce the student to
maJor tat1 tical ofuvare packages for the anai''}-Sts
of experimental data. Offered fall 5emester only.
MGT (MB A) 861 Information Systems 3(3,0)
The critical role of information system in con ..
temporary bu"1ne organization ; key 1nformat1on
) tern and technologies; their impacts both
\Vtth1n and aero organ1::ational ett1ngs
MGT 866 Sy tern Analysis and Design 3(2,1)
oft~ 1 are engineering methods and techniques
pec1fic to analy t and de 1gn of information sys..
tern . Topics include concept and methods for
valuation of IT appl1cat1ons, data gathering, and
process, data, and ob1ecr.-or1ented modeling analy ..
i and de ign
MGT 869 Project Management 3(3,0) In..depth
tud) through case tudies, readings, and hands..
on experience, of proce es and techniques to in1 ..
tiate, plan, execute, control, and close.-out infor..
mat1on technology project Topics include pro1ect
integration, scope, time, cost, quality, human re ..
source, communications, risk, and procurement
management Preq · Consent of In true tor.
1
,

B A) 874 ~1anaging Continuou.., Im ..
pro,rement 3 (3 ,0) Ho'v to int ttate ~111 f lecl<.f
Ll1a11~t: ten\ cird .1 t )t,1l L1t1alit\ et1\ trt111n1t:11t; hc1-.,1c
tLl()l-., t1t 1u ..1ltt) n1a11agen1er\t; ti"e t)f tedn\" to
acl1n~\ L Ll1,\11gc; L1ual1t\ tunct1c111 Ll~plL)\'1lle11t;
I lJ 4000, "lll""rl1er Je, elt"1pn1e11t, a11d u"c t)t -.,u1 ..
'e\ n1ctl11.)Ll'- t1.) traLk progre-.;-., t'"lf cl1a11ge. l)n!q:
~ [l~T 801 or co11-.,er\t of tn..,tructor.

~tGT (~t

:rvtGT 885 lndu~tria l Scheduling 3(3,0) T11~1.)t\-: ti
Lal re ult" ftlr -.,111gle ar1d parallel t11acl1it1e, t11.l\V
..,}1L)~. J('h l1(ll""· (111 l 11et\\ L)rk -.,cl1eduli11g: tre<Jtn\e11t
ot rnatl1en1atical progran1n1111g appl1cati1.111..,, 'L l1L·1.i ·
uli11g al[!1.)ritl1n1 LfL 1g11 a11"'l "t!ar1..l1 prt c dur "· Prt:q.
11e ot tl1e tollo,v111g:
E b 1">, LP ~l 4 , I E
80"'. 1 BA "'59.~ 1 ,T\'iO. ~1TH~l 12or 14;
and cc·11-.e11t of 111 tructor.
International Per-..pecti' c-.. in Industrial 1v1anagement 3 .. 6(3 .. 6, 0) l11ter11, tt 111al I'Cr..,pecti,1e to i11 'iu..,trial n1a11.1gc1ner1t 'id rJr 0 ct111:ed
l)lt\tlt \ 1-.,it 1tiOr1 tl) l)U trle e 111 c. forl: igrl l ll11 ..
tr\ and lectu res b r, c111U dl"l.ll "lL111 \Vi tl1, enl(lf
operatill11 n1a11ager . Cultu rdl '1-.,1c ,111d lecturl:
are al o o rga11i:e i to pr<)\1 ide a 1101i tic rersi"'e tl\ e to CO\'er cultural a11d ec1. 11on11c 1e' elo1)n1e11t
of tl1e 11 t coun tf). Preq · C n c 11t of i11 tructc>r.

~tGT

~1GT

91 ~la!'ter'~ The~i!' Re-..carch i .. 12

ter's Project Course 3(0,9) Field
project, tl1e cap to11e a ti' tt) in tl1e progra111. r ..
quiring apphcat1011 ot d1e 1)rogran1 b d) of k11 '' l..
edoe to a rea( .. ,, orld operation 111a11agen11..:11r I rol ..
len1. Fon11al pr e11tc t1on and \Vritt 11 re] rt are
re iuired. 1' 1 a~ be rei)eate i for a n1, x1111un1 of 12
c redit . To be taken Pa /F( d onl). Preq: 0.>11 e11c
of in tructor.

~tGT

92

~1a

:rv1GT 99 elected Topic in lndu~trial l\1anagement 3(3,0) Current topics i11 1ndu trial n1a11agen1ent theol) and/or i1ract1ce. Topi 'aT) 111
keepi11g '' 1cl1 de\•elop1nen in the 1nanag mer1t
profe.s ion and 111teresr.s f facult). h la) be repeated
for a max11num of n111e cred it .
MGT 903 eminar in ~ianufacturing Planning
and Control 1 terns 3(3,0) Cu rrent r earch
i u ~ a11d de,,elop1ne11 i11 n1anufacturino plcu1 ..
11ing a11d co11tro l y te n1 empl1a i:it1g re ea rc l1
(pl1ilo opl1ical, anctlytical, and e1npiricc l) de,dii1g
\Vi th <
ilternati\1e ap1>roache for pla1111i11g an(l C< i1 ..
trol of manufacturing operatio11 . Preq: ~ tGT 0 ,
co11 ent of in tructor.
MGT 904 Seminar in Current Management Top ..
ic 3(3,0) Topics from current n1anagen1e11t lit ..
erature ein1)l1a tzing re earch fron1 cl1olarl) journal . Topics ''al) in keeping \\'ith <ie' elo1>n1ei1t
in the literature. tvtay he repeated \virh differe11t
faculty for a maxi1num of ix credit . Preq: ~1GT
803 or con e11t of in tructor.
MGT 905 Research Method 3(3,0) Re:searcl1
1nethoc.1 upportit1g scl1o larl) re~ea rch ar1d pub ..
lication it1 rnanageme11t. Topics i11clude tl1ec)ry
building, h ypothe i pecification and te ting, ex ..
perimental <le~ign, measurement, sampli11g, re,
·earch etl1 ic , and rela ted is ue . Re ·rri c tetl to
doctoral tudent . Preq: MGT 854 or ec1uivalc11t.

MGT 907 Semina r in the D esign of Oper ation
Sy5tem 3 (3 ,0) C urre11t 1llcll'lc\gcn1ent l'-15Ue and
Lie\ clop1ner\t" ln tl1e C\'aluati1.)11, '>c le<..ttc)t1, (.le tgn,
c'lnl~ ll1'>tallatt011 of'>\ ..,te rn-., t<lf n1ar1uf,1<.tur1ng and
'>Cf\ tee 1.1reratic)11~, en1pir1cal rc-.,c,\rch (le,1li11g with
tl1e budding blc1ck." t)f tlpetc\tt1.111.., ">t1c.l1 a prL1ce ..,
tCL 11 t"\l)lL)gy ~C.c1lll111lg, -.,e lcL t it)l1, cltlJ tn-.,tal lc.1 t ic1n;
l)pCri.\tlL1n '-1\ 'ltel11'> lt)Cattt1l1 cll1Ll lc1) tlllt; and 111(\0 ..
,lgen1cnt ") '>ten1-., -.,electit111 ,111L1111stnll'1ti<n1. Preq:
~ 1GT I.. 21, (.t)ll'>Cn t of tt)strttCtL>r.

MARKETING

l\t GT 910 em ina r in O pera tions Management
1.. 3(1 .. J,O) ~e'v n1etl1od(>logicnl ~evell1pine11t ·,
b )tl1 a11al) ttca} dl1d r1l1ih)sopl1ical, i11 Operath)Il
n1,111agen1ent; (fe, elo1""n1e11t )f tlleLlf) (1f rna11agen1e i1 t science; c(111vt:rt111 o 111a 11dgen1l.::11 t tl1Cl1ry
llltO prdctice \Vl1ile cni1si J\: ri11g hel1HVil)r,1l dnd
\.'.C1. n0n1ic <1 pect of tl1
l r<Jhlen1 . [Jreq: Consc11t
of 111~ true to r.

MKT 627 Inte rnatio nal Marketing 3 (3,0) tudr
ot 111arket111g frclnl tl1e international pc)int of view.
En11)l1asis is Cll1 tl1e 11ece-,~c11)7 mod1ficatio11 of marketir1g tl1i11king <1nd practice for foreign rnarket
luc: tl ir1"-lividual l:I1viron1nental difference . Preq :

9 11 em ina r in Dcc i ~ i o n T heor y 1.. 3( i ..
3,0) Fra n1e\Vt rk a11lf 111~tl11.)"'l< 11. g) to r 111c.u1agen1e11t de i i )11n1,1king111 cl stc.ltistic,il settir1g. Preq:
Co11...e11t ofi 11 truer r.

~1GT

913 ~ 1anagcmcn t )'!'terns A nal 1 ~i~ 3(3 ,0)
l 1011 con truct1 Tl t_\ l) I clllcl I) S l t t cl1a tic
'1111ul t1011 111 lt:l fi r t)111 I n1a11clgen\t:11t leci ..
io11 ; d 1g11; 111put- utJ)Llt; 'aria11ce redu ti 11; clppli at ton ; \ aladG t1011; 1n11 len1e11ta t ll)il; O()tunu111
eek111g tech111qu s; d ig11\.' l exper1n1er1t ; effe t
of 1nodel r ul 011 lllc.11 g riG l p<. 11 ) dra 1 1 11 .

~ iGT

!

0

~t

T 916 Directed R "a dings in tvtanagen1 =-n t J ..
3(1-3,0) l) 1r tel redl111g '111cl 1e e,1rc l1 i11 tl1e
tUdl:l1t' ,1rea of inter l. h~d 1 1> re1 Ca l ~(i fi r cl
111cl 1n1un1 f tl'lrl.::e c red tt . J>rec1. 011 L":llt }f 111t n1ctor.

T 91

en1inar in tanagcn1ent uppt)r t v ..
terns 3(3,0) Co11te n11 ra11 to1 1 i11 cle 1 1 11-l)fie11ted u1ft rn1atio11 ) ten1 r ear 11; tructur f rJ1e
field, r earch 1netl1od l gi
11 r earcl1 r I r..
ru11it1 . Preq· ~1GT l
r c 11 e11t c)f 111 tn1ctor.

~t

1

0

0

•

tGT 921 crninar in tl1e ciencc and P ractice
of Business and Ecc)nornic 1ode ling 3(3,0)
Curre11t literature u ed, c.1 re: urce for rudyi11g
dnd a11al) zing elected topi i111pl rtanr i11 tl1e
cle 1gn a nd de\ e lo11r11.:11t 1 f s1n1uldti011 1110 Jel .
rucle11t l e~1d <H11.l I ttrt1c1pate in grf)UJ) Ii cu icH1 .
l)req: ~1GT 9 13 or ec1uiv::1lc11t.
925 eminar on Information vsterns Foun,
dations 3(3,0) Fou11 L1tio11s of 111f(Jrn1c1t1o n ysten1 re eclrc l1 1ncludii1g cla 1c<d fran1C\\ <rk lit ..
erature. Re earcl1 pl1ilo opl1ic , key n1e rl1t.ldolog1e and relevant thc:oretical u11clerpi11ning are
d1scu ed a11d (iel ated.

~1GT

MGT 92 7 eminar in O rgani:ational Impacts of
Information Sy terns 3(3,0) C urrent tl1eoretical
and en1pirical researcl1 related tc> tl1e orgnni::atio11al
i111pacr.s <)f infonnatil)n ~y ten1 . l\e carcl1 foLu e
or1 strclteg1c and stru(turnl in1p,1<.t'> 1.lf infonnat1on
tecl1ncJ log1e~ \Vitl11n a11d dcrc)ss l)rganizatll>n .
MGT 991 Doctoral Di . erta tion R e earch 1.. 12

MKT 623 Promotional Strategy 3 (3 ,0) Empha
.,1zc-, pro1n<>t1011 as tl1c c.om1nunicat1c)n func.:.tic>n c)
tnclrkcting Attc11t1t111 l"> given to commun1c.ctt1or
tl1C<Jl) c\lld prcllnOtH>Il\ relation to ma ~ cU1d inter·
pcr'icn1,\l (on1n1un tccltt<1n. Factors affecting tl1e pro·
n1clttt)t1al clec 1 ~it> 11 .. n1ak111g process Dre explc)red
a11c} prCHll()( l<.)11 a. cl C<Jlnpct1t1ve tool j5 exa1nined.
Pleq !v1KT 301 lJr CClnse11t of instn1<.tt)r.

~tKT301 .

MKT 628 erviccs Ma rketing 3(3,0) Exploration
c1nd tucl 1 of the 11ature of "en t<.e organi::ation5
a111..I tl1c principles tl1at gutde the market1ng of
tl1ei r l""f< ltlucts. En1.pl1a">t':> i "> ()n a marketing mix
r11at is fun la111c11tally d ifferent tl1an that fou11d
i11 tra liti n1<II gc)<lcl 1narket1ng. Preq: MKT 301
l)f C<111ser1t <Jf i11 tructflr.
~fKT 629 Public and Nonprofit Marketing 3(3,0)

ExHn1111es tl1e r le clod apr lication 1.)f n1arket1ng
1111 ul lic n l ial 111 rofit settings Focuse on a con,
ceptual u11der t 11 lu1g ( f tl1e marketing di cipline
and shO\Vs 110\v ha ic con a11 I 111, rket111g i r l e
ce1)t ancl prir1ci1 lt.:s f1f n1arketing are applicable
to 1 ul ltc a nd 11 H1J f(Jfit organi:acion . Preq : MKT
"'O l o r Cl nse11r o f ir1struc t<1r.

MKT 6 0 ~1a rkcti n g Product Management 3(3,0 )
1 ,1 n age n1~11 t

Clf t l1c fi rn1' pr()Juc.t or '\er\' ice offerii1g,. T4 JI i include 11e''' I roduct crecnu1g\ e\·aluc.t l ll 11, d11d ll::velo1)111el1t; product line and mtx
dJlC:ll} i ; ,ti ell"\ ll) i1111e11t lcci i<)Ils; brand ma11ager\
ro le; 11e'' I r luct tle\1 L":lo~1 n1ent departn1ent and
chers. En1i l1<.t 1-. t n 1cc t ion making. Preq: 1v1GT
310, tKT .,Ol; o r co11 ent <.)fin tnict1.1r.

63 1 rv1arketing Re~earc h 3(3,0) Re earch
u cl i11 111drker1ng decision n1aking. Prin1a111 e1n,
pl1<J~d is oi1 n1etl1ods and tecl111ic1u1.:" u..,eJ in plan,
t1i11g, Ll llec ting, pr<)C "ssi11g and utd1:1ng i11tt1rma ..
t 1< lll. T1. pi- include r~search de-.,1gn, L1urce~ of in ..
f~1r1natic)l1, c1u sti<>11i1aire Je~1gn, -.,a111pltng, delta col,
leer i1. n, ell) l lat.tl dilnl is. Preq 1v1GT 110, 1v1KT
301, ~ 1Tl-iu 301: C)r co11-.,ent l)f in.,trt1ctor.

~1KT

I

MKT 695 elected Topics 3(3,0) Jn,Jepth exami ..
11at1 11 c f t11r1el y t< pie.., 1n 1narket1ng 1v1a) he re ..
peaced fc)r credit, but only if d1tferent tc)pt<. are
covere l. I)req : ~11KT 301 L)rt.on e11tof 1n tructor.
MKT (MB A) 82 4 Management of Sale Opera ..
tion s 3(3,0) ec ~1 1 BA 824.
MKT (MB A) 825 Adverti ing and Promo tional
Management 3(3 ,0) et: MB A 825.
MKT (MB A ) 826 Bu ine s M arketing 3 (3 ,0)
l:e tvt BA 826
MKT (M B A ) 828 Service Marketing 3 (3,0)
Sec tvt BA 828
MKT (M B A ) 860 Advanced Marketing Strat..
egy 3(3,0) ec 1v1 BA 860.
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Cour e of In truction

MKT 861 Marketing Research 3(3,0) Niarketing

MATERIALS SCIENCE AND
ENGINEERING

theory a11d cr1t1cal th111ku1g tL1 upp(1rt <.i ec tsi()t1
1naki11g; data analys ts and adva11c.ecl 1narket1rlg
inodel are en1ph.1yed v.1th e 111~1l1c1 ts (111 budJ 1ng
asse5sment ..,kills. Pr1n1ary tl1i1ic.." are gatl1ering 11ri,
mary anL1 ~eco nda ry Llata, L1ue~ r10 11 11 a ire de 1g11,
satnpling, exper1me11tal de..,1gn, J ara C()llect1on, ,1n(l
data analy t">. Preq. E11rollmerlt i11 ~1 ') i11 M,1rkering or M BA (MKT ) 860 <) f Ct)O'ient ()f 1n">tn1c.tc)r.

MKT 862 Quantitative Method in Marketing
3(3,0) Ad\a11ced t1uant1tat 1\ e 111alytic n1etl1()(i
and the ir use tn tra11~ lclt1ng fclCt".I 1ntl1 n1cani11gful
informat1ui1. Pro\·1de.., pract1cc1l t111d1:rstC111<ling ()f
everal ad\'ance L1ucint1tat1\ e (lata an,1lytic procedure 1nc..lud1ng l)<)tl1 predtLtt\ e a11tl i11rerder1e11 ..
dence tecl111ique" Appl1c.c1tt<1i1 t() case a11cilysi
format to broaden ana l)"•" ki ll . Preq: ~1KT 61
or consen t l)f in..,tru<. tc.)r
MKT 863 Buyer Beha\·ior 3(3 ,0) Bu 1er c.lecisil n1
prt)Ce ~e"> u1 the purc.l1a">e an f C<)t1sun11 ticn1 of g )() Is
and er\' t<..e"> b~ he.1th l)tt i11csses a 11~l CLH1sun1t:1 s.
Top ic include eCL)non1ic, ~ocit cultt1ral, a11 l I" ycholog1ccil a-:,pect" ()f 1. . uvi11g bel1<1' ic)r; decis1011 . .
111ak1ng prl)Ce e" at1li l1uyer c.. l1t)ice; i11di\ iLlu~1l c.111tl
group le\•el 1nfluenLL" t)n ll)l1st1n1er 1. . el1ct\ t lr; a11 l
itn pltcatiOn'i t1f Ct)nst11l1er bel1c.lViOr f )r tllarket rs.
Preq. Enrl)ll1nent 111 t-v1 i11 ~1arketirlg ur N1 B A
(tv1KT ) 860 l)f L(1n"ent of in tn1ct<)r.
MKT 865 Seminar in Marketing ~1, nagemcn t
3 (3 ,0) C urre11t re~carch a11d 1 ract ice in Cl H111 lJ'
11en t ot marketing 1nanage111ent. l11-clt:ptl1 d1 cus">ll)n of n1arketing n1ix \ ar1,1l les, scgn1e11tat1on,
targeting and pc.1..,1c 1011ing, dt1d bu lgct-relcttt: l 1 ..
-:,uc') Preq: Enr(1lln1ent it1~1 i11 ~tc.lrket111g.
1

MKT 866 Select ed Topics in ~1.a rkctin g 3(3,0)
C urrent t()p lc in n1arketi r1g rl1eory dt1 l rese<.11 cl1.
Toptc \at) \\ tth <level pn1e11ts i11 tl1 111drket111g
profe ll)n. Niay be repeated tor a n1t.t 1n1u111 f
SIX credit , but on ly if differerlt t(JplC clrC C l\
ered. Preq: tv1 B A {l\1KT) 60 or ~ 1KT 65 or
con ent of 1n tructt1r
MKT 870 Ma ter' Re earch Projec t i .. 5 ~t ude11t
de\·elop1ne11t and part1c1pation in re earcl1. Ai ..
plication to cl current busiI1c prt)blen1 r le\ cl ..
l1pme11t <)f nev. reSL'clrt.h. Forn1~l pre entdtil l1 dl1 f
v. ritten repL)ft are required. ~ 1ci l e rei eared fi r a
n1ax1mu1n of five credirs. Preq: E11rolln1ent 111 1
in Market111g anJ <.c)n ent <1f graduate adv isl lt'.
1

1

MASTER OF BUSINESS
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See courses listed under Bu~i11e.ss Ad1ni11r.stranon.
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MS&E 800 Seminar in Materials Re earch 1 ( 1,0)
1)ec1al top i c.~ and c1rigina l research 111 rnateria ls
c11g111ecri11g CreJ tt tnay l1e earne<l fc) r n1ore tl1an
<H1e "e1nc ter.
MS&E 8 11 Materials Science and Engineering I:
Structure, Bonding, and Synthesis 4(4,0) Fun.L1ainentals c1f mnteria l cience and engineering;
crystal structure , cl1emical and atomic bor1di11g,
1ncchan1c.c1 l propertte , per 1 l1c11c..1t~ in relati(Jt1 to
n1aterial c11gineer1ng metl1cltl of rnateria l yn ..
tl1e'->t') Preq: B Licgree i11 MHterial cience and
E11g1necriJ1g, Ph~ ~ t c:-,, C..J1e111i try, (Jr appropriate
c.: 11gineerii1g di c1pli11e or cc>11 ent ()fin tructor.
1

M & E 8 12 Material cience and Engineering
II: Electronic, Magnetic, Tl1ermal, and Optical
Propertie of Material 4 (4 ,0) Conti11uatic>n of
1 1 &E
11: electrc)nic, magnetic, tl1er1nal, ancl
l)11tical I r<~ 11ertics of n1ateria l ; tructure/prcJper. .
ties a11<l a1)plicatio11 of n1etal , emiC<)nductor ,
erdcnic , a11d plJly1ner and tl1eir in1portance in
tnclterials science a11d eng111ecring. Preq: M &E
l l or C< 11 e11 t ot 111 true tor.

M

~

E 20 Deformation Mechanisms in olid

3(3,0) Di le catio11 tl1e lry of solid ; 111echa11i m
f plcl tic (leforn1c.lt1011 in i11ole cry tdl c.tnd poly,
r) tall 111t: ,1 1reg<1tes of n1etal <1ncl t1l)nn1etdl ;
lucrile c 11 l brittlt: fracture ; fC1tigue, creep, and
~Jc rr 1011 cracking of 1netnl . l)req: Co11 e11t
l f 111 truct< r.
M &E 25 olid tate ~1.a t e ria l s cience 3(3,0)
Bo11di11g c.111 l :structure f CI) tall111e n1ater1,1l a
r lat d t ll1eCl1<tl11Lc l, thern1al, clll l chenliCcll
prOl"'lert It: of sOl t l .
1 E 26 Phase Equilibria in iaterials vs..
tcn1:s 3( ,0) Ad\ d11c d trc.::atn1ent t f pha Le 1u1,
ltl riH i11 n1areri,1ls y ten1 , 1 l1a e f iagram , tl1er,
111 cly11c1n11c
f clef~ct , urfac , interface , and
)lut1011-.. P1eq:
1E210; cc)11 ent of in trtictor.
1

Coreq: ~~ E l 0.
tv1 E 2 7 Kinet ics of Phase Tran,formation
3 (3,0) A lv()I1Ct'.d treatn1e11t of tl1e kinetic of
pl1a e trct11 fl rn1clt io11 in n1c1terials y tern 1ncludu10 nucle ti 11, or \Vth, a11cl s~)in dal decon1pl..l'i'
t 1 11. Preq: ~ 1,...&E 26 C)r Clllli\ ale11t, c )t"\sent of
i11 tructor.
M &E 2 Phase Transformations in ~ia te rial
cicnce 3 (3 ,0) .\J, ance(l treatn1Lt1t of go" "L)l id,
l1d -lilllll I, ltqutt1-:-.olid, an l sol1J-soli<l tr·1n..,tL1rn1atio11s i11 n1at~rial s\' ten1s. Preq: ~1~&.E 27.
M & E 89 1 Ma ter's The~ i ~ R esearch 1.. 12
MS& E 99 1 Doc toral Di ertation Re ... earch 1.. 12
1

MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES
MTHSC 600 Theor)' of Probabilit)' 3(3 ,0) Prin,
c1pal tt1ptL tnc..lulle co1nl inator1al tl1eoI), probabilit) ,1x1om , ra11do1n variable , expected \a l,
ue , pcL1al d1 c..rete and c..ont1nuou" t-11 tr1but1011 ,
jointl~ d1">tr1butet1 random variab le", t.orre lation,
Ct)nd 1tH)nal expcc..tation, la\v of large nun1ber ,
centrat lin11t theorem Preq ~1TH C 206 or conent of 111 tructor.
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MTHSC 603 Introduction to Statistical Theory
3(3,0) Pr1nc.1pal t<>pics include sampling di tri.butions, pfJ it1t and ii1terval estimation, maximu 1n
like lihclo<.1 estimatc>r , metl1c>d c>f moment , lea t
S(JUares estimator , te t of hypothe es, likelihcJl>d
ratio methcJds, regression and correlatic>n ana ly..
i , introduction to analy i of variance. Preq:
MTH C 400 or ec1ui\ralent.
MTHSC 605 Statistical Theory and Methods II
3(3,0) Principal topic include 11nple linear re,
gre 1011, 1nultiple regre ion an<.i ccJrrelation
a11aly i , CJne .. w,1y analysi of variance, multiple
compari on, multifactor analyst of variance, ex,
perimental de ign. Computation and interpreta ..
tic)n of re ult are facilitated through u e of tati ..
tical con1puter package . Preq: MTH C 301.
MTHSC 606 Sampling Theor)" and M ethod
3(3,0) Prt)babiliry,ba ed treatment of sampling
111cthch.I >logy. The(>ry and applicatil)n of e tima ..
tion tecl1n ic1ue are treated u ing simple and trati,
fie<l ra11d(nn ampling, clu ter ampling, and y ..
tcn1atic arnpling. Preq: ~1TH C 302 and 400,
or con ent of in tructor.
MTHSC 607 R egres ion and Time Series Analy ..
sis 3(3,0) Theory '"1nd application of the regres,
ion an I time erie . Approache to empirical
rnodel building and data analy i are treated.
Con1putdtion and interpretc. tion of re ult are fa,
c1l1tated tl1rough the u e of interacti\ e tati tical
p,1ckage . Preq: ~'1TH C 302, 311, 400; or con ..
e11t of 111 tructor.
?\.1T H C 60 Topics in Geometry 3(3,0) Introluction tll topics in pecial geometries \Vhich include 11 11 .. Euclidean pace concept such a pro ..
JeCti\1e geometl), finite oeometrie~. and intuiti\1e
elernentary topology. Brief introduction to vector geon1etl). Preq: ~ 1TH C 206.
~iTH C 6 12 Int roduction to Modern Algebra
3(3,0) l11troductio11 to the concept c.1f algebra.
Topic include the number )-tern and the el,
c:n1ent<: I) theOI)' of oroup , ring , and field-. Preq:
~ 1TH C __, 1 1.
tviT H C 619 Di ~c re te ~1athe matical Structure
I 3(3 ,0) Appltt. tl1eoretical concept ot et , function~, binarv relation , grapl1 , Boolean algebra ,
propo 1t1 11al logic emigroup , group-. homon1orphi n1s, and r er1nutatiun group to computer
cl1aracti..::rist1c-.. ar1d de t~11, 'vord l)\ er a f1n1te al~
phabet and concatenation, binaI)' group code·,
and otl1er comn1u11ication or computer problem
Preq ~ 1Tl-I~C 3 11.
~iTH C 63 4 Ad, anced Engineering Mathematic 3 ( 3 ,0) Fourier "erie , Laplace and Fourier
tr~1n f<.)rn1, and 11umer1c11 method for ol' ing
in1t1al value and boundaf) ,\ alue problem in partial differential equations are de\ elL)ped. Appl1.c..at1on tl) d1ftu"1L111 ,,.a, eand D1r1c.hlet problem
are g1\ en ~ 1atr1x method" ,1nd pec1al funct1on
are util1:ed. Preq: ~ 1TH L 20
MTHSC 635 Complex Variable 3(3,0 ) Elen1en ..
tan fu11Lt1on , J1tferent1ation and 111tegrat1on of
anal) tic funct1on , Ta\ lor a11d Laurent er1e , con ..
tour integration .1nd re"1c.lt1e theoI)', conformal
mapping, ch'' ar:,Chr1stoffel tran format ion
Preq. !v1TH C 206
1

1

1

tvfTHSC 640 Linear Programming 3(3,0) l11tro ..
ductlon to l1near progran.1n1i11g LO\ er111g tl1e ':It 111 ..
plex 3lgor1tl1n1, dual it), "e11~L(t\ lt\ ,111al) "l'', net
\Vl.")rk r11od.e I~. f'-1r111ulatt011 of n1odel-.., a111...1 tlie u . . e
ot -..n11ple. cc1de-.. tl1 -..l1l, e, i11teri"lret, a11J an~lvze
pr1...)blen1"- Preq ~ 1Tl-I.. . ( 206, 31 l, 0r 1...<.)nsent of
u1-..rruc t :'"lr.
l\.1THSC 641 Introduction to Stocha~tic ~iodel~
3(3,0) lntroductor ' treat1ne11t c,f t cha . . ric pr, ..
ce ...e , tir1ite ,t.1te ~ 1arko'' cl1a111 . .., llt1euei11g, c.1) ..
11«ll111L progran1111ina, ~ \c.lrk '1V 1~Cl ll1n l rtlCl'. se..,,
reltabtltty, dec1 1c.111 3nal\ -..1 ..... lt1d 'in1ul.1tion. Botl1
tl1eorv a11d a~1pl1cc.ltiL111' a rt: tre sed. l 1 req:
1' l TH~C 40L°'
l\iTH C 653 Ad\ anced Calculu!' I 3(3,0) l_in11t-., Cl)Ot1nuit\, a11d ditferer\t1at1c11 l)ffu11ct1 11s (
one and 'l'' eral variabl »s, rl1e Ri~111~u1n 1nt grct 11
and 'e-tor ar1a l,~i' . Preq: ~ 1TH C 2 6.
~tTH C 654 Ad,ranced alculus II 3 ( ,0) 011 ..
tinuarior1of~1Tl-ISC 6- . Tran-.fl rn1ac 1 11 , rnultiple i11tegra},, li11e a11d ur ace Ll1tt:Qrc l , 111 1111tl.':
~\.1uer1ce and -..er1e . . , a11J in1 r pl.':r 111ci"'.> ra.1 . Pr q:
1

1

~~TH~C

45 .

C 660 lntr ductil1n tLl 1 1 umerical Anal ...
-is I 3(3,0) I11tr duct1 11 co the prot len1-.. of 11un1erical analy i en1pl1a 1:111g on1putat1 11al pro ..
cedur':> and apJ l1cat1011. Toi 1 ' 111cludl"; lure
of error and co11d1tio111r1g, 1natr1 rnetl1 d ,
rein-. of linear equat1011 , r1or1l1ni'l>ar equat1()11 , 111..
terpolat1011 a11d approx1n1at1011 b pl in , pol non1inal-.. and tr1go11on1etric Cu11ct1011 . Preq
1TH C _ 6 or 207 a11d 360 or equ1' ale11t.

~iTH

C 663

Anal sis 1 3(
Ba 1c propert1e of tl1e real 11u111 r \ ten1, ..
quenc"" a11d li1nit..s; concanuou fu11ct1011 , u111f r1n
co11tinuit) a11d co11\ ergence; 1ntegrat1on, d1ffere11tiat1011, funct101lS of e' ral r~al 'ar1abl , in1 ..
plicit function theol). Preq· ~1TH C 206.

~tTH

~1athematical

1

l\1TH '""C 709 Geometr\' for the ~fiddle Grad '
3 (3 ,0) Hand .. 011 approacl1 to co11 truct101 \\ 1tl1
~traighr.-edge ru1d compas ;
l)go1 111clud1ng t ..
. ., ellatior1 a11d ol) l1edra; ) 1nn1etl'") a11d rrar1 formational geometl); c ordinate geom tr) 1n~a urement \Vith dimen io11al anal\ i ; pe I cti\1e dra'' ..
ing and related topic~; 111 tOT) of gcometf}; rea011ing ar1d inforn1al proof'' 1tl1 cortgruer1ce; a11d
computer sofc,vare, Cc'llculator u c:, and l nrer11et.

MTHSC 715 Quantitati e Literac;' I 3(3,0) Dar.a
analy i and gatheri11g data fron1 ur' e) includ ..

ing box.-and .. ,v}1 i ker plot , bar cl1art , c1 rcle
graph , and ten1-and .. leaf plots. Con tn1ctio11 of
urvey to gather data to te t a l1ypotl1e i . All
material are presented by tudent activities u i11g
cooperative learnirlg and 1na11ipulritive .

MTHSC 716 Quantitative Litcrac)1 II 3(3,0)
Probability and ln1ulation; applicario11 of tl1e e
concepts to simu late various proce es ucl1 a traf..
fie control. All material are pre ented by ::;tude11t
activities using cooperati,,e learning and 1n( nipu ..
latives.
MTHSC 719 Discrete Mathematics 3(3,0) Dis ..
crete mathemat1cs emphasizing appl1c.ations to
computer science; propositions and logic; Boo}..
ean Algebra and switching ci rcuits; recursio11 and
induction; relations and partially ordered sets,
graphs, and trees.

MTHSC 721 Matrix Algebra 1(3,0) Matrices and
'"ten1s l1f c(.1uations; d~tcrn1111ants; vector space
a11d Itt1enr trc nsfL1n11at1ons; eigenvalues. Rc~tricted
to gr,1duate "ltud~nts in .. ecor1dary E<luce:ltton.
MTHSC 723 Applications of Linear and Mod-ern Algebra J (3 ,0) \', r1ou nppl ied prl)hlem
\Vl1ose sc·ilution rely ()11 tecl1ni llH~~ a11d result.;, of
li11ear ancf rnod1.::rn algel)rn . Pr<)blen1~ are ~elcLtell
tro1n sucl1 arl::as as eco11on1i0\, fore t rnanagcn\ent,
gt:11~t1cs, p(>11ulatiLll1 grt)\Vtl1, tra11 p<Jrtatil)n rlet ..
'" 1rk , cryptllgr. pl1 \ arellitc con1111unicatit n~,
l";}e tICH1iC s\Vitcl1ing ircuit , c(1~n1istry, pl1y~·>iCs,
'Llllloo dn i Ltl1t:rs. Preq : l\1TJ-I C 721 t>r
e ]Ui\ nlct1t lf t.,;.011"Cl1[ l f it1 {fllCtOr.
l\1TH"' 7 25 Combinatorial ~1athematics for
Teacl1cr~ 3(),(1) Pen11utc1til 11 ; c J1nl i11<Jti1.J11 ; gen ..
rating tu11 t 1 tlS; rt":cllrrc 11ce rcl,1r il H"ls; principle lf
iT1LI LI I 11-l.':XClu I n; l artll ll n ; Llltlt1 ]Ucr ; bl k
I i I) ; firute ~ l)lllctl I ; grtll }1 ; \_; I s; Pol '8'
cl1e ren1; rc:Lre.. t 1 n1 ti 111 rl1erllc. tic . l'req: E11r 11 ..
111e11t 111 t c 11dc: f) Edu dtton gra ~uat~ I rogran1.
1TH
72 7 Anal ' sis ()nee pts for Teacher~
( ,0) El 111 11tc f) fu11ct101 , diffi r~11tial cal ulu
nd 111ceITT"al c lculu ; 11r1 l1n1 nt 111att:r1 I ~ 11d
tl1e ret1 I J I
of lculu . R tr1Lted to
t acl1 rs '' l1 11 ll I
ce 111
sec:ond I) tn tl1
u c
cl1c I
rt 1 1 at1 11 requ 1re1nc11
r
AB.. lculu tee
1n uth irolu1c
Cl metr for ~:.a her~
1Tl-I
(,
r1 e1 ofEu lad 11 g on1etl) re\tc=\\cl
a11d te11de b n1 a1 of c rd 111 t , ' e tor 1
111 tr1
n1 c t1011 Preq· Enr ll1n nt 111 c ..
nd T) Edu at1 n g duate J rogra111.
1TH
7 4 1 1ntrl ductic. n t l.. in ar Pr gran1 ..
n1ing '' ith Appli atit n {3,0) De' lo11n nt of
111 tl1 n1 ti I tl1 r l 1111 le I or1tl1n1 ur...
\ e o n1atl1cm ti l ba kgr und; rn tr1 lgcbr ,
ten1 o l111e r cqu t1011 r:ad 'e tor pc ce ;
pro bl 111 orn1u I c1on 1 cn1pl1 1z d. Preq E11r ll1ne11t n1 .... orldal) Edu c:1011 mdue. le l r
M1-..H 761 J>r b,1bilit ' ,1nd tHtistics for~ ach ..
ers (3,0) Tl 1)1 111 ludc J)rol •baht) , o r1chtio r1al
pr' b b1l1t) de c rtptt\ e t ta tlL , r i1do111 'ar1 ..
abl , pr be I ii 1t tu11 t1 n I u1 n11 l d1 tribul t >11,
11orn1al d1 tr1buth 11, an1i li11g, r11nar10 11, le 11on n1c ku1g. l'r:eq: En1olln1e11r 111 ~t;conddf) Edu ..
Cdt1011 gr duatc progf(1n1.
~1TH C 783 Tl1eclr , <.1f i umber~ 3(3,0) Top ic~
111c lud propertit: of ir1teger , d1v1 ir , a11 l I rirne
r1u111l er ; ft111 ia111e11tal l ro1)e rt1cs of L 11grue11ce;
1)olynt>n11 ~1 l c111d 1)ri111iti\'C root ; quudr<1tic re j ..
du s. Preq: Er1r< lln1e11t i11 ec<)11<lclr)' E<lucclcif)n
graduate progr£1m.
MTH C 791 elected Topics in Mathematics
Education 1.. 3 ( 1.. 3,0) 1v1( tl1e1narical problem i11
elen1en tary or t<.:011dary ch<)ol curricula. Retricted to graduate tudents in Elen1entary or
Secondary educati<)n. tv1ay be repeated for credit,
but only if different topics are CO\'ered.
1

1

1

1
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MTHSC 800 Probability 3(3,0) Study of basi
prl1babdity theory with empl1asis on results an
techniques useful in operations research and sta
ttstic . Topics include axil)matic probability, ad
\ ance<.l ct11nl)1nator1al probability, conditional in
for111,1t1ve expectation, functions of random vari
ab le , m(1t11ent generating functions, distributio1
tl1cOf)', and limit the(Jrems. Offered fall semeste
only. Pr~c1: MTI-1 C 206.

MTHSC 801 General Linear Hypothesis I 3(3,0

Tc>pics i11clude lea t .. square estimate ; Gauss
N1arkov tl1cl1re1n; confide11ce ellip C>ids, and con
fid1.:.:11ce in terv c ls ff)r estimable functicJns; tests of hy
potl1 s; one.. , t\V<J-, and l1igher-way lc-lyouts; analy
sis (Jf variance for C)ther 1nr>del . Offered fall se
111e ter only. Preq: N1TH C 311, 403.

C 802 General Linear Hypotl1esis I
3(3.0) C n1t1nu, ticn1 Clf tv1TH C 801. Offerec
i ri 11g se n1C tl.':r 011 l y.
MTH C 03 tochastic Processes 3(3,0) Theor
~1TH

d n(l a11a Iys i of t itne series, recurrent event
1arkov cl1c1ii1 , ranclc)nl \valks, rene,val theory
( 11 licc1tio n to cc)n1n1unication theory and opera
tio11 re earLl1. l)req: 1TH C 400 L)f 800.

C _04 ta ti tical Inference 3(3,0) am
pl 111 Ii tri ut1on ; n1a ·imum l ikel il1oc. d estima
t1011 J1 likelih I rrtr10 t~t ; a ymptotic confil.:.11ce 111ter' <ls for B1non1ial Poi on. and Expo·
11t nt1c.d pc.tra111et >rs; t\VO .. c m1 le method -; non para·
fllCtflL t:. s; ANOVA; regr sio11; n1odel building
ffer t II e1n rer nly. Prel7: 1Tt--l C 400 01
equi\1<. lent o r or1sent )t i11 truce )r.
tTH C Oro Data Analy is 3(3,0) .N1ethodol()g)
u1 c11c ly 1 of cati ticc:1l dc1t,1 en1pha izing npplica·
tio11 ro real pr:;l len1 u ir1g con1puter.-oriented
tccl1111qu s: COlllJ uter I lot , rra11 f(Jrmation , criteric. o r ele ti11g ' 'c rte blc , error ancilysi , n1ultip1e
cind tep,v1 e reo1 1011, a11al~ i l)f r idual , model
buil 111 ni t1n1e eries an I ANO\IA problem ,
J ckk11i~ .. dnd rand 111 ul an1pling, 1nultidimen-H nal
aling, clu ceri11g. l'req : tvlTH C301. 400.
~1TH
06 onparametric Statistics 3(3,0)
r er tdtt tiL ; ta ler nee lin1ic: ; rn11k .. order -.ta ..
ti t 1 ~s; Ko h11og rO\ - n11r11()V one-- arnple statt -..
Li ; ht .. quetre g ocln» s .. of.. fit te t; t\vo- ~a mple
prol len1; lineclr rdnk tciti ti~; asymptotic rela ..
ti' ct ffiL 1ency. Offered spring eme ter only. Preq:
!\ 1Tt-l C 600 or 800.
~1TH C 807 Applied Multivariate Analysis
3 (3 ,0) Ai plied multivari8te analv is: computer
plot of n1ultivariate ob ervation\; multidimen ..
ionHI ~calir1g; n1ulti, ariate te t~ of mean , cova,
riance , and e(.1uality of di tributions~ un1Yar1ate
ai1d n1ultivariate regre 1on and their con1par1~on:>; N1ANOVA; prtnc1pal components analy ts;
fact()f anal\ s1 ; analyti c.. rotation ; canonical correlation . Offered fall ~e1nester on ly. Preq :
~1TH C 403 and 805 or con ent of in'>tructor.
MTHSC 808 Reliability and Life Testing 3(3,0)
Probability mL1del and stat1st1cal methods rel-e\·dnt to paran1etr1c. and nonparametric analy5is
of reliab1l1ty ai1d life testing data. Offered spring
sen1e~ter only. Preq tv1THSC 400 or equivalent.
~1TH

1

Courses of In truction
MTHSC 809 Time Series Analysis, Forecasting,
and Control 3(3,0) Modeling and foreca"t1ng
random proces-,e-:,; autOCl)rrelation function<; and
spectral den51t1e , 1nodel tdentif1cat1on, estima ..
tion and d1agnost1c. checking; tran~fer function
mode l ; feedforwctrd artd feedback contro l
scheme . OffcreLl spring se mester o nl y. Preq:
MTHSC 605; 600 t1r 800; or equivalent.
MTHSC 810 Mathematical Programming 3(3,0)
Formulation and solution of linear program1ning
models; n1athemat1cal development of tl1e si1n ..
plex method; re\ ised simplex method; duality;
sensitiv 1ty analysis; parametric programming,
implementation and soft"'are package!>. Preq:
MTHSC 311.
MTHSC 811 Nonlinear Programming 3(3,0)
Theoretical de\ elopment of nonlinear optiiniza ..
tion \Vtth appl1cati()nS, cla teal optimi::ation,
con\ ex and conca\ e function'>, 5eriarable pro ..
gramm1ng, quadratic programming, and gradient
method-,. Offered spri11g en1ester only. Preq:
MTHSC 440, 454.
MTHSC 812 Discrete Optimization 3(3,0) Prin ..
cipal method . . u ~ed in integer programming and
discrete optim1zatio11; branch and bound, implicit
enumeration, cutting plane , group knapsack,
Lagrangian relaxation, urrogate con..,traint , heu ..
rist1c (performance analv"l ), eparat1orl/branch ..
ing strategies, and polynomial time algorith1ns for
spec1f1c probletns on ~pecial structures. Offerec.i fall
semester only. Preq ~ 1Tl-l C 810 or equi vale11t.
1

1

MTHSC 813 Advanced Linear Programming
3(3,0) De\ e lopment of linear progran11nir'\g
theory ll'>tng inet1uality systems, convex co11e .
polyhedra and duality; elution algorithm , and
computational con ideration for large cale and
special structured problem ~ ustng rechniqu of
upper bounded \rariable , dec<>tnpo ition, parti ..
tioning and column generation; game cl1eory;
nonlinear representatic)n-.. and other n1~thod ucl1
a ellip ·oid and Kar1narkar. Offered prino sen1es ..
ter only. Preq: N1TH C 440, 10 or equiv(1l~nt.
MTHSC 814 Network Flow Programming 3(3,0)
Max .. flow/n1in .. cut theorem, combinatc1rial appl i..
cations, minimum co t flo\v problem ( tran'-lpt1r..
tat ion, ho rte t path, tran-..~hipn1ent), oluttc>n al ..
gor1thms (includi11g the out .. of.. kilter), and irnple ..
mentation and computational con'\iderati<Jns.
Offered fall eme~ter only. Preq: N1THSl. 440, 10
or equi\ralent.
MTHSC 816 Network Algorithms and Data
Structures 3(3,0) Design, anal) ~i'-1, and i1nple ..
mentation t)f algorithm-.. and data tructure~ a o ..
ciated with the 5olut1on of problems formulated
as networks and graph5, appl1cat1on":> to grapl1
theory, combinatorial optimization, and netW()rk
programming. Offered pr1ng eme5te r {Jnl)
Coreq. MTHSC 640, 810, 854, 863 or con ent of
instructor.
1

MTHSC 817 Stochastic Models in Operations
Research I 3(3,0) Stocha:st1c contrt)l; structure
of equential decision processes; ~tochastic inven ..
tLJry models; rect1r ive computati()n of optimal
pol1c.1es; discrete parameter finite Markov deci-c;1on processes; various optimality criteria; com ..
putat1011 by policy improveme11t and CJther meth ..
ods; existence of optimal stationary policies; top.ping--rule problems; examples from financial man ..
agement, maintenance and rel1ab1lity, search,
queuing, and shortest path. Offered spring emes ..
ter only. Preq: MTHSC 803.
MTHSC 818 Stochastic Models in Operations
Research II 3(3,0) Introduction to queuing
theory: Marko" ian quet1e , repairman problem ,
queue "'ith an embed(led Marko'' tructure, the
qt1et1e GI/G/l, queuec; "'ith a large number of erv-er , cleci ion making 1n queue ; introduction to
reliability theory; failure distri hutions; :,toe ha tic
model for complex ~y tern ; 1naintenance and re ..
placement pol icie ; reliability i)ropert ies of mul ..
ticomp(1nent structure') Offered fall eme ' ter only.
Preq: tv1THSC 817.
MTHSC 819 Multicriteria Optimization 3 (3 ,0)
1l1e<H)' and methodology of optin1ization problems
"'ith vector.. valued objective functio11 ; preference
order and domination stn1ctures; generating effi ..
cient olutions; olving multicriteria deci ion .. mak ..
i11g problem , noninteractive and interacti\re meth ..
ods \Vith application . Offered fall erne ter only.
Preq : ~1TH C lOorequi\rnlent.
rvtTH C 820 Complementarit)' Model, 3(3,0)
Tht:ory, algoritl1m , an l appl icathJn of linear and
nonlinear complen1entarity; cla e of matrice and
function and corrt: pon Hng algorithm ; application to economics. n1echa11i , and nenvork ; gen,
erali:ations to f1~ ·ed .. p int problem and nonlinear
ystcms of equation . Offerecl pring . . emester only.
Preq: ~1TH C 10.
~1TH C 21 Linear Anal)'si, 3(3,0) 1ormed
pace ; I-Ii lbert space . Banach pace . linear
fu11ccionals, li11ear operator , ortl1 gonal ·y tern .
ffered pring semester a11d un11ner se sion cn1ly.
Preq: 1TH C 454 or 4'"3 an I 53.
MTH C 822 Measure and Integration 3(3,0)
Ri11gs a11d algebras of set , in11er and outer n1ea-st1res; mea urability and a(lditivit). exa1nple-.. on
the line and in pace, Le~t:sgue integration, type'of con\ ergence, Lebe gue pace.. ; integration and
diftere11tiation, product rnea ure, Fubini theorem.
Offered fall seme-..ter only. Preq: ~ 1TH~l 454
MTHSC 823 Complex Anal)·sis 3(3,0) Topologi ..
cal concept , complex integration; lt1c.al and glo ..
bal propertie of analytic function , pt1" er er1e ,
repre entat1on theorem , calc.tdu . . of re~1due~ De ..
signed for noneng1neering maJOr'i
MTHSC 825 Introduction to Dynamical Sy terns
Theory 3(3,0) Technit1ues of anal) i of dynami.cal y tern-; sen ttl\ it)- analr i'>, linear ) tern ,
tabd1t)-, and control; theo11 of differential and
difference equation Offered fall ~eme ter only
Preq MTHSC 454 and 311 or 45 3 and 853.
1
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MTHSC 826 Partial Differential Equations
3(3,0) First .. c)rder equation : elliptic, hyperbcJlic,
and parobolic. Second.-order equations: existence
and uniquenes results, maximum principles, fj ..
nite difference, and Hilbert Space methods. Of..
fered fall semester (Jnly Preq: MTHSC 821 or consent of instructor.
MTHSC 827 Dynamical System Neural Net ..
works 3(3,0) M()<leling problems 1n the context
of dynam1cdl systems theory; useful methods from
Lyapt1nov stability, local lineartzation, qualitative
analysi using graph theory and numerical ap ..
proximations; everal dynamical system neural
network including binary code recognizer and
binary matrix chooser . Preq: MTHSC 206, 311.
MTHSC 831 Fourier Series 3(3,0) Fourier series
with application to olution of boundary value
problem in partial differential equation of phys ..
ics and engineering. Introduction to Be sel func ..
tion and Legendre polynominals.
MTHSC 83 7 Calculus of Variations and Opti.mal Control 3(3,0) Fundamental theory of the
calculu of \ ar1at1on ; \ ariable end points; the
parametric problem; the i operimetric problem;
con traint inequalities; introduction to the theory
of optimal control; connection " ith the calcu ..
lu of variation ; geometric concept . Preq :
~fTH C 453 or 463.
MTHSC 841 Applied Mathematics 13(3,0) Deri ..
vation of equation from consen.ration la"' , di ..
men ional analy i , caling and 1mplification;
method uch 1 'iteepe::;t descent, tationary
pha e, perturbation er1e , boundat)' layer theory,
WKB the(Jry, multiple .. cale analv 15, and ray
theorv applied to problem in diffuston proce e ,
\vave propagation, fluid dynamics, and mechan ..
ics. Offered fall emester only. Preq: N1TH~C 20
and 453 or 463.
MTH C 842 Applied Mathematic II 3(3,0)
Continuation of i 1TH C 841.
MTHSC 851 Abstract Algebra I 3(3,0) Ba ic al ..
gebraic trt1ctures: group , ring , and field , per..
n1utation grtJUp , ylo\v theorem , finite abel1an
group , polynomial domain , factor1:ation theory,
and elen1entary field theo11 Offered ~pring eme ..
ter only.
MTHSC 852 Abstract Algebra II 3(3,0) Con ..
tinuation of~ lTH C ~51 including elected top,
lt.'- tron1 rino theOt)' and t1eld theon Offered fall
emester onl).
MTHSC 853 Matrix Analysis 3(3,0) Topic in
matrix anal\ ~1 that upport an applied curr1cu ..
lum 1milar1tv and e1gen' alues; Hermitian and
normal matr1ce , canonical forms, norm ; eigen ..
alue loc.ali:at1on , 51ngular ,·alue decompo 1tion ,
definite matr1ce Preq. tv1TH C 311, 453 or 463.
MTHSC 854 Theory of Graphs 3(3,0) Connect ..
edne , path problem , tree , matching theorem ;
directed graph , fundamental number of the
theo11 of graph , group and graph Offered pr1ng
emec;ter only. Preq Con ent of in tructor.
1

1

1

\ 1

on1binatoria l Anal '~ i~ 3 ( 3,0)
C L)n1bi 11ation-... pern1utatJL)n-..; pern1utat iL)n-.. '' 1tl1
rc-..trtL tl'Li l)L_)Slt1011; PL)l c1 \ tl1Cl1fC111; priI1LlJ le of
tnLlu . . tL)l1 a11cl c.::xc lusi011: µart1ttc.1n , n:<..urrcnce relat11..111-.., gc11erntir1g tt111ctio11 . . , ~ tob1u-.. tn\ ersiL)l'\;
e11un1<.:ration tecl111h.1t1e~. R,1m . . L) 11un1hers; t111ite
prl1Jl.'C.(l\"L a11d clffi11e geon1etr1e-..~ Latit1 recta11glc.::s;
L)rtl1ugL111al ,1rrc \ ...,, blL)Lk <.-Ie-..1g11 , errt1r dctl.'Ll ir1g
,111d ern.1r L<)rreLtt11g LL)<.fe..., Otfert.::d fall sen1e...,tc 1
0111\ I)req ~ 1Tl-I l ) 11.

~iTH

855

l\1TH
56 Applicable Algebra 3( 3,0) Ar1p lie l
algebr(1ic idL:J'- 111 lattice tl1eL)f)' a11d Bl)()lt•cll'\ Algt:h1J; finitL: -..c.ltL L1...lUt:l1ttc1l n1acl1i11l'.:s; f'.lrl1U~
rl1cL)f 1, cipJ1l1L: :i to 11et\\ ork c n1plextt\ dt1 l L.l )111 ..
b1naror1al t:t1un1t.:r,1t1 n ; algt.:l ra te cod 111g rl1el)f\.
ToptL'-' lf) \Vttl1 be. ~kground a11d 111terest-.. f tu ..
Jent. . Offer d pr111g sen1e lLfOtll . Preq: ~ 1Tl-I .-.
'.')) l a11d \.. 5 ) ) f c 11 t: nt o t 111 true tL) r.
l\1TH C 60 Introduction to cientific l1mput ..
ing 3(3,0) Fil ati11g pt)ll1t n1odt: l-.., c )ndit1011i11g
anci nun1ertLcl l t,1bd it , 11un1erical I1nec.t r ci lgel rd,
integratio11, ) ten1" L)f ordinar, d1ffere11t tdl equ<1 ..
tH.111 at1d :ero f11111110; en1pl1as1 1 011 ll1e u e of
e\.1 t111g cie11tif1c l ft,, are. Preq: I
] 10,
~ 1TH C 20 , 11 .
Anal\ sis I
3 (3 ,0) lnterpolat1011 a11d approx1n1at1 r\; 11un1 r1 ..
cal quadratur ; 11un1er1cal lur1011 of fu11 tl()11al
d1fferent1al equat1 11 ; int gral equat1011 and
O \ erdetern11r1ed ltraear \ tern ; e1
11' aluc: pr l ..
len1 ; approx1n1at1011 usH1g I l111e . ffered f<: II ..
1ne ter onl . Preq: 1TH
453, 46 .

~iTH

61 Ad, anced
1

1 1umerical

MTH C 63 Digital tvtl1dels 13(3,0) E 1 er1n1;:)11 ..
ta l n1at hema ti c ; J) eu . .lo .. rocl1a tic 1 r e e ;
anal) t1cal and a lgebraic forn1ulat1on ( t1n1e .. 1r1 ..
dependent 1n1ulat1011; conr1nuou -t1n1e 11r1ulat1on and d1 crere .. t1n1e 1n1ulac1011; d1g1tal 01 t1n11 ..
:at1011; Fil 011acc1 earcl1; ra' tne earcl1; grad1en
method ; curre11t re earch 111 d1g1tal 11a l) 1 .
Offered fall em ter nl). Preq ~4TI; C 311,
453, digital computer e per1ence.
MTH C 65 Data tructure 3 (3 ,0) Re1)r e11 ..
tat1011 a11d tr n format1011 of infor1r1at1011; forn1al
d cript1 n of l)roce ;:) ancl data tructure ; tre
and 11 t tructur ~ ; pu l1do\vn tclck ; tr111g < nd
forn1ula n1ani1,ulatio11; l1tJ l1ing recl1111que ; 11 ter..
relation I et\veen data tructure <11d J)rogran1 true..
ture; torage allocat1011 n1ethod . Offered fall e ..
me ter onl). l)req: Con1putationc: l maturtt), co11 ..
ent of in tructor.
MTHSC 881 Matht!matical tati tics 3(3,0) Fun ..
damental concepts of uff1cie11cy, 11) 1>otl1" 1 te t ..
ing a11d e timat1on; robu t e timation; r -:a <1111plt11g
(jackknife, boot trap, etc.) rnethod ; a yn1pt ot:ic
theory; t\VO- tage a11d equential a111pli11g 1)1 oh ..
lem ; ranking and election proce(lure . Offerecl
spring erne ter on ly. Preq: MTH C 403 () r
equivalent.
MTHSC 884 Stati tics for Experimenters 3(3,0)
S tati tical method for students \A.'110 are co11duc.t ..
ing experirnen ; i11troduction to descriptive ta ..
ti tics, e timation, and hypothesis testi11g a t l1cy
relate to de ign of experiments; l1igh er.. ordcr lay ..
outs, factorial and fractional factorial des1g11 , <111d
respon e urface model . Offered fall erne ter
only. Preq: MTHSC 206 or equivalent.

MTHSC 885 Advanced Data Analy~i~ 3(3,0)
l~l1nt u1u ar 10 11 of ~1Tl-l ( · 05 C'l)Ver111g a lterna ..
ti\ e.., ttl l)rdi11ary least "llUi:lrc , intluer1ce .u1tl diag11cl...,t tL LL111 i(1er.ttil)l1s, t\Jbustnt:-.;s, specia l ta ..
tist1ca l co1rlpt1tati(111 n1t:t l1cl ls. l)ffcrecl prir1g se ..
n1ester L)t1ly. Preq ~ 1Tl-l
603, 00, OS.

MTH C 98 3 elected Topics in Computational
Mathematics 1.. 3 ( 1.. 3 ,0) Ad\•anced t<1p1cs 1n
L< H11putaticn1al 111cttl1t:n1ctt1cs and 11umcrical cinalysis trl)rn currl'.nt prohlen1s c1f interest. May be repeated tc)r cr1.::Lltt, hut c.>11ly if differen t tc1pics are
Ct>v~ re L

MTH C 891 Mastcr'5 Tl1c5is Research 1.- 12

MTH C 985 elected Topic in Algebra and
Combi nato rics }.. 3 ( 1.. 3,0) Advar1c.c(I topics in
al gel rel ,111 ILt 1n1l it1at< H· 1 c.~ fr<)n1 current prcJblem'
l>f interest. ~tfay be repeated fc>r credit , but <>nly 1f
lifferent tc.>pic ctre Cl>Vcrcd.

MTH C 892 Ma,ter's Prl)jcct Course 1(0, I) Fo r
'tulle11t u1 tl1L: r1L111tht'1" l)))tHH1 <>f tl1c lv1S <.lcgree
I r()gran1 t11 ~lcltl1cn1 ~1t1 ca l cit·11tes. llLLC~~tul
Cl1l11l"' letion ll1CltH.ies cl I rese11tati >11 )f tl1c n1a t~r 's
project tl ) tl1c stullent's ,1d,,i l)ry lJn11111tttl ~111d ctec 1"1tdt1Ct f tl1e pc.lpt r l the Cl>n1111ittt 1.::.
l\iTH C 900 emin,1r in Preparing f(1r C()llege
Teaching in the tvtathen1atical cicncc~ 3 (3 ,0)
Elen1ent-.. in' ol' d 1n I .. ir1g cl ct>llt:gt: I r fe ,r '' 1tl1
en1pl1<1 i on br ).:1 le11111g tl1t: stu I 11t' Ill e tl1en1,lti ..
cal e pt:rie11c s '' itl1111 a fr<.l nlt:\\ C)rk >f 1111pr(>\ ina
la sr l)ll1 perf()fll'ldl1L.:e. l)req: O lllJ) I ti 11 ot tl1e
le1)artn1c:ntal Pl1l qunl tf) 1r1g ~. dn1111dt 1c)11 .
l\;tTH C 901 Pr()babilit)' Tl1el>r) I 3(3 ,0)
o n1tt t1 ~ tl1eOI') t I rol ahd tt ; list r1lutl l 11 lu11 ..
t1011 ; c. ~ el:tar1011; art tc.1111 r lul:L()( 1nfi11icel)
1na11) J)rol abd It) f)a l'. , 11d tl1e Koln1 g()fO\
c 11 1 te11C) t l1eorcn1; n1 tlel of CCH1\ erge11ce;
k a11d tro11g l \\
f larg i1un1L1 r Preq
~TH'"' 4
a11d 22, r ~ ITl-1 ~
0 and 22
or co11 e11t of 111 tru t r.

1TH
902 Prl1habilit Theclr I I ( ,()) C 11 ..
t1nuat1011 o ~TH
9 1; cl1 ra ter1 t1 u11 t1on ,
111f1111tel c.lt\ 1sil le It trd ult 11 , ce11tral l1n1tt tl1 ) ..
r~ nlS, la'' ot I roe nu1nl r:s, 011 l1t1 rung, a11 I l11111t
I r(J})ert1
t un1s t <l I ~11d~ 111 m11clon1 ', r1abl ,
cori hLio11111g, n1arr1 n .,di" . f>req · 1Tl l
1.

1TH

92 7 Functi()nal Anal sis 3( ,l)) 1_111 ar

l erat rs 011 ~1 L::c 1f1

1

tral tl1 OJ), se1n1 ..
group of operator 11d rh l-11 ll .. ) o 1 tl1eoren1
ap1)ltcat1011 of l 111ear I ace ar\ Jper tor , 11 ..
'e It). I'req. lTl-i
21
iTH C 9 ... 4 Ad,ranced Yraph Tl1e r
( ,0)
Ct)11t111uat1on of J\ 1TJ-I C 54 111clud111g the~ ur..
c lo r tl1e()r n1, don11n t1011 11un1I r , Rdn1 e)
theol), grc: ( 11 i 111 r1111 tll , c1nbt I 111g , algebraic
gr<1pl1 rheol), <111d tl urn(_ 111 11t . l~t: ectr ]1 J><tper
d i e d l o cx,1n1 i11e(L Ofter -:ad ,1II en1 t er 011I). fJreq:
J\ 1TJ l C n5 4 r Ct llsent f Ill tlllCI r.
pa :\ , p

1

f\1TH C 970 Directed tudics in Mathematica l
cicnce J ..J ( 1..3 ,0) Dirt: te I 1nc.l1\ 1clual tu lie
011 tO()i 111tl1e 1natl1e111ttt1ctl l 1 11e UJ er\ tsecl
b) facult). J\1ay be re1 eatetl for< 1ndxi111un1 of1
cred1 . Preq: Co11 e11r of 111 tru tor.
MTH C 974 elected Topics in Mathematical
cicnce 3 (3 ,0) A<l, ar1ce I tc>p1c 111 tl1e n1atl1en1atical cience frcJn1 curre11t areas of interest
J' r e11ted tn lecture f1...>rn1clt. J\i1ay be repeated fc1r
cl n1axin1u111 24 credit~, but t1n ly if lifferent t<lpics
dre covered. Preq: Con er1t (>( instruCtllr.
1

MTHSC 98 1 Selected Topic~ in Mathematical
Stati tic and Probability 1.. 3( 1.. J,O) AJvanted
top ic in mathematical tati tic d11d IJrcJhab1ltt)
of currer1t intere t. tv1ay le re1)eated f<,r credit,
but only if differe11t tclpic are Cclvcred.
MTH C 982 Selected Topics in Anal)•si 1.-3( 1..
3,0) Ad\ anced a11aly 1 to11ics frc)1n current prob ..
lem of interest. May be repeated fur c.re<l1t, but
CJnl y if different tOpl<.. clf"C C.CJ\ lfCd.
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MTH
986 elected Topic in Geometry }..J(l3 ,0) Adv<111c cl tc)f)i s i11 gelnnetry from current
I r l lt:n1 c,f 111tert st. ~ 1dy b1..:: repented for credit,
hut ()111) 1( l1ffcrc11t tc)11ics are CO\'ered.

988 elected Topics in Operations Re!'carcl1 J .. )( t .. 3,0) A lv<111c1..::(I topic in c>peration
rc~tc1rLl1 r n1 urre11t prol lems c>f intcre t. May
l e re1 8te I ftlr c redit, but only if different tt>pic
,, rt O\'<.: re I.

~tTH

f\1TH
989 elected Topic in Mathematical
Education 3(3 ,0) Ad, c.111ce(l topic i11the 1natl1en1c.lt1cc1l -.. 1cnce fr n1 tl1e area of mathe1natic
du t 1 11 . 1 ) l e re1 <.1te fo r credit, but only if
d1ffi r ·11t top1 ct r c verecl. Preq: Cc>n e11t of in 1

truct r

tTH

~1

91 I ( tl)ral

Di~sertation Re~~rch i .. 12

E (l07 Applied Heat Transfer 3(3,0) Applica-

t1cn1 .. Lr1E 11{ I t e11 tu n o f ~ 1 E 304 c lO idering
111 tr 11 1t 11t <)n luct1on, tlO\\' of fluid ener ') xcl1 11g l rd lidtt H1, and n1,1ss tra11 fer.
1 l l1cat1 11 111 l1e r.. e cl1c111ger de ign \Vitl1 en1pl1c 1 11 0 1101111 c111 l Vctriati n of llperating
co11d1t1 )11 fr >n1 tl1e le 1g11 p int. Preq: ~ f E 304,
11 c11t ()f 111 truct r.
1

ME 16 LH1trL>l l)f l\1echanical ystems 3(3,0)
Pl1) 1 I 111 ld111g 11d fee ll ack pr1nc11)les are pre11t ·d fi r 11trol of n1e l1ctnic,1l sy tt 1n . Tr,1nn t, r r locu , , n i frequency resp()n e
r , PJ'lie I t tl1e co11tro l of ba ic mel1<1111c,d ) tcn1-.. ll h cl Llectric 1nL)tOr . tlui I
tar1k~, or tl1ern1,d pr cc~ e . PIO Cl)ntrc)l la\.\1 ~ ,\re
el11 J)hd izt:cl. J'l eq: .t\ 1E 305.
l\1 E 617 Mcchatronic... )'Stem D esign 3(3,0)
1ecl1 tr<)111c integrctte controL en <..1r-., actuaror , c\ 11 I eOillJ ut -:.rs t c create a variety l1f elcLtft)n1ecl1,u11cc l 1 rcJ lu t . I 11clude-.. concept' L1f de 1g11,
Cl l pro1)r1at cl 11<:u11ic s) stern n10Jeltng, a11,1ly... 1-.,,
t:11 )r , d ru(1t111g l vices, a11d real-rime n11croprOLe or tncerfaLi ng ,111d Cl1ntro l Ca-,e stud1c-,,
s1111ulat 1011 <1 nd prt J~Ct are u. . ed tl1 exen1plify the
s}ste 111 tic 1gr1 I r111c11)le . Preq ~1 E 305 or con ..
se11t ot i11 tructcJr.
M E 620 Encrg)' ources and Their Utilization
3 ( 3 ,0) ( ,l)Vers rlV~l tlab1 I1 t) und u e of energy s<.1ttrc~
uch n f() sil fuel~ . olar (titrect and 1nd1rect), and
11uclear. A l(lrcsses e11crg) <.ien~ t ty a.nJ <..L111~tra1nts
tc) use ( tecl111ical a11d ectJt1<1m1c.) for each ource.
Preq ~1 E 303, 304.
ME 621 lntrl1duction to Compre ible Flow 3(3,0)
l11tr<)<.luctory ccn1cepts tf) Ct)Inpre 1ble flo\\; method of trecltir1g c111e Llin1er\~1onal ga d} namtc.s 111c.luding fl< ) \\' i11 nl>zzle ,u1d (itffu er , normal hocks,
n1cJv ing ~U1(l (lhltquc . . l1ock , Prandtl-Meyer Flo\v,
Fa11110 Fll)\\, Rct} lc1gl1 Fl<)W, and reaction propttl ..
t<)l1 ~) te111:-,. l)req M F 303, 308.
1

Cc >urses C>f In truction
ME 622 Design of Gas Turbines 3 (3,0) Guid i11g
principle in ga turh111e cycle<:> arc rev iewed. Tur..
bine and Cl) ffipre-,~or J ec.;1gn r)roc.edurec:; and per.forma11ce preclict1011 fl1r botl1 ax ial and rad ial flow
1nach1nec:; are pre..,ented. Methc)d.., <.1f de tgt1 L)f ro ..
rary heat.-exchange r~ a11J retr<Jf1tt1ng gac.; turh1ne
for regenerative opcrat1011 are p re~e 11ted. De..,1gn
project., are u ed to il lu trate the prt)t.eJure~ Preq:
tv1 E 308.
ME 623 Introduction to A erodyn amics 3 (3,0)
Bas te theor1e., l1f aerL1Llyna1n1cs fc1r accurc1te l} pre ..
dieting tl-1e aer0Jy11a1111c f(1rce.., a11J 1n()n1ent
\vhich act 011 a veh icle in fl 1gl1t. PreLJ ~ 1 E 308
ME 629 Thermal Environmental Control 3(3,0)
Mec h a n ical \'clPL)f con1~1ressi(111 refr1ger,1tll1n
cycle-,, i efr1gera11t~, tl1ern1oc lectricnl c.<1c1l111g "') ......
tetns, cryoger1ic..':>, tl1c11n<.)d) na1111c. 11rL)pert 1e.., <.1f air,
p ychL1metr1c chart-,, heat1ng anJ C()<)li11g coils,
~o l ar rad 1at1011, heat1ng and C<.1L) ling lLlaJ-,, 111 u ..
lat1c)n sy ten1 . Preq ~1 E 303, 308.
ME 630 Mechanic of Compo~ite Materials 3(3,0)
Fundamental relattc)11..,h.tps fL1r predictirlg rl1l". n1e ..
chan1cal and ther111al re~p<Jn e <.1f n1ulti.-IC1 cre(i
matertal-, and ')trt1ctur~ are devel1.)rH~d. ~ 1icron1e ..
chanical and rnacrLlmecl1anical rclcltit)nsl1i1 s are
de\ eloped fL1r lan1inated n1ateri~ll \Vitl1 en11 11'1sis
on cont1nUL)llS filament C< H11posites. Tl1e uni 1ue
nature l)f compt1~ire-, c1n l tl1e ad\1 a11tage~ l )f desig11 ..
ing \Vt th CL101p<)"-Lte" are J1-..Lus 1.::d. [)r~q: 1' 1 E 02.
1

ME 632 Advanced Strength <.)f ~iaterial s 3 (3 ,0)
Topic in trengtl1 l.)t mate rt, l n<. )t C<. )\ ert\.l i11 l\ 1E
302 Three .. J1n1en tonal tre s dnd trai11 tra11sfor..
mation , tl1ec)r1e.., <1f failure, sl1e<tr ce11ter, u11 1nmetr1cal bend111g, CUf\ ed he~Hl1s, clllCi et1ero) 1neth...
od.., Other top1c" -,uch as . , tre s C:1rlct:ntrdth r1s c:lI1l1
fat1gue cc1ncept') are tre::1te 1 a tin1t: pen111t . Preq:
1

ME 302

ME 650 Mech an ical Vibration 3(3 ,0) ~L.lth,
emat1cal anal) "1" <.)f ph) ical prL1l le111s 111 tl1e vibrattL)n of mecl1a111cal sy ten1s. ~)I 1 s iI1Llude ltnear.. free \1 ibratio11~, forced vil rdtic>n~, ctnd dan1r, ..
ing 1n 1ngle degre( ( f freedon1 s\ sten1s, trdll iet1t
\' tbrdtton , critical "'peed a11d \\ l11rli11g t)f rc)tc\ting haft , dyna1ruc. bdlancing. a11d n1ult1 .. legree
of freedom )-')ten1" \\1th lun1ped paran1eter . Preq:
E M 202, 1v1 E 302, ~1TH ( 20 .
1

M E 65 3 D yn ami c P e rforma n ce of \ 1eh icles
3(3,0) Introduce-, tecl111iques for clI1c.1l~:1ng t11e
dynam1c behavior of \rehiLl~-.. ucl"I as airer( ft, sur.face h 1p~1 automobile-, clnd trucks 1 rail\Va) ve ..
h 1cle<:>, and magnetically le\ 1tated vel1icle . Preq:
ME 205, 305, t1r C<)n-,e11t of 111-..tructL1r.
M E 654 D esign of M achine Element 3(3,0)
Design of common n1ach1ne element.., 1ncluJ111g
clutches, brakes, bearing , pr1ng-,1 a11d gear Op ..
t1m1zat1on tecl1n1ques and 11umer1cal metl10J are
employed a5 appropriate Preq ~1 E 306 c1r t.L)n ..
sen t of 1n~tru ctor.
ME 655 D esign for Computer.-Automated Manu..
facturing 3 (3,0) Concept~ of product and pro ..
ces~ design for automated manufacturing. Topi<..~
include product design fo r automated n1anufac..turing, inspection and assembly using automation,
industrial robots, knowledge-ba!>ed sy~tem , and
concepts of flex ible product manufacture. Preq.
ME 301, 306, 404 (or concurrent enrollment) or
consen t of instructor.

M E (E C E) 656 Fundamentals of R obotics
3 (3,0) l11troduction tt) the fundamental mechan ..
LC<:> a11d C.<.1ntrol of rc.1bc1t including tl1e1r appl1ca ..
t1011 to advanced automattc)n. Tl1p1c5 1nclucle ro ..
hL)t geometry, k1ne1nat1c , <lyna1n 1cs, and control.
Planar rnac.h1ne strt1c..turec;, are empha tzed, 1nclucf ..
ing n1ethod':> u~ 1 ng co1nputer cinalys1s. Appltca ..
tion c.ons1<lerat1on') include design anc.1 operatH)n
of rohot '->Y">tems fc)r manufacturing and telero ..
h<.1ttc-,. Preq ME 305, 416 (<.1r concurrent enroll ..
1nent), or C()n'.>ent C)f in~tructl1r.

M E 67 1 Computer.. A ided Engineering A nalysis
and De!'lign 3(3,0) ',tudents are expo eel t<) gel, ..
metrtc and s()ltd n10<.leling, finite ele1nents, CJpti ..
1nizati(1n, a11d rap1J .. prc)totyping. tudent!'> de ign
an artifact, repre'>t:!nt it on the C()tnputer, C111alyze it
u ing FEA, then optimize before prototyping it. Em ..
pl1asis i on tl1e use l)f LCHnputer.. ba ell tool for en~
git1eering de ig11. Tl1e Wc)rld Wicle Web i u ed for
reporting. Prcq: Nu1nerical metl1c)d an(l progra1n ..
1ning experie11ce <.>r C(JI"I .. ent of iJ1 true tor.
M E 693 Selected Topic in Mechanical Engineer..
in g 1.. 6( 1.. 6,0) tu<.~y <>f tO{)IC not fL)uncl in L>ther
COllTse~. ~1d) be rcpec ted fcJr cl 1naxin1un1 <.Jf ix
credit~, l ut < nl) if tliffere11t tc>pi
C1re CO\ erecl.
Preq: C )11se11t cJf ir1structor.
~i E 01 Fou nda tion of Fluid Mechanics 3(3,0)
Deri\rctti<.)11 L)f bcl IC eL]Ut ti )11 fc)r n1ldti'"1i111e11 ..
s1011dl flo\v f1el 1s; ct11,1lyticc l techr1i 1ue for l)l\ ..
it1g 11rl l lt:rns 111 ldn1i11ar \' i cous t1 )\\7 ancl la1ntndr
in\ 1sc1cl fl \V; cl1t:< rie l f in1ilitu le. Preq: cl)n ..
..
se11 t l f I nstrUCtOr.
M E 8 10 Mac roscopic Thc rmod 1namic~ 3(3,0)
F1r~t, econ L <
111 ! thircl la'\" of rl1er1no l)nan1ic
'' 1tl1 engi11eer111g d{1plicciti 11 ; tl11..::rn1 I) nctn11c
pr<Jpert) rel,1t1 11s; cl1l'.1n1cc l ec1uil1briurn. Preq:
l'v1E 12 rec1u1vctle11t.
~1 E 11 Gas D 'namics 3(3,0) C nccpt ... frc)nl
tht:rn1od n<ln11 s, 1..)nL:: .. lin1en ... i1..H1ctl gel cly11an11c ,
11e.. J1n1::.11 ional \\cl e 111 lt011, 11 )f[)1<ll, clll l {)} ..
lic1ue l1c k. .; flo\\ 111 luct , 11d \\ind tun11el ; t\\<)'
clin1er1 i1.Jllt l L::qUcltl n of n11..)ti<H1; s1nClll perturl 8 tLLH1 rl1e1.. ry. Prcq: U11dergradudtC c( ur e in tluid
n1ecl1clr1 i -s.
M E 12 Experimen ta l ~ie thods in T h ermal ci..
ence 3 ( 2 ,2) Tl1corie of n1ec1suren1ent , in tn1~
n1entatio11, and tecl1nique-.. tor 111t 1-..uring ten1 ..
perdture, pressure, an I velocity 011 (1 pract1cal
grat~uc: te eng1 nee ring level; n1athe1rlaticti l ~"'re..'le11,
t,1tit)n of Ll,1tn, uncert<1inty anal rsi , data ac }lll"I'
tion tecl111ique , and tl1eory and state .. of.. rhe,art
n1ea tiring '::t)' tern~
M E 81 4 Concept~ of Turbulen t Flo\\ 3 ( 3 ,0)
C1..111cept of t1u1d turbulence, turbulent tran.;,pL)rt
n1ec.l1ani"m"', dyn<lmlL"> <.)f turbulenLe, and experi ..
n1enta l technique-, pert1ne11t t<.1 e'\ L't111g theorie ;
cla1:1..,1f1Lclttc1n of 'hear flc)\\ s and the1r pred1c.t1on
meth<1d-, PrelJ M E 801
M E (PHYS) 8 15 S tatistical T h ermodynamics I
3(3,0 ) ee PHY 815
M E 8 18 Introduction to Finite Element A naly ..
is 3(3,0 ) lntroduct1on to the finite element
method; appl1cat1ons to heat tran fer, flt1id flo\\
and olid ; introduction to tran tent a11aly 1 ,
analy t!> strategie-, u ing fi111te elen1ent , 1ntroL-luc..
t1on to ol1d modeling, finite eleme11t modeling
and analysis us1ng commercial code . Preq. Nu ..
mer1cal inetl1ods cour e or con ent of in tructor.
1

1
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M E 819 Compu tational Methods in T h ermal

Sciences 3(3,0) Numerical technique a applied
tcJ the solution of fluid flow and heat tran fer prob ..
lems; u e <1f finite difference 1nethod .

M E 820 Modern Control Engineering 3(3,0)
Matl1e1nat1cal modeling of engineering sy terns
using differential and difference tare equation ;
state \ ariable time <)lutions t1sing analytic and
cotnputer.-aided dnalysi techniques; state control
principles of controllability1observability, tabil ..
ity and perfc)rmance pecification; trade .. offs be ..
tween ~tate \'ariable and transfer function tech;
nique . Preq : Undergraduate control cour e or
cc>n -ent of in truct<1r
1

ME 82 1 Advanced Control Engineering 3(3,0)
Cc>ncept in multivariable, nonlinear, tocha tic,
ancl optimal control engineering; de ign and
an<i ly i con id era tion!'i related to ph y ical ma ..
chine and proce e ; mathematical method a
needed. Preq: Undergraduate control cour e or
consent ()f in::structor.
M E 822 Computer Control of Automated Ma..
chine 3(3,0) Concept for control of automated
111ant1facturing machine , cell and proce e ; logic
and \Vitching control; progrc. m1nable controller ;
supenr1 C)f)' hierarchical and expert control y tern
c ncept for 1nanufacturu1g; clo ed .. }oop direct digi ..
tal control design i11cluding ampling, tability and
resp lnse of di crete y tern model ; design and ap ..
plic(1t1on of cc mputer contrL>l algorith1n ; computer
re(.1u1r~n1ent ; en or and ignal conver ion. Preq:
~ 1 E 20 or con t:nt of in tn1ctc>r.
tvi E 829 Energr Methods and Variational Prin ..
ciple 3(3,0) Applicati<Jn of variational principle
in oli 1mechanic problem ; virtual\\ ork; Ca ti,
oliano' thec>retn on deflection cind rotation; ta,
tional) pcJtential energy; energ) tabilit) criterion;
Ha1nilton !) principle. Preq: ~1 E 37 or con ent
of in truct r.
1

1

lvi E 830 Conduction and Radiation Heat Trans.-

fer 3 (3,0) Funda1nental concept'"' related to con~
ductil 11 a11d radiation heat tran.,fer; analvtical
111ethod for -..ready a11d tran ient conducti:1n heat
tran~fer in one clnd t\\ o ph\ -..1Lal di men tL1n ; ra ..
diatio11 exchanoe bet,veen urtace- \Vitl1 and \Vith,
t)Ut radiatively pc rticipat1r1g media; combined
conduction < nd radiation heat tran~ter. Preq :
l\1 E 304 ore }ttivalent.
tvi E 831 Con,·ective Heat Tran fer 3(3,0) Deri ..
\ration of continuity, momentun1, and energv
equation tor boundary la\ er t10\\, olutions for
confi11ed and external flo\\ reg1me-.. tn laminar and
tt1rbu lent flo\v. Preq: 1' 1 E 304 or equivalent,
~ 1TH'"' C 2O~

ME 832 Radiati\·e Heat Tran fer 3(3,0) Rad1a--

tio11 propertte~. enclo~ure theor\, radiation e ...
Lhange bet'' een -..ol1d bod1e-,; radiation e:--..change
1n tl1e pre ence of ab orbing, tran m1tt1ng, and
en11tt1ng n1ed1a, comb1ned radiation, c<.1nduct1on,
and con\ ect1on exchange Preq 1' 1 E 304 or
equt\ alent, con~ent of i115tructor.
M E 833 Heat Tran fer with Change of Ph a e
3(3,0) Nucleate bo1l1ng in a pool; film boiling tn
a pool; forceJ nucleate bo1l1ng, torced film boil ..
ing; effect of impur1t1e 011 bo1l1ng phenomena,
dropv.·i e condensation; f1lm\v1 e conden at1on,
effect of non.-conden able ga e on conden at1on;
botltng and conden 1ng proce ~ es in y terns. Preq
M E 304 or equ1\·alent, con::,ent of 1n true.tor

834 Principles of Structural tabilit) 1 (3 ,0)
Practical criteria tor an,11\ '-It" L1f C()11ser' att\ e a111..i
n<.1nco11 er\ att\ e "i\ "ten1~' t:\bt 11 t\, n1etht1Ll" l1f
ad1acent equd1hr1un1, 111it1al 1n1rcrfectH.1n", tL)tal
potential energ), a11d 'ibraci011 a" api"lieL1 to praL
t1cal problen1s Preq. ~ l E 8) 7
ME 836 Fracture ~1echanic~ 3(3,0) Fundan1c11tal ela t1cit\ -bast:d L<.1ur c.: 111 tl1e de' l:'. l{1p111e11t of
the ba,1c <.. oncept" ot eng111eer111g fracture n1t ..
c..hantc"~ the Gr1tf1tl1 criteri 11, Barre11blatt a11d
Dugdale n1"ldel", liI1e, r \:'.ldstt<.. tracture n1eLl1<111-1c~ (L.E.E~1. ). plane "train tra<....ture tl ughnc:-..-.;, t11e
crack~tir '-'tre-. ... a11d -.trlli11 fiel'-i, a11'-l plast1c1t) a11d
tl1e J-integral. Pre£J: ~ 1 E 83 7.
~i E 837 Theor)' of Elasticit) I 3(1,0) Tl1e n of
-tre,"anddeform ti 11fl)rct11t111u0u n1\.:'. Jia; liI1ear "tres-.~ tr11n rt: I<: til r1-. tor lc.l~t1c n1aterial: t\\ ..
d1n1t11"1('nal prol lcn1-. including Air -.cres fu11c -tion. p lvn 111ial solutl ns, pla11c stre s 311li pla11e
train i11 rectangular and r ola1 c l r ~inate ~, t0r-s1on and bendi11g of~ rt tllcltl her' a11 ~ tl1ern1al
seres t:'. Preq: ~~ E 3ll_, ~ 1TJ-l""C 20~.
~i E

1

7

E 83 Theor ' of Ela ticit 1 II ( ,0) Ct nt1nuation of~ 1 E 3 7 including tOJ 1cs fro111 either
tl1ree--d1n1en ional prol len1 a . . 1ate I '' 1tl1 an

~i

infinite elastic 111ed1u111 elasti<.... l1a(f.. pace L 11 ..
tact ~ ere -e, '' mrnetricall I adt: J ,phere a11d arcular c lin er, or co1nplex 'arial l n1etl1 f 111
plane ela-.ricit), 'tre " co11ce11tratio11 pr bl 111,,
ingular tr
and fracture, a11d con1p ire n1a-ter1al~. [Jlieq: ~ 1 E ~ 7, Pl-IY .... u 12.
1

;>

E 43

onlinear D,, namic ot ~fechanical
Sv tern · 3(3,0) Bel1a\ tor of 11 11l1r1ear n1ecl1c rlical 1 ten1s anal\:ed \\1tl1 num~1ical, erapl11 al,
and analytical metl1od ; und r c:a11du1g n 11ln1ear effect and meth 'of a11al\ ''· Preq· Gradu-ate tand111g or con enc of in trucc r.

~·1

1

M E 844 Random \libration: Th~or and 1~aurement 3(3 ,0) Anal) 1 and 1nea uren1e11c of
random phe11on1c11a; de cript1011 f rando1n pl1enomena (proba 1lit) theo11, r -.po11 e of
te111
to random pl1enon1ena, and d1g1tal ignal pr c
ing theol) ); u e of -peccrum anal) :er nd oc}1er
digital tgnal recording 11istrun1e11c • Preq: 1 E
302 or ~1TH C 20'"' and con °11t of 111 tructor.
ME 845 Vibration of Continuou tvtedia 3(3,0)
Fundan1ental principle of ge11erat1011, pror)ag<: ..
tion, ab-orpt1on, reflectio 11, and catteru1g of' i ..
brational \\'3\'e in oltd and fluid ; free an l forced
o~cillarion of flexible [rir1g , l dr , 111en1l)rdn ,
and plate ; thec>ry of\\ ave n1otio11 111 l1qu1d and
ga es. Preq: Con ent of ii1 tructor.
0

-

M E 846 Intermediate D)1 namic 3(3,0) K1ne-matic and dynarn ics of J)articles and rigid l od . .
iesl Lagrange and Hamilton' forn1ulation of n1e--

chanics; t\.\'o .. body central force probleln; rendezvou:s of t\VO bodie ir1 a central force field; rota,
tion of rigid bodie about a fixetl point in pace;

vector analy i and matrix method a aid i11
mathematical analy::,is. Preq: EM 202 or con ent
of in tructor.

M E 852 Advanced Finite Element Analysis
3(3,0) Appl1cat1on of variational a11d weighted
residuals methods; nonlinear anal vs is, ~ready ..
state, and time .. dependent problems; application
of commercial finite e lement codes; advanccJ
computational procedures. Preq (., E 808 or
equivalent or consent of instructor.

M E (E C E) 854 Analy~is of Robotic System
3( 3,0) -. ec EC E 85 4.
~1 E (E C E) 859 Intelligent Robotic System
}(3,0) '" ecE( E 59.
M E 861 Materials Selection in Engineering De.sign 3(3,0) A.J, anLed tu iy of variL)ll 1)l1y ic~l,
cl1en11<..ct l a11d n1eLl1,111icc:ll 111,1tcr1als propertie~
\vl1iLl1 g<..1\ Lr11 th.<;; ~tlecti< n )f n1,1terinls i11 engi-nceri11g dl:stgn. Cct e tu Ji~ l)f n1atl'.r1nl~ sell:'.c-ti011 i11 desig11 \Vitl1 n1etc ls, l:ran1ic , I o lyn1ers,
a11 t con11 osttL" e:1rl'. l rese11ted.
~ 1 E 70 Advanced Design i\t1eth<'dologics 3 (J ,0)
l urturi11g l f creclti' lly; dt: i 1<Jn-n1dkir1g I r L
for de ign; 1n-Lt(;1 tl"'I stutf) t)f th~ 111 ch,1niC<.ll Cfl: ..
sig11 ~)r ct:s ctnll ltl Is; l.lUdliC function (f pl< ,..
n1e11t, 011ct1rrcnt Lie 1gn, ) st\;111i I\:'. ig11, 101 u t
ie-.1011, '-i1..:: 1g11 for a -.; n1hl), <111d c:tXI( 111clr1 l\.'. 1011.
~1 E 71 Engineering Optin1i:atitln (3,0)
pt1-1

1n1zatio 11 i11 tht: 011t • t l)f 11gi11c r111g It 1g11 ;
11onltncar <.tncl l111edr, talic 11 I cl n 11\1c, l..011'tr"c.ll nt d

ct11d ti r'lL0 11 t ra 111c l rn1 u lat ion d nd olu r1011 of 1)ract1 al l"rohl 111 ; tru tur l 0 1 t1111 tZ<: ..
t1 r1; n1ult1- hjcclt\ t I turuz t1 11, g 11et1 lg ..
r1tl11ns; 1n1ul ted a1 11c il111g.

~1

E 91

~f,1st r's Tl1e~is

Researl.11 ] , 12

1 E ... Se!~ tcd 'ft pies in 1e 11.tni , I Engin "er,
i n g I .. 6 ( 1 - 6 , l) ) Top i c no c o \ c 1 cl 111 other
<Ju
.
) I e r~11 ted for r d1t
1 E 93 Ad\1an ed ~ pi s in I-le, t Tran fer ] ..
6( J ,6,0 Ti i11 11( t 'er d 111 otl1 r Cclu r . 1
be r~ pe t d for a r:na tn1u111 lf 1 re.di .

1 E 9 1 Ad' n ed ~ I ics in Fluid 4ecl:1a11i "'
3 (3 ,L ) Torn not \ ercd in lt:l1 r our e
1
be rep red lr a 1n 1n1un1 of I crcd 1
1 E l _ Ad,ranced ~ pi .. s in hern1 d nc1n1i s
3(3, ) To1)1 11 t O\ er d 111 tl1cr c >ur
1a)
be rt::p ted )f a en 11nun1 of i red 1
1 E 991 l ctorc. l Di .. crt tit)n R .. s ,1rcl1 J .. J 2

l\11ICROBIOLOGY
11 RO 600 Public Hcaltl1 ii robiol( g ' ( ,,0)
I:p1den11olog) of ran 1111 1blt: di ea
111clud1ng
parl1ogen1c cl1ara ter1 ti of tl 1e 111fi c1 u r a111 1n, 1n de of tr n 1111 1011, 111 cl1a111 n1 ()t 111t ..
t1011, d1 gr10 tic aid , ~fl ect1\ e treatn1t:11 , 11n111u111z 1n J)r ce ur "*' , a11d n1er l1()d o 111 'e11t1 ng 1n-ectior1. Preq 1I CRO 305.

~11

RO 601 ?\ii robial Diversity and Ecl1log '

4(2,6) In- l J)tl1 Uf\' ) )f n11cr )b1dl n1 r1)l1oll>g),
ecolog , <.ln I 11\er lt) . tud) o rl1e inr racrtc) n
, r1cl addptatio11 of 1111crobe ii1 <= '' 1de ra11ge of en ...
'1ronn1e11tal co11<l1Li >11 , 1nclu li11g cc)r1si 1eratH) n
of tl1cir n1ctdl lisn1 11ucriti 11, grc '' (h, a11 I the
u e ot rnicrob1ological a ay . Preq : Cf-I 201or223,

227, lv11CRO 305.

MICRO 603 Marine Microbiolog)' 3(2,3) Discu ..
~10 11 <)f tl1e n11cr(Jbes tl1at inl1abit tl1e n1arine e11virc.Jn1ne11t, their peculiar pl1ysi<)ll)gical trait and
1

to the ecology )f oceans. Preq :
tv1 ICRO 305, orga11ic cl1en1i try.

co11tributic>11~
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MICRO 607 Food and Dairy Microbiology 4(3,3)
Pl1y"1cal-cl1en1ic8l fact(>r~ limiting survival and
grt)\vth L)f m icr(1t1rga11is1ns during pr()Ce5sn1g and

111a11ufacturiI1g llf ftl<ld and dairy products. Stan ..
(.inrJ mctl1ods f<lr et1un1crating and identifying indicator hacteria, yea ts, tncll<ls, and 1nicrobes pro..
ducing f\)<)d a11d fo(1d .. bL)n1c illn~. Starter cultures,
fungal toxi11 , n1icrc)bial cell injury, and tandards
fc)r ft)C)d ar1cl dairy products. Preq: BIOCH 305 or
Cl I 201 <lr 223, tv11CRO 305.

MICRO 610 oil Microbiology 3(2,3) Role of mi ..

crO<lrg,1n1 n1s in tl1e (leccln1p<>sition of organic substa11c1.:s, trans( lrrnatiun <Jf nitr<Jgen, and mineral
sul stclDl.t:s in the sl>il; interrelationsl1ip between
higl1t:r pl.111 s < r1d 1nicrcH)rganisrn ; importance of
1111cr{)l1rg,111i n1 in l)il fertility. Preq: ~1ICR0305.

611 Patl1<)genic Bacteriology 4(3,3)
cud < t l dt hc)gerlic bdcteria, their 1norpho l(>gy,
cu ltural rt: luiremenr: , a11d cln sificarion; diagnos,
ti~ t t , n1 tl1 'Is ) differenti<1ti<1n, dnd the di ..
(.:', e Cc1Use I. Preq : lv11 RO 305.
~fl RO 612 Bacterial Phy~iolog)' 4(3,3) C{)n id,
ra(i 11 f tl1e cytol >g), 1 l1 su;lt gy, n1etal :->Ii n1, and
gt:r1 t1
f l <=ct ·rit.t 111clu H11.., gro\vth and death,
r prt u ti I) di) I Il)llt(;ltl< 11, 11utritiC'l11 cln(l 1neta..
I 11 I c.1Ll1'' c:) , r aulc:u f) n1ecl1a111sn1 , a11d effect
fe11\1r 11n~ rlt. /Jreq : ll 224,tv11CR0305,l)ne
e111 t r f b11 }1en11 t1 , or Ct n ent Jf 1nstructt"r.
Industrial ficrt)bi()logy 3(2,3) ~1i,
pt t
large.. cale pr c ~s for the pro,
iu tmo11 o t d , tr1{ il 1 ti- , enz ' 111 , fine chemi ..
I , 11 I le\ er gt: . Toi 1 rnclu le trl 1n elec,
tt 11, cultur 1n 1ntenanc , hi yntl1etic p(1th\Va) ,
contu1t1 u ult1\ t11 11, cH1 I 1 r ducti n of single
ce II J)r te111. Preq 1'~ I _.R 305.
~1ICRO

11 RO (A\ 1 , BlO ) 614 Ba ic Immunology
4( , )
n 1 era ti 11 t rl1e 11arure, production\

11 b 1 1n1n1un re p ns "in animal .
an I ine l1an~rn f anrigen .. antibt)dy
r\ otl1 r 11nn1une rec:lcr1011 . Prec1: ~1ICRO 305,
or a111 cl1e1r11 ti).
fu11

t1

41 ' R

615 iicrobial Genetics 4(3,3) CytL)log1..
cal ba 1 f I acter1al, tu11g<Il. ci11cl viral genetics;

111 lel.U IGtr a peel ; 111utac io11 ; n1ecl1ar1 isn1s ()f ge~
11 lH.: transf~r ; I i n1cs ctn 1{)ldsn1ids; a11d PL'Pll'
l,r1 n chan1e. l)req : BI CI-1301, CH 224,
h 11 f~ . . 05, or c< I1sent t f instructor.

11 RO 616 lntrodul:tor Virolog) 3(3,0) Gen,
~rc1l ir1crl \.lucti 11 tc th field Jf virL)lo~y including
1

1

11in1c1l, bclcterial, d11d plcu1t v1ru"e". Topic include
n n1er1cldLure ~111d cla sificarion, b1t1c.l1en11cal and
I tl)f l1y ical cl1dracreri tiQ\, 1necl1an1~m of replica,
ci{ 11, cl1en1t)tl1er(1pv, a11d techniques for •~tl lation,

c

d scl)1 d 11d purific,1tio11.

l)req: BI<..1CH 301, tv1ICRO

305, or co11sent of instruCtl)f.
MICRO 61 7 Molecular Mechanisms of Carcino-genesis and Aging 3 (3 ,0) Changes \Vhtc..h occur
at tl1c cellu lar and . . ubccllulc r le, cl during tran ..
f<Jr111ation a11d ag111g Acc..un1ulated damage and
"i11trinsic c lc.Jck'' theor1e" L1f .lgtng; genetic c:lnd ep1 ..
gc11et1c tl1curics <>f c.arc.1nL1gene~1':>~ ep1den11ology
of ca11cer, \ tral, rad1attt)n .. 1n1..luced, and cl1em1cal
carc1nogenc . . 1<:>, tl1c immune ~Y"tem and cancer.
Preq: BlOCH 301, ~1ICRO 305, or con ent of
•
instructor.

Courses of lnstructifJn
MICRO (BIOSC, GEN) 618 Biotechnology I:
Nucleic Acids Techniques 4(2,4) See GEN 618
MICRO 619 Selected Topics in Molecular Medi ..
cine 3(3,0) lntrodULtion tl) \ artOU~ clrec1" ()f ll)l1'
lecular n1ed1c1ne. Exan1111e" the late t re:;earcl1 a11d
deYelt1pment in n1olec.ular med1c.111e. L}c..,ig11ed
for student.., interested u1 med1c1ne a11d l)it)tnedi,
cal re"e,1rch. May he repeateJ for a maxilnu1n t)f
six credit"- Preq: BIO('l-I 301, MIC'R(") 305, (1r
co11~ent of in tructL1r.
MICRO 802 Bacteriological Techniques 4(2,6)
Analytical and experi1nental prt1cedures used in
bactcr1t1logy including tech11ique~ for sttH.lyii1g
bacterial cytt1logy, pl1y"1t1ltlgY1 and met<ll l>l isn1;
exper1e11ce in more J.<.1v (1nced metl1t)d.., ()f ir1 vcs,
tigat1c.1n. Offered fall ~en1ester only.
MICRO 803 Special Problems in Microbiolog)'
1.. 3 Re earch not related t<.) a tl1esi .. .
MICRO 804 Selected Topics in Microbiology i ..
3( 1.. 3,0) E\raluatit)n c1f Lurrent re earcl1 literature
in v clrious area of m i~rtlbiology. Critical ev~lua,
ti<.1n of spec..tftc publicntions in ter1n c,f tl1eir ci,
entific n1erit Required t1f all~ 1icrt)biology grttdu,
ate tudent . lv1ay be repeated fl r ere lit.
MICRO 805 Techniques of Clinical ~rf.icrobic>l ..
ogy and Immunobiolog)' 3 (2,3) tv1etl1(>C1s t{ r is ),
lat1ng identifying, and cu ltt1ring clift~rer1t 111(1n1 ..
malian cell type..,, tecl1niques u ed ttJ ,111dlyzc cell
functio11 and \'tabdity and fc)r protein a11 I DNA
anal) 1;,11;, empha:si:ing ap1 lication to the d1ag110 1s
t1f disea e, determi11ation of prt1gnclsi , pt1n11za,
tion of treatment 1an\.1 deter1ni11atit n of tic)]llg}.
Preq ~1ICRO (AV , BIO C) 614, 615, BI
II
623 or equi\ralent, or cc)nsent of instruct r.
1

MICRO 806 Pathogene is and lnfecti<.lu Di~ea~e
3 (3 ,0) Medically important host,i)ara ate r lc:i..
tic)n hips at the cellular a11 l subcellular le' els \Vith
empl1asis c>n bacterial a11\..l viral i11fecti()n in n1a11.
Preq: ~1ICRO 611 or cc>nsent of instructl r.
MICRO 807 Seminar I ( 1,0) Topics n t O\ ered
in other cour e ~tudents re\ ie'v literature, r,
gani::e, and pre..,t.:nt material. i\1a be rep ated fi r
a maximum of t\\'O credit .
1

MICRO 808 Biotechnology and Medicine 3(3,0)
Medical problem currently receiving attention
due to the application of bic)technology tc diag ..
no i or treatment. Basic inforn1atio11 esse11t1al to
under<:>tanding the mc)lecular bic)lt1gy (>f tl1'"" 1is,
ease and its diagnosi flr treatn1ent. Preq: Co11 ..
sent c)f instructor.
MICRO (HLTH) 809 Epidemiological Research
3 (3 ,0) Basic concept of epidemiology \Vi t l1 en1 ..
pha..,1::i on applied a ,pect ' rather than theoretical.
Example.., are drawn from clinical practici.::. Use
of re levant PC . . based con1puter package is re,
quired Preq: MTHSC 405 or EX T 80 1 L>r con . .
sent of instructor.
MICRO 8 11 Bacterial C)'tology and Physiology
4( 4,0) Structure, chem1 try, and phy iology of tl1e
various bacterial cell component.., Phys10log) of
bacterial growth and reproduction in batch, c.on,
t1nuous 1and syn chronous cultures. Ec<.1nomy of the
bacterial cell including endogenous metabolism
and maintenance requirements; phys1olog> of bac,
terial death; regulation of enzyme and nucleic ac . .
ids syntheses. Offered spring ':>emester of odd . . num . .
bered years only. Preq. BIOCH 423, MTHSC 206,
or consent of instructor.

MICRO 812 Bacterial Metabolism 3(3,0) Vari . .
cJus bit>cl1en1ical path\VclY" C)Ccurring in bacterial
ce ll s; fcrtnentati<)n5 c1f carbohydrates ancl related
C<)mpl)Unds and of nitrL1genous organic com . .
pl)Uncl ; a11aerobic and aerobic re piratic)n includ . .
i11g clectrc)n tran port isy terns and oxidative phlJS. .
pl1t)rylaticln; bacterial ph<JtC>synthe~i ; nitrclgen
fixation; biosynthesc L1f amir10 acids, purines, py . .
ri1n1<l111es, lipids, pr<lteins, 11ucleic acicls, a11d
p(lly accl1arides (}ffered spri11g seme ter elf even,
r1u111l t.:red yec r <)nly. Preq: BI OCH 423, MTHSC
206, c>r C()nse11t of in., true tor.
MICRO 815 Advanced Microbial Genetic 3(3,0)
Curre11t (le,reloprnent~ i11 micrt)bial genetics; in . .
tegratiLln <.)f genetiQi a11cl bil)Che1nistry; anHlysi
()f ge11et ic fine tructure i11 rnicroorganisms; na,
tu re (>f bacterial var1aticln ancl expre h)n of mu,
tat1cH1 ; populatil)I1 (lyna1nic ; phy icc)chen1ical
111ecl1ar1i n1s <.)f heredity; regulation of gene ac,
ti<)n in 1nicrc1org~ni 1n ; l'hy:siolL1gy and genetics
t>f virulent'- 11d ly ogenic bt.lcteriophage . Offered
fall en1e ter c>nly. Pleq: tv1ICRO 415.
MICRO 891 Master' The~i~ Research 1.. 12
~11

RO 991 Doctoral Di sertation Research J, 12

MUSIC
1 600 Elernentar\'• Mu ic in the Cla~sroom
3( ,0) Familiarize reacl1et in tl1e elementary
cla ~r 01n \\'Ith tradit1011, l Kodal), Orff, and
K111d nnu ik apJ r ach 1n correlating n1u ic \virh
ldngucl 1e art , 1nathen1( tics, a11cl . . ocial tudte .

~1U

MU IC 6 O Audit) Engineering II 3(2,2) Ad,

' 'a11cecl cot1r~e 1n rnu 1c tecl1nology focu ed on
rnu 1c 1 roducti 11 i11tegrat111g digital audio and
\ trtu l 111 trun1ent Preq: l\'1U IC 380 or con ent
of u1 tru tor.

:t\1U IC 699 Independent tudies i .. ( J . . J ,0)
Tut r1dl \VOrk ~ )r stu le11c \\ ith speci<ll interest
111 n1u 1c tucl) out 1 le the cope of exi ting
c ur . l\ 1 y be repeated for a n1aximun1 of six
cred1 . Preq: Co11sent f (lepartment chair.

NURSING
UR 801 Ad,ranced Family and Communit)'
ur ing 3(3,0) o~\1 elopn1e11t, l, p rcl1) {y11an1ic,
cial ..1) l1tical, and cultur I rl1eor1e and cone pts
are ) 11tl1 i:ed a11\..l appl 1ed to the analy i of l1ealth
a11 l il111 sin con1111uniti~ and in famili~s acro..,s
tl1e lifi.:: cycle. Rol~ anl1 fu11crions of ad\ C1ncell prac,
ttCt:: 11urses in pron1 1t111g co1nn1unity l1ec lth and
fan1dy health are exa1nined.
NURS 804 Knowledge Development in Ad ..
anced Nursing 2( 2,0) Nur ing tl1eclries and
thet)rie rele\rant to nur:;ing practice and rc":>earch;
prc)ce:;se~ of theoretical tl11nk ing and cr1t1cal
thinking appl ied to health problem and need of
i11dividual and their fa111ilie in the community;
theoretical and conceptual model of contempo,
rary practice and re earch.
1

1

\ 1

NURS 805 Pharmacotherapeutics for Advanced
Nursing 3(3,0) Pre criptic.1n admin1strat1on and
pat1e11t/famtl\ educatit1n in u"e of pharmacologi,
cal agent':> empha i:ing drug~ prescrtbed for c.om,
n1on ()r chronic illnesse..,1 drug elec..tton; ad\ er e
drug reac.t1ons~ age,relc1ted difference" in utilization,
regulations affecting nurse:>' prescrtptl\'C authority.
Preq · NURS 809 or consent of instructor
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NURS 806 Advanced Assessment for Nursing
2( 1,3) Comprehensive asse:>s1nent and diagnl1sis
of health problems and status for individuals of
al l age including asse sment of families; phy ical
and laboratory/radiolc)gic diagnostic as essments;
directed laboratory experiences in ad,,anced as . .
se sment of client r>f everal ages. Preq: Under. .
graduate assessment and NURS 809 or con ent
of instructor
NURS 807 Clinical Nursing Research 2(2,0)
Quantitative and qualitati\re research methodolo . .
gie u eful and appropriate to clinical nur ing prac ..
tice and for the development of nur ing knowl ..
edge; ethics with human sur;jects; does not include
thesis advisement. Student must select chairper. .
011 prior to enrollment. Preq: NURS 804, 808.
NURS 808 Nursing Research Analysis 2(2,0)
Quantitati\ e re earch method in nur ing cience
including ba ic element of statistical design \\'ith
C1 focus on the use of nursing informatics and com,
purer applications. Preq: Undergraduate tatistics
cour e.
1

NURS 809 Pathoph)rsiolog)' for Advanced Nurs ..
ing 2(2,0) Human re pon e to health alteration
a they impact nursing kno\vledge and practice; rec,
Clgn1zing the manife ration of health alterations
ancl tleveloping nur ing inten1entions accorclingly.
NURS 819 Developing Family Nursing 4(2,6)
Theori and concept related to nur ing manage . .
ment in the care of developing families; critical
thinking applied to health problems and needs of
devel<Jping familie before, during, and immediately
following pregnancy; application of related nurs . .
1ng i ues and current re earch; clinical practice
"'ith developino families in a \1ariety of etting .
Pret7. UR 01, 804, 805, 806, 809.
!:>

NURS 820 Child and Adole cent Nursing 4(2,6)
Advanced nursing role and function applied to
health promotion, health maintenance, health res.toration, l1abi litation, and rehabilitation of infant..,,
children, and adole cent \\'ith exi ting or poten,
tial health problem . Critical thinking i~ u~ed to
a e.." di, gnc' e, tntenre11e, and promote continu. .
ity of care \Vtth client of these age~ 1rre pective of
etting. Preq: NUR~ 801, 804. 805, 806, 809.
NURS 821 Adult Nursing 4(2,6) Role~ and func,
tions en1bodied in ad\ anced practice applied to
the health promotion and clinical management
c)f co1nmon or chrL)nic health problems of adults
\Vitl1in the context of famil'r, cl1n1cal prac.t1c..e \vi th
adult client'\ tn a variety of -..etttng . Preq . NURS
8011 04,8051806,809.
NURS 822 Gerontolog)· Nursing 4(2,6) Role ~
and function of ad\ anced practice applied to the
preventt\ e, restorati\ e, and rehab1l1tatt\ e care of
tl1e t1lder adult \Vtth ex1"t1ng or potential health
problems; clinical pract ice in a \·ariety of "etttngs.
P1tq NURS 801. 804, 805, 806, 809.
1

1

1

NURS 823 Nurse Practitioner Clinical Practi ..
cum 6(0, 18) Guided pract1c.e applying ad\ anced
nur. ing kno\vledge tn famil) nur tng and ad . .
''anced practice role:> (c l1nical nurse spec1al1 t,
ca"e manager, and/or pract1t1oner); JOtnt precep . .
tor and faculty guidance and super\ 1~1on tn the
care of "elected population~ tn a \'ar1et\ of health
care "etting . Preq FNP track. NUR 819, 820,
821, 822, GNP track NURS 822, 882, 884, A/
GNP track: NURS 821, 8221 882, 884
1

UR
25 Tl1corie . . and t\iodel . . <.1f Nursing
Administration 3( 3,0) ldent1t1catil)l), c:l I1dl) sis,
t\lll.i "\ 11tl1L'"l" Of tl1eL1fH..:-.., l)'\nliL },, l11ll iss\l\;;S fl.:: ..
latt:d tu 11ur-..111g n1a11.1cL:n1e11t ,\nd letldersl1i1 : l rga11i:~lti )11, attitu fc-... anL1 practices <.lr'l)licdl le to
tl1e n1iddl~ tlt"\ I C'\t'C utt\ e le' el-. l)t nur-.ii1~ ch.ln1u11 trdti 11. Prt?q ~LR~ 04
NUR 826 Adn1inistratic n of Nursing er\ ices
3(2, 3) :.\p1)licatit n c1f tl1eo r1~" lnd n1L""1~1~1s t<.) :-.1~e
Lif1<.. 11ur~ir1g clLln1i111,t1 atil 11 1-..,ue-. ,l11cl pr hit n1s.
rr.1cricun1 in nur i11g adn1ini:-.trnt1011 ell tile 1111 llll ..
ore. ecuti\ e le' el pern tt ~ ec1fi u c: 11Ll e\ '- lu ..
ati 11 of a Ct i1c~1 tt1al 1110 lel of 11ur,1r1g a ln1111t .
preq: lUR'"' ?- - .
trat1011.
1
U R HZ 7 Foundation <.1f 1 1 ursing Edt1cati<. n
3 ( ,0) Explorattl)Jl of tl1e fi u11dat11.. 11 c)f 11ur 111g
educac1011. En11 l1a i 1 011 curr1 ulun1 <.ie' el 1 n1ent in l1ur,111g t r tl1c olleg1,ce r L '11t1nu111g
educat1011 ar a . .-..urre11t is~u ' a11d re ear 11 t1'1 t
i11tlue11ce 11ur u1g ~ lu at1on. Preq. 1ra lu t t ..
ru-.. in 11ur 1110.
lUR
2 " The l ur~e Educator 3(2, ) Roi a11d
fu11ctio11 t 11ur
lu ator a1 11l1ed t edu at1011
of 11ur~ , a11d 11u 111 ruder1c:s n1 colic 1atc r1d
co11t1nu111e edu at1on nur 111g edu tll n r r ,_
gr m,; curre11t 1 ue and r arcl1 111 cl r 01n,
laboratOI) a11d c nt111u111e edu t1 )11 11r. .)
A teacl1u12 ~1ract1cun1 t requ1red. P1cq
R
("12 7 or c 11 e11t of 111 truce r.

R
29 The rie~ and ~1odel~ f lini l !"\p ..
ciali:ation 3 (3 ,0) Ca reg a\ er, r e r h r, 111 11 er,
teacher, a11d '-011 ulta11t ~ole of tl1 l1111 al 11urs
pecial1 t i11 a 'artct) of tt111g'; tl1 or1 , n1odels, a r1d l1ealtl1 care 1 u underl n1g tl1 r >I )f
chni al 11ur
pec1al1 t. Preq
UR
4,
graduate 01 t1011, or co11 e11t of 111 tru tor.
R
3 Clinical pecialt\' Pra ti um in l ursing 6(0, I ) Ad\ a11ced practice 111 a el ctt:d 11111cal pec1alt) area 1n nur 111 d1at en1pha 1:
ppl1cat1on o the clu11cal I ec1al1 t role. Pree.]
1
UR~ 29 a11d one )f tl1e folio\\ 1ng: UR
19,
20, 21, 22, 2, 4,orcon 11tof1n truct<.)r.

N

R 31 Clinical Re earc~1 Problems }.. ( 1.. 3, )
Critical thir1kit1g a11d 1neth dolog1e c>f cte11t1f1c
inquiry applied o cli11tcal 1 u ~ /prol)len1 c11C()U11 ..
tered in ad\1anced i1ur 1ng pr cc ice. Ma~ l l! repeated for a 1na.xin1un1 of tl1ree cred1 . To I tak n
Pa /Fail ba i . Preq· 1UR 04.
JUR
46 H ealthcare Financial iianageme nt
3(3,0) Fi11anc1al n1anagen1e11t theor) and I ract1ce for nur e execut1\ es; the tare of fu1a11c1al reporting requ1re1nen and accounting pre: ct1ce fllr
tieci-io11 .. n1akiI1g a11d operati11g act1\ 1t1e ; I ro ..
ces e for 1nea uring and reporting f111~u1c1al 111forn1ation a11d a11aly h. ; interpretat1011 a11d u \;;of
accounting inforn1at1on for pla11ni11g c111d con tr )I ..
ling tl1e hea lth ca re bu inc~ . l)req: Undergrc1duare accou11t1ng.
NURS 847 Internship 3( 1,6) Guided prdctice to
apply advanced nur ing knov,.'ledge 1n 11ur i11g a(I..
mini tration in tl1e adva11ced practice role; JOl11t
preceptor a11d faculty guida11ce and upervi 1011
in the ad n1 ini trative management a11d ca re \Vitl1
selected populati(1t1 i11 a \ ariety of l1e,1 ltl1 care
ettin g~. Preq: NUR 825, 826, 46, o r Cl1n e11t
of instructor.

NUR 848 Health Care Policy and Economics
(3 ,0) R1..:cipt't ,c,11 re lclt llH1sh ip het\vee11 clic11t ,
Clllllll1l.111lt , l1ealtl1 Car ' stt:lll, llCillCUltur<ll, cln i
eCl't1lll11iC v, rinb l"'s cl t1cl p<.llic) lll c1k it1g; : 111cl ly i
c.1 11 Is) 11tht: .. is t)t till': e it:lat1 ll1 hips ,111 I tl1e1r in1pct t on tl1e roll': c.lnd rl::sJ"'lt)11sibiltt '(1( tl1c advance<l
l r.1 rice 11urse a11d 11urs"' d<..ln1it1istr,1t<..)f. Preq:
1rc.tdu.1te t'.111 li11g lll' Ll)l"l St l'lt ()f i11 ll"LI C (f)f.

NUTR 625 Medical Nutritio11 Therapy II 4(3, I )
I evcllJpn1e11t l }f 111c lical 11utr1tio11 therapy ft,r 1ndivillu,tls \Vitl1 V<lri<,us cli ease tate i11cluding cardil,VH c ular, l1epdti c, n1u culc) keletal, : 111cl 11e<1J)t.1 ti c di l >rel er \Vi t 11 ClH1s id era t io11 <1f s< ,cic>cultu1 al <111 I ct l1n ic aspl cts ()f food cc1nsun111th )11 and
alternnt ive 11uLrit il)t1 tl1crapic . Prcq: BIO C 223,
NUTR 424, lll" c<>nscnt lJ f i11 tructclr.

UR 850 lnf<.)rmation and Cclntrlll )'stems for
ursing Lcadersl1ip 3(3,L)) 0 1111 uter-l c.tseLl sys1en1s "'f i11f1.. n11,\I icln n1,111ctgt n1e11t dt1cl LlH1tr<. ll ft)r
11llt" ir1g tl1\lr 11111~11t. f: !)ll)ft: dt.Cc111 t:deJ f<.>r
L )'t- ff1c1et1t u e o 11ur ing 1csour<..:e an I c tft:ctt\ C ~l\'.'lll'ofn1 111l r111g,lJu,1ill) 1 urc11ce,a11i
)11tr<)I; 111forn1ati 11
t n1
t ol useful to
l1un1a111 tic 11ur 111g 11r t 1 e, l1un1 11 re ur
n1e. 11 ge111t.::11t, 111 olutt<.)11 ) 11r )~.. 1011 l a11 I c1 ..
e11t1f1 pr )l lcn1 . f'1eq
r du t te. 11d111g or <n ..
e11t o 111 tructo1.
J R
79 pe ial T(lpics in 1 ursing J .. (] .. 3,Q ..
c) 111 .. J 11tl1 e1n1nc r (ll'\ le<..:t <.I ft)pt
ucl1 c:
tl1era11eut1 l)n1n1u111 :it1 l11, legal 11 I etl11c ii 1 ..
ue 111 11ursu1g, 11 111~ Itl1 arc c 11 l 1 lit ti l pr 111 healtl1. l'rcq
11 e11t of 111 tru ll r.

NUTR 626 Ct)mmt1nity Nutrition 3(3,0) tu<ly
t)f fun la111ental l)f 11utritiL111 care delivery in Cl>rn ·
111u11tt) prl lgt d ill l l.::gi 1111i11g \Vitl1 ct css1ne11t n11cl
pr I len1 i I 11ttfiL.cttllJn <111d CL>ntinuing thr,)ugh the
dl;\ elop111e11t, i111ple n1e11tation, a11 I evaludtio11 <)f
nutrtlil)l1111c er\ e11t1 H1 progf"'<ltns. PrelJ: NUTR 451
)re 1u1\, le11t 'r c 11 er1t of instructor.

- l'ri111, r

fc}r Teachers 3(3,0) r r111f 11 1tr1t1on applte I tll nutrati 1n l":l.luca tiCH1.
1 utritil>Il

I

l 11tal It Ith and Illn ss f lt1lt
r c 110 ) I a 1, dc \ cl )pIll t"'l ta I, J I r1l u I,
a11J cultural cl1c )ft
r
ntl1 1: cl 11d 1ppla d
t
rl1c a11al) t <. f n1ent I h. altl1 nd rll11
111
dultl1c.>cxl
011 1tler role nd tin tll)l1 fad\ n d 11racr1 c 11u c 111 J">r1..H11 )t1r1 tl1e 1n nt l

R
4 2' ))

l1c ltl1 c>f adult 11d tl1e11 f: 111111
ll C I 111 tl1e 01Till1Ul1ll
I 111
UR
I,
, 05
6, 9

l1111c lira tC j r~~q

9 p ial Pr l le n1s i11
ing I- (J ..
6,0) Prtlhle1n l ctcd t<) 111 t J1C I I nJ H1d1 ..
\ 1t:lual1zeJ 111ccr
l)f cutie11t U1) to 1 hour5
of UR
9 111 ) I e t k 11 a el Ct\ e r d1 t.
f'req
()11 e11t )f 111 true ten.
1 ur

J

R

91 1a ter', The

is

I{

h J -1 2

s ,r

I~e-

earcl1act1\1t1e rel t dtotl1 1 ;1n1111n1un1of
11 ur required. l'req
U l~
04.

1

1111

J'req

TR 601 Fundan1ental.., of utritilln 3(3,0)
l3iocl1e1n1cal and 1)11) 1ologt e. I fu11dan1e11tal of
11utr1t to11 ap1)l1cal)le to don1" tic a1111nal e. 11d n1an.
l)ige ti\ e pr<.. ce s , nd al'l Ot ptic>11 <.1 11 I int=t<tl o ..
la n11Jfcarl o l1yd 1c.1rl.:.:, lq id ,protein \Vdter, 111i11..
erctl , ancl vitan1i 11 are <...:c.>n i I ~r d. E11<..::rgy n1e..
tdhc.,Ji 111 (1 11cl C< n11'laral ivc ct n dll) ll1 )' a11 . . l 1)l1ysit) I..
<>gy of dige ~tive ~ rein d r e Ii l U ed. Offerecl fall
e1n ,.,. ter (J11ly. [Jreq: 131OCI I 305, . . . l i 22 , <Jr C<.)n ..
e11t )f i11 truct< lf.

J

1

NUTR 624 Medical Nutrititln Therap)' I 4(3,3)
Pril1cir)le of 11utritio11al d se n1e11t, educat ion,
cit1d cou11 eling kill ; dcvelc,p1nent (.>f rncdical nutritior1 tl1erapy f<)r i11divi(iual \Vitl1 l1bcs ity and
eating di order!>, ga~ trcJ ir1t e ti11al disc>rdcr , lncta ..
bc>lic, and re11al di <Jrcler . Preq: 13 1 0~(' 223,
NUTR 451, or Ct)t1se11 t of i11struc tc.> r.
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..or1 e11t )f 111 tru tc1r.

01 ""! (pi al l)rc.,b l em~ in utrition i .. 3( 1..
) ~ l(11
ra t Ct>\ er <.i 111 otl1er ur-.e or by t l1e ..
~1.;;ar l1. re lit \ rt \\1th problen1s electt:d.
I~

,

1 1 TR 02 p ~ ic I Topic in t 1utriti<..1n t .. J( i ..
, ) ~ pt <Jf 11 1 I 111ter t or c r1ten1p rdf)'
ul Jt: 11 t e 111111 d 1n otl1er cour e .

TR
a, llC d Hl1man I utritil)ll 4( 4,0)
131 ) hen11 ti) 11d pl1) ll>l lg) r lated to l1un1an
11utr1t1 11 11d tl1 1r, ppl t c: ti n to for111dcion '111 I
dopt1011 <)f healtl1) e t111g J)atter11-.. En1pl1asis is
(ll1111d1\1dua l 11utr1t.!11 111 tl1e co11text l)f l1e<l lthy
ec1t1r1g 11c tt r11 tl1rou:Jl1out tl1e life cyc le a11 l on
111 l1un1an 11utriti n . Preq:
r c nt d I\ 11c
131
1; 305/306, l)l
223, i 1 UTR 451, or
c 11 c11t f 111 tructor.

l

TR

Education of the Public
3(3,0) 11al~ 1 fcon1n1unit) .. l de l fi )cl (1nd 11utr1t 1011 pr gram to i11clu le n1ctnagen1e11t, progran1
pro\ t 1 n1 outc n1c-ha cl e' aluarion, and integrat 1c>J1 of Cr\ 1 t.: s. En1pl1d-.i 1 011 ourc lll1e-hctsed nut rt ti 11 e lucat1 n cl r) ~ th e lifesi)a n, n1a11agt:n1ent
<tt1d inte r<:tt 1on oi 111ulri1)le service for targeted
p 1 ulcttif111 1 .111 I public 11olicv de,1elc)pn1c11t. Preq:
NUTI\ 426 (l f Lc>11se11t cJf tn tn1ctt) r.

1

TRITIO

1

1

utrition and t\.1etab<.)lism 3(3,0)
011 pt f rn t l l 1 111 fu 11clc; n1en tell to u nclert 11 111g 11c rn1 l a11d tl1er peut1c 11utrit1 11 are
111111 d. B1 c11t:rg ti
\\ell a n1etaboh 1n of
rl )11 drat , lipid , an1111 ) c: tel , '1tc.tn1111 , c.1 r1d
111111 r I
tl1c) rel te t<) 11utrttion are cl1 cu ed.
J'r q Bl
t I 305 ()r 406 r 423, UTR 451, or
l11 c11 t o 111 true tor.

re f r Elders 4 (2, ) A11pl 1 at tc>11 t)f tl1e rc1lc a11d u11 tt >11 of \ 11ced
11r ticc 111 tl1e 111 11ag<::n1e11t L)f radt 111 l)ld age,
pre\ c11tt<.H1 ,f e rl) 11 al 1l1r~ 111d 1 p 11de11
111 111t 11a11cc of fu 11 t 1(}11, 111d I 11d 11 e, nd e I
r , ulrur I,
1 I, nl.i ctl11 I 1 u
l'1eq
1, 4, 5,
UR

1

R '""

TR 6- I l-luman 1 utrition 3(3,0) E..~ e11tial
of 11utr1t1on , nti J)r111 ipdl 11utr1ti lt1al lefic ier1cy
011 It t1011 . F.1 t C)r affe t1 ng <1deCJU<lCY l >f dietary
111t ke, n1etl10 l (>f clcter111i11ir1g nutritil>na l statu ,cl ~\l.:.:I pn1c:ntl) 11urr1t1Cln tand,1rl ,~H1d rec nr ,,d,,111'-e 11111u1nct n nutriti<J 11. Preq: Bl0Cl1
305/306 r 1u1\ '-ilenr o r n e11t of i11scructor.

04

1 utriti<.)n

1

1

NUTR 805 Metabolic Basi of Medical Nutri ..
tion Therapy 3(3,0) l11tegrat1011 of mt:t,1bl1l1-,m
a11d patl1opl1) ll) logy i11tl> n1el.l1cal nutr1t1on
th t:ra1..,Y re...::cln1n1e11da ti<..l Os. Preq NUTR 42 5 t)r
cc111sent l>f i11struc tc>r.
NUTR 806 Dietetic Internship 1.. 6(0,3 .. 18) l11rcn1 l1i1 cc H1sisti11g C)f preceptor-.,upen l'>CJ and fac ulty- le I dietetic e.xpcrienc.c-.. tn commun ity, Lhn1cal, a11cl fl)l)LI ~ervicc etting~. Mu'>t be take11 ft1r '> lX
credit clurit1g tl1e i11ten1sl11p ro tation~. Preq · Acccptar1cL u1t<.1 l )1ctet1c lntern">htp Progran1.

Cour e of In truction
NUTR 808 Monogastric Nutrition 3(3,0) Ba~ 1c
concept., and ct1rrent re5earch related tt) nutrient
require1nent ai1d metc1bt)lt::in1 of poultry, 5w111e, an<l
t1tl1er 1nt)noga~tr1c. -:,pecte">. Pr~lJ NUT R 40 1 or 451.
NUTR 809 Ruminant Nutrition 3( 3,0) M1c.ro ..
biolt1gtLdl, b1ochen1ica l, clnd phy~ 1 t1 lc)g 1 ca l prl) ..
ce 5e involved in tl1e ") nthe i of amt nl) ac td<;,
prt1tei11'), a11d B.-vita1n 1i1..,, relat1011 of tl1e-,e pro ..
ce..,5cs tt1 ut il izattC)l1 c)f i1rc)te111..,, l ipid~, and f t11rou"
a11J I1t)nftbrous feec.l 111gred t ent-:,~ pr<)pc1tte., and
funct tt)r\s L1f n utrients, n<.1r1pr<.1te1n n itrL)ge11 corn ..
pou11d-,, and grO\\ th .. pro n1oting uh-;tarlce for
dait) cattle, beef cattle, a11c.l -,heep Preq: NUTR
40 1 c1r Ct)n se11t of tn tructt)r
NUTR 811 Carbol1ydrate Nutrition 2( 2,0) D1..
etar) -,t)urce , c l1en1 1 ~t r), ab C)rpti<.)11/cxcretio11,
and funct1c.1n L)f C.drbt>l1ydrclte . . , the aberration
of n1etah<-)l1 m anJ pt> sil le ro le 1n tl1c etiology of
deg en er at t\" e d ..... e cl" e" Pre q · BI0 (" 11 6 23 or
equ1 va le11t; NLJTR 60 1 or 65 1 or ec.1u1va lent; or
cl1n en t of instructor.
NUTR 8 17 Mineral Nutrition 2(2,0) Occur..
renc.e, c.l1em1"tI), ab ()rptiL)J1/e. crettLH1, dr11 ger1-eral J11d .,pec1f1c phy!:'iL)logiccll fu11ct1011s ot 111111-erals Preq. BIOCH 623 l)r ec.1uivttler1t; NUTR 601
or 65 1 or equ t\ ale11t; ()f CC)t1 e11t of ir1 tructl>r.
NUTR 819 Vitamin Nutrition 2(2,0) ' 'er\de\\'
of the cl1en11 try, n1etabl)lisn1, pl1) ~iol<Jb'), ligest ic>n,
ahst1rptiL)l), and excretion l)f tl'\e \ it(lJl'\in clS c\p.plted (()the nutrition ofl1un1an and don1 st1c ctni ..
mal" Preq BIOCH 623 t)r eL1uivaler1t; UTR 601
or 65 1 l)r t:LlUi\ alent; or co11se11t of instructl)r.
NUTR 8 20 Nutrition al Bi oc ne rget ic~ 2(2,0)
Quantitati\ e approacl1 t ) cl1e lo es(. f ltetat) en.ergy during dige.. til)n an l n1etal olisn1; f<. ctors 00\
erning the energetic eff1cienc) of d1ffere11t l io ..
l<1gical fu11ction in a11in1<tls and man; regt1l,lt1011
of energy balance; b0 I) te1r1perature regul8ttc r1;
tech nique of cal0rin1etry. Preq: BIOCI I 62 or
equt\ a lent; NUTR 60 I or 651 or equivale11t; )r
cc.1nsent of in tructor.
NUTR 8 51 Nutrition eminar I 1 ( 1,0) Current
re earch and de\ tlopn1c11ts in t1utritilH1. ~ pie ,
elected hy the in truct<.)r a11<.l ,tudc11ts, Cl)llle fro111
tuden t re earch and nutritio11 liter,1ture. ffered
fa ll seme-:,ter only.
NUTR 8 52 Nutrition Seminar II 1(1,0) C ntinu ..
ation of NUTR 851 l}ffered pring -.,eme ter onl).
1

1

1

..

NUTR 891 Master' The is R e earch 1-- 12
NUTR 991 Doctoral Di ertation Re~earc h 1--1 2

PACKAGING SCIENCE
PKGSC 601 Packaging Machinery 3 (3 ,0) r"te1n ..
atic. study of machinery ti~ed to form, fill, -,eal, la111i. .
nate, combine, and pr111t cont1n uc>u-, ar1d auto ..
mated packaging line and auxiliary inater1al han ..
dling equipmen t, including pri nciple~ L1f machine
design, operation, election, and -pecification. PrelJ.
PKGSC 204, PHYS 207, or con ent of 111 true.tor.
PKGSC 604 Mechanical Properties of Packages
and Principles of Package Evaluation 3(3,0)
Study of the mechanic.al propertie l1f packages
and principles and tandard method (ASTM,
TAPP! ) of determin ing the~e propert1e-:,. Evalua ..
t ion of fu nctional propert te of package".> includ.ing shock and vibration isolation . Preq. PHYS
207, PKGSC 204, or consent of instructor.

PKGSC 616 Application of Polymer in Packag.ing 4(3,3) Detailed ~t ucl y c>f polymer che1n1stry
a11d p<)lymerization tec.hn<.> logy. Emphasis is on
po ly. n1erc:; \vl1ic h nre ~1gnificant in packaging.
tudy inc lude pc) lymer morpholc1gy rhcc>logy,
pl1ysical propertie , and prc1ce':>sing method . Preq:
PKG C 204, 206, C'H 20 1 c)r 223; PHY 207; or
cc1n'ien t of tn-:,tructor
1

PKGSC 620 Package Design and Development
3 (2, 3) Study of pr1nc1ple anti metl1c1c.l pr,1cticed
in clesign1ng and develt)ping package:-; Clnd packag..
i11g ystem and of rnethod used to COl>rdi11ate and
ana lyze package development acti\ itie includi11g
interfncing \v1th product development, n1a11ufac ..
turing, 1narket1ng, })urcha ii1g, and acc<.>unting.
Preq: PKG C 368, 40 I, 404, 416, 464, or cc>nsent
l)f irlstructor, "iecond semester enior ta11dii1g.
1

PKGSC 630 Converting for Flexible Packaging
3 ( 1,6 ) tudy of materials, 1nethod , prLlCesse , a11d
eq u i i)1n~ 11t used in ccH1verti11g web materials for
flexib le 1)ackaging. L~1bclrt1tc)t}' provides ha11cl .-on
~xperie11ce prepari11g <lnc~ l perclting J)i lc)t .. ca le
converting e(1uiprnent. Preq: PKG C 204, 206;
.
()r Cl 11 ent ot 1n truer 1r.
~

PKG C 640 Packaging for Di tribution 3(3,0)
Del tvery c f a 1)aCkdgecl pr )duct fron1 poi 11t c)f
n1a11ufacture to pc)it1t c f sctle ()ften i11vc>lves ev ..
erc.ll sl11p~)1ng method 'e.g., truck, r,111, cl tr, }[ l1ip.
Tod ur l otl1 pro iuct I r tection and l \V t co t,
tud t1ts n1u t be fe: n1iliar \v1rl1 the fu11 h1n1ental
f distril ut1on pc1ckag1no technology. [Jreq: e ..
11i r stat1Liing, con ent 1f instructor.
PKG C 65 4 Package E\'alua tion Labo ra tor)'
2 (0 ,6) LHl rat 111 c:X} r1n1e11t t detern1ine pr P"
ertics f packaa1ng n1ater1al and to e\ aluc te the
l erforn1dnce of pc.: kdg n1cluding h ip1)111g te t
( hl ck <-111d v1br,1ti )tl). tude11ts learn 11 \\ to >(1'
erdte st<. i1dard te ring clJ I clfdtUs and b Cl )Ille fan1tl ..
tar \V1tl1 i11 lu try .. rcCl)gt11ze It ~t n1etl10 l dn1.i tan-de. rds. l)req: PK
4 4 r con ent of tnstructor.
PKG C 664 Food and H ealth Care Packaging
':s tems 4 (3,3) l1ard teri tics, engineering
pr )f erties, , nd c ~)l)ltcdtll)f"\s of\ ariotis n1,1terial
cl11d s) sten1s u cd i11 tl1~ p<1ckagir1g of fi 1 )lf , pl1ar. .
n1aceutic<tl , , n l n1ellical device . Packa:Ji110 '\"te1n fi r specific fol d and medical applicdtion-..
are considered. LaboratOr) and fielc.i exercises on
fl> ) l ct111.l medical pa k,1ging operations an(l pc1ck ..
aging n1aterials are inclu led. E1npha-.,1s l" lln eva}u . .
c1tio11 metl1od Preq : PKG~(_ 201, 204, 206, or
C()n~ent of ln tructc)r.
PKG C 671 Wood and Paper Packaging 3(3 ,0)
ln-lie1 tl1 cud) ot u"L of \Vood and paper in pack ..
aging l t1v<.:r char acteri:ation of ra\v materi 11 ,
basic. LOI1\ er51on prc)Le'-sC"-, and the U'-e t1f c.c.1n\ erred
proc.luct-:, 1n packc1g1ng En1phasi::e the relattl)I1..,}1ip
bet\\ cc11 strucrure, pr<-)cC ing, and prL1pcrtit: Preq:
PKG~L" 102 or con . . ent ot in tru<..tor.
PKGSC 802 International Packaging 3(3,0) In ..
ternati<.1nal packaging, including material, prac. ..
tice , 1nac.hinery. market1ng, and regulator) com ..
pl1c1nce pr1nc1ple Preq. Con ent of 111stru<..tor.
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PKGSC 804 Flexible Packaging 3 (2,3) ln.-depth
study c.>f flex ible, plastic.-conta1n1ng primary pack.ages an<l the methods and materials u ed to manu ..
factu re them. Six repre entative package are se ..
leered fc)r discussil1n u ing a case .. tudy approach.
Gue t lecturer and plant vi its are used to illus ..
trate and amplify the prixnary instructi()nal mate-ria ls. Preq: PKGSC, 416 and 471 or consent of
tn)truc.tc)r.
PKGSC 806 Semi--Rigid Packaging 3( 2,3 ) Semi..
rigid and rigid pla t1c..-conta1n1ng primary pack.age and containers and the method and materi . .
al used tcJ inanufacture them Sx representative
packages are selected for discussion u-:,1ng a case-tudy appr<Jach. Guest lecture and plant visits
are usecl to amplify and illustrate the primary in-tructional materials. Preq: PKGSC 416 and 4 71
or C()n"ent of in tructor.
PKGSC 8 21 Selected Problems 1.. 4(0,1 .. 12) In-dependent research inve tigations in packaging
cic11ce related to packaging material·, machin.et)', 1e ign, and appl icatic)n in area not covered
in other cour e . May he repeated for credit. Preq:
Con ent of in tructor.
PKG C 822 Selected Topics 1 .. 4 ( 1--4,0) elected
topic in packaging cience not C0\ ered in detail
or cc)ntained in other cour e . May be repeated
for credit. Preq: Con enc of in tructor.
PKG C 85 1 Packaging Science Seminar 1 ( 1,0)
Current re earch and related de\ elopments in
packaging cience revie\.ved by faculty, tudent ,
a11d i11vited lecturer . rv1ay be repeated for a maxi ..
mu1n of four credits. Preq: Consent of in tructor.
P KG C 891 Ma ter' Thesi R e earch 1.. 9 Re ..
~earch on a ma ter' thesi topic.
1

1

PARKS, RECREATION, AND
TOURISM MANAGEMENT
PRTl\1 6 12 Therapeutic Recreation and Mental
H ealth 3 (3 ,0) Therapeutic recreation -.,en ic.e-., in
1nencal health clinic , i11stitution , and outdoor
setting . Re\·1e\\ of di .. order and current mode
c1f treat1ne11t a~ the\ relctte to therapeutic recre ..
at ion. Preq: PRT?\ 1 311, 2 0 cumulati\'e grade ..
point rdtio, con-.,ent of tn tructor.
PRT~t 6 13 R ecreation Therap)' in Ph)· ical Re ..
habilitation 3(3 ,0) Examination of the charac ..
ter1 tic ot chronic di abil1tie and their lmpl1ca ..
tion to the indt\ idual a11d to the planning and
d1rect1ng of recreation therap\ er\ ice . Preq
PRT~ 1 311, three credit hour of human anatomy
and ph\ ... 1010~, 2 0 cumulatt\ e grade.-pt1int ratio,
cc)n ...ent of in tructor
PRTM (ED SP ) 614 R ecreation and Leisure for
Special Population 3 (3,0) Pro\'tde cla partic1 ..
pant-:,'' 1th practical e\.per1ence in de igntng rec ..
reattt)n and lei ure actL\ it1e for -.,pcc1al popula..
ti on-, (e g., handicapped, elderly). Preq: 2 0 cu ..
mulatt\ e grade .. potnt ratio.
PRTM 62 1 Recreation Financial R e ources Man ..
agement 3 (3 ,0) Analy i of recreation financial
re5ource n1anagen1ent. Deal \Vith re\'enue . .ource
anc.1 tl1e1r allocatton Preq PRTl\1 321, en1or
tanL1ing in Park , Recreation, and Touri m 'tv1an ..
agement, 2 0 cun1ulat1\ e grade .. po1nt ratio.
1

Course of In truction
PRTM (GEOG) 630 World Geography of Parks
and Equivalent Reserves 3(3,0) Major international pattern, in the provi ion and u e of urban
and rural park and recreation are examined. Preq:
2.0 cumulative grade-point ratio.
PRTM 631 Method of Environmental Interpretation 3(2,3) Practice and in 'truction in the u e
of equipment and method~ available to the interpreter in public contact work. Coaching in preentation and e\raluation of live program and in
de ign, execution, and evaluation of mediated
program~ i the ma1or empha i . Program are delivered to public audience in the Clem on area.
Preq: PRTM 330; enior randing 1n Park , Recreation, and Tour1 m Managen1ent; 2.0 cumulative grade-point ratio; con ent of 1n tructor.
PRTM 641 Commercial Recreation 3(3,0) Com ..
ponents of offering lei ure en ice and products
to the public b} 1nd1\ 1dual , partnership , and corporation for the purpo e of making a profit. Preq:
2.0 cumulative grade-point ratio.
PRTM 643 Re orts in National and International
Touri m 3(3,0) A varaet of resort t)rpes are rud1ed \\'tth re pect to their development, organization, 'i 1tor character1 tics, and en\ ironmental
con equence . A ca e- tud) approach i u ed.
Preq: 2.0 cumulat1\ e grade-point ratio
PRTM 644 Tour Planning and Operation 3(3,0)
Pro' id the opporrun1ty to understand the p ) ..
chology of touring \\'1th emphas1 on packaged and
group tour and ho\\ tour of different rypes and
scale are planned, organized, marketed, and op ..
erated. Preq: PRTM 342, 2.0 cumulatt\ e gradepo1nt ratio, con ent of in tructor.
PRTM 64 5 Conference/Convention Planning and
Management 3(3,0) Prov1d the opportunity to
understand the problem of and olut1on to conference and con\! ent1on planning and management from both the ponsor1ng organ1zat1on' and
facility manager' perspect1\ es. Preq 2.0 cumula ..
rive grade-point ratio.
PRTM 646 Communit)' Tourism Development
3(3,0) Prov1d a commun1cy .. based perspect1\ e of
the organizational, planning, development, and op..
erat1onal need for a uccessful tour1 m econom)
at the local level. Preq: PRTM 342, 2.0 cumulative grade..point ratio, consent of instructor.
PRTM 64 7 Perspectives on International Travel
3(3,0) U tng the United States as a dest1nat1on,
international travel patterns and ma1or attractions
are presented. Factor that restrain foreign travel
to the United States are analyzed. Preq: 2.0 cumulative grade-point ratio.
PRTM 652 Campus Recreation 3(3,0) Study of
the baste components required for administration
of successful college union and intramural-recre ..
ation sport programs. Preq: 2.0 cumulative grade ..
point ratio.
PRTM 705 Internship 1.. 3 Field placement in an
approved agency under qualified supervision. To
be taken Pa s/Fail only. Preq: PRTM major or
consent of instructor.
PRTM 708 Independent Study 1..3(1 ..3,0) Topics in recreation, lei ure, and touri m not cov ..
ered in other courses. Written report of findings
is required. May be repeated for a maximum of
three credits. Preq: Consent of supervising fac ..
ulty pric>r to registration.

PRTM 709 Special Problems 1-3( 1-3,0) Directed,
individual comprehen ive inve tigation of a pec1a l problem to u e knowledge gained in formal
cour e , provide experience and training in reearch, and prepare for profe ional goal . Report
of findings is required. May be repeated with a maxi ..
mum of three credits applied toward graduation requirements. To be taken Pa /Fail only.
PRTM 801 Philo ophical Foundation of Rec re ..
ation and Park Administration 3(3,0) C urrent
theorie and philo ophie in recreation as they
are influenced by and h ave influence on lei ure
and the changing environment in America. rudents de,relop their own profi ional phalosophie
of recreation and lei ure.
PRTM 802 Group Proce e in Lei ure ervice
3(3,0) Improvement an human relatl()n kill ;
kno\\ ledge of interpersonal need and problem
of 1nd1\ 1dual and group . tuden gain underrand1ng of ho" others affe t them and how they
affect otl1ers and become more effective profe ..
1onal recreators, park admina trat()r , upen 1 rs,
interpreters, and educator .
PRTM 03 eminar in Recreation and Park Admini tration 3(3,0)
problem relating to adm1n1 trat1on of a park, recreation, or t ur1 m
agenc
PRTM 807 Recreation Beha ior in atural En ..
vironmen 3(3,0)
1al, p )Chol(>g1 al, and en\ 1r<>nmental influence (ln human beha' tor, 1dent1ficat1(ln of theoret1 al perspect1\ e co e plain
beha' aor and to r l\ e pr()hlem 1n recreatton
r urce management
PRTM 08 Beha ioral A.spec of Park , Recre,
ation, and Touri m Management 3(3,0) Beha\ 1oral a pect of recreation, focu 1ng n the oc1al
and p cholog1cal dim n ion of the recreat1c n
e per1ence 1n a \ ar1et) of en\ 1rclnmen and actl\ ltl
PRTM 11 R earch Method in Park , Recre..
ation, and Touri m Management 3(3,0) Pr1nc1pl , method , and trateg1 f<)r planning, de ..
1gn1ng, e' aluat1ng, and appl) 1ng tud1 of rec ..
reat1on. Preq: Graduate .. level tat1 t1 cour e or
con ent of 1n tructor.
PRTM 812 Lei ure ervice for the Elderly
3(3,0) The elderly and the role of lei ure en ice
1n later life; need of communit) -ha ed and 1n t1tut1onal1zed elderly; :service delavery y tern co
meet these need .
PRTM 815 Therapeutic R ecreation and Activ ..
ity Therapy Admini tration 3(3,0) en ace delivery tructure ; interdi c 1pl1nary relation hip ;
con ultat1on method ; in .. ervice training; funding ources; en1 ice eva luation in therapeutic recreation and acti\'lty therapy program .
PRTM (FOR) 816 Remote Sensing and GIS in
Natural Resources 3(2,3) See FOR 816.
PRTM 820 Recreation Resource Policy Issues
and Processes 3(3,0) Outdoor recreation policy ..
formation structure and proce e are surveyed
through case studie involving pa t and current
public policy issues.
PRTM 840 Tourism Planning 3(3,0) Touri m
planning procedures and techniques; planning
process and assoc iated concerns such as market,
facility, infrastructure, environment, culture, and
.
econo mics.
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PRTM 843 Tourism Analysis 3(3,0) Selected
theories, method , techniques, practices, and principle that govern tourism behavior. Preq: Graduate randing or one graduate-level statistics course
o r con ent of in tructor.
PRTM (CR P) 844 Outdoor Recreation Resource
Management and Planning 3(3,0) See CR P 844.
PRTM 891 Master's Thesis Research 1-12
PRTM 900 Selected Topics 1-3( 1-3,0) Jn ..depth,
timely tudy of trend or problems in parks, recreation , and to uri m not covered in other courses.
May be repeated for a maximum of six credits.
PRTM 908 Advanced Topics 1-3(1-3,0) Topics
not covered in oth er PRTM cour e and not directly related to a thesi or di ertation topic. Formal paper i required. May be repeated for a maximum of 1x credits. Preq: Consent of instructor.
PRTM 910 Re earch Seminar 1 ( 1,0) Current reearch development in PRTM and presentation
of r earch projects. May be taken for credit for
two eme ter . To be taken Pas /Fail o nly.
PRTM 911 Profe ional I sues in Park , Recreation, and Touri m Management 1( 1,0) Multid1 1pl1nary perspect1v to examine concepts and
meth(xl related t() pro~ tonal development of
park , recreation, and tour1 m management graduate tudents. Preq Admi ion to PRTM graduate
program or con nt of instructor.
PRTM 991 Doctoral Di ertation Research 1-12

PHILOSOPHY
PHIL 601 tudie in the History of Philosophy
3(3,0) Jn ..depth tud of a selected philosopher,
phalo ph1cal hool, or movement. Topics vary.
With departmental consent, may be repeated once
for credit. Current topt and course descriptions
are 3\ aalahle 1n the depa1t111ent' course offering
br hure. Preq Con nt of instructor.
PHIL 602 Topic in Philo ophy 3(3,0) Thorough e am1nat1on of a particular philosophical
topic, t ue, or problem. Topi vary. May be re ..
peaced once for credit with departmental con ent.
Current topa and cour e description are available an the department' course offering brochure.
Preq: Con enc of in tructor.
PHIL 606 Continental Philo ophy for Architects
3(3,0) Examine contemporary Continental philo ophy 0\ er the cour e of the zorn century, with
the goal of offering the proper theoretical background to Architecture tudent who u e such
theory in their tudies and de ign work.
PHIL 625 Philo ophy of Psychology 3(3,0) De ..
tailed examination of p ychology a an autonomou cience. l ue include explanation in psy ..
ch o logy and cognitive neuroscience, p ychology
natura lized a a " pecial science" comparable to
biology and geology, evolutionary psychology, philo oph y and psychopathology, and moral issues
in p ych o logy. Preq: Nine hours of psychology or
con ent of in tructor.
PHIL (A A H) 633 Issues in Contemporary Art
and Philosophy 3(3,0) Examines the intersec ..
tions between recent developments in art and
tho e in philosophy and critical theory. Course
content varie , for example, Postmodernism in
Art and Philosophy, Themes of Resistance in
Contemporary Culture.

Courses of lnstn1ctic)n
PHIL 685 Topics in P h ilosoph y of Biology 3(3,0)
Detailed analyst"> of a ,elected topic.. in pl11 lt)Sl1 ..
phy of biolL1gy/theoret1cal bLo lc)gy. Topic..., may in ..
elude the le\ el~ of -,elc<.t1on debate, soc11.)h1o logy,
genetic expla11at1on a11d ge11et1c c.ausati<.111, tl1e
specie5 que!)t1on, a11d tl1e hi..,to ry and c1c1ology of
biology. Preq: Eigl1t hl1urs of biology or Ct)nsent
of in!)tructor.
PHIL 845 Aesth etics 3(3,0) NatLtrc ancl value of
aestl1etic experience~ and ob1ects. Atte11tt(1n i
directed to the rL1le of and relation ... h1ps amt111g
objects, maker<:>, and audiences; interpretation,
criticism, and ae..,thettL re1.,pc)t1:se; tl1e cc.111text!:> a11d
language.., l)f art; tl1e nttture of ae~thet1c value; ae.s ..
thetics in appl1c.ation; i!)sues i11 public pc)ltcy

PHYSICS
PHYS 617 Introduction to Biophy ics I 3(3,0)
lntroductiL)O to tl1e a~1pl icatiori. of pl1) t ~s to bio ..
logical pr ob l e n1 ~. TL)p i c~ i11clude e]e1ne11tary
che1nical and biological principles, 1)hy ic c1f l i ..
logical mo lecul1;s, and fundan1entals of rndiati(Jt1
bioph) -lt.'>. Preq: l\11TH C 206, PHY'""' 221, or c HI ..
sent of in true.tor.
PHYS 620 Atmospheric Physics 3(3,0) [Ud) < f
pl1ystca l pruces..,t:s g()\'erning atn1 J pheric I l1eno1nena. Topi<..~ tnclulle thern1 )d) 11an1ics o dry
at1d moi::,t air, L)lar anl1 terrestria l radiative pro ..
ce!)se-, con\ ection and cl1.1u l pl1y i , preci1)1ta ..
tion proce e , 11rdrc1dynan1 ic eL1untio11s of n1l)'
t1on and large-scale 1notion of tl1e atn1 pl1ere,
numerical v.reather prediction, atllll pl1eric el\::c ..
tric ity.Preq:l\ 1TH C l 08,PHI' 20 r221.
PHYS 621 Mechanics I 3(3,0) tatics, nll)ti r1s
of particle and rigid bodie~, vil)ratOI} ffil r1 11,
gravitation, properties of n1atte r, fll \V l f tlu1ds.
Preq: PHY 221.
PHYS 622 Mechanic II 3(3,0) 0 11an1i-s of pttr..
ticle and rigid bodie , Lagrangian ai1 l Han1tlto ..
nian formulation , \1 il1rations of strir1g... , \Va\1e pr(JI"'U ..
gation. Preq: PHYS 32 1 or consent ot tnstn1ctor.
1

1

PH YS 625 Experimental Ph •sics I 3( 1,4) Intro ..
duction t<.) experimental tnodem phy i , n1ensurement of fundamental Ct)nsta11t~. repetith 11 of
crucial experiment c>f modern physics ( terr\ ..
Gerlach, Zee1nan effect, pl1otoelectric effect,
etc.). Coreq: PHY 32 1 or con ent of in tructor.
PHYS 626 Experimental Physics II 3( 1,4) Con ..
tinuation of PHY 325.
PHYS 632 Optic 3(3,0) Co,1 er~ a selection of top ..
ics, depending on the intere~t of the tudent. Top ..
ics may include the formation of image by len e
and mirrors, de~ign of optical instrument , electro ..
magnetic wave propagation, interference, diffrac ..
tton, optical act1v1ty, la er , and holography. Preq:
PHYS 221.
PHYS 641 Electromagnetics I 3 (3 ,0) tudy of tl1e
foundations of electromag11etic theory. Top ic.
include electric field!), electric potential, dielec ..
tries, electric circuits, solution of electro-,tJt1c
boundary .. valLte problems, magnetic field~, and
magneto~tatics. Preq~ MTHSC 208 and PHYS
221, or consent of instructor.

PHYS 642 Electromagnetics II 3(3,0) ('<)t1tinua ..
tion of PHYS 441 . Stucly of foundations of electro ..
mag11et1c theory. Topics inc lude magnetic pro11er..
ties t)f matter, micro C()pic the<)ry of rnagnctizatil)n,
electromag11etic induc.t t()n, tnagn etic energy, AC
c1rcu1ts, Maxwell's e(]LH1tions, and l)ropagdtion of
electromagnetic. \Vaves. Otl1er topics may include
v. avcs in bc)unded media, antenna , electrl>dyna1n..
1cs, special theory c.1f relativity, and plas111a physics.
Preq: PHY 441 or C(Jn cnt of in tructor
PHYS 646 Solid State Physics II 3(3,0) C()n ..
tinuarion of PHY 645, including selecte{~ topic
in :;<11id ..!'tate physics such <lS opt ica l propertie:;,
~upe rconductivity, noncryst,1lline (>lid~, dielec ..
trtc...,, fcrr<>electrics, and 11anon1aterial . Plasmc111s,
polc1ron , and exciton are Ji cu scd. Brief intro ..
clucti()n i11to n1ethuds of o lid.-state yntl1e i ~ <1nd
cl1aracterization tool is pre cnted. Preq: PHY
445 <.) f c 11scnt c)f in tructor.
1

PHY 652 Nuclear and Particle Ph) ic 3(3,0)
tully o( c>ur present knovJledge C<)ncerr1ing ub ..
atL)n1ic n1c1tter. Experu11er1tal re~ults are tre ed.
Tor,1cs include particle :;pectra, detection tec}1 ..
ru 1ue , Reggc: pole a11aly i , quark n1odel , pro ..
tc)n tructure, 11ucle,1r tructure, catteri11g, a11d
•
reactu.1n
.
PHY 655 Quantum Ph)'~ i c I 3(3,0) i cu ion
of Iutior1 of the chroed 1nger ec1uat1011 for free
part1cl:., tl1e l1)(lroge11 ,1ton1, clt1d the h~1rrnc>11ic
o cilia tor. Preq· PH)" 322 and 44 l or con ent of
i 11 t rue tlJ r.
PHY 656 Quantum Ph) ic~ II 3(3,0) Continu ..
at1 )11 ot PI IY 455. AJ)l)licatio11 of principle of
quc. 11tun1 1necha11i a developed in Pl-IY 455
to aron1ic, n1olecular, ol1 I tate, and nuclear y ..
t 111 • Preq: Pl-IY...., 455.
PHY 66,.. Thermod rnami c and tati tical ~.fe ..
chL nics 3 (3 ,0) tu i) of temi)erature develop ..
nle11t of rl1e It: \V of tl1ern1od nan1i and their
applicat1 n to thern1 d) nan1ic ) ten1s. l11tr due ..
ti 11 to I \V ten1r erature ph) ics i gi, el1. Preq: Six
l1our... of 1 l1)st b~)Ot1 l Pl-IY 222 or con ent of
in:--,truct r.
PHY 811 ~1ethod~ of Theoretical Ph)'sic:s I
3 ( ,0) An~ 1 t1cal n1etho I ncl techn ic1ue used
in tl1eoret1cal 1)11) i : 'ect rand ten or anc 1) i
a applie I t 1)l1ysicdl prol le1ns, use of n1at rice
'- n I groups in clas teal and c1ua11tun1 n1echanics,
con1ple · ,,ariables, and p<.lrtial tliffere11tial equa ..
ticlns of i)l1y ic .
PHYS 812 ~ietl1ods of Theoretical Physics II
3(3,0) Conti11uatio11 of Pl-I)'
11. Use of inte ..
gra l tra11sfor1n , integral e 1uations, pecial func ..
tlLH1 , calculus of variatio11s, a11d nu1nerical ap ..
proxitnatiL)n~ i11 olution of pl1y ical proble111 ·.
1

1

1

1

PHYS (M E) 815 Statistical Thcrmod)•namics I
3(3,0) Fundan1ental pri11ciple~ of kinetic tl1eory
a11d quantutn ·tat1 t1cal n1ccha111c , Boltzn1ann
!>tJt1 tic , Fem1i D1rJc.. ~t1ti ttcs, ar1d Bo~e .. Einstein
~tat 1 ttc . Preq: A cour~e 111 tl1er111ody11amic~ or
con ent of 1n..,tructor
PHYS 816 Statistical Thermodynamics 11 3 ( 3 ,0)
General1:ed en emble thel1f)' and fluctuation , c.lp ..
pl 1catH)n!) to ":>l1l1d , l1qu1d~, ga e , and black.body
radiation. Preq. PHYS (lv1 E) 811
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PHYS 821 Classical Mechanics I 3(3,0) Oynam.ics c)f particle ; variational principle and La ..
grange's equatio11s; two .. body central force prob ..
lems; dynamics of rigid bo(lies; matrix formula ..
tions freely used.
PHYS 822 Classical Mechanics II 3(3,0) Special
relativity u1 cla sical 1nechC:lnics; H3miltrJn s ec1ua.ti on ; can on ica l trans for tn at i C) 11 ; Ha rn i 1ton ..
Jacc)bi theory; sma ll c1 ci llations.
PHYS 841 Electrodynamics I 3(3,0) Field theory
of electrc)magnetism; Maxweli>s equations and
their application to study of electromagnetic wave
pr1.Jduction and prop~1gation; wave optics and
tl1eorie of interfere11ce and (liffraction.
1

PHYS 842 Electrod)'namics II 3(3,0) Production
and propagation of electrotnagntric waves begin ..
ning with use of Maxwell's ec1uation ; wave guides;
diffr, ction phenomenon; boundary effect ; theory
of electro11- and micro copic phen<)mena.
PHYS 845 Solid State Physics 1 3(3,0) Phy ical
properties of crystalline solid ; crystalline tate
determination by diffraction methods; theories of
I ecific 11eat; properties of metallic lattice and
alloys; lattice energy arid ferroelectrics.
PHYS 846 Solid State Ph)•sics II 3(3,0) Con ..
tinuation of PliYS 845. ElectrL)nic propertie of
olid , bar1d tl1eory of olid , physics of semicon ..
ductor , theorie of magneti rn, and magnetic
re onance phenomena.
PHYS 852 Radiation Ph) sics 3(3,0) Interactions
and basic mecl1ani n1 in\1olved in the natural ra.diation er1vironment of pace, \l.rhich include a
variety of energetic, charged particle witl1 uffi ..
cient e11ergy to penetrate heavily shielded pace ..
craft and po e pote11tial ha:ards to a tronaut and
electronic y tern . Preq: Undergra(luate degree in
Ph) ics or Electrical Eng1neerino or con-ent of
in tructor.
PHYS 875 Selected Topics 1.. 3( I ..3,0) ~n1dents and
intere ted faculty tudy area of ph'r tc.. currently
being exten i' ely inve tigated. May be repeated for
credit, but only if different topics are covered.
PHYS 890 Directed Acti, ities in Applied Ph) S ..
ics 1.. 6 Training and \Vork l)O practical problems
are supenri~ed by department facult)' or by appro ..
pr1ate CldjL1nct profes or. Written description of
student' acrivitie- 111u-r e ub1nitted to cour-e
'>Uper,risor at completion of acti, ity. N1aximum
credit lin1its are -ix credit hour- in t:me-ter and
tl1ree credit hours in a inglt: u1nmer -..t:-,sion. To
be taken P.1 ' Fail only.
PHYS 891 Master's Thesi- Research i .. 12
PHYS 951 Quantum Mechanics I 3(3,0) Re\ ie\v
of \\'ave mechanic , operator algebra and theory
of repre entation, approximate method for -ta ..
tio11ary problems, tl1eon of ...cattering applied to
aton1ic and nuclear proble1n .
PHYS 952 Quantum Mechanics II 3(3,0) Con ..
tinuatio11 of PHYS 951. Time .. dependent pertur..
batton::,, radiation, ab,orpti1.1n a11d em1ss1on , rela ..
tl\ t tic c1uantum mechanics, introduction to
quantun1 elec..trody11am1cs
1

1

1

1

1

Lt)tlr"e" L""f In..,trtH. . t1011
PHY 966 Relati\'it ' 3 (3 ,0) peL 1al ~u1d gc11~ ral
rl1eL1r~ of relatt\ tl) 111clud1ng tt:!n"l)r L,1lculu ,
L()re11t: tran-,fl1rn1at1<.111 and threL' l'\.J)crt n1e11tal
te"t" L1f gener.11 tl1e<.1r\ · planetaf\ tll()tt<.)11 a11d ad
\ a11ce of rer1l1el lOll of ~ lerCUf\, be11<.li11g c.)f ltg}1t
rt"l.\" in gra' 1tat1l111al fh.:11.J..,, and gra\ 1tatior1al ..,}11ft
ot -..pectral ltr1e"
PHY 991 Doctoral Dis .. ertation Re~ea rcl1 1.. 12

PLANT AND
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES
PE 25 eminar 1 ( 1,0) pecial t1.. pies (.111d origi ..
nal re-;earcl1 in pla11t a11d ec1,1 iro11n1e11tal scie11<...c
Tl) be taken r a. . /Fn i l 1..111 l,

PE
26 cientific \\1riting 1( 1,0) \\lr1tt~11 con1 . .
n1u11ication in tl1e pla11t "LtenLe~. Tc le taken
P1 Failonl\.

PE (C E ' ) 850 Agricultural Bit1technolog)'
2 ( 2 ,0) .. ee l SF . 1\/ "' - 0
PE

PL PA 809 Analytical Techniques in Plant Sci.ence J (2,3) Tl1Cl1l)' of ar1J practt<...e i11 cu1-re11t tech ..
n.1t1uc-, 1..)f -..eparat 1t111 "c. tcnc.e; l1ands~1.)11 cxper1cnc..e
\\ 1tl1 cxtractt<.)t1, iscJl.1t1l)t1, and cl1,1racter1zat1on of
cl1en1 IL.ell L.0111pou11 l as (JC. I ct tell \Vitl1 11h111ts a11d
n1icf()l)rg<t111..,n1s usir1g tccl1n1L1ucs ~t1cl1 n tl1it1 h1)er
cl1rl H11n tl1grapl1 ', gels <..:11 r< 'n1atL>gr,1~)l1y, 111,1s ~pee,
tfl)..,1...l)l"'\, l1igl1 pre~sur~ li1...1ui1...I cl1r1.Jn1atl>g1"t1pl1y, a!ld
elc1...ttl'pl1<.lrC~t'-. Preq l)rgl.u11c c.J1en1istry, ge11eral
l 1<11...llt:Il\l"lf\ llf C<)l1St:l'\l (){ ln\tfllCl(>I'.
1

PL PA 8 10 Fungal and Bacterial Plant Pathogens
4( 3 ,3) Biolo 1 ~ 1 dil I 111< lt:cu lar I i(Jl<. gy (Jf plant
pat 111. )gt'.11 ic ftll1 rj <.ltld l c.l teria; pri 11C il I s >t tax)()()1)1 ', e\ olutio11, n1ClfJ'l1ological structu res, life
cy""l<..:: , p<)pulat i1.H"\ hil >I )f,7)', ccc'l<)f:.,7)', C(J11tr<.1l, ~1 nd gc . .
111..'.tiL n1c1niput tllll1 1. f representative fu11g.1I ar1d
l aLJert<: l I dtl1c)o n t:I1c u11tcred I ) pldnt I atl1olo ..
g1~ts. Preq: PI~ Pt\ I 0, !\ 11 RO ... )5 C>r ec1u1vale11t.
1

PL PA

and Plant Paras itic
Nematode~ 4 (3, ) Biol 1g a11d 111ole ular I 1 }...
\ g of l)JdI1t \ lfll es dl1 l 11J<1t"\t.. pc f c:\sitt n ll1clf h:.: ;
ta. 11011) ' e\ l lut it 11, It e rc le ' J" 1 ulat I I\ I ii , olog , co11trol, dl1 I ge11et1 n1a11q ulat1011
of r I""~"" entat1\ e \ 1n1 s a11d r l 11t-pc
11 ll1<.l ...
t I e11c< u11tered b 1 l 11t patholo 1 . ]Jreq:
Pl .. PA 310 or equ 1\ <: le11t.

91 ~fa~ter'~ Tl1e'i~ Rc~earch 1.. 1

PE 991 Doctoral Di :-;ertation Research 1.. 1 n

PLANT PATHOLOGY
PL PA (ENT) 606 Di,eases and Insect of
Turfgra ... e 3(2,2) Ho t-I ara ile relat1< 11-.l11p ,
... 1nptomatolog\, d1ag110 t • eco11on1i , 11d co11 ..
rrol of infectiou a11d 110111nfect1ou d1 ea °' of
turfgr t L"; life h1 t r1e , d1ag110 1 , a11d control
of in1portant i11 ect l est of turfgr( es. ffered
fall -en1e ter onl). Preq: E1 1T 01 and Pl.. PA 31
ore lUL\ alent .
PL PA 611 Plant Di ease Diagnt.,~is I 2(1,2)
~4etl1od and procedure u ed i11 tl1e d1ag110 1 of
plant d1 ea.5es, ~) caall) late pr1nn and earl) um ..
iner di ea .. es. Ba 1c tecl1r11ques of pure culture a11d
ident1f1c itior1of1)lant {)c tl1oge11 and K cl1\ po ..
tulace~ are taugl1t. l)ictg110 i of a '' ide 'artet) of
di eases of cultivated a11d \vtld pla11 i carried
out. Offered umn1er e ion onl). l)req: PL PA
310 or equ1,rale11t.
PL PA 02 Selected Topic.., i .. 3( 1.. 3,0 .. 6) Current
advance in pl1) tOJ)atl1ology a11d pl1) 1olog), di ..
ea es of pecific crops a11d _pecialized Jal ore tor;
protocol. ~4ay be repeated for credit. Preq: Con ..
ent of in-tructor.
PL PA 804 Plant .. Microbe Interactions 3(3,0)
Phy 1ology, biocherni try, ancl genetics of 1)la11c-mi,
crobe interaction ; molecular mecha111 111 in vol' ed
in plant . . microbe con1111u11icatior1, pla11t color1i:a ..
tio11, and penetration~ <levelopn1e11t of tl1e n1icrobe
ithin the plant; i11duction of 1>lant defe11 e re . .
sponses. Offered fall sen1e ter of even .. 11u1nl ered
year only. Preq: BIO C 401 and 402 l)r PL PA
310 or con ent of in truct()r.
1
\\

PL PA 805 Special Problems in Plant Pathology
1.. 12 Research nc)t related to a tl1cs1 . Preq: PL PA
411 or equivalent and con ent of in tructor.
PL PA 807 Seminar 1 ( 1,0) Area of pla11t pathology and plant physiology not coverecl l)y formal
course5. Rele\ a11t literature is reviewecl. Material
i organized and presented by students. To be
taken Pass/Fail <Jnly.
1

11 Pl,tnt
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PO T 861 Space Policy 3 (3,0) Spc1cc cience
tecl111L>ll>gy, ci\ d1c111and1nditat) govern1nent progra111 dl1 I private .. sector activitie . ca~e ... tudies
>t ll n1g.-tern1 pcice p( >l icy is ue~ impacting remcJte
se11sing, con1n1u11ic,1tio11 , cJnd n1anned pace ~ta
tio11s. Ex~u11ir1athll1 c>f cJrigi11s c)f prc>gra1ns and evoluti H1 <')fa oci~1te l J)l>licy i ue frotn a national
<111 1inter11,1ti<.)nal per l ective . Preq: Acln1ission to
ct.:rl1ficdte l>r Pl1l) J)r<. gran1 in P )licy tudie or
c 11 e11t ot iI1struct< >r.
I

PO T ( R P) 870 cminar in u~tainable De ..
cl<.)pn1en t 3 (3 ,0) oncept of u ta111ablc c1evell pn1e11t trdce I fron1 its l1ist<.>rical rc1c>ts tl1rL>ugh
tl1 l pularii<1tllH1 f the ter1n it1 tl1c i11ternatio11al
lle' 1011111ent 11tercJtur ; c1e11tific I a e an l the
a111,J 1cc. t1011 of u tc. 111,tl d1t y th rc1ugh econ<.Jrn ic
tor clt1d hutld1ng prcH.:tiCe. tU(Je11ts conduct
111 It\ 1du<.1l/gr u1 rt:> drch J roject .
\

1

T I Politi al E c.)nc'lm 3 ( ,0) E r>lo t1011
t1fl10\\ 11ubh pols ) 11 I e anal) zed'' 1tl1111
111 ..
111 n1 fran1 '' ork tl1. t c J11 1de tl1e ol J t1\
, nd
co11 tra111 1n11
d 011 1rld1' 1dual 111 l lit1 land
011on1 t icuat1on , d LI i n ru l 011 1 te11t \virl1
tl1 c ll Je tt\
r1d co11 traH1 , 11d th'-= Irk I) our..
co111
of 'ar1(>u p >Ii ) ol 1ect1\ . [Jreq: E 0
(AP EC) 2 or c 11 11t of 111 tru t r.
PO ,....T 22 P0lic\ Analvsis and Jloliti al hc.)i c
3 (3,0) 01 porttn11t1e a11 I LOI1 tr an 111 p latte l
) te111 ; I ol1ttcdl ec:t ahilit) ( 11d poltc) trdl g, ,1 ..
.;?~»wn1e11t. T; pt cs 1n Iude role of J '' r, 1tlea , or..
ga111:ar1onal 111tera t1011, cog111t1\ e pro e e , 1n ..
tere t group , polt ) a11 1) 1 , 1ned1 , 11d ra11d 111
op1 rtu111t) 1n d tcr1nu1111g poh ) ourcon1 . Preq:
Ad1n 1 ion to Pol ic) tud i ~ 1)rogr, n1 or co11 ""n c
of tt1 tructor.
PO T 4 2 Ethics and Public Polic ' 3 (3 .O) E,r ..
plorat1011 of the etl11cal d1n1e11 io11 o I) lacy l))
e a1111111ng n1or<= I arld rl·ucal 1 ue ra1 ecl l ) prob~
len1 ol\ 111g a11d (lec1 1011 n1c:1k111g. E\ <.llu, t1 11 pro . .
ce lur-=- i11tegratu1g etl11cal li1ne11 ior1 iI1lo 11 >licy
cl e n1e11t. T()pic i11clude n1odel C<JClc s llf etl1i
for l'ul Iic <Jfficicd a11d corn parable t anclard for
1)r1\ atel) en1plo) ed policy prc>fe 1011al . f>req: Ad . .
1n1 ion to certificc:tte <.>r Pl1D i)rogra1n in Policy
tud1e or con ent of 111 tructor.
I

1

PO T 843 Organization Theor)' and Public
Management 3 (3 ,0) Tl1e()ret1cal an(l anal) tic.al
fcJu11datt<)tl for under ta11d ing l)ureaucracie and
leader hi1) rc>les i11 public 1nanagen1e11t; clarifica,
tion of tl1e di ti11ctly "public" din1en ion and
cl1all<..::r1gc of 1na11agen1ent. lnterclisciplinary in
nature, cour e dra\\'s ()11 hu 1ne ti11'-l publtL ad ..
n1 in istration, sc)cial p ) Ll1ology, ec.on()ln 1c , po~
litical 5c..1ence, a11d sc>c t()logy. Preq: Adn11s~1011 to
certificate or Pl1D prc)gratn in PL)licy tud 1e., or
cc>n cnt of tn tructor.

T

90 Dir~cted tudy in Public Policy
( ,()) tuden J)Ur ue reading dn I researcl1 in
1rldt\ 1 lu l J)ubl1 pol1 ) to1 i
u11cl r the clirec,
t1CJ11 f P lie) tudt f cult) n1en1ber. ~1a) be
rt:J eatc
r a 111,1x1n1un1 of ix ere lits, but only if
cl1f ere11t t pt cJre vere L Preq: Ccn1 c11t of intru tor.
J>
T 9 Intern!\l1ip in Pc>lic ' Anal 1~ is 3(3,0)
T,, cl\ . . ,, ek UJ er\ 1 d 111t r11 l11p '' 1tl1 an ctppro' ed pul Ir or J)rt\ c. te enttt) focu i11g n policy
c.r\ l) 1 • 1 11th!} ref r b} ~tuder1t and agency
c.r-' rt:lllllre I. To he tdken Pas/Fail 011lv. Preq: T\VO
n1 tt: of cour .. \, ork 111 I olic) tudie pre gram .
PO T 9 Polic\ Analvsis \\1ork~hop 3(0,6) Pro,
'1 e
·1 er1erlce '' itl1 c nte111porc:H)' polic\i 1 ue~.
lud 11 \\Ork i11 n1all grou1 \Vith clients corn,
pd 1ng 1nfortnctt1 11, cit:\ c.::lc pi11g policy optil 11s, and
on 1uLtll1g cll1cll) I t cl ldr t.l plJlicy i ~lie. White
p p r i J repdre I ::u1cd)zit1g p lie) >pth>11 n11 I n1aki11g r~con1n1e11 latic>11 to pl lie} 111aker . Tv11ically
c ke11 i11 fourtl1 err1e tcr. Preq: TI1ree ~en1e..,tcr.., of
c ur e\\'Ork 111 Pol iC) tudi progran1.
PO T 899 elected Topic~ in Polic}' Studie
3(3,0) In ten ive i11v~ tigati(Jt1 of "t:lecte l current
cl11 I \:'.ll11:rgi11g puhlic pl>lic) t')'>t1e-.. en1pl1a 1z1ng
currc11t liter,1ture a11 I re ults l1f c.urre11t rc-,c,1rcl1.
~ 1,) bt: re1)eatc l for ,1 n1axin1u1n of :;ix creLlt t ,
but <.Jt1l) if different topic~ .1re C0\ ere<l. Prec.7 Cl)n,
sent of ir1structor.
PO T 904 Policy Analysi · Seminar I 2(2,0)
cn1i11ttr 1nt1dule foc.u ... n1g L1t1 re earcl1 n1etl1odol~
ogy \Vitl1 read111g~ ar1J Jt.,cu-, ton. Preq: T11ree en1este1 s c1f cour e\vork 1n P()l tc) tuc.11c-, prL)gram.
PO ST 905 Policy Analysi Seminar II 1 ( 1,0)
en1i11ar tn\·ol\·tng .,tudent re earcl1 \,\1th article
prcpctred for a pr(1fe ~l<.)11a l aud tence ar1tf pre ented
a· ()art of tl1e en11nar. Preq: PO ST 904, tl1ree ·en1e'>ter'> c)f c.our C\Vl)rk 111 P()licy tud1e-, program.
PO ST 991 Doctoral Di~sertation Re earch J.. J8
PO
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PO ST 851 Rural Su tainable Development: Evo ..
lt1tion of Public Policy 3(3,0) Formulatic)n of curre11t t1cltll1t1al clnc.i local public policies tl1at itnpact
rurc.11ClJ1nn1u111ty <leveklp111ent; the constrai nt~ and
L>ppl1rttu1ities tl1ey prt1v1Lfe; 1nteract1on a1nong govcrr1n1c11t 111')t1tuti<)ns, dec.1:>ion 1naker-,, arid intert gr( >ups; J<.,-..(>Ci<!tccl ir1fluencc on rural ... u tainal ili ty. Pre(]: Ad1nis i<.. >11 tc> certificate t1r PhD progran1 i11 PL>lic.r Studi~ ()r Cl)f)c;er1t (>f il1structor.

1

1

es <>f l11struction

Ct)Uf

POLITICAL SCIENCE
PO SC 609 Directed Stud)' in American Politic
1.. 3(1.-3,0) t1perv1seLl read111g a11d/llr re earcl11n
:,elected area-., t1f A1ner1c.an g( )\ ern111e11t Ma) l1e
repeatell tor a rnax1mu1n L1f -.,1x creJ1ts. Prec7 ('l)O ..
.,ent of 111..,truL tllr.
PO SC 616 lntere t Group and Social Movement
3(3,0) E1np1r1Lal ai1d i1ormat1ve excll111118tllll1 of
the or1g1n:-i rc)lc:,, anLl 1nflue11ce of tntere-,t grou11s
a11d 5l1Ltal n1L1\ c1l1c11t.., i11 tl1e Urute<l State~ ar\d of
tl1e reh1t1on~l11p" a1nl)t1g 111tLre-.,t group , ~l1c 1<:il
1110\'e111e11t , a11Ll den1clcratic tl1eo1 y Preq: PO S(
101, Ju111Clr ~tcll1Lli11g 1 l)r Cl111'-1Ct1t of 111~truCtl)I".
1

PO SC 621 Public Polic)' 3(3,0) 111trl>ductiln1 to
tl1e n1a1(1r apptllacl1e-., tL1 pul1l1L p<>ltc) making in
American gt1\ crnn1e11t. T<1p1cs 111clude tl1ec1ries
and n1L1Jel L)t poltc.) n1aki11g, tl1e i\.lentif1catio11
t1f pt1ltL} problen1 clgc11Jcl s1..::tti11g, tl1e f<Jrn1ulcl ..
t1on a11J adL1ption t)f l"'<lltc\, i1r111le111e11tatio11, a11d
progr dll1 eva luatio11. P1 eq. Pl) ~( I 0 l, Ju 11 h lr
')tand1r1g, or consent ()f tn~tructc1r.
PO SC 623 Urban Politics 3(3,0) Exan1i11e tl-1\.:
nature and "Lt1pe ot 111. llitics i11 url an con1n1ur1i ..
tie and offer a11 a11aly i cJf urb(1n gover11ct11ce.
e-,peL.tally in tl1e i11teractirn1 )f ()ul lic autllLlrity
ar1d priv(1te tn:st1tuticJns i11 n1ctr p >littt11 ar~cl . En1 ..
pha l'> l"i lll1 tl1e ':ltructure, proce se '(1nd prt)l)letn
challe11g1ng gc1ven1n1ents i11 url a11 An1erica. Preq:
PO SC 10 l , J tu1ior stand ii1g, l)r c1. 11se11 t ot i11 ..
"tructL1r.
PO SC 624 Federalism and lntergo\'ernmcntal
Relation 3(3,0) l11trc fuctilH'\ to l1i tllrical. tl1ef)ret1cal. legal, and fi~cal asi)ect )f )nst1tut1011 ..
all~ dt\ 1ded g0\ ern111e11t. Fe leral, stdte, dt1d 11.)cal dt\ t tl)n of responsibilit) for {")ul lic er\ ice l
empha"1:ed , lo11g \Vitl1 tl1e en1ergi11g de\1olut1or1
of tho-,e re..,pl111 tl1ilities frc)ll1 tl1e (e(leral g )\ c.:n1 ..
ment to :state and localitie . Preq: PO '"'C 101,
Juntc)r ':ltan(1i11g, or cor1se11t )fin tructor.
1

1

PO SC 627 Public ~1anagement 3(3,0) Extt1111 ..
natil)r\ of en1erging 111anage1r1ent problen1 <tn 1
1 ue~ facing federal. state, c 111 luc<&l o( \ er11111ent
a11d the applicatio11 of n1~111age111e11 t pri 11 1ple ,
pract1c.e , a11t.l tecl111i4uc..., of pul li a<ln1i11iscra ..
tion. Preq: PO C 101, Ju11ior ta11<li11g, or con ..
sent of 1n tructor.
PO SC 628 National Security Polic 3(3,0) Na ..
t1onal -.,ecurity tl1reat ancl policy <l~ci ion 1nak ..
tng. I') ue C..l>\ ered i11clude \Veclpl>t1s of n1as de ..
tru<.ttc)n, terrori m, organizl:d crin1e, 11<.lrC{)tics,
arm5 control, 1ntel l igcnce, and l1cH11ela11J -..ecu ..
rit~. Stude11t deliberate a11d -i..,...,t:-.,s threat priori ..
ties and cr1..,1.., manclge1nent. Preq: Pl) ~(. I 02 or
104, J un1or -,randing, Llr c1..)11 ent l)f 1n ~rructor.
1

PO SC 629 Global Security Threat~ 3(3,0)
Analy..,1 , a..,..,e-, ment, and 1nanagen1ent of the
principal threats facing global ecurit} today Top ..
ics 1nc..lude r<.1gue nat10n5, regio11al ..,uperpL)Wer...,,
alliances, organized crime, dlega l \veapons prol1f ..
erat1on, and c.orrupt1on. Empha 1.., i~ on tl1e 5trdt ..
egie available to the inter11ational con11nun1t)for dealing \Vt th the5e threats. Preq PO C 102
or 104, Junior tand1ng, or con ent of in~tructor

PO SC 632 American Constitutional Law: Struc.ture~ of Government 3(3,0) Examination and
an ell} ..,ts of upreme C(1urt deci ion and c1ther le . .
gal 1nate1tal') 1n tl1e area:-, t1f national p(>wer, feel ..
erali m, tl1e epa1at1t1n c1f l"'<>\ver , an(1 tl1e role ()f
tl1e judtL.tclry. Preq: Junitlr ~ta11ding c>r ccn1se11t <>f
instructl1r.

PO SC 702 Research Methods for Public Ad ..
ministration 3(3,0) Use of ucial cience research
inethod for addres 111g issues in public manage ..
tnent a11cl prJltcy; research design; measurernent;
amp ling and i)olling; various aspect of locating,
cullecti11g, and proces ing data, including survey
de ign and archive erirches .

PO SC 63 3 American Con titutional Law: Rights
and Libertie& 3 (3 ,0) Exan1inati<1n a11cl analy~ i
()f
upren1e (_ ourt Jec.1 it1n a11cl otl1er legal 111a ..
teriaL tn tl1e areas of <.t\ il rigl1t a11d civil libcr..
ties, \Vt th cl11 e rnpl1a-.. l':I <>11 freedc.Hn of peech, free.dt>lll of religh1n, equal f"'fl>tectic>11 c>f the law , a11d
privacy rigl1ts. Preq: Ju11ilJr stat1Ll ing CJr C<)n ent
of ii1~tructor.

PO SC 821 Perspectives on Public Administra.tion 3(3,0) Study a11d practice of public adm1n. .
i tration in the United tares in the 20th century;
}1istoricC1l development of the field of public ad ..
rninistration; current approaches to the tudy and
practice of public acl1nini tration.
PO SC 822 Public Policy Proce 3(3,0) Major
models of policy making including incremental ..
i m, r<ltionalistn, pluralism, and eliti m; elected
area of public p<)licy including tran portat1on,
poverty, energy, and the environment.
PO SC 82 7 Public Personnel Administration
3(3,0) Org<1ni:ation technique and theories of
per onnel mar1agement; interpersonal relation~ in
organi:atio11 ; per onnel change and develop,
111ent; changi 11g conclitions in the public enrice;
e<lucationa 1 pecial i:ation , union . collecti\ e bargaining, etc.; ethic for the public ervice.
PO C 829 Public Financial Management 3(3,0)
Orga11ization and technique~ of go\ emmental fj ..
nancial managen1ent; budgetary theorie ; inter. .
go\ em1nental financial relation .
PO C 830 Constitutional Law for Public Admin ..
i~tration 3(3,0) Principle of American con titu ..
tional le.\\'~ legal i ue related to public admin1 trat1on includiI1g deleaation of po,ver, eparat1on
of po'' er_, due proc~ , an(1 civil r1gl1ts and liber..
tie . 1 {ay n Jt be taken for credit by tudents \vho
ha\ e taken PO C 632 or 633 or their equi\1 alen~

PO SC 642 Political Partie and Election 3(3,0)
tu(l) l)f tl1e di ti11ctive fe<1ture of the Arner1car1
t\vc1 .. party ~y:sten1 \Vitl1 en11)has1s c.)n 11residential
el1.::ctior1s. l)artie are exan1ined a forn1al organi ..
z~itiL 11 , codl itilJn of voter ancl intere t grouJ) ,
coorclinatc.>ts c>f l1lHni11,1ti >n a11 l electic.Jn pro ..
ce es, <.1n I m,111ctger~ of policy .. 1naking in titu ..
ti HI. Prec7: 1)0 C 10l,Ju11ior tanLlit1g, orCLH1 ..
se11t of i11 tructc.)r.
PO C 654 outhern Politic!' 3(3,0) Examin3 ..
rio11 ()f tl1~ u11ic1ue 1)ol1tical e11vir nn1e11t of tl1e
An1er1ca11 outl1, \V1tl1 e1npl1d 1 on cl1e e\ e11t
c111\.l sc Cial fllfCe \\'}1ici1 h<.1\'e l1aped pt litiC iI1
tl1 reg1011 1nce \YJ rl(f \Xlar II. c.Jur-.. e 111c terial i
di proti 111.:d r >n1 c1 \ <- r1et) of per pect1 \ t: , incl u(1 . .
i11g hi tOI), literature, oc1dl tl1en1es, ancl 1) liti ..
cal cultu1 e. JJreq: PO v 101, Jun 1or ~tan l 111g, or
C<)n en t )( 111 tructor.
PO
6-7 Political Terrori m (3,0) Exan1111c1 ..
tlOI'\ c.ll'ld cll1'11\ t <Jf tl1l.': 1nterncltin11c1l J)}1en In ..
e11 n o terror1 1n u1 tern1 of or1g1n , perdtton ,
pl1ilo 01 11), , 11d ol)J ctt\ es. [Jreq: PO C 102 or
104,Ju11i r tc111du1g,orco11e11t f111truct r.
PO C 6... Political Leader~hip 3 (3 ,0) Con1parc1 ..
ti\eC cln11ncrio11ot1 liticcill ader focu ing1)c1r-t1cularl) 011 t\ I , 1netl1od , and con eqt1ence of
lt:clcl~r l1q ,111cl u11 tl1e r l,1tH)11 hi1) l t=t\veen lead ..
er cH1d foll \Ver . Preq: I)
l 01, Jt1111or tc111J ..
i11g, or c )t1se11t of 111 tn1ctor.
PO C 6 0 Gender and Politics 3(3,0) E. ·a1nina..
tio11 of tl1e role of gen ler 111 politic 111 tl1e U111ted
tale ancl i11 tl1e1 cou11tries. Pdrticular enlJ)l1~1 ..
i <Jn tl1e rolt: of'' 01nt.":11 i11 elt: toral I oliti , tl1e
i111pc1ct ot 11c:lt1011ali t '1ole11ce, ct11d {evelopn1ent
p<)licie 11 \von1 r1' 11\ cs, ·1ncl on \VOn1e11' r1gl1t-..
as l1uma11 rigl1t'.'I. [Jreq: l 0 ""L: 101, 102, or 104,
J u11 ior tCJ11di11g, )r co11se11 t 1f i11 truct<1r.
PO C 685 GlL1hal Affair and Go\ ernment ·
3(3,0) [)e-..ig11ecl fl1r teacl1er-.. 111\..l e(lucation tu ..
dent \Vl1c '' 1. . l1 to lear11 ho\v to 1ncurporate g}o ..
h·1l affairs n1ore fully i11to l1igl1 -..chocll L.urrtLula.
(_)\ er\rie\v of 111ajor t )pie invol' 1ng fort1gn i1 oli ..
c1es ancl \vorld p<1litic~ i pro\1 ided
PO SC 689 Selected Topic& 1 . . 3( 1.. 3,0) lnten')t\ e
e\.a1n1n,1t1on of a -..~lecteJ area c)f pol1ttLdl ctcnt.e
M<'Y be repeated tor a 1naxin1un1 c1f ~tx crelitt~,
but on l\ tf J1tferent topic., are Ll)\ ereLl Preq Co11 . .
ent of 1n-,tructL1r.
1

c
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1

PO SC 834 Administrative Law 3(3,0) Leg1 }a. .
ti\1e, c.ldjudicatory. and general policy .. mak1ng
po'' er of c linini trative agenc1e..., and regtilatory
comn1i ion ; the sc1..)pe of judic1al revie\v of ad ..
n1in1~trative dCtion. Directed primarily to\vard the
anal) i of tl1e political nature of bureaucracy
PO C 841 Public Data Anal) Si 3(3,0) \ 1ar1ou
1~pect of daraha e rnanage111ent, torage, and re . .
trtevc.tl; data descr1pt1on; unt\ ar1ate, bi\1ar1ate, and
1nulti\rariate analv i in polic\ "tud1e and deci,
'-ltt111 .. n1aking tl1eor). Preq EX T 301, MTHSC
301, or equi\ alent.
PO C 860 American Government 3(3,0) Lit..
erature t)f the American political \ tern, it 1n-..r1tutic ln a11d proce"~e .
PO SC 862 Admini trati\ e Leadership 3 (3 ,0)
Foun fat1011 t1f leader-.,h1p in public organi:ation ;
per-..t111al an l organi:at1onal \ alue" underlying de ..
Lt 1L1n prOLt:""e tn the puhl ic -.er\ tLe.
PO SC 863 Contemporary Admini trati,·e Orga.ni:ations 3 (3 ,0) Prt)blem", proce...,"e", and theo,
rte of cL.1mmun1catiL1n, dec1 ion .. mak1ng, agenc)
plan111ng. and control in a<lm1n1 trat1,·e agencie .
1

1

1

1

PO SC 867 State Government Admini tration
3(3,0) tate go\ ernment problem and pol1cv 1 ..
ue-.. empha-..1:1ng the modern1:at1on ot go\·em~ ment in t1tut1on and con1paratt\ e tate politic .
1

1

Cour-..e" ot lnstruct1011
PO SC 868 Local Government Administration
3(3.0) Adn1i111~trat1on of lt1cal g0Yer111ner1t fron1
tl1e per rectl\ e of tl1e prote ... 1()11al ado11n1~trator;
the gro\\'tl1 of the manager forn1 of local gl1,·en1,
n1ent~ the role ot locdl go' ernn1e11t alin11n1.,tra,
'"
tor \Y1tl1 regard to pol1L \ n1aking, mtn1agen1ent,
a11d the del1Yer\ of ...~nice.,.

PT C 811 Pol)mer Science I 3(3,0) Funda1nc11 ..
tal-., of pL1l) n1er chen11stry. ( hen1i try and 5y11the ..
"i' of 111onon1er... and poly1ner" 1n relatiL)l1 to tl1er
n1L)dy11a1n1c-.., k111et1c.... cl11d n1ecl1a11isn1s t1f pl1lyn1cr..
i:at1t111 react1cn1 e1npl1as121ng fiber-forn1ir1g pt1l} ..
n1er~. pLt~tl L , J.nd CCHllp()-.it matrix materials.
Ottered t~ll sen1e rer onl y.

PO SC 877 Public Policy E\•aluation Seminar
3(3,0) CL1nceptual and an al) tlL t ue.., tn poliL)
and progran1 e\ aluat1011 u1clud1ng problen1 Lief1 ..
n1t1on, goal 'erring, and crtteri(l forn1ulati 1n; dctgn of e\·aluat1on r;>searcl1; indicator design; treat ..
n1ent of u11certainty; and pcci3} prohlen1~ raL ed
b\ Cl)t1stra1nt of the political CL1nte:-..t.

PT C 812 Polymer Science II 3(3,0) C l1emica l
"tructure ar1ll r)ropertiC!-i (Jf pl)lyn1er~. Polyn1cr so ..
lutit)t"I properties, rl1e viscl)ela tic ~t~ t e, anti tl1c
er\ -..tallir1e n1<1rpl1,)logy <1f polyn1eric n1arerial .
C urrc11t tl1c.:<)rie fc1r (lescril ing pt)lyn1l"'.r tl1ern1al
trdn-..it1011 , 111<.llecular \Veigl1t, n1(1lccular \\ Cight
di tr1butio11s, and rra11spL1rr pl1e11on1enH in pl1lyn1eric :,y ren1 , ds \Ve 11 as in t erf~l Lia I pher1on1e11a.
Offered ~pring ~e n1 st er <)11ly.

PO SC 878 Selected Topic in Public Admini ..
tration 3 (3 ,0) In-depth tud\' of an applied pr\. b..
len1 111 publLc adn11111 trat1on a. . ..,een tl1rougl1 tl1e
pract1tioner e\ e , tl1e n1etl1L)d-. u~ed to ad~ir ss
the.,e proble1n~
1

PO SC 879 Intern hip in Public Administration
1,3( 1.. 3,0) Intern hip \\'itl1 a go\ emn1\::nt agenc)
requiring a '''ritten report derailing tl1e e ·perience.
PO SC 880 Cap ~ tone Seminar in Public Admin ..
i tration 3(3,0) Tern1 project inregrc:Jting tl1e
material fron1 other cour e 1n tl1e ar1al si f ct
c 11temporary public adn1ini tratio11 pro "'len1.
Field \VOrk and applied project required. Pre.q:
Thirty credit l1our to\vard ~ tPA degree anti cont:nt of itl.Structor.
PO SC 891

~laster' The~i

Re_earch i .. 6

POLYMER AND TEXTILE
CHEMISTRY
P T C 615 Introduction to Polymer ciencc and

Engineering 3(3,0) Che1ni tr of 1no1101ners a11d
polymer CJ.nd rl1e chemical c nd pl1) -.ical propt:::r..
ties of pol) n1er are di cu ...sed e111pha 1zi11g fiber
fom1ing, rnthetic polymer . l11 c ludc~ n1olecular
characteri:ation, --rructure, morpholL oy, and 1nechanical propertie -a:::! tl1ey relate to tl1e cl 1gn o
polymer y rem.;; for end u . . - in textiles, georex ..
tile-, plastics, and fiber.. rei11forced co1npo ite 1naterials. Preq: CH 201; 224 or 330; PT C 304; or
con ent of in tructor.

P T C 616 Chemical Preparation of Textile
3(2,3) C hemical- u ed in the preparation of fabric for dyeing and fini 11 ing. Ox id i:i ng and reducing agents and their control and effect on variou
fiber ~. Colloidal and urface acti\ e properties of
various compounds and the fundarnental factor
influencing the e propertie .
1

PT C 657 Dyeing and Finishing I 3(3,0} Pl1y - i~
cal, che1n1cal, and mech anical princi1)le- behind
the application of colors and fini hes to textile::;.
Require an appreciation of fiber chern i ·try and
morphology, dye and fini h tructures, and reactivity and mechanical principles beh i11d the
equipment used to effect transfer of these ch em i..
cals onto the textile substrate.
PT C 658 Dyeing and Finishing II 3(3,0) Kiner ..
1a, and equtl1br1a of dyeing proces5e~. The use of
conducti vity, diffusion, and other methods for
measuring absorpt ion of isotherms and dyeing
rates and the general thermodynamic relation ,
ships applicable to dyeing operations. Fiber prop ..
erties such as zeta potential, dye site, and relative
amorphous area available are included.

1

PT C 830 Multicomponent Pol 1mcric Materials
3(3,0) Pri11cipl\;~ f c:Li\ anced 1nultiL, n1pt>11tnt
pol 1n1t'ric 111,iterictl a11 I ' reins l dsed on che fol ..
lrJ\Ving ro1 ic : ~ifferent polyrn ~r-pol n1er c:1 11 ~l
p I n1er,11 Jt1J I n1er on1l)1ncJt1011 ; 111ulr1c n1r)Qnent n1aterial s)r11 rl1e'l , fal ricati 11, I rOJ l'. rt ie ,
an l applicati<)11s; 111 if1 atio11 c.111 l 1n tru111 11tc.il
l1aracc . . riz t1011 of I' I\ n1er urf< c rid 111 terfac . . ; unct1onal coat1r1g , 11, no 1111 ice , adl1esi\,... , 11a11 de' 1 e , I I) n1er bl\;11cl and c n1I 0 It iI'lltrpe11etralir1g pol n1eric 11etv. or 'and
l lol k.. O!)OI) n1er . Preq: 111 troduct r) J) l~ 1I1 r
course or con r:it t 111 tru c: r.
I

r

P T C 40 Anal rti al l\1eth< ds in D xt ile and
Pol 'mer cience 4( , 3) U e of cl1en11cal a11d
pl1 · 1a I 111 trun1c11t I 111ethod to cl1ara t rtz
pol) 111eric n1ater1al 111 te rile a11d I ol 1n "r c1.ence; ba 1c pr1nc11)I
nd u111t1u J rol1l n1 e11 ..
cou11lered "11e11 te l1niqur> ucl1 a IR, ~11\,
GC, LC, 1 , ._;~ 1 c:111d tl1 rn1 I 11aly 1 , 1111 ..
cro cop , and te11 de tl: tn1g ar appl 1 d to 1ol) ..
n1er1c 1r1ater1 l . tered l r111g e1n t r c 111 . Preq:
Co11 er1c f 111 rru tor.

PT C 91 Ma ter' Th i Researcl1 }.. J 2

PSYCHOLOGY
P YCH 626 Ad\ anced Ph ' i<.>logical Ps ,cholog)'
3(3,0) Ad' a11ced tudie 111tl1el1 logic<; Iba is of
1

bel1a\ ior \\ itb1 en1~1l1a i 011 fu 11ct1011al 11euroa11aton1y a11d er1d rir:iolog). To1)i n1 ) \ n. la)
11or l e repeated for er die. f)~eq: P 1'CH 324 or
co11 en t of in tructor.

PSYCH 659 Group Dynamics 3(3,0) Re\ iev, (
current the f ) and re e,1rcl1 ()11 ~rn,dl .. gr llf) I 10ce es \Vitl1 t:n11)l1a i gi vc11 to group forn1at io11 c: ncJ
develo1>1nent, group tructure, tl1e dynan1ic for .... ......,
\Vi th in a group, leader l1iJ), a11ci grclUJ) problen1
solving and decision 111aki ng. Preq: P YCH 201
\\'ith a C )r better a11ci 011c 300-level p ycl1ology
cour-se or con en t of i11 tructor.
PSYCH 662 Psychology and Culture 3(3,0) Semir1ar examining tl1e cu ltural Ct>11tex t in 'A'l1icl1 p y..
chological theorie::; {111d re earcl1 are ge11erated and
psychological perspectives 011 l1ulnan diver ity.
Top1u, include the philo ophical po itior1s influ
enc1ng psychological tl1eory a11d re earcl1; n1cth ..
odolog1cal issues in the study of diver~ tty; h15tori ..
cal and contemporary perspec..t1\ es; and c.ros~,c..ul ..
tural psychological re~ca rc h 1n selected content areas Preq: PSYC H 310 or Lo11sent of in ·tructor.
1
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PSYCH 680 Health Psychology 3(3,0) Study of
the role of l1ealth .. related hehavtors in the pre,
ve11tt<Jn, develt>pment, and/t)r exJcerbation of
l1ealth 1)rc)hlem'). Empha'>tS t~ l>n the biopsycho ..
-..<.1cial 1n0Jel and its application in the a ses')ment,
tre,ttmcnt, and prevention l1f hea lth problems.
l)rec1: P YC l-I 201 \vi th a C c1r better and one 300..
le\ el psychc)logy cour e or consent of instructor.
1

PSYCH 683 Abnormal P ychology 3(3,0) Intro..
tluct ion to the diagnt1s1') and treat1nent c1f mental
illnc,..., U e~ curre11t diagnostic !:itandards for men ..
tal ch c1rder a a fran1c\vork for under tnnding the
syn1i1tf)rn:s, causes, nnc.i treatn1ent~ t1f the mc)st
comn1011l '<>b erved malallapt1,·c behavi l1r~. Preq:
P YCI-f 20 1 \Vi th a C or better and one 300.. level
psycl1tJlc1gy cc1urse or co11~e11t of in tructor.

P YCH 689 elected Topic 3(3,0) e1ninar in
cu rre11t tor ic i11 11sycl1ology. Tl)pic vary from
en1e ter t<) sc1nester and are announced prior to
ectcl1 sen1e ter' registration. ~ 1ay be repeated once
ft r e re lit, l ut 011l y if different topics are covered.
Preq: P~ )'CI I 20 1 \Vi th a C or better and one 300..
le\ e l I ycl1o lugy course or con ent of in tructor.
P ~-~{ H 810 Re . earch Design and Quantitative
letl1<lds I 3(3,0) Over\ ie\V of applied data
ar1aly 1 1n indu trial an(i < tl1er \vork-related et ..
Ling . Anc. l j, tecl111ic1ue fclcu on the General
L1r1erJr t\1 lei c:lJ)Pfl')acl1 t ) ANO\lA and regre ..
1011. J)req: i Lred1 ... l f t ati~tic , research 1nethocl or ~c1u1\ c:dent.
1

P )1 C l-I

I 1 Research De ign and Quantitative
~1ethod~ I I 3 ( ,0) Researcl1 n1erht>dologie ; ex ..
per1rr1 ntal, c1uc i-tXJ erin1enta1, and nonexperi ..
1ne11r, I d"" 1grl n1pha izing app lied p ycl1ologi..
cal r t:ar 11 ; c1er1 t1f1c n1ethl 1; l as ic versus applied researcl1· tecl1nical \Vriting; grant \vriting
<:1 r1d etl1 1 .... Prec1: P )7 C} i I 0.

P 'i'CH 13 Re~ea rch Design and Quantitative
Methtld 111 (3,0) dva11ce I course in app lic~
t io11 of 1nulti\ ariate clata ::111aly L in inLiustrial and
>t 11er \\ ork-relclte I et tir1g . Topics i11clude tl1e ma ..
J r a f' .: nct:d c:in I n1tiltivariette de: ra analytic tot1l')
11ce<le<l for r ec.lrcl1 i 11 ap~) lt ed P"-\ t.11l)logy. Prcq:
P'"")' - 1I J0 l)f co11 e11t of ii1structor.
P YCH 15 Ad,,anced tudic~ in S·ystem and
Tl1eorie 3 (3 ,0) Four\clation of CtJnten1porary
~'"Y~l1 log), origi11 l)f n1ajor rheorte'), LOnceptions
of ~cie11tific k110,vledge in1plicit in them, and rea11 for Hccepti11g or rejecting tl1en1. Preq: PSYCH
41 5 (Jr co11se11t of i11 truer )f.
P ) CH 822 Human Perception and Performance
3(3,0) Ba ic rl:scarch LH1 l1un1an perception as
app li~d to task performant.L·; \ 1-:,ic1n an<l aud tttt)n
in adults; ba-..1<. knCl\vleJge of 11uman ensory and
perceptual cl1aractert tic. a'.') applied to -:,t1ch ta ks
as n1acl1ir1c operaticln, ta k perforn1ance, etc.
PSYCH 823 Perception, Cognition, and Tech ..
nology 3 (3 ,0) Fundamentals ot '\ensory and per..
Ct!ptual processc foct1':> tng on hun1an Yt~1011 and
auditior1. En1pl1as1 ts on perceptual aspects of application':> and cl1mmun1catton in electron ic and
traditional media. Topic include perception of
..,peech, time, deptl1, color, and motion 1n natural
and virtual env ironments, a 'A'ell as psychophys.1cs, attention, eye movements, and reading. Preq:
Enroll1nent in MFAC degree program or consent
of 111 true.tor.
7

C urses of ln truction
PSYCH 833 Advanced Ct)gniti,,c

Ps)'Clll)log)'

P YCH

Work Mt)tivati<)n and ati faction
(3,0) E,·1 l,u1c1t1 11 f, rcll enteci 111, f)roduct1vi1y, j ,j <.1ti tc.1CtllH1, dncl \Vitl1drc1\.v,il, a well d
tl1eir 111t rrt=l~ t1011 • ~1etl1< d of 111ec1 ur1ng c1ttit l11..l:. dt'\J 'l i11itll1 cllld ge11er,il theori
,f l1u1na11 111 >ti\ dt1c>11. Preq: A cour e 111 111du tridl/orgc1 11 izcJtio11td l, ycl1 ll<Jg) r l.!quivc.ilent.

3(3,0) Re t:arcl1 dI1(1 tl1el)f\ clll'\cer11 1ng I erce1 ..
ti<.1n, n1en1t)ry, reasLH1 ii1g, I rol l\.::111 ~f1 l vi 11 g, kt1l..l\VI ...
edge rcprl"'.-..e11tntif)l1, l) 'Cl1t ll gy f l,H1guc.lg , ..
1n antics, atte11tio11, Ct Hlct ( t fl lfllldt 1 n1, <H1 l '-1t l1c1
l1igh-lt:vel n1ental I rl ce
. A 1 pltc<'. th 11 of rl1e e
,1reas are c<.1nsiLlere:(.1.

PSYCH 835 Ad,,anced Human

Fact<.lr~

J> 'Ch(>l-

J> Y l-1

64 Perfc,rmance Apprai al 3(3,0) Job
n1t:c.t 11rc.::111c.::11 t a11d tl1e J) ycl1olog1cd I 1)roce e 111\ 1, c.::d 111 I rfi rn1 11ce 111)r 1 c.d. urre11t in th . .
n l , 1heal"), a11tl a11pl 1cc1t ion 111 tl1e n1e uren1e11t
of 1ob ('.l rforn1c:: 11 Tr 1n1ng 111 tl1 de' elo1)n1e11t
c111ll c.::\ aluc.tt1on t 11er rtlldl1 e dp~1rCJ1 til y te1n .
fJ1 etJ' I Y l-1 364 or Cllt1 11t o 111 tructor.

ogy 3 (3 ,0) Ft1u11datil >n Iro111 'vl11ch to t ud) 111 ..
ter<.lcthn1 1 et\vce11 11u111 11 111g (. 11 l tcn1 111
l)rder tu n1dxin1iz
c.lfet , I eriorn1. 11t.:c, c111 I u ·1
~ari factil 11. Incegrdtio11 a11 i c.iJ1JJl1 ttl 11 (l b( 1c
researcl1 a11 I t l1t:<>rv i11 11 <.tt i >11, 1 1 "'I ti "", c g-

11i th111, an I
!jtruCtllf.

llll tor c

11tr

l. P1eq·

11

c11t

of 111-

7 Ergonomic for . ppli d I'~ 11 log)
3(3,0) P~rccpti 11 a11cl <.1ct1011ca1)(.l1l1tte o l1un1a11
t l1 ) re le t t tl1e des1g11 of n1
l1111c arl l
e11vir 11n1e11t ; l 1 nlc lie 111 , (, r1cl1r(lp lllcl r ,
11un1a11 1n ' 111t11t a11d \\ lrk, 11d cl1 · 1,cr c11tu l

PSY H

up1)orr . .

clctl011.

P Y H 40

Anal sis nd re~
..
ment ( , ) l la11d .. JO I
1r t l1un1 11
n1etl1 d fi re\ luat1ng tl1 U'-lah1lu
\,.( 1n1 ut r
i11te1fa s 11d
n1' te 11\ p rfi rn1 1
paced ra k . a 1n lud
t "k
~abili

l) 'l H

Attitude f\1east1ren1 nt Tl1eor'
( , ) 1 1c 11d lr1t 111p lraf) ppro cl1e to
ttttud
r , rn
ure1n 11t, 11d c 1111g tec}1 ..
111qu TI1 c>rt
f Jl b ti f: t1011. M ·a uren1 nt
( f tt1tulit: t l\\ ard \\ ork I'rcq: 1 Y H 471 r
lf 111 tru tor
J>
7 L g~ l I u in J> r nn >I ( ,0 l 1 ..
r1n1111 itt 11 I \\ 11d 1t rel ' 11 e t( th practice
111Ju tr1 I/ r 111: t&(ll1 I p 11 ll ~
1npl111 '' 1cl1 Tatl 7, 111
C I 1 r1n1111 ta )11 111 Et11111 11 t
t, i11d tl1
n1er1 n \\ 1 11 [ 1 htl 1t1
c.:t Prcq (1 ) 1i
I 11d 71 lr c n 11t l
1

1

1

ogy, per

\,

cl1 l g), or equ '' lt:11t
PSYCH 861 Personnel P c l1 )log
( , )
The ry, techniqu , 11d l gal 1 ue 1n\ )l\ d u1
the effect1\1e n1c. tcl1i11g of 111d1' rdu I 'need , Ir ..
erence , skill , and al iltt1e '' 1tl1 tl1e 11 cl 11d
preference~ f organ1zat i 11 . Toi 1 u1 lud .. re-.e~1rch n1t:clllJd , l redictt< n i tie , t r a11d tl1er
predictor , dect ll 11 111, king, tlt1d J )b e\ aluat1011.
1111el I

1

Preq: P YCH 810.

PSYC H 862 Organi:atil)nal Oe\'Cll)pment 3( ,0)
Forrn:s of l rga11izatil n<tl ~tru ture c:J11d l (. H..: tl1 ..
rie:> l>f organizatil)ns. Theories a11 l te l111olog1e
of organi:ational developn1t:11t an l cl1'1nge. Re ..
latic>nsh tp bet\veen C)rg~\t1izatilJ11al d~ ig11 ( 11d
tec.hnology. Preq: A cour e i11 i11dustric1l/0rgd11i-

P YCH 95 Applied Psychology Intern hip 3 ..
6( 0,3 ... 6) uperv1 ed field experience in industry,
bu 111e , or government. 1te location, on- ite
uperv1 ton, and credit hour mu t be approved
1n advance l y graduate coordinator.
P YCH 97 pecial l'roblem in Applied Psycholog 1- tud) of a particular topic under the
d1rect1on of a facult) rnember. pec1f1c program i
organized b) tudent and faculty member and subrn1tted to rraduate c rd1nator for approval. Project
1 11clt used to upp n M th is or d1 ertat1on.
Ma be rei e ted r a maximum of 21 credits.
]> ) 7 H 99 elected Topict\ 3(3,0) elected cur,
rent nd cla 1c top1 not covered rn other
ur e . 1 b repeated for credit.
1

P Y H 9 I Doctoral Di ertation Research 1-9

l

1 , d "r hip in rg ni:, ti n
Tl1 r1 ) lt: I 1111" 11d urre11t l e~h11 r l1c 1n lud tr 1c, l ..
1r 11 111 r ti ~1 111 r
11'\
t n11 t l 11 1I Pl r

}1 \ I

P )1 H

PS't' H . 60 P chol g f Tr~ ining clnd
lu& ti <.1 n 3 ( 3 , ) E\ lu t 1 11 1 u u 11
r 1ter1 d
\ e 1 p 1n 11 t, r ' 11tZdt1 11 I a c 111c11 t, J r
ancl outc n1e r1t r1a I 11g ''1th 111 tru ti H'\ l
metl1 d l gie ucl1
a1n1
cial J) pulat1011 ,
11d r rs, l1 rd- l r u11 111 ...
pl ) 'n1e11t, 11d etl11
f rg 111~ ti 11 l nd 111du ..
tri, l cha11ge. P~eq: A cour e 111 111dt1 tr1 l 1 l1 l

PSYCH 883 Advanced Studie in Abnormal Psychology 3(3,0) emindr on tl1e etiolc)gy and clasificlltion f, b11ormal l,ehav1or; empirical and
tl1eoretic, 1 1 ue i11 tl1e under randing of mental
Ii c rder ; cultural influences on judgmerit of abnor1nality; 1n .. depth examit1at1on of pec1fic p ycl1ologicc.il tli order . l)req: PSYCI-i 483 or con ..
ent of tn tructor.
P YCH 891 Ma ter' The i Re earch 1-3

111 tru t r

l1eur1stic ' lu ti l'l, u
dat 11al
g111t1\ 111l i ·li11 , ''
-..1tu<: ti n- '' al't:l"I
111
urt:n1 11t, 111
ur 111 11t >
tea111 kn \\I dgc,
p r r111g 1n1ul t lr Pr 1
P~Y l l l c r ) 5 r l 11 11t o u1 t ru t lr

45 Ad' anced tudi ~ in dultl1
n
Aging ( ,0) l-lun1 11 d 'el l n1e11t fl n1
adultl1 d througl1 l cc dultl1
1~1 I
cogi11t1\ e l crs 11 lit d 'el 1111 11t, nd
'el pn1e11t r
111111e l fr 111 tl1 1 rsp ll\ c f
ev ral 111 J r tl1
rctt I r n1e\\t rk l1 r
""'Y H 345 r 11 c11t lf1t1 tn1 tr
P Y H 52 d' an ed tudi in
i~ I Il~ h 1..
ogy 3 ( , ) Hutl'l 11
1 l bel1 ' a )f rt 111 t\1
pect1\ e f the in '' 1du I 1 p rt1 11 r1t 111
relatr n l11i, ; c 11t 1111 ra11 ul1 rt
l1u1n 11
c1al b l1a\ 1 r r1d l1u111 11 I }1 ' 1c 1 111
1 ii
t
ting . f'req: P""') l-I 52 ( r n1 11t 111 tru t r

86'~

\

r1d tr n ..

I)

n 111 lu l l id
1 J r 11 l r 11

l

11

11lf

u ( I\

111 u1du trl l r 111: tt

u

l

UI\

I

11

11d r
11. P1 q

l 1"~url1 l,.,. ..n
ti n (
f p

di ·rs nn l
'eru1
i ul
11111 1u u J n1
111 1 111 Iu i l 1
'"n

ti 11 t

p

t~

n1e11l

111l1t Ct: t5,

Pr q P ) 11

11t~rs

int

l

)

n' \\ ,

h I ~ ~I u t nd 4 urcn1 ~nt
), lI'l !ti Ur\
I
h lll lC I l t d ..
' l 1111c11 \ 1lu 1tt 11, 11d ut1l1- tt 11 111 rg n1- ttl 11 l u1 i r
ar 11 tt1n pr
1 11 ii u1del111
f r d1 1 t t c f t t u1 1n 1n du rri l r ..
111· 1t1 11 I p 11 It
a11d 1 JI id hn fi r u 111 t t 111 u1du tr, l'ri ·
1n tru t )T
)

P )

l

7

tru1..:tur. I ""qu ti n
in
pplied P , . . h I
( , ) u11ll 111c11t I , tl1e

lt

l1111L1u

111'

>l' t:\.i

111

tru tural quahl>l . E I

11111
1111
E~t n1 pplt d p
1 rcgr tt 11-h d tc h111 1ue tl1 it 1n )Ip rat
Jlen1 11t
I cl1 c 11 I a , 11 1r1n tOI") f: ct r
11al) 1 , a11d tru tu I 01 1cl . I)req: P ) H l

ti(

)f

c)I1 ct1t

lll

tru t

)f.

2 Ur\ e 'of
~upatil nal Health r~ ,_
( ,0) } U 111 tl1e ne\\ l d \ l J)U1g
f1t:ld ()
u~)at1 11 l l1ealtl1 I ~) l1 I g ; 111ti.:: rat 1011 f k110\\ 1 dgt: l e fron1 l1u 111 11 f: t r , 111du cr1c l-orga111z ll 11al, l1t=cdtl1 I ) 11 l >~, 11 l
related <li i1 line ; b1 ls 11' tdl I n'()ecti\ e
\\ 11 re -..tude11t d1.:\ el l pr )ble111-s }, i11g skills cll"'\d
111ter liscipli11a1 k11 '' lcclg . Preq: Pri r Is) cl1 )lg) coursc\\'t rk r co11se11 t 1..>f inst ruct1.. r.

zat1onal p ycl1<.)logy or ec1uivale11t.

tar
T)

l'l

r

re
t

RE
R
1n
t~

RE

Reading 1n truction in the Elemench I ( ,0) Kn v. led e and kill nee ..
rt chn1g re din to' ar1ed
of elemenh )1 l m r . Preq
n ent of rn tructor.
6

Ut:

l'l(

I
I

I

RE

I Fundamental of Ba ic Reading
) H1 t r1c l pr r 1 n of the teaching of
d1n currenl heor1
nd reading practices;
~11ng h 1c re d111g kill .
62 linical Re earch in R eading 3(3,0)
t11n re e r 11 nd 11cerarure; original 1nve tiucl1 pr ble1n
de' el pment of readx1d c tt1rud , cl1n1c 1 procedures, and
h111qu
1 r quire . Preq READ 61.
r ani:ing and

upervi:sing Reading
Pr gran1 ( , ) upen 1 I) pr blem \\1th plan . .
11111 re ;id 1n Ir ran1 ; n l) i of method and
n1 ter1al o te l11n , e\ alu c1on of reading pr ..
r n1 . Pr q · 011e of tl1e fi II \i. 1ng: READ 60,
64,
' 69.
RE
4 Teaching ec ndar ' chooi Reading
3 ( , ) etl1 1 a11d n1 terr al for econdal) read1n progr 1n 111 de' eloprnental, c rre--ti\1e, ren1ed1 I, d pted, ( ntent, 11d recreat1 nal area .

READ R )~ E' aluation and Remediation of Read ..

ing Probl ms (2,3) R medial 1nethod. and 111a...
tertal fi r tea h111g read 1ng; u e of diagno tic 1ntru111 11t' nd u1terpretati n oft t re ults. Stue11t pc.1rt1c1pc: ce in lab >rc.lt rv/f1el
exp""rie11ce
and pre1 re c . . e 'tud1 ' \\1th ~un1mary f diagn i en1pl1 ~1zi11g ren1edi ti n pro edure . Preq:

READ 6 , u61, or 64.
READ 66 Practicum in Reading 3(2,2) -.. upervi,ed pra t1cu111 en1phasizing diag11ostic and re . .
tlll:'.dicll '' )rk '' itl1r~a1er.., ir1 publtL ch c>l Preq:
RE D n65, c n .. cnt f instructor.
READ 867 ~1.iddle School Reading 3(3,0) Techn il1ue , n1cltert<: l . and the ries for tcaLh tng readi11g t1.. n1ili lle cl10 -..,l student e1nr 11a!'.-1:1ng correlati11u
realiina skill~ i11to tl1e co11rent area. Preq:
Co
Educatio11 n1ajor or co11 ent of in"tructor.
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READ 68 U~ing Literature and Technology for
Reading ln~truction 3 ( 3, 3) Pro\ tde-.. ca1 l\ t l1ilc.1
l10l)d, elen1ental) c\l"\(.1 {111Lldle -..cl10()l t~'1L.11er-.. \\ ltl"\
tl1eL)f\ ,111J k11c;,)\\ lt:dgt: 11~cdt:d tf) ut1l1:e tec..l111L) ..
log1L,1l ::111L1 l1l r.1n re-..<.1urLe-.. ,111"-i n1,1kL ,1p11rorr1ate
literature 'elcL tt(H1" tor tl1e te,1cl1ir1g ot rc,1d111~
1

READ 69 Integrated Approacl1 to Reading and
\\7riting In~truction 3( 3,0) Under-..t 1t1i..i1ng <.1f tl1e
rea"-l111g/\vr1t111g l f()LC.:''-e" ft)f ~.11 l) Ll1ddl1<.)l1d ,111d
L 1(. n1entar\ te<lL 11er", 111\ e't1g(1tion ()f t l1L \\'l1L)le
la11ou~1gL l{"'lprL)c1cl1111 tl1L c.l~1''l (\\)lll. I)re(;I RE ..\11

861

l)r

~i..1ui' al~11t.

READ 870 Earl\' Literal\: trategic Reading and
\\1riting Instruction 3 ( 3,0) Use oft l1t' tl1enret 1..
cal l cl'L ot th.e Rt 1Lli11u R~co' er\ pr\ gran1 l\
n1od1t 1n tructil nal pr<.tctic s l"' tt1clude g r1er..
ali:al le 111 trt1cti(111al Ir<. ccdurt'. l)lt:q: REAL u60
r t:qui,rale11t.
READ "'71 Literacv Aero!'\~ tl1c
urriculun1
3(3,0) L't. <.1f rl1e cl1eoret1cal ba e 1ftl1e l"'lea f1no
ReLlJ\ er\ progran1 ro n1 Id) u1 tru t1011c.d 11rdc..
rice to 111cll1 le redd111g a11d ''rir1r1g c1 t1\ 1t1"' 111
all a·1 ect' of K-5 curriculun1. l)rcq· RE [ ooO
or equi\ ale11t and '"'70.

72 Guided Reading and Guided \\1ritin'
3 (3 ,0) U e f tl1e tecl111i(1u~ of Gu1d d R ad1r1g
l1ared \\lr1t111g, and !11tera tt\ \\ rit111g a111.,ro ..

READ

pr1atel\ 111 cla r 0111 1tuat1on . Cen1011 trctr1011
of ho'' tl1e d1ff1Lult) le, el of t~ach111g 1)racr1
111u't Ll1ar1g O\ er t1111e a tud n ts 1110' e fro111 de ..
pe11dence 011 a 1 ta11ce to 111de~1e11dc11 e dur1110
rl1e read1r1g arid \\ r1t111g pro
e . Preq. REAl)
60 l1r equ1\ ale11t a11d t l.
READ

7

f r Balanc\'.d Literac\ 3( .... O)
las roon1 tea l1er to oroa111: K-5 la ,
~{odel~

Prepare
room for bala11ced literac\ 1n eruct ion. Parr 1c1 ..
pa11ts appl) cla room organ1:atl()I111r edure 111
actual K-5 cla roon1 . Preq: READ 60 or
equi\ alent, 65, a11d 72.

READ
0 Reading Rcco' er\' Teacher I 3( 3,0)
Fir t 1n a t\\ o- erne ter, t\\ o .. cour e equenc Jc ..
H!11ed to prepare teacl1ers to 1n1ple1ne11c and tea 11
a Read1ng Reco\ ef) P1ogran1. I ue related tc>
readi11g t11eo11 a11d proce , irl trucrio11al pro ..

1)rogra111 unple111e11t< tior1, <111d e\ aluc ttc111.
Preq: Con e11t of 1n tn1ctor. Coreq· READ ~ 2.

ces

'=-

,

READ 881 Reading Reco~'C r)' Teacher II 3(3,0)

eco11d i11 a t\\ o-cour e eque11ce d"' igr1ed to pre ..
pare teacl1er to unplen1e11t a11d teach 111 < Re< d ..

i11g Recover) Progran1. I ue related to readi11g
theory ar1d proce , in.strucr1011.cil pr er.. , progran1
lmplemerltation, and ev<iluatior1. Preq: Adn1i ion
into tl1e Cle1n on Reading RecO\'ef)' Progran1,

READ 880, 882. Coreq: READ 883.

READ 882 Reading Recovery Teacher Practicum
I 3 (0,9) Teacl1ing experie11ce allo,,•ing teacl1er
to develop a11d practice respor1sibilitie of in1ple ..
menting a11d teacl1ing first grade cl1ildrer1 in a
Reading Recovery J)rogram. Participants in1ple ..
ment content studied i11 READ 880. Preq: Co11 ..

sent of in tructor. Coreq: READ 880.

READ 883 Reading Recovery Teacher Practicum
II 3 ( 0, 9) Teachi11g experie11cc and practice i11
imple1ncnt1ng and teaching it1 a Readi11g Recovery Program. Participa11ts in1plen1ent content
studied i11 READ 881. Pree/: Admis it)l1 into the
Cle1nson U11iversity Readir1g Recovery Progra1n,

READ 884 Reading R ecov·er)' Clinical I 3 (3 ,0)
Fir t 111 a t'' t> c.<.1ur-..e -..cque11cc a1n1cc.I at pre)\ id ~
i11g le(1de1•d11p C\.per1ence~ ln in1ple111ent111g a
ReaLl111g Recl1\ er, PrL)gr<1n1 in a11 elc1ncr1t,11)
-..cl11.1l)I "ett111g Pr~q. ,'\dnlissiLH1 intll tl1e ( 1Ln1 ..
"1.111 LI n t\ er-..1 t) F\ca l i 11g ReL()\ er\ Tcc1cl1er I cctcler
prl)gt«1n1. Loreq RFA[) 886, 9~7.
READ 885 R~ading Reco\ery Clinical 11 3(3,0)
~LLOt'\d 111 a (\\'()~Cl>Ur~~ CLlllCOCe ,1in1LJ at prl) ..
\ tLl1r1g ll.::ttd(.::r l1ip '-:'.. pLrtLI1Ct i11 in1plen1e11ting a
RLa~li11g Reco\7 er' l'r()i:;rcln1 i11 ,111 l:'. I ~ nlt nt,1r)
schcH1I settit1g. J)req: 1\dn1i i l) il1tf1 tl11: C lern ..
"'t'f"\ U111v rsit) Rl:'.cldi11g Recuvef) Tc,1cl1,r l..ecl ler
11\ gr1n1. Coreq: I"\Et\O
7, 9
READ 886 Reading R eco, •cr ' T~·acl1er Leader
Practicun1 I (0,9) r II l 1l1 cl t\VO .. L )Ure se }\lt:l1Ce
!es1gt1\.:(l lt p1c.p(1rt: l{c,1 11ng Rec(J\ r ~ acl1tr
Ll'.a I~r to 11111)1 n1ent c 11 h. 1.. hu e~J 11tlgrdn1,
upt:n i ~ tC3cl1t:r, a11 I c1rr\ ut r si 11 ti il1ties

reldted to 111<.tintc. i11i11,:? c. l~l;:cl ling f\cCO\ cf) 1t .
Preq: A 11111 1 11 1111:<) tl1t: lt:111 ,11 U111,er ity
R1.: l1111g l O\ er Tl'.:clch~r I~ ctd r l rog1an1.

Coreq: REA I
R Al

4, 9 7.

87 Rc<1ding RcC'l1\ er ' Teacher L.~a der

Practict1m 11 ~(L1,9)

e rid 111 at\\ .. ctJur
e,
c.1u~11 e e 1g11cll r prepar Re d111g R
\et)
Ti <: l1t:r L adt: tC) 1111pl 1n nt a 11 Jl .. l a cd pr ..
ran1, U[ '' 1 c
l1er,, a11d rf) out r 1)011 1..
htl1t1c. r I red to n1a1I1ta1n111
Re 11ng Rl; ' ..
er) ice. l)r q Adn11 io11 ll'\lCl tl1
len1 011 U111 ..
'er tt) Re din Rcco' I) Ti a l1er Lt: dcr 11ro,
ran1.

Cori:;q· I EA[

5, 93

R ... l <. 7 R cling R~cl 'c r' 'fh 1.'r I 3 ( . )
F1r.5t of t\\ ..cou c cquc11 ~
1
Illu1l'.: tl1e(lr tical 1'.lr111c1r>l • of tl1 r 1d111 11rllL\:.:,;:\'

a a11plted 111 cl1 R~a 1ng Reco' er) PnJgran1 I ..
..
u relate I to pr()gra1n un11l n1ent t1 )J'\ , r:id
t 1n l 1c prclgr n1 cl1 11g . Preq · lll1 11 t o 111 ..
truct()r. Coreq R f:A I)
4, 6

READ 9

er Thc:1..>r 11 ( ,0)
eco11d (lf a t '' ..C(lu c cquc n c d 1gncd to e ..
an1111e tl1 ort:l1cal pr1n 11)lc of tl1L rea lino Ir ..
c
a I plied 111 cl1t: fl a I111g Re o' f) I rogrc n1
I u rl::lal1.: It 1)rog n111nr'l n1entar1 n (.11d ) ..
re1r1at1c i)rogr(. 111 cl1a11g • f)req. 011 11t of 111truclor.

Readi1lg R~

l)\

Coreq: llEAl

5,

7.

READ 939 T11e Psvcl'\()log ' of Teacl1ing R eading 3 ( ,0) I' )Cl1 log1l:cd I <1 1 ()fth~ re dtn:'l J)fO ..
ce ; I r111c1pl1: ar pliecl 111 tec1cl11n re, ling. Preq:
l<..EA[) 60 Clr 61 01 con ent o 1n truce r.
READ 9 4 0 Advanced Oiagnt)sis and Re1ncdiation
in Reading 3 (2,3) Advc111cecl cli<1gntJ 1 and re1ne..
di<1t io11111 read 111g; revie\v of diagnc> tic i11 tru1nc.11t
and in tructio11al rnctcerials. Preq: READ 60 t)r
61; 65; or Cl>nsct1l (>f i11 truclor.
READ 941 Ad\'a n ced Practic um in R eading
3 (2,3) Diag110 i ar1J re1nedic:1tiCl1'\ t '"sti11g; ren1edi ..
atior1. Exter\ ive ca:se tudie \\'itl1 rec1.Hn n1 cr1dation fc>r tl1e cla ro1Jn1 teacl1er arc required Preq:
READ 940 a11d co11 ent <>f instructor.
READ 942 T eaching R eading Thro u gh a Lite ra.ture Empha is 3(3,0) Strategic~ for integrat ing
literature intc> tl1e trad itional read ing prt)gran1

Preer An i11troductory readi11g c. las~ or ec1u1\ ,1lent.

READ 880, 882. Coreq: READ 881.
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READ 943 The R eading... Writing Connection:
An Integrated Appr()ach 3(3,0) Thec>retical
ha~es c\t"\(l prac t lCctl tccl111 1q11e-.. f<Jf tCcl<..h Ing reaJ ..
ing C111 I \vrit1n_g it1 ~J11 ir1tegr,1te(.1111cinner; reading
a11cl \vriti11g as prr)ce~ es; bCl tc skills instruction
it1 a Cl)l)rclin nted prl>gr<11n; 1nu lt1p le ub1ect areas;
use l)f srude11t ir1terest and nbi lity. Prec1: Ba 1c read ..
i11g n1ethl1Lls c )Urst'.
READ 944 R eading Re~ea rch: R eview and Cri ..
tique of tl1e Literature 3 (3 ,0) I-Ii t<1r1cal a nd
LC'ln ternpllr,1 ry re earcl1 in re~di11g and related lit.t:rdC\ fi~lds. f1re£7: Acln1isshH1 tl, tl1e PhD program
111 u1 riculun1 HI1ll In tructh>n.
READ 945

pec ial Problems in Reading Educa,
til)O 3 ( l ,4) l11divi1.lu.J I study c)f a pcc1f1c topic in
re 1 l111g. tu lent 1n ..1y cl1 J()Sl;'. fron1 ct l~rge diver..
ll) ot 101 i s. J>re£7: !{Et\ I) 60 C>r L6 1; READ 862,
o5,
F oO ; or l:l)n c11 t tJf i11structc)r.

r:c

REALE TATE DEVELOPMENT
REI

800 R ea l E~tate Development Proce
3( ,l)) fl ~ii e tatc c111 I l,111 I lt.:vt:I J)l11t::nt prl>Ce s
fr Oil'\ the le\ l; l p r r er'I ti\ e. Cases and Ice;
tur
re l'r "'nt cl I; J .. c1 i11g ei pert in tl1e de ..
'cl pn1c11t 111Ju tn. En11)l1c.1 1z
pc-1rt icipant~ of
tl11; d 'cl )j'.lll e11l t n1 ( r\d ho,, t becon1e a de~
\ elo1 r/''1r1a tcr l uild r" t cr~o le a u~ l.::ricr built
en\ lf()11Il1Ct1t. I req: c()(1 l1t of ll'\ truCtl r.
I

1 R~,11 E~t,1 tc ~1ark et Analysis 3 (3 ,0)
Pr
11d I tel
ur t: u ~ I t dn<.1 1) :e tl1e
UPI I; 11d clt:n1 11 1 f()f \ ar1 u l ui l li110 t) pes.
E plore en1 , ra1,}11c, t h11ol 01 ell, d11 I eel) ..
11 n11 Lr 11d
t111 n1c1rket. Je11~ral 111crket
11 I) I UPJ'll) 11 l cien1c 11 l (. r pr a h ' 1nclud ..
111 tl1 u
f I , r I '~1 pl: I'" n I c.tpplie1.I prin1 rd) tt> re 1 le11t1 I, rec:cu I, c 11d off1 Le 111 rket a r
1 1f1c it . Preq: 011 ent t i11 t ruL tor.

J{E I

G

fl ED

J{ec1l E~tCltl: D •\ c l<.>pmcn t Field To ur
en1in~1r (0.9) E c: 111111 tl1 l r t:"'e c)f cre<1t1ng c1u lit) Je,cl pn1 1 r \\1th1n 1l1e ri k .. rc,vard
f1 n1t:\\ ork f() u i11g 011 le ign ~ c.1 tbility fron1 tl1e
1) 11e t t\ c of rl1e tit' I n1e11t te<In'\. Appr1.1xin1 t c 1 ' ' o .. ,, (.::ek tour lJ r l1e ,....t u r 11 arl)l in3 Ct)(l t
or otl1 r Ct1\ 1ro11s '1 tl c.li i1ro.xi111atel~ f<."'>rry de\ lo1,1n(.'; 111 a11d tl1e kt.::) d r r i r1 vol Vt d. To be
t tkc11 Pc.l /t:c1d 111). f.,rec1: l'. lREl) tu le11t or conl ...

11t of u1 rructor.

R D 803 Public .. Privatl' Partne r"lhip De\·elop,
n1en t 3 ( ,0) Fl)CUst on pul I 1L.,private partnerl11p 1n 1l1e t1u curing. 11eg<.'1ticttino, and in1plen1e11r111g tl1e le ig11, ie' ~ll pn1ent, con trt1ct1<.1n,
n11d 1l1,111clg1ne11t of buildings ar1 l .1re,1 . En1pl1a'>t
is H1 re(1e' t 101 111 >nr/rel1 cil a11d tntdl de\ elL1p111t: nt; i11ce11ti' e ll> >l dll(~ tecl111ic1ue~. d11d n1arket an l feH ibiliry i ue for developn1ent \\ 1tl1in

rl1e risk .. re\vard frC1n1e,vork. Prec1 RED 800 and

co11sent ()( iI1sruL.t<>r.

RED 804 Practitum in Re5idential and Ma ter
Plann ed/Re~ort Communitie~ 3(3,0) Explorati<.H1 l){ rl1c 1e tdcnt1al de' cl()pmcnt proce s, es ..
pecially f(>r la1ge.-scdle ubJ1, l">IOO an<l ma":>ter
pla11ne<l/re\<.lrt Cl)Inmun1t1e Gue t peaker , ca e
tud 1 e~, dnd f tellf \ 1stt\ are U\ed. Cap tone prel1n1i11Jry fea..,1bi l1t) a11clly 1 for a real world propcJsed deve lc.)pt11ent l completed by diverse tu,
dent tedm . Preq: Con ent of iI1 tructor-

Cou r!)cs of lnstructic)n
RED 805 Practicum in Commercial Development
3 (3 ,0) E"pl<.1f c1t l<.)I1 <.1f tl1e C(.1rnmercial devt:lc )pment proce"is, e">peciall) fL1r office and retail prclpertie . Gue"t <.!peaker..,, cac;e ~tud1e-.,, on I ficl<..l vi its are used C ap:-it<.111e prel11111nary fca il)i lity
analy 1s ts C<.)n1pleted l1r d1vcr">e ">tudent tcan1~ f<)r
a real wc)rld pr<.)pL1..,e<l develc)pn1e11t. Prc?lJ ( <.H1 ..
sent of 111~LruL t<Jr.
RED 8 10 Real Estate Seminar Roundtable 1( 1,0)
Weekly C<.)Ur"e \vl11<...l1 hrH1g-., ">tuder\~ c1ncl pren11e1
real e"tate prc)fC">'-lt<.111e:1l~ t<.1getl1er tl1rc1ugl1 <H"l .. ite
or videt..L111terer\(.C -..e"s1<.111 . Pre"e11tatic111s dl1<.l cliscu s1ons l)C...(.llf regard 111g c...utting-eLlge pr<)j~cts cll1 I
i11du"itl) i-..":>ue fr()lTI arc1u11cf tl1e country clt1 f 1t1tt-:f ..
natl<.1t1all} tvfcl)' he rer'leate<..1 f<.1r n n1aXtl11lllll l )t t\V
cred its. Tc) l1e take11 P·1ss/Fail <lnl). Preq: E11r 11 ..
n1e11t 111t-v1RF-O11r<.lgran1 <.)r CCH1 e11t of lr1 stru tor.
RED 811 Sumn1er Internship in Real E!!itate l)c ..
veloprnent 3 ( 0, 9) Prerda1111~ I, 11rc._111 rl 1\'ed, fi~1c ..
ulty-~uper\·1-.,eLl 111terr1sl1i11 (1esig11t:ll tll gt\ l"': tu ..
dent" <.1n-tl1c JClh IL.1r11i11g i11 sui)p<.)rt c)t cl,1s r i Hri
educatlllI1. I 11tt:r11~l1q s n1ust I e 110 les tl1c111 tt: 11
full-tin1e, C()f1secuti\ e '' l:'.t:k \\ ith a111t:: 111t rr1 1111
pro\ ider. A11ci I ldr) stu I al r d
}) r1 11
r
t\VO, thrcl'. .. Cre(Jit h1s-..ts 111 I Id
ll'lt r11 1111
rcquirerner1t ar }) sil le\\ itl1 dJ1J r \ I of 1REL)
Directl)r. To l cc1kt:r\ Pd s/Fail 0111 .
1

1

RED
9 elected Topic~ 3 ( ,0) Tt 1 t
1111111 s1:1ng curre11t l1terdtu1 a11d r ult o urr 11t r~ ..
searcl1. 1 1cly l rt I eated ~ r <:t n1c:i 1n1t1111 f n111~
cred1t-, l ut ()111) 1t lli tere11r t I i ar L ' r cl
Preq: ( ()11 c.:11t <)t 111strt1Lt r.
1

RED 890 Directed tud)' 1-3(0, .. 9) tud 11t
pur"itt~ 111di' 1 lu'11 I rofe 1 11c: l i11t re c u11d r
guida11ce of 111'-l1v1 ludl fa ult
a1 11r ' d I
~v1RED I ire t r.
ffer t fi r el ctt\
r dit f<. r
..,tudents in ~tREI pr ra111. ~1a l r I t I~ r
a n1axilnun1 of 1x red1t .

RELIGION
REL 601 tudies in Biblical Liter,1tur and l{eli ..
gion 3(3,0) Crir1-.1l '9":X< n1i11ar1 11 f c: ele t d
topt<.. 1n l)ibliLal stu lit: . T1. l'H"' \elf) tr )111
) ear. ~ 1ay be re11ectced on Le r crclltt. l;leq 011·ent of in"truCtlH·.
REL 602 tudies in Religion 3 (3 ,0) Tl1 rougl1
examinati<.)11 c>f a sele ted t pie i11 u11e r n1or (
the rel 1gi<.1u trdd ith 11 oft l1t:: \\ rl I r of re I1g1ou
life tn a particulclr re ai 11. Toi le \ ar) tr n1 )
to ~ear. ~lay be repedted for a 111 x 11ntu11 f 1
credit" Preq: C1.)nse11t f 1nstru t r.
REL 604 Histor)1 of Earl )T Chri:-1tiani t • ( ,0)
tudy of the l1istclry, slJCial and ci ctri11,il, <)f 1.:ctrl
Chr1 t1anity up t<J 600 A.l). Preq: Cc 11-..enc ,f 111stru<..tc)r
REL 635 Religiou Institutions in Community
Life 3 (3 ,0) Explore the particular sig11 i fica11ce
of rellgtou organi:atic.1n a cc)re in titutilH1s i11
American commu11itic and e:xami11e tl1eir in ..
volvement \\1th con11nunity political a111 (1cial
structure .

RURAL SOCIOLOGY
R

(SOC) 601 Human Ecology 3(3,0) Analy i
of tl1c 111terrelation hips a1n<)11g the phy ical
\.V(Jrlll, n1L1(lifict1tion ir1 natural et&\ ironment ,
l1un1rt11 settlen1ent patterns, and ir1 titutic1ns that
hc> tl1 c11cc>urc ge and regulate er1vircJnmcntal
111<Jcliti catic)n. Em1)l"la i is <.H1 C<)nditit)n!j whereby
nfl t u1a1 re~l)ltrce bect)tnc publi c p<) l1cy cc)nccn1s.
O fferi..::d spring emestcr c>11ly. Preq: c)pl1c)1nore
sta ncJi i1g.
1

R

( OC) 659 The Community 3(3,0) Cloe
cl11,1ly is (1f the lc\re lop1ne n t ()f con tcn1porary
C(lffill1u11itil:'. an(l their pl,1ce in sl ciety. Cc)ntinui11g efte ts f in lu trial1 z.;1tic)n 1nigration, <1nd
tt=Ll111 log1cal cl1c111gt 011 con1111unity lclcation a11d
trt1 tur ctre ex,1 n11necL trucrural rel~1tio11s of o~
c1,d 1(1 , status, a11d tl1e a <>Ciati >11 amc)t'\g i11t1tut1 >11 c. r exp lore l.
1

R

( 0 ) 671Demograph 3(3,0) ec oc 671.
1

R ' 881 pccial Problems in Rural ocial Research
I- (Q,2 .. 6) l\e ent r e< rcl1 pr ble1n c.1 n 1 literdrure <:::1111)11( s1z1ng r e, rch I " 1gn, cll1c: l) 1 , tl1eoc: l 11 ral1z, t1 11 , <t11d apJ)l1cc.1t1011 J)f arc.un .
I l · re1 ted for a n1a 1n1tn11 f 1 • cred1 . Preq:
r~d1t 11 ur f 6 Q.. fe, el c1ol g) or n1ral o~
1 log)
r co11 11t of 111 truce r.

EDSEC 814 Middlt: Grade Science Methods/
Practicum 3 ( 2,4) Developrnent of in tructional
practice appropriate for middle grade cience
teachers; farn il iarizati<)n \.\ i th curriculum materi#
al . Include field work in loca l chool . Preq:
Adrni->~ic>n tc> MAT program.
1

EDSEC 821 Middle Grade Language Arts Methods/Student Teaching 3 (2,4) Continued devel<)pment of instructi<lncll practices apprcJpriate for
middle grade language art teacher ; familiariza ..
tit1n \Vi th ddcl it ional curriculum material . In~
elude field \VC)rk ln local chool . Preq: Admi ..
ion to MAT J)rogrc m.
ED EC 822 Middle Grades Social Studie Meth-ods/ tudcnt Teaching 3(2,4) Continued devell)p1ner1t of in tructtonc.il practice- appropriate for
n1ic)(lle orclcl octc: l tuclie teacher ; familiari:a-tion \.\ ith aclclit1onal curricu lum n1aterial . In clude field \.V<>rk 1n local cho<.)l . Preq: Admi ion to 1v1AT program.
1

ED EC 823 Middle Grade Math Methods/Stu.dent Teaching 3 ( 2,4) Continued development of
111 tructi 11,d pract1c appropriate for middle grades
math teacht!r ; fa1n1liar1:ation \Vith additional curr1cu lu1n n1c: ter1al . Include field \vork 1n loca l
cl10 I . l'req: Adn11 1011 to lv1AT program.
ED EC 24 1iddle Grade· cience Methods/Stu..
dc:=nt Teaching 3 (2,4) Continued cle, elopment of
1n tructional pr< ct1c appropriate for middle grades
c1e11 e teacl1er ; famali< ri:ation \Vi th additional
curriculun1 mater1 I . I11clucle field \\ ork in local
ch l . Preq: Ad1n1 1011 to 1 lAT program.
1

7 Techn lclg in Cl)ndar ' f\.iathemat ..
ics ( ,0) tu J I'lt I arr1 11 \\ to 111t gra e c, lcu ..
lators, l t
ll to . i1 con11 uter 111 tl1e ec ..
111d 1) n1atl1e111 t1 curr1culun1. Tl1e) ol, e prob..
I n1 fro1111111d I cl1l I, lgel ra I, Geon1 ti), n l
lg l1 II c urs . Preq
co11 I n1 ter Junior
11ti u1 , adn11 1 11 tl) tl1e profi
1011 I le' el.
l~
nd r ch I urri ttlum ( 1)
r111 11)lc , tc l1111quc , 11d tr<::I1
1n
ondaf)
11 l urr1 ulu111 d ' lopn1e11t c: nd e' lu t1 n.
E
77L icn Lab >r,1tc1r and Fit:ld Instruc ..
tion (
) 1t:=tl1d fd 111111g 11dL11dut1110
I ~ > t I) 11 1 Id l ar11111g ct1\ 1t1 111 eL 11d ..
an I l'l ~ urse . Preq U11 I ran1 luclll'. l nee
te 111 r1 111 tl1 d ou
r c 11 e11 t f 111 tru tor.
l)J d\ an\.:ed 1eth llls l1f Teaching in
... ~.,l. ndar ' chl>C)l 3 ( , I) Pr111ciplc and [ rac ..
'-'-Y 111\
J, I 111 I ro111 )t111g effi ti\ , ti\' le, n1 ..
111g lll
11d l) 11 l .
EI
11 1iddlc Grade utnguage Art t~ch ..
od~/Pra tic um (2 4) I e' el pn1er1t
instru ..
t1011 I pre. ctt e a1 pr I rt tt h r n11 ldlt: grade Ian ..
gu ge art tecl }1er; f<: n11l1ar1zatlOt1 \\ itl1 CtIITlCU ..
lun1 1n, r rte: l . 111 lt1de:-. f1el l \\ rk 111 I ca l "Ll10l1l-..
l)1eq·
ln1i st 11 to ~tAT 1 rl)gr<ln1 .
ED E
12 ~1iddle Grade~ ocial tudie~ Nieth ..
<)d~/Prac tic um 3 ( 2 ,4) l)t:\ cll)ptncnt <.)t 111 true#
ti )11d l I rcl<..:th.:es <lpprl pr1ate tor n1i'-Jl1le gral1t:-.. -..oi<1l tu lies teacher ; tan1ilidrizatiLH1 \\ itl1 curr1cu ..
lun1 n1aterial . Include tit.::1\.1 \\Ork i11 l<.)cal schoL1l
Prec1: Ad1n1 ll1n to ~ 1AT prl)gran1.
ED EC 13 Middle Grades ~1ath Method I
Practicum 3(2,4) De' ell)pn1t:nt of in~tn1<...t1onal
practices api1ropriatL tt)r n1idcllt: grac1es matl1en1at1c.. s reacl1~r..,, tan1il1ar1:ati<1n \Vitl1 Lurr1ct1lum mate rt al~. Include-.. field '' C)rk tn lL1c.cll ..,<...hL1lJl Preq
Adn11~~lL)n to MAT progra111.
t-.

1
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ED EC 4 I Ad\ anced tudie in the Teaching
of econdar r ch<.)Ol Engli h 3(3,1) N1erhods of
teachu1g eco11da11 chool Engli h ba ed on rercl1 a11d re\. te\\ of current literature. Preq:
ED E 424 ore Ul\ alent, n1a ter' degree, or conent fin tructor.
1

ED E
42 Ad\ anced tud1e in the Teaching
of eCl)ndar • chool iathematic 3(3,1) Relat1011 h 1p bet\\ een n1athemat L reach in a theory
a11d i r ct1ce a l&0\\11111 the rt.. e1rch literature.
En1phc1 1 1 011 u1qu1n dc1d otl1cr rudent .. centered
:-. trd re o1 e-... I u1.:: ,1 11d tech n i 1ut.: 1n secondary
n1at11l::ll1c tlL • Preq: ED EC 420 or equtvalent,
n1a t r' leoree, or co11 ent of tn tructor.
ED EC 4 Ad, anced tudie in the Teaching of
econdar ' chool cience 3(3,1) ~ 1eth d <.1t c1 ..
e11c~ re( ch1110 tl1eof) and practice a ho\vn b)
current re eclrch literature. En1pha~i ~ i_ on labornt l), 111qu11), a11d otl1t.1 -..r udent-centered teaching
...tr lteg1L Tt.::Ll111i(}U in cien<.L currH. ulum de, el<.>pn1t:nt. l UL'" 111 c1enct. teaching . . c1enct.: te1ching lender l11p skall Preq. ED... EC 427 or equivalent, n1a-..tt:r'~ h.::grce, 1. r con-..ent ot 1n-..tn1c..:tor.
1

1

ED EC 844 Ad' anced tudie in the Teaching
of econdar'' chool ocial Studie 3(3, 1) oc tnl -..tud1c te,1ching tr1tcg1e" der1, ed from major tl1e<. rtt.:' l1t learning and CL1ntemporar\ re search; currtcular 1-..-..ue-.. in "l)Ctal -..rud1es educa ..
tton. Preq: ED EL 4~ l)r equt\ alent, master\
deoree, or c<.111sent of in tructor.
1

EDSEC 46 Current Literature in Engli h Edu ..
cation 3(3,1) Research literature tn Engl1~h edu ..
cat LL)n, t:\.an1inat1on of literature 1n research
methl1d and Lurr1c...ulun1 in Engl1 h te1ch1ng.
P1 eq A n1etl1l1ds c...ot1r~e in Engl1 h educat1on.

Cl1ur-..es of lnstructto11
EDSEC 84 7 Current Literature in Mathematics
Teaching 3(3,1) Recc11t literature <)f n1atl1en1at1cs educati<.)n; exa111i11atit111 of literature tn botl1
tl1t: re,earcl1 a11d curr1culun1 i11 "ect111dary n1arh ..
en1atic-.. teacl11ng. Preq: A graduate teacl1ing
n1etl1l1d" cour e t1r con-..cr\t ot u1-..trt1ctor.
EDSEC 848 Current Literature in Science Teach.ing 3(3, 1) Recent literatt1re t)f "cience cduc;1tioc1;
exan1 tnat1011 1t literature i11 l orl1 tl1e re::-earl-11 a11d
curr1culun1 i11 ~t:condary "cic11ce teacl1ing. Preq:
.i\ graduate teacl1ing n1etht1d" cour. e o r consent
ot 111..,tructt1r.
EDSEC 849 Current Literature in ocial tudies
Teaching 3(3,1) Recent liternture i11 .:; cial stud . .
te" e~iucation; exan11natiorl of Iiterature in l tl1 curr1culun1 .in 1 i11 . . truction. Preq: i\ gn1(1uate t\.'.acl1ing n1etht J, cour"'e or c~ 11~ent f in:structc1r.
'-'

SOCIOLOGY
QC (R
bvl.

) 601 Human Ec<)log)1 3(3,0) ...,ee R

QC 604 ociological Theor r J (3 ,0) ~Uf\ '"' of
the develo~ n1e11t of ciol gical tl1e J). Require l
of all ociol g n1ajor..... I)req: -.
201 c. 11d Ju11i r . , ta11 Ii 11g or con se11 t of i 11~tructor.

QC 614 Polic'' and ocial Change 3(3,0) U...,'-J
the ciological I e~-pecti\1 e t exan1ine 1)()lic de ..
,relop1ne11t, in1plen1e;11tat1011, ru1d C\ aluatio11 in tl1e
pubI ic a11d pri\ ate ector..... J ec1f1 all), tocu e 011
,·alu;")o' and ethics and the effe of ocial cl1a11ge
effor on tlle outco1ne f pol1c fom1at1 n,
ial
plan11iI1g and in1ple1ne11tat1 n. Preq: 0 201 and
Junior ~randu1g or con e11t of in tn1ct r.

SOC 660 Race, Ethnicity, and Class 3(3,0) lnYestigation of "t)c iolt1gical perspe(tt\'CS on race,
ethnic relntio11 , ar\d ')<Jc ial tratification. Analy ..
"is of tl1e i1nrt:1ct of "(.1cial clas ()n in inori ty 1.n ove n1ents. Not open to tude11ts '"ho have taken SOC
431 . Prec7: ""'OC 201 a11d Ju11ior ~ ta11di11g or co11"ent of in tructor.
SOC 663 Sociology of Parenting 3(3,0) Soc1ol ..
ogy of J arent1ng, cl1 ilcl rearing, pnre11ti11g tylc ,
a11d outco111es; ~oc ial cl1a11ge and parenti11g; \ ariati1..1r1s by sex, race, a11d clas ; c ro~s-cultural coin ..
pari 0 11 ; researcl1-l ased \Vitl1 applied Clrientation.
Preq: OC 201, Ju11ior tant1i11g.
1

SOC 805 Evaluation Research 3(3,0) Research
metl1oc:ls a11d techniques of cocnputer.-assisted data
managetnent a11d analyses used in eva luating poli ..
cies, operation, organization, and effectiveness of
soc ial programs in the private and public sectors;
n1icrocc) mputer softv:are packages available for
these purpose . Offered spring semester on ly. Preq:

oc 803.

SOC 807 Advanced Research Methods 3(3,0)
Adva11ced 111ethod in oc ial re earch; measuring

tecl1r1iques and data ana lysis strategies; practical
t'.XpL-:riencc in various phases t)f social research.
Offered spring ecnester only. Preq: SOC 803.

OC (RS) 67 I Dt!n1ograph)' 3 (J,O) l)en1ograi l1ic
concept , the rv, a11cl re--earcl1 n1erl1(.>ds f1.. r vital
tati ci~, 111 igratio11, and poi ulc.1rior1 di tril ution
8n l I roje-r i()l1 . Co llectio11 ,u1 I 1 roces i 11g of de ..
nll gra1 l1ic l ra a11 I rgc_i11izari 11 f den1ogr, I l1ic
data " '~t en1 . t fered f II eme ter 11 Iy. f>re£J:

OC 810 Theoretical Models in Applied Social
Research 3(3,0) Cornparative ar\aly·is of theo ..
retica l rnodels in <)Ciolc)gy and tl1eir use in ap ..
pl il'.d re L'arch: u t.) l f the e m<1L1els in research
co11cer11ed \Vitl1 the J)roc es t)f indu trial and
eco11o n1ic gro,vtl1 ar1d clevelL)J)n1e11t. Prcq: SOC
404 < r equivale11t.

0 6 0 Medical ~ocit)IOg)' 3 (J ,0)
1ocu ltural
factor i11 tl1e et i I g) r1 treatn1ent of r 11) ical
alln~ ;111 d1cal
uiat1 n ar1 1ro~ ..,, 11 ;orgd ..
11izatio11 of l1ealt}1 ...carc del'' t I)
ren1 . Pleq: . . . .
2 I and] u11ior tar1dt11g <)r c 11 11t of 111 tru t r.

OC 30 Human )'~tern Development: Organi ..
:ations and ociet)' 3(3,0) Complex organizations
ucl1 l1un1an ystern \Vitl1 1>ri1nary focu on deVt:lop1ne11t tu1 l (.;l1ange, inrerf)rgdnizntional relat1or1 and r:l1e 1ntlue11 e of th-.. e tn1ctt1re on the
n1111un1() life. Offered fall e111e ter only. Preq:
OC 430 or equi\ ,1lent.

Ai 1Tl l 20 I r R ~ 301 r
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"'QC 6 1 Aging and De, th 3 ( ,0)
1olog1cal
or1e11t t1on to aging l pulation fo u u1g on tl1e
i111pa t of l1ealtl1 care, ''cl far~, a11d retar 111ent
te111 . lr1 lud d rng a c1al pl1eno111eno11,
u1c1de, eutl1arla ia, funeral . ot O() n ro tude11c:s
'"ho ha' e taken OC 3 3. Preq ·
201 11d
Junior t ndu1g r co11 11t of 1n trucror.

OC 6 4 hild Abu e and Treatn1~nt 3(3, ) Con1 ..

OC 633 Globali:ation and t cial Change (3,0)
Exan1inat1on of the cial and 111 tor1cal cau
of develop1ne11t and underde' elop1nent in oc1eties. \lariou ...ociological cl1eor1 of de\ elop1ne11t
are re\rie\ved. elected countr1" are examined 1n
an inten1ational co11text. P~eq; OC 201 and Ju11 ..
ior tandi11g or con ent of 111 tructor.

prehen''' e exam1n ti 11 of ch1ld al u , negle t, 11d
·plo1tat1on
1ne. J r o 1al pr blen1 ; c u , cf..
fee , a11d ~1rc' ale11ce of 11 1cal, e ual, a11d e1not1011al 1nalcrearn1e11t; det1111ti nal contrO\ e i ;
'"'~1al l ol1c} arid leg I 011 rd ration ; tl1erap uti
ppro cl1 for ch1ldrc:11 a11d their care k rs; cl1tl I
1naltreat1nent and the 1ud1c1al
rein. P1eq·
20 l a11d en ior ta11d 111g or con nc of 111 rructor.

SOC 635 Leader hip and Team Building 3(2,3)
Introductio11 to leader hip a11d rl1e f)roc
of
building effecti\1e tea1n . Examin variou oc10logical per pect1ves on leader h11) a11d t11e1r role
in de\1 eloping and mai11taiI1ing \1 ariou t)'P of
group.... tudents are actively i11volved in rl1e edu ..
catio11al proc through experie11rial learning op ..
portunities. Preq: OC 20 l and Junior rar1cliI1g
or con ~enc of in true tor.

OC 693 ociology (>f Corrections 3 (3 ,0) Analy1 of correct1011al aller11at1\ . TOf)I in lu le er1te11c1ng trateg1e a11d tl1eir inlJ)act, JJri n J)Of)lllat1on (1nale, fen1,de, ar1d 1uverul ), i11111ate oc1al truccur , treat1ne11t and cu tody 1 u , com ..
n1unity la e I alter11at:1\ (1)ro at1on, 1)arc)le, electronic n1or1iroril1g, a11d \vork relea e), ar1d correctionHl n1a11agement is(\u . Preq: OC 390 or co11enc of in tructor.

SOC 640 Leisure, the Mass Media, and Culture
3(3,0) Production a11d con u1nptio11 of lei ure z1cti,ritie in contempnrary ~ociety; popu lar culture
and the ma s media a!) dominant lei ure forrn ;
ocial effects of lei ure activitie:>; relation l1ip bet\veen \\'Ork and leisure. Preq: SOC 20 I and Jun ..
ior 'itandin g or con ent of in tructor.

OC 694 ociology of Organized Crimes 3(3,0)
Exa1ni11e the n1ultifariou a pcct of cri111i11al organization , 11, n1ely their tructure, rnethocl , a11d
net\\'Orks. pecific topics n1ay i11clude \\'hite-col..
lar c ri cne a nd tradi tiona I, nontraditional, ar1d
tran nati<) nal organized crin1e. Preq: SOC 201 or
C<)nsent of in tructor.

SOC 641 Sociology of Sport 3(3,0) Sport as a
social phen<)tnenon ernpha izing leadersh ip, di~ ..
criminatio n, socia lization, co1nr11un ication, con ..
fli er, and cooperation in port ~; emerging srJcial
issue 1n contemporary po rt . Preq: SOC 201 and
Jun1or standing or con ent of instructc>r.

SOC 803 Survey Designs for Applied Social Re ..
search 4(3,2) S urvey re earcl1 design pri11ciples,
procedures, and technique· used in applied soci ..
ology; in ~ trumentati on; data collection, management, and interpretation. Offered fall eme ·ter
L)nly. Preq: S()(~ (R S) 303 o r ec1uivalent.

SOC (R S) 659 The Community 3(3,0) See RS

659.
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0
836 En,'ironmental ociology 3(2,3) Intro ..
duct1or1 to l:!t1v1ro111nental ociology; rel ~1ti onship
a1nor1g hun1 n bel1a\1 ior1 oc1ety, and the envi ..
ro11n1 11t; focu
011 the nc tural rather than the
uilt en\ 1rorunent; U. . dt1d global i ue .
0

91 Ma:)ter' The is Re earch J .. 12

92 elected Topic in Sociolog)1 3(3,0)
Cun c:11 t tOJ 1cs 111 a1)1)l 1e l oc1ology not covered
1n otl1er aradu<Jte cour . ~1c.tv be repeated o nce
for credit.

0

95 Field E rperience J .. 6 ~uper,,i ed fullt11n '' ork e, p rie11ce it1 a l)ll bl i dgency or pri ..
'ate e11cerpri e to gair1 pla11ning, re earch, and
1 lie) XJ) rience. ~1a) not b repeated for credit.
T; I e re ke11 P /Fuil only. Offered un1n1er e~,
ion 0111). Preq: 12 }1our of "00-level co ur~e,vork
111
ioloin.

,...0

"'OC 96 Independent Study 1-3( I .. 3,0) lndi''i lual rt:c.ldi11g or r search i11 a topic area elected
ac 4.Jr(li11g to a tuden t' i rltere:>t or program
nt:e I . ~fay be repeated for a rnaxi n1un1 of six credi r . l)req: Appro,,al of director of graduate studie .

SPANISH
SPAN 151 Spani h for Graduate Students 3(3,0)
lnter1 ive progran1 only for graduate students pre ..
paring for the read ing exa1nir1ation in Spanish. A
1ninin1Lun grade of B on fi11a l exan1 will ~atisfy
Graduate chool foreign la11guage requirement. To
be take11 Pass/Fail 011ly. May he repetlted once. Preq:
Graduate ta11ding.
SPAN 699 Special Topics 3(3,0) Study of timely
or special top ics i11 Spanish. May be repeated for a
maximum of six credits, but 011ly if different topics
are covered. Preq: Consent of departrr1ent chair.

(Jourses of Instruction

SPECIAL EDUCATION
ED SP (PRTM) 614 Recreation and Leisure for
Special Populations 3(3,0) See PRT~1 614.
ED SP 669 Characteristics of Individuals with
Emotional and Beha,'ioral Disorders 3 (3 ,0) Ac1dresses the charactcri~ti~., of i11di\ridual \Viti) e1r\l)tio11al a11d bel1n v it)ral dis(~ rder~. c()J1sidera t ic) l) i
given t<) l1ist<)rical a11d legal aspec ts, defirdth)11s,
con1prcl1erlsi\re asse~sment, and tl1e irnpact of
school, hon1c, culture, and society <)n i11clividual
\v1tl1 bel1avior c.Ji~ordcr . Re~earch fi11dings in tl1e
field of bel1avi<)r <..lisorders are en1pl1asizeci. l)req:
ED SP 370.
ED SP 670 Characteristics of Individuals \Vith
Learning Disabilities 3 (3 ,0) Pro\ ides I e ific
kno\vledge of dcfinitic-:1n , e\1aluation pr cr:.cJure ,
cogniti,re, () ial, aca<..letnic, and functic)11al kill
tl1c
of individuals \Vi th learning disnbiliti s a r
lifespan. Preq: ED~ P 3 70.
ED SP 672 Characteristics of Individuals \Vith
Mental Retardation 3 (3 ,0) h, r ct eri ti (
mental retarclation acrl the Iife pat); 1 arn111g,
behavi()ral, and dev lopn1enral a pee are e ~am
ined. Preq: ED P 370.
ED SP 673 Educational Procedure for lndi,ridu ..
als \\ ith Mental Retardation 3( ,0} I ent1 1 ation, elecri n, and preparat1011 of funct1 nal urriculum material and J)edagog} for re ch111 rudent \Vitl1 menta l r tardar1 t). A mult1d1 c1 l1nary, tudent -ce11t re l a1)pr a h t progra111 I l nning providt::s the rame\VOrk. Pr q: r: '"'P 472.
1

ED SP 674 Procedure. for lndi,1 idual \\ ith Emo ..
tional and Beha,rioral Di~orders 3 ( , 0) A 1
-rudent in developi11g pec1f1c trateg1 fort.. 11ing indi\1idual \Vith emotional and b h '1 ral a order~, utilizing pre\ ent1\ e m a ur ,
p 11d111
skill i11 beha\rior an l) 1 , and implem 11t111 tl1
least r trictt\'e 1nten ent1011 \V rr nted. 111 lud
~1 rogran1matic co11 ad ration ,
ial ~kill 111 tru ..
tion, curriculun1 e le {ton, IEP de' eloprnent, a11d
effective tra11 1ti n. Preq: EI P 469.
ED SP 675 Educational Procedure for lndi' ·duals \Vith Learning Di ahilitie~ 3{3,0) Ir 'id
kno\vledge c)f eclucati()t1<J l evaluar1 11 cll1 l 1n rru ..
tional pre cedures to in1pr Jve utcon1 fi r 111 ,..
vidual \Vitl1 learn ing ~i abi liti s. Preq: E F 3 2,
ED SP 3 70, PS1'Cl1 201; or co11 e11t f 111 tn1 t r.
ED SP 676 Practicun1 in Learning l)i abilitie..,
3 (2,3) Addr e conten t kno\vledg , kill , 11d
profe sional va lue for ucce sful teach1n of tuden t~ \Vith learning di al ilitie . F cu e
11
teacher-d irecte(l in truction and tl1e u e t r1t1cal instructional fact()r , the use of rec<.. n1n1 rid !
practices for indiviclual \\'itl1 leam irlg disal)i lir1 ,
and the n1easure1ne11t and a11laysi of stu~it:nt p~r
formance data. Preq: ED SP 470, 475; con111letion of student teachi11g.
ED SP 678 Practicum in Emotional and Bcha,,..
ioral Disorders 3 (2,3) Addre es cc>ntent kr1 >\vledge, perfom1ance skills, and profe ional value
for successful teaching of tudents v.rith emotional
and behavioral di orders. Foe.uses on teacher-(lirected instruction and the u e of critical instn1ctional factors, the use of recommended practice for
students with disabilities, and rhe measuren1ent and
analy5is of student performance data. Preq ED SP
474; completion of &tudent teaching.

ED SP 679 Practicum in Mental Retardation
3 ( 2,3) Addresses content knc)v.declge, performance sk ill , and prc)fe i<)nal value for ucces ..
ful teacl1ing of tudents v. ith mental retardation.
Focuse on teacher-directed in truction and the
u c ()f critica l instructional factor , the u e of rec ..
()mme11ded practices for stu(le11t with disRbilitie ,
~111d r}1e mea uremc11t a11d a11aly~i~ )f ~t u cl ent perft1rrnance data. Preq: ED P 473; completion of
student teaching.
1

ED SP 738 Selected Topics in Special Education
1..3( J.. 3,0) pecific ma ter' .. Je\rel pecial educa ..
tion topics 11o t founcl 1n other cour es. May be
repeated for a maximum of ix credits, but only if
lifferent tOJ)i are coverecl.

ED P 739 Independent Stud)' in Special Educa ..
ti on 1.. 3 ( 1.. J,O) lvta rer' -level tuc_Jy of electec_l
to1 i in pecial eclucation u11cler the direction of
c: facult)' 1ne1nber cl10 en hy tl)e tuclent; devel ..
Jp rnent of a cou r e of tlldy cliffere11t fro1n any
exi ting cour e , n(J cle ig11ecl for tl)e incliviclu,il
tu lt:n t. ~1c.1 ' be re1 ctted for n max 11nun1 f ix
ere Ii t , but on l) 1f lffere11t topi are co\1ered.

ED P 20 Languag Art In truction for lndi ..
\1 idual ~ \\'ith Di..,abilitie 3(3, 1) Re earch .. ba ed

1nethod for 1n truct1ng 1nd1\ 1dual \v1tl1 d1 ab1lt ..
tie ; pr1nc1pl
f effi crave I nguage ar 1n tructt n 1n reading, \\ r1t1ng, peaking, and 11 ten1ng
kill . Preq: A cour 1n reading n1eth d or con ..
11t of in tructor.
1

D I> 21 Edu ational s e ment of Individual '' 'th I i abilitie 3 ( , l) Introclt1ct1011 to cl1e
C>..:l~..,..,n1er1t r
111 ..c1al education l y adclre ..
111g pr edur l fegu" rd , data col lect1011 via an ..
onn I nd tandar 1z cl procedur ; 1 u 1n a ..
~"-h;Jn1 11t, p ch metric pr p n1 of ta11d rd1zed
t .. t , nd dn11n1 trat1 n,
ortn , nd n1terpret t1 11
I red in trum nr . Preq. ED P 370
or n nt fin tructor.

D P 2 2 Teaching

atl1ematic.., to lndi' 'dual~
\\ ith Dis~ bilitie ( 1) Pro edur forte ch1ng
111 tl1 inc ti
co 1nd1\ 1 ual ''1th 1 al tllt1e u 111g d1r ct 111,rruct1 11
n ppr ch to a e ..
n1 11t, 111 truc(1 n Ii l 1111111 , n le' iluat1on.
l~
c r 111n n1 then1at1 111 truct1011 ~ r 111di\ tduc: I \\1th d1 abil1t1e 11 I n1atl1ernc ti prograrn.
Preq: E P 37 or con 11t of 1n tn1ctor.

ED P 2 Teaching Indi' idual:s \\ ith l)i

abilitie~

in Integrated etting ( , 1) tratega for teach,
111g 111d1' 1dual \\1th d1 b1ltt1 1n 111tegrated ~et
t1ng ; appropr1 re 111 tru t1on, acco111n1odat1ons,
Ile tur l upp rts, c llaborat1 n, a11d co11 ultat1on.
Preq: ED '""P 70 or co11 11t of tn tructor.

ED

P 40 Transition Educatit)n and er,rices

for Indi, iduals \\'ith Di~ahilitie:s 3(3,1) I'" t'-t:C ..
011d,1ry l pti n fl,r 1ndi vi Ju" I \Vitl1 di abilitie ;
e luc< ti >nal progran1 a11(l ervice \\'h.icl1 ~uppl rt
tl1eir transi cion fr n1 c l10~ 1to life. Preq: ED P
370 Jr con er1t of in tructor.
ED P 841 Instructional trategie for lndi, idu ..
als \Vith Disabilitie~ in Secondar ' School Settings 3(3,1) Instructional proce lure~ for teach ..
ing in lividua l~ \\'itl1 di:sabilities in 1niddle and high
cl1ool . Re earch .. va lidate 1practice~ in learning
stratcgie , content-area instructior1, func..ttona l
kill , and c.ornmunity.. based instruc..tton. Preq:
ED P 3 70 or con~ent of in ' tructor.
1

1
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ED SP 85 3 Legal and Policy Issues in Special Edu ..
cation 3(3, 1) The impact of legislation-IDEA,
Section 504 and litigation on special education;
ix majc>r principle of pecial education lav.'; in ..
terpretation c>f cc)urt case ; re idential placements;
discipline; extended school year sen ices; compen ..
sat(>ry educatic>n; inclu ion; strategie to minimize
litigation and trend in special education. Preq:
ED SP 3 70 or cc>11sent of instructor.
1

ED SP 854 Applied Behavior Analysis 3(3,1)
C la rnembe r accu rate ly recogni:e, ob erve,
record , and ch art inappropriate behavior ; de ..
velop behaviora l plan basecl on functional a e ..
ment data; derern1ine behavioral objectives; ap ..
ply bel1a\11or analy i principle ; and fo-ter tu ..
dent elf- rna11age1nent kill. Preq: ED P 370.
ED SP (ED, ED F) 894 Directed Research 1..
4( 1-4,0) ee El) 894.
ED P 930 Advanced Studies in Special Educa ..
tion 3(3,I) Examin hi torical, p ychcJlogicaL
ar1d ociological foundatio11~ of pecial education
en1pha 1zing current rate and federal legi lation.
Include 1nve t1gation of ca e la\v and policy that
1n1pact pec1al education. Preq: ED L 725, ED P
853, or con ent of in tructor.
ED P 931 Advanced Re earch in Leaming Di ..
abilitie 3 (3, l) In\ est1gat h1 tory, theory, re ..
earch, and practice pena1ning to elected i ue
1n 1nethod and curriculum \\ ith1n the field of
lean11ng d1
d1t1e . Employ re earch-ba ed intervention 1n the preparation, election, and
a ptat1on of in truct1on for tudent v.'ith leamin d1 ab1ltt1e . Preq: EDF 77 and ED P 21 or
con ent of 111 tructor.

ED P 932 Ad, anced Re earch in Emotional/Be ..
ha vi oral Di rd er~ 3(3,1) H1 tOI), theor), re1

ear h, and practice perta1nina to ~elected i ue'
in the field of en1ot1 nal/behavioral d1 order .
Influen e f' r1ou theoretical approache 1n the
field. R ec: rch-ba ed 1nten ention and curricu ..
lum de\ elopme11t. Preq: ED P 7}.
1

ED P 933 Ad\ anced Re!'earch in ~1ental Retardation 3(3,0} Hi tOI), theOI)', re... earch, an l prac~
rice I ertc 1niI1g to elected j,sues in the field of
m r1tal retardath n; l11st rical tre,1tnlent; tl1eoreti ..
c I approaches; re-.earch .. b< ed inter,renti n ;
com111u111t) -ba ed and life pan curricu lum de,relop1nent for ind1\ 1dual \Vt th mental retardation.
Preq: Graduate 't nd111g, ED SP Z1.
1

ED P 934 Program ~1odels, £, aluation, and Cur..
rent Trend~ in pecial Education 3(3,l) Progran1 01 del , program e\ aluation, curre11t trend ,
a11d t -.u in programming that in1pact the gr \vth
of ~pec i c l educati< n. Preq: ED SP 930.
ED P (ED, EDF) 980 Intern hip in Curriculum and Instruction 1-6( 0,3 .. 18) See ED 980.
1

1

ED P (ED, ED F) 991 Doctoral Di sertation
Research 1-18 ~eeED991.

TECHNOLOGY AND HUMAN
RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
THRD 610 elected Topic~ i .. J(l .. ),0) .._ubJeLt
.1reas 1rgan1:ed '1LC..l)t !i11g to progran1 net..:ds Con
tc11t ts planr1eli Ll'uperatt\ el\ by tl1t..: U111\ e r-,1t)
a11li tl1e cl1l1l1l s\ sten1 Jf agenL \ n.::l1ue-,t u1g tl1e
Cl1ur...e ~ ia\ l1~ 1ereated t )f a n1ax 1n1un1 of 1
c re<.1its, but l1nl\ 1f d1ftere11t ro111c..-, .1re C..l1\ ered
Plcq Consent t)t 111struLtl1r.
THRD 6 13 C ontempora rv Technological Prob ..
le m~ 3(3,0) Prl1v1 1t..:' -..rude11t '' 1cl1 ,,n under..
... randing of tl1e 1)rl)hlen1 a11d Cl111rribution-. L1f
tecl1nology. E.·an11"'le-.. c_)f tl1c'-l' rel,\th)11sl11ps ~1re
tC1k.e11 fron1 l1t'-lt)ricc.l l dccount" ,111d trl)I11 ana l ' es
ot L 1nten1pl)rar tecl111t logical 111tervc 11tio11 both
in indu ... triali:ed dn i 11t 11i11du,tr1< ltze'. l Cl)Ut1tries.
THRD 615 Hi tor )' and Phill)~oph,, of C areer
and Technolg' ' Educatio n 3 (3 ,0) '"'tudy f career .ind tet.l1n1. lom educati n l"'f 1ran1s \\'ttl1 tl1e
intent of Je\1 el lf)ll1g a ... ou11d i11divi lu<.ll i)l1i l1.1..,t1
ph . General tOJ ic' c 'ered ar~ 111 tor . lclcal,
-..r1te, and federal leg1 larion; t) J ..:., f Cc..\reer a11d
technolg\ progra111 ; profe, io11al orga111zario11
anL c~reer gu1dan e.
THRD 620 Manufac turing II: Ct)mputcr.-lnte ..
grated ~1anufac turing 3(2 3) '"'tu I l f n1putr:.r..
integrated n1a11ufa tur1ng and 1 s rt:I ted 11ce1 ts,
including r bot1 , omputer nun1er1c control,
electronic pneun1ar1c a11d en r
ten1 , progran1n1able logic co11trollers, a11d a11ctllal) de,•1ce .
Preq: THRO 220 or co11 e11r of u1 rruct r.
THRD 630 Construc tion Technt)l<)gv II: Prac ..
tice and ''tt:m 3(2,3) tud of irldu,tr1dl prac ..
tice and ) rein affecting n1an, material , a11d
equipme11t a oc1ated \\ 1tl1 construct1011 1ndu tries. Acti\ 1ti are directed tO\\ ard de\ el p111g a
\vorking knov.rl..:. lge f con trucri n tecl1nol g)
and a fran1e,,ork for incorporating th1 111 true ..
tio11 into program 111 the public and I rt\ are ectors. Preq: THRO 2 30.
1

THRD 640 P ov. e r TechnolOg)' II: Tran s mi s~io n
and C ontrol 'stem s 3 (2,3) Cont111uat1on of
THRO 240. In truct1on i11 tran m1tt111g a11d co11 ..
rrc.1lling pO\\ler fi 1r ut1li:C1tion in ucl1 arec1s ill! n1anufacturing, comn1un1cations, co11 truct1011, ancl
tran portation. Introduc concep of auton1atior1
and robotics to e11able tl1e cla r 0111 teacher and
indu try per onnel to gain nee ary 1n 1gl1ts into
thi important area of rechnolcgy. Pret1: Tl {RD 240.
THRD 660 D eveloping Training Program fo r
lndu try 3(3,0) Ide11tification, ~election, and C>r...
gani:ation of ubject n1atter for indu trial train ..
ing program . Empha i: analy ts recl1nique.'.S, s~ ..
ion and demon tration planning, \Vritten in true ..
tional material development, trai11ee evaluation,
and planning in tructional cl1edule'> P1·eq: Se ..
nior standing in Workforce Training ( <)ncentra ..
tion or con ent of in tructor.
THRD 665 Conducting and E valua ting Training
Programs 3 (3 ,0) Ba ic concept ()f upervi:sion,
administration, and management of training pro ..
grams. Empha is t:> on determining train ing re ..
qui rements, pla11n ing, directing, and evaluating
t raining programs. Preq: THRO 160, 460 o r con ..
ent of instructor.

THR D 668 Public Relation 3(3,0) En1pl1a i:es
tec.l1111l1ue" (.1 11(1 n1etl1L1Ll" of effcLt t\ e 1)ubl1c. a11d
1n<.i u"tr1al rela t1011' \\ l11c. l1 L(111t11bu tc tLl unde1 ..
"ta r1Ll1ng a nd L<)L)r1erat1011 of lal () l\ bu~ ll1L'>"l, pro ..
fe"s 1l1na l edt1catll )na I. Hr1d 111dustrial gr<lll (1~

T EXT 622 Propertie~ of Textile Structures 3(2,2)
'r'arr1 a11cl fahr tc prope rties, the ir ">Ctentiftc '> tgn1fi.
c~1 11c.e a11d a11c1l ~., 1 s. [)1n1e11<;LL)nal, 1:> truc tural, anc
n1e<..:l1<111ical il1tc rre l ~1t it)11 hips arc establisl1ed and
c \'al ua ted.

THRD 670 Course Organization and Evalua tion
3(3,0) Prt1blen1:-;, tt:c l1n i <.1ue~, <tn<.i 1)r<1LcLlures tn
tl1e prepdrat 11.H1, ~e l ec. t lt)n , and 1.1 rga111.:cl t il)t1 of
subJeLt 111at ter t'l)r i 11~t rt1 L tl t)na l purposes. lv1etl1..
od . . , teLl1n1L1ues, :1r1lf 11reparatio11 t)f lllclteri<t l used
i11 tl1e e\ alu,ltio11 of stude11t acl11even1e11t ir1 in ..
1u trial educ<ttiu 11 subjects.

TEXT 626 Instrumentation 3(3,0) Principles of
i11dustrial a11cl 1)rocess it1 trum ~ n ta t it1n and contr<) I a a11r,liecl i11 tl1e textile ind u ~t ry; stcl tic and
cly11an1ic cl1arac. tl: rl stics c.1f n1ea t1re1ne11 t J ev1ces,
t ra11s lucer prit1<..:1ples <111d tech11ique" t)f their appl tcaticJn for n1easuremcnt of pl1y 1ca l propertte ...
sucl1 cl I rl:s ure, ten1pcrature, f1<1w, ~1 eigh t, etc.;
I r111ci1)les l)f Pfl)CCSS co11trollers; clpplications of
Cllll1pu t ~rs i11 texti le prt>ccss co11trt) l.

1

THRD 671 Teac hing C areer and Tcc hnolt)g)'
Education 3( 3,0) Etfecti\ c.:: n1et l11.) Is fl)f tcacl1i11g a11d trd111i11g 111 caret:r and cccl1nt)ILlg)' educa ..
th111. En1pl1,1sis is given tt) c ldss l rga11izdrio11,
prt.::l drati(H1 of l ' n outli11es, ctnd '1t1ll1 .. vi ual
Gli l . Preq: ED F
5.
THRD 673 A~~e!'\sment in C aree r a nd Tcchno l. .
L)g ' Education ( ,0) ~rud) t)f CfJn1p tenc) re t ..
it1g 111 cc.lrt"~r dnd tech tllJIOg) e(lucc.H 1Lll1 '' l1icl1 in ..
clu les dl1Cat1 >11<:tl I Jtcti\ e~ c: 11 I niea urc.::111 nt;
c 11 trucc1 11 a11d u e of ral, I Jeer 1\ e, 11ort an ..
\\er, matcl1111 'e c ' 11d l erfon11 nc t
; cll1d
trearn1ent ft t d ta fi r gr< I c 1g11111 11 a11d
~tatl tICdl cln,il) I .
THRD (A G D, EI F) 6 0 Educa ti()n,11 A ppli ..
C<l tion () f ticro ~l mputer ( 2,2) c EDF 6 0.

TEXT 645 pecial Topics in Textile, Fiber, and
Pol)'mer cience 1.. 3( t .. 3,0) pecial tt1p1cs in tex ..
rile, tb~r, (l11d pt>ly1ner sciences. A Cllenroll.-1nent
cour e fi >r su11 ilctr C< >urs"' in otl1er departmen t'>, '> uch
ct tr cl1ose student i11vol\ 1ed in CAEFF projects
dt1 I l-1 E 445. TI1l;:1 e n1c1y be different cction'> in
ct tern1 t<J ClJVCr li(fere11t tlJpiCo\. l\ 1 a~ he repeated
r < 111<1_xin1u111 >f 11ine Lredits, but 011ly if d ifferent
t 1 1 are c v ri.::c.l. Preq: Con~cnt >f instructor.

T E ' T 660 Textile Prc.>cesses 3 (3 ,0) unrey of ma ..
cl1u1el) c:tn I pro e t:s of textile n1anufacturing
r n1 td i.;r fclr111at1011 tl1rough fab ric fini hing. Fo r
tud n

T E T 672 Tex til e International Trade 3(3 ,0)

A11al rz the currerlt tructure of tl1e international
t trl t:rad 1rlclu l111 1n1p rt5, export , tariff."i, and
tr de requ 1ren1e11 . Field experience \Vi ch lt'1ca l
1rn1 1 ll'\t: I lC) enh<tnc studen s' u11derst<1nding.
/)req: ~eni r tc.H'\ li r1g l)r t>n enr )f ir1structc)r.

THRD (AG E , I F) 6 2 Ad'<ln e Edu a..
ti(>na l Appli c,1ti <) n ~ l f ticroc<)n1 put ers (2,2)

e E F 6 2.

THRD 6 3 Arcl1itcc tura l Drafting fc)r a reer a nd
Techno logv Educa ti<)n 3( 1,6) tud) () the Ill e ..
JOra 1ec
far l11t turaldra\\1t1g u 11 plot,
flo r, a11d fi undat1011 pla11 ; '' 11 ect1011 ; arld el ..
C\ at1011 . Preq Tl-IR
1 .
THRO 6 4 o mmunic, tions Tec hn o ll)~' II:
t ms 3(2,2) Co11tu1uc. t1011 ofTI IRI 2 O. lnclu Ir:.
tl1eof) a11 I 01 ra ta 11 )f co1111n u11 i c. cion ) t ~1 n :
telegrapl1, tele~ l1011e, ra 110, tele' 1 1011, tel lat"' ,
ou11d/\ ideo recorders, I er , a11d con1pur.ers. l11tn1 ti n 011 trateg1 for 1nterpret111g tl11 area f
tecl111olog) to cra111e a11d tudl:'.t1 1 1111 ha ized.
I'req· T l-f RD 2 0.
THRO 686 lnstructi L)nal :tv1cdia l)evC"lopme nt
3 ( l ,4) Be 1c i11:srruct1onal 111 lcl le\ elo1)me11r
tech r1 iq u e.... tu d t: 11 c cl eve lop 111 a t e r ic. l u 111 g
author111g oft,vare ucl1 a Hy1)er drd, trc111 1)a1 ..
e11c1~ u i11g Per ua 1011 <11d/or Po,ver1 int, a11d
ful ly roryl oardecl, cripred, a11cl e(litc I l1git<ll as
've il a dnalog vicle< .
THRD 692 Ad\ anced Proj ect~ 1-6 tu le11t gdi11
deptl1 1n content b) c >n1pleti11g 1)rOJect under tl1e
u1)en1 1 ion ot a11 ir1 tructor in C<lreer dnd tecl111ol ..
ogy educatio11. Wrirte11 project apprL1val i reltuire<.!
befc>re registering. ~1 ay be repeatell rv,•ice to r ~ 1naxi1num of ·ix credits. l)req: Con c11t of i11 truc tor.
1

TEXTILES
TEXT 616 Nonwoven Struc ture5 3(2,2) Nonwoven fab rte tructure , the tr n1anufac ture, prop-ertie~, and applt c..a t Hln '> Methods l)f nonwoven
fab ric fo rmatlt>n , re<:>u ltan t mdtertcll cl1arct<..ter1 ..
tics and end .. u e appl1cat1on are examined. Preq:
TEXT 201.
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'' 1tl1" 11onri.::xri le backgr<1und.

T

' T 675 Textile tvia rketing 3 (3,0) Exa1nina ..

t1 no the actt\ 1tie 1nvl l\r~d i11 tl1e distri bution
f t .... xt1 le pr due 111 t da\ · n1drket. E1npha i i:>
111, ced on tl1e r le f C(Jn un1er re carch a11d the
a11dlys1 uf fa l1i 11 111 tl1e de ign and pro1nt)tion
t ·tdi.:: pr clue .

T XT 6 76 a rpet ~1anufac turing 3(3 ,0) tudy
o tl1e 1nater1al , 1na11ufacturing tech11ologie-,,
I rodu ts, c: 11d I ra tic s d ciate(l \Vi th the car..
pet n1ar1ufactur111g e tor of the textile indulO,try.
l~c: \\ 111, ter1,d , I ruduct le ign, forn1ation a nd f1n ..
1 11 i ng sy ren1s, eva luar itJl1 n1etl1ods, d i!'l tribut1o n ,
ar1\.l e11 !.. use t1ppltLclti(H1 . Preq: TEXT 20 1, 202,
..
r C<J11 ent ot 111 true£< r.

T Es T 2 1 Fiber Ph)'sics I 3(3,0) Fiber ph)'>tcal
1)r ll"trt1 a11 J rl1eir relati1.ln'>htp to fiber "tructure;
n11.~tl1ods of i11vc tigati11g ft her tn1c..ture and ph y ...
ca l l r(ipertie ; tl1e<)ries l1f' •~C.()e la'>ttc.. beha\ tor and
t hern1a l pro pc rt i ; n1f)dL l'> t)f f1her '>true tu re. Of..
t~rec l fc1 ll serne ter 011ly.
1

TEXT 822 Fiber Physics II 3(3,0) Exten ion of
TEXT 21, pr<l\ tliing a 1nore 1n .. depth ..,tudy of the
n1atl1en1at1c" l)f pl)lytner fiber \' t <..L1ela<:>t1c..1ty and
tl1e Sl)liLi tate thc rn10J ) 11a1n 1(!) of po lyn1er1c sys ..
ten1 ; properties of CL1pl1 l~ nler ; polymer optical and
c lt:Ltrical prl1pert1e , radi,1t1on phy">1<..s of po lymer .
Off~rcd pring e rne'>ter L1nlr. Preq · tv1TH C 208
and TEXT 82 1 or <..t)n'>ent of in-,truc tor.
TEXT 830 Textile P h ysic 3(3,0) Phy5 ical pr1n..
c. 1ple'> unLlerly1ng cna11ufac.. turing en vironment in
,v}11c..l1 fibers, 'ycl r11 , and fab ric are pro<luced.
Pl17s1<..al an <l n1athcma t1c..al technique are devel..
l)ped for the tu(1\ clnd analyst of the text1le plant
e11viron ment, c..011tro ls, and energy requirements.
(.)ffered fall seme ter onl\.

Cc1ur es of I 11 truct i< H1
TEXT 835 Textile Structures I 3 (3,0) Pit)lleer..
i11g \\'l1rk..., relc1t111g f1her pro pc rtH.~ . ., to yarr1 l' f<)11er..
tie ; yc.1r11 getH11etry fil1cr arran gen1e11ts i11 t\vistelJ
yarn~ , extc t1sll)l1 a11l1 l)rectkage l)f Cl H1 tiJ1Ulllls fi l.l..
menr yarn~, tll1lj 1..ieftlrn1atio11 <1f . ., tc1ple fil er Yclr11 .
1

TEXT 845 Geotextile5 and Geornernbrancs in En ..
gineering Structure~ 3 (3 ,0) C.tl\"er. . tl1c<1ry ~ll1li
practice tlf api1lic,1tLlH1 of textile ll\atcrtcds used i11
c i'' il er\gineeru1g ctn1slruc t 1cn1~, 1..le~ ig 11 1nct 11<)ll,,
and tcchtl(llt>gtci.ll cld\" ,111Le~. A l'-1( ) Cl~Vt: r fu11cla ..
n1entals t)f '-ll) d 1necl1<u11c..., a11 i the rn~H1 u fac ture l )f
tl1e tex til e n1Htt: r1c1l. Test111g ~l nll ev,1luatillt1 <lt tl1
n1ater1al.. , 1.., lii cu.. ,. .,ctL Preq: <111sent of instruct<Jr.
'a

TEXT 846 Textile tructure' II 3 (3,0) f\t:\...cn t
a1.1. Ya11ct:s i11 tl1l': tl1t:<)rt: tica l dt11..1 ex1er1n1t: r1tc.l l
stt1di e~ l)l) fdl fl L tfU C CUfes~ stfllCtll fc.l l 111el:l1,1111C
1..1 t \Vl1\'C l'\, k11i tte l, c.1 11 l t1l>l1\\ :1\ ell f.:1I rtcs; re le. ..
tl t)11~d1111 bct\vee11 y(1rn ge(1111ecrv a111..I f1:1I r1 L. t 1 ucture; 1..i e~ 1 gi1 tlf ir1Liu tria l f,1brics (1111..l ld111it1c1t I
~trut.ture ..... ()ff ered s1 ri11-r se n11.:ste r t111l). f>req:
C cH1...,e11t of 111...,truct<"lr.
TEXT 866 Fiber Ft)rmatit)n 3(3,0) F rn1.1 t1011 f
ftl"'ef'-1 h \\ Ct, Irv. at1 l n1elt sr'l111l1 111g ct rt: tud1 <l
in 1..leptl1 \V1tl1 e n111l1cl 1s t)r1 rl1t:t l,)b1) ot s )lut1 11
and l11Clt fil,t: r tfUC(Ufe, stre t h tn ltd fc.\\\ 111
prl1Ccsses, a11 l cl1t tl1terrelathll1 1111 s o p I rner
properti ~s an1..l 1 rt\..: s s tl1at <let rn1111e f1l r r1r I ..
ert1es. fft: rt:d "'I r111g s u1 t r 111).
TEXTS 0 elected T opic' )(J,L1) To11 11 )tC)\ ..
ered 1t1 tltl1er te.xt il Lhen11st1) r te ttl
1e11
(L)llf es.
TEXT 888 eminar 1 (I ,0) urre11r r )l 1 111 t ..
t ile,, fiher, c.1111..l ptJ l)'l1ler ct I1l . ~ 1c.l)
r I '> t I
f(Jr a n1axi n1 un1 < fl \
fl': lits. Tt le tak 11 l /
Fail 0111). Preq: rr i u,1t r 11 11110 r 11 11t (
u11 lergradt1clte c.l j, 1 r.
TEXT 891 r..taster's T11e ~d~ Res arch 1 .. 12
G

1

TEXT 991 Dt)ctoral Dissertati<.1n Re arch 1 .. 1 2

THEATRE
THEA (ENGL) 6 3 0 Dra mati c Lit e rature II
3(3,0) uee EN 1L 630.
THEA (ENGL) 64 7 Pla \\'riting \Vt1rksl1 o p
3 ( 0,3) \Xlo rksl1t)( in t l"I~ Lreati' t: \Vr1t 111 ()f I la) .
~lay be repeated 011\...~. f',eq: T l IEJ\ (E - 1.. ) 47
or consent 1 f t 11 truct lr.
1

1

THEA 672 lmpro\ isation: Interpreting and De..
\'eloping Texts 3( 3 ,0) I rdLtlcc.ll a1 1 ll t1 11 u ..
ing d ra1na a a lcdrni11g t l to t re11gl l1 11 '' r1t ..
ing k ill , 1notivate collaborc:lt1t. 11, <11 l"lc1gl1t 11
analytical ki ll . tudents use 11npr(JV1 dt1on to
a11aly:e text tt11d to re, i e original \V rk, co11s1 ler
theory an(l re earcl1 of c H1ten111oraf) scl1(1lc1rs, c.111 I
develop appr()c1Cl1e to lite ratu re ctnd Cl 111pl)s1til 11
ba~eJ (JO read111g· a11d clrdm<1 e' f er ienr~ . Preq:
Senior ta11d1ng l)f c.on-,cn t c)f tt1 tructclr.
1

1

THEA 687 Stage Lighting 3(2,l) Tl1ct1ry c111 l
practice c)f tage l1gh t i11g tl1rough a11 u11<lerstdi1 1..
ing of ,·ar1ou · ligl1t i11g 1nstrun1en t...,, ligl1ti11g c >11 ..
trol ystem , and execut1011 of ligh t111g (itsig11 .

THEA 699 Independent Studies 1.-3(1.-3 ,0) Tu ..
t<)rial \\·urk for tu<lc11t \Vitl1 peci,d 1ntcre~t out,
side the "i(.t)pe of ex i ting cour c . May be repe8ted
ft1r a n1ax11nun1 of ix credits. Preq: C<)r1sc11t of
clepartment chair.

TRANSITION TO TEACHING
TTT 700 PD: Psychological Foundations of Ado.lcscent Motivation and Learning 3( 3,0) Psycl1ol..
<l&'Y of lec1 n1iI1g a11cl de\ eh)pn1en tt1 l prc>ce se dur..
ii1g tl1e 1n iddll:: ~nd ec<H1(lc1f)' cl1uc >l yt.:ar . Revie\v
teaching straregie , acl11eve1nent rnotivation, help,
i11g reldt ion 1111 s, clncl tl1e i1npact of peer , cl1ool ..
111g, ,111d J)c.lrent . Include <1n i11tr< h.luct1 )n to po,
te11t1ct l pro le1n tn aclole ce11ce. Re trictecl to stu ..
lc11t d ln11ttecl t tl1e C I l I prc)grc.1111.
1

TTT 705 PD: Techno log)' in th e C lass room

(3 ,0) Prt)\ i les d Lun1n1on eJ p "ftence fclr c:dl tu ..
lent and rl1e OJ l rtu111t) to d velOJ) kill r1cecled
to use tecl111t1logy effi~L t l\ ly 111 lucc ti()l1c.d et ..
t 1r1g ; l1c 11 ! .. 011 X( r1e11ce \\'tth tecl1r1ology c.lnc)
I 'cl J 111 11t oi ul JeCt ctrea trc: reg1e for rech ..
n )l
111tegrat1 11. I~e tr1ct cl to tu lent enrolled
u1 tl1e
I' I I progrc: 111. Preq 01 Coreq· I I I 700.
'1 1"1 706 PD: ultur,11 Di tinction nd Di,rcr..
sit ''( ,0) Pre()c: re tud I'\ to 1neet tl1e 11eed of
l\ e " tude11t b 'd) thr ugh tud1
of cultur l,
e 1101n1c, l lit1 I, nd
1 I e11\ 1ron1nen
in ..
flut:11c111 tulle11t ch 1 \ e111e11t. l~e tr1cted to ru ..
dc11t
ln11ttcd to tl1
I I' I 11r<)grc: ni. I)1eq 01
oreq ·1 I I 70 .
'l WI "I 7L)7 Pl): un1n1unit Res<.lurces for Educa ..
tt1r
( 3 ,0) tud) f cl1 ) l reforn1, e<luc t1on
tr 11 I 11cl 1)ro ra111 , 11d 111ten1al 11d e ten1al
UJ)I rt r urce . Re tr1 red t tude11 admitted
t() tl1
I I I 1 ro nl. P1 eq or Coreq I I I 70 .
'l "l wI' 71 PD: JJpli ati tl of Res ar h in Teac h ..
iI1g ( , ) Appl 1 tt()t1 lf edu t1011al re e rch 011
cea l1111g nd l n1111 , d n n11 of relating ub ..
JC t 1I1 tter to n1dc11 , ~ tl1t t111
rud nt learn ..
111 ; r --1 t1011 1111 h t\\ e 11
n1e11t lean11ng,
11 111stru t111 . R trt t d t tude11 d1111tted to
tl1 ~ I I I l ro rn n1. P1 eq or oreq ·I I I 70 .
TfT 711 Ps ch(llugical f t,undLttit)ns of Adoles..
cent ioti,,atitln and Learning ( ,0) Fo u
on
tl1e1 cl1 l g) fle n1u10 11 Id\ 101 n1e11tal pro ..
lur1110 tl1e e ( nd f) 11 l e . Re' ie\\
re l1u1g trateo1 , cl11e' 111e11t 111 ti\ at1011, l1elp ..
111g r le: ti nsh1ps, a11d tl1e 1n1p t of pe rs, cho [..
111 ' 11d pare11ts. 111 lu l s a11 ll1tr du tl 11 to r ..
r 11t1 l pr blen1 1n cld l
en e. Taught n .. l1ne.
J)req: Ad1ni ion t '""' T3 ~ 1AT 1)roon1n1.
TTT 71 ~ PD: ~ tudcnt Assc ~ ~rne nt and Evalua ..
tion 3 (3 ,0) De, elc)1 n1cnt ,u1 l u e )f e lucat1or1al
"" "ssn1t:11c tool tl) dt.: 011ty.. e tuclet'\t '\Veak11e'"c
a11 J trengtl1 , n1or1itor stuller1ts' progre s, and de ..
te1111i11e in tructil111al eftect t\ e11es~. Ll)l1"tructio11,
use, and interpretatlllt1 l f sul 1~cti\ e cln J randard
t "t" \1
1 { otl1er n1eHsuren1enr cl( (Jlicatio11s. Re ..
tr1cted tl) ~tudent al.l1nitte i to tl1t: sC 'I I I pro ..
gr tllll. Preq or Coreq: I I I 700.
4

1

1

THEA 697 Scene Painting 3 ( 2, 1) Pract ica l "tu(ly
of ba~ ic pa1nt1ng tec.l1n1que fo r the theatre 111 ..
eluding layout, proper u e of n1ater1al . pai11t i11g
style , and tex turing tecl1n1que .
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TTT 717 Teaching Children with Individual Dif..
ference and Exceptionalities 3 (3,0) Bc1 1c ccJn ..
ce1)t and i sue to prepare tudent to u e effec ..
tive tr<1tt:gies fc>r teacl11ng learner with excep ..
tit1nal itie ar1cl t< >1neet the need of a cliver e tu ..
dent body tl1rcn1gl) tudie of learning behavi<)r,
<ind i11tellectual t1 11<l cu ltural factor influencing
tuclent (1chieven1ent. Tc.1ughc on . . li11e. Preq: Ac},
mis ic)n t<> C T3 MAT program.
TTT 72 1 C <>ntent Area Reading 3(3 ,0 ) Prepare
econcL1ry i)re .. crvice c >ntent nrea tecJ<.her to
<level lp effective reading behavior , literacy ktll ,
and tucly trnteg1e 1n tuclent to enable then1 to
learr1 tncrec ingl) cornplex content area material.
Tt-1uoht or1 .. ltne. Preq: I I I 717. Coreq: I I I 726
a1'\ I 761, 762, or 763.
TTT 726 C lassroom Asse ~ ment Methods 3(3 ,0)
Devel< l)n1ent a11cJ u e of educational a e 1nent
t >ol t) cl1dg1'\0 e tudent~' \Veakne c c.lnd
trengtl1 , n1on1tor tudent 'progre , c1ncl cieter..
n1i11e 1n truct1 r1(,il effectivene . Inc lude co11 ..
truct1011 a11cl evctlutition of teacher-made a e ..
111ents, 111te1)retc:1tion of standar<li:ed te t re ult ,
ar1cl a lg111nent of gr,cle . Taught on .. Jine. Preq:
I I I 717. Coreq: 'I I I 721and761, 762, or 763.
TTT 7 ~ 0 PD: Teaching ~iethod and trategie
for econdar)' cience 3(2,2 ) De\ elopme11t of
Ln truct1onal practice and 1nater1al c: ppropr1ate
for econdaf) c1ence; fa1n1liar1zat1on '' 1cl1 curr1cu ..
lun1 ta11dard arld inc: ter1al ; include field expert ..
er1c 1n l Cc l l1 I . En1pha i 1 on inquiry and
other tu le11t. . centerecl reaching trateg1e ; labo ..
ratoI) n1a11agen1c11t, re l1n1ques in c1ence curr1cu ..
lun1 d velop111e11t c: ncl ie11ce tee ching leader l1ip
ktll . Re tracted to tu l nrs aLlm1tted to the '"'C
I l'l pr )or 1n. Prc;q: I I I 7 0, 705, 7 6.
1

TIT 7 - 1 Pl : Teaching ~1.eth od~ and trategies

fo r ec ndar ' 1athcmatic 3 ( 2,2) De\•elopment
o 111 rruct1on l pr ct1ce and material-.. appropr1 ..
te f(lr
ondaI) n1 thematic ; fan11l1ar1:at1on
'' 1tl1 curr1 ulun1 tandard and 1nater1al ; include
field e per1e11c in 1 cal ~cho l . Restricted to
cude11 ad1111tted to the C I I I progra1n. Preq·
I I "I 700 705' 7 6.
TTT 7 - 2 PD: Teaching ~1e thod and trategies
fl1r econdar ' English 3 (2 ,2) De' eloptnent of
111 truct1 11 l prdctice a11d n1ater1als appropriate
for econ lal) la11auaae arts; fam1liar1:at1on '' itl1
curr1culun1 t i1dard and n1aterial ; includes field
exp r1 11c 111 I al ch ol . Restricted to rth.ient
adn11tted to tl1e S ·I I I ~ rogram. Preq: l I I 7 C,
70j, 7 6.
TTT 76 1 Teaching ~{ethod ~ and trategies fo r
ccondar ' cience 3(3 ,1 ) De' elcpn1enr of in ..
stru t1011al prclct1ces and n1ater1al::; appr priate for
eco11 iar) sc1e11ce; fa1rtiliari:ation '' itl1 curri<....u ..
lun1 ~tc111ddrds a11 l n1c1ter1als, inc lude t1eld expe
rie11ce in loca l schc)ol. En1pl1a i" 1 on inl}lllf\
c nd otl1e1 ... ru1..le11t .. centered teacl1u1g "tr ateg11..: ....
lohorat'"' r n1a11age1nent, te<....hn1L1ue tn c1e11ce
curr1culun1 de' elopn1ent. and c..1e11Le teacl1ing
leader l11p kill . Taugl1t on .. l1ne. Preq: I I I 717.
I

Coreq: I I I 721. 726.

TTT 762 Teaching Methods and Strategies for
Secondar '~iathematics 3(3, I) [)l'' c.:l0pn1e11t of
instructi 11al practice-.. a11 l n1ater1al~ appropriate
t~1r st:condarv n1atl1en1at1L-.., fan1ili<lriz,1tior1 \\ ttl1
curr1culun1 -..rand~irlf.., at1ll n1at~rial'; i11clu<le~ f1ellJ
e:xper1enLt:" in loLal -.cl1olll-.. Tauf1 l1t l111 .. Iine. Preq:
.I. I I 717. Coreq: I I I 72 1, 726.
TTT 763 Teaching ~iethod ~ and trategies for
Secondar)' Engli h 3(3,1) L1e, el(11 n1er1t ()f i11struct1onal {)ractice-. a11d n1ateri,1 l a1 pr priclte fl r
language arr-... fan1 i Iiarizat io11 \Vi tl1 curricul u n1
-..randards and tl\aterials; include-. field experi~11Les
111 lLcal schocJls. T:'lught :""ln -li11e. Pre. 1: I I I 7 I 7.

Coreq: I 11 721, 726.
TTT 777 Teaching Practicum in a

eCl)ndar '
School 2(0.4) Appliccltion of l..'.ff~ct ive tea hi11g
techniqul'.s dt1d o rg,111izati0n l ( 111stru tio11al -.etting~ t r l11gh cl1 I -.rudent . Pro' id ~-. a11 0 11p rtunil) or ::-econdar pre~-..er' ic profi.-. 1011al
educato~ t exan1111e 1n-deprl1 rl1e r le a11 I fl:sponsibiliti s of tl1e tl::acl1er il1 ar1 edt1Lationdl 'I..'. tting. Preq: I I I 721; 726; a11d 76 l, 762, or 76 .

'l"l"I 780 PD: Cla~~r n1 Organization and ~1an ..
agement 3(3,0) Exan1111at1on of d)11a1111cs f d1 cipli11e and th.e latr:a t r 'earcl1 ilu1d111g clas r rn
management principl ; 11u111erou d1 c11 ltn n1 t p n111t
els, tecl111iqu , met11 ds, and co11 tru
the profi ional educator to 1no' e be 011d a u1gular apprc)ach i11 ha11dl1ng cla D on1 t '>l1avior are
pr!:> ented. R str1cted t tud n
dn1itted t t11e
C I I I pr eran1. Pr:eq · '1 ' I"1 7 , 7 5, 7 6.
TTT 7 I PD: chool ulture 3( ,0) De\ elOJ)ment of conten1p rar\ e lucatior1al theo11 a11d Jt
impact on current cl1ooltng pre: ctac a11d educational polic) de' elopn1e11t; anal
of cl10 )1
culture, current trend a11d b t te cl11r10 pra tac .
Re tricted to tude11 a(ln11tted to the """C ·1·1 I
progra1n. Pr:eq: I 1 I 700, 705, 706.
TTT 790 PD: Intern hip eminar 3(3,0) '""erntnar course d igned to )'I1tl1e 1ze kill a11d 111~cruc tional techniquh> de' eloped duru10 cour
\Vork and cla roon1 experie11ce . Anal) e of
cla room 111 tructio11 and a
n1e11t are fa 111tated througl1 reflect1\ e teaching practice . Clc:1
di cu io n , 1nall group acti\1 1t1e , a11d 011-lsn
di!>CU ion forum are u ed to e ·plore top1 relevant to iI1temship experience . E11rolhner1t I united to rudents admitted ~o the C ·I I I progra1n.
Preq: I I I 707, 715; an 1750, 751, or 752.
TTT 791 Directed Internship 9( 0,2 7) Ap1)l ica ..
tion of effecti\ e teacl1ir1g tech11ique a11d orga11ization of in tructional etci11g for l1igl1 cl1ool tudents. Preq: I I I 777.
1

TTT 792 Capstone Seminar 3(3,0) en1inc_1r lesigned to ynthe ize kill and i11 truct1onal tecl1nique de, eloped duri11g cour e\vork and (.:la ,
room experience . Analy e uf cla r<JOm in ~ rruc
tion and a e ment are facilitatecl thrc>ugh reflective teaching practice . Cla di cus ic>n , mall
group acti\ itie , and action re earch are u ed to
explore topics relevant tc_) intern hip experier1ce~.
1

VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL
EDUCATION

WILDLIFE AND FISHERIES
BIOLOGY

\ TT ED 810 Foundati<.)ns of \ 7<.)Cational and Technical Educati<.)n 3 (3 ,0) Ev< 'lt1ti< Hl cJf \l()c<1ti,)11al
a11 t tecl1111Ld l c:llucatio11 lur111g tl1e zoi1 1 ce11tury
a11 I urrer1t trl::ll Is; ~l l io l()gt al, J"s) cl1c>logic<1l, ar1d
pl1ill,..,(11 hical tl1e1 >ri ' u11 let lying curre11t >I JCCtiv s; lJt:fi11iti< 11 ot I rl <.td I ctr<.tn1et~rs <>f th field.

\V F B 6 10 Wi ldlife Managemen t Techniques
3 ( 1 ,6) CLlVers field ~H1cJ l8hc)r~1tc lfY n1cthc_1d1.i con1111011ly u cd i11 \vilcllife n1a11agen1cnt a11d re earch.
tu Je11ts itlt"ract \Vitl1 \vilc11ife prc>fe si<>nals. Topi 111clucle re Ctlrch n1etl1oclcJlogy, e tin1Hting wildlife plJ( ul.111l111 charactcri:stic , C<)I1ditic>n meaure , ,H1d fcJ d l1ab1t~; p1.::cie detern1ir1atio11s, sex
a11cl , ::re, cai)ture; {)Opuldtif)t1 n1onitc>ring methd , 11 cJt'ld n1appir1g tecl111ique , 11 .. bi tat evaluc1t1t>11 c1n l llllprOVel11C11l . fJreq: ju11iLlr standing;
l1C )e r of gener< 11 1olog).

\TT ED 812 \7t)Catil)nal and Tecl1nica l Pr<.lgram
Finance 3(3,0) dt1011Cll, stdtt:, c.ln i I (11 l g1slc..
tic.)11 glJ\ cr11ing f111,111<.:tc.ll ~u11x rt f' OC<.ll io11ttl/t <.: l111ic,d pr lg1an1~; d vl":I ll n1en1 of I udget, du Jit , .ind
fin, ncicd adn11n1 tratt\ e 11lan c r1tl ") ten1 . [>rec1·
\TT El) IO a11 IE[ L 745 or c fLH\ I nt.

\ IT ED 833

urriculun1 t1nstrt1ctir,n in \ lo a ..
tional and T\:chni al Educati<ll"I 3( ,l)) tude11t
de' el l) a 1 e 1fic ()urse 111 a cl~ led ' t l t1011 I
ai1d tecl1111 al edu at1 n ar , h pec1f n1g I rforn1a11 e godl a11d I udd111g r u11ti tl1 e ol1J
/)req ·
, EL) 64 1 Tl-11\D 670 or et1u1\ a lent.

\ l T EI '"' -o 1>r<"1gr,1n1s,
r1ce1 ts, a11d ls ucs in
\ lo - '1 t ion a I and ~ h n i < I ...du , ti n ( , 0)
Curre11t , tt\ 1t1
11d d l1at 1n 'o at1c}11al 11d
te 11111c I educ t1t>11; tr d1tll)11al 11d 11111()\ t1\ e
prog n1 , ar r t:du atit n, l1c )1 f111 nee, d1 d' r1taged tulle11t , 11 11d1ca1 peli outl1, e
equal 1t , a11d rl1 r I 1 l1ze J pr<)gran1
\ !T

D 61 Ad111ini tration , nd uper\ isi 11 in
,,.,...,ti n I and - chr1i al Edu ti n ( , ) Pr111-

c1ple 11d 11ra ti e
r d1n1111 t r111 r1d u1 r' 1 111g 'o tt()l'\ I 11d lecl1111 al h( ,1 a11<J
cl
u11 I r feder 11 ' ( at11..>111l a t , t cc r gulat1011 , nd 1( al I 1la it: . P1eq \ T E[ 1 c.)r
C(ln nt of 1n rruct n.
\ TT E
76
llegl'.: ~ .., hing ( , ) In tni ta ll'l I
pracr1 ; curr1 ulun1; t l1111qu ()f ()rg r11:111g
a11d plan11111g le r11111g
I r1 11c , n I 1 of
tea l1111g trat g1
nd ) tcn1

T

D

n1in r 1 ( 1 O) urrc:11t 1 u
J)roblen1 and ~"'lro1 ed r (;; r 11 prOJ
2

a11ti

T El
93 Ad' anccd l~esc~ r h I
~ nd
Anal i' 3 (3, ) En1pl1 1 cln tl1 d 1 rtat1011
fron1 tl1c: pro1Jo I to rl1e full) d 'clo1 d t)utl111
of e II cl1a1 rer . Rcqu1r d of II d ll>ral c r1d1J te
n1 cl1e ' cac1011 l/tecl1n1c I du t1<)11 pr<)gran1.
l'req AG ED (CfE, ED) 9 or l:qu1\ le11t.
TED (ED L) 955 Tl1e T,,o,)1e<r ,liege 3(3,0)
l:C

El) L 955.

VT ED 9 0 Internship in \ l "'< ti nal(C cl1nical
Educatil)n 1-6 (0,3-18) lnter111111)111 \\l11cl1 ruclent gain ex1 erh.::nce \vork1r1g 111 a cho 11 , rec.l
of 11ecial izat io11 111 ''OCati<)11al/t ecl1n 1 al clucdtion; field experier1ce act1' it 1e 1nu t b l'lar111ed
to build con1pete11ce 111 tl1e tude11t' f1el I of J)ecializdtiL}t1. Tole take11 l)a /Fa il <)nly. Preq: anent of rl1e maj or advisor.
VT ED 991 Doctoral Di sertati<.>n Research 1-12

1

Coreq: I I I 791.

\\1 F B 612 \\1ildlife ~fanagement 3(2,3) B,1sic
J r1n IJ)I
(_111 I ge11l":ral I racric of \vddlife mang"'r11e11t . n1cl ~011 en1c.ll l n are CO\'Crcc.L .Nlajt>r prob1 n1 c 11c rnu1g tl1e 11"1 nGgen1e11t < ( \vildlife re' '' 1tl1 cn1pl1a 1 011 upla11d ga1ne pt::ct .
t ry \\ rk ll'll.Jud
I rnctictil \V< rk L>n the
le1r1 ll1 U niv rsity \\l l lland a11 I fielcl trip to
..........., '' l1crc \\ 1ldlife inc: 11agen1er1t i b i110 practiced.
:>

B 614 'A' ildlife 1 utritional Ecology 3(3,0)
011 er" o 11 '' tt:rr trial \vtldltfi obtain an I
Ul ii IZe
l"'H!rg)
11d J1Ul r1e11ts i11 \\Id l CC()S)'~tem
r t ugl1t E11erg) l1d 11urr1cnt , vat!, bilit)' are
J1 u ti 111 tl1 ol g1 I n(exr f d1 tr1but1on,
tlo\\, 11d ) l1n 111 11c tural , nd 111 d1f1ed forag111
rcr . Pl1) 1 I g) of dio ti n f<)r n1ajor
11 11'1 tl1cr1n . Offered pr111g 111 cer 0111). Preq·
F R 4 I 5 <)r \X F B 41 2.

\\1

\\1 F

B 16 . isl1er Biolog , 3(2,3) Pr111c1ple un]crl) 1111 r 11\\ t r 1 l11)r luct1 11, n1dj<)r gr<)UJ s
l> r h'' t ·r f1 11
r1d tl1e1r hc:tl 1tat . To1)iCS inludc ad 11r1 1 t1011. ge a11d r '' tl1, fe und1ty,
>d l1ab1 , 1 pul ti n e t1n1ar1011, e11\ 1ronment l t:\ lu ti 11, rnanagcrn 11t i)ra t1ce , and fish
ultur P1eq
11c ) e r of 111tro lu tory biology,
Ju111 r ta11d u1g.
\\' ildlif
n er\1athJn Policy 3(3,0)
:il \\ 1tl1 tl1e o log1cc. I rar ion, le c n I n1anagen1erlt 1111111 artt)n of public p lie) e i~ned for
tl1 con r' ta n of An1 r1 n \vddl1fe resource .
En11)l1a i 1 on n1anc: ged-1 11d 1 ue . l)req : \Y/ F B
350 <)r {)11 11 t f tl1 " 111 t rul:t r.

\l/

B

\\7 F B 644 \\7ildlife Damage Management 3(2,3)
Co' r tl1 1 l1ilo pl11 I, ciolog1cc.ll, CC(>logical, a11tl e 011 1111 b st for co11rr 1lling da1nage
cau e I b , n11n,il pr blen1 \vildl1fe p()J)ulatil)Jl~.
En1pha 1 1 11 fun l,1n1c11rals ( f prevention and
11trol of ddn1age , us d by vc:rtebrc.lte pecie ,
pec1all) n1c. rnn1al dtl I b1r(i . lnclu(l s interatiL1n
\V1tl1 fe ler,11 c111 I tare dge11cie ancl private cc)nultant . l'req: O ne ye,1r lf intr<) luctory biology.

F B 650 Aquaculture 3(3,0) Bc1-.ic al1uacul ..
rural teLl111ic1ues ap1,lie l to frc.:: 11\vater and n1arine (Jrg.ir1istns; past <:H1d pr~'>eI1l culture of fin ..
ft l1es a11 I l1ellfi l1es ar<)ttnJ the \\'(1rld; principles
u11clerl} i11~ fi 11 prc1ducti< n; \Vater c1uality, feedi11g <ind 11utrit1on a tl1ey intluence pr()Lluction of
cultured aquatic t1rga11isn1s. Preq 011e year of general biology, Ju11ior ta11di11g.

1
\\

\V F B 660 Warm\\•ater Fish Diseases 2(2,0)
'- tudy of clist:,tse in \Varn1\vater fish including infectic>us ancl 11011infectiL1U".. proce'>~e'> Preq 0 11e
year l)f ge11eral l11olc>gy, Jun1l1r ~tan<l1ng, con ent
<>f instructclr.
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Courses of Instruction
-NF B 662 Wetland Wildlife Biology 3(3 ,0) tutly
of \vet la11d v. 1ldlife l1abitat", empha 1zi11g c l<1:;sifj . .
catiL)O hr ph} -.. 1<..c1l, c.l1e1111cal, and bio l l1gic~1 l cl1ar. .
acter1st1<.. ')~ impl)rtanc.e ()f \Vet land habitat fl)r rnH11. .
age 1n ent a11d prl1du<.t1(111 <Jf \vetland \vildlife spe . .
c1e5. Offered fa ll 'en1c ter {)nly. Preq: BIOL 103/
104 or 110/111 .
W F B (BIOSC, ENT) 669 Aqua tic In sec ts
3( 1,6) See ENT 669.

W F B 71 2 Wildlife Conservation fo r T eac hers

2.. 3(2 ... 3 ,0) Pru1t.1ple· and pr,1ctice t)f \Vi lLll ife

con '.-ief\'clt1l.1n ~"lfO\ tt1ing a11 f)\1 en1 ie\v of \vilcllifi di ..

ver"tty, ec<Jlt gy, a11L1 n1anagen1ent in the statt;
popul ati(1n cen us, \vi ldlife i<.1entificati ll1, c,11"'turt
and habitat rnanage1nent {1f game tlnd 11< lngan1e
specie . For i11. . ~er\1 ice teachers l nly. Pret7: 011 . .
en t L)f instructc1r.

W F B 809 Semina r in Wildlife and

Fis h e rie~

Science 1( 1,0 ) Current literatt1re a11~.1 re ar h
in f1 ~l1erl e"> clnJ \\ dd life "cie11ce . J\t least 01"\e pre ..
sentat1011 1, re 1u1red ~1cty l..,e rer,eated f< r a rr1.1xi . .
mt1m t1f fc)ur crellit .

W F B 8 10 Publishing in Natural R esource Jo urnals 2( 2,0) Principl "'s t1f prepdrtng r ear 11 n1 1 u-..cript fl)f publiccltitH1 in 11atural r urc J um .. I
1nclt1ding searcl1i11g tl\e literature, c 1111nu111 tin
\Vith editors, r s1 on li11g t re\ ie\\ , public ti n
ethics, and pcrfL>rrning pt: r re\ h::\Vs.
er d prtn
sen1ester nf dd . . 11un1l'l':r I ear c nl .
1

W F B 8 15 Principles of\; ildlife Biology (2, )
The()ries a11d principles dl)l l1cdble to\\ dtll1fe I 1ology en1pl1asizing upla11 l gan1e l <.: tl': . fft:r d
fall em ~ter of ev 11. . 11tu11bere i 't:clrs 0111 •
W F B 8 18 \ Vaterfo,vl Ecoll1g ' and ~fan, gement
3 (2, 3) Identific( ti Hl, ecolog), and n1ar\a 111 11t
of \Vaterff)\vl. Labl1fdt f)' \\Ork 1nclud> d 111 11tration c.lt1d applicat1 n f rele' 11t \\ t rfi \\I
managen1 nt t l1nique , urre11t literature t J ic , and field tr1r "· fered fall -.em -.rer f cl ..
nu rnbered years onl). Preq: BIO C 441 r \XI F B
412 or consent f instru tor.
W F B 840 Fish tvtanagement 3(2 , ) Pr111 11 l
and rechnic1ue lJf n1(1nc1g1ng a 1uat1c s te111 fi r
recreatior1al a11c1/(.Jr ClH11111ercial fi l1ing, en11 l1tt . .
si:ing trean1~. ri\ er , i.= tuarie , anc.l in1p un 1...
ment . Lahl)ratory \V< rk i11cludt: den1 11 trat1 11
and applicatic1n of n1tln, gen1ent tt:cl1111qu a11 l
field trips to ob er\'e mG nagement prctctice . . .
fered fall eme ter of odd . . 11un1bered ) ear 0111).
Preq: W F B 416 (.)r co11 ent of i11 tructor.
1

WOMEN'S STUDIES
W S 659 Selected Topics in Wo men 's Studies } ..
3 ( 1-3 ,0) Topic$ change frL>rn ~eme!:iter to em es . .
tcr a11cl nre a11nounced prior to registration. May
be repeated fc)r a 1naxi1num t)f six cretiit , but only
if clifferc11t ttlpic nre Cc>vered.

ZOOLOGY
ZOOL 803 P opulation D yn amics 4 (2,6) Funda . .
n1e11 tal n1ecl1an i 01 ba ic tc> regu lar ic>n of natu ..
ral cl11i1ncll pc>pulation. Lcll Clr, tc)ry re earch
prClJeCt in populaticJn clynan1ic complement
tl1e lry.
ZOOL 8 10 Beh avioral Ecology 3(3,0) Behavior
( <111i111dl dnt1 tl1e ecol< gical co11text 1n wl1ich
v<:tr1ou bl'ha\rior c re 110\vn; e1n1)iric'- I ar1(i theo,
ret t al ds{)ect of l ehaviLlral e (>I &'Y at 111clivtdual.
po1)til,1tio11, dI1 l con1n1u11ity level . Preq: BIO C
441 clncl 470 r c >11 e11t ot u1 tructt>r.
ZOOL 8 16 Advanced Eco:sy tern A nalysis 4(3,3)
[ criJ)£ 1 n a11d anal y i of c l g1crd ~y tern ;
b1oge cl1 1n1cal, I l1y 1c hcn11c'-d, an I ec >logical
I r1r1c1ple ernpha 1zu1g fundarnental unit) of eco ..
) t 1n c: nd their b1ot1c en\ 1ro111ne11t. Labora . .
r, ~ u
11 p1)l 1c t1011 f theor, t actual field
11d I b rat f) rr.. e rcl1 problen1 . Preq: BIO . . . C
641, 4TH
210, 605, r c n ent of in true tor.

Z

L 25 Ct mp rati,,e nd eterinar Immu ..
nolog)f ( ,0) .-un
f tl1e e\ lut1011al) rela . .
t1 l11 1111 , the 1l1) 1 l , r\d tl1e c llular/n1olecu . .
1

le r 1)1 I )l_ of tl1 111111'\Ul"l ) ten'\ ) clJ11111al ;
en1 n tr t1on th t fi u 011 cl1
an1111 l l1a\
1ng h1gl1 e 11 ma 101 ut, b1 111 die l 1n1p rt nee,
r k )
lo 1 alp 1t1 11; current r arch \Vtth
111 r r1
Ip
tt\ . l)req A\I
25, MICRO
614, r n nt f 111 tructor.
L (E
hani tic To ·icoiOg)'
( ,0)
E 1T
1

..

z

L (E T

Z

')

E T

( 1,6)

I Bi m rker~ in To 'ict>log)1

1

L (E TO ') 54 Aquatic To icology 3(3,0)
t:

E lT

ZO L
r

63

I, t d t

' 54.

pccial Pr blcms 1..4 Researcl1 11ot
tl1e 1 • 1'1eq:
n enr of i11 tru t r.

91 Ma~ter's The i Re~ arch J . . 12

L 991 D

toral Di

W F B 860 Diagno tic Procedures of \\7arm'' ater
Fish Disease 2 ( 1,2 ) Warn1\vater f1sl1 c:li-.ea t ltagnostic procedure t:1nplc1ying proper prt t
I tl
be fo llov. ed by a fish disLa'L diag11t>stic1a11. f..
fered summer ~e,•:iion of odd-11umberecl) ear~ <Jt1ly.
Coreq · W F B 460 or con ent of instructor.
1

W F B 861 Selected Topics 1.. 4(0 .. 4 ,0 .. 12 ) Cur..
ren t area~ of aquac..ulture, fi heries, and \Vi lcll ife
management and re earcl1. ~1 1ay he repeated fc)r
credit. Preq: Con ent of in tructor.
W F B 863 Special Problems in Wildlife and Fish eries Biology 1-3 (0,3 .. 9) Re')earch not related to
a th e~ 1 s. Credit var1e \\'ith problem e lectecL
Preq: Consent of in<:>tructor.
W F B 891 Master's Thesis R esearch 1- 12
W F B 991 Doctoral Dissertaton Research 1.. 18
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rtation R st:arch 1.. 12

Facult)

FACULTY

An, Yuehuci, \ dJHnct As oc:iate Professor, Bioengineering
l\1[), l-larb1n ~ tedica l Unt\ e rsit \ (('h1na), 198)i l\ 1M
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Cc1n1l1n.1, 1971; rhL), lJn1vt>1
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ulliv.1n, ~1ich.1el J.u:k, [J1ofi· or, E.11ron10/ogy, Soil , and
Plant crences, Edi ro He t;al l h and Edu tir 1011 CentCJ. B"",
-1
rch Unl\"I ll), 1967; ~t 1971, Phl 1973,
No11h .11ol1nd ldlt: Un1v~r1\ity
I

I
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f\11 oun; Phl) 1 1\r1z11n,1 1,1£\.:: Uni\ "'tsity, 2002
Sun, Ya-ping, Nln11ccl P1ofes Ol, C herni,rry. L\ , Zhengzhou
lns1 11ur of-re hnulogy ( h1nct), 1982; t\ l , Zh1.::j1.1ng
Uni' ·rs11 y ( hin.1) , I '>85; Phi , Florida Stat• Univer..
it y, 1989
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19 ~, I~ , Un1\ rsn of Ten
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1

''l ,1 lor, t.1r /\., Profe or, P ycl1ology. 131\, W ft m Kentu k} Unt\ er tr), 1 ); 1 , \l1rg1n1a I ol)tet:hn1c lntllulc and cacc Unt\c IC), 19 5; Phi), Univ r It)' of
kron, 1990
"'I .1 •lor, l1.1ul ~t .. J\cl1un l l'1ofcs"or, lech,1111col Eng1nce1 ing
BA, Un" c.::rsH} o .11111 n lgl ( :ngl<lnd), I 072; ~ t"", l q7 3,
I hl), I 76, \lrctonc Unl\c ti) l i~t'-inchc tcr (England)

a •lor, R, h :.rt L., Depa1 nn nr J1an arul Profcs or, ,\ lath,
enutll al ClC11
r~ . Una\ cfSH) of Tenn
C, 1966; tvlS,
19 9, I hi), 1971 f~lor1 l.1 tatc Unt\ crs1ty
1

mi th, J\s r UHH Proft!s'IOl, E11gl1"h. R."\,
Un1\l'I II) nl "'"'l')Ulh .1rtll1na, 1993; Nit\, 1995, Pl1[),
20 0, P nn ) lv.1111d t ,i tt Uni' t r:-.ity
T.1 •lnr, Theodore 0 .. f \ Ol uHe Profe~,01, i\ ltuenllh Scicn e and Eng1neenng. 13 /\lfre I University, 1963; Nl ,
1966, Phl , 1971, I enn ) lvdn1.1 Celle Un1vcr:-.ily; PE
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1.1ylor- ho..:klcy, ~legan Nc,vbury, 1\",;,uute Prof..:"sor,
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Tcitll,ff, Tan1oth y h,\rlcs, Lccooel lvlathenurcical Scienc.es
131\, 19 91 t-.1 . l 9l 2, Phl 1 1q94, ( lc.·111,on LJni"erstr)
Ten1e,vari 1 Lesly, 1\,,ot.1ace P1 ofl'''or, Biologicol \t.1t'nc.t·'
B l\11..(1111 Univer-.ll) (( ,1nad.1), 1987; Phl), U11iver
"I ll ) of W1nd,or ( .1n.1d,1), 1993
1

Tcn1plc:s, Tommy J., \c1111nc1 \,,otiare I'rofe,,01, \thuol of
rhe l~nt ironn1enr. l~S. Clc1n-.lHl lJnt\'erstt), 1976, l\1S,
Untvtr ily of <.._;c.orgia, 1978; PhO, Un1\ er-.tt) l)f South
aH1lina, I Q96
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Templeton, Scott R., Assistant Professor, Applied Econom..
ics and Statistics. BA, 1983, MS, 1987, Universlty of
Califom1a ..Sanca Cruz; PhD, University of California ..
Berkeley, I 994
Thames, Brenda Joyce, Associate Dean, College of Health,
Education , and Hiiman Development. BS, Miss is~i ppt
State Un1vers1ty, 1976; MEd , 1985, EdD, 1992, C lemson
University
Thatcher, Jason B., Assistant Professor, Management. BA,
1994, BA, 1999, Un1vers1tyofUtah; MPA, 1999, PhD,
2002, Florida State University
Thies, Judy A., Ad1unct Professor, Entomology, Soils, and
Plant Sciences. BS, I 972, MS, I 982, PhD, 1988, Uni ..
vers1ty of Minnesota
Thies, Mark C., Professor, Chemical Engineering BChE,
Georgia Institute of Technology, 1977, PhD, Uni\ er..
s1ty of Delaware, I 985; PE
Thomas, Ronald L., Department Chair and Professor, Pcu.k..
aging Science. BS, Gardner..Webb Univer tty, 1971; MS,
1975, PhD, 1980, Clemson University
Thomason, Deborah J ., Professor, Famil-y and Communttv
Studies BS, 1977, MEd, 1979, Ed , 1986, University of
Georgia; EdD, Clemson Un1ver'ltty, 1992
Thompson, C. Stassen, Director, Office of Land Manage ..
ment, Professor, Agncultural and Applied Economics. B ,
Murray State College, 1968, MS, 1969, PhD, 1972,
University of Kentucky
Thompson, G. Richard, Professor, Economics BA, Uni ..
vers1ty of South Florida, 1966; PhD, Univcr')tty of\ ir..
g1n1a, 1972
Thompson, Lonny L., Assoc.rate Professor, Mechanical
Engineering BS, Un1ver tt) of California, 1985, M ,
1989, PhD, 1994, Stanford Un1"ersity
Thompson, Sharon W., Associate Professor, School of NH rs ..
1ng. BS, 1968, MS, 1968, Murray tare College, MSN,
Un1vers1ty of Kentucky, 197 3
Timms, Janet L., Associate Professor, Sc.hool of Nurling.
BS, 1981, MS, 1986, C lemson Un1ver icy; EdD, Uni .
vers1ty of Georgia, 1992
Tissera, Graciela E., Assistant Professor, Language .
L1cenc1da en Gramatics Espanola, Univer tdad Nacional
de C6rdoba (A rgentina), 1985; PhD, Uni\ler tty of
Pennsylvania, 1992
Toler, Joe E., Professor, Applied Economics and Statisnc.s
BS, 1966, MSA, 1968, Universit) of Georgia, PhD,
C lemson Unt\ ersity, 1990
Tollison, Robert Dewitt, Professor, Economics BA,
Wofford College, 1964; MA, Un1ver tty of Alabama,
1965; PhD, University of Virg1n1a, 1969
Tomasso, Joseph R., Jr., Professor, Biological )ciences B ,
Un1vers1ty ofTennessee .. Martin, 1974, M , Middle Ten..
nessee State Un1vers1ty, 1978, PhD, Memph1 · tate
Un1vers1ty, 1981
Tomkins, Jeffrey P., Assistant Professor, Genetics, Biochem ..
istry, and Life Science Studies BS, Wasl11ngton tate
University, 1985, MS, Un1vers1ty of Idaho, l 990; PhD,
Clemson University, 1996
Tong, Chenning, Assistant Professor, Mechanical Engineer,
ing. BS, 1983, ME, 1985, Beijing Institute of Aeronau ..
tics and Astronautics (China); PhD, Cornell Un1ver..
sity 1995
Tonkyn, David W., Associate Professor, Biological Sciences.
BA, 1976, MA, 1978, PhD, 1985, Princeton Un1ver tty
Toole, Bryan P., Ad1unct Professor, Bioengineenng. BSc,
University of Melbourne (Australia), 1962, MSc, 1965,
PhD, 1968, Monash University (Australia)
Tritt, Terry M., Professor, Physics and Astronomy BA,
1980, PhD, 1985, Clemson University
Turnbull, Matthew W., Assistant Professor, Entomology,
Soils, and Plant Sciences. BS, 1994, MA, I 999, College of
William and Mary; PhD, Un1vers1ty of Kentucky, 2002
1

Turnipseed, Samuel G., Professor, Entomology, Soils, and
Plant Sciences, Edisto Research and Education Center. BA,
Un1vers1ty of North Carolina, 1956; MS, Clemson Uni..
versity, 1958; PhD, North Carolina State Un1ver ity, 1961
Tyler, Peggy J., Associate Libranan, Cooper Library. BS,
Johnson State College, 1983, MLS, State University of
New York .. A lbany, 1988

Voelkl, Judith E., Profes"or, Parks, Recreatzon, and Tour..
ism Management. BS, Illinois State Un1vers1ty, 1979; MS,
Indiana Ln1versity, 1985; PhD, Pennsylvania State
Uni\ ers1ty, 1989

Tyrrell, Richard A., Professor, Psychology. BA, Hartwick
College, 1985; MS, 1989, PhD, 1993, Pennsylvania
State Un1vers1ty

Vyavahare, Narendra R., Associate Professor, Bioengineer.1ng BS, 1983, MS, 1985, PhD, 1990, University of Pune
(India)

Tzeng, Tzuen.-Rong J., Lee.curer, Biological Sciences. BS,
Tunghai Un1vers1ty (China), 1985; PhD, Clemson
Un1ver'>1ty, 1998
Ueshina, Toshi, Assistant Professor, Art. BFA, San Fran ..
ci co Art Institute, 1982, MFA, Arizona State Univer..
lt~,

1999

U lloa, Mauricio, Adjunct Associate Professor, Genetics,
Biochemistry, and Life )c.tence Studie.s. BS, College of Ag ..
r1culture, Hermanos Escobar (Mexico), 1984, MS, 1990,
PhD, 1993, Ne\\ tv1exico State Un1ver icy
Urofsky, Robert I., Assistant Professor, Leadership, Tech..
nololf'I, and Coi-tnselor Education BA, Hampden ..Sydney
College, 1990, MEd, V1rgin1a Commonwealth Univer..
1ty, 1992; PhD, Un1\ ersity of Virginia, 2000
U adi, Moc;he Mark E., Adjunct Lecturer, History. BA, Yale
Univer it~. 1990; lv11), Duke University, 1994; MA,
Un1vcr:-;ity of North Carolina, 1995
Valiev, Ru Ian Z., Adjunct Professor, Materials Science and
Engzn<:t:ring. B<..,, L1r'll tare Technical Univer 1ty (Rus ..
·ia), 1971; PhD, C.,t1te Univeri ty of Kharkov (Ru ia),

1977

Van Cleave, Ryan Gene, Assistant Professor, English. BA,
Northern lll1no1-. Univer icy, 1994; N1A, 1997, PhD,
200 I. Florida t1te Univer ity
Van den Hurk, Peter, Assistant Professor, Biological Sci ..
enc1;.s. B<.,, tatc Univer ity of Groningen (The Nether..
land ), 1983; ~ l , Univer ity of Amsterdam (The Neth ..
erlands), 198 ; PhD, College of W11ltam and lv1ary, 1998
Van Lear, Da"id H., Robert Adger Bou·en Professor, Forest
Resources. BS, 1963, M , 1965, Virginia Polytechnic
In-.tttute and t1te Uni\ er tty; PhD, Univer tty of Idaho,

1969

Vander Me)', Brenda J., Professor Sociology. BA, Trinity
Chri tian College, 1978, ~1A, 1981, PhD, 1984, Mt ..
1" ippi tate Un1ver. . iry
Vander Me), Gerald A., Ad1unct Profe sor, Planning and
Landscape Arc.haecture. BLA, 1982, ~1S, 1984, }.i11ss1 ..
1pp1 rate Unt\ er. . 1ty; RLA
VanDervee r, Donald G., Lecturer, Chemistry. AB,
lv11ddlebury College, 1969; PhD, Bro\vn University, 1974
Varghe . . e, David, Adjunct i\sliistant Professor, Bioengineer..
rng B , Cra\.\ ley College of Technolog) (England),
1989, tviD, Unt\ er. . ity of Liverpool (England), 1995
Vatalaro, Michael V., Acting Department Chair and Pro ..
fessor, Art. BFA, Universitv of Akron, 1972; tv1FA,
Alfred Un1ver tt), 1976
Vaughn, Edward A., Profeslor lv1aterials Science and En ..
gineerzng. BS, L~nchburg College, 1962, MS, In t1tute
of Te ·rile Technology. 1964, PhD, Victoria Unt\ Lr~it)
of ManLhe ter (England), 1969, CTEXT, ITI
Vernon, Kristine Lang, Instructor, Animal and Vetennary
Sczenc.e5 BS, North Carolina State Unt\ er.;,1ty, 1998,
MS, Mic.h1gan State Un1ver icy, 2000
Viktorova, Irina V., \,'1sinng Asszstant Professor1 Mathemati ..
cal Sciences. MS, Mosc.O\.\ State University {Russia),
1977; PhD, Mechanic.al Engineering Research In t1tute
of the Ru ·sian Acaden1y of Sc1enc.e (Russia), 1983
Visser, Ryan D., Lecturer, Eugene T Moore School of Edu ..
cation. BS, College of W1ll1am and Mary, 1995, MEd,
Clemson Un1vers1ty, 2000
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Von Oehsen, James B., Research Assistant Professor, Math ..
emancal Serene.es. BA, 1984, PhD, 1991, Rutgers Uni ..
vers1 ty

Wagener, Earl H., Adjunct Assistant Professor, Chemistry.
BS, I 962, PhD, 1967, Cle1nson University
Wagner, John R., Associate Professor, Mechanical Engineer..
ing BS, 1983, MS, 1985, State University of New York ..
Buffalo; PhD, Purdue University, 1989
Wagner, John R., Professor, School of the Environment. BS,
Muhlenberg College, 1970; MEd, 1972, MA, 1976,
Temple University; PhD, University of South Carolina,

1993

Wagner, Lisa K., Director, South Carolina Botanical Gar,
den. BA, University of Texas . Austin, 1976; PhD, Uni ..
versity of California--Berkeley, 1983
Wagner, Lothar, Adjunct Professor, Materials Science and
Engzneenng. BS, 1978, PhD, 1981, Rurh Univer ity ..
Bochum (Germany)
Wagner, Thomas E., Professor, Biological Sciences ; Adjunct
Professor, Chemistry. BA, Princeton University, 1964,
PhD, Northwe tern University, 1966
Wainscott, Stephen H., Assrscanr Dean, Honors Program;
Professor, Political Science BA, atnt Andre\.\•s Presby ..
terian College, 1967; MA, 1972, PhD, 1976, Miami
Uni\ ers1ty
Wakefield, Jennie E., Lecturer, English. BFA, Boston Con..
er\'atory, 1977; MA, Clem on University, 2001
Waldrop, Thomas A., Adjunct Associate Professor, Forestry
and Natural Resources. B , 1978, MS, 1980, Clemson
Uni\ er tty; PhD, University of Tennessee, 1983
Waldvogel, Jerry A., Associate Professor Genetics, Bio ..
chemistry, and Life Saence Studies BS, Stanford Univer..
ity, 1976; PhD, Cornell Uni' ers1ty, 1981
Walker, Gerald J., Assistant Professor Military Leadership;
J\1ajor U.S . Army BS, United States t-.1ilitary Academy,
1983; MA, Uni\ er-1ty of North Carolina, 1992, MS,
Kansas State Un1ver~1ty, 2000
Walker, Ian D., Professor, Electrical and Computer Engi.neering BS, Unt\ erstt)' of Hull (England), 1983; M ,
1985, PhD, 1989, Unt\ er ity of Texas .. Au ·tin
Walker, Joan L., Ad1unct .A..ssrstant Professor, Forestry and
Natural Resources BS, Lebanon Valle\ College, 1975,
\.1 , 1980, PhD, 1985, Uni\ er tty of North Carolina
Walker, Joseph T., Lecturer, Parks, Recreation, and Tounsm
Management. BFA. 1993, MA, 1996, MA, 2001, Uni .
ver tty of M1 1 ippi; PhD, Clem on Unt\ erstt), 2002
Walker, Meredith L., Lecturer, English. BA, Uni\ ers1ty of
outh Carolina, 1984; lv1AEd, Western Carolina Uni ..
\'er tty, 1987
Walker, Miranda Letitia, Lecturer, School of Accountancy
and Legal Stt~ies. BS, 1990, tv1PAcc, 1993, Clem"on
Unt\ ers1ty; CPA
Walker, S. Erwin, Lecturer, Mathematical Sciences. BA,
University of North Carol1na, 1996; M , Clem on
Unt\ ersu:y, 1998
Walker, Terry H., Associate Professor, Agricultural and
Bzologzcal Engineenng BS, 1989, MS, 1992, PhD, 1997,
Un1vers1ty of Tennessee
Waller, Neil G., Professor, Finance BS, 1975, MA, 1978,
Un1vers1ty of Florida, PhD. Univer tt\ of Te'<as, 1986,
MAI
Wang, Gaofeng G., Assistant Professor, Forestry and Natu . .
ral Resources B c, 1983, MSc., 1986, Nan11ng Forestry
Un1vers1t} (China), PhD, Un1vers1ty of Br1t1sh Colum ..
bia (Canada), 1993
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\\'ang, Kuang-Ching, ;,\s,1 'tanc P1 ojL s en, Eleen ILal and
Con1purer Engznee1111g BS, 1997, ~ tS, I 099, National
Tat\\an Uru,er-..1t\ (Tat\\an), ~1 , 2001, Pl1D. 2003.
Uni' er~1t' ot \'{\,Lon in -~ 1ad1son
7
\ ' ang, amuel l\i., A11onn1 Profes 01. Arr BA, Augustana
C0llege, 1964, ~tFA, Lln1,er·1t\ ofJo,,a, 1966
\\'ang, Zijun, A~'iLStanc Pro/L ·so1 Co1np1HLl )c1ence. B. . ,
1900, ~{.... 1<>93, ln1\e~1t) \)t ... c1encL and TcLhn1.1lOg) (Cl11na). PhD, Ln1,er,1t\ ofL'e11rral Florida, 2001
\ arber, Adam L., ..\s ·LScanr Profe(\~01 Poluical ~ cztnce. BA..
Hope College. IQ91, l\lA., \'(,\~')tern ~11L'h1gan L ni,er-.1n. 1<>06, Pl1D. Te'\a ,A ~1Un1,er-.1t\,2002

ard, Da\id A., ProfL \Ol, OLtolog)' B '\. Flor1J.1 Acl '1nt1c Unt\ er tt), l 97 I . :-..tA, l 97 3, PhD. 1975, Lnt\ Lr-.tty
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ot Florida

\\'ard, \\1illiam A., P1oft. (\so1 Af>plied Economrcs and ... racz ·crc BA, l9b1, \f . . }Qo(, Ch~n1 on Un1ver tt\'; Pl1l),
~ 11chigan . . rare unt\ er,tt\, 197 2
'''ard- \ 'aughn, \ irginia L. ., Leccttrer "'chool of Accountanc' arul Legul \cudie . BA, Un1\ er tt\ of Ha\\ alt, 19 2;
JD George \\ a~h1ngto11 Uni' Lr 1c,, 19 7; ~tPAcc,
Clt:m on Uni' er-.it\. 199'"
1
\ \ amer, Daniel D., Profc?.5::-or ~iathenwuco
t.h.'nc . B ,
1<>o~ ~ 1A, 1966, Ar1:on' t'lce Uni' er tr\; Pl1l), Uni' er tt\' of CaHfom 1 - ~an Diego, 197 4
\\.arner, John T., Professor, Econo1nic . BA, \\lake Fore c
Un1\ er tl\, 1969; ~ 1E, 1972, PhD, 1976, 1orch Caro1

lina

"'rat~

Univer it\

Rtchard D .• PrnfCj or, School of che Enit zro111nent.
B . \la aLhu ttt:i In ti cute ofTechnolog), 1966; Ph ,
... tl.nturd Unt\t:f IC), 1971
\ \1att, Charle-, K., Profe or, ~4atenals oence and Engrnec:11ng. B Liem.son Un1ver it), 19~9; 1BA, lndu,trial College of the Armed Force , 1972; ~1 , 1973, PhD,
19 6, George \Xia h1ngton Unt\ er it)
\\7amer,

\\'att, Paula J., l\1anager, Clnucal Educauon and I)racuce
Jo eph F .,ffit an Cemer; Lecturer, School of ursrng. B ,
1993, \1 1994, Clem on Un1,er 1c ; PhD, Cla)ton
College ot .1 1atural Health, 1999
\\'eatherford. Carol G., ~ ocrace Professor Teacher Ed1~
caoon. B, 1972, \1 ... 1973, Ed, 1975, Uni,ers1t) of
Georgia; EdD, 1orm Carolina tate Un1\ ers1t), 19 4
E., Jr., Profes or Famrl) and Communny Studies. BS, 1972, l\1Ed, 197 , Un1ver it of
Georgia; EdD, 1onh Carohna tace Uni' er. It), 19 1

~·eatherford, David

Weather , Emily Benthall, Lecturer, English. BA, Pr~-.b),
cerian College, 2000; ~ 1A, Cle1n on Un1\ erstt), 2004
Webb, Charle K., Assi tanc ProfC!Ssor, B1oengineenng. B ,
Clemson l.Jnt\ er~it), 1992; PhD, Unt\ er ll) of Utnl1,

1999
Weber, Allen, Adjunct Professor, chool of the Eni'lron1nent.
B Brigham Young Un1ver it), 1960; ~ 1 , Un aver IC)
of Ari:ona, 1962; PhD, Un1ver icy of Utah, 1966
Weem , Jerome J ., Jr., Adjunct Assistanc Ptofessur, 810,
logical Sciences; Associate Director, Internal ~1edic1ne,
Greeni,ille Hospital System. BA, Rhodes College, 1977;
MD, Uni' erstt)' of Tennes ee, 1981
Wei, Yanzhang, Associate Professor, Biological Science~. B ,
Shen)ang Normal College (Cl1ina) 1982; MS, In ricute of Hydrobiology of che Chine~e l\cademy of Sci,
encef> (China}, 1985; PhD, Ohio L111vers1ty, 1996
Weigle, Michele C., Assistant Professor, Computer Science.
BS, Northeast Lou1s1ana Univer ity 1996; MS, 2003,
PhD, 2003, University of Nortl1 Carolina
Weisenmiller, Eric M., Assistant Professor, Graphic Com,
murucaoons BA, 1993, MT, 1995, Georgia <:>outhern
University, PhD, Virginia Polytechnic lnstiturc an<l
State University, 1999
Wells, Christina E., Assistant Professor, Horuculture BS,
Temple University, 1994; PhD, Pennsylvania State
University, 1999
1

\Vells, Gary J., Profes,or, AfJ['lied Economic~ and Statisucs.
BA, Uni\ er~tt) of North ('arolina, 1973; ME, 1974,
PhD, l 977, Nort11 Carol1na rate Uni' e rstt)
\Vells, Jol1n K., lecturer, A.~nculcural Re earch BS, 1976,
~t .. , 1983, l. len1 on Uni' er-.tty
\\'elton, Ralph E., Jr., )chool Director and Profe\i or, )c.hool
of \tc.ouncanc\' and Le~al )c1u11e\. BA, Ander on Uni' t..r-.ity, l Q76, l\ 1". 197 , Phl), 1982, Lou t"tc\na tatL
Lot\ L r~itv

'>.'en, Xuej un, >\,s, cane Profe so1, Bioeng-ineenng. M[),
HLn.tn ~1Ldi<...il Un" er-.1t) (C'hu1i\) 1994, t¥1 , /hcJiang
Univer ll\ (( l1ina), 1997, l\t., Un1, er tt) of ( 1nc1nnnti, l 99Q, PhD. Unt\ Lr tty of Utah, 2003
1

'>.'enc'' orth, \Villiam ~t., Profe or

)otiologl'

BA, lnd1

ana Un1ver~1t\, 1972; ~f1\, Uru,~r 1ry of t\1.tr)land,
l 9i4; Phl). Un1\ erstl of \lirgini.1, 197

\\1erth,

Da\1d E., Jr., A' rscant Profes::101 (_nil Engzneet,

)'ork, 1993;~{, 1997,
PhD, 1997, Urah tate Uni' \;:r it). PE
\\ e-.le\. Kathr yn fvf.. ssocrare Lrbranan, Coo/>1.;;r Library.
["'i/\,, 'Orthea l Lou1 i.1na Un1ver ic , 1977; i\fll~. Uni' \;'.T tt) of out h rn 11 -.1 1ppi. 1997
\\ l;'call, Jame' 1.. Jr.. I)rofe or, Co111p1aer Science. B
l 1d on ColleQc, 196 ; Phl), 1973, tvl'"', 197'-J, Uni ..
'er it) f 1 rth Carolina
\\ Lt,t:l. ~1argaret A., A oc1ate Profes or, chool of urs1ng. B 1, Indiana Un1\ er It), I 07 ; f , hio tc ce
Un1\ er It), 1979, Phi), Un1\ er 111 ot Tc a -f\u t1n, 19
\\7heelcr. Alf red G .. Jr., Ad1unct Profes or, Entomolog),
or ls and [>lanl erenc . l~A , Grtrlne II allege, I 66;
PhD, Con1 11 Un1\ erstt), 197)
\\1h eelcr, Alfred P., Depa1rment Clwir and /)rofes or, Brological czenc B Buder Un1\ er it), 1960; PhD l uke
U111\ rs1t), 197 5
\\ 7het cone, J.1ck 1.. As oaat.c Profes or, Forestry and Jan,,
ral Resources. I~ , 1975, I~, l 07 , Cle1n n Uni' c~1t
\\1hi lcr, Bruce
., Assr tant Profes or, Perfonnrng Aris.
B , 19 2, 1 1, 1902, BaH tatl: Uni' e tt)
\\7hitaker, ~tarv
hri-.tina Pennington,\ rsrnng A srstanc
Professor Teacher Educ.auon. BA, _.le1n on Uni\ t: ll},
1992; 1Ed, The Cu.:1d I, 1999; Phl , le1n on Una\ er1t , 2003
\\1hit "•
harlie R.. ] r., Associate [>rofes or Parks Recre,
auon and Toun m 1anagement B"", lorth Carolina
tate Uni' crs1n. 1966; 1 , Indiana Unt\ er It}, 1967
\\1hit ,., Curtis 0., r. , Associace J>rofessor, Agricultural and
Biological Engineenng B.... , Clcn1 on Uruver icy, 19 O;
11 , 19 5, PhD, 19 , Uni\ er H) of ii our1
\\1hitc-.idc, \Villiam ., Exten ion As oe1ate/As isuznt Pro,
fessor, Packaging crence. l) , 19 4, ~1 , 19 6, PhD,
1999, Clcrn on Un1vef'. IL)
\\'hit\\'ell, Ted, Deparcmenr Chair and Professor, l loruculcure. B , Uni,'-=r tty oi Tcnne -.ce-~larc1n, 1972; ~1 ,
1974, PhD, 1977, Oklahon1ti tace Uni, er tty
Vlickcr, Da\ id L., Ad1unct Profe ~or, Annnal antl \lecerirta1)'
SciencC!S. B , 1969, Phl), 1973, Cle1nson Univcr,ity
\\lick , Bruce E., Ad1uncr Associate Professor, Parks, Recreacron, and Tounsn1 1anagemenc. B , 1970, lvtA, 1979,
tare Un1ver ity of Ne\\' )Fork-Brockport; PhD, Texas
1ng.R~ ~tal\;Un1,er tt l)ft

C\\

(I

1

A&~1 Un1\'er it},

1986

WieLek, Margaret Maria, Professor, Machemat1cal Sciences.

M , 1979, PhD, 1984, Univcr ity of Mining anJ Met,
allurgy (Poland)

Wiegert, Elaine Mumbauer, Assistant Professor Teacher

Educ.ation. BA, 1985, MEd, 1991, PhD, 2002, C len1son

University

Wie man, Daryl W., Assistant Professor, Communication
Studies. BA, Northern Kentucky Un1ver~1ty, 1974; MA,
Eaf>tem Illino1s Univer 1ty, 1976; PhD, Florida tate
Un1ver~ity,

2000
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Wiggers, Ernie P., Ad1unct Associate Professor, Forestry and

Natttral Resources. BS, 1975, MS, 1979, Clemson Un1,
vers1ty; PhD, Texas Tech Un1vers1ty, 1983
Wigley, T. Bently, Jr., Ad11incc Assistant Professor, For,
es try and Natural Resources. BS, 197 5, MS, 1977, PhD,
1981, M1 sis tpp1 State University
William , Calvin L., Associate Professor, Mathematical Sci,
ence" B , College of Charleston, 1981; PhD, Medical
Un1ver tty of ouch Carolina, 1987
William~, Dwight C., Adjttncc Assistant Professor, Entomology, )oils, and Plant 'crences BS, 197 7, MS, 1979,
Un1\ cr"tt) of Ark~n..,as; PhD, Lou1s1ana State Un1ver'ltt), 1984
William-,, E. Le"lie, Jr., Ass1swnc Professor, Languages. BA,
1986, MA., 1990, Flor1Ja State Un1vers1ty; PhD, Uni,
ver iry of Pttr~burgh, 1997
William , Frankie Keels, Assistant Profe\isor, Leadership ,
Technology, and Co11ruelor Education. B , Winthrop Unt,
vcrs1ty, 1974; ~1Ed, '>outh Carolina tate Un1ver 1ty,
197 "; Fd , 1991, PhD, 1996, Un1ver·iry of South Carol in<l
1
\ \ illiams, James Ed\\ ard, Lecturer, National Scholars. BA,
1995, ~ fEd. 1997, Ln1' er tty of outh Carol ina
\Villiam , Marty H., f)ireccor, Coo/>eracii·e Edttcation Pro,
gran1; LectHre1, i\ fanagemenr. BA, l 975, lv1Ed, 1977, EdD,
2002, Cl\.:n"l on lln1ver tty
\\'illiams, can D., A'i\i\wnc Professor, English. BA, Uni,
'er:·tl\ l fUtcih, 1992: ~1A, Uni' cr-.icy of Arizona, 1996;
Phl), Un1\ er tt\ of \Xlash1ngcon, 1999
1
\ \ illiam .... Thoma'I tvt., Profe'isor, Fore'ltT)' and Natural Resourct: 11, Bl:lle \\I 13aruch Forest Science Inscicute B , 1969,
~ 1 , 1971, PhD, 1976, Untver tr 'of Minnc-.ota
\\1iJloughbv, Deborah F., A ociaLe. Pro/tssor Sc.hool of
Nursing. B , 1976, l\11...,, 19 6, Clern n Un1\ Lr51t\; PhD,
' ·orgtt earl'. Un1v~r tty, 1995
\\ 7ill,, \\7illiam. Ad1uncc A 111 cane Profe ·sor, Entomology
orl , and Planr c1ence . B , Fn..:-.no cat~ Collegef3c kcr hel J Cencer, 1959; ~1 , Penn ylvan1a c1te U nt,
\Cr lC}, }065
\\1ilson, Rcbt!cca
~al
~~bit, Lecturer, Teacher Educa,
uon. () , \Xl1nthrop l.Jn1\ t.:r It}. IQ , NI A, Furman
Un1,er: ll}. 1991: PhD, Un1vcr icvof ....,outhem N11 ·1 ippl, 1994
\Vinchcll. Donna H., Profe\'iur, English. BA, 1974. tv1A,
1976, Florid 1 '-,t 1te Uni' er it\': PhD. Texas Chr1 t1an
Un1,er ny,

19~3

\Vinchell, rviark R., Profe.'isOr, English. BA. 1971, MA,
1973, W1.; c \ 1ng1n1c:l Uni' er i(v; PhD. \ 1andcrbtlt U nt,
\Cf Hy, 197
\Vintcrs, Alan J., Prof~~or, ... chool of Accountancy and Legal Sttulies. B'"', 1966, ~ 1BA. 1970, North ea t Lout 1ana
Univcr ·ity; Ph[). Tcxa TcLh Unt\ cr·1t}, 1974, CPA
Wi e, Mildred Alley, Leccur<. r, Ti.;alht:r Education. BS,
ouchcrn 'Wc~lt..:}.ln Uni,er tt), 1987; MEd, Clem on
Univer-.it~.

1995

\\'itte, Jame.., C., -\11,ociace Professor, Sociology BA, Beloit
CollcgL, 1979, tv1PI\, Un1\Cr It) of W1 c.on:>1n, 1981;
~t A, 1984, PhD, 1991, Harvard Un1verstt}
Wlodarczyk, Dariu z, Lecturer, Machematrcal Sciences. MS,
N1c.hola Copcrn1<.us Un1ver tty (Poland), 1990; PhD,
Clcn11:ton Uni' er 1ty, 2004
Wolak, Franci J., Associate Dean of Extension, Field Op,
eratzon5, Professor, Agricultural and Biological Engineer,
ing BS, 1976, PhD, 198 1, Michigan Stace U n1vers1ty
Wolf, Jack G., As.sr.stant Professor, Finance. BA, Un1ver,
s1ty of V1rg1n1a, 1991; MBA, Wake Fore t University,
1993, PhD, Un1ver 1cy of U ta h, 2000
Wood, Aaron B., Lecturer, Genencs, Biochemistry, and Life
Sc.1ence Studies. BS, 2001, MHRD, 2003, C lemson Unive r~ ity

Faculty
Wood, Gene W., Professor, Fore'itry and Natural Resource'
BS, V1rg1n1a Polytechnic Jn5t1tute and tate Un1\ers1t). 1963, tv1~. 1966, PhD, 1971, Penn~) l\an1a State
U111vers1ty

Yoon, Tae .. hee, Ad;1tnc L Professo1, AjJ/Jlied EconomzLs and
Scat1 st1( 'i LLB, Dong G uk Unt\ e r~1t~ (KorL,1), 1959,
MPA, Seoul National U ni\ e r~1ry (Korea), 1964; PhD,
Un1vers1ty of ConneLt tcut, 1967

Wood, Judy D., Assistant Professor, Mec..ht1nical Engineering. BS, 1981, M , 198), PhD, 1992, V1rg1n1a Polytechnic In tttute and State Un1ver-..1t)

Young, Arthur P., (,am/)bell Ch.ah and Professo,-, English
and Engineering BA. Un1ver-,tt) of Maryland, 1966, MA,
1968, PhD, 197 1, tv11a1n1 Un1\ers1ty

Woodard, James D., Named Professar, Politic.al Science. BS,
Abilene C hr15t1an Univer tty, 1970; tv1A, Amer1c.an
Unt\'er tty, 1973; Pl1D, Vanderbilt Un1ver 1ty, 1978

Young, Lance S., Profe,.sor, AerosJ>ace )tudie.s, Colonel,
U .S Arr Force BS, Newherry C a llege, 1976, MA, Uni ..
ver tty of Phoenix, 1993

Woodward, Steven Paul, A.s.srstant Professor, English BA,
Queen' Un1\ er 1ty,K1ng ton (Canada), 1985, BAA,
Ryerson Polytechn1cal Un1vers1ty (Canada ), 1990; MA,
1992, PhD, 2001, Univcr5Lt) of Toronto (C anada)

Yu, Xianzhong, Assr.stant Professor, Biological Sciences. BS,
La t) ang Agricultural College (Chi na), 1985; ~1S,
C hangLhun Un1\ er51ty (Ch1n,1), 1988, PhD, O hio
Un1vcr'\1ty, 1998

Woodward,Detrich, Deni~e C., Director, Rudolph E Lee
Gallery, Lee.curer, Arc BFA, W1ch1ta tate Un1' er tty,
1990; MFA, Alfred U n1,•er, 1ty, 1992

Zaczek, Barbara M., ~'lsociate Professor, Languages BA,
Unt\ er5tt\ of Krakcn.\' (Poland), 1972; ~1A, 1988, PhD,
1992, U n1vers1ty of O regon

Woolbright, Nona L., Ass1.stcn1c Professor, Grapluc Commloucaoon11 BA. California . . tate Uni' er 1t) ,Cl11co,
1983; M , Central tv1t55ourt rate Unt\ er-..1t), 19 6,
EdD, C lem on Un1\ er Lt), 1995

Zehnder, Geoffrey W., ( oordinator, Integrated Pest Man.agement and Su~tatnable Agric.ulrtne: Professo1, Entomo/ ..
ogy, \01ls, and Plant ~cience.s B , Univer'\tty of California-Da\ 1s, 1976, tvtS, 1980, PhD, 1984, University of
Cal1forn1a-R1\ er idc.::

Arnold, Edwin Pratte, MA, Professor Emeritus of German

Zhang, Dalun, Ass1stanc Professor, Teacher Education. BA,
198 3, ~1 ~. 19 7, S'1 t China Nonna I Unive~ ity (China);
~1Ecl, 1994, PhD, 199 , Univer ity of Ne\\' O rleans

Aucoin, Clayton Verl, PhD Professor Emeritus of Math ..

Wooten, Thomas E., AlHmn1 Professor, Forc'L1J' ancl Natural Resources BA, Cata,vba College, 1962, tv1F, Duke Uni
verstty, 1965, PhD, North Carolina tate Unt\ Lrstt), I 967
Worthen, Wade B., Ad1unct A11soctate Profes11or, Biological
Sciences. BS, Bucknell Un1ver-,1ty, 1982, MS, 1985, PhD,
1988, Rutgers U111ver1;,1t)
Wourms, John P., Professor, Biological Sc..rt:nce.s. B , 1958,
MS, 1960, Fordham Unt\ erstt\, Pl1D, "tanford L nivt'r1ty, 1966
Wright, Brett A., Department ( hair ancl Prufe.sso1. Parks,
Recreation, and Tounsm l\1anag<.:menc. BA, 1975, ~1A,
1976, Morel1ead tare Uni' er tty; PhD, Texa ~&tvt
Un1ver lt), 1985
Wright, Julia S., Lecturer, Teacher Ed1u.at1011 B.t\, 1975,
MA, 1976, l\ 1orehead rate Uni' er-,tt)
Wu, Yonnie, Ad1uncc A si.scanc Profc. ssor, Genetic , Biochem ..
1stry, and Life )c.ience Studies BS, Fu-Dan U ni' er-..1t\
(China), 1982, M , Un1\'ers1t~ of Maine , 1989; Phi),
Un1ver Lt) of Ilhno1-..-Urbana,Cl1an1paign, 1993
Wue te, Daniel E., Dirc.cto1, RHtland Center for Ethic' ·
Associate Profes'Sor, Phzlo'ioph-v and Religion BA, 1976,
MA, 1979, Un1ver ity of W1 c.on in; PhD, Wa.,h1ngron
Un1vers1ty, 1985
Wyatt, Dougla E., Ad1uncc A\'Sl'ltant Professor, )c.hool of
the Environment BA, Unt\ er ity of Tenncs ee, 1980,
MS, Vanderbilt Un1verl)tt), 1985, Pl1D, U nt\ er ity of
South Caroltna, 1995
Wyffel , Jennifer T., Ad1unct Asliz.stanr Professo1, Biologi..
cal Sciences, ancl Animal and\ etennary )c.1Lntes B , Bra
dley Un1ver tt), 1991, Pl1D, C lem on Unt\ er tty, 200 l
Xu, Xiao.-bang, A.ssocrate P.,-ofessor, Electnc..al and Computer
Engineenng. B~. T: 1ngl1ua Unt\ er tty (Cl·una), 196 ;
PhD, Un1vers1ty of M1 s1-.. 1pp1, 1985
Yancey, Kathleen B., D1rec.cor, Pearce Center, Roy Pearce
Professar, Professional Communications BA, 1972, MA,
1977, V1rg1n1a Polytechnic In t1tute and State U nt' er51ty; PhD, Purdue Un1\ er5tt}, 1983
Yang, Yanru, As.s1stant Profe.s.sor, School of the Eni·ironmenc.
BS, 1992, MS, 1993, PhD, l 996, T: 1ngl1ua Univer tty
(C hina)
Yarrow, Greg K., Professor, Forestry ancl Natural Resources
BS, Un1ver ity of Southern ~11 tss1pp1, 1977; MS, M1ss1ss1ppi State University, 1979; OF, Stephen F. Austin
State U ni ver5tty, 1987
Yilmaz, Umit, Associate Professor, Planning ancl Land.scape
Architecture. BArch, 1979, MA, 1981, PhD, 1988,
l~tanbul Technical Un1vers1ty (Turke))
Yin, Jing, Assistant Professor, Communica tion Studies. BA,
Be11 tng Broad ca ting Insrt tute (China), 1997; MA,
Un1vers1ty of New Mexico, 2000; PhD, Pennsylvania
State Un1verstty, 2003

Zhang, Lei, Assistant Profe~.sar, Econcnnics. BA, 1994, ~1A,
1997, Be1J1ng l..Jn iver ity (China); Pl1D, ~tanfor<l Un1ver tty, 2004
Zhang, Yanhua, Assistant Professor, Lanf?:u.age,. BA, Beijing
Norn1al Uni\'er 1t) ( ( hina) , 19$31, ~1 A., Chtne...c Acaden1y of SoL1al Ltc11ce-.. (China), 19~6, N1A, 1992, PhD,
1999, l..,n1\ <;rs1ry of Ha\vaii
Zile, Michael R., Ad;unct Profe sor, Bioengineering. BA,
Knox College, 1974; ~fD, Rush University, 1977
Zillante, George, AJ1ttnc.t Profe \Or, Construction \c.ience
and .\1anagLmc.nt. BArch outl1 Au tr-alr1n In tttute of
Technology, 197 5; ~ 1""', un1vers1t) ot '-,ouch Au-..cralia
(Australia), 1997
Zumbrunnen, Da" id A., Wan·en I I ()u1en ..DHke Energy
Projes'\or, l\1echc.in1c.al Enginee1ing. B~1E, Universttv of
~1innt::sota, 1977; ~ t l\ 1E. 19 4, PhD, 19 , Purdue
U n1verstty; PE
Zungoli, Patricia A., Proje'isor, Entomology. )oils, and Plane
)c.1Lnc.e.'i. B~, 1974. \ 1"1, 1979, Un1ver Lt\ of~ 1af) land;
PhD, \ 1irg1n1a Polytechnic ln t1cure and c;...tate Univerity, 19 2

B~

Ackerman, Carl Willis, \1), ProfL s\Ol Ement1L11 of Antmal

Sc.tLnce

Acorn, John Thom~on, \1FA. l hai1 ancl Profes or Emeri..

cus of Art

Acton, James C., PhD, St1.:.nder Proftssor Emencus of Food
Scrc.nc.c and Human Nutntion
Adair, Jo~eph H enr)', \1Ed, Pro/t.s,01 EmeritLt.s of Educa ..
tzon
Adam , J e e Ill, M~Ed. Re~onal Drrector En1e11t1~
Addi on, Clarence Lee Benjamin, lvfArch, Profes.sor
Ementu..s of Con.strul non c1ence and \1anagt.menc

culture

of Horti-

Alam, Kh ursheed, PhD, Professor EJnc11tt-!5 of lv1achemati-

cal Sc. ien(es

Albert, Harold Edward, PhD, Professor Ementu'i of Politi-

cal Sc..ierice

Albrecht, John E., PhD, Professo1 E1nentus of Annnal and
Veterinary Sctences
Allen, Joe Frank, PhD, Professor E1neritus of Chemistry
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Alley, Forrest Chri topher, PhD, Profe.ssar Ementus of

Chemical Eng1neenng

Alphin, John Gilbert, PhD, I'rofessor Ementus of Agnc..ul-

Lural and Brologrc..al Engzneenng

Al ton, Jr., Rowland Poole, MS, County Extension Agent

Ementus

Alver on, David Roy, PhD , Professor Ementus of Entomology, )ozls, and Plant Sciences
Anand, Vera Bara ta, MS, Professor Emerita of Engineering

Graphic.s

Anderson, Luther Perdee, PhD, Dean Emeritus, College

of AgncultH1 al Sc.rences, Professar Emencus of Agronomy
and Sods

Armi tead, Myra Ann, MA, Professar Emerita of Ltbranes
A shley, Kathy Littlefield, MS , County Extension Agent
Emcnta
Aucoin, Claire Ru sell, MS, Professor Emerita of Mathematical Sc..zences

emacical Sciences

Bagby, Sara Ayer , PhD, Professar Emerita of Home Eco-

nomics

Baird, Betty Evan , l\1S, County Extension Agent Emerita
Barlage, William Berdell, Jr. , PhD, Associate Dean Emeri-

tus, College of Engzneenng; Professor Ementus of Chemical Engineering

Barnett, Bobby Dale, PhD , Professar Ementus of Poultry
Sc.renc.e
Barnhill, Jame~ Wallace, MA, Professor Emeritus of History

Baron, William, PhD. Professor Emeritus of Civil Engineer.-

1ng

Barron, Charles Hen on, DSc Professor Emencus of

Chemzcal Engrnet:nng
Barth, Clyde Lewi , PhD, Professar Ementus of AgncultHral ancl Biol J~cal Engineering
Bas-,, Samuel Da\ id, County Excenszon Agent Ementus
Bauld, Nel on Robert, Jr., PhD, Profes.sor Ementus ofMec.han1cal Engznec.nng ancl Engineenng Mechanics
Baumgardner, Reginald Andrew, PhD, Professor Emerittt.., of Horticulture

ology

( ounty Exten zon Agenc

Aitken, Jame Bruce, PhD, Profes,or Emeruus

and Soils

Baxter, Ann Webster, PhD, Professar Emenca of Microbi-

FACULTY EMERITI
Acker, Thoma \\7aring,
Emc.Trttts

Allen, Leonard Ray, PhD, Professor Emerit1Ls of Agronomy

Beard, John Nel on, Jr., PhD, Professar Eme11tt-!S of Chemi-

c.al Engineering

Beckwith, William Frederick, PhD, Professor Ementit.S of

( hemzcal Engineering

Behery, Has~an Mohamed, PhD, Professor EmenttiS of

Tl..\tzles

Bennett, Archie Wayne, PhD, Senior \ 'zc.e Provost ancl
Dean En1er1ttLs of Graduate School; Professor Ementus of

Elecmcal and Compute1 Engineenng
Bennett, John Everett, PhD, Professor Emencus of Elecmc.al and Computer Engznec.11ng
Berger, Leonard, PhD, Profe.s or Emeritus of Psychology
Beyerlein, Adolph Loui , PhD, Chair and Professor Emencus of Cht.mzstn
Biga, Thoma~ Michael, MS, County E\tension Agent
Ementu..s
Bi hop, Carl Barne , PhD, Professor Ementi~ of Chem1s,
try
Bi hop, Eugene Harlan, PhD, Alumn1 Professor Ementi-!S
of Mechanical Engineer1ng
Bishop, Muriel Boyd, PhD. Professar Emerita of Chemistry
Black, John Olar, MS. Profes::.or EmentilS of Agronom)' and
Soils

Faculty
Black, Jonathan, PhD, Professor Ementus of Broengtneenng

Calvez, Daniel J., PhD, Professor Ementt-LS of Languages

Black ton, William Edward, BS, County Extension Agent

Campbell, Alice Young, MS, County Extension Agent

Blanton, Lloyd H ou ton, PhD, Acang Head and Professo1

Card, Edith Bryson , PhD, Professor Emerita of Mt.t.Sic

Emencus

Eme11ttL\ of Agnculcural Education
Bleser, Carol, PhD, Calhoun Lemon Professor Erncrita of
History
Book, N orman Loyd, PhD, Professor Ementu.s ofConsmu:,
aon Science and Management
Bookmyer, Beverly Brandon, PhD, Profes!ior Ementa of
Physza and Astronomy
Boone, J ame~ Edward, BS, County Exten.sion Agent Emeri,
tu.s
Borg1nan, Robert Frederic, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Food
Sc.:renct.
Bosdell, Francis Alvin, \finEd, Professor EmenetL\ of Jn,
dusmal Educaaon
Bose, Anil Kumar, PhD, Profe<isor E mentus of Mathenuui,
cal Sciences
Boswell, John Smith, Jr., County Exten.szon Agent Ementt-LS
Box, Benton H olcombe, OF, Dean Ementus of College of
Forest and Recreation Resources, Professor Emeruu..s of
Forest Resources
Bradbury, Dougla~ Wilson , i\fSE. Alumni Professor Emcri,
tus of l\fec.hanical Engineenng
Bradford, Garnett Lowell, PhD, Professor Emeritus of
Agncultural and Applied Economics
Brantley, H erbert, PhD, Head and Professor Emericu' of
Parks, Recreation, and Tounsm Management
Briscoe, Ida Carolyn , EdD, Professor Emerita of Curricu,
lum and Instrucnon
Brittain, Jere Alonzo, PhD, Professor Ementus of Horti,
culture and Integrated Pest Management
Brock, Julia Ashley, County Exten.sion Director Eme1ita
Brooks, Afton D e Wayn e, EdD, Professor Emeritus of
Cumculum and lnstrucnon
Brown, Bennie Mae Porter, MEd Councy Excen.sion Agent
Emerita
Bro\\·n , Carolyn Scurry, PhD, Professor Emerita of Bio,
chemzstry
Brown, Farrell Blenn , PhD, Interim Dean Emeritus of
Graduate School; Professor Emeritus of Chemistry
Brown, Thomas M, PhD. Professor Emeritus of Encomology
Brown, William G lynn, Jr., PhD, Professor Emencus of
Arum.al, Dairy, and\ eterinary Sciences
Bryan, Edward Lewis, OBA, Professor Emeritus of A<-,
counting
Bryan, Jones Woodrow, DVM, Direccor of Livestock Pou[,
cry Health Emeritus
Bryant, H allman Bell, PhD, Professor Emeritus of English
Buckner, Sam Levi, EdD, Professor Emeritus of Curricu,
lum and ln.strucnon
Buist, Elizabeth Rhodes, BS, Exten.sion Associate Emerita
Bunn, Joe Millard, PhD, Chair and Professor Emeritus of
Agricultural and Biological Engineering
Burch , Elmer Earl, Jr., PhD, Professor Ementus of Busi,
ness Administration and Mathematical Sciences
Burkett, Byron Verner, Jr., PhD, Professor Ementus of
Technology and Human Resource Development
Bussey, Marie Martin, County Extension Agent Ementa
Butler, John H arrison , EdD, Head and Professor Ementus
of Musrc
Butler, John Kenrick , Jr., OBA, Professor Emencus of
Management
Byars, Edward Ford, PhD, Executive Assistant Emeritus to
the President, Professor Ementus of Mechanical Engineer,
ing and Engineering Mechanrcs
Caley, Paul Cochran , PhD, Professor Emeritus of Indus,
tnal Educanon

Emenca

Carpenter, Earl Thomas, EdD, Head and Professor Emen . .

of Agncultural Educatzon
Carroll, June Langley, BS, D1str1cc E xtenszon Dtreccor
Ementa
Caskey, C laire Omar, MA, Professor Ementus of English
Castro, Walter Ernest, PhD, Professor Ementus of Me,
chanical Engineenng and Engineenng Mechanics
Cely, Joseph Eugene, MS, County Extension Agent Emeri,
tt-LS

tl.(5

Cheatham, Samuel Augu tus, MAg, County Exten.sion

Agent Emcntus

C hi man, James A llen , PhD, Profc.ssor Emeritus of Indus . .

tnal Engineenng

Cholewinski, Frank Michael, PhD, Professor Ementus of

Ma.chemauc.al Sc1e11c.es

Christenbury, Gerald Davis, PhD, Professor Emeritus of

A..gricultural and Biologic.al Engi11ecring
C hri tenbury, Joyce H vrol, MEd, Professor Emerita of
Famil-y and You.ch Development
C hristoph, Laverne McKay, J\1A, Profe,sor Emeritus of
Engli11h
C laire, Alison L. , PhD, Professor Emerita of Accounting
C lark, James Edwin, PhD, Profes~or Emeritus of Civil En,
.
.
gineenng
C lement , Stanley Gordon , Jr., Distinguished Area Councy
Agent Enlentus
C linkscales, William C herry, EdD. A~sistant Dnector of
Extension Emeritus
Coffeen , William W. , PhD, Professor En1critu.s of Ceramic.
Engineering
Colburn, France Loui e, MLS, Head and Librarian
Ementa of Circulation Unic
Cole, Spurgeon Northen, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Psy,
cholog)'
Collier, John A ., PhD, Professor Emericus of Agriculcural
and Biological Engineering
Collins, Joyce Smith, Councy Excens1on Agent Emerita
Collin , Thomas Frank, MS, Professor Emeritus of Physics
and Astronomy
Connor, Anthon y Cooper, MA, Professor Emeritus of
Computer Science
Conover, Richard Allan , Jr., PhD, P1 ofessor Ementus of
Parks, Recreaoon, and Tourism Management
Cook , Bruce Farrell, PhD Director EmenttiS of the Brooks
Cc::nter; Professor Ementus of Mt.t.Sic
Cook , Wilton Pierce, PhD, Professor Erneritus of Horticul,
tu re
Cooledge, Harold Norman, Jr., PhD, Professor Emeritus
of Archicec.tural History
Copeland, Jimmy Bryant, PhD, Associate Director Emeri,
tus of Cooperaave Extension Service; P1 ofessor Ementus
of Agncultural Economics and Rural Soc.iology
Coulter, Edwin Martin, PhD, Professor Ementu.s of Politi. .
cal Science
Cox, H eadley Morris, PhD, Dean Ementus, College of Lib..
eral Arts, Professor Ementus of English
C raddock , Garnet R oy, PhD, Professor Emeritus of
Agronomy and Soils
C rader, Kelly Wayne, PhD, Professar Ementus of Sociology
C raig, James Telford, MS, Professor E1nentus of Agncu[,,
tural and Biological Engineenng
C ran ston , Mechthild, PhD, Professor Emerita of French
C raven, Ruby Mae, PhD, State Leader Ementa of Exten . .
sion Home Economics Programs, Professor Ementa of Home
Economics
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Crosby, Birdie Raymond, Jr., Master of Public Adminis,

trat1on, County Extension Agent Ementus
C rosby, Margaree Seawright, EdD, Professor Emerita of
C umculum and I n.s true. t1on
C ross, D ee Lewis, PhD, Professor Ementus of Animal and
Vecennary Sciences
Crouch, James Page, EdD, Alumni Distinguished Professor
Emeritus of Graphic Communication.s
Culbertson, Carroll Preston, BS, Exten.szon Regional Di,
rector Emeritus
Culler ..Hair, Margaret Ann, MS, County Exten.sion Agent

Ementa

Cunningham, Bennie Lee, MS, Professor Ementus of Ag,
ncultural Educanon
Dalla Mura, Richard Anthony, BS, County Exten.sion

Agent Ementus

Davenport, John Douglas, PhD, Professor Ementus of Psy,

c.hology

Davis, Jame Richard, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Account..

1ng

D avis, Rose Jone , EdD, Professor Emerita of Family and

Youth Development

Davis, Ruby Sellers, MA, Professor Emerita of History
D ay, Frank Loui , MA, Professor Ementus of English
Day, Mary Sue, B), C aunty Exten.sion Agent Ementa
D eal, Elwyn Ernest, PhD, Asszstanc Director Ementus for

Extension and Rescarc.h

Dean , Jordan A rthur, MA, Professor Ementus of Modem

Languages

Dicker-;on, O ttie Joseph, PhD, Head and Professor Emeri,
tlLS

gist

of Plant Pathology and Physiology, State Plant Patholo,

Dickey, Joseph Freeman, PhD, Alumni Professor Ementus

of Animal, Dairy, and Veterinary Sciences
Diefendorf, Russell Judd, PhD, McAlister Professor Emeri,
tus of Ceramic Engtneenng
Diehl, John R., PhD, Professor Ementus of Animal and Vet,
erinaT)' Sciences
Dillman, Buddy Leroy, PhD, Professor Ementus of Agn,
<-ulrural and Applied Economics
Dillon, Charles Ronald, PhD, Professor Ementus of Botany
Dillon, H oward, Jr., BS, County Excen.s1on Agent Ementus
Dinger, Dennis Ru ell, PhD, Professor Ementus of Ce,
ramie and Matenals Engineenng
Dixon , Marvin Warren, PhD, Alumni Distinguished Pro,
fessor EmenttLS of Mechanical Engineering
Doruk, Teoman Kaya, DEngr, Professor Emeritus of Ar...
c.hitecture
Dre\\', Leland O verby, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Engi,
neering Technology
Duke, Albert Link, PhD, Professor Ementus of Elecmcal
arul Computer Engineenng
Duke , Geraldine Dorman, MEd, Excen.sion Regional Dz,
rec.tor Ernerica
Dunn, C harles Wythe, PhD. Professor Ementus of Polin,
cal Science
DuRant, John Alexander Ill, PhD, Professor Emeritus of
Eritomology
Durham, Bill G ravely, MEd, Professor Emeritus of Spanish
D yck , Lawrence A., PhD, Professor Emeritus of Biological
Sciences
Eaddy, Elvie Eskew, County Exten.szon Agent Emerita
Eaddy, Su an Tomlinson, BS, Disnnguzshed County Agent
Eme11ta
Eargle, Jesse Claude, MS, Exten.sion Regional Director
Ementus
Edwards, James Leon, MS, Assistant Dean Ementus, Col,
lege of Engineenng, Professor Ementus of Mechanical En,
gineerzng

Faculty
Extension Agent Emeriw
Edwards, Robert Lee, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Animal
Science
Efland, Thomas Daniel, MS, Associate Dean and Director
Ementas of Research, College of Commerce and lndHstry;
Professor Eme11rttS of Textiles
Eflin, Robert Dean, MArc.h, Profes,or EmcriHL'i of Architectttrt'
Egan, Clifton Scott Miller, MFA, Alttmni 01.'itingitishecl
Professor Ernerlttt'i of Theatre
Egan, Martin David, lvf S, Profcs..\Or Emeritus of Constn1ctlon Sctence and lv1ana~emenc
Elrod, Alvon Creighton, PhD, Professor Ernentu of lvlechanical Engineering
En or, Janet Elizabeth, BS, Count Excen 1011 Agent
Emerita
Epps, Philip Olin, Area Count ' E ·tension Agent Emci1tu
Epp , William Monroe, PhD, Seate Pachologi t Emer1tu ;
Head and Profes'lor E.1nentus of Plant Patholog)' tnul JJh • ,..
ology
Eskew, Elias Benton, lv1\, Profes or Emer1C1<.'I of Agrc111 11ny
and Soils
Eubanks, l~aac D\vaine, Phi), Professor Emeritu of Che1nEd\vards, Jane Snipes,

Co u ll.C"t'

•

Fricdlob, George Thomas, PhD, Profe~sor Erncrrtus of
Accou.nuznC)'
Fuhr, Donald Lee, Edl), [Jrofes or Emerllus of Coun eling
and Edtteattonal J_eadcr,htJ>
Fulmer, John Patrick, MS, Profes or Emeritus of HorticulCt.4re
Gable, Paul Kistler, Jr., l3A, Assiswnc l)1rector of Exten-sion En1eri rt~

Cottncy Excens1on Agent Emeruus
Ga llo~·ay, Elizabeth Boyce , Edl), Alun1n1 l)isLinguishcd
Profes or E1neriw of EducC1uon
Galluscio, Eugene Hugo, JJh[), Prufe sor E1ner1tHS of Psychology
G adson, Tyron,

B).

Garner, Thomas H arold, Phi), P1ofe or ErnenrtLS of Agntttlcural and T3iologrcal Engineenng
1arrett , Thomas R., lvtE, lnstnlCLOr Ementus of Agnculcural and Brologrcal £ngrneer1ng
O len Branford, PltD, Director Ementtl.S of Agnl.Ulc1trol Expenmenc wt1on and Research 111 Agriculture,
l)rofes 01 Enieraus of I 1orucultiire

G,1rr i~on ,

G,1~k i n s ,

f:111er1ca

Judith Coll in:s, l\1 , County Excens1on Agenc

1eldard , John Franch;, PhD [>rofes or En1encus of Chemistry

H am, Donald L., PhD, Professor Ementus of Forest and
Natural Resources
H amby, John Vernon, PhD, Professor Ementus of Education
H amilton , Max Greene, PhD, Professor Ementus of Hartt,
culture, Edisto Research and Education Center
Hammond, Alexander Francis, MS, Professor Emeritus of
Engineering Tcc.hnology
H ammond, Joseph Langhorne, PhD, Professor Emeritus
of Electrical and Computer Engineering
Handlin, Dale Lee, MS, Professor Emeritus of Animal Scz,

ence

H are, Eleanor 0 ., Phf), Associate Professor Ementa of
Computer Science
H are, \.\'illia m R., Jr., PhD, Professor Ementus of Math,
emaucal Saences
H arris, Carolyn Martin, lv1S, County Extension Agent
Ementa
H arris, Ha rold M. , Jr., PhD, Professor Emeritus of Applied
Economic and tat1st1c
H arris, Maureen, lv1LS, Professor Ementa of Libranes
Harrison, James Wi lliam, Jr., PhD, Professor Ementus of
Electncal and Computer Engineering

Evans, John tephen, B"', Hecul EmenuLS of Fanns J)e ..
parcment; Profc or E1nenC1.t.S of Agricultural and Biologi
cal Engineenng

c tt '~, \\7illi(1m Ed'' ard, I)hD f'rofes ar Ementt.t.s of PhySics

Hart, Lil lian Blake, PhD, Professor Emerita of Cumculum
and lnstntction

Ezell, Dan Odell, PhD, As ociate Director of Exte11 ion
E1neri ttt.S

Ralph \\7a)ne, PhD l'rofe ar E1nentus of Electrical and Computer Engineenng

Ha rve ', La~ rence Ha rmon, PhD, Professor Ementus of
Agronom and oils

1ill iland, Bobb
ugcn ·, Ph/) I cial As iscant Emencus
to the Pr ulenc Profe or En1ent1LS f Eleccncal and Comt>uter Engzncenng

H arn ell, Richa rd L nn, PhD Professor Ementus of Agn,
cultural and Applzed Economics

lStn
•

Fain, C harles C lifford, PhD, Profi sor E1nenu of eram1
Engineering
Fairey, John Ed\vard III, PhD, Profe or EmenttLS of 1310WKftal Sczences
Falk, Ed~'ard Lock\\ ood, DPA, ProfCJ or Emencu ofr'lanning Scudie'i
1

Falla\\:, Jeral •n Kirkley, Councy E tension Agenc En1enca
Fanning, Ja mes Collier, PhD, Profes or E1nentttS of Chemistry
Fari. , Jc,,e Ed"''in, PhD, Director Ementtl.S /ntemau nal
Progranl.5 uf Agncultuial and acural Resoufc , I-lead and
Profc "or Ernentus of Agricultural Econonua and Rural ociology
Felder, Herman McDonald, Jr., 1\fA, J>rofessor Ementu
of Englz:sh
Fendley, Timothy Thomas , PhD, Profe or E1nern1~ of
Aq1t.acttlture, Fisheries, and \\!ildlife
Fernandez, Elena Gon ~alcs , BA, Prof~s01· En1enta of panish
Fernande:, G ao., ton Juan , PhD, Profe s01 EmenciLS of />anish
Fitch, Le~·is Thomas, PhD, Alurnni Profe sor EmenttLS of
Electrical and Cornpucer Engineenn~
Fitz imon , Frank Lock\\'Ood Ill, MS, Cot<nty E tension
Agenc Emeritus
Foley, Charle William, PhD, Profes:so1 Emt: ncu of Animal and v·ecerinary Scrence.s
Fones, Shelley White, PhD, Professor Emerita of ElerncntaT)' and Early Childhood Education
Foster, Carolyn Ezell, M.'\, Profe~sor Emerita of English
Foster, Ida Marie Sloan, MSLS, Librarian Emerita
Fox, Richard Charles, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Entomology
Franklin, Joyce Byrd, MS, County Extension Agent Emenw
Franklin, Ralph E., PhD, Professor Emcricu.s of Crop and
Soil Environmental Science
Frederick, John Arthur, MS, County E.xtension Agenc
EmenttlS
Freeman, Edwin Armistead, PhD, Professor

Music

Emeritu~

of

ilc hri~t,

Profes or E1nentus of Phvsics
Jli k, Bruce, l'hD Head and Profe or £1ner1tu of Poulcry
c1ence
Io, r, Ju Jith 1.. les, B C unc Extension Agenc Emenca
odl , \\7illi" ecil, Phf)
ociace Dea11 En1ent1LS Colleg of Agriculucral aen
Dir tar E1nericus Agriculticral
E :perrrru?11c canon Prop
E1nmctLS of AnnMl aence
orce, j me GI a n, PhD C 1cenn1al Pr ~ or ErnenCtt
Pr {i or EmerHtl.S f ~ ( charucal Engin enng and
£ngtneenng 1echan1
Go ett, Bill Jo • PhD Pr: {i or En1ennt of Crop and
orl £nu1ronrnental cienc
Os\\ an1i, Di ie
o h. 1 Profe or E1nenw of EngLJ h
rc:i ben , H en r \\1ill ingh m, Phl) Profe or Emenu., of
ilre.at h, John Atkins, 1

Ph

I

rcicl, . P.Lcsli'" Jr.. PhD R
B enProfi orE1nenlt'5 of Environmc;ntal Engzneenng and crence
1

Jrah, m, \\7• Do ct, J r., PhD Profe or Ementl.t of Crop
and oil Enu1ronmental cien e

G ra , harlcs H arm
EmennLS

lO,

BA Count Excerts1on Agcnc

ra ', Fu rman Ra , M A o Ult Profe or Emencu of
Accounung
r 1.1 , Gordon \\7alter, EdD, Dean Ernernus College of
Educauon
G ra •, Hugh Brunson, B , Count) Excen 1011 Agent En1err-

1

H aselton, George Montgomer ·,PhD, Professar Ementus
of Geology
H ash, John A lex, EdD, [Jrofessor Ementu.s of Agncultural
Edii.canon
H aun, Jo .. eph Rhodes, PhD, Profes or Ementu.s of Horu-

culcitre

Ha mond, Jacqueline Landi:s, PhD, Professar Ementa of
Forest Resources
H a mond, Robert £d,\ ard, PhD, Professor Ementus of
achemaocal cien es
H a s, R uth Lanier, PhD Professor Ementa of Biological
aences
Ha '~, idne Brooks, PhD, Heml and Professor Ementus
of Encon1ology
H egg, Richard O laf, PhD, Profe.s~or Emeritus of Agncultt.tral and Biological Engineenn~
H elm-., Carl \\7ilbcrt , PhD, Professor E1nenet£S of :oolog;
H endrix, \\1illiam Her lie, PhD, Head arui Profe, or Erneri,
lltS of ~anagement
H endrix, \\7illiam Judson, MS, Counry Extension Agent
E1nenttl.S
H enricks, Donald ~ia urice , PhD, Chair and Profe.'i·or
Emencu of Animal and\ erennary ciences
H enry, Louis Lee, PhD, Professor Ementus of Enalish

H ill , James Rilev, Jr., PhD, Prnfe.;sor Emencu.s of Animal,
Dairy, arul \lecerinaT)' czenLes
Hiller, H o,,•ard Hugh, ~ ( , Cottnl) Excension ..\gc:nt Emerittr

C1t\

G regory, Kay Ri~h , Counr Excen.szon Agenc En1er1ca
G riffin, Barbara Jean, i\r1A, Profe Ol E1nei1w of Agricultural and B1ologzcal En~ncC11ng
G riffin, Deuel orton, 1\ lAT, Profe or Emencu of En~lish
G riffin, Randall Parrish, ~1 , Profe,,01 ErnenutS of Enco,
molog)'
G riffin, Villard tuart, Jr., PhD, Profe::,,or Elnenttts of
G~olOg)'

H aertling, Gene H enry, PhD, Bishop 01'icingui"hed Projes
~or Ernerzttts of Ceramic Engineel ing
Hall, Basil Edwin, \flnEd, Profe'lsur Emeritus of Art
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H illian, Dannella \ 'alentine, Count)' Extension Agenc
Emerica
H iott, Floyd Berry, Jr., B , CounC)' Extension .~enc Emencu:s
H ipp,, O pal hepard, EdD, Professor Emerita in School of
J\7ursrn~

Hite, James Cle\ eland, PhD, .~lumni Proft: sor Emeritus
of Agri<.uletnal and Applied Economics
Hob~on, James H arve) ,

PhD, i\lumni Professor Erncriru.s

of Che1ni en·
H ochheimer, Laura, PhD, Professor Emerita of i\11~t(.

Faculty
Barbara Latimer, MEd , Count)' £'\tension Agent
ElnLnta

Hodge~ ,

H olahan , U r ula Ann, MS, Professor E1ne11ca of Home
Econo1nics

Jone , Joe Kenneth, BS, State Leader Ementus of 4 .. H and
Youth Development Programs, Professor Emeritus of Ani--

mal Science

Jone , W. A., Jr., MA, Count-y Extension Director Emencu.s

LaTorre, D onald Rutledge, PhD, Professor Ementus oj

Mathematical Sciences

La Torre, Jeuel Gillam, MA , Professor Ementus of Math ..

ematical Sciences

H olme , Paul Thayer, PhD, Professor Eme11tu' of 'lv1ath ..

Jordan , Johnny Wayn e, PhD , Professor Ementus of Agri-cultural and Applied Economics

Law on , John W., PhD , Professor Ementus of Biological

H olt, Albert H amilton , PhD, Professor EmcnttLS of English

Josey, Jame Larry, PhD , Professor E1ne11tu.s of Civil Engi--

Lazar, James Tarlton, Jr., PhD , Professor Ementus of Dairy

Kahl, Kandice H ., PhD, Professor Ementa of Agricultural

Lea thrum, James Frederick, PhD , Professor Emeritus of
Electncal and Computer Engineenng

cmancal Sciences

H on , David N ...

sources

s., PhD , Professor Eme11tus of Forest Re..

H ood, Clarence Elam, Jr., PhD , Professor E1nentt-LS of Ag..
nc1dtural and Bzologu.al Engzneenng
H ook , D onal D elo e, PhD Professor Ementtt.s of Forestry
H orton, P aul Mackey, PhD, Professor and Asszscanc D1rec..
ror of £;\.tension Emerzcu.s
H ou e, Verne Wa den, PhD , Professor Emeritus of Agri-c.ultural and Applied Economics
H o\\ ell, Nelda Kay, MEd, Professor Emerita of Home Eco ..
no1n1cs
Hubbard, John William, PhD , Professor EmenttLS of Agn ..

cultural Economics and Rural Sociolog)•
Hubbard, Juliu C lifford, Jr., MS, Alumni Professor Emen-ttLS of Textiles
Hud on, Larry Wil on , PhD, Professor Ementus of .Ani ..
mal and \ ·ecennan.. Sciences
Hud. on, Mark R ichard , l\1FA. Professor Ementt-LS of Art
Hud on , William Garraux, 'lv1S, Professor Emerzcu.s of
Mechanical Engineenng
Hughe , Buddy Lee, PhD, Professor Emeruu.s of Anzmal
and \ etenna1) Sczences
Hughe , Robbie Blanken hip, EdD , Professor Emerita ,
"\chool of Nursing
Hunter, Janis Gerrard, D1snnguzshed Count")' Agent Emerita
Hunter, O rren Franklin, Sr., MS, Professor Ementus of
Te'\tzle , Fiber, and Polymer Science
Hunter, Robert Ho~ ard, lv1FA. Profes"or Emeritus of Vz ..
sual Arts
Hur t, Victor, PhD, \ 1ice President Ementu.s of Academic
Ajfair:> and Dean of the L'nii-ersity; Dean Ementus of rhL
Graduate School, Alumni Professor Ementus of Dairy Sci..
ence
1

1

Hutton , D ale Jovan , MArch, Profe sor Emerttu~ of ArLh1tecture
Idol, John Lane, Jr. , PhD , Alumni Proft.ssor Ementus of

English

Irwin, John Waltrip, MAgEd, Extension Animal Sciennst

Ementu.s

Jack on, H erman Brown, Jr., PhD, Department Head of

Plane Industry EmerLtus
Jacq ue , John D avid, MPhil , Professor Emeritus of Archi..
tt:cture
Jame , Willie R omando, PhD , Professor Ementus of Fam-tly and Youth Development
James, Zoe Seabrook, MAgEd, D1snnguished County Ex-tension Agent Emenca
Janzen, Jacob John, PhD, Professor Ementus of Dairy Sci~
ence
Jenkins, G loria, MS, County Extension Agent Emerita
Jen en , A rthur Kenneth, PhD , Professor Ernencus of Vo-cational--Technical Education
John on, Ruby Carolyn, MS, County Extension Agent
Ementa
Jone , C hamp McMillian , PhD, Professor Emeritus of
Agronomy and Soils
Jones, Emory Valentine, MS, County Extension Director
Ementu.s
J one~, Jack Edenfield, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Poultry
Science
Jone , Jes Willard, PhD, Associate Dean Ementus, Col--

lege of Agricul cu ral Sciences, Profes "or Emer1 tus of
Agronomy and )oils

nee11ng

and Applied Economics
Kanet, John Jo eph, PhD , Professor Emeritus of Manage~
ment
Keener, John Leroy, Jr., County El.tension Agent Ementus
Kee e, Lee Shirley, BS, County Extension Agent Emeritus
Keller, D eloris O livia, Distinguished County Agent E1nerita
Keller, Frederick Jacob, PhD, Professor Ementu.s of Physics
Kelly, Mary A nn, EdD, Professor Ementa of Nursing Sci-enc.e
Kenelly, John Willi , PhD , Alumni Professor Ementus of
lvfathernancal Sciences
Kennedy, William Jo eph, PhD , Professor Elnentu.s of lnd1istrial Engineenng
Ke ler, George D ., PhD , Forest and Natural Re'iources
Kinder, A ndrew Jack on , BA, County Extension Agent
Emt:nttiS
King, G rady A n el, Jr., PhD, Professor EmenttLS of Horti-c.ulcule
Kingman , Alta Randall, PhD, Professor EmerittLS of Horti-culture
King land, G raydon C hapman, Sr., PhD, Proft;sso1 Emeritus of Plant Pathology and Ph)·siology
Kirkwood, C harle Edward, Jr. , MS , Profeissor Ementus
of Mathemancal )c.iences
Ki~ am, John Benjamin, PhD, Professor EmcntiLS of Ento-mology
Kline, Elli Lee, PhD, Professor EmeritHs of lviicrobiology
and Molecular Medicine
Kline, Judith Spier , ~1S, Professor Emerita of Family and
Youth Development
Kline, Pri cilia Mackenzie, EdD, Profes sol Emerita of
Nurstng )cience
Knapp, Ronald Jame , PhD Alumni Professor EmenttLS of
Sociolog)•
Knox, Sarah Stewar t, B), Associate District Excenszon
Leader Ementa; Professor Ementa of Home Economics
Kopczyk , R onald Jame , MSEE, Professor Ementus of
Engzneenng
Kozma, Erne t Joseph, EdD, Professor Emeritus of Educa-non
Krohn, G len H erbert, PhD . Assistant Director and Profes-sor Ementus of Famil-v and Yoi.tth Development
Labecki, Geraldine, EdD, Dean Ementa, College of Ntlrs-1ng, Professor Emerita of Nursing
Lafleur, Kermit, PhD , Professor Ementus of Agronomy and
\oils
Lambert, Barbara Sherrill, BS, Count')' Extension Agent
Ementa
Lambert, Jerry Roy, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Agricul..
tural and Biological Engzneenng
Lambert, Robert Stan bury, PhD , Professor Eme11tus of
History
Lander, Erne t McPher on, Jr., PhD , Alumni Professor
Emeritus of History
Lane, Carl Leaton, PhD , Professor Emeritus of Forestry
Lane, Samuel, Count-y Extension Agent Emeritu'i
Lar on, Richard Francis, PhD , Professor Ementu.s of Soci ..
ology
Lathrop, Jay Wallace, PhD , Professor Ementt.tS of Com-j)uter Engineenng
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Sciences
Science

Lee, D aniel Dixon, Jr., [JhD , Professor Emeritu.s of Animal
and Vetennary Sciences
Lee, Peter Roald, MArch, Alumni Disnnguished Professor

Emencus of Architecture

Leemhuis, Roger Phillip, PhD , Professor Ementus of His ..

tory

Lefort, H enry Gerard, PhD , Professor Ementus of Ceramic

Engineenng

Leonard, Michael S., PhD, Professor Ementus of lnduscnal

Engineenng

Le ter, C larence Martin, BS, County Extension Agent

Ementu.s

Leu chner, William Albert, PhD , Professor Emeritus of

Forest Resources
Lewi , Gordon, PhD , Professor Emencu.s of Ceramic and
Matenals Enginee11ng
Ligon , James Teddie, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Agricul-tural and Biological Engineering
Ling, Robert Franci , PhD , Professor Ementus of Mathernaucal Sciences
Locke, Ernest Lyle, County Extension Agent Ementus
Long, Jim Thoma , PhD , Professor Ementus of Electncal
and Computer Engineenng
Louderback , Jo eph G irard, PhD , Professor Emeritus of
Accounting
Lovedahl, Gerald G rey, PhD , Professor Emenu~s of Technology and Human Resource Development
Loyd, Max Ira, PhD , Professor Ementus of Agnculcural and
Applied Economics
Lukawecki, Stanley Michael, PhD , Professor Emeritus of
Machemancal Sciences
Lumpk in, O liver Ree e, PhD , Professor Ementus of Edu~
cation
Macaulay, Hugh H olleman , Jr., PhD , Alumni Professor
Emen ttLS of Economic.s and Management
Macy, Jacques Berr, MAT, Professor Emeritus of French
Maerten , Thomas Brock, MS, Professor Ementu.s ofMan-agement
Manwiller, A lfred, PhD , Professor EmenttLS of Agronomy
and Soils, Pee Dee Expenment Scatton
Marbut, Samuel Alexander, BS, Professor Emencus of For. .
es try
Martin, John Campbell, PhD , Professor Emeruus of Elec-tnc.al and Computer Engineenng
Martin, Mary Virginia, MA , E.xtenszon Assoc.race Emenca
M a rtini, Joseph Albert, PhD , Projessor Emeritus of
Agronomy and Soils
Marullo, Nicasio Philip, PhD , Professor Emerztu.s of Chem-istry
Marvin, John H enry, Jr., MS , Professor Emencus ofTexales
Mathew , Andrew C lark, PhD , Professor Emeritus of
Botany
Mathis, Lee Terrell, Jr., Disnnguished County Agent Emeri-tus

Matthew , James Edward, EdD , Dean Emeritus , College
of Edu.canon ; Professor Emerltus of Educanon
lvlatthewson, C harles, PhD, Chair and Professor Ementus
of Construction Science and Management

Faculty
Maurer, Donald Edwin, EdD, Professor Emcrittts of lrulus-

Noblet, Gayle P., PhD , Professor Ementa of Biological Sci,
enc es

Mazur, Anthony Robert, PhD , Profes..,or Emeritus o[Cro/>
and Soil Environmental )<.1ence

Nolan, Clifford Newell, PhD , Professor Emeritus of
Agronomy and )oils

McClain, Eugene Frederick, PhD , Professor E1nericus of
Agronom'Y and )01l5

Nunnery, Henry G rady 111, MAg, County Extension Agent

McCollough, Joe Lawrence, PhD , Profes:lor E1ncrit1Ls of

Odom, Stephen, Jr., MS, C ounc-y Extension f)ireccor Emeri,

tnal Educanon

Ph1losoph-v

Em~rici~ s

Animal and Vetcrinarv \<.ienc.es

McCorkle, Linda Harri1.i,

R~ ,

Emerica

Ogle, Wayne LeRoy, PhD Profcs11or Emcrittts of Harticu.l..
lllTC

County

Exten~1on

Agent

Ogle~by,

Nrtr 1ng

Frances Madelynn, PhfJ , Prvfes or Emerita of

McCormac, Jack Clark, LLi, Alumni Profes..,or Emeritus
of C ru1l Enginet!nn.g
McDaniel, Martha Huggins, Area County E.xcen.,1011 Agent

Olive, Ed\vard Fleming, Edl), l'rofessor
cauon

McDowell, Helen Camp, BA, Count)' E ten...,1on Agent

0\\ens, \ alton Harrison, Jr., J>hf), Profe or Emencus of
Pol1ric,il c1ence

McGee, Charle1.i McKa), Jr., ~1A, Prufe or J;n1cJllu of

0\\·ings, Marvin Alphcu!', Phi) rlead and Professor Emen-

Emcnta

Ementa
English

McGregor, Rob Roy, Jr., Phf), Profe,sor Erner1t1ts of Frenl '1
and Laun
McGregor, William Henr)' Da\ 11.i, PhD, l)ean En1encu ,
CoUege of Forc,'it ana ReCJeanon Rcsuurcn , Pro~ or E1nencus of Forestry
Mclnni , Thomas ~icleod, Jr., PhD, Profi or Emernu of

Biological Sc1enc~

Mclaughlin, John Joseph, l'hD, Profi
Engli . . h

or Emerrett of

Mclean, Ed\\ ard Lee, l'hD, Profi or Emenut.S of Agricultural and Applied Economics
Mclellan, Robert \Vesley, Phf) Chair aTul Profes or En1en ..
cus of Parks , Recreation, and Toun 1n fanagernenc
1

McNatt, Jo Ann, PhD , Profe ~or E7ncnca of Fren1..h
Means, George Calvin, Jr., ivlArch, Profe

Architecture

01

Ementt of

Emcntt~s

of Edu,

Owens, Ramcth Richard, l)hD, Professor Emerrw of fiiscory

tus of English

0 . cndinc, Laval. i\1 , Count)' 1; cens1on Agenc E1nentus
Padgett, Adrian Lc\\'is, tvf , Profi or Emencus of Agnet£l,

tural Ec011om1cs ana Rural ocrology, Pee /)1;;e Research and
Educanon Cencer
Pa"ge. o r\\ o d Rufus, Phi) Head Emencu.s of Agnaurural Chemical eri ice Department l'rofes or En1ernus of
Agronom and oils
I>almc r, James H owe ll, PhD, Profe or Emencus of
Agronomy and oils
Palmer, terrill raig, MA l'rofes or Emencu of 4athe?naucal aences
P.1rduc, r ·d Euj!ene, PhD Profi 01· Emenc1 of Annnal
l)a1ry, and\ ecer1nan c1en e
P.1r<lue, John c ile, Jr. B Area Count E censi011 Agent
E1neritu

Park, Laur tta Ir ne, PhD f'rofi or Ernenui of P
P,1rker, D 'id
E1nenl1

Mercer, Robert Jack, EdD, Profes or Ementus of Agnclll
cural Educauon

I de l.-eon rd , PhD Pr ~ OT Emencu of Agran0111 and
1ls
Park , h ma' lion, PhD Pi {e or Ernenul of Educanonal Leadership
P tc, I 1\ c Hcnr , Jr.• EdD Profi or Ernernus of Technology and Hu1nm1 R our e Detelop?nent
P,1ul, l~r.1nk \\7at •r,, PhD 1 ueen uacdebau1n Profesor Emenu of Mecha1ucal Engin enng
Pec k, Juhn harlc-., PhD l'rofi or En1encus of Co1npurer
cien c.:
Penn .. ott , \\1illiam \\7altcr, EdD Prop or EmenttLS of
Edu auon
Perr , Philip Rodne , ~1Ag Count E tension Agenc

Resources

Miller, Donald Piguet, PhD, l'rofes or Ernentu of Ph

1

Miller, Jame\ C leo, Jr., PhD , ... tare ElC.e?lSron Leader En1en-

cus

Miller, Landon Carl, Phf), l'rof~ or £1neruus of 1-lornatl-

ture

Miller, Robert Walker, Jr., Phl), l'rofessor En1enn<S of Plant

Pacholog)' ana Phy 1ology

Miller, Yvonne Hollida •, lvf S,

Emerita

wff Det elopme-nc

p crali c

Professor ETneruu.s of pani h
Moran, Ronald Wesson, PhD, A soc1ace [)can En1enn.<
College: of Architecture, Arc , and Humanrne , Profe or
Emeritus of English
Morr, Charle~ Vernon, PhD , Sceruler Profe~sor £1nc1 HHS of
Food Sc1en<.e
Moyle, David D., PhD, Associate Prufe\sor Erne11L1<;> of
Bioengineering and Physics
Mullins, Jo eph Chester, PhD, Professor Emericu' ofChc1n1cal Engineenng
Murrow, Elizabeth Jean, PhD , Prof~sor Ementa of Nur 1ng
Nance, John William, BAg, County Extension Agent ErTu?11Mixon, Robert Floyd,

~1A,

cu.s

Newton, Alfred Franklin, EdD , Head and Professor Emen-

tus of ln.dustnal Educ.anon

Nicholson, James Harvey, MA , Professor Emerrttt\ of

Mathematical Saence~

ndre", 1

holo
Count E censron Agent

Menke, \\larren \Veils, PhD, Profes or Emenn.< of ~an ..
agLmtnt

Miller, Ansel Eldon, PhD, Profes or Emeruu of Fore c

Proctor, Thoma~ Gilmer, PhD , Professor Emencus of Math,
ematical Sciences
Ransom, Rosa Mitchell, MS, County Extension Agent

Emerita

Rathwell, P. James, PhD, Professor Emeritus of ApJ>lted

and Statisucs
Ray, John Robert, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Physics and
Astronomy
Reamer, Larry Donald, MS, Profess(IT Emeritus of Forestry
Redmann, Linda Louise, Phl), Professor Emerita of Fam1l"I arul Youth Del elopment
Reeves, Calvin Bright, 1'.-1S, Profess(IT Ementus of Drury
Saence
Regnier, Ireland Gold mith , MFA, Profess(IT Ementus of
Visual Arts
Rh ode~, Bill y Beryl, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Horricul,
Economic~

(lll\

McConnell, Jame Calvin, Jr., PhD , Profe.s~or Emcrlttt\ of

Privette, Charle Victor, Jr., MS, Professor EmenCltS of
Agriculcural arnl Biological Engineering

r>ark ,

Emenet<S

Perr , Robert Lind~a), M ~E, Profe or ErnenuLS of Engineenng Technology
Pertuit, Alton Jo'eph, Jr., PhD, Profe or Ernentit.S of 1lornetdcure
Pipkins, Toni cott, BS, E re1lS1on A so1..iate Emenca
Pitner, John Bruce, PhD, Rc.: ,tdi.;nt /)11eccor E1nencus, Pee
l)ec Research and Educ..anon Cencer, P1ofe-. or E7ncrtcus of

Agronomy and Soib.

cure

Rhodes, \\1illiam Hancel, BS, Supennteru.lent Ementus of
Saru.lhill E.xperiment Scatzon, Profess(IT Ementus of Horn,

culture

Rich, Linvil Gene, PhD, Professor Emerrtit.S of Environ ..
mental Sy temS Engineenng
Richard .. on, Eleanor Jo 'Ce, l'v1S, Professor Emenui of Fam ..

rly and Youth De elopmem
Rich, rd~o n , Joel Landrum, MS, Professor Emeritus of Jn,
dit.Stnal Management
Rich rd on, John Coakley, EdD, Professor EmentttS of
Special Educauan
RicJI John Da''li , MS Professor Emencus of Horncul>

,

cure

Rife, l..a\\ rence Albert, 1A, Professor Emenu<S of tv1ath-

emaucal aences

Rile\ , Barbara Brun on. County Extension A!!ent Emerrui

Ripp},

l) ougl a~

\ 1., PhD Professor Ementus of Matenals

Science and Engineenng

Risher, Charle.. Frankin, BS Professor Ementus of Poultry aence
Rober' n, Georgia Ta lor, MEd Scace 4-H and \}'ouch
1

De: lopment Coordinator Emenca; Professor Emenui of
Home Economrcs

Robert,, \\7illiam Ru,.,.etl, 1S Professor Ement1t~ of 4-H

and ) outh De: elopment

Robinet te, D.1, id Lamar, PhD, Professor Emenut.S of For-

est Resources

Robin,on, Lou John ... on, BA, County E.\1ens1on A~enc
EJnenca
Robin on , \ 7ernon Lee, PhD Professor Emeritus of Farese

Re ources

Roger,, Erne"t Brasington, Jr., tS, Professor Emenrus of

Agriculcural Educanon

Roger,, Hilton \ 7emard, N1S Head Ementus of Feraliz.er
lnspecnon Deparnnenc, Profe·sor Ementtt.S of Ag,-onomy

and Soils

Rollin, Lucy \Vadde,, PhD, Professor Emerittt5 of English
Rollin, Roger Be,t, PhD, Lemon Professor EmentitS of Litc:rano e

Ro..,tron, Jo1.ieph Prugh, ~lCE, Professor Ementtt5 of Civil
En~nlL11ng

Platts, Rebecca Gaine,, BA, Councy £\rensron Director
Emer1ld
Polk, George Merritt, Jr., ~ fArch, Profe .sor EmerretLS of

A rchrceccure

Porter, John Jeffer on, PhD, Professo1 EJnentu~ of Tcxcik~, Fiber, and Pol)·1ne 1 \<.1t:nce
Prevo. t, Aileen Sain, 'tviN, Profcs~or Emenca of Nursing
Price, Da\\'n Loui a, BS, ( aunty E."\teruion Agent Emerir.a
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Ruckle, \\7illiam Henrv, PhD, Professor EmenttlS of~iath ,
t.maCl<..ll crencc.)
Rud1~ill, Carl idney, PhD, Proft.)sor EmentltS ofl\iechani..
tal Engzn1..t?nng
Rudo\\ski, Victor Anthony, PhD Proftssor Emt ntus of
Engb'.)h
Ruff, William Jame , BS. Count)' E"CcenszonAg~nt Ementus

Faculty
Ruggles, Janice Camlin, Cou.nty Extension Agent Emerita
Ruppert, Edward Ernst, PhD , Professor Emeritus of Bio--

logical Sciences

Russell, Linda Latimer, MEd, Excenszon Regional Director

Emerita

Rus o, Kenneth John, MA. Professor Emcntus of Archz ..

tecture

Ryan, Daniel Leo, PhD, Professor Ementus of Engineenng

Graphtcs

Sabin, Guy Edward, MF. Professor Emerztus of Forest Re--

sources

Savit ky, George Boris, PhD , Professor Ementus of Chem..
zstn•

-

Sawyer, Corinne Holt, PhD , Professor Ementa of English
Schindler, James E., PhD . Professor Ementus of Biological

Sciences

Schmittou, Charles Daniel, EdS, Professor Ementus of

Technolog)• and Human Resource Development
Sch\vartz, Arnold Edward, PhD. Dean Ementus ofGradu..
ate School; Professor Ementus of Civil Engineenng
Scott, John Marshall, County Extension Agent Ementus
Screen, Arnold, BS, County Extension Agent Ementt.t.S
Sellers, Harold Calvin, BSIE, Professor EmenttlS of Com-puter Science
Senn, David Jame , PhD, Professor Ementus of Psychology
Senn, Louie Hampton, Jr., PhD, Director Ementus ofRegu-latOf)' and Public Service Programs
Senn, Taze Leonard, PhD, Head and Professor Emeritus of
Hortzculture
Seo, Kenzo, PhD, Professor Ementus of Mathematical Sa ..
ences
Shelton, Carole Anne, MS, County Extension Agent
Ementa
Sheriff, Jimmy Don, PhD, Senior Associate Dean and Pro..
fcssor Ementus of Accountancy
Sherrill, Max Dougla , PhD, Professor Ementus of Physics
Shimel, William Alexander, PhD, State Extension Leader
Ementus
Shively, Jessup MacLean, PhD, Professor Ementus of Bro..
chemrstT)'

Sia , Frederick Ralph, Jr., PhD, Professor Ementus of Elec--

tncal and Computer Engineering
Simms, John Barber, ~1A Professor Emeritus of English
Simon, Frederick Tyler, MS, Professor Emeritus of Textzle
Science
Skardon, Beverly Norton, MA, Professor Ementu.s of En-glzsh
Skelley, George Calvin, Jr., PhD, Professor Emeritus of
Animal Science
Skelton, Billy Ray, PhD, Professor Ementus of Economu:s
Skelton, Bobby Joe, PhD, Vice Provost and Dean Ementus
of Admissions and Registration; Professor Emeritus of Hor-ticulture
Skelton, Thomas Eugene, PhD, Head and Professor Emeri ..
tus of Entomology
Skipper, Horace D., PhD, Professor Ementus of Crop and
Soil Environmental Science
Skove, Malcolm John, PhD, Alumni Professor Emeritus of
Physics
Siano, Martin Wayne, PhD , Chair and Professor Emeritus
of Political Sczence
Sligh, Chevis Raymond, MS, County Extension Agent
Ementus
Smith, Chester Roland, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Indus ..
trial Management
Smith, Daniel Bruce, PhD, Professor and Director of Ex ..
tension Ementus
Smith, Claude, Jr. BS, County Extension Agent Ementus

Snell, Absalom West, PhD , Associate Director Ementus of

Agricultural Expenment Statton; Professor Emeritus of
Agricultural Engineering
Snelsire, Robert William, PhD , Professor Emeritus of Elec..
trtcal and Computer Engineering
Snipes, David Strange, PhD , Professor Emerztus of Geology
Sowell, Talley West, MS, County Extension Agent Ementa
Spadoni, Rosemary Ann, MSN, Professor Ementa. of Nursing
Spalding, Robert Emmet, Jr., MS Extension Associate
Ementus
Spitzer, John C., PhD , Professor Ementus of Animal and
Vetennary Sciences
Spivey, Leslee David, BS, Distinguished Coitnty Extension
Agent Emen ta
Spragins, John Diggs, PhD , Professor Emeritus of Electrz ..
cal and Computer Engineenng
Stafford, Georgeanne Hatch, County Extension Agent
Ementa
Stanley, Edward Lemuel, MS, Professor Ementus of Mach ..
emancal Sciences
Stanton, Lynn Arthur, PhD, Professor Ementus of Agn..
cultural and Applied Economics
Steadman, Mark Sidney, Jr., PhD , Alumni Disttnguished
Professor Ementus of English and Writer in Resulence
Steiner, Pinckney Al ton, PhD, Professor Ementus of PhysLCS
Stephens, Robert Lorin, MS, County Extens ton Agent
EmenttlS
Steven on, John Lovett, PhD, Assistant Dean Ementu.s of
Undergraduate Studies, Director Emeritt~ of Honors Pro-gram, Professor Ementus of Parks, Recreation, and Tour..

Tesolowski, Dennis Gregory, EdD , Professor Emeritus of

Strickland, Deborah Riley, County Extension Agent

Technology and Human Resource Development
Testin, Robert Francis, PhD, Chair and Professor Emeritus of Packaging Science; Professor Emeritus of Biosystems
Engineering
Thomas, Frances Petrie, BS, County Extension Agent
Ementa
Thompson, Carl E., PhD , Professor Emeritus of Animal
and Veterinary Sciences
Thompson, Regina, MA, Professor Ementa of Nursing
Thomson, William Russell, MS , Distinguished County
Extension Agent Ementus
Thurston, Ronald J ., PhD , Professor Emeritus of Animal
and Vetennary Sciences
Tillinghast, David Charles, PhD , Professor Emeritus of
English
Tinsley, William Allan, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Agri..
cultural and Applied Economics
TI tu , Sylvia Smith, MA, Professor Ementus of English
Titus, Terry Charles, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Food Sci ..
ence
Todd, Boyd Joseph, PhD, Head and Professor Emeritus of
lndustrzal Management
Trapnell, Jerry Eugene, PhD , Dean, College of Business
and Behavioral Science, Professor Ementus of Accountancy
Trent, Buford Earl, MEd, Professor Ementus of Parks ,
Recreation, and Tounsm Management
Trevillian, Wallace Dabney, PhD , Dean Ementus, College
of Commerce and Indus try, Professor Ementus of Economics
Turk, Donald Earle, PhD, Professor Ementus of Food Sci ..
enLe
Turner, Albert Joseph, Jr., PhD , Professor Ementus of
Computer Science
Turner, James Alexander, Jr., JD , Professor Emeritus of
Accou.nting
Turner, Raymond Clyde, PhD, Alumni Distinguished Pro-fessor Ementus of Ph-vsics
Tyler, Thomasina Cooper, Disnnguished County Agent

Sturgi , Eugenie Ventre, MS, Professor Emerita of Math ..

Ulbrich, Carlton Wilbur, PhD, Professor Ementus of Phys.-

Stutzenberger, Fred John, PhD, Professor Emeritti.S of Bio ..

Ulbrich, Holley Hewitt, PhD, Alumni Professor Emerita
of Economics

Sugg , Henry Lewis, PhD, Professor Ementu.s of History

Underwood, Richard Allan, PhD, Professor Ementus of

J

ism ~ianagement

Stewart, Harry Eugene, PhD, Professor Ementu.s of French
Stillwell, Ephraim Po ey, Jr., PhD, Professor Ementt-L.S of
Ph"JSLCS

Stockham, James Allen, MFA, Professor Emeritus of Art
Strange, Sylvia Fortner, BS,

Ementa

Coi~nty

Extension Agent

Emerita

ematrcal Sciences
logical Sciences

Sullivan, Sophia Elizabeth, MS, Libranan Ementa of Cata ..

loging

Sutherland, Milford Hunt, MS, Professor Ementu.s of Ag..

ncultural Economics and Rural Sociology
Sutton, Rus ell Wayne, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Ap..
plied Economics and Stansttcs
Swan on, David Mitchell, PhD, Professor Emerztus of
Management and Economics
Sweeney, James Napolean, MA, County Extension Dzrec-tor Ementus
Swicegood, Myrle Lutterloh, PhD, Assistant Director
Ementa of Extension Home Economics, Professor Emerita
of Home Economics
Syme, John Hutton, PhD , Professor Emeritus of Forest
Resources
Tainter, Franklin Hugh, PhD , Professor Ementus of For..
est Resources
Tanner, Gloria Ann, EdD, Professor Ementa of Nursing
Science
Taras, Michael Andrew, PhD , Head and Profes.sor Emeri ..
tus of Forest Resources
Taylor, Charlotte Murrow, EdD, Professor Emerita of
Counseling and Educanonal Leadership
Taylor, Mary Lee, Distinguished County Agent Emerita
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Ementa

ics

Englzsh

Usrey, Malcolm Orthell, PhD, Professor Emeritus of En ..

glish

Vergano, Peter J ., PhD, Professor Ementus of Packaging

Science

Vine , Dwight T., PhD , Associate Professor Ementus of

Animal and Vetennary Sciences
Vissage, Wayne King, MS, County Extension Agent Emerz..
tu.s
Voelker, Evelyn Cecilia, PhD, Alumni Professor Ementa
of Art and Architectural History
Vogel, Henry Elliott, PhD , Dean Emeritus, College of Sci ..
ences; Professor Emeritus of Physics
Von Tungeln, George Robert, PhD Professor Emeritus of
Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology
Waddle, Gerald Lee, PhD, Professor Ementus of Marketing
Wagner, Donald Finch, PhD , Professor Ementus of Horti ..
culture
Walker, Gerald Lee, PhD , Professor Ementus of Art and
Architectural History
Walker, John Henry, PhD , Profes sor Ementus of Educa ..
tional Foundations
Walker, Walter Saxon, MEd, Professor Ementus of Poul..
try Science
Wallace, Myles Stuart, PhD , Professor Ementus of Eco ..
•
nomics
1

Faculty
Wallenius, Kenneth Ted, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Math ..
ematical Sciences
Waller, Robert Alfred, PhD, Dean Ementus, College of
Liberal Arts; Professor Emcntus of History
Wannamaker, Patricia Walker, PhD, Professor Emerita of
German
Ward, Carol Marie, PhD, Professor Ementa of English
Ware, Robert Edward, 8), Professor EmentiLs nf Zoology
Warner, John Robinson, DF, Professor Emeritus of For.estry
Washington, Russell McCoy, County Extension Agent
Emenrus
Watkins, Betty Palmer, PhD, Professor Ementa of Vaca ..
tional Education
Watson, William Anthony, M), County Extension Agent
Ementtti
Webb, Byron Kenneth, PhD. Dean and Director Emeritus
of Cooperat1t e Extension )crvice; Profes\or Emeraus of
Agnculntral and Biologi.cal Engineering
Webb, Carol Johnson, Associate Dean of Extension Emerita
Webb, Hugh Weyman, M), Professor EmeritHS of Building
Sctence
Webster, Henry Wise, PhD, Professor Ementtti of Ani..
mal, Da1rv,
. and \Ieterinan.,, Sciences
Weir, Eldon Lee, EdD Profc11sor Ementus of GraJ>hic Com ..
•
municanons
Wells, Amos, Jr., B), County Extension ~enc Emeritus
Wells, Mae Edwards, MEd, Count)' Exten111on Agent
Emerita
Welter, John Finlay, lv1S, Professor Emerrcus of Poultry
Science
West, William Elmer, PhD, Chair and Professor Ementus
of lndusmal Education and Graphic Communications
Wheeler, Richard Ferman, PhD, Head and Profes or Emen ..
tus of Animal Science
White, Donald, BS, County Excen.,ion Agenc Emericus
1

1

White, Mervin Forre t, PhD, Profes or Ementu of Socio/ ..
ogy
White, Richard Kenneth, PhD, Neu•man Professor Emeri..
tus of Natural Resources Engineerin~ in Agriculcural and
Biologu.al EnKtneering and Ent ironmental Engineering and
Scienct
Whitehurst, Clinton Ho~1 ard , Jr. , PhD , Profes or Emen ..
tus of tvianagemenc and Economics

Wise, Milton Bee, PhD, Vice PresulentN ic.e Provost of Ag..
riculture and Natural Resources Ementus, Professor Emen...
tu."i of Animal, Dairy, and Veterinary Sciences
Witcher, Wesley, PhD, Professor Ementtti of Plant Pathol.ogy and Physiology
Witherspoon, Gayland Brook , MArch, Associate Dean
Ementus of the College of Architecture, Professor Emeritus
of Arc.httec.ture
Withington, Marian Hull, MS, Librarian Emerita
Wixson, Bobby Guinn, PhD Dean Emeritus, College of
Sciences, Professor Ementus of Biological Sciences
Wood, Julia Taylor, MS, Professor Emerita of Home Eco ..
•
nomrcs
Wood, Wallace Blackwell, Jr., Distinguished County Agent
Emeri tus
Woodell, Charle Harold, PhD, Professor Emeritus of En.glish
Woodruff, James Raymond, PhD, Professor Emencus of
Agronomy and Soils
Woods, am Gray, BS, Professor Emeritus of Animal Sci ..
cntc, Edi to Experiment Station
Wynn, Eddie Dowell, "'1CRP, Professor Ementus of Agn ..
culcural and Applied Economics
Wynn, Mable Hill, MS, Professor Emerita of Parks, Recre,
ation, and Tounsm Nfanagemenc
Yandle, Thomas Bruce, Jr., PhD, Alumni [)1scrngt~1shed
Professor Ementtts of Economic
) ·ang, Tah.. Teh, PhD , Profes or Emeritus of fecharucal
Engineenng
Yardley, Darrell Gene, PhD , Professor Ementus of wology
Yates, \Villiam P ierce , 1 , Extension Program Coordina,
cor Emer1Cus
Young, Joseph Laurie, N1Arch, Profe sor £rnencus of Ar..
ch1teccure
Zahner, Robert, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Forestry
Zehr, Eldon Irvin, PhD , P~ofessor Ementus of Plant Pa ..
thology and Phy iology
Z1t=linski, Paul Bernard, [JhD, Director Ementus, \~law
Re ource Research 111 ttrtae; Profe or Emeruu of Cn ii
En~neering

Zimmerman , James Kenneth , PhD, Professor Emeritus of
BiocheTnistry

Whitmire, Jerry Morris, MA, Professor Ementtt of SpanLSh
Wiggins, Emily Sutherland, EdD, Professor Emeritc1 of
Home Economics
Willey, Edward Parker, PhD, Profe sor Emencus of Engli h
Williams, Gloristine Fowler, Councy Excension Agent
Ementa
Williams, John Boyce, BS. State 4 .. H and Youch Develop ..
ment Coordinator Emeritus; Professor EmcnttLs of Agri.cultural Education
Williams, John Newton II, PhD, Profe sor Emerau of
Animal Science
Williams, Patricia Miller, Interim County Extension Di..
rector Ementa
Williams, Woodie Prentis , Jr., PhD, Professor Emencus
of Food Science
Williamson, Robert Elmore, PhD, Professor Emericu.s of
Agncultural and Biological Engtneering
Willingham, Russell, MA, Professor Ementus of Languages
Willis, Samuel Marsh, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Indus-tnal Management
Wilson, Martha Craft, County Extension Agent Emerita
Wilson, Thomas Virgil, PhD, Alumni Professor Ementus
of Agncultural and Biological Engineenng
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AA H , 7

A A , 73
A L, 79

Abbreviation , Cour ~e, 72
Academic A ffair , 6
Academic Calenda r, 4
Academic Common Market, 41
Academic lntegrtt}, 28
Academic M 1 conduct, 29
Academic M1 conduct for Former Student , 30
Academic M1 ~ ion (Graduate School), 37
Academic Record , 28
Academic Regulatio n , 22
Academic Ren e\val, 2
A cademic Requ iremen t , 10
Academic Re earch , 30
Accounting, 55, 72
Accred itation , 7
ACCT, 72
Adm1n1 tra t1on , 6
Adm1n 1 trat ion and uper\ri ion , 64
Admini trat1on and upen.·1 ion for the T" 'o .. Year
College Concen tration , 65
A dmin1 tra tive M1 io n (Graduate choo l), 3 7
Admi ion , 10
Ad m1 ion C las if1catio n , 10
Ad\rt or, Major, 22
Adv1 ory Com m ittee, 22
Aff1rmat1ve Action , 32
African A merican tud ies, 73
AG ED, 74

AG M, 75

A G RIC, 75
Agric ultural and Applied Econom ic , 44, 73
A gric ultural Educat ion , 44, 74
Agricultura l Mechanization , 75
Agriculture, 75
Agriculture, Fo restry, and Life Science , College
of, 6, 42, 44
A lumni A oc1ation , 9
AN PH, 76
Anima l and Veterinary Sciences, 44, 75
Anima l Phys1o logy, 76
A NTH , 77
Anthropology, 77
AP EC, 73
Appeals, Adm1ss1o n , 11
A pplication Forms and Dates, 10
Applied Econo mics, 55
Applied Psych ology, 57
Applied Sociology, 55
ARC H , 77
Architecture, 48, 77
Architecture, A rts, and Humanities, College of,

6, 42, 48

A rchitecture Concentra tion , 48
A rchitecture + H ealth Concentration , 48
Art, 78
A rt and A rch itectura l History, 78
A ssistantships (see G raduate Assistantships)
A STR, 79
Astronomy, 79
Athletic Leadership, 79

Attendance Po licy (see Fir t Day C las5
Attendance )
Auditing, 23
AVS , 75

B

BE, 82
BIO E, 79
BIOCH , 79
Bioche mi try, 79
Bioche m1 try and Mo lecula r Bio logy, 45
Bioeng1neer1ng, 58, 79
BIO L, 82
B1o log1cal Scie nce , 80
Bio logy, 82
BIO C, 80
B1osy rem Engineering, 58, 82
Board of Trustee , 6
Board of V isitor , 6
BO T, 83
Bo tan y, 83
Brook In titute ( ee Ro bert H. Brooks In titute
for S ports Scien ce)
Bu tne s Adm1ni trat1on , 55, 83
Bu ine ~ and Beh avio ral c ience, College of, 6,

42,55

c

C
C
C
C

C

E,89
ME, 85
R D, 91
R P, 88

M, 93

Ca lendar ( ee A cade mic Calenda r)
Campu , 7
Campu V1s1ts and To ur , 8
Cand idacy fo r PhD Degree, 27
Career a nd Techno logy Education , 65, 85
Career and Technology Education Concentration ,

65

Career erv1ce , 21
Cen ter for A dvanced Engineering Fiber and
Film , 38
Cen ter for O ptical Ma terial c ience and
Engineering Techno logies, 38
Cera mic and Mate rial Engineering, 85
Certificate, 50, 51, 53, 57
Certification , Teach er, 11
C H , 86
C HE, 86
C h an ge of Degree Program , 28
C h e mical Engineering, 59, 86
C he mist ry, 59, 86
C hief Business O fficer, 6
C hief Human Resources Officer, 6
C ity and Regional Planning, 49, 88
C iv il Engineering, 59, 89
C lass Syllabus, 24
Collegiate Deans, 6
Combined Bache lo r's/ Master's Plan , 22, 46, 4 7,

56, 58, 60,62
COMM, 91

Communication S tudies, 91
Community and Rural Development, 91
Community Counseling Emphasis, 66
Comprehensive Examinations, 26
Computer Engineering, 60 (see a lso Electrical
and Computer Eng1neer1ng)
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Compute r Science, 60, 91
Computing Fac ilities, 8
Con truction Science and Manage ment, 50, 93
Con t inuo u Enro llme nt, 23
Counse ling and P ycho logical Services, 21
Coun e lor Education , 66 (see also Educational
Counseling)
Course Abbreviations, 72
Courses of Instruction, 72
Coursewo rk, 24, 25
C P SC, 91
C redit ystem, 23
C rop and Soil Environmenta l Sciences, 94
CSENV, 94
CTE, 85
C urriculum and Instruc tio n, 67

D

Dean , 6
Defen5e of Thes1s/D1 serration , 27
Deferred Admission , 11
Degree Programs, 42
D 1g1tal Production Art , 50
D1n1ng erv ice , 20 (5ee a lso Tuition and Fees,
Board Plan )
D irector of A thletics, 6
D1 ability Serv ices, 21
Di m i 5al from G raduate Sch ool and Appeal
Proce , 23
D1 po 1t1on of A ppl1cat1on Materials, 11
Di~ ertat1on , 25, 27
D1 ranee Education , 40
Doc to r of Education , 65
Docto r of Education Degree Requireme nts, 25
Doctor of Philosophy Degree Requirem ents, 25
Dropping Coursework, 24
Dual Ma ter's Degree , 22
Dupl1cat1on of Degree , 27

E

EC E, 99

E G, 102
EL E, 109
E N R, 106

Ea rly C hildhood Education, 95
ECON , 95
Econo mic , 56, 95
ED, 96
ED C, 97
ED EC, 95
ED EL, 102
EDF, 97
ED L, 98
ED P, 141,
EDP, 106
ED EC, 139
Education, 96
Education a l Counseling, 97
Educationa l Foundations, 97
Educational Leadership, 68, 98
Educatio na l S pec1ali t (see S pecialist in
Education )
EE&S , 107
Electrical and Computer Engineering, 99
Electrical Engineering, 61 (see also Electrical and
Computer Engineering)
Electronic Comme rce, 56
Ele mentary Educatio n, 68, 102

Index
Ele1nentary Education En1pha t , 67
Employee , University, 11
EN SP, 108
Engineertng and Science, College of, 6, 4 3, 58
Engineering Graphic~, 102
ENGL, 103
Engli!>h, 51, 103
English Fluency, 32
Enrollment Limits, 23
Enrollment Opportun1t1e , 40
ENT, 105
Ento1nology, 45, 105
ENTOX, 108
Environmental and Natural Re ourc.e"i, I 06
Environmental De ign and Planning, 51, 106
Environmental Eng1neertng and c1ence, 61, 107
Environmental c1ence and Pol1cy, 108
Environme11tal Tox icology, 45, 108
Equal Opportt1ni ty/Affirmatl\ e Ac.t1011, 3 2
Eugene T !v1oore c.hool L1f Educat1011, 64
EX T, 109
Executive Leader l11p and E11trepreneur~hip, 109
Experiment tat1on, C'len1..,on Unt\ er~ity, 38
Exper1n1ent81 tat1 tic.-.., 109

F

F N R, 112

Faculty, 146
Faculty Emert ti, 16 7
Famtly and Community '1tud1e'>, I 09
Fam1ly Educ.atiL1nal R1gl1t" arld Privac ' Act, 32
Fan1d) Per onal Prt\'acy Act, 33
FCS, 109
FD SC, 110
FD TH, 111
Fee ( ee Tuition and Fees)
Fello\\ ship and Trai11ee"h1p , 14
FERPA ( ~ee Family Educational Rights and
Pr1\ ac.y Act)
FIN, 110
Final Doctoral Examination, 26
F1nal rv1a".>ter' Exan1ir1atic)n, 25
Finance, 110
Financial A -..1 tanc.e, 14
Financlal lnforn1at1on, 12
Fir t Day Clas~ Attendance, 24
Food, Nutr1t1on, and Culinar\ c.1enc.e-,, 45
Food Science, 110
Food Technolog>, 46, 111
FOR, 111
Foreign Language, 25
Fore t Resource , 46
Forestry, 111
Forestry and Natural Re L1urc.e'->, 11 2
Foundation, Clemson Un1\ er it), 8
FR, 112
French, 11 2
Full,time Enrollment, 12
1

1

G

G C, 114
GS, 114
GEN, 112

General Counse 1, 6
General Information, 7
Genetics, 46, 112
Genomics lnst1tute, 38
GEOG, 113

Geography, 113
GEOL, 113
Geology, 113 (see also Hydrogeology)
GER, 114
Gcr1nan, 114
GINT, 114
God ley,Snell Research ( enter, 38
G(1vernment Cl nd International Trade, 114
Grading ~yo;;tem, 23
Grc1duatc A.., l~tant hips, 14
Graduate C ouncil, 37
Gra<luate c.hool, 37, 41, 43
Graduate Student Ge)\ ernment, 37
Graduate ~tud ie , 114
Graduation Require1nent , 26
Gre:1ph1L ( t1n1municatHln , 56, 114
Orte\ ance , 33
G 2 Fc)rm (~ee Plan of tudy)

H

1-I P, 116

HR 0, 118
Harc1 1ne11t, 33
Health, 115
Health Adn1ir1i trclttt>n, 115
He, ltl1 C n1tnun1cation, Certif1c<1te i11, 53
Healtl1 Educari >n/Alc ,f1ol <1nd Drug Education,
21
l~ecllth. E lucatlo11, and l-lun1an De\ elopn1ent,
116
He(.dtl1. E lucc1t1or1, c.u1d I Iun1c. n I \ elopn1enr,
College of, 6, 43, 64
Healtl1 Fee, 2 ( e,, al o ~1arldcttor l-1ecdth
111 urance)
l i Elf I 16
III T,117
l-1 i toric Presef\'G tton, 51, 116
lit tOf), 52, 117
Histf)f) of rhe Un1\ er 1c , 7
HLTH. 115
H RT, 117
tlort1 ulture, 117
H url En1~ ll } n1ent, 16
i lousing. 21 ( e al Tuitl )n a11d Fe , R 1de11ce
1

I

1-lctll )
l-IU~ 1, 11

Hun1a11 Factor:-. P vch log)', 5 7
Hurn,tn Res iurce l)e\ eloi")n1er1t, 69, 11
Hucnanit1e-.., 11
H ydrog ,Jogy, 61
1

I

I E, 119

I P \.l, 120

L

Landscape Architecture, 52, 120
LANG, 120
Language, 120
LARCH, 120
Late Enrollment Service Charge, 12
Law, 120
Libraries, 8
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